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Reign of King JAMES the Firft.

Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of

SaHsbury.

Ri^ht honorable our good Lord, Ant-ujcrfe, 19^^ Mar. 1609. O. S.

H E Ordinary for the Marchants departing for England thys Even-^^:^^^^j
ing, we would not omir, though only by Provifion,

.
(until! we

fliall have leyfure to make a more ample Relation of all particular

Circumftances) to advertyfe your Lorddiip, that this Forenoon
between the Hours of teri and eleven, in the Townhoufe where the

Conferences have been held, in the Prefence of us and the French
Coramiffioners, this * Treaty for Truce for the terme of twelve'Years was fign-

ed ; which is within four Days to be ratified by the Archdukes and the States,

and then prefently to be publiihed within their Provinces, and by the King of
Spaine within three Monthes. The Treaty now is abfolute and compleat, for

both the I'lmttts are bounded out, and the Confifiations ( a matter of intricate

difficultie) are determined : Every Man being authorized during the tyme of the

Truce to reenter into his Lands and PofTe/Tions, and to enjoy as ufufru5iuary
the Fruites and Benefit of them. No one thing hath been of greater trouble to

- * This Treaty is printed at large in the Prelident Jeannin'i Negociations, Vol. 4. p. 61. for which Rea-
fon it is not h^e inferted.
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^jt. 1609. us then the craving humor o^ Count Maurice \ who notfatisfycd with the large
~ " ^ Treatments graunted by the States^ nor contented with the Rejlltution from the

Archdukes of all the Prince of Orange's Land in Borgogne and in theic Parts
;

further dcmandcth Satisfacflion for certain Prctenfions, grounded upon Grants to

his Father from the States o^ Brabant ^iud Flanders^ at fiich tyme as they were
under the T)uke ofAnjou^ and feparated from the Obedience of Spa'ine. Which
point he prefs'd fo harde, that he gave charge to Count Wilham not to figne the

Treaty, unlefs in this ;particular he might receave Contentment. Though this

demaund did cary with it no jhew of Equitye, and fo we freely declared to the
Archdukes Comraijfonersy yet to clear the Paflage, we have prevayled with them
ro graunt looooo Crowns, to be payd in two Yeares.

We fend herewith to your LordOiip, a Copye of the AB declaring the ^ro-
teftation made by the Archdukes Commijfioners, viz That it is the Intention

of the King ^/Spayne that the States Jhall freely Trade into the Indies with-
out Impeachment : And withal! a Form of that Inftrument which is to be made
for the Payment of his Majefty's Moneys, and alfo of the JVarrantyze for the
maintenance of the Truce. That particular mention which is made for the aflii-

rance of the Trade to the Indies, can bring no Prejudice to his Majefty's Ser-

vice, both for tlwt his Majefty is to be Judge of all Contraventions, and that

Adts of Hoftility in thofe Parts do not inferr a breach of the Truce, but only re-

quire a Reparation without delay.

We humbly dcfyre to underftand your Lordfliips pleafure, whether we fliall

make thys JVarrantyze joyntly with the French, or apart by our felves. To
make it joyntly with them according to the Form of this Projed:, would be of
great contentment to them, with whom we have fo unanimoufly concurred in the
carryage ot thys whole Buifnefs, and in our poor Judgments of Advantage to his

Majefty's Service ; who if upon occafion he (hall be called on by the States for

the Performance of this League, is only bound in Honour to marche with
the French King aquis paffihus, who is his Colleague and Copartner in the

Treatye.

Your Lordfliip doth underftand that i\\tT^uke ofCleves and Juliers hath late-

ly and fodaineiy left this Worlde. If his Deceale had happened Ibm few Monthes
fooner, it might well have hindred the courle of thysTreatye, if not broken off

'all thought of further Treatying. Cleves is held to be without difpute Feodum
foemininum; and therefore the EleBor of Brandenbourg, who hath married the

eldeft Daughter of the eldeft Syfter to the late Duke, (Duchefs of Trujfia,)

hath the raoft apparent Right: Yet the Talatin of Neuburgh who married the

fecond Syfter who yet liveth, the Duke o^T>euxponts who claimes Right by the

third Syfter, and the Marquis of Burgaw, Son to Ferdinando of Infpruck by
his Wyfe ThiliPpina, who married the fourth Syfter, do clayme their partage in

the Dutchy. .Juliers is fayde to be Feodum Mafculinum, which then is de-

volved to the Emperour-, from whom the Archduke doth hope to receave it, as

a partage for his Patrimony.
We acknowledge with humble thankes your Lordfliip's worthy Favour by your

Letters of the 20^^, which came moft feafonably to our Handes the 25'^ of this

Month. And fo, ^c.
Tour LordJhipSy 8cc.

R. SPENCER.
/ R. WINWOOD.

The



in the Reign of King James I.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph
Winwood.

^th ^pril 1609.

AFTER my hearty Commendations. This Difpatch, though it is to come
to you iliort in Words, yet containing (as it doth) his Majefty's Approba-

tion both of the courfc of your Proceedings in general!, and particularly of thofe

InJIruments you fent laft, as well that o^ iho.joyn6ie Warrantize withFrancey

(wherein his Majeftie is willing to concurre according to your Opinions) as of the

Ado of the Trade to the Indies, and of the States T>ebts in particular, I fuppofe

will nor be the hU welcome and comfortable to you, bccaufe thereby are like to

be finilhcd and as it were crowned, your long and tedious Labours in that toil-

fbme Treaty : So as upon tiie Diipatche of thofe Inftruments in Authentique

Form, (if ix. be not done already,) his Majeftye is plealed you difpofe your
felves both of you at your belt conveniency for your returne hether. For which
purpole you fliall reccave by the next his Majefty's Letters for both your Revo-
cations ; which now I would have lent you by the Bearer, but that 1 luppofe the

fetding of the buifncis of Embden at the Haghe (wherein you intend to labour

according to your Inftrudions,) will yet keep you there fome feaw Dayes. Which
if you doe fyndc that it will be drawcn into too long protraction, and may be

as well accommodated at another tyme as at this Inftant, his Majefly doth not

miflike it be put off, and that you haflen your returne.

Sir Noel Caron is making ready for his returne to his Snperionrs, by which
occafion it is not unlikely but lome ncwe confideration may be had, in what
^alitie their next Minifter ihall be lent. Wherein, becaule 1 would not leave

you fo uncertaync as you fliall not be able to give fome Opynion in cafe the

fame be required, I thinke fitt you make an Anfwere in this kynde; That if the

States doe qiiaitfye their Mtnifter both here and in France ''juith the Title of
Ambajfadour, the King our Mafer it'ill be as ready fo to accept him, as any
other. And if it be objcded, that his Majcftye ought rather to do the fame then

France, in refpedl of his greater Intereft in the States ; you may fay, that

howfocver formerly his Majeflye was in ftrider Confederacy with them, yet

that nowc, France is become equall with him by being joyndtly tyed in a T^e-

fcnfive League ; fo as in any fubfequent thing, they ought to march pari pajftt

together, and his Majeftye not be left alone to make the firft aBuall declara-
tion of their ne'UD obtayned Souveraigntie . And fo for this tyme I committ you
to God's Protedlion.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. R. SALISBURY.

Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph Winwood to the Lords of the

Privy CounciL

Right Honourable, Antwerp 6^"^ April 1609. O. S.

WE fend herewith to your Lordfhips aCopy of the Treaty for Truce which
was figned the i9th of the lad, and is now ratifyed by the Archdukes

and the States ; in whofe feverall Provinces through all their Towns it prefent-

ly lliall be publiflied. The Treaty is much enlarged by the addition ofmany Ar-
ticles, fmce we fent to your Lordfliips the laft Troje6i. Of moft Importance is

the third Article wherein the Limits are bounded, whereby the Contributions
of each Party muft ceafe ; which being an Ad of Floflilitye, is contrary to the

Nature
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An. 1(^09. Nature of a Tritee: And next, all rhofc Articles which concern the Conffcatlons^

whereby, belydcs a World of particular Perfons in the Service of the States which
flull be refloared to theire antient Patrimonies, the Heyres of the late Prince of
Orengc by Name, are entirely reintegrated into all the PofTefTions and Seigneu-

r/Vj- of their late Father ; and notwithftanding a Tranfadlion the now Prince of
Orenge lately made with the Archdukes^ that they ihould enjoy the Salt Titts

in Burgundy, (mentioned in the 14^'' Article) the Proffit whereof doth clearly

arife one Year with another to 18000 Crowns; yet to give all perfe6t Content-
ment to the Houfe of NaJfaJi, the Archdukes by an Ad: underhand, do bynd
themfelves to pay within two Yeares looooo Crowns, for Ibme Pretenfions they
did challenge grounded upon certaine Graunts beftowed upon the late Prince by
the States of Flanders and Brabant, at fuch tyme as thofe Provinces were dif^

united from the Obedience of Spa'tne.

In Somme, all the States Demaundes have been granted which could carry

with them eyther lliew of Reafon or cullor of Juftice. Which eafmefs in the

Archdukes 'T>epiit'ies (whether proceeding from the extreeme NecelTityes of
Spa'me, or from the Defyre theale Princes beare to quyet and repos,) did/^^
iJf the States 'Deputies into that conceited Humour for fom Dayes together,

that not only they did thinck that nothing they did requyre fhould be refufed

them, (though never fo unjuft or fo voyd of Reaibn,) but that 'le-'f'and the French
ComniiJJiouers were bownd to fecond and fupport them, in all their impertinent
and tmreafonable Demaunds, They infilled long that the High ^tartier of
Guelderland Ihould be delivered to them, upon this Reafon, that they pojfejfed

the three other ^artiers\, and from Day to Day did requyre the Reftitution

of Linghen, at lead Satisfadion for the Ordinance which was fownd there, and
for the Fortifications beftowed on the Towne, as being a proper peculium apper-

tayning to Count Maurice And that ijue two did withftand their Intentions to

comprehend the Towne of Embden in the Treaty, (a Tow^ne out of the Com-
pafs of their Provinces, which either is or fhould be fubjed: to the Obedience
of another Prince, and that contrarye to that Charge we have rcceaved from his

Majeflye,) they thinck iL^e have detratled much from the Greatnefs of their

^ower. This we have obtained, that the Towne of Embden Jljall have free
Libertye of Trade in the King ^T/'Spayne'j' and Archduke's ^Dominions, fo that

they fubmit themfives to the Obedience of their Count, according to the Tenor
of the Treaty ar the Hague.

Upon the Ratification of the Treaty by the Archdukes, their Deputies rc-

quyred, that according to the 9"^^ Article, a Reglement might be fettled for the

Libertye of Commerce in theafe Parts; and thac upon Payment of certaine Im-

pofitions to be laid upon all Shipps which ihould palTe by Zeeland, yt might be

lawful! for all Shipps of what Burden foever, freely to come up the River of
Scheld to Antwerpe, and freely to pafTe thence without touching in Zeeland.

And though it was remonftrated unto the States Deputies by pregnant Rcafons,

that (bcfydes the Inhumanitye of the Ad:) to requyre all Shipping to unlade at

Mtddlebiirgh, and from thence in Shallops and little Boates to bring their Goods
up the River to Antvuerpe, would be the prefcnt Ruine of the Ifle of JVachte-

ren, (for noe Prince would fufTer his People to be fubjed: to that Slavery,)

whereby all Trade and Commerce would be converted to the Coafl: of Flan-

ders, and in confequence their Ifland left deioiare and difpeopled ; withall, thac

the Archdukes to bring them to reafon, would forcloie them from the Trade of
Germany, both by Water, by the heavy Impofitions he would lay upon the

Rhine and the Maefe, and by Land, clogging the PafTages oi Linghen with Tolls

and Excifes; yet more then thys we could not obtayne, and that with great

Difficultie, that upon their fyrfl AfTemblye at the Haghe they would provifio-

nally advife of this 'Propofition, but not refolve untill the Agreation fhould

come from Spaine.

That we and the Frenche Commiffioners are expreffly named in the Preface
of the Treatye, was concluded by the mutuall Confent of both Parties; by rea-

ibn
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fon of fcvcrall A5fs which they demanded of us for the ExpHcation of the 3J andy^//. i6ot)
4»h Articles.

The States deputies required an Acie of us^ for the better AfTurancc of the

Limitts ; the Archduke's CommiJJioiiers required an A£fe, that in the Villages

depending on Breda and Bergen, no Alteration fliould be made in the Point of
Religion. From makin^ any Adte to that purpofe izie tisuo cxcufcd our felves :

* The Frenche CommiJJloners alone did undertake yt, wherewith the T^epiit'tes

of each fyde did reft contented. For the 4''^ Article f an Acie was neceffarye,

for the Declaration of the Libertye of Trade, which we fend herewith figned,

to be annexed to the Treatye.

When the Archdukes and States ^Deputies had /igned the Treatye, the States

deputies made inftance to us and the French CommtJJIoners Wkcwi^Q to figne, ai

being Mediators of thys Worke. Which we refufed long; but importuned by
them, and requyred lykevvife by the Prefident Richardott, we took Pen irl

Hand and fo figned above them. The Prefident Jeannin faid he followed the

Precedent of the Treaty of Vervin, where the dope's Nuncio figned higheft ;

but yt feems his Memorie did fayle him in that Point.

We have treated with the Archduke's, QommiJJioners in the behalf of ^on
Emanuel of Tortttgall, Son to the late unfortunate King. They have promiled

that the Archdukes will effedually recommend him to the King of Spairie to bd

receaved into his Protection ; that by his Bounty and Favor he may be inabled to

lyve in fome Proportion, according to the Quallitye of his Birth.

We now purpofe to rcturne to the Haghe, where we hope to be by the End of

this Weeke. Where having made the JVarrantize with the States for the Main-
tenance of this TrucCy and received the Inftrument for the Payment of his Ma-
jeftye's Monyes, and withall compofed the Differences between the Count and
his Towne of Embden^ we hope your Lordlhip's Favours, to receave his Ma-
jelty's Pleafure for our Returne. And fb, ^c.

RICHARD SPENCER.
RALPH WINWOOD.

Str Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of

SaHsbury.

tlight honorable our very goodLord, Antwerpe 6"^^ Apr. 1(309. ^•^•

THE Treatye is ratifyed by the Archdukes and the States, which inter-

changeably was delyvered the 3 ^ of thys Month. The Day after, the

Truce was here proclaimed with great Solemnity before the Town-hotife with

Sound of Trumpett, in the Prefence of us, the French CommiJJioners, and the

States T>eputies\ where the Magiftrates did treate us with a ftimptuous Feaft;

and at Evening, Bonefyres were made in all the Squares and Streets of thys

Towne. The next Twefday, which is in their Eafter ^z^^o., the Publication

fhall be at Brnjfcls and the Haghe, and the 1
5-^^ D^y after, throughout all the

Towns of the leventeen Provinces. This Day we returne towards the Haghe,

where we fliall have little to doe, untyll w^e receave your Lordfhip's Pleafure for

the Forme of the JVarrantize, which we fent with our laft Difpatche.

We have been lodged in this Towne in the Houfe of a Marchant named Hen-
ry HooneSi who is in Prifon at Brujfels, and the Prefident Jeannin in the Houfe
of his Brother, who is fledd into France % both charged to have held Intelligence

with the Hollanders in their Trade to the Indies. Upon the Conclufion of the

Treaty, we held our felves bound by the Right of Hofpitallitye to intercede

for their Pardon, and to that purpofe did wryte to the Archduke, not withouC

* Negeciations de M.^eannin, V0I.4. p.77. t Ihirl. Vol. 4. p. 76.

VOL. III. C t}^
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/[n. i<^09.the Advice of the Prefident Richardott, who did promife that at our Interceffion

they fliould fynd Favour. The Archduke did returne us thys fliort and cold

Anlwere, which we fend to your Lordfliip; yet the Tre/ldent doth make us bc-

leeve for our Contentation, they both fliall efcape a bon marche.

Thys Letter from the Prefident Richardott^ is an Apology agaynfl that Ac-
cufation wherewith he hath been charged, which he fayeth proceedeth from the
Mahce of 'Don Tedro di Cumga\ between whom, and the Baron de Hobock
his Son-in-law, he confcfTeth to be forae Mifunderftanding. No Man doth bet-

ter know then he, the good Offices -we have done in this Negociation, and what
our Care and Dilligence hath been. Therefore (as we told him,) eyther the
Wrong he hath done us is not to be excufed^ or the Wrong which is done him
by this falfe Report^ is greater then he with Honor ought to digefl. The
Archdukes he fayeth will give their AmbafTadour prefent Charge /^ ^ri^^i?-^/^^^

in their Names^ the great Obligations they owe to his Majeftie for the fayth-
full Services we have performed in this Worke ; which never would have
taken effe£f^ ifeyther we had travayled in it coldly or carelejlyy much lefs falfe

'

ly, or par maniere d' acquit.

We now joyntly befeech your Lordfliip's Favour, {ince the Buifnefs is ended
for which we were fent hither, that we may by your Lord/hip's Mediation re-

ceave his Majefty's Pleafure for our Returne. And fo, ^c.

Tour Lord/hip's, Sec.

RICHARD SPENCER
RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London 7^^ April 160^.

I
Have in refpedt of your great Aflairs and my fmal Occafions forborn this long
time to trouble you with Letters; but now conceiving the Brunt of your Bu-

iynefs to be well pals'd over, and finding my felf charged with your often kind
Remembrances in your Letters to Mr. Charnberlaine, I can no longer forbear to

falute you with all due Acknowledgment of my Obligation herein, as likewife

of the Contentment I receive in your good Willies which I have many ways un-

derftood, as lately by a Letter I received from my Lord Ambaffador at Bruffells^

who wrote me in particular how well you continued afFedted. I afTure you I

have not flept in anlwering both yours and my other Friend's Expectation, in my
bed endeavour to fet my felfforward in the World as far as in Modeflie and good
Manners I might; but non eji volentis neque currentis, all depends upon the

Will of the Lord. And more I cannot now do, then having made my Defire

known to keep my felf in fight, that I may not flip out of Mind, and for this

purpofe I have fliaken Hands with the Country and am here a fettled Burgefs in

little St. Bartholomews. You may well think thatunlefs I were under the Pro-

tedion of fome little Saint, I would not fo venturouOy fet up for my felf with
liich an Army of Difficulties, as a dear Year, a plaguy Town, a growing Wife and
a poor Purfe. But of hard Beginnings many Times enfue good Effects ; and of
the two Parts of Happynefs w^hich the Phylofopher required in patrifamilias,

(that is quies ^ abundantia) the Defeds of the one are fupplyed with the Over-
plus of the other. I have here in my poor Habitation a fpeciall Benefit of near

Neighborhood to S\r Thomas Bodley, from whom I receave many Favours, and
ycfterday my Wife was invited by him to Fulham, whether we went and
Mr. Chamberlaine in Company; and you'll conceive I hope how often both you
and your Lady were remembered with no fmall Joy of your little one, whom my
Lady Bodley calls your Benja7nine. I law Sir Thomas Smith in as much Heavi-

ncls and Dilcomfort, he being far ipent in Sicknefs himfelf, (as I am lure you
have
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have heard) and his Jittlc Boy in very great Danger: His Lady betwixt hoth^^;^. 1^09.
much wafted and confumed with Watching and Paines taking, and in my Liic did

I never fee a more defblate Family. God in Heaven comfort him, for to this

Sicknels of Body, is added a Difcomfort of Mind in all Extremitie, which his

Phyficians as much complaine of as he complaines of thcni, and between both
fmall hope promifed of Recovery.

I have of late met with a Malady, not much to be bragg'd of unlefs it were to

vvifli an Enemie, the Stone, whereof I have had two flirewd Fitrs, yet am put in

Comfort hy Six Henry Nevill ^nd Sir Thomas- Bodley^ who are both as you know
good Lapidaries, that the firfl: being pad the reft will be more eafily born. All

elfe that I know of your Friends arc well. Sir Henry Saville will tell you him-
felf how he doth by the inclofed. I lent a Letter the laft Week to your old

Lodging which I think came from his Lady. To write you News whiles

Mr. ChamberLaine is in Town, were immittere faleem in alienam me(fern ; but

when he is ablcnt as now he is going to keep his Eafler with Sir Henry FanJJyaWy

you fliall weekly have fuch gleanings as 1 can gather. I would as willingly

perform better Service unto you if I knew the Means, and truly fliall be moft

glad if at any time you will pleaie to command me. Thus with my affcdlionate

Salutations and my Wife's likewife to your felf and your Lady, wiihing you and

yours all Health and Happincfs I committ you to God's holy Protedion.

Tour moft ajfured to do you Service^

DUDLEY CARLETON,

"^Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Kirifi^
ei*

17th April ido^. O. S.

BY former Letters of myne to my Lords of Counfaylc, moft gracious Sove-

reignc, your Majeftie hath I dowbt not underftood, what myne Endea-

vours from time to time have bine, to cleare that Tointe of wrong Apprehen-

Jion ofyour royal fineeare Intentions in this late troubleft)me andtedious Bujlnefs of
the Treatye of Truce in the Lowe Countries. Were the Adions of this World
levelled by the Line either of the Truth or right Uunderftanding, of all Princes

earthly lead ihould your Majefly be drawn within Compals of Miiconceipt;

whofe magnanimous, playne and fmceare Harte, hath in all your Actions been

fo clearly demonftrated, as the word afFed:ed to your Eftate are out of the Force

of fo knowne a Truth compelled to zcknovi\Qdgc your fingular entirety, and
wiflie that others of your Rank and royal Condition, would paterne you in that

kingly Virtue. It is true, that upon my newe takeing knowledge to the Secre-

tarye of Eflate of thofe clofe Conceipts that are faid to be here in fecret enter-

tayned, ofyour Majeftie s rayther difticulting then facilitating their defired

^iiett he both fayth and fweareth, that the King and all his Counfayle here are

clearly fatisfied to the contrary., and acknowledge your Majefly (for an efpeciall

Pattern) forward, and a furtherer of the Buflnefs. I ufed both the Reafons and

the Relations that my Lord Treafiirer by his late Letters dired:ed me, and found

them confefTed ; but the Knott conftfteth not in that "Pointe. Soe experienced

an Edate as this cannot be ignorant, that both your Majedy and the King your

next Neighbour are to receive much Contentmente in this Conclufion; as where-

by a Country that would have added fo much Strength to this Monarchyc (al-

ready fo extraordinary powerful!,) is to be aparted from ir, and fo great a

Preparation and coutynuall Readynefs of an Army and Munition in parts fb

neare unto your owne Gates, by that Meanes removed. The Hardnefs reft-

eth in another Pointe ; for howfoever for the Tyme the Nurfe that wanteth

* Ex Bibliothec. Cotton, ibid,

Milkt
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An. i<5o9.Milke is by neceflity made contented to rock the Cradle till the Child do fleep, yet
> well file knoweth that uppon awaking ilie muft provide to give other and moft am-
ple Satisfadtion. I have irithtn thefe t'-ji-o dayes met iz)ith the true Qonceipt^ that

is here mclofedin thefecret of their Bofomes. The United Eflates Ifind they ac-

count but as the Stales, yotir Majejiy andyour Neighbour Kij?g the Fowlers: The
Eflates the Artifans, your Majefties the ArchiteBors and Modellers : The
Eflates the Subfcribers with their Hands, your Majeflies the Contrivers in

your- Heads. So that for conclufion, they reckon the Conditionsyours, though

the Truce be theires ; and for this yield none other thankfullnefs, then is ufu-

ally giveii to the ^hyfician, that advifeth in a Gangren a cutting ofl^ of a ^u-
trefyed or irrecoverable Member, for the giving Eafe and Security to the refl

of the Body. At the firfl entry with your Majefty into Tearmes of Ametye,
they imagyned that if by your Majefties Meanes thofe People would not be
drawn into Termes of Recognition of Obedience, they fljould at leafl have had
a contynuall and ample AJfiflance i}i their Warrs againfi them, by the Bodies

ofyour SubjeBs. Your Majeftie moll wifely found in the beginning the Incon-

venience of that Permiffion, as that which muft either have drawne too much
Prejudice to your Neighboures, or Hurt and Danger to your own Eflate. Their
Neceftities here having nowe growne to fo great ExtreamJty, have enforced them
to other Termes. Their firfl intentiojt was, (1fuppofe) neither to have ufed
nor acquainted yOTir Majefly -with the Bufinefs, till it had gone fo farr as it

had bine too late to be recalled. But that not fuccecding, their fecond hope
was, thatyou would have been pleafed to have intcrpofed your Authoritie for
the mittigation of the Conditions, which fo much againfle their Hartes they are

enforced to yeeldunto. In this alfo being fruftrated, (which had they with cleare

Eyes looked into what the Eflates were neceffirated to require, or what agreed

with Reafon of your Majeftie's own Eflate not to hinder them to obtainc, they

would never have expelled from your Majefly,) by what in fecret from amongfl

themfelves I colled:, and what in myne own weake Judgment and by fome
knowledge I have gotten of their Humoures, I conceive, your Majefly is to ex-

pert from them for your Endeavoures in this Truce no other Retribution, then

an attending of tyme when they may embroyle fome ofyour Majeflies Eflates ;

imlefs God in meane feafon by fome myraculous Meane of Reconciliation of the

'Differences in your Soules, drawe a more neare Conjunliion between your Ma-
jefly and this King in the Affe^ion ofyour Hartes. The impofed Calumny, of
hopes given that your Majefly would effeB for this Eflate the Truce upon o-

ther Conditions then thofe that fo much do trouble them, hath gone (as it feems)

Cn T'rogrefs, though in an unfeafonable tyme of the Year. Firfl being charged

upon your Majeflys Miniflers in generall:, Secondly upojt me in particular'^

Thirdly upon Don 7edro the King's Ambaffador there ; and now fowerthly up-

on the Baron Hoboque, the Archduke's Ambaffador there ; who though not in

playne termes, yet in tantamount, is held faulty in that and more.

What Difcourfes have of late here pafTed for the flopping of the Truce, what
Defignes in fome other Princes in that and fome other Matter of greateft Impor-

tance, your Majeflye fliall in fome part underfland by a Letter I have written to

my Lord Treafurer. The refl being unfit to be trufled to Vaper or uncertayne

MefTengers, I referve for myne owne awaight upon your Majefty, which my
Lord Treafurer hath given me hope that you will be pleafed to permit in Auguft
or September next. . For fome parts of thofe ^rojeBs having comen to my Pof^

fcffion in writing, I have given my Faith that none other ft?all have the fight

excepte your Majefly ; whom (as my Duety is) I ever referve in promifed Con-
cealments, eipccially in matter wherein either^ your Honour, or your Eflate or

Interefl in any fort concerned.

My Lord Treafurer's Letter came not into myne Hands till thefe Dayes af
their ^rocejfions, Difciplines, and other Ceremonies here were entred, which de-

nyeth me accefs to thc/<^/;^^, the Duke, and the refl of tljie greatefl till the Holie

Days ended ; when (by God's Grace) I will from every of themfelves drawe their

particular
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particular Conceits of your Majeftics Adiftances given them in this Trcatyc*. ^;^. 1609,
And fo befeeching God to give unto your Majelly a long, happic and gloryous

Life, and the Greatncfs that your faithfull Servants and Subjects dcfier, and your
Enemies and Emulators arc enforced to fcate and prognolticate as incydent to

your Kinglye and incomparable Virtues, moft humbly kilfing your Royal Feet^

I reft

Tour Majefl'tes moft humble andfaithful Servant-^

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to Prince Henry.

7*'' J^ril 1609. O. S.

BY my laft (moft Excellent Prince) I made knowne unto your Highnes my
juft excufe for my long forbearing to Wright unto you : By this I humbly

pray Pardon for takeing fo light occanon to trouble you. Much rayther had I

fythence the Gate is opened, be blamed hereafter for accombringe you with the

Impertinency of my Papers, then to omytt any the leaft poynte in the Accom^
pliftiraent of my Dutyes. In this fpiritual Tyme, being the Holy PFeeke, little

Matter temporal offereth it felf worthy your Highneis reading ; only we fay

here, it hath pleafed God thorough the Force of our fpiritual Devotions, to give

us thisWeeke and the laft a plentifuU Rayne, whereby we are delivered from the

dowbt of a fearfull Famyne. Our Lady of a Church in this Towne called ^^/(?-

chia, accuftomed in time of Neceftity to worke thofe EfTedes, was firft much
ferved and obferved by the Fryars^ that are there her dailye Attendants ; but
their Offices having no Succefs, (according to Cuftom when they defier to fpeed)

ihe was with a folemne Proceftion removed out of her own Churche to make a

Novena in another, where Ihe Ihould be (iied unto by People of all manner of
Conditions. The Proceflion was folemne, honoured with the Prefence of the

Duke oi Lerma (guarded with fifty of the King's Halbarders) and ofmanye others

of the principall of the Nobility, and an infinity of other People ; who as the

Image paffeaby them, in none other forte then if God himfelf had been prefent
in it-i honoured it with falling down upon their Knees^ with praying and knock-

ing upon their Breafts, moft of them defireing her to be good to them\ but fome
of them (in the fecrets of their Hartes) I dowbt nox. praying God topardon their

fo grofs a follye and breach of his Commandmente. Amongft the Fryars there

want not fome that underftand the Elcmentarye Difpofitions, and yf therein they
fayle themfelves, yet wante not Aftiftants of Prognofticators and Aftrologers;

fo carefull and wary they are, that they never remove their Saynte in defter of
Rayne, hut when they find an inclination in the Heavens to performe it to

them. With this Arte the Fryars of thatMonafterie are become exceeding Riche

;

for our Lady never goeth on fuch a ^rogrefs, but Jhe returnes as well laden

with Gifts, as follicited with Vowes and'frayers. In this laft returnc to hit

owne home, fiie was attended by the principal of all the Counfayles, and by the

cheefe Minifters of this Court and Crowne : Carried under a Canopy fupported
by the 'Duke of Lerma, the Earl of Barones and other Noblemen ; kneeled,

and prayed, and knocked unto ^ as at her goeing forth\ remuneratedfor her fo
efpeciall a favour of abundant Rayne with a newe Gowne ofgreat Cofte, many
rich Jewels and great Tapers of IVaxe, to the valewe as is generally efteemed

of 5*0000 Ducats. Worth the Obfervation (in my Judgment) it is, that thisCler-

gye with having the dead and dumbe Images in their Churches grow Riche, and

that many of ours in England with havinge the livinge and freaking in their

Bedds, prove 7oore. The Grofsnefs of the firft (myne hope is) grcwes to a

* Ex Bibltoth. Cotton, tbid.
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jin. i6o9.Ripencfs and chat the Lightc of common Rcafbn, if not of Grace, will in tyme
' make them underftand, how farr they are mifled with their own adulterous In-

ventions; and thegravetye and good Example of the principal! amongfl ours, is

by proof found a good Meane to draw many of the Inferior, to a more obier-^

vance of what is Expedient then what is Lawful!.

Yefterday the King and Queen here obferved the Ceremonye of wajhhig the

Feet of the Toore. The King was arTiftcd by the Duke oiLerma and the dope's

Nuncio. The T^iike powred the Water, the Niintw walhed, and the King dry-

ed\ who having made a Crofs with his Finger and his Thombe kijfed the faid
Cro(fe, being laid upon the Feete that were waJJjed. The Queen was in like

manner attended by two of her Ladies at the Service of them at the Table. The
King both ferved and carved \ the Grandees brought the Meat and Wyne, and
received the Difhes from the Hands of the King v/hen he took them from the

Boorde, and delivered them to fuch as there attended to keep them to the ufe of
the feverall Poore, every one having an efpeciall Service ; and fo many and coft-

ly were the Diilies, as the Gueftes only tailing of a Sallet and a httle Ryce, the

reft that appertayned to every of them (as I am informed) they fold for eighteen

Ducatts.

The Furniture of their Churches here, and the Riches and Luftre of their Se-

pulchres made in every Monafterie (the generall Povcrtye of this Kingdome con-
fidered) are almoft incredible. The Layeitye of this Nation may fay with 2)^-

vyde (though in another Sence) Zelus domtis tua comedit me\ for ajfuredly the
Riches of the Temporally hath in a manner all fallen into the Motithes and
devouring Throates of the Spirituals which if neither Grace nor Difcretion, yet

Neceditye will in tyme make the other Eftate fee and remedye. And foe moft
humbly kiffing your Princely Hands, I reft ever

Humbly^ faithfullie, and affeBionately atyour Highnefs's Service,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Earl of Salisbury.

Mof honorable Lord, 8^^ April 1609. O. S.

I
Have by Letters unto his Majeftye himfelfe written what is here both faid and
fworne concerning the faife and wrong Apprehenfion of his Royal Endea-

vours to advance the Truce in Treatyc, as alfoe touchinge fome particular Over-
tures made by the Ambaflador oi Savoy againft the proceeding of the iame. The
firft Modell of the Difcourfe I attayned in writeing and tooke a Copy, but upon
Fayth given that I fliould imparte it to none other ; only upon much Inftance

and Importunitye I obtained a Libertye for the King my Mafter, faying, that

from him ncyther myne Harte nor my Soule would Itifrer me to withhold any
thing wherein either his Honour or his Intereft might in any fort be touched.

To fend it by ordinarye meanes is dangerous, and by exprefs chargeable ; ncy-
ther is 'the Ncceffity luch as requires fpeede, beinge negotiated with a People
that doeth nothing in time^ much lefs any thing in haji. Only this in meane
time I have thought neceflary for his Majeftie's knowledge, that to that pro-

pounding Partye they will not here acknowledge any thing in that Trearye near

the Poynre; and have affured him that when it fhall, foe wyde a Seame in fome
thing of Importance fliall be left, as fhall facilitate an unripping of the whole
whenfoever Tyme and Opportunity fliall be oflered. (\c,"i: \

* Ex Bihliothec. Cotton, ibid.

In
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In the mcanc Scafon they have I pcixcyve (according to their ufual Mutabilli- /In. i/yc^-

ty and naturall Incertaintyc) cooled if not quenched his hott Hopes in all things; ./'"v^~x^

although polliricqucly he had changed the Wings of hisfirrtDifconrlc and had given

it better Feathers ; impinge, in place of aSarccIc ofiS'^^^y/^/frjaPrincipall of an Infanta

of Spayfie. The King my Mailer was intended for a principal! A6lor; to him Glo-

rye and encrcafe of Doraynions, to the Mafter of the mover a chcefe part in the

Adlion, and to him Reftitution of what he hath departed with Sccuerity in the

reftc, and Honoure in the Enterprife. To the King here an Eftabliilimcnt of what
fliali be left him, and avoyding of an imyncnt blemillic in his Honour; allrong

Conjundion with others, and likely in all realbn to make him upon Earth Omni-
potente.

This for the prefent is as much as I may and dare adventure by Paper, the reft

for Caufes before faid, I refcrve for my retourne.

The Secretary of Eftate aflureth me, that there fliall prcfently be Letters fcnt

to the AmbafTador there for fatisfadion of his Majcdic ; cleareth 7)ou Tedro of

giving the falfe hopes mentioned by the Prefidcnt Rtchardott : infynuateth fome
fault therein to have been committed by the Baron Hoboque^ AmbafTador to the

Archduke : fheweth much contentmcntc that their own AmbafTador there is held

fo fufficient and fo well hked ; difcourfing upon that occafion the many efpccial

Favours that they underftand him to have there received fiom hisMajeftye, from

the Queen, and from divers of your Lordfhips ; and concluded with a wiihe, that

like Favours and familiar AccefTe and Confcrrence were here given by the King

to me, and that their ftyle in the exrraordinarye refcrvcdnels that now was ufcd

might be changed. But as to his Majelty (from whom ir becometh me to hide no-

thing) I have io playnlie delivered what I conceyve of thole Reports and Sur-

mifes, fo will neyther my generall Dutye nor my particular Obligation to your
Lordihip permit me to conceal what I thinke ; which is, that in the lecret of their

Hartcs they hould the Opinion they are charged with, though not in the lame
kind; and that their NecelTityes being ferved, they will neyther give thanks, nor
fliewe thankfulnels for what hath been done, as that which they take rather for

a Potion to prevent a prefent Death, then a Prefervative to continue a healthfull

Life.

Your Lordlhip's Letter comeing not to my Hands untill this Holy Weckc,
when nothinge is here to be hearkned unto but the voyce of gholllye Fathers,

nor any thing to be feen but ProcefTions, Difciplinants well drels'd, Churches and
richly adorned Sepulchers, I have been required to forbear accels, and all Nego-
tiations till the Holy Days palTed, when by God's Grace I will pcrforme your
Lordfliip's Dire6tions. In the meane time humbly recommending my Love and
Service unto your Lordlliip, I relt, IBc.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Earle of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, lo^h ^pril 1609.

THE Caufe that moves me now to write unto you, rifeth only from the

Confideration of the great Inconveniencies that do depend upon nny fuch
remaines of ill underfland'mg betiueen his Majejiie and '^ritice Maurice, as may
fill the World with Opinion, that the Favour and Eltimation of Inch a King is ir-

recoverable to one that hath fo well deferved, and is fo necejf^ry for that State^

ijvhich is and mufi be ever in fo flraight a Confederacie 'UJith this Crown. This
mult needs be the Effed: therefore of the Exception in the King's Mind toward
the Prince, untill the Words fpoken in your Prefence (where your filence would
have made you unworthy of your Place) be fo interpreted or avoyded, as his

^^j^fiy f^(^y fiot fit down with a Charge wherein his ferfinal Refiolution may
be doubted. The difficulty therefore being how to work Count Maurice to thati

keefs
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An. 160^. keeps my Mhule tn Anxiety ; rwt that in Comfarifon with my Soveraign's Ho-
w nojfr I do value my o'X'n Life^ but becaufe other Men that prize theirs at their

own RatesJ may happily flick, if the fame be fet upon the Rack. Of all which
I have coniidcred, tiiis 1 think will prove the beft Expedient, for Count Maurice
to finirti the Work he hath begun ; namely, that as he hath by one Letter in

generall exprefled his Sorrow for the King's Difpleafure, his Proteftation that he
meant no harm; that what he fpake proceeded from his Zeal to the Caufe; that

he defired nothing more then to do him Service ; ^o he will now in the place

where he fJ3ake it take occafionto expound himfelf,thatby the word (^Oy^ he meant
not to make qucflion of the Km^sperfonal Valour or Vertue, buc only intend-

ed to exprefs his own doubt, that both the Princes out of fecond and politick

Confederations might be contented to look on uppon others Quarrells, feeing they
were not fo fenfiblc of fome Injuries done to themfelves as to make it a ground
of Hoftillity. To this Effed or the like when the Count Maurice Ihall fpeak,

with thofe additions ofAttributes which may bejuftly appropriated to his Ma-
j^fy, (who even in that Point hath given Proof of a good Refolution even when
he was in fummo difcrimine-,) I doubt not but all will be lapt up without any
Memory of the leaft unkindnefs. Wherein becaufe Monfieur Caron goeth back
well prepared, both out of Knowledge of his Majellie's Mind and love to the
Count, I have thought it fit likewife to move you, upon Conference with him,
to bellow your befl Labour to contrive that which fliall be fo good a Work ; and
to difpofe your felf when he fliall ufe any fuch Speech, as the fame which he is

willing to deny may not by any needlefs Conteftation of yours be once preffed,

feeing you did your Duty to advertize what you heard, and he is defirous to ex-
plaine and expound his own fenfe; which were hard to deny him, where Rea-
ibn of State, Religion, and all other refpe<5ts may be alleadged for the unlikeJy-

hood of any ill meaning, whatfoever may have proceeded ex lapfu lingua. And
thus I committ you to God.

Tour loving Friendy

R. SALISBURY.

"P O S rSCR I^P T.

I have only written this to prepare you when Monfieur Caron fhall fpeak with
you upon this Subjedt, io as no Conceit may be nouriflied that you are indifpofed

to have this Matter well accommodated.

* J/V Charles Cornwallis to the £^r/ ^/ Salisbury.

Moji honorable Lord, i^^ April 1609. O. S.

TH E AmbafTador hath advertifed that the Queen ihould fay unto him, \i

mighte one T>ay peradventure fee the Trince on Pilgrimage at St. Ja^^o

Whereupon, though dowbtlefleT^^f^^/^^ in Merriment, they here much infet't^ ;

andfeeme to hope that his Majeftie will be contented to fend him hether 1 re-

ceive the reft of his Education here, yf the Inclynation ofAllyan ce continue.

One who names himfelf Thomas Howard, having here attended Crejfwell thefe

nine Years is now go'mg inxo Ertglajtd, pretending to be much difcontented with

Crejfwell. He is of a meane Stature and a pale Complexion ; hath no Beard,.

yet ibmewhat an old Face: Apparayled in darke tawny Cloath. He was borne
in Southampton where his Mother is yet living, whome h e pretends to convert.

He carryes many Letters, and is a very filly young Fellow ; and dowbtlefs fome
thing in Examination might be drawne from him, havin g lately faid to one, thaf
were it not for his Confcience he could bewray Matters that wouldfound evilly

* Ex hibliothec. Cotton, tb id.

both
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both for Crefwel and others. He intends not to goe into any Port With thc^;^. 1^09
Shipp that Ihall carry him, but to be put into ibme Fiflicr Boat at Sea. ^^ ^
The Duke of Savoye is follicited to fend his Iccond Sonne hcther, to vvhomc

is promyfed to be made General of all his Majcflie's Forces by Sea. The bc-

ftowing the Archbijhopr'tck of Sevyll (lands yet in Sulpencc ; the l^ope having

(as is (aid) denyed to difpence with the Gifte of it, in the Place where in former

Letters I advertifed it was intended. But it is thought that that Anfwcr of the

^o^e comes not without confcnt of fome here, that Sea being not fi Jcrupuloils

in Confciencey in Workes that are to acquire the favour ofTrtnces.

The EJiates United by what they have knowne and what hereafter they (lia!l

know, have to the King my Mafter foe great Obligation, as into what Mould dr

Forme foever God and their Fortune (hall caft them, in all Reafon and Grati-

tude they are ever to become and continue as Armes to his Body ; who hath

more cared for their Safety and Liberty, then for his own Incrcalc either of Pra-

fit or Dominion. And-fo with, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Cotmfa^Ie^ cf the fame
Dcite and Conveyance with tht former.

May itpleafe your Lord/hips,

I
Had yefterday Accefs both to the Kinge and the Queen. To the King (af-

ter the accuftomed Manner of giving him the Biienas Tafchas and fome
other Speeches of Complement) " I faid, that I thought it not fit ro hide from
** his Majeftie the mucn feeling that by late Letters out oi England I undcrflood
*• the King my Mafter had, of an Opynion faid to be conceived here by his
•* Majefty and thofe of his Counfayle, that in the Lowe Country Treaty he
*' had not carryed himfelf with fo much Sinceritye as was expeticd., and had
** rayther difficulted then advanced the Eufinefs : As alfo, that Hopes had
** been given from thence offacilitatinge the Articles of Remintiation and
** Trade to the Indies, which had not been accordingly performed. I fayd that
*' both in the one and the other (yf fo it were) my Sovereigne had received
** very great wrong. In the firft, as wherein he had not only dealt io entirely,

*' as he playnlie denounced by his CommifTioners to the EJtates (to the much
*' Admiration and fome difcontentment both of them and the French) that if
*' they would not continue their Treatye and accept of the Accomplifhment of
** the propounded Conditions, he would abfolutely leave them, and cfieem their
*• IVarr hereafter lefs juji becaufe lefs neceffarye\ by meanes whereof and
** other Endeavours of his Commijjioners, the Treatye then in poynte to be
** broken off was continued, and now brought to the good Termes it fands i7i.

" In the other, having never either to his Majefie's Ambaffador there, or to

*' me, or any other his own Ambajfador or other Minifters, given the lea ft hope
** or ^liable of any fuch Signification, as that which well he knewe would work
** none other Effeift then a difauthorizeing of him with the Efiates, and an eti-

** jealoufmge of them of his Purpofes. I therefore out of mine own ever conti-

*• nueing Inclination to keep all (ound between their Majefties, defired he would
*• be pleafed out of his own royal Mouthe to give me fuch Satisfa6iion in the
** behalfofmy Mafier, as I might fignefie the fame unto him; to the end that
*^ both he there and his Majefty here might endeavour to difcover the whifper-
*' ing Authors and divulgers of thofe Reports, who out of their own malignant
** Humours invent Matters of that evillfotmding Tune, to breed diftafl between
** them.

* Ex Bibl'tothec. Cotton, ibid.
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An. 1609. The King hereunto, in his accuftomed //^^r^ 2i\^ immoveable Marnier siuiwer-

'ed, " that he for his part had never made dowbt of the King his Brother's Sin-
" ceritye in thole Treaties; neyther had ever receivedfrom him or any his Mi-
*' nijiers, anyfuch hopes as I hadfpoken of. And there makeing a Stopp, I ad-
•' joyned, that I verily beleeved that his Majeflie's own AmbafTador in England
** (who was there for his honorable and honefl: Carriage in all things fo well
** liked by my Sovereigne and the Lords of his Counfay 11, and held of Inch fuf-

" ficiency in Negotiation, and not the leaft forward in advanceing vvhatlbever
" during this Time of Treatye hath been recommended unto him or by himfelf
" thought neceffary for his Majeftie's Service,) might as well be cleared of that
*' Imputation; as who would neyther do the King there fo great a wrong as to
*' impofe uppon him a Matter never thought by him, or to his Majeftye himfelf
*• endeavor to make believed a thinge fo falfe, and farr removed from all In-
*' tention.

Whereunto the formall Words of the King were as I conceived, though
fpoken with fo lowe a Voyce as I fcarcely heard them, Nunca entendi tal de
i)on Tedro. And therewithal! diverting his Speech into Qiieftions of his Ma-
jeftie's Health, and how my Mi had paffed this Time of Lent, I having for a

Laft moved him in divers particular Caufes of the King my Mafter's Subjeds here

depending, and underftanding that he made haft to go to his Chappel, where an
extraordinary Number of Grandees and other Lords were prefent to attend him
in regard of a Marriage to be there celebrated between the Marquefs of Gua-
dalacafur, and a Germayne Lady of the Queen's Chamber, 1 took my leave.

The Queen I found very merrye and well difpofed, thoughe not without fome
Feare (as flie told me) of the Sharpnels of that Hower that now fhe was ; fo

Shortly to exped:. " [She] asked me of the Health ofthe King, the Qiieen isnd
*' the Princes there; had much Speeche with me of her own; telhng me, that
*' the Infanta is grown Melanchollie and much troubled with Oppilation^ the
'* Prince of contrary Difpofition and proves a very good Companion : Where-
*' upon I was emboldened to tell her, that in my weak Judgment it were great
*' pittye, that the Prince flieweing in thele his Yeares of an Infante fo greare a
*' Sharpnefs of Underftanding and fb quick a S^iiit, JhotiId be blunted with too
*'

ftreight an Obfervance ofthe Spaniflie Gravety-, which I underftood was al-
•' ready begun to be put upon him. Hereat fiie laughed heartily, and faid / was
*' in the right \ but fhe hoped there lliould be uled in that a more temperate
'* Hande then had been with others. After many other Speeches ilie conclud-
** ed with me, that ilie was that Morning to marrye one of her Maydens a Coun-
•' trywoman of her own, and one that ilie loved much ; and layd that flie un-
*' derftood fhe fhould be m.y very near Neighbour, the Marques her Husband
** having taken a Houfe very neare to myne. Whereunto I having anfwered that
*' I was very glad of it, as whereby to have Occafion to ierve one that I per-
** ceyved her Majefty fb much affected ; faying that I would not be a Meane of
*' her Majeftie's longer Stay from the performing of fb good a Work, I took my
*' leave of her.

Concerning the Treaty of Peace in the Lowe Countryes, we give here Ap-
pearance to remayne as yet with Minds fulpended; and lecretly it is whifpcrcd,

that the late Death of the Duke of Cleeve will breed fome Alteration. The Se-

cretary of Eftate plainly telleth me, that the Treatye ftandeth not in much bet-

ter Tointe then before, the Efiates inferting many new Ingredienrcs, and the

French King embroyling underhand the Biifinefs. This to me inprivate \ vrcre

there a French AmbafTador here, it may be as much would be faid to him of the
King my Mayfter. The Words couched in the Article pretended to be that of
the Renuntiation, bein^ of noe other Sounder Letter then thele viz. Commc tes

tenants pour Eftates <)nies, I dowbt will hereafter be interpreted cthcrwife

then the Eftates Intention is they fhould, and aDiftin^ion put upon them, dif-

ferenceing Fa6i from Right.

We
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We arc with the prcfcnt Ibmcwhat troubled with the late News that the Tttrch ^^n. \6ot
is preparing two hundred GaUies and fiftie Ships to the Sea. Yefterday a Cou-
rier was dilpatchcd for Skillia, to give Order to put that Kingdom in Preparati-

on, and it is thought that that is the purpofc of T)on Luys Fayardo his draweing

all the Sea Forces of this Kingdome to Cales^ to be there ready in omnem Evcn-
tum. It is faid that our Pyrates IVard, Bijhop and T)auncer and the other

T>titche, will this Sommer gather a greater Head then ever : Some report that

they will have at lead- twenty Shipps. Their Conjundtion with the Tmke (con-

fidering that in his Country they have their whole randcvous) is much feared.

The ayerye Hopes that Sir Anthon'ie Sherlcy and his Confident Crejjwell the

Jefulte have given here of reduceing of thole Rovers to his Servyce (out of

which they have drawne fomc Money out of this Treaiuric, and as is laid En-

largement of Mayntenance and Authoritye in S'lcillia to Sir Arithovye) are much
cooled yf not whollic quenched. The bcQ: Foundation that they bu) It their

Confidence upon, were the Endeavours of certayne Flemnnnges in this Towncj
who pretend to have much Acquaintance and Power with T^duiicer. Thofe Py-
rates are as I underftand at this prefent with twelve Shipps hovering upon thefe

Coafts between the Cape Saint Fincent ^ud Malaga-, ^attncer his own Shippis

faid to be manned at lead with looo Men, They have of late taken the Spoylc

of eleven or twelve Shipps, Eu(!^lijh^ French and Sfani/he, and for ^.lAy rhing

that I can yet heare, wee here are not able or not willing to meddle with them.

My requefts to this Couniaylc have in the End fb farre prevayled, as my Coun-
trymen's Goods at Sainte Lucar, thoughe not publickly, yet'are covertly per-

mitted by little and little to be landed; wherewith their Fadtors here have re-

ceived i'omQ good Contentmente. Concerning the Baniihment of Nevill 'Davics

from SeviU (whereof in divers my former Letters I have made Relation unto
your LordHiips,) I have in the end gotten by meanes of Letters I obtayned from
the King himlelf to the AJJifiante of that Citty fbme Anfweare, thou'Th thcreiit

no other Satisfadion then a Dcliverie of non caufa fro can/a. For i\\q AJfiflant

Objeds for Navies his Fault, an aboad there without Bufincfs, and employino^

of his Time only in the Nature and Fafliion oi an E/pye, and his much looking

into the Negotiations, and moft pryvate and lecret BufinefTes of the Coutratation

Howfe, and the Courfes for the King's Indies. Hereunto I have replyed, that

flraunge it appeares to me that Nevill T)avies offering not only his Body, but

his'Goods there alfo of fome good Value, to remaync anfwerable for any cSfTencc

that ihould judly be charged upon him, they would not accept thereof, nor once
call him to anfwer as God did Adam^ when he faid Adam ubi es'i But without

ever hearing him to inflidt the Punifliment oiT^ijlerment^ and that in {o rigorous

a Manner, as for Difpatch of himfelf and the Bufmeffes he had there both for

himfelf and divers others, they gave him only the ihorte Terme of two Dayes.
That the Crimes impofed upon him were mere Inventions, and that his fault yf
any he had, was to be thought too confiant in his Religion^ and too faithfuU
andfirviceable to his King and Country ; and do conclude^ that I lee not by
what Warrant either of common Right, or of the Articles agreed between the

Kings, that Injuftice of the AJfiJiant can be avowed. Laflly, that I could not

with obfervance of my Duty forbear to advertife to the King my Sovereigne fo

great a Wrong done to his Subje<St, and the Daunger that luch a Prcfident and
Example might breed to other of them in like Occaflons.

Upon Eajier-Monday his Majefty here fatisfyed the long Expectation and
Suytes of divers of his Nobillity and Knights of the feverall Orders, beflowing

that Day upon them mntie encomiendums \ and amongft the reft forgot not T>o}i

^edro his Ambaflador, to whome he hath (befides the Ordinarye and his large

AUow^ance of above 100,000 Ducats yearlie, to be by him there beflowed at his

Difcretion for his Majeftie's Service) added a Guift of an Encomiendum of the

yearly Valewe (as I heare) of 4 or 5-000 Ducats.

This
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An. 1609. This Day I have been with the T>uke of Infantado^ with the Condeflable^ and

with Don Juan de Idiaques^ who all give me in that Matter of the (tipprjcd

faynte Dealing of the King my Mafter in the Lowe Country Treatye, the Jike

Anfwer and Satisfaction that I formerly received from the Secretarye of Ejiate.
The Duke of Lerma having deferred the Appointment of my comcing to him
till after the Holydayes, is this Day upon the luddaine gone with the King to-

wards the Efcuriall, and from thence God knows whether, and not likely to re-

turne thefe fowcr or five Months. This being their common Coufe here, to de-

ferr and delay Bufmefs in the Winter, and to withdraw and abiblurely to hide

themfelves from it in the Summer, Such notwithflanding harh been myrse

earned and contynuall Sollicitation, as the King hath given a Decreto (a- the

Conjiable this Day confefTed unto me) that the Caufe of Sycillta lliall be deter-

mined with all Brevity, and that of Sardinia when there Ihall be anfwere from
the Archbifliop of Calles in that Ifland, to whom the Examination of that Bufi-

nefs is committed. Of the Bufinefs of T^homas Henryfon the Scottijhman., not-

withflanding my daily Importunityes I can yet procure no end : So hard is Mo-
ney to be gotten out of empty T^urfes^ as whatfoever coneernes Matter of Pay-
ment is delayed with all the Artes and T>evifes poffible. And foe with the

humble Remembrance of my Dutye, I for this time take my Leave, and reft

Tours moji humbly at Commandement,
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

Sir Thomas Edmonds to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, Brujels, i6* April 1609. O. S.

T Write you thefe few Lines by the Baron of Brejfein who came lately out of
I England, and now goeth to vifTit thefe Parts. The Truce was on Tuefday
lalt proclaimed in this Town with the like Solemnities as it was before at An-
twerp, but nothing with the like Applaufe of the People \ for that the Harveft

of thefe Men, which was cheifly maintained by the Greatnefs of our Court and
in the Concourfe of the Men of War, will be now much decayed. We under-

ftand alfo that thofe of Antwerp do already begin to repine, in that they are

like to be fo long debarred of the Benefit of thefree Trade by the River, where-

of they looked to have been prefently put in pofTeflion. There has been dif-

patched two extraordinary Courriers into Spaine fince your Departure, which
we fuppoie are to haften the fending away of the Ratification. Thefe 'Princes

are exceedinglyjoyed with the Conclufion of the Truce ; and it is faid that they

will now fpend mofl of their Time abroad in their Houfes of Pleafure, to recom-

pence themfelves for their former unhappy Life.

There hath run a flanderous Report both in this Town and Antwerp, that

great Summes ofMoney were bejiowed on you the Commiffoners, for that the

Daie before your Departure from Antwerp there was one hundred thoufand
Crowns paid by the Tagadoe to the Marquis Spinola, and much given to turn

the fame into Gold. But Monfieur de Berney and my felf have made it known
generally, thatyou refufedto accept of the fame Prefents, as we were well in-

formed that you had done. And fith you will have me to believe that you are

ignorant what Somme was intended to each of you, as your Letter which I re-

ceived this Afternoon by Mr. Matthew Fludd doth import ; I wi41 tell you,

that I know there was affigned two thoufand Pounds Sterling for each ofyou
four Commijfioners ; which feing you refufed to accept in Money, there is new
Plate providing for you at Antwerpe to that Value. The great Paines which
you have taken have well deferved both that Acknowledgment, and what yoci

are like otherwife to receive. I am in the fame Expe(5tarion that you are, to re-

,^«;„« Anrxw.^j. fhortly out of England concerning my Revocation. And lb with

my
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my bcfl Willies to you and your Lady I committ you to the Protcdion ofy/^ kJoo
God. .^-^v^

Tours to doyou Service,

THOMAS EDMONDS

Mr. Levinus Muncke to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London, i-j^"^ April 1609.

1 Doubt not but by John Moore you have underftood the Subflance of the

Conference I had with the Bifhop of Rochejler as Dean oiPFejtminjier, about

that HoLife. I do afTure you I never found more Infoicncy in a Man of his Pro-

fcflion in {o vulgar a Matter ; and though he hath referred me to a fecond Par-

ley after thefe Holydays, yet 1 purpoie to avoyd it till your return, bccaufe I

would be loath to tye you to more Inconveniencye then your ielf would be

willing; and it may be my further Negledl: of him will procure you the better

Conditions at his hands, for I fuppole 1 know his Nature of old, according to

which I think it proper to ufe him. For your Rcrurn, now you have full Pow-
er, for your SuccefTor it is yet doubtfull. I think we will here protradl:, to fee

how the States will quallify their Minifler, and accordingly we will make choice

of ours. For the Truce^ //"Spainc do ratifye it in due and expelled Form, that

Labour will be much applauded \ if not, it will be bcfl to fayyou have been

Followers and not Leaders of others. I hope this (liall be my Jafl: Letter till I

fliall have the Honoj to fee and embrace you, and till then I leave you to God's
Protection.

Tours to Command,
LEVLNUS MUNCKE.

Str Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl cf
Salisbury.

Right honorable our very good Lord, Hague, ^6^^ Apr. 1609 O. S.

TH E States Generall upon Conclufion of the Treaty retyred from Berghen
to the feverall Provinces, promifing to affemble in this Town the firlt of

this May. The States of Holland have been here, and againc are icpcrared.

The Hollanders are now come, but the higher Provinces are not expedted thefe

eight Days. Their long Stay is the Caufe that we have not written fince our

return from Antwerp, having had no fubjed: worthy your Lordihipp's Trouble;

neither can the Warrantie of the Treaty be made, or the fnftrumenr for his Ma-
jcftie's Moneys, but in full AfTembly of all the States of every Province.

When the States lliall be affembled thcle three Points are principally to be

handled. Firft the Continuance of the Contributions within the Provinces, for

the Maintenance of the Charges which neceffanly muft be iupportcd during the

lime of the Truce. Secondly the Reglement of the Men of Warr ; what Num-
ber of them is to be kept in Garrilon upon the Frontier Towns. Thirdly the

Eflablijhmentofthe Government, which is either to be fettled, as of late Years

it hath been, by the Refidence of the States Generall-, or according to the frfl
Conflitution, by tranfporting all Tower and Authority upon the Councill of
State.

The firft point for the Continuance of the Contributions is of that Neceility,-

that unlefs fome prefent Order be taken therein by an univerfall Agreement of all

the Provinces to the Contentment of them all, (which cannot be efTcded but by

the Authority of their Majefties, whole Minifters have travailed in this great

VOL. III. F Work,}
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An. 1609. Work,) it may be feared that the violent Contejiations which will arifc on this

Dilputc, may breed a Diflradtion if not a Separation in their Unions to the Dii-

advantage of their State, and the diverting of their Neighbours and Allies, w ho
have imployed fo many worthy Endeavours in their Caufc and for their Conler-

varion.

For the Reglement of their Troops^ the States have apurpofe to hold five and
twenty thouland Foot in their Service yet for iome Years. The French King.,

at their Inftance, is content to entertaine at his Charge the two Regiments of his

Nation, which Ihall confift of four thouland Men; and hath given Order that

the CoUoilels Companyes fliail be reduced to two hundred each, and the Cap-
taines to one hundred Heads. Which Example it is likely the States will follow

in all other Matters of this kind, chufing rather to reduce the Companys to a

lower Number, then entirely to caft any ; whereby they fliall give the lefs Dif-

contentment to the Capraines, whom they cannot cafliier without giveing them
their Difcompts, and yet eafe themfelves of the Burden of a great Charge, by dif-

mifling many of their outworn Souldiers, efpecially o^ Englijh who are marryed
in this Land, and during thefe two Years Surceance (forel'ecing the Blow which
would fall upon them) have betaken themfelves to Trades and Occupations, by
which they are both able and willing honeftly to get their Living.

When the States fliall be aiTembled, we purpofe to prelent unto them his Ma-
jeftie's Letters, and according to the Charge we have received, to have that

grateful! Confideration of the Commanders and Companies of our Nation, which
they bell: know their Services have delerved. Wee have no doubt but they will

life that Gratitude and Difcretion willingly during the Trnce., to retayne m their

Service of Englijh and Scottijh fuch a Number in Proportion, as they thought

neceflary for the Service during the Heat of the Warr. The French Commif-
fioners have only to propound, that their Ambajfador which Jhall refide here

may held a Tlace in the Councill of State., in that qualllty his Majefy hath

done and Jhall do. Which Motion the States not knowing well how to refufe,

'tis likely they will take time to make a refolute Anfwer untill they fliall reefta-

blilh the Authority of that Councill, which to content the French they leem
willing to do, but profefs that cannot be done without long time and great De-
liberation

For the Succeffion of Cleves and Juliers, which now are Matters of highefl

Confultation in thefe Parts : Though Cleve is faid to affed: moft the Eled^or of
Brandenburgh (whole Right is founded upon the antient Cuftomes of the Coun-
try of Juliers) and the Palatine of Newburgh^ w^ho doth for his Title relye

upon a Refcrtpt of the Emperour Charles the Fifth, confirmed by Maximilian
the fecond; yet both the Country s agree in this, according to the Charge they

have received from the Emperour by Letters, to admitt neither, untill by Courfe

of Law or friendly Compofition it fliall be declared to whom the Succeflion of
Right doth appertaine. The Reafons of both their Pretenfions are let down in

this "Difcourfe^ whereunto we humbly referr your Lordfliip.

Sir Noel Caron is arrived here, of whofe afted:ionate Care we cannot (without

depriving him of his due Right) but give Teftimony ; both in thofe Particulars

which his Majeftie hath been pleafed to recommend to his Trufl, as in all other

Matters which at this Time are many, which concern the good of his publick

Service. Andfo, ^c.

Tour Lordjhifs^ 8cc.

RICHARD SPENCER.
RALPH WINWOOD.

AMc-
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A Memorial relating to the Succeflion of Cltves and Juhersy referred

to in Sir Ralph Wtnwood\ Letter.

CE que nous avons apris touchant les l^uchez Conth ^ Seignietiries qui

font de la fuccejjion de feu due de CIeves, eft-i qu'on les tient de mefme na-

ture k£ qual'ite que les 17 Provinces des ^ays bas\ par ainfy^ que les filesy
fuccedent au default des mafles^ Jans qu'il foit loifible a I' Empereur d'en inveftir

qui bon luy femble. ^our le verifier., plitfieurs examples font mis en azant:,

entre lefquels font ceux cy\ qu'un Conte de Juliers nomme Guilliaumc, (laditc

Seignieurie eftant encores erigie en 'Duche^J efpoufa en I'an . . . la file

dn 'Due de Berg, lequel eftoit ajijfy Conte de Ravcnsberg, a canfe duquel ma-

riage tl fuft fai^t Seignieur defd'its ''Fats ^e Adolphe Conte de la Marc fe ma-

riant aufjy avec la file d'un Due de Cleves, elle luy porta en dot en I'au 1415'

ledit Duche dont elle eftoit heritiere ; duquel manage fbrtit un feulfls nomm^
Jehan, qui efpoufa la file & heritiere du Due de Juliers ^ Berg ^ Conte de

Ravensberg ; ^ par ce moyen ftift fai6i Seignieur de tous les Duches & Contds

qui font a prefent en difpute. Et ne fe troupepoint que pour faire tomberfes

Duches & Contes es mains desfilesfu/dites elles ayen ' en lors hefoing de lagrace

^concefion des Tr'mces qui eftoyent Empcreurs ; maisy ontfucceddde leitr droiH:

comme d Feifs fem'minsj ainfy quont accouftomd les files heritieres es Fiefs qui

font de ladite nature^ qualite. On adjonfte auxdits Exemplcs que lefeu Due de

Cleves Guilliaume, pere du dernier mort^ martantfa feur avec I' Ele^eur Jehan

Due de Saxe mit^ une claufe exprejfe dans le Traiffe de Mariage, au cas qu'il

vient a deceder fans enfans, que fa foeur luy ftccederoit en tous fes 'Pais,

Terres & Seignieuries; & pour ce faire il iien demanda anlcune permijjton a
I*Empereur, qui fert tousjours pour monftrer la nature defdits Fiefs ; dont on

pretend tnduire, que la concefion des Empereurs Charle^J s
' ^ Maximilien 2'"®

pour faire paffer les Terres & Seignieuries (dont il fujet aux files en default

des males Irrjque Guilliaume /'^r^ du dernier Due efpoufa la file de Ferdinand

neipce dudit Empereur Charles 5'"'^) ejloit inutilc^^ comme une fuperabondante
caution ne fert de rien^ quelle ne doibt nuire aujfy ny changer la nature & qua-

lite' defdits Feifs, qui fans cefte grace eftoyent fe riinins. Aujfy voir on que le-

dit Due Guilliaume mariant fes files, par le trai&e de Mariage de I'aifnee

mariee au Due de Prufle .... venant d defailler fes enfants maflcs ^
leurs defcendens doit que fa file aifne'e^ fes heritiersffffent

fuccejfeurs en toutes fes 'Pays Terres t§ Seignieuries, en donnant d fes autres

foeur ^ la dot mention^e audit Trai6ie pour tous droiBs ; moyennant, quoy il les

exclut perpetuelement defdits Pays, f non au cas que la file aifiee vint d dece-

der fans enfants, apellant la feconde file en fon ordre, & non aultfement En
quoy il n'a pas fuivi la concefion defdits Empereurs Charles 5''"^ ^' ?v/faximilien

2'"^ qui apellent toutes les files avant leurs defcendans, ainfi prefercut la der-

nierefile aux enfans de la premiere ; ^ luy au contraire ordonnant defdits biens

a fon plaifir, & ainfy que la nature & qualite des Fiefs luy permcBoit preferer
les heritiers de la file atfide a la fecondefile, ^ de 7nefme les beritiers de la

feconde d la troifieme. t ft mefine adjoufU en ce TraiBe de Mariage d.e la file

aifiee, que le Due de Pruffe (avec lequel le Due Guilliaume la marioitj pour-
roit affifter fon cov/eil lors qu'on pafferoit les TraiBes de Mariage de fes anltres

files, pour y faire inferer les ren 'nidations requifes en favcnr de fa femme
Et par effeB la feconde file maride au Due de Ktuhonrg

a faiBe ladite renunciation de I'auBorite de fon mary, comme au femblable Id

troifeme mariee au Due de Deuxponrs. Et d la quatriefne mariee au Mar-
quis de Borgau aucuns difent quelle na renonce, ^ que fon M.zry en Vefpoufant
ne voulutpromettre : Nous n'avons toutesfois veu fon TraiBe' de Mariage pour
enparler avec mefme ajfetirance que des autres TraiBes, dont les extraBs tirez

des traduBions du language Allemand nous ont eftd communiques.
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An. 1609.' Ceft fur lauEiortte defdits renunciations^ ^ fur cefle prefuppoftion que les

' IDuchez, & Contes dependans de ladite fuccefjlon font feminins^ que t'Ele^eur

de Brandenbourg (lequel a efpotife la fille aijnee de la 'Duchejfe de PiufFc,)

fonde fon droit ; ^pretend^ quefafemme fille de I'aifnee doibt eftre prefer^e, non
par droit de reprefentation mais en vertu du Trai6ie de Mariage de La mere^ ^
des Renunciationsy contenues^ quiapellent nonfeulement la fille aiJn^e dl'exclu^

fton de. la feconde^ mais aujjy fes enfans, lefquels en ce cas font tenuz pour eftre

en la T>ifpofition^ du moings le droit fuccefif ayant unefois pris fa racine en Id

perfonne de la mere a qui il eft echeu^ les enfansy viennent a I'exclufion de tons

autres.

On pouroit bien difputer au cas que la reprefentation n'ayt point de lieu en
ligne collateralle par la couftume des lieux ou lefdits Seigneuries font affifiz,^

(comme ancuns tiennent) combien que fit . . . les loix Imperialles s'il

a efte loifible au pere d'exclure la feconde fille en faveur des enfans de les aif
nees lefquels font plus eloignez, d'un degre que leur Tante : Car ces Fiefs ici

font Fiefs de dignite^ & qui ont mefme tous droits de fouveraint(^ encore qu^en

certains cas ilz recognotjfent VEmpire. Or es dignitez de cefte nature^ les

Roys & autres T^rinces fouverains ne peuvent choifir & nommer pour heritiers

fi non eux qui font apeliez par la loy & couftume, & cela pourroit fervir au
'Due de Neuborg. Lequelpourra encore alleguer que lefdites Duehez Contez
& Seigneuries font Fiefs mafculins : ^ue eft la nature commune de tous les Fiefs
de I'Empire, fin'

a

filles n'y peuvent fuccederpar droit ^ cou-

fume fee n'eft de grace ^par privilegefpecial, & que leur examples cy dejpus

deduitz pour prouver qu'tlz font femenins n^ont eu leur fondement fur la con-

fume & nature des Feifs mais fur les concej/ions des Empereurs contraire au
droit commune ; lefqueliespartant ne doibvent fervir finon aux filles quelies ont

'uoulu qratifier, fans le tirer a confeqtience en faveur d'autres.

Et que Due Guilliaume pere du dernier mort, lequel a refeu en grace de

VEmpereur Charles cinquieme lors qu'il efpoufa fa netpce la permijjion d'yfaire

fucceder les filles qui fortiroient dudit mariage en default des mafculins, nefut
voulu faire en figrand prejudice & ^ fes enfans de Vaccepter en cefte fafon, fi
Veuft eu de droit t3par la nature & qualite des Feifs. Au contraire eji appa-

rent quilajuge cefte concefifion eftre necejjdire, & ce que appellant fafille aifnee

tS fes enfans a fa fuccefiion, onpar le traiBe de mariage d'elle avec le Due de

Pruffey^j- enfails maftes decedansfans enfans timet tousjours cefte claufe fuivant
la conceffion Imperialle, comme s'il n'euft eu le pouvoir de le faire autrement.

D'ou ledit Due de Neubourg petit encor tirer ceft argument a fon profit, puis

que le Due Guilliaume apretendu le pouvoir d'appeller fa fille aifnee en default

de maftes a I'exclufion des autres filles fir cefte conceffion de rEmpereur Charles

cinquieme, ainfi que le contient mefine le trai^e de mariage,

a efte oblige de la fuivre entierement .... pen adjouter ou diminuer.

Or par ce refcript de rEmpereur les enfans des filles ne font appellez tant

qu'ily a une ouplufieurs defdites filles, mais font toutes prefere's auxdites def
cendans ; par ainfi la premiere fille eftant morte avant le dernier Due, de la

fuccefiion duquel il eft queftion, & la Femme du Due de Neubourg qui eft la fe-
conde eftant vivante, elle doibt eftre preferee. D'avantagc, ce refcript n'ap-

pelle aucunement les fefmelles, qui font defcendiies des filles mais exprime les

maftes, & non feulement quant ilparle des defcendans des filles mais aujfy quand
il fai6l mention des defcendans des filz ; monftraut par la les maftes debvoir

tousjours eftre preferes. Or la fille aifnee 7t'a point laiffe d'enfans maftes; ^
au contraire, outre ce que la feconde fille feme du Due de Neubourg eftoit vi-

» 'vante lors la fuccefiion efcheiie comme elle eft encore d prefent,

fans enfans maftes, dont elle pretend que cefte benediBion ^ faveur, tant par
le refcript que par la nature des Fiefs, luy doibt donner qiielque prerogative

contre fes neipces.

On peutatijfy adjoufter en faveur du Due de Neubourg, que le Due Adolphe,

dont mention a efte faicfe cy dejfus, par line declaration de I'an 141 8, en'ordon-

nant
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nant que tons fis Ejlats retournent tousjoitrs a un feul heretiere fans aulcun yJn. i^oG;
partage, ce que depus a ejlc confirmc qii on pretendpar lesEmpcreurs ^ Ejt ts

dupais, met expreffement par la me/me d'ljpofition^ fordre qui doit eftre gard^
entre lefdits heretiers ; afiavoir, que les majles fcront tousjours preferh ^
I'atfn^ entre eux, puis eux def . fans faire aucune mention

des enfans de la file aifn^e . . . exclure en leur fivcur la feconde fille.

La principalle deffence ditdit 'Due de Neubourg eji done, que ces Fiefs font

Mafc'ulinSy par ainfi que la fiicceffion doibt efire reiglee pour le regard des files

felon la concefjlon de I'EmpereurCharles cinquieme, fans laquelle ilz n'y ardent'

aucun droit : Mais e?t prenant la deffus le fondement de fin droit encore aura

il befnin de la faveur de rEmpereur, lequel pent maintenir avec bonne raifbuj

que les declarations des precedens Empereurs Charles cinquieme ^ Maximili-

an 1^'^ fiont peu fervir, fuion an cas que I'overture des dites Succcffioiis fut
efcheue durant leur Empire ; ce que u'eftant advenu, fin droicl demure entier

pour en donner I'invefliture a qui bon Itiy fembkra.
C'eji ce que nous avons appris pour le prefent, en quoy nous recogvoiffons cefle

Succeffion pouvoir eflre pretendiie tant par l'Ele6ieur de Brandenbourg que par
le Due de Neubourg avec grandes rayfins

Toutesfois la difpute dcpendra principalement de f^avoir fi ces Fiefs font maf-
culins ou feminins de leur nature.

Tabula Genealogica in qua ad vivum demonftratur jus fucccfTionis

Screnidimi Principis ac Domini Domini Johannis Sigifmnndi

Eledoris Brandcburgcnds in Ducatibus Clivix Julix & Montium,
Comitatibus Maichix & Ravensbuiir & Dominio in Ravenildn.

ADOL^WOS nonus Comes de Marcha obiit Anno 1347, cujus uxor Mar-
•^ gareta filia unica ^ hares Theodorici 10 hujus nominis, ry Comitis Cli-

venfis.

Ex his procreatus efl Adolphus decimus Comes de Marchia, primnm Colvii-

enfis & Monajierienfs Epifiopus, deinde pofl obittim Johannis 18 Comitis Cli-

venfis fine prole-, Comes Ciivenfis factus ; obiit Anno 1 3 94, Cujus uxor Mar-
gareta', filia ^ hares unica Gerhardi Comitis de Berg.

Flic Adolphus na&us eft Comitatum Clivenfern poft obitum Johannis 18 Comi-
tis Clivia fine prole decedentis \ hujus enim Adophi mater erat pradicli Johan-
nis fratris filia, ex quajus Succejjionis in ipfum tranflatum fuit : 1)nde appa-

ret antiqnitus foeminas in Clivia Comitatus fucceffffe.

Ex his procreatus eft Adolphus ultimus Comes & creatus primus Dux Cii-

venfis & Comes de Marchia, inveftitus a Sigifmundo Fmperatore Anno 14 17.

Hujus Uxor Maria, filia Johannis intrepidi Ducis Burgundia.

Ab hoc Unio fa6ia eft, interveniente ftipulatione omnium
Civitatum Du atus Clivia, qua cautum eft quod nunquam per fucceffionem di-

vellantur, fied conjunBim & pro indivifi a primogenito filio, aut deficientibus

mafculis a primogenita filia, ab Haredibus in Haredes pofildeantur.

Ex his procreatus eft Johannes primus fecundus Dux Ciivenfis^ iz^'^^ Com^s
de Marchia : Obiit anno 1443 . Cujus Uxor Elizabetha, filia Johannis Burgun-
dia Comitis de Stampes, Nevers ^ Retelin, hares di^orum Ccmitatuum, obiit

anno 1483.

Ex his procreatus eft Johannes, fecundus ejus nominis, tertius Dux Ciiven-

fis ^ 1 3 us Comes de Marchia. Cujus U' or Michtelt filia Henrici Lavdgravii

Haffia, ^ Anna ultima Comitijfa de Catzenelbogen. Hie ohiit Anno if^-i.

Ex his procreatus eft Johannes tertius ejus nominis, quartos Dux Clivia ^
14"' Comes Marchia. Cujus Uxor Maria Ducijfa Julia ^ Montium, Comi-

tiffa in Ravensberg.
VOL. III. O
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Jin. 1609. tW inter hos de Matrtmomo agcrctm', inita cfl arEi'iJJima unto omnium T>u-
' Catmim & Comitatuum-, ita nt in ^er}>etmim j^er SticceJJionem ant alias fcparart

atit diveHi non debeani ; qua ab omnibus Imferatoribus confirmata eft fuccef-

Jivd ; ^ fjjiiidcm a Ferdinando AnnO 15*58, Maximiliano ficundo Anno 1 566, ^
a Rtidolj^bo modemo Imperatore Anno 15:80; his exprejjis j^aBis^ nt qtiod fuc-

cejjio in j^ofteritate fVilhetmi Tenets in defcendenti linea duratura Jlty mmquam
divelli ant feparari debeat.

Ex his procreatns eft JVilhelmus 'Dux Clivia, Julia & Montium, Comes
Marcbite & Ravensbtirgi & autor & inflitutor primogenii in pofteritate Jim,
^xo^, MariaFerdinandilmperatoris filia^ CaroH ^tiinti Im-peratoris 7ieptis.

Ex his procreati funt Maria Leonora primogenita^ nata Aftno i5'5'o: Nup-

fit Alberto Frederico Marchioni Brandeburg, 'T)uciVruffia, Anno 157^.

I. Ex hisy inter alias proles, procreata Anna major natufilia. Nupfit mo-
demo SereniJJhno EleBori Brandeburg\ qua abAvo denominata eft nnica hares
pro indivijb in hift:e 'Ducatibus, Comitatibus & T)ominiis : Attamen p>a£lis

obligata materteris ad certa pecunia praftationem.
-L. Anna-L"^ genita, fiataAjinoiss^'^ NupfitThilippo Ltidovico Neuburgenfi

l?rincipi Anno 1574.

3.. Magdalena 3"^ genita, nata eft Anno 15" 5" 3. Nupfit Bipontino T)uci Jo-
hanni. Ta^fa & remmciationes hujus funt conformes Neuburgicis, excepta
refervatione clanfitla fubftitutionis.

4. CarolusFredricus^^genitus, JiatusAnnoi^^'^:, obiit Roma Anno i$y^

.

5". Sibylla s""^ genita, nata Anno iSS7 '> liupfit Marchioni in Burga'w-t Au-
ftriaco, Anno 1600. Inter traBatus matrimonii (fiqui forte initi funt) fieri

non pottierunt in prajudicium primogenita filia aut ejus haredtim^ ita difpo-

nente JVilhelmo T)uce CUvia patre pradiBa T>omina Sibylla, in dotalibus ta-

bulis cum T)uce F'mfila initis.

6. Johannes JVilhelmus fextus T>ux Clivenfis, 17 Comes in Marchia^ T)ux
Juliacenfis ^ Montenfisy Comes in Ravensberg & T)ominus in Ravertftein ;

natus Anno 1561, Obiit Anno 1609, 25'® Martii.

Ex lis qua vere ^ fineere allegata funt liquet manifeftb, vigore unionis cum
civitatibus Clivia & Marchia Comitatus inita per Adolphum TDucem Cliven-

fern Anno 141 8, Clivia T)ucatum ^Marchia Comitatum feparari aut per Sue-

cefiionem divelli non pojfe ; imo deficientibus mafculis haredibus primogenitas

filias ab haredibus in haredes fuccedere ftatutum ejfe : T)einde etiam unio ilia

Anno 1
5"96 initai non permittit ut pradiBilDucatus Comitattis $9 T>ominia

per fliccefiionem aut alias divellantur ; quinimo exprejfe in confirmatione ejuf
dem a Ferdinando Anno 15" 5 8, Maximiliano Anno is^6, ^ Rudolpho Anno
15"80, Imperatoribus faEid, cautum eft, ut quodfuccefiio haredum in pofteritate

Wilhelmi T>ucis in defcendenti linea duratura fit, nunqnam feparari aut di-

velli debeant : ^lod vigore hujus privilegii ^nionis \3 Succeffionis, filia JVil-

helmi Faucis ad Succefiionem in pradiBis F)ucatibus Comitatibus kS T^ominiis

funt habilitata. His fundamentis innituntur difpofitiones JVilhelmi T^ucis

tanquam inftitutoris primogenii, in pa6lis dotalibus inter primogenitam Ma-
riam Leonoram & F^ucem Frufiia Albertum Fredericum, & inter fecundo-ge-

nitam Annam cum F)uce Neuburgenfi, & tertio quidem inter tertio-gentam
Magdalenam cum F)uce Bipontino initis, hoc quidem exprejfo paBo, ut quoufq\
prirnogenita ejufve Haredes fuperjVites ejfent, fecundo-genitU ejufue haredes de-

ficerent; atq\ hac ratione ad fecundo-genitam ac ejus haredes, primegenio devo-

luto, excludi ^ tertio-genitam, neq\ prius nifi extinBis prima ^fecundo-geni-

tis vel earum haredibus, ad fuccefiionejn adinittendam ejfe. ^a difpofitiones

matrimoniales per renunciationes fecundo & tertio-genita filia in pradiclis
paBis dotalibus & fiibfecutis renuntiationibus expreffts, in favorem primo-ge-
nita ejufve haredum faBas confirmantur.

Neque cnim ftperioribus cbftat Rcfriptum Caroli ^tivti Imperatoris
;

quod etfi propter defeBum confirmatioms moderni Imperatoris pro nullo ha-

bendum fit, attamen pofito non concejfo quod valcat, aliter tamen mterpre.

tari
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tari non poffet, quam quod primogen'ita fili£ natti major fil'ia modcrni Sere- An. iCoQ,
nijjim'i Ele^ioris Brandcbtirgici conjux, hoc cafu materteris, non cariim h/c-

redibus mafculispr^fcrenda fit \ neq\ en'im hk tiUa prarogativa mafi:ul'mltafis

mil'itat ne qttidem refpe^H pradi^i'i Refiriptl Carolini ; cut etiamfi a fjcundo
& tertio-genitis filiabus tarn folenn'tter (qucmadmodnm formula reminciatiovjim

fuprd allegata continetur) rcmmciatum non ejfet^ attamen a Succejfione ma/cu-
lornm hoc cafu nihil fed tantum ex cafu difponit, fi deficientibus mafculis ha-
redibus, nulla filiarum fVilhelmi ^Ducis in vivis cffent, nt eo cafu haredes
mafculi ex pradicfis Filiabus demortuis nati^ citra refpe^um primogeniture
praferantur. Cum autem hie cafus non exiftat^ fed tantum de Succefjione F(£-

minarum hie agatur, manifefle liquet ctiam verbis & menti Refcripti inharen-

do<, nepti e prmio-genttd filid nata^ turn jure fuo, turn reprafentationis-, turn

etiam fubflitutiojiis aiq\ Cxpreffa denominationis^ ab Ave in pradi6lis ^Pa^is

Trufiicis fa6ia competere SuccefiJoncm primogenii ab Avo infiituti. Commu-
7iis autem fcntentia eft, quod ex perfona primo-geniid ^ adprimogenium deno-

minate, jus ipfum tanquam radicdtuni femper tranfmittatur in defuncfa ipfius

primo-genita liberos etiamfi atate aliis minorcs
; ficut defun^oEle&oris primo-

genitor Nepos ex eo fecundo-^enitum, fe feniorem, excludit
; qucmadmodum ed

de re Aurea Bulla Caroli ^udrti Imperatoris tit* y"^ difponit.

Ter inftitutionem etiam Majorat us fen primogenii njidetur major & primo-
genitus in qualibet linea vocari, & ita qiudctn invitari, nt durante lined pri-

mo-geniti non adfecund-genitum : Ex quo fequitur fi pri-

mus autor primogenii voluerit exprejfe primb admitti ad Majoratiim ex finis

deficendentibus primo-genitnm majorem & poft ilium ficcundogenitum, qubd hoc

cafiu nepos patruttm fecundo-genitum, five ne^tis materteram fie undo-genitam

excludat. ^emadmodum enim inftitutor primogenii pradilexit primo nomina-
turn & honoratum, ita & ejus liberos pradilexijj^e videtur. Sic denique ubi fi-
cundo-genitus vacatur ad primogenium ea vocatio eft intclligenda poft primoge-
fiittim ^ ejus liberos. T)einde in fipecie de Regno Gallia ^ aliis teftantur Ju-
risconfiulti Gallia his verbis \ in regnis & T)ucatibus Nepos ex pramortuo pri-

mogenito patrem fiuum reprafientat jure primogenitura, non accumulative ^
conjunctive hoc cafiu cum patruo, fied exclufivcj ut fiolus exclufio Tatruo fiucce-

dat in illis Regnis & Ducat ibus qui de Jure tint fbli deferentur. Idem con-

firmant Jurisconfiulti Hifipania, decidcntes in primogeniis fieu Majoratu fiemper

ejfe locum reprafientatione, ita ut Nepos etiam Patruum plane excludat, imb
admittendam ejfe aiunt in quibuficunq% deficendentibus Inftitutcris afiendentis

fiiccejforibus : Et hanc opinioftem haiiemis frequentiori T). T). calculo ^ fiere

omnium Gentium praxi & nfiu receptam ejfe teftantur. Si communi omnium
Gentium jure expeditum eft qubd ex perfona primogeniid Jus tanquam radica-

tum femper tranfmittatur in defunEla tftius primogenita liberos, quanta magis
indubitatum eft in hoc cafu, quo primo-genita haredes etiam invitantur (^ no-

minantur exprejfe adSucceffionem primogenii abAvo? Ex hocjuftiffimo ^ evi-

dentifjimo titulo devoluta fuccefiionis omnium T>ucatuum Comitatuum & 7)omi-

niorum pojfej/io, nomine Sereniffimi EleBoris Brandeburgenfis, ut poft Obiturn
nuper defunEii T^ucis Clivia Julia & Montium vacans, per Equeftris Ordinis

*T>ucatus Clivenfis virum Stephanum ab Hartefeldt in Kolc, fiua Serenijfiima

Celfitudinis Confiilio legitime apprehenfia eft. In qua, jure ab Imperatore &
omnibus Chriftiani orbis Regibus, Elettoribus, T'rincipibus & reliquis ftatibus

Imperii etiam extra Imperii limites conftitutis, Trincipibus & Repnblicisjufti-
tia prafeBoribus, manutenentiam fiibi pollicetur Serenififimus EleBor Brande-

burgenfis, cujus Legati cummandatis de continuanda pradiEia poffefflone nuper
iirbem T>yffeldorpienfiem (in quafiedes eft T^ucum Julia ^c.J ingreffi funt, atq\

primis Ordinum 'Ducatus Julia & Montium T^eputatis hoc anirno fie veniffe

:

T)einde pofi adventum Serenifflma Imperatoria Majeftatis Commijfarii, eidem
quoq\ qubd eo animo venerit, expofiuit. Atq; hac faprafcripta in veritate ita

fie habent cum oblatione plenioris informationis tam in faBo qudm in Jure quo-

tiefcunq\ opus finerit,

Tranllatio

I
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An. 1(^09.

Tranflatio Latina e Padis dotalibus D. Palatini Philippi Ludovici..

& Domini Anna: Juliaccnfis principis Newcnburgi zy"^ Septem-

bfis Anno 1574. contradis.

Conventt praterea ut nos ^hilippus Ludovicus Comes T^alat'miis ^
frafata T)omina Anna folutis dotis nomine viginti quinque milltbus aiireorum

Flor\ pro nobis ^ haredibus noftris omnibus NominaAnna paternis ^ mater-

nisfuccejjlonibus bonifque a 'Juliacenfi Clivenji^ MontenJi'Ducatibus iifdemque

annexis Comitafibus&T^ynaJiiis dependentibus, fufficienter quemadmodumjure
cavetur renunciemtts, & omnejus quod ilia aut habet aut habere poteft charif-

Jimo nojlroparenti Wilhelmo Julia T>uci ejufdemque haredibus cedere teneamur

^ velimus ; ita ut nullaprorfus aEito petittoque Jive judicialis five extrajudi-

cialis ad ea nobis relinquatur, prout vigore harum literarum ad prafcr'tptam

normam its renunciavimus : Nifi tamen contingeret (quod 'Deus avertat) nos

Wilhelmum Julia T^ucem aut Succejfores noftros virilis flirpis fine legitimis

haredibus mafculis ex nobis procreatis decedere : ^0 cafu charifiima filia

ncflra T)omina Anna regrejfum ad diBa bona plane & exprefse volumus re-

fervatum\ hac ratione ut Ji quando charifiima nofira filiarum natu maxima T)o-

mina Maria Leonora Trufifia 'Dticijja defun£iis legitimis noftris filiis ^ mafi
culini fexus haredibus^ ad 'Ducatuum & Trovinctarum 7ioftrarum fuccefifionem

venerit, prafata charifiima filia noftra Nomina Anna & ab ilia legitime deficen-

dentes^ ab ifta pecunia fummd qua in Vrufiflcis dotalitiis tabulis jam ante ex-

prejfa & a ^ruffia T>ucij[fa fiororibus tribusfolvi promiffa eft^ debitam fiibi por-
tionem confequatur : Hac conditioner ut pramoriente abfque legitimis liberis

Nomina Annd^ cognatus nofter charifilmus ^alatinus Ludovicus pecunia iftius

habeat ufiufru^fum, ^ poft ejus obitum adproximos T>omina Anna haredes re-

deat.

Caterum fi & tpfa charififima noftra fiHarum natu maxima abfique legitimis

liberis (quod T)eus nolitj decedat, filia noftra Nomina Anna poft mortem T>o-

mina Maria Leonora natu maxima ejufidemque legitimorum libercrum demor-

tuorum locum occupabit^ & omnium 'Provineiarum, fiubditorum^ mobiliumi ca-

terorumque capax habebitur^ & hares ad eandem rationem erit qua prafata
Nomina Maria Leonora Truffla l^ttcijfa ejufique legitimi liberi haredes fiuturt

fuijjent.

Ejufidem tenoris fiint paEia dotalia T>. Talatini Johannis ^ucis Bipontini

cum T)omina Magdalena Juliacenfiprincipe.

iKenunciatio illuftriffim^ & generofiflim^e Principis Dominx Annse

natse principis Juliacenfis, Palatines ad Rhenura Comitis Velden-

tiae & Spanhemii.

ANNA 'Dei Gratia nata Trinceps Julia^ Clivia t£ Montium, ^alatina ad
-^ Rhenum, T>ux Bavaria, Comes Veldentia & Spanhemii.

Teftamur & notum facimus noftro haredum ^ fiiccejforum nomine, generofifil-

tnum ^rincipem charifiimum noftrum Dominum ^ 'Patrem T). Wilkelmum Ju-
lia, Clivia^montium 'Ducem, Marchia Ravenfipurgaque Comitem, Ravenftenii
^ominum generofififimo Trincipi 4), 'Fhilippo Talatino ad
Rhenum, Duci Bavaria, Comiti Veldentia & Spanhemii charififimo 'DominQ
noftro ^ conjugi voluntate noftra fecundum divinum inftitutum de/ponfiajfet ^
legitimo matrimoniojunxijjet, pro debita hareditaria nobis portione ilium pra-

ter
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ter alia in dotem viginti qninqiie jriille aureoriim for. tit patet in paciis dota- An. 1609.

itbus intra annum a copula conjugali Francofurti ad Ma'niim fitb jujtte aPocha

conditione praflare & Jblvere j^roviijijj^e Jpopondijfeque ; ^ nos vice ver/d lif-

dem tahulis cavijfe omni juri, aStioni, pratevfionique ad clementijjimi domini

C^ parentis nojfri principatus provtnciafque Jblenni forma remmciare. Ciim

ttaque dos ilia %^000 aureorum forcnorum in pccunta Joluta fit^ nos quod tabu-

lis dotalitiis recipimus^ confentiente volenteque chartf/imo nojho domino con-

juge-i de jure nojiro, quod fatis e[f, certiorati, confultd deliberatorue, n^'jiro

haredtim ^ fuccefforum nomine^ omnibus ^ ftngulis patern£ matcrn^que h^rre-

ditatis pratenfionibus, petitionibus C*> atlionibus^ ut nata 'Dux Julio'^ Llivia

(^ Montium^ ad principatus^ comitatus ^ dynajiias^quas clementij/imus Do-
minus nofler parens autjam habet aut in futururn habiturus efi renuuciazimus^

^ per prafentes literas renunciamus : Salvo tamen illo cafu quo generojiffmi

*Principes Carolus Fredericus^ Johannes Wilhelmus amantiffimi nofirifratrcs^

fine liberis legitimis decedent ; quem Domino conjugi nojlro nobisy haredibus ^
fuccefporibus tn prafatis tabulis nuptialibus exprefse refervavimus. Sed illo

exceptOy nos haredes aut fucceffores nojlri nullam unquam pratenjionem, aBio-

nem, aut bareditatis petitionem ad principatus diticnefque ifas quarere aut fit-

mere volumus, quacunque etiam ilia vel ratione fingi vel ab hominibus excogi-

^aripoffmt : Siquidem nos honore ^ fide principis per has literas promirtimus,

Vecipimufque hanc renunciationem certam inviolabilem ^ firmam fervare^ tie-

que ipfi contravenire, aut altis ut contraveniant permittere : Renunciantes

omni tarn ecclefiajlico quam feculari juri, privilegiis indultis ^ beneficeis, qua
autjam conflituta funt ant in poflerum conftitui concedique, & nobis haredibus
fuccejforibufque noflris contra hanc renunciationem aliquo modo jprodejfe pojfunty

^ abfque dolo & metu.

Nos quoque Talatinus Thilippus Ludovicus fpeciali nomine profitemur hanc
• renunciationem Cf? omnia quacunque a generofijfima Principe Domind Anna
noftrd charijfimd amantijjimaqne conjuge-, ^ utriufque haredibus fuccejforibufi-

que in his Uteris, fexcepto cafu pradiBo quem nobis refervavimus) fcripta

Junt confultb deliberatdque, & cum i^jus certd fcientid atque noftrd prafenfione
confefpa effe ^ manu noftrd fignata.

In ret fidem nos Arina Dux literas manus noftra fubfcriptione firmituimus,

^ ad ratificationem illarum amantiffimi Domini ^ conjugis noftri figillo muni-
vimus,

Philiptus Lur>ovicus Palatinus.
Anna Palatina.

Tranflatio Latinae tabulis doralibus dominc-^ Mariiu Leonoras Prufliaz

ducis, dat' Hambacii 14"* Decembris 1572.

—-- ^raterea placuit atque convenit ut nobis JVilhelmo ^ Maria Julia
Clivia ^Montium ducibus fine liberis mafculis decedent ibtts aut illis ipfis abfque
harede morientibus, Ducatus noftri Clivia, Julia & Montium, Comitatus
Marchia Ravenfpurgaque, & alia dynaftia cum bonis annexis ^ ab iis depen-

dentibus, omniqtiejure quod aut ipfipojfidemtis aut fuccejfores noftri mafculi re-

liBurifunt, nulla re excepta, cum terr itoriis ^ hominibus, eodem modo quo nos

Succejforefue noftri mafculi ufi erant aut ufipotuerunt, ad filiam noftram natu
maximam Dominam Mariam Leonoram futuri noftri generi Ducis Alberti-

Frederici conjugem & eorum haredes (fi quos cojtfeqtienturj vigorejam ante

fuper hac re impetrati & confirmati privilegii Imperialis, veniant & devol-

vantur, cui etiam provincia.noftra obligabuntur. Hoc tamen cafu, ofuo . .

. . . utrumque filium noftrum charifjlmum Carolnm-Fredericum ^ Johan-
nem Wilhelmiim abfque liberis (§^iod bonus Dsus benigne

VOL. III. H
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An t6ox).avertat) principattis dittonefque nofiras ad charlJ]rlmum.genp''

r^mnofirum "Dticem Albertiim-Frederkim filjamqne nojlram natu maximain,

Marlam-Leonoram eorumque llberis pervenire (quemadmodum omni ftudio

equeftrem ..... p'ovtncmrtim noftrartim ordines Clemente?- admonere

-volumus de confenfu & ratihabitione ilia interponendd ad qtiam Cafareo indul-

tu tenenttir) titrimqiie coJtvenit, nos T)ucem Albertum-Fredericnm 72ofirofve

haredes ^ fitccejfores ad ilia viginti quinque attreorum florenorum millia^ qua
tribns filiabus T^ucis JVilhelmi in dotem ajjigftata fint, ducenta millia aureo-

rumflorenornm intra quadriennium, pro omnibUs pratenjlonibus quas ipfa ad
dereliBas ditiones^ bona^ fecnnias^ reditus, milld re exceptd, habere pajjimt^

foluturos ; ^ cum annus a devolutione iftd cejferit & venerit, tmicuique compe-

tentem fuam portionem abfque onere & gravamine Trovijiciarum 'Domini ^
affiuis noftri Wilhelmi T^ucis^ prajiituros. ^emadmodu?n etiam iftd mortali-

tate veniente^ (quam T>eus diu avertatJ placuit ne pnefati {JVilhelmi^ t5

affinis noftri Julia T>ucis Trovincia fubditique nobis Alberto Fredcrico . .

. . . fuccejforibus homagium ^jura quam ipfis promiferi-
mus & principatusy comitatusy dynaftias, privilegiay liber-

tatesy antiquas con/ketudines, literas ^figilla inviolabiliter fervarey & nulla
in parte abrogare mirmereve, . . . eo melius illi provincias illas in bono

ftatu & conditione habere pojftnt. Sicuti certb recepimus atque recipimus nos
haredes fuccefforefque prafatos principatus, comitatusy dynaftias ^ ditionesy

cum fubditis qui aut illic nati funt aut ibidem pojftejjiones habebunty majoreque
Nobilium quam Jurifconfultorum numero regere gubernareque velle. ^odfi
*uerb e tribus filiabus qua nobis TVilhelmo T>uci rejianty aliquam fine liberis de^

cedere contingaty quota illius ad ilia ducenta millia aureorum fiorenorum, qua
pro omni jure ipfis conftituta funty ad cateras filias earumque haredes, qui
quave diiid hac fiiimmd contenti contentaque erunty nullis exclufis ....
cunque fuerinty recident.

The^leBor ^/Saxony'5 Claim to the Duchies ^/Cleves, Juliers, 8fr.

Sommaire, brefve & veritable dedudion du droid: que pretend ref-

pedivement la maifon de Saxe aux Terres de Juillers, Cleves

Bergues, Contez Seigneuries & aultres Paiis qui en dependent.

TTN Van 1483 le 1.6^^ de Juinpar Lettres ^atentes donn^es d GratSy PEmpe-^ reur Frederick 3™^ du Norn en cognoijftance des bonsy fideles & utiles fir-
vices que Albert Due de Saxe luy avoit renduz en diverfies guerresy tant con-

tre le Due Charles de Bourgogne en propre perfionncy que depuis contre le Roy
d'Hongericy non fians grand travail fe excefiive defipenccy apres bon cojifeil ^
meure deliberation, de fion propre mouvementy pleine ficiencCy puijfance ^ au-
thority Imperialcy luy a bailie en breft^ des Duchez de Juillers & de Berguesy
en cas que par la mort de Guilliaume Due de Juillers & Berguescuparquel-
que aultre maniere lefidits 7ays vinjfent d efichoir ^ eftre devolus d fia Majeflc
^ au faint Empire ; E71 fiorte que ledit Due de Saxe & fies heirs mafies deb-
vroyent tenir en Feif^ relever de fia Majefte Imperiale ^ du fiaintl Empire
lefidits Fiefs devolus avecq toutes Icurs fiouverainteZy droits

y fiigmiriesy pre-
rogatives & aultres appertenanccs & dependances d'iceulx fians exception on re-

fiervation aulcuncy le tout fielon les droits & couftumes de PEmpire rcquifics en
tels ^ fiemblables Fiefis ou Regales.

Apres le deces dudit Frederic, Alaximilian premier en Vann^e i486 le iB'"«

de Septembre par aultres Tatentes donnecs d Valencicmiesy fe refiouvenattt bien

des grands ^ excellents merites dudit Due Alberty ^ des bons ^ agrcablesfier-
5 ^dccs
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vices que fans efparj^ne aiikune d'argent ny de fa prcpi^e perfonne mrfme HAn. i^ca.

nuoit fa'itt tant a feu fon '^Pere qu a tout fEmpire en diverfes occafions, en ^/"V^-^
recognoijjance de ce nonfetUcment ratifie ^ aggree La fitfdtte Invejlitnre Impe-
riaky mais en oultre Itiy a ced(^ volontairement tout Is droiEi qui pouvoit pro-

tendre fur la Trincipaulte de yuillers, donnc, confer (f, ^pr.r Lettres 'Patentes

de notiveaii confirm^ tant audit Albert qu' a fon frere Erneft Elecleur & a
leurs heirs mafles I'Invejlitnre des 'Duchez de Bergues ^ Jnillers ; En forte

qtCavenant le cas qii a faulte d' heirs majles ils vinfent a vacqucr, a llkure

mefme & immediatement lefdits IJuchez debvoyent parvenir es mains dcfdits

EleBeur ^ T^uc de Saxe & aultrcs heirs majles, fans defloiirbier on enipefche-

fnent aulcun four s'en faifir : Enfemble des prelatures on dignityz Ecclefid-

fiiquez^ Contez & Seignuries ^ tons aultrcs appertenances Jans referve aul-

cune^ & les poffeder, jouir & tenir en Fief de fadite Majefl^ Imperiale c*^ du~

dit fain6t Empire.
Et pour faire veoir ^ plus clailrevtent cognoiflre a un chafcun cefte flenne

bonne affeEiion^ ferme volont^ ^ intention^ a de pleine fcience puijfance ^
authority Imperiale confirm^ derefchcf la fufdite Conceffion ^Lettres Patentes

te Mardy apres la nativity Nojire l^ame 1495", laqueliepour plus grandforce
il-afign^e de fa propre main tant pour foy que pour fes Juccejfeurs des mainte-

nant commepour lors\ & comme le fufnomm^ Guilliaume T>uc de Juillcrs fuji

decede fans heirs mafles I'an i5'ii, les Ele6leurs ^ 'Ducqs de Saxe ont par
Lettres ^ AmbaJJadeurs follicite par plufieurs ^ diverfes fois envers fa Ma-
jefte Imperiale, a ce au'ilz fujfent derechef inveftis des T>uchez de Jnillers ^
Eergues vaccans ^ devolus, aufquells indubitable le domaine utile en vertu de
ladite conceffion & des clanfes efficacieufes infrees en icelle eftoit transfer^^ en-

core qu'il ne fuft intervenu apprehention de pofjeffion corporelle; mais d'autant

que le jeune ^uc de Cleve avoit efpouf^ la file dudit ^uc Guilliaume pen
avant fa mort ^ s'empare tout auffy toft des f^ays de Bergues ^ de Jnillers au

g^and prejudice desdroiBs bien ^fidellement acquis a la Maifon deSaxe^ furent
ledit Eleiieur ^ T)uc de Saxe pour certaines caufes ^ raifons nullement valia-
bles retardez de leurjufte pourfuite pour quelque temps ; 69 comme depuis de leur

anthorite privee ils eufent peu pourfuivre leur droi6f, & avecq les armes fe
rendre maifires defdits Pays, toutesfois pour certain refpeB ^ bien qu'ils vou-

kyent a l^Empire, & foubs efperance de vuidcr ce different d l"amiable ou par
voye dejliftice, ils ont mis bas les armes pour efviter guerre civile ^ intejiine

ffffuflon du fang innocent, & a ce que lefdits Pays ne fujfent ruinez, ains que
chafcun fuji maintenu en bon Eftat, Paix & amiti^. En confideration de quoy

auffy y VEmpereur defireux du bien de I''Empire exhorta la Maifon de Saxe de

lie proceder defaiEi, & meB en avant plufieurs moyens & voyes d'accord, avecq
declaration exprejfe que ce delay ne prejudiceroit en rien a ladite Maifon de

Saxe, ains que touts leurs droits demeuroyent ferme & en lent entier ; 5^

auffy fa Majefte a I'inftance defdits EleBeur & 'Due de Saxe donne a£ie & re-

cognoijfance par efcript de la pourfuite qu'ilz ont faiB de VInveftiture defdits

Eftats & Seigneuries, ^ ojfroit de fe comporter envers les Princes ^ Maifan
de Saxe avec toute benignite ^ amitie.

Cependant comme cejle affaire fcontre toute attente & efperance) fe pro-

Iongeuft dejour d aultre, dcaufe de certains empefchcmcns necejfaires '^fans re-

plique mis en avant par fa Majefte comme pour exctifes, & que les conditions

d'accordpropofees aux Ducqs ne debvoit ou pouvoit porter coup nyprejudicer

en aulcune fafon aux droiBspretendus par la Maifon de Saxe, advint le trejpas

de jadite Majefte.

Apres la Mortde Maximilian, PEmpereur Charles 5-'"^ luy ayantfucced^, les

fufdits Elecleur & Due de Saxe firent nouvelle injlance de la fufdite Invefti-

ture, a ce que par fon ajfiftence ils puijfent ejlre Inftalldz en la pojfeffion des

fufdits Jnillers ^ Bergues a eux appertenants infailliblement ; de quoy encore

quepour un temps fa Majefte leur donnaft tres bottne efperance, fi eji ce, qu'elle

par les importunes pourfuites de la partye adverfe ran I5'zij fe la'tffa induire

belle-
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jS.li. \€o^.bclleT}tcnt que Utwejliturc delayee & inejperee depi'ts fan 1511, forttft fon ef-
-^^'^^

'fief ; Reantmoins elle faift oBroycr des lettres patentes d'hroeft'tture dejdtts

pays a la mat/on de Cleves^ avec declaration tant verbale que far efcript^ que
rinvcfiiture du T^ttc de Cleves ne debvoit nullemcnt prejudtcier^ jufques a la

dccifion de l'affaire^ a lad'tte Maifon de Saxe ; au contraire touchant Va6ie d'ln

uejiittire le 'Diicq 13 Ele^enr de Saxe ont proteft^ formelement, ^ par
raifons valides & manifefies monftre I'lnvcfiiture du T^ucq de Cleves ne debvoit

efire oBroyee fans cognoijfdnce, & quepartant elle debvoit ejire cajfee & annul-
lee ; comme aiijjy ils ont follicit^ inftamment I'Empereur qu'incontinent & fans
delay il luy pleuft mettre fin a cefte a-ffuire : fur quoy fa Majefi^ Imperialle a
refpondiif que rien n'avoit ejle fai6i contre la Maifon de Saxe en cefte Inveftl-

ture du IDucq Jean de Cleve, @ que fon intention n'eftoit d'ofter ou amoindre le

droifl a perfonne^ lequel ladite niaifbn avec folemnelesproteftations a tousjours

conferve fansjamais s'en eftre dejfaifiz.

'Pendant ce eft intervenu le contraEt de mariage entre VEleEleur Jehan Fre-
dericq & T)amoifelle Sibille fille dudit l^ucq Jean de Cleves (lequel fuft en
commencd if 18, ^ felon la teneur du contra^ de mariage accompli le 8«*« d'Aoufi
\i)i6 a MayanceJ auquel a efte accorde ^ conclude que fi le fufnomm^ Jean
^ucq de Cleves & Madame Marie fa femme decedoyent fans laijfer de leurs

corps heirs mafles, lefquels auffy au cas qu'ils en eujfent^ vinjfent a mourir fans
heritiers^ les T)uchez, de Cleves^ Juillers & Bergues, ^ Contez de la Marche
i3 Ravenfteyn^ avecq tous les biens appertenantes, fucceffions^ ^roidis, & tout

€€ qu'eux ou leurs heretiers pourroyent laijfer apres leur mort, fans rien ne
refervtr ou excepter-, efcheroit a fa fille aifn^e T>amoifelle ^ au T)ucq Jean
Fredericq & aux heretiers d'eux, aufquels lefdits 'Pays fero7tt tettuz ^ obligesc

rendrc tout debvoir & obeijfance. Et que dans quatre ans enfuivant ils paye-

ront an deux autres filles dudit T)uc de Juillerspour tous les droits ^ pretfn-

fions qiLcllespottvoyent avoir fur les Pays ^ biens de leur pere, bagues toyaulx^

argent coirtent, argenteries^ meubles ^ aultres biens la fomme de 16600 Flo-

rins. Et ont les Confeillers, la nobleffe, Bourgomaiftres, Efchevins-, ^ Sena--

teurs des Villes ^ Eftats des Pays fufnommez donn^ fur c'eft Article leurs

confentements & aEie fcelle de leurs feel le dimanche apres le Reminifcere Van
1 5*27 ;

par lequel ils confejfent & promettent en bonne foy & fur leur honneur,

pour eulx C^ pour leursfuccejfeurs (le casfufdit advenant) de garder^ obferver

fidellement & loyaulment tout le contenu du fufdit Article.

Heft atijfy contenu exprefement dans lefufdit contract de Mariage-, que I'E-

leEieur Jean de Saxe auroit retenu & referve en fon entier la pretenfion de la

Maifon de Saxe aufdirs Eftats de Juillers & Bergues, & que ce droi^ doibt

demeurer Sain^ fauf^ entier a chafcun des partyes.

Au fufdit Article que touche la faulte d'heretiers legitimes^ fa Majefte Im-
periale a confenti le 13'"^ May i5'44, C^ I'a confirme de puijfance Imperiale ^
abfliie, ^ en oultre adjoufte que ledit Article feroit vallable& tous @ chafcuns

mots., poin5fs & claufes y comprinfes ^ conteniies-, ^ que lafufdite Principaulte

avec toutes leurs terres., droi^fs., JurifdiBions \3 autres appertenances ^ de-

pendences d'icelle^ le cas dudit Article advenant., appertiendra au fufdit Jean
Fredericq EleEteur T)ame Sibelle fa femme & aux heirs maftes provenans de

leur corps y ^ que le fufditEleBeiir Jean Fredericq ^ fonSucceffeur mafte tien-

dront lefdits Pays toutesfois & quantesfois ils feront devolus^ de faMajefle Im-
jperiale fes Succejfeurs & du SainB Empire comme vray Fief Imperial., ^ pvur
telpojfederont & en joiliront fans contradiBion ou empefchemeJtt queIconque

:

T)e forte, que la nature des fufdits Fiefs demeurera en fon entier-, fans eftre aul-

cunement changee ou alterce par cefte conceffion faiBe en faveur dudit mariaq^e
;

^ apres le trefpas de ladite T>ame Sibelle retourncront (comme il eft diB ' aux
heirs maftes d'elle K^ Jean Frederic q fon mari ; laqnelle confirmation ^ Ordon-
nance Imperiale a efte agree & accept tfe par toutes les Pays.

Parce que diB ejl il appert clairement que la maifon ElcBoriale^T)ucale de

Saxe conjotnBement fur les T>uchez de Juillers ^ de Bergues^ majs les Suc-

cejfeurs



ceJfi'Urs dc '^ffan Fredericqfepavement ^ feorfiirn fur les pays de Jstillers^Ckvi:^, An. 1609.

Berf^MeSy & Contez, de la Marche^ de Ravcfleyn ^ dependences d'lcellr, am /ic- ^
(jjuts un droit} Ires hien fondu \^ irrevocable^ lequel demeure immuabLe pour Les

niifons cy aprcs deduicfes.

Primiercment ITjlettetir &» ^ncq de Saxe ont conjoinclement lenlr intention

fondec & Jus radicatuiii par les anciennes Chartres de l^Empvrenr fiir "^juillers

^ /ier(rues, & en vertu defquelles Dominium utile ctiam ablt]; traditione pof-

icfTionis lejtr a efte tranfportt^, lefqtielles font ju/cftes aujourkhity demcure en

k'ltr cjire & vertu.

Secondement, la conceffion fufdite avec les caitfes cy devant allegudes^ fiifl

donnee ^ par efcript confirmee a lamaifon de Saxe non ex mCra gratia, mais
plujlot in rccompcnfioncm propter bene merira, & ncgoria ad totius Romani Im-

perii falutem & dcfcnfionem, lumptibus propriis iitilitcr & pra:clare gefla ;

d'auUant que le TDuc Albert de Saxe a fecouru les Empereurs Fredericq 3'"*^ ^
Maximilien premier en diverfes & j^riefues guerres avec fraiz, ^ defpdnces

demefurees, zele \3 fidelity extreme, & a ayd(f leur Majefte au prouffyt dupub-

licq a obtenir des grandes \*j tnfignes vi&oires fur plufieurs puijfans ennemis^

^ utilement ^ falutairement fervi a tout I'Empire, fans efpargnter ny biens

aulcuns, ^ a tonsjours fupporte les fraiz- defdits guerres fans en avoir re^en

aulcun recompenje ; Lefquelles merites a rendroi£f de tout PEmpire on n'a

ejiim^ eftre a propos de fpecificr en ce lieu, bicn que les bifioires tefnoignent

que led'it T>ucq pour Jon immortelle & glorieufe memoire, eftoit appelle le bras

droiU; de l'Empire.
Tiercement, il appert tant par concejfion Imperiale que par la confirmation

qua bailie Charles 5''"'-" du contract de mariage entre Saxe ^ Juillers, que leurs

dites jMajeJU'sont tenu les Fiefs de Juillers, Cleves, Bergues, ^ autres pays

y appertenants pour vray Fief's mafculins, ^ pour tels les ont recognu, ordonn^^

^ voulu exprejfement que I Elefleur & T)uc de Saxe ^ les heirs mafculins fitc-

cederont refpcclivement ainjy qnil a elU di^ aux fufdits Fiefs ; ^ fe veoit

par la nature ^ definition du Fieffe^ninin, laquelle confijle en ce, quil fault

que la femme feule Cacquiere premiere ^ en fit ifivefie, en efgard au Char-
tres, Conccfjions, Confirmations ^ Obligations, ^ Aggreations Imperiales ^
Royales, ne fe peult ny ne doibt fe attribuer auxdits Duchez: C'eft pourquoy
zls doibvent encore a prefent eftre tenuz pour Fiefs Mafculins, ^ ejire repu-

tez tels ex padto & providcntia, jufques a ce que le contraire foit prouve,

afiavoir qu'ils font changez en Fiefs feminins ^ ont tousjours eu cefte qua-

.Lite.

,
^lartement^ Vlnvefliture donnee au T^ucq de Cleves Van \S'^'^'i

^'^ efte aul-

trement que faufle droi6i des Elefleurs C*> Mai/on de Saxe. Or comme leur

droi£i bien acquiz leur a efte refcrve in amplifiima forma par les Empereurs
& Roy des Romains, ainfy les EleBeurs ^ ^Princes de Saxe fe font tousjours

maintenuz en leur pourfuicie, fans avoir oncques renonce' juri iuo qua^fito &
formato, ains ont tousjours & en tout temps les occurences fe font efforcez de

.tout leurpouvoir pour garder & conferver leur droiB clair ^ indubitable.

Finalement, eftant par lamort defeu T>uc de Juillers Jean Guillaume raf-
faire defdits T)uchez Juillers ^ Bergues remis en leur premier Eftat de

Pan ifii, pour ce qui touche la Maifon de Saxe en commun, mais en particu-

lier pour ce qiCil touche le feu EleBeur de Saxe Jean Frederic & fes heirs,

eftafit la condition conteniie es contraBs matrimoniaulx & confirmations Impe-

rialespar le defanlte de ligne mafculine aux Pays de Cleves & Juillers efcheiie^

l§ pour aultant que toutes fes Concefjions, Chartres, Lettres, Inveftiture, Con-

traBs ^ leur Confirmations font plus anciennes ratione caufe prxexiltentis, font

aujfy plus vallables que les Conceffions, PaBions, IJnions, (£> aultres aBions def-

quelles fe veullent prevalloir ceux qui pretendent fur lefdits Fiefs, & que le

droiB plus ancien ne peult avoir efte ofte auxdits Princes de Saxe fans leur on

bienexpres confentiment : T>ont il s'enfiift, comme un chafcun peult facilement
veoir ^ jw^er par ce qui cfi diB, que les pretenduz intere(fez nont pas raifons
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An. 11^09./ i)aiUhles ny fifortes, a la pourfuite de la fuccejjion defdits Tays devolus commd
^-^"^^ la Matfori de Saxe^ & ne la peiivent juflement empefcher en fan dro'tEi jufle &

ancien\ le^uel atijfy-, eftant U citation Tmperiale defia depefch^e ^ injinu^e^ en
bre'ifferaflus amflement dcdiM & declaire en In Court Imperiale.

* vyVr Charles Cornwallis to the Lord Treafuren

My good Lord, ^6^^ April idop. O. S.

^j~^H E difcovery of tlit Bodye it felf of the Jate Difcourfe between the Am-
J_^ bafTador of Savoy and me, being fealed up (as formerly I have written) in

fuch forte as ! am not to open it but only unto the King my Sovereigne, yet
have I thought it agreeing with my Durye and his Majeftie's Service, and not
varying from what I have promifed, to lend unto your Lordlhipp here indoled
the Effed: of myne Anfvveare made to that Ambaffador to feme Branches and
Dependances upon the fame ; out of which your Lordfhip will cafily guefs at the
Subftance, though not at the Circumftance of the reft.

The late concluded Truce, as farr as here I can difcerne, proves not offo evill
a Taft as zz;as formerly imagmed. Eafe and Security are things that are at
prefent in beft Fajbion, arid mofl deflred : For the future let God provide ;

and in the meane tyme we reft with hopes, that the Sunnfiiines of Sommer may
worke with that People (who have let goe) more then the Frofts and Stormes of
Winter.

The Ambaffador there hath (as I heare) his difcharge alrea*^ fent him, or
fliali immediately. A Wife (as is fecretly whifpered) is already here provided
by his Majefty for him ; and Ibme fay that the Marriage once performed, he is

likely after fome tyme to be returned again thither, as he that is acknowledged
to have wonne great Favors with many Particulars in Court, and much Love and
Allowance with the ganerallity of our Nation abroad. The Qondefiable (as I am
informed) told the Ambaffador's Mefleuger, that he was to carry to his Mayfter
three efpecyall good Tydeings ; the firft his Liberty of comeing home, the fe-

cond of a good Wyfe provided for him, and the third of an Encomiendum to
advance his Eftate : And laftly asked him, ifYiV\^2M^feemed not to him a good
Country -whether fuch Fortunes followed 7

Althoughe thefe late accordes in the Lowe Countries have removed the Am-
baffador of Savoye from his firft Defignes, yet hath his Defiers to be doing (and
therein to ferve his Mafter, concurring alfo with the Humour of this Eftate
which always defires to have prapices on foot, thoughe few of them at any
time arrive at their Journeys endJ broached newe ^Purpofes and Overtures,
wherewith I fuppofe his Majefty fliall very ihortly by the Spanifh Ambaffador
there be made acquainted. My felf have been follicited in them, who refufe not
to heare, but Anfweare that I neyther have Commiflion nor Aptnefs to the O-
pener of them. That if the King my Sovereign fhall thinke them worthye his

Apprehcnfion, at mine own awaighte upon him I will not fayle to performe any
Office in them that may agree with what I owe to him and my Countrye, aiid

with the Affection I have to ferve his Majeftye here.

There was Yefterday (in regard ofmy refulall to come to any Parley with the

Nuncio of the Matters fignifyed in my former Letters) lent unto me a Carme*
lite Fryar, who hath been heretofore as it feemes employed by the King here

and the Ti^ope to the Mufcovites and the Terfyan. A Man of no grent Teares^

but ofmuch 1)nderftanding. He told me " that he was made acquainted with
*' what had paffed between the Duke oi Lerma and me: allowed ofmy denyal
*' to Treate with the Nuntio, and made no approbation at all of the Nuncio's

* Ex B;bliothec. Cotton, ibid.

5
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*• Opinion, that any part of vvliilt was propounded to be done by the ^ope vvas ^;^. i6o^*
** agajnfl: the Canons of the Churchc. Sayd that himlblf was forthwith to take ^
" his Journey to Rome, and offered to mediate the Matter there, or what elfc I

*• would have him. I aniwercd, that what had pafTcd between the IDttke and
*' me had grown only upon a kind of lamentable Complaynte that the T^uke
** made, that no meanes could be found to reconcile the 'Dijferences in Religi-
*• on befween the Kings, nor to bring Matters to fucb Tcrmes of Moderation,
^' as might yf not wholiie knitt, yet not hould them fo farr disjoyncd, but they
•' might unyte themfeIves by fome nearer knott for the flrengthening andper*
*• feeing of the Amety between them. That thereupon I took Occafion to de-
*' clare unto him, what I thought to be the greateft Impediments ; and that

*' thofe removed, it Teemed unto me not impofTible, but upon friendly and chari-

*' table Confcrrence Queftions might be brought if not to ablblute Agreement,
•* yet into Termes of much better Temper. I faid that by that little that I had
** read and gotten Underflanding of in thofe Poyntes we difagrec in, it appeared
** that we differ not in the Roote but in the Branches; and the molt of thofe,

** rayther Excreffents introduced and fuff^ered to grow for Shaddowc, then for
* any neceffary Addition to the Tree either of Fayth or Pyerye. That all or
** mod of them we were able to appoynt unto the feverall Popes that were the
** Authors of them ; and to my Confcience it appeared cleare, that if thofe be^
•* ing added only out of pojjitive Authoritye, were difcerned fas it is playne
•* they are) foe diftaflfull, nay I may rayther fay fo much abhorred offo great
•* a part ofChriftendome, the Church ^/Rome either ought, or at leaf law-
" fully might by like Authority if not generally take away, yet in partes where
*' they have been long abandoned and mifliked, be contented that they be left ;

*' and that there only they hould and ule the firfl: Grounds and Manner of Ce-
** Jebrations ufed in thofe firfl Times, when all Chriftians agree th^t all went
^* aright, and was guided by the unerring Spirit that our Saviour left unto
•' them.

The Fryar herein much prcfTcd retorted mync own Arguments upon me

;

•* defireing me to look b;fC:k into all Ages paffcd, and into the Obfervances of
•* a^l the Kings of myne owne Country, nay into thoib of myne own Anceftors
** and of my Father himfelf, whome he had certainlye underftood to have lived
** and dyed a Catholique ; and faid that he and many other of the greateft of this

•• Court could not beleeve, that I, that had difcended from Juch Parentes,
^* whatfoever Jhowe I make in regard ofmyne Employment andJRefpeB to him
•* I ferve, could be inwardly of that Opynion that I proffefs*d. Much Speech
*• pafTed hereupon, and fome exchange of Arguments too long to wright. My
** Conclufion was, that I defired two things of him ; Firft that he would under-
*• (land the Bufmefs talked of aright, which begann only by occafion of the
** 'Duke. I fware unto him by the living God, that from the King my Mafter,
** nor from any of his Counfayle, I never had Letter or fyllable either of Com-
*' miffion or PermifTion to treate of any fuch Matter. That my Sovereigne was
** a Prince grounded and fettled in his Fayth, and was of fb great Underftanding
•* and Reading in Divinity, as he was able to refolve his own Soule in what he
f * profeffeth. Befides, that fo Mightie he was in his own Power, and Provident
•* in his Government, as he needeth no Secuerity to be given him from any
** earthlie Prince or Potentate whatfoever. And therefore intreated him by no
*' meanes to deal in that matter, whereto the ^ope (as it fecmes) ajfedted more
** to be drawne by entreatye then either out of his own Ajfe6lion and T)efire to

* * wynn Love and good Opynion with my Sovereigne, or out of Charity to make
*' that a Jiepp to fome further Termes of Temper. I faid that my felf was
** defirous of nothing earthlie more then of Ibme good Agreement in Chrifte's

** Church ; the differences wherein not only weakens the Forces but the Re-
*' putatton of our Faythe in the Eyes of our common Enemies of the fame, and
** ofall Unbelievers andinfirme in Soule . And laftly concerning my felf defwed
** him to have better Opinion of me then once to imagine, that wsrel not able

" to
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An. 1609 " io rcfolvc ynyyie o'-jun Conjcieiiee In '^•hat Iprofcfs^ that for all the it'orldk
''"^'^"^''

'rrcjh'm'cnt that n-jy King could give we^ I 'uaould forbear to adhere
'' to 'Jihat I Jhonld hould to be Truth Jor myjw O'wn Salvatmr. So apt I

know thciii here to rake Advanrages of any thing, and by fomcvvhat that Jarcly

!F had dchvcrcd from the Moiithe of one by vvhome all \.\\Q,Confultas of thisCoiui-
fiiyle of grcarcli ?4omcnt are governed, that they are without Intention to yield
to Rcibrmation of any the Icaft Tittle that their Church hath either taught or
jpradifed, as 1 lay down my hopes of all Amendment by way of Man's Media-
iTion, and leave it to the working of the mightye and fecret Hand of God ; who
when it Ihall fceme Good ro his Divine Pleaiure, can effedt in a Moment that
which to the Eyes of Mail doth feem impodible. In mean tyme, to the End his
Majclly may more perfectly dilccarne what here they are and will be taushr,
whenloever Tyme and Meancs fliali in any meafure meet with their Defires I

have fent unto your Lordlhipp this Difcourfe inclofed. My humble defire \s

that as well that as fomcv/hat that in former Letters I fignefyed to be difcovered
by calliall Interception of a Letter of his Majefties, may be held in great fecret^
las that which much concerns my felf in Reputation, and fome others no lefs

then in their Lives and Fortunes.

The Fonlkers of Germanye that are here abydeing, by late Letters from
Flaunders have been advertized, that the ejfecting of this Truce is whollie to
he afcribed to the French King. That the King of Great Brytain either did
little in it, or zvhat he did iL'as rayther underhand to hinder then in any forte
to further it. This pafTcth amongft the T>utch, French, and Flemmijhe for
Currante. The Spanyard for the moft part I underfland to be of other mind-
and yf fo it be nor, yet (as by what I imagine) there will fhortly be made an
Overture of it to his Majeftie. Your Lordfbipp fliall underfland that /Z>^ French
King may '•jvell have thankes_ in words, but little good is meante him by their
invaard Intentions. I have not yet heard from Rome about Mr.J^anloore's Bu-
fmefs, the conveyance whereofwas here committed to one Erumita a Fleming,
who hath made a late Contrad for the fiirnilliingof the twelve Ships buylding in
the Havana for the Guard of the IVeft Indies, with Maftes, Cordages, and o-
ther NecefTaries, for which he is to have 44000 Ducats. And fo, ^c,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* The Anfwer of Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Amhajfador of Savoy
his Projetlj mentionedm the precedent Letter to my Lord Trea-

ftirer.

IH E Reafons that your Lordfliip I perceive hath received from his Majefty
of Spayne by the Mouth of I^on Juan de Idiaques, whie your late Pro-

on for proceeding in the Marriage between the Prince oi Wales and the In-
fanta of Spayne hath had no better Allowance, and that his Majefty defireth

there might be wrought a Transference of that purpofe to al^aughter <?/"Savoy,

(according to your firft) are two : The one that he holdeth it a greate Srayne to

his Honor (he and thofe that have preceded him in this Crowne and Govern-
mente having ever profeffed fb great a Stri5lnefs and Entirety in the Romane
Faythe, and fo ahjolute an Obedience and T^cpendance upon that Church and
Seepontifical) ihould he nowe againft the Will and Likeing of the fame joyne
in Marriage izjith a F'rince offo contrarye Religion and foe repugnant to the
Authority ofthat Chayer\ and which is more, to adventure intoib great a Peril!

of being withdrawnefrom the true Faythe his own Dawghter, upon whom de-

«i ,
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^

* Ex BilUothiC, Cotton, ibid.
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pends fo much Expectancy, or at leaft PofTibility of fo great a part of ^hc Worlds An. 1605?.

which by that Meancs were likely to runn the lame Pcryll to the endangering oi,

all Chr'iftendome-t and the particular Diflike of the Nobillicye and Clergy of this

Kingdomc, and the gcnerall Diftaftes oi his Subjed:s of all other his Domynions,

The other, that were his Majeftie confenting to the Marriage^, yet the lame in

regard of the want of Yeares in the Infanta could not be performed thele five

Yeares at the fooneft. That in the meane Time the King of Qreat-Britaine by
what was projected to be accorded and done, bccomeing pofrdTcd of the Iflandes

and other Parts now in PoflefTion of the EJiates, might find Ibme colour not to

performe the Marriage and what elfe fhould be agreed, and {o rcmaine with tholb

important Partes of the Lowe Countries-., for Prevention whereof his Majcfly

could not fee howe there might be given lufficient Caution and AfTurance.

The firfl: of thefc with your Lordfliip's Favor feemes to me to carry little Foun-

dation; for yf the King luppofc his Souie to be touched in ir, as holding it a

Sinn, or thing unlawfull or diihonorable for a Prince fo catholicquc (in regard

of the Danger) to give his own Daughter in Marriage where there is Difference

in Religion, then Jhall he (in my wcake Judgment) /// his transferring., me*

diateing and procureing it with his Neice of Savoy much more ojfend God in

his Soule, and lefs deferve of the Commonwealth of Chri/iendom in his Will

and Intention : For cleare it is, that the Offence o(procureing would in that

Cafe be greater then that of confentinge., the firfl: being Corde t£ Operc, the lad

folummodo Corde ; and in like manner his Merrit much lefs, fithence tor ^o gencraii

a good to Chriftendome (as by that Worke he pretends) he offers to endanger

that which appertaynes to another^ and will not in any ibrte put in adventure

his owne.
The fecond Reafon (as I fuppofc) in your Lordfliip's own Conceipte is ray-

ther framed in the Ayere then upon found Growndc, only to give fome colours

to their not proceeding with what I protefl: unto you was firfl moved and oft-

times reittcrated by themfelves, and never motioned or fo much as entertayned

by the King my Mailer in other fort, then in a good Acceptance of lb great a
Demonftration of Love, and in requitall thereof a femblance of like Defirc upon
good Conditions to wynne an Allyance with the King here that might perpetuate

their Amitye and lincke them in an indiffolvable Knott, for the more Strength

and Confervation of their mutual Eftates. For were it otherwife, well it is

knowne unto them that the Dowbts and Difficultyes do rayther arife on the parte

of the King my Mafter then of their King here ; the firft being taught by his Di-

vines, that all ContracSts lawfull and not againfi the Will and Commandement of
God or the Rules of Nature, are to be obferved by all Men of what Faith or Pro-

feffion foever; the other by thofe of his Churche, either that no Fayth at all is

to be obferved to Hereticques, or at leaf that what is given is at all tjmes re^

moveable or difpenfeable by the Tope^ whenfiever pro Majore bono Ecclefi^e

he fljould hold it convenient. Befides cleare it is, that much more neceffary were
Caution to the King my Sovereigne then to the King here. For were the Ad:ion

performed that your Lordfhipp, I muft needs fay, hath with great Invention and
Pollecye projected, and whereunto I muft tell you that I verily beleeve my Ma-
fter will never yield confcent, as he that fets a greater Efteeme upon his Honoure
and Integrity then upon any Acquiftes whatfoever of worldlye Poffeflion, yet

is it not likely to be effecStcd cum uno Impetu what is by your Lordfliip and
them defigned; and that not done will draw upon that King a certayne Warr
which ever carryes with it a dowbtfull Event ; a kindleing of an unquenchable
Fyre between him and his neareft and moll: potent Neighbours, a cooling of Love
in his moft affured Friends, and an enjealoufing of all other newtrall and indiffe-

rent, and all this upon Confidence of a Tromife <?/Spayne ; whereof having had
foe much proof in Ages paffed when there was no colour to be fet upon Differ-

rcnce in Religion, as in Time of King Pedro the Crewell^ who ferved his turue

of the Prince of Wales to reftore him to his Kingdome, and of the laft Ferdi-

nand^ who made the Armyes of England (pretended to be drawn into France
VOL. IIL K for
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An. 1609. for En^UJh Interred) a Stepp to his ovjn pojfcjjlng himfelf of the Kingdome of
^ Navarre, what now may be expected, isohen Difference in Matter of Fayth

yeeldes ever a Tof}erne readme to fallye out of to thofe izhofe Soules do leane

upon the Chayer of Rome, I leave unto your Lordfliip to conflder. Moreover,

defiring to pay with equal Retribution one that hath dealt fo plainely and above-

board with me^ 1 cannot leave to tell you, that in myne owne Conceipt (leaving

the Forme it felf of the Execution untouched, as that which I have beforefaid I

afTurc my felfe the King my Mafter will never yield Confent unto) the Subflance

and Effe£f of the Troje^i appeares neyther honourable, profittable norfafefor
him. The firfl in receiving fuch a Transference as from a Dawghter of Spayne
to one cti Savoy : Wherein, notvvithflanding that all the World knoweth that tbc
laft, for Nobillitye, Antiquity and Clearnefs of Blood yeelds no Advantage to
any Princes of Chrifendome, yet proportioned by the Lyne of 'worldly Great-
nefs, which is the common Tardwande that this PForld doth meafure by, your
Lordfliip knows the Differrence that will fall out m common Eftimation ; and
more then this, what is likely to be the generall Conceipt of the World, that
eyther the King of Spayne fliould (hew fo much Alteration from what at firft he
pretended ^o much to defire, or the King my Mafler to accept of another offered
by him; whereby is given a Signification, that he houlds him imworthy of the
Adventure of the former. Profittable and fafe I cannot fee how poffibly it can
be deemed; confidering, that allured with uncertain Hopes the King my Sove-
reigne fliould cafl: himfelf into afTured Perill; and when entred into the Quick-
fands of Warr, might juftly dowbt, that his Majeftye (being tyed with no other
Ligaments then a Marriage with a Neece) finding anye aptnefs to concerte for
himfelf, would either take his own Advantage and hold it fufficient chat he had
kindled fo unquenchable a Fyer between thofe Princes and People that mofl he
dowbts, or at leaft give fuch flowe and leane Aydes and A/Tiffances, as your
Lordihip well knows he did to his Highnes of Savoy himfeJf (rho' allyed by a
Sider) in his late Warrs in France, which ferved rather to keep Fyer in the
Hearth then to give Warmth to fuch as it was pretended to be made for. And
fhould it prove otherwife, jv^^ ^^ evill an uneven Bargaine (in my vveake Judg-
ment) it were, for my Mafler to accept offo dowbtfull and adventurous Hopes

^ff^JT^JP^^ ^f ^^ofi Countries, and thereby cafl hitnfelfinto the T>epth both of
Charge and T)aunger, and the Enmity and Envy ofallhis Neighbours, confider-

ing that with Peace and Quyet and without all Peryll (houlding him/elfin the
Termes that now he flandeth,) he may juftly exped:, tho* not an abfolute Domi-
nion yet a perpetual Dependancy from the Eftates 'United \ as well in regard of
their own Safety, and of their elpeciall Obligation to his Majefty and the
Crowne of England, as of the contynual NeceJJity they have of him, and his
Countrys and Allyes-, by whole Favour they enjoy a Fifliing upon his Coaftes
worth yearly unto them at leaft three Millyons, a contynual Supply with Corne
and Beere in tymes of Dearth to fuftayne them, with JVool-Skins out of Scot-

land wherewith to employ their People ; with Timber, Maftes and other Ne-
cefTaries for their Shipping; and laftly (and which much imports) a free Navi-
gation and Trafficque, which otherwife (well it is knowne) they could not ufe
with fo great a Safety. For Concluflon, whereas your Lordfliipp infinuates that
thefe Lords here hold it more fitt that this Motion fhould be made to the King
my Mafler by me then by their own Ambajfador, I nuifl therein crave Pardon
though I Ipeak plainlie

; forfo uncertaine have I here ever found them, as were
the Offer for their own ^Daughter, without further CommiJJion or Matterfrom
them in JVrighting I would neyther move it nor foe much as entertaine it ; as
which wouldput an Opinion ofLightnefs upon me there, and wherein 1 might
find falfe ;play here.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TM
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TToe Lords of the Privy Council to Sir PJchard Spencer and Sn Ralph
\\ illwood.

AFter our very hearty Commendation*?, Foraflnuch as the Marcba^its Adven-
turers (in whole behalf you have already taken great Paines touching theif

Pnvcledges for the Liberty of Commerce in tholb Provinces) have been c.irnefl:

Suitors that the States might now be dealt with to take away thofe Im'pofition^

and heavy Taxes which have been laid upon our EngUjl? Commodities, only

through the Neceffity of War as hath been heretofore pretended, although we
cannot give you any particular Diredtion what Courle to take herein, neither i^

it his Majeftie's purpoic that for this occafion you Ihould enter and embarcjue

your felves into any new Difpute and Conteflation with the States-, to picfs

them on this Subjed: as by exprels Commandment from his Majcfly ; yet in re-

gard the Truce after fo long and doubtfull Argumentation is at length concluded

with fo good Succefs and io great Contentment to either Parry, and tliat the

Warr (which was the Pretext and Colour of the aforelaid Grievances) is now end-

ed, or at lead wile to furceafe for many Years wee have thought good to lee

fall unto you thus much; that as his Majedy doth already approve and commend
to you good Dilcretion and great Pains m the Carriac;e and Accomplifhmcnr of this

Truce^ fo even by this particular you Ihall add to your former Merit and do an

acceptable Service to his Majefly and the State, if before your Departure from

the Hague you can find fbme fit Opportunity to propound this Matter of the

Merchants to the States^ and prevaile fo far with them, as to relieve his Ma-
jefly's Subjeds of fo great a Burden, and redeem them from the Impofirions and
Payments which are now exaded from fuch Marchants for the Merchandize they
carry into thofe Countries; whereby the Trade is much di'couraged and our
Commodities not fo well eftcemed nor vented in fo great Abundance as in former

times they have been; wherein that you may the better know how to proceed,

and whereupon fpecially to infift, you fliall do well to confer with the Deputy
of the Company and fome others that are appointed to attend you, from whom
you may receive luch Light and Inftrudtion as /liall be requifite for the managing
of this Bufynels and fuch like Grievances which we leave to be guided as you
Ihall think expedient, and fo committ you to God's Protedion.

Tour very loving Friends^
T. Ellesmere, Cane. L. Stanhop^
R Salisbury. J. Herbert.
H. Northampton. Jul. C.>esar.
E, WOTTON.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph
Winwood.

4^h May 1609.

AFTER my hearty Commendations. The Archduke''s AmbafTador having

received Advertizement of his Revocation within Ihort time, and prepar-

ing for his return, hath been a Suitor to his Majefty that by his favourable Means,
he might have Liaenfe from the States to tranfport his Goods (being luch as are

only for his private ufe,) from hence diredlly to Antiz-erp., without Sta}^ or un-

lading at Middlebourgh. Which Requeft, although it fall r.pon a Point not yet

accorded, and wherein the States not without much difficulty did yeild only

thus far, as that they would proviiionally advile thereof and not refblve till the

Aggreation come from Spaine, (as I underftand by vour Letter of the (y^ of
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An. i6o^.^frilC) yet his Majefty being willing to gratify the Ambaffador at his Depar-
ture, in refpedt of his good Affedtion and Service to the common Amity during

the Time of his Imployment here, is pleafed that at your firft Opportunity you
deal with the States for fiich a Licenfe; telling them, that having had fo

good Experience of his Majeftie's tender Care for the Weale of their State, they
cannot be jealous or apprehenfii^e that he would demand any thing which might
be prejudiciall unto them, and prove of ill Example and Encouragement to Mer-
chants and other Men of private Condition to prefume and prefs for the like Pri-

vehdge, this being a Favour done to a publick Minifter at his Requefl, only to
avoyd the Trouble and Hazard of unlading his Goods and fliipping them agaia
into other Veflells without relation to any future Refolution that they fhall make
in this particular. And fo defiring you to ufe fbme Expedition herein, that the
Ambaflador who expedts every Day to be recalled may know whereon to re*

folye, I committe you to God's Protedion.

Tour loving Friend^

R.SALISBURY;
"POSTSCRIPT.

, I find by your lafl Letter with the Abftrad of the Tytle of Cleve^ that you
have yet Caufe to flay fome Days about Confiimmation of the Treaty ; wherein
his Majefty rcmitts all to your Difcretion in the remaine, that have fb well
wrought through from a hard Beginning. I have fent an Anfwer to Monfieur
Rkhardotfs Letter in my Packett to Sir Thomas Edmonds.

* Sir Ciiarles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Counfa^le, f.

May it pleafeyour LordJhi^Si lo* May 1609. 'O- S.

ALL our outward Appearances httc give Signification of much T>iftafl taken
with the French, and good Approbation of the Anions and Intentions of

tur Sovereigne. I wijh that the inward Thoughts of their Hartes were ofthe
fame Tune and Temper as their Words. Some Catife (as in late Letters I have
advertized) hath been given me to dowbt it ; neyther in my Searche do I find it

in the Bottome of like Colour to what it fheweth in the Topp. Sythence the
Conclufion oithe Truce certain Irijh of the beft Sort (amongft whom I Jhufled
in one) repayring to the Conde de Tugno en Rojiro, who is here the Raphael
that offerreth up the Prayers of that People ; complaining the ^ejperacy of their

Gafe, and the Lofs of all their Hopes to have now from hence any Afliftance for
their Reftitution and Reparation in their Countries ; the Conde his Anfweare was,
that more rayther they might now take Comfort then before ; affuring them that
the King had ajfented this Truce to none other end, then by Security to foften
and chaunge the Condition of that Nation and to draw ojfthe beft and of moft
*Power and Authoritie and Means unto him^ for which he has refolved that
no Treafure or other Largejfe either in giving Lands, Rents or Tytles of Ho-
nor jhould be fpared. That hisPurpofe therein once atchieved, and his Necef^
Jity of the Friendjhipp of England eyther whollie taken away or made fo much
lefs, they might well hope what his Majefty here might do eyther for them
in particular or for the catholique Caufe in generall. Well it may be,

that what concerns the Irijhe was delivered only to hould them in Breath
and to continue pofTefled of them, our Opynion ferving here that they are
good Scarecrowes for England ; but what was utterred of the ^urpofes for
working with the late reconciled, I verily beleeve came from the Harte and
inwardeft Intention. It is faid that Fryar Florence is made in Rome Arch-
billiop of Tomond\ that he purpofeth his Aboad there, to hold hand to the Ne-
gotiations of his Nation, and that Tyrone is to remove to fortie other Place,

* £x BiHieth. Gotten, ibid.

where
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where he may fpcnd lels and procure more for the enabling him ro the common An. 1609.

^efi^ne. The Marqucls SpinoLa (as I untlcrftand) as well in regard ot" his Ex- ^y / >

pcrience as his Purlc, hath been invited to become the Head of that Enterprr/e,

and bayted with the greatejl Ihpes of Honor and ^PoJfeJJion that could be given
him. Ofhimfclf he ivasfound offorward Inclination-^ but the King here, (by
whome muft have been miniftred much of the Mcanes) either in regard of the

Unfitnefs of himfelf or the Scalbn, or of hope of Succefs in other Purpofes and
Motyves intended for England, would not confcent it.

One 'Don Mercho Carles Inga an Indian Cavalero\\c\t, difcended of the Blood

of the Kings of Teru, and lb followed and obfcrved both by the Ratnralls and

Mejiifos of that Kingdom during his Aboad there, that the Vice-Roy was en-

forced to ufe PoUecy to ihipp him hcther, finding the Earl Bothwell o^cnd like

an Oyfter with the Tyde of Fury in regard of the flow Payment he find> f-om
this King; like a young Man (having a greater Mcafure of PafTion than Difjre-

tion) adventured to thruft into his gaping Monti) the Finger of his greatefl

Secrets. Amongfl: other things, offering that if the King of Great-Britaine

would undertake the Matter, and deale with him proportionably to what he

fliould deferve, he would pojfefs him of the Kingdom of Peru, and that only

with the Adventure and Charge of fb many Shipps as Ihould convey 4000 Men,
and related unto him at large the Meanes and the Manner. Bothewell (like

himfelf) became of this foe liberall amongfl his Countrymen as it hath from fome

of them come to the Underftanding of the Eftate: Whereupon another Quarrell

being picked, the Indian himfclf is lent to the Monafterie of Ucles, the Hovvfe

of Dilcipline and Inftrudtion for Knights of his Habit, where I feare he fhall

tafl offome concludeing Sallet before he depart that Cloyfter.

Upon the Sonday the 7"^ of this Month, tooke their Journey from this Towne
for Englandfour Jefuits Two of them came from SycilUa diredted from Sir

Anthony Shirley to Crcfwely and have the Cariagc of divers Letters of Sir An-
thonye's into England. They feem to be betw ixt 40 and fo Yeares ofAge, having

fome grey Hayres, and the one of them a Scarr over one of his Eyes ; both of

Stature rayther Tall then Lowe. The ether two, fuppolcd to be the one of
Valliodalid the other oi Flanders, about fome thirty five Years of Age, ofwhome
the one hath a little Imperfedtion in one of his Eyes. Thefe takeing their Leaves

of IVaddefworth and Fowler (the right and left Hands of CrefwelJ with ma-

ny Embracements were heard to fay, our Lordfend us good Succefs in our Bn-
Jinefs that our catholicque Church may rejoyce ; whereunto the others anfwered

with the like JViJh and 'Prayer.

I underftand that Oufley the Day before his Departure for England, contynued

more then three Howers with Crefwel in his Chamber in very fecret Confer-

rence. To an Englijh Marchant at that time (the only Chert oi Oufleys Secrets)

who attended him thither and tarryed his coming out, hee confefTed, that Cref-

wel had moved him to become a perfe^ Catholique ; and fayd, that then he

fhould well perceyve that ?io Tower ofmynejhouldhere opprefs him. Fowler
alfo, who during the Time that he continued in my Servyce profecuted him
with all manner of cvill Speech, hath now lately alterred his Tune, and fayth

there arc more good Partes in him then he imagined, and that he thinks much
better of him then heretofore. I verily believe he hath promifed a Revolt yf

he returne, and a PafTage to Sir Anthony Shirley, from whom I could never

hold him when he was in myne Howfe, and after his leaving of me became al-

moft his daily Attendant to the Secretarye of EJlate, and other Places whether

Sir Anthony repayred. And lb, \Sc.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

VOL. in. L * Sir
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lord Ti^afmer.

My good Lord^ , iq^^ May 160^. O. S.

DUTY and not Defire enforceth me to deliver unto your Lordfhip unpleaf-

ingand evill founding Matter concerning one whom my felf do much af-

fedt, and that hetherto I have always thought, hath loved me. But withall I

muft pray your Lordfliip for him as St. Stephen did for his Perfecutors, fziz.J

That his Errors may be fupprefTed and pardoned, for that they onlye proceed

of Ignorance and have not Mixture of Mallyce. Adryan Th^bault (to whom
for his Brother-in-law his Sake, and mod: eipecially in regard of the Favour I

have diicerned your Lordfliip to beare unto Mr. Vanlore that imployeth him, I

have received and lodged in myne Howfe, and with no lefs Affedjion and Ear-

neftnefs advanced his Caufes then if they had appertayned to the neareft and dear-

eft of myne own Blood,) hath of late, allured with the Drinking and companya-
ble Humour of Sir John Fearne, been drawn to cleave unto him as an iniepera-

ble Accident; Day nor Night they are never afTunder. This having fome good
Time contynued i rhought fitt to oblerve their Stepps ; and many Days fmce
having found that Sir John is a daily Reforter ro Cref'juel and that oittymes
Thyhault accompanycd him thether, out of my Duty to him 1 ferve and Love
to himfelf, I called him privately, and expoftulateing with him his late much Re-
miflnefs in the Profecution of his Suyte, his abfolute "jjithdra'SJing himfelffrom
Trayers and ^'reaching in myne Ho-nfe^ and in plaine Tcarmes his continual

accompanying of Sir John Fearne, and by that Meanes his reforting to Cref-
iz^el, (whom himfelf at his Return out of England x.o\d me he found to be a Man
much fufpeded and difliked by the Eftate there,) wiilied him to look better to his

Wayes, to have a more regard to the Servyce of God, a greater Care of the

Caufes he had in hand ; to ufe Sir John Fearne as a good Companion when he
had no other Bufmefs, not to make him a Starr to guyde him, elpecialiy to fuch

Places and Perlbns, as being a Subject and fworne Servant to the King my Mafler
he could not, without manifeft Negled; both of the one Duty and the other. Ac
that cyme he feemed to have much feeling of my Reproofe and a Will to amend
his Error; but having fythcnce as before followed Sir John Fearne as his Sha-

dow, lodging him many Nights with him in my Howfe, and almoft daily brought

him to my Table, and not yet reforted as I expected eyther to Prayer or Ser-

mon, I thought it firt to put a nearer and more ftreight Obfervation upon him,
and ufcd Cottington to draw out of a Dutchman (a Familliar of Thjhault's, to

whom Cottington by my Commandment had done much Plealure in a Suyte of
Lawe that he had here in the Court of Warres) the Bottorae of the Purpofes that

had made fo neare a Conjundlion of Friencfliip between him and Sirjolm Fearne^

and fuch his Relbrt and Repaycr unto Crefji:cl. The Name of the T>ntchman,

the Plotts they have laid, and the EfTeds of what they deflgne, your Lord/hip

ihall receive in this PAper enclofed. My Love to Thybault (who in his own
Diipofirion is exceeding honcft and only mifcarryed by Credulity and Lightnes,

Faulres incident to Men pofieffed with a great Meafure ofgood Nature and a fmall

one of Underftanding) is fuch, as I proteft urto your Lordfliip the very Confide-

ration of his fo highe a Degree of Jndifcretion in this, and of Irrefped: to my
felf both by him and S'lrjohn Fearne-, (who daily putting their Hands in my Dilli

and many Times fleeping under my Roof, could be content to make myne Howfe
their Randevous to praclife thofe Matters with the Dutchman, and withall Thj-
batilt to draw him to fwarc that by no Meanes he fliould difcover any part of
it to me or any by whom I might come ro the Knowledge of it) hath much af-

fed:ed rae, and added more then an ordinary Weight to the former Burthen of
Melanchollie, wherewith fmce I was borne I never luffered fo much as this Spring

* Ex BihVizthtc, Cotton, ibid.

and
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and the latter end of this lafl Winter. T/jyhault (as the Dutchman affirmcs) /^n. 1609.
ar their joynce Repayer to Crefwel took upon him the Office of 'Prolocutor ;

endearing the Service, prefcribing the Meanes, and giving Rules what was to

be done and what avoided. The Confequence of this purpofe if it fhould fuc-

ceed, your Lordihip will confider much better then I can eyther deliver or ima-

gine. The Spanyard to become Mailer of the Levant Seas, which by this very
Plot of Sir Anthony Shirley and the credulous Acceptance of this doateing Eftate
is theMarke they levell at, to bee pofrefTed (befidcs their ordmary Provifion of
Gallycs) of \'o many Shipps oi Alta Borda, and to enforce themfelves in tymes
when their Scafons Ihall ierve with the Conjunction of thole that are gathered by
the Florentine, (nowe fo neare an Allye unto this Crowne,) are things that in

my weake Judgment, though not likely to be eflccSled, yet not to be ncglcdtcd

or difregarded.

To meet with the beginning, (defireing to make it the work of the French,)

and if any Pike arifc upon it to make it rather thcires then oures, I have dealt

with the French Secretarye. Made him undcrftand the Inconveniences to his

Mafter, and delivered him the Marks of the Man that goes about the Bufmcfs

:

Who Wrights inftantly to the King that he may be apprehended in Mar/elles.

From whom (upon his Examination) the whole Intention and Purpofe will be

had; and neyther I fufpedted, nor the King my Mafter once named in it. Mr.
Vanlore fhall do well prefentlye (in my Judgment) upon fome other Pretence

of Caufe to call his Brother-in-law Thybault home. Here, fythence he hath fal-

len into thi> ft-eight Familiarity with Fearne, he hath done little in his Suite;

and notwithflanding my daily calling upon him, fhewes little Will to amend his

Pace. The Caulc (if Power be fcnt from Mr. Vanlore) fliall be followed by
Cottlngton. If here he flay, I much fcare the overthrowe of his Eflare by
Fearne, and of his Soule by Qrefm^el. And fo my good Lord, this Bufmcfs hav-
ing notcomcn in the full Ripcncfs to myne Fares till yeRernight, and given me
by that Meanes evill reft and an akcing head ihis Morning, humbly recommend"
iag my Love and Servycc unto your Lordlliip. I reft, l^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.,

POSTSCRIPT.
The Admiral o? Arra^on is lately rejirayned of his Liberty to the much JVon-

der of this People. The Caufe not yet knowne. The new eled:ed Ambaflador
for England hath bine with mc, and protefts much Affection to his Majeflie and
Recognition of Favours when he was in England with the Condejlable. It feemes

that he intends his Journey very prefentlye.

A Copy of the Paper endofed and fent m the Letter precedent.

/^Ornelius Peterfon de Brenn an Hollander and Inhabitant of Middleburghe-^^ one of much Acquaintance and Familiarity with T^aunfer the Pyrate, and
whofe Friends have heretofore had much dealing with him, is by Cre/iz-eI tht Je-
fuite imployed wxwoT^aunfer (with Allowance or rayther by Procurement of the^

Counfayleof Eftate here) to draw him to ferve the King of Spayne by Sea under
Sir Anthony Sherley. Great Offers are made unto the laid Cornelius Peterfon if

he effect it, and Order is given him to promife (bcfides Pardon and ProteCfion)

^nx.oT)aunfer, whatfoever Conditions within any Limits of Realbn he can require.

Cre/jy^/furnifheth the faidCjr^W/z/j-'P^/^^r/S;/ withMoney for his Voyage. Theiirfi:

Journey ferveth only to make VxooVii T>aujtfer will barken to the Motion, and io

to returne for further CommifTion and Inflrudion. Andres de Prado the Secre-

tarie of Eftate (as Crefjuel affirmes to the 'Dutchman) hath at this firft Time not
thought fitt to give him any Inflrudtions or CommiflTion in Writeing, for three

B.e%-
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An. i^op.Reafons; the little Experience they ycr liave of him or his Fidelity; that he goes

~ ~ by Marfelles, and may there be lubjc<5t to Apprehenfion and Examination; that

*T>auncer by pofTefilng himfelf of Matter written, may make his Profit of it with

the Tnrcke, and fo drawe unto himfelf a better Condition with them ; and by
that meanes make his Reduction the more deare and difficulte. Cornelius Te-
tefjbn is alfo to negotiate the redeeming of certain Jefuites fold tliere by Tiaun-

fer. Two hundred and fifty Crownes in readie Money is given him for the Charge

of his Voyage to Argiers^ and for his more authorizeing, a Dowblet of Cloth

of Gold, and other fuytable Apparayle to carry with him. If he find that

T>aiinfer be gone to Sea, he is to endeavour to imbarque himfelf in fome VefTeli,

that is to go unto him and to feek him out. If the Kings oiGreat-Brtttam^ the

French'^ the Venetians^ or any other Prince or Eftate whofe Subjed:s have been
fpoyled by T^aunfer lliall complain of 'Dannfer's being entertayned and patro-

nized by this Eftate, the King is firfl to cxcufe himfelf as a thing done without
his Privity by Sir Anthony Shirley ; whofe CommifTion is fo large, as he may
within any of the King's Domynions levye if need require 20,000 Men, and pro-

cure any Shipping under him in thofe Services he is employed in. That Excufe
ferving not, he is to deferr and temporife, till eyther the Heat of the Complaint
be cooled, or the Matter otherwife tempered.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Hague, 15th 2^ay 1609. O. S.

TO your Lordfliip's Letters of the io'^A}>ril which I received by the Hands
of Sir Noel Caron, whom I muft acknowledge to have imployed all good

Endeavours in that Subjed: for the Honour and Contentment of his Majefty, I

can make no better Anfvver, then to advertize your Lordfliip, that the 8^^^ of this

Month finding the Count Maurice in the Council of State accompanied with the

Counts JVilliam and Henry of Najfaw, upon the rifing up of the Counfail, I

faid becaufe I had not the Happinefs every Day to meet him there, tho' I thought
it were fomewhat of the fooneft, yet not unfeafonable to let him know that it

was his Majeftie's Pleafure that this Treaty being ended I lliould return mto Eng-
land ; and becaufe I knew (which he himfelf did underftand) that his Majefty
was not the heft fatisfyed with him for certaine PFords which fome Months
flnce he /pake in that AJfembly, I prayed him to open and declare what his

meaning was by thofe words, that at my return I might be able to make Report
how he ftood affedted to his Majeftie. He anfwered prefently without making
any paufe, " That he was his Majeftie's Servant and fo did defire to be cfteem'd.
*' The words he fpake, that the King did not dare to make War upon the King
*' ^Spaine, in hard Conftrudlion might feem Ojfenfive \ but weighed with the
•* i)rift and Scope of his 'Difiourfe upon the Subje^ which was then handled^
*• willjhew that he had no purpofe to cafi any fhaddow ofDifgrace upon the
*' Honour offo great a King, whofe Magna?iimity and noble Refohition upon
*' many hazardous and dangerous Adventures had been manifefted with Admt*
*' ration to the Knowledge of the fForId. His Comfort was, that his Majejiy,
** being a wife and prudent Trince, wouldframe his 'judgment according to
** his T>efire and Affe5lion for his Service ; not upon JVords, which in heat of
** Argument might efcape the moft tempered Mind, but upon the conftant courfe
** of his continual Comportments what they are and have been, which he did
*• humbly fubmit to his Majeftie's gracious Cenfure. This he delivered in the

full AJfembly of the Council, not only wirh an open frecnefs of Heart, without
any flicw of forced Conftraint, but alfo with a chcarftiU and gladfbm Counte-
nance: Whereof he prayed me to make Report to his Majefty, which I promi-
fed; afluring him that upon the firft occafion, he Ihould underftand by his jMa-

jeftie's own Letters, the good Satisfa^ion he did receive by this his open and
free ^declaration.

S I held
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I held it my Duty to fend this Advertizement to your Lordfliip. I fliall hov/ ^^^ i6oQ.
attend my own near return, which I Ihall hallen as foon after as his Majeftie's ^^"^y^'^^^

Service ihall permitt. And fo, ^c.

R. WINWOOD.

Sir Richard Spencer a^d Str Ralph Winwood to the Earl of

Salisbury.

Right honorable our very good Lord, Hague 10^^ May 1609. O.S.

WEE had well hoped that our laft Letter to your Lordlhip fliould have

been the laft which from this place wc Ihould have written to your Lord-

fliip ; but the States GeneralL arrived not here before the ninth of this Month,
and now they arc affembled they proceed but flowly, as well for the Weighri-

nefs of the Affairs which now are to be refolved, as through the ^Perverfenefs of
Come unquiet Humours which reign amongft them. The firft Day of rheir Af-

fembly we and the Fren h Commiffioners demanded Audience : after the Prefi-

dent Jeannine^ in the Name of us all, firft congratulating with them the happy

Succefs for the Concludon of the Truce, had ierioufly exhorted them ftrongly

to uphold and maintaine the Union ; and after fo long Attendance, which their

aboade in their Provinces had caufed us to make, to take a prelent Refolution

for the fettling of their Contributions ; we delivered unto them his Majeftie's Let-

ter; upon the ieverall Points whereof I Richard Spencer did make this Remon-
Jirance, which herewith we fend to your Lordfliip. To that Demand which we

. made (according to the Charge we received from his Majefty,) that a g'atefull

Regard might be had in the difmiffion of the Troops of the Sou!diers of oar Na-
tion, of whofe worthy Merit the World was Wicnefs, Monfieur Barnevelt an-

fwered, acknowledging with a refpedtfuU commemoration the Worth of their

Services. That though it flioufd be to the furcharge of the Provinces, yet care-

ful Refped: fliould be held for the entertainment of our Nation in their Service

during the Truce, that no Man with Realbn ihould have juft Caufe to com-
plaine.

Notwithftanding in the Refolution taken for the Reglemcnt of the Troops,

finding that the Bocly of our Nation Englijh and Scottijh was fet (only the Col-

lonels and Irijh Officers excepted) at leventy Heads, no difference being made
between them and the Companies of other Nations ; we holding this to be a

greater difgrace than ought to be digefted, made a Remonjirance to the States

Generally who thereupon did grant between four and five hundred Men to be di-

ftributed amongft the Englijh 2.x. the Difcretion of his Excellency and theColIo-

nells. In which Refolution, becaufe no Confederation was had of the two Scot-

tijh Regiments, we wrote a Letter to the States Qenerall in their favour (having

not conveniency of acceis to them) which we found prevailed nothing; for rheir

Refolution was taken and their Troops fettled at a higher number then their State

well may bear. Our Judgments do tell us, that this particular Dedudrion (with

the Pieces we fend herewith) is not worth your Lordfliip's trouble But we are

willing to make it appear how free our Endeavours are from all parriallity, againft

any Information which happily may be fuggefted; and experience hath taught
as, how hard a thing it is to give Contentment to thofe Men, who know nopub-
lick, but only their own private Concerns. Yet thus far we may be bold to

plead; for the Relped: the States have ufed toward our Nation, all our Compi-
nys of Horfe do ftand, which are three Englijh and three Scottijh. They hold

in their Service three Englijh PvCgiments of Foot, confifting of 61 Companys,
and two Scottijh of 31 ; and having refolved to hold but 26000 Foot, befides

the 4000 French the King doth pay, with two Companys of Horfe for two
Years, which charge amounteth to zooooo/. our Nation (the Englijh being be-

VOL. III. M tvveca
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An. 1^509. tween five and <5ooo, and the Scottijh between two and 3000 Men) doth toake

more then the fourth part of their Army : a proportion greater, then that num-
ber of our Men which were entertained in their Service in the time of their Wars.

The matter oi Contributions.) which is the Soul and Sinews of the Subfijience

of their State^ is yet in Difpute. The difficulty doth arife from the States of
Zealand^ who refuie longer to contribute unlefs all the other Provinces will take

upon them all thofe Impofitions upon their Confumptions, which Holland and

Zealand have pra<flized. Gnelderlaitd and Ove?yJfell (two Provinces which are

wafted and almoft worn out with the Miferies of the War) propofe to pay a rea-

fonable quota for the three firfl: Years, and after to fubmit themielves to the

Burden of Confumption. We only attend the Refolution of this Point, where-

in doth confifl: the Soul and Sinews of this State; and as foon as this Difference

is determined (to which purpofe out of our Duty to his Majeftie's Service we are

bound to imploy our befl Endeavours) we intend prefently to return.

The Succeffion of Clcves doth ftill ftande doubtfull. It doth here feem ftrange,

that the Marquifs of Brandenburgh doth fo c00ly follow a Btijynefs which ae-

ferveth a more affe^ionate purfiiit. He hath fent no Man of Falhion into the

Country : fome under Minifters have been here with the States ; who before they
engage themfelves too far, would gladly underftand how their Majefties of Great
Britaine and France ftand aiTeded in the Caufe. Yet they cannot deny, but

by aContrad made fome four Years fince, they were bound upon the deceafe

of the late Duke to take poffeffion of Cleves and Juliers^ in the behalf of the

Marquifs of Brandenburgh. But at the making of that Contrad: the T>nchefs

of Truffia (Mother to the Wife of the Marquifs, upon whofe Right his Pre-

tenfions are founded) was then living. Befides, then they were in Warr, which
is too lately ended to begin fo foon againe for another Man's Caufe, who is not
more careful! of his own Good. The Palatine of Newburgh is much more vi-

gilant, but from thence we mufl attend no favour, whofe dependance hath ever

been on the Houfe oi Aujiria. And fo, ^c.

RICHARD SPENCER,
RALPH WINWOOD.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lord Treafurer.

My good Lord, 20^^ ^^^y 1609. O. S.

WANT ofanother Meffenger hath enforced me to heap fo many Difpatches

upon this ; who (according to their Cuftome here) had put on his Spurrs

almoft a Month fince, and at this Hower is yet abideing. The arrivall of the

Archduke's Confejfor (as I imagine) doth now occafion his ftaye. The comeing
of this Fryar breeds much diverfity of Conjectures ; but the moft: concurr, that

his Meftage and Negotiation concerns matter of Money for giving content to

the Souldiers. For this purpofe (as I hear) came upon Wednefday at Night to

thisTowne the Duke oiLerma and the Marqucfs of Velada, with meaning to

give the Confejfor a. publick hearing in Counfaylc, before he fliould be admitted
to a privacie with the King. It is faid that the Souldiers offer the King a rcafona-

ble Bargaine, to wit, to difcharge the whole Arrearage due to them for a third

part in Hand. The King (as I hear) intends to accept it, but finds as yet his

Purfe unfit to accomplifli it at one Payment.

The Party (whom in a former Letter I have advertifed to be intended for Bar-
barye) fome three Dayes fincetook his Journey, and had Inftrudlion in Paper, but
written with his own Hand, and with the Juice of a Lemon. Mync hope is

he will be outridden. In Sycillia there arc already (as is faid) gathered together

Ex Bibllothic. Cotton, ibid,
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fourteen Shipps, and furnifhed by the Viceroy with looo Spanyards and 1500 An. i6o4'

Italyans, under the Conducft of our Countryraan Sir Anthonye Shirley. The
Turke is pretended to be feared, but by the Ambaffadors and Agents of the

Princes of Italye that here be Refident it is faid, ^^iiod timiierunt ubi non erat

Timor.

The Jefiites of this place conferring with one Silvefter of the fame Profefli-

on, Whitebread upon Fryday lall: in his Chamber was heard to fay, that i^ere

not my Lord <?/^Canterbury andyour Lordjhipp the Impedimeutors., the Catholieque

Caufe in England would goe much better ; but, fayth he, Let them look well to

themfelvesj God is Almightie. In the Houfe of one Mr. Cotton of Ham^Jhire
there is harboured a Jejiute who Names himlclf Thomas Singleton. He tcacheth

the Grand Children of the faid Cotton^ and hath Audtoritie extraordinary from

the ^Pope^ to dilpofe and take Order for fuch Priefts as are fent into England.

This Singleton is a Man of a high Stature, his Hayres inclining to black, and of

the Age of thirty feven or forty. In the Howfe of one Swetman a 'Draper in

London^ there are moft commonlye abideing two Jefuites^ the one nameing him-

ft\f Sharburne, of a meane Stature of the Age of fifty Yeares, his Head and Beard

black, and nowe beginning to turne Gray ; the other called John Swetman^ be-

ing Sonn unto the laid Draper, and of the Yeares of twenty five or thirty. It

leemeth that in that Howfe are received the mod that relbrt to that City of that

ProfefTion.

My good Lord, To great is the want of other Conveyance, as I am enforced 10

adventure much by this; but fo covered and handeled, as 1 make account there

will be no perill of mifcarrying. I have enclofed fent unto your Lordlhip the

fynall Anfwer that from the Inquifitors here is to be had concerning the Caufe

oi George Strangham a Scottijhman., which it pleafed hi>MaJcftye by his own
Letters to recommend unto me ; I befeech your Lordfliip that both his Majefty

and the Party may be acquainted with it. Further Remedy in this Tribunall is not

to be hoped : ^iStrangham will profecute it before the Inquifitors oi Sevill where
his Shipp and Goods were Embargued^ he is left at Liberty. Your Lordiliip

fhall alloc by another Paper underfland what I have lately done concerning a pre-

tended Reflraint of our Traffique into Barbary, whereunto I thought fttt to ap-

ply Remedie in the beginning, as he that defires to leave nothing unfound behind

him. Of fome Confequence I hold that Bufinefs, in regard that Barbary is con-

tayncd in ^ope Alexander's Partitions, as well as the Indies, whereupon they

here infifl: fo confidently.

Noble Lord, for my lafl: t cannot but dcquaint your Lordfliip with what (in

regard of what my felf do owe you) / much joye in, and fee no Reafon but it

Ihould be as contenting to your lelf Thefe Lords here (as by the Conde de Le-
mos, who ever deals plainlie with me, I perceyved at my lafl Vifit of him,) how-
foever they are ferfwaded of a contrary Inclination in you to this Efiate, yet
(as himfelf delivered upon much Speech unto me had with me of you) they can-

not but confefsyou to be otherwife, then (to ufe his own words) de muy Nobles y
Enteras entranas. Between that Conde and fome others here of the greareft

there hath been a long time much pique : Particularities are not fitt to be com-
naitted to fo doubtful a conveyance as that of Paper. And fo, ^c,

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Treaty of Dortmond^ the 31^^ May i^op. N. S.

WHEREAS after the Deceafc oiJohnWilliam Duke olCleve, &:c, there

is rifi^en Mifunderftanding and Controverfy about the Succeffion in his

Dominions, between ..... Sigi/mund Marquifi ^d Lienor ofBran-
denburg/:)
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An. 1609 denburgh, in the behalf of his Wife and of her Mother the late Princcfs Marid
Leonora eldeft Sifter^ and between iVolfang William Talatine of the Rhyne., &c.
in the name and behalf of his Mother hting fecoud Sifter, each of them pretend-

ing and alleadging what Right they have ; for which caufe alfo the Elcdor of
Brandenburgh hath taken pofTcrfion by his Deputy, and the Palatine IVolfang

JVilliam hath done it himfelf in Peribn. Whereas hkewife the faid Elector and

his Brother the Marquefs Erneft, have fent and written to the Trince Maurice
Landgrave of Hefs (as alfo the Father of Trince Wollfang IVilliam and the

Ele^or ^Palatine have done) to crave his Conncell and Afljflance ; and more-

over the States oi Juliers have fent their Deputies unto him, inti eating earnefl-

ly that he would be pleafed to undertake this Affair, fetting the two Princes at

Agreement between themfelves, whereby thofe Countries might enjoy Reft and
Peace, and all Trouble be avoyded ; to which effed: they made like Suit to the

two Princes both by writing and word of Mouth. Hereupon as well in regard

of the Friendfliip between him and the pretending Princes, as of his good Affedli-

on to the Country of Julyers and the reft on which they do pretend, as like-

wife for the fettling of Quietnefs and preventing of all Inconvenients and Dan-
gers, and for the common good of the Holy Empire our dear Country, and in

particular the Welfare and Tranquillity of the Neighbour-Provinces, we did by
Letters intreate the Prince IVolfang JVilliam to come to Hamburgh a ncwtral

Place, and prayed alfo the Marquefs Erneft to come to another Pleace near

thereunto ; neither did we omit any earneftnefs that might be ufed in exhorting

them to Agreement ; wherein we hoped to prevail for fo much as might concern

the chief Points, by finding out fome means for their Government of thofe Coun-
tries during the Interim, either with or without the aftuming of fome Counfel-

lors of either fide, or elfe governing alternatively ; or the one having his Court

oi Chanceliarie at T>ttfeldorp^ and the other at Cleeve, but both without pre-

judice to the Union and Priviledges of the faid Countryes, untill the Caufe

was decided and accommodated. But thefe Overtures were not tafted and

fo that Treaty was difi"olved re infeBa. Afterwards, viz. on the 27* of
May next following they aftembled here in T>ortmondy and by the interventi-

on of the Landgrave are grown to a joynt Refolution and accorded as fol-

loweth.

Firft that they fliall live together jure familiaritatis, yeilding mutuall Afli-

itance each to other againft all oppofers; pofTefting and governing the Countries

in fuch fort as they fliall think to be moft for the good of their SubjecSts, until!

the Caufe and Controverly be decided, and Declaration made of him who is to

fucceed.

Item, That the Obfequies of the late Duke fliall be duely celebrated, the

PrincesWidow fent out of the Country, the Place fealed up where theRcgifters

are kept, the accuftomed indult granted to thofe who hold Lands in Fee, and no
Man hindered from repairing to the Emperial Dyetts. They fliall do all that is

agreeable to Reafon, neither part being wronged in his Right, tarn in poffcjforio

quam in petitorio, nor either of them taking any feperate or private Courlc for

their particular Advantage, but remain thus untill the decifion as aforefaid by Sen-

tence of Arbitrators; Provided alfo that the Rights and Pretenfions of the Duke
of 'Defixponts and Marquifs of Burga'W do ftill remaine entire and no way pre-

judiced. In Witnefs whereof this Agreement is made tripartite. Signed and Seal-

ed by the Landgrave and each of the Parties at T>ortmunde the laft of May,
1609.

From
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* From the Prince's Highnefs to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

l^th ]\,f^y 1609.

' A S I cannot but think well of your Endeavours in the gcnerall Imploymenr

r\ for the King my Father's Service, and the Good of the Stare, fo likewtfe

Imiift needs inte'rprett unto the beftyour honeft Meaning in thefe Studdies and
Travaylesyou have beftowedfor bringing an Encreafe and Addition to my For-
tuney by fuch meanes whereof I my felf have heretofore fcarce ever thought.

Bat leaving the Event of thofe Matters to Tyme and God's Gracious Providence,

who I dowbt not will difpofe them to the befl:, I mull particularly thank you for

imparting unto mtyour Obfervationi of that State^ whereof I will make the befl

ufe I may ; And fitce that is a Studdy very well befitting me, and ':vherein I
delight y I will dejireyou to acquaint me further in that kind as Occafions Jhall

be offered', that thereby the more ye may deferve my readincfs to acknow-
ledge it.

From Greenwich this

24»»» of May 1 609. HENRY.

Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of
SaHsbury.

Right honorable our very goodLord^ x6th May 1609."

SIR Noel Caron acquainting us, that upon his coming over he was required

by his Majefty to recommend to the remembrance of the States Generall

an antient Debt due to Sir Henry Norris, which upon his dcccafe was tranfport-

ed unto his Brother Sir Edward, and now is veiled in the Perfon of the Lord
Vifcount Fenton, we held our felves bound in Difcretion to joyn with him in

this purfuite ; and in the midfl: of the States mofl important Affairs (wherewith
at this time they are jfurcharged) to procure the Gentleman fent over purpofeiy

by my Lord Fenton to follow this Dulynefs, a fpeedy, and if it might be, a hap-

py Expedition. Which when he had obtained 'twas to this effed:, that fo foon

as theftate of their own Affairs of the Provinces fliould be fettled, order Ihould

be given for the fearching out of Sir Henry Morris's difcompts ; in the mean time

they prayed fome patience might be ufed. We rcceaved your Lordfliip's of the

7^ oi May, commanding us from his Majefty ferioufly to folhcitt the States in

that Bufynefs, which notwithflanding before we had affumed Upon us. The Day
after the receipt df your Lordfhips wejoyntly delivered to Monfieuv Barnevelt
the Charge we had received from his Majeflie ; whofe Anfwcr was, that upon
the private Inflance we had made, the States had given to the Gentleman em-
ployed by my Lord Fenton an anfwere figned by their General Officer, which he
had accompanyed with a Letter to his Lordfhip, whereby he hoped for the pre-

fent he would receave contentment. The Debt pretended (he faid) was of an

antient date ; not due to the Perfon but the Regiment of Sir Henry Norris

;

whereof fmce the lafl difcompts a great part was iatisfyed, partly to he hirafelf

upon his Employment in theVoyage to Tortugall, partly to fome Captaines of
the Regiment ; as namely to Captaine ^rice lately deceafed, then Lieutenant

Governour of the Brill. Notwithflanding, the States w^cre refolved (only they

did defire a breathing time) fo foon as fome Order fliould be eflabliih'd in the

Government of the State, to caufe the Regifler to be perufed, and whatfoever

* F.x Bibliothte, Cotton, ibid.
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An. i6o9JuflIy can be pretended by the Executor of Sir Henry Norris^ order fhould in

convenient Time be given for due Satisfaction : Both in regard of that thankfull

Remembrance which the States had of his good Services, as for their gratefull

Acknowledgment of thofe friendly Offices which they underftood by Sir Noell
Caron, their Provinces dayly receive from my Lord Fefiton.

The Knowledge we have of the prefent Condition of this State, did advife'ils

for a while to fit down upon this Anfwer. For the Difpute of the Contributions

(which is the only Revenew wherewith the Charge of the State muft be main-

,

rained) not being yet determined, the Probabillity is fmall at this inflant to

draw from them the Payment of a private Debt. The beft Service we can do,

is now it is revived to keep it ilill on foot; and though we have no hope during

our time here to procure Satisfadiion, yet we hold our Labour not ill beftowed,

to make them to take Notice of a Debt, which they had hoped would have lyen
buryed in perpetuall Oblivion. And fo, ^c.

RICHARD SPENCER.
RALPH WINWOOD.

* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the CotmcelL

May it pleafeyour Lord/hips, 27*^ of May 160^. O. S.
'

TH E much Sollicitation and refllefs Stepps of the Archduke's Confeffor {y-
thence his Arrival here, and the tinexpecfted and much admired Stay of

the ordinary Mefienger of the Ambaffador there, (who harh for the Space of a
Month and more had his Horfe faddled to carry unto his Mayftcr the welcome
Newes of his Difcharge, and the gratious Confideration his Majefty here hath
had of his Service, joyneJ with fome other Circumflances of extraordinary Noate,)
moves me to conceive, that the Errand of the Fryars conjlfts not only ofMat-
ters concerning Moneys^ but rather for ejfeEiuall Terfwafion of this Kini(s
Confif^mation of 'what hath been in thefe Countries capitulated. The King
himfelf hath been once or twice in Counlayle. The Duke ol Lerma (which is

almoft as rare) either every Day, or the mofl of the accuftomable Dayes of
Counfayle, and in fome extraordinary. Soe much abhorrijtg did they fhew them-
felves before the Conclnfions of the Truce offome Articles that are now agreedy
as altho'' the King and T)iikeperhapps (out of a Defire in the one to enjoy the
Plealures of his Youth, and the other the Quiet of his Age, and the ainplp
Meanes that a Ceflation of Warr and of the excelTive Charge thereof will give
him to acquyre an higher Stage to his Wealth and Fortune,) may be well enough
contented with what is done:, yet others of them (to whom having not fo much
reft either in their Eftates or Defiers, neyther Death nor dowbtfull Chaunce ap-
peares fo dreadfull,) if the Matter depend upon their Opinions^ will peradven-
ture either endeavour to averte the King from giving Confcentp or at leafi

nfe allpoffible Invention to wynne Tyme and deferr the AtJe. '

'^

'l
''::' ^ '^';'

Upon iVednefday laft I vifited the i)uke^ and found him at tenn of the Clock
in his Bedd ; not moved by Malladie, but (as I was enfourmed) for mejiding
the Colour of his Beard, and taking fome other Remedies that he iiccuftometh
for his Health. There pafTed little between us but Complements, only in t^ene-

rality I defired him, " that he would be pleafed now to put the Spurr to his Ma-
** jeftic's Minifters here in thefe feverall Trybunals where the Caufes of the
*' King my Mailer's Subje<5ts are depending ; to the end that at my Returne
*' (which did nowe drawe fb neare) I might give a good Account of the Juflice
** of Spayncy and of the Defier of his Majefty and of himfelf to give Content-
" ment to my Sovereigne in the Ufeage of his VafTayles.

Ex Bihliethec. Cotton ibid,
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'* He anfwcrcd mc, that both the King and he were very forty to hear of my An. 1609,

" Departure; and asked, why I Jhould have fo much 'Dejire to leave them that
" had fo much PVill to hold me? Whereunto I rcplycd with Acknowledgment
*' of the much Favour and Acceptation that my fclf in mine own particular had
" received; yet defired him to confidcr, that my King, my Country, my Wife
" and Children, my Freinds, and the Quyet of myneown Howfe (to me that

" had nowe paffed the Autumne of myne Age) were violent and irrefiftable At-
*• tra(5tives. He confeffed I had Rcafbn ; promifmg all poffiblc Endeavour for ha-
" flening an End in the Budncffes; and for a tafte did fet before me a part of
" the Conferves wherewith he fo many times hath fought to clofe my Stomacke

:

•' JVijhingt with Eyes and Hands lifted up to Heaven^ that the T)ifferences
*' in Religion between our Kings might be fo reconciled and moderated^ as
** there might followe that Conjun&iojt between them by Allyance that the
" ' King defired, and he himfelf fas he protcfted and deeply fware) wijhed a-

*' bove ail Things earthite. Myne Anfweare wa«:, that the Harts of Kings
*' were in the Hands of God, and God's fecret ^urpofes known only to himfelf.
*' That my felf had noe lefs Affedion to that worke then his Excellencye\ and
** would pray for it, as that which 1 thought the greateft Service to God, the
*'

moft Ajfurance to the gcnerall Eftate of Chriftendome, and to our Mafters
" and their Kingdomes a Secuerity and Glory without Comparifon. This, and

the Delivery of a poor Man's Petition from whom they have detained almoft

three Yeares 150/. due for Provifions they took for their Gailyes, was all ofMo-
ment that pafled. And lb with the Remembrance of my Service to your Lord-

fhips, ^c.
CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Lord Treafurer: ^

My good Lord, zy^^ May 1609. O. S.

I
have fent unto your Lordfliipby this Conveyance, a Lift of Letters I have com-
mitted into the Hands of the MefTengcr of the Ambaflador there : The moft for

their better Safety under Covers of other Men, and fome of leffe Moment direct-'

ed unto your felf He hath been ftrangly ftayed contrary to all Expectation,

and is as yet; neyther dare I remove my Letters, for giving Sufpition, his Jour-

ney being howerly exped:ed, and the Ipeed of the Man ulually fuch, as he will

not be above ten Dayes upon the Way. There are contained in my Letters Mat-
ters ofmuch Importance, and fuch as it hath not a little grieved me that they

have been fo long detayned : But I make no dowbt but they will be in your
Hands long before this, which moves me not to trouble eyther your Lordiliipp

or my felf with Duplicates of them. Qrefwel, one Silvefter of the fame Coun-
try and Societye, and another the like lately come from Rome, have for thefe

divers Days held very ftreight and fecret Conferences, /// which your Lord/hip's

Name hath often founded. By my former Letters your Lordfhip ihall underftand,

that one Thomas Howard (or at leaft one fo calling himfelf) who hath here

long attended Crefwel, took his Journey divers Weeks paffed towards England
with Pretence to repayer to Southampton to convert his Mother who is there

dwelling. He carryed divers Letters from Crefwel, and would deliver fome-
what tJjat was worth the Knowledge, yf he could there be laid Hands on and
examined. There went likewife for England fbme fourteen Dayes fithence four

Jefuites ; two coming from Sicillia who carry Letters from Sir Anthony Shirley.

They feem to be betwixt forty and fiftye Yeares of Age, having fome grey Hayres

and the one of them a Scarr over one of his Eyes, both of Stature rather tall

than lowe. The other two (fuppoled the one of l^alliodalid the other ofFlaun-

Ex B'tbliothec, Cotton, ibid.
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An. i6o<).(iers) about fome thirty Yeares of Age, of whome the one hath a little Imper-

fedion in one of his Eyes. There are abideing or rcforting at lead to the Howfe
of Swetman a Draper of London^ two other Jejtiites The one named John
Swetman Sonn to the Draper, the other Sharbnrne, of a meane Stature of the

Age of fiftie Yeares, his Head and Beard black, and now beginning to turn greyc.

In the Howfe of one 'M.r. Cotton oi Hamfjh'tre there is harboured a Je/uite who
names himfelf Thomas Singleton. He teacheth the Grand-children of the faid

Cotton, and hath Authority extraordinary from thcToJ^e to difpofe and take Or-
der for fuch Priefts as are fent into England. Yefterday the Jejuite of Rome
and Silvefier being together with Crefwel in his Chamber, There was told out

after muchfecret Conference 3000 ducats in Gouldand one Thottfand in Silvery

which goe for England \ and as I imagine are to be conveyed by the AmbafTador's

Courier. What the Purpofe is I cannot yet learne, but fomewhat there is in

Hand, in the Search whereof I omitt not my uttermoft Diligences ; and fo recom-

mending myne humble Service I reft, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

* Str Charles Cornwal lis to my Lord Treafurer,

Mofi honorable Lord, i*"' June 1609. O. S.

WERE not the general Duty I owe to the King and Commonwealth 1

ferve a fufEcient Obligation unto me to watch over the Life and well
doing ofyour Lordjhip (whom without all Flattery I proteft to God I hold as ne-

cefTary a Minifter and Member of the fame as ever King or Kingdom was poflef-

fed of,) {o much do I acknowledge by the very Lawes of Gratitude to be debtor

to your Lordlhip for the many noble Demonftrations of Love and Favour unto
my felf in this fo fickle and dangerous an Imployment, as had I Wings as I have
Will, mine Eyes Ihould receive nothing that might either concern your Life or
Honour but it fhould be as foon in yours as Poflibility w^ould permit it. Much
grieved I am that I have no better nor fpeedier Meanes to convey this enclofed

;

whereof the Certainty I cannot warrant, yet confidering it fo nearly concerns
your Lordjhip and another fo worthy a Minifter, I cannot but wiflie it inflantly

in your Hands, to the end it may put fuch due Regard and Warynefs in your
Hartes, as is convenient. If your Lordlhip iliall upon Proof and Search find

Truth in the former Advertifements, then may you the better give Credit to the
laft. Howfbever it fall out, I ever in fuche Caufes hold for good the Rule of the
Civil Lawe, ^od abundans cautela non nocet. This ferveth for none other Pur-

pofe ; wherefore befeeching God to give unto your Lordlhip as many healthful!

and happy Yeares as your own Harte defireth, with the humble remembrance of
myne own Duty I take my Leave.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

TJoe Copy of the Paper enclofed in the Letter precedent,

ONE Teter Lefter an Apothecary, a Man of the Age of between 35- and 40
Yeares dwelling near Fleet-Bridge, makes the Hofties for the Jefuites

and Maf^mg Triefts that are in England. His Irons that he ufeth for that pur-

pofe, he keeps in a Barrell or VclTell of Beer in his Seller, in a Corner on the

right Hand of the laid Seller^ there being in the faid Vejfell a fecret Partition

wherein he pits them.

* Ex Bibliothtc. Cttton. ibid.
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In tlie Howfe of ontMrs. Mary Barnes okiovx Ludgate (within the Houfe Ct^An, 1609.

of an Hatter at the Signe of the Black Boy) there is commonly to be found one <

John M'tddleton a Bened'tEiin Frjar, of the Age of between fifty five and fixty

Years, a fart Man.
In Haughton-Hall or Houghton-Tower in Lankajhire not farr from Torbake

or . . . , is to be found out Rouland Tearneburn or Seareburne a Jefu'tte

of the Age of 28 or 30 Yeares ; a tall Man and his Beard redd.

The fower Jefuites lately fent into England (of whom in my Letters of the
lo^h oi May I have advertifed^) have jn Charge for one of their efpecial Com'
mijfloners, to acquaint themfelves with fome neere Attendants to my Lords of
Canterbury and Sahsburye; andwhatf)ever it Jhallcoji to drawe them by Toy-

Jon or other fryvate Meanes orfraEiife to make an end of thofe two Lords, as
the greateji Objiacles and Enemies to the holy catholique Caufe in England.

Four thoufand Ducatts (wherof three thoufand in Gold and one in Silver) were
told out in Crefwel's Chamber and fent after them, as is fuppofed by Rivers the

Spanijh Ambajfadors MefTcnger, who departed from hence towards England
upon the 27'*^ of May.

* From the Lord Treafurer to Sir Charles Cornwallis.

Sir Charles Cornwallis. 8* June 160^,

TH E Occafion of my Writeing at this Tirtie, is not only to give you Notice

of a Refolution of State which his Majefty (upon good Deliberation and

with the Advice of his Counfaylc) hath thought fitt to publiih by Proclamation,

concerning the promifcuous and diforderly fifhing of Strangers upon his Coafte to

the utter overthrow of many of his Majcftie*s good Coafle Townes, but alfo to

prepare your felf with the bed Arguments and Reafons upon which this his Ma-
jeftie's Refolution is grondcd, if happely any Oppofition be made from thence.

Firll for the Matter it lelf, which is nowe prefcribed, and the Manner how it is

to be executed, I will referr you to the Contents of the Proclamation it felf

(whereof I fend you fome Copies ;) in which the Motives of the one and the other

are at large exprefTed. Only for the latter I think fitt to exprefs thus mucb^ that

this Courie of asking Licence, among many other Propofitions of feveral kindes

of Reflraintes which have been ofFerred to his Majefty, hath been the mildeft

and leaft fubjed: to give Offence abroad.

Nowe for the LawfuUnefs whereon thefe Proceedings are grounded, and the

Conveniencye at this tyme to execute the fame, I will fliortly fay thus much ;

that in the Lawfulnefs of it thele two things do occurre confiderable ; firft what
the Civil Law prefcribeth in this Cafe, lecondly what hath been the \Jk and
Cuftome of Princes in like Occafions. By the Civil Lawe it is apparent, that

the Emperor is Mundi T^ominus, Lex Maris: Which Lawe though it be expref-

fed in the Emperor's Name, according to that Time wherein all Power and Au-
rhoritie was attributed to him, yet now it doth and may conclude /2?r the Right

of Sovereigne Trinces and States not acknowledging Superiours ; and that as

well throughe the Protection they afford in fecureing the Paffages in the Seas near

them, as alfo for that by long ufe they have prefcribed. Mare dicitur efe de

territorto illius Civitatis cui magis appropinquate (fayth Baldus,) & ideoVeneti

quia domini funt maris Adriatici pojfunt imponere navigantibus VeBigalia, ^
adverfus contra facientes poenam adjicere. In refpedt of both which Titles, the

Kings and Princes in generall fronting upon the Seas, as Spayne, France, 'Den-

mark, &c. have upon Occafion offered, not only made Ordinances and publiih-

cd Edicts for the ruleing and better ordering of the Seas, but alfo have put them
in Execution ; as well civilly for decideing of Contra(5ts, as criminally for Tranf-

* Fv Bihlioth. Cotton, ibid. ' ^
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An. f^oo greffions; and have rayfed Taxes and Gabells in the Seas as on the Land to their

bed Benefit, as part of their Regalities properly belonging unto them, in figne of

their Sovereigntye. The Extent of which Jurifdidion is generally received to

be about one hundred Myles at the leaft into the Seas, unlefs in narrowe Seas

only ; in which cafe the Limits are divided by the Channel, except the Princes

of the one Shoare have prefcribed the whole, as it falleth out in his Majefties

narrow Seas between England 2iV\di France^ where the whole appertayneth to him
in Right, and fo hath been pofTcfled tyme out of mind by his Progenitors,

which though it be true, yet you need ftretch that Argument no further then of
necellity you muft.

Now, Sir, for the conveniency to eftabliflie this asking of Licence at this

tyme, befides the Reafbns exprefTed in the Proclamation, 1 will Ihortly add thus

much, that there is a kind of Neceflity for his Majefly to do it ; for the Difor-

ders do daily fo increafe upon the Coaftes by reafon of the growing multitude of

Fifhers which day lie do refort on all fides, and their over Boldnefs either in pre-
occupateing the Coaftes, or in their infblent Carriage towardes his Majeftie's Sub-

jed:s, as it was high time to think of feme Reformation thereof, before our own
Fiihermen be either altogether difturbed or diverted from it ; which mufl: have
been the overthrowe of many of our Coaft Townes, and a great weakening to

our Navigation, in which confifteth the beft part of our ftrcngth. For whereas,
£ftye or fixtye Yeares fince on the North Coaft from Scotland to Suffolk there

came not above one hundred Sayle or two to fifh for Herringe and Cod, there

now reforteth yearly of all Nations, Lowe Countrymen, Frenchmen, and others,

two or three thoujand Sayle at once ; fb likewife on the Weafterne Coafte they
fifhe for Tilchards in exceeding great Multitudes. Neyther are the Coaftes of
Ireland free from Spanyards, Lowe Countrymen and French, in this ujurpedLi-
bertye to come and fiihe in mayne Fleets. Whereunto yf it be added what great

Benefit is drawn from thence by fuch Forreigners without any Acknowledgment
to his Majefty, but rayther (as is faid before) Domage and Danger, it will ap-

peare both realbnabl-e and expedient that his Majefty ihould impole a Neceflity

upon them as well to fue for Lycenfe, as to pay a proportionable Rate or Im-

poft for the fame : And the rayther, becaufe it is noe more then is laid uppon
his Majefties Subje<5ts by other Princes. But for the Quantity of this Rate, it

is not yet refolved what Impofition his Majeftie will lay upon it, but againft the

.time of their comeing to aske Lycenfe you fliall be advertifed of it; and for the

manner to be ufed in the fame, it will fuffice that it be done eyther by the pub-
licke Minifter from that Eftate, or by fbme Perfon fent of purpofe from the

Filliermen either of that whole Country or that Province, or fuch a Tovvne as in-

tendes to filh upon our Coaftes ; and that it be exprefTed by them for how many
Shippes they demand Lycenfe, and of what Tonnage every Ship is to be : And
thus much for the General.

Nowe for the particular concerning Spayne, becaufe it is enformed that the

Spanyards do ufe to fifhe upon the Coaftes of Ireland, and fometimes upon our

Wefterne Coaftes, his Majeftie is pleafed that you impart unto the King, and
unto fuch of his Minifters as you fhall think convenient, the Scope of his Maje-
ftie's purpofe ; to the end that they maye forwarne fuch of their People as ufe

to frequent thofe Coaftes for fifhing, to conforme themfelves to this his Maje-
jeftie's Edid:e, as already I have taken order here by his Majeftie's Dired:ion to

acquaint the Spanijhe Ambaflador with it, to the end he may likewife give no-
tice of it thether.

Concerning your rcturne, according to my former promife I do fend you his

Majefty's Letter of Revocation, which you may ufe according to your own op-
pertunity and beft conveniency for your Journey hetherwards, fb as you leave

fome fumcient Perfon of your Followers behind you to attend liich Bufinefs as in

the Interim may occurre for his Majeftie's Service, whileft his Majefty may re-

folve offome other to fucceed you in the place of Ambaffador ; and him whom
you Ihali foe leave behind, you may for his better Countenance prefent to the

M\ .
King
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King and his Principal Minifters, to the end he may with the more Credit and Re- An. 1609-

putarion attend thofc Services that may be impoled upon him. You fliall alfo re- .

~ ~

ccivc by this Bearer your Servant Mr. Greijley, a Book of his Majefile's^ toge-

ther With a Letter to the King of Spayne ; by the Copy whereof you fliall per-

ceyve the King our Mailer's Intention, which is fliorrly this : that you do pre-

fent the Booke and the Letter to the King of Spayne himfelf as fpeedily and con-

veniently as may be, without giving any fore-knowledgc that you are to prelent

any fuch Matter ; for which purpole the Letter for your Revocation may ferve

you for a good pretext of accefs. In the Prcfentation of which Booke (confider-

ing as well the Author as the Subjed) I fliall not need to ufe many wordes, ei-

ther to prayfe that which prayfeth it felf, nor to perfwade you to give it all Cir-

cumftances of Advantage. Only I muft tell you, that his Majcfty hath thought

it fitt to fend the like to the Emperor^ to the French King who hath received it,

and all other Chriftian Kings and Princes, as a matter which joyntelye concernes

their abfolute JurifdtBion in Temporallitics ; which together with the Confef.

fion of his Faith, is the only Point which his Majefty handeleth definitively,

though in fome other things he delivereth his Opynion, leaving it free to others

what to believe. For any other paricular that hath relation to the Publicque I

knowe none at this time; for the Lowe Country Bufinefs is dilpatched, and there

is only remaynirig the King of Spayne's Ratification to be lent about it, which

is one of the principall Errands for which the Archduke's Confeffbr hath beea

fent againe into Spayne. And fo for this time I commit you to God's Protedion.

From the Court at Tour very affured loving Friend.,

Greenwich. R- SALISBURY.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the Counfa'yle.

May it pieafeyour Lord/hips^ 10* June 1609. O. S.

HERE hath of late comen and (as is laid) from ^\x Anthony Shirley., one
that names himfelf Sir Robert Benefield., attended with two Men. His

Randevous is Crejfwell his Chamber. His Pretence not yet underftood by me,
but faid to be fome defire of Entertainment, and meaning to retourne to Sir^-^-

thony. Crejfwell to all comers now propounds that Service of Sir Anthonye,

where (as I imagine) Captaine Whitebread is alio meant to be bellowed, as fbon

as his begging Bufineis here fliall be difpatched, which (as I hear) goes as yet ve-

ry flowely forward. It leems, that as our Jejuits heretofore provided Semina^
ries, with purpofe to be furniflied of Seedes-men to Ibwe in their Seafons their

Do(5trine and privy Prad:ifes againft the Ellate there, fo do they now endeavour
to provide a Refidency and Cage of Catalinijies, to be ready upon all Events to

take advantage of any Fyer., that either their Mallice or God's Punifliment fliail

kindle upon any accident in England. Now ihat they fliall want their former

meanes of nourifliing Millitary Men of their Character in Flaunders, they hold

it neceflTarye to provide another Rendevous, whether all the dilTolute and defpe-

rate of our Nation may be gathered under the Banner of one, not only of their

own Country, but of their own QuaUity, Cafe and Condition. Thefe jhort coat-

ed Harvefi Men are (in myne weak Judgment) more to be looked after then

their long gowned Seedes-men ; the laji having no force but in their Tongues,

and thofe alfo only imployed in corners ; the other (whenfoever upon colour of
miflike abroad they fliall returne to their own Countrie,) may Jhewe themfelves
by daylighte in the beft places^ and will be not only furnijhed with Sickles in

their Handes^ but with facinorous and defperate Harts., to execute whatfoever
their irregular Teachers jhall give them in charge under their Benediction.

* Ex 'Bibltothtc. Cotton, ibid.
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An^6o^.lmmtinity 'and looses of Bootle being the Foundations of this CommonUuealth^

^ the one 'will draisje the facinorous, the other the defperate and defirous. Crejf-

well fitts ac the Helme, and keeps freight the Lyne of this Eftate's allowance
of thfe [)urpore. The Society in generall favours and furthers it ; and fome Stales
of bur own Country there are abroad, that employ their Afte in drawing all

the Fowles of falfe Feathers that they can, to buyld their Neftes in this Tree of
Hope. Howbeit I hear not yet of any great progrefs ; for the Generally who
fome Days fince was reported to have had twelve or fourteen Shipps, hath (as

now is laid) gathered no more then three, whereof two French and one Eng-^

UJh^ and thoie alfo taken upon Credit. Others Ships he is not there to Com-
mand, but fuch as he can atrayne by his owne procurement. His greatefl: hopes
have been to allure unto him all the Tyrates both oi England and Holland,

What his Succefles therein (liall be, time will difcover.

Here hath lately been an Overture made by a Jefuite for an help to be given

to Scotland, faid to perifhe by introduceing the fame fervile Forme of Govern-
ment that hath been fo long put upon Ireland, and by many late Extremities

ofTerred to the Catholicques of that Country ; of whom a Lift hath been pre-

ferred containing 17 Earles and Barones, and 240 Knights and Gentlemen, Lords
of Signories and Tenants that are of that Affediion.

A great and grave Counfellor of this Eftate hath anfwered, 'that from hence
by way offorce there is none Ayde to be expe6ied. That they muft pray and
ha^'C patience. That the King here intendes fome more neere Conjun6fion of
Friendjhip with the King there, and then will by Mediation and Entreaty do
them ';^X the favour that poffible he can ; and with this defires they will reft con-
tented. I remember the like of this in the late ^een's tyme ; when many by
the like kind of People were named, whoe never had privity either with them
or their Defignes. To try Spirritts^ to rayfe Humours and breed "Diffidence, is

the condition of the feditious.
Here hath newely come a Report that the Turke is at Sea furniflied with ma-

ny Gallies, and other Shipps of great Burthen, and hath lately taken all or the

moft part of the Gallies oi Malta, flayne 200 of that Habit, taken Prifoners 400
of them more, and put to Sword all the meaner of the People except the Slaves

of their own Se&e, whom they have fet at liberty. I have fought to underftand

from fome of the Counfayle the Truth of this Report; who denye it not abfo-

lutely, but feem to make fome dowbt of it, in regard they have lately received

Letters from thofe Partes, and therein noe one word of fuch matter conteyn-

ed. Howbeit fo extraordinary and beyound Cuftome have been thefe two or

three Dayes laft paft the Jnntas of the Counfayle of Warre with that of Eftate,

as I feare it is true, and that they are in fome dowbt of the Turkes making
fome inftante artempte againft Sycillia. The King znd^teen are yet at the

Efcnriall, and hitherto not known wheii or whether they will remove. And
fo with the humble remembrance of my Duty, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Richard Spencer and Sir Ralph

Winwood.
13*^ June 1609.

AFT E R my hearty Commendations. By my laft fent by Sir Henry Tay-

ton, I denred you to redtify what hath been done in the bufynefs con-

cerning the Archdukes touching Ibme pieces of Artillery and Munition which
were lately taken in the Downes by certaine Zelanders ; the occafion of this

prelenr is to convey the enclofed, written by his Majcftie to the States to the

iame EfTed. Wherein, as you may perceive by the Copy thereof, his Majefty

expe<5l:s
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experts fomc Satisfacflion, becaufe he edeems himfclf tycd in point of Honour ro yf». 1609.
protc6t and warrant any Prince or State now in Amitie with him, from any
Wrong or holtile Ad: within the Precinds of his own Territory. I pray you
therefore acquaint Sir Noell Caron, to whom I firfl: imparted this matter, that

you have received fuch a Letter from his Majeftie ; that both you and he may
bring the States to fome fpecdy Refolution ; whereupon we may know what
Anlwer to make to the Archduke's Minijier, who is earneft in the Right of his

Mailer, and looks dayly to receive Satisfaction from hence, becaufe his Majefty

(in refped: the Goods were taken within his Dominions) is pleafcd to make him-

felf a Party therein. And fo I committ you to God's Protedion, ^c.

Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

King James's Manifefto for fettling the Affairs oi Ckves and Julkrs,

JACQ^UES R.

f E Roy de Grande Bretagne, Jur les Inftances qui luy ont efte fairies tant de^ la part de Mefjleurs I'EleUeur de Brandenbourg ^ Due Wo 1 fang de Nu-
burgh, les deux prtncipaux pretendentz pour la SucceJJion des louchez deCltyts

^ Juliers vacantes a prefentpar la mort du dernier T)uc, que d'aultres ''Princes

^/'Allemagne fes Amys^ & Allyez^ qui ne defirent autre chofe que le repos ^
tranquillite du Saind Empire, de jfe vouloir entremettre par ft)n pouvoir ^
Authorit 1/ pour compofer le different de la diBe Succefflon, a commande au Che-

valier Rodolphe Winwood tin de fes Maiftres de Requefts en ordinaire^ d'Jign^

d'eftre fon Ambajfadeur pour refider aupres des Eftars Generaulx des Provinces

Unies, de s'achiminer en toute diligence a la Haye en Hollande ; ^ y trouvant

les Ambajfadeurs defdits 'Princes, leur declarer, que fa Majefte ayant enten-

du la Sage ^ Chreftienne refolution que lefdits Princes ont prife enfemble de

vuider le different de la Succeffion de Cleves par voye amyable, en a re feu
grandejoye & contentement ; tant pour l^affeEiion qu'elle porte a les deux Seig-

nieurs pretendentz^ que pour le defir qu'elle a que la paix nagueres procured

par fin entremife (^ celle d'autres Roys ^ Princes) a leurs Voifins & Allies,

puiffe demeurer firme & inviolable.

Sa Majefte a donne charge a fin Ambajfadeur, de faire entendre au Mini-

ftres defdits Princes, en cas qu'il en trouvera quelques tins a la Haye, ou aux
Princes mefmes, feftant requis de fe rendre aupres d'euxj qu'elle loUe & ap-

preuve la refolution qtiilz ont prife de foufmettre Vuidange de leur different

pluftoft a Varbitrage de quelques perfonnages dloonneur leurs communes Amys
& Allies, qu'a la Juftice ordinaire (la longuer de laquelle eft facheufe & I'ljfue

incertaine,) ou a la Violence des Armes ; lefquelz une fois prifes entres leurs

mains, ne puijfent pas eftre mis en bas, fans prejudice extreme de I'un a
Vautre.

Sa Majefte croyant, qu'il ny a nul autre Voye pour fortir de leurs differentz

avec honneur ^ feurete que celle que defia ilz ont choifie, les exhorte ferieufe-

ment de la pourfuivre avec Courage & Qonftance ; fans fe laijfer changer d'avis,

foit il par les menees k^ pratiques de ceux, qui mafquantz leur Ambition de

la Voile de piete, tafchent d'embrouiller le repos de la ChreftientS lequel les

Roys Voifins avec tant de peine & defpenfe ont heureufiment eftabli. Promec*
tant comme Princejufte & droiBurier, (lequel en toute la conduiBe des Anions
publiques a nul aultre but que Vhoyineur de 'Dieu^ le bien du public ^ Pad-
vancement de la Religion, dont la Grace de 'Dieu I'a rendu proteBeur,) prefter

a ces Princes, tandis qu'ils perfifteront en cette Voye d'amiable compofition,

tout aide, faveur & affftence. Et a c'eft effe5i fa Majefte a commands a fin
VOL. III. P Ambajfadeur
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/^n.v6o^.JifnhnffadeTir an befoin de fe tranfporter i Duifleldorpe, ou en quelque autre
' endroiB dans les limttes defdltes T>tichez, ouflus coimnodement lefdits Trinces

fi trouv-eront ; tant pour jqyndre fin advis Confiil k3 Jugement avec les M'mi-

Jlres des atitres Princes & Potentatz qui defirent I'achevement de ce, bon ouvre^

mte pmir adv-erttr fa d'lBe Majefie de temps en temps de tout ce qui y pajfe ;

*

affin qn'elle pin(fe plus prowptement pourvoir a tout ce qui fira nccejjaire en
nn affaire qui importe tant au hien de fies bens Amys ^ prochez Parents, en

eas que quelques autres (plus emportcz de leitrs particuliers dejfeigns que par
defir de 'voir nne bonne ijfue de ce diff^erentj ejfayeront d'interrompre ceft ac-

cordpar aiiJiun aBe de 'violence ; contre laquelk fidite Majefie s'afeure de les

trouver tousjours fi bien raunies, tant de refiolution que de forces, que quand
leurs Amys y front appellez, il ne tiejidra pas a eux que leur engagement ne
forte point k Aefire effect. FaiB a nofre Palais de Weftminfter le is^^ de Juil-

iet 1609.

R. SALISBURY.

* From the Lord Privy Seale to Sir Charles Cornwall is.

I
Am very glad to remember that the tyme of your Lordiliips returne will be

fo fooD, as in lewe of eiitercbange by Letters we may enter common in our
wonted manner by efl^ds and friendly OfHces, the kind Offyce that bed pleafeth

me : From hence though I cannot at this prelent advertife any thing that is ilran^e,

y€t fuch Occurrents as the Tyme and Place affords you fliall receive, becaule the

Rule is certain, that Nuncius de Longinquo Ventens eft tanquam aqua Anim^e
ftienti. We have overcome a great brunte, as we apprehend, in paying to

the Citty the 6^ooo Ducats due at Midfommtr \ although there are other Bruntes

and Pange? behind which I hope that our deer Mafter's bonus genius will rather

fecilitate, then our own endeavours, tho' unfatigable. His Majelly hath in

Perfon, with the greatcft Dexterity of Witt and Strength of Arguments that

(without Flatery) myne Eares ever heard, either thoroughly compounded of put

into the courfe of an eafy compofition, that endlefs ftrife between the Courts Ci-

vil! and Ecclcfiaftical about the Point of Prohibitions-^ for both Partes begin to

comply and correlpond (by the King's fweet Temper) that were held to be un-
compatible. As his Majefty vouchlafed alfo to beftow three whole Dayes about

the unripping of many falfe ftickes in the Navall T)ifcipHne, fb finding that

Time fcant tor the perfed:ing fb great a Task as Reformation draws on, it hath

pleafed him to appoint the middle of September for a full Point in Sea Motions
and Navall Reformations ; that tyme ferving beft as well in refped: of Recrea-

tions well (pent, as Terme bufinefs not yet brought on: And at this meeting of
the Counfayle in Commiffion, with affiflance offome Judges, his Pleafiirc is that

(as it were by a preventing Judgment) all thefe that are charged and accufed up-

on Oath in the iaft Commifilon, iliall be referred unto Courts of Juftice, accord-

ing to the Qiiallicy of every Man's Offence to be condignely cenfured and
chaftized Of this your Lordlliip lliall hear more at your returne; but hereof

reft: affured, that if thole Humours which are flirred may be purged, and the

Dyet ufcd for the Confcrvation of the Shipps and all Attendants that belong to

them, (which is precife!y and confiderately fet downe,) there will be a mighty
Javing of the King's Treafure, as great a Satisfaction to the Subjed", and a Pre-

fcrvation to this Ifland equal if not fuperior to any other whatfbevcr kind that

may be deviled. The Labour hath been Paynfill, the Purfuit Induftrious ;

but above both-, Oppofitions out of the Guiltinefs of corrupt AffeBions have

* Ex hibliothec. Cotton, ibid.

been
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t?een dcfperate. 15 -t d'lcit piger Leo eft in via. I learned of my Father droiEf jln. 1609''

^ devaJit, and in the end, vicit Veritas.

Sir Anthony Sherley who laboured exceedingly to fuccecd you \\\ Place, thoughc

no Labour in this Vintage can ennablc to I'uccecd in Sufficiency, is lately cafled

in Queftion or rayrher into many Queftions upon Faults of the higheft Nature,

though rayther perionall then polliticque. The Man that labours" now to put

himlclf into the Shifre is Sir Robert T>rewrye, who hath ufedand employed all

the Meanes and Mediators he can work for this Employment which his Hart af-

izdis, to make proof of thofe Partes which he conceives to ruft for want of a

right ufc to be made of him.

The Spanifli Amhajfador by refufing the King's laft Book (thoughe not fent

from the King but from my Lord Treaforer) gave fome T)iftafte \ but by the

Scrupulofity and Tendernels of Confcience tyed to the Limitations of Romaii

Canons^ touching the Perufall of Difcourfes of this kind, hath given fome Satis-

fad:ion or rather Caufe of Mittigation to the fwect Nature of our matchelefs

Mayller ; who is ever apt to make the befi: Condrucflions of thefe Scrupulodties.

It moved the King fomewhat the more to make and tax the Difference, becaufe

as well the Archduke's AmbafTador as the Frejtch, without the leaft Miftruft of
any hidden or concealed Hook were content tofwallowe.

We are now preparing for the Progrefs, without any kind of Jeloufye or Dif-

fidence either abroad or at home. For fuch is the Proof of our worthy King, at-

tempting duely to reform more Errors and to cflabliflie better Rules and flronger

Maximes in all kindes of State, then have eyther been infa^o or in fieri (as the

Civil Doctors fpeak) in the Time of any his laudeable Progenitors. Scotland is

liow come {o firr in this lafl: Parliament, as to alcribe to Biihopcs their old Jurif-

didion ; to admit them and their Minifters as the fitteft Judges in the Probates

of Teftaments, and to refolve upon the Conveniency of a diftind kind of Ap-
parell to be ufed by all forts of Minifters, though without Reftraint to any one

forme in particular. Our gracious King (God be bleffed) with the Queen and

his Iweet Olive Branches, were never in better State; which for the Content-

ment of your Mind I could not forget to advertife, becaufe it is the Breath that

mil(i fill your Sayles^ as it is the Life that ftpforts our Happinefs. Thus
wilhing unto your Lordlhip ajoyfull and fafe Returne after your long Pilgrimage,

and a long Fruition of all Comforts in your Country after your returne, I com-

mend you to the gracious Protection of our Lord, and ever reft

Tonr Lordjhip*s faithfull and
ajfured Frieftd to be difpofed of

H. NORTHAMPTON.

* Str Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the CounctL

May it pleafe your Lordjhips^ rd^ July \6o^. O.S.

MYNE accefs to the King here will I perceive be deferred till his coming to

Lerma, whither he goeth not till the beginning of September. My late

Letters and Memoriall (whereof by my Difpatch of the 12^'^ of this Moneth I

fent unto your Lordiliips the Copies) have, as the Secretarie ofEftate hath told

Cottington who remaines as yet at Segovia folliciting myne Attendance upon
the King, foe much moved his Majefty, (who beftowed the reading of every

Word of them himlelf,) as he verily believed there will be fome Courfe taken to

difpatch me well contented in my Countrymen's Caufes, and therefore do the

longer defire to protrade the Time of my takeing Leave. I am heartily forry

that by this Occafione I Ihall not have Meanes to deliver his Majeftie's Book {o

* Ex Bibliothec. Cotton, ibid,
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Ah, 1609 foon as I defier, the Fame whereof I feare hath alreadie out runn me. It fareth
here with Ambajfadors when the King is abroad as in the Tyme ofthe Alheue-

rus, for noe Entry is given them into the Trefence without fome Motion or Al-
lowance from the Scepter.

The Jefnites and Foulkers of Germanye that refide here, are (as I underfland)

manye Dayes fince pofTefled of the King's Book, and the Fame of it is very ge-

neral!. Every Man fpeakes of the Matter according to their generall Taftes,

but all do highly commend the Manner and the Writing. All the Kings upon
the Earthe (as I fuppole) devoted unto the See ^/'Rome, and he that fits in

that Chayer himfelf will never be able with fo many and true Authorities and
Reafons to anfweare it, much lels in fo fmgular and beautiful! a Manner and
Method,

F/iyardo with his twelve Gallyons remaines as yet in Cartagena. Ward the

Pyrate is entred into Society with a Turke that hath ufurped the Government of
Tunis. He hath already twenty three Shippes very well furniflied and manned,
and experts day lie to encreafe his Number. It is fecretly whifpered that he hath
a Defigne for the Fleet of Nova Hifpania-, and intends not to watch for it in the

wide Seas but to attend them here upon their own Coaftes; and rayther then fail

to fer upon them in the very Harboures where they enter. 'Daunfer remaines
at Argiersy and hath not yet above the Nomber of two or three Shippes ; and
were there a right Courfe taken with him, might (as is thought) without any
great Difficulty be either withdrawn from his Occupation, or be deftroyed for

ufmgit.

Here hath of late fallen out a Night Fray amongft certain of our Grandees.
The Dukes of Offuna^ Maqueda and Taftrana^ and the Marquefs Bafqueroda^
walking the Streets together in a Troop, found in the T>arke the Duke of SefTa

giving Mufick under the Window of the TDutchefs Najara Mother to the Duke
^/Maqueda. Wherewith that Duke being entred into Ibme CoUor in regard cf
afoyer Sijter in that Houfe, tooke Leave of the other Dukes and made Shewe to

enter into his Mother's Howfe. But after his Company was gone from him he
prefen'ly drewe towards thofe that gave the Mufick, and breaking the Gitterne
about the Head ofhim that funge, drew his Sword upon the Duke of Sejfa and
gave htm three or four Wounds^ whereof one in the Head of much Daunger-^
and as is thought had killed him outright^ had not the Mufician called for
help^ and cryed out that he killed the Duke of SefTa. This hath given unto
this Court much to fpeak of and more to think. It is faid that the Duke of
Lerma is coming hither in Perfon to fet Order in thefe Queftions; in the meane
time the Duke o{ Macqueda (as wc hear) hath withdrawn himfelf, the Dukes of
Offuna and Taflraita were commanded to their Howfes, and the Marquefs Baf-
queroda either fled or hidden.

Some five or fix Dayes fince arryved here the newe made Archbijhop o^ Tom-
mound^ and is here attended to the Howfe of the Nuncio and other Parts whether
he goes to vifit, by the bed Sort of our Irijhe. What he negotiates I yet un-
derfland not ; but as I fiippofe, the greateji Matter he will effeSt wtl be fome
little living to the bare outfide of his new Title. He that calls himfelf the Ba-
rojie of Letram having lately made fuite to be honoured with the Habit of
Sf. James, was anfwered that with very good Will they would beftowe it on
him, were it not that it would be an Impediment to their ufe of his Service, yf
upon any Occafions hereafter they fliould employ him into Ireland.

Myne own avvayght upon your Lordlhips (although here they defire to pro-
long it as long as they may with Intent as they fay to give me Content in my
Countrymen's Cauies) I hope will be very fliortly ; and therefore beieeche you
to pardon me for the prefent, if in this I omitt to wright of any particular Bufi-

nefs. And io with myne humble Remembrance, C^r.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

The
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Ti)e Earle of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 14^^ y^^^. 1^09.

YOU fliall underftand that there is fo much Notice taken of the French King's

confident Engagement for the Princes Pretendants of Cleve and Jtiltersy

as I have thought it neceflary for the King to fpeak fomewhat more particularly

then the Writing firft conceived did expreis, as you may perceive by the particu-

lar in the clofing up newly added. For altho' that great King (who hath means

to value himielfby many outward things) may have no more Meaning to engage

himfelf a bon efcient then he Ihali find Caule, yet he maketh Advantage towards

the World by his fair Taradoes. And indeed to do him right, he is One of the

greateft Tolliticks ofa King for managing Caufes ofthis Nature that liveth at

this i)ay\ having juch a Mixture ofCorrefpondencie, as he has a Pretextfor
every ABion, though he frames Interefts fometimes upon hollow Grounds,

Which I do not note in thisyfor certainely one of the Houfe <?/Auftria there efia-

blijhed, might be an ill Neighbour to all that arejealous of him. 1 think good
therefore to let you know, that his Majefty expedts your prefent Departure ; for

whatfoever be the Sequell (in which I am yet no way changed from my Opini-

on,) your Prefence is mod neceffary ; and therefore I have fent you this Declara-

tion, and Ihould think it fit for you (giving it fome elder Date) to fend a Copy
of it with all ipeed to him from whom you have had the French T>eclaration.

So would I have you alfo diO to the Agent that remaineth with the States in your

Abfence, or any other way to difperfe it, fo as fome of the German Princes may
know it, efj3ecially Brandenburgh^ Newburgh, the Landgrave^ and the Count
'Palatine. I will do the like to Sir George Carew and Sir Thomas Edmonds.

It remaineth now fit for me to move you when you come to the States, by
vertue of the Credit given you, to take Occafion to recommendftill the Prefer-
njation ofOnion amongft them., as that which hath e/pecially warranted their

Councell and A5iions againft their Enemies "Defignes., and will increafe their

State in Force and Greatnefs. Whereupon you may alfo take Occafion to

defcend to fome Particulars, as they may have relation to the particular Provinces,

or may depend upon the generall. And firft, you Ihall do well to exhort them
by all means (howfoever they have eftabliflied their Truce., and thereby propound-

ed to themfelves fome Eafe of Charge,) not to feed too foon upon that Repaft,

but to keep on foot all necefifary Contributions, whereof they know not what
ule they may make, or what caufe of ufe may fall out; both for that the People

will be apt enough to apprehend fiich a Cefiation, and becaufe nothing can be of
more ill Confequence to the generall, then if every particular Province would
abandon the good or compofition of the Body in generall, by feeking to procure

the Thrifte only of one.

Next it were no ill OfiSce in you, to advife them (as much as may be) not to

fuffer their Bands to be difcharged fo fuddenly, confidering how the State of

Cleves ftandeth, but rather to be as fparing as they may. And thereupon, ufing

your beft Arguments to prove the Danger of an ill Neighbourhood, to make
them capable of his Majeftie's Purpofe and Refolution, both to perform his

Treaty with them, and to joyn with them for the good of thofe Princes, whofe

Right is fought to be impeached by the Intrufion of others, (under Colour of do-

ing of Juftice) to govern a State whilft ^ijferences are uncompounded -., which
is the leaft Mark he Ihoots at, that moft pretends it, under the Title of Impe-
rial Authority . Many more things I muft leave unto you (who know his Ma-
jeftie's Sincerity and his Intereft) to infufe into them what their Obligation is to

the King. If I lliould when I come to Salisbury ofi^r his Majefty jy^/^r Patent
to fign, he would think you had only ftaid for it: I will therefore carefully pafs it

when you are gone, and will lend the Bill figned within two Dayes after I ihall

VOL. III.
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An. 1(^09. arrive thei*e to MT.Levinus', and will withall inform his Majefty that you are
~ ' gone, as I hope I may.

Having now for the prefent faid as much unto you of the Publick and Parti-

cular as is needfull, I muft only remember you to make fome Surrender of your
Clerkihip of the Councill before your Departure, which I have diredted Mr. Le-
'v'mus to fee done. I will here end, defiringyouto remainefecure, thatyouhave
left behind you in me a conftant Refolution to perform all the bed Offices that

can be defired of

Tour loving Friend^ *

R. SALISBURY.
"POSTSCRITT.

Since the Writing of this Letter, fome Advertizements give me Caufe to give

you fome further Light before your Arrival! with the States. One is, becaufe

the French King hath declared his Mind concerning the Ratification^ in which
they will defire to underftand his Majeftie's Mind. Another Caule is, that fome
have dilcovered underhand, as '\iyou and Sir Richard Spencer had forgot one
thing before you came laft from the Hague \ which was, that feeing Monfieur
Jeannin declared on his Majier's behalf, his defire and Care that the Catholick
Religion might have Favour, you fhould at that time have performed the like

Office, in perfwading them to fland faft againji any fuch Temptation : which
though it would have been only a FormalUtie ufed, yet it hath been thought
fome OmifTion that it was not done ; and as it's faid, the States did exped: it to

have httvi formally performed. ThisI write of now for thispurpofe, that where
the Claufe in the Ratification which concerneth the catholick Religion hath fome
fuch Form of a Condition relative to the reft, (as 'tis fuppofed moves the French
King to feem he approves it as a good Son of the Churchy without taking Ex-
ceptions to the Shadow of ReftricSion, w^hereof there is ibme Ihew in the pen-
ning of it, as he would have done if it had related to fome other civill Point in

Controverfie ; you may let fall (whctifoever you come to fpeak of that) that

altho' you go not about to dilTwade the Acceptation of the Ratification meant as

you conceive it, yet if you thought they did either efteem the Claufe to carry a
Condition, whereon other things muft be dependant, or iliould refolve to apply
it fo in the Pradice, you are then in his Majeftie's Name to lay before them how
repugnant that Claufe is to the Intention of the Treaty, and how different fuch a
Courfe would be to hisMajeftie*s Expectation. But ifthey will ftill fay that the

Claufe is of no fuch Force (which for mine own part I hold it not to be) then are

you to pafs it over, the rather becaufe it may always bear a Diftindtion what it

is they mean, when they do but intreat that the Catholicks may be well ufed ;

feeing you know that it may be many ways performed, in ufmg of their Perfons

well and civilly in all Commerce and Contrad:s. To this purpofe can you beft

tell when and how to fit your Language and keep within your own Bounds. And
fo I end

Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

,
Right honorable my good Lord, ^^ 15"^^ -^^^. 1609. O. S.

HAVING purpofe if God pleafe to Morrow, to leave this Town, as the

Duty of my publick Charge doth require to advertize thereof, fo my pri-

vate Relped: to your Lordfhip doth command me by this occafion humbly to

kifs your Lordfhip's Hands, with a due acknowledgment of thefe many and in-

eftimable Favours for which both my felf and my poor Poftcrity ihall reft de-

voted for ever to your Lordfhipp's Service ; and withall to take notice of your
Lordfhip's laft Letters which I received by the hands of Mr. Levinus, to which

I hope
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I hope my firft Difpatch from the Hague (hall bring a full and compleat Anfwer,y^«. i^op
by the pundtual Obfervatioo of your Lordlhip's provident Inftrudions which 1 ^/~v^v
will precifely follow. In the mean time this only I would fay, (and that under

Reformation) tliat thofe great bravadoes proclaimed by the French King m the

Caufe of Cleves^ doth proceed from the AfTurance he hath that this Difference

will be determined without charging his Purfe with any extraordinary Expence,

which he doth not love, or engaging his People in an adual War, which he ii

refolved to avoide. For iyth the Emperour hath been content to quit fo large

a Portion of his Eflate to his Brother Matthias with lofs of fo much Honour, be

it for want of Power or for love of Eafe; and that the King o( Spaine after a

Warr of 40 Years grounded upon fb many juft Reafons, hath made his Peace

upon termes fo dijhonorable \ the French King hath fmall caufe to fear, (rho*

he I'peaks never fo big) that either ofthem (and only they mufl: do it) will take

more to Heart the Succefpon ofCkwes, then they have done the Realm c/ Hun-
gary or the Ignited Provinces.

The States ihall know, my Charge is to advife and refolve them how that Suc^

ceffion may be befiowed for the beft Ajfurance of their State ; and the princes

pretendants fliall uuderfland upon my arrival! at the Hague, what his Majeftie's

heroicall Rejolution is and gracious AffeEiion towards them : And that if they

call me, (for not called I judge my paines better fpared,) I hive Commandment
to repair to them.

I know not whether at my arrivall at the Hague, I fliall finde any Queftion to

be made about the validity of the Agreation. They which favour not the

Truce perhaps do mutter fomewhat entre les dents. The King of Spaine could

not do \t^?> (after io many and open ProfefTions that he would not treat unlefs

the catholick Religion might be eftablijhed in thefe Provinces,) then lend the

Catholicks his beft IVijhes for their better Treatment : Which if they find not,

his hopes only are deceived, and no Article of the Treaty infringed. And for

the Jo el Rey, the Aggreation is not addrejfed to the States (neither is it cove-

nanted that it fhould be fo,) but to the Archdukes, to whom he tifeth no other

Stile.^

For that Omifflon (for fo your Lordfliip is pleafed in Mildnefs to term Vi,^

wherewith Sir Richard Spencer and I am charged, whereof if we were guilty,

our Confciences would tell us that it had h^tnpeccatumCommiJJionis^ not OmiJJio^

ms\ your LordHiip may be pleafed to remember, upon the Rupture of the Trea-

ty of Peace grounded upon thofe two Points, the Trade to the Indies, which the

States were enjoyned to relinquifh thither, and the Liberty of Religion, which
they were required to tollerate; with what Refolution we fpake in the Caufe,

for the file Subfiftance of the Religion now profejfed (in the Prelence of the

French Commijfioners) contrary to the Declaration, I humbly referr your
Lordlhip to the Difpatch of that time. Being upon the Point of our departure ^

from the Hague, the Prefident Jeannin did acquaint us, that he had a Charge to

recommend unto the States the Caufe of the Catholicks, and prayed us not

(taking our Leaves together) to oppofe it ; for having concurred unanimoufly to-

gether for the Space of two Tears, at the farwell to differ, and that Face to

Face, would have (as he faid) mauvaife grace. We anfwered, our Silence

would betray our Service to God and our 'Duty to our King. Therefore to

avoyd the Inconveniency which he feared, and not to committ the Fault where-
in we ought not to offend, we advifed him to take his Leave apart from uSi

which he did. JVhat he fpake was taken to be par maniere d'acquir, rather to

fatisfy others, then himfelf or his King. When we took our leaves, (Sir Ri-
chard Spencer in the Name of us both as Commiflioners, I after as Councellor to

his Majeftie,) we both recommended to their Care the Union of their Provinces,

the Continuance of their Contributions, the Adminiftration of Juflice, and the Tro-
feffion of Religion. And that they might know we fpake not for fa/hion fake,
but out of"Defire that the Religion might be not only univerfally and filely pro-

fejfed in their Trovinees.^ but their Teople catechizedand inftrutJed in it ; wee
prefinted
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jfy 160Q preTented a Remembrance to the States, Jigned 'with our Hands^ that they would

Z^^-\r^£rant a dead Tay out of every Engliih and Scottifh Company for the Mainte-

nance offix Treachers of our Nation-, ivhich Ij[>rocured tofafs in the Councill

of State, but in the Ajfembly ofthe States generall (though we prefTed it with

maine Inftances) we could effeB nothing. The Day before we parted from the

Ha^ucy we prelented unto the States his Majeftie's Book which he gave us. The

Su^ed, to reprefent unto them the Honour they had received by their Conftan-

cy in the Cauie of Religion, and to exhort them to a Continuance in the fame

Profeffion without Change or Alteration. Which Remembrance, deHvered by

Word of Mouth by Sir Richard Spencer, was fo pthy and energetical, and lo

acceptable to the States, that they required a Copy of his Speech to communi-

cate it through their Provinces. I ihould have been injurious to our honeft Repu-

tation, which wc have been carefull to prefei^^e in your Lordfliip's good Favour,

not to have made this true Relaion, the Trouble whereof your Lordfhip will be

plealcd to excufe. My Patent of the Clerkfliip of the Councill Ihall be furren-

der'd as your Lordlhip doth command. So praying for your Lordlhip's long

Life and s^ood Health, both as a Minifter to his Majefly for the Interefl: of his

Service, and as your Lordihip's Creature, who is able to render no other Tribute,

in rccompcncc of your manifold Favours, I humbly take my Leave, and reft

Tour Lordjhifs in all T^uty humbly to be commanded,
RALPH WINWOOD.

Inftruclions for the Sicur de Wtdemartre by Henry the Fourth of
France,

/ E Roy ayant cntendu tant far la Bouche du Capitaine Widemartre envoyi
'-' envcrs lity par Moufieur le Lantgrave de Heflen, que far la Lettre qu'il

luy a ejcrite par luy ^ par celles des Mefficurs le Marquis Ernft de Branden-

bourgh ^ Due Wolfang Guiliaulme de Neubourgh, la fage ^ chrejiienne Refo-

lution que lefdiEis "Princes ont pris enfemble par le prudent ^ cordial Confeil

dudiEf Seigneur Lantgravc, de compofer ^ terminer les T^ijferends de la Succef
fion </r Clivcs y Tuiiers/»<2r voye amicable, en a receu grande Joye & Qonfolati-

on, pour I'AfeEiion fingulicre que fa Majejie porte a Monfieur rEle£leur de
Brandenbourgh ^ au ^uc Philippe Loys de Neubourgh, ^ a leurs Maifons il-

luflrcs ; dcfquelles die dcfire la profpcritc a Tegal de celle de fa propre Qou-

ronne, c^mme pour l^Interefl notable qu'elle a que les Tays de la di6te Succeffion

four eflre fi prochcs de fon Royaulme qtiilz font, jouiffent du benefice de la

^aix que fa Majefle a n' gueres ayd^ a donner aux Provinces voyfins.

C'cjl pourquay fa Majifle renvoyant frefentement le dit Sieur Widemartre
audit Scigvetir Lantgrave luy a donn^ charge de fajfer far la Ville de Duflel-

dorp, en laquellc il a laijfd lefdits Trinccs Ernft dc Brandenbourgh ^ Wolfang
Guihaulmc dc Neubourgh, pour leur delivrer les Lettres qiielle leur efcrit, ^
fe congratuler auec eux du bon Confeil quilz ont pris en ces Affaires, leur di-

fant que c\fl ccluy que ft MajefU avoit commandc au Seigneur du Bongars don-
ner auxdits ElcHcur ^ 'Due de Neubourgh quelle na gueres envoy^ vers culx
four cc fcul cffccf. Sa dite Majefle ayant preveu ^jugd fi lefdits Trinces
frenoycnt un aultre Chemin en ccfle Tourfuite qu'ilz courreroyent Fortune de
ferdn laHiHe Succefjinti^ ^ dc la voir tomber en mains Eflrangeres, ^ oultre
cela 'illumcr un tcl Feu cntre leurs Maifons Amies ^ Allies queulx ^ leur
^oflertt^ sen refientiroyent eternellcment, (£? laquelle ilz ne fouvoient eviter
que par le ful mnsen que Dieu leur infpire.

Ft (otmne fa dicle Majc K' loiw ladiflc Refolution, auffi a efle tres ayfe d'en-
tendre quilxs en ayent achcmint! ^ commence I'Execution avec la Dilltgence S>

heure^x
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hetireux Succes que luy a reprefente ledi6i Widemartrc, leqiielhty a rendu compte An. 160^.
de leiir Arrivee & Reception en la di5f Ville de Dufleldorf, en laquelle il Iss a ^ ~

laiffes, ^ fa Majeftefepromet qu'il les retrouvera efiahlis, honnorez & refpec-

tez comme tlz doibvent eftre.

^e fa d'lBe Majefte envoyera bientofl audiB 7ays un Terfonnage de fun C01U
fell expres pour les afjlft'er ^ favor'ifer^ tant envers les Eftdts @ Coiifeil du
di^ Tays^ qii'en toutes aultres chofes qui tourneroiit a leur Avantage.
^efa di&e Majefte kite aujfl les advis qtCilz ont pris de convier & appel-

ler Monfieur le "Due de Deuxponts ^ le Marquis de Bourgau a cefte Compofition

amiable., comme elle a entendu qtCilz oilt faitl^ a fin de le rendre perfa'ihe ^
entiere, tHle qu'elle doibt eftre entre Princes qui fontfi proches @ eqtntables.

^lefiles ditts Princes efti^ent qii enttemifidefa Majefte foit propre^S neeef
fairepouravancer'^faciliter ce bon ouvre avec leursbons Alliez ^S Amis., elle les

enfayorifera Volttntieres:, comme Prince qui n^a autre But que de bien faire ^
fes bons Voifins., Amis., '^Allies., s'ajfeurant que fafincere Intentionfera tous-

jours recognue d'eulx., comme elle doibt eftre.

Le diil Sieur Widemartrc les admoneftera ^ exhortera au Norn de fa Ma-
jefte., de ne rechercher n\y prendre aultre Voye pour fortir des di^s differends.,

que celle qu'ilz ont choifie., & en laquelle elle a ffeu qu'ilz ont engage leur foy
& parole, parceque c'eft la plusfcure & laplus courte & utile pour leur cqmmun
bien : Celles de la Jtiftice Ordinaire. & des Armes efgalement pleins de perils

& inconvenients innumerables aujfsi difficiles a eviter par hme que par I'autre.,

pour les raifons qui font ajfez cogniies, & neantmoins que fa di6le Majefte a
voulu leur faire reprefenter de fa part par le diB Sieur, de Widefnartre.

^e fa di6fe Majefte ne peut croire qu'ily ayt perfonne qui ofe entrepren-

dre de faire quitter auxdiils "Princes la pojfejjion qu'ilz ont prife auxdiBs
^ays foubs I'obfervation de Vinterim convenu entre eux, toutesfois ilz doibvent

eftrefortfur leur gardes pourne tomber en aulcune furprizepour ce regard, a
fin que foubs pretexte de I'authorite de rEmpereur I'on ne les defpouille de
I'avantage que par leur bonne ^nion ilz ont acquis, comme zly apparance de fe

defier que I'on s'efforcera de faire. Surquoy lediSi Sieur de Widemartre leur di-

ra la defpefche que fa Majefte a de nouveau voulu faire, tant aux Archeducs de
Flandre, qu'aux Eftats des Provinces Unies, lefquelles elle efpere n^eftre in-

fruBueufes. II leur di'ra aujfy ce quefa Majefte a advife d'efcrire fur ce Sub-
jeB a I EleBeur de Cologne @ a fin Coadjuteur, comme a Monfieur I'EleBetir
Palatin C^ aux Trinces Confederez, ajftn de favorifir leurs Affaires.

Mais fa Majefte eftime qu'eulx ^ leurs Amis doibvent fans remife & dilati-

on faireprovifion de Gens de Guerre, pour en tout caspouvoir repoujfer la force
& la violence par la mefme forme, fion en vouloit ufer contre eulx-^ fa Majefte
ayant efprouve que Bafton porte Paix, & qu'il vault mieux eftre en Ellat de pou-
voir offendre, que d'eftre fubjedt a recevoir injure.

^le fa dite Majefte eftime que leurs boni Amis & Alliez qui font en bon
nombre ^puijfance, ne les abandonneront en une fijufte caufe, mefmement s'y

conduijfants par la mefme voye qu'ilz ont efteile, s'ilfault contre leur expeBati-
on qu'ilz en viennent aux Armes contre ceulx qui voudroyent renverfer leur de-

liberation amiable.

Toutesfois fa dite Majefte leur faiB offre en ces Cas des Forces & Moyens
qui dependent d'elle, & de les affifter quand elle verra qiCHz feront bien refoluz
de ce qu'ilz ont a faire, ^partant que fa diBe Majefte fera informee au vray
de leur deliberation, comme de la quantite des forces ^ moyens qu'eulx & leurs

Amysy employeront. Car s'ilfaute quefa dite Majefte s'engage en leur faveur^
elle entend la faire comme il convient, afin de leur eftre utile, & conferver auffl

la Reputation de fes Armes, ^ defa Majefte Royale en tous lieux.

Le diB Sieur deV^idiQm2LXX.rQ ayant accompli envers lefdiBsPrinces la charge cy

devant diBcj il pajfera vers le Seigneur Lantgrave avec les Lettres que fa Ma-
jefte luy efcrit, auquel il repetera les mefmes chofes, qu'il aura reprefentees
aux diBs Trinees^ luy difant le gre que fa Majefte luy fcait du bon % heureuloe

VOL. III. R Ache-
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An. 1609. Acheminement qiCil a donne a V union ^ compofition defdiBs Princes ; le friant

^-^'"V^'^^ de cont'tnuer ^ mettre peine de difjf)ofer Monfieur I' Ele£feur de Saxe de favori-

fer auffy de fon cofte ce bon otivre ; continuant d'avertir fa diBe Majefte de tout

ce qu'ilju^era efire befoing qu' ejire fcache & face pour V affifter en cefte occa-

fion\ r affeurant qtiil recepvra des effects tres fynceres^ & dignes de l^'amitie

que fa Majefte luyporte^ dont elle aiira bien agreeable anjfy qiCil ajfure parti-

culieremeiit les EleBenrs de Brandenbourgh outre ce quelle Iny en a mande par
la Seigneur de Bongars qui aura vifite de fa part le Seigneur Lajttgrave, al~

lant trouver les EleBeurs.

Faid a Fountainebleau ce i^n^^ Tour diAouft 1609."

HENRY.
Brulart.

Str Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable and very good Lord^ • Tielft i4^i» Aug. 1609. O. S.

1 Embarked at Gravefend the 17^^ of this Month, and with a profperous Wind
arrived at the BrieII the 18^'^ in the Morning. That Night I came to this

Town, where yet I am lodged, for want of fit Conveniency at the Hague. - I

prefently advertized the States Generall of ray Arrivall, and required Audience

at the firft Commodity. But underflanding that Monfieur Barnevelt was then in

Phyfick, (which not working with him did call him into a burning Fever not

without Danger of his Life,) 1 did not think it convenient to prefs further for Au'
dicnce, in whofe Abfence from the AfTcmbly of the States^ I could not expedt

any Satisfadlion to thcfe Points, which by lnftru6tion from your Lordlhip I had

Order to propound. The is'i of this Month I went to the Hague., both to pre-

fent to Count Maurice his Majeftie's Letters (which I thought not good Man-
ners longer to withhold,) and to viflTit Monfieur Barnevelt^ who was defirous to

fpeakc with me. I found him in his Bed, weak and faint, and therefore did of
purpol'e rcfrayne to enter into Dilcourfe of Affairs with him. On\yfor his Com-

fort I did let him know in generall terms, that I came full fraught from his Ma-
jeftie iz'ith many demonftrable Arguments of his royall Love and Affe^ion to

their Trovinces^ which at my firft Accefs into the Affembly I would difcharge

before them. The Phyficians do afTure us that the Mallice of his Difeafe is quel-

led, and put us in good hope rhat within a few Days he will be againe on foot.

In the mean time the States ajfemble not^ and all Buf^nefs how urgent fo ever

funds at a Stay.

His Majeftie's Letters were moft valuable to the Count Maurice^ being fo full

of kindnels, as they afTure him that he is throughly reintegrated into his Grace
and Favour. So were your Lordfliipps, to whoi'e Favour he doth acknowledge

himlcif much bound, for thofe good Offices he hath received in that particular.

I had long Speech with him and the Count William about the Bufynefs of Cleves ;

to whom I delivered a Copy of his Majeflie's Manifefto in that Caufe. The
whole Countrys of Cleves and Julicrs have fubmitted themfclves to the Obe-
dience of Brandcnbnrgh and Newburghy with Troteftation to refift the Power
of any they find to be their Enemies and Difturbers: Only the Town of Juliers
doth ftand out; wherein the Ambaffador oi Leopold, and the Lords of Stras-

hurgh and 'Pniraw do remainc, with a Garrifbn of 300 Horle and 15-00 Foot.

There is an Alfcmbly of the Lords and Prelates of Germany at Mayence about
this Matter ; where lome fay the Duke of Bavaria (who is jefuitcd Body and
Soul) is in Pcrion. The Ele(ff:or of Brandcnbnrgh hath happily ended his iono'

and tedious Troubles in 'I'rufia; and wirli a generall Confcnt of the People and
Nobility, is fettled in quiet Poffeffion of the whole Country. The greatcfl: Diffi-

culty, which Will give the mofl trouble in this Caufe connfteth in tins Point, to

make a good Appointment between the two chcif Pretendants ; for the States of
the
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the Country will not fuffer any Partirion, becaufe 'tis againfl: a fimdamentall Law^/^. 1609.

which they C2X\ ^rivelegium tmionis. The EleEior of Brandcnbttrgh is toov

great to take a Compofidon, and Newburgh doth declare, that if his Power were

fuitable to his Right, the Countrys fliould fall upon him without DifJDute. For

this Reafon / conceal his Majeftie's Ajfe^ion to the Elecfor, which I deliver to

be indifferent to both without Partiallity ; that when the Caufe ihall come by
Arbitrement to be determined between them, his Majefty may have mutual!

Credence on each Side, without Diffidence or Exception.

The hot Alarum from France by the Collonel Betunes return hither in more
then Poft hafte, with Promife that Chafiillon fhould follow at his Heels ; by
Commandment that the two Regiments iliould be lodged upon the Frontiers of

Cleves^ (whicli is done ;) by the marching the French Gendarmes towards the

Borders of Luxemburgh^ and by the Report that that King himfelf in Perfon

would pafs with an Army there, is all turned into Smoke. For whether it be by
the Meffage that Leo-pold\\:s.i\i fent, whofe Ambaffador is faid to have fpoken in

an hanahty Stile, or by the Treatie of the Prefident Rlchardot ; here it is report-

ed, the French King hath fe'it\he Cardinal Joyeufe to Rome to the Tope, to

excufe theforwardDeclaratlon he bath made in favour oftwo heretick Trlnces.

The States knowing how m.uch the Refolution doth import them, have fent fe-

cretly 10 Aerfeiis to ht advertized of the Truth of this Report. Since the De-

parture of the Audlenccr Verreyken from hence, nothing is heard from Brtijfels

concerning the fending Commifli oners hither to treat about the Liberty of Com-
merce, which is attributed to the Abfence of the Prefident Rlchardott.

I hope within three or four Days to have Audience, and then I will fpeedily

advertize. And fo I reft

Tour Lordfhlfs in all T>uty humbly to be commanded,
RALPH WINWOOD.

Str Ralph Winwood to the Karl ^/Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord-, Hague 6"^'' Sept. 1609. O. S.

BY my Letters of the 24'^ of the laft which Sir Henry Goodere did undertake

with fpeed to deliver, and fo would have done if Wind and Weather would

have permitted, I advertized of my Arryvall in rhefe Parts, and that through

the Indifpofition of Monfieur Barnevelt I held it inconvenient to prefs for Au-
dience. Who after his Feaver had left him not coming abroad untill the 2^ of

this Month, I then had accefs into the Ajfembly of the States Generall. Having
firft delivered my Letters of Credence to the Trefident^ which w^ere publickly

read by the Greffer Artfens, I fpakein thefe Words following:

Mejfieurst Sec. Here follows the Propofition.

The Trefident made me this fhort Anfwer, (for Monfieur Barnevelt through

his Indifpofition did forbear to fpeak,) " That the States Generall in the Name
*' of their Provinces did acknowledge themfelves infinitely beholding to his Ma-
*' jefty for his many ineftimable Favours, and in particular for the Honour the
*' State did receive upon my Return qualllfyed with that Title ^ and for the
tc [Warrantyfe of the Treaty: Whereby they did hold not only their Tmce to

*' be affured, but their State for ever to be eftablifhed. Thefe Points he faid re-

" commended unto them in his Majeftie's Name, they would regard them with
** a due refped, and fo praying me to continue all good Offices which might
*' procure the Advancement of their Affairs, he difmiffed me. The 4^^ of this

Month I firft entered into the Councell, (for it would have been a Solelclfme to

have vifTited them before I had Audience of the States-Generall,) his Majeftie's

Letters being read by the Secretaries I ufed unto them this Ihort Speech

:

Mejfieurs. Sec. (another Propofition)^
'' The'
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/in, i6o^. The TPrcJtdent's Anfwer was to this purpofe, " ProfcfTion of their Service and

Devotion to hisMajeftie; humble Thanks for his many Favours; welcome to

" me for my return, with Prayers to continue all good Offices for the good of
" the State ; and fo he admitted me the lecond time into their Society.

I had feveral Conferences with Monjieur Barnevelt about the Point o^ Fijh-

iff^, according to the Inftrudtions I received from your Lordfliip by word of
Mouth upon my Departure. His Anfwer is, that the States did purpofe fo loon

as their Affairs will permit, to fend exprefs Ambajfadors to his Majefty, to ac-

knowledge thofe many Royal Favours they have received from him, namely
jn the Truce agreed by the late Treaty ; and that AmbaiFadors Ihall be autho-

rifed by fpecial Commiffion to treat about the Liberty of F'tjhing. In the mean
time the States do write exprefly to their Ambajfador^ urging him to advertize

his Majefty of their purpofe to lend, to befecch him upon the Nece/Iity of their

Affairs in the mean time to have Patience with their Peoples trading upon his

Coaft, that without Impeachment they may tife their accujtomed Liberty and an-

tient ^r'tvelidges'^ which he faid they are fo far from fear that his Majefly up-

on due confideration will abridge, as that they hope he will be pleafed to inlarge

and increafe with new ones.

The Affairs of Cleves fland flill in one State. The Ele&or <:>{ Brandenburg
is gone to vifit the Duke of Saxe.^ where the Landgrave of Hefs doth meet him.

Leopold is gone to the Coadjutor of Cologne^ defigning as it I'eeras, to retire with
Honour out of thefe Parts, and to fubltitute him in his Place, untill the Eledlor

al Brandenbitrgh himfelf lliall come in Perfon. This bufynefs will come to no
Iffue, but what end foever it lliall have, there is no fear of an open Warr.

We underftand here that Sh Francis Vere hath left this World. The Govern-
ment of the Briel cannot want Competitors. The perfonal Sufficiency of the

now Lieutenant Governour^ his long and faithful Service in that Place, and his

privare Fortune in his own Country (which is confidcrable in this cafe) plead for

him to your Lordlliipp's Judgment, fyth by his abfence here (caufed by his Ma-
jelty's Service) he cannot fpeak for himfelf in this Matter. I iliould be better ad-

vifed then to fliew my felf at all in this matter : The Charge I hold here by his

Majeflie's Grace, may free me from prefumption freely to ipeak for the Honour
and Advancement of his Service; which cannot but be in danger to fufFer a re-

markable detriment, if this Government fliall be committed to the Hands of
Strangers, unacquainted with the Humours and Fafliions of this People. And
this your Lordfliip will be pleafed to underftand, (fo precifely doth the World
ftand in thefe Days upon points of Honour,) that Sir Edward Conways Conditi-

on is fuch, that if he cannot be fo fortunate to be the Governor, he may not
think himfelf fo unworthy to remain Lieutenant to him that fliall fucceed. I am
the bolder thus far to proceed, becaufe, by the long acquaintance which I have
had with this Gentleman, I know him to be a faithful and afTec^lionate Servant to

your Lordfliip, who by all thankful Gratitude will ftudy to deferve what favour

your Lordfhip will vouchfafe to confer upon him. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl ^/Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lordy Hague ii^^ Sept. 1609. ^- S.

THE 9^h of this Month late in the Night here arrived the Archduke's Com-
mifTioners ; the Treafiirer Robiano, the Audiencer Verreyken, and one

Maafe, aCouncellor of the Court ofil/^?//;^^/. I have vifited them, and have
prefenred them my beft Services, (which Charge I faid I had received by exprefs

Commandment from his Majefly) both to aflift, that all Differences (if any there

were) might be accommodated by Reafon and Equitie ; that the Alliance lately

contradled
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contra6ted between their Prince^; and thefe Provinces may be continued and con- An. i6o<j.

firmed, and rhit a jufl and indifferent Reglement of Commerce might be cftablifh- ^^'^v^^d
cd for the pdbhck and reciprocall Good of their own Subjects, and the enter-

tainment of Amity with their common Alhes. They gave his Majcftie thanks

for both. The latter they faid would be the maine Subject of this prefcnt Nego-
tiation ; in which their Princes did cxped: (out of the afTurance of his Majeftie's

Love and Favour) to receive all worthy Offices, not becaufe the Good of his

own Realms w^as fo deeply interelled in the Liberty of Trade, but that his Ma-
jefty (having fb induflriouDy travail'd, and with fo happy luccefs in the princi-

pal! bufynels,) would make it now fol'idum beneficium^ and not be dcfcdiive in

thofe Acceffions, which are neceffary Conibquences of a real and firm Peace.

This Day they had Audience in the AfTembly of the States General^ where
Monjieur Barnevelt was not, being yet crazie after his dangerous Sicknefs : To
Morrow they pnrpofe to enter into Conference.

The States Generall have lent to Arfens in France^ a Commiffioh to remain

there In quallltie of Ambajfador^ upon the lelf-fame terms as S'\i Noel Caron^
both for Treatmenr, which is twelve thoufand Florins by the Year, and for Time,
unrill May come twelve Month ; wherein they imitate th^ Se'ignior'ie of Vejuce^

whofe Ordinary Amhajfadors are deputed only for two Tears. The States do
now fend (by a Gentleman o{ Holland whofe Name is Vandermyle, Son-in-Law

to Monfienr Barnevelt) to Venice^ to advertize that Seigniory of the prefent Con-

dition of the Affairs of thefe Provinces. Who hath charge to found what efteem
* that Eftate doth hold of thefeTrovinces, and what account would there be made
of their Alliance; and whether a publick Allyance made by I reaty would be ac-

cepted if it fhould be tendred: or if an Ambajfador from hence Ihould be fent to

refide there, whether he fhould be received. He hath order to pais by Taris^

to give that King an account of his Voyage; and to receive his particular Inftrudti-

ons for his better Carriage in the whole courfe of his Imployment. I have been
intreated particularly to recommend him (which I have done) to Sir Henry JVot-

ton\ to whom he hath Charge upon his firfl arrivall to communicate the puroofe

of his Negotiation, and to hold with him inward Correfpondence, both for Di-

rections and Refolutions which are there to be taken.

Untill the Marquifs of Brandenburgh fliall return nearer thofe Parts, the Af-

fairs oiCleves will lye dead. Leopold who was gone to confer with the Coad-

jntor oi Cologne, is returned to 7^///^rj" ; where he does continue to fortJfi^, and
to amafs fuch loofeMen, as t\\t Archduke doth (as we lay here) purpofely difmifs.

The two Princes at T^uffeldorpe, Erneft Brother to xhcEle^or oi Brandenburgh,

and JVolfang the eldefl Son to the T^alatine of Newburgh, have fent the Count

Solmes into France : from thence he hath order to go into England, and by the

States to return home. I know not what Chara&er is to be given to him. He
doth f)lely depend upon the 'Falatine of Newburgh, and therefore Erneft is

touched joyntly to employ him in the common Caule. I know no*- what Credit

is to be given to the Advertizement, (luch vaft Conceits fhould not find entrance

into fo narrow aMind,) but I am advertized, that this Count hathCharge to make
an Overture of a Marriage between our Trincefs and Wolfang the eldeft Son

of Newburgh, if he were fi)lely and peaceably pojfeftfed of the States he now
pretendeth to. This doth fhew that there are fecret and underhand pradtices,

(notwithftanding the Treaty made between them to fubmitt their difference to

the arbitrage of Friends) which Leopold ftudies to cherifh and maintaine, there-

by to draw to his Party and make feparation between them, and in Confequence

an open breach and Faction ; whereof he hopes to make his Profit dayly, fo long

as the maine Controverfie fhall hang undecyded in difpute and fujpence. And
fo, ^c.

R. WINWOOD,

VOL. m. S * Sir
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* Sir Charles Cornwallis to the Lords of the CouncelL
4

May It fleafeyour Lordfljips^ Buytrago, ii*^ o^Sept. 1609. O.S

ALTHOUGH I am now in the way, without Intention by God's Suffe-

rance to refl: in any Place till I be there to prefent my lelf at his Majefly's

Feet; yet the Journey being ib long, the Way in thele Kingdomes fo very bad^

and my lelf fo difuled to Travayle, as I am enforced to pals the mod of it in a
Litter^ (which will make the time long before I end it,) I have thought it ac^ree-

able with my Duty, finding conveniencie of a more fpeedy conveyance, by thefe

to acquaint your Lordiliips with what hath paffed fythence my lafl Difpatch of
the 9^^ of this laft Moneth. I long expected (according to the Secreraryes pro-

mile) a Day appointed for mine accefs to the King; which by reafon of the Duke
of Lerma his abfence, was deferred till the King's remove from Segovia to the
Efcurtal\ whether the T)uke with much haft was fent for by an exprefs McfTen-
g€r, upon a determination taken of a retourne for Madrid^ there to confult with
the Body of his whole Counfayle about the bufmefs of the Lowe Contitries^ and
of thole of the Dukedonie of Julyers. I lent notwithftanding my Secretarie to
the Efcur'tall to folhcite the haftening of myne accefle ; who was inftantly re-

turned unto me, with hope given of it prefently after the King's coming to Ma-
drid. But fuch and fo important as it feemes were the Bufineffes at his Majeftie's

iirft comcing, as he paffed divers Dayes in Confultas with his Counfayle ; till

which ended, accefs was given to noe Man. Upon i\\^ feaventh of this prefent

I had underftanding given me that I (liould kils the Kinge's and the Queene's
Handes and take my leave of them, upon the next Day following at eleven of
the Clock ; and that the T>tike expecSfed me the fapie Morning between ei^ht and
nyne. This appointment comeing from the T>uke, and varving fo much from
former Cuftome, whoe in times pafTed would ever give the fiift Place to myne
oblervance to the King, made me vehemently fnfped, that which upon fpeech
with him I found to be as I imagined. At my firft coming unto him, after uftial

Complements, and fignification of his Grief for my Departure, he told me, " that
*' by his outward Chamber (where indeed there were atrending divers Grandees
" and fome AmbalTadors) I might perceive how fhort a tyme was given him to
" give me my farewell; which his Hart much deflred might have been longer,
*' having much to fay to me, if more leiiure had been given him. Btit to end
*' with me (as well I knew he had begun and continued) plaiiilye and like a
*' Friend^ he muft in jhort words both advife and entreat me to take heed,
*' that now at my leave takeing of the King IJhould not give cartfe of Grief
*

' to him, and 'Diftaft and 'Difcontent to the King myne own Mafler, whome
•' he knew I fo much dejired to pleafe. He faid that it had been advertifed out
*

' England, that a Book lately written by his Majefy againft the To^e, was
" by me at my leave takeing to be prefented unto the King ; as already it was
" knowne it had been to other Trinces. With a great nghe he wiflied, that
" thofirare and Jingular Tarts of his Majefy, (whereof all the World took fo
" great a notice) had been imployed upon a better, a more found and pleafing
" Suhje6ie. That to the King here, was and ever fliould be deare and of much
*' efteeme any thing prefented from his Majeftie's Handes, as the Prince in the
'-' World whole perfect Amity he moft affected ; But he marvayled much that to
*' his Majefty there it fliould not be underftood, that his King is fo entire and
*' finceare in his Faithe and in Obedience to the Church ofRome, (from whence
*' is upon payne of Excommunication diredtly forb dden receipt or reading of
" any Bookes of fuch Nature, as is faid to be that of his Majefties,) as there could
" not be fo much as a Conceipt had that he would by any meancs be drawn to
" receive it. He therefore out of his particular good Will to my {df, his ever

* Ex Bihligthec, Cotton, ibid.

Continuing
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continneing Affedion to the Service of his Majefty oi Great-Brittayne, i^n^ An. 1^09.
defirc to hold firme the Amctye and good Corrcfpondency between both

Kinges, thought fitt hereof to give unto rac this playne and ample Warnings
to the End if Ibch a Book I had to prefent I might forbeare to do it ; whereby

might be avoyded a Refufal^ that would be fe unpleafing to the one to gtvej

and foe d'lftafifull to the other to receive.

" Hereunto I anfwered, that I Ihbuld be very unthankful! if I ihould not re-

coo-nife his Excellency'^ particular Favoures unto my felf; neyther could I de-

nye to have ever found a good Inclynation in him to the Service of the King

my Mafl-cr, as well in Cauies of his Subjects as otherwife: Althoughe many
Times I mud (according to my Manner) fay plainely unto him, that I found

• the Succeffes far unfuytable to the Hopes given by what had been promyfed.

That in this particular concerning the King's Book^ I would not chaunge my
former Manner of true and playne Dealing with him. I faid I could not deny

but I had the Book there with me, and with full purpofe to prefent it to the
' King^ according to what I had received in Commandement from his Majeftie.

But being now in this forte anticipated by his Excellency^ and made to know
' by him, who is the Treafory of the Kinges Thoughts and ^etermynations,
'• that he will make an abfolute Refufal of it, I Jhould be enforced (thoughe
• much againft my WillJ to chaunge my Intention, to avoyd a greater T)ijfafe,

' which would be given by a publick T^enyal. But I defired him eameflly he
' would be plealed to confider well of the Matter, That in my weake Judgment
' thispryvate Refufal by the Mouth ofhim would draw on fime unkind Qovceipt
' in the Kingmy MdS}i.Qx,though indeedlikely to do it in a lefs Meafure, then ifit had
' bene open andpublicque. That Kings were underftood to be Bodies poUitique,
• and aWblute and perfedb in their own Kingdomes and Governments, and there-

' forenotftibjed:tothe/;^///<^/V/o«-r or^^r^i/^Z-j-ofthc^^j/'ifor any forraynePuw-
' er, as other Men particular. That that which at this Day is the Cafe of the King
' my Mailer with the Tope, may in Times to come become that of the King of
' Spayne, as in Tymes pad it hath been of his royall Progenitors; whome
' ^opes (flying with longer Feathers then ever were meante them either by God,
' or thofe that gave the firfl way to their Audtoritie) fought (out of their pri-

' vate Paffions) to difpoffefs of their Kingdomes and Principallitics. That m
' the Kings Booke are handeled two principal Poyn'-cs; the one how farre the
' Jurifdidtion of the T^ope is to be extended in the Domynions oi fecular
•' Trinces, a thing moft necefTary for all Princes to knowe ; the other the Dif-
'* ference between the Fayth he profeffed, and that which the Tope enjoynes to
" thofe of his Obedience: And in both thefe foundeth himlclfupon the Autho-
" rity of the holy Scriptures, upon that of the fewer firfl generall Counfells,
" the Sayinges of the Auntient Fathers, and Example of the firfl Emperors and
*' Topes themfelves. I therefore (with his Majeflie's and his Excellency's Fa-
*' vour) fawe no Reafon why a Book of fuch Contents fliould be denyed to be
" received, but much rayther to be by his Majefly himfelf read and well confi-

*' dered: For it being well knowne unto his Majeflye and him how pyous a
*' Prince the King my Mafter is, of how rare ^nderflanding and tender Con-
*• fcience-, and that he houlds nothing out of Vice or Mallice, but out of a fln-

** ceere and fully perfwaded Harte, as heretofore his Excellency hath to me con-
•• feffed to think of him; in myne Opynion they might well hope, that if in the
•* Book (being advifedly read and confidered of) it could be found, that his Ma-
*' jefly bad either mifrecited or mifunderflood the Audrorities he had alledged,
*' (and might 'io by fome like Anfweare be given to underfland,) that hi« Majefty
*' would be pleas'd to conforme himfelf to whatfcever fliould be found foundly
*' agreeing with Truth and Reafon : And on the contrary Parte, yfiuchandloe
•' incontroverfible fliould appear the Arguments and Authorities his Majefly had
*' ufed, as the Tope in no Right either divyne or humaync could either chal-

" lenge the fuperlatyve Authorities that he arrogated, nor uphold divers other
*' things which thofe of that Sea have in thele iatrer Ages brought into the
* Church, without Warrant either of the Word of God or Example of the pri-

" mitivc
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An. 1609, " mirive Tymes, no TVork could be more glorious to the King <?/Spayne (whom
<'''^'~V~"^ *' God Harh made fo mightic a King and blcfTcd with the Government of io great

" a Part of the World) as to put his rojial Hand to the clipping of thofe over
*' qro'oune Feathers of that See\ the Midike whereof- hath d awn fo great a Part
** \ii Chrifiendome from ir. I added hereunto the Example of the French King
*' and of the Signiorie of Venicey who had both received the Book without
*' Dowbt or Scruple.

" The T)tike having given me Leave to fay thus much, replyed, that the King
" here in his Religion and Obedience to the Sea of Rome (wiiich all his Aun-
*' ceftors have heretofore held and profefTedj was fo immoveably fixed and de-
** termifted; a^ he held it not fir lo much as to call it in queftion or di pure ; and
" therefore mufl refolve my felf, that he iz'ould never rerei'^w, much lefs give
*' reading to any Booke containing Matter derogatory either to the one or other.
" And to the Example lad alledged gave no other Anlweare, but only with a
" Smyle and Jhrinking upp of his ShoulderSy fpake fovje'jjhat between the Teeth
*' of the French Kiig and Venetians, that I ncyther well heard nor underfiood,
*' and therefore will not take upon me to deliver; but told me, that the Arch-
*' dukes had not received it.

This was as much as pafTed concerning the Book : Some other Speech I had
*' with him about the Caufes of his Majeftie's Subjcds; wherein he made me
" though reafonably Satisfactory, yet very Jhcrt Anfwers ; and gave me a Fare-
'

' well not altogether fo complementall as I expeBed.

From him I went to the King and Queen. To the King (whom I found attend-

ed with many of his Grandees and Nobillity) I delivered his Majeftie's Letter

concerning my Revocation^ " and told him I had Commandemcnt to have deli-
*' ver'd another Letter w'xth fome other Matter^ had I not been prevented, by
" underftanding his Refolution and Pleafure to the contrary by the Duke oiLer-
*' ma. Upon this laft Point he would never touch. To the firO: he anfwercd,
" that although himfelf vuottld very laell have ben contented that I hadflayed
*' here fill', yet ftnce ^ot it agreed with his Majeftie's Pleafure there and myne
*-* own Defiers, he wiihed me a good and fafe Retourne. Many things 1 faid un-
*' to him concerning the Caufes of the King my Maker's Subjects that are here
*' depending, and befeeched him he would be pleafed to take order for a more.
*' fpeedy Satisfaction to be given to thofe that may hereafter occurr, in Confor-
*' mity to what the King my Mafter doth there in the hke for thofe of his. In
*' thofe he faid he would have a great Care to give Contentment; defired me to
*' recommend his good AfFecftion to the King, from whom he fliould be ever glad
*' to heare the good News of his Health and Profperity, which he defired as his
*' owne, and gave unto my felfa very gratious Farewell: And the like I had of
** the ^een upon myne Accefs to her.

Pardon me I humbly befeech your Lordfhips if I wright not further Particula-

rities, being fo very evill in Health then, as I think few but my felf would have
adventured in fuch a Cafe to the Court ; and now at this prefent fo little amende
ed, as I afTure your Lordfliips I am very unfit eyther to wrighte or think of Bufi-

nefs. The belt is, the DifTeafe I labour of, of it felf if other evill Accidents

(which I much feare) be not added unto ir, though it be painfull yet it is not
rnortall. Neyther do I meane to fbay my Journey by Occafion of ir, having no
defire to lay my Bones in thefe dry Fields of Sfayne, but if it pleafe God, to laye

them up in myne own Soyle.

Tyrone's Sonn is lately come to the Court, full as his Countrymen fay ofnewe
Pretences. The new Bijhop and he do joyne in their Negotiations. Between
their principall Agents have been wrought fuch a Divifion, as they neyther
know howe to hold them nor howe to leave them, which will much embroyle
their Bufmeffes. Hopes they have given them by the Tope of fome Companies
of Souldicrs by his meaner, and Ships from Raguza. FrOm the King here they
defire other AfTlftance: But thefe in myne own Opinion are Vanityes. Ships of
Raguza arc good for thole Seas and to carry Marchandizc, not apte (as I rake

it) for Irifhe or Engliflje Seas; and as unwilling and unapte (as I luppofe) fhall

/ they
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they find the King here to give them other Aydc in Money t/jen only to keep An. 1^09.
them alyve^ to the end to ferve himfclfof them when he jhall have more apt- ,

nefs and better occafion. I thinkc the Truth to be, that Tyrone^ Sonne lues for

noe prefent AfTiftence for Ireland., but only that he and his Regiment might

be entertained in his Majeftie's Armada by Sea, ro be there alwaies readie, when
occafion of falhng out by Meanes of hisMajeftic's pofieding himlclfof F/>^//i/^,

(which the Irifhe much hope for) fliall be offered, to cmbroylc him in anothei:

part. What {hall further pafs I have taken fuch Order, as from Francis Cotting-

ton my Secretary, (whom in Accomglilhment of his Majeflie's Commandmenc
to leave one here to attend fuch Bufinels as occurrs for his Service till another Am-
bafi^ador be provided and fent, I have here left and prel'cnted to all the Lords,) it

fhall be advertifed. In all the principal Caufes of my Countrymen I hope at myne
Arrival there I lliall be able to give unto your Lord(hips fomc rcafonable Satis-

fadion. Much Rumour there is here of Preparation for Souldiers, and cfpecial

Coitimandement for all thefe Parts that border upon Prance to be in readinefs.

Intention (as I take it) no other then to paye Rumour with Rumour, and the

Noyfe of one T^rume with another. Of our navall Preparations conjectured to

be ioxBarbarye, I have heretofore advertifed your Lordihips. Somewhat Extra-

ordinarye without dowbt there is in hand for the Low Countries or Dukedome of

Julyers, for the King himfelfe hath made divers Juntas of his Couniayle of

Eftate, and hath fatt with them himfelf very late in the Nights, and many Cou-

riers are noated to have been lately difpatched that way. And fo with the hum-

ble Remembrance of, ^c.

CHARLES CORNWALLIS.

King James to Sir Ralph V/inwood. \

JAMES R.
'\

TRUST Y and right well-beloved we greet you well. The Count of Olden-

burgh having been here with us to viffitus and the Queen our deare Wife
and Children, to whom he is near in Blood and therefore meet to be refpedled by
us, hath made known to us that he hath fome reafon to doubt, that in the quiet

PofTefTion of his State he may receive Moleftation, as well from the States of the

Provinces United as the other fide, and hath befought our Mediation towards

both, to keep him from Annoyance of either. Wherein we are willing to do him
kindnefs, as well for the refpedt we bear to his Propinquitie of Blood to our
Queen and our Children, as alfo for that we have found him a Prince of good
Parts, and giving good hopes of his future Worth. He hath (as he faith) no pre-

fent Caufe to complaine, and therefore we give you no Warrant to fpeak for the

prefent any thing concerning him; but we have promifed him that we would
leave In(trud:ion and Dire6tion with you, that whenfbever he fliould have caufe

to ufe our Mediation, you fho,uld be ready to afford it him without flaying for any
fpeciall Direction from us. And fo we do hereby require and warrant you, that

when you fliall be informed from him that any Wrong is offered to him, or preju-

dice in the quiet Pofi^efTion of his Lands or otherwife, to treat with the States

"With whom you refide in our name, that for our fake and for his nearnefs to us

they will forbear to offer any Moleflation to him, and this you may ufe in all

Advertifements from him, the Matter being fuch as in your Judgment you fhall

think that you may ufe our Mediation, without any Offence to thofe with whona
you are ; but if any Caufe of Difficulty occurr you may advertize us or our Coun-
cill, and you fhall have fpecial Direction for your Proceeding as the Cafe fhall re-

quire. And thefe our Letters fliall be your fuflicient Warrant and Difcharge in

this Behalf Given under our Signet at Theobalds the fifteenth Day of Septem-

ber in the feventh Year of our Reigu of England, France and Ireland, and of
Scotland the three and fortyeth.

VOL. IIL T The
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The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Ralph WinwOod.

S R, i8t'^ Sepember 1^09.

IT feemeth by the Lord Vifcount Fenton that he meaneth to continue his Suit

for fome Debts due by the States in the Right of Sir Edward Morris's Wife

whom he hath married, and therefore is defirous that his Majeftie (hould recom-

mend it unto you as occafion fliall ferve to further his Pretences. Thefe fhall

be therefore to defire you, whenfoever any ihall come to you about it, to take

notice of my Letter to the purpofe aforefaid; knowing well there ihall need no
further Arguments to ftir you up to do all good Offices for his Majeftie's Ser-

vants, and particularly for his Lordlhip, being fo much favoured by his Majefly

for his many good Services, and attending in Place and Office fo near his Per-

fon. Here is a flying Bruite o^fome Rtidenefs ufed towards you by the Deputies

of the Town of Embden at fome publick Meeting. Whether it was fo or no,
and in what manner, I would be glad to know ; becaufe there is a large Circle

drawn here from every little Center-, fo many Writers and Difcourfes there are

in this Court.

Concerning Sir Edward Conway whom you have recommended, no Man
fliould have been more glad to have furthered him then I fhould ; not fo much
for the particular Proferfion which I have received from him and embraced with
^\\ good Contentment, as for his Defert, which ought moft to carry the Stream
of all Men's Voyces eipecially fuch as are of my Condition. But I think he can
anfwer himfelf by this time, that in this particular there was too narrow a room
left for him to creep into the Place of the Brill^ or at leaf! a Paffage too full of
Danger for me to enter by, when the Trince's Highnefs had declared himfelf

for his worthy Brother-in-law.

Concerning the Matter of Cleve^ my Letters from other Places bring me fome
Advertizements that might increafe the Opinion of Warrs to follow : Juliers
they fay being ftrongly fortifyed, and Store of Munition taken by the two pre-

tendent Princes. But when I confider that the EmJ>erour is in a State nearer

Compaffon then Reverence^ and the King ej/'Spaine hath lately paid fo dearly

for a Trucey I muft confefs unto you that I do not yet apprehend that Things
will pafs io far as pafTeth in this Courfe. Here is now arrived an AmbafTador
from the Marquis of Brandenburgh : What he bringeth is not yet known.
Other Matter this time afTordeth not, and therefore I committ you to God.

From Hamj>ton-Court. Tour loving Friend,

RO. SALISBURY.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, Hague if* Sep. 1609. O. S.

WHEN I was moft bufy in Treaty with the States to fettle by their Au-
thority a final Accord hti^'ttn the Count and Town of Embden, and

was born in hand by them, that at his Majeflie's Inftance they would employ
their belt Endeavours; the 19*^ of this Month in the Morning, Franzius Chan-
cellor to the Count, furprized me in my Lodging with this Relation ; that the
thirteenth of this Month the Cou7it intending to call at Amic (a Town three

Leagues diftant from Embden) an Affembly of the three Orders of his Province,

where he himfelf in Pcrfbn was refolved to be, the better to prepare his Subjects

to hearken to a Peace ; the Garrifon of the Town, which confifieth of fix Coin-
panyes, affifted with four others which the States do hold there, and with fix

hundred Souldiers more of the States drawn out of the Companies which Jye in

fVeft.
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Weft Friezeland and in the Province o{ GroTiin(jhen, in the Night inveftcd \\\(: ji-^ 1(^09.
Town of ^;%?/<r ; which the next Morning they bcfiegcd and prefcnrly carried,

being but weak, unfortifyed, and without force able to refiit ; took Prijoners

many of the Nobihty of the Country, and many of the Comfs Coimcellors and
Servants whom they found there, whofc Houies they ranfackt and ipoylcd;

burnt all the antient Records and Charters of the Country, (for in that Town
ever hath been held the High Court and Seat of Juflice) laftiy entered the G?/^;?^'j

Caftle which they lacked, and as we hear, now there they hold a Garrilon 1 he
Count and his Chancellor were more happy then to be there, yet were they in

Coach on the way, and had fallen into the Hands of their Enemies, if by the

Care of fome of his Servants the Count had not been advertized of this at-

tempt.

I could not (out of Commiferation of the G?//«r's deplorable unhappinefs, and
out of my Duty to his Majeftic's Service, the Count being his Kmlman and Ally,

whole Caufe he hath vouchfafed to take into his Pro^edion,) bur make tht States
acquainted with this unworthy Rebellion oftheir Clients, contrary ro their Faith

and Promife given to Sir Richard Spencer and my felf and /]gned by their pub-
lick Adt: And {o that Morning demanding Audience, I rook with me into the

AfTembly x\\q^ Chancellor^ and made known unto them the Caufe of mv comino^,

and prayed them to give the Chancellour leave to make his Rcporr ; which when
he had done, I made inftance in his Majeftie's Name that they would give prelent

Order that the Men of War might be revoked, that the Prifoners might be re-

leafed, that Reftitution might be made of the Spoylcs and that by their Com-
mandment the Embdeners might be fiimmoncd ro the Hagur, to enter inro 7>caty
for Reconcilement between them and their Prince. The States willed the Chan-
cellor to deliver in writing the Relation he made by word of Mouth, whereof
they faid they would advile.

The Afternoon I went to fpeak with Monfieur Barnevelt of this matrer;
whereof I found him fb little fenfible, (laying that the Qiiarrell between the Count
and the Town was too flu advanced ro be reconciled, that the States were not
of mind to enter into Warr neither for the Count nor againft the Town,) thir

if I had not made it his Majeilie's Caufe, telling him that the Qiieftion was not
of the Life, or State, or Fortune of the Count oi Embden, but of the Honour of
his Majefty of Great Britaine, who having received the Count into his Protecfli-

on, and recommended his Caufe to their Care, not once nor coldly, but often

and lerioufly, he fliould have reafon to think (and the whole World according-

ly with him) that he had fmal Credit with them after fo many Royall Favours
bellowed upon their Provinces, if his IntercelTion might not prelerve his near
Kinfman from their Violence and OppreiTion, the Chancellor perhaps might have
danced attendance for their Anfwer, untill the News had come that his Mafler
had been chafed out of his Country. But the next Day, by order of the States^

two of the Councill of State were deputed to Embden for the Execution oi' the

demands which I propounded, with the Advocate Fifcaly to take Information

what Officers of their Troops were prelent at this Imployment. I know not
what Satisfaction xht poor Count is like to find ; but unlefs your Lordlliip fliall

think good, as well to give allowance to that I have done, as to give me War-
rant what hereafter to do, the Count is like to run a hard Fortune; and then whe-
ther can he xun but to his Majefties Proted:ion, both for prelent Relief in his Mi-
fery, and for AlTiftance to be reftored to his former State ?

The Archduke's Commijfoners have reformed their Commiffion, yet there is

no hope they Ihall return with Contentment. The States deputies perempto-
rily declare that they will not grant the free paflage of the River Scheld bur with
this Condition, that all Shipping going in and going out fliall dilcharii^e 2X Middle-
burgh, ^ht Archduke's Commijfioners prefent any reafonable Toll that can be
demanded upon every Ship which fhall pafs by ; which if it may not be accepted,

they declare they have no Charge to proceed further for the Reglement rf rhe

Imports upon the Rivers o^ Maeje and the Rhine, Upon thefe Terms they both

now
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An. i^o^.ilow fland, on which if they perflft and fo break off this Conference, this Truce

vf twelve Tears (if fo long it continues,) zvill be in very ^eed but a fimple
furceance and fufpenfion of Armes.

And now I will be bold by your Lordfliip's Favour to crave your farther Di-

tedtion in the Difference of Cleves ; a Cafe of that Importance, that if it be car-

ried with Judgment and Refolution, will much eclipfe the Brightnefs of the See

of Romey and as much abate the Greatnels of the Houfe ofA^i/Iria. By the Ad-
vertizement w^e receive, Monfieiir de Boijijfe is deputed from the French King,

and the States do hourly expedb to be required by the T^tinces pretendants ro

fend to T)iij[eldorp their Deputies. Though what Refolutions will be taken can-

not be divined, yet fteddily to proceed for the good of the Common Caufe, and
the Honour of the Princes which profefTedly undertake the Defence of the Jnfl.

'Pretendants., the Councells in Reafon ought to tend to this Courfe : That the

Princes pretending do fummon by their Letters the Archduke Leopoldus ro quit

Juliers which unjudly he doth pofPefs; and the Magiflracy and People of the

Town to yield themfelves to the Obedience of their lawful Princes : which if

they lliall refule to do, the Princes raufl: be ih w^ell prepared prefently to befiege

the Town ; (and to that purpofe now they levie both Horfe and Foot) by ftrong

Hand to recover their Right, which by Reafon they cannot obtain. If no Man
come into the Relief of the Town the Quarrel is determined, and the Princes are

eflabliflied in their rightfull Poffeffions ; and who will be fb hardy to come in,

when it ihall be declared, that what the Princes do, they do by the Advice of
their Majefties of France and Great Britain^ the United Provinces, and the

Princes Proteflant of Germany ? All other Courfes will be to the Advantage of
the adverfe part, whofe defire is to draw the difpute into length, and therefore

the Emperor doth prefs fo hard to make it a Procefs in the Chamber oi Spyre^
knowing fo long as the right Heirs are out of PofTefTion, there may be place found

for an unlawful Ufurper.

Upon thcfePremifles if hisMajefly holds his Refolution to fend me up to thefe

Princes, I am humbly to crave your Lordfliip's Dired:ion in thefe two Points,

which necelTarily will fall into Confideration. The firft is, if it fliall be moved
that a Confederation be made between the Kings and Princes, (whofe Minifters

will be afTembled together) either geuerall, or particular only for this Caufe, your
Lordfliip will be pleafed to dired me how I may carry my felf The fecond,

when this Confederation doth tend principally to the fettling the two Princes in

their Hereditary PofTcffions, (which if by Perfwafion they cannot obtaine, by
force they mufi: endeavour to recover,) at what proportion of Charge for Men
and Money hisMajefty will be pleafed to rate himfelf, if the Emperour or King
of Spaine., or Archdukes joyntly or feverally fliall declare themfelves againft the

Pretenfions of the Princes. The Princes of Germany (whofe Caufe it is) may
well bear their part, the French King the fecond, lb the third doth remaine for

his Majeftie and the States of thefe Provinces. That I do fo early move your
Lordlhip for thefe Directions, at leaft for the generall Scope, (wherein I may
fecurely walk when every Day may begett new Motions which will require more
particular luftrudions,) the Importance of the Bufynefs, which without Detri-

ment may not fuuer longer delays, will excufe me to your Lordfliip's Favour

;

and the Honour of his Majeftic's Service, whofe Minifter ought not to be to feek

what to Ipeake to his AfTociatcs in the fame Caufe, when the Minifters of other

Princes definitively Ihall fpcak their Matters Mind. If ih it fliall feem good to

your Lordfliip, I would likewife defire a Letter of Credence from his Majeftie,

joyntly ro be addreffed to the Eledtor oi Brandenburgh and Palatine of New-
burgh ; turpe eft Jurifconfulto fine lege loqui, andfor a Servant without JVar-

rant from his Mafter. And fo humbly attending what your Lordfliip ihall be
plealed to dircd, I remain

TctiV Lordjhip's, in all T>uty humbly to be commanded,

RALPH WINWOOD.
Mr.
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Mr. Cottington to Mr, Trumbull, Refidmt at BrufTels.

Madrid 27* Sept. 1609. O. S.

THIS lafl Ordinary brought mc no Letter ofyours whereat I fomewhat mar-
vail.

"^ My Lord begau his Journey from hence the 17''^ of this Month,
With intention to go thro' France. They were here contented he Jhould depart

from hence without prefenting him any thing at all : But I have fince under-

(lood, that they fend him hjDonAlonfo deVelafco^ (who goes for EmbafTador

into England) a Jewell to the value of 2000 Ducats. I thinke it will be near

Chriflmas before ^on Alonfo can arryve in England. The King hath given him
20000 Ducats for Aynda de Cofta-, 16000 whereof he ys to recover upon the

Millions of a Town 10 Leagues hence, and his Servants are now preparing them-

lelves to go thither, with hope (as himfelf tells me) to be here again by the end
ofnextMonth. Befides, he carries with him into £';/^/<«;/^ many Women, which
will occafion his long (lay upon the Way.
The drawing of fo many of our beft Soldiers and all our Galleys out o^ Italy,

befides the great Levies we have made in Arragon., doth now appear to be all

employed for | defiroying the Morifcoes in the Kingdom of Valencia : Upon
which Coft the King hath affembled eighty five Gallies and twenty Sayle of Ship-

ping, and hath in divers parts of the Countrey above 70000 Souldiers. % They
at one inftant feized on all the Townes and Villages of the Kingdom ; and at the

fame time proclaimed in them all, that within three Days upon pain of Death they

lliould all repair to the Sea fyde, there to be embarqued. Many (fearing what
ihould afterwards be done unto them) attempted to have fled, and were imme-
diately executed : The reft (which they fay will be at leaft 80000 Houflioulds)

have dayly their Hands bound and fo put aboard, ^on Tedro de Lyva is gon
away with fbme 6000. What they will do with them, or whither they will

carry them, ys yet kept very fecrct. Some fay there is CommifHcn given to put

them all alhore in Barbary., and others (which I rather believe) that it is to caft

them all into the Sea. ^j my next I Ihall be able to write more certainly: In

the mean time I mull entreat you to let me know if my Lord Ambaffador re-

main ftill there or no. And fo, ^c.

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

T O S,TS C R I T T.

I can almofl ajfure you that they have and will throw into the Sea., of Men.,
TVomen and Children^ above 300000 Tcrfons ; a Cruelty never heard of in any

Age.

Tyrone's Son is here, and hath lately had Audience of the King, together with

our Iri/h Bijhop ; but I can afTure you they are yet ail much dilcontented. What
they fliall negotiate I will advertile you by my next.

* S\r Charles Cormvallis ; whofe Secretary Mr. Cottington was at this Court.

\ Monfienr Amelot obfervcs, that Philip the Second, Prince (fays he) anjfi religieux, tnais infiniment plus

habile que [on fils, n'avoit jamais confenti a cete expulfion, difani touies les fois qu'on hti en parloit dans [on

Confeii, Stallod otrio medio, qi*e ejfe es implaticable. tdippe 3'"^ eprova depuis la verite d» di5lon Efpagnol:

plus tl y a des More! plus tl y a de proffit. La pauvrete fuccede a I'abondance, cjr I' Efpagne auparavant
fi

peuplee^ C7" fi bien CAlttvh, deviat un depart affreux. Ainfi le Commentateur de Comines a eu raifon de dire^

El hecho nan puf'o jer mejor nt el confejo peor. See his Memoires Hifioriqtdes, &c. Vol. I. pag. 300.

rj: Sei Dr. Gedd.s's Trads, Vol. i. pag. 131. ^:. where the Reader may find a very large and curious

account of this matter.

VOL. in. U King
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King James to Erneftus Marquis of Brandenburgh.

*'^ACOB 'V S &c. Si quid in Nobis eft Auxilii aut Confilii, quod componen^^

J dis inter Trincipes Controverfiis condticat, (prafertim eos qui Jiobifcnm

amicitid conjunffi Jimt) hatidquaquam nos culpa expertes fore arbitramur
nijl illud, libenti animo impendamtis ; idque, nt in aliis quandoque cmijls baud
infeliciter praftitimus, Jic in ifta qua nunc agitur de Clevenfi Ducatu caterif-
que ditionibiis^ non agre adducimury ut praftemus. Itaque cum Legatns no-

fter apud Foederatas 'trovincias certiores nos fecerit id a vobis uehementer ex-
peti a deftderari, ut (Miniftris itonnullis aliorum Trincipum in ditione Cle-
venfi caterifq\ ditionibus ad controverjiam de ilUs T^ucatibus^ componenda?n
jam coeuntibiis) illi etiam Legato noftro Liceat adejfe, noftroque nomine ei Nego-
tio conficiendo opem operamq\ fuam tribuere, libenter ajfenji fumus ; atque illi

in mandatis dedimus, ut cum opf>ortunum erit, eb fe conferat, caterifq\ Mini-
ftris aut Legatis, quosillic convenerit^fe adjungat-,JuumqueAuxilium impertiat

^

^lemadmodum ah ipft) qtta habet a nobis in Mandatis coram referente^ plenius
intelligetis. Nos 'verb ut res profpere feliciterque Juccedat^ 'vehementer cupi-
musy vobiftj[ue falutem ^ felicitatem a TDeo precamur. 'T)af e Regia noftra
Hamptonia die ^^^ menfis O£iobris Afino Domini 1609.

Celfitudinis veftrse Confanguineus & Amicus,

JACOBVS R.

King lames to the Eledor Palatine,O J

JACOBUS, &c. ^anti communium rerum interfit^ </(?Clevenii reliquifque

J T>ucatibus Controverfiam componi re61eque decerni, cum cogitamus, facile ad-

ducimiir-i tit ear/i ad rem quicquid in nobis eft Auxilii aut Confilii libenter con-

feramus ; Ideoque cum a Legato noftro aPud Feederatas trovincias RodoJpho
'W\n\voo<\ certiores faBi fimus, (nonnullis Miniftris ac Legatis aliortim Triji-

cipum in ditione Clevenfi ob earn caufam coeuntibus) illius etiam prafentiam a
'vobts expeti & defiderari, ut noftro Nomine in Negotio conficiendo adfit, fu-
amque opem & Operam impertiat, libenter ajfenfifumus, eique in Mandatis de--

dimus, utcum opportunum erit eo fe conferat, caterifque Miniftris aut Legatis^

quos illic convenerit, fe adjungat. Nobis verb pergratum erit^ fi quidquam
a nobis praftari pofiit aut quoquo modo effici, quod ad earn controverfiam reSie

jufteque finiendam ac determinandam conducat, quemadmodilm ex ipfo Legato

Noftro plenius intelligetis, cui fidem a vobis haberi cupimus. 'Daf e Regia
noftra Hamptonia die 4'° Menfis O^obris, Anno 'Domini 1609.

Celfitudinis veftr^ Confanguineus & Amicus,

JACOBVS R.

The
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The Marquis ^/Brandenburg and Count Palatine'^ jo'^nt Letter to

Sir Ralph Winwood.

Erneflus
iDeiGratiai^^'^^^^*^

Brandenburgen. Dux Pruffi^, Scd
Wolfangus Wilhelmus j ^Conies Palatinus Rheni Dux Bavarise, &c.

f^lJANTO cimi defiderio Illtijlris & Generofe T>omhie Legate adventum
S^

^

uum in banc Urbem expeBemus^ tametji Juper'ioribtts noftris Uteris ex-

plkatum ej}, tamen hijce repetendiim duximus. Rogamus itaque T>oni T. ma-

jorem in modum quam primumy hue fe deportet^ nojiroque defiderio omniumque
expeBationi grata fua prafentia fatisfaciat : Ejufmodi enim qiiotidie incimnt

negotid^ ut gravijjirnorum Viroriim judicio & fententiis maxime nobis opus effe

videatur. Accedit quod brevi nobis Comitia habendajint^ in quibus de Salute

harum Trovinciarum Ordinumque incolumitate accuratijjime deliberandum eft.

Regii verb Legati aiiBoritas quantum in Comitiis valitura fit ad conftituendum

id quod ex ufu fit Reipublica, 'Dom. T. minime fugit : ^lo majori ftudio tene-

mur tui videndi, noftraque Confilia communicandi cum Amplitudine tua. Idem
exoptant Sacri Imperii EleBorum atque Trincipum Legati qui nobis adfunty

exoptabunt & procul dubio hoc ipfum Legati Chriftianijfi?ni Regis Galliarum ^
SereniJJlmi Regis Dania;, quos propediem expe^iamus. Gratijfimum igitur non

nobis fulum, fid & illis ficerit, fi quanto fieri pofiit, citius hue advolaverit^

communemque Reipublic^ Cbriftiana caufiam confilio tuo plurimum juverit &
AuEloritate. ^lod ut de T. ^om. nobis certo pollicemur, ita felix fauftumque
iter eidem precamur a T^eo ter Opt Max. qui 7ios omnes Jalvos & incolumes

quam diutijfiime confiervatos velit. ^atumDuiTcldoYpii^ Non' OBob. Anno i6o^.

ERRNESTUS Marchio Brandcnburgenfis.

WOLFANGUS GULIELMUS Comes Palatinus Rheni.

TOSTSCRITT.
^£ nuper Secretariorum incur la Scriptorum Exempla hie remanfirunt, nunc

tranfmittimus ad T). T. ex quibus intelliget manifeftifilme., & in Jure & in

faUto nos fimdatos ejfe, nee ullam ejfe caitfiam cur Cafi. Majefi. ulla ratione fi
lafam ejj'e conqueratur. Ad SerentJJimum Regem Magna:: Britannia^ 'Dominum^
Amicum & Cognatum noftrum fi unum exemplum mittatur, non dubitamus quin

ipfiius Serenitati futitrum fit gratijfiimum.

The Lords of the Privy Council to Sir Ralph Winwood.

4*h O^ober 1609.

\ FTE R our very hearty Commendations. We have feen a Letter ofyours

X\^ diredled to me the Earle of Salisbury containing two Advertifements, one
concerning the Infilent Embdeners againft the Cotmt, and your proceeding there-

upon with the States : The other about the State of Cleve ; in both which you
defire to be authorized and inftruded. Wherein although his Majeftie (being al-

ready engaged as he is upon the Grounds of Honour and Policy) hath caufe to

impart his PJeafure, yet becaule the one requireth greater Expedition at this In-

ftant (in regard of fo many Parties interefted now likely to affemble) then the

other, (wherein you have already done as much as his Majeftie could have di-

reded you till he hear what Eifeds have followed,) he is pleafed to command
us now to make a fpeedy Difpatch upon the other Subjedt, leaving Hill the Care
of the Cotmt to your own Judgment as occafion fhall ferve ; taking this for a

Ground ftill, that although his Majeftie hath no Difpofition to animate the Count

of
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^n. 1609. of Emhden to offer any Injury to the Town, nor will approve his Breach of any
Promife or Accord, yet if it were but in the general Intereft that one Prince hath

in another's Wrongs, his Majeftie cannot but condemn this Hojiile A6f to be
both Exorbitant and of ill Prefident ; much more in this particular, confidering

how far his Majedy hath already dealt in it, befides the Intereft of his Alliance

and Friendfliip which is now in Qiieftion ; for which purpofc he is pleafed to

renew your Letters of Credit for that Matter, and hath alfo diredly fpoken to

the States Ambajfador as much as now he writeth: letting him underftand, that

he taketh it to belong unto them in Honour and in Refped: to his Majeftie, to

be fenfible of liich an outragCj confidering whatever had been the breach of Co-
venant, that the Embdeners owed him fo much Reverence as to have complain-

ed civilly thereof, and expeded fome further proceeding before they had fallen

to fiich Extremity^ and ib'his Majefty requires you in his Name to declare un-

to them at your firft occafion.

And now to return to that which is the main purpofe of his Difpatch, we
have Orders to make you this Anfwer for the prefent. Firft to let you know
that his Majefty liketh well (and for that purpole doth authorife you by his Let-

ter) that you fliall repair to T)uJ[feldorp or eljfewhere, ifyou Jhall be intreated
by the ^retendants^ and find the French King and the States to fend up their

Minifters. Wherein, becaufe the Matter it {^{f is of fuch Conditioa and Confe-
quence a^ no Man can yet dilcern what will be the fureft way to the end, and
becaufe it is the part of all wife Princes before they do particularly engage them-
felves in Mat-ters of this Confcquence (which is like to draw no lefs after it then
a general War in Chrijiendom) to examine narrcw^ly and equally every part and
Ci'cumftaijce that depends upon it, it hath pleafed his Majeftie to Command us
to lay before you many things, wherein he defires to be fatisfyed before he can
give you leave to conclude what Nature or T^roportion he refolves to bear there-

in. Firft you muft take it for granted, that if his Majefty could have heard or

could conceive that any other had right, (whom'thefe pretendant Princes did op-
pofe) his refpe^ to no Man (never fo near) could have drawn him againji his

Honour and Confience : And therefore in the Courfe of your Negotiation it is.

fit you fo proceed, as at the Affembly it may appear, that you are lent as an Am-
bafTador from fuch a Chriftian Prince, as defires to underftand what may be ob-

jed:ed in the behalf of any other as well as for thefe Pretendants, if it be ex-

peded that he fliall proceed fo far as to draw his Sword for their Caufe; beijig

720 way difpofed to create any Title, though he be refolved to defend the Rights

of his Friends.

Next that you pcrfwade thcfe two to think of no other Courfe between them-
felves then to determine their Pretences by friendly Treaty and Arbitrage as

they have begun, and to take in the Competitors in the Right of the late Luke's
Sijfers, if they find Caufe, according to the advice given them by the French
King:, feeing the Icaft Divifion amongft them that are fo near in Blood, would
take deeper Root then amongft Strangers. Of which Point his Majeftie ought to

take fbme care, confidering his Alliance is to fpread amongft thofe Princes, and
fo many Accefiaries like to fall into the maine Title, that his Majefty may pre-

judicate the Right he knows not in their Perfons whom he hath caufe to efteem:

whereof it is not amils you know thus much, (though the fame muft ferve you
only for a private Information) that by fome Circumftances which are come to

hisMajeftie's knowledge, thole that are joyned in Government, (howlbever they
are united Contra Tertium) are yet unrefolved of their own private Conclufions.

Next you are to inform his Majefty who they are that do declare themfelves for

any of the Proprietaires. Laftly in what kind and proportion the Aftjftance will

be required, fome Princes being more fit in one kind then in another; and how
the adverfe Party fhews himlclf, or who fhall command the Army that fliall be
compounded of fo many feveral Nations.

Of all which, with many other things, his Majeftie hath hitherto received no
fuch Information as can help to a means to judge what offer was fit for him to

make
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make. And therefore except his Majedie iliould have fliewn the Perfbn of ihey^n 1609.
principall Auxillaric, or were more certainly informed that the French King,

th6 King of lL>enmark, and the States^ were refolved allrcady how to propor-

tion the help that fliall be necefTary, his Majeftie thinks you may well dif-

claim from Jtny more power at this time, then to confirm that his Majeflie

is refcilved to aid them a5 far fliall be fit for him, when he fliall undcrftand

from thence what is their Refolution, and what likclyhopd there is that his

Majefty /hall receive no dijhonour, by engaging himfelf for his Friend's

^hiarrel.

This being as much as his Majeftie judgeth now to be neceffary for your di-

rection, we will thus conclude ; that hoiz'foever others are apt under the vail

and clOak of Religion to take dny occafion to diflurb the generall peace of Chri-

Jiendom fe[teeming it nolnjuflice to difpofe at anytime of Temporall Rights to

ferve their own turnsj that it were to be willied, if otherwyie it could be

avoyded, that thisControveriy might have been otherwife decyded, then by that

which muftby confequence kindle thole Fires again inChriJiendom, v/hcrcofthQ

Enemies have formerly taken lb great advantage.

Concerning the generall 'Vnion^ we aflTure our felves you will judge it very

incompatible with the Profeffion and Condition of the French King; and there-

fore there is no caufe for his Majefty to give you any further Inftrudtions at this

time then you have, for fuch a Treaty as this may be concluded with a limitati-

on for this particular, when we fend you hisMajeftie's Letters of Credit. And
lb committ you to God.

J^ottr loving Friends^

R. Salisbury. T. Suffolk.
H. Northampton. E. Worcester.
Nottingham. E, Wotton.

Sir Thomas Edmonds to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lordy London^
4^'^ OBob. 1609.

THERE hath been fcnt from Brtijfells fince my arrival here, your Lord-
fliip's Letters of the firft of September. As fince my coming I have had

little time of leifure, fo there hath fallen out little Matter worrhy of your know-
ledge. The late Ambaftlidors of Florence and of the Marqtiijfe of Br indenburgh

are difpatched by the King, and thereupon his Majefty is gone to pafs his time

in his accuftomed Recreations at Royjion, where he inrendeth to ftay till Allhal-

lontide. We further expert lliortly the coming of the two Counts oi Solmes iri

a joynt Commiftion from the two 'Fretendants ; and they, as it is faid, have

Charge to make known the particular demands of the faid Princes; whereof

none of their former Minifters have hitherto fpoken, otherwife then to make In-

formations for them. How we do here ftand affe(5t:ed to their Caufe you do belt

underftand, by the Dire(5tions which are fent you touching your Imployment
therein. The Proceeding of thofe of the Town of Embden againft? the Count in

the (iirprizing of Amick^ hath been much condemned here. The Competition

between the Earls of Sujfex and Fembrook for the Government of Fortfmouth
is now decided, the fame being beftowed on the latter, and in recompence there-"

of there is given to the Earl of Sujfex a Penfiori of four hundred Pounds by the

Year, for his own Life and his fecond Son's.

Sir Horatio Vere is fpoken of as moft likely to carry the Government of the

Briell\ but it feemeth that withall there is a meaning to give Ibme Contentment
to the other Pretendants. Sir Henry fVotton hath had of late a great Contefta-

tion with the State 0/ Venice, for that after they had received the King's Books

VOL. IIL X they
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yln. 1 60^ . they did hy puhlkk Ordinance forbid the fiMfroing of the fame ; which he took

fo lendef^ly, as thereupon he charried them with the breach of their Amity with
his Majefty, and declared unto them, that in refpeci thereof he could not longer
exercife his Ch.rge in the ^tallitie ofa publick Minijter among them. This
Troteftation of his was found fo firange by that State, as they lent hither in

great Diligence to underftand whether his Majefy would avow him therein ;

which did very much trouble them here to make a cleanly Anfwer thereunto for
the falving of the Ambaffador's Credit^ who is cenfured to have p>rofecuted the
Matter to an over (Treat Extremitie.

Sir George Carew is departed from 7aris, and is expecSted here within five

or fix Days. Of my own Departure there is as yet nothing fpoken to me, nei-

ther do I purpofe to haften the fame. And lo with my beftWiihes I commitc
your Lordlliip to the Prote(5lion of God.

Totir Lordfhifsto ferveyou,
THOMAS EDMONDS.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

kight honorable my good Lord, 7th Q^ 1^09. O. S.

BY the Copy of the Letters which herewith I fend, your Lgrdfliip may fee

with what Earneflnefs the Princes at DufTeldorp do prefs my coming to

them\ notwithftanding by their Favours I mean to temporize yet a few Days,
and to that purpofe I have made Anfwer both out of the AfTurance I have to re-

ceive Ipeedily yo' r Lordlliip's Diredlions to thofe Points which I was bold to pro-
pound in my Letter of the x5'^h of the laft fent by Sir Robert Taxeley, and that I

would be glad if not to find yet not long to attend Monfieur de Boififfe there,

of whofe Departure from Taris we yet have no News. The Ifue of this whole
Bufynefs ifflightly conjtdered may feem hut triviall and ordinary, but duely
examind with all the Confequences necejjarily ejtfuing, (if freely I may dehver
my poor Judgment) doth as it floall be carried uphold or cafl down the Great-
7iefs of the Houfe <?/'Au{lria a d of the Church of Kom^ in thefe quarters, and
on which dependeth cheifly, the Union and good Underflanding of the two
T^rincespretendants. For the ^^ueftion being (if I rightly underftand the State

of it) not of the Succejfon of Cleves and Juliers, (two inland Countries and petty
Principallities) but whether the Houfe of Auftria and the Church <?/'Rome (both
flow in the JVane) foall recover their Litflre and Greatnefs in thefe Tarts of
Europe, I prefume I fliall be excufed in your Lordiliip's Judgment, if I defire to

go furnilhed with Pieces iutable for the Service; wherein fith other Princes and
States do hold the like Intereft with his Majefty, Reafon doth require they fliould

march with him foot by foot. The IfTue of this Buiyneis doth moft depend up-
on the Union and good Underftanding between the Princes pretendants, which
though nulla fan6la focietas nee fides Regni eft, is Jikely will con'-inue in the

Courlc they have run, firm and follid againft the 'Defign of ajiy third Treten-
der, upon the hope they have that they fliall be aflifted by the Kings and Princes
their Friends*^nd Allies.

The Advertizements are true which your Lordfliip hath received, that Leopold
doth fortify :it Juliers, and doth furniih himfelf with all Provifions neccfTary to
endure a Siege

;
yet if the Princes (liall with Relblurion befiege the Town, (u^hich

in Realon they ought to attempt,) the Argument doth not hold that he will be
{o defperate to hold out the Siege with his own Force, which he cannot long
raainraine, or that the Emperour or King of Spaine will come into his Succor,
if ^^^ Kings and the States and other Princes Ihall declare their Intentions to

make themlelves Parties in the Caule. Your Lordfliip's Reafons drawn from
the prefent Condition of thofe who hold the Title not the Majeftie of his Place,

and
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and from the Difj^ofirion of the other who bought his late Peace at fo dear a hand, Afi. 1609.

do plainly prove the contrary ; but if their Majeflie's of France and Great-

Britain ihali in their Wildoms forbear to make this open 'Declaration, (upon

whole Refolution the States of thefc Provinces do form theirs) nothing will be

more eaiy for the Emj?erour, then to draw the Talatine of Ne^Ji'bur'i^h to his

Party, to whom already he doth make court by the redehvering of TDonawert

unto him: Under the Pretext of whofe Prctenfions he will carry the Cauic againft

the Right of the Eled'or of Brandenbnrgh. It fecms the Empcrours purpofe

was at the firft to put on what Countenance he could on this Caufe, which he

will make good as long as he can; and with lefs Prejudice he could not do it,

then by calling into the Bufyneis a young Prince, a Cadet of his Houfe, a Church-

man needy of Honor, of whofe Name the World hath never heard; which if

by the Boldnefs of the Attempt he could flrikc a pannick Terrour into the Hearts

of the World his Honor will be the greater, but if he ihould be forced to retire

the Lofs is httle for him. Chrtftian the Prince of Anhault fent by the Princes

of the Emperotir about this Caufe of Cleves, is faid to be returned with all Sa-

tisfaction ; only the Einperoiir is contented that IDona'-jnert (a Town fomc

Months fmce by his Order put under Execution by the Ax ^/^ Bavaria for the

Caufe of Religion,) iliall be rcftored to the Palatine of Newburgh:

1 have forborn in my former (out of refpecft as not willing to difcover the

Nakcdnefs of the Government of thefe Provinces) to advertize in what State I

found at my Anivall here the ^ueftion of Contributions , which fo long hath

been in Diipute. But fith I fee it cannot be concealed, the Tru h is, thefe fix

Months the Matter hath been in Debate, and at this Time is no nearer to be de-

termined then the firfl: Day it was propounded. This fo tedious and dangerous

a Diipure doth proceed radically from the States o^Zeland who rcfulc to pay their

antient (^lota, pleading Poverty by the long War, and want of Trade by the

late Truce. Hereby many Companies have been without pay five Months, ac-

compting forty two Days to a Month, whofe Souldiers have been paid by the pri- .

vate Credit of the Captains; which now failing longer to find means, what can

be cxped:ed but that the Companies mr.fl: break tor want of Pay, and ?v/[utiny and
Confufion ? To prevent that Diforder the States now threaten to caji many Com-
panies, which afTuredly they had done many Months fmce, if the Uncertainty of
the Affairs of Ckves had not withheld their Hand from that Execution.

I know not upon what ground that Report hath been bruited offime rude

Treatment I (hould receive from the Embdeners, I not having exchanged one

Word with any one of that Town thefe three Years. For although many of
them and that often have been in this Town fmce that time, yet did they never

vouchfafe to viflit Sir Richard Spencer or me ; protefting they r^ottld not treat

'With the Count, if his Majeftie of Great-Brittain did intercede in the Caufe.

To work the Count's Peace I pcrfwaded him to fubmit his Caufe folely to the

Arbitrament of the States \ which when he had done, he could not be fecured

from that Violence whereof I lately advertized your Lordfliip ; fnce which time

we hear nothing from thofe Parts. His Majefty may be pleafed of his princely

Care, for the Maintenance of Juftice and in Charity to a poor Prince his Client

and Supplyant, to authorize me to deal roundly with the States for Redrels of
thofe Wrongs ; thefe Provinces thereby Jhall receive a fingular Benefit to be

admonijhed in the Infancy of their Liberty to embrace Juftice, the ground-uuork

of all well governed Commonvoealths ; and not fo palpably to bouljier Caufes of
this Nature, fo unjuft and dijhonorable.

The Archdukes Commijfoners lye here flill but do nothing They are now
treating about the Difference of Limitrs, and therein challenge Fuente which is a

Quarter of Overyjfel, which they fay during the War they did privately pofTeis;

the Lands o'^Cinick becaufe they depend on Grave, and Cajfant a^ belonging to

Bruges. For the firfl: they have fome fliew of Reafon but little for the latter;

but all their Demand*^ they would quit if they might find Reafon in the States of

Zealand for the PafTage of the River of Schelde. The Obfinacy of the Ze-
landers
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An. 1609 landers fecms fo much the more inexcufable, becaufe they themfclvcs cohMs^^ ^ that fincc the Truce by keeping the River {hut up (ail Shippng pafllng to Flan-

ders) their Trade is clean decayed; and tiiat before the Warrs fifty Shipps of
Burden in the whole Year did not go direBly to Antwer^e, which did not vo-
luntarily unload ar Middleburgh.

We have had hei-e an Ambaflador from the King of Morocco who now is gone
to Amfierdam. He brought with him certaine Horles and Hangings of that

Country for Prefents to the States and the Count Maurice^ all of no great Va-
lue He made lliew at firfl that his Errand had been to treare for a Levy of Men
of Warr for the Service of his King, and ro that purpofc he demanded many
Queilions; now he faith that he will return, and upon report of his Negotianoir
either he himfelf will come back hither, or iome other /liall be lent in his Place.

He treateth by a French Man, a Jew, who fpeaks in Spamjh. And fo, ^c.
RALPH WINVVOOD.

TOSTSCRITT.
We now underfland that the Embdeners perfijl in their Fury. The Count's

Chancellor who is here hath made Remonftrance thereof, who coldly apprehends,
that if by his Majeftie's Authority the States do not prefently reprels this Rebel-
lion, the poor Prince will be chafed out of his Country.

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord., 8'^ 0^. 160^.

I
Received your Lordihip's laft Letter of the 2^^^^ the 30^^ of September at

my Return from Hampton-Court., where I attended the Difpatch of yoiir Af-
faires (mentioned in my laft of the 27^^) three Days to little purpole. 7^hc laft

Night my Lord Trea/urer came to Whitehall. This Morning Mr Kirkham
promiffed to get me fome Difpatch of this quarter Bill of your Extraordmaries

within a Day or two, which will htfat cit J?fat bene, for the Exchequer \<^ not

yet ready to furnifh your Ordinaries for thele rhree Months. Neither Mr. Levi-
nus nor he can readily call to Mind any more then four of your Letters brought

by Sbelton., Janfm., Lieutenant 'Panton, and Sir Robert Taxeley. To the Mat-
ter o'i Embden Mr.Levinus faith only in a Word, that the States isuillnot enter

into a JVarfor that Caufe. I enquired of Mr. Kirkham how my Lord did appre-

hend that Matter, and what order you fliould have for that, and for the Bufynefs

of Cleves. He laid the Count was held altogether Spanifli, and 'we here ivere

not very forward to intermeddle in the Matter ; yet Jhouldyou have Charge
(by the Difpatch now prefently to be fent) to fpeak fomething thereof to the

States^ and withall you fhould receive your full Difpatch for Cleves. I have

now at length gotten jy^?/r Patent pafTcd under the Great Seal., in the fame Form
with Sir Chriftopher Perkins-., and though it bring you little or no Advantage,

yet are you much envyed for the Start (as they terme ir) you have gotten there-

by of two Perfons likewife imployed as AmbalTadors ; which though Mr. Levi-
mts doth not name, you will eafyly guels who they be. I now underftand from
Sir Thomas Edmonds., that he is wriring a Letter to be fent you herewith. Sir

George Carew is dayly expected. Sir Horatio Vere hath the Government of the

Briell and the Earl of Pembrook that of Portfmouth^ whofe Competitor the
Earl of Siijfex hath in lieu thereof 400/. /^r An7i. Penfion during his Life, and
after him to his fecond Son.

Your old Servant Nicola being fled hither as he laith for killing a l^utch Sol-

dier of the States in fingle Fight, is entertained by Sir Edward Gorges. So I

humbly reft

Tour Lordjhifs Servant-

JOHN MORE.
Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

hight honorable my very good Lord., Hague io'^^ 06t. 1609. O. S.

THE Lords Letters of the 4^^ came to my Hands the 13^^ of this Month.
His Majeftie's Letters addreffed to the States in the Cafe of Embden I yec

hold in my Hands, x.Ct fee the IfTue of the Negotiation of their Deputies fent to

that Town. If the Count receive the Satisfaction he hath defired, (whereof there

is fome hope, for the Prifoners are releafed,) I will in his Majeftie's Name give

them thanks for the good Offices they have done therein ; if otherwife; by vcrtue

of thofe Letters, lihall have Power and Credit to procure him better Content-

ment.

His Majeftie's Diredion in the Caufe of Cleves I Will punctually and carefully

obferve; notwithftanding, I hoffe I iha!I be excufed in the Ciearnels of ybur Lord-

ihip's Judgment, though J profefs I could have wifhed it might have ftood witH

his royall Pleafure thus fat to have extended my Power, that fyth this is taken

for an undoubted Truth., (upon which ground his Majeftie's firft Mamfejio is

founded,) that the tisoo ^Princes fretendants are the rightfull Heirs ofthe Sue-

cejjion 0/ Cleves ^^;/<^ JuHers, whofe Right the Archduke LeoJ>oldus doth, ^i^mhy

authorized thereunto by the Emperour., (who as Lord of the Fee doth require

the Difference to be fubmitted to his Arbitrage, and in the mean time to remaine

in Sequeftro under his Government,) I might have joyned in Opinion and Judg-

ment with the Ambaftadors of France and thefe Provinces., to perfwade the

Orifices to fiammon Leopoldus to retyre out of Juliers and to render the fame

into their Hands; which if he Ihall refufe to do, to give them Courage to be-

feige the Town, upon this AfTurance, that our Mafters will undertake the 'De-

fence of their Caufe., in cafe the Seige /hall be raifedby Force^ or the Town re-

lieved by ftrong Tower. The Realbti of this my Defire is this ; becaufe it is

here generally received, that this Refolution joyntly taken and publickly declar-

ed, is the fureft and moft compendious Way to determine the Quarrell, and fettle

the Princes in the peaceable PofTeffion of their Right without drawing Sword or

Blood; which is the Caufe the Princes do intreat the Mediation of their Majefties,

and for which they fend their Minifters. I confefs my weak Judgment will not

ferve me to believe, that if this Refolution be once declared, and ajfured to be

put in Execution if need require-., the Emperour, King o^ Spaine and Arch-
dukes., either joyntly or feverally, will further move in this Caule. By this Courfe

his Majeftie's Honour (wliich doth bear the greateft Share in it, the Caufe being

mixti generis, not only of State but of Religion) is out of Danger ; for if this

Refolution be taken the Caufe of Religion will prevail, whereof hiS Majefty is

the Matron and TroteBor : But if the Propofition be made and not accepted,

yet his Majeftie's Honor is preferved or rather improved, when as the World mufl

take notice, the Caufe doth fall not by his Default. And if I may without Of-
fence freely deliver what I think, I fear the Caufe will fall, and thefe Princes fail

of their Pretenfions, for want of good Condudtin themfelves, and of Refolution

in their Friends. The two Princes who manage this Caufe are both young and
unexperienced ; the Jealoufies between them are great and apparent, neither are

they as yet aflifted by Men of State for Councell, or of War for Command.
They are only pofTefTed of Dujfeldorp, which is a poor and weak Place and fub'^-

jed: to Surprize, if Leopoldus (who is accompanied with the beft Commanders
which have followed the Archduke's Wars,) fliall have the Boldnefs to attempt

that Enrerprife. The other Towns (which are all unfortifyed) refufe Garrifons:

the Countrys both of Juliers and Cleves do profefs they will efpoufe no Man's
Quarrell, and to avoid a War, they will render themfelves /r/^^i? occupanti. The
Trinces have fent to the States each of them a Counfellor in joynt Cornmiftion.

They have moved that Simfio the Governor of Grave may be fent to them to

command in Dujfeldorp : That the States would fend their ComraifTioners thi-
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Jht, 1609, tber : That they would declare (if the Warr lliould go on) whether from hence

they lliall be furnilhed with Arrillerie and Munition. To theie Points the States

have criven this Anlwer by Writing, that they are content that Slmfio if he will

iliall quit his Charge here and betake himielf to the Service of the Princes; but

underhand they have given him an Adt, that at his Return from the Service of
the Princes, he ihall reenter into the Command of the Grave. To the iccond

they anlwer, that when they fliall underfland the Kings of France and Great-

Brtitaine have fent their AmbafTadors to T>uJfeldor^ with ablblute and fJDecial

Charge, then they will fend theirs.

To the laft, that when the two Kings fliall have declared that they will enter

into Warr for the Defence of their Caule, they hkewife will joyn with them in

the fame Refolution, and fupply them with all NecefTaries for the Warr.

What the tiz;o Counts d?/Solmes have negotiated in France yourLorddiipbeft

knows. We fay here that that King hath taken Offence upon a Demand they

they have made, that he would furniih the Princes for the prefent with 400000
Crowns. Arjens hath written from Taril, that he is commanded by that King
to require his Mafters, that when they iliall fend to him their Deputies into

France, they would give them Power ro treate and refolve with him about the

Affairs o^Cleves Thus upon the^'Oncertaznty <?/" France, the States Refolution

doth depend. I have written to the Princes to excufe my coming untill I fhall

underftand that the French AmbafTador is on the Way towards them, and that

the States Ihall refolve to fend their Deputies hkewife,

I have held it my Duty to reprefent thefe particulars of this Bufynefs, whereof
what their Importance is your LordOiip befl can judge. If the Matter be car-

ried with Refolution there is much Honor to be gotten, and that without Charge
orT>anger. What the Orator faid of Pronunciation, (that it- was the firfl,

the fecond and the third Part in the Art of Rhetorick) the fame may be faid of
Refolution, in the Carriage of a Bufynefs of this Nature. His Majeffie's Ho-,

nour will be far engaged in this Enterprize by the Prefence only of his Minifler

;

and fo much the more, becaufe the cheifTretendant and all his Friends and Al-

ly es, do cafl: their whole Dependance (or Subliftance rather) upon the AfTurance

of his royal Favour.

There is at this time a great Marriage in Germany between the Son of the

Duke of Wirtembergh and the Daughter of the EleBor of Brandenburgh,
whofe eldeft Son is lately marryed to the Daughter of the Flexor of the Rhine,

There is allotted for the Expence of this Marriage the Summe of 500000 Guil-

ders ; Sed qiiorfum eft iftaperditio ? in thisSeafon of the Affairs ofBrandenburgh-,
when pecunia eft nervus belli.

The Eledlor of Cologne is lately gone in Pofl to Rome, to treate with the ^ope
about the Bufynefs of Cleves. Thefe Letters to his Majeftie from the EleBor of
the Rhine, yefterday were delivered unto me for the Addrefs. The Archdukes
CommifTioners do nothing ; Robiano the Treafurer is going to confer with the

Archduke, but his Colleagues remaine here.

Sir Horatio Vere doth propofe fhortly to go into England, to acknowledge
to hisMajeftie, the Prince, and the Lords, his dutifull Thank fullnefs for this Favour,

beyond his ExpecSlation. In the mean time he hath prayed me to afTure your
Lordfhip, that he will have a refpedtfull Regard to SirEdwardConway

:, for whofe
Contentment he will willingly communicate with him, be it Honor or Profit, that

the Government of the Brill ihall bring with it. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, Hague i^ Nov. 1(^09. O. S.

1 Shall only at this prcient advertife your Lordfliip what here we fay are the

Intentions of the French King in the Difference of C/eves; thou,^h I am not

ignorant that what in Truth they are is well known to your Lordfliip, and that

by more certain and ample advertizemcnts. It is faid his purpofe is to lend one

Monjieur Bongars (one who long hath been imployed with the feverall Princes

of Germany,) firft to Diijfeldorp, by the way to confer with thole Lords there;

from thence he is to go to Berlin to the Eledor of Brandenhirgh ; and Mon-
jieur la Tuylliere to the Palatine of Newbtirgh. W\s Charge is to perfvvade

thofe Princes themfelves in Perlbn to alTemble at Hidelbergh, and to call thither

unto them all other Princes of the Religion their Friends and Allyes; whether he

will fend his Ambaflador, and ibllicit his Majeflie of Great Britain and the

States of thefe Provinces to do the like, to treate and conclude not only what

by common confent is to be done in this Caufe of Cleves for the fettling of the

Princes in their rightful Poffeffions, but alfo for the maintenance and upholding

of the Religion againfl the Leagues and Confederations, which (as he faith) he

knows to be complotted by the To-[>e and the Houfe of Anjlria. This Mon-
Jieur Aerfens hath advertized out of France, and to this purpofe x\\q French
Ambaflador refiding here hath received Letters. Whether this defigne be availa-

ble for the Trinces Tretendants for Cleves (though it be fincerely intended)

may feem doubtful!. For though it run not the felf lame way with the Enipe-

rour, yet doth it diredly tend to the fame ends ; which are to draw the Qiiefti-

on of the Right of Cleves into length ofDifputc, to hold the Refolution of the

Princes for the maintenance of that Caule in incertitude, and to give time to

work all Advantages upon the Jcaloufys between the Prctendents ; which fo lonor

as the Difference is undecided, will dayly multiply and increafe. In the mean
time Leopoldus (whilfl his advers Partie doth deliberate and confult, he afTiftcd

underhand from Spaine and the Archdukes) will want neither Power nor Refolu-

tion to put in execution his Pretenfions, and to fettle either the Emperoiir or th^

Archdukes in full PoffefTion of thofe Countries

Now that the French King will make himfelf a formal Tarty ofthe Religi-

on, andjoyn with Trinees Trotefants (and that in folemn and publick Treaty)

againji the Tope, is a deeper Mifiery then every Man*s Capacity can conceiv-ey

and a Troje6t more firange then any Man (I think) will eafily beleeve. But

how fincere foever the Intentions of that King are in this Cauic, it w ould have

been wiihed that his firft Demonftrations (when he caufcd his Bands of Ordinance

to advance and campagne, and commanded the two French Regiments in thofe

Countries to be lodged in the uppermofi: parts of Gelderland) had been temper-

ed with more Moderation ; which not feconded with any real Effed:, nor fince

profecuted with the firft fervour, hath bred a Confidence in Leopoldus, who doth

beleeve, that at the moll: they were but Boutades, outward Countenance, and
meer Ceremony. The words which he is faid always to ule when he falleth in-

to this Matter, fmy Brother <?/' Great Britain and the States of the United Tro-
vinces, have more Interefl in this Caufe then I,) doth fliew that he liath now
lefeu an fang, and that Time andReafon hath wrought an alteration in his Judg-

ment or AfTed:ions. 1 cannot fay that the States (whom mod it doth fmporc

,
to have at the back Door the fupport of a good Neighbourhood) are carekfe of
the iffue of his bufynefs

;
yet it doth not fo appear, that they have that fenfibie

Apprehenfion of it as the Condition of their Stare doth require, or as the Impor-

tance of the Caufe doth deferve; which is to be imputed to the unfetrled Go-
vernment of their State, (which lo lately retyred from the Miseries of a

confufed Warr) finds Work enough ar home to" keep themfelves from idlenefs,

without intermeddling in the Afiairs abroad : and who knows if fome amongfl

thera
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An. 1(^09. them oi greatefi
^oisuer approve not this their coldnefs and irrefolntion ? Fore-

^^ ^ feeing, that if the Countries in quedion fall into Leopold's Hand, will th^y nill

they, thefe Provinces mufl return to an open Warr. Farther the States declare

nor, then that their Councells do depend upon the Rcfolutions of the two Kings,

whom they will follow in any Courfe that by them firft fliall be fet a foot.

Leopold (as we underftand) hath met with the Count of Hockzolleren^ im-

ployed lately in this Caufe in France^ oxMariemoJtt with x}^^ Archdukes. They
have given Order to lodge for this Winter loooo Men in Bolduc and in the Vil-

lages thereabouts, as here is argued for this Reafon ; that '\i Leopold fliall attempt

any thing againft the Princes in T)u[feldorp, the States fliall be kept in awe not
to licence their Troops to their Succour and Defence. As for the Title of the

^nke of Saxe, (founded upon the Grant of Frederick the Third, Anno 1483, to

the Dukes of Juliers and Berghs, whereof the Houfe of Saxe never yet hath

been pofTefTed,) it feemeth to be a meer Artifice of the Emperour to raiie up this

Title as it were ab Inferis\ by pretext thereof to diftrad: the Refolution of
thofe Princes who ftand affediionned to the Elector of Brandenburgh.

It hath pleafed Sir Horatio Vere and Sir Edward Conway to refer to me what
was between them for the Government of the Brill. I prelented them thefe

Articles wherewith I fend herewith a Copy, to which they both willingly figned,

and fo reft both fatisfyed. Yet Sir Edward Conway (who with the firft Wind
will pais over, fearing leaft his Reputation fliall iofe much ground in the Opini-

on of his Friends) will be a humble Suitor to your Lordfliip, that his Majefty
would vouchfafe to fet fomeMark of Favour upon him, whereby the World may
take notice that he was not for his unworthynefs put by the Government of the

Brill. Andfo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

* Mr. Becher to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

S J R, Taris 9*^ Novemb. 1609. O. S.

I
Received within thefe five or fix Days yours of the '2.7'^ of OBober-., which
I would have anfvvered before this, if the Meffenger had not the laft Weeke

parted before yours was delivered. The fame Reafons which all this while did

detain you from writing, did likewife hinder me. Befides, 1 did make account

that my ftay here would have been fb fliort, as I judged it in a manner fuperflu-

ous to begin any correfpondency : But of late I have underftood that Sir Thomas
Edmondes will not come hither till the Spring. Which Newes (if you had not

already prevented me) would have made me begun the Correipondence be-

tween us.

This King was four or five Dayes fince furprized with the Gout ; and having

kept his Bed upon it a Day or two, when it was thought it would have held him
longer, he fbudainly got up one Morning, went to St. Germains, killed two
Stags there in Hunting, and returned the lame Night to ^aris ; The ABions of
this 'Brinee being

fi) full of Courage and Art mingled together., as his very In-

firmities do ferve him for Arguments of the Vigor of his Body ; a Boint which
he doth much defire Jhould be believed at home and abroad. He is likewife gone
this Morning on a Hunting Journey to St. Germains, and hath carried in his

Company with him my Lord of Cranbourne., who is lately retourncd to this

Town from his Voyage round oboux. France -.,
and hath fo well profited in the

Language, as this King fending Yefterday back one who had brought him a good
while fince for a prelent from the King our Mafter certain fijhing Cormorants'^

he took my Lord of Cranbourne to be Interpreter between them.

* Mr. Btcher vva^ Secretary to Sir Gtorgt C«r$Ai, wbo was fcnt Ambalfador ro trance in ihc Yc»r r-^o^.

There
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There was four or five Days fince difpatched towards T^ujfeldorpe one Mon-An,. i^o^.

Jieur Bongars^ an ancient Minifler of this King's in the Parts of Germany. He
is to go from thence to the Ele6tor of Brandenburg ; and there is fpcech that

Monjieur de la Boderle ihall make (Iiortly a Voyage into England^ to treat with
his Majefty about the affiftance to be given to the Trinces i*ojfejjioners . Thefei

Rcfolutions have been lately taken up on the Newes of the renewing the Imperial'

Bath and of the Levies to be made on the Emperour's, part. But indeed, the

Effe[fs of the great Affiflance to thofe Princes from hence, do btit flowly folr

low the Tretences^ of the which they impute here the Caufe to the timidity and
(lownefs of the German Princes themfelves; but indeed their o-Jin RefoLutions

are here very uncertain: And for thefe new Difpatches, I take it that Mon^
Jieur Bongars carrieth with him rather Terfuajions and Exhortations^ thea

Tower to obhge his Mafter to their AfTiflance. And for Monjieur de la Bode^

rie's Voyage, it hath been long talked of, but I think will not be over-haftily

performed.

The Prince of Joynville hath been lately commanded from the Court, having

been difcovered to entertaine flill his love to the Countefleof iVf(?r^^, ancT having

been found in Company with her contrary to the exprefle Commandment of the

King. But he profeJ[ing that he meant to marry her., the matter feemed at firfl:

more exculable, and there was fome Treaty between him and the King about it,

who offered largely to have made the Match ; but be having been avertedfrom
it by the earnefl perjvuajions ofhis Friends., in the fend he was commanded froni

the Court, and hath now been abfent thefe fifteen Days. Thus wifliing, ^c.

WILLIAM BECHER.

The Lords of the Privy Council to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 14^^ J\Iq.jj 1(^09.

XH E Negotiation of the Counts of Solmes, and others employed from the;

Marquefs of Brandenburgh and Count Talatine of Newburghy (the now
ffionaries of Cleve^ &c. in the right of their Principalis) being come to an

Iflue, we hold it convenient for his Majeftie's Service to acquaint you with the

Particulars thereof; both for your Information how to carry your felf towards

them in their Paffage by the 'Vnited Trovinces, and your further diredion for

your proceeding hereafter.

The Subject of their Employment hither (as before towards France) feemed
grounded upon thefe two Circumftances. Firft to inform both Trinces of the

Right of their Mafter's Claim and Title to thofe Countries, and of the Juftice of
their Proceeding therein. Secondly, to found the AfTecStions and Intentions of
them, how far their Mafters might rely thereupon in the Courfe of their future

proceeding. In the firft (befides their Difcourfe) they have exhibited in writing

both a * Genealogie and particular Deduction of Defcent from time to time from
the feveral Princes of thefe Countries as they are grown united by Marriages to-

gether, and the particular Conftitutions and Grants of divers Emperours, both to

confirm the Union thereof, and to eftablifh the Succeffion upon the Ijfue Female
of William T)uke of Cleve^ Father to the late 'Duke, in cafe his Ijjue Male
Ihould fail (as it did) in him. They have alfo exhibited an Appeal of their Princes^

againft the ^;^^ro/zr's Summons, in the Point of their PofTefiion, and their Agree-

ment at T)ortmund, by the Intervention of the Landgrave oi Hejfe ; of all which
Inftruments (becaufe I dowbt not in their Pafiage by the Hague they will impart
unto you Ibme Exemplars) I forbear to lend you any Copys. In the fecond
they have acknowledged their humble thanks for his Majeftie's Princely Re-

* This is printed at lirge fag. 21. ^c.

VOL. in. 2 folutf^
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/^ff. i6o^.folution declared by his Mantfcflo\ and accordingly infifted for further Succours

J of Men and Money, in cafe they fliould be invaded by their Adverlaries.

To the firft his Majefty made them know, that as his Intention is not to affumc

unto himfelf any Judgment or Decifion of their particular Right againft any other

Pretendant, but to leave the fame to competent Place and Perlbns, fo he had

endeavoured only to interpofe himfelf for the maintenance and prefervation of the

Peace of Chrijlendom^ which he did forefee by the Courfes and Practices of o-

thers to be drawn into Danger: And what his Majefty did therein was, grounded

upon the Confideration of the prefent PofTeffion, wherein thofe Princes were

quietly fettled by the voluntary confent of the States of the feverall Countries:

Suppofmg to himfelf that their Right thereunto muft needs be more Eminent

then others, feeing they whom it concerns moft, were fo ready to fubmitt them-

felves without any force or violence ; as alfo finding that the two Princes did

run a Courfe by which no other Right could be prejudged, feeing they offered

themfelves (as well for the Pretenfions between them as for any others abroad)

to ftand to the Decifion of any impartiall Judge or Compromife within the Em-
pire. Upon this Foundation his Majeftie built his firft Declaration ; faw no Rea-

fon yet for any thing that had been oppofed againft it by any other Princes, but

to continue in the fame, and thereof was pleafed to give all the Afturance that

could be to the AmbafTadors ; exhorting their Princes to perfift in their Unitic

amongft them, and not to give Ear ro the particular Infinuations of fome, that

feek (by cafting of Diffidencies and Jealoufies amongft them) to mine and over-

throw them wholly. To the fecond Point of farther Affiftance, thele Confide-

rations were laid before them. Firft that his Majefty did not as yet perceive

what Courfe their Princes were refolved to take, or how far the Matter fliould

be drawn into oppofition by their Adverfaries or conjunction of their Friends;

and therefore for his Majeftie to engage himfelf more particularly at this time,

nsjere to firike the IDrum already, and to make himfelf ofan Auxiliary, a dire6i

Author of a Warr ; which was neither becoming the condition of his State (as

he ftands in Amity or Friendihip with all other Princes,) nor the Quallity of his

Difpofition ; being a Prince that out of Religion and Chriftianity thought him-

felf rather bound to purchafe ^eace then to be a fiirrer ofWarr ; the Confe-

quence whereof would happily draw with it a greater partaking in Europe then

is convenient. In refped whereof his Majeftie would advife thofe Princes, firft

to endeavour themfelves to come to fome honorable Compofition by way of
Treaty, whereto his Majefty would as efFedtualiy imploy himfelf; and if this

could not be obtained, it was reprefented unto them, that his Majefty (howbeic

by reafon of the diftance of his Kingdom from the Countries now in queftion he

could not make fuch proffers and fhews, by fending to their Frontiers fuch a num-
ber of Men as others did that are more Contiguous unto them, and as of late the

French King had done, without putting himfelf to Charge, or breaking with his

Friends, there being many other means to colour thefe AcStions ; yet) whenfocver

thole Princes fhould be in imminent danger (being actually aflayled by any o-

ther) they may reft aftured that his Majefty will be as ready to aflift them as any
other of their Friends whatfoever. With this affurance they were defired to re-

maine fatisfyed for the prefent, and in the mean time exhorted to haften their

AfTembly, to which his Majefty would fend his AmbafTadors, who always m
two or three Days warning fliould be ready to come to them.

This is the Iftiie of this Negotiation, to which his Majefty willeth you to con-

form your felf, and not to fiir from the Hague, untill it Jhall appear unto you
(as heretofore it hath been directed) that both the French King and the States

do alfo concurr in fending fome quallifyed Terfons thither. For although we
have undcrftood that the French King hath already fent Monfieur de Bongars
to the Princes ^x^uffeldorp, and de luyllerie to the ElcBor at Berlin., to pre-

pare the way to this Conference, and ro underftand their further Refblutions;

yet he hath deferred to fend any Ambajjddor, and hath (as we hear by his own
Agent
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Agent here) rather inclined to perfwadc them to provide againll the Spring, and An. 160^,

and fee how they can in the mean time accommodate Things, then to precipitate

themfelves upon Unfafe Grounds ; of which Particulars you Ihall find means to

get underftanding in thofe Parts.

Here hath been alfo a Gentleman from the Eletior of Saxony^ to inform his

Ma).-fly of the State of his Claime, and to dcfire him not to do any thing in

prejudice of it till his Majeftie be further cleared of fbme Circumftances by his

AmbafTador, whome he intends to lend hither within fome few Weeks. HisMa-
jefly hath made him an Anfwer much conformable to the former

; juftifying the

Ground of his Proceedings, and exhorting the Ele^or rather to conform himfelf

to the Courfe of the other Princes, then by running fmgly, to ferve the Turns
of others to his own Difadvanrage ; for that it is not likely that the Houfe of

Auftrta (being once pofTefTed of thofe Countrys or part thereof) will ever ren-

der the fame to Saxony out of refped; of any Right of that Houfe. And fo for

the prefent we commit you to God.

Tour loving Friends^

From the Court at R. Salisbury.
JVhitehaU. H. Northampton,

Jul. C^sar.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl /?/ Salisbury.

'k.tght honorable my good Lord, ly^^ Nov. i6ocf. O. S.

TH E Affairs of Cleves (land for the prefent in this State : At this time
there is an Affembly at Cologne, between the Deputies of the Archduke

Leopold and the Princes refiding at Dujlfeldorp. The Talat'ine of Newburgh is

he that hath procured and follicited this Conference ; whofe Profellions are, that

neither he hath purpofe to enter into War, nor Means to maintain it^ which by
the Charge he hath undertaken to fupport thele three Months now running, he
doth declare will be utterly coniumed and exhaufted. Of this peaceable Dilpofi-

tion of Newburg both Braiidenburgh and Leopold do endeavour to make their

Profit; for they hope to compound with him for his Pretenfions ifthe Warr fhall

go on at a more reafonable Rate, and Leopold doth not doubt to withdraw him
from Brandenburgh and wholly to retire him to his Party ; whereby the Empe-
rour*s Caufi will carry with it a greater Luflre and Appearance of Juftice. And
to this end the World doth believe there is already fome underhaitd 'PraBke be-

tween Leopold and Newburgh, who finds himfelf diftrefied by the Competition
of fiL'O fuch great ^erfonages ; between whom (if the Difference ihall be decid-

ed by the Sword) the Juftice of his Title will be caufelefly negled;ed or /lightly

regarded. Notwithftanding this Conference at Cologne neither Party doth let flip

any opportunity of Advantage; for Leopold lately hath pofTefTed himfelf of a
Caflle fbme half a League from Juliers called Bradebant, 3. Place of Importance;
and a Captaine of Horle of the 'Princes this Week hath defeated a Company of
Horfe belonging to Leopold, fo the Warr is now proclaimed on both Parts by
open A6ts of Hoftillity.

Upon this great Marriage between the Son of the Duke of Wirtembergh and
the Daughter of the EleBor oi Brandenburgh, the Princes oi the Religion in Ger-
niany do purpofe to afTemble either at Heyaelbergh or at Hall two Leagues irom
thence, at which time they will definitively refolve what Courfe to take in this

Caufe of Cleves: Which if they fliall refolve for a Warr, Chriftian Prince of Au-
halt (who lately from them hath been imployed by the EmpcrourJ is named to

have under them the Command of their Army in chief; a Charge which fome
think he will not overhaftily embrace, unlefs he fees the Grounds to be foundly

projected, not only to undertake but continue the War to Purpofe and Profit.

Th€
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-^/^i^09. The French King doth give forth that he will fend Monficur de Boijijfe to

' this Affembly ; the Princes are faid not to be the bed pleafed with that his Inten-

tion (if it be his Intention, of which there may be doubt.) If in the Tlace of
Monfieur de Boififle he would refolve to fend the 'Duke of Bouillon, then they

fay they would think he had intended really and fincerely to embrace their

Caufe ; hut that King will not make ufe of his Service in that Imployment
(wherein the Caufe of Religion may come in queftion) neither I think would he
willingly be imployed^ whofe former Travails have been unfortunate, as namely
in the Year ifp^; which though by him they were worthily performed, yet
have ever been made fruftrate and fruitlefs.

If the Courfe which was firfl propofed in this Matter of Cleves had been ef~
feBually purfuedy (that is, that the French King, his Majefty oi Great-Bri-
tain and the States of thefe Provinces, had concurred in Declaration for the
Right of the Trincespretendantsj it was generally believed that this Difference
would have been peaceably determined, and the Princes eftabliflied in quiet Pof-
feffion of thofe Countries without Smoke or Sword. But now by the Uncer-
tainty if not indited: Proceedings of France, (which is feared) the Princes are
like to be left to their own Strength ; the Emperour with the catholick ^arty in
Germany, and Leopold with the Affiftance of Money (which he doth expedt
from Spaine and Florence,} will think it a foul Scorn to quitt a Caufe, wherein
their Honours are fo deeply engaged.

For the Matter of Embden, (one of the Deputies which the States fent thi-

ther remrning to this Town and declaring that by no fair Means the Town would
be induced to render to the Count the places which by Force they had taken
from him, before a perfed: Accord of all Differences between the Count and them
fhonld be concluded ; and thereupon fome of the States, the better to facillitate

an Appoyntment, making this Overture, that the Places of the Count now unjuftly
pofTeffed by the Town might be put in fequejiro into their Hands, who have un-
dertaken to make a finall End of all thefe Brouilleries,) I demanded Audience
in the Aflembly ; at which time I delivered his Majeftie's Letters, and then with
the Advice and Approbation of the Cotmfs Chancellor (who is in this Town) I
referred the Carriage of the whole Bufynefs to the States Difcretion; as by this

ihort Propofition which herewith I fend more plainly will appear.

I have had (and yet have, for it is not yet determined) a fharp ConfliSl with
the States Generall, about an Order fent down by them to the Councill of State
for the cajiing of all thefe Companies which are not fixed upon any particular

Province, to be paid by the generallity, whereof the mofl are Engli/h Companies,
and the Captains of them the ablefl Men in the Service, as Sir Thomas Dutton,
Sir Thomas Tates, Sir Henry Dayton, Sir Henry Burlajfe, and many others of
no lefs Note and Merit. The whole Councill doth concurr with me for the re-

verfing of this Order, and fo doth the Counts Maurice and JVilliam ; but unlefs
we can perfwade the States of Zeland to undertake the Payment of thefe Com-
panys, (which we do endeavour to do at leaft provifionally for two Months, and
which in all Reafon they ought to do, for they are by the State of War repartited

upon that Province,) well may we conteft fome few Days with the States Gene-
rall, but at the end they will cafi them or they will cajl themfelves for want of
Pay, for now they have been fix Months without receiving any Treatment from
the States, who have left them to the Care of fome of their particular Captains.

Robiano the Archduke's Commiffioner is not yet returned. The flow hade
he doth make, doth fhew the fmal hope he hath in this Negotiation to effed: any
thing worthy his travaile.

Tne Ambaflador of Morocco is yet here, neither doth he ihew any great for-
wardnefs to be gone, notwithftanding that the States have taken their laft leave
of him; and to take away all Pretext of longer Stay, have furniflied him with a
Ship at their Charge, to tranfport him into his Country, which lyes ready for him
at Rotterdam. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.
Mr. Be-
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Mr. Beechcr to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Brufleils.

SIR, Taris x^^^ Islovember i6o^. O. S.

ABOUT three Days fince we had Newes here of the Departure of the

Prince of Conde towards Flanders, which I dpnbt not is grcarly fpread be-

fore this, in that Court where you remain. Not above four ^)ajes before, he

went from this Court with ajftired Tromife that he would bring his fVife hi-

ther, which he was greatly importuned to do to content the Kijig, but inflead

thereof he hath carried her into Flanders-, but whither he means to retire himlelf

is yet uncertain. * Monfieur de Tralin Captain of the Gardes was difpatchcd

after him, and he had Letters to dehver alio to the Archdukes full oi Menaces as

I do underftand, imputing to him, that by his means thisyoung ''Princes had been

fubornedto rayfe Tumults in France, and intreating him (if he would have him
beleive otherwife) to ajjift the Bearer in bringing him back. There have been

given out fince the Prince's Departure many Accufations againft him, as that he

pradiled Tumults in this Realme, and not long (\\\c^ there were ibmc Troubles

like to have eniucd in ToiBou, and divers Prifoners have been lareiy lent to this

Towne about it, who are accufed that they would have raifcd a great Quantity

of Souldiers and can give no apparent Caufe for it. They are molt of them
of the Religion, and it is now imputed to that Prince, in his Abfcnce, to have

been the Pradifer thereof; but I take it, that his Flight with his Wife, pro-

ceedeth rather from. Jealoujy then any thing elfe. In this Newnefs of the Ac-
cident it is hard to difcern the Certainty of the Truth, but as any thing lliall be

difcovered I will advcrtife you thereof

Yeflerday Monfieur Arfens who refideth here for the States, was receaved by
this King with Solemnity in quality o{ Ambaffador, and w^as fent for with three

or four of the King's Coaches, and Ibme Gentlemen of Marke to condnd him.

This Rumor of the Prince of Conde made the Court very full, and gave him ma-
ny Witnefles of his Honour. And fo, ^c.

,

WILLIAM BECHER.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Lords of the Privy Councell.

Right honorable my good Lords, 15-^^ JSlovember 160^. O. S.

TO your Lordlhips Letters of the 14*^ of this Month (which came to my
Hand the 19^^^) befides my humble Acknowledgment of your Lordlliips

Favour for that fpeedy Advertizemenr, I can for this prefent return no other

Anfwer, then that according to thole Diredions I will govern my felf, as well

in the Carriage of the whole Bufynefs, as I have done in that Jhcrt Conference
which yeflerday I had firft with the Counts of Solmes, and afterward with the

*T>o5lor their Ajfociate. They arrived here the 23^*, and the next Day intended

to depart without either vifliring or fainting the States : But upon better Adver-
tizemenr they flayed here one Day, only to have accefs into the Ajfembly ofthe
StateS'Generall; to whom they have made a fummary Relation of their Voyage,
and of the favourable Treatment which they had received both in France and
England. They recommended unto their Favours the Caufe of their Princes,

which they hoped they would more ferioufly embrace, as the Provinces were
more nearly interefled in the happy IfTue of their Pretenfions.

They highly commend the honorable Ulage wherewith his Majefly in Eng-
land was pleafed to treate them, and return fully fatisfyed with his royall Inten-

* Monsieur le Vajfor has given us a very entertaining Account of the Debates of the Council upon :Uh
important Occafinn, Tom. I. pag. ii, zi, cc.
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An, i6o9.tions for the Advancement of their Prince's Caufe, which they reft afTuredly in

--(by the Language he himfelf did hold with them and the Conference they had
with the Lords,) he doth embrace with a feehng and affedtionate Care.

The younger of the Counts in Speech with Count Maurice (from whom I

have it) did confefs, that in that i'mal Time that he was in Fran e he found a
great Alteration in that King's AfPediions towards their Princes ; which was nothing
fo warm at their Departure as it made fhew at their firft Arrivall. Ofthat King's

Proceedings in this Caule fhis we underftand, that the Refohition doth hold to

fend Monfieur Bongars to "Dnjfeldorp and from thence to Berlin to the EleBor
of Brandenbtirgh ; and inftead of la Tuyllerie, one named Backeyre to the Pala-
tine oi Newhirgh. If to no other end then to perlwade the Affembly at Hey-
delbergh^ that labour as it feemeth might have been Ipared, fithe upon the end
of this folemn Marriage of the Duke of JVirtemberge^ the Trinces of the 'Vnion

(for fo they are termed) of their own Accord did refolve the af'^ of this Month
Stylo Novo to meet at Meydelbergh, there to conclude what by common Advice
lliould be judged neceffary for the Maintenance of the Religion, againft the Con-
federates of the adverfe Party. When the Refolution is taken, it is laid that Chri-
Jlian Prince of Anhalt doth voluntarily prefent himfelf, to go into France^ Eng-
land^ andthefe Provinces, to make relation thereof, and to treat th^z their ^la-
jejiies and the States fhould joyn with them in this Affociarion.

I do not hear that the EleBor of Brandenburgh himfelf will be at Heydel-
bergh. His Brother brought the Bride to Stutgard to the Duke of JVirtember^h

:

Some alleadge out of this Rcafon, that he feareth leaft the Duke of Saxony
fliould in his Abience pradice his Subjects to a Commotion; who for the liidden

Alteration of Religion which the Eledor doth now regulate (perhaps as his Af-
fairs do ftand fomewhat unfeafonably) to the Form of the reformed Churches^
are not generally the beft fatisfyed. Yet it is reported, that for the Caufe of
Cleves they make offer to contribute twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling every
Month, for the Space of three or four Years.

The Princes of the Religion of themlelves will not be able to ftand in Balance

with the Power of their Adverfaries. They which are of Power are only the E^
leBor of Brandenburgh, the Talatine of the Rhine, and the Landgrave of
Hejfe: Newburgh is weak, and what Wirtembergh will do (by realon of his

new Alliance) is not yet known. In a late Speech which I had with the Count
Maurice (who as your Lordlhip knows is deicended by his Mother of the Houfe
of Saxony) I find he doth doubt, that if that Duke ftiall ftill hold out, the Land-

. grave of Hejfe will hardly joyn with the other Princes. I take the reafon of
his Doubt to be this, (though he did not exprefs it) that there is a Treaty be-

tween the Houfe of Saxony and Hejfe, (an anti^nt and ufuall Cuftom between
the Princes oi Germany) that if either of them jhall deceafe without I(fue, the

one jhall be Heir to the other. Now the l^uke of Saxony hath no Children,

neither hath his Brother any ; but it is held here that the Landgrave of Hejfe is

too far engaged in the Caule of the Princes, now to recall. The Count John of
Najfaw, fecond Brother to Count William Governor of Freizland, whofe
Daughter the Landgrave hath marryed in his fecond Marriage, hath made ear-

neft Suit to have the Command of the Army if the Warr ihall go on ; but the

two Trinces do concurr upon Chrijiian oi Anhalt if he will accept the Charge.

Robiano is not yet returned out of Brabant. He was once on his Way as

far as Antwerp, and then was called back and fent to Bolduc, to pacify a Diffe-

rence which was rifen there between the Town and the Garrifon This here is

held to be but a Pretext, to give a Colour to his longer Stay; the true Caufe
whereof is judged to be the Attendance of Diredtions out oY Sj>aine how they
fliall govern themfelves, if the States of Zealand ihall perfift in their former
Declaration (which I think afTuredly they will) not to permit the opening of the
River of Antwerp, unlels all Shipping entering in and iffuing out, ftiali nrft un-
lade at Middleburgh.
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My Lord Fenton hath called upon me ro foIHcit the Debt he pretends ^xxtAn. Kjo^,

from xk\Q, States. I have had Speech thereof with Monfieur Barnevelt; whom
I find wilhng to gratify him rather upon fome other Refped:s then upon any Ac-
knowledgment the States will take of any Debt due to Sir Henry Norris, for

from him that Right that is, did delcend upon his Brother Sir Edward. I have
advertized my Lord Fenton in anfwer to his Letter, both of the Charge I have
from your Lordfliip and of my proceeeding thereupon ; and wilhed that his

Lordfliip would be plcaied to procure a Letter from his Majefly to the States ia

favour of his Demand, which I may exhibit in the Affembly, that I may thereby

fpeak with the better Countenance ; and my Speech will have the better Credit,

when they fhall perceive I fpeak by Order and exprefs Commandment, and not

by virtue of my general! Charge. The Letters which I fend herewith advertiied

to his Majeftic, are from the T^ttke of T^euxponts^ who doth pretend his Partagc

in the Countrys oiCleves and Juljers. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

TOSTSCRITT.
I have omitted that I undcrftand the T^alatine of the Rhine's, AmbafTador nam-

ed HippoUtus de Colli, (^ent this Summer into France to procure Reimbourfment

of an amient Debt due from that King; which he prefTed upon this Reafbn, thaC

his Mafter would employ that Money in the Service of the Princes in this Caufe

of ClevesJ is returned with this Anfwer; that when that King Ihall underftand

what Refolution the Princes have taken in their Aflembly at Heydelburgh, he

will then liquid with the Talatine, and caufe Payment to be made of what fhaU

be found due Debt.

Mr. Cottlngton to Mr, Trumbu!!, Refident at BruflTels,

SIR, Madrid z6'^ Nov. 1609. O. S.

OUR lafl Ordinary brought me yours of the if^h of OBober, fmce which
an Extraordinary hath arrived from your Towne, but brought me nothing.

I mult acknowledge to you a great Obligation for your Newes, and the more,

in refped: I am not able to requite you in that ample Manner.

^on Luys Fayrardo bufyed with his Armado in carrrying away our MorifeoeSt
hath the lafl Week loft by Tempeft three of the beft Gallions: We have befides

loft three other fmaller Ships of Barcelona-, allfraught with Morifcoes. Our
Morifcoes (notwithftanding we have embarqued at leaft 80000 of them) are now
above 20000 ftrong in the Mountains. If before the Summer we cut them not
off, we are like to repent our medling with them in that manner.

All the gyrates are not yet out of the Sea, (though T>auncer be at Marfeilles

with Pardon and Protection from the French King,) for this Weeke paft was
taken near Malaga a Flemijh Ship of great Valewe. I underftand that Sir Fran-
cis Verney is become one of that Occupation. Very extraordinary have the

Feafts been which were performed in honor of the Marriage I lately wrote of.

1 am advertifed that your late Lord (hall be again employed in France. I

pray let me know when you think he will be there, and what you think of your
Succeffor there, and who fhall here releive me : The generall Voyce is that Sir

Robert Drnry fhall come hither, but I can very hardly beleive it.

Very glad I fhall be to hear that thofe Enemies of our King and State w^ere

baniflied from living fo near, yet fhould I be loath they fhould harbour here, and
will (affure your ielf ) impediment it by all the means I can. Crefivell is going
from hence ; they give out but to Valladolid, but I have many Rcafons to in-

duce me to beleive that he goes a longer Journey. Sir Robert Shirley hath

lately been received at Rome with extraordinary Pomp and Ceremony as Ambai-
fadoi
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An. i()09.fador from the 'Ter/ian, and is now every Day expeded here in the fame Nature.

He periwades thole Princes to whom he is lent, to aid his Mafter againft the

Tarke, with whom he hath now very hot Wars. Sir Anthony (as I underftand)

is gone to Sea with lome fixteen Sayle of Ships, and many Soldiers. Your Gal-
lions built in thele Parts are arrived at the GroyUy and I think will Winter there,

as the reft of the Armado lliall do very iliortly. And fo, ^c.

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

Mr, Becher to Mr, Trumbull.

SIR, Tarts i^ T>ec. 1609. O. S.

THE chief occaflon of Difcourfe which hath had any vogue now this Fort-

night, is that of the Prince o^Cond^, whereof I have written to you here-

toiore. The Archduke's AmbafTador had Audience about it two Days fince, and
then he excufid the Matter, becaufe the Prince was fbdaynly come into the Arch-
dnkes Dominions ; that he had lent only to demand of him permidion to pafs

lafely through his Countrey, and that therefore he could do no leP^ then give

him a Convoy to Namur, and from thence towards Leige : and affirmed, that

he thought the Prince at the time of his Audience to be out of the Archduke's
Dominions. The King ur^ed him, that there were great Arguments that he
had knowledge beforehand of the Trince's coming : but he fought to afTure him,

that there would never any fuch thing be proved. It is very ill taken here, that

the Archduke would not give Monjieur Tralin fpeedy Audience, being of that

Quality, and coming on fb important an occajion : And it is generally held, that

the Archduke knew before of his coming out of France ; and that although he
did not fee him, yet he let not to furniih him with fome Commodities. I ihali

be very glad to underftand from you hovv the matter pafTed there. Here the

King doth ill diffemble his Taffion at this Accident, though he feeks all kind

of i>iverfions, to think of it as little as he can. There is Ipeech that either

his Mother or the Prefident Jeannin fhall go after him.

The King's Minifters here refufe to do any Juftice againft T>aunfer the Ti-
rate ; whom not only the King hath taken into his Trtte£liojt, but alfo into his

Service, and means to imploy him in Matters of great Importance, about the

fetting up of a Trade for the French in the Eafl Indies. The Spanifh Ambaffa-
dor not long fince had made complamt againft him for a wonderful rich Prize

which he had taken from the Spaniards very lately, but he was anfwered with
nothing but mockery ; for that they pretend here to vaile their Infamy, that

the Spaniard would have likewife retired him on the fame Conditions, if they

had not prevented him. Thus for this prefent I reft, ^c.

WILLIAM BECHER.

Monfieur Hotman to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Monficur, DufTeldorpe 8'"« Dccembre 1609. S. N.

^E vous remcrcie tres-humblement de Vofire derniers par M. de Schonburg,

/ en laquelle vous ne nous faites point efperer vofire yeniie. Monjieur B.jn-

gars venude la part du Roy, a affur^ ces 'T.1^. de la continuation de fbn ami-
ti^, avcc promejfe d'ajjiflance ji tofi qu'il aura veu la refolution des Princes

Unies, ^ va ledit Sieur Bongars trouver M. I'Elcdieur de Brandenburg ^ M.
ie Landgrave, que I'on efpere Je devoir trouver a rAflemblee fur la fin de ce

Mots
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Mots. ^i4u vueille que les affaires de defa puijfent fouffrir ce retarde)nent'^ A'^. \6df^x

s*ejians ces V. IP. infenjiblement en^agez a la guerre^ qui toutesfois fCeft encore

que de legeres courfes & ^Prinfcs de "Frijbnniers^ & attcunes fetites hojiilitez :

Mais on croyent & crainty que le Grand Coup fe doit frapper^ lors que le Ban

/era publie^ dont nous voyons ici ddja la Copies. II eft a craindre que le Feu-
pie & Villes Mal-ajfur^es ne s'enbranlent encore d'avantage : Mais je trouve

noftre plus grand Mai au peu de bonne intelligence qui eft parmi nous, dont

aucuns fe veuknt appuyer de c6ux qui ont accouftum^ de tromper. L'Archduc

Leopold s'eftoit fait entendre qu'il fe vouloit aboucher perfennellement avec ces

tP. 'P. & ce par commandement de i'Empereur comme il difoit ; Mais ony craint

de la fraudcy ou du moitisy aujjipeu de fruity que de la conference de Cologne.

Sur ce Monfieurje vous baife tres-humblement les mainsy ^ fuis^

Voflre plus humble Serviteur,

HOTMAN.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl ^/Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord

,

f'h '^ec. 1609. O. S.

SINCE my lad: of the 15^^ oi November , we have undcrftood here that the

Prince ofCond^ having been at the Court, where by the King he was treat-

ed with extraordinary Favour, returned after to his Houie at Moret fecretly with

his Lady, and accompanyed only with four or five Servants, fhe with one only
Gentlewoman, fledd out ofFrance. The King advertized of his departure, fcnt

after him Monjieur de Praftin one of the Captains of his Guards, with charge

to bring him back with him. He overtook him not before he came to Landre-
chies \wHainault \ which being out of the French King's Dominions, (and extra

Territorium nulla JurifdiBioJ he addreffed himfelf to the chief Magiftrate that

the Prince might be delivered into his Hands ; which the Magiftrate refufing

before he firft knew the Archduke's pleafurcy Monfieur Praftin immediately

haftened to the Archdukes who then were at Marimonty requiring of them in

theKing hisMafter's Name, that by Commandment from them the Prince might
be delivered to him. The Archduke anfwered in Spaniftoy that it was a Mat-
ter of Weight and Importance, and that in cafes of that nature he was not ac-

cuftomed to refolve without the advice of his Council \ he prayed him therefore

to have Patience untill his return to Bruffelsy where he did intend to be withinr

a Day or two. Monfieur Praftin prayed the Archduke to fpcak French, but he
neyther changing his Language, nor the Subftance of his former Anfwery but

perfifting ftill that he would advife of it, Praftin briskly replyed^ that this with-
alI he Jhould advife, whether he would have the King his Mafter a Friend or

a Foe. The Archdukes returned to Bruffels, whom he followed. In the mean
lime the Prince oi Conde, with his Lady, departed out of Landrechyes with a

Convoy of 100 Harquebujiers, who condudied them to Mons in Hainault. He
was there received (as it is faid) by the Duke of Arfchott Vv'ith fifty Horfe, but

what fmce is become of him is not fpoken. Some fay he took the way ofLiegey

others think he is yet within the Archduke s Dominions. His Lady fiom.Mons
came to Brujfells, where Praftin fpake with her ; who receiving no contentment
from the y^r^/j^/^y^^, according to his Charge, came to thisTown the ^9* of the laft

Month. He brought with him to the States Letters of Credence, and the next
Day he defir'd to deliver them to their AJfembly. But Mojifieur Barnevelt
-making the Motion to him and de Rujfy, whether it was not better for the Ser-
vice and Honour of their Mafter, that what they had to treat they would ra-

ther deliver in private to Ibme two or three which fhould be deputed from the

States, then in publick in the prefence of the whole Affembly, they made choice

to treat in private with the Deputies, which came to Monfieur de Rujfye"^

VOL. Ill, ^\i Lodging.
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>!f;^. K^op."Lodging. Monfieur Trajlin^ by virtue of his Credence, demanded thcfe two
^ Points. The firft, that the States would make a Warrant to. all the Governors
of their Towns and Forts, to feize on the Terfon of the ^Pr'mce if he fhould
come within their Command^ and to deliver him into his Hands. The iecond,

that if he Jhould be fo happy as to take the ^rince^ the States wottld furnijh
' him with a Ship to carry him by Sea into France-., the PalTage by Land through
the y^rf^^a^^'s Countries being unfafe, and fubjed; to hazard o.i refcue and efcape.

Upon the Report of the Deputies, the States prefejitly pajfed the JVarrant he

demanded^ which they caufed the Greffier to deHver him. To his iecond de-

mand this Anfwer they made, that then it would be time enough to give fatif
fa5iion therein, when the Trince was taken and in his Hands. The firit of
this Month he departed hence towards Breda, preitiming to find the Trincefs
there, and perhaps^not out of hope to furprize the Prince, whofe Intention was
at his firft coming out of France to make a collourable Vifitt to his Brother-in-

Law the Prince of Orange ; and to that purpofe at his Arrivall at Landrechyes
he fent to the Archdukes for free PafTage thorough their Countries. Here are

Advertifements from Brujfels that the Archduke doth now condemn his own
Judgment, as not worthily to have acquitted himfelf in the Carriage of this

Matter', judging it would better have reconciled to their Honour to have re-

ceived the Prince into ^rote^ion, and to the view of the World to havejujii-
fyed and avowed his Tatronage.

Of the Caufe of the Prince's departure out of France no Man fpeaketh here

out of Refped:, not willing to difcourfe that which cannot be concealed. The
French give forth, that the Prince did pradice a Party in F'oiclou, through the

Difcontents of that People, for the excefiive Gabels impoled upon Salt ; whereof
he intended to make himfelf the Cheif Which Complott of his being not un-
known to the King, he chofe rather for a time to retire then to be called to

his prelent Anfwer ; and becaufe in miferiis folatium eft habere Comitem, he
thought good to bring his Lady along with him. I know I fend by this Relati-

on to your Lordlhip crambeti bis coifam, for out oi France zx^d. Brabant the

fame is advertifed; Yet the latter part properly belonging to my Charge, I could
not Jet pafs the two firfl PafTages, which have made the Difcourfe more tedious,

but without them it would be incongruous and imperfed. Here is a fourd bruit

that the French King either hath made or is to make an Allyance with the Duke
of Savoy, on whofe eldeft Son he doth beftow either his eldeft or fecond Daugh-
ter. It is added, that to bind the Duke the Father to him, he doth give him a

Penfion of 50000 Crowns a Year, and loooo Crowns more to two of his Sons
untill the accompliihment of this Marriage.

Of the bufynefs of Cleeves this we underfland, that the Archduke Leopold
hath lately fent to the French King to complaine of the Princes, who have iuf-

fered their Troops to pafs the Rhine and to brave him before Juliers. To which
complaint the King hath made Anfwer by a Letter, the Copy whereof I fend

herewith. Since, Leopold (the Colloquy at Cologne not taking Effed) hath made
an Overture for an interview between himielf and the Princes at Cologne

which demand, as he lays, he doth propound by order from the Emperour,
in whole Name he hath to communicate to them many and weighty Matters.

The Talatine of Newburgh hath paffcd his conlent for this meeting, bur the

Marquefs of Brandenburgh doth take time to relolve. la the mean time the Em-
peroiir hath lent forth ntw Banns againfl: the Princes, which are publickly print-

ed, though not yet proclaimed. Monfieur Bongars hath been at "Dttjfeldorp^

and hath declared the continuance of xhc French King's Aftcd:ion to thcCaule of
the Princes, and his purpofe to fend AlTiftance, when the Princes of the Union
fiiall have made known by their publick Contribution how far they intend to

eneage thcmlclves in an open Warr, if the difl^rence in queflion may not firft be
determined by private and friendly appointment.

The Treajurer Robiano is now returned. He with his Colleagues hath had a

Conference with the States deputies, to whom, as he faith, he hath delivered

ihz
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the y^rcbduke's UjlRefoliit'ion in the Points now controverted between them, {o\ An. i6o^.
the Difference of Limitcs and the Liberty of Commerce, the greatefl: difficulty .

whereof doth confifl; in the opening of the River o{Antwerpe The Archduke
doth perfifl: that his Demands for the Country of Fuente, which is a Dependant
upon the Province oWveryffell, are founded upon Reafbn, and therefore not to

be rehnquifhed ; and a free PafTage of the River even unto Anfjuerp^ to be a de-

mand of that Jufticc, that the Nature of the Treaty without any further inftance

doth necefTarily inforce it. If the States ihall not think good at this time to

grant thefe Demands, his purpofe is to pray their Majcfties oi France and Great
Britain^ that as they have been pleafed to intervene in the principall Treaty,

fo they would fliew thcmfelves in this AccefToric; by whole Judgment and Au-
thority each Party interefted, tranfported now perhaps with the PalTion of their

own Particular, may be induced to underfland what 'tis both to give and accept

Reafin. They have exhibited their Proportion in writing, whereof your Lord-

ihip with thefe fliall receive a Copy. The States will take a long paufe before

they will make anfwer to this Propofltion. They infifl to be put iii pofTeffion of
Fuente, and would be gladd the Archduke's Commiflioners would labour that.

If the Province of Overyjfell may not enjoy that Quarter, which yieldeth not

above 18000 Gilders Contribution by the Year, it will be no cafie matter to con-

tinue the Truce untill the expiration of the twelve Years ; but if the States of
Zeland would grant the free PafTage of the River oi Antwerp^ all other diffe-

rences would rpeedily be determined.

The Company of the Eaft Indies do now fend forth into thofe parts nint

Shipps which attend theWind at the Texell. The States have a purpofe to caufe

thofe places which there they hold, to be inhabited by their own People : Up-
on which Reafon they fend with this Fleet many Women, and by a Commi/Tion
appoint a Governor there ; who if he mifcarries by Death or other Diiafter, they

have given forth two other Commiffions with Blanks for the Name of the Com-
manders, which are to be filled according to the Inftrudions which are not to be

opened. And fo, t£c.

R. WINWOOD.

The Lords of the Prtvy Council to Str Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 6* T>ec. 1^09.

WE underftand that there are two Gentlemen, Sir John Wentworth-i and
one Mr. "Davers-, that are either gone already, or intend prefently to

pals over to determine a Quarrell by fmgle Combat upon Caddes Sands ; and that

to Morrow Sevennight is the Day appointed for the fame. The choice of the

Place, and the long deferring of the Time, we impute rather to their Providence

for prevention of Danger of the Law, then to lack of Courage in either of them

;

being reputed Gentlemen ofWorth and Valour as they are; but happening to our

knowledge as it hath, we hold it our parts, as well in refped: of our Place, as of

our well wifliing to themfelves, to ufe our endeaVour to preferve them, who are

fitter to be referved for their Country's Service, (if bccafion fliould require) therr

to be fuffered to periili in a private Quarrell, to theGrief of their Friends. Where-
fore albeit we afTure our felves, that of your lelf without our Letters, you would
do the Office that appertaineth to you, in a bufinefs of this Nature which con-

cerneth your Countrymen and Men of good fort as they are; yet for $atisfad:i-

on of their Friends, and becaufe we will be fure to difcharge our Duty, we can-

not but add thus much, that we earneftly require you to ufe your utmoft In-

duftry for prevention of this their meeting; wherein we can prelcribe you no
better Rules then referrence to your own Judgment and Difcretion, who io well

know the Conftitution of that State and Government : Only becaufe we hear

that Mr. Tavernour (who is laid to be ai the Hague) is cholen for one of their

SecondSj,-
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An 1^09 Seconds, we tbiak you fliall do well to fend for him, and eflay what may be
*

'

done by his means, both to hinder their Fighting and to compole their Quarrell

if it be polTible, which we lliall be very glad of; and fo commend it to your

Care and you to God.
Your very loving Friends^

R. Salisbury.
T. Suffolk.
E. Worcester.

L

The French King's Anfwer to the Memorial of the Prince of
Anhalt.

E Roy a en bien aggreable ienteiidre la nouvelle 'Declaration que M. le

Prince Chreftian d'Anhalt luy a faicie de la part de MeJJieurs les Eled:eurs

Palatini DucdeWirtemberg, au nom de toutes les Trinces du faiiit Empire uniz
(^ confederez enfemble^ de la perfeverance ^ continuation de leur jiffe6iion ^
Obfervance envers fa royalle ^erfonne ^ Maifon ; defire aujjy qu'ilz, demeu-

rent ajfeurez de celle de fin bienveillance^ & qu'elle ajira a platfir de leur en

conferer & departir les ejfe^s en toutes occafions aufquelles elle pourra leur

eftre favorable^ comme a fes bons Amys ^ Voifns, anciens Alliez de fa Cott-

ronne. En fuitte de quoy\ fa Majefte ayant confidere la Proportion que ledit

Sieur Prince d'Anhalt luy a fatty a bouche ^ par efcripty fur les Affaires de

Cleves ^ Juliers; afcazoir, que Meffieurs les Marquis Erneft de Brandenbourg

l§ Comte Palatine Wolfang Guiileaume a Neubourg, qui font a prefent aT>\^(^t\'

dorf, ont defia mis enfemble un bon nornbre de Gens de Guerre^ comme de 45*00

a Tied^ & noo a Cheval, lefquels ilz entretiendronty fans difcontinuation a
leurs frais & defpensy ^ qu'Hz foJirneront outre cela aux autres frais extraor-

Ainaires qui leur conv'ient faire ; ^ que lefdits Trinces uniz eftant en perfonne

^/ Stutgarr, ont fur cela conelue^ arrejie ^figne\ de foudoyer\3 emploier au fer-

vice & fecours defdit^ ^Princes, 4000 hommes de pied^ fix a huit compagnies de

Cavallarie, qui feront icoo Chevaux^ avec queIques pieces dArtilleries fix
mots durant ;

pourveu qtHilplayfi a fa diBe Majefie a favorifer la mefme caufe

par ejfe^s dignes de fa grandeur & de VAmitie qu'elle a cy devant declare por-

ter aufdits ^rincesy ^ a la deffenfe de Requite de la caufe pour laquelle ilz

font Armecs : Sa Majefie continuant d'affeBioner le bien defdits Princes pour

eftre fes Allies ; anfiquells^ a limitation des Roys fies Tredecejfeurs dheureufe
memoirCy elle a promis afilfiance & prote^iion en cas doppreffion ; a declare au-

dit Prince d'Anhalt, pour le raportcr aufidits Seignieurs Eled:cur Palatin ^ Due
de Wirtcmberg, ^ par eux^ aux autres fiufidits 'Trinces Confederes, qu'elle em-

ployera enfavettr defdits T^rinces, aufiquells lefdits T^ays de Cleves S? Juliers ^
appertiennent par droiB ^ legitime fucceffioUy pareil nomhre de Gens de Guerre
a "Pied & a Cheval, & fcmblahle equipage d Artillerie a fes defpens, que lef
dits ^Princes ^ leurs dits Confederes enfemble y employeront \ puurveu, que le

nombre defdits forces qui feront fouldoieespar lefidits Princes , ne foit moyndre
d'huict a 9000 hommes de Pied, & de looo de Cheval, & accompagne d'un bon

equipage d'Artillerie, tel que Icdtt Prince a propofc : Lejqucls Gens de Guerre
& Artillerie que fa Majefie fonrnira, ellefera trouver aux lieux & au temps,

qui fera convenn entrc fadite Majefie ^ lefidits Princes. Mais d'aultant que
ledit Prince n'a prcpofe d^cntrctcnir lefdits Forces ^Artillerie que pour fix
Mois, & qiiil eft difficile dc bien preferire & arrefter d prefent, le temps qu'il

fi'ra hejoignc les employer dc part <S dautre, pour en recneillir le fruiB qu^Ton
s'en promecl, pour ce que cela doiht defipendre des evenements & des exploits

qui s'en fuivront\ ^ anjfy, qiiilpeult naiftre plufieurs accidents de la fujdite

refoliitiont aufifiels premicromnt il cfi befiign de pourveoir-, pour I'utilit^ &
fieureti
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feurete commune \ fa Majefte fera trouver en rAfTemblcc, que Icfdits Princes^;/. i6cp,

Confedcres ont affignds a Gal eit Suable le premier du rnois de ]inw\cx procham -

a leur compte, tine Terjonnage de fin Confiil d'EJiat, avecpouvoirde trai^eri

convenir, & accorder avec lefd'its Tr'mces, lefdits points qui demeureront mde-
cis, & tons autres quit conviendra refiuldre-, pourponrveoir comme il convient^

a Les fufdits-, utilite & feiiret(^ commune^ ^ d fexecution de la Tropofition fuj-

dite defdits 'Princes^ faicfe par ledit Sieur Prince d'Anhalt: l^e laquelle^ fa-
dite Majefle advertira prefentement Ic Roy dc la Grande Brcraignc fiji bon

Frere, Coujin^ ^ ancien Allye^ par autre '^Perfonnage de findit Confiil qtfelle

depechera vers luy^ pour prendre fon fage advis fiur icelie, ^ le convier d'en-

trer en la mefine Union & Refilution, en favetir defdits Princes-^ vrais herc-

tiers de la SucceJJlon defdits Pays. Ainfy, comme a fiuvent declare ejlre fon
intention, comme qui faiB profefilon de vraye Amitie envers fes Allyes, ^ de

favorifer & proteger requite en toutes chofes, faditc Majefte fera pareih

offices envers les Sieurs les Eftars des Provinces Unies des Pays Bas, fes Allycs

& Confederes, d mefmes fins, lefquels ilfie promeB ne fieront inutiles. Au de-

meurant, fiadite Majefle aura bien-aggreahle, & fi prome^ dudit Roy de la

Grande Bretaigne le mefine, que ledit Sieur Prince d'Anhalt accepte la charge

generalle des Gens de Guerre, que lefdits Princes fiuldoirent & employeront

en cefie Execution, pour eftre commands & exploicfs par luy, pour fion expe-

rience au fai£i de la Guerre, fon efiprouv^e afie5lion bien-public, la confiance que

lefdits Princes ont en luy, la bonne volont^ que fa Majefte luy parte, ^ fia pru-
dence en toutes chofies. Fai£i a Paris le zi"^^ jour de Decembre 1609.

HENRY.

Mr, Becher to Mr. Trumbull Rejident at BruiTcls.

SIR, Paris 1
3^1^ T>ec. 1609. O. S.

HERE arrived four or five Days fince the Prince of Anhalt, vvhofe com-
ing hath filled this Court with Expedation of War, having brought with

him the Refolution of the IJnited Princes of Germany to enter into \Var for

the Maintenance of the Marquis of Brandenbourg and the Duke of Nubourg ia

Cleves ; and a Requeft to this King to enter into the Buifnefs with them.

The King fheweth a very forward Inclination in the Matter, and hath already

invited the States to joyne with him, and it is thought, will make the like Mo-
tion to the King our Mafter. But here they are fioon hot andfioon cold\ and at

this time the King is the apter to be inflamed through the Heat which the Prin-

cefle of Conde's Flight hath already put him into, who not being yet heard of, is

fufped:ed to be hidden by the Archdukes with an evill Intention. This King

doth ftill threaten him, and on the lo"^" of this prefent, the Archduke's Ambaf
fador having Audience of the Kmg, and expofiulating with liim for the Threats

given out by him againft his Mafter, without any jufl Caufe of Offence as he al-

Tedged ; the King was fi far from excufing the Matter as he entred into new
Threatnings, very bitterly urging the evill Intentions of the Archduke to de-

bauch that Prince. You may well conceive that the Prince of AnhaWs Mo-
tion in fuch a Time would receive plaufible A^cceptation ; but Refolutions which
are grounded upon accidentall and bye Caufes, are fiubjedi to Alteration, how
much more among the French ? But as Tyme fliall more certainly difcover this

Matter, I will not fayle to advertife you. Monfieur Tralin is come back feme
Dayes fince, and the King pretendeth to be much contented with the Command-
ment given by the States of the 'United Provinces at his Inftance for xhtfiizing
of the Prince of Conde's Perfon coming into their Jurifdidion ; but to me it

feemeth to be a Declaration to the Prince, that they defire that he ihould not

come there.

VOL. in. C c Her©
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An. 1609. Here arrived lately the AmbafTacior from Venice^ Contarini., who goeth \\m6

England, Extraordinary. The Count Mansfield hath been already alfo fome
Days in this Towne in very great Magnificence, with a purpofe, after his Dif-

patches hence, to go into England for the fame Errand ; but he is at this prelent

feifed with a greivous Sicknels, and his Recovery is very doubtful). A hrtle be-

fore his Sicknefs there happened a great Diilafte between him and the Archdukes
Ambaflador, who went to vifit him, who finding that he was there long attend-

ing and that others were in the mean time led in to him, the Archduke's Ambaf-
fador went away in a Choller. And fo, c^r.

WILLIAM BECHER.

Mr. Cottington to Mr, Trumbull.

SIR, Madrid zo^h T>ec. 1(^09. O. S.

IHave this Day by the Ordinary received yours of the 15-^'', and had alfo that

other which you fent before by the Extraordinary. I am forry to underfland

that your Buifnels in Juliers is no better compounded ; for ajfiire your felf, we
are here dtfpofed to employ all our Means in the catholique Catife. They are

here very jealous of the King my Mafter, and do much defire to underftand on
what he will refolve. The Secretary Trada lately told me, that y t was lately adver-

tifed into England that the Duke Leopold put himfelf there by order from hence,

and fo protefted the contrary. He fayd alio that he hoped all chriftian Princes

would confider, how unfitt yt ys that any State fliould be carryed away by Force,

for fo no Man fliould be fure of his own ; and in particular, he doubted not but

the King of Great-Brittaine would firft fee the Caufe decided by the Emperottr,

before he would declare himfelf on either Syde. To which I anfwered that I was
altogether ignorant of his Majeftie's Intention therein ; but fayd, it may be that

the Troteftant Trinces will hould the Emperour for a partialljudge, the 7ope

having fo great a Hand with him. With that he foftly faid unto me, that in-

deed the Tenure of that State was fuch, as none but a 'Tapiji could enjoy it ; and
thys he affirmed to have feen himielf Hereby you may eafily gather their In-

tentions, and afTure your felf they will ufe their beft Means to put the Mar-
quis oi Brandenburg befides the Stool.

Is/ix. Robert Shirley is arrived at Barcelona with a great Turban on his Head,
with his EmbafTage from the Terfian, How they will here receive him you
fliall know by my next. Sir Anthony Shirley was lately met with 16 Sayle of
Ships in the Bottom of the Streights, by a Flemming arrived at Sevill.

The Earl of Tyrone's Son is here, I almre you in very great Want. Crefwell
is gon from hence to Valladolid, there (as I fuppofe) to meet with your Jejuites.

The Qiieen is again with Child: We have already five alive, three Boys and two
Females. My Lord Roofs is in thys Towne, and means to remain fome time

with Intention to learn thys Language.

Our Morifco Buifhefs is flyll in the fame State as when I lad wrote to you,

but that wx have fince embarqued many more of them. Thus, ^c.

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

Mr-. Be-
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Mr, Beclicr to Mr. Trumbull.

SIR, Taris iift T>ec. 1^09. O. S.

I
Received by the lad: Ordinary yours of the 8^^ Inftant; my laft to you were
of the 7^h and 13''' of the fame. The Prince of Anhalt is parted hence four

or five Days fince, having left every Body very uncertayne which way he is gon,

neither taking leave of thofe who were to viflt him, and pretending he would di-

rectly returne into Germany, whither notwithllanding he is not gon, but is ei-

ther pafTed by 5r//Ar^//j- dilguifed, or elfe is gon into England. For the Affairs

about which he came (which were the Differences o^ Cleves,) he hath brought

hither a certain Refolution of the Trotejfant T^rmces of Germany, to enter in-

to War for the Affiftance of the Marquis of Brandenburgh and the Palatine 6f
Newbourg\ and withall hath made Requeft unto this King for the like; wherein

he is gon away very well fatisfyed, and here have been ever fince great t)emon-

flrations of War : And I underftand that in Swijferland they have accorded the

King a levy of 6000 Suiffes, and he pretends moreover to 4000 French and
1000 Horfe. Monfieur de Boififfe is to go immediately hence, but is to pafTe

firft to T>uJfeldorf-> where I do not certainly know whither he do ftay, or go on
forward to their AlTembly at Halle. Divers Ambaffages we have that are upon
the Point of Departure hence into England. Monfieur de la Boderie parts to

day, and Seignior Francefco Contarini within a Day or two, and the Count
Mansfield with the other Ambafi"adors of Saxe as foon as he can be difpatched

hence ; of which I think here they will not be over hafly, on purpofe to keep hirat

till they be refolved what his Majcfty will do in this Builnefs of Cleves.

We have News here that the Prince oiConde hath been at Jnliers to vifit the

Archduke Leopold:, and conceave here that he is raarveloufiy at Leaiiire, for the

firft Trince of the Blood of France to make fo ofiicious a Voyage for that Vifitt.

We hear likewife that at his Reception into Brtijfells, all the Court went out to

meet him, and that in all other Points there was very great Honour performed
unto him. For my part I do thinke, that the King here was better fatisfyed with
the Honours performed to the Trincejfe then thoTe to the Trince ; and yet the.

Ambafiador of Flanders layth, that he was fent for to Brufi^clls at the Kin^s
^efire, and that he declared to be well contented at the Manner of his Recep-
tion. The Archduke doth mediate his Teace here, but in fuch a fort that it

runneth on in length : And in this Mediation there are two Points very doubtfull

;

the one whither the Archduke doth mediate it with an intention to bring it to

^erfeBion ; the other, whither if he would otherwife do the King this good

Office, he will now do it, except he alfo gratify him by fome means in the Afi^air

of Cleves. And fo, ^c.

WILLIAM BECKER.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl r^ Salisbury;

Right honorable my very good Lord, Hague, i^"^ 'Dec. 1(^09. O. S.

THE Stay of Mr. 'D^i^^rj in England (at leaft his not Arrivall at this time

in thefe Parts) doth take from me all other manner of Anfwer to the

Lords Letters concefning the Quarrell between him and Sir fohn IVentworthj
then this, that if they had both met in this Town which was the Rendezvous
afiigned, I would have ufed all dilligent Endeavours to have made an Atronement
between then! ; which if I could not have had Power to effed:, the Authority

of this State would have fo much prevail'd, that within their Trovinees they

jhould 7tot have fought. I found Mr. Tavernour very forward to obey the Lord's

Commandment 5 and conformably thereunto he acquainted me with the Arrivall hi-

ther
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An. 1609, ther of Sir John Wenfjuorth the 17^'^ of this Month. He came with him to my
Houfe. Sir John doth think that he was bound in Honour to make tender of his

Perfon in this place, and fo he hopes his Majeftie and the Lords will underfland it

;

now having given that Satisfadlionj he holds himfelf fully acquitted ; and fb

doth purpole (after he hath fcen fome of the bed Towns in thele Parts) fpecdi-

ly to return.

I have forborn fome Days to WTitc to your Lordlhip, dcfiring to fend with this

Difpatch the States Anfvvere to the Propofition lately exhibited by the Arch-
duke s T^eputies^ whereof in my laft I fent a Copy. This I may boldly fay,

that fince I have had knowledge of thefe Affairs, the States never were more
puzzled in any particular bufynefs, then with the Care they have had to fadiion

an Anfwer which might ftand both with Honour and Reputation, and yet difap-

point the Defigns of the Parties with whom they treat. The States do well fee

that this Proportion was Cornutttm Argumentum \ which refufed, would with a

fhew of Reafon and Equity caft an Imputation upon their State, either of froward-
nefs in not defiring to hve in Amity and Repofc, or of undutyfulncfs to refufe

the Intention of the two Kings, by whofe Patronage they are all that they are ;

and accepted, they cannot think that for the difference of Commerce which is

the main Point, that their Majefties can be of other Judgment then five of the
Provinces and all the Towns oi Holland, (except Amfterdam which doth joyn
Avith Zeland) that it is more then reafoiiable the River Schelde Jhould be open-

edfor the Liberty of Trade, upon fuch Conditions for "Pays and Gables as fhotild

be agreed en, for every Ship that entereth in and pajfeth out. Now that the

five Higher Trovinces and the greater part oi Holland, by plurallity of Voices,

carry not away this Point from the one only Province of 2.eland and the Town
of Amfterdam, this is the Reafon, becaufe during the Treaty of the Truce, the

other Provinces (to induce xho. States of Zeland to Conformity, who were whol-
ly backward and averfe to xx.,) did make a Solemn AB in full Affembly of the

States, that the Truce concluded, they would not prels the opening of the Ri-

ver o^Antwerp, more then iliould (land with the good Hking and approbation

of the States oi Zeland. But there are who think that there lurketh a Myfte-
ry of deeper Malice in the ^Demand of the Archduke's deputies for the Inter-

vention of their Majefties ; unJer which Pretence the Archdukes do deffre a

formall new Treaty, wherein by the Authority of the French King the Liberty

of the Catholick Religion might be efiablijhed in thefe Provinces, and fome ex-

change of places made; and to that end the Cordelier (who was ih^primum Mo-
bile in the late Treaty) is faid to lye at Taris, where with that King he hath had
many and fecrct Conferences. The States yet have not given in their Anfwer
to this Propofition ; but, as I hear, they are refolved to Anfwer much after this

manner: That they perfifl: in their Pretenfions for the Limitts: That for the open-

ing of the River of Antwerp they cannot yet take any new Refblution; and
that they cannot with Modefty intreat the Intervention of the two Kings, feeing

that the Articles of the Treaty of Truce, (made by their Intercefflon) are by the

Archduke and his Subjedls, either coldly obferved or caufiefly neglected.

For the Aff^airs o^Cleves, we have here at this time the Gentleman who Jately

hath been in England from the Duke of Saxony. In his Audience he did firfl:

Congratulate with the States the Happinefs of their Repofe which now they en-

joy ; and after recommending unto their Confideration the Juffice of his Maffer's

Pretenfions, he exhibited certaine Pieces both in 'Dutch and French, to the end
(as he faid) that they might underfland upon what good Grounds his Maffer's De-
mands are founded; which the Count o^i Mansfield, which prefently was to fol-

low him (but we hear lyes fick at TarisJ would more at large declare upon his

arrival! here, and deliver to them. The States do purpofe to make him a ihorc

Anlvver, conformable to that which in England he received from his Ma-
jeffie.

Chrtfiian Vnncz o^ Anhalt having made a Polling Journey into France, (ad-

vifcd by that King to fend back his F'eople and Baggage by the way he came, and
himfeif
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himfelf to take this Town in his return) aifrivcd here the 20^^ of this Month in A. iCo<).

the Morning. He hath dehvered here, that the French King hath promiled un-

der his Hand -writing, that he will contribute as itiuch to the Maintenance of the

War, in favour of the Princes, as all the Princes 6i Germany fliall do that are

of the Vnion; and thereupon Af<?^j^<?^r deBoifiJfe^ at his Departure from Tarisy

was upon his Dil'patch to Hall in Suabia, two Leagues from Heydelbergh', to ht

at the AfTembly of the Princes, which upon this his Journey was deferred ii'ntill

the firfl of the next Stylo vetcri, and Monfieur la Boder'te into England to treat

with his Majeftie upon the felf fame Subjcdt. I do not find that the "Prince of
Anhalt did move i\{^ States to fend in their T>eputies to this AfTembly, nor tha£

in them there is any forwardnefs to engage themfelves in this C^ufe, untill they

iliall more fully underftand how his Majeftie of Great Britam^ will be plealed to

refolve.

The Trittc^ of Gonde hath been wandring as far as Cologne, where he was
lodged by order oi Leopold, and defrayed at his Charge. Now we fay hb is at

£ru(fells, not without the good liking of the French King ; who once did re-

folve that the States of thele Provinces fliould have been the Intermediators for

his Reconciliation : but now is content (at th^ Archdukes inftance) that that Of-

fice of Charity Jhall be performed by them. But we here believe that the Arch-
dukes did interpoie themfelves in this bufyncfs, to have the better Colour to re-

taine him in their Countries untill they might advertize thereof into Spaine, and

from thence therein receive further Directions.

I lately received from his Majelty two Letters, the one addreflcd to the States

General! m favour of one Lieutenant George Ramfey (a Scottijh Gentleman) for

a Company now void^j the other to my {qM to follicitte this Caufe with the

States \ which I have done both publickly and privately with Monfietir Barne-
velty becaufe the Company is repartited upon Holland. But becaule I could get

from them no other anfwer, then that this time was improper to beftow new Com-
panies (when as for want of meanS to maintaine the old they were upon the Pbint

to cafl iiooo Men) I exhibited a {horiRemonJiranee to ih^ States Generally with
a Copy of his Majeftie's Letter unto me tranflated into French-, whereupon they

have given an anfwer, which for my difcharge I have thought convenient to fend

your Lordfhip, though the matter it felf importeth not much, and therefore for

that trouble I humbly crave your Lordfliip's Pardon. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr, Becher to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrulTells.

SIR, Tarts 18*^ Tiec. 1(^09. O. S.

1 Received yours of the 16^^ Qf this prefent, the laft Week, by one of Mon-
fieur le Chancelier's Men, and therefore do imagine you fent it by Monfieur

de Berny's means. On the 23*^ of this Month retourned hithQv Monjiet^r deBou-
teville from Brujfells ; the EfFed: of whofe Imployment is, that neither the

Trince nor theTrinceJfe areyet in terms to come back, the fair Tromifes which
have been made having little avayled with him, as it feemeth. The King, as I

tinderftand, is not well contented vv ith Monfieur de Bouteville for his Negotiati-

on there, and was a^ little pleafed with that of Monfieur Tralin before, fo as

that Employment doth begin here to be efleemed unfortunate. It is thought the

Kin^s impatient T)efire ofthe Trineejfes retourne, dothmake him diftafte all thofe
that come back and bring him no News thereof The Prince of Cond^ did late-

ly write hither to his Mother, wherein he feemeth to wifh that fhe would go to

Brtifells, becaufe \\t defireth more freely to communicate to her the Reafons of
his going out of France. She is no doubt willing to go thither, and to that end
hath fhewed her Letter to the King; but the King (whatever is the matter) hath

VOL. III. D d no
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jln. i(5o9.no great difpofition to fend her. There hath paffed between Monfieur de Sully

and that Trince certain harfli encounters by Letter ; whereby it is judged that

neither the Trince hath any defire to retourne into France^ nor the T)tike any

hope that he Ihould do {o. I think that the fmall hope which is now conceived

of the Princes coming back, will deter Monfieur de Bouillon from medling in

the matter, though undoubtedly at his parting hence he had fome Commiffion

from the King in that behalf The King is now difpatching again to Brujfells

the Marquis de Coeuvre, Brother of the deceafed Duchels oi Beaufort^ who (as

it is given out) is to carry new Threatnings to xk\t Archduke^ in cafe he will not

render the Tr'tnce ; the King being perfwaded that the Archduke.^ under pretence

of doing good Offices to him for the reducing back of the Tr'tnce^ doth rather

alienate him from coming : But in thefe Matters of threatning their Enemies^

they never fayle here to give out more then they perform.

A certain Jefuite called 'Tere Gontier^ of great Fame in this Town, hath ex-

cited this King very feditioufly againfl thofe oi the Religion^ in certain Sermons
made before the King thefe Holidays ; and among other parts of it he was fo

bold, as to alledge the Name of the King of our Majfer both faljly and calum-

iiioufly ; and it hath been dilcovered that lome other of his Companions have

been in hand to excite divers Curates of this Towne to the like: which can pro-

ceed from no Roote but the Tope^ who doubting lead the King might Ally him-

felf with the Proteftant Princes, laboureth to divert him from it, by putting him
in doubt of Troubles in his own Realm. This Jefuite (as I have been told) hath

been feverely reproved for this both by the King and others^ hut I do not hear

that he is much amendedfor it.

Monfieur de la Boderie and Boiffife are departed on their intended Embaffies

the X3^ of this prelent. The Count oi Mansfeild hath now at length had Au-
dience, but I know not yet whither he hath yet broken up his Affairs ; for his

firft Audience was fo ihort as he could not fay any thing of that matter : But I

take it that it is not difficult to divine what his Errand is, arid what the Anfwer
to it will be. And fo, ^c.

WILLIAM BECHER.

Str Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, 30*^ ^ec. 1609. O. S.

THIS Bearer Captaine Bruce, being fent, as he faith, from the Princes at

'Dujfeldorpy with Letters to his Majeflie, brought me one from the Mar-
quifs o{ Brandenburgh; wherein he doth require me (as your Lordfliip may fee

by the Original which herewith I fend) that now the King of ^Denmark hath fent

hither his Ambaflador, and that he is in hope the French King and the States

prefently will do the like, I would forthwith haften unto them, to be there by
the lad of this Month. He founds this his requifition (as he faith) upon that

Anfwer which his Majeftie did give unto the Counts o^ Solmes, that theniJhould
have charge to come, whenfoever by them Ijhould be called. I have made An-
i\vcr to this Letter, the Copy whereof I fend now to your Lordfliip. I have not
thought it ncceffary to difpute therein my Charge, which is then to go when I

fliou'd underftand i\\z French King and t\\(i States were refolvcd to fend, but have
exculed my (lay upon Monfieur de Boderie's Negotiation in England, whereof
the Prince of Anhalt did here advertize, untill I ihould underftand what he there
had treated, and what his Majefty thereupon iliould be pleafed to refblve.

The Marqutfs likewife hath written to the States to lend their Amba/fadors
againft the fame time; but they alfo have made their excule, who cannot refolvc
untill the Refolution of his Majeftie of Great Britain Ihall firft be known. The
Caufc why they prefs fo earneftly our coming at this prefent is this. The Em-
perour after his many Comminatory Mandates^ which the Priuces have not obey-

ed,
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ed, hath lately publifhed a Bann againfl: them, which at Cologne hath lately been An. 1^09^

proclaimed. The Princes doubt that through the force of this Bann the States

of Cleves and Jul'ters will revolt from them ; and therefore they do defire the

AfTiftance of the Minifters of their Friends and AHies, whofe Prefence may have

Power CO keep them in Duty arid good Devotion.

The States have now given up their Anfwer to the Propofition exhibited by
x\\t Archduke'sT^eputies^ who take no manner of contfentment therein; for nei-

ther do the States accord any part of their Demands, nor do they accept the In-

tervention of their Majefties. The Copy of this Anfwer (tranflated out of

T>utch) your Lordfhip Ihall now receive. The Archduke's IDeputies perfift in

their Demand for this Intervention^ as holding it the only expedient by Equity

to determine the Difference in queftion ; and infifl:, that this Conference may
Hot be abruptly broken off, but remitted untill after Rafter. To this latter Mo-
tion no Anlwer yet is given. I fend likcwife the States Anfwer given to the

Gentleman fent from the Duke of Saxony^ which though it be amplifyed with

the Circumftance of many words, yet in fubflance it is the fame he received from

his Majefty in England.

The Companies without repartition are not yet caft^ ncyther affured ftill to

ftand. So long as the Difference of Cleves fhall remaine undecided, that Refo-

lution will hang in fufpence; untill then the States may be perfwaded to retayne

them in their Service, to be imployed in that bufynefs by themfeives or their

Friends.

It is advertized hither that Charles King of Sweden is deccafed, and that his

Kingdom is divided into two mainc Factions ; whereof the one doth profefs for

his Son, the other for the King of Toland.

The States Generall have written to the fevcrall Provinces, over and above

their ordinary Charge, to make fpeedy Provision for the Sume of 5ooooo Florins

to be imployed for the Ele&or oi Brandenburgh and the Palatine of New-
hurgh, Tretendants for Cleves and Julicrs^ in cale the French King and his

Majefty oi Great Brittain fhall refolve joyntly to declare themfeives in that

Caufc. And fo, ^c.
RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Cottington to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruflfells.

SIR, Madrid, y^^ January 1609, O. S.

THE Ordinary from your Parts is not yet arrived; but by an Extraordina-

ry I Yefterday received two of yours, one of the 28'^'^ of November, and
the other of the 28'^ of the laft Month.

Our Morifcoes that were retired into the Mountains are now come down,
having been thrd Famine enforced thereto. Their King is hanged in Valencia

with ibme few others, and the reft are embarqued for Barbary. We now be-

gin to clear Caftile, Eftremadura, and Andalujia, of Morifcoes alfo, and a Pro-
clamation is made to ihar effed:, which commands that they (ball begone with-

in thirty Days. In all their Towns the King puts great ftore of Munition and
Souldiers, for fear of what may happen, for the number of that kind of People
is infinite.

The Duke of Lerma is at this inftant much trobled with the late mifcarrying
of his Daughter-in-Law the Condejfa of Saldana with two Children ; and indeed
he hath reafon; for if Ihe have Children, his youngeft Son Ihall be Duke of 7;^-

fantado. The Duke oiOffuna is named Viceroy oiSicilia, and is preparing him-
lelf for the Journey." ^on Alonfo de Velafco hath this Morning begun his

Journey for England, (there to fucceed T)on Tedro de CunigaJ having in his

Company divers fayre Ladies, and two proper Gentlemen his Sons. By this

Extraordinary he received Letters from aGentleman of his own appellido (one

"Bon
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An. 1609. T^on Luys as I take yt) remayning in your Court, which very violently difTwad-

'~ '^
Cd him from carrying over thele Ladies ; faying, that in England they fliould

fynd a barbarous 'People^ and fo far from ordinary Courtefy, as the Ladies Ihould
run much hazard to be evil entreated ; and amongft others, alledged the Exam-
ple of T)on "Pedro now in England-, who (he fays) can't Jhew his Face in the
City for fear of Stones and ^Dirt to be thrown at him. With this was T^on
Alonfo fo much trobled, as he fent for me and fhewed me all: but before my
Departure he feemed to be very well fatisfyed that the Gentleman of Bruxells
hath more Fear then fVit^ unlefs he be paffionately malicious.

Colonel Simple is not yet arrived here, but expedled by fpme of his Condition.-

The French King hath caufed himlelf to be hcr^ well laughed at, for his ftran^e

Proceeding in the Buifnefs of the Prince of Cond^. My Lord Roofs is ftill here,
and Means to remaine here yet a Year for learning of the Language. Mr. Robert
Shirley is not yet come to thys Court, but remains at Alcala (fix Leagues
hence) attending leave from hence to deliver his Embailage. He wears as I un-^

derftand a Tiirbant on his Head. Mr. Toby Mathew ys with him as a Gentle-
man of his Trayne. Our Irijh here are very much difcontented, and grow day-
ly into more extream Wants. And fo, ^c.

FRANCIS COtTINGTON.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury,

Right honorable my good Lordy Hague lo^^ Jan. 1^09. O. S.

TH E Lords having recommended to my Charge with fo great and affedtio-

uate Care to ufe my beft Endeavours to prevent the Duell between Six John
JVentworth and Mr. havers appointed by them in this Place, I did not think

iny felf difcharged that in this Town they did not meet ; but held it my Duty
though Mr. 'Davers came not over at the Time prefixed, to have a watchfull

Eye upon Sir John IVentworth whilft he fhould remaine in thefe Provinces

;

Jeaft fomc DifTafter might unhappily befall, which forfeen by my Diligence might
have been prevented by the Power of this State. Sir John after abode in this

Town three or four Days, departed hence to Amfterdam in Company of Mr.7!^-

'vernor: from thence he went to 1)trecht. There I underfland he received a

Letter from Mr. 'Davers, which the Lord Davers did recommend to Sir Edward
Cecill in England, to be the more afluredly conveyed unto him. The Subjedl

of this Letter is a frefli Summons, with a large Relation of the Caufe of his De-
fault in not prefenting himlelf in the Place and Time appointed ; the Blame
whereof he doth caft upon the Friends and Kindred of Sir John JVentworth^
who as he alleadgerh, did follow him with Hue and Cry and took him, under
Pretence that he had already flaine him in fight. He requircth Sir John to ap-

point a new Place, with Allowance of Time for him to come thither, which he
will do by the way oi Ireland, whether he may go without Sufpicion, by rea-

fon of the Commandment the Lord Davers doth hold in Munjfer. Sir John
Wentworth did forbear to make Anfwer to this Letter untill his coming to An-
twerp, where he exped:eth a Servant of his own with Letters out of England^
which may particularly inform him of all the PafTages in this Matter, and fo ac-

cordingly he will take his Refolutions. I could not omitt without negled: of'

Duty to advertize this to your Lordfliip, which perhaps in a hard ConurucStion
may touch the Honor of Sir John Wentworth-, who (I muft profeis) doth no
more know that I have knowledge that fuch a Letter is come to his Hands, then
Mr. Davers doth know that I am privy to the Contents of his Letter, and to the
Conveyance he ulcd for the Delivery of it.

The
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The States having concluded certaine particular Points with the Archduke's An. 1609-

T^epit'tes concerning the Confi/cations, (and namely, that it Ihall be lawfull for

the Inhabitants of the feverall Provinces reciprocally to fell fuch Lands as they

hold on either fide that during the War were under Confifcation) did think it

more then time to break off this Conference and difmifs the Deputies. Hereupon
the third of this Month they did feafl: them, and the Day after did fend their De-

puties to take their Leave of them, and to prefent each of them with a Chain of
200G Guilders; which they prefently refufed, faying that fith they were not fb
happy as to do the Bujynefs for which they were fent^ neither for the Limitts^

7ior the opening of the River of Ani^cx^, their Fains were not worthy of any

Reward. They perfifted for the Prorogation of this Conference untili after

Eafter : The Deputies of the States anfwered, their Charge was only to take

their Leaves of them ; which they did, and wirhall delivered them in Writing a

Memorandum of fuch Confl:rud:ions of the Treaty which the States had made^

whereof they prayed them at the Return to follicit for Redrefs. When it was

expected that they would have prepared for their Departure, the Treafurcr Ro-
biano gave the States to underftand, that they had received Letters from the

Archdukes x^^viVLi<^ him prefently to return : The other two he faid would yet

remaine here for fome few Days for their private Affairs. He departed hence

the 4^^ of this Month without making fliew of purpofe to returne. Yet fbme

difcourfe, that fith the States will not continue by Prorogation this Conference,

(which they defire fliould not be fo abruptly broken off) their Defigne is to keep

it flill on foot by the Continuance of their Abode in this Town : In the mean
time the Archdukes will follicitt their Majefties of France and Great-Britaine^

to interpofe their Authoritys for the accommodating of thofe Differences which
are between them. The Appoyntment of the Limitts we believe the Archduke
would quit, fb the River of Schelde might be opened though upon hard Conditi-

ons; fi much he defires to give Content to the Town <?/ Antwerp.

The States fay that now prefently without farther Delay they will make choice

of their Ambajfadors Extraordinary to be fent into FraJice and England^ and
of the Commiffioners to T>uffeldorp ; though thefe are to attend their Charge un-

tili it fhall be known what Monfieur la Boderie hath treated in England, and
what his Majeflie thereupon hath thought good to refolve. I will not forgett to

follicit, that the AmbafTadors into England miy have Charge to treate and con-

clude for the Liberty of this People for the Trade of Filhing upon the Coafts of
his Majeflie*s Realmes, according to the Refolution which here was taken upon
my laft coming over.

For the Bufynefs of Cleves, the States attend dayly to underftand what Refo-

lution the Princes will take who are now afTembled at Hall In the mean rime

it is advertized, that the Archduke Leopold is much difTreffed wirhin Juliers for

want of Vidualls and all other neceffary Provifion by the lofs ofT>reren, where-

in the Palatine of Newburgh hath lately putt a Garrifon of 400 Horfe. The
Letters out of Germany do advertize, that though the Princes of the Catholick

Religion have had many Meetings and AfTemblies to enter into a League for the

Maintenance of their Party, yet nothing is concluded amongft them. The Bi-

Ihops of Mentz and Strasburgh (though often prefTed) refufe to declare them-

felves for a Warr; which they fay cannot but haflen the Ruine of the States of

the Clergy, and caufe withall a generall Revolt from the Church of Rome. And
fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOa
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Mr. Bechcr to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTels.

SIR, Taris i^'^ jfanmrjy i6o^. O. S.

HE lafl which T received from yen was of the 6th inftant, wherein was in-

clofed one for Sir JVar-jL'kk Heale-, and a Difcours of the Entertaynm'enc

of the Trinee and Trincejfe of Conde by the Marquis S^inola at his great Din-

ner, for which \ do Iiearrily thanke you This great Feaft hath been much dif^

canted on here; and rhc Kin<:» relleth, that they made the Trincejje oi Cond4
daunce the branjle de la Torche^ and that there were forty Spaniards that kijfed

her : But Jhe 'jiJill kijje the Spaniards (quoth he) fo long, that at length Jhe
iiDill gayne the Eicrolielies, and then Jhe mtift be fayne to come to me to be cured.

The Marquis de Coenvre wrote lately hither, though he had not yet leen the

Archduke, only upon the Conference he had had with the Prince of Cond^y of
whole Returne hither he fecmeth to have little or no hope. That Point of his

refufmg or accepting the Tenfion of Spaine is very varioufly reported here ; but

1 underfland that the Marquis hath written hither, that the Trince expe<2:ednoC

Anfwer of his Affayrs out of Spayne till mid February.

I know not whither I wrote you in my laft of the Death of the Marefchal

d'Ornano, whofe Place of Leivtenancy of the Province of Guienne is beftowed

on Monfieur de Roquelatire. Many did judge that it would not have been fo

loon given to have kept the Prince of G?»^/in hope thereof; it having been al-

ways one of the chcifeft Ambitions of that Prince, to be polTefTed of that Gou-
vernment without a Leivtcnant.

There is yet no Change of Determination (as I judge) in the Affairs of Cleves

in this Court, but they do dill attend to have Newes from Monfieur de Boifijfe^

and efpecially from Monfieur de la Boderie out of England, but they mufl:

not exped: to hear thence very foon; for I think Monfieur de la Boderie is yet

detayned at Calais by the ftormy Weather, at the lead he was there within theie

two or three Dayes. In the mean time to keep the other Party in terror and the

Soldiers who are to be employed here in Expedtation, there is fome remeuement

made in the Artillery, of which there are certain Peeces to be fent to Chalons ia

Champagne, there to attend the King's further Diredions.

The Ambaflador of Saxe the Count Mansfield, proceedeth ^o flowly in his

Voyage towards England as he is now gon back againe as far as Fountainbleau.

to iee that Place, though it be already five or fix Days fince he took his Cong^oi
the King. The Anlwer made him I underfland to be a curteous Excufe to the

Princes of that Houfe, if the King be conftrayned by Reafon of State and Con-
federacy, to afiifl the Party of the Princes of Brandenbourg and Newbourg to

their Prejudice, if rhey will fuffer themfelves to be made Inlfruments by others,

of the ruin of themfelves and the other Princes of Germany: But withall, ex-

horting them to joyn with rhe other Princes; in which caie the King doth pro-

mife them all Support and Favour in their Pretenfions. And it is thought that

thefe AmbafTadors would not have proceeded fo flowly all this while, if they did

not cxpecSb that the Councils of their Maflers might receive Alteration in this

Point. All other Matters now in hande here remain ftill in the iame Terms as

at my lafl Writing; and fo, ^c.

WILLIAM BECHER.

Sir
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) Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, Hague ii^' 'Jan. 1609. O. S.

I
Write at this preleiit rather that thcfe may accompany the Return of this

Gentleman, then that they can advertize any thing fmce m.y lad of the 10*^

of this Month worthy your Lordfliip's Knowledge. We fay that the Marquifs
of Coeuvre (whom the French King hath now fent to the Archduke) hath
charge to tell him in his Name, that he doth abfolutely pardon the Prince of
Conde\ and all that Were of his Traine or Councill, for his Departure out of
France ; and to that end he is ready to give Letters of Aboliihon. That his

Pleafure is that the Prince fhould prefently return into Frances andbccaule it is

bruted that he is fledfor his Wife's Caufe^ he may leave his JVife at Bruffels

or at Breda, or where elfe he fliall think more convenient. But '\i the Archduke
fhall retaine the Prince longer in his Countries or fhall give him any Treatment or

Pleafure, the King will take it for an AEi of Hoftillitie and a Rupture of the

Teace. It is not believed here that the Archduke will make any fudden Anfwer
to this latter Point, wherein ofhimfelfhe hath not ^ower fufficient to refolvs

before he /hall receive 'Diredions from Spaine.

The Treafurer Robiano is not returned, but hath fent the Agreation from the

Archdukes to thefe Points which lately were treated and concluded about the

Difference of Confifcation, of which your Lordfliip in my laft did receive a Copy.
We attend that the Audiencer Verrecken (who hath long Patience here) and his

Colleague fhould depart within a Day or two. To whom the States have often

declared, that they have no Power nor Purpofe at this Time to enter into any*

Conference for the Liberty of Commerce and the opening of the River of ^<i?-

twerp.
At this time there are two Towns in Arms : The one is Alkmare in North-Hot^

land, the other is Lewarden in Friezland: The Caufe in both is in a manner the

fame, about the Eledion of their Magiflrates. In that of Alkmare /bme would
caft an Imputation upon the Count Maurice \ who doth with Reafbn acquitc

himfelf, that he did nominate fuch as were prefented unto him by the Body of
the Town. The States are little troubled with it, (though finall Sparks caufe of-

tentimes great Fires) but hope that in the firft Affembly of the States of Hol-
land (which this next Week will be held in this Town) order will be taken to

accommodate this Difference, whereof the Miniflers are charged to be the Route-
feus.

The II'"' of this Month Mondeur Vandermyle (lately imployed ro the Seigno-
rie oi Venice) returned to this Town. By the relation he hath made, the Treat-
ment he hath received hath been full of Ceremonie and Formallitie, but for any
thing more of folid Argument of Amitie or defire of Confederation which that

State hath to make with thefe Provinces, it feemes the Ambaffadors which Ihall

come from thence towards the Spring fhall have charge to negotiate. Monfieur
Vandermyle doth acknowledge the many and kind Offices he did receive there

from Sir Henry JVotton his Majeflie's AmbafTador ; who by his Countenance and
good Direction did affift him, and in a manner upheld him, againfi: thofe Practices

which were defigned for his Difgrace, complotted by the Tope's Nuntio and the

AmbafTador of Spaine.

For the Matter o^Cleves, I humbly refer your Lordfhip to this Gentleman's
Report, who comes from T^tijfeldorp ; where he fays the Princes make marvail
at my long Stay from thence : Which I had rather they fliould do, then that your
Lordlhip ihould ask why I made fo much haft thither. And fb, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

. Right honorable my very good Lord^ Hague 27^'^ Jan. 1609. O. S.

IN my laftof the xi^' of this Month I advertized, that Lewarden the cheif

Town in Friezland^ and Akkmaer the cheif Town m North-Holland., a-

bout the Choice of their Magiftrates were then in Arms. The Tumult ia

Lewarden is appeafed, as the Count JV'tlliam of Najfau (who is Governour of
that Province) doth advertize from thence. Alckmaer yet doth hold our againfl

the Magiftrates ; but illprefidents are not only imitated^ but fttrpajfed by them
who follow after their Example. The io^ of this Month about Midnight the

common Burghers of Utrecht did rife up in Arms, who ranged under eight Col-

lours, and pofTefTed themfelves of eight principal! Quarters of the Town. Ac
break of Day they appointed two ^Deputies to go to the Burgomafier and the

other Magiftrates, to iiimmon them in the Name of the Commonalty of the City
to prefent themfelves in the Town-Houfe. They appeared prelently. The two
^Deputies did remonftrate to them the Grievances of the People which were
couched in 21 Articles. The Merchants (without much Merchandizeing) did

prefently refign their Charge, and thereof did make a folcmn Ad: figned under
their Hands, and fo retyred to their feverall Houfes. Then they proceeded to the

EleBion ofnew Magiftrates-., whom when they had chofcn, they deputed four

of the chieF among them to haften to the Hague, to make Report of that they
had done to the Count Maurice ; and to pray him, as their Governour, according

to their ancient Cufioms and Trivelidges to avow their Proceedings, and con-

firm the Magiftrates in their Places. The xs*^ they came hither, whom when
the Count had heard, he did communicate to the States Generall the Form of
their Proceedings, and the Summe of their Demands: Who not finding in them-
felves fufficient Power for the prefent to remedy and redrefs this Infolence., pray-

ed the Count to accord their Demands, and prefently to return the Deputies to>

their Superiors; with Exhortation that at their Return they would take fuch Or-

der that the Burghers might lay down their Arms, and that the Town by their

new Magiftrates might be governed in Peace, without attempting Scorne or

Violence to the contrary Fadion. The fame Day they departed ; fmce we hear

not from thence. If they proceed no further then to the Change of the Magi-

fl;rates only, the Courfe they have taken is not much to be blamed, for the Magi-

ftrates whom they have chofen (if they had been cholen by Order) are voide of-

all Exception. But it is judged their 'T>efign is to reform that Province accord-

ing to the Form of Holland ; that is, to fupprefs the Gentry and not fuffer any

Gentleman of the Country to bear Office within the Town, and to convert the:

ecclefiafiical Goods to the ufe of the publick, which now are imployed to the.

private ufie offome few particular Gentlemen.

We underftand that there are aflembled at Hall nine Princes, and twenty four

Counts and Deputies for twenty one Towns. The Eledior of Brandenburgh is

not there in Perfon, who perhaps holds it not fafe for his State to come out of

his Country, which confineth fo near upon the Duke oi Saxe who profcHeth a-

gainft him. The Landgrave oi Heft^en is likewife ablent; who is gone to the

Duke of Saxony to divert him from a Treaty which he hath in hand, to travjporf

his Pretenfions of Cleves,2indi Juliers upon the Emperour. In this particu'ar the

Landgrave's Judgment doth not concurr with the Opinion of this State, which
thinkcth the Pretenfions of Saxony refting fingly in that Family to be more pre-

judicial! for the Princes, then if they lliould be confirmed in the Perlbn of the

Emperour or in any other of the Houfe of Auftria.

The French King hath required Monfieur Arfcns, in his Name, to follicite

hisMafters to haften the fending of their AmbafTadors \\\x.o France^ and ro advil'e

them not to fend their Deputies to Dujfeldorp before they fliall underftand that

Monfieur de Boififte is arrived there. It Iccmcth that he hath charge to treat

with
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France ; which if they lliall refuie to make, (whereof there is no appearance) -

then to refufe them all Succour and AfTiftance in this Caufe of Cleves^ and fo di-

rcdiy to return into Prafice.

Count Frederick of Solmes (the taller of them who lately were in England)

hath by Affault taken a fmall Town called Sleidan not far from Juliers-^ where

he took Prifbners Count Ef-nejf of Mansfield^ (who is in the Service oiLeopoldi

but a naturall Son of chat Hbiile) 100 Horfe, and put many in the Town to the

Sword, who negledted to render themfelves to his Mercy. T\it Archduke Leo-

pold-i though he be irivelled alrtioft on ail fides, yet doth he not fail in Courage;

either out of the hope he hath that he iihall be afTifled by Spaine, or out of the

comfort he hath by the League of the Catholick Trinces^ whereof with thefe I

fend you a Copie tranflated Out of High ^utch.

Wee fay the Trince of Conde is ftili at Bruffells, who doth demand certainc

Towns in France for his AfTutance, or otherwil'e profefTeth not to return. The
Marquifs Spinola doth endeavour to debauch him into Spaine^ whether he him-

felf is going. The Trince o'i Orange to break that practice, hath made an O-
verture to the French . . ing to continue the Prince all his treatment, and to give

him leave for fome time to live in a neutrall Place, to which Motion the French

as yet refiifeth to give Ear. Monjieur Trajlin-, upon his return from thefe Parts^

in his Report to the King did no good Offices to the Statvs.

The Archduke's Deputies departed hence the -l^^ of this Month, without ef-

fetSting what they did moft defire, either for the Limitts or for the opening of
the River oiAntwerp^ and without continuing or proroguing the Treaty, which
we hold here to be abfolutely broken off And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOa

Mr. Becher to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffels.

SIR-, Taris, 30^^ Jan. 160^. O. S.

I
Received this laft Weeke yours of the 19*^ oi January, for which I thanke

you. The lafl:Weeke before that not receiving any from you, I doubted lead

they might be intercepted, which made me forbear to write that Weeke, the ra'-

ther, becaufe I knew that fince the Prince of Condi's retreat the paffage of Let-

ters between this Town and Flanders have been narrowly looked into ; and of
late there have been divers of the Trince's People and his Mother's taken up and
fearched for Letters, and fome have been found, but not any of Importance as I

have yet underftood. TheTrince's Secretary's Wife (one Virey, who went with

him into Flanders) hath been lately taken Prifoner likewife ; and here it is ge-

nerally difpaired of the ^r/W^'s retourne; and there are divers ftrange words open-

ly reported here to be fpoken by him, which ihould argue him to be utterly

averfe from coming back. It is here faid alio, that there hath been printed of

late a libellous Book called Les trois quenomlles, alluding to the conceipt of
them which (ay the King hath three Wives : I pray fend one ofthem if you can

get them. I make no doubt, but that it is from the conjtderation of this buifnefs

that it is now refolved here, that this ^een fliall have a folemn Coronation and

Entry into Tarts in May next ; yet your Letters neither mention any infolent

Behaviour or nndtttiful'Difcourfes oi xhtTrince, and rather feem to fay, that

the Conditions of his retourne are treated and likely to be effe(5led by the Arch-
duke \ to which alfo the abode there of the Marquis de Coeuvre doth give co-

lour. And for my part, / think it nothing flrange that this King's Minifters
there Jhouldproceed with more Tatience and Mildnefs then there is niade de-

monflration of here,
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An. 1609. I have lent you according to your defire Coiffeteaiis Book, and I trufl: e'er ma-
~ ~ ny Weekes ro fend you the Anlvver thereunto by one of his own Nation. This

Book was made by this King's commandment and fcnt to the King's Majefy,
and that I take to be the Reafon that it is printed Cum frivilegio, which was
refufed to another Book on that Subjed:. And lome in this Towne going about

to reprint Cardinall Beliarmine's%!^ooky have found iuch oppofition in it, (not'

any way from his Majefty,) as I think it will not come forth, unlefs it be gelt of
fbme Paflages which are not very plaufible to this State.

Monjiettr de la Boderie, befides his ftay at Calais of twenty Days through the
tempeftuous Weather, and at the end thereof a very hard and dangerous Paflage,

hath had alfo this ill encounter, that his Majefty having flayed long at London,
and feeing that he came not, made a hunting Voyage to Royfton a Day or two
before the Newes of Monfieur de la Boderie's arrivall in England ; which acci-

dent will likewife recule Ibmewhat his Affayres.

The Voyage of Monjleur de Boijijfe into Germany^ hath been more fortu-

nate; for I underftand that this King had Yefterday News from the AfTembly at

Halle-, that the Princes of G^r/^^/^)/ have there relblved to undertake the builiiefs

of Cleves-i for the Marquis of Brandenhoitrg, and the Talatine of Newbourg,
with great Courage and Agreement. I do not yet underftand the Particularities

thereof, but that which doth more perfwade me more confidently of that Refb-
lution, '\%y that the Prince oiAnhalt is expedted from thence here within thefe few
Days.

It is obferved here, x\\'3X fince this Accident of the Trinee ofConde, the King
groweth every T)ay a good Husband. Yefterday he dined in our Quarter with
the QLieen 2itConchini's, and carried her after Dinner to the Faire of St. Germains.
Monjl^ur d'Efpernon is very lately come to Court, and having made his excufes
for his long ftay, there hath been no further enquiry made of his Actions atMetz,
then if they never had been brought in queftion. And fo, ^c.

WILLIAM BECHER.

Mr, Becher to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, "Paris 7^^ Feb. 1^09. O. S.

I
Received yours of the 3

1''^ of January four or five Days fmce, but this is the

firft opportunity of any Meflenger which retourneth. I do very willingly

accept of your offer of a weekly Correfpondence, although I am not fure to have
always Matter to write, yet I will not fail to write that, when I have nothing

The great number <?/"French which you write of to be in that Court, I think

he reafonably diminijbed at this prefent, their enterprife having been difcover-

ed\ for {o I underftand it, although you write nothing of it. That which I hear of
it is this ; that there were divers Troops of French^ here ten, there twenty, a-

broad near Brujfells, and many alio in the Town it i^^lf, with an intention to

have furprized the Trincejfe oiConde as fhe ihould have gone on a Pilgrimage

near thereabout; but that the Matter was revealed by the Trineejfe ^Conde
/;/ this Court to her Son., jhe having got fome inkling of it, for which it is faid
this King is in great choler againft her : But fbme do lay, that it was rather a-

gamft the Trinee himfelf then the Trincejfe that the Enterprize was. This hath
been confidently delivered unto me with Ibme pregnant Arguments of the proba-
bility ; and yet mcthinks if it were fo, the Archdukes fhould take publick notice

of it, whereof your laft Letters (though very frelh) make not any mention ; and
therefore I pray do mc the favour to let me underftand the truth of it hereafter.

The Newes of that Trince in this Court, doth well accord with that which you
write, of his Spanifl? Attire and Exercifes there : For it is here fayd, that- the

Archduke
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Archduke hath lately received out oi Spaine Commifilon, to take that Prince An. l6o4;,

into his 'ProteBion. Thar he iliould place the Princejfe near the Infanta : To
take from her all the French Gentlewomen and Servants which were about her,

and to place Spanijh Women in their rooms. And laflly to take order for the

fafety of her Perfon, whilft the Trince went to lee the Countrey; which is in-

terpreted whiles he pafTeth into Spayne.

The AfTembly at Halle vvas not concluded at the lad News which was re-

ceived thence here : There had happened Ibme jarr between the Free EarIsy and

Barons, and the Princes, about the number of Voyces which they fliould have

in that AfTembly, whereupon lone of thoie Earles were departed dilconrented

;

but the reft of them, with the Princes and divers Imperiall Towns, w^ere in a

great way, and had already agreed of the cheif Points of a very couragioas and
unanimous Confederacy in this matter o^Cle .es; and here likevvife they pretend

to be in great forvvardnefs to joyne with them. And they have beeii the more
animated in the matter by Monfieur de la Boderie within thefe two Days ; who
though he had not feen the King (his Majefty being yet at Royftort,) yet afTureth

them here, that he hath already lb far informed himfelf of the King's Mind, that

he doubted not to receive alLkind of Satisfaction.

But the Matter which is moft in fpccch here, is the Enterprife o^ Milan, which

this King is to undertake fur the T)uke of Savoy. Which matter is ib far re-

folved, as there is an Eftate let downe of the Forces to be employed therein, and

things made in readinels for efFed:ing of them: But as yet there is no Money dif-

burled, and confequently no Levies made. But of the Particularities hereof, as

I Ihall difcover more, I will not fayle to advertife you. And \^o, &c.

WILLIAM BECHER.

T/je Earle of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 8^^ />^ 1609.

YO U Ihall receive here inclofed an ample InftrucSlion under hisMajefties Hand
and a Letter of Credit to the Princes in generall for your repair to 'Duffel-

dorp, and afTuming for hisMajeftie how far he is pleafed to engage himlelf in their

Aliiftance, according as by the faid Inftru6tion you fliall be more particularly in-

formed ; to which I have nothing to add at this time, but to let you know, that

the protraction which hath happened fince la Boderie's departure from Paris
proceeded not out of any difficulty or irrefolution in his Majefty, but from con-

trarieties of Wind and Weather, which detained la Boderie three Weeks at Ca-

lais; by whom hisMajeftie was to be particularly informed of the Propofitions

of the Prince of Anhalt, and the French King's Refolution thereupon, which

was a principal Caufe of his Imployment hither. Another Caufe is to make a

Motion for renewing of antient Leagues and Treaties betwixt the Crowns, fith

that Treaty of Blois, which was of mutuall Defence, is not to be held in force^

for certaine Circumftances omitted to be performed upon the Death of Charles

the 9^^ and oiHenry the Third. It is likely his Majefty (who defireth nothing

more then to live in ftreight Friendfliip and Amity with his old Friends) will con-

defcend to the Motion, though upon Ibme fuch Refervations as the prefent State

of each others Affairs will bring into Confideration, whereof hereafter you Ihall

be advertized as occafion fliall be offered.

From the Houfe of Saxony we have here three AmbafTadors ; thofe that late-

ly were in France. The Anfwer which they are like to have here will be much
conformable to that which heretofore his Majefty gave to their forerunner i7^/-

frick ; which is in Subftance as much as they received in France, of which, for

your better information, I do fend you a Copy here inclofed, as alfo of the An-

fwer which the French King gave to the Prince oi Anhalt. And indeed what
can
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An, 1609. can his Majeftie do otherwife, who is not to take his Judgment of their Cailfe
'^ '^ upon him, neither is he carried by AfFedion more to the one then to the other,

any farther then the Equity of their Right iliall lead him unto it, it being equall

to him and all one, whether Saxe-, Brandenbtirgh 01 Newburgh^ or all three be
pofTefTed. The only Reaibn why he interpofeth himfelf, is to preferve their

Right inviolated, and to keep them from OpprefTion againft thofe, that have no
other Colour for their Intrujion but the Cloak of Religion^ and Le dro'idi de
bienfeance ; and therefore his Majefty will endeavour as much as he may to lead

the T^ukes oi Saxony into the right way, which is to conjoyn themfelves with
the two other Pretenders againft the Intruders^ and there to ftand either fiich

courfe of judicial Proceeding, as is moft agreeable with the Conftitutions of the

Empire, or to fubmit themlelves to fome indifferent Compromile.
From Venice vVe have here an Extraordinary AmbafTador about the Accidents

which happened heretofore there concerning his Majeftie's Book, whereof for-

merly you have been advertized, and in which the Venetians are careful! to give
his Majelly the beft Satisfadion.

It remaineth only, that at your going to "Duffeldorp you be carefull to eftablifh

a fafe and fpeedy Currancy and Addrefs for your Letters hitherward, that his Ma-
jefty may be in time advertized, and may not depend upon the uncertainty of
Reports. And fo, ^c.

From the Court R. SALISBU RY.
at Whitehall.

InJlrnBtons for Sir Ralph Winwood, Knight^ our Amhajfador with

the States of the United Provinces, for his repair to Dufleldorp in

Cleve.

JAMES R. 8^1^ February 1(^09.

TRUSTY and well beloved, you are already fo full acquainted with the

precedent Courfes of our Proceedings in this bufynefs of Cleve and Juli"
ersy ^c. as well how far we ftand already engaged in general Termes ofAffiftance
to the Princes of Brandenburgh and Newbnrgh, as with the Reafons and Mo-
tives that have induced us thereunto, as it fliall not be needfull now to make any
recapitulation of it. That which we have now to deduce unto you, is firft to ac-

quaint you with our particular Refolution in the point of Aftiftance; and next of
the ufe which you are to make of it towards the Princes interefted, and towards
all their Allyes and Confederates in the fame Caufe. And therefore in the firft

having now underftood of our good Brother the French King (by his AmbafTador
whom he hath purpolely fent to us) the Propofitions which Chrijiian Prince of
Anhalt hath lately made unto him, in the behalf of //?^ Princes United in Ger-
many, that namely have undertaken to levy at their own Charge and Entertaine-

ment, four thoufand Foot, and one thouiand Horfe, with lome pieces of Artille-

ry, and other warlike NecefTaryes, over and above the prefcnt numbers ofHorfe
and Foot which the Marquis of Brandenbtirgh and Count Palatine of New-
burgh, have in pay already vi^ithin thcle Territories oiCleves and Juliers, being
cftnuated to be four thoufand five hundred Foot, and fbme twelve hundred Fiorfe,

which the faid Princes oi Brandenburgh and Newburgh are to continue in Pay
at their own Coft and Charges: And alfo having now underftood the Refolution
which confcquently our good Brother x\\cFre?ich King hath taken thereupon, to
furnifli himlclf alone at his own Cofts and Charges, the like number of Horfe and
Foot, with the like Equipage of Artillery and Warlike Provifions, as the faid Pro-
vinces and their Confederates Ihall joyntly furnifh together. Wc have alfo

thought it convenient (out of our AffeAion to the Juftnefs and Equity of that

Caufc
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Caufe and FriendOiip to thefc Princes our Allyes) to declare our fclves particu- ^i'^. i6o^^
Jarly, that we are willing (according to our former gencrall Declaration) to put

our lelves for their Defence to the Charge of four thoufand Men, to be continued

in their Service upon luch Termes and Conditions as fliall be agreed upon by the

generall Aflent of the Confederates. Of which our princely Refolution, our Will

and Pleafure is you do give notice both to the laid Princes at T>ujJ'eldorp and
their Confederates, and that you tranfport your felf to lI>ufeldorp with all con-

venient fpeed, to afTift in that generall AfTembly of all the Princes Confederates,

(which we underftand is to be held there upon the difl'olving of the Meeting that

is now at Hallm Suabia) for to confult and agree with the faid Princes, as well

of thofe things which depend upon this our Refolution, both for the Manner
and Form, and the Time when, and for how long our faid A/Iiftance is to be pre-

pared and continued, as to confuit and conclude of all things elfe that may reitilt

to the common good and utillity of the Caufe ; whereof from time to time you
fliall particularly advertize us with all convenient Expedition, that you may re-

ceive fuch further Directions from u^ as ihall be neceflary in that behalf

For the Form of our Affiftance whether in Men or Money, although we
could have been contented to have left it abfolutcly to the Eledlion of the

Princes pretenders^ yet confidering the Difficulties that are imminent in the le-

vying and tranfporting of Men, in regard of the Place more remote from us then

from others, and fubjedt to the Incommodities and Incertainties of Wmd and
Weather, befides other Confiderations of State refpedting the time of our Parlia-

ment, where we fliall have Caufe to charge and burden our People many Ways>
we require you to let them underlland, that we are defirous that this Aid which
we do give may be rather accepted in Money then in any other kind, unlefs you
may find a Difpofition in the States of the 'IJmtedTrovinces to accommodate us

with fome convenient Numbers of our Subjeds that are now in their Pay to be
uled by us in that Service, over and above fuch Succours as the States frorri

themfelves ihall refolve to contribute to that Caufe. To which purpole we re-

quire you to deal eftedrually with the States^ that accordingly you make your
Propofitions to the Princes. For as we could be contented rather to furnilh the

Money then to fend any Men from hence, fb if we fliould find that our Subjects

there mould ftill ftand to the Hazard of cafliiering, (as now they do,) we think

the States ought not to deny us this Opportunity of imploying our own Men (if

things muft come to that pals) in Cleves^ rather then to have them returned back
again into their own Country; to their own Difcouragement, and the reil: of our
People that fliall fee their Fortune, after fo much hazard. And therefore if you
find any Intention in the States at this prefent to cafhier any, you may inter-

pofe your felf to fu(J3end their Refolution, till it may appear how things will dif^

pofe themfelves in Cleves.

You may alfo ferioufly exhort the States^ now that they know both our Refo-

lution, the French King's, and the Princes united, that they be not backward in

declaring themfelves at this time ; as well in refpecft that their means are at hand
and their State better provided of warlike Provifion, (who have caufe to ftand more
on their Guard then others,) as in regard of that Importance which it is to them
and muft be, to have thofe Countries in the Hands of their Friends; by whom
otherwife they are like to be environed fo many ways, as their own State cannot

but run great Perill both at prefent and by Confequence. All which confidered,

you fliall let them know that we expe(5t they fliall ule all pofTible Expedition;

and the rather, becaufe their Ambaff^ador here hath foUicitted us in this Matter
in their Name, and hath afTured us that they did attend our Refolution with great

Devotion.

Having now made you underftand our Pleafure, and by virtue of the Letters

and Inftrudiions we have enabled you to fpeak upon good Warrant both in the

generall and in the particular, we think it not amifs to furnifli you with fome
fuch Reafons as may make the Greatnefs of our Favour in this Conjunction ap-

pear, in cafe any fliould go about to diminifli the Luftre and Reputation of the
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Aft. 1609. fame, refpcc^ing the Proportion; which often happens amongft Pcrfons that look

no farther then the Superficies of things. Wee think it fit that by way of Pre-

occupation, you offer thofe Confiderations unto them. Firft, that in all Auxi-

liaries the Proportions ought to be alis:ays paralleld to the prefent EJiate of the

Tarty ajjifiing^ what he may do 'without apparent Inconvenience to himfelf.

In which particular it is well known, that at our coming to this Crown we found

not only the Kingdom exhaufted but wrapt into great Arrear of Debts, by reafoii

of a conrinuall War that hung upon it ; and fince our coming have been put to

many feverall occafions of Expence which neceffarily could not be avoyded : So
as to have enlarged thcfe our auxiliary Numbers, might rather be deemed a dif-

proportionable Formallity in fhew, then a Refolution intended to be actually per-

formed Secondly, if it be obferved what manner of Auxiliaries have heretofore

been afforded by our PredecefTors in Caufes as urgent, and wherein there were
not fo many Supporters as this Caufe hath, it will be found that we have yet

drained our felves in this our Offer; for the greateft Auxiliaries that were afford-

ed out of England under the late Earle of EJfex to the French King^ (in whofe
Confervation this Realm had more Tntereft in many Confiderations then in this,)

exceeded not the Number of four thoufandMen : And that great Afliftance which
was afforded to the States in their extreame Miferies^ was but of five thoufand

Foot and five hundred Florfe, and that upon many Referves and ftridt Conditions

of Security for Repayment; where this our Offer proceeds freely, and for ought
we know without Expectation of Requitall.

And as for comparing it to the French Kings, though our purpofe be not to

extenuate the Reputation thereof, yet if the Nature ot the one and the other be
well fifted, there will not appear any great Difparity in the prefent Charge: For
it mufl be confidered, that by the Conflitution of the prefent State of France^
there are many Bands and Troops in continuall Pay, of whom the French King
may ferve himfelf in this A(5tion without any great Increafe of Charge. Next,

he entertaineth already in Pay two Regiments oi French in the States Service^

whom he alfo defigneth (as 'tis faid) for that Imployraent; fo as his prefent

Charge mud rather rife by his Levyes oi Suijfez or other Strangers, which are

not like to pais much the Number of four thoufand Men.
Concerning any Reimburfrnent for the Charge, if you find this Matter already

pafTed over and not likely to be flood upon by the Confederates, you may alio

forbear to fpeak of it; otherwile you may procure us as advantagious Conditions

for it as may be. You may likewife acquaint the Princes with our Approbation
of the Choice they have made oi Chriftian Prince oi Anhalt to be their Com-
mander in cheif of all the Forces united; of whom we have received fo many
Teflimonies of his Sufficiency and Valour, as we mufl hold him moft worthy of
that Place, and mod likely to dilcharge the fame to the Satisfadion of all Men.
And now that you are ^o fully inflruded in the Particularities of our Afliflance,

our Will and Plcalure is that at your Repair to T>tij[eldorp you do mainly incul-

cate thelc two Confiderations. Firfl exhort the Princes and efpecialJy the Pre-
tenders^ to Uniformity and Concurrency in Councill and Adtions, without any
particular refpcd to their private Interefts; but to referr that wholly to the In-

tegrity and Confcience of the Arbitrators, or to fome fuch judicial! Proceedings
as othcrvvife might be bcft fitting and agreeable to the laudable Conftitutions of
the Empire. For as in this our Interpofition for them, our only Scope is to pro-
tedt them from Violence and apparent Oppreffion, (howfbever the fame may be
masked by their Adverlaries under the Cloke ofReligion or Convenience ofStateJ
fb we do freely protcfl, that our Intention is not either to wrong any Authority
of the Emperottrs, or to draw unto us the Cognizance of thofe things which we
know by the antient Conllitutions of the Empire to be otherwife determinable,
neither prcjudicarcly to favour the one Pretender more then the other, how near
focvcr he might be allycd to us.

The next L'onfidcration is the Recommendation of the general Peace and Re-
pole of Chriflendom, as a Matter which Almighty God hath committed to our

fpecialj
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/peciall Charge, and wherein we have with others, tho painefully yet luccefsful- y^^. i6oQ,
Jy acquitted our felves of late in the Low Countries. Which you may ferioufly

repreient unto them, to the End that neither by Animofity, or upon Confidence

of the Strength and Multitude of Confederates, they attempt any thing rafhly or

improvidently againft the fame; but Handing in their juft Defence againft any In-

truders, which neither have nor can pretend any Right or lltle to thcmfelves,

whatfoever do proceed of it they may be exculable before God and Men, that

they have not attempted any thing which is not juft and equitable in their be-

half In which Confideration, if upon the Conference among the Princes fome
other Courfe might be thought of for compounding of thefc Differences then by
the Rigour of Warr, which by reafon of the Conlequence, confidering the partak-

ing on either fide cannot but be mofl: dangerous and dreadfuU to all Chrijiendomy

as we could be contented rather to embrace the iame, fo we require you to fc-

cond any fuch Motions as far as they may fubfifl: with the Equity of the Caufe,

and without apparent Prejudice to the Safety of the common good-, upon both

which Foundations this our Interpofition is grounded.

RO. SALISBURY.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl ^/Salisbury.

Right honorable my goodLord

^

Hague lo^h Feb. 1609. O. S.

MY lafl: did advertize of the feditious and mutinous ''Oproare at Utrecht 5

and that the Count Maurice by the Advice of the States Generall (for

the Prevention of the prefent and greater Inconveniencys which then inilantly

were to be feared) did give Allowance to the Choice of thefe Magiftrates which
the Burghers had afllimed, being known to be able and fufficient Men, both for

Judgment and Experience and for Duty and good Devotion to the Welfare of
the Publick.

The Magiftrates thus confirmed, to give Conten^^rnent to the Commonaltie by
whole Favour they were promoted to the Office, and the rather to induce them
to lay down their Armes, they did abollifh three forts of Impofitions, of fmall

Beer, of Corn for Bread, and of the Taxes laid upon the Houfes ; of which Grie-

vances the poorer Sort had long complained of being too heavylie furcharged.

The States Generall underftanding that the Burghers had laid down their Arms,
made inftance to the Count Maurice to go to Utrecht ; and untill then neither

they with good Manners could intreat him to that Voyage, nor he with reafon

adventure his Perfon into the Hands of a turbulent Multitude. He went thither

thefirft of this Month, accompanyed by order of the States with three oi their

AJfembly^ and two of the Councill of State. By Letters from them we under-

flaud, that this Mutiny hath long underhand been projected by one Brackhel a

principall Gentleman of that State, who in the Government of the Earle of Lei-

cefter did bear an extraordinary Power in that Province, and made ufe thereof

accordingly : Since whofe time he hath been baniflied out of the Town, and un-

till now hath lived retired in his own Houfe in the Country. He hath been

moved by the Q\:iWViX. Maurice to depart out of the Town, which he doth refufe

to do, making many ftrange Demands ; and in fbme pretending rather a new Al-

teration then a Reformation in this State. The States have written that he
ihould be prelTed to retyre out of the Town : That if he hath any Grievances he
ihould prefent them by Requeft : That by a jlrong hand nothing is to be carried.

That they gave Advice that the Magiftrates chofen by Violence iliould be con-

firmed, was in Contemplation of the publick Good, not that they wanted either

Power or Refolution to range them to Reafon, who by undired: Courfes ihould

feek to make any Innovation, either in the whole Body or in part of their State.

At this prefent the Affairs of that Province are in thefe termes. The Town did

receive
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An, 1609. receive the Count Maurice with their bed Magnificence, and fince have made

him many fair Prefentations to this purpofe: That they did defire the Advance-

ment of his Perfon and the Honor of his Houfe; and that they had rather to be

governed by one abfolute Trince^ then by fo many petty Mafters. But he knows
the JVorld too well to bite at fo poor a baite ; and underftands his own good bet-

ter^ then to begin with a petty Inland Province', whereby he Jhall di/cover an

unreafonable Ambition (which hitherto with great JVifdom he hath concealed)

without Fruit or EjfeEi.

From the Affembly at Hall (where it is faid the Elector of Brandenburgh ar-

rived the 19'^ of the laft) we hear this ; that the Princes and the Towns with

one confent have concluded the 1)nion for joynt Defence in the Caufe of Reli-

gion ; but for the .particular Matter now in hand, which concerneth the two
Princes for the Succeflion of Cleves and Juliers, the Towns do refufe to take

part in that Quarrell. The principal! Towns whofe afTiftance is moft to be re-

quired, are Strasburgh^ ''Olm, and Nuremburgh, upon whole Example the reft do
depend. Ausburgh and Franckfort have not fent to this Aflembly ; and for

thole three former Towns, certaine Princes have undertaken to follicitte them
not to fcparate themfelves from their common A 1 lyes, in a Caufe fo juft and im-
portant for the Eftablilliment of Religion throughout all Germany. In the mean
time nothing is more certaine then that Archduke Leopold \s diftreffed and in

extremity on all fides ; neither hath he hope to be relieved, unlefs the King of
Spaine Jhall fpeedily declare himfelf openly in his Caufe ; which he cannot do
unlefs he embark the Archdukes with him : and hardly can they enter into a
new War in Cleves and Juliers, without falling into a Relapfe of the old,

which fo many Years they have fuftained full fore againft their Wills, with thefe

Provinces.

That which we hear of the Trince of Conde, that the Gates of Bruffells

fliould lately be iliut upon a fearch for two French Men^ which Jhould have a
pra5fice againft his Terfon and the Terfon of bis Lady, hath fo little ground
of Reafon in it, that 'tis not believed here; and if there be in fliew any fuch thing,

it is taken to be but a Spanijh Artifice, to nourilli Jealoufies and Differences in

the Spirit of the poor Trince, thereby to alienate his AfFedlions from acknow-
ledging his Errour, and from receiving that Grace, which now refufed, hereafter

perhaps may be demanded and will not be obtained. Yet this withall might
have come into confideration, that this (if it be but apiece of cunning) doth cad
a blemiih of reproachful! Diflionour upon a great King; whereof he cannot but
be moft fenfible, who through all the Traverfes of his Life hath ever been free

from the Icaft afperfion of any fuch difloyall attempt. The Prince is faid as yet
to be free from being engaged by touching any Money from the King of Spaijte,

though a Penfion hath been tendered him of 5000 Ducats the Month. His Friends

give forth that he can be content to go into any neutrall Place, fo it be not into

the Jurifdidtion of thefe Provinces, nor into Lorraine, nor into Savoy : All

which parts having their neceftary dependance upon France, cannot or will not
in his Judi^ment warrant his Security.

The States are now upon the point of fending their AmbafTadors into England
and France. This Day nomination hath been made amongft the States oi Hol-
land, for thofe who lliall be deputed for their Provilice. Yox England are named
Monfieur Waremendt, whom your Lordfliip doth know. He hath been Admi-
rall of Holland, and is a Gentleman defcended of a moft antient Houfe ; and
Monfieur Berche, Penfioner of Dordrecht, who two Years fince was imployed
to his Majcftic. To thefe two they will joyne one or two more, to treat about
the ^lefiion of Fijhing and the Commerce of their Merchants. One of thefe
I think will be a Brother oi Monfieur Barnevelfs, who is F^enfionary oiRotter-
dam. For France, are named from Holland Monfieur Brederodc, whom like-

wile your Lordfhip doth know, but he yet doth excufe himfelf from that
Charge, and Vandermile, Son-in-law to Monfieur Barnevelt, who lately is

come from Venice. The other Provinces yet have not declared themfelves. I

underftand
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underftand that the French King doth much defire that Monfietir Barnevelt An. i6c;

the Advocate of Holland ihould come to him in this Anibaffage : But the Affairs

here at home (which at this time are {o much out of order) cannot fpare his Pre-

fence from hence'; and if they could, yet becaufe Corpus cannot be in duobus lo-

cis at one time, both in England and in France, he would be i'o well adviied as

to forbear that Journey.

The late and long Tempefts have caufed fuch extraordinary Inundations in thefe

Parts, that the third of Holland is over-flown with Water. The Damage is in-

eftimable which thefe People fuffer by the breach of the Dikes, which in many
parts are carried away by the violence of chc Water. Every particular Province

doth bear a parr, only Zeland, by God's Providence, and the Diligence of them

whom they Imployed about thefe Affairs, is free. And fb, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London, Yi"^ February \6o^,

ICan make you no long relation of our Chriftmas Games, being grown fuch a

Hoiife 'Dove that I ftir little abroad, fpecially to look after fuch fports. The
Barriers on twelfth Night they fay were well performed, and the Trince behaved

himfelf every way very well and gracefully. The three Prizes were beftowed on

the Earle of Montgomery, young T>arcie Son to the Lord TDarcie, and Sir Ro-

bert Gordon a Scot, more in Favour of the Nation then for any due defert. In-

ftead of a Tlaudite they had an exceeding good Peal of Ordnance or Cham-
bers, that graced the matter very much. The next Day the Trince with his

AlTiftance all in a Livery, and the Defendants in their beft bravery, rode in

great Pomp to convoy the King to Sz. James's, whether he had invited him and

all the Court to Supper, (the Qiicen only being abfent) and there ended his Ta-

ble; the allowance whereof from the Publifhing of his Challenge, had been loo/.

a Day. If the Charge do not hinder it, he would feign undertake another Tri-

umph or Shew againft the Kijtg's T)ay in March, and the Queen would like-

wife have a Mask againft Candlemas or Shrovetide. She hath been fbmewhat
melanchoUy of late about her Joyntu^e, that was not fully to her likeing; where-

upon to give her Contentment, there is 3000/. a Year added to it out of the

Cuftomes, with a Donative of xoooo/. to pay her Debts. The Lady Arabella's

Bufynefs (whatibever it was) is ended, and flie reftored to her former Place and

Grace. The King gave her a Cupboard of Plate better then 200/. for a New
Year's Gift, and a 1000 Marks to pay her Debts, befides fome yearly addition to

her Maintenance; Want being thought the cheifeft caufe of her Difcontentment,

though flie be not altogether free from fufpicion of being collapfed. At a Sup-

per the laft Week made by the Lady Elizabeth Hatton, there grew a Queftion

between the Earls 0I Argile 2iX\diTembrook, about Tlace, which the Scot raain-

laincs to be his by Seniority, as being now become all Britaines. Our Nobil-

lity now begin to ftartle at it (now it touches their Freehold,) but for ought I

hear the King leaves it as he finds it, and referrs it over to the Parliament

;

which is now likely to hold on, {ox yongTelverton hath made his Peace, and
divers Gentlemen that were put out of the Commiffion of the Peace for being

over bufy the laft Seflions, are reftored ; and Sir Henry Witherington releafed

from his confining or reftraint. One Coeffeteau, a French Fryer, Preacher to

that King, hath anfwered our King's Book very moderately and modeftly they

fay ; yet he is nothing fatisfyed with his fawning, nor takes it in better part,

then if (as he fays) he Jhould have bid a T'—d in his Teeth, and then cry Sir

Reverence.

VOL. III. H h Wee
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/[». 1609. Wee hear of a great AfTembly oiTapifts of late in Ireland^ where there were
between fix and fiven thoufand together in an Ifland with 15-0 Priefts, that had
ereded fo Altars ; but upon notice given, and fome fent to diicover them, they
vanilhed away and Icattered.

Our Eafi India, Marchants have lately built a goodly Ship of above ixoo
Tun; to the launching whereof the King and Prince were invited, and had a

bountiful Bankquett. The King graced Sir Thomas Smith the Governor with a

Chaine, in manner of a Collar, better then 200/, with his Pidrure hanging at it,

and put it about his Neck with his own Hands, naming the great Ship Trades in-

creafe\ and the Prince a Pinace of 250 Tun (built to wait upon her) Pepper
Corn. Dr. Abbot Bilhop oi Litchfield was ele(5ted to London the 5^^ of this pre-

fent. The Bijhop oiEly is fet to work to Reply to Cardinall Bellarmine's An-
fvver to the King's Book ; whereof I perceive he makes no great account, but
thinks that either the Man is much crazed from what he was, or ^Kt that he did
it with a contemptuous negligence.

I hope we lliall have his Sermon (upon the 4''' to the Galatiajts and 4*'' verfe)

preached on Chrijimas-T>ay with great applaufe. The King (with much impor-
tunity) had the Copy delivered him on Ttiefday laft before his going towards Roi-
fion, and fays, he will lay it fiill under his billow. So with the remembrance
of my beft Service to my good Lady, I commend your Lordiliip and all yours to
the Protection of the Almighty.

Tour Lordjhifs to Command,

JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

Mr. Cottington to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Madrid 14^'' February 1(^09, O. S.

THIS Evening the Secretary Trado fent for me, and (after fbme circum-
flance) tould me, that both from your Town and 'Raris yt was written

him, that his Majefty (our Mafter) was by Treafon hurt, and that all the Ports
oiEngland were Cerrados: That the IjSiAy Arabella and the CavallaricoMayor
unto the King, were in the Tower. Wiih this (although he would not delyver it

unto me for certain truth) I am {o much trobled, that I am not able to write you
almofl any thing.

IVe here turn out our Morifcoes, without fujfering them to carry eyther in
Specie or in Letters any kind ofGold or Silver. Th^ French Ambajfador late-

ly rcceaved from fome of them great fommes of Money (as it feems) on good
Conditions, fending his Steward Poft ioxFraJtce (at their coft,) with fuch Papers
as he gave them. But the Steward wz-S taken fome thirteen Leagues hence, and
brought Rrifoner to thys Towne, and his Maile taken from him. Herein the
AmbafTador ftirrcd fo bravely, as the Steward ys againe gon with his Maile uno-
pened.

Strange Multitudes of Irijhe were here lately affembled, but upon my com-
plaint they arc commanded from hence. Your Colonel Simple ys here, and fol-

lows our Councellours with much diligence: I will, as you advife me, have a
watchful Eye over him. So much we fear xh^Rlague here, as all Englijh Ship-
ping, from what part of the Kingdom foevcr, are by Proclamation prohibited to
enter any of the Ports. Our Ships that came from 'bunkirk, are now gon about
to joync with the reft of the Armada at Cartagena. And fo, ^.

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

T O S TSCR I'P T.

Our King and Queen will fliortly go into Galicia and Rortugal/, and not re-

turn hither in two Ycares.

*Mr,
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* A/r. Beaulicu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, London^ 15^^ Feb. 1^09.

SINCE the Writing of my lad by the ordinary of the lad Weeke I received

yours oi the Jafl: of January, together with the Copies therein enclofed of
your late Treaties with the States, for the which both my fcif and my Freinds

have had caufe to thankc you for the Satisfad:ion which thereby we have re-

ceived by the particular Informations of that long expecSted Conclufion .• JVhich

after fo much labouring, doth appear a great dealmore fruitfull in the ^antity

ofArticles, then in the ^ality of the Matter. But the belt is, that it doth
not import them much that are in pof[e£ion to have the Right of the Controverfy

decided.

Upon Sunday Monfieur de la Boderie and the two AmbafTadors of Venice ex-

traordinary and ordinary, were folemnly and magnificently feafted at JVhitehall

by the King, where there paffed good Mirth and plenty of Healths between his

Majefty and them. At the fame Table the Prince did fit with them. Upon
Tuefday thofe of Saxony had the like Entertainment. This Afternoon my Lord
was vifited by the Extraordinary oi Venice, El Senor Contarini, of his old Ac-
quaintance, who doth ftill profefs much Freindfliip with him. Of the occafion

and fubjed: of all their Negociations you have been fully employed by my Lord's

laft Letters. The faid Contarini is now within four Days upon his return.

Our Parliament doth now begin to grow warm. The Matter of the Vnion
hath ben there hotly revived by Sir PVilUam Maurice, who hath made fome long
Orations in that behalf, but not without Interruption and Whiftling of the lower
Houfe, which took no great tafte en ce potage refchauffe. At this tyme they
are in hand with the Caufe of the four litigious Shires of the Borders of Wales,
which fue to be abfolutely fevered from the Jurifdidlion of that Principalitie.

Whereupon there is a Committee appointed of 50 of the 1)pper Houfe and 100
of the Lower, to determine this Matter, who are to meet this Afternoone about
the fame.

The Lady Arabella, who (as you know) was not long ago cenfuredfor hav-
ing without the King's T^rivity entertained a Motion of Marriage, was again

within thefe few Days deprehended in the like Treaty with my Lord of Beau-
champ's fecond Sonne, and both were called and examined yefterday at the Court
about it. What the Matter will prove I know not ; but thefe Affe6lations of
Mariage in her, do give fome Advantage to the World of imparing the Reputa-
tion of her conftant and virtuous Difpofition. Any other Newes I have not to
write to you at this tyme. And fo, \Sc.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr, Becher to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTels.

SIR, Taris ly^^ Feb.1609. O. S.

T Receaved yefterday yours of the 9^^ Inftant, and having fo good an Oppor-
I tunity of writing back by the Voyage of this noble Gentleman Sir Thomas
Howard into your Parts, I thought it more fure and fpeedy then the ordinary

MefTengers ; and befides, I am lure you will be glad to be advertized with the firft,

of his coming to Brufells. His going fo foon after the Receipt of your Letter,

is the occafion that I cannot at this time give you anfwer of thofe Books of the

* Mr. Beaulieu was Secretary to Sir Thomas Edmondes in his Embaffies to the Archdukes and the French
King. He appears to have been a Gentleman of fine Parts and good Judgment; for which Reafon I em-
braced with Plcifure the generous Offer of a very learned and worthy Gentleman, who gave me ieave to

infert fuch of his Letters as I judged proper, to make this Colledion more complcat.

Trete7t'

I 95?

An. i6of)
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An. i6ot^.^retenjions of Saxe which you defire, bat by my next I will fend them, of af

lead an Anfwer that I cannot find them ; for as yet I hear not of them. The
Truth is, that before the Receipt of your Letters we had great Rumours and
Difcourles here, both of the Enter^rize againft the Trmcejje as it is generally

beleived, tho* fomc fay againfl the Trince^ and of his firange ^Deportment
thereupon ; not only in having fo outraged xht Secretary of the AmbafTador, but
likewife in having driven the Ambafiador's Wife out of his Houfe with very hei-

nous Reproches, and having tifed direB and open Speeches of his Right to the
Crown of France, and how he meant after this Kin^s T>eath to come and chal-

lenge it. Since, we underftand he is fecretly departed thence into Germany

y

with a purpofe to go unto the Emperor's Court or elfe unto Milan ; aiid that his

Wife and he are in very evill mefnage together. Upon Which reafon there is i
Speech in this Court, that Madam d'Angoulefine fhall go into Flanders to de-
mand the Trincejfe of the Archduke., in the Name of her Father and the reft of
her Kindred, as meaning to feperate her from the Prince, and that uponjufl
Occafions as is pretended and by her own Confent ; to which end thete are pub-
lijhed very heinous and tinnaturall Vices in the Terfon of that Trincd.
You may well conceive tliat the Bitternefs of thefe Matters doth mUch in-

cite the King hkewife in the Buiihefs of Cleves\ in which all kind of Reafons
do concurre to make him forward. Firft to deffite the Spaniard and terrify
the Archduke., in regard that the nearnefs of thofe Warres rbay inwrappe him iri

a more dangerous one then any yet paft. The Confiderations Of State remain
the fame or rather more urgent, that moved him firft to declare himfelf The
Almaynes in this laft AfTembly at Halle., have lliewed themfelves in Courage and
Agreement in this Buifnefs beyond hope and exped:ation, and did fend hithef
within thefe four or five Dayes the Baron T)hona to fignify their Refolurion to
the King, and withall to move him to haften his Levies, as his Ambaflador ther^
hath given them great AfTurance he will do ; and on their Parts they do promife,
that their Levies Ihall be ready by the middle oi Aprill. This King hath there-
upon lately difpatched into Suijferland to caufe the 6000 Swifs to march with all

Expedition ; and here is no talk but of the Charges which are newly diftributed

and the ComraifTions for the Levy of Souldiers: But as yet there is no Money
parted with alrhongh the Disburlcments are every Day expeded. And laftjy,

that which of all others will carry this King the moft relblutely into this Buif-

nefs, is the AfTurance which he hath that his Majefty will joyne with him.
The Enterprife likewife of Savoy goeth forward with as much heat as ever,

MonficurZ/^/i/i;7?//^r^j' being departed out of this Town within thefe three Dayes.
He was conduced cut of Towne with an extraordinary great Troop of Gentry,
and is to conferr perfonally with the Duke of Savoy before they begin to fall to
work. The Surprize ofGeneva (which hath been bruited here) hath given no hin-

drance to this Intelligence with Savoy., for that it is conceived to be no other
Matter then T)ifcove'ty of certain antient Correfpondents of the Duke of Savoy's^
who both feconded him in many of his Enterprifes and gave him Intelligence

from time to time of what pafTed; who though they were now difcovered and
confeffed all their former Pra(5fifes, yet abfolutely cleared the Duke of having
any new Enterprife upon the Towne. And fo, ^c.

WILLIAM BECHER.

Str Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Hague lo^h /r^^ 1609. O. S.

I
Received your Lordfliip's Letters of the 8'*^, accompanyed with hisMajeftie's
Inftrudions and fbme other Pieces, (with all which yourLordfhip hath been

carcfuU to furnilh mc for my better Directions in the Caufe of ClevesJ the 13'^

of
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of this Month. . The Day after here was held a generall Faft thronghout all thefd v^;?, 1609.
Gountrys, wherein no Matter of Bufyneis with Conveniency could be treated.

The 15^'^ of thij Month I found Mr. Barnevelt, to make him firft capable of his

Majefliie's Morion for the Loan of4000 Foot, for fo I underftand his Majeftie's

Meaning, and therefore have made no mention of Horfe before I would profe-

cute it in open AfTembly of the States Generall, which I did the 16^'^; and
thought good to do it rather by way of ^leftion and Confultation with them,

then by w^y. oi Requeft or T)emand; with thefe two cxprefs Cautions^ that his

Majeftie's Pleafiire was not to deprive them of the Service of his SubjecSts to any
prejudice which might thereby be feared to arile to the Provinces, neither to

withdraw them from their Service, where his Intention was they ihould return

(if at all they ihould be ufed) at the End of this War. My Proportion I lend

herc\yith with the Copy of the States Anfwer, (the Original I am bold to retaine

becaufe I may have ule for it in his Majeftie's Service,) who willingly are con-

tent that his Majeftie may be pleafed to make ufe of 4000 Foot of his own Sub-

jed:s, which now are in their Service.

I crave leave to prefent unto your Lordlliip's Confideration certaine Motions,
the Refolution whereofmay be for my better Diredtion in this Bufynefs, whereia
his Majeftie's Honour and Service doth hold fo great an Intercft. i. Firft, his

Majeftie being Ibrved by thefe four thoufand Foot from the States, whether his

Pleafure be (this War being like to be but/<?// de faille, and the Troops prefent-

ly to return to the Service of their old Maifters,) that they be commanded a-

part by a Collonel of their Nation who only fliall have reference to the generall

in chief, or to march in one Body with the Troops which the States fliall fend

and be fubordinate to their Commander, who is intended to be Count Henry of

Naffaw, as in thefe Wars they have been to the Count Maurice. 1. Secondly,

whether it be not his Majeftie's Pleafure that thefe four thoufand Men lliall be
continued for their Treatment, upon the felf-fame Foot as hitherto they have
been in the States Warr : The Collonels and high Officers at thirty two Days
the Month, the Souldier forty two, which here are called States Months : Yet
can I not but acknowledge that Sir Edward Cecyll and Sir John Ogle have but

Jlender ^rovifion, each of them only 300 Guilders the Month. The Charge of
thefe four thoufand Men in the Field will amount (according to Proportion of the

States Pay and of their Month forty two Days for the Soldier,) to the Sume of
65-5-9 ^' Sterling the Month, as will appear by the particular State I fend herewith,

which I received from the States Commijfoner. 3. Thirdly, whether it will not

be moft for his Majeftie's Profit and the Advancement of their Service, that the

Money for the Provifion of thefe Troops be configned into the Hands of the

States Taymafter for the Warr, who afterward may make his Account to fuch

who fliall be authorized from his Majefty to receive it; and that his Majefty be
ferved by their Mafters and other Officers, and the Troops fubjed to the Form
of Difcipline in their Warr. 4. Fourthly, and if any Captaine ffiall deceafe dur-

ing the Time that thefe Troops lliall be in his Majeftie's Pay, whither the Com-
panies vacant fliall be beftowed (as heretofore they have been) by the Advice of
the Collonel under whofe Regiment the Company is, or that his Majeftie's Plea-

fure firft is to be known.
I fend herewith to your Lordftiipp a State of the War of all the Companys

Englijh and Scottifl?, whereby your Lordfliip will fee that no Company but the

CoUonells do pafs one hundred heads, the reft are at ninety, eighty and feventy.

This may be confiderable, whether his Majefty will be ferved oy thefe Compa-
nies according to the Number of the Heads as now they ftand, whereby the

Charge will be the greater, and be augmented by the Pay of many Captains and
Officers; or whether he will command the CoUonells (whofe Regiments he will

ufe) to give order to their Captains to reinforce their Companies to one hundred
Heads, againft that time (which by my Letters from T>uJfeldorp I ihall advertize

to be affigned) the Troops of all the Confederates Ihall be ready to march. And
untill that time I think it is not his Majeftie's Purpofe to enter into Charge, though
the States in their Anfwer to my Propofition, do tranfport them to his Majeftie's

VOL. IIL I i Pay
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An. 1^09. Pay upon thefirft oi Aprill. And becaufe the States in their Anfvvcr fay no-

thing to that Claufe in my Propofition for the Return of thele Men to their Ser-

vice, it may be your Lordiliip may think it mofl convenient that they remaine

as they are under the States Command; without any other Difference then only

this, that for the time they iliall be imployed in the Adion of Cleves they Ihall

be defrayed at his Majeflie's Charge.

I have prefumed on your Lordlhipp's Favour to propound thefe Conflderations,

which I humbly fubmitt to your Lordfhip's Judgment; the Refolution whereof

may be of fome Service, if I may conveniently receive it before my going from

hence to T>iijfeldorp^ for as the Seafon now is here between freezing and thaw-

ing, it is not pofTible to travail through thefe Countries neither by Land nor Wa-
ter; neither as yet do we hear of the Diflblution of the A/Tembly at Hall. \x\

the mean time I have written to the Marquefs Erneft of Brandenburgh (who
is there,) that I have Commandment to repair unto him, with that Charge which
will make known his Majeftie's Refblurion for the Maintenance of their Right,

and give full Satisfadion to all the Princes Confederates of their Union.

I do defign to carry along with me the T)eJ>uties of the States:, who though
yet they declare not themfelves in this Caufe, yet will do that which ihdAl bed
become them in Honor and Reafon. Yet there is fome Mifunderftanding between
them and the Princes of Germany-, who require to have the Precedence of them
in all Meetings. The States within the Precindts or Circles of Germany., are

content to give Tlace to thcTrinces Ele£iors : I prefume his Majeftie will be

pleafed that I iliall joyne with the French Ambajfador-, to afTift the States in the

Maintenance of fuch Rights as in Reafon ought to appertaine to them.

Of the Proceeding and IfTue of this Bufynefs o? Cleves the Opinions here are

divers; this is the mofl: currant, that the Archduke Leopoldus having to his

great Honor and Reputation fb long held out, will fee an Army in the Field be-

fore he quitt the Town of Juliers. Yet there are Letters, that the iaft Week
he palTed through Cologn accompanyed with 40 Horfe, but not without purpofe

to return againe ; and that he hath left in the Town for Commander ^ompey Giu-

Jiiniano a Mafl:er of the Camp, andoneofprincipallNote in tht Archduke's Service.

I think a little Rhetorick will ferve to make the Princes and the Allies under-

ftand the Greatnefs and worth of his Majeflie's Succours. For all Circumflances

duely confidered, that his Majeflie doth enjoy a perfed: Peace at home, and

doth not enforce a Warr abroad; that no particular or private Reafon of State

doth advife him to embrace this Caufe, but only true and pure Honour without

Vanity or Ambition, and that the Charge he doth undergo is undertaken folely

and fimply for this Caufe ; they cannot but acknowledge the Succours to be

great, and equipollent to the greatefl: which they iliall receive.

I hope the time of his Majeflie's Charge in this War will be fo fhort that there

will be no need much to infifl for Reimbourfment. I underfland that Monfieur
de Boijiffe hath treated at Hall about a League defenfive with the Trinces ofthe
Union, and the States intend to give the like Charge to their Deputies. What
Diredions your Lordfliip fliall be pleafed to give me in this Point, I defire to re-

ceive by your next.

The Prince of Conde (as we hear) is departed from Brujfells, and his Lady
lodged with the Infanta. It hath been advertiled here that thcMarqiicisofC<?^7/z;r£'

did prefent him his Pardon from the King if he would return into France ; which
when he refufcd to do, he then threatned htm to be declared by the Tr'arliament

^y Paris a Rebell, and Criminel de leze Majefle, and that the King "woitld put
a Taille on his Head of 100000 Crowns, for a Reward to him that Jhould bring
him in dead or alive.

The States have afligned the 5-^'» oi March for the Rendezvous in this Town
of their AmbafTadors for France and England, who the next Day are to go to the

Briel there to embark. The Count Maurice is yet at Utrecht. The Fadion of
the Burghers doth grow fb violent, that nothing will make them underftand Rea-
fon but a (Irong Garrifon or a good Cittadell. And lo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.
Mr. Beau-
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Mr, Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, London, z^"^ Feb. 1(^09.

TH E Contents of your lafl Letter of the y'^ of this Month concerning the

Prince of Condi's biiifnefs, have ftaggercd many Mens Judgments hcrei

who could never perfwade themfelves that there fliould be fo much difficulty-

found in the working of his Reconciliation, or fo much ahenation in his Spirit,

as that ftrange and abfurde alarme taking of his (whereof you make mention)

doth dilcover in him. But for my part, how weak foevcr the poor Prince may
be of his Apprehenfion, I do furely thinke that fbme frivelous and panicke fear

in him hath ben either wrought, or at the leaft put forward by fome devife and
polecy of the Spaniards, then by any probable ground and juft impulfion. And
howfocver fome amongfl: us may think that thefe good Neighbours of ours would
hold it for a burthen to have him lye upon their Armes, yet by thQ Judgment of

thofe that are clear fighted amongfl: us it hath been always thought, that they ra-

ther long to have him fafl in their Bofome ; and that they will be content to

cut offmany other Penfions, afore they will Hirinke or grudge at that ; it being

well known, that they have not flayed for his coming into their Countrey to

broach their TraBices with him. For the matters of Cleveland, I am glad that

they go fo well forward for the Princes, as you give us to underftand, and as

we are otherwife informed : But of one thing I mufl: entreat you to clear me,

concerning that Admijfion (whereof you fpeak) of the Elector o^ Brandenburgh,

and Lantgrave of Hejfen, into the Union of the Proteftant Princes ; amongfl:

whom thefe being of the chiefefl:, it made me always think, that they like-

wife had ben the cheifefl: both Inftruments and Members of that gdod con-

junction.

The "Parliament here doth now cheifly 'occupy the Minds of our Court and

the Tongues of our Exchange. My Lord Treasurer is famous for an excellent

Oration dehvered to the Houfe, whereof though the Subjedl and End could not

be very pleafant to the hearers, being eipecially for a new Contribution-, yec

the Grounds and Strength of his Arguments "^^qxq fo energeticall, and his Speech

foperfuafive, as it feemeth to have given very good Satisfa6tion both to the Minds
and Judgments of all the Houfe. Amongfl other Reafons and Inducements which

he uled to them, he alledged (as I underftand) this ; that at the tyme of his

coming into the Charge oiHigh-Treafurer, he found the King indebted 1300000/.

whereof part grew in the late Queen's time, for fupplying of the Wars of /r(?-

/(«W under the Earles of Eff^ex and T)evonJhire, and the reft fince the King's

coming to the Crown ; fpecefying particularly the manner and occafions of the

Expence. That fmce the faid tyme there had ben 900000/. of the faid Debts

acquitted, fo that there remained yet 400000/. to dilcharge. He fliewed more-

over that the ordinary Expence of the King amounted to 81000/ yearly more
then his whole Revenue, befides the incidents of Extraordinarys; which he faid

there is no Man but in the fuppuration of his private Accounts did commonly
finde to amount to the fourth part of his ordinary charges. So that both for the

difcharging of the remainder of the King's Debts, and the due fupplying hereafter

of his Expences, (whereof he did not omit to reprefent the new encreafe coming

upon him by the Inflallation and emancipating of the Prince) his conclufion and

demand was. That the Houfe would yeild to a yearly and perpetuall graunt,

and that without Necejjitie of new Confents andAJfemblies., of looooo I. for

a fubvention to his Majeflies Charges. And the better to encline and encou-

rage the Houfe to the granting this high and extraordinary Demand, he willed

every one of them to bring and projfer freely any fuch Griefs as they had, and:

promifed in the King's Name, that his Mnjefly would redrefs the fame, and

give them all fatisfaBion therein, as far as Jhould lye in his Power. Where-

upon there hath ben, and is every Day, an infinite number of Bills cf complaints

put
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An. i6o^, put up to the Houfe, and fomc of them, as I hear, very extravagant and (Irange/

'But the chiefeft and moft flood upon are againft the oppreffion of the IVard-
jhips^ and of the "Purveyors ; againfl the abufes and dilbrders fuffered amongit
the C/^r^jKj ismxk\Q\i Nort-refidence^ Gn]oyingo£ TUiralifies of Benefices, abu-

fmg of Excommnnkations, Sec. as alfo againft ^enal Laws, and many other

things wherein they find themfelves grieved. In the Reformation whereof, al-

though there were heretofore fome Difficulties and Oppofitions, yet it is thought
likely now, for the confideration above-mentioned, that there will be fbme abo-

lition or correction granted of thofe Points, for the common fatisfadtion and bet-

ter encouragement of all the Realm. This is as much as I can write unto you
concerning Parliament matters ; for although I may be reckoned of the Court,

yet I am not of the Houie, and lefs of the Councill.

For other Matters or Occurrances I have little to fay : Monfieur de la Eoderie
goth often to the Court, but maketh no mention as yet of his return from hence.

He is expecting an anfvver out of France concerning an Inftance here made unto
him, of the reimburfement of thofe Monies which remayne yet due by the King
of France. At the leaft it will be exped:ed and required, that the faid King do
in defalcation of that fomme, pay and entertaine the 4000 Men which are pro-

mifed from hence for the Wars of Cleveland. For the League propounded by
Monfieur de la Boderie, I have underftood fmce my laft, that it is thought better

here to fall only to the renewing of the old Treaties, then to the making ofany
new. As foon as the Anfwer cometh out of France, we fliall fee what will be
done, for whatfcever it be will be done out of hand. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, ' London, i^'f March 1609.

I
Cannot entertaine you with any other, nor indeed with any worthier Subjed*,

then with fuch Occurrences as our Parliament doth produce ; which doth
now begin to grow very JVarm about thofe important Matters I mentioned in

my laft ; and according to the common opinion and hope, is like to bring forth
very great alteration and reformation in the State. Thofe things which by my
former I did write unto you to have ben reciprocally propomided by both the

Honfes, were as then but Informis materia, whereupon they were to worke ;

and as they are both of a ponderous confideration, and laborious ejfeBing, fo

can they not (as the Proverb is) be caji in a Mould, nor i'o eafily be brought to
pafTe, as perhaps Mens AfFedtions and Curiofities may defire. For it being in

queftion not onely to eradicatt the Jirongeji and moji inveteratt T>ifeafes of the
State, but alfo to admitt new Seeds of temperature or diftemperattire in that
bodie, you may thifike with what caution, warinefs ^iud Jlownefs they will pro-

ceed in fo important a Worke, and with how much labour they are like to come
at the perfecting of the fame : Therefore hath there nothing ben donne almoft hi-

therto in the Parliament, but only contefting of the Forme of their propounding
and offers : For that after my Lord Treafurer (as I wrote to you by my laft)

had concluded his Speech, and for an inducement and better inclining the lower
Houfe to the graunting thofe high and extraordinary Demands which lie made for

a Supply and Support of the King's NecefTities and Charges, (for, more then I ex-
preffed in my Letter, befides the 100000 1, yearly ^wAperpetuall which he de-
manded for thcfupporr, he did alfo demaund 600000/. for tht Supply,) he pro-

mifcd them that the King would now to his Power give them Satisfadion in any
of thofJ Grievances which they had heretofore propounded, or had now to pro-
pound; the faid Houfe being on the one fide very deflrous, and alraoft refblved

to do any thing to obtainc a Redrcflc of the faid Grievances, and a Suppreflion of
thofe
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rhofe Abufes and rigorous Cuflomes wherewith they found themfelves opprefled", ^;^. 166%
as with the matters of IVard/hi^s, TuriJeyors^ 8cc. So on the other fide being ^

very jealous of the Power of the King's Prerogative, whcreunto fome are of Opi-

nion thefe things are fo adherent and affected, as that he might hereafter refiime

by little and little unto himfelf the Right and Appropriation of the fame ; they

were very much affraid to engage themfelves in any ojfers or -promtfe of Con-

tribution to the King, afore they were Jure offome certain andfound Retribu-

tion from him \ leaft that after they had given over the one, theyJhould alfo be

in danger to lofe the other. And therefore after my Lord Treafiirer had pro-

pounded his Demand of Money, thofe of the lower Houfe did defire to know,
afore th^y would mak^ any Anfwere, what the King would retribute to them

for the fame. For the which being checked by my Lord Treaftrer, as for an

ttnrefpe^ful proceeding towards his Majefty, of whom they would draw the

firft proffers of Conditions, afore they had fo much as affured him of their Wills

for the Satisfadlion of their Demands, there was (and this but Yefterday) a
great contention and (lirre in the Houie about the terms andframing of that Af
furance which was required at their Hands; the which at length was conceived

and delivered in this Form ; That the Houfe had an inclination and willingnefs

to give his Majefty SatisfaBion. But this Anfwer was found fo weake and brit-

tle by the upper Houfcy as not implying any determination or refolution of

theirs, as that they were put to another deliberation upon the fame : Whereup-
on there grew fuch a conteftation and diviflon in their Houfe, as they were there

till two of the Clocke in the Afternoon, without being able to come to an agree-

ment and Refolution amongfl themfelves about the fame. And howfoever they

fliall open themfelves in this generality, they feem to be relblved not to proceed

orherwife with the King in the graunting of his Demands (at the leaft Qix.\\t Sup-

ply) but by way of Contrail-, and upon good alTurance of Retribution. So that

you may judge if there hath ben fo much difficultie found in the manner of the

propounding, how much there is like to follow in the debating and reconciling

of the Matter, which is of fb high a Nature, and of fo great Conicquence both

to the King and to the State : And yet it is generally expedted, that without doubt
there will follow fome great and happy conclufion both for the one and the other,

before the Diffolution of the Parliament.

Thofe of the lower Houfe have been very much nettled arid offended at one
Do61:or Cowelfs Booke, for a certain exorbitant ^ofition therein held by him in

i\\t interpretation and in favour of the the Kings Prerogatives whereunto he

doth attribute the Vower of making Laws, rayfing Subfidies, &c. without the

Confent or Authority of the Parliament. Which hath been fo odious to the

Houfe, that if the King will give them leave (as by Petition they have defired it

of him,) to proceed by their Authority againft thefaid Cowell, it is thought they

willgo very near to hang him. He is a Do5lor of the Civil Law in Cambridge,

and is now come to this Towne to anfwer this Matter in the Parliament

Houfe.

One Sir Stephen SproEten (if I doe not miftake the Name,) who is a cheif Of-

ficer for the executing the Tenal Laws, being charged with much Corruption

and Mifdemeariour in his Office, was called there alfo to the Barre\ where they

had begun to proceed very quickly and feverely againft him, if the King had not

taken both him and the Caufe into his Hands.
Befides the Points contained in my laft, whereof the Houfe doth fue either the

AboUJhing ox Reformation, I have heard that they do infift much likewife againft

the refpiting ofHomages for the ordinary and prejudiciall abufes which are com-
mitted therein; and many othtr Bills of Grievances they have put up, which
fhortly we fliall fee come to light. For the Matter of the IVardjhips I know
there be many that cannot perfwade themfelves that it will be fo eafilie put

downe, feeing * in whofe Hands that Office is; but I have heardfor a certaine

* The Eatl of Salisbury was made M.ukr of the Court ot Wards in the Year 159*;, (as appears from a

Letter of his own, Vol. I. pag. 41.) in which Poft he continuei to his Death;

VOL, in. Kk truths
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Jn.i6o<). truth, that my Lord Treafurer hmfelfts he that tn good earneft doth moft ef-

^^"^^T^^fefinally :^ut it forward-, knowing how great a Service he Jhall thereby do to

his Prince, how much good hejhall procure to his Countrey, and what an eter-

nail commendation and love he Jhall get to him/elfand his ^ofierity by fuch a
worthy 'Deed. And this Reafon for my part I hold very probable, confidering

how the faid Lord's Actions do appear every Day more and more, to tend ra-

ther to Honour and Reputation, then to profitt.

Thus much had I to difcourfe unto you of the Matters and Doings of our Tar-
liameJtt, till that I may feede you with fome more fubftantiall Points of their

good Refolutions. Andfo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

71oe Lords of the Privy Council to Str Ralph Winvvood.

l^ March 1609. \
AFTER our hearty Commendations to your Lordlhihip. Your Letter of

the 20th of February direcfbed to me the Treafurer, we have received the
26'^ of the fame, by which his Majeftie hath been informed of the States readi-

nefs to accommodate his Majeftie with Four thoufand of his own Subjed:s that

are now in their Pay, to be ufed in the Service of Cleve. In which their Re-
folution (though the States feem to be contented to value themfelves toward his

Majeftie, as if there were not any thing in their Power which they would not
willingly and readily perform to give his Majefty contentment, yet) know they
well enough, (and it may be faid that 'tis no fmal Motive of their Refolution)

that thereby they iliall be disburden'd of a great Charge, and no lefs fecured then
they were before in the fafety of their Country, by having them ftill at hand up-
on their Frontiers. But howfoever it be, his Majeftie doth thankfully accept of
their offer, and will make ufe of it if things come to a War in Cleve.

That which we have now to fay unto you, is to dired: you from his Majeftie

in fome Circumftances that are depending on this offer of4000 Men; and there-

in, firft, we muft require you to deal with the States, that thefe 4000 Men may
not enter into his Majeftie's Pay from the firft oi April next, (as it is contain-

ed in the States order,) but only from fuch time, as upon the Conference to be
holden at Dujfeldorp (where you are to aftift in Perlbn) it fliall be generally

concluded by all the Confederates, againft what time their Auxiliaries are to be
prepared. For as his Majeftie intends not to enter into Charge or Adion before

any of his Affociates do the like, fo it is alfo confiderable, that the Seafbn of the
Year will not be foon proper to fuftaine an Army in the Field, to which many
things are belonging, that muft depend upon the growth of the Country.

Next we are to put you in mind, that as his Majefties Affiftance of4000 Foot
for this Service of Cleve hath had an Alped: to the proportions already declared

by the other Princes, as namely of loooo Men by the Princes of Germany to-

gether, and of as great a number by i\\Q FreuchK'in^ alone, and of a confcquent

proportion to be alfo furnifhed by the States and the King of Denmark ; fo if

you do find upon Conference, that thefe fevcrall numbers (being fiifficient rather

for a Conqucft of whole Germany, then for the Recovery of the Town of Ju-
liersj will not be thought fit to be furniflied at one time, as well in reiped: of the
oppofition it felf, as in regard of the Country which will not be fufficicnt to feed
them; fo likewife you will be carefull rateably to eafe his Majeftie's Charge, and
to draw no more Men into tlic Field then needs muft be; and ib much the rather

feeing they are at all times fo near at hand as is the States Country, from whence
they may be had upon ^c\v daies warning. And to this purpofe you are like-

wife to deal with the States, that fo many only may be drawn forth as the pre-

fent occafion fliall require; and the reft may rcmaine (as now they are) in their

Pay, without putting his Majeftie to any unncccflary Expcncc.

Concerning
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Concerning the other Circumftances, touching the choice of the Men, \.\\Q,An.t6o^^

quallicy of the Pay, and their Commanders, you fliall hereby particularly undcr-

ftand his Majeftie's Pleafure, according to which you are to govern your felf,

Firfl for the Men, his Majefty is pJeafed that two parts of the 4000 be Englijh'^

and a third part Scotts ; and that the choice be made proportionably of fo ma-
ny Companies out of the feverall Collonelfliips, without the preferring the one
more then the other. For their Pay, his Majcfly Hkes it well that it be conti-

nued upon the felf-fame foot, as now they are in the States Service. The Col-

lonells and high Officers at thirty two Days the Month, and the Souldiers at for-

ty two, according to the Note you have fent unto us from the States Commif-
fioners. And this his Majeftie doth the rather, not fo much for eafing of his

Charge, as in confideration that thefe Men being to return againc, after the Ad:i-

on of Cleve is ended, into the States Service, his Majefty is loath to give the

Soldiers any occafion of Difcontentment againfl their former Pay, which they

received before this Action. As for the Commanders, his Majeftie holds it fie

that feeing he bears the Charge, he may alfo receive the fole Reputation of it,

which he thinketh may rather be by having them to fubfift of a Body by them-

felves and commanded by their own Officers, then by having them obfcured by
a mixture of others, and under the Command of another. And therefore hath

made choice of Sir Edward Cecill to be Commander Generall of thefe Forces,

and to have under him two Lieutenant Qollonels^ (one for the Engl'ijh and the

other for the Scotts^) with all fuch other Officers as are requifite to a particular

Body, for the better Government and Contentment of his People, when they

fliall not find themfelves fubordinate to others, but only fubjed: to the generall

Command of the ^r^^^ Generall of the whole Army, which is Chrifttan Prince

o^ Anhalt. And now laftly for the returning thefe Men into the States Service

againe, his Majeftie requires you to deal effedually with the States in it, and
that you draw a direct ;^romife for the re-accepting of them : Ocherwife his Ma-
jefty would be loath to make any ufe of them at all in this Action of Cleve^ or

to be beholding to the States for it, if thereby the States fliould feek to take

any advantage to difcharge them the fooner, more then the urgent Neceffities of
their own Affairs fhall dired:ly conftraine them. In which cafe his Majeftie muft

be contented to yeild, elpecially if he finds that the like Courfe is proportiona-

bly taken with the other Nations, as well as with his own Subjects. For the

coming of their Ambajfadors^ you muft remember to infift that they came in-

ftruded in the matter of Fifhing according to his Majeftie's Edi6t, wherein hi-

therto they have not given his Majeftie fuch Contentment as was expeded at

their Hands. And fo we bid your Lordlhip heartily farewell.

T. ElLESMERE, C<2«r. T. SUFFOLKE.
R. Salisbury. Gilb. Shrewsbury.
H. Northampton. E. Worcester.
Nottingham.

Mr, Levinus Muncke to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My Lord^ ^^ March 160^.

YOUR Propofition to the States for the 4000 Men (being fo wanly carri-

ed) hath given here good Contentment, but the Anfwer thereunto hath

been thought defective, in that it is not directly exprejfed that the Men fliall re-

turn again into their Service ; and from thence cometh this fecond Motion to

have it direEilypromijfed, otherwife it was upon the Point, not to have accepted

at all of their Offer : And therefore I pray get fome kind of further Engagement
either publick or private, as you know it beft befeemeth to the Courfes of their

State. But it hath been impoftible to perfwade any other courfe for the Com-
mandment
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/In. i6G9.mandment of them then is prefcribed, becaufe his Majefty thinks his Affiflance
then would be too much /mothered. It hath been thought fit to defer to write

unto the States about thefe Men, untiil it fliall be known from you whether the

Men muft be ufed, and againfl what time they muft be in readynels ; or whether
the 4000 together, or fome part of them. For the firft, the better you can ma-
nage this, the more acceptable will be your Endeavours.

For the new Infcripion of his Majeftie's Letters to the States, I will endea-
vour to do my bed, though I cannot promife any great Succefs of it, confider-

ing the Niceties whereon we (land. I like your Opinion well, that we ought to
be obfervant of the French Proceedings, for he hath feverall Ends in his Adions,
and I am apt to believe he will put forward (what he may) this ACt\on of Cleves,
and it may be the States will not be much behind him from feconding it, for

they have had already little other then bitter Fruits of their Truce ; and this

protcding of the Trince of Conde on the other fide, fetteth France on Fire.
Hitherto here hath been no treating at all with Monfieur la Boderie: It ftayeth
upon fome Anfwer from France about his Majeftie's Debts, wherein we are not
fo honourably ufed as I could wilh. All things here are well God be praifed, and
the 'Parliament are up to the Ears about a fapply and fupport for the King's
Neceffities ; in the firft fix hundred thoufand Pounds is demanded, and in the
fecond two hundred thoufand Pounds a Tear. I pray God we may fee a happy
Iflue to his Majefties Contentment ; and thus I take my leave.

Tours to Command^
LEVYNUS MUNCK.

Mr, Cotcington to Mr. Trumbull.

SIR, Madrid, y^^ March 1^09. O. S.

MY laft unto you was by an Extraordinary. I do affure you that in all

outward Apparance we are glad that the French King is angyy at the

Entertainment given unto the Prince of Conde, and do diredly make our felves

merry with it. We have ftyll a Conceit that we can beat France, though Eng-
land and Holland be too hard for us. It is here faid that the Prince Ihall come
hither, but how truly I know not.

I cannot thinke that thys King will as yet be apparently feen in ayding the

catholique Pretenders oi Clcves, for that were diredly to move the King our
Mafter to declare himfelf on the other fide; which they do here extreamly fear,

and dayly prayfe unto me his Refervednefs hitherto.

Strange Multitudes of Irijh we have at this Inftant here in our Court, above
feventy Gentlemen, Captaines and Titulados, befides above 700 others. Men,
Women and Children. What Conftrudtion his Majefty will hereof make I know
not, but I hope I Ihall have fome order about it. To the Lord Maxwell (who
fled hither for having bafely murdered a Gentleman \w Scotland) they gave loco
Ducats, and befides a Letter 10your T)uke, willing him to give him an Entertain-

ment according to his Qiiality. He is gon to fee the Pope, and from thence

will come to ferve you in Bruxells.

We think your Colonel Simple lives a very idle Lyfe here : Of late for many
Dayes he comes lyttle out of his Houfe, yet is in Health. Our King, Qiieen
and T^uke are at Valadolid, but the long Journey is much doubted of ^x. Ro-
bert Shirley is not yet difpatched from hence, but (as I undcrftand) holds ftill

his Refolution to go from hence into England. Mr. * Toby Mathew ys in thys

* \Ax.Mathewy was the Fon of Dr. Toh'j Mathew Archhifliop of York, and born in the Year 1578, whi!ft

his Father was Dean of Chnfi Church. S(>on after this King's coining to the Crown, he was by Perfwa-
fions of Father Parfons reconciled to the Church of Rome, and fnr refufing to take the new Oath in the
Year 1607, obliged to leave his Countrey In the Year 1617. by the InterccfTion of the DuVc of Bucking-
ham he obtained leave to return into F.ngland, but the Year following was obhged ngain to retire : How-
ever in i6iz. he was a fecond time recalled, and the next Year knighted. He dyed at Ghent in the Year
1655.

Court;
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Court; but I do not undeifland that he hath Pretenfioii or Intent to flay herc^;>^. 1609-
longer then tyll he hath gotten the Language. And fo, ^c.

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

S T J^, London, ^^^ March i6oq.

OUR Parliament is going very flovvly forward in the determination and

compounding of thofe great BuifnefTes which it hath now in hand ; and if

that pubhcke work muft ftop the Proceeding of our particular, we are not hke in

haft to fee it come to any Iffue. After that thofe of the Lower Houfe had given

an AfTurance to the Lords of their good Difpofition to fatisfye the King's De-

niaunds (as by my laft Letter I did partly intimate to you) upon luch Retr'tbu-

tions as they do expe6t from his Majefty, the Lord Treafurer did propound un-

to them certain Articles grounded upon the common Greivances to ferve by the

Performance or Redreffe of the fame to the efFed of the faid Retributions^

whereof I fend you a Copy inclofed; and thereby you fliall fee almoft as much
as I am able to tell you concerning the PafTage of thcfe Matters. You fliall fee

amongft the faid Articles the Point of the JVardjhtps fomewhat jlightly touched

or put forward by the faid Lord: Who in a Speech delivered thereupon to the

Lower Houfe, declared unto them, " That for three important Refpeds o{ Ho-
*' nor, Confcience and Trofit, the King could not part with that Right of his

*' Prerogative, which he fayd was like a precious Stone fet and inherent to his
*' Crowne ; the which having received from hand to hand, after fo long a Pof-
'* feffion, from his PredecefTors, he could not in honor now make it away from'
" himfelf and his Succeffbrs, nor in Confcience give over unto others that im-
** portant Care o'iTufilLs which was belonging unto himfelf; nor laftly pluck
•* away, without too much prejudice to his Crowne, that rich and beneficiaU
*' Flowerfrom his Hatf\ But notwichftanding as the utter Suppreflion of the

fame is moft earneftly followed by the Houfe, fo it is thought that thefe Allega-

tions are but artificiall/<?^/r encherir d'avantage le Marche, and to obtaine the

more for the fame ; and that affuredly great things, both in that and other Pro-

pofitions, will be determined and agreed on in this Parliament, to the Content

and great good both of the King and People.

Cowell's Book (whereat as I wrote unto you by my laft there is great Excep-

tion taken by thofe of the Lower Houfe,) being read upon * thofe Points which
are ofFenfive to them to thofe of the uj)per Houfe, they took (as I hear) fome
time to deliberate upon the fame, and this Day they did appoint to give their An-
fwer thereupon. By my Lord's Letter, who is as you know a Member and an,

afliduous Attendant in the Houfe, you fliall know more then I am able to relate

unto you.

1 did much long and exped; to hear by your Letters, which way and to what
part the unfortunate Prince of Qonde had iliaped his Courfe, but neither of your

laft made any mention of him. Here is a Report, that the 'Trinceffe his Wife

fhould have delivered fome Complaints to him to the Infanta ; faying, that by
coming into her Dominions flie hath ben freed of a great Fear which flie was in

to have ben overtaken and carried back into France by thofe that were fent for

that purpofe againft her ; and that by coming into her Court ihe had ben deliver-

ed of another and greater Trouble and continuall Vexation, wherein flie was by
thejealous ^raBices of her Husband, who did nothing but fet Men every Day
at her to feeke to fuborne her, to make tryall of her Faithfullnefs and Chaftiry,

* The Exceptions which were taken by the Houfe of Commons, were to Words Prerogative, Subfidy,

Parliament, Recoveries, and fomc Others.
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J[ft. 1609 If this be true I doubt not but that you may know it, and I would be glad to un-

derft nd it from you.

Heretofore I did write unto you how that there was here an Opinion of fome
forreign Employment to be bellowed upon Sir Edward Conway. The iame is

now confirmed by theConjedures offome obfervant Spirits, who feeing him often

riding with my Lord Treafurer in his Coach, do fuppofe (and not methinks
without ground) that he is receiving fome Inftru6tion for an AmbafTage, which
they gueffe to be for Spa'me. I hope (as you do) that 'Don Alonfo de Velafco
will breake the Ice to the fupplying of fo many void Places, and that after his

coming there will be fome Refdlution taken concerning thefe Matters. And
fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr, Becher to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

S IRy Tarls iB^h March 1609. O. S.

1 Wrote you by the lad Ordinary, and now I write againe rather to accompa-

ny theie Gentlemen with a Letter to you and to recommend them to your
Acquaintance, then that this Ihort time hath brought forth any Occurrences

worth the advertifmg you of. There is in this Troope Sir John Sheffield Son
and Heir to my Lord Sheffield, Mr. Hazwell, Mr. Varney and Mr. Wake, who
are pading home by Flanders to fee your Court in theyr way.

We looke very alTuredly to morrow for the Prince of Anhalt, upon whofe
coming many particulars in the proceeding of the Affair of Cleves will be refolv-

ed. Some Bruits we had here a while flnce, that the "Princes ToJfeJJbrs were in

Terms of Agreement with the other Party, but they are proved vayne. Within
thefe two Days the King was at the Arfenal, and there before divers of his Coun-
cil called Monfieur Bongars newly retourned, to make relation of the Affayrs of
Germany ; and after that, he confirmed fiindry Contradts for provifion of Vidruals

for the Army, to which he ftill holdeth his Refolution to repair in Perfbn. There
are great Quantities ofMoney already disburfed for the Levies and for Provifions,

above 200000 Crowns, and dayly there is more paid.

Here is lately arrived one from Geneva, who cometh to give the King an Ac-
count of the late Treafon there difcovered by the Phy fician of the Town ; but I

take it his principall Errand is to learne how the Alliance of Savoy goeth for-

wards, and to deterre the King from it. There came a i&^ Days fince a Courier

from Monfieur Lefdiguieres, but he had not then feen the Duke of Savoy, fo as

nothing could be yet known of the probability of that Enterprize more then be-

fore.

Within thefe five Days there parted hence towards England Don Alonfo de

Velafco AmbafTador ordinary from Spaine thither, to releive Don Pedro de Cn-
niga in his Charge. He came by with a great Trayne, and had divers Women
in his Troop. He did fee the ^een, but the King being then at Fountainbleau
he did not lee him.

It is beleived by the King that the Prince of Cofide is fecretly in Milan, and
that he purpofcth to pafs from thence to Rome. He hath (as I underftand)

cauied a Manifefto to be fpread of the Reafuns that moved him toforfake France.

I have not yet feen it, but am promifed it, and as foon as I can get it I will fend

you a Copy thereof. His evill Agreement with his Wife is here fo generally

and heinoujly reported, as there is no doubt made but they Jhall be divorced:

And whereas the Money which the Conftable gave in Mariage with her was de-

pofited in this Townc, to be imployed for the difengaging of his Lands, he hath

of late taken it to hirafclf again. And fo, ^c.

WILLIAM BECHER.
Mr. Beau-
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Mr, Beaulieu to Mr. Triimbull, Refident at BrufTels.

S I Ry London^ i^^ March i6oc).

AS the proceeding of our Parliament is very flow in the handling and com-
pounding of thefe high Matters which they have now in hand, fo iliall I

be torced to be fomewhat ihort with you at this time, which doth fcarce afford

any other Occurrences but fuch as pafTe in that folemn Affcmbly. Mod of the
Tyme {mcc my laft: Letter hath ben fpent in Conference of the Lords with the

King, about thofe Points which Teemed to breede the greatefl Difficultyes : For
that upon Declaration made by my Lord Treafiirer (as by my lafl I fignifyed

unto you) of thofe refpedts of Honor, Confc'tence and '^roffit, which kept the

King from parting with the JVardjhipSy (thofe of the Lower Houfe having giv-

en it to underfland that they were not wilHng to urge the King upon any thing

which fhould be prejudicial! to his Honor or Confcience, but reprefented withall

by fome good Reafons, that he might without any fuch Inconvenience yeild to

the furrendring of that Right, and that for as much as concerned the Point of

Troffit, they would be willing to contra6i upon the fame with his Majefly,)

there was two of the fiords deputed to make Report and deale with the King
about this Anfwer of theirs. And though by the whtfpermgs and dijfuajions of
fome of thofe which are about him he was made more averfe then he had ben
before from yeilding to this Compofition and making away the JVardJhips from
the Crown, yet in the end he hath ben brought unto it ; and now hath given
Order to the Lords to treat with the Lower Hotife, and to compound with
them, both upon the Points of that and of the Purveyors, which are the mofl
important, and mofl flood upon by the Commons. So that the Matter being

brought thus far, there is no doubt but that in the end they will come to fome
Agreement upon the fame; although perhaps it will require fome tyme and much
debating to difcufTe and reconcile all the Difficulties which will arife on both
fides, in the difTolving and framing anew againe of fo great and ftrong a worke
in the State.

Towching Cowelfs Booke, the fame having been alfb examined before his Ma-
jefly upon thofe Points which were excepted againft by the Houfe, it hath ben

found therein repugnant to the fundamentall Lawes of the Realm: And there-

fore the King hath promifed that it fhall be fupprejfed. But for the Author, hav-
ing made it appear that he would not have his ^erfon to be troubled or to in-

curr any T>anger for the fame, (as the Houfe feemcd very defirous to proceed

criminally againfl him,) they do now relent their pourfuite therein, and are net
willing to inforce it any more againft the King's Will. During the handling and
debating thefe Matters in the Parliament, the Point of the ^nion remaineth al-

together filent; and if the King do flill conftantly and earneftly affed: the effed:-

ing of it as hitherto he hath done, the AfTembly is very like to be prorogued to

another SefTion.

Monfieur de la Boderie is yet expecSling the Return of his Secretary Monfieur
de Vertault out of France ; until! when it feemeth he cannot proceed in his Ne-
gotiation here. In the mean time becaufe the Lords fliall have occafion to have

often Conference with him about the renewing of the League, there is another

Houfe providing for him near the Court : And it is thought that when they fhali

once be entred into Buifnefs, they will within lefs then a Fortnight bring it to an
End.

Upon the continual! Complaints made here by the Spanijh Marchants of the

great Wrongs and want of Juftice which is offered to them in Spaine, I am in-

formed there hath ben lately an Exprefs fent to Mr. Cottington, to make Inftance

there for an abfolute and fpeedy Redrefs ofthe faid Wrongs ; or elfe that the King
would take the further delaying of the fame for an abfolute T>enyall.

Yefterday
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M 1 500 Yefterday Captaine Froft came hither out of your Parts, having ben (as he

told us) threeWeeks upon the way by the roughnefs and contrariety of the Winds,

and delivered a Letter from you to my Lord. We do all wonder that there is no
Other Caufe apparent of the foule and damnable Murder committed upon Captain

Kinfman, then he doth relate, and your Letters alfo mention. And the fame

fear perhaps hath (not without caufe) moved this poor Froft to leave fuch a hot

Countrey.

I muft entreat you, as your leafure Ihall ferve you, that when you write unto
me you will take the pains to infert into your Letters fuch News as you iliall

have there currant out of France. For I can affure you, of all thofe great Oc-

currancesy which by dark Reports we hear to have lately happened in thofe

Parts, we have here (I mean we of the popularitie) no certain knowledge a'- all

;

and I for my part have not heard a wordofNewes from thence fince I came out of
Low Countries. We Ipeake of great Levies and Preparations that are making
there for the War of Cleveland, fome fay for Milan alfb, tipon an accord of
Marriage made with the Duke of Savoy ; whereof I cannot Underftand any cer-

tainty, neither alfo of the Tone's Excommunication of the Parliament of Paris,

whereof there hath ben here no fmall Rumor, but no conftant confirmation. All

thefe things, and fuch other Accidents you may hear from thence truely from
Weeke to Weeke; and though the Relation thereof fhall come fomewhat ftale to

us from you, yet it Ihall be enough for us, if we can have it certainly delivered.

Andfo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, Hague 16^^ March 1609. O. S.

THOUGH yet I do not hear that the Princes are afTembled at ^ujfeldorJPy

and by my lafl from thence (which are of the firfl of this Month) Mon-
Jieur de Boijijfe was then at Franckfort attending his King's Pleafure how he
would difpofe of himfelf, neither have the States as yet once entered into deli-

beration what Deputies they will fend, or what Succours for the Affillance of
the Princes Pretendants, more then herefore I have advertized for the Provifion

of 600000 Gilders to be imployed in that Service ; notwithflanding, having re-

ceived from his Majefty fo preffing a Charge fpeedily to haftcn thither, I fliould

have been there before the Date of thefe, were not my Prelence at this time

more neceffary here, (which there would be as yet fruitlefs and without purpolb)

both for hisMajeflie's Service, and the Service of thefe Provinces. In my former

I have advertized of the beginning and proceeding of the Mutiny of IJtrecht,

and that the Count Maurice (by order of the States) with fome Afjlfiants of
their Affembly was lent thither, with charge to take knowledge of the Caufe of
their Difcontents, and with Authority to give them fuch Satisfaction as in Rea-
fon they ought to demand. He fpent a whole Month, and io far their Humours
were from being appeafed, that with more bitternefs and violence they dayly ap-

peared to be inccnfed. About the end of the Month the To'mm fent three Depu-
ties to the States Generall with this Motion, that the States would difcharge

the Count Maurice of the Oath which he had received of them to be Governour
of the Town and Province o{1Jtrecht\ which done they would give him a Com-
miffion of a more large and ample Power, and then they would iubmit the deci-

fion of all their difference to the difcretion of his Arbitrage. This Morion did
feem to the States ftrange and exorbitant ; and fo much the ftranger., that nei-

ther by Letters from the Count Maurice (though at that time he wrote) neither

by Advertizcment it could be underftood, how he was afTedted with this Over-
ture, whereof he could not but be privie. This the States did conclndc, that

that fincc the Count Maurice and the Deputies had treated with this People a

whole
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whole Month without piirpolc, it is not Reafon that can prevail amongft thera^ An. \Co^,

Thar nothing can be more dangerous then to fliffer a Town fbated in the Center

of their Provinces, to live ^o ioiig in Mutinie without fupprefling it : That to

fupprcfs it force muft be ufed, which coiild not well be as long as CountMaurice
was in the Town. This therefore Was their Care, how to retire him from thence,

and with him his Brother the Count Hejtry. About this Point the States con-

fulted with the French Ambajfador and my felf ; and at length refblved to write

to the Magiftrafes of the Town, that they could not refolve of their Motion pro-

pounded for the Difcharge of Count Maurice from his Oath given to the gene-

rallity, without firfl: advifing with him ; which that they might do without draw-
ing him far from them, untiil their Dirfcrence which were in his Hands were firft

determined, they did intend in full Aflembly the 6^^ of this Month to be zMPFor-

den, a Town of Holland three Leagues from Utrecht^ and to bring with them
the Council ofState. To the fame purpofe they did write to the Count himfelf;

and withall intreating Monfieur deRuffy and my felf to accompany them thither,,

they prayed us to write to him, to fignify that we would be with the States at

IVorden, to confer with him both about the Differences of Utrecht and the

Matter of Cleves, for the Service of the Kings our Mailers. The Day appoint-

ed, the States Generall and Councill of State, with de Rujjy and my felf ar-

rived at IVorden. IVe had no great hope that the Magiflrates would have fiif
fered the Count to come out of the Town. Difficulty they made ; and as they
alleadge he gave his Word and his Hand to return againe; but withiii one Houf
after the States arrivall, he with his Brothef and his Traine arrived at JVordeH,

The States having that which they did defire, did purpofe the next Day to re-

turn to the Hague; but finding that Count Maurice did much affe^ (which he
did not fpare openly to profefs) that the Matter might be accommodated to the

full Contentment of the Town, they were well contented to give him this fatif^

fadion, though they who in the Anembly reprefent the States 6^ Holland, ac

their departure from the Hague, had received from their Superiors contrary charge.

The Town of Utrecht did fend to IVorden fix Deputies, three from the Magi-
ftrates, and three from the Commonalty. There alfb did prefent themfelves the

States of the Countrey, againft whom the Town doth Mutiny, and who for the

fafety of their Perfons were retyred thence. The States were content (at the

Count's Inflance, and for his private fatisfa6tion) to give Audience to both Parties.

Firft were heard the States of the Country who are the Plantiffs. When they

.

had delivered their Grievances, the States did demand of them, whether they

wouldfubmit their Caufe to the Arbitrage of the Ambajfadors of Great Britain

and France, his Excellency and the States Generall. They replyed, that the

States Generall, by the Union of Utrecht, are their competent Judges, who
ought to reinftate them in the Qiiallities whereof by violence they had been de*

prived, according to the Rule in Law, Spoliatns ante omnia eft reftituendus i

Notwithftanding, for the Honour they did bear to their Majeflies of Great Bri-
tain and France, and the Refped: they did owe to the States Generall, they

were willing to fubmit the difference of their Caufe to their Judgment. The De«
puties from the Town were then called in, who delivered their Charge ; which
was, that the Magiftrates and Commonaltie of Utrecht did defire that the Count
Maurice might be dilcharged of the Oath which he had made to the States Gene^
rail as Governor of their Province ; irtto whofe Hands they would remit the Tie-

termination of the T)ifference. But being required to ftibmit themfelves (as the

States of the Province had done) to the Arbitrage of the States Generally that

they utterly refifed. Two Days were fpent in admonijhing and advifing thenj

to underftand Reafon. When nothing would prevail, the States did fend thern

away wMth this Anfwer ; That they fhould (in their Name) require their Magi-
ftrates to govern the Town in peaceable pollicy ; to caufe the Commonalty to lay
down their Arms, and every Man to return to the Exercife of his former Trad^
and Courfe of Life ; and that they fliould fend their Deputies to the Hague to the

States Generall., to receive Refolution in all their Controverfies from their Au-
VOL. III. M m thoriry.
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An. i6co.thcrity. Thefe Deputies cf the Town (in the Prefence o^ M\i(t States) did chal-

lenq^e the Count Maurice of his p'omije to return back with them Home. He
made no Anfwer, and follicited the States not to hinder him, or divert him from

that purpofe. But they anfwered, that they held him in a more dear recommen-

dation^ then to fnffer him to return into a mutinous Town, where he had re-

mained a whole Month together contemned and negle&ed, and his Authority ex-

pofed to fo many Scor7is and infolent Affronts. The 9^'' of this Month we all

returned to this Town : Since we underfland that the Commonaltie have laid

down their Armes, and that the Magiftrates have refumed into their Hands the

Government of the Town. But this is not fuilicent, for the States Generall

do attend that they fliould fend their Deputies to them to acknowledge their

Authority, with iubmifTion of the Queftion in Controverfy between them
and the States of that Province, to their Arbitrage ; which if they do not, and

that fpeedily, their purpofe is by force and violence to range them to their

Tiuty.

I know not well how I can be fpared to go from hence into Cleveland, as

long as this Difference (hall hang in fufpence, for the principal is not to be neg-

leded for the AccefTorie ; but if it fliall reraaine long undecided (which with
Care and Diligence the States ought to prevent, for all unfound and corrupt Hu-
mours make their repair to the part which they find to be ill afi^ed:ed,) when I

iliall underftand that Monfieur de Boifijfe is arrived to T)t{ffeldorp, I will make a

polling Journey thither, and deliver my Charge to the Princes, and fo with fpeed

return hither againe.

Thus far I had written the 14*'^ of this Month; which Day the States Gene-
rall, with the Count Maurice and Councill of State (whither Monfieur de Ruffy
and I were called) did hold a folemn AJfembly about this Caufe oi Utrecht. Af-

ter many Hours debating of the matter this was concluded ; that a Letter fliould

be written from the States to the Magiftrates and Commonalty of Utrecht, to

require them peremptorily within four Days to fend their Deputies to this

Town, with full power to fubmitt the DifTerence in queftion between them and
the States of that Province -to the Arbitrage of the States Generally or if

they had rather that the Matter fliould be accommodated among themfelves

without the Mediation of the States Generall, that then they mould admit
into the Town a Garrifon of 400 Men, for the Security of the States of the

Country againft the violence of the Populacie. It is doubted that the Town
will do neither the one nor the other, and then the States Generall will be
driven to a great Exigent ; and the greater, becaufe the Count Maurice doth
favour the Town, againft which (if he may be heard) no courfe of Rigour or

Force Jhall be tifed. But the States are refolved to maintaine their Authori-

ty, which if they do not, their State will fall into an Anarchy and Confifion ;

which perhaps is wilhed by many, who (under that Subjedt) do defire to Me-
tamorphife the prefent Ariftocracie into a Trincipallity. It will feem (and fo

it will be judged) a courfe of exorbitant Violence to befiege one of the pnncipall

Towns in the Country, but the Medicine muft be apportioned to the Nature of
the Tiifeafe.

I received the Lords Letters of the 3'^- of this Month whilft I was at TVor-

den. At my return to the Hague I took the firft opportunity to receive the

States Anfwer to the two Points for the return of the 4000 Men to their

Service when the War of Cleves fliall be ended and for retaining of them in

their Pay untill by common confent of all the Confederates it fhould be con-
cluded when the Army from all parts fliould meet in the Field. Their An-
fwer I lend herewith to your Lordfliip, which they dcfue may give full con-
tentment.

The States much dcfirc, that as the two French Regiments which are in their

Service arc appoyntcd to do, fo the 4000 Englijh and Scottijh might march in

one Body with the Succo-jrs they fhall fend, which will confift moft of Caval-

ry. Which they hold (without Dilhonour to his Majeftic's Forces) will be a

great
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i^reat Advancement to the Service, if ever the Troops Ihall come to blows
; y/^. i<oo-

and a Security to his Majefty's Commander, who wirhour the Covert of Horlu

\v'\\{ be fmgle and naked. His Majeftie's Commander ihall have dehvcred i:ito»

his Hands 4000 Men, as able Souldiers, and as well appointed for Armes and
Clothes as Europe can Muller : In the choice of them (I find by their Difcourfe)

the States do look to have a Voice. That the reft o? our Nation which remain

in their Pay, (whom likewife they will imploy in the fame Service of Clsves)

by difmembring of the Regiments, be not made unierviceable to their ufe,

their purpofe is to lend his Majefty two EngUJh Regiments entire, and one
ScottiJh\ and out of the two other Regiments in their Service, Supplies of fb

many Companies as fhall make up 4000 Men. Your LordHijp will be pleafed

maturely to think upon this Point, that no mifunderilanding may fall amongfl

the Coilonells, all moil: able and noble Gentlemen, worthy to be employed in

a greater Charge, whom to hold in Love and Unity hath been one of my
greatefl: Cares ; nor Confufion amongfl the Troops, which I fear in my abfence

will happen, if any thing be left to Liberty and Dilcretion, and be not firft by
Authority declared, who ihall be taken, and who fhall rCmaine in the States

Service.

The truth is, there are not many who underftand themfelves aright,^ who
much affed; to ferve in this War of Cleve. They foreiee the Charge will be

great, and in the Concurrencye of ib many Commanders, (all of flrange Nations)

preparations mull be made fuitable to the bruit of the Warr ; which they fear will

not be leconded either by Honour or Profitt, for as mofl Men judge, the JVarr
will be ended before it be begun.

The Marquefs Erneft oi Brandenburgh lately went forth to befiege a Caftle

called Bradebant ; but hath been forced to retire with iome Shame, befides the

lofs of Jlbert^ cldeft Brother of the Count of Solmes, and fome others of Mark
and Qiiallity.

It is advifed hither, that the Prince of Conde is arrived at Milan. He was
condu(5led by Frittima, Secretary to the Marquifs Spinola ; who in the way
flayed the Mafter, and the Prince his Servant. The AmbafTadors from hence
will be in England by the end of this Month, Monfieurs JVaremendt and
Berch are now at the Briel, to aflifl: at Sir Horatio Vere's entry into his Go-
vernment. The Tenfi07iary of Rotterdam (who is Brother to Monfieur Bar-
neveltj hath the Charge to treat for the Fifhing ; Verins, Penfionary of Am-
Jierdam, about Commerce : Thefe four come from Holland. From Zeland, Mon-
Jieur Jouching, an honefl and fufficient Man ; from the other Provinces none
at all. For France are to be fent Mejfieurs Brederode, Vandermille, and

Monfieur Maldrey. After thefe were figned I received thefe Letters, which I

fend herewith )to your Lordihip, from the Marquefs 0I Brandenhurgh : for An-
fwer to them I humbly attend your Lordiliip's Direction, ^c. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Briiffclls.

SIR, London, i-l^ March 16091.

SINCE the Writing of my lafl there hath been fmall Advancement in the

^arliar/ient Buifiefs:, and my Lord who feeth and knoweth perfonally

what pafTeth every Day in the Houfe intending to write you thereof, it will be

needlefs for me to proffer here my barren Relation of the fame : Yet to give fome
Furniture to this Letter I will tell you as much as I have been able to underfland

of thefe Matters ; which is, that fince the faid Time thofe of the Parliament have

been twice with the King; once of their own Motion, to give the King thanks

for yeilding his Confent to the giving over his Right to the PFardJf?ips and to the

lupprefTing
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An i6o9.rupprcfHng of the Purveyors, upon Compofition to be made with them of the

. Houfe; and another time (which was yefterday) by his Majeftie's caUing ; who
by a long and formall Oration did deale with them about divers Points, both for

the juftilying of himfelf, and for the inducing of them to the granting of his De-
mands. What all thefe Points were I could not yet perfedly learne; but as far

as I underftand he flood much upon the declaring and exprefllng his Conceipt

touching Cowell's Booke, to juftify the Imputation which Ibme had caft upon
him that hefavoured more the Civil than the Common Law ; explayning to them
what his Opinion was touching the fame ; and frofefjing , that although he
knew how great and large a King's Rights and Prerogative were, yet that he
would never a-ffeB nor feeke to extend his, beyond the ^refcriptton and Limitts
of the municipall Laws and Cuflomes of this Realme. Then he recommended
to them the Confideration of his Demands propounded unto the Houle touching

the Supply and the Support, and of Ibme other Particulars which he required of
them, as concerning Hunting and other Things : And this is as much in Subilance

as I could learn of the Speech of his Majefly. Now the Houfe (as I hear) is

buify in examining theTenures ofLands, that they may know how to proceed
in their Compofition with the King for the Wardjhips-^ w'herein there is no doubt
but the particular Interefts of every one will breed much Trouble and Contefta-

tion.

Upon Tuefday the Funeralls of Sir John Spencer were made, where fome thou-

fand Men did adift in Mourning Cloakes or Gowns, amongfl which there were
310 poore Men who had every one a Basket given them flored with the particu-

lar Provifions fet down * in this Note inclofed; but to expound to you the myfti-

call Meaning olfuch an anticke Furniture I am not {o skilfull an Oedipus, except

it doth defign the Horn of Aboundance which my Lord Compton hath found in

that SuccelTion. But that poor Lord is not like (if God do not help him) to

carry it away for nothing, or to grow very rich thereby, being in great Danger
to loofe his Witts for the fame; whereof being at the firft Newes either through
the vehement Apprchenfion of Joy for \ fuch a plentifull Succefliou, or of Care-

fullnefs how to take it up and difpofe it, fomewhat diftrad:ed, and afterwards re-

Ibnably well reftored, he is now of late fallen again (but more deeply) into the

fame Frenfy ; fo that there feemeth to be little hope of his Recovery. And what
fliall thefe Thoufands and Millions avayle him if he come to loofe, if not his

Soul, at leafl: his Wits and Reafon? It is a faire and ample SubjecSt/^r^? Divine
to courfe Riches, and a notable Example to the World not to wooe or truft fo

much in them. It is given out abroad that he hath fupprejfed a Will of the De-
cetifed's, whereby he did bequeath fome xoooo 1. to his poor Kindred and as

much in pios ufus ; for the which the People do exclaime that this Affli&ion is

jufily infliBed upon him by the Hand of God, for a 'Punijhment offuch an im-

pious Deed. But whither that Supprcffion be true or not, it is not yet very
conftantly reported.

Upon Friday lad Monfieur de Vertault came back again out of France,

which doth now put us in hope of fome prefent Expedition in Monfieur de la

Boderie's Buifnefs, untill when I do not look to hear of any Refolution in ours.

But what his Returne is hke to produce, I cannot yet learn or conjed:ure.

I did I think heretofore omit to fpecify unto you the Death of old Sir Thomas
Layton Gouvernor of Guernfey, who dyed fome fix or feven Weekes ago, leav-

ing the Place to my Lord Carew, who doth purpofe after the ending of the Par-

liament to make a Journey thither. My Lord o\^ fValden hath gotten his Rever-
fion of the faid Place. Any other Newes or Matter I have not at this time to

entcrtaine you withall. And fo, .^r. JOHN BEAULIEU.

* The inclofcfi Note is as follows. A black Govvne ; tour pounds of Beef; two Leaves of Bread; a

little Bottle of W'inc; a Candlcftick; a pound of Cmdles ; two Sawcers ; two Spoons; a black Pudding'

;

a pair of Cloves; a dozen of Points; two red Herrings; four white Herrings; fix Spratts, and two Eggs.

\ Mr. Beaulieu in a precedent Letter to Mr. TrnmL/dl, reUtci, that Sir John dyed worth at the leaft

300000 /, fome faid 5 others Sooooo pounds.

The
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The Marquis of Brandenburg to Sir Ralph Winwood.

firneflas Dei Gratia Marchio Brandenburgenfis, Pruffiae, &:c. Dux. Illuftri 8>C ge-

nerofo viro ferenifTimi potentifTimique Regis Magnse Britannia^ Legato Dd^
mino Rudolpho Winwoodt Equiti Anglico S. P. D.

J itI a longo tempore litera ifta quas Haga-Comitis fiib 15* Qal. Martlis hue^ ad nos mififti, nobis fu^re defideratijjlma^ ita quoque accepta extitere longd

gratijjima: lis enim leiiis percepimus^ te juffu ac mandatis ferenijjimi tui Re-
alsjam probe infiru^um-, hue ad nos-, dejignato tantum jiato die. Iter facere

conjiltufffe. ^odfane hoc magls^ ut Ipp auguraris., unanlmlter defideramus^

quo negotlanojiratum polltlca turn Belllca id impenjiusflagltare cernlmus. Et
quanquam non negamus., rebus nojiris non parum adjumenti accedere pojfe, fi^

uti cupimus t3 literas quoque noftras eo fine dedlmus., Ordlnum Belgico-

rum Legato comitatus hue nobis advenires\ veremur tamen rerum pubIlea-

rum Incommoda non exlgua, qua ex tantilia remorafacile nobis obvenlrepojfent.

Roz^amus itaque te fedulb., ut fepofitd omni dilatjone^ llfque qua moram neEiere

valeant pofthabitis, primo quidem die hue ad nos advoles, negotiis noftrls Indies

augefienttbus . ... InfantI diata provinciali, prafentla tuajuvamen
daturus maximum. Id benevola mente agnofcemus, & de Rege tuo domino \3

Amico noflro colendlfimo, quantum in nobis erlt, promererl ajfatim ftudeblmus.

Hifee T>eo ter Opt. Max. te commendantes, iter aufpicatum precamur, T>uf
feldorpio s Id. Martii, Anno reparatafalutis i6tt.

Erneflus Marchio Brandenburgenfis, ^c.

Sir Thomas Edmonds to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Myvery good Lord, London, 17^^ March 160^.

THIS other Letter of mine hath lyen long by me, in exped:ing the Com-
modity which I have ftaid, to fend the fame away by Mr. Moor's means.

That which I have now to add to this, is only to let your Lordfliip know, that

fince the Writeing of my former, Dodtor Cowell hath been againe called before

the King himfelf and the Lords, to anfwer fome other Taffages of his Book.,

which do as well pinch upon the Authority of the King, as the other Joints

were derogatorle to the Liberty of the Subject. And becaufe he could nor re-

gularly deliver what Grounds he hath for the maintaining of thofe his Propofiri-

ons, he is committed to an Alderman's Hcufe till he can better prepare himfelf for

his Juftification in that behalf Our Parliament Houfe hath alio fince received

an Anfwer from his Majeftie, that he is pleafed we fhall contrad for the dljfolvlng

of the Court of JVards and taking away of Purveyances-., whereupon we arc

now entering into Confultation what Offers we Ihall make him for thofe things,

and how we fhall eflablifh the Revenew which is to be anfwered for the fame,

which will be a work of no fmal Difficulty.

The Lord Compton hath been fo tranfported with Joy for the great Fortune

befallen him by the Death of Sir John Spencer his Father in Law, as the over-

working of the fame in his Mind did hinder him from taking any reft, whereby
he was grown half diflradbed, but now he is reafonably well recovered againe.

iVnd fo with my beft Wifhes I committ your Lordfhip to the Protection of God.

Tour Lordjhlp's to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDS.

VOL. III. N n Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl tf/ Salisbury.

Right honorable my verygood Lord^ Hague ^Q^^ March 1^09.

IN my Letters of the 16^*^ of thys Moneth, I advertized your Lordfliip, that

the States Generall had written to the Towne of IJtrechty either to fend
their Deputies to thys Town with full Tower to fubmit their T>ijferents to

their Arbitrage^ or to admit a Garrilbn into the Towne of 400 Men, for the
better Suertye of the States of the Province ; who thereupon would adventure
to returne, and treate in the Towne about the 'Differents which now are in

queftion. Their Anlwere was, (which arryved here the 17'^'^) that the Magi-
ftrates and Commonaltye dXAperfift in theirformer Re/olution, Iplely to fubmit
the Deciflon of their Caufe to the Count Maurice, who they could be content
fhould take the Advice of the States of Holland ; but yf the States Generall
did fo defyre it, they would fubmit themfelues to the Comit and the States of
Holland. Upon the Receipt of thys Letter, the States Generall called an Af
femblye, and to the Aflembly M de Rujfy and my felfe. The Letter being read,

and the Opinion of the Provinces required by the Trefideitt, it was concluded
with a generall Confent of all, (except the Deputies of Zealand,) that fith by
no Remonflrances of Reafon the Towne could be induced to acknowledge the
Authoritye of the States Generall and fubmit the Differents in queftion to their

Difcretion, that without further Delay Force fhould be ufed and the Town be-

feiged. The Count Maurice was not prefent at thys Refolurion, being then (as

he now is) troubled with a grudging of an Ague. But the Council of State had
Orders prefentlye to acquaint him with this Refblution, and to require him
from the States, to call to him all the Commanders and Collonells and Officers

of the Field ; and to give them Charge to prepare themfelves for the befeif^ino- of
the Towne, and for all Provisions to be requyred for fuch an Exploit ; which
prefentlye was done without diipute. Count Henry hath the Charge of the Ar-
mye, though his Brother made inftance to have him excufed from this Employe-
ment. Sir John Ogle doth commaund the Englijhe. The Hope is, that the
Towne will not be lo obftinate as to endure a Seige : But the States are refolute

to hearken to no Capitulation ; but will have the Towne to render yt felfe abfo-

lutely at Difretion. The Demaundes the States will make, will be of thys
Nature. That the Towne fliall receave a- competent Garrifon : That the new
Magiftrates lliall be depofed, and the old ones redintegratedin their Places : That
the Towne fhall reimbourfe the Charge which the Generallitye hath beftovved*

by reafon of thys Mutinye.

The Towne is charged to have /r^^/;s^^ all the fmaller Townes in the Pro-
vince to joyne with them in thys Mutinye % and to have fent certaine Deputies
to Amfterdam and Dordre6i, to found iho. Burgejfes yf they would take up Arms
agaynft the States There was lately a Libell let upon the Gates at Rotterdam^
That the Teople did well and valiantly to take Armes againft the Duke of
Alva, only for demaundingthe lo^*^ 'Penny; and now the People /hall do as well
to take Armes agaynft the States, who demaund and have the 4^'^ Penny.

Neceffity doth enforce the States to take thys Courfe to preferve and up'-

hold their Authoretye\ which once trodden down with Contempt and Scorne
(where a rude Populacy doth fwarme and bear Sway,) will never be raylcd:

The Ambaftador's deftined for France and England 2.xt all here in thys Towne;
but gladly they would carry over with them both the Refolution of the States
for Cleves, and going to give Thankes for the Peace abroad, yt wouide have
no good Grace to fay they have left Warre at home. This Day Count Henry
doth go to his Charge, and the Troopes already do marchc. There are in

the Towne of Utrecht two Engli/h Companies, Sir Edward Cecyll's and Sir

Hatton Cheek's. Yt hathe been propounded to call them from thence; bur the

ReloJution
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Refblation is to leave them to the Difcrction of the Towne, to hold them or jf^n. 1^09.
fend them forth. And fo, ^c.

Tour Lordjhifs, Sec.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Karl of Salisbury.

Right honourable my very good Lord
.^

Hague i^"^ March 1^09, O.S.

MY Letters of the 20"^'^ of thys Moneth did advertife your Lordihip of the

Refolution taken by the States Generall to befeige the Town of
1)trecht\ which prefently was purfued and put in Execution. The Army
which confifted of 9000 Men encamped before the Towne. The Magi-
jirates fent T^eputies to the Generall Count Henry of Najfau to know the

Caufe of his coming, and the Charge he had received from the States.

Which when they underftood, and that he had no Power to enter into Tarley or

Treaty with them but upon thefe Termes, that the Towne Ihould receive a Gar-

rifon of twelve or fourteen Companies of Foot and one of Horfe : That the

old Magijirates fliould be refiored to their Places, and the new rernoved: That
the Impojitions which they had laid down iliould be refumed: That the Burg-
hers fliould deliver up their Armes: and that the differents in queftion between

them and the States of that Trovince, Ihould be fiibmitted to the Arbitrage of

the States Generally they returned into the Towne. The Magifrates, upon
the Relation finding thefe Conditions to be of the heaviefl, (efpecially that the

Magiftrates now in Tojfefjlon Ihould be difplaced^J demaunded T^ajfeports of

the General ^nd^ Council of State who affifted him in the Camp, to lend their De-
puties to the Hague to treate with the States Generall: The T>epities arrived

here the 24^^ of this Month, and the fame Day the States Generall affembling

with the Count Maurice (and calling to them the French Ambaifador and my
felf) after long Deliberation (for we fate from three in the Afternoon untill i(^\\

in the Night) this was concluded, that the T)eputies of the Town fliould be font

back to receive from Count Henry and the Councill of State the Refolution of
the States Generally to whom Letters inflantly were difpatched with this Charge,

that they Ihould precifely require the Town to receive a Garrifon of ten Compa-
nies of Foot, which Ihould be chofen out of the Army, the moft Heads and
ableft Men, and that they Ihould demand from the Magiftrates two Ad:s; the

one, that if the States of that Province did not hold the Town of 'Utrecht a

Place of fufficient Security for their Abode to refide and treat of the Affairs of
the Province as heretofore they have done, that from being the Metropolitan of
that Province, the Town Ihould lend their Deputies to refide with them at Amerf
ford, a fmal Town fome three Leagues from thence. The other, that they fliould

fubmitt all their Differences to the Difcretion of the Ambaffadors of Great-Bri-

taine2s\di France, x\\(i States Generall, theConnt Maurice, andCouncilofState.

By Letters yefterday from the Army, we underftand the Town hath accepted

all thefe Conditions, and that the Garrifon is received. So this War is fpeedily

and happily ended without Bloodflied, but not without Honour to the States Ge-
nersLll\ whofe Authority by this Refolution (wherein they fliewcd both Cou-
rage and Conftancy) is ftrongly reinforced, and the Edge rebated of all rho:e

who by underhand Pracftices do defire to fapp and undermine the Groundworks
of this prefenr Government.

During this Conteftation which we have had with the Town o^ 'Utrecht, there

have been fome who would have broached this Herefy amongfi: u?, that not the

States, but the common Teople, the ordinary Burgher, the Schipper, the Fore-

men, and in one Word the Riffraffof the Countty, are the Mafters of the Tro-

vinces: They are the greater Tart, they bear the Burden of the tmpofts and
Taxesi
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Jn. x6o^.TaxeJs th-ey were the firft that did ftoake ofthe Toke <?/Spainc, and in them the
> ^O'-iL-er doth confift^ at their Arbitrament to make the Magiftrate and to depofe

him^ to call him to an Account for his Carriage and Comportment in his Office •

and in confequence^ to alter^ fajhion and fettle the Go'uernment of the State.

But the States do fee in what Shop thefe ShafTts are made, and to what Marke
they levell their Aim. In them will not be wanting Care nor Dilligence to pre-

ferve the prefent State in the felf-fame Government they now pofTefs ir, which
they hold the moll alTured for the Security of the Provinces, and the Service of
their Freinds; and are confident they fliall be able to do yt, {o long as they are

(as ever they have bin) fupported by the ProtecStion of his Majeflye, their near-

efl: Neighbour and trueft Freind.

Now we are delivered of thys trouble of Utrecht, which your Lord/Iiip may
pleafe to beleive did weigh heavy upon us, thoughc for Confiderations of State we
did carry yt in outward Showe with a chearfuli and careleis Countenance; I do
purpofe (God willing) prefentlye to put my {tX't in order for my Voyage into

Cleveland \
yet gladly would I carrye with me the T)epities of the States, who

(as heretofore I have written) are engaged to the French Kyng, not to fend to

'Dujfeldorpe tyll M. de Boifijfe be arryved there; and he is now (as we under-
ftand) with the Catholick Trynces, to detourne them from afTyfting the Party
of Leopold. The Talatin of Newburg who now is returned to T^ujfeldorp, (as

we hear) doth take upon him the Title of Duke of Cleves and Juliers ; where-
at the Marquis Erneft of Brandenbtirg doth profefs open Difcontentment;
* and hath thys Week written unto me, that part of his Majefty's Succours might
prefentlye be fent up to be put in Garrifbn for the Defence of their Townes: And
to that end hath fent one to treate with the States, for fome Companies of their

Men. I thincke the States will not hold yt convenient to fend their Afliftance

by Morfells, which neither wyll be for the Service of the Princes, (yf with
Judgement they wyll confider what is for theire good,) neither for their Honor
'Feicemeal to fend their Troopes ; which diftraded, will loofe Courage and Spi-
rit, and fo become unferviceable and contemptible. The Troopes which from
hence the States fend, (who yf they might marche in one Body would make a
Batallion of iioooFoot belydes the Horle,) muft bear the Brunt of the Service

yf ever yt come to a Day of Battail; and therefore they are to be referved to a
better ufe then to keep their petye Townes ; which their own Troopes may well
doe, being able to perform no other Service.

I take thys to be his Majeftye's Pleafure, that the Succors he doth fend fliould

be employed for the recovering of the Towne oi Juliers, and the eftabliJhinjF

of the Trinces in thofe Toffefjions ; and not to any other exorbitant Purpofes,
which perhaps the Phantafies of fome Men (for their privat Ends) may pro-
pound. Herein I am the bolder humbly to crave your Lordfhip's Diredions,
both becaufe I have had an Advertifement, that the Princes (for the freer Paf-
fage of the River of Rhine) would be glad before they befeige Juliers to aflayle

Rhinberg\ which though yt properly appertain to the Bilhop of Collogne, yet
by Law of Arms is poffelTed by the Archduke: And^ that there is here no light

Opinion, that the French King (to difcharge his Kingdomeof /bme diftempered
Spirits, who for want of Worke abroad will endaunger the Quiet and Repofe of
his Stare,) can be content to enter into an open JVarre, lb he might embarque
his Majefty and the States in the Qiiarrell he Ihall undertake.

Sir Hatton Cheeke doth only make thys Jorney into England, out of the Ref-
pcd: he bcareth to his Colonel, by whom he is called over. He is well able to
give Satisfaction to your Lordfhip in any particular of the Accidents we have had
here, which you fliall be pleafed to demaund of him.

To that which heretofore I have written (concerning our Troopes which are
to go into Cleveland) thys only I Ihall add at thys prefent; that the Captaines
(befydes the Miferyes the Souldicrs (hall fynd for want of VicSlualls, efpecially yf

* i>£c bi< Leucr, ^ag. 137.

they
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they fliall be fevered from the States Army,) apprehend the Ruine of their Corrl-y^;/. \6o^.

panies, unlefs his Majeftye's Bonnry will vouchlafc to releivc them. For althoiighe --

the States are bound by their A^ to receave the Companies after they (liallre-

turne from that Warre, yet they are not bound to reinforce the Companies to the

Number of thofe Heads with which they went forth : And the Captaines of
themfelves being unable to fuflaine fo great a Charge* muO: have recourfe to his

Majefiye's Favour.

The Treforier Robiano hath lately written to the States Generall (as he
fayeth) by Order from the Archdukes^ not to take any Allarm at the Levies

they now make, which are only to reinforce the Frontiers towards France^

(where that Kyng doth arme,) and not to offend thefe Provinces, with whorti

he will carefully obferve the Truce, The Ambaffadors for France departed

hence yefterday. They goe by Land throughe the Archduke'^ Countrey ; which
will prove a Journey of Charge to the Colmtrey, and of trouble to themfelves.

They fliall be lodged at 'Paris in the Hofiel de Gondy\ and 'tis reported, de-

frayed by that King. Thofe for England meet at the Briel to embarque there

on Tuefday next. And fo, ^d
Tour Lordjhifs^ &c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

-«!r

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ 14th Mar. \Go^.

TjEnry Balam arrived here yeflerday in the Afternoon with your Lordfliip's^ laft Difpatch; and about the beginning of the next Week my Lord will

fend an exprefs Meffenger with Letters towards you : So that this Day (beincr

for the molt part fpent in delivering your Letters and other Buifyneis abroad) I

would not at this time have given your Lordlliip the Trouble of my Letter, had
not Mr. Levinus impofed this Charge upon me, to advertilc with all poHiblc ipeed,

that my Lord Treafurer doth much defire your Stay at the Hague untill his

Lordjhips next 'Difpatch may there fiitdyou : For that his Lordlhip doth con-

ceive that the Broils oi^trecht will not be fo fbon appealed ; that it will be long

e're Monfieur de Boifijfe comt to Duffeldorpe^ and that it is queftionable whether
the Princes will hold any Affembly in Cleves^ before thefe Ihall have negotiated

fome new Matter with the King's by frefli AmbafTages, which now they are in

hand to fend. He then likewile told me that my Lord was fbmewhat troubled

to think that fome Difgrace might light upon fome one of our Collouels, if the

States draw not fome Companies out of every Regiment to make the 4000 Men,
but fend two entire Regiments of our Englijh, as by your laft it feems they in-

tend; for fb Sir John Ogle^ who is not to be commanded by Sir Edward Cecylly

fliould receive Diflionour. But his Conclufion was, that fince the Lords had writ-

ten unto you to prevent that Inconvenience, he did prcfume you would take or-

der for it. Sir Henry Neville is at TilUngbear^ but I underfland by the Party

whom he ufeth about the Leafe that it is not as yet upon Sale. The Parliament

is (till bufy about the abrogating of the Wards and the Tourveyours ; but as yet

they have brought their Work unto no Shape. Upon JVednefday laft both of the
. Houfes being affembled in the Banqueting-Houfe at Whitehall his Majefty made
them a Speech of two Hours long ; wherein he fhewed great Learning, admira-

ble Memory, and exceeding Piety, to the great Contentment of all Parties; on-
ly the moft ftridlly religious could have wiflied that his Highnefs 'would have
been more fpareing in ufing the Name of God^ and comparing the Deity with
Princes Soveraignty : Yet withall the Speech had this plaufible Conclufion, that

howfoever the Soveraignty of Kings was abfolute in generally yet in particular

the Kings of England were refrained by their Oath and the Trivelidges of the
VOL. III. Oo Teo_ple,
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Teople^ andfo his Majefty condemned T)r. Cowell's Opinion, who is like to be
cenfured for his Pofition, whereof I prefume your Lordfhip hath heretofore un-
derftood the Particulars from a better Hand. And fo, ^c.

JOHN MORE.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralpli Winwood.

Jin. 1610, Right honorablemy very good Lord.,
,

jintwerpe^^y^^ Mar. 1610. O.S.

HAving fo fit an Opportunity to make offer of my humble Service to your
Lordfhip by the Repair of this worthy Gentleman * Sir Griffin Mark-

ham into your Parts^ I thought yt my Duty by thele few Lines to give your
Lordfhip AfTurance, that no other caufe hath all thys while made Stay of my
Letters, then only the Corrifpondence, which in your Lordfhip's Abfence was
fettled between yix.T^ickenfon and my felf. But forafmuch as I have underftood
both from Sir Thomas Edmondes my Mafter, and your Lordfliip's Secretary Mr.
More, that your Lordiliip will be pleafed to do me fo much Honor as to accept
fuch Letters as I fliall addrefs unto your felf, I have now taken a Refolution to
vifit your Lordfliip with fuch Advertifements as fhall come to my Knowledge,
during the Tyme of ;^ Refidence here:, and in all other Matters wherein my
Service may be of ufe to your Lordfliip, to do the utmofl ofmy Endeavours to

make yt appear to the World how much Power your Lordfliip hath to command
me, and how much I do honor and refpecSt your Lordiliip's Virtues.

Sir Griffin Markham cometh towards your Lordfhip accompanied with fb much
fufficiency and knowledge of all Things which have lately pafTed here, and hath
fo much Confidence in your Lordfhip's good Affedion towards him, by reafon
of your worthy Difpofition and his old Acquaintance, as for me to make any Re-
petition of the prefent Actions of this State would prove both idle and trouble-

fome ; and to add any thing in his Commendation, would be both impertinent

and prefumptuous. I will therefore fay no more concerning this particular, but
that ever fince the Departure of Sir Thomas Edmonds from hence, he hath con-
tinued to carry himfelf with all Duty and Refped: towards his Majefty and the
State ; dejiring rather to advance any Eujynefs which did concern their Service
then to embrace any Courfes which might give Furtherance to his private In-
tereji. And I may boldly affirm out of my own knowledge. That for thofe
Caufes only he is fent away from this 7lace, with fo juji grounds of T)ifgiifl

and ill SatisfaBion, (being turned offwithout one T^enny ofijoo Crowns which
are due unto him for the Reward offour Tears Service, ) that their evill Car-
riage towards him, may really warrant any Courfe of Revenge which he fljall

undertake for the Retribution ofInjuries received hy their mea7is. Befides, his

Experience gained both in thefe and other Warrs, and his zeal of doing Service

to the confederate Princes of Cleves, are fo great, as he will Ihew himfelf by
Merit to be very worthy of any Charge, which at your Lordfhip's Requcfl they
may be pleafed to conferr upon him.

We are here at a gaze to fee the IfTue of the Seige which the States have
laid before Utrecht; and flatter our felves with an Opinion, that it will either

ferve to difunite their Affe6iions, or to found the T>efigns of the Archduke
Leopold, who doth now begin to fpread the Plumes of his Hope to win the
Vid:ory. It is laid the Genoefe are contrading in Spaine for 500000 Crowns to

* This Gentleman had the Misfortune Ctogethcr with the Lords Grc^ and Cobham, Sir Walter RawUigh,
lS\x. George Brook, Brother ot the Lord Cobham, and others) to be concerned in a Confpiracy in the be-

Sec Vol z.
8i""''^g "^ ^'^'^ '^^'ft"» whrrpof fome Account is given before. How long he continued in Cuftody does

„ II
'

* '"'" ^^'licre exadly appea-; but 'tis probable he with the Lord Cobhtim was Toon difcharged, and that noc
^ '

long after he entered into the Archduke'^ Service; from whence (foi the ill Ufage mentioned in this Let-

ter) he removed hirafel/ into the Service of the Princes of Union, as we fhali fee afterwards.

fupply
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fupply his Want ; but whether it fliall be remitted to Franckfort or this Place, ^^^ 1610.
is yet uncertaine. The Archdukes are now lerioufly imploycd to raifc 36 Com-
panies of Foot, and fix of Horfe; which (as we fiippofe) fliall be put in a readi-

nefs to defend his Subjects, rather then to invade his Neighbours.

Your Lordlliip hath formerly underftood of the Prince of Condi's Paffage to

Millm ; and hereby I can cerrainely inform your Lordlhip, that one Monfieur
Gerrardy Secretary to the Conjtable of France^ is now at Bruxells, to follicit

for the withdra'UJtng of the Trincefs into the Cujlody of her Father^ and as it

is thought is likely to prevail, 'T)on Alongo de Velafco arrived here the lad

Week with a great Traine of Servants, and many Women in his Compan}^ He
is refolvedly prel'ently after Rafter to begin his Journey towards England for

the relieving of ^on Tedro de Cuniga, who is mofl defirous to be ar Home.
As there fliall fall out any Matter in thefe Countries worthy your Lordfliip's

knowledge, I will not fail from time to time to give your Lordlhip information

of them. In the mean tyme I befeech your Lordlhip, that I may referr you for

the reft to the Report of this Bearer, and have permiUion, becaufe I am in haft,

to rake my leave ; and I will ever remaine.

Tour Lordftoifsy 8cc.

WILLIAM TRUMBULL,

The Earle of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwcod.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 28 th March i(^io.

BY your * laft Letters his Majefty hath been forty to fynd that the Matters
of 'Vtrecht have been brought to that Exigent, by their ftrange and obdu-

rate Obftinacy, as to drive the States to ufe thys Extremity, as to reduce theral

to reafon by force of Arms. A Matter which is ever accompanied with many
Dangers, eipecially in a Commonwealth as that is ; where almoft every Towne
^refumeth to ftand upon their own Strength^ under that fpecious fnpport of
^riveledge and Freedom) which commonly fwayeth a populacy to defperate at-

tempts. Yet his Majefty is loath to make any other Judgment of yr, but that

the States^ who were ever held to underftand themfelves, and to temper their

AElions witherovidence andForefighty do beft know what is expedient for them
in thys Commixture ofTymes and Humors, and moft conducible to the mainte-

nance of their juft Power and Authority ; without which, things muft needs falji

into Confufion and Ruine.

Yoryour felf his Majefty approveth of your Difcretion (rebus fic ftantibus)

both in forbearing to go to ^ujfeldorpe, where as yet I do not hear of any pre-

fent Ajfembly of Princes or their Minifters\ and in your interpofmg yoLii Me-
diation in his Majeftie's behalf, for appeajing of thofe Troubles ar Home ; his

Majefty requiring you to continue io ftill, untill thofe ftirs be accommodated,

or untill you underftand that the French King's Minifters be already come to

1>uJfelldorpe, and that you find a forwardnefs in the States to fend likewife

thither. It feemeth (however the Princes f^retenders prdhnt Neceflities ia

Cleve may othervvife require,) that things are like to fuffer great protracStions,

for that his Majefty is now advertifed of the coming hither of the ^uke of fFir-

temberg from the reft of the Princes of the Union in Germany ; and you have

advertized that Chriftian Prince oiAnhalt was expecSled in France.^ where now
he is arrived, and (o pafs'd by the States.

Concerning the 4000 Men, his Majefty hath received good Satisfadtion by the

AB the States have made to re-accept of the Men into their Service upon the

^ See Fol. 108, 115, ui, 131, 137, cp-f.

diUolving
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j*^/^. leio.difToIving the A(^ion of Cleve, and in the mean time to continue them flill iti

~ ~
'their Pay for fome few 7)ays alter their firft Refolution of the firfl: of ^r/7;
which Circumltance offew "Days, his Majefty conceiveth to be underflood, un-

till the States do alio lend their own proportions thither; and therefore his Ma-
jefty expeiteth that you do ftill prefs them to that Conformity, to the end he
be not drawn into greater Charge than needs he mull be ; confidering that his

Engagement for that A(ftion is but in the Expence of 4000 Men, limirred to the

time and proportion of others the Affijiants^ according as you have been dire(5t-

ed heretofore by our former Letters. For the States defire, that thefe 4000
Men, as likewife the two French Regiments, might march in one Body together

with the Succours of the States^ which will moft confift of Cavallry, his Mai-

jefty conceiveth no inconveniency in it, for that the one will prove a good Se-

curity and Safeguard to the other, fo his Majeftie's Forces be abfolutely com-
manded by his own General), and not fubjedt to any Commandment of the

States \ but for the choice of the Men, his Majefty thinketh that the Courfe be-

fore prefcribed (by feled:ing them out of the feverall Regiments of EngUJh and
Scotts,) was lels prejudiciall to the Intereft of the Collonells, and no way hurt-

full to the Service of the States. On which 7oint it feemeth by your Letters
you did not fo much infift as there is Caufi ; confidering that you muft needs
forefee fome difficulty like to arife, in relpe(5l of the Points in which Men of
War fo near one another in place of Commandment are hke to ftand. In which
confideration his Majefty hath thought it the moft convenient courfe for him to

command Sir Edward Cecyll (of whom he hath made choice to be their Ge-
nerall) to make his fpeedy repair to the States, where both the fubordinatc

Places and Commandments may be beft ordered ; both in refpedt that their Ser-

vice and their Claims are beft known there, and becaufe the Authority of his Ex-
cellency will fatisfy any private Man's doubt. In which bufynefs his Majefty
doubts not but you will be ready to interpofe your felf fo^ as that Men of good
Merit may not out ofany partialhty diforder fuch a bufynefs, by being needlefly

drawn into private Contentions. It is alfo confiderable, that the Companies or
Regiments that are to be employed in thys behalf, may be felected (as near as
the States Affairs will permit) out of the neareft Garrifons towards Cleve, for

avoyding of the charge of their tranfportation from the remoteft Places : And
alfo, that fuch Companies may be chofen, as are compleat both in Numbers, and
furnilhed of their Officers. In all which his Majeftye willeth you to affift Sir

Edward Cecyll when he cometh ; to the end that an Eftahlijhment may be pre-

pared here in tyme, by which thefe Men and their Officers are to receive their

Pay and their tendings. And fo, ^c.

From Whitehall. Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTels.

SIR, London, x^'^ March 1610.

THE next Day after the writing of my laft I received yours of the 14*'^ of
this Month, together with the Extracts of Germany therein enclofed, for

which I mnft particularly thank you ; for now all our Eyes and Ears are fixed

upon the Stage of Cleveland and fulters, which no doubt will produce every
Day fome new Matter.

Our Parliament here goeth very Jlowly to w^orke about the Matter of the
Wardjhips\ having found in examining thereof, fuch a Labyrinth of difpcnlties

and flops, as that almoft all that hitherto they could do, hath been to confult and
let down amongft themfelves what the things were which they were to demand

oi
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of tfie King. Thefe difficulties arife fpccially by the warinefs and caution which An. iiSio.

they ufc in this Proceeding, for fear of being circumvented in their Contra6i%

becaufe they hold this Matter of the JVarlJhips to be ^o faft annexed to the

King's Prerogative, as that it cannot be wholly leperated from it, but by the ex-

tingui/hment of the Tenures whereby he doth hold them, and therefore they

take the courle to get the Tenures in Capite and Knights Service to be abolifh-

ed, and all Tenures in England to be reduced into one, which is o^ Soccage %

wherein you may judge how many difficulties will be found. And as out of thofe

Tenures in Capite and Knights Service, there be many other Rights befldes the

IVardjhips arifing to the King, whereof fome are dependants of this maineHead,

others ftanding feperately by themfelves as naturally belonging to the Regalities

of the Crown, there hath been no fmall trouble and altercation in the Houfes,

about the diflindion of thofe which fliould be fupprefled with the IVard-

jhips, and the other which fhould be referved to the King. In the end, they

have agreed upon the exception and refervation of fbme of thofe Rights, which

(as I hear) are the Rents, Terfonal Services, Suites in Court, Efcheats and

Releifs, which Ihall Hill reinayne due and afTeded to the Crown. And fo after

all thefe difficulties and conteftations, the two Houfes being met on Monday lafl,

thofe o'i the Lower (S.z^\xQ:^ the Lords to joynwith them in the offer, which up-

on that ground they had refolved to make to the King, of looooo/. a Yc^r for
the extinguijhing of the JVardJhips and the dependences thereon, and to pro-

cure the lame to be accepted by his Majefty. Whereupon the Lords, becaufe

they were not (as they faid) fo well skilled in the knowledge of thofe Matters as

they of the lower Houfe were, took fome time to deliberate of it ; and as yet

have not delivered their Anfwer thereupon. This Point being pafTed and agreed

on of all fydes, yet there will remaine no fmall difficulty in the rating of eve-

ry one that hath JVardable Land, for theyearly andperpetuallpaying of that

great fomme to the King: Wherein Ihall be as well comprehended tJho'ewiiich hold

o^ inferior Lords, and are lyable to them for the fame, as thole which hold im-

mediately from the King; for as well the one as the other IVardjhips are meant
by this A6t to be extinguiflied. Then it is preliimed, that for the well building

and ajjuring this Contract with the King, thefe jealous and circtiwfpeCi Spi-

rits will not a little belabour their Brains ; fo that a Man may guels that this

only ^oint of the IVardjhips, is not yet near its perfedl conclufion. Out of
thefe JVardable Lands there was wont alfo by the antient Cudom of the Realm
to be allotted fome Aid to the Trinces and Trincejfes of England, which now
by the Houfe is reduced to a certainty of 25-000/. by the Year.

VVithjn thefe two Days the Proclamation is come forth for the fnpprefling of
Cowell's Booke, whereof I fend you the Copy; together with that which you
defired to have fent you backe again of thofe A6is which pafTed in writing be-

tween the Prince of Conde and the Marquifs de Coeuvre. Touching the faid

Prince, we do hear that under the ^rotetlion and Patronage of Monfieur Frit-

tima, whom he followed like a Lakey, he is fafely arrived zi Milan. Afimple

Glory for that great Friefland Horfe, to have had his Stirrup held up by the firji

Prince of the Blood ofFrance! But indeed no fmall Honour for him ; and I am
fure not without great Reward to come, to have by any means foever brought

him fafely to that black andpernicious Santluary.

Here is expected this Day the young Prince of Brunfwick, who fhall be lodg-

ed with the Prince at St. James's. The fpeech is that he cometh for a Marriage

with the Lady Elizabeth, and that he will ftay fome Months in thefe Parts.

Here is dead within thefe two Days the old Lady Spencer, following the Heels

of her Husband ; who gave away amongfl: her Kindred 13000/. of the lyoco/,

which flie was to have of my Lord Compton; who is now altogether diflradted,

and fo franticke as that he is forced to be kept bound. The Adminiflration of his

Goods and Lands is committed to the Lords Chamberlaine, Trivy-Seal, and

fVorcejler ; who coming the iaft Week into the City took an Inventory (in the

VOL. IIL P p Prefencc
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/In. i6io.Prefence of the SherifTs) of the Goods, amongft which (it is faid) there were
Bonds found for 133000 Pounds. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

Str Ralph Winwood to the Earl ^/Salisbury*

Right honorable my very good Lord, 3^ April \6io. O. S.

I
Shall now advertize your Lordfliip, that this Afternoon here is arrived in this

Town a Brother of the Dake of fViftemberg, who, as I underftand, doth go
into England, fent by the Trinces of the Union, with Charge to advertize his

Majefty of the Refolution taken in the late AfTembly oi Hall. He is accompa-
nyed with a Councellor of the EleBor of tht Rhine named de Colli, and with a
Gentleman of fpecial Credit with the Duke his Brother named Biinickhaufen ;

who, if I miftake not, was fent into England by the late T^uke upon his Maje-
fty's firft coming to the Crown. They propofe to flay here two Days, but (at

lead in Publickj not to treat before they return. The Prince of Anhalt is ex-

pecfted here out o^ France within three or four Days. The King oi^enmark
hath revoked his AmbafTador for T>Mjfeldorp. Monjietir de Waremendt (who is

the chief of x}ci\%Legatine mxo England) is fallen Sick, yet he hopeth within two
or three Days to be able to Embark at the Brit I. The Bearer Collonel Broge is

an antient Servant to thefe Provinces ; and never having as yet feen England,
doth now pafs over to prefent his Duty and humble Service to his Majefty. So
I reft.

Tour Lordjhifs, in all ^uty hufnbly to be commanded,

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable and very good Lord, Hague, 6"^ Apr. iG\o. O. S.

IN my laft by Colonel Broge, I advertized your Lordfliip of the fodayne (\(:\i-

nefs oi Monjieur van Waremendt, deftined to be employed towards his Ma-
jefty in thys Legation from the States-Generall, yet that he did hope within a

Day or two to be able to embarque at ihcBriel, where his Colleagues did attend

him. But the good oldMan did make his account without his Hoft ; and the fame

Daye and Hower which he did purpofe to take Shipp (which was Yefterday at

Seven of the Clock in the Morning,) he departed out of this Lyfe. The States

prefently affembled, and advifed whether they fliouid make choice of another,

who was to be one of the Nobillitie of Holland, or fufFer the others to depart,

who were already deputed, and readye to Embarque. Thys latter Opinion pre-

vayled in their Judgments upon thefe Reafons: That the States of Holland were
not affembled, out of which AfTemblye the choice was to be made; That he who
ihould be chofen, could not demand lefs then pwelve or fifteen Dayes to putt

himfelfe in order for the Voyage : That their Ambafladors for France, within a

Day or two will be at Tarts ; and the defyrc of the States is, that both fliould

marche pajjibus aquis : That one of the Companye tailing when they were all.

in proctndiu, (the reft attending him at the Sea fyde)in a favourable interpretati-

on will be conftrued, as yf he had deceafed (as Monfieur Valche did fcven Years
fmce) in his Employment. That they which fliall be lent, being of the princi-

pal Townes of Holland^ as of T)ordrecht, Rotterdam and Amjicrdam, befydes

M. Joachim irom Zelande^ and their Ambaffador Refident, they have that Con-
fidence
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jftdencc in his Majcftye's Favour and Clemencye, that he will not attribute this An. 1616.

dcfe(5t to want of Reiped, whole Royall Dignity they Honour with Dutye and --^ -^ •'

Reverence ; but fyrfl: to fatall deftinye which cannot be prevented, then to thefe

fpecified Conjiderations, which in his Majellye's Judgment (they hope) fliall fynd

favour and regard.

I am moved before they idiall have Accefs^ by way of Trovijion^ to prefent

thefe their Reafons to your Lordfliip's Confideration. They well iaiowing, that

thys theire coming (carrymg in outward fliewe no greater Luftre or Appearance)

may be fubjcd to interpretation, and turne to the dtjfervice of their State, and

tht particular T>'ifgrace of the AmbafTadors themfelves, uniefs by your Lord-

ihip's Mediation, the true Reafons with Favour be reprefented to his Majeftye's

Knowledge.

The Prince oi Wirtemherg is yet in thys Towne. The towe Counfellors by
whom he is accompanied foHicit the States (but in private) that part of their

Succours may prefentlye be fent into Cleveland. To the fame purpofe they will

move his Majcftye ; to whom the cheif Toint of their Legation^ is to induce

him to bepleafed to declare himfelfe to be of the Union contrailed amongft the

Princes in the late Ajfembly at Halle.

Yefterday I received your Lordfliip's Letters of the 28"^^ of the lafl. I fynd by
Monfieur Barnevelt-, (with whom I was Yeflernight) that the States could wifli,

that for the Performance oithe Service^ and for the Subfiftance of the Troops^

his Majeflye would be pleafed to employe the Regiments entyre: But what his

Majellye Ihall dired:, that I prefume they will fuffer to be put in Execution. And
foj ^c.

Tour Lordftoifs^ &c.
RALPH WINWOOD.

The Earl ^/Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 7'^ A;pril 1610.

BY rely lad Letters of the 28^^ of March, I have acquainted you with his Ma-
jeflie's Refolution to fend over Sir Edward Cecyll to the States, to advife

Vvith them aboiit the choice and appointment which is to be made of the Troops
that are to be imployed under him for the Service oiCleves, becaufe his Majeftief

thought it the mofl convenient courfe for him to refer it to be done younder, as

well in refped: of the States Conveniency, as for preventing of Milunderftand-

ings amongfl other the Collonels that are his Subjeds ; and to that purpole Sir

Edward Cecyll befides his Commiilion, hath delivered to him certaine Diredions

to which he is to conform himfelf, and wherein his Majeflyexpedeth you £liall

afford him your belt Affiftance. Concerning your remove to ^ujfeldorfe, his

Majefty finding now fo many Alterations in the Prince's Proceedings, and no
Meeting as yet to be appointed there of the other Confederates, his Majefly wil-

leth you to liilpend the fame, untill you fliall undetltand that both the French and

States Commiffioners go thither, and in the mean time his Majefty maybe inform-

ed what the Prince oUVirtembergh h^iih. in Charge fromthQUnited Provinces,
as alfo what the Prince o'l Anhalt hath negotiated in France-., that accordingly

he may inllrud you as there fliall be occafion ; But above all things I muft incul-

cate unto you that ^you hold your hand with the States, that the 4000 Men be
not call upon his Majeftie's Charges before there be occafion, and that you fee

the States Auxiliaries be likcv/ife rifmg for that Service. And fo I committ yoii

to God's Protedion.

Tour very loving Friend,

RO. SALISBURY.

Mr. "Dick-
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Mr. Dkkenfon to Sir Ralph Wmwood.

HonoratifTime Domine, DufTeldorpio i6oAprilis 1610. O. S.

Cl)periores mea data funt pridte idks^ pofteroque die (nempe ipjis zdibus)
^ hue allata funt nova^ quorum hac eft Jumma ; ^tod Pafaviciiles relicid

Praga, poft corrafas fecunias turn a Csefare turn ah incolis novi oi^pidi^ iter ha-

buertmt ad oppidum quoddam diBum Bodoiiits; quod rex Mathias adverjus eos

jam movit, multa autem Bohemorura turma eos ferfequuta funt^ adeo ut Cse-

far, fenex miferrimus quo fe vertat nefciat% neque enimfieripoteft ut in manus
fratris fui non incidat ntfi magna aliqiia & mira fiat Cataftrcp' e^ qnod tamen
vix credendum eft rebus tam deploratis & Bohemorura animis adeo exacerbatis.

Leopoldus eft cum PafTavienfibus y^/V, qui ntfi ab equis ad afinos^ a fago ad fit-

terpellicium redierity ^ Jpem regii Bohemici depofuerit^ non bene [ihi conful-

turus vidctttr. In his turbis memoratur etiam 'T)ominus Leflleur ; eumjam
iter ingrejfum cum fatellitio^ V2S{2i^\^w^\\xvsx ajfequuti funt milites ab Ordinihus
Bohemicis mififi-, qui fufis fugatifque hoftibus captifque muLtis taleorum millibus

(fuit autem hac Ramxi prada quam aliqub mifit ajfervandam^j deinde ^ fcrip-

tts pluribus^ mira (ut aiuntj ^ gravij/ima arcana continentibus^ ipfum ettam

Legarum noftrum reduxerunt, qui tamen & humaitiffime habitus eft ^ ftatim

fere dimijfus: Tuto eumCo\om2£, futururn intrapaucos dies. Murreus (ut au-

dio) jam etiam in itinere eft verfus AngUam.
Solnto conventu Ordinum noftrorum^ petiit Marchio ut qttidam eorum adhuc

hie manerent^ quod & faBum eft ; jamque denuo ventum adfcripta & refcr/pta,

fed quo fruBu non video. Ad dominum quaftorem minimefcribo quia non fatis

eft argumenti ; ^ ad Bohemica quod attinet., aliunde proculdubio intellexerit.

i>eus Opt. Max, te diutifilme confervet. Raptim, 8cc.

JOHANNES DICKENSONUS.

P. S. Jam intelligo captos ejfe & Leopold! cancellarium & qui Rameo a fe-

cretis una ut lidetur cum T)om. Leffieur; Rameum etiam ipji;m, qui manfit

(nefcio quibus de caiifis) aliquanto poft exercitum., conantem evadere Hungarici

veftitus beneficio^ agnitum & comprehenfum. Bohemij'^^ in arce etiam Pra-

genfi dominantur., omnefque eos interfecerunt quos Lcopoldicmum partium fuij/e

aut fcirent aut fufpicarentur.

Allatafunt litera ab EleBore BrMidcnhurglco Marchionifratri inftripta, qui

nondum ruri & venatu reverfits eft ubi fuitjam biduum. Aliquid promotum
videtur in conventu Guterbogiano, fed ante reditum Marchionis, quid fit fcire

nequimus.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord., Hague 21^ April 1610. O. S.

IN my former I advertifed your Lordfliip, that upon the Inftance of the Prince

o^ Wirtemberg-, the States did promyfc that whenfocvcr the Princes fliould

call upon them, they would be content to lend unto them by way of Advance
(to prevent the Defleings of the Archduke Leopoldus) the Service of 1000 or
15*00 Horfe. Upon the Prince of Anhalfs Departure from thys Tovvne, the
Advertifements comins from all Parts, that all the Force both Horfe and Foot
which the Archduke Leopoldus had aflembled (which were not in the Towne of
JuliersJ was fallen upon the Countrey of Lcige, there to live upon the Spoyle
of the Countrey untill the Seafon of the Ycarc Ihould call them into the Fcild,

the



the States GeneraU with the Advife of Count Maurice dyd rcfolvc (in manner yf//. i6ic,

of a Convoy under the Conduit of Count Henry oi Kaffaii) to accompany him
in his rcturnc to 'Dufftldorp with 800 Foot and i^oo Hode; leaving it to his

Dilbretion as occafion iliould prefent, or as in his Judgment the Service of the

Princes might be advanced, to make ufe of thefe Trcupes ; with thys Relerva-

tion, that the Archduke's Countrey iliould not be infcfted by them, nor any Al-

fault made upon his People if hapyly they fhould rencontre them in their Waye.
The Count Henry and the Prince of Anhalt conducted their Men into the Coun-
trey oi Leige\ and on the xi^' of thys Moneth (which is May-day there) by-

Surprize they fell upon the Troupes of Leopoldus lying fcatteringly here and

there in the Villages, and with lols only of eight Perions, did pat to the Sword
300 Men (as we have the Report,) and took Prifoners 400 Foot and 600 Horfe^

which the Prince oi Anhalt hath carryed with him to \L)tiffeldorpe: So the States

Souldiers have broken the Ice to all the Confederates in thys Warre; whereby
the Marquis of Brandenburg hath his Revenge for the Dii'grace he lately received

upon th* Attempt of the Chajieau of Bradebant, Yt is conflantly reported here

that the Archduke doth purpofe in his owne Perfon to hynder the PafTage of the

French King's Troupes throughe the Cowntreye of Luxembourg ; and to that

end he hath dreyned all his Garrifons of his bed Men, who have Orders for their

Rendczvouz at Baftoigne in Luxembourg the i^^'^of Af^, Stylo novo. The Arch-
duke hath fent hither Monfieur Maafe, (who lately was joyned here in Commif-
fion with Robbiano and Verreyken-,) to geve Contentment to the States Gene-

ral in all the Poynts for the Obfervation of the Treaty of Truce wherein they

complayne he hath beene defedive ; What in particular he fliall treate, in my
next I mall be able to inform your Lordfliip.

The Magiftrates oiVtrecht yet doe not ceafe to trouble thys State : Tajfato

ilperkulo gabbato ilfanto : Now that the Armye is ryfen from before the Towne
they make difEcultie to fubmitt the decifion of their Differences to the Arbitrage

of the States. ^Deputies they have lent, but not authorifed with full and iuffi-

cient Powers. They have written Letters to the States themfelves, wherein
they challenge this Government to be more tyrannically then the Government of^

the T)uke c/AIva. They have fufFered Mafs to be fayd in the open Church,
where 5*00 were prefent, and fo in Troupes came forth ; of which Company the

Son of a Burgomajier named Canterus^ is the cheif They have written and
fent Deputies to the cheiieft Townes in Holland^ as to Amjierdam^ Haerlem^
Leyden^ 'Delft and Dordrecht^ to aflyft them in their Caufe. They have pub-

lyJhed in Prynt certaine feditious and fcandalous Libells, authorifing them to be

fold publickly in their Towne. Upon theafe Reaibns yefterday in the Affembly
of the States Generally where the Count Maurice was prefent and my {^\{, (the

French Ambajfador thvou<^ his Indifpofition yet keeping his Floufe,) yt was re-

Iblved that the Magiftrates of 1)trecht which were made by the Mutineers
Ihould be removed from their Office, and the former who by Violence were dir-

pofTefled, ihould be reftored to their Places. To put this ^Decree in Execution,

to morrow the Councell ofState dothe go to Utrecht \ who have Orders to affume
to them for their better Affiyftance the Count Erneft of Najfdu, who hath the

Gouvernment of the Garrifon within the Towne.
* We fay that the Prince of O^^^' arryved at Milan the fyrft oi April 1, where

he was entertayned by the Count Fuentes with great Magnificence, and lodged

in the Pallace; To w^hom he had given for the Guard of his Peribn 20 Halber-
diers and zo Moulquetaires. There is a Letter this Day come to thys Towne,
which lays that the PrincefTe of Cond^, affifted joyntly by Monfieur de Berny
and de Treaux, did prefs the Archduke that ihe might be lent to her Father into

* Cardinal Bentivoglio (who was at this time Nuncio zt BrujfeUs) has given the World fo exadi a Rela-
tion of all that pafled in this Affair, that it would be almoft impertinent to referr the Reader to any other
Author; however to have a perfe<^ view of that Affair from the beginning, he may add Baptnfierre's Me-
moirs Vol r. and Le Vajfor's Hiftory of Lewis the ly^, Tern. l. pag. 19, 10, ii, crc.
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A'n. i6io. France, for that fhe was refolved to be demariee (that is the Word) from the
' '-^^^ Prince Conde. The Archduke's Anfwer was, * that without her Husband's

Cmfent he could not juft'tfy her 'Departure out of his Cujiody. And fb, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

f The Copy of a Memoriall prefented by the Duke ofMontmorancy

and the :j: Dutchefs oi Angoulefme to the Archdukes*

D
A leurs AltefTes Sereni/Iimes,

^lane fille legitim^e de France Duchejfe d'Angoulefme tante de Madame tit

^rincejfe de Conde, k3 le Due de Montmorancy ^air & Connefiable de
France fon Tere, remonftrent humblement a vos Altejfes, que ladite ^rincejfe
de Conde s'eft pletnte a eux plufieurs fois far letters & propos quelle a tenus
a perfonnes de qualite, ^S d'autres leurs ferviteurs pour leur rapporter, des
^outrages, indignitez, ^ mauvais traitemens quelle a refeus de Monfieur le

Prince de Conde fon Mary, pendant qtCils eftoyent ^nfemble, ^ qu'elle defiroit

leur reprefenter fur ce fujet des particularitez qiielle n'ose commettre a des
lettres, ^ moins encores declarer a qui ce fait, Ji non a eux a qui elle eftime
ne devoir rien celer, & defquels elle fe promet aujfy recevoir les confeils qu'une

fille ^ neipce qui leur a efl^ tousjours trefobeijjante doibt attendre de leur piete

& charite ; lespriant a cejie occa/ion la retirer du lieu on elle eft pour la tenir

pres deux. Sur laquelle pleinte reiteree a diverfes fois ils auroyent efte induis

d'envoyer vers vos Altejfes, pour les fupplier de permettre a ladite Dame
^Trincejfe des les venir trouver ; attendu que a catife de leur indifpofition &
antien age ils ne fe pouvoyent tran/porter vers elle, pour luy rendre ce devoir
d'amitie, ayans tousjours creu qu'ils ne feroyent efconduits de cefte demande^
trouveejufte par tous leurs Parens ^ gens de confeil aufquels ils en ont com-
mtmique. Neantmoins vos Altejfes en auroyent faiB refus, dont ladite dame
^rincejfe de Conde avertie auroit derechef eu recours a eux avec pleurs ^ge-

mifernents, pour les prier de continner ^repeter encores la mefme fupplication

avec fl ferieufe inftance, qiCelle ne foit plus reteniie ou elle eft contre fon gre^

^ par ce moyen empefchie de pourfuivre en toute liberie la feparation a la-

qtielle elle veut tendre, y employant le remede que les loix ^ lajuftice luy per-
wpttent Par Vadvis & avec Vaffiftance de ceux qui luy appartiennent. Au mo - en
dequoy eu.^ qui Payment & compatijjent en fon affliBion fupplient humblement
vos Alte£es (par cefte requefte figure de leur main, ^ qui leur fera prefent^e
par le Sieur de Treaux gentilhomme envoye expres,) leur accorder ceftejufte
demande apres tant d'inftances qu'ils ont fai^l, fans leur donner fujet de fe
pleindre & avoir recours a laproteBion de leur Roy, pour obtenirpar fon moyen
ce quHls eftiment ne leur pouvoir eftrejuftement deni^.

* Vo'tla des fentimens bien genereux, (fays Monfieur le Vajfor upon this Occafion.j I'envie d'exciter quelqne
i-rouilUrie e» France pmr traverfer let vajles projets d' Henri, ne les infpiroit elle pas du moms auiant que I'amour
de U droiiwe er de la Juftice? Hiftoire de Louis 13'"^, Tom. I. p 25.

t This and the Memoriall imnnedia-ely following I found amongft Sir Ralph Winwood's Papers; and do
imagine they were communicated to him by Mr. Trumbull, with whom 'tis evident he held the ftridefl

Correfpondence. As this is fufficient (I hope) to eftabliQi tne Genutnenefs of thefe Papers, fo I am per-
fwaded 1 ^^A\ be eafily pardoned for inferring them in this Colledtiun, fuice (tho'ihey are hinted at both by
Cardln:\l Bentivoglio ^nd Monfieur le Vajfor,) they are no where printed, and give very conliderAble Lights
to this Affiir.

^ Diana Dutchefs of Angoulefme, was the naturall Danght'er of Henry the i<i, by the Dutchefs of Va-
leminois, and married (to her fecond Husband) Francis Son of Anne de Montmorancy, Conjiable of France.

Copy



Copy of a Memorial prefcnted by the PrincelTe of Conde to the

Archdukes,

* A/I^^g^^^^f^ Charlotte de Montmorancy Trincejfe de Cond^ ayattt eft4 adver-
•^^^ ti^ tant par letters de Monjietir le Conneftable de France ^ celtes de Ma-
dame la T)ttchej[fe dAngoiilefme fa tante^ que par le rapport que luy en a faiB
le S'teur de Treaux de leitr party qiHils fuppl'tent derechefvos Altejfes leur per-

mettre de la retirerpres d'eux, elle a efiime fin devoirjoindre fa fupplication

a la leur, & remonftre humblement a vos Altejfes, tout a'tnfi comme elle recog-

noift leur ejire grandement tenue & obligee de Ihonneur & bon traitement qu'elle

a receu de leur bienveillance & faveur depuis le temps quails I'ont receite en

leur Talais pour la garantir des mauvais traitemens qtCelle refevoit de Mon-
fieur le Trince de Cond^ fin mary, & empefch^ qu'elle ne fuji contrainte de

Paccompagner ^ fuivre fcontre fa volenti) au voyage qu^il defiroit faire aux

pays ejiranges, elle auroit aujfi grande occafion de fe pleindre, s'ils refufoyent

la licenfe de fe pouvoir retirer pres dtidit Seignieur Conneftable oil de ladite

dame 'T)uchejfe ; attenduy que en efitrant en leur Talais, elle les a fuppliez ^
requis que ce fufl avec cefte referve condition, d^en pouvoir fortir pour fe reti-

rer pres de ceux qui luy font flproches toutes & quantes fois qu'elle en feroit

rechercb^e par eux, ou qu'elle mefme le voudroit faire : Ayant des lors eu cefte

intention & defir pour leur reprefenter des pleintes que fa pudeur ^ quelques

tons re/peBs Vont empefch^jufques icy de defcouvrir, ce qu'elle eft a prefent de-

liberee de faire fans plus ufer de remife. Mais d'autant qu'elle ne peult venir

a rexecution de ce confeil avant eftre mife en liberte^ rendue afesplusproches,

par Vavis ^ affiftance defquelles elle entend pourfuivre la feparation avec le-

dit Seignieur Trince de Conde fin mary, afin de fe garantir a Vadvenir du
mauvais traitement qiielle en a receu ; elle fupplie a cefte occafion vos Altejfes

Luy vouloir permettre de s'y retirer ; ^ confiderer fs'il leur plaift) qu'
eftant

de la qualite qu'elle eft, & d'une vie du tout innocente, elle ne peult eftre rete-

niie ou elle eft de prefent contre fin gre fiubs quelque couleur ou pretexte qu^

ce foit, fans luy faire trop grande injure & d ceux aufquels elle appartient, d
qui elle aura recours, ^par tout ailleurs ou ellepenfira trouver quelque allege^

ment d fin mal.

f Propoficion de TEmpereur a la Diete de Prague * traduite du haut

Alleman.

CA Majefte Imperiall noftre trefexcellent Seigneur remerci^ les Trinces Ele-
^ Beurs, Trinces, & autres Ambaftadeurs fe trouvans a prefent icy, aimia-^

blement & benignement qu' a fa requeft ilz ont. enterprins Ji long voyage, &
que pour fin honneur ^ plaifir ilz ont comparuz en perfonne, ce que fadite

Majefte recognoiftra en amitie, grace Imperiale^ & tout autre bien^ toutes &
quantes fois que I'occafion feprefentera.

. Mezera'j ftiles her Henriette Charlotte, &c. She was the Daughter of Henr<j de Mdtitmoranc^ Conftat-

ble of France, by Louife de Budos his fecond Wife. Her Father intended to have married her to the Ma-
refchall Bajfomplerre, (of which he has given the World a very particular Relation in his own Memoirs,) '^om.t.p.ii^'-

but the King would not fufFer it: For fays he, St tu I'efpoufes e^ quelle t'wjine, je te hayray ; fi elle mat- ^Jr.' '^'^'r,

rnoit, tu me hairois. ll yaut mieux que cela ne foit caufe de rompre nofire bonne Intelligence : je fuis refolu de ' »* ^ '*

la marier a moh neveu le Prince de Conde, e?* de la tenir pres de ma famille ; Ce fera la confolation e/ I'en-

tretien de la viellejfe oit je vais deformais entrer, &c.

t This Paper was communicated by Mr. Trumhnll. See his Letter to S\x Ralph Winivood, iftJunei(5io.

La
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An. 1 6io. La canfe ^rincipallepur avifer avec lefdjts T. T. eft entre autres^ que a leurs

^Altezes ^ Excellences llluftrijjimesy uoire a tout le monde^ eft ajes nototre

quelle innovation vioknte eft advenue a fadite Majeft^̂ Imperiale durant fin
bon & heureiix gouvernement cultre quelque 30 annees tant en temps de la

guerre que de la paix, ffavoir deux annees en fa^ contre ejpoir ^fans prealla-
ble advis, hors le Royaulme de Hnngr'te^ Ta'is d'Auftriche ^ Moravie, par oti

les vaifteaux, fubjeBs & pais de fa Majefte luy ont eft^ oftez & aliensz par
force d'armez ; © comme par ce moyen non feulement a efte grandement demi-

nue rauthorite de fa Majefte Imperialle (comme I'on voit journellement a
Voeil) ^ quaux autres tant par dehors que dedans lefdit pais, a efte donn^
mauvais exemple de quitter aujfy la deue oheijfance ^ fubje6iion^ mais aufty que
ceux qui fe font detourndz de fadite Majefte ny trouve nipaix ite benediction a
canfe de la puijfance de I'ennemy capital le Turcfur les Frontiers & autres nou-

veaux inconveniens, ains quilz font en continueIperil& hazard, feplaignants

71^ePrepas forts a(fez d'y pouvoir refifter, fiippHants treshumblement Vayde ^
dfjlftance de fadite Majefte : Caufe que fa Majefte requiert lefdits Seigneurs
Princes fauxquelz comme fesproches parents Rallies ellefefiavecfinguliere

confiance,) aimiablement & benignement de vouloir confiderer metirement ledit

Eftat perrileux enfemble les mauvaifes confequences qu'en peuventproceder, ^
donner & declarer leur bon advis & confiil; fgavoirpar que moyens ces incon-
veniences pourroyent eftre remiz ouprecavez, le refpedt ^ authorite defa Ma-
jefte reftaure, les prefentes dijfentions remifes en fenprenier ^ melieur eftat ;

donne deue fatisfatiion a fa Majefte, ^ plante tant entre la maifon d^Auftriche
qu'atttrement, accord^ bonne confiance, paix, tranquillity ^ obeijfance, ^ de
vouloir donner ayde & afijftance ejfe6iuelle d ce que dit eft.

Ce quefadite Majefte a commande d'eftre pour ceftefois ^ pour le commence-
ment propofie auxdits Seignieurs Trinces -, prefentant aimiablement ^gratieufe-

ment, en cas que leurs A. A. & Excellences llluftreffmes avoyent befoing de de-

claration ulterieure, que fe fera incontinenty eftant requiz: IDemeurant au
refte fiadite Majefte enclinee envers lefidits Seigneurs ^ 'P. ^ . avec toute ami*
tie ^ grace Imperialle. FaiB foubz le cachet fiecret ^propre Signature defa-
dite Majefte a Trague le z^^ de May 1610.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruflells.

SIR, London, i6* April 1610.

PRefently after the writing of my laft I received yours of the 11*'' of this

Moneth, for the which and the ExtracSts therein inclofed, I do hartily

thanke you. They do wonder here to fee that War of Cleveland going on both
Sides fo flowly forward ; and efpecialiy that the Archduke Leopold doth not
ufe more diligence to make Advantage of our Protraiflions ; but they are /?// Ger-
mans, and it is wellfor the other Parties that they are fi.

Here we are upon the beginning of a great Treatie with Monfieur de la Bode-
rie ; unto whom though there is no dired: AfTurance lent yet out of France for

the Rembourfement of the Money, becaufe of Monfieur de Sully's Abfence from
^aris, yet there is good Hopes given of the fame, and Commandment given un-
to him to proceed in the Treaty : Whereupon, he being come to his new Lodg-
ing at Weftiminfter, the Lords are now preparing to enter into Conference with
him, for the which the CommifiJon is already figned by the King, wherein are
comprehended the Lord Treafurer, Lord Admirall, tht Lord Trivy Seal, the
Lord Chamberlain, the Earls of Shrewsbury and Worcefter, the Lord of Kin-
loffe. Sir Julius Cafar and Sir Thomas Tarry, (who in Confcience will make too
ftrong a Party againft one Man alone,) befides Sir Thomas Edmondes, Sir George
Carew and Mr. Levinus, who are named to be Affiftants and to wait in the Con-
ference, as my Lord did in the Spanijh Treaty. By the Choice and Number of

the
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the Commirfidner^ you may judge that the Matter is of Importance,; and as it is An, i6iO.

great fo I do liippole and fear it will be Ibmewhat long in the handling, whereby ^

our Departure into France will be protradted.

For the Matters of Parliament this only I underdand, that the King ixjill not

ye'ild to the cutting off' of the Tenures in Capitc, as the Houfe did demand^ for-:

the utter extinguijhing of the IVardjhips ; holding it a Matter too prejudiciaU

and dijhonorahle both to himfelf and the gentilitie ^/^ England, to abolijh the no-,

blefi Tenure of his Kingdom^ and to reduce all his Suhjecis, bafe and noble^ rich

and poor, to one Tenure of Lands: But otherwile he is content to put down iiu- .

terly the IVardjhips^ and to give the Houfe Inch AfTurance in the Contra6l- as they

fliall defirc, HisMajefly departed hence yellcrday towards Ne^^'markct. And
fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Reficknl at BrufTclls.

S I Ri Londo?/, z^' May 16 10.

IH E Parliament Hbufe having confidered the King's Realons againft the ex*

tinguifliing of the Tenures in Capite, have been contented to yeild to his

2 therein; and leaving the Root, to accept of the cutting offof the Stocky

upon the Affurance which he promifcth them that it fhall necocr fpring out a-

gain. But they are very much diftafied and fricken dumbe with his exceffive

and exorbitant T>emands (as they do eftecm it,) who for the putting down of
thefe TVardJhips and the Purveyors and remedying all other Greivance's, accord-

ing to the Memoriall thereof propounded, doth infift on a Contribution froni

them of loooooX. by the Tear, befides and above the ordinary Benefit and Re-
venue which was wont to come to him of thofe Rights, which he maketh to a-

mount to looooo T^ormds more. The which they do hold to be fo far exceeding

Reafon and the worth of thofe Things, as they wouldgive no Anfwer to it at all,

but remain filent till the King will be plenfed to make fome more reafoiiable

^ropofitiou unto them, or break abfolntely the Bargain ; vcherefrom they do
not leem now much averfe, thinking to have done enough, and to have dealt ve-

ry liberally with the King to have offered him {o much as they have done, viz.

looooo Pounds for the IVardjhips alone. Upon the which Difficulties, his Ma^
jefty who did purpofe to flay a Fortnight or three Weeks longer in the Countrey,

is now out of hand to return hither, until! when there will be nothing done in th^

Buifnefs.

The Lords of the Gouncell arc now fo taken up with the feverall Buifnefles

and Conferences with the Ambaffadors of France, Germany, and the States^

which began almoft upon the fame Day, as they can fcarce attend any thing

elfe; and my Lordwho is employed in every one of them hath his Hands fo full

therewith, as that he is forced almoft to forlake the Parliament. But what they

have done hitherto with all thofe Ambafiadors, I am not yet able to tell you; on-

ly I have heard that for the States, the King hath uttered fome Dilcontent a-

gainft them for keeping no better Proportion with him, in that they having fent

Men of fuch ^lality to the King of France as they have done, tliey have lerved

him only with mean Tenfioners ofTownes, wherein he hndcth himlelf much neg-

lected; and that hath been the Reafon why they have not been otherwife then-

ordinarily received and entertained here, notwithftanding all the Recommenda-
tions which Sir Ralph VVinwood could make in their Favour. Whereby they
alfo on the other fide are fomewhat dafcontentcd, Icemg how honorably and li-

berally their Fellows have been ufed in France. But tJjat (we fay here) hati)

not been done fo much out of refpedl to them, as for the Spight conceived there

againji the Spaniards /^r their entertaining of the ''Prince of Conde. With the

Duke of JVirtemberg there hath been almoft the like Expofulation from the
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An- 1610. King; who upon the Inftance made by the faid Duke unto him that he would ca-
~ ~

ter and joyn with the Troteftant Trtnces in their League as the King of France
had done, anfwered him, that they had not invited him to their Aflembly, hot
honoured him with folemn AmbafTages as they had done the French King^ with
the fending the Prince of Anhalt unto him ; and befides, that the Buifnefs was
not of fo near Importance unto him as it was unto France^ and therefore needed
not to engage him lo far into it. Neverthelefs, I thinke that after thefe Surges

of the Kings Anger jhall be a little af^aged, which he could not at the firfi

but utter out, he will yeild to joyn hands with them, and not fet hirafelf out of
fo noble and worthy a Match. But both the "Duke and States Ambajfadors do
find themfelves much negletled and aggreivedj that upon their entring here into

Buifnefs with them he fhould fo leave tliem and their Buifnefs, and go for fo long
a Time out of the Towne.
My Lord hath Orders to w^ite a Letter to the Archdukes, in behalf of the

States and at their Requefl, for the Redrefs offome Points which they complain
not to have been obferved by him according to the Treaty, whereofthe King hath
made himfelf both the Mediator and the Suerty. The cheifefl of thefe Points are

concerning the Trade and the Limits about Twente ; fome Impojitions unlaw-
fully raifed by the Archduke, and the Arrearages of Rents due unto the States
from the Tyme of Charles the 5^^ ^nd "Philip the 2^. * The reft concern only-

particular Matters and Perfons; as Satisfaction of the 100000 Crowns to the

Houfe oiNajfau, to the Countefle oiSolmes, to Monfieur Caron and others of
their Pretences. Having nothing ^{q to trouble you withall I take my leave, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

s

Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London, 1^ May \6io.

INCE my laft coming to Town I received yours of the 21 ft oi Aprilly

^_^ and find thereby great likelyhood of new Troubles in thofe Parts ; which
if they go forward, I fear will draw all Chrifiendom into the Quarrell: TVherein
we for our Parts, are fitter to skirmijh with the Pen then with the Sword,
and readyer to uphold our fide with Words and Wijhes, then with Arms or
other reall Afilfiance. In the mean time, I cannot conceive what fliould move
the French King to engage himfelf fo far in a Bufynefs that no more concerns
him, and at thcle Years as it were de gayet'e de coeur to thruft himfelf into fb

difficult a War; The Preparations whereof they fay make his very Friends fear
fome further Miftery. I cannot yet believe that he is in fo good earneft, but

that when he hath made a great Noife in the World, he will be content to put
Water in his Wine, and think that Motos fraflat componere fiu&us.
The LordTreafurcr hath fent over his Stcrtt^y Kirkham, to take order to

furnifli the Lord Cranbourn with all NecefTaries to follow the French King in

this Journey ; and more of our Court Gallants talk of taking the iame Courie if

the Voiage hold. Indeed it were fitter they had fome Place abroad to vent
their fuperfluous Valour, then to brabble fo much as they do here at home ; for

in one Week we had three or four great ^arrells, the firft 'twixt the Earls of
Southampton and Montgomerie that fell out at Tennis, where the Rackctts flew
about their Ears; but the Matter was taken up and compounded by the King
without further Bloodfhed. But the Matter was not fb eafily ended 'twixt youno
Fgerton eldcft Son to Sir John and one Morgan a Lawyer's Son of good Eflare;

the firft being left dead in the Feild, and the other fore hurt, and yet cannot be
bailed nor difpenfed withal!, but that he lyes ftill by it in Newgate. The Lord
Norris likcwifc went into the Field with Peregrine JVilloughby upon an old

reckoning.
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reckoning, and hurt him dangerouOy in the Shoulder. The lad Widow L^^y An.\6io.
J)orfet found the Way to the Fleet againe, where ilie lay fix or icven Days/ir

freffing into the Trivy Chamber^ mid tynportuning the Kine^ contrary to Com-
mandment. Here was one "Peter Lambert a fwaggerin^:^ Companion, hanged

the Week before Eafier for killing one Hamden a Lo'-jn Country Lieutenant,

and dyed forfooth a Romijh Cathoikk. His Friends carryed him in a Coach from
the Gallows, and would have buryed him the next Day in Chrijfs Churchy but

were forbidden by the Bifliop. Now upon a Rumor that he 'Ji^as feen in France,

the King fulpedted there might be cunning and cautelous Dealing in his Execu-

tion, and would not be iatisfyed till the Shcrifls o^ London in the Prcfcnce of

much People took him up where he was buryed ; and upon veiw found he was
luiEciently hanged.

Here were Ir^rivy Seals ready printed to be fent abroad, but upon better Ad-
vice there is means found that our Aldermen furnifii the King prcfcntly with

icoooo/. upon Security of the Ctijioms. Our Parliament is at a ft.uid, and

knows nor (as they lay) de quel bo'ts fa'tre fleches. Their Offer of looooo/.

yearly for JVards and Tenures is neither refjfed nor accepted ; bat wirhall they

were given to underftand by the Lord Treafurer, that the King befides that,

muji have two hundred thoufand Pounds more ofyearly Support ; whicli makes
them pull in their Horns and know not what to lay, for the Realm grows poor

and Traffick decays apace., infomuch that the Cufioms of London are fallen this

Tear 24000/. and fewer Ships arrived by 360. So that this Propofition breeds

much Difcontentment already, and I am firry to fee us in this as in all the reft^

to grow fo faft into the French Fafhion of lowd Speaking and bafe Suffering.

Our Sx.. George'^ Feaft palled without making any new Knights, there being no
Place void but only that of the Lord Scroope. The next Day the King went
towards 77;^//^r<3^ where he now remains, fn the mean time what becomes of
your AmbafTadors or how they are entertained I know not, nor greatly enquire

after fuch Matters; for I alTure you I have not fo much as {^Q.x\ the Face of any
AmbafTador to my Knowledge fmce I was with your Lordlhip at Su- NoelCarons.
I heard two or three Days fince that there is a new * Spanijh Ledger come, but

what he is, or where he lodges, I know not. The Solemnity of creating the

'Prince of PFales, is appointed to be the Day after Trinity-Sunday.

IDudley Carleton and his Lady are now packing away, and make account about

a Fortnight hence to fet forward. So with Remembrance of my beft Service to

your good Lady, I commend you and all yours to the Protection of the Almigh-

Tour Lord/hip^s mofl ajfiired to Command^
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl ^/Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ Hague, 3^ May 1610. O, S.

TH E Marquefs of Brandenburgh by an exprefs MefTenger hath advertized

me of the Arrivall of Monfieur de Boififfe to Dujfeldorp, and thereupon

doth flimmon me by the Promife of my former Letters prefently to repair thi-

ther. I have returned his MelTenger with this Anfwer, that I will follow him

within a few»Days, within which time I hope to receive your Lordfliip's further

Diredions. By the Copy of this Letter written to the Archduke which herewith

I lend, your Lordlhip will fee the French King's Refblution to condu^ his Army
in Perfon throtigh the Country of Luxemburgh. What hisT)efign is in an En~

terprife offo great Charge Trouble and Danger, and for ought yet is feen to

fo fmall a purpofe, our 'wifeft Men in thefe Parts do loofe thc?^felves in the

* Don Alonfo de Velaf^o.

"-'Difcourf
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An. 1610. 'T>ifcourfe. For ^lorftm tfta perditto to bring an Army of 30000 Men attend

ed with s^ Pieces of Cannon before a poor mifterable Place fiich as Julicrs is ?

Into a wafted and defolate Country, which cannot ycild Vidualls for fb many
Mouths one Day? Againft a contemptible Enemy as Leopoldtts is, who if the

Report be true is already fledd, for certaine will not abide the Hazard of a Siege

:

Through a Country inacceffible for Mountains, Rocks, Woods, Streights of Paf-

ftge, for fo Luxemburg is. If he doth hope the Archduke will refufe his Pafl

fage, and doth intend to take that Pretext to break with him, why rather doth
he not pafs through Brabant^ an open and champaign Country, where his Caval-
ly, which will be the Flower and Strength of his Army may be of moft Service?
Wherein he doth as far furpals the Marquis Spinola^ as he dorh him in Infan-
try, who hath 15000 good Foot, all old and able Souldiers. But the Anfwer to
this is, Abditi funtTrincipumfenfus^ ^Jl quod occultiusfarant inquirere illi-

citum, anceps^ nee idea adfequare. The Ears of all Men are open to underftand
what Anfwer the Archduke will make. As fome do difcourfe they will pay him
in this Specie-^ return him as kind and loving a Letter as they have received
from him, but neither promife him free PafTage nor yet refufe him ; but leave
him to his Difcretion, as they will ufc theirs as Time and Reafon fliall advife
them. Yet the Advertifements are conftant that the Marquefs Spinola doth un-
dertake to guard the PafTages. All their Garrifbns both of Tow^iis and Cittadells

are draw^i, and he doth make account to afTemble an Army of 15000 Foot and
3oooFiorre; and to keep them in devotion from mutinying, he doth intexid to
give two Months Pay to every old Souldier.

The States Ambajfadors in France do advertize, that the Duke of Savoy and
the Marfliall Lefdefguieries have both concluded the Marriage between that
Prince and the eldeft Daughter of France, and the JVar againft the Dutchy of
Milan ; dos eft uxoria Lis. That that Warr is intended, it doth feem by the
Letters which the Marfliall Lefdigiiieries hath written to Captain Hanchez, the
Serjant Major of Monfieur Chattillon's Regiment, to be with him by the firft of
June to undertake the Charge of Sarjant Major Generall of the Kinp's Forces
in that War; and for his Viaticum he doth ailigne him to receive at Taris 500
Crowns ; befides, he doth give him Charge to bring with him Canouiers, with
liich other Inftruments of the War as may be fpared out of this Country, who
fliall receive Entertainment from the Day they embarque from hence.
We look for the return oi our Ambajfadors out of France by the end of this

Week. Though they have been treated with great kindnefs, and in fome fort

with Magnificence, yet if all Advertizements be true, the King hath not receiv-
'ed the Contentment from them he did expeB : Neither is he the beft fatisfyed
with their Sufficiencies, whom he doth not find (notwithftanding the Love he
hath of late made to them) fo forward to run all Courfes joyntly with him, as
he hath prefumed. The States have not forgotten the tripartite League, nor
the Treaty of Vervin. Yiow that Bufynefs was carried, a7id with what cunning,
they often cite the Teftimony ofyour Lordjhip, who was thereofan Eye-witnefs.
This may be believed, that thefe Men will have no T^efign to return to the
War, untill they fee they cannot longer with Safety of their State remaine in
Teace. I lend herewith to your Lordfliip a Memorial exhibited by Monfieur
Maafe iho. Archduke's Deputy, containing the particular Points wherein xhc Arch-
duke makes Offer to give Satisfadion for the full Performance of the Treaty of
Truce. The States reft not contented with this Rcprcfentation ; where they
finde more Appearance in (hew, then of Subftancc or of Eff^di:, whereupon he
hath ient back to Brujfels (as he laith) to have his Powers more enlarged.

My Lord Generall doth now dayly exped: the coming over of the Trcafurcr for
his Troops. In the mean time his Care is to have all his Companys lodged near
at hand (as now they are) w ithouc Charge to his Majcftie, and to trcate with the
States both for Provifion of Waggons and fiirniihing of Vid:ualls, not only dur-
ing the March into Clevelandy but for the Continuance of that Service ; And yet

wc
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we fear all Care in this Point will not be fufficient for preferving the Troops {iiyfn i6io^
the French Army come down) from extrearae MifTery and Famine.^

Here is arrived an Ambafiador from Venice who is of the Houfe oiContarinL
Yefterday he had Audience. He made an Harrangue full of Complement and
Ceremony, but not touching of any thing more then ordinary Amity oi" Alliance„

I now underftand that the Troops fhall fife from hence towards Cleveland the
11'^ of this Month. And fo, ^r.

RALPH WINWOOO,

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Lord Treafurer Salisbury.

Right honorable my verygood Lordi Hague i^May \G\o. O. S.

TO my Letters of this Morning this I fliali add, that this Afternoon I un-

derftood that Monfieur de Rujfy the French Ambajfador hath treated witji

the States Generally that the King his Mafler doth defign that the County Mau-
rice and William of Najfau with fome of this AfTembly deputed and authoriz-

ed, may come to him before Juliers, The Reafon of this Demand (which is

alleadgcd) is this ; that with them the King will refblve about the means how
the Princes Ihall be fo ftrongly eftablilbed in the PofTefTion of thefe Countries^

that upon the diflblving of the Troops of the Confederates they be not dil'pof-

fcffed hy Leo^old^ or by any other, challenging Pretenfion from .the Em^erour.
The States have anfwered, that they will lend for the Count IVilliam who i^

abfent in Friezland; with whom when they have conferred they vyill refolve.

The Ambafiador is nor fatisfyed with this Anfwer, as holding the Matter of fo

flight Importance that it doth not require any time for Deliberation : But I under-

ftand, that it is intended hereupon to affemble all the Towns of Holland^ and to

propound the Demand to their Judgments and Confideration ; which if they ap-

prove, then it fliall be referred to the Provinces. The Count Maurice doth pre-

pare to meet the King; and then will himfelfcommand the Troops of thefe Pro-

vinces which Ihall be ibnt by them to Affiftance of thefe Princes, which now are

defigned to be commanded by his Brother the Count Henry Tet doth he doubt

ofthe States TermiJJion\ 'who in thefe times of domeflicall Jealoujies and'Dif
truft, will make a ^Difficulty of it^ to Juffer both their Forces and all their

Commanders together to be abfent out of their Country. The Counr Maurice
doth difcourfe, as though he did believe the French King had a ptrpofe to make
himfelf in this Voyage King of the Romans ; fo there wants not thofe, who
think that one of the King's T>ejigns, is to make himfelf 'Prince of thefe Coun-

tries^ or at the leaf Count ^/Holland ^W Zealand. Which if he lliall attempt

by Treaty^ he will finde it hie. labor-, hoc opus ; if by Force^ his Army of jopoo

Will be as difpropottionable for Weaknefs to compafs that Work, as now it is

cfteemed for Strength to befeige y«//>rJ".
, . .

This Afternoon I have had a long Difpute with Monfieur Barnevelt^ whether
'the Succours entring into the Archduke's Country to facillitate the French

King's Pajfage^ be not a Rupture of the Truce. He yet fays no:, yet doth he

Vvifli that the Archduke would grant the Paltage free without Impeachment, or,

that the French would pafs (as he itiay with more Safety and lefs Trouble,) thro'

the Archbiftioprick of Treves. What his Majeftie's Succours fliall do in this Cafe^

your Lordfliip will be pleafed to direB my Lord Generall. We expedi: here Mori-

licur Commartin from T^aris, who fliall be CommifTary Generall in this Coun-
try for Provifions for the Army. Monfieur Rambour Governor of Dourlans is

fent to Liegey to require there the fame Adiftance of Vicluals zs heretofore the

Archduke ^ath had: Another is at Aix-, and fo likewile one at Collogne for the

fame purpofe. So in haft I humbly take my leave.

Tour Lordfoifsy &c.
RALPH WINWOODs

Vol. III. Sf i/r.Be-
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Mr, Becher to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffcls.

S I Ri Taris 9^^ May 1610. O. S.

I
Know the Nevves of this King's T)eath will precede my writing; yet I will

not leave to write it, both for more alTnrance and particularity. It was done
on the 4*'' of May old Stile, two Days after this Q^ieen's Coronation, by a

French Man born at Angoulefme called Francois Ravaillac, fometimc a Feuil-

lantine Fryar, then a Schoolmafter, laftly retired"^ to BiufTells. He hath been

many Months watching his opportunity ; and confejfed, that he had failed of
his purpofe five times finee Eafter. He did it in the middle of F^aris, the King
having five hundred Gentlemen about him, as his Coach was Hopped in a Street,

and mounted up upon the Wheel, and ilrake him two blows with a Knife, of
which the lall cut the Vena Cava, as they call it, and fuddainly he cafl a great

quantity oFBIood at the Mouth, and never fpake after. The Fellow hath hither-

to confefTed nothing, but pretendeth certain Revelations and Vifions, which
fmell of Jefititifne. There are likewile apprehended divers iS^^^/zi^r^j-, onlyfor
being in Town without apparent occafions, bur hit]^;erto there hath been nothinp-

difcovered. The young 'IDolphin was next ?Vlorni!ig received King in the Court
of Parliament, and the Queen Regent, who hitherto haih gouverned her feif

with admirable Confancy andlVifdom, and hath given Sarisfadion to every Bo-
dy. Thofe of the Religion were never more afllired ; a!l the antient Miniflcrs

of Eflate confirmed, namely, Monfieur de Sully ; and univerfal!y thefe beginninas

do breed a hope, that the Queen's Regency will be no lefs recommendable to

Poflerity, then that of St. Lewis's Mother. And to give a more familiar Exam-
ple of an excellent JVifdom and Moderation in her, ihe hath, fince the Kind's
'Death, fent for the Marqtiife de Vernueil by Letter, and caufed her to come
and fpeak with her, and given her all ajfurances both of her Security and of her
AffeEiion. As for Forreign Affairs they have not yet been dealt in, but accord-

ing to the proportion of Domeflicall Matters, we hope that they will bend the

fame courfe as in the lafl King's Days, though not in fo fwift a pace.

Since the King's Death, here are arrived Letters from the Arckduke to him,
whereby he accordeth Paflage to his Troops, and promifeth Victuals through his

Countrey as he paffeth ; and mentioneth that he hath given commandment to his

AmbafTador Feckius to treat with him, through what Place he will pafic : And
likewife the Archbifhops of Cullen and Treves had given Commiflion to treat

With Monfieur de Boifilfe about their Neutrality.

But to return again to this miferable Accident. Is it not veryfrange, that

this King received Advertifemeitt by one | La Brofle that Morning, that he

Jhould run an extreme hazard of his Ferfon that F>ay, and if he could efcape

it, that he Jhould live five and twenty Tears after '^ Of which the King made
not any account. This Accident hath made my Lord of Crambourne ibudainly

to retourne. So for this prefent, ^c.
WLLLIAM BECHER.

I
_

I Abridg. * This Circumftance of Ravaillac's being at Brufells, is not fo much as intimated by any of the French

Tom.'^.p.sS'i' Hiftorians, (at lead by thofe I have confulted) tho' thty are-all very parlicular in their Accounts of ihis de-

teftable Villain, f Mezeray indeed fays, that there was proof, qn'ils U menerer.t JHfqu k Nnpks, i^ que la

dans une jijfemblee qui [e fit au Logis dii Viceroy, il s'en trouva pluficurs aiitres qui s'efioitnt dcvoiiez u mime
fin, but is iilent as to his being at Brujj'ells.

ISeehisDrfli- t
'^^^ ^*"^^ Story is related by Peter Mathieu, in his Account of the Death of Henry the IVth, pa-7. 24.

onaire Hiftori- atid DuPleix in his Hiftory of this Prince, tag. 41 r. I own % Monfieur Bayle feems to douSt the Truth of

aue, tit. Hen. this Relation; but this Account by one adlually upon the Place, and a Man of good Sciifc and Probity,

IV.' Tom. fe- fccms to add great Weight to the Truth of it.

conde, p. 63,

Mr.
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

S I JRy Lon^oni ^^^ May 1 610.

THE wofull and lamentable Nevves which we have had within thefe two
Dayes, of theraoft damnable and execrable Murder committed on the poor

King of France, have ftricken here fuch a Ibund and amazement amongfl: us, that

no Man ahnofl: can attend to fpeak or think of any thing elfe; fuch an imprefli-,

on there was in all Mens Minds of his Valour, and fuch a Confequence generally

Ibrfeen to all Chrijiendom of this unhappy Accident, i'pecially in the conjuiid:i-

on of this tyme, and the prefcnt Ad:ion wherein he was entring, as that many
Men have been no lefs moved and troubled therewith, then if he had been their

naturall Prince. And indeed his Life was important to fo many, as his Death can-

not but breed a great alteration in all the Affairs of Chrijiendom ; fo well the De-
vill and our Enemies have framed their Plot and taken their Time, as at length

they have compafTed their Defires. This is the Fruit and Reward of his Fa-
'voiir and Truftfullnefs in the Jefiittes ! (God forgive mc if I do them wrong;
but / cannot believe that that hellijh Emijfary, let him he never fo helli/h, or

any other Man compofed of Flejh and Bloody could have been fo unnaturally de^

fperatey as tOsexfofe his Life and Body to thofe certain and affttred Torments
which for this Fait he is to endure^ without the devilijh infpiration and powr
erfuU imPulfion of thofe Sorcerers working in their Chamber of Meditations^)-

fo hath that poor Prince, out of his own vvilfuli biindnels, taken andforftered
in his Bofom the Vipers, which at length have gnawed out his Gutts and
Heart. My greatefl: fear in this publickDeiblation was, that in the general I Com-
budion which this unhappy and lliddain Accident was like to breed in France',

the poor ^roteftant's Jhould have the onfett : But as far as hitherto we can hear,

God hath fo favoured them and the whole State in that Calamity, as that all the
Princes being at that inftant affembled together in ^Paris for the Queen's Coro-
nation, they have all united themielves and joyned their confents for the good of
the State, in proclaiming the 'Dauphin King, and making the (^een his iVIother

Regent of France during his Minority ; which maketh me hope that they will,

not give any occafion that iliould difturbe at this time the quiet of the Countrey
within it Iclf. Only we fear the Tail of this mifchievous 'Fratiife, which ma-'
ny doubt to extend further for the embroyling of the State. If the T)uke of
Savoy had a hand in it, as fome do fufpeB^ and that his treating of Marriage.
was but fayned, it is feared that he will ftay and offer fome abule to Monjieur
Lefdiguieres, who is faid to be there yet with him about that Negotiation. Poor
Monfieur de la Boderie hath been fo afilid:ed here with this dolefull Newes of the

King's Death, as that he can fcarce fpeak for greif and fighing to any Body. This-

Mifchance hath put his Negotiation to an end, although he hath Orders to ftay

here about fome new Commiffion out ofFrance. The States and T)uke of PFir-

temberg's buifnefs are like alfo to receive fon'ie alteration by it : But above all the

Marquifs of Brandenburglos Prerenfions to his new SuccefTion, fliall be hindred

and prejudiced by that Death. For our part I cannot tell yet vv hither it vviil put
Our EmbalTage forward or backward, becaufe the King is not yet returned out of
the Countrey, but upon the Summons of this Newes lent him by my LordTrea-
fiirer, is expeded here this Day. My Lord is of Opinion that it will haften his

departure, fpecially by Monjieur de la Boderie's means, who no doubt will prei's

the fpeedy fending of fome AmbafTador hence into France, the better to ajfure
Affairs there: But howfoever it be, my Lord will not now go with that Alacritie

thither, wherewith he did before prepare himfelf to it. < -

My Lord Treafurer having called Yefterday both Houfes together, did ac-

quaint them with the Newes of the King of France^ Death ; faying, that Gcd be

thanked the King, the Queen, and the Prince, with the reft of their Children

Were well ; but that it was not fo with him, who next unto them did touch nearefl^

Writo
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An. 1-610. unto their State, namely, that mod Potent, mod Opulent, and moft Magnani-

mous King of France^ who had been moft damnably and treacheroufly murder-

ed in his Coach by a Traytor ; relating particularly the manner how it fell out.

And after he had rcprcfented unto them the importance of that Accident, and

the iofs which this State did Jiiffer by it, for the good andfaft Friend/hi^ which
that King had always borne unto it ;

* ftanding (as he faid) in the breach, and
like aRampier, agaiitft all Conjpirations and dangers which were hatched and
tbreatned againft them here, which by his continuall watchfullnefs and good
Ajfection he did always feek to difclofe and fut by, his Lordlliip exhorted tnem
to be watchful! for the fafery and good of their Prince, and aflift him with thofe

means which were requifite for it; feeming to infinuate unto them, that this Ac-
cident would put the King in need of a greater Afliftance from them then was be-

fore required at their Hands. Which ysi2.% fcarce well taken by the Houfe\ who
are much diftafted already (as I wrote unto you by my lad) with the King's ex-

ceflive Demands.

After they had paufcd fome Days in filence upon thefe Demands, as half dif^

contented, and unwilling to give any Anfwer unto it; at the lafl both the Houfes
being upon Saturday met together, them of the Lower delivered modeftly to the

Lords, that the King's Demands propounded to them were ib high, as that it was
not in their Power ro fatisfy them : For if thole fommes fliould be impofed upon
the. Subjed: according to the Intereft of every one, thofe which had JVardable

Lands Ihould have fuch a Burden laid upon them as they fliould be never able to

bear it ; and if they were impofed equally upon the generall, that the People

would be fo offended and moved thereby, that they fliould not dare to propound
it to them. Keverthelefs, they faid that they held themfelves very much behol-

den to his Majefl;y, and did yeild him very humble thanks, for that he had been

pleafed to make fiich an Overture unto them, and to give them leave to treat of
thofe Matters (namely of the JVardJhips) which had never been granted afore.

Whereby my Lord Treafurer perceiving that they were altogether cooled in the

bargain, and willing to go back from their offer, he told them, that thofe fumms
'which had been propounded unto them, had been tendred rather by way of eft-

mation then of demand ; and defired them to be well advifed how they let go

fuch an opportunity as they had now in their Hands, to free themfelves of that
Toke of the Wardships and of the reft of their Grievances, which they Jhould
itot always recover; fliewing unto them the importance and inconveniences grow-
ing unto them out of every one of thofe Grievances. But they arc not like to

trouble themfelves much further in the matter, untill the King fliall have modified

and reformed his Propofitions. Much ado there is alfo in the Houfe about the

Work undertaken and far advanced already by Middleton, of the cutting of a

River and bringing it to London from ten or twelve Miles of?^ through the Grounds
of many Men, who for their particular Interefls do ftrongly oppofe themfelves

to it, and are like (as 'tis faid) to overthrow it all.

Heretofore I did write unto you of a certain Projedl which was here in hand,

for I the erecting a Colledge at Chelfey, for the ftudying and handling Contro-

verfies in Religion : Which Work doth now begin to go forward, the King ha-

ving pafled his Grant of the Place and Lands about it, which he doth give them
for the building and accommodating of the fame, fpecially at the follicttation

oiXthel^ean oi Exeter, who doth give 1000 1, out of his Purfe, and 300/. a

Year towards the building and maintaining of the fame. The number of thofe

that are to be entertained there, is (as I hear) twenty 'DoBors, amongft which

Mr.Ojhourn (in his Memoircs of King James the F/r/?, printed amongfl his Works, ;> 487.) is of opinion.that
ihcPowder Plot was fiift difcovered by henry the Fourth, who received it from the Jefures; which difco-

very (he (ays in another place,;! 490 ) co/? that King his Life. How far this pa/fa^t feems to countenance fuch a
Corijt(^ure, T fubmit to the Judgment of the Curious; tlio' at the fame time I mufl acknowledge, my Lord
of Salisbury h;is given a very different account of it under hif own Hand. See V/il. II. fol. 170, 17/.

t Arthur Wilfon very juftly attributes this Defign to iKxchhxi^o^ Bancroft; vvhofe Death (which happened
the lecond of November in this Year) put an entire end to it. Hid. of K.James, fol, 53,

\ Mathevj Sutclife, LL D.

there
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there 'i^^'tll be two for Hiftory, befides under Students, whereof a good number ^/f. t6io,

fhall be entertained and inftructed there for that Fundion. This Work is the

more commendable, for that it is mofl neceflary.

I Ihall long to hear from you what Bonefires have been made in your 7*arts

for the 'Death of our noble and valorous Kin^ ; whereoffome of them mufl have

been the bloody and damnable Authors^ fince that Dog ofHell who hath ftricken

the blow, is a Wallon born^ as we underjiand it. And you may quickly difco-

ver by their proceedings with their Army, whither they have any further De*
figns upon France or no. For if they have not, they lliall have no caufe to keep

it any longer a Foot, and I fuppofe they will not care to diffolve it ; which if

they do not, we lliall be in France to look to our ielves, and to turn our Auxi-

liary and Offcnfive Armes to our own defence. And fo, ^c'.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

The Earle of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 14^^ May 1610.

HIS Majefty having been made acquainted with your Letters of the ^x^ of

the laft Month, hath commanded us to let you know, that he doth well

approve the Form of fele6ting the 4000 Men which are to be ufed for the Service

of Cleves, and of the choice of the two Collonels, and other new Officers cer-

tifyed by the Generall Cecyll. His Majefty liketh alfb the Motion which is made,

that the Companies which are in remote Garrifons fhould be lodged on the near-

eft places to the Frontiers of Cleves, becaufe they may with Ids incommodity
and charge be drawn from thence to the Service againft the appointed time

;

which time his Majefty ever underftood, and fo did we conceive in former Let-

ters, not to be meant Iboner then the Body of the States Auxiliaries lliould come
into the Field : For there is no Reafon upon any particular Motion made to the

States, that his Majefties Forces lliould alio be fubjed: to be drawn forth by
piecemeals without his Diredions, untill they be once entered into Cleves ; and

then referreth it wholly to the Difcretion of his Generall, to have them to be

ufed as fhall feem moft advantagious to the Caufe, and the Reputation of the

Troops. For their Vidlualls and Ammunition, becaufe it is inconvenient by the

remotenels of the places to make any Provifions from hence, his Majefty ex-

pedteth (according to your Propofition already made to the States) that the 4000
Men may be furniihed out of the States Magazines \ theViduals upon defalca-

tion of the Souldiers Pay, and the Munition, for fo much only as concerneth

the proper ufe of the Souldiers, by way of advancement, to be afterwards reim-

burfed unto the States againe upon their Account, as we have dealt already with

their Ambaftadors in that behalf Of whofe further Proceedings fince their arrivall

here, becaufe you fhould not be ignorant at your departure from the Hagve, I

think fit to add thus much. Firft for their Reception, that their own purpofe

to come in their Ships up to London, and their refufing to go on Land at Graves-

end, hath prevented us that they were not brought into the City with fuch Luftre

as is reported their Colleagues were at Taris. Yet we did what we could to

fend Barges to meet them by the way, (as they did) and Coaches to bring thena

to their Lodgings ; wherein we hope they have had no caufe of miflike. At rheir

accefs to his Majefty, they received all the Honour that is here ufually done to

the AmbafTadors of the greateft Monarchs; and in their firft Propofition to the

King, after they had expreffed the maine Caufes of their comming, to give thanks

for his Majeftie's Royall Favours, 8cc. becaufe they intimated alio that they had
fome further Particulars to be imparted when his Majefty would fo pleafe to ap-

point, his Majefty deputed fome of his Council to conferr with them. In which

VOL. III. T t Conference
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^n. i<5ro. Conference they declared, Firft, theRefolurion of their Superiors in what proper-

tion they would afTift the "Princes Tretenders of Cle'ves ; what Commanders
they had chofen to lead their People. They defired that his Majefty would be

pleafed to increafe his Succours, and fuffer them to march and to be under the

Command of their Generall : They exhibited alio a Lift of the Charge of 4000
Men, with all things appertaining to it ; fuch a one as heretofore we received

from you, and have now received from the Generall CecyII. They tr.cn further

propofed the Confideration of a ftrider League to be made betwixt his Majejiy,

the French lOng^ themfelves, and the Trinces of Germany^ for their common
Defence againft aQ others. They alfo exhibited a Particular of fuch things as de-

pended yet unperformed on the Archduke''^ part towards the Truce, and defired

hisMajeftie's Advice and AfTiftance in it: Then they came to the Point oi Fijh-

ing^ in which they defired that his Maiedy would be pleafed to exprefs himlelf,

that his Edi5f did not extend to the ^Onited Provinces, as their Superiors per-

fwadcd themfelves. And Liftly, they propofed a particular Treary about the

Reglem.ent ofTraffick ; becaule by length of Time, and iniquity of the Warrs,
many things were run out of fquare to the prejudice of each other's Subjects

;

and therein they much infifted on an equallity of Trade, to be eftabliflied either

by way of Treaty now, (as it is faid before,) or by way of Provifion untill luch

a Treaty fliould be made.

To all which, for as much as then we could in the inftant, upon Conlultation

among our fe!ves (his Majefty being abfent from hence) we returned them this

Anlwer. Firft, for the Particulars of their Afilftance to the Princes, we recom-
mended the Refolution of their Superiours, as proceeding from a true feeling

how near the fame did concern them ; and that in this Confideration principally

of their Safety, his Majefty was induced to engage himfelf alfo in the Adion.
That his Affiftance of 4000 Men, all things well confidered (having no other par-

ticular afped: to himfelf) was not to be mildecmed. That as for the increafing

of it, it was to be remembered that his Majeftie's firft Engagement extended no
further then to be at the Charge of the Entertainment of 4000 Men; That now
by the Courfe which he hath taken in receiving Men of the States, his Majefty
was drawn into a far greater Charge for Extraordinarys then \vas expedcd, be-
ing alio vvilli^ig now to furnilh them with Munition and Powder which his Ma-
jefty defired his Men might receive from the States Magazijies, and fhould be
disburfed unto them againe upon Account. That his Majefty hath already fig-

nifycd to the States his wiliingnefs that his Auxiliaries fiiould march with theirs;

but for to be commanded by their Generall, his Majefty had already excufed it

to the States, and had made choice already of a fpeciall Commander, who could
not be mi (liked of them.

Concerning the Overture of a joy nt League defenfive, we told them, that his

Majefty was informed by thefe AmbafTadors that are here from the Princes of
Germany, that the French King had already contracted fuch a Particular with
them, and that they had propoied the like to his Majefty ; which for any thing

we knew, his Majefty would willingly accept of That his Majefty was now
alfo entering into a T^efenfive Treaty with the French King; fo as for a Generall
League we did not fee whatufe it could be of, fince in the Particulars it was al-

ready fo far gone onwards ; nevertheleis his Majefty fhould be made acquainted
therewith, and accordingly we fliall receive his farther Directions. For thofe

things which depended yet unperformed in the Truce by the Archdukes, his Ma-
jefty would write effedually to the Archdukes about it ; which was as yet the
beft Expedient his Majefty could ufe, rebus fie ftantibus.

Concerning the Fifhing, we could not but exprefs, That the States had but:

fmall reafon to ^erfjvade themfelves that the Edi^ extended not unto theniy
confidering the words of the Edidt were generall, without relcrvations of any,
and that the principall Motives of it proceeded from the difbrder and multitude
of their Fifhermen, who had wholly drawn the Fifliing to themfelves, to theDe-
ftru(5tion of his Majeftie's People and Coaft Towns ; but if they had any thing

further
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further to fay in that behalf, cither in the Point of Law or former Treaties, we An. i6lto-

would depute cercaine of us to conferr with them about ii, for preparing and fa-

cilhtariiig all things againft his Majefty's return.

To the lad for the Reglement of Commerce, we faid that this time would prove

very unfealonable for it, as well by the Concurrency of io many Affairs together,

both Domcftick and Foreign, and principally in Contemplation of the incertainty

of rhe Affairs oi Cleve, which did rather threaten a gencrall War throughout

Chriftendom ; and therefore we thought it fittcft to dcferr it till ibme further op-

portuniry. And in the mean time, as long as their Subjects fliould be no worfe

uled than all other Strangers are that refort into thefe Kingdoms, they had no

Caule to complaine; neither needed they to prefs fo much for equallity of Trade,

which by latter Treaties was never aflcnted to, neither could be admitted here

but with apparent confufion of all things. And this is all which yet hath been

proceeded with them untill his Majefty's return, which is expe&ed the nexc

Week. ^^ ^ ,

Now of the Legation of the Trinces of Germany, it confilts mortly thus

:

Firft they made a Declaration of the Motives of their Union., and how far the

fame doth extend unto the defence of their Liberties and Edates, without Preju-

dice to any. They have likewii'e declared thole things which paffed at this Af-

fembly of Hall, as well among themfclves as with the French King, and the reft

of the Princes Proteflant of Germany that are yet I'epcrated from them. In the

particular of the French King's League, is mofl confiderable the Toint of mu-

tuall ajfijiance amo^igft them, either for the refpeB ^/Cleve, or for this Vni-.

on in which latter is implyed the Caiife of Religion, as the principall branch

of the Liberties ^/Germany. What the King our Mafter will do particularly ia

it befides the generall already expreffed of his Majeflies good Inclination to con-

trad fuch a League, I cannot as yet advertize ; but thus much you may affure

the Trinces, that his Majefly will not be wanting in it, nor in any thing that

may tend to the Glory of God, and generall repole oi Chrifiendom.

Concerning the French Treaty, his Majefly is already entered into it, and is

like to proceed on the fame Foot as is contained in the Treaty o{ Bloys, Anno
I57^. Only the reimhtirfement ofDebts which from the French King is owing

to Englind, his Majefty hath yeilded at the French King's requeft, to be refer-

red over in fome part to the States, for fo much as the French King pretends to

have disburfed unto them, upon or accompt of one third part of luch Moneys
as have been delivered to x\\t States fince the Treaty o1 Monjieur Rhofney ; a-

gainit which Treaty, as you know, his Majefty hath always conftantly excepted,

evet fince the concluding this Peace with Spaine: Yet becaufe it is now prorai-

fed by the French King, to procure an acknowledgment from the States for fuch

a lume of Money as thofe third Parts may amount unto, (the two firft Payments

deduded, which heretofore his Majefty allowed,) I think it fitt that you impart

fo much to \}i\^ States to found their Dilpofition in it, to the end his Majefty may-

know what Anfwer to return here to the French Ambaft"ador; it being otherwife

all one to hisMajefty,who remaineth anfwerableforit, either i^r^;^^^ or x^a^States.

It remaineth only to let you know, that if Boifijfe be already at Dnffeldorp, as

you have advertized, that you do alfo repair thither, and prefs xh^ States to fend

likewife their Deputies either in your Company, or prefently after your depar-

ture, to the end there may be good Conformity and Concurrence of advife in all

things. And thus I committ you to God's Protedion.

From Whitehall. Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Sir
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Sh' Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my 'very good Lord, Hague 14^'' May 1610. O. S.

IUnderflood by the relation of outMonJieur T>ort, who is CommifTary Gene-
ral both for the Carriages and for Vid:ualls for the Army of the Princes in this

Var oiCleves, and lent exprefTly by them and the Prince oi Anhalt, to haften

up the Troops which from hence are deftincd for their Service ; that Leo_pold

having quitted all the places of Strengrh which he held in that Country, faving a

Caftle called Eradebant and rhe Town of Juliers, and by his own Confe/Iion

he'mg abandoned by the Emperoiir^ without any hope of Relief from any other

his Friends or Allies, his want of Money being great (for he hath fignifyed to the
Commander of the Troops defeated in the Country of Liege, who is Prifoner at

^vffeldorp^ that he hath not means to pay his Ranfom,) and as great of Vid:u-

alls, (for the Garrifon ot Juliers hath long fince lived upon the Magazine of the
Town,) hath demanded of the Tr'tnces ajafe Conducffor his free J>aj[fage with
his Traine and Baggage out of the Country.

The Demand was held amongfl: them in long Deliberation. The Palatine of
Newburgh was of Opinion, that he (liould have leave to be gone: But the Mar-
quefs of Brandenburghi and Monfieur de Boijijfe, with the other AmbafTadors
who were there, were of a contrary advife, unlefs the Garrifon likewife would
depart, and the Town be delivered up into their Hands; which AniWer was re-

turned him.

The Trinces prcfent have earneftly follicited the States, that by the 24*'' of
this Month the Rendezvous of the Troops might be at IVejfell, and that diredJy
they might march without attendance of the Forces from France, which would
be but a Burden and Charge to the Country, to the Siege of Juliers-^ which they
prelume they fhould carry without mounting of the Cannon, or fitting down of
the Army ; for there are no Preparations made for the holding out of a Sie^e, no
Outworks before the Town, nor Fortifications within for Defence. Further they
advertize, that the Archduke Albert hath afTured them that he will carry himfelf
newtrall in this Qiiarrell ; and the Governor o{ Rhinberge hath given Warrant
under his F^and, for free and fafe paffage for all Necefiaries without exception for

the War. But all this was before the Ajfaffination of the French King. But
Monfieur de Maafe, xh^ Archduke's, Deputy, though he doth not fo roundly treat

(as at firft he did make fliew that he would) for the Satisfacffion of thefe defedls
whereof the States do complain, yet fince the Knowledge of the French King's
Death, (as by the Date of his Propofition, whereof I fend your Lordfli'p a Copy,
will appear) he hath plainly declared and delivered in writeing, that his Mafter
will not rake any part in that Caufe. Notwithftanding all this, the States have
caufed Monfieur 'Dort to advertize the Princes in diligence (which he hath done,)
that before they (hall receive what Refolution his Majefly oiGreat Britain fhall

take, fince notice of the unhaprynefs 0*1 France, and how that Army levyed for

the Succours of the Princes mall be beflowed, they cannot refolve that their
Troops finglyfjould attempt the Seige of Juliers ; which if it lliould be a/lifted by
the Army of the Marquifs Spinola, not only their Honour was in Danger to be
defeated, but the Princes to be chafed out of thefe Parts, which now they hold
in quiet pofiefilon. Yet here we fay, that iht Marquifs hath returned his Troops
to their icverall Garrifbns.

By fome Speeches which fome of this State have had with me, I find it will be
required, that after Juliers fliall be brought in (which in my poor Opinion will

be iS.o\\Q. fine fanguine tS fudore,) his Majefty's Forces, if once they be in that
Land, may remainc there in Garrifon for the Afilirance of the Princes Pofi^efilon,

untill fome of the Frontier Towns fliall be fortifycd; who othervvife (as they
will lay) the Forces being prelcntly retired, may be by iuch Force as the Arch-
duke Leopold or any other fliall bring, be difturbed againc ; and before they can

recover
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recover Force for Defence, be driven out of the Countrys. The States^ I pre- ^n. 1610.

fume, for their Horfe and Foot will make no difficulty; for the Charge to them ^

is ail one to hold their Troops in Garrilon in Cleveland or in Holland ; and if

the States, upon the retourne of Troops into Garrifbn, do take upon them to

pay the 4000 Engl'tjh and Scotts, it is not much material to his Majefty ; other-

wife I humbly crave your Lordfhip's Diredions.

I cannot find by that Speech I have had with Monjieur Barnevelt, according

to your Lordlhip's Direction of the 4^^ of this Month, that it hath at any time

been required of the States Generall to make an acknowledgment of a Debt to

his Majefty, of the thirds of fuch Moneys which the French King hath paid

under pretence of a Treaty projecSted by Monjieur de Rhofney, fmce the Treaty

with Spaine and the Archdukes ; neither do I find, if it ihould be required, that

they have purpofe to take it ; and if they fliould, it leems they might plead a Re-

mifiTion from his Majefty of a great part for the Payment of 18000/. to Monfieur

de Zancy for a Jewell. What that is your felf may underftand ; though if there

be any fuch exception, it was contraAed in the late Lord Treafurer's Time. And
fo, ^r.

RALPH WINWOOD.

From the Lords of the Coundll to Str Ralph Winwood.

May the 18'^^ idio.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Now that this fatall and dolorous

Stroke hath already lighted on the Perfon of that great and worthy Kingy
itlhall not be fb much needful! to dilcourfe of the Effedls and Confequences that

may depend thereon, (which are many, as well in refpedl of France itfelf, as al-

fo of the Concurrency of other Affairs which are now cheifly confiderable,) but

rather to bethink our felves of fbme prefent Means to make this Difafter the leaft

prejudiciall to the common Caule. In which Cogitation, as the Matter of C/^X'^

is the principall Objed: which muft be cared for, left thofe great Preparations

which arc now in hand might fall to the ground, and the Reputation not only

of that Caufe but alfo of all the Princes Confederates ihould run any hazard, by
overilipping lb fair an Advantage as before they had of preoccupating the Defigns

and Forces of their Adverfaries; fb his Majefty having overweighed all things,

findeth no better Expedient, then prefently to difpatch his Ambaffador Sir Thomas
Edmonds into France to learn the State and Conftitution of Things there ; and
according as he iliall find the fame, to move that State to the conftant Purfuit of
that Adion which was before with io much Courage and Zeal embraced by them,
and by their Example other Princes and States were the rather drawn into it; the

abandoning whereof now, were toyeild the Succefs to fuch hellijh and damnable
Attempts, But if their prefent Conftitution were fuch (by reafon of any inward

Divifions or Stirs) as they could not in that Proportion ingage themfelves, yet

to draw thern to do as much as they could ; both by continuing of the Swifs and
the two Regiments of the French that are in the Low Countries, and by contri-

buting to fome other Levyes ; and m the mean time to fiiffer their Army on the

Frontier to continue on Foot, thereby to divert the Forces of the Archdukes,
whilft the other Confederate Forces might undertake any Attempt, if an Oppor-
tunity of Advantage were offered for the fame.

This is the Subftance of his Inftrudion concerning this particular, befides the

AfTurance he is commanded to give of his Majeftie's Conftancy in the Caufe. And
to this purpofe alfo his Majefty hath dealt with the Ambafladors of the Princes

of Germany, that one of them fhould alfo go into France to make the fame In-

ftances there, and to concurr ia all things with his Ambaffador ; for which they
have appointed Monfieur Buwinckhufen to take his Journey by Poft. Of all

which things his Majefty's Plealiire is that you do inform the States, xo whom
VOL. III. Uu he
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/in. 1610, he lliall not need with many Arguments to ihew the Neceffity of this Refolution

;

thev fufficiently knowing how much it concerns them in their own Intereft to

have this Action upholden. And therefore you may make known unto them,

that his Majefty doth both continue and renew his Direction to his General! (by

the Advice of the United Trinces and the States) to attempt any thing in Qleve^

either for the Siege of Juliers, or otherwife that he do in this Interim joyn with

them, if he find a Concurrency on their Parts; to the end no Opportunity be

loft, nor the World think that his Majefty hath been carried by, or is only to de-

pend upon the Example of any other. For altho* his Majefty had ever the dear-

eft Relped: and AfFedtion to the late French King that ilny one Prince could have
to another, and will never be found wanting to give him thofe worthy Attributes

which were his due both alive and dead, refpe&ing the Eminency of his Perfon

and Valour, befides the generall Confequences of his Death to Chrijiendom ; yet

it were Injuftice in the King to rob himfelf of his own Honour, by giving too

great a Part to his Friends. And in this Refolution his Majefty thinketh him-
lelf the more fafe, in that he is perfvvaded that neither the States nor the Princes,

will fufFer any thing to be raflily attempted, to the Fiazard or Difrcputation of
their Forces.

Concerning the League with the T^rinces, his Majefty holdeth if the fame
were fit before^ it will be now more necejfary. But becaufe he knoweth not on
what Terms the Princes of Germany do ftand fince the deteftable Blow, his Ma-
jefty is content to deferr the Particularities thereof to another Aftembly, and to

difmifs the Ambaftadors with this generall Ajfitrance of his good T^ifpofition and
Affediion to -it ; confidering that nothing can preferve the common Caufe more,

then Unity and Concurrence of Councills and Anions.

For the States Ambajfadors, his Majefty is now dilmifting them, with fufficient

AfTurance of his inward Affections towards them and the Prefervation of their

State, which next unto his own he holdeth moft dear above all other refpe£fs in

the World. And as for the Matter offijhing and Reglement of Commerce, his

Majefty thinketh not fit now to fpend more Time in ir, but to refer the one and
the other to fbme better Seafon ; and in the mean while, that things may remaine

in the lame State as now they are. So as we conceive thefe T>eputies will re-

turn with good Contentment, having no other Caufe either for the publick, or the

private; and his Majefty having alio been carefuU to give them the Rights that

appertaine to their Title, and all other externall Courtefy and Honour in their

Reception. And thus we commit you to God.

Tour loving Friends,

T. Ellesmere, Cane. E.Worcester.
^torn Whitehall. R.Salisbury. E. Zouch.

H. Northampton. E. Wotton.
T. Suffolk. J. Herbert.
GiLB. Shrewsbury.

TOSTSCRITT.
When this Difpatch was figncd, Monfieur la Boderie, newly authorifed by the

King that now is demanded Audience of his Majefty; to whom he declared, that

the Refolution to affift the Caufe of Cleve continueth for fo much as was con-

tracted for; and the rather, becaufe the Archdukes have fent the King word,
that his Forces fliall not only have free Pafiage, but alfo any other Commodity
for their Money. But it feemeth the Greatnefs of the former Treparation is

thought unneceffary, and that fome Difficulty is made, whether his Auxiliaries

could be there lb loon as was firft appointed; but we make no doubt but if they
do any thing at all, it Ihall be done to purpofe; wherein the Choice of him that

ihall command thelc Troops will give more or lefs honour to the Ad-ion : Of all

which, after Sir Thomas Edmonds lliall be difpatched, we fliall hear more Cer-

tainty. In the mean time untill we be advertized that the King hath either con-

firmed
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firmed the old, or fent feme new AmbalTador to "DufeMorjf, your Prefence there yf«. i^io^
will be of Httle Confequcnce.

R. SALISBURY.

From the Lord Treafurer Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, 19* oi May 1610.

SINCE the making up of the Letter unto you (igned by my Lords of the

Couucill, feme of the Minifters o^ tht United Trinces have earneftly folii-

cited his Majefty for your Repair to T>uJfeldorp\ and becaufe I am advertized

that France hath taken order for their Minifler to go thither, his Majeftie's Plea-

fure is, that notwithftanding the Diredion in the former Letter you ihould pre-

fently go to 'Dujfeldor^, in cafe the Princes and thofe that have Intereft in this

Bufynels fliall defire it ; and fo I commirt you to God.

From Whitehall. Tour loving Friend^

R. SALISBURY.

Str Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Hague 20*^ May 1610. O. S.

I
Hold it my Duty to advertife your Lordfliip with the firft Conveniency, of
the T'roPoJJtionyeflerday delivered by Word of Month by the French .^baf-

Jador Monfieur de RufTy in the AfTembly of the States Generall in the Name of

the ^een Regent &/ France, concerning the Succors which now by her (with

the Advice of her Counciil) is refolved to be fent to the Affiftance of the Princes

pretending for the Succefllon of Cleves and Juliers\ " That whereas by the
" Negotiation of Monfieur de Boijljfe treating with the Princes of the Union of
'* Germany in the AfTembly at Hall, it was covenanted that the late French
*' King fliould fend to the Succors of the Princes 8000 Foot and 2000 Horfe, be-
*' fides a competent Proportion of Artillery and Munition; which Troops the
" faid King did propofe himfelf in Perfon to conducSt before the Town o^ Jtiliers
*' under the Efcorte of a puifTant Army ; now by this mo(t wicked and unfortu-
*• nate Parricide the Affairs of that Kingdom being reverfed upfide down, the
" 2000 Horfe for the Guard of the King's Perfon and the AfTurance of the Re-
" pofe and Security of his Realme, cannot be fpared in any foreign Iraploy-
*' ment: Yet the Queen intending to obferve all Alliances and Confederacies
••^ which the late King her Husband had contracted, by the Advice of her Coun-
'* cill, was refolved to fend prcfently to the Succour of the Princes between eight

" and 9000 Foot and 4 or 5-00 Carrabines. But becaufe the PafTage of thefe Men
*' through the Archduke's Country, tho' in the Life of the late King by them
*' it was freely accorded, could not be without Prefumption of Danger, and by
" the Way of Germany long and tedious ; her purpofe was to give prelent Order
*' that thefe Forces fliould march forthwith to Callais, there to be ready to be
" imbarqu'd and tranfported by Water to the Place of Rendezvous, as foon as

" from the States flie Should underftand that fufficient Conveniency of Shipping
" ihould arrive thither to receive them; which Tranfport flie did underftand
" fhould be at the Charge of the States. The Command of thefe Forces, as

" likewife thofe which are to be fent from thefe Parts, flie doth advife may be
" commanded by the Count Maurice. The Entertainment of the two French
" Regiments which are in this Service, flie doth promife fliall be continued for

•' the Time which was appointed, which is until! May-'Day next. Laftly flie

" doth
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^». 1610. '* doth defire, that the defenfive League the I aft Year conduded reciprocally
-^ " may be ratify ed, and prorogued for the Time of the Life of her Son the King.

This is the Subftance of the Propofition: To the which the States finding

themfelvcs in fome diftrefs what Anfwer to make, which neither might breed Of-
fence to the Council! of France-, which they fear would be conccaved if they

Jhould in verbis refufe the Offer that is frefented, nor bring difTervice to them-
felvcs, which their Provinces Ihould fuffer if in the manner as it is offered they
jhould accept it, (for the Tranfport of thefe Forces from Callais to Wefel can-

not coft lefs then 1 00000 Florins ^\\\q\\ is loooo/. Sterhng,) they have refolved

to difpatch to the Ambaffador in France with this Charge ; to move the Queen,
*' and after her the Councill, rather to be pleafed to fend thefe Men by the way
•' of Germany through the Archbiflioprick of Mayence and Triers than by the
*' Sea; which PafTage, if foul and unfeafonable Weather Ihould happen, would
•' prove more dangerous and more tedious, and to Men not accuftomed to that
*' Element, more loathfbme and troublefome. But if the Relblution be fo fixed
" that it may not be altered, at leaft to be injiant that the Charge of the Tranf-
** J>ort be not impofed u^on them, who are the leafl: able to bear it, and partici-
•' pate no more. Interefl: in the Caufe then any other of the Confederates. Mon-
** fieur Arfens hath likewife Orders to demand an Allowance for Artillery and
** Munition, which was contradted by the Treaty of Hall. The Toint for the
** Command of the Count Maurice, the States pafs over in Silence. Tet they
*' defire it may not be ^rejfed; pixxtXy that they are unwilling he Jhouldgoforth
*' with any Charge out of thefe Countrys, partly that they doubt his Acceptance
*' of that Charge might breedfome Jealoujyes among the 'Frinces <?/* Germany.
But that which doth more nearly touch them is this, that they would not that
the common Caufe flyould particularly be made their own, and they accounted
Principals, when they are but AccefTaries.

Having underftood by Letters which yefternighc came hither from the Ambaf^
fadors out of England to the States, that his Majefty had dilJ3atchcd Sir Thomas
Edmonds into France, I judged it convenient lolemnly to advertife him of
thefe Particularities, by the Meffenger whom this Day the States fent thither.

Of the prefent Condition of the Affairs oi Cleves this we underftand ; that in a
late Afiembly exprellly held about this Matter at Frague, the ecclefiajiicall

Frinces in the Frefence of the Empcrour did folemnly proteft againji his Fro-
ceedings infavour ^/^ Leopold ; and did remoftfirate, that they did dire£ily tend
to the Subverfion of the Liberties of the Empire. Hereupon he lent a Man-
date to Leopold to retire out of Juliers, which he ob ^yed. Being arrived at

Maeflricht, he wrote to the Prince of Anhalt, advertifing him of the Death of
the French King. What he doth at Brujfells (where he is) is uncertainely ad-

vertized. Some write that he is to pafs into Germany ; others that the Archduke
Albert will undertake the Caufe, and for that Reaibn Fompeio Jufiniano hath
affembled fome Troops which lye upon the Frontiers oi Juliers. Which if he
ihall do (having declared the contrary both to the Frinces and the States, and
afforded free Palfage to the French King's Army,) only upon this unhappy Acci-
dent of his Death, he doth fliew the reiped:lcfs Opinion he doth bear, either of
the Forces or the Refolutions ofthe other Confederates in that Caule. Agood Com-
pofition were to be wijhed; and it is believed the Town of Juliers would have
been rendred up, if the Death of that great King had not happened fo unfeafonably :

But if the Courfe for an Appointment fliould be followed which the Bifliop of
Saltzburgh is laid to have conceaved, (the Projed: whereof I herewith fend your
Lordfhip) the Frinces Caufe were utterly loft. The Frinces prefs the States
by dayly Ambaffadors to fend up the Forces, which they have no purpofs to do
untill the Troops of France fliall be ready to joyne with them. So I humbly
reft,

Tours, &c.
RALPH WINWOOD.

The
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The Copy of the Prince of Conde's Letter to his Mothef.

Madame ma Mere,

7E vous envoie deux Lettres^ Vtine ait Roy Vautre a la Rome, pour condoutoir

avec eux de le horrible ajfajjinat comm'ts en laferfo?ine de feu Roy Monfei^-
neur, & leur tefmoigner Vextreme regret quefen ay eu, comme aujfy leur offir

mon trejhumblefervice. La Rome ffait mieux queperfonne lajufte caiife que

fay eu de fortir de France ; c'eji pourquoyjc vous fiipfUe I'ajfeurer que tout ce

qu'on petit avoir dit que fay park, hors de cefte catife la, eft tres-faux, luy

ayant tousjours garde & au Roy Monfeigneur fin flz en paroles ^ effe^s

rhonneur ^ refpeB que doibt un treftjumblefubjeB. Etpource que voftre pru-

dence luy ffaura trop mieux donner cefte ajfeurance de la verite de mes paroles,

je m'y remettray entterement, attendant Ihonneur de fes commandements ^ des

voftres ; & demeureray a jamais,

MADAME,
A Milan ce derniere Voftre trefliumble &
Jour de May 1610. trcfobeifTant filz & ferviteur,

S. N. HENRT de BOVRBOJSt.

Copy of a Letter from the Nuncio at Paris to the Nimc'to at Prague.

Moft Illuftrious and Reverend, my much honoured Lord,

TH E King's Death, which your Lordfhip muft have receiv'd with the Senti-

ments due to fo great a Lois and fo horrid an A6t, will produce this EfFed:;

that for the future the Affairs of Cleves will not have fo much relation to this

Court, as formerly, and the two Proteflanrs will be to depend rather upon the

Supplies of England and the T)utch, than thofe from this Kingdom, from whence
they cannot now have them cither lb powerful! as they promis'd themfelves dur-

ing the King's Life, or even in that Number, as was promis'd to them at the be-

ginning of their Pretenfions, of 80OQ Foot and 1000 Horfe: For his Majeftie's

Council appears more dejirous that this Controversy may be ended in an amicable

Way, than refilv'd in cafe of a JFar to ajfifi them with ever fo few Troops

:

From whence it will follow, that as that JVarmth ceafes, which ihofe Froteftants

had, and expelled every F)ay to increafe from the Authority and Fower of the

late King, fo neither will they have that Confidence in the new King or his

Council, which they had in his Majefty. So that in this ftate of Affairs the Fro-

je5l I formerly offer'd to Monfieur Vtlleroy will be impracticable; but we have

lately heard from him of a new Scheme of Accommodation propofed to him by
the Archbifhop of Saltzbourg-, that the moft ferene Leopold and the two Pro-

teftants, lliould leave the Places in Difpute, which are now in the Hands of each

of the Parties, to the Government of the Magiftrates, till it be declared, which

of them thofe Eftates in Equity belong to ; not by the Imperial Chamber at Spire,

but by a generall Convention of the Princes of the Empire: A Propofal not dif-

liked by the AmbaHador of the Archduke Albert ; but Villeroy doubts it will

not be accepted by the Froteftants, who have ever jhown a Refiolution not to

quit the Fojfefiion of what they have\ and in that Cafe he concludes, that to at-

tain the Peace which all defire, it will be proper to think of another Expedient,

w4iich as to the PofTeffion may make no Change to the prejudice of any of the

Parties, and for the reft may affure the Froteftants, as far as pofTible, of receiving

no Wrong in the decifion of the Caufe. Wherein yonr Lordlhip's fingular Pru-

dence is likely to be now fo much the more fuccefsfull, as Monfieur de Boifijffe

will now be more difpos'd to perfuade the Froteftants to the Sufipenfiion ofArms
VOL. II. . Xx which
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An. 1610. which is defired by the Princes of the Convention, till the Meeting of tlie Cora-

millioners to propofc their Schemes of Accommodation ; and they being defli-

tute of the Supplies which they expeded from hence, will the more eafily agree

to it, and I fliall not fail to cooperate here my utmoil for the fame purpole; and

likewife that the bed Offices that can be obtain'd of this Court, may be em-
ploy'd to procure that the Marquis oi An/pach may leave ofFthe Ravages he con-

tinually makes in the Bilhoprick of JVnrtz>biirg\ and he will the more eafily for-

bear them for the future, fuice that Support fails, which he and the other here-

tical Princes from'tfed themfelves from the late K'tng^ (istho yet never had any

but a good andpious Intention m isuhat concerned the good of the Catholics and
Ecclefiaftics and the Advancement of our holy Religion^) and the Efnperor^ as

they fay, has an Army of 20,000 Men. This is precifely what I am to fay to

your Lordihip in anfwer to your moft acceptable Letters of the 8^ pad, and the
20'i^ Inftant, which were deliver'd to me at different Times at the Diftance only
of two Days, with acknowledging the Receipt of a Difparch by ^on Inn'ico Am-
baffador of Spain-, which was with your forcfaid Letter of the 20^^.

Here and all over the Kingdom things pals very quietly, nor have we heard

of any other Alteration, but what is credited m the Minds of all Mankind by fo

difmal an Accident. The Ajfajfin^ who was a Frenchman, was taken after hav-

ing given the King three Stabs, and executed lad Thurfday. He was neither

by the Force of Torments nor by the Efficacy of all the fpiritual Admonitions

that could be given him by two "DoBors of the Sorbon, who were appointed to

cofifefs and comfort him, brought to difcover any T>irecior, Accomplice, or

^rivy to the Affaffination ; but on the contrary feveral Times and to his laft

Breath protefed, that he could not name any one without Lying, and incurring

eternal 'Damnation. May God aifift with his holy Grace, the Prudence and
Courage with which the Queen (to whom the Parliament here immediately gave
the Regency of the King's Perfon and the State during his Majeftie's Minority,)

governs this Kingdom, and keep all thefe Princes in good Correfpondence and
Union together. I enjoy here with very great Satisfadion the Company oi Mon-
feigneur xho. Archbiiliop ci Nazareth, who came hither Nuntio Extraordinary

the id^ Inflant, to whom 1 communicate, as I ought, the Advices yourLordfliip

does me the Favor to fend me of the Affairs there, of which he makes ufe with
great Vigor and Ability in negotiating with thefe Miniders, and cooperating for

the public Service. I mod affedionady kifs your LordHiip's Hands.

^aris. May 30. 161 o. S.N. Tour, &c.
The Bifhop of Montepulciano.

TOSTSCRITT
I judge that in your Parts the Counfels will be changed upon the News ofour

Tragedy, and we Jhall not for the future have fo much Influence, as before, in

thofe Affairs, which will now depend more upon the States of Holland and Eng-
land, than this Court JVe jhall make all poffible Efforts to prevent Jendtng

any Supplies, about which the French are yet unrefolved. In the mean tune we
ihall exped new Letters from your Lordihip to whom I remain, ^c.

Dorf
To the moft illuftrious and moft reverend my much honored Lord, my
Lord Archbijhop ^/ Capua, Nuncio of our Lord at Prague.

From
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.^From the Nuncio at Paris to the Nuncio at Prague*

Moft Illuftrious and Reverend^ '&c.

I
Writ to your Lordfliip the iL^f" of lafl: Month, that the Death of the King
would caufe Brandenburg and Newburg to depend for the future more oa

the Afliftance oi England and the T)utch, than of this Kingdom, and that they

would not put that Confidence in the new King and his Miniflry, which they had

in the Kindnefs exprefs'd to them by the laft ; and that the Council appear'd now
more defirous, that the Contefl: about the States of Cleves and Jnliers might be

ended by an Accommodation then refolved to aflift them, not only with fo great

an Army as the late King would have done, no nor even with thole Aids, which
were promised them at the beginning of their Pretenfions. Now I am to add,

that the Archbifliop of Nazareth and I having undcrftood, that the Friends of

thofe Princes were very vigoroufly preffing the Qiieen to fend to their Afliflance

at lead 8000 Foot and Ibme Horfe, to be imbarked at Calais in 'Dutch Ships^ and
that her Majejiy fuffer'd her felfto be prevailed on, chiefly by the T'retenfe of
the Reputation of the late King, we immediately defired an Audience, which
without the lead Delay we had yederday ; wherein having reprefented in the

moft earneft Manner to her Majefiy very ftrong andpowerful Reafons to divert

her from that Refolution, we left her in fitch a Sttfpenfe, that we hope /he will

not perfift in executing a Refolution taken upon the Advice of only three orfour,

without knowing thefenfe of the Princes and Ojfcers of the Crown, who com-

monly afjift in the Council ofState; and in that Cafe we ihall leave no Offices un-

employd, that all of them may confider what they owe to Religion and to the

good ofthe Nation, which can by no means be pleas d to fee thefe Forces fent
abroad during the King's Minority, to the Offenfe of God and offo many Ca-
tholic Trinces, who are interefted in this Ajjair\ and that they may confequent-

ly labour to prevent thefending fuch Affiftance, and rather to perluade the Pro-

teftants to hearken to an honorable Accommodation, according to what ihall be

propofed to them by the Commiffaries, which this Convention of the Princes of

the Empire hasorder'd thither for that purpole; among whom if that could be

fettled, which, as I writ in my laft, is underftood here from Monfieur Villeroy

to have been the Propofal of the Archbifliop of Saltzbwg, whereby both the

Parties fhould put into the Hands of the Magiftrates the Places in Difpute, till it

be declared by the Sentence o^ 2, general Convention of the Princes of the Em-
pire, to,whom they do in Equity belong, the Emperor s Authority would be

intirely fupported, and a proper Provifion made for the Rights of all the Preten-

ders. With which, ^c.

Tarts the z^ oif The Archbifhop ^/Montepulciano.

June 1 610.

TOSTSCRITT.
I know not what Refolution will be taken here about fending Afllftance to the

two Princes, becaufe the great Men are of very different Opinions. We floalt

make our utmoft Efforts to divert it. In the mean time I fhall exped: fome
News from your Side how Affairs ftand fmce the News of the Accident here.

Dorf^ To the Nuncio of Prague.

V

From
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Prom Mr, Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Brujfells, 21^^ May idio. O. S.

BY thofe few Lines which I wrote upon the 13^^ of the Jaft Month, I adver-
tized your Lordfliip of xht Archduke Leopold's arrival in this Town. Since

that time there hath little occurred which may be worthy your Lordfliip's know-
ledge; and yet having the Comodiry to fend by this Bearer (the Ordinary of the
Hague) I was loth to let him part without a Letter. The AfTurance which hath
been given me by fome Friends of the remittall of 400000 Crowns from Spaine
to Antwerp, hath confirmed me in the belief of that Advertizement which I
wrote unto your Lordihip thereof; and now I will be bold to add, that it is to
be paid by 15*0000 Crowns a Month, beginning with June-^ whereby your Lord-
fliip remembring how much thefe Men are in Arrear with their Men of War
they will either want Money to undertake a new Adlion in Juliers, or by put-
ting a difcontented Army into the Field, hazard the begetting of a meer Mu-
tiny. As for Leopold he came hither with a very fmall Traine ; concealed him-
ielf for three or four Days, untill he had changed his Souldiefs Jacket for
Epifiopall Robes ; and albeit he rideth abroad with thefe Princes in their
Coach, he doth neverthelefs refufe to accompany them in publick to their
Chappells. He hath not hitherto made choice of any other Church for his
Devotion then the Jefuits Synagogue, nor performed any other Pilprimaee
then to Nojire T^ame de Halle. On Friday laft there was a running at the
Tilt for his Entertainement, and nothing is more memorable therein then
two or three Falls which happened to fome of the forwarded Gallants of
our Court. We are fo much divided in Opinion concerning his retreat or
flay here, as I cannot tell what to write unto your Lordihip m this Cafe •

but only that the mod received Opinion is, he will remaine here untill he
receives fome more Dired;ions out of Spaine, or know what that State will
do upon the Negotiation of one Antonio Mirab'ili, an Italian, who (as it

is faid) he purpofeth to difpatch thither with fpeed, and attend here till Mid-
fummer.

I do very well believe that which your Lordfliip writeth touching the Go-
vernment of Rhynbergh, and our Advocate Fifcall Maafe ; for thefe Men do
now very well perceive, that the Union which is maintained in France fince the
unfortunate Death of the King, will fruftrate them of their Exped:ation. And I

can alTure your Lordfliip from the Mouth oiMonfieur deBoiJiffe, that the French
are rclblved to afTift the Princes of Cleves, if they be demanded, with their pro-
mifed number of Soldiers ; for the which either they will procure pafTage by-
Land through the Archduke's Provinces, or by Sea and other means through
thofe of the States. I fend your Lordfliip here inclofed * the Copy of a F'ropo-
fition made by the Emperour to thofe Princes which are alTembled at Trague.
And fo, ^c.

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

* See fag. I jr.

Mr.
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffdls.

S t R^ . Tarisy -l^^ May \6io. O. S.

Although we are now here in the middle of our Puzhng and VifitationSj

which doth fcarce allow us an Hour in all the Day for any other Occupa-
tions, yet I would not lett pafs the opportunity of this Gentleman Mr. ^r^;/r/;^r^'s

going into your Parts, without giving you Notice of our good and fpcedy arrivall

in this Place, where we made our Entry upon Thurjday lall, the 6^'^ Day after

our departure from London^ by the favourable Paflage which we had in twelve

Hours to T^eipe. With us pafled alfo Monjieur de Bunkkhaufen^ one of the

Ambaffadors of the Princes of Germany^ with the Duke of Wirtemberg, who
came todilcover the Difpofitions of our new State here, and co further their Re-
folutions for the Succors of Cleveland. At T'ontoife we met with Mr. Becher^

but had not any other meeting either of Engltjh or French upon the Way, be-

caufe (as they complained) he had not given them warning of the Time and Way
of my Lord's coming. The next Day his Lordfliip was vifited by Monjieur de

Bonoe'tly Mafter of the Ceremonies, from the young King and Queen, to bid him
welcome, and to acknowledge their kind thanks to the King for that kind Of-
fice of his fending. He faid that he was commanded to meet my Lord upon the

Way, but accufed Mr. Becher for the fame defed: towards him, having omitted

to give him notice of his approach. My Lord hath the Honour to be the firfl

in this Performance of his Office towards this poor afflided State, for the which
he hath received many Congratulations; and prefently upon his arrivall was vifit-

ed a lafoule, and with great AfFedion by all the Forreign Minifters that are Re-
fident in this Place, (efpecially by thofe that are our profefTed Freinds, and do de-

fire the furtherance of the Succours for the Caufe of Cleveland^ whereof they
fay that theWorking and Rcfolution doth now cheefly depend on him,) namely
by the Venetian and the States Ambaffadors, the Agents of Geneva^ of the

Langrave oiHeJfeny and of the Prince o{Anhalt named Le Baron IDbona, who
came hither within thefe three or four Days. Monjieur ^eckius was here alfb

with him, with whom my Lord hath begun a good Acquaintance : ^5"^ that the

conjuncture of this unhappy Time-, hath made us to be exceeding welcome both

to Forreigners and thofe of this Countrey, who have ufed my Lord with all ex-

traordinary Kindnefs and relpecSt.

Upon Sonday he had his Audience of the ^een, theyoung King being pre-

fenty whereunto he was fetched hy Monfieur de Liencourt (Knight of the Order)

nxid^Monfeur de Bonoeil, in four Coaches, befides two others brought us by par-

ticular Friends. At our arrivall in the Louvre , we found before the Gates the

Companies of the Guards in order, making a Lane for my Lord's coming, and
were prefently carried up to the Queen's Prefence, with whom my Lord was fome
quarter of an Hour. The next Day he had a long Conference with Monjieur de

Villeroy, and now is performing his Viftts to the Princes and great Ones. Here
hath been great difficulty and debating about the Matter of Cleves, whither it

were fit now to continue the Refolution for the Succour or no ; fome of the

Greateji Jianding abfolutely and ftifjly againft it : But in the end the greateft

Number and flrongefl Opinions have been for the continuing and performing of
that which had been proraifed for that Service.

All things here are (God be thanked) in a very peaceable State. And where-
as it was feared and gueffed by all Mens Judgments, that the King's Death would
plunge z\l France into Combuftions, it doth now appear by the fpeciall Providence
of God, who in this cafe hath produced a notable Example both of the T^e-

figns of Kings and of the Judgments ofMen, that the lame Death hath knitted,

more firmly together then ever they were afore, the Minds and AfTedions of all

the Princes and People of this Kingdom ; who by the dayly Reports that comef

hither from all Parts, are faid to be fo animated and full of Revenge for the mi-

VOL. III. Y y israbief
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^n. 1610. fcrahlc r)carh of their noble King, as that it were dangerous now for any Man
that would leek how to make any Broyles. The Parliament and People in gene-

rail are lure and fad in this Union, and without them it will not be eafy for any
ereat One, tho' they were lo dilpofed, to ftirup any Faction or Novelty

Here hath been lately a Rogue apprehended for fome "duicked and villanous

Speeches, made by him, /";/ commendation of the Fa6i atid Author of that abomi-

7uible Mnrther : And becajfe in the iearch of him the Gates of thisTowne were
fomewhat (Ireightly kept, it gave occafion of fome greater Alarums and Reports

than the matter dclbrved. Yefterday, by the Sentence of thofe of the Sorbonne

and Confirmation of the T^arliarnent, the * wicked Booke oi Mariana xhQ S^an'tjh

yefitte, 'ojhercn^Dn that murdcrhig ^og did conceive and forge his damnable
Refolntion^ was publickly burnt before the Gates of our Ladie's Church in this

Towne ; and it is a delightfull Theme now in thefe Tulfitts, to declame a-

gainfi the 'ji'hole Society of thefe Jefuites^ which fome Preachers have done
openly within thefe two or three Days, as againji the 'wicked Forgerons of all
Villanies.

They are now here in hand to eftablifli a Councell for the Gouverment and Ad-
miniftration of the State; w^herein for fear of dilcontenting any Body, it is faid

that all the great Ones fliall be admitted to the number of thirty or thirtyfive

:

But out of that number we do hear fay, that the Queen hath a purpofe to leledt

four ox five^ who only lliall have the Knowledge, handling and expediting of all

matters of Importance, according to the courle therein taken by the late King.

The Prince oiConde^ by the Permiffion of the Queen, hath beenfent for, and it

is expected to hear ihortly of his return.

For the better eftablifliing of Quiet and Peace in this defolate State, here hath
been a Proclamation lately publilhed for the Confirmation of the Edi£fs for

thofe of the Religion^ whereof I fend you herewith a Copy, together with ano-

ther of the Sentence given by the Parliament againft that wicked Inftrument of
the Devil that killed the King. It willjbe a wonder to you and to all the World,
that the Villain fliould have been executed without any other Confejflon drawn
from him-, but only that he had done it out of his own Motion, ] by the reading

of the faid Book of Mariana, ajid the hearing fince of fome Sermons preached
herCy which are thofe of :j: Coton and ** Gontier. This is all that at the time I

can write, or rather fcribble unto you in this haft, out of thefe Parts. And io, &c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London, 24*^ May 1610.

IHave been fomewhat the more flacke of writing, by reafbn of Sir Rowland
Lytt07ts Sicknefs; but now, thanks be to God, the worft is pad. This Spring

hath been hitherto very crafie and full of Infirmities, efpecially Colds, yet the

Infetiion keeps within ordinary compafs ; and thefe popular Dcfeafes kill few of
the better Ibrt ; only Judge %>aniel, and Baron Sotherton are lately dead, rather

* This Treaiife bore for its Title D« Keie cr 'B^tits Injtitutionet and was printed at Toledo in the Year
Jjf;'?, with the King of Staines Licenft.

t This Circumftance was pofitively denied by Father Coton himfelf, who publiftied a long Letter, written
to Mary de Medicis, upon tins Suhjed. What Weight the Authority of a Jefuite, obliged by all poffible

means to (upport the Credit of his own Order, will ha%'e to couMct bz\hnce the pofitive AJJ'erticn of anEye-
•wttnefs, I leave o'hers to determine. It the Reader is curious to inform himfelf of the Particulars of this

Difputc, he may find it impartially related by Monlieur Bayle, Tit Mariana, Tom. 3.

:|; Father Coten was (^onftfTor oi Henry the Fourth, and was the only Jefniie that zvas not excelled the
Kingdom \n the Year 1594, upon CA<jy?f//'s Attempt upon that I'rinccs Perfcn, Scaliger, [^Scali^erana, pag.

104 Fdit. CoUogne, 169J,] treats him as a Perfon of no Learning or Merit.
** A Jefuittc, and celebrated Preacher of that Age at Parn.

Of
f
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of Age then any violent Sicknefs. The lamentable lofs of the French King doth /^n. 1610.
afJedt us here very much ; and our King and whole Court have put on their Ha- "'VN^
bits of Mourning now five or fix Days fince. The young Lord Cranbourne took
occaflon upon this Accident to come polling away; which yf there had been any
ftirring, was not the meanes to avoid, but rather to runne into Danger. But the

World apprehends he had another Errand homeward, and a fironger Adamant
to drawe him hither, the defire to gather the firft Fruits of* his fayre jourg
Lady.

The Solemnity of creating the Prince oi Wales is appointed the 4*^ of the ncx

Moneth, when there fhall be 14 new Knights of the Bath made, where')f I'aerc

is hke to be better choife then heretofore^ for none fhall be admitted bu' , .:,o

are nobly defcended. The Queen is preparing and pracftifing a new Muke a-

gainfl that time, and the young Duke oi Brunfjuick will be rctorncd tio^ his

Journey of vifiting Oxford, Bath, Briftow, Salisbury, and thofe other // eftern

Parts.

Touching Parliament Matters I know not what to write, feeing they have fac

now fourteen Weeks to fo little purpofe. Of late therp have been fome Tern-

fefts ratfed about their medling with Lmpofitions, which by a MejJagefrom the

King they were forbidden to deal in. But becaule the Meflage came not Alodo

^ forma, nor immediately (as they took it) from the King, they did in a fort re-

fuie to take notice of it. Whereupon grew more MefTages, and much Co. i refla-

tion, but in the end they faw, that motos praftat componereflit^us, and with a

moderate Anfwere pacified his Majefly. The xi^ of this preient he made ano-

ther Speech to both the Houfes, but fo little to their Satisfa^lion, that I hear

it bred generally much difcomfort-, to fee our Monarchtcall Tower and Regal
Prerogative ftrainedfo high, and made fo tranfiendent every way, thatyfthe

*PraSlife Jhould follow the Tofitions, we are not like to leave to our Sticcejprs

that freedome we received from our Forefathers ; nor make account of any
thing we have, longer then they lift that govern. Many bold Tajfages '^ave

been fince in the lowerHoufe ; and among the reft, a wifto that this Speech might
never come in Trint. But what Iffue this Buifnefs now in hand will come unto
God knows ; for befides his Majefty, fome great Terfons are ingaged in this

Matter oi Impofitions, and no doubt will maintain their doings ; knowing, that

though Men ftorm never fo much, yttVana fine Viribus Ira.

There is an unhappy Qi-iarrell fallen out 'twixt Sir John Gray, a worthy Gen-
tleman and Frend of mine, and one Sir Henry Haftings. I hear they be both
gone over to try it out in the Low Countries : If your Favour may fland Sir John
Gray any way in ftead, I befeech you let him have yt to the full, as well for my
fake as his owne; being a Man of fuch defert, and fb generally well thought of,

that whatfoever good you do him, is done to many, and will be fb repi red :

And indeed, he hath that Intereft in me, that I cannot but wifli him all the Good
in the World.

The Winde is come about with "Dudley Carelton, and I hope will not ferve '

to carry him into Ireland, for he is now in Confidetation to go for Venice or

Brujfells, and I thinke it will be his own choice whither of the twaine ; but I

perceive his Inclination is rather to go to the laft, as being neerer home. When
the Matter is more ripe I will write you more. In the mean tyme, ^c.

Tour Lordjhip^s to Command,
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

* Katharine Hoivani, youngeft Daughter of Thomas Earl oi SujfoU:, and Siller of the Countefs oi EJJ'ex,

Mr. Rum-
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Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ Brfijfells^ 28'^ May 1610. O. S.

T'HE fpecial Favour whereby your Lordlhip hath honoured 'me, in ufing

your Jaft Letters of the ii^ of this Month for a Means to give me en-

trance into the knowledge of that worthy Gentlenaan * Monfieur Vandermyle^
(who hath every way confirmed the Report your Lordfliip was plcafcd to make
of his Vermes) doth iufficienrly declare how much I am bound to your Lordfliip's

noble Difpofition, for apprehending that Occafion to Grace me ; and the time
iliall be a true Wirnefs, both in my refpedfuU Carriage towards him, and readinefs

to obey your Lorofliip's other Commandments, how zealous I am to be conferved
in your Lordlhip's good Opinion. As my former Letter brought your Lordfliip

the News oi the Archduke Leopold's Arrivall in thefe Parts, lo theie few words
are to make you underftand, that Yefterday in the Morning he founded his re-

treat. We do nor want diverfity of Opinions concerning the Way which he hath
taken, albeit the mod probable and likelyeft are of his paffage through Luxem-
burgh and Lorraine towards his Bijhoprick^ and from thence to 'Prague. In
the mean time he hath by Importunity obtained of this Prince an Exhibition of
26000 Crowns, and an Afliftance of certaine Munitions ; which if I be not de-

ceived, are forthwith to be tranfported to Juliers by Colonel Jacomo Fran-
cifco, who is, in the abfence of the Archduke, to take the Command of his

Forces; and having now refumed ihofe Men which he had formerly lent to this

Prince, and caufed the Regiments oi Orange ^nd Luxemhurgh, which are mAl-
face, to come thitherwards, he \^ ill be able in fhort time to oppofe the Defigns
olyotir Ai^my, unlefs their Relolurion be the greater, and dilligence oixhc French
do prove extraordinary. GiVe me leave alio, I befeech your Lordfliip, to add
for another Argument of his endeavour to pofTefs himfelf of Juliers and Cleves,
the Care which he hath taken fmce the Difpatch oi Mirabaldi into Spaine, for
the fending after him one Antonio Torras, to diligent the fending away of fome
A/Iiftance which he expedeth from thence, and to remaine there as a Ledgier
for the follicitation of his Bufynes, during the continuance of the Wars which
are now preparing in Germany. We are here fomewhat perplext to under-
ftand that the States will make their Rendesvous about U^ejfell, for the aflem-
bling of thofe Troops which they purpofe to lend to Cleves, fearing leaft the
Convcniency of the Prize may invite you to undertake the winning of Rhyn-
berge. It is faid the Archduke hath fent CommifTaries to take a Mufter of his

Army, and given them Directions to difcharge 4000 of his Men ; which Iving
now upon the Frontier o{ Juliers, fhall, without doubt, be entertained for the
Service of the Archduke Leopold. And fb I humbly take my leave.

Tour Lordjhifs to Command,
WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Mr. Cottington to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTclls.

SIR, Madrid, 28^'' May \6io. O. S.

BY the Ordinary I received your Letter of the firft oiMay. I affurc myfelf
that the Newes of the French King's T)eath, was received inyour Court

with no lefs contentment then here ;
yet his Majelly and his Children, with

moft of the Grandees, immediately put on Mourning. This Queen was brought

* Monlieur VandermyU was Son in-Law to the Penfionarv Barnevelt. Homme de qualite, dt trob'ite cy
deSfaveir, lays d^ Maurier in his Memoires de Hollande, pa^J. 409.

to
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to Bed of a Daughter but a Day before the arrival of this Newes. The Duke o^An. 1610.
Peria is preparing himfcif to go give the Tejfame unto the young King and Queen.
The Behaviour oi'Don Iiiigo de Cardenas towards the Venetian Amhajjadt)r in

'Farisy is here much applauded. 1 dare afliire you that the Galeons huik azT)un-
kirk have done no harm to my Lord T^e la TVare^ for they yet ride at Anchor
with all the reft, in the Port of Cartba^ena: Nor do I know of any Galleons we
hav^ at Sea, unlefs it be thofe of the IFeJi Indies.

Sir Edmond Baynham is here of late very much made of, and hath received

from them much Money. What thinkyou they would do for him that murder-
ed the French King if they had him here ? It is not unlike (as you fay) that Cref
well lliall go to Rome ; but believe me, Sir, a more vain and idle Fellow they

cannot have. His Majeftie's ayding the Marquis oi Brandenbtirgh is here much
grmnbled at-, and I think they will give order to their AmbalTador in England to

fay fomething concerning it.

i hear that Sir Thomas Edmonds (if this Accident crbfs it not) fhall be his Ma-
jeftie's Ambaflador in Taris: I was ever of that Opinion. And fo, ^c.

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Haguey ^^ June 1610. O. S.

THE Lords Letters of the 19^*^ of the laft Month, thro' the contrariety of
the Wind, came not to my Hands before the ty^^. The next Day I took

occaiion to vifit the Count Maurice, to whom I made known the great Grief his

Majefty, with his whole Court and People in generall had conceived, by the

wicked Aftaffmate of the late French King. According to the Dire<5tions there-

in contained, I have made known both to the Count Maurice, and to Monfieur
Barnevelt, and to fome other of the States, as in particular I have found them,
the continuance of his Majeftie's gracious Care for the Maintenance and Support

of the Caufe oiClcves: Which I proved by the fpeedy difpatch of his Ambafta-
dor into France.^ with Charge exprcffly to follow the purfuir thereof with the

^leen Regent and Councill in that Court ; and by his Majeftie's open and ftncere

Profeftion not to abandon theProcedlion of the Princes. Which as at the firfl he
embraced out of a love to Jujtice, not without Judgment and mature 'Delibera^

tion^ fo was he refolved, notwithfanding the Traverfe which the wickedAf
faffmate did caft in the way, effe&ually to pirfue it with Courage and Con^

fancy. I have forborne (out of Refpe(5t, not unadviledly to engage his Maj^fty's

Honour) to deliver the fame in publick in the open Aftembly (which at any time

hereafter may be done, but once done volat irrevocabile verbumj upon this

Confideration, that here is an Opinion grounded upon many and no little Rea-

fons, that either from France no Succours at all will be fenr, or ifany be, it will

hold no proportion with that Affiftance, whereupon his MaJeftic^s Refolution for

the Aid of 4000 Foot firft was founded. That the Refolutions of France are

uncertaine in this Point, doth appear by the divers Charges that their Minifters

abroad have herein received. Monfieur Z«i?^<^i?r/^, by thePoftfcript oftheCouncilfs

Letter figned by your Lordfliip, doth promife, that the Succours accorded in theAf-

fembly oxHall, which is of 8000 Foot and loooHorfe, with a competent propor-

tion of Artillery and Munition, Ihould be performed fo much the rather, becaufe

the Archdukes have granted to the King free paftage for thcfe Troops through

their Countries. In which Reafbn there doth lie hidden an aquivocation,\ox thepaf-

fage was granted to the laft King, as doth appear by xhcArchduke^s Letter to him
dated the i^^ of May, tho' his Ambaftador Teckius did not deliver the Letter,

neither could he, till after his Death. Monfieur de Ruffy hath treated with the

States for 8 or 9000 Foot and 4 or foo Carrabines, ipcaking nothing of Artil-

lery or Munition, and that the pafTage of thefe Men ftiould be by Sea, as in my
Letter of the 10^^^ oiMay at larac I have advertifcd your Lordfliip. The Duke de

VOL. III. Z z Sully
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^n. 1610. Sully hath written a long Letter to Colonel Bethunes his Kinfinan who ferveth

'here, promifing neither the one nor the other; but having long difcourfed which
might be the moft convenient means to aflift the Princes, whether to follow the

lad Kind's defign to come down with the Army, or to fend the Succours concluded

in the Anembly at Hall, or 8000Men by Water, or no Men at all but a proportion

of Money which he nameth not; concludeth, that ^erha^s the beft courfe for
France was (tn the Terms the Reakn doth now flandj to leave the Trinces to

themfelves to fiand or fall^ and only to provide for their own AfjYtrs. This

Conclufion is-feconced by a fecret Advice fent ixomArfens, advertifeing that the

Duke oiBomllon had often faid to him, that they did but dally with him by their un-

dertakings which were made tofend the Men bySeaJjaving nopurpofe tofurnifh

the Princes with any Me7t, nor in Exchange ofthem with much Money. We un-

derfland likewile that part o^ tht French Army is disbanded, and that theCollonel

Nerafiein hath cfFered rather to quit his Charge then to ferve in the Caufe of the

Princes, whom he termeth Hereticks and Hiignenots. By the return of Monfieur

Vandermyle^ who is fent hither in Poft, whofe Charge is, by the advice of Sir

Thomas Edmonds, to accept ifi what Specie foevcr it be (Men or Money) what-
foever fhall be prefented, we fliall underfland the laft Refolution from France in

this Caufe ; where, though all things yet are faid to be quiet, yet 'tis there but

early Days, and ildi oda lafera. If only the 8000 Foot come down with allow-

ance for Artillery and Munition, I fee not what more for matter of Expence is to

be required of his Majefly : Only the continuance of his Profeflion for theMain-

tenance of the Caufe will ever be necefTary ; for either 20000 Foot to joyn with

the States Horfe (and fiich Forces as the Princes will have be they never io Poor)

will carry theTown oijttliers, and eflablifli the Princes in the PofTefTion of thefe

Countries, or greater numbers of Men \\\ governed will but breed greater Confufi-

on, and consequently greater Shame. What thtArchdukes Intentions are here is

not yet known. The Strength of his Forces is lodged upon the Frontiers o^Cleves,

and we fay that theMarquefsJ^///^?/^ doth put himfelf in order upon aDay's warn-
ing to be able to be in the Field. But all this may be only for Countenance to with-

hold the States from fending up the Troops
;
yet if they fliall come up only with

I2000 Foot and fit down before Juliers, he will undoubtedly remove the Siege;

either by falling upon them even in the Trenches, or by Diverfion by cutting be-

tween them and the Vid:ualls, or by taking T)uffeldorp, and making himfelf Ma-
iler of the reft of the Country. This is the Judgment of the Count Maurice ; that

to undertake the bufinefs with Afftirance there muft be two Armies, the one to

befiege Juliers, the other to attend ready to make head againfi the Marquifs Spi-

nola ;• which latter ought not to be lefs then 12000 Foot and 3000 Horfe.
I have made known to the States^ that hisMajeftie's Generall had Orders to joyn

his Forces with theirs at all times for the Advancement of the Service; yetfo, that

I fhewed how fruitlefs it would be to fend beforehand part of them, which the

Princes did defign, and as impertinent to fend them all up to remain there inGarfi-

fbn before they fhould have Force fufficient to go through the Work, and until! it

fhall appear on good Grounds the Caufe may be carried with Honour to his Majeftie.

I think your Lordfhip will not hold it convenient that I fhould haften Ko'Duffeldorp.

The Prince oiAnhalt^tni this Letter which herewith I fend, addreffed to hisMa-
jefty,tobe conveyed with diligence. The unhappy Count oiEaft Freifland {y^\io{Q

Lady is lately deceafed,) docJi ftill complain, not without great Caufe, of the Infb-

lencies of the Town ofEmbden. He doth now write to their Majefties, upon whole
Protedtion the Fortunes of his Poflerity do depend. He fendeth his Letters by a

MefTenger of his own, hoping by their Anfwer to receive fome Comfort. I ceafe

not to Tbllicit the States, to whofe Arbitrage folely he lubmits his Caufe, to do
him Juftice. They give good words : If it pleafed them it might be di6lumfa£lum^
for they are the ablblute Mafters both of that Town and Townfmen.
The States Ambajfadors upon their return, have acknowledged with humble

Thanks, the Gracious Treatment they have received from his Majefly, and in par-

ticular the many honourable Favours your Lordfhip vouchfafed them. Andfo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD
Mr
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Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very goodLord^ Brujfells 2.^ June 1610. O. S.

ALBEIT my former Letters written to your Lordfhip upon Monday laft,

do in EfTcd: ci>nrain as much as I can lay at this prefent, yet having the

Commodity of fending by this Bearer theWoman Port of the Hague, I would not

let her dc ^a^t wi'-h^uc thefe few Lines Your Lordihip may therefore be pleafed

to undcrlland, that Collonell jac mo Fran, ifco is all ready prepared to take his

Charge, and purpoleth (if his Fancies do prevail) to do Wonders. I pray God
a krger Head he not fcourged by Jo pcor an Jnprurnent ; ivho-ifhe had as much
^0"jJer as he hath Malice, would not [Pare doing any harm "which he was able

U do^ el' her to our Caufi 0^ '^ur Country. He promifeth himielf the Command
off or 6000 Men ni the Ablence of the Ar;:hduke Leopold, and ujeth his hefl

Artifice to ergage thefe ^trv^ces into this ^arrell\ but his Labour as I am cre-

dibly informed doth produce no more Frui then if he did dar voces a la Luna,

predicar en el difino "-Porras tblloweth Mirabiti at the Heels, which in my
poor Opinion argueth a Dcfire in Leopold xo ger from Spaine by Imporiunity

thole Succours, which orherwHe their prefent Penury can hardly afford h^m.

Since he made his Retreat to 'Lrapie, thefe Provinces have fent 15-0 Waggons
laden with Cannon Bulletts to the Frontier Towns, whereof the greatefl Propor-

tion is to ferve for the irirnifhing of thofe Places which front upon Juliers. My
former ccmains the true Sume of that Money which was given the Archduke

Leopold by thefe Princes at the Time of his Departure from hence. We are

poflefTed here with an Opisnon, that the laft Courtier that paffed out of France

by this Town about two Days fince, hath brought the Refolution of that State

concerning the tranfporting of their intended Succours into Cleveland.

My Lord Ambaflador Sir Thomas Edmonds arrived at Taris the 4^^' of this

Month new Stile, and was to have his Audience upon the Sonday following.

Thefe Princes are preparing to remove from hence to Mariamont upon Monday
next, and to continue their Sport of Hunting there for the Space of five or fix

Weeks. Which being all that I have to trouble your Lordfhip withal at this time,

i do humbly fobmitt it to your Lordfliip's favourable Acceptance, and {o take

my Leave, remaining always

Tour Lordjhifi's to be commanded,

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

^A Relation of the Formalities and Shews made at the Creation of

Prince Henry Prince ^ Wales, on the 4'^ ^/June i6io.

YOU (hall now receive a Letter which is nor fhort, and yet no more then on-

ly the Report of three Days Work. The Trince's Creation was upon Mon-
day laft, whereof a fpeciall Place was provided within the'Pallace o^JVeftminfter%

where both the Houfes of Parliament being for that Time afTembled, his Majejiy

entring in his royall Robes, his Crown upon his Head, didfirJi take his flace

of State: HisTrayne was fupported by the Vifcount Crambourne and the Lord

Burleigh. After a good fpace of Time the Prince entred at the lower End of

* ^» there is no Nsme to this Letter, I cannot exadly determine by whom it was writfen; iho' the

minure Exadnefs with which all Circumftances are related, and comparing this with other Papers or that

G:utlemau's, induces me to think it was wrote to Mr. TrumbtiU by Mr John Finaet, afterwards Mailer of

the Ceremonies; many of whofe Letters I find in this curious CollciSion.
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An. \6\Q. the great Chamber^ having a Surcote of purfie Velvet dofe girt Unto hhn.

The Order of his coming was in this Failiion ; the 7 rumpets founding, in the

firfl: Place came the Earls of IVorccjhr and Sujfolk^ the one ChamberUhie the

other Marjhall. In the next Place followed twenty five Knights of the Bathy

whofe Names are thefe ; the Earl of Oxford^ the Lord Gordon^ the Lord Clifford,

the Lord Fitzzvdter^ the Lord Fitziz^arren^ the Lord Hay^ the Lord Erskin,

the Lord JVindfor, the Lord JVentvuorthy Sir Charles Sommerfet, Sir Ed-
vi'ard Sommerjety Sir Francis Steiz'ard^ Sir William Steward, Sir Robert Sid-

ney, Six Henry Cary, Sir Oliver St. John, Sir Ferdinnndo Touchet, Sir Henry
Rich, Sir Edmond Sheffield, Sir Ferdinando Uudley, Sir Gilbert Gerrard^
Sir T^eregrine Bertie, Sir Charles Stanhope, Sir JVilliam Cavendijh, Sir

Edward Bruce. All thefe were in their Robes of purple Satten. Next un-

to thefe followed Garter King at Armes, and after him thefe ^r^^/^ Lords ; the

Earl of Suffex carryed //j^ Trince's Rohe, the Earl of Huntington the Trayne,
Cumberland the Sword, T>erby the Staff of f G/^, Rutland the Ring, and
i5'/^r<?'X'j"W^ the Crown. The Earls of iV)?^^/^^^^;^ and Northampton did lead

up /A^ Trince\ who preienting himfclf before his Father with very lubmi/Iive Re-
verence, kneeled upon the uppermoft Step leading to the State while his \ F^atent

was read by the Earl d?/ Salisbury, untillit came to theputting on ofhis Robes^
Sword, and the reft, performed by the Lords which carryed them ; but the

Crown, the Staffe, the Rmg, and the latent, were delivered unto him with
the Kin^s own Hands. Which done, and the Trince with a low Reverence
offering to depart, the King ftept to him, and, as it were by the way of a Wel-
come into that Degree of Greatnefs, tooke him by the Hand, and then kijfed him.
Which done the Frince did take his Place, Jitti7ig there in his royall Robes, the

Crown upon his Head, the Staff in one Hand and the Fatent in the other, while
A publick A5i was read, reftifying how in the Frefence offuch andfuch, he had
been declared Frince of Great-Brittaine and of JVales. This done, the Kingy
the Frince and all the reft, in a moft well ordered (lately manner retourned by
Water to Whitehall. The King dined privately in his Privy Chamber, but the

Frince was ferved in the great Hall ; and that in fuch State, as greater could not
have been done unto the King. The Table, being very long, was ferved with
two MefTes of Meat, and he that fat neareft unto the Frince^ was the full Di-
flancc of half the Board from him. The Earl of Fembroke ferved the Prince as

Sewer, the Earl of Southampton was his Carver, the Earl of Montgomery his

Cup-bearer, and the Lord Walden brought the Glafs with Water. The Noble-
men which did fit at the Board, all in their Robes as the Prince was likewile,

were thefe, the Marquis of Winchefter, the Earl of Salisbury, the Earl of
Northampton, the Earl of Nottingham, the Earl of Shrewsbury, the Earl of
*Derby, the Earl of Cumberland, the Earl of Huntington, and the Earl of Suffex.

At a long Side-board did all the Knights of the Bath dine, and none other.

During the whole Time of Dinner the Hall refounded with all kinds of moft ex-

quifiteMufick.

The next Day w^as graced with a moft glorious Maske, which was double. In

the firft, came firft in the little Duke of Torke between two great Sea Slaves,

the cheefeft of Neptune's Servants, attended upon by twelve little Ladies, all

of them the Daughters of Earls or Barons. By one of thefe Men a Speech was
made unto the King ai)d Frince, exprefling the Conceipt of the Maske; by the
other, a Sword worth ioooo Crowns at the leaft was put into the Duke of Fork's

Hands, who prcfented the fame unto the Frince his Brother from the firft of
thofe Ladies which were to follow in the next Maske. This done, the F^jike re>

^cl^en'f Ti- t The Rodt wherewith the * Princes of Wales were antiently inverted were of Siiocr, and not o^ Gold,

ties of Honor, ^^^^^^^t <his Relation agrees with tht Patent, in which the C'aufe of Inve ffii/in tm.s\hm: Per (in^luram

fol ^Q<.
Gladtt, tradiiionrm cr pcfitionem fcrt't in Capite <::;' Annuli Aurei in Jigiio, nee ncnVlJgx Alircae in ffj^nu, tw
fignimus <ur invejitmus, tit tft maris. Sec Rymer's Ftniera, Vol. I 6. fol. 689.

^ This ii printed at large in R'\tner's Fxdera, \'oi. 16. fol. 688, fc

turned
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turned into his former Place in midft of the Stage, and the little Ladies perform-

ed their Dance to the Amazement of all the Beholders, confidering the Tender-

nefs of their Years and the many intricate Changes of the Dance; which was lb

dilpofed, that which way foever the Changes went the little 'Duke was ftill

found to be in the midft of thefe little Dancers. Thefe light Skirmiihers having

done their ^^wr, in C2.mQ the Trinccjes; firfl: the ^een, next the Lady £//-

z,abetUs Grace, then the Lady Arbella^ the Counteffes of Artmdell^ T)erhy,

Ejfex, T)orfet^ and Montgomery^ the Lady Hadington^ the Lady Elizabeth

Grey, the Lady Windfor^ the Lady Katherine Teter, the Lady Elizabeth Guil-

ford, and the Lady Mary IVintoiir. By that time thefe had done, it was high

time to go to Bed, for it was within half an Hour of the Sun's, not fetting, but

rifing: Howbeit a farther Time was to be Ipent in viewing ^ndfcrambling at one

of the mod magnificent Banquets that I have feen. The Ambajfadors of Spaine^

of Venice, and of the Low Countries, were prefent at this and all the reft of thefe

glorious Sights, and in Truth fo they were.

The third and laft Day did not give Place unto any of the former, either in

Statelinefs of Shew or Sumptuoufnefs in Performance.. Firft we had the Runners

at the Tilt ; afterwards in the Evening a gallant Sea Fight, and laftly many rare

and excellent Fireworks, which were feen by almoft half a Million of People.

The Names of the Titters were thefe ; the Duke of Lenox, the Earls of Arun-
dell, Tembroke, T)orfet, and Montgomery ; the Lords JValden, Comfton, Mor-

ris, North, Hay, and Dingwell; Sir Thomas SummerJet, Sir Thomas Howard,
Sir Henry Carey, Sir Sigifmond Alexander, and Mr. Henry Alexander. The
Earl o^Tembroke brought in two Caparijbns oi T'eachcoullered Velvet embroi-

dered all over with fair orientallTcarls, and yet the Lord IValden carryed a-

way the Reputation of Bravery for that Day. But to fpeak generally of the

Court, I muft truly confefs unto you, that in all my Life I have not leen once fo

much Riches in Bravery, as at thys tyme. ^mbroydered Suits were Jb com-

mon, as the richeft Lace which was to be gotten feemed but a mean Grace to the

Wearer. And now, as the Fryar preached to the Heer Van Swartzenbourgi
this is paft.

Mr. Calvert to Mr. Trumtull.

S 1 R, London, lo^^ June 1610.

NOW my Lord AmbafTador is gon, I prefume Advertifements from hence

will not be ib ordinary as when Mr. Beaulieu lived here, and I know kept

fuch due Correfpondence with you for all Matters, that it was almoft in vain for

me or any other to go about to anticipate him, who fupplied you with all Occur-

rences of what Nature foever. Howlbever, I confefs my felf (in that Point)'

failing of my Will, that I have not written oftner unto you.

The laft Letters from France hath a little made xxsjiagger, but yet we ftand

flill, in hopes that all will be well there, and then we fhall do the better. The
laft Letters tell us, that in Difcourfe, la Royne Regente is taxed for fo flight a

Mourning as floe Jhews for the Death of her Husband, which makes Sufpicioil

floe was privy to the Tlot:, or rather, becaufefloe knew, of a forewarning from
a fecret Hand, what would happen. Monfieur de Rhofny is faid to be hurt, fb

was it reported of Count Maurice, but not yet confirmed. Some fay the King
of Spaine's Children 2s^poyfo7ied at a Banquet, and your Infanta proclaimed he-

retiere en faulte de fiicceffion. We ftand upon our guard (weakly) flnce the

World's Woe begins, and the States of Chriftendom commengent s'embroiiiller.

The Buifnefs of the Parliament is great, and goes on both flowly and ccH-,

fufedly The lower Houfe takes upon them the caring for the King and his^ and
will h^^ue the State fecured in good earnefl. The frfl Step (alter much Mif-

underftanding between the King and them) they have gained, by procuring pe-

VOL. in. Aaa remptoril^
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An. \G\o.ren}ptorily the Inte TrocUmation aiainft refiramiiig Recnfants^ 'which if it

take effeH 'will be happy for its. 0:her 7naine ^Points are but yet hatchings and

we know not yet whither they will come alive ox dead^ {o many and fo weighty

are the Points we ftand upon. But the King commence fe rcnger a la volont^

des Eftats\ I mean of the lower Honfe flill, for the Lords^ or fome of the

cheifeil: of his Councill, have bon gre mal grtf luy carried him in a Cloud, that

he could not diflinguiili between Judgment and Affedtions, beijtg clear now
(for fo the Populace can fay) there was never a Houfe fo honeji to this State

as the Commons are. If his Majefty will, there may be means found out to ac-

commodate all our Difficulties and Difcontentments with found Remedies; yet
is he fo diflraEfed with variety of Opinions^ from a Number about him^ efpeci-

ally Scotts, that though he would-, he cannot refolve that which he dejires^

which is the Caufe that as often as he can he abfents himfelffrom the Town, yet
is quicldy fetched again on every Occafion, which much troubles him. Some
fay the end of the Parliameitt haftens, others that it will hold out till Michael-
mas-,, fourteen Days now will decide the Doubt and effed: fomething.

The Prince's Creation is ^2Si fafely (thanks be to God) with great Ceremo-
ny, tho' I faw none. You have from better Hands the Particulars of the Shewes,
and how they were performed. We hearken flill after the Affairs of Cleves, and
what IfTue will happen is much defired; for thereon depends fome new Altera-

tions. All things remain here apt for Change ; / cannot refolve for the bet-

ters (Godprovide for us,J and we had need begin to feary for the World is

grown fe carelefs here that every thing goes backward. Thus I take my
leave till the next, and ever remain, ^c.

SAMUEL CALVERT.

Sir Thomas Edmonds to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Taris 14*^ June 16lo. O. S.

BY that Conference which I have had with this Gentleman Monfieur de Van-
dermille^ and the Obfervation which I have made fmce his being here ofhis

Carriage and Difpofition, I do find that he doth very well deferve the Commen-
dations which your Lordlhip giveth of him; and therefore if ls^ow{\^wx Arfens
fhall withdraw himfelf from hence, as he doth flill fliffly pretend that he will

do, I foall be glad that the 'Place may be fupplyed by fo worthy a Succejfor, and
he Jhall find that I will hold all faithfuII Correfpondence with him. Wee
think not to have done a fmal Work, by our joynt Labours to have fo far en-
gaged this State in the Adlion of Cleves confidering the great Oppojition that
hath been made thereunto., yea to have reverfed all againe fince the takitig the

lafl Refolution\ but now we have put it clean out of that Danger, andtheMar-
iliall de la Chafire is ready to march, to render himfelf with the Army at Metz,
by the 5^h of July. * It was firfl: propofed to have imployed the Duke o^ Boiiil-

lon, but it was objedled that it would be to pur all the Armcs of France into the
Hands of thofc oi the Religion-., Monfieur Lefdiguieres commanding the other
Army in T>aitphine^\{\Qh. is ftilla foot. The Marjhall de la Chaflre hath I al-

lure you, fliewcd himfelf very well affecSled to the undertaking of this Charge,
and by his Care and Diligence hath inuch advanced the Preparations for the fame.
I fend your Lordlhip herewith a Lift of the Troops of the Army. Monfieur
de Rohan commandeth rhc Swifs, and the Duke of Sully having newly before
the late King's Death rcfigncd his Office of Mafler of the Ordinance to his Son, he
doth now fend him to make his Apprcnticeihip in that Charge, though with a
poor i quipagc of only four Pieces of Artillery. For the Charge of the Battery

* SvC Michael It VaJ^r Hifto.tc le L -ui' 13'^f. r^l. i. fa^ jS.

againfl
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againft the Town of Jnliers^ they leave it to be wholly fupported by the Princes ^«. 1610J
iiitcrefted ; but for the Vidtualls which they ihall need for their Army both fors./'"VX-/

the War, and during their Refidcnce in the Camp, they defire to be furniihcd

thereof by the States means, and do promile that the Marfliall de la Chajire

fliall make Payment for the fame. They do recommend the fpeedy Imploy-

ment of the generall Forces, for that they fay they cannot long fupport the Ex-
pence of their Armies which they pretend doth amount to fevenlcore thouland

Crowns by the Month ; but divers of the Companys both of Horie and Foot are

fuch as they do keep in their ordinary Pay.

The Tyke which was between the Prince of Conti and the Count of Soijfons

concerning the Government of Normandy, which the Count Soijfons hath not

only gotten for himfelf but alfo that of l^auph'in^ iox his Son, is in Ibme fort ac-

commodated, upon the Promife which is made the Prince, that he Hiall be pro-

vided of the nt xt Gove-nment which fliall fall void worthy of his qualHry She
willieth now that fhe had not been lb hafty in the difpofmg of the Government
of Normandy for many Confiderations, and confefTeth to have been furprizcd

therein. * Monfieur Fervaojues who is Lievetenant Generall of Normandy^
made Hievv ai the firfl: :i5: if he would have oppofed himfelf againfl: the receiving

of the Count Soijfons \ but quickly finding himfelf unable to make any Plead of

himfelf he relented in his purpoie, and wrote many fubmi/Iive Letters to the

Queen, and is fince entered into fome Terms of Compofition with the Count of

Soijfons.

We do here newly underfl:and of the Arrivall of the Prince oiConde^z Bruf-

fells. Both before his coming from Milan and fince, there have been Letters

ient from the Queen \ to licence his return hither ; and withall there hath been
Order taken ro rurniih him with Mon^y for his Journey, and to pay his Debts.

We think that his comming "jvill make fome Alterations in this Court, to coun-

terbalance Jome otheri rreatnefs.

The Duke of Savoy nath lately fent hither the Son of his late AmbalTadoi'

Monfieur Jacob, to acquaint f-he Qiicen with the Levies which the Count of
Fuentes m.2kt\i\\\ which he b?Heveth to be intended againfl him, andlhewethto
be much troubled therewith. He dcfireth therefore that this State will enter-

taine the Treaties made with him, and thar the Army may be kept a foot which
is under the Command of Monfieur Lefdiguieries. But here they will not be-

lieve that the Count de Fuevtes hath the means to do him any fuch harm as he
apprehendeth. Iftherejhoitldbe caufe, they are infilling to imploy themfelves

in his 'Defence, hut not to enter into any further AEiion n^on the former Tro-
jeBs which were agreed on by the lafl King.

The Duke of Deuxpontz arrived here two Days fince. He cometh to per-

form the Ceremony of Condolance from the Princes Confederates of Germany ;

and withall if there iliall be caufe, to give Satisfadion to them here concerning

the War the faid Princes have made by way of Diverilon againft the Archduke
Leopold in the Bifhoprick of Strasbtirg-, where they have taken one Towne and

beleiged another ; whereby they hope to difpolfefs the faid Archduke of the great-

eft Benefit of that Biflioprick : But they doubt that the Catholicks generally will

* Memo'trtt de la. Regence de Marie de Medicis, Vol. I. pag. 19.

t The Queen had good reafon not only to licenfe but to deftre the Princes coniing, if the Account* Men- * Hiffolre de
fieur le VajJ'or gives us be true, (tho' I find no fuch thing mentioned in the Book iiom whence he pretends /^(,«/5 13'"^,
to take it.) Dez. que leComte de fuentei (f'lvs he) tut appris la Mart d'Henri, tl emploia tome I'adreJJe \'q\_ ^^ p rg^

de fan efprit a persuader au Prince de ne pas negliger une fi
belle occafion de fe /aire Roy. Then he goes on to^^Q^

give us a Speech of the Counts to the Prince ; wherein he tells hira, -—— Aiez. le courage de /aire valoir

-voire droit; vous ne manquercz. ni de force ni d'jppui : ^e vous ojfre toute la puijfance du Roy mon maitre. He
adds that fuenies propofed the Matter to the Pope who rejecfted it; and th<it atrcrwards upon the Princes

Arrivall, at BruJJ'ells,— Ics Efpagnols y firent encore les mtmes cjfres, e;" le Nonce Bentivo^lio en porta la parole an
Prince. How great a Regard foever I may have for the it-arned Author of this Hiltory, yet I muft ac-

knowledge my felf diffident of the Truth of this Relation. For not to infill on the Silence of the Cardinal

in this AfFdir (which perhaps may be accounted for) who has given us fo exid a Relation of thar whole
Tranfadion, it is hardly conceivable thai a Matter of fuch Confequcnce could efcape the Obfervation of

two fuch able and diligent Mmifters as Sir Thomas Edmtndi; and Mr. Irn:nluU appear 10 have been.

make
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\4n. i(5io.make a great Explanation againft their Proceedings therein. It is faid that the

private Errand of this Dake is to make love to Madam de la Tremouille.

Mr. Becher departed from hence yefternight into England. I pray your Lord-

iliip to commend my Service to my Lady Wtnwood: And io with my bell

Wiihes I commit your Lordiliip to the Protection of God.

Tour Lordjhifs ajfured to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Trom the Lord Treafurer Salisbury to S^r Ralph Winvvood.

S I jR, 15^^ of June 1610.

HOwfoever the Apprehenfions leprefented in your Letter of the z'^ of this

prefent June, concerning the fmall likelyhood of Men or Money to be

obtained in France for the Matter of Cleve, might have Teemed grounded upon
the Collections made by the States Ar/ibajfadors now in France, and by feme
other Advertifements of the Duke of Sully s, and were indeed conformable with

thofe which we received frcn h;s Majeftie's Ambaflador there; yet now you
may behold almoft beyond t>>.pcd:ation quite contrary EfTecfts, by the Refolution

which is taken there to continue their Engagement in the faid Adion. Of which,

although I doubt nor but e're this time you have received particular Information

from that Sta':e where you refide, yet I think fit to impart unto you what we have

from his Majefly's AmbafTador, which is in efFedt this: That notwithflanding all

the Difficulties reprefented there, as well in refpeCt of the prefent Confideration

of their Eftate, as of the Interpofition which was made by the dope's Nuncio
and others to divert them from this Adtion, yet it feemeth they have concurred

together in a Refolution not to abandon that Caufe which was fo fervently em-
braced by the late King, but to apportion their Affiftance according to their pre-

fent Meanes, and have yeilded to eight thoufand Foot and fome 12 or 14 hun-

dred Horfe for this Service. Which Refolution of theirs as principally it hath

been grounded upon the Juftice of the Caufe itfelf and the Conformity of the late

King's Proceedings, (the fame Reafons leading them now dill as did before,) yet

it is conjedtured that the indirect Proceedings of the Topers Nuncio and Arch-
duke's AmbafTador have been great Inducements to it: For it feemeth the * Tope's

Nuncio {tx. on by the Archduke'^ AmbafTador did much prefs them from inter-

medling with this Action ; upon promife, that //"France did not, the Archdukes
would containe themfelves in Neutrallity. Which when it was examined by
what Authority this was propounded, the Archduke's Ambajfador improving his

Matter's Power too far, did make Inftance, that not only France but the miited

Provinces fhould be dealt with not to fend any Succours towards Cleve, and

that in requitall of both, the Archdukes would be drawn from oppofing them-

felves in that Adtion. Which when the French did find to proceed from under-

'valuing too much the prefent Condition 0/ France, which happily the Archdukes
imagined was fallen into an Impoflibillity of giving any Affiftance to Cleve, they

were the fooncr drawn into this Refolution ; as well for upholding the Honor of
the late King, as for to value themfelves and their Power towards their Neigh-

bours. They have appointed the Marfliall delaChaJire to command the Troops

;

to whole Choice and Direction it is left to take his Way through Germany, for

by the Archduke's Country they are not willing to pafs, though they had leave

for it in the late King's Time. And although this their AfTiftance is Tomewhat
inferior to that which was promiTed at Hall, yet all things confidered it is fufii-

cient to maintaine the prefent Reputation of that Caufe, and to take away all Di-

Itradtions which the lack thereof was hke to have caulcd among the reft of the

* Sec the Nuncio's Letters printed before..

Confe-
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Confederates ; efpecially if it may be obtained alfb (whereof his Majeflie's Am- /^n. i6io-
baHador as yet could give no afTurance,) that th^ French will be content to retaine

the reft of their Army on foot which is in Champaigne, till either JiiUers were
undertaken, or till the French Auxiliaries had made good their PailTage. So as

now there remaineth nothing oi^t but that the Princes do ferioufly and fpeedily

purfue this Adion before the Strength of their Adverfaries beconjoyned; confi-

dering how themfelves have often reprefented, that Expedition is the Life of
this ABion, and nothing nlore dangerous then delay.

And for your felf, his Majelly is pleafed that you do prefently repair to "Duf
feldorp, not doubting but the States will alfo fend thither, to aflift thofe Princes

with Advice and Counccll, together with the French Ambaflador, upon any Oc-
cafion which iliall be offered. .Wherein his Majefty commandeth you during

this Hoftillity or before, if any Overtures be made to accommodate things by
Treaty, that you do not fhew your felf averfe unto it, but rather concurr with
others (if the Conditions be not too far difadvantagious to the Poffefiioners) for

preventing of efFufion of Blood, and putting Chriftendom to the Hazard of a new
War and Confufion. Thus much I write, becaufe this Action is {o mixed and
conjoyned with common Intereft, as you fliall do well to be wary either for War
or Peace to differ from the common Councill of the Miniflers of other. Princes

or States, feeing the King is but an Acceffary in this Caufe, as France and the

States are. At your Departure from the Hague^ you ihall do well to leave fome
Hifflcient Perfon who may continue to fignify hither the Occurrences of that

which fliall fall out, for which you may procure him fome good Addrels to Mon-
i\oirBarnevelt. And fo I commit you to God's Proted:ion.

From Whitehall. Tour 'very loving Friend^

R. SALISBURY.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, Hague is^^ June 1610. .O. S.

THE Advertifements of the Refolutions taken in France to fend to the Suc-

cour of the Princespretendants for the Countries of Cleves and Juliers
8000 Foot and 1000 Horfe, arrived here the 8'^'' of this Month. Which though
they are in all relpedts greater then our hopes had the Conffdenee to conceive,

confidering the uncertaine Condition of the Affairs of that Realm and the con-

fufed Conftitution of that prefent Councill ;
yet thefe Men upon fome Circum-

fiances which have been advertifed, have not full Contentment in their Minds,

but rather harbour certaine fecret Jealoufies and Diftrufls that all is not Gold that

gliders, and that the Appearance of this Succour, is far greater then the true

E]fe6is will prove. For underflanding that the Houfe of Lorraine, that is the

*Dukes of Guife and de Maine, (fworn Enemies to the Caufe of Religion) were
the principall Authors of this Refolution, metuunt 'Danaos & dona ferentes: And
leeing that the Command of thefe Forces is given in Cheif to the Marfliall de la

Chajire, an old Leaguer, and the firft that made open JVar to the Religion in

France, they think they have caufe to fear a falfe Bound from him.. Vulpes pel-
les, fed non mutat mores. If Monfieur de la Chaftre under pretence to do this

Service, fhall make a halte in the Way, and never advance his Troops to joyu
with the Forces of thefe Countries ; or when he fliall be joyned, iliall caufe fome
Confufion in the Army, (and to do that no Pretext will be wanting, for to fuf-

ped that hefhould take Party with the Marquifs Spinola and turn his Arms a-

gainft the Princes, is a greater Treachery then Man's Heart can conceive,) all

other Ways to ruine the Princes are but petty Practices and hazardous withall,

and may as well mifs as take: This ^Ji'onId be un coup de Maiilre, the only break-

VOL. m. Bbb neck
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An. 1610 ^Kck ofthem aricl thc'tr Caitfe % "Ji'hkh tho' forefeerh can neither be At firji pre-

vented, nor afterward repaired. 1 have laid to them with whom about this

Point i have had Conference, that the Tri'nces ofLorraine having found by ex-

perience how iii they have thrived by their former Pradices, upon better Deli-

beration ^o now advife to turn Saile, and to fun more noble and dired Courfes.

That the Charge of this Command given to a Cathotick^ was more congruous to

the Government and PolUcy oi France^ to fnake the PVar thereby a ^arrell of
State^ not of Religion: And that though theMarefchall de la Chaftre be Generall

of the Army, yct'^the Duke de Rohan is the Lieutenant, and the Marquefs de

Rhofny Mafler of the Artillery, both eminent Perfons of the Religion. But
Doubts and 'Diftrujh, though never fo flightly grounded, once imprinted in the

Spirit of a People naturally addiBed to Conceits of Jealottfy and Sufpicion.^

are not ea/tly rernoved : Time only hath bowery and not Reafon to reBify their

judgments. This I may boldly fay to your Lordlhip, that * him with whom
for full feven Tears together I have treated, I never found in any Caufe fb
fenfibly troubled, orfo apparently over-charged with Care and Anguijh ofMind^

butjaBa eft alea.

Upon Letters Yefterday 'tis faid, that precifely thofe Troops fhall be at Metz,
the

f"^'^
of the next Month Stilo Novo : But firft they defired to be advertized,

whether from hence their Army Ihall be furnilhed with Vidualls, and with Ca-
non for the Guard of the Quarter at their own Charge. The Refolution is taken,

that thefe Troops lliall be at Diijfeldorp eight Days before they can arrive to

Juliers, which may be about the fourth or fifth of the next Month. That thc
States will take the fame care for Provifion for Vidtualls for the French Army
which they do for their own Troops, and thofe which go out of thefe Countries.

That they will provide for Bread for the Army, but for Beer and other Vi(5tualls,

the Troops ti^France as their own mull have recourfe to the Suttlers and Vi(5tual-

Jers, who will not be wanting, nor have want of Sufficiency, if Money be flir-

ring, to Viduall an Army. So likewife the States will furnilh for the Defence
of the French Qiiarter twenty Pieces and three Demy Pieces of Canon with the
Attalage ; but at the Charge of the French King. The way for the palTage of
the French Troops is bruited to be through the Archbilhoprick of Triers ; but
it is intended that from Metz> they Ihall march up to iht Rhine, where the Princes
will prepare Boats for the defcent of the Foot down the River. We are here in

much painc for the Provifion of VicSuall, by realbn of the uncertainty of pallage

through the Town o^ Rhinbergh ; for if all Viduall which from Holland ih^ll

be fenr, Hiall be landed at Wefell, and from thence in Carts be tranfported to
Juliersy the price of all forts will grow to be fo excefllve, that the poor Souldi-

ers Pay will not find them Bread. Neither are we lefs troubled about the Com-
mand of the Army ; not that we doubt of the Sufficiency of the Prince o^Anhalt
for his Valour and Worth, yet nemo nafcitur Artifex -^ but the Army being ra-

malTed des pieces rapport^ez, it will not be every Man's work to hold all Mea
in Difcipline and true Obedience.

Some Speech here is of Overtures for an Accord or Compofition between the
Trinees z.x\ALeopold\ but ofwhat nature any Compofition can be I cannot com-
prehend, bur only that the Garrifon Ihould retire out oijuliers, and the Princes

be lettled in the peaceable PolTellion of the Country. If the Princes Ihall be fp

Iiappy to recover the Town of Juliers, which if I may fpeak out of my own
Element, if prefently they lliall not do, and almofl: Sans coup ferir, will colt ma-
ny Blows and much Blood, (for if the Marquils Spincla fhall attempt to raife the
Scigc, it mull come to a Day of Battle, and then happy Man by his doale,) your
Lorddiip may be plcafbd to give order to his Majellie's Generall how his Troops
fhall be bellowed, which will be required to remaine there in Garrilbn for fome
time, untill the Princes Ihall be more llrongly fettled, and the Country freed from
feat of an Enemy.

* MonflCUr Barnevelt.

This
s
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This Week the States will nominate their Deputies to be fent to T^ujjeldorp

; An. 1610,
lb that I purpofc, if God pleafc, to fet forward from this Town the 25-^^ of this

Month. In the .mean time I joyn with my Lord Generally whofe Studies are

folely hent to add Honour to his Nation and his Nama, that from the States his

Troops may be furniflied with Waggons, Munition, and With Arms, as the oc-

cafion lliall require. So not knowing if I fhall have caufc to trouble your Lord-

iliip before I fliall be in Cleveland^ I humbly i-eft^

Tour Lordjhifs in all ^uly to be commanded^

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Dkkenfon to Sir Ralph Winwood,

Honoratifiime Domino, DufTeldorpio 20° Junii 1610. S. V.

n~^1JA S 11" hujtis men[is datas accept qua benigni affeBus tut confiantiam
^ teftantur^ de quo fummas tibi grattas ago ^ confilio tuo libenter acquiefio.

^tinam T^ominus ^lejfenius nihil dixijfet 238. T>efuccejfu itineris Borujfiaci

191 ita loquitur ut de ceteris r^bus fiiis uti filet. Nofti ingenium, nojii morem ;

idqne facit, parttm quod qua cupit credit Jl vel minima fpes appareat^ partim
quhd fpeciofd caufa ventilatione fe earn promoturum., remque Jiiam commodius

cum hie turn alibi etiam aElurum arbitratiir ; fatetur autem multa fuijffe obfta-

cula-t multum moleftia exhauftum. Brandenburgici contra ea femper affirmant

qua antehac ifta de re fcripfi. Ele6tor Brandenburgicus non videtur agreferre
fenem Nuburgicum & noflrum JVolgangum Gulielmum nolle ratum habere tracia-

turn. Outerbogenfem, neque etiam agre ferunt ha provincia : Etenim non fi-
hum Reformatio qui vel hoc ipfi tempore gratiam fe potentiam vident Tapijia-

rum qui funt Marchioni noflro a ConflUis^ (fcis autem qui Jint.,) veriim etiam
reliqui omnes quibus patria fains., & cum fainte conditio profpera., chara ejiy

(cum non ignorent ejfe nonnullos Saxonicarum partium in hifce provinciis ho-

mines pravos, eofque non injimos,) valde verentur, ne ft admittetur Saxo in

coptmunem poffeffionem., multum pericuU inde oriatur. Ejfet igitur optandum
univerfam qua cum illo eft controverflam penitus componi : Eum autem in fi-

ftem-, turn etiam ut lis qua inter ipfos eft componatur. EleBor Brandenburgi-
cus ^ ^alatinus nofter Sereniffimi Regis noftri, Galli & Fcederatorum Ordi-

iium Belgicorum interventum imploraturi videntur
; fed non es nefciiis quam

teftudineo gradu incedant. Si Saxo pecunia fummam rationi confentaneam ac-

cipere velit, ab hacparteperfpicere jnihi videor fatis propenflonis : Cum autem
Francofurti afpere & elate loquutus flt^ (Confiliarii ipfius fint colrruptijfimiy

ipfi etiam cumperditis ^ peftiferis harum provineiarum nebulonibus qui CoIo-

nia commorantur clandeftina confilia adhiic conferat,) meritb dubitatur an ad
earn conditionem fit defienfurus ;

quanquam fane negare non poffum totam fa-
miliam five gentem Sax^onicam (alio nemine fuppetias ferente) nihil magni pnffe

efficere ; Albertum verb reliquofque amicos nondum aperte & valide auxilia-

turos videri\ 'Denique 7ton ejfejam tantum ab authoritate Cafared fperandum
Ele6tori illi-, quantum ^ frater ipfius defundus ^ ipfi elapfis temporibus fiunt

confequuti.

Intelligo Rtiijhenhergiumfedulo anniti ut intercejfionem pro fe apudhos prin-

cipes a Rege Gallorum vel Regind Reprice (qua etiam ipfius caufia velle vi-

detur) impetret. Forfian caufia Saxonica defiperatio eum cepit : Si Trincipes
certo fcirent eum in pofterum fidelem fore © a partibus Saxonicis omnino di-

fcejjurum, perfipicio ex ipfis clementldm fieveritati non difiiculter prapofitu-

ros. Et fane diuturnd knitate ufi eranty ^ non exiguo tejnpore tpfiius bona

neutiquam attigeranty etfi ille interim in neqttitia fiita perfieveraret & patien-

tiam ipfiorum provocaret lacejferetque^ five ut reBius fcribams irrideret.

JShlhcm'il
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4n 1610. Mulhcmli procedit opus, cuiTalnthins hojiir (nt ex Sermone ejus conjlc'io)

7nagis fd-jct craayn pttclram^ cum fc'irem cum ^ Ele^ori & urb'i . . . c^J^
quod mtniis gratitm fit^ non libentcr facere.

Commendatio caufa Aqn'ifgranev.fis quam pr^ftith Gallia^ (tttjam intell'igo)

tioJi cxtcndit fe ultra illud quodLcgati Gallic'i cum 'Dcputatis horurn prhtcipum
egcrtmt jiquifgraui, f/empe tcmporaria concordia formam articulis ill'is quos
ad te m'lfi^, cowpreheufam. Alagnopere optandum ejfet ut confirmatio Cajared
eorum qutc ibidem aBa ftint in ordinandd Republicd, a 'Deputatis Bipontint

tarn cito obtineretur, qudm erit (ut fperamuf) valida.

7rijxipes Uitsburgo^ ubi triduum impenderunt, tmo noBu fiint reverji. Or-
din^s 'ib"i congjegafi concejferunt fnbjidium centum viginti millium takorum-, ^
?f/nlto graridiusj r.empc (ut audio) 'Philippicum in fingulos Caminos. Optime
inquis ; fid accipe reliqua. Qonjilium reformare petunt, nee mumis illud extra-

neis permitti : Volunt etiam in difponendis pecunits caminariis ufurpare au-
thoritatem majorem^ & plus immifcere fe qudm alteri Trincipum (fat fcio)
gratum ejt\ mult'is enim opus babet. Sed totum illud negotium 7iondum plene
intelligo quomodo fe habeat temporis anguftid prapeditus.

'"Pri'rnarius Ele^loris Brandenburgici Legatus Francofurti fcripft Marchioni
nojlro, Ketlarinm Ele^ori retulife eundem Alarchionem non arbitrari opus ejfe

lit rogetur Gallic; Rex inter-venire & adeffe per Legatos Tractatui qui habebi-

tur : Gttpit aiitcm fcirc uin verum ejjet. Refcripfit Marchio non foliim verum
non effe fed fe contrarinm femper fififjfe ; ^ fane valdefuccenfere dicitur Ket-
lario. Sunt qui dicunt Ele£l. Brandenb. nefcio quid ar5fioris amicitia cum
Ordinibus vejfris contraciurum. Tieus Opt. Max. &c.

JOHANNES DICKENSONUS.

Mr. Beauliea to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTels.

SIR, "Paris, 26* June 1610. O. S.

YOUR diligence doth foyle me; being anfwerable fince the writing ofmy
lad by Monfieur Vandermjle, for two Letters which I received from you,

the one of the y^'s the other of the i^*'' of this prefent. I was, at the time I

wrote my lafl to you, ready to take Coach, to go fee the chief Solemnities of
our poor King's Funcralls, which were with great Pomp and Cod performed in

three Days, 'uiz,. upon the Tuefday, JVednefday, and Thurfday of the lafl: Week.
* The firft Day the Body was carried from the Louvre to our Ladie's Church

;

the Iccond from thence to St. Lazarus Church without the Town through St.2)^-

nys Street, and the third to his lafl: lodging in Si.'DeJiys Church. It were tedi-

ous and airaofl: irapofllble for mc to relate unto you the Order and Particulars of
this Solemnity. The number of the Afllftants was luch, as the Company was
three or four Hours pafTing along the Street. There went at the Head of the
Convoy Ibmc five or fix hundred poor People, all in Mourning Apparel with
Torches in their Hands; then the Archers and Guards ofParis with the Points

of their Halberds downwards, then the Orders of Convents and the Partjhes,
to the number of two or three thoufand Religious ; then the '"Oniverfity, and
after them thofc of Jufice, the OlTicers of the Houjhold, and many other Offi-

cers : Then the King's Guards of French Suijfers and Scotts, with their peices

under their Arms in very good order. Then came the Body in a great Herfe
drawn with fix Horfcs, and covered both Herfe and Florfcs with black Velvet
hanging down to the Ground, with a great White Crofs of Satten of the fame
length, the Herfe being ftrewed all over with the King's Arras. Before the fame

* The Reader to this RcUtion may ad i, Monfieur 5frr<;'s in his invtma'tn Genera^ de Frar.ce, fol,

J 1 50, o~c.

5"
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immediately went twelve Trumpetts and twelve Drummers, beating very mourn- An. 1616:

fully, with their Drums all in black, and behind it followed twelve Pages de I'E-

fiurie on Horfcback, the one after the other, clothed all in black Velvet, and

their Horfes in the fame manner as the Coach Horfes. After them followed fbme

of the greateft Officers in the fame Sutes on Horfeback, carrying fome the King's

S^urs, fome his Gauntlets^ fbme his Headpeice, and others his Banner^ &c.

After them followed a great Company oiAbbots, Bijhops, Archbtfhops, and Car-

dinals ; the Abbots and Bijhops were oh Foot, but the Archbijhops and Cardi-

nals tiponMules^ th^k four in number, and thofe y£"i;6'7/, every one in their Ha-
bit. Between the Cardinals and xho. Bijhops marched iho: Ambajfadors oi Spain e'^

Venice, and Savoy on Horfeback, every one "jvkh a long Traine fupported by one

Man only, and every one having an Archbijhop going along with him at his fide.

Then came the King's Horfeftropped with a great Cover of blew Velvet beftrew-

ed all over with golden Flower de Lys, being led by four Men and accompanied

with High Heralds richly apparelled. Monfieur le Grand followed next on Horfe-

back carrying the King's Sword, and then the Court oi Parliament in Scarlet,

and in the middle of them the King's EffigiesJying upon his Bed ofjujiice very

richly dreffed, and compajfed about with ^refidents and Councellours, reprefent-

ing the living Authority of the Kingdom. , After them followed the Prince of

Gonty, the Count 0I Soijfons, the Duke o? Guife, the Prince oi Joynville, the

Duke oi Elboeuf the Duke oi Efpernon, and the Duke o^ Mombazon, all oa
Horfeback, with long and broad Traynes fupported every one by five or fix Gen-
tlemen. After them came the Knights of the Holy Ghoft on Foot; then twelve

Pages of the King'sChamber in black Velvet, and laft ofall aCompafty oiArchers^

which fliutt up the Convoy.
There afTiflcd no more F^rinces in that Solemnity, by reafdn of theCompetiti-

on of Places which is between them ; nor Ambaffadors although there were many
more here, partly for the fame Reafon, and partly for that of Religidn. In this

mournful Ceremony there was like to follow ibme great Diforders by the compe-
tition that fell out the two firfl: Days between the Court ofFarliament and th6

Bijhop ofFaris for the place neareft to the Effigie ; which grew to fuch a heat

by the flrong partakings of both fides, the Count o^ Soijfons and other Princes

taking the Biihop's part, as the Court fell to great JVords with them, and was
ready to have departed the Ceremony, if their Refped: for the late King's Memo-
ry had not flayed and tempered their Choller; yet the Queen's Authority yeiided

the Place to x\\q Bijhop, who took it immediately before the Effigie : For the

which the faid Court is fb rnxxchfomached, as that they are about to make a F)e-

cree againfl it.

This is a beginning of T>ijfention, which I am affrayd will be followed with

great and more dangerous Fa^tons in the State by the Ambition and Divifion of
the Frincesi who emboulding themfelveS under the weaknefs and facility of a.

Woman, do feek now by all meanes, and by open partialities, to ulurp the Au-
thority of the Gouverment one upon another. The Duke o^Efpernon doth aEt,

if not the cheifeft, at the leaft the moft bujy and intrudingpart in this Comedy,

(I pray God it do not prove a Tragedie-.,) who joyned with the Count of Soijfons

and the Jefuites, together with fome of i\\t greateft Officers, doth begin by their

meanes to encroach upon the cheifeft Authority and Adminiftration : Whereunto
the Prince of Conty, and the Houfe of Guife, and fome otJher Great Men, fore-

feeing their Drifts, are like to fet up a contrary Party.

And now that the Prince oiConde's return is exp'ed:ed here (Monfieur deBarro
being difpatched towards your Parts to haften the fame,) every one is ftriving
who ftoall get him on his fide. The beft Argument I have to conceive well of his

Carriage, is, that he hath lately written to theDuke of Boiiillon, that he will fub-

mit himfelfj when he is here, to be ruled altogether by his Couhcell. At the Icall

we have caufe to rejoyce in the unhappinefs of thefe Fartiatities, that they ar6

not altogether nor diredly againfl the Froteftants, who make fb good a Party of
themfelves, as that fome of the others will be glad perhaps to be affociated' with

VOL. III. e c c them^
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jln. i6io.them; although we are in this to look cheifly to our own Confervation, fince they

(no doubtJ Jhall have no other drift therein then to compafs their own ends by

ourmeanes, and thenperhaps ifthey can, to caji the Broom into the Fire after

the JVork is done.

I do not doubt but you have heard by this tyme of the trick put upon the

Queen by the Duke oi Efpernon, to get the Cittadell o{ Metz back again into

his Hands, by framing certain Bills of Complaint againft Monfieur de Requien

the Gouvernor of the Place, and caufing him by the Queen's Authority to come
hither to Anfwer them; leaving him that carried the Letter, who is a Creature

of the Tinkers, to Command the Cittadel in his Abfence. Which Monfieur de

Requien having with all fimplicity performed, he found himfelf prefently ex-

cluded of the Place, the other keeping Poffeflion of it in the Duke of Efpernon's

Name: At whofe Hands the Queen (who is much perplexed at the Fad:) cannot

yet draw any Reafon or Redrels thereof And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Refponce du Roy & de la Royne de France, au Due des Deuxponts.

J E Roy ^ la Royne Regentefa Mere ont receu grande confolation en I'affliBion
'-^ extreme de laquelle il a pleu a T>ieu vifiter leurs Majeftes par I'accident fii-

nefte advenu a la perfonne du Fey Roy leur trejhonnere Seigneur de glorieufe me-
moire, d'avoir ejie vijitezpar Monfieur le 'T>uc de deuxponts au nom de Mef
fieurs les EleEieurs^ Princes & EJiats Uniz du Sain6i Empire fes bons & an-

ciens Alliez ^ ConfedereZy & par luy ajfeurer Trimierement du rejfentimejit

qu'ils ont de la perte inejiimable que leurs Majefies ont faiBe, ^fecondement de
la continuation de leur amitie, laquelle efi ^ fei^a tousjours cherie & efiim^e de

leurfdits Majefies comme elle a eJie de fa Majefte defunBe, qui en tout temps
St affediion^ & favorif^ la projperite defdits EleBeurs, Princes & Eftats Uniz
a I'egal de la fienne propre, dequoy elle a rendu des prevues tres-fignales eit

toutes occafions, que leurfdits Majeftes ont bonne volonte de continuer envers
eulx tant & fi avant que la conftitution des affaires de leur Royaulme leur per-
mittra de la faire, pour tousjours recognoiftre en leur endroiB lesplaifirs que le

feu Roy a tirez dejdits Seigneurs EleBeurs, Princes ^Eftats IJniz, en commun
& en particulier, devant @ depuisfon advenu a la Couronne, dont leurfdits Ma-
jeftes feront ajamais memoratifs @ defireux dcfe revancher.

C
eft

pourquoy leurfdits Majeftez, jagoit qu'elles fuffent outrhs de douleur &
d'enniiy injupportable, & agitees incontinent apres leur malheur de diverfes
craintes & confiderations, affez fujftfantes pour les divertir & excufer de tout

aultre penfement que celuy qiielles doibvent avoir de defplorer la grandeur de
leur defaftre ^ pourvoir a la feurete de leur Royaulme^ 7i'o7it laijfez de recher-

cher les moyens par lefquelles elles pourroient effeBuer la promejje que fadite

Majefte defunBe avoitfaiBe enfaveur desT'rincespojfedans lespais t^'Duchez
veClevesy Juillers ^c\ T)e fapn, que files propofitions qui enfnrent faiBes
des lors par leurs dits Majeftes eujfent efte embrajfees., & fecondees de touts

parts comme elles pouvoicnt eftre-, lefdits ^rijtces pojfddans feroient lojig temps
ajouijfance des effeBs de leurfeeours, au contentement de leurfdits Majeftez ^
defdits Seigneurs EleBeurs, Princes, & Eftats Uniz.
A quoy leurfdits Majeftez ont donne & donnent encores journellement tout

Vadvancement qu'il leur eft poffible, comme a veu ledit Sieur T)uc des "Deux-
ponts, ^ fe confirme par Vacheminement de I'armee deftinee pour cefte executi-
on, qui eft d prefent arriv^e en la Frontiere de ce Royaulme conduiBe par le

Sieur de la Chaftre Marefchal dc France, en deliberation de pajfer oultre par
le chemin que lefdits Seigneurs les Eftats des Provinces 1)mes des pais Bas ^
kfdits Seigneurs Trinces pojfedans ont choifiy en cas que lefdits Seigneurs E-

leBeurs
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Je^eurs, Trznces & Eftats Uniz I'a^^rouventy comme ledit Sieur Marefchal j^n. i^io.
leur afa£f Sfavoir.

Et comme leurfdits Majeji^z tefmoignent en cejie occajion la bonne volonte

qiieliesportent auxdits Seigneurs Eledteurs^ Trtnces^ ^ Eftats Vniz a limi-

tation du feu Roy defunct, elks ne doubtent point au£l qu'ils ne correfpondent^

^ n'en ufent de mefines en leur endroidi avcc toute fineerite & cordialle afi[e6li'

on, au befioin qu'elles pourroient avoir d'eux a Vadvenir pour la confiervation

de leur couronne, dequoy leuffidits Majeftez fieront tousjours difipofiez detrai6ier

plus particulierement avec eux ou leursAmbajfadeurs quand ilfierajuge a pro-
pose dy entendre comme celles qui reverent tant les fiages conjeils du feu Roy,

qu'elles n'ont outre plus grandfioin & defiir que de les imiter ^ fuivre en toutes

chofes, & mefmes en cefte occafion en laquetle il s'agift de confierver I'amitie ^
confederation defdits Ele6ieurs, Princes ^ Efiats du Saindi Empire, & la li-

berte commune.

^Pareillement leurfdits Majeftez commanderont volontiers tant audit Sieur

Marefchal de la Chaftre qu'au Sieur de Boifijfe, Confieiller en leur Confieil d'E-

ftat ^ leur Ambaffadeur, eftant de prefient en la ville de Tiuijfeldorp, qu'ils fa-
vorifent de ratithorite & entremife de leurs Majeftez les propofiitions qui fie-

ront fai6ies cy aprespour ajfeurer la pojfefiiojt defdits 'Princes & compofer aimi-

ablement les dijferens de la Succeffion defdits pais, pour arrefter le cours des

accidens qui pouveut naiftre d'iceux tant auxdits pais qu'en la Germanic ^
ailleurs au prejudice de la paix fublique, qui fera tousjours affeBionce par
leurs Majeftez comme elk a eftepar le feu Roy. FaiB a Paris le ^^^ jour de

Juillet 1610.

Signe LOUIS,
3c plus bas

BRVLART.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, "Paris, 14'^ July 1610. O. S.

OUR Affairs here are for this tyme in a wavering and dangerous State,

through the pernicious working of the malignant contrary Humors of this

Body, who by their extraordinary and violent inflammations, have lately caft it

into a very dangerous fit. Since the Prince of Condi's coming, who, as you
have heard, was very honourably received by all the Court, (fome of the greatefl

Princes excepted) who went out of the Town to meet him and brought him in

with at leafl fifteen hundred Horfe, the Factions which had begun to fwell be-

fore between our great Men, are grown to fuch an exafperation, as they are

almoft broken out into open Sedition andBanding : Their having httn fitch alarms

taken thefe three or four Nights by thofe of the weaker fide, that the Duke of

l^ouillon and the Prince of Conde, with fome others of their cheif AfTociates,

did fitt up with all their Houfehold inArms almoft all thofe Nights long; where-

upon the rumor of a Tumult hath fo generally and fo ftrongly fpread it felf over

all the Town, as that a Man can fee nothing almoft in the Stiteets but carrying

and providing ofArms in every Houfe, as it were upon aflured expectation of

imminent dilTorder. Yet we have had fmce Yefterday the Heat of the former
Nights reafonably ajfwaged, by the Working and Wifdom (as is llippofed) of
ibme moderate Spirits, who have brought the Parties to fome terms of Pacifica-

tion : But neverthelefs the Agitation of Mens Minds cannot yet be fettled nor

freed of fear, fo long as they fee the match to hold (as it doth), between a weak
Right and an ambitious Power. The Duke oi Efpernon is the moft fervent and

turbulent ABor in this Tragedy ; who feeing that he could not draw the Prince

of Qonde to their fide, for hitherto he ftands firm with the other, doth either

think
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An. i5io. think that there is no other means to be ufcd with them but hy foree^ or elfc doth

ule thefe terrifications^ to make his Tartakers^ and elpecially the Duke of Boiiil-

loiiy whom they do fear and hate above all the reft^ to fly and avoid the Toizn

and give over the Game : But his Heart is as refolved to all Extremities^ as

his Spirit is earneft and ingenious to the Work.
The Queen, for an earneft of her Favour to the Prince of Conde^ hath beftow-

ed upon him the fair Houfe of Gondy\ which, with the rich Furniture of the

fame, doth coft her 80000 Crowns. At his firft arrivall here, he did very ear-

neftly labour (for a requitall of the Spaniards and Archdukes courtefies to him,)

to overthrow the Refolution which had been taken for the fuccouring of Cleves^

and to caufe the Forces to be recalled home : But ihtflrong Reafons and Oppofi-

tion of the well ajfeBed carried it at length againft his vehement TerfwaJions.t

and made him yeild with the reft to the former Refolution. Your Count of Eu-
quoy alfo doth not fo much attend his condoling^ as the overthrowing (if he can)

or the crojjlng of that work. He doth charge my Lord to have been the che'tf

Infligator ^vA poujfe avant of that Refolution ; and doth commend him for this

good ^ality., that whatfoever he doth undertake he muft carry away.

By a Difpatch lately received from England, w^e do underftand that the King
hath at length confented to the League with the unitedTrinccs oiGermany, tho'

not yet concluded the fame. It may be that the late Affront which he hath re-

ceived of the Emperour by the feisting of his Subject's Goods, hath /purred him
to that good Refolution. What Order is taken in England for the repreffing of
that Injury both by Reafon and Force, you may know as well as I can tell you.

This is all that this tyme aftbrdeth. And fo, ^c,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

* Monfieur Barnevelt to Sir Ralph PVmwood,

Monfieur, 16^^ de Juillet i(^io. S. N.

^E vous remercie bien-humblement de vos advis des ij;"^^ & 19^6 ^e ce Moisy

J efperant que bientoftpar Vune ou I'autre voye on viendra au bout de ceft af-

faire, ^ croy que voflrefagejfe ^ prevoyance aux grandes affaires, lejuge con-

venable, voire necaffaire, ® m'ajfure que vousy tiendrez la bonne main. Ben-

ninckhaufen eft arriv^ ce fair d'Angleterre, avec grand contentement de fa de-

pefche de fa Majefte de la Grande Bretaigne. J'ay letres de T^aris du 20™^.

on advife que queIques grands feignieurs fe tenoient alors armez en leurs logisy

craignans d'eftre fiirprins de leurs adverfaires, eftan s les parties refpeBive-
ment enflees de courage oil rage, depuis Varrivement de Monfeigneur le Trince
de Conde. Teu de temps nous efclaircira, cependantje prie I'eternel qu'ilfoit

en bien. Sur ce Monfieurjepri^ noftre bon T)ieu de voHs maintenir en fafain&e
(§ divineproteiiion. T)e la Haye.

Voftre bien-humble Serviteur,

JEHAN d'OLT>EN BARNEVELT.

* Jamais homme ne fut fi fage ni fi vertuetix <j«f Monfieur de BarnevelJ. U avnit une prefence Majejtueufe^

csr difoit heaucoHp en feu de paroles, avec une eloquence grave v fuccime. Du Manner Mcmoires de Hul-
lande, pag 367.

Mr.VO'
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Mr. Pory to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, London 17^^ July 1610.

MY Letters dated yeftcrday being Monday the 16^ of July, I fuppofcd
Ihould have been delivered by Captain Conway \ but his Journey being

till Thurfday, my Lady hath recommended them to this Bearer ; by whorri

(becaufe this T^ay in the Succefs may prove either the haj^pieji or unhappiefl

Parliament Tiay fince his Majeftye's coming in) I cannot but advertize your
Lofdfliip what hath pafTed. This Morning my Lord Trerrjurer, (who together

with my Lord T*rivy Seale, my Lord Chamberlaine and my Lord of IVorcefter,

went yefternight ro Theobalds to know his Majeftye's Pleafure,) returned this

Anfwer to otir fix laft T)emandes, which we prefented as Additions to be put

into the Bargaine which we are now to make with his Majeftye.

To the/fr/? and fecond (which were,, that in cafe of Outlawrys and Attain-

ders, the ^ebts of the Delinquent Jhould be firfi payd,J his Majefly was well

pleafed to grant them.

To the third indi fourth, (namely that it might be lawfnllto arreji the King's

Servants without leave, and that no Man ihould be inforced to lend Money to

the King, nor to give a Reafon why he w^ould not,) his Majefly fent us an An-
fwer, that becaule we brought Precedents of Antiquity to ftrengthen thefe De-
mands, he allowed not of any Prefidents drawn from the Times of ufurping or

decaying Princes, or of People too bold and wanton : That he defired not to

govern in that Commonwealth, where Subje^s Jhould be ajfured of all thinqs

and hope for nothing: It was one thing, fubmittere principatum legibus, and
another thing fubmittere principatum fubditis : That he would not leave to

Tof}erity fitch a Mark of JVeaknefs upon his Reigne; and therefore his Conclu-

fion was, non placet petitio, non placet exemplum^ yet with this Mittigation,

that in Matters of Loans he would refufe no reafonable Excufe, nor iliould my
Lord Chamberlaine deny the arrefting of any of his Majefty's Servants if jufl

Cauie were fliewcd.

The fifth, That in Cafes Criminal the T^arty accufed might bring in Witnefi-
fes to clear himfielf, was denyed by his Majefty, becaufe it would be often an
occafion of Perjury ; for faid he //' Alen will forfwear themfielves for an Ox or

a Sheep, how much more for to fiavc the Life of a Friend"^ That it was a Mat-
ter of Confidence, and therefore his Majefly could not part with it for Money.
The (5^'^ his Majefly granted, which was the repealing of a Claufe of a Statute

of the 34^^^ of Hen.%. whereby the King had Tower to make arbitrary Laws
over the JVelchmen : Their Loyalty, Faith and Obedience was wellknown, and
he would not leave a Mark of Seperation upon them inpoint of Freedom.

From hence my Lord Treafiirer came to the Trice ; and here he faid that the

King would no more rife and fall like a Merchant. That he would not have a

Flower of his Crown (meaning the Court of /i^^^r^jy' fo much toffed ; that it was
too dainty to be fb handled : And then he faid he mufl: deliver the very Counte-

nance and Chara6ter of the King's Minde out of his own hand-writing. Which
before he read, he faid he would acquaint us with a pleafant Conceit of his Ma-
jelly : As concerning the Number nine-fcore thoufand Pounds, which ^vas our

NumSer, he could not afPecfl, becaufe nine was the Number of the Poets, who
were always Beggars, tho' they ferved fo many Mufes, and eleven was the Number
of the Apoftles when the Traitor JudaS was away, and therefore might befl be

afPeded by his Majefty ; but there was a mean Number which might accord us

both and that was ten\ which faid my Lord Treallirer is a lacred Number, for

fo many were God's Commandments, which tend to Vertue and Edification.

Then his Lordfliip read a very fliort Letter diredred from his Majefty to the

Lords, fome Fragments whereof I remember to be thefe.
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An. 1610. " It fliall now, fairh his Majefty, appear in whofe Heart Sincerity is lodged:
^ " You may now be confident, faith he, what to impart to your Fellows. I am
" loath to contrad for all things. My cheif Strength I muft derive from my
" SiibjeBs Love^ and becaufe the lower Houfe would reduce me to More ma-
*' jonim^ we mean not to vary from that antient Greatncfs of our PredecefTors

:

** My Demand for all together mull be 200000/.

Hereupon my Lord Treafiirer inferred, that the King being come down by
10000/. lower, and that jfince he had granted us fundry Demands of Importance

never dreamt on, when he made his lad floop from fourteen-fcore to eleven-

fcore thoufand Pounds, that it would bcleem us to meet with our Soveraign half-

way. " And for my 'i^M (faith that noble Lord) no Subjed: offers to his Coun-
" try as I have offered ; for in thus relinquifliing the Court ofJVards I am robb'd
•' of my right Arm, and of the grcateft Strength I have to nierit the Love of
" many : And therefore although as Treafurer I have frejfed very far for his
" Majefiie's Advantage^ yet as Mafter of the JVards I have deferved no Jfn-
*' putation. What fliould hinder us from fo eminent a good? If Povertv, it is

*' hwz paupertas imaginaria. Tho' we go \io\.2!i\mio gradu, yet let us go una
" via. If this be refufed, inter peritura vivimus, &c And now for a Clofe,
** to have all Sowerncfs and all Jealoufies removed and buried at our parting, /
*' muji crave Excufe andlPardon ofyou Gentlemen of the lovL'cr Houfe., ifany of
" you have conceived any mifiaking to proceed out of thefe Lips this SeJ/ion; and
.*' the like loving Opinion I treafure up concerning the generallity ofyourHoufe,
*' and of every particular Terfon thereof And fo as we were departing he
*' called us back againe, and told us, that now he had delivered his Majefiie's
" final andperemptory Refilution\ that the Diflance was little and the Bargaine
*' advanragious : If we novu refufed., his Majefty would infantly diffolve the
" Parliament, and would never make the like Offer to this Affcmbly. So we
all returned to the Houfe and infiantly put it to the ^efiion, and ycilded to

give his Majefty a perpetuall Revenue of 200000/. a Year, upon thefe Condi-
tions :

1. Firfl., that the Court of JVards be dijfolved together with the Dependan-
ces, which are r^^ir^ ^/i7<?;^/?^^, reftraint of Alienation, ih^prefines, and the

poftfines pro licentia Concordandi.

2. Item^ that Turveiance be quite taken away; and to that end that the Au-
thority of the Green-Cloth be put down.

3. Ite7n, that Informers be baniihed.

4. Item, that his Majefty fliall claime no old Debts.

5. Item, that he Ihall lay claime to no Lands which have been threefcore

Years out of his Poftcft^on.

6 Item, that contrary to the prefent Ufc, all his Majeftie's Patents be ftricSlly

interpreted againft the King and benigne for the Subjedi.

7. Item, that Lcafees be not turned out of Poftcftion for Nonpayment.
8. Item, that the Subject may be permitted to plead a generall Plea againft

his Majefty, ^c. and divers other Particulars of great Moment.
Now remains there to be relblved on the Affurance, and with what Cords

we fhall bind Sampfon'j- Hands, that is to lay, his Majefiie's Prerogative

:

Kwdifecondly, the manner and means of Levy, which will prove a Bufynefs of
great Intricacy ; and thefe two Branches are referred till the next Seflion of Par-
liament which will be in 06iober at the fartheft ; andfo for this time the Kin^r
and Commons are like to part in the lovingeft Terms that ever any Suhje6fs of
England did rife from "Parliament. And here I muft acquaint your Lordiliip
with a Bill that is now palling in the higher Houfe for his Majefiie's and the
Prince's Safety, inflitling the mofl exquifite Tortures upon any that attempt
his Majeftie's T^eath, &c. What ihould I lay more that Sir Ferdinando 'Dudley
Heir to the Lord Dudley was yefterday marrycd to my Lord Beauchamp's only
Daughter, who hath 5000/. in Prefent to her Marriage, and ihall have 5*000/.

more.

I iiua-
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I imagine I have perfedly tired your Lordihlp becaufe I have wearied my M{\ An. i6to.

therefore here I will make a (land. To Sir Hatton Cheek I humbly defirc to be

remcmbred. God have you in his holy Protedion,

Tour Lordjhi/s moji humbly at Co?nmand,

JO. PORY.
TOSTSC RITT.

Sit.IVilliam Cope^ my Lady and my Miftrefs are all in good Health, and re-

member their afFcdtionate Love and Service to your Lordiliip.

Mr. Cottington to Mr, Trumbull, Refident at BruflTels,

S I Ry Madrid 22^ July \6io. O. S.

I
HAVE received your Letter of the 22^ of June^ which was the Welcomer
in relpecSt it brought mc News of an Ambaflador appointed for this Place out

of England. I have no fuch Advertizemenr, yet do believe it to be true ; for

that your Letter was of a much frcfiier Date then any I had from London.

In my Opinion the Marquefs of Brandenburgh need not fe^r any harm that we
(liall do him ; for befides that we are loth to put our felvcs into fo doubtfull a War,'

we are now enforced to call our Eyes on the Intentions of the V>\xkzoi Savoy

y

which they lay is already in the Field: I am fure he lays hold on our Coureers

that come out of Italy in fuch Ibrt, as none arrive here ; but we are almoft even

with him, having taken from his tisjo Sons the Triories oiSpaine and Tortugally

which were 350000 Ducketts a Year.

Our Duke of Lerma notwithdanding all thefe great Bufyneffes will needs mar-

ry with the Countefs oi Valencia, who ftho' a fViddow) is a Maid, fair, fat
andyoung. Hereupon hath ben a great Broyle between the T>uke and his Chil-

dren, but all will not move him to leave the Wench.

Our Prince here is fallen into ib dangerous a Confumption, as the Phifltians:

will promife no hope of his Life.

In all thefe Parts we ufe our beft means for levying of Men ; but our Country

is fo dilJ5eopled as we find much Difficulty to raife any great Numbers : Befides

our T^urfes are fo bare, as Souldiers have no Heart toferve us. .

The Duke of Feria is yefterday gone in his Journey towards Taris, attended

with many People and much Grandeza ; but I fear the Frenchmen will laugh at

all.

Mr. Robert Sherley is (till in this Court with Title of Terjian Ambajfador.

They fay he will teach the King <?/Spaine a Trick (by joyning with his Made;!

at Ormtis or thereabout,) to cut the Throats of all the Hollanders in the Eafl-

indies.

His Brother Sir Anthony is come to ^/f/7/y with his Armado, but what he hath

taken is not worth fpeaking of: Not having elfe to write you, defireing God to

give us a happy Meeting in England, I reft

Tour affured Friend to ferveyou,
FRANCIS COTTiNGTOM,

The
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An. i(5io.

The Eark oj Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 23^^ July 1610.

BEcaufe you Ihould not be ignorant of any thing here which hath relation to

your Imployment, you ihall underfcand that M. de Buinckhuyfen upon his

Returne againe out oiFrance, having received new Order there from the ^^rmces,

hath continued here the former Injiances, thatfith ncdv the difficulties <?/ France

ryfen by the unexpe6ied AjfaJJinate of the late King 'jvere cleared, and the Suc-

cors for Cleve accorded:, his Majefiy "jvoiild be pleafed to declare himfeIfpar-
ticularly in Writing, (for the beeter Contentment of the 'Princes) how he

Jiandeth ajfeBed to the Leagueprop fed by the Trince (j/'Wirtembergh, and up-

on what Conditions he would be willing to enter into the fame ; the Trinces
having wholly remitted the Circumfiances of it unto his good Tleafure. Where-
upon, after many Conferences, his Majefty hath been pleaied to refoJve upon
this TrojeB inclofed, which hath been dehvered unto Buinckhuyfen under his

Majcily's Signature, having referred the further treating of it, and of the Place,

whither at 'T)uffeldorpe or not, according as he fliall underftand from the ^Princes.

With this Relolution de Buinckhuyfen is departed; fo as now it dependeth to hear

from thence what they will do, that accordingly you may receive further Dire-

d:ion. Since his Departure, it fecmeth by liindry Advertifements, that the State

of that Qticftion touching the PofTefTion of thofe Territories of Juliers,

Cleve, 8cc. is like to be much changed. For it is given out that the Emperour
hath determined the ProcefTe by inverting the T^ukes of Saxony into them, who
have undertaken to recover them by Warre from the Princes poffeffwnaires. A
Matter, which if it fhould prove true, would bring many Confiderations to his

Majefiy how ro carry himfelf in it, both confidering the nearnefs of his Allyance
with the Houfe o{ Saxony, and the manner of his Majefty's Engagement in that

ABion, which (you know) was never intended, but againfl fucTo, as fought to

difturbe thofe Princes, under falfe Pretexts, having neither Right nor Inte-

reft, but only Conveniency of State, and de Bienfeance. And hereupon it feem-
eth the French alfo begin to relent, their Ambaflador having already intimated

here, how unwilhng the ^een Regent is, by any Acftion of her Forces, to
drawe upon her any Engagements of a Warre, and therefore would be loth her
Forces fliould enter into any part of F^oflility : She holding it llifficient, if under
Countenance of fending the fame, a realbnable Compofition might be obtayned

;

to which alio it leemeth, the Princes affembled at Prague, are much inclinable

:

And it is reported, fbme AmbalTadors from them, are now coming into France
about it. AH which I do the rather mention unto you, that you fliould be the

more wary in your Proceedings, feeing it is now apparent, that France (by
whofe Example his Majefty was drawn into this Ad:ion,) will fubftracSt it felf, if

a good Compofition cannot be gained : And therefore you fliall do well to endea-

vour by all means polTible, that the Matter may be determined that way, rather

then by Warre, which hath ever many dangerous Conlequences waiting upon it.

To fpeakc of this more particularly is not in my Power, nor knowing what may
be propounded, and what the Princes may be induced to yeild unto; all which
w^c muft leave to be managed there by you and others, upon hearing of both fides,

And fo for this Tymc I committ you to God's Protedion.

From the Court at Tour very loving Friend,

Whitehall. R. SALISBURY.

Tht
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Tlie Projed of Alliance between the Proteftant Princes of Germany

^

referred to in the precedent Letter.

S^
'^A Majejl^ ayant meurement confider^ fur ce que luy a efie propofe au mm
des EkBeurs, Trmces & Eftats urns de I'Empire par Monfieur le Trince

de IVirtembergh, & les Seigneurs Htppolttus de Colli \3 Benjamin de Buwink-
huyfen, luy eftants adjoindis comme Ambaffadeurs envoyez a c'eft effe£f, a trouve

bon de faire la declaration en forme de refponce telle que s'enfuift.

^efa Majefte loile & approuve lajufte, bonne & chreftienne refolution def
diBs EleBeurs, Princes & Eftats de s'entre-unir par en/emble, (comme iIs out

fai6i nagueres foubs telies conditions que luy ont efte communiqu^esj lejugeant

la voye unicque & trefaeceffaire pour la confervation de la vraye religion^ de

leurs libertez & dignitez, & du repospublicq tant dehors que dedans rEmpire.
Et enfuite de ladi6ie union fa Majefte prome5i ^ accorde d'entrer quant ^

quant avec lefdits EleSfeurs, 'Princes, ^ Eftats dAllemaigne enplus eftroiBe

correfpondence^ ligiie & alliance foubs des conditionsjuftes& raifonnables, telles

que fa Majefte par c'eft efcrit refere a la confederation defdits Princes ; afga-

'voir, que ladiBe ligue & alliance fera defenfive & reciproque d'entre fa Ma-
jefle fes Royaulmes & SubjeBs, & d'entre lefdits Elecieurs, Princes & Eftats
^ leurs territories & fiibjeBs.

2. Cas advenant qu^ a caufe de * la diEie union ^ confeqiiences d'icelie, ou a
caufe de Pafpftence ^ fecours que lefdits EleBeurs, Trinces ^ Eftats donnent

ou cy apres donneront pour la confervation de la legitime pojfeffwn, droits ^
juftice de la caufe des Princes interejfez en lafuccejfon des T)uchez dejuliers^

Cleve, Monts & appertenances d'iceulx, ils feroint affailez ou moleftez par
voye defai6i ou autrement, contre Pordre de la juftice & conftitutions de I'Em-
pire, de les ajfifter, fecourir & defendre contre quelconque que ce fuft : Comme
de mefine les fufdits Eledieurs, Princes & Eftats s'obligent femblablement, que

fifa Majeftefes royaulmes & fubjeBs fujfent attacquez ou inquietez \ a caufe

des occafions fufdiEies ou auculne d'icelies foit dedans ou dehors fes Royaulmes^
qu'ilz I'ajfifteront aujfy ^ fecoureront fipromptement quefaire fe pourra.

3

.

\ Vaf/iftence que fa Majefte intend a donner auxdiBs EleBeurs, Princes

^Eftats eftant ajfailiz comme dejfus confiftera de ** fix mille hommes a pied
arnlez ^ fournis a la guerre comme il appertient, ou de telle fbmme d'argent
que lafolde defdiBs fix mille hommes pourra porter felon Veftat ^ formulaire
de la charge & entretenement defdits gens de pied avec leurs officers & necef
faires que fera delivre auxdits Princes-, le \\ remeBant au choiz defdits

princes de demander Vun ou Vautre.
4. X\ Et Vajfiftence que fa Majefte attendra defdiBs EleBeurs Princes ^

Eftats ne pourra eftre moindre que de quatre mille hommes d pied, arm^z ^
fourniz a la guerre, ou dultant en argent que la charge d'iceulx montera *i^*fe-
lon rEftat qu'ils bailleront aujfy d fa Majefte, le choix demeuraftt a fa Majejl^
de demander Pun ou Vautre.

* The Words la di£le are ftruck out, and thefe Words added by Sir Ralph Winwood, -c/ dependences

[d'icelle] fa'tSle entre fufdidh F.Uihurs, Princes cy Efiats.

t Thefe Words are Itkcwife erafed in the Original to the Word Royaulmes, and inftead thereof the
V^Qx6i% foit par mer fo'yt par terre '\vi{txtt6k See the -,4/>oy?;/e irnmediately following.

X By Sir Ralph iVmwood's Correction of this Article it runs thus, -Sa Majefte s'oblige donner, &c. and
inftead of * fix thoufand Foot (which the King was to furnifh) is put /<?«>•, according to the jipoftile, N<*. 3.

** Thefe Words are eraled, and

—

—eft annexe a. ce traite, placed in their Room.
tf Demeurant.

X\ This Article as corredled by Sir Ralph runs thus, Lefdits EleHeurs, Princes cr Ejldts unis iobligeni

de fecourir fa Majefte eftant aijfaillie de deux mil hommes^ &C.
%* Selon lediil Eftat ^u'tfl annexe au prefent trait te.
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/in. 1610. 5". LefdiBs gens de guerre fo'it de Vun ou de I'autre parti feront commande!&

'far chef ou plufieurs qui fe Jbubmetfront * a la fartie ajjijiee four ejire em-
floyez far eux a leur flus grand avantage.

6. Ladi6ie ajjlftence ^ fecours tant do fun cofte que d'aultre \ deura eJlre

freji a marcher en f deux ou trois mots afres le requijit ionfait far lafartie af-

faillye. Ou *J. Jl I'un la demande en argent il ferafourni dans tin mois afres la-

diBe requijition ; af^avoir la foldefour trois mois^ ^ ^^^Jy de trois mois en trois

mots.

7. La deffence des levees^ tranfportation & entretien defdits gens fera a la

charge de I'ajfiflant.^ laquelle il continuera four nn an entier fi la necejjlte le

requiert\ ainjy ou fi la guerre continue d'avantage , on y fottrra fourveoir far
nouvelle Cafttulation,

8. ^tant a la tranffortation far mer, d'aultant que les frinces nefont four-
leus des navires, fa Majefie fe chargera d'icell^s.

9. Rembourfement fera faiBe des toutes charges^ des levees., tranffortation

^ entretenement defdits gens de guerre^ ou d'aultant de rargent que fera four-
ni foit a Vun ou a rautre farty-, & ce en *:j: deux ou trois ans afres la charge

faiBe, *^* ou autrement felon que lors fera convenu far nouveau traiB^.

10. Et d'aultant que fa Majefte & lefdiBs Princes out d'aultres alliances de-

fenfives farticuliers avec la France & Provinces "Onies des ^ays Bas, cas ad-

venant que quelq'un d'iceulx fufi affailly aufaravant que lefdiBs ^rinces^ fa
Majefie entend qtCefiant defia entre en guerre ^f^ avec quelq'un defdiBs confe-

derez^ \*\. ou fi la guerre des Clevesfe continile comme elle eft maintenant., qu'il

ne fera temi alors de donner aultre fecours auxdits Trinces ; ^ le mefine fa
Majefte n'attendra d'iceulx \^X.

11. \\\ Auffy entendfa Majefte que celuy quifera affailly chez luy, fera non
feulement excufe & defcharge d'envoyer fecours dehors^ mats aufty raffeller le

fien.

12. LefdiBs EleBeurs, Princes., ^ Eftats ne pourrontfaire aulcune alliance

avec queIqu'autre Trince & Eftat en frejudice de cefte cy
; \\\ le mefme fa Ma-

jefte'fromeBra aujfy de fa part.

13. *§* Cette alliance durerafix ans, ^ les fuccejfeurs recifroquement tant

de fa Majefie que des Trincesferont comfris en ce traitte : Et il fera eu la li-

berty des contraBantz de convenir de lafror gation de cette alliance un an de-

'uant Vexfiration dudiB terme de fix ans, Et ce frefent traitte fera ratifi^

tant de fa Majefte que defdiBs EleBeurs, Princes & Eftats Unis en forme
deiie & legitime, & la Ratification recifroquement deltvree dedans quatre mois

afres la datte des frefentes.

* The latter part of this Article is thus altered ; au chef general de la partie, pour eJlre v par ledit

chef, au plus grand avantage v fervice de ladite partie.

f Doit. \ The Word deux is erafed.

*t 5/ un demanda le fecours en argent il /era fourni dans femllable temps, afcavoir le folde pour trois mois

fuivant I'H/lat fufdifl. And At the end of the 6'^ Article he adds thefe Words, laquelle folde fera delivree

en tel lieu qui fera trouve le plus propre cr feur au jugement cr difcretion de la partie aJJaUlie.

*\ Thefe Words deux ou are llruck out.

%* Si cen'ejl qu'il foyi autrement convenu, &C.

j^t* Pour la defence defdits Confcdercz, &c.

1*1 This Claufe relating to the Continuance of the W^ar in Cleves is ftruck out.

^Jf. On the back of this Paper I find this Aiticle thus altered by Sir Ralph Wmwood. " Et d'autant
'* que fa Majefte zy lefdiHs Princes ont d'autres alliances defenftves particuliers avec la France cj* Provinces
•* Unies des Pays Bas, cas advendnt que quelq'un d'iceux fuft ajjailli auparavaut que fa Majtfie fuft requife des
*' Princes ou Us Princes de fa Ma\efie pour le fecours accorde en ce trai£le, ou qu'ejiantz defia entre en guerre
*' pour le defenfe de quelques uns des autres confederes, les contradaintz. ne feront obliges de donner reciproque-
** ment que la moytie du fecours cy dejjus fpecifie. See the Apoftile immediately following, N°. ,io.

tl-t According to the AmbafT.idor's Alteration this Article runs thus. " Semblablement fi fa Majefie eu
** les Princes font affaillys chez. eux, Hz, feront non feulement excufes v' defcharges d'envoyer aucun fecours de-
*• hors, mais aujfy pourront Hz. rappeller le leur anparavant envoye, dans trois mois apres que la figmfication
*' tn a efli deuement faille.

\\\ Ce que fa Majefie prome5I, &c.
*§* The laft Article was not in the original Draught bit added by Sir Ralph Winwood, purfuant to the

'jlpofiiU^".!^.

ApoflUIes
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Apoftilles & Conditions adjouflcz aux Articles envoyez defaMajeflc

de la Grande Bretagne touchant I'eftroidie correfpondance avec les

Eledleurs Princes & Eilats.

A 1) commencement du Tra6fe, apres les mots (^ en fiiitte de ladite Unz-

on, &C.J pourroit eftre adjoufie '
' Ce que lefdits EleBeurs T*r'tnces

*' C^ EJtats 'Vniz acceptent avec bienhumble remerclement -, mojennant cette
•' referve expreffe, que leur principal but & intention en cette efiroi6ie corre-

" fpondence, tend principalement a la confervatton de la grandeur, authorite

" ^ repos du Saint Empire, de fa Majefte Imperiale, & mamttention des con-

*' jiitutions de rEmpire & de la liberte Germanicque.

I . Le premier Article demeure.

I. Au fecond les mots (au dehors le ^o^ivXmt) pourroyent ejlre obmifez.

3

.

^lant au nombre, dejyrent qtiicelluy foyt moderi a 4000 hommes de la

part de fa Majefte \3 2000 pour les 'Vniz, fiyt en gens de guerre ou argent,

demeurant le choix reciproque a fadite Majefte & aux d'Uniz. Et auront

les Ambajfadeurs charge de convenyr de rEftat & formulayre d'un entretene-

ment ^ capitulation des gens de Guerre, qui /bit obferve reciproquement ; fera

aujjy requis efclaircijfement du mot Neceffayres, que I'on entend de la part des

Princes & Eftats IJniz eftre la munition de poldres, balks, mefches, ^ Cha-

riots pour les conduyre.

4. "Demeure, efclaircy par la limitation de VArticle precedent.

5-. Tourra eftre adjoufte pour plus grand efclaircijfement, au chef General

de la partie afliftee.

6. Le terme pourra eftre limits 2. trois mois, tajit pour renvoy des gens de

guerre ou de rargent, comme aujJy touchant la folde & entretenement,

7. Demeure.
8. Sa Majefte fera fuppli^e de fouffrir aujfy les frais dudit transport fins

aucune refufion.

9. Le temps du rembourfement des charges, levees^ entretenements deflits

gens de guerre, ou bien le rembourfement des deniers de part & d^autre ad-

vance, pourra eftre mis de quatre ^ cinq mois apres la fourniture ou desbourfe-

fnent.

10. Uon pourra ajfayer de faire fur ceft article une diftinEiion du nombre qui

en ce cas pourroyt eftre envoye de part & d'aultre, ^ le limiter a la moytie.

I I . Eft remis a la difcretion des traitlans de moderer en ce rappel du fecours

Vextremite de I'afifte, qui pourroyt de part & d'aultre tomber (ce cas adve*

nant) en tres grands inconnjenients.

IX. Eft raifonnable.

\l. Le ternps pourra eftre regie felon la duree de I'Union ^ fix ans, avec les

claufes de prorogation felon qu'il fera convenu.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Yaris, 24*^ July 1610.

IHave even now underftood by the Princeffe of Orange, that file is prefently

difpatching a Gentleman to the Prince Maurice-., and I have entreated her to

make ftay of him, that by him I might write thefe few Lines to your Lordfliip;

to let you know, that when the Count of Bucquoy found that he could not pro-

cure the (laying of the French Army, he propounded, that either there might

be fome time allowed to treat of an accord between the Trinces TretendantSi

or elfe that the Town oi Juliers might be delivered by way of Sequeftratton :.
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An. 1616. And the rather, for that the Archduke feemed to be content that the faid Towii
ihould be deUvered into the Hands of Monfieur de Bajfbmpierre, whofe Name
had been introduced for being by Birth an Almaincy as one fitt to be ufcd in that

Truft.

Upon this Queftion the Matter did againe Yefterday receive a new Debate be-

fore the ^een and the CounctU. And fome of the principall Councellors deU-

vered their Opinions, that it was fitt to make a difpatch to the Marfliall de la

Chaftre^ to move the Princes at his arrivail to the Camp to conlent to the faid

Sequefiration ; or in cafe they Jhould refiife to ye'tld thereunto^ then that he

Jhould retire home with the Army : And they inferred this to be the mofl fafe

and necefTary Couacell, feeing it was mod probable that the Archduke would
imploy himlelf f)r the Defence of the Town. Others did reprefent how dilho-

nourable ir would be for this State to fend (uch a Commiifion to the Mar/hall,

which would be to make their Afliftanc^ rather dilhonourable then of ufe unto

the Princes : And tha*- as it was not to be thought that the Princes and other the

Confedt;rates would yeild to the Seqneftration, feeing they are furnifhed with ib

flrong an Army to carry the Town, b^.t rather will proceed to the befeiging of
the lame thout;h they fliall want the Afliftance of the French Forces; fo that it

is as unlikely that the Archduke will engage himfelf in that Enterprife to return

unto rhe War againe, whatfoever fliew he makes to the contrary. That it can-

not be amifs to dired the Marejhall and Monfieur de Boifijfe to deal with the

Princes, that they will hearken to any good Offers that fliall be made them for a

Reconcilement ; but notwithftanding that there be no time loft to go forward with
the Siege of the Town, and the French Army tojoyn with them therein : And
after that the Town ill all be taken, that they may advife to withdraw the Army.
This latter Councell was held to be the beft, and it was appointed that the Di-

ipatches Ihould be made accordingly ; and we hope that your Generall will ad-

vance the Siege with fuch Expedition, as will allow no more time for thelc

Difputes and Contradictions : Whereof it is here defired by thofe that do favour

that Caufe, that the Care may be earneftly recommended unto him. The Count
o{ Bucquoy doth fpeak confidently that the Archduke will fend his Army to the

Succour of the other Party, but there is little Credit given here thereunto.

The Divifions between our great Men are better appealed, but as yet brought

to no better Termes of Reconciliation ; and we cannot as yet judge whither
thefe Clouds of difcontentment will difperfe, or whither they will breed to a
greater Storme. And fo, \£c.

Tours^ &c.

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My Lord, London, 1$^' July 1610.

I
Have been of late very flack in Writing, being very much unfettled in the

Courfe of my poor Fortune, and was loath to entertaine you with uncertain-

ties. My Irijh Journey was in that forwardnels, that I had taken my Houfe and
made my Provifions at T)ublin ; from which I was ftaied upon a favourable Con-
fideration of the pournefs of the Place, and the fmall ufe there would be had of
my Service. I was fliortly after alTigned for Brujfells, and fb near my Difpatch,

that my Privy Seal was drawn, and an Hour appointed for my taking leave of
the King. But a Reafon of State Jtop'd that Voyage, in regard the Archduke
did firft withdraw his Ambajfddor, and it is therefore refolved he Jhall firfi

fend. I am now commanded to prepare ioxVenice, to which I was, as you heard,

nominated before this other Journey to Bruxells was in queftion ; and am to fol-

low the Court as far as Holmby, there to be difpatched, and have charge fo to

order my Affairs, as to be at Venice about the beginning of October : So as if

you
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you be returned to Holland towards the end of the next Month, I may have ih^An. i6i6,

happynefs to fee you ; for I am vviflied to take that way for the cotivenicncy of
the Journey rather then thro* France, and if I may be in any hope of your being

there, it will be no fmali Encitement. I agree with you in Opinion, that the

Iraployment I am now entring into, is of htcle more ufc then my other o[ Ire-

land ; for there is fmall difference between flicking in Boggs, or being environed

with Waters : But as it is lefs ABiie then the hiifynefs at Bruxells, fo is it

lefs Ta£ive\ and I jhall be freedfrom many molejiationsy izhich by (?//r Enghfh

Exiles and others ill affeSied to our State, will fill follow our Miniflers

there : So as if I could fhorren the Journey I am now undertaking, I could well

digeft all other Inconveniences. . ';

The 'Parliament brake up on Monday laft, and is Prorogued untill the 16^^^ of

OBober next ; until! which time there is in like fort a Prorogation of all Matters

of moment that have been created this Se/fion : Only the Particulars of the great

ContraB and the Price (which is looooo/. of annual Revenue) is concluded be-

twixt the King and the two Houfes; and the manner 0*1 Levy, with the form of

Ajfurance, put off till next meeting. Ycflerday the King begun his Progrefs,

and gave Audience in the Morning to all AmbafTadors. My Lord Wotton took

Jeave at the fame time ; in Opinion to be gone within ten Days, but his Difpatch

depends upon the conclufion of the Treaty \^\x}i\ France, fo as he may wellftay

the King's coming to fVindfir. My Lord Clifford, who is this Day married to

my Lord Treafiirer's Daughter at Kenfiigton, goeth with him, and afterwards

continues fome tyme in Travayle. The great Match which was lately iloUea

betwix the * Lady Arabella and young f Beauchamp, provides them both of fafe

Lodgings ; the Lady dole Prifbner at Sir Thomas Parry's Houfe at Lambeth^

and her Husband in the Tower. Melvin the Poetical Minifter welcomed himi

thither with this Diftick,

Communis tecum mthi caufa eft Carceris, Ara-
bella tibt caufa efi, Araque Sacra mihi.

Here is a Letter lately come from the Body of the Counfayl in Scotland to our

Lords here, to advife them to be carefull of his Majeftyc's Prefervation, in regard

of the late AfTaffinate of the French King. My Lady Edmonds went towards

her Husband upon Sonday laft ; having obtained Letters from the Queen to the

French Queen and fome principall Ladies, to procure her a gracious Reception.

There needes no fuch Ceremony on the Woman's fide with the State of Venicei

no more then with your Provinces 1Jnies% fo as our Wives may be eafed of that

trouble. If my Journey hold through Holland they are like to have a good
meeting, however that happen betwixt you and me ; but triily the feeing you
will be the beft Accident I can hope for in thys long Pilgrimage, and in hope

thereof I committ you to God's Holy Protedion.

Tour Lordfhifs^ Sec.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

* The Lady Arabella was the Daughter of Charles Stuart, younger Brother to the King's Father, by£/i-

tabeth Cavendijh.

t Sir William Seymour, Son of Edward Lord Beauchamp, and Grandfon to the Earl of Hertford. A No-
bleman of diftinguiflied Merit and Loyalty in the Reign of King Charles the Firft; .who in the feventeenth

Year of his Reign created him Marquifs of Hertford, and foon after Governor of the Prince; who at tiie

Refieration, reftored him to the Dukedom oi Somerfet.

VOL. in. tU iff'
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An. 1610.

Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTels.

S I R^ Tiujfeldorpy i8^h July 1610. O. S.

1 Would not at this time give you this trouble but only to acknowledge the

receipt of yours of the 16^^ and to pray you to give thofe inclofed a ipeedy

paflage. Our Siege is far advanced ; our Men already are lodged in the FoJJ^e ;

and we think (if our Skill doth not deceive us) to carry both Town and CalUe

within twelve Days. I am not able to fay that the Marejhall will come : He
may be near to the paflage of the Mofelle-^ but whether he will pafs, feeing he
is refufed the Efcorte he defired of 6000 Foot and ixoo Horfe, may be doubted.

The Ambafl!ador of the Elector Palatine doth promife, that Baldwin fhall be

delivered into my Hands in this Town. I doubt not then but that means will

be found lafely to have him rendred in England.

Here is a Speech that there is a Surceance of Arms in Alface. Of the Count
Fuentes Death there is no certainty, neither do we underftand what the Duke of
Savoy doth.

The Duke ofFeria's Errand, is after the Ceremony of Condolance, to refrejh

the Treaty of Marriage ; but you are nearer thofe Parts to underftand the paP
lages of thofe Places. I therefore leave you, and reft

Tours to doyou Servkey

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Dkkenfon to Sir Ralph Wmwood.

Honoratiflime Domine,

J ITERAS hifce adjunBas nudiuftertim accept fed ante hujus latoris ad'
'-' ventum nulla m'tttendi facultas fuit. T)ominus Barneveltius nondum re*

verfus eft : Ejus lateri adharet Grapharius qui idem iter eademque de caufa

fufcepit. Convenit me heri Anglus quidam qui pridie e Brabantia apfulerat:
Refert omnia ibi tranquilla neque ullam bellici apparatus Jpeciem^ nifi quod
audiverit mandatum effe copiis Equeftribus ut flnt parata. Rogavit Trumbul-
lum nunquid literarum ad me ; negavit ille effe fibi otium, fenfit non ejfe ani^

mum., fed quid fenferit non refert. * Checus ni fallor non folum capitis fed
t3 exijlimationis vulnus accepit ; videtur enim & caufd inferior ^ gratia apud
principem. Jam plane perjpicio eum, non ut pra fe fert quietis confiliis de-

leBari., fedflabelli vicem praftare Generali vel firatego fuOy fcujus fpiritus

moderari debuerat) 5^, quod aiunt, oleum camino. Ante aliquot dies tVyarda
ad principem fuum rediit. §^id Embda aBum fit nondum liquet.

Ignofcet ^ominatio tua literarum brevitati, nihil enim eft quod fcribam.

^eus Opt. Max. te diutijfim^ tueatur & confervet. Sec.

Hagse Comitis 4*° Augufti JOHANNES DICKENSONUS.
1610. S. V.

* 'Sec IVilfoni Hiftorjr of King ^ames the Full, fol. jo.

••..(. Mr.
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Mr, Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ Erujfells^ 9*^ Aug. i6\o. O! S.

THE fudden alteration which is lately fallen out in our Affairs which now
in outward appearance do begin to be imbroil'd, (this Prince having com-

manded his Drums to beat, and his Men of War to march from all parts towards

Maeflricht, which is appointed to be the Rendezvous of his Force,) I thought it

my Duty, according to your Lordfliip's Commandment, (there being no means
to fend by the ordinary ways) to difpatch this Bearer Mr.Albury towards your
Lordfliip ; and becaufe the place of your Refidence is uncertainc, and this Newes
requireth a fpeedy delivery, I have prefumed to furnifli him with a Letter in

French for thofe Princes, with Direction that if the Comoditie of his Journey

will permit, it may in his PafTage thitherwards be communicated to the Generall

of the Army.
Here will ihortly be on Foot (if thefe Princes dare bring all their Men into the

Field for fear of Mutinys,) an Army of three or four and twenty thoufand Men,
well armed and difciplined, but very ill paid ; for fmce the remittall of that Mo-
ney from Spaine whereof I made mention in my former Letters, they have not

received any thing from thence ; whereby they have been conftrained to retire

towards their own Provinces, with requell to have fo much given them, as might

furnifli the old Soldiers with two Months Pay ; but that amounting to too great

a fiime, I cannot yet believe that it will be paid to their liking. In the mean time

for the conferving of their Reputation, they will make this Spanifli bravado to

put you in fear, but, as I am informed, not to hurt you ; neverthelefs it is not

amifs that you Jhould Jiand upon your Guard to prevent the worft. They fay

that if any Succour come out o{ Germany, their Troops fliall be joyned with

them ; or otherwiie if they cannot, take away your Vidualis by affembling fbme
6000 Men about JVachtendonc, there to wait upon your Army, to fee what it

will undertake when Juliers fhall be rendered ; and to prelerve Eerck, which
they efteem to be of more importance for its fcituation, then all the Dutchy of
Juliers.

^on Juan de Mene/i's Regiment, which is at Cambray, hath orders to march
towards Maeftricht, but cannot arrive there under eight or ten Days time. The
Governor of the Town Monfieur de Werp, a very good Soldier, is to have the

Superintendency of the Army, untill the Count of Buquoy, who is now lately re-

turned out o^France, may come to take the Command ; all our other Generalise

either for fear or hatred, forbearing to take upon them fo tickli/h a Province.

And truly I am of Opinion with fome other of my Friends, that if there be a
little of the old Art ufed with the T>ifcontejtt of our Italian Regiments, it will

turn to no fmall advancement ofyour Affairs. Count Bucquoy is acculed of
Negligence, for omitting in his AmbafTage to viflit Qtieen Margaret and Mon-
fieur de Bouillon : And thefe Princes are not in very good terms with France^

becaufe they drive to be equall in Titles of Honour with this King, whereas to

the other they were accuftomed to begin their Letters with the word Monfeig-

neur. Mr. Albury can acquaint your Lordfliip with the particular numbers of

thofe Men which are now in this Princes Service, and fome other Circumflances

concerning the prefent Confl:itution of their Affairs.

I am aflured by Letters from Taris, that our League with France is perfed:-

ed, I mean that of England. My Lady Edmonds is arrived at Bulloigne, but

not as yet come to 'Paris. S\r T)udley Carleton (as the Archduke's, Agent wrireth

hither) is more like to have the Employment of Venice then Flanders. Thefe
Princes, upon the receipt of their laft Letters from Prague, have made fbme Pro-

pofitions to have the Town o{ Juliers fequefler'd into the Hands of the Prince

oiOrange orMonficur de Eajfompierre, untill the Succcffion of thofe Count! es

may be difpofed of by the Sentence of certaine Commiffioners, which the Em-
perour
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An. \6\o.per(mr will fend to Collen about the end of this Month : But all being fufpe<3:ed

to be Artifice, and to come out of Seafon, the Town being now beleagured, they

have been denyed their Demands. The Governour oi Bredehende hath had no
better Succefs in his purluite to have the Command of certaine Succours which
he required of this Prince, with promife to caft them into Julters. Your Lord-

ihip can bed judge how fubjed: Councills are to Alteration and Change ; but this

being the prefent face of our Affairs, I hope your Lordihip will by your Autho-

rity caufe my Letters to be interpreted in good part by thele Princes. And io I

mofl: humbly take my leave

;

Tour Lordjhtfs mofi ready at command^

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Mr, Dickenfon to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Honoratiflime Domine,

CIC^O T prima litera mea ad mamis ttias pervenerunt^ ita non dubtto quin
^ ^ tertias jam acceperis^ qua data funt etiar/i tabellario Colonienji. ikiod

jam fcribam vix qtiicquam eft. Majius nondum adeft. Sunt hic omjiia tran-

quilla. Ordinum prafeBi limitaneiy oppida qitibus prafimt vigilantijjimb tu-

entur. Tuas 1%"" elapfi menjis ft:riptas ante 30™ n07i accepi. ^oftridie fafci-

culum ad ^ominum Thefaurarium Angliam verfus miji una cum meisy omnino
enim fcribendum erat aliquid. 7uto T^ominum Rujfaumjam ad te firipturum.
Is animo parum aquo ferre videtur quod T^ominus BoiJiJJius rarius ad ipjum
fcribat. Audifti proculdubio id quod refert Bordeus de recentifacinare in Gal-
lia, excogitato ^ concept in caput Regina a juvene quodam e Gallicd cohorte

fiipatorid. Ait feeleratum ilium comprehenfum & in careerem conje6ium ante-

quam ipfe Lutetid difccderet. Alabafterius, bipedum nequijjimusy AmftelrO'
dami in cuftodia arEiiJJima ajfervatur, tanquam aliquid in perniciem Comitis
Mauricii (ut quidam perhibent) moliturus : Sed ego eum huic crimini affinem
non arbitror^ nee confiUo nee verb animo fatis inftruEium Aftirmat fe Roma
aufugijfe quod multa ibi di/plicerent, ^jam meditari fcriptum aliquod adver-
fus Jefiitas. T^ominus Burgeus cum uxore ^ duobus liberis natu minimis nu-
diufqiiartus Briliam profeBus eft ; poftridie confcendit, &jam fine dubio in
Angliam appulit. 'Dominus Barneveltius hodiefummo mane iter iniit adfun-
dum quendam fuum infpiciendum : Abfuturus eft aliquot dies, ejufque decejpus

ferias indixit. T^eiix Opt. Max. ^c.

Hagae Comitis 11° Augufti
^ JOHANNES DICKENSONUS.

1610. S. V.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Taris, \V^ Aug. \6\o. O. S.

I
Have received your Lordfliip's laft Letter of the 'tr.^ of July ; by the which,
as your Lordfliip fignifycd the good entrance which the Count Maurice

made in the Siege of Juliers, {o we have underllood that it hath fmce been no
lefs lively purfucd. But the ufing that 'Diligence hath been very much fufpeSl-
ed to them here ; not only in that it was thought that the Count Maurice did

afFe6t for his own particular Honour to carry that Town before the arrivall of
the Marcfhall de la Chaftre, but alio for that it tended to difappoint them in

their purpofe for procuring the Sequeftration of the faid Town^ the which
there
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there hath been great means made here to effed : And to that end I underfland, A. i6iOi

rhat now lately there have been fome new offers made, to deliver the Town into

the Hands either of the Prince oi Orange or the Marelhall de la Chaflre. With
thefe Propofitions a Courrier hath been fent away to the Marejhall with the

greatefl: diligence, that he Jhould endeavour to procure the acceptance of them

before the rendr'tng of the Town And truly for my own Opinion, I think that

it is not without a common T)efign from hence, that the Count of Bncquoy IhoulJ

be fent to Lodge near your Camp with lome Troops, to draw thele Princes to a

necedity of yeilding to that propofed Sequeftration. But of thcfe tlnngs you
can make a better Judgment there then we can here. Notwithllanding'ail the

Art and Induftry that is uled for the faving of that Town, it doth not appear

that the Spaniards have any purpofe to hazard the breaking the Truce about che

fame, in regard of their want of Means to entp r into a new War.

The Duke of Ferta is expected to arrive here out of Spaine within fix or fe-

van Days. Who befides the performing of the Ceremony for the Condolance,

doth (as it is faid) bring Commiffion with him for the treating ofMarriage be-

tween the Princes of that State and this ;
* the which is follicited by the

^ope, to the end to hold this State the more divided in their other Alliances

with the Troteftant Princes : And the King of Spaine would be glad by fuch

\ an offer, to breake of the Match with the Trince ofS^LWoy.

Monfieur de Villeroy had of late withdrawn himfelf from the Court, upon dif-

contentment for fome unkind ufuage offered him by Monfieur Conchini the great

Favourite of our Court ; but he was prefently fent for back againe by the Queenj

and he doth now more ablblutely govern the Affairs then ever.

:j: Monfieur de Vicq, theGovernour of Calais, is lately dead in this Town of a

Bloody Flux ; in the lofs of the which worthy Terfon, the Neighbour Coun-

trys, as well as this State, have a great Intereft. There hath been a great

Canvaffing of his Government, but in the end the Qtieen hath conferred the

fame on Monfieur d'Arquien, who had the Difpute with Monfieur de Efpernon
about the Government of the Cittadel of Metz, whereby that Controverfy is

now ended.

*t The League defenfive is now fully concluded with the French Ambaffador

in England', and the Lord JVotton, whofe arryval I do dayly exped:, bringeth

Commiffion with him to receive the Oath of the Qiieen. There is News come
hither that a Son of the Lord Sheffields is lately drown'd at Orleans ; and ffnee,

that the eldeft Son of the Lord Spencer is dead of a burning Fever at Blois.

And fb I committ your Lordfliip to the Protedtion of God.

Tour hordftoip's ajfured to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

TOSTSCRITT
They have here no Opinion that the Archdukes Forces will attempt any thing

againft your Army.

* Preventte par fes confidens Italiens (fays Le Vaffor) que la Cour de Madrid avoit corrompus, la vouvelU

"Regente s'imaginoit que letabliffement de fon autorite de^endoit de fa bonne intelligence avec le Pape O" le Roy

d'Efpagne. Hiftoire de Louis 13'"^ Vol. i. pag. 55.

t See Le Vaffor ibid. pag. 56. 9

% See Memoires de la Regence de Marie de Medicis, Vol. pag. 16.

*i This Treaty is printed at large in Rymsr's Fcedera, Vol. 16. fol. 694, vc

VOL. IIL G g g Sit
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Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Biuffcls.

Sin, 11'^ Augt/fl 1610.

THESE Princes arc mucK beholding tinto you, and fo ami in particular^

for the Care and Pains you have taken fo fully and freely to advertize

them of the Refolutions taken by your Princes. This you may be bold to be-

lieve, that now xh^ French Troops are arrived here to the number of 5000 Foot

and 1000 Horfe, for in fo long and tedious a march they cannot but have many
Sick, and as the Marejhall himfelf hath told me at leaft xooo, and the Army
fo well fortifyed and intrenched, it is no more poffible to relieve this Town of

Jtiliers-, much lefs to raife the Siege, then it is for a handfull of Men at high

Noon to furprize your Cirtadell of Antwerp ; and. in this Confident Security we
lye here. But this we believe, that out of a Sufpicion they have that after this

Town is taken up, (which we hope Will be within a few Days,) this ftrong and
puiffant Army (which I hold to be the faireft that Europe has feen thefe ma-
riy Ages,) will not reft fo, but will attempt fome great Defign either upon
Maejirkh or upon Rheinberg, perhaps upon Cologne, Keyferwert, or Aix,
they do amafs their Men of War not to be fiirprized a rimpourveu, and to be
able to make head againO: any fuch attempt. But they will find, that the Con-

federates of thofe Tr'tnces have founded their AU'tance upon the true Grounds

of Equity and Confc'tence, only to eftablijh them in the rightful ^ojfe£hn of
their lawfull Inheritance, not to offer Violence to any of the Allies, or to em-
hroyle the repofe of Chriflendom, which they defign to maintaine by the fup-
port ofjtiflice, againft thelJfurpation of Tyranny and Ambition. A few Days
will clear all thele Doubts ; for I do not think, what Opinion foever your Dif^

courfers do maintaine, that Juliers can hold out to the end of this Month. The
Place we find to be ftrong both by Art and Nature, for the Terroir is almofl:

inacceffible by reafon of the Earth which is Stony, and therefore not eafily to

be approached ; but the Induftry and Travail of our Souldiers, whofe Refolu-
tion is not to bd tyred out with Labour and Raines, hath furpajfed all thefe

'Difficulties : and noW are they come to the Ditch, and are palling over the

Galleries, which will be finiflied before thefe are come to you. Rufchenberg, the

Governor, doth lhe\V much Obftinacy and more Malice, but hath neither Cou-
rage to make good what he hath mtdertaken, nor Skill in that Occupation which
he profeffeth-, and if he had not been 'defeElive in them both fouly to his Shame
and T^ijhonour, he would never have quittedfo bafely his Outworks, which he
might have difputed till Michaelmas T>ay. Now poor Man he is cubbed up in

a Cage ; miferable in all refpe^s, yet not to be lamented, Jythe he wanteth
Grace to call for Mercy. We have hitherto had no great lols ; only onQ French
Captaine hath milcarried, Son to Monfieur la Force Captaine of the Guard, and
Yefterday an Englijh Captaine called "^arks ; and not many Lieutenants or infe-

rior -Ofiicers.

I hope thefe Princes will bountifully reward this Bearer, who carefully hath

performed his Charge. And fo at this time, not having to make you any return

to your many Advcrtizements, I reft,

Tours to do you Service,

RALPH WINWOOa

Monfieur
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Monfieur Barnevelt to Sir Ralph Wtnwood,

Monfieur, tl-l d'Aoufl 1610. S.N.

A AON Voyage en NoorthoIIande a retard^ la re/ponce fur la voJJre du 7"®,

-^^ vous remerciant des advis. Je croy qu' a prefent efties efclairci de lin-
tention de Monfieur le Marcfchal de la Chaflre, (^ que bientoft Juiiefs ite fera
plus le fubjeB de la difpute. Hicr fair nous receitfmes adv'is de Grave ^ Heuf-

dcn, des preparations du fecours ; mais fans continuation je r,e le puis croire.

Les advis de Yxdinccportent^ qu'apres la prife de Juliers, M. le Marcfchal doibt

retourner avec les fecours en France. St les princes pouvoient demeurer poffef
feurs de Juliers ^ tous les ^Pays, on pourra mettre la decifon des differents ait

juges neutres, tant de /'Eledeur de Saxe qtCaultrcs pretendans contre lesprinces.

Si les Villes Imperiales opprejfees en leur liberte & droits, tant aufai& de la

Religion qu'aultrement, pouroient ejire reftitues ^ redintegres^ je jugerois a
propos la rejiitution des placesprifes en VEvefche de Strasburgh, pour remettre

Alemaigne en repos. Voftfe project pour le faiB des Princes po(pedants entre

euxje trouve bon^ mais pour le filz de trop dure digefiion: J'entens qu'euloc

mefmes ont drejfe quelque aultre projeB. Les advis ^'Italic feAlema]gne/{)r-

tent ajfemble'e des trefgrandes forces au Millanois; que le T>uc de Savoy a re-

commode fes Affaires avec le Roy ^'Efpagne, ^ que lefdi^fes forces menacent

Alemaigne ^ les Pays Bas. Vous efles fur le lieu, ou les advis fmt plus feures.

Sur ce vous baifant bien-humblement les mains^ Monfieurjeprie I'eternel, &c,

Jehan van Olden Barnevelt,

From Mr, Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Brtijfells 1
5*'^ Auguft \6\o,

IT is the Commodity of lending by this Bearer, and not any meer Matter of
Importance which doth invite me to trouble your Lordlliip with thefe few

Lines. Our former Refolution doth (till continue to fend down the new Levies

towards Af^T^r/V^^ ; all favingthe fix Troops of Horfe which have not as yet pafTed

Mufter. Twenty Pieces of Canon and four hundred Waggons are in a readinels,

and their wanteth nothing but Money to put our Men into the Field : Neverthe-

Icfs fome do affirm that we cannot be ready under a Month's Time, in refped: of

paying the Army and fitting their Equipage. True it is, the greatefl Number be-

ing in the Frontier Towns they may foon be alTembled, but to what purpofe

liiould they take that Pains, when they want the means to keep them together?

Rufchenberg hath tryed all his Freinds for Succours, andfindeth no other Com-

fort here but only his extreme UnBion of advifeir.g to compound^ Which was
fent him the other Day (as I am informed) by the Captaine of Bredebend, who
feemeth to be as obflinate as the other.

I do fomewhat apprehend to have abufed your Lordfliip in the Lift which 1

fent by the extraordinary, becaufe the Party which gave me the Original did

fomewhat miftake in the Numbers of the Bands of Ordinance. Yet I am fure the

Errour cannot be great, for to my own knowledge moft of the Particulars do

agree with my other Calculations. It may pleafe your Lordihip to underftaiidj

that my Meaning was to Ihevv what Men there were in the Pay and Service of

thefe Princes, and not what they will bring into the Field ; for out of the Num-
ber fpecifyed in my Paper, there muft be many left to guard the Frontiers. Some
are of Opinion the Regiment o^T)on Juan de Menefis fliall be flayed at Cami>

bray^ becaufe they are loath to leave that Place unfurniilied, in relped of thole

Troops which fliall be at Rhernes to accompany the French King at his Inaagu-

ration
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An. 1610. ration. This is all I can write for the prefent, which I fubmitt to your Lord/hip's

favourable Interpretation and take niy leave

Tour Lordjhifs moft ready at Command^
WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

T OS r SCR ITT.
Thefe Men are content to fpare you Juliers ; but if you will either cheap

Culleih ^^^^ ox Rh'mbergh^ the^rr^^//^^ will openly declare himfelf an Enemy
to your Proceedings.

I befeech your Lordlliip, if you think it convenient, to impart the Contents

of this Letter with Sir Griffin Markham ; becaufe the fudden Departure of this

Bearer will not permitt me to write unto him at this Inftant.

Str Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Tarts 18^'^ Auguft \6\o. O. S.

YEfterday there came Letters hither from the Marefchal de la Chajire, which
gave Advertifement of his Arrivall at the Camp, and how farre the Workes

ot that Seige arc advanced ; which we hope by this tyrrie have made an end of

that Bufmes : But how you will afterwards provide for the Security of that Place,

I thincke will be a Worke of noe fmall Difficultie. It is here reported, that there

is now a Reconciliation made between the EmJ?erour, and his Brother the King
of Ho7igar'te\ whereupon it is given forth, that the Forces which were lodged in

the Biihoprick of Tajau iliall be employed againft the Trinces Ajfoclates : And
likewife, that the Differences between the Duke of Savoy and the Spaniard be-

ing upon termes of compounding, it is determined afterwards, to fend part of
thofe Forces which are in Lombardy to the AfTiftance of the Archduke Leopold-,

for the Defence of the Biihopricke of Strasbourg. But as we beleive little of
thefe Bruits, fo we hope, that the taking of Juliers will breed an Alteration in

thole Refolutions ; andwithall, that the approaching of the Winter, will hinder

the making any great Attempts this Year againft thofe Princes. Upon thele A-
larms, the EleBor Talatine hath made requeft to be aflifted with fome part of the
Marelchal de la Chajire's Forces for the Defence of his Countrey ; but I doubt they
will not be here fo kynd unto him, for that they have heretofore alwayes told

them, that after Juliers was taken they muft not look to receive further Courte-

fy from them..

The Army which was maintayned under the Command of M. Lefdiguieres \s

now wholly difcharged, for that the Duke of Savoy doth confeot (according to

the Advice given him from hence,) to the accommodating of his Differences with

the Spaniard, wherein the Nuncio which is rcfident in Turin hath been employ-
ed to MyIan. And the faid Duke hath fent his Secrerarie newlie hither, to fig-

nifie, that he is content to accept of the Tenjion which hath been offered him
from hence of looooo Crownes, and that he will fend his fecond Son to be
brought up in this Court; and moreover, that he will go forward with the Mar-
riage of his eldeft Sonne and Madam o^ France: For the which Bulynefs it is fayd,

that Monfieur Jacob is lliortlie to be fent hither.

. The T>ukes of Boiiillon and Sully are retyring thcmfelves for a tyme to their

Houfes, and it is fayd that fbme other of the great Men will followe ihortly after,

for that they receive no Contentment in their Treatment at the Courte in regard
that they arc excluded from the Participation of Affaires, which for thole ot the

chccfcft Importance, are carryed between a very fewe Pcrfons.

The Jefuits have of late obreyned a Sentence for their entier Rejlablijhment

in the State, as they were before their Banijhment. The Duke of Ferta is ex-

pected
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pe(fled here within four or five Dayes, but I cannot as yet hear any thing vvhi- /^n. i5io.

ther the Lord IVotton be landed or nor. Since the Writing of my lad Letter,

which I feot your Lordiliip the lafl Week by the Conveyance of Monfieur yf(?r-

fens^ as I doe alfo this, I have received your LordHiip's Letter of the z8^h of 'Ju^

ly. And fo, \3c.

Tour Lordjhifs ajfured to do you Service^

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Mr, Cottington to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Madrid 19^^ ^uguft 16 10. O. S.

BY your Letter of the 19^^ o^ July, I perceive you exped:ed that by an ex-

traordinary dilJ3atch from hence, I fliould have given you fome Account
of our Refolution here touching the Bufynels of Juliers. In my laft I told you
that I was of Opinion this King would not put himfelf into the Bujynefs, or

at leaft not declare himfelf openly in it\ which Judgment is fuice more confirm-

ed, through the Diftradtion drawn upon this State by the Behaviour of the Duke
of Savoy, on whom we are enforced to caft our Eyes, for fear leaft he attempt
fomething againft the State of Milan.

It was here thought fit to fend the Conjiable to Milan ; but he demands fo

much, and fuch kind of Conditions, as I imagine that Refolution will not be fud-

denly ripe. In the mean time T)on Tedro de Lyva is difpatch'd thither; not
with Title of Governor, but to execute the Place untill his Majeflie's Pleafure be
farther known.
The Marriage of the Duke of Lcrma is only deferred till the King's Arrivall m

thefe Parts, which will be about the end of the next Month.
The Duke of Ferya 1 imagine is now near Taris, with his Teffame from

hence.

Here lately arrived one Andrew Alexander (at leafl he calls himfelf fo,) a
Scotchman from your Town, and came in lefs then eight Days. By whom he
was difpatched I cannot learn, but fure I am that Crefwell and Colonel Simple
had Letters by him. He is returned by Journey and not by Pofl. He is by his

Occupation (as I take it) a Coreor, and fays he knowsyou well. I think ilyou
could learn by whom he was difpatched you might alfo difcover fome kind of
practice ; and therefore I have thought fit to advertize you thus much.
Though both from England ^n(\ ^aris I am advertized that Sir 'Dudley Carle-

ton jhall be your AmbafTador there ;
yet the not finding any fuch Matter in your

Letter makes me doubt of it. I cannot underftand that his Majefly is refolved

fo foon to fend one hither, and am forry for it. / have every day Caufe more
and more to grow in diflike with thefe 'People ; not in refpe6i of any evill Be-
haviour towards myfelf, but for that 1 do dayly difcover an untoward and ma-
licious T^ifpofition in them towards his Majefiy and our Country. JVhofoever
fhall come hitherfor Ambaffador, I ajfureyou will rather deferve to be pittied
then envyed.

From the Eafl Indies are only arrived at Lisbone three Carracks, and from the

PFeft we are now expedling the Fleet. Wifliing you as much Contentment as
unto my felf, I reft

Tour ajfured Friend to ferveyou,

FRANCIS COTTLNGTON.

VOL. III. Hhh Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord, T>uJfeldorpe ri^Aug. i(5io. O.S.

YEfterday I came from the Army to receive in this Towne the Jefuite Bald-
wyn-, whom (with the Advice of General! CecyllJ I have dehvered to the

Charge of Sir John Burlas and Captain T>ewhurfl^ fafely to be conducted into

England They depart from hence with a ftrong Convoy, 45- Harquebufiers a
Cheval-i ray Lord Generall's Company of Horfe, and 30 Mufquetiers in Waggons

;

and belydes, between this Towne and fVefell, there are now more then 500
Horfe and Foote of our Men, which are fent to convoy the States Money de-

ftined for their Army, and 200000 Crownes, which, for the Maiefchal de la Cha-

Jire, were made over by exchaunge to Amfterdam. At IVefellxhty have Orders
for a Man of Warre, to go down the River as farre as Rotterdam, where I doubt
not but they fliall fynd another Man of Warre ready for them to embarqne, by
Order of the States of Holland \ for to that purpofe, fomc eight Dayes fince I

have written to lA.Barnevelt, who I am affured will not be wanting in any Mat-
ter (though of greater Importance) for his Majcfty's Service. I doubt not but

thefe Gentlemen will with Care and Dilligence acquit themfeives of this Charge
which with fo much Earneftnefs hath ben recommended to their trufte, and will give

a good Account of their Prifbner to your Lordfliip upon their Arrivall. 1 have de-

livered to them a Packet of Papers, whereof parte Baldwyn did teare before his

Apprehenfion whereby he was difcovered, part after were founde about him. I

fend herewith certain Interrogatories drawen by Monfieur de Boijijfe, which he
dothdefyre, in that tyme which your LordJliip ihall judge moft feaionablc, may
be exhibited to Baldwyn.

I underftand by Letters from the Army, that both the Towne and Caftle of
Juliers are this Day rendred. The Honor of the Condud: of this Seige no Man
will detract from the Count Maurice, who is the Maijire-ouvrier in that Meftier:
But that this Seige hath had {o happy an End^ himfelf will and doth attribute it,

to the Dilligence and Judgement of Sir Edward Cecyll.

That Sir Edward Herbert (\yill they nillthey) hath forced a Quarrel! fince

my coming from the Army, firfl upon my Lord JValden, after upon Sir Thomas
Somerfett-i your Lordlhip may underftand by thefe Gentlemen, who then were
prefent: Wherein he hath offered an irreparable Injurie to my Lord Generail,

who hath treated him, as he hath done them all, with an exceeding Love and
Kindnefs. Andfo, ^c.

Tour Lordjhifs in all^uty to be commanded,

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Ralph Winwood to Sir Thomas Bodeley.

S t R, "bufeldorp, -li^"^ Aug. t6io. O.S.

IT may be you have underflood, how that the famous Jcfuitte Baldwyn lately

hath been taken pafling through the Talatinat by the Officers of the Ele5for

of the Rhine, by whofc Order he ysfcnt to thys Towne, to be delyvered into

my Hands. To receave him I yeftcrdaye came from the Armyc, and doe deli-

ver him into the Handes of two Captains Sir John Burlas and Captainc "Dew-

hurft, to be conduced into England under a flrong and fiire Convoy.
Alablajler the Preifl, who fbme Yeares fmce was Chaplayn to the late Earle of

Ejfex, would now as I hearc ^Palinoniam canere 2i\\(\ returne to his Mother
Churche, aud to that end ys come to Amfterdam: But the Burgermafters not

being
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being fo cafie of Beleif, have clapt him (with a Companion he brought with him) An. 1610,
into Prifon, where they have been fome Weekcs. ,

Thefe Trinces are now Mafters of juliers, which this Day was rendred in-

to their Hands. When I fliall returne to the Haghe I cannot promife. Here
are on foot Projeds for two Treaties, the one betweene certaine Commiffaires

of the Emperour and thefe Princes, the other, between the Princes oi the^nion
in Germany^ into which Union his Majefty is pleafed to enter, at both whicH
Treaties I thihck I muft aflift. And fo, ^c.

Tour loving Son to be commaunded^
RALPH WINWOOD.

Str Ralph Winwood to Mr. John Chamberlairie.

SIR, Tiujfeldorp, xi^Auguft 1610. C. S.

IKnow not where nor when thefe will find you, yet I am willing you fhali

underftand, that altho' we have found a tough Peice of Work of the

Caftle of Jiiliers^ and tougher yet would have been, \i Riijhenbtirgh the Gover-

nour had had Courage and Refolutionfuitable to his Malice and. Objiinacy^ yet

this Day it is yeilded up, and the Princes now are abfolute Mailers and PofTel-

fors of all thefe Provinces, which they claime by Defcent from the late Duke.

But how they will be able to keep the PofTeffion againfl: fo many puilTant Adver-

faries, (for themfelves have bellowed the luvejiiture upon the Duke oiSaxe) ia

a quellion which only their Allies who have given them AfTillance fox the Con-
queft, have Power to refolve.

Within ten or twelve Days after the Breach lliall be repaired for Defence and
the Trenches thrown down, the.Armies are to retire, and though thz French are

Hut come, yet it is time the good old Marihall de la Chajire were at home; who
having on his Shoulders 78 Years, will hardly be able to reach to his Journey's

end, if either he meet with much Cold or much wett Weather. Amongft his

Foot the difentery is very rife ; and his Horfe, I mean fome Companies, being

fent to convoy 200000 Crowns which by Exchange were, made over to Amfter-
dam, have ravaged the whole Country as they paffed; /pared neither Wife nor

Maid, no not the Cloyfters or religious Hoiifes.

Baldwin the Jefuit intending to pals to Augufa, difguifed his Habit and nam-,

ed himfelf Alejfandro T'rawn. Paffing thro' the Palatinate he was examined

what he was, but flightly, and/^r maniere dacquit, and fo entered into his

Inn. In the Stable he read certaine Letters which he had about him, amongft.

others are certaine whole Letters of my Lady LoveWs, which the Holtler. per-

ceiving, made known to the Magillrate ; whereby he was difcovered to be Bald-,

win, not ^rawn. The Elector hath fent hirn to me to this Town, and I under

a fafe Convoy have delivered him to Sir John Burlas and one Captaine 'T)ewhurji

to be convoyed into j5^?/^/<«;^^.
,

.

Alablafter doth defign to return to the Mother Church and therefore \% come
to Amfterdam, where the Burgomafters have clapt him in clofe Prifon. If you
be at Sir Michael T)ormer\ 1 pray you remember my Service to him and his

vvorthyLady, and the like to Mr. Gent; and fo I am

Tour moft ajfured, , .
. ..

RALPH WINWOOD.

TOSTSCRITT.
We have here many Volunteers. Alfo Sir John, Son to the Lord Marquefs of

iVincheJier, Loxd fValden, Chandois, SiiThomas Sommerfet, Hayward. Sir

Sheiffieldl
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Jin. \6io, SheiffieU, S\t Edward Herberty Sir Henry Rich, young Brunchard, S'n War-
ren St. Leiger, cu?n miiltis aliis. There hath been a Quarrell which yefterday

fell out between my Lord Walden and Sir Edward Herbert^ and the fame Sir

Edward and Sir Thomas Sommerfett.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, T>iiJfeldorj)e, zy"-^' ^ng. 1610. O. S.

NOW that thys Morning Baldwin is arryved to thys Towne, where I have

attended him from day to day five days together, I will forbear to relate

to your Lordfliip the Care and Trouble I have had to haften him hether ; eyther

by the Mifunderftanding of the Diredions which the Prince of Anhalt did give

for the condud:ing of him, or the Negligence of them to whofe Charge he was
committed : But he that hath to negociate with thys People, mtift be forced to

make them large Allowances, both for their T>illigence and ^Difcretion. I have

configned him with my own Hands to Sir John Burlas and Caprayne2)6":£;^«r/?,

and have taken that Care which human Providence can devyfe, that fafely he
may be rendred into your Lordfliip's Hands: And I doubt not but the two Gen-
tlemen who have the Charge of him, will thereof (in regard of his Majefly's

Service) dutifully acqtiit themfelves. Yf his Majeflye fliaU be pleafed to take

notice of his Arryval into England by his Letters unto the Eledtor Talatine and

the Prince of Anhalt, (for from Sighen in the Countrey of the Count of Naf-
fau, by his Favour he hath been condud:ed hether,) I will take care that the Let-

ters may be delivered. I now doe prefentlye returne to th'Armye, from whence
your Lordfliip fliall ipeedily hear from me. And io, &c.

RALPH WINVYOOD.

S/r Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my very good Lord, (the fame Date.)

THESE Letters which herewith I fend, (though they be of no other pur-

pofe) will fnew the Refolution I had taken for the fending of Baldwin
the Jefuite into England zx. this preient; which now I am advifed to chaunge,

even at the Point when he was readye to be put in the Coache to be carryed to

IVefel, upon thefe Rcafons ; that by the Gouvernor of thys Towne, and fomc
of the Prince's Counfayl I am advertized, that from Brujfels, Rhinberg, and o-

ther Parts, there have been thys Weeke paft exprels Mellengcrs in this Towne,
to be informed of his Arrival here; and that the Gariifon of Rhinberg hath

Charr^e to be in a readinefs, upon the firfl Warning, for his Refine and Releife.

I have retained about me thele fix Dayes a Company of Horfe, and another of
Carabines, with thirty Mufquctiers for his Efcorte: But for the Strength of the

Convoy, I did rely when I parted from th'Armye, upon the Companies of Horfe
French and T)ntch, which were fent to IVefel, for the bringing up of the States

and M. de la Chajlre'^ Money, which now is returned. The Garrifon o^ Rhin-
berg therefore being flrong 1000 Foot befides Horfe, (by which Town neceflari-

Jye the Paffage is from hence,) I couM not venture at thys tyme to fend him a-

way, but rather have refolved to lufTer him to remayne in thys Towne in the

Cuftody of Sir John Bnrlas and Captaine T>ewhurft, (whom the Prince's Offi-

cers did promyie to afTifl with a iufficient Guard) untyll the Returne of the Ar-
mye into Holland, which at the fartheft, will be in eight or ten Dayes. I pre-

fiime your Lordfhip will judge his Arrival to be in England fatis cito, fifatis
tutb, and therefore, will be pleafed to cxcufe the Caution I do ufe ; that for his

Majeftye's
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Majeftye's Service he may be rendred into your Lordfliip's Handes, without^;/, k^io.
Daunger of Efcape for his Perfon, or hazard to them to whole Charge he is com- -^ ^
tnitted. By my next, which fpeedily Ihali follow thcfe, your Lordlhip lliall un-

derftand what the Princes do refolve (now Juliers is brought in) for the Efta-

blifliment of their Affaires. And fo, &c.

Tour Lordfljifs, Sec.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Dudly Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My Lord, London, 28^'' Aug. \Gio.

UPON my firft AfUgnment to this Journey of Venice, without carting In-

conveniences I iet down my Gefts thro' Holland, being led thereunto by
my AfFedtion and Defire upon this Occafion to have fcen your Lordfiiip. But

when I better confidered that the -help of the River would be contrement, and

that in the Frontiers QiGermany I could hardly pafs without Convoy in this Time
of your Warrs of Cleve, I thereupon changed my purpofc ; and the more becaufe

of my Women, that are fo valiant that they will adventure to march with me,

but (lartle at the Name of a Souldier. The Way therefore is now thro' France

which is fomewhat the longer ; but to make it the Ihorter I have obtained of Mr.

John Chamberlaine to make one in the Expedition, and on Monday next (God
wiliino^) we fet forward. I took leave of the King on Sunday was fe'nnight aC

Holmby, and now my Wife is gone to the ^leen at B'ljfam for \\tt benedicke;
which is grown into fuch a Cuftom, that the Ceremony is ex^ecied of our JVo'

men Travellers. My Lord JVotton paffed the Seas yeflerday. My Lord of

Cranbourn fets forward for Venice about the fame time as I purpofe, and takes

his way thro' Lorraine. There was once a purpoie he Ihould have gone by
the Camp where you are, but it is now refolved that he fliall take thofe Parts in

his way homewards. He hath the lame Companion, Mr. Henry Howard, which

he fiad in his former Journey, and likewife the fame Condudlers, Dodor Lifter

and Mr. Finnet. My Lord Clifford hath Mr Beecher ; and now I am telling

you of Travellers I mufl: not forget Mr. Tacker, who was fercht by a Tnrjui-

*vant out of the Ifle of Wight, where he was making merjry with young JVorflie,

to be imployed into 'Denmark. This Gentleman the Bearer hereof Mr. Clark, \s

come amongft you ad militiam. His Friends whom I love well and are your

Countrymen, as he is, have importuned me to write to our Englijh General! in

his Favour: I could not deny them, tho'you know all the Credit one Carleroa

hath with him. If he receive him not (which in his frank Imploymcnt of Men
methinks (hould be no doubt) I pray you place him in fome Company and let

him be fua fortuna faber ;
yet as you find he deferves, favour him for my fake.

You will look for nothing but Gazetts from Venice, yet what that Place aflords

you will be fure to be doubly ferved withall. You may quarrell with me for

taking John Chamberlaine from hence whofe Letters gave you extraordinary Sa-

tisfa(3:ion, but you Ihall know that Sir Thomas Bodlie, Sir Rowland Litton and

Mr. Gent, as well in my refpedt as his own, to put new Life into him, were all

periwaders to this Journey. I tell you of a good Companion, and now I let

you know one that is exceeding ill for a Traveller, which is the Stone, where-

with I am even now much tormented ; and fo in Paine and Haft and much Love,

I reft as ever,

Tour Lordfloifs moft affeBionately to doyou Service,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

VOL. IIL lii iV/r.Beau-
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Biuflells.

SIR, Taris, 31^' Jtiguji 1610. O. S.

AS I had nothing from you the lafl; Week but the Cover of a Packett unto
my Lord, fo ihall you have very Httle from me at this time, though not by

way of Revenge, but through my Scarcity. Upon fVedjtefday htxt arrived the
Duke ol Feria, accompanied with fome tenor twelve ©o;?/, and forae looMen
more of his and their Retinue, as you may fee by the Lift herein inclofed of their

Number which I fend unto you, all mounted upon Mules (laving thofe who
were to go a Foot) every one with his Mdle before him and all in Mourning,
with an undercoate, liich as Mourners do ufe oxBruffells, hanging to their Heels,

and a Cloak Over it of the fame Stuffe, viz. oi courfe Cotton, lome two Inches

lower. You know I have feen many Spaniards e're this ; but I proteft unto you
this was as frange a fight to me to fee thefe frejh Men neWly coming out of
Caftile, as if I had never feen any of the Nation afore. And now I Will excufe
thole that heretofore made their jeftihg Relations upon the Entry of T^on Tedro
de Toledo; for ifMen would feek to move Laughter, they could not in my Con-
ceit, be better or more fantaftically fitted for that purpofe then thefe were :

So that it was very hardfor T>ifcretion to bridle itfelf before fuch an Obje6f.

And indeed by thofe who do not profels it, as our Laquies and other common
People, they were received according to their Country fafhion, with plentifiiU

bendiciones de Camino. That which I law moft futable about them was their

Apparrell and their Faces, which were almoft of the fame Colour
; for white

there appeared none about them but their Teeth only when they laugh t, and
, their Ruffs which hung over their Shoulders. There Was four Coaches and two
Litters of the Dukes; two of the Coaches drawn with fix Mules a piece, and the
other two with four. The number of all the Mules is about 25-0 ; whereof there

were fome thirty for the Duke's Baggage, with rich fumpter Cloaths of Crimfbn
Velvet. This Company was met a Day before their arrivall by Monfieur deBo-
noeil the Condud:er of AmbalTadors, and the next Day by Monfieur de Mon^ba-
zon, with two or three hundred Gentlemen and four Coaches from the Queen,
fome League and half out of the Town ; and were brought by them to their

Lodging through our Street, where the Queen had privately taken a Window in

Conchints Houfe. He is lodged and defrayed by the Queen^ but thole of his

Traine mult pay for their Lodgings. And in the very fame manner it is intended
to receive and ufe myLordAmbajfador and his Company ; fo that the fame Men
that were or ihall be imployed towards the one, ihall be imployed towards the
other. Wee had the laft Week a ftrong alarm that the laid Lord was landed at

Calais, whereupon we had made our felves all ready to go to meet him ; but at

the fartie inftant there came one out o^ England^ who affirmed that three or four

Days afore when he palTed at "Trover, his Lordlhip was not yet come thither.

We are now dayly expecting to have the certaine News of his arrivall, which we
hope will be within thefe two or three Days.

We have had here the happy News of the taking o( Juliers, and the com-^

pounding of the War in Alface\ whereby it is now hoped, that by the following

Treaty which is going in hand, that great Cloud which threazncd Germany with
fome great Storm, will be iliortly diHolved. I have not yet ieen the Particulars

of thofe Lompofitioiis, but I hope to have them fliortly from lome of my Friends
here.

I do fuppofe that afore this you have heard of a * certaine Letter declaratoire

du Tere Cotton; againft the which there hath been lately a little Book publiih-

* The curious Reader may meet with full Entertainment upon this Sul>j(?(f>, if he will coiifult Monfieur
tayle's Dicf^ionary, Tir. Mariana, where he will find the whole controvcrfy fully ftatecl, and large Ab-
(h ds from all thefe Authors ; tho' I muft acknowledge he Ic.wts this Matter (?,s he docs mofl o;Le;>) un-
decided.
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cd, called, Anti-Cottorii which is exceeding much in requell, proving them to An. i<Sio^

have been the Authors of the late King's Murder : But it hath been fo loon fup-

preffed, as that I could not yet get any Copy of the fame ; and the Price is io

rifen^ as from 8 Sols it is now come to 30. The Jefuite's Caufe for their EJia-

hlifhment, and the Sorbonift's oppofition againft it, hath been within thele two
or three Days pleaded a huts clos; but the Judgment, as I here, is deferred un-

till after the Vacations, which will be ibme two Mouths hence ; whereat they fay

that Tere Cotton is much Jiomacked. Here is at this prefent fuch a number of ficl;

Folks in this Town by the infection of a certain Ague, which is laid to proceed

from the rawnefs and unwhollbmncfs of the Fruit, as that the Phyfitians do re-

pute them to be above 30000 ; but few, God be thanked, are laid to dye of it.

And fo much with my beft willies I commit you to God.

Tour very loving Friend to ferveyou^

JOHN BEAULIEU.

The EleBor Palatine to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Monfieur, 7™« de Septembre 1610. O. S.

AINSI que le trespas de Monfieur VEleBeur T^alatine mon tres-hmnor^
•^ Coufin a afflige' toute nofire Mai/on, ^ contrifie beaucoup des Gens de bien ;

mijjy-, nous apporte il tout plein des difficultez, foment^es par ceux qui nous

voudroient veoir perdus, ainfi qu'entendriez par ce que le Sieur de T^lejfen Mon
Confeiller d'Efiat & Ambajfadeur vous en commtmiquera plus amplement ; au-

quel il vous plaira prejire entiere creance, comme fafiez a mot me/me : Liiy

donnant favorable rejponce, comme je ne doubte nullement de la bonne ajfe^ion

qu'avez de tout temps porte a mondit tres honnore Coufin, Madame l'Ele5lrice,

^ Mefifieurs leurs Enfans. ^land a moi, je tafcheray en toutes occafions, d^

votis monfire par EjfeEis, queje fuis de bon coeur, Monfieur,

De Heidelberg. Voflre tres-affedlionee Amy,
Jean Comte Pa latin.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

S I R^ 9*^ September 1610. O. S,

SINCE the making up of this difpatch from my Lords, directed to your felf

and the Generall as it may concern either of you in your Imployments, I

receaved yours of the 30^'^ oi Auguji\ but that which you mention of the 27^^'*

concerning Baldwin, is not yet come to my Hands. You may perceive, that

the RefolutioQ which was taken upon your former Advertizcments, and at the

Inftance of the T^rinces, is fortable with your conjedure, that your repair to

any place of AfTembly for the compofmg and fettling of thefe Differences, would
not be difavowedhy hisMajefty ; which being the principall point of your lad that

requires Anfwer, and his Majefty's Pleafure therein being amply delivered in the

generall Letter, I fliall not need for the prefent (my felf in particular) to enter

into any long Difcourfe : Only I have thought good to impart unto you thus

much, that that was the firft Day, that I could lay as Secretary, from the Peti

of any Minifter of State or other, that the Towne oi Juliers was taken, which
I impute to fome mifcarriage of Letters from you, or my Nephew : For I proteft

unto you, more then that the Letters of the 18^'^ brought that the Gouvernor

was in Treaty, (which was fufficient for me to conclude that it would be taken,)

tha
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An. i6io.the taking of ir, and the particular Conditions, were read from private Gentlemeil—
^

^ ^to twenty Gentlemen of this Court, four Days before I had it. And I affiire

you, (whither they report it or not I know not) whofoever bringes me Letters

from you is payed, though I fynd they are long coming, and are for the mofl

part by fuch, as I thinke come over about their owne builhefs, or are fent by fome
others.

I have made my Nephew know what Right you do him in every Letter, who
payes you in your own Coyne ; and I do alfo acknowledge myne own thankful-

nefs for it : for Services at the Eye and by the Eare-y do not always beget the

fame EffeBs^ though they be of the fame Valew.

The laft thing, is to aflure you, that although there doth appear fo great dil-

ligence and fiifficiency inyour difpatches, as they need no Glofs or Comment of
myne to recommend them to his Majefly, yet I am willing to lay hold of any oc-

cajion to pfeferve you in his gracious Opinion ; as an Office, which though I con-

ceive fiiperfluous, will not be unwelcome unto you, whofe Contemplation and
^raSfice is chiefly fixt upon that ObjeB. And lo I committ you to God.

From Hampton Court. Tour very loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

TOSTSCRITT.
After the concluding of this, I received your's of the 27*^ oiAuguft.

Mr. Dtckenfon to Sir Ralph Wmwood,

HonoratifTime Domine,

T\[uturnioris Silentii vera eft excufatio quod deerant quibus literas darem.
*-^ Tuas 30 hujus menfis fcriptas heri vefperi accepi : quod mea tarn lente ad
te perveniunt nequeo fatis mirari, fed veredarii funt eadem ubique animalia :

Conwei etiam famulus quem fummd celeritate nfurum putabamus, infigniter

nos fefelUt. Balduinum expeBat navis bellica inftrufliJJJma. T^ominus Bar-
neveltius per aliquot quidem diespericulose decubuit tertiand affedius, fedjam>
periculo defunElus videtur, quatriduo enim nullum pajfus eftparoxyjmum, vend
jam iterum fe5fd ; 'Decumbit etiam ipfius conjux quotidiand laborans.

Legatus Suecicus, una cum collega five potius adjutore per cujus linguam
loquitur, hie adhuc haret, & harebit, credo, donee redierit Comes Mauricius
quem Ordines accerfiverunt ;

qui agrotante 'Domino Barneveltio nimis feriati

funt, ficut ut eadem de caufa Ordines Batavici, quorum conventus generalis

adhuc dijfertur.

Ante aliquot dies attulit Veredarius literas ab EleBore Saxonico
; fed quia

earum inferiptio frigida erat & nullam honoris fignificationem complexa, omif-

fs fcilicet epithetis illis qua Germanicd Belgicdque lingua communiter adhi-

bentur, Ordines nonputdrunt dignas quas rejignarent, fed remiferunt integras

caufamque addiderunt.

Dcputati Embdd reverfi funt, fed nondiim auditi, hodie forfan audientur

:

^lod fi non alia fide quid aBum fit exponent quam qua egijfe quofdam eorum
arbitror, pariim refert quamdiu fileant.

Majorcm fafiiculum a Johanne Moro nudiuftertius reddidit mihi Tackerus
qui in T)aniam proficifcitur ; alterum paulo prius accepi. Jam tandem a Trum-
bullo litera, in quibus valde a feipfo d'lfcrepat & quodammodo 'Palinodiam canit

:

Jam enim fatetur non audere ArcJnduccs majorern aitquem numerum copiarum
unum in locum contrahcrc metu fcditionis ; fed arte ^ aftutid rem aBuros una
cum reliquis amicis. ^iiantum mutafus ab illo ! nuper enim plena erant omnia

panicis
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fanicts rumoribus, ofua tfjlus nomine circumvolitabant . T^eus. O^t. Max. teAn. 1610.

d'mttjjime tueatur, &c. ^^"V'^^n^

kagx Comitis iioSept. JOHANNES DICKENSONUS.
1610. S, V.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Taris i^^^ Sepember 1610. O. S.

BY the laft Ordinary I received yours of the firftof this Month, but my Lord
JVotton's arrivall upon the fame Day that the other went away from hence,

hindered me from keeping touch with you at that time ; and the extraordinary

Bufynefs which his Prefence doth now afford us, will caufe alio, and excufe to-

wards you this enforced Brevity. Two Days before his Lordiliip's arrivall in this

Town, my Lord went with one of his Coaches and four or five Horfe to meet
him, and found him at Clermont fome fourteen Leagues from hence ; from whence
his Lordihip came the next Day to Bed to St. 'T)ennis, and my Lord to this

Town: Who the next Day after, being accompanyed with all the Englijh Gen-
tkmen and cheif Scotts of this Town, together with fbme leven or eight from
the Duke of Bouillon, ^nd as many from the Venetian Ambaflador, (who by
the way is to go lliortly from hence into England to refide there,) went back to

joyn his Lordihip againe at the faid place of St. Dennys : Where becaufe he had
declared his Defire to come rather on Horfeback then in Coach into this Town,
he had twelve fair Horfes of the King's brought unto him for his Lordfliip and
the Gentlemen of his Company, the which notwithllanding he did refufe for his

own Perfon. About a Mile from St. Dennys he was met with the Marelhall de
Laverdin, who is defigned to return this AmbafTage into England, accompany-
cd with two or 300 Gentlemen, who brought him through all the Town unto his

Lodgings in this Suburbs, where the Queen had taken Conchints Houfe (as flic

had done at the S^paniard's arrivall,) to fee him pals by. That Night his Lord-
ihip lupped in this Houfe, and the next Day began to enter for the greater part

of his Expences into the King's Charges ; who doth allow him every Day a good
roundpoportion of Poultry and Fowl, with Bread and Wine, but for his Beer

and grofs Meat he is at the Charges of it himfelf ; according to the Courfe taken

therein with the Spanijh AmbafTador.

Upon Sonday following his Lordfhip was fetcht to his Audience by the Prince

oijoynville with fome twelve Coaches, and an 150 Gentlemen on Horfeback :

Who firfl carried him to x.\\t young King, and afterwards to the ^teen, who did

receive and entertaine his Lordjhip with great k ndnejs, and as the generall

Report is, hath received alfo very great SatisfaBion of him:, with whom, both

for the Gravity and Mildnefs of his Behaviour, and for ihc facillity of his Ita-

lian Language, flie taketh very much delight to Dilcourfe.

Yefterday (which was Tuefday) both their Lordfhips were feafled by the King

at the Tuilleries, being fetched thither with the like number of Coaches by the

Duke of Eguillon, the Duke du Mayne^ Son, where they were folemnly enter-

tained, and the cheif Gentlemen of their Company, with very dainty cheer :

And after Dinner they were carried to the Church of the Feuillants next adjoyn-

ing unto the Garden, to receive the Oath of the ^leen (the young King being

frefent,) for the League newly concluded-^ which, after a long Service, was fo-

lemnly performed by her Majefty in the prefence of both their Lord/hips, and

in the Face of all the Court which was there prelent : The Church, which is

newly built, and is fcarce flnifhed, being very richly hanged with fair new Ta-
piftry, as alfo were the Chambers of the Tuilleries mod richly furniflied. In

that Solemnity there was obferved a generall rejoycing and applauding of all the

Afliftants, but there was never a Spaniard taken with the Curiofity of the fight :

VOL. III. K k k And
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Av. i(5io. And this I do truly profefs unro you, I dojoy in my Heart to fee what Jdvan-
. tay the Englifli have here above thofe black Moors, in the generall Ajfe£iions

of this Teople ; who both at the Court and in the Town, have and do dayjy
rnanifeft it and lliew it in the Oppofition of thefe two great AmbaiTadors, which
have not as yet yielded any Vifitation the one to the other.

The laft Week the Queen had appointed her departure out of this Town to-

wards Rheims to Morrow, for the Sacring of the young King, which is ordain-

ed to be the lo^" of the next Month, (New Stile) purpofeing to have fojourned

on the way fome feven or eight Days at Monceaux : But it feemeth that the Con-
flderation of my Lord IVottons being here, who iliould be forced in that cafe to

go to that place to make an end of his bufynefs and to take his leave, hath caufed

the time of that Departure to be protraded untill Monday next. Afore my Lord
7'Votton\ arrivail here, thatRefolution, both for the time of the Sacring and the
going away from hence, was flgnifyed from theQieen unto my Lord by theMa-
Jler of the Ceremonies, who invited him and his Lady in her Name unto that

Solemnity : But the Ceremonies of that Adtion not permitirig it to their Confci-

ences, he did excufe himfelf fiofn the Journey ; and withall caufed the time of
the Departure to be fo long deferred f6r my Lord TVotton's fake.

Here I muit not omitt an Accident which befell the faid Lord's Cook, a French
Man ; and both by his Mafter's Commendation, and the Report of all the Houfe,
reputed to be a very honefl: and diligent Fellow. Who taking every Day extra-

ordinary Pains in that way for his Lordihip's Service, both by his long watching
every Night, labouring conrinually by the Fire in hot Weather, drinking much
and eating little, and riding Poll in the Day time before the reft of the Compa-
ny, began to be fo weaken'd in his Brains, as that coming into Luzarche fome
feven Leagues from this Town he fell Mad, and among many other idle words
which he uttered in his Frenfie, cryed out to thofe that were about him, that
they Jhould take heed of my Lord Wotton, for that he was come to kill the
young King : Which made fiich a found here by the over diligent Report of fome
Informers, as that his Lordfhip hath been much troubled about it. The Fellow
\va^ prefently laid Trifoner in the faid Place (and our fValter for Company's fake
fome two Hours with him, becaufe he was there prefent about him,) and then
fetched from thence into this Towne by four Archers of the 'Provojl^ which
ever fmce have kept him in one of their Houfes, where he hath been exa-
mined and found altogether diftraBed, although now he doth begin to come
a little better to himlelf, and to recover his Reafon ; and I think that this

Day they will reftore him into my Lord's Hands to do with him as he Ihall

think fiL;

The Duke of Feria hath had no more as yet but one Audience, to the which
he was carried by the Duke oi Eguillon with fome twelve Coaches and 30 Horfe.
He doth purpofe to ftay here two or three Months ; either to amufe us with
fome Marriages, or rather to lay new Foundations for their old ^ra£fices and
Intelligencies in this State.

As ioon as Juliets was taken, our Forces were commanded to return, and
Monfieur de Boifijfe to repair to Cullen to aflift at that great Treaty^ whereof
we fliall now e\pe(5l with great t)evotion the IfTue.

Fromc Spaine Mr. Cottington wri:eth itnto me, that the Government oi Mi'
Ian was deligned unto the Conftable of Caflile-, but that he ftood upon fuch Con-
ditions as could not yet be refolved upon. And that in the mean time there is

one "Bon Tedro de Lyva difpatcht thither to keep Matters in order. The Dif-
ference between Savoy and that State is not yet altogether compounded ; which
maketh them to keep their Forces on Foot yet of both fides. He writeth alfo

of the arrivail of three rich Carracks out of the Eaji Indies at Lisbone, wherein
came alfo a T^erfian Ambaffador with Prefents worth 25-0000 Ducats for that
King, to pcrfwade him to the drawing the Trade of AleJ>po into Ormns.

Yefterday
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Yeflerday we had here the dolefidl Nei2js oftheDeath of * the oldTrmcefi o^ An. \6\^.

Orange^ who dyed in her Houfe in the Country forne fifteen Leagues hence, to

the great Sorrow of all her Friends^ and of all hon eft Meu^ by whom Jhe was
generally much beloved and honouredfor her great Sujfciency andgood Affect-
on ; wherein my Lord, amongft all the reft, doth chiefly bemoan his lofs. And

lOHN BEAULIEU

Str Ralph Winwood to the Lord Treafurer Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord, 16^^ SeJ>tember 1610. O. S.

SINCE my laft of the ii^h of this Month, I have received Letters from the

two Vrinccs Erneft, Brother to the Eledor of Brandenburgh, and JVolfang^

eldeil Son of the Palatine of Newburgh\ wherein, as they acknowledge with

due and reverent Refpedt, his Majeflie's Princely Favours for the Maintenance

of their Juft and Rightfull Caufe, which I prefume more particularly they do by,

their own Letters to him which herewith I fend, fo do they defire to know of

me the certaine time when I will come to them to ^ujfeldorp. To their Let-

ters I have made this Anfwer ; that I have received this Charge from his Majefty, to

repair unto them when I fliould be required by them, and advertized withall, that

my Prefence there, authorized from his Majeftie, might mofl: avail for the efta-

blifliing of thofe Princes whofe Places they reprefent, in the peaceable PofTeffi-

on of the rightfull SuccefTion. The Judgment of that time I do fubmitt to their

Difcretioii, who bed underftand the State of their own Affairs ; but to my Un-
derftanding, my coming then would be to beft: purpofe, when the Ambailadors

of othei- Princes whom they purpofe to call thither to affift in their own Coun-
cills and Refolutions, and namely the Ambafladors of the French King and of

the States of the United Trovinces, fliould be prefent there. I have written the

fame to the AmbafTador of the Talfgrave who is at Dttjfeldorp, by reafon from

him his Majefty hath been fo inftantly folhcitred to fend rhithef. And this An-

fwer I have judged to be the fitteft ; for neither is the Lienor of Brandenburgh

yet comedown, who fox his particular Intereft ought more apparently to fliew

himfelf, before his Friends too far engage their Honours in his Caufe : And for

his Majefty to make himlhlf a formall ^Party (which i:he Prefence of his Mini-

fler fliall teftify to the World,) in a Caufe which the Pretendants themlelves do

Co coolyfollow, untill their Common Friends and Allies (I mean the French King

and the States, who I perceive had rather have been Spe^ators then A^ors \\\

this Bufynefs,) unanimoufly concurr, were neither for the Service of the Princes

whole Good he doth really affedt, nor for the continuance of the Publick quien

and repolc in thefe Parts, which his Majefty having happily eftablidied, careful*

ly doth ftudy perpetually to preferve. The Princes at 'T)ujfeldorp have writreri

to the States, complaining, that there is a fecret underftanding between x)[\Q,Arch*

duke and Leopold. The Archduke, they fay, doth make fliew to Lycence hig

Troops which Leopold doth entertaine, yet are they paid at the Archduke'%

Charge. They pray them to take notrce to the Archduke of this Greivanccj

* Lom[e deColli^ny, Daughter oiGafpar de Colligny the Great Adrniral of Tranc6, who was barharoufi^

TOurdered in the Maffacre at Paris, Anno 1571. Not long before that fatal Day, (lie had (by her Fdther's

Diredions) manied Monfieur de Teitgny, who was murdered with his F<itherin-Law. In the Year 1583;

(Ke married the Great William Prince of Orange, by whom flie had only one Son Henry Frederick Prince of

Orange, who was the Grandfather of our Glorious and Immortal King William. Cttte Dafne (fays du Man'
rier,J avoit de tres rare: Venus, fans cju'on ait remarque dans tout de [a vie, qui fut longue, aucun melangi

de la Foiblejfe de fa Sexe. Monfteur I' Admiral Jen Pere leflimait fort a caufe dt fa Prudence cr de fa Modeflie :

Elle gaignott d'abord I'amour CT* le coeur d'un chacun par une parole douce c" charmante ; t? I'eflttne generalf

par un raifonnement fort, z^ par une bonte Angelique. Elle etoit bien fait de fa perfonne, quoi que fa taillf

jut petite: Ses ysux etoient t>ea:tx, iy fjn teint extraordmairement Vif. See \i\s Memoires d Hollande, pag,

197. 198* c^-c. I hope I (Kill be pudoned for ohferving, that this Letter Corre<f\s a M.ftake in I)!t MUHner'i

who places this Pnnceffes Death in the Year i6io,

which
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An. 1610. which may prove prejudicial! to the Provinces. From which Office the States

-^excufe themfelves, either that they know not upon what the Information is

grounded, or elfe that they are not willing to challenge their new Friend\ for
neitheryet is the kindnepfi greats that they can write to the Archdukes either

to advife them or to admonijh them as to their Friends ; and to write in any

other Stile were to exafperate ill Humors^ which in 'Diftretion they defire to

mollify and appeafe.

The Archduke's Commiffoners and the States T)epities once have aflembled,

at which time the Commiffions of each Party reciprocally were communicated:
And becaufe the Archduke in his Commiffion did flile himfelf the ^uke of Guel-

dersy Count of Holland and Zeland, and fb in order of the other Provinces,

the States rejeBed the Commijfon^ with Trotejiation, not to treate with the

Commiffioners of him who did lay any Challenge to the Soveraignty of their

Provinces. The CommifTioners excufed the Errour by the Ignorance of him
that drew the Commi/Tion by the old Form, and promis'd it fliould be Ipeedily

reformed. They then prayed the States 'Deputies to enter into Conference
about the Liberty of Commerce. They precifely pronounced, that they had
Commandement not to treate of any one Point, untill the Province of Overijfel
was reftored to the PorTeffion of that part of the Twent which the Archdukes
do pofTefs; under Pretext that it appertaineth to the Jurifdidion of Oldenzeele.

To this Matter they anfwer'd, that they had not received full Inftrudions, which
they fhortly did exped: to have ; and fo the firft AfTembly was ended, and fmce
they have not met together. The States of Zealand reiblutely declare, that ail

Shipping going in or coming out of the River of Scheld Ihall touch at Middle-
burgh^ and there not only be fubjed to be fearched and viflited, but fhall be
forced there to unlade. A Condition fo exorbitant^ that the ^ejlion is hard^
whether the Infolency be greater in them that demand ity or bafer in him that
will accept it : And yet the Archdukes CommifTioners profefs, their Mafters
would fuffer much to procure any honeft Contentment to the People ^c. And
fo, ^c,

RALPH WINWOOD.

An Extrad of the Earl of Salisbury's Letter to Monfieur Buinck-

haufen,

Monfieur,

CELON ce que me mandez en particulier^ & que Mefpeurs I'EleSieur Ta-^ latin & T>uc de Wirtemberg efcripvent a fa Majefte au nom des aultres
Princes ^ EJiats uniz, fa Majefte fe contente de s'accommoder a la conclufion

de la ligue defenfive felon les Articles du projet que I'on vous a communiqu^y
dont fa Majefte trove bon elle mefne d'advertir lefdi£ls Princes, pendant que
la Commiffion & InftruBions fe preparent pour donner pouvoir ^ authorite au
Sieur Winwood de prefaire ce qui refte encores a accomplir. Je ne doubte
point qtCen moins de cinq ou fix jours tout fera depeffhe d'icy, de forte qu'il
ne tiendrapas a nous que raffaire nefe reduife a bonne & courte expedition.

Nous avons eft^ bien aifes d'entendre que les Princes fe departent de toute
hoftilite en I'Evefth^ de Strasburg-, & quails ont Ji franchement reftitue aux
Ecclefiaftiques leur pojfeffions : Car a la veritd il les fault convaincre ainly, en
leur faifant paroiftre qu'on ne cherche pas d'empieter fur eulx ou leur btens
fans caufe-, puis qu'on leur a reftitu^ ce qu' a bon droiB ils avoyent perduz. Et
ne fault croire qiCen cela on perde I'advantage^ puifque la mcfme opportunity

s'offira bien tousjours ft on eft conftraint par leur oultrecuidance de venir aux
mains. Maisfeftpere que tout reuijfera mieulx^ & que rAjfemble^de Coulogne
ou fa Majefte a commande a fon dit Ambaffadeur d'y affifterproducera des meil-
leurs fruiils. Sa Majefte a donn^ commandement auffy a fon Ambajfadeur de

s'entre-
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s'entremettre avec les M'tnifires des aultres Roys & Trinces aux affaires dont An. i6io«
Monfieiir le T)iu' de JVirtemberg feplaint des Archidttcqs en foil Conttf de Mont-
beliardf afin de le pouvoir tant mieulx reduire a requite \3 lajuftice.

Le 19"*^ de Septembre 1610.

King 'James to the Elcd:or Palatine.

Monfieur men Coufiii,

/L nous a eft? agreable d'entendre par voftre letre, le contentement que pre-
nez & Meffieurs les autres 'Princes & Eflats uniz,, de noftre refolution tou-

chant la Ligue defenfive d'entre nous. En laquelle intention^ comme nous per-

fiftons encores^ ainjy avons donne charge & mandement exprefs a noftre Ambaf-
fadeiir qui eft a Duffeldorf; d'arrefter ^ parfaire ce qui refte encores a la con-

clufion d'icelle. Nous luy avions auffy auparavant enjoinli d'affifter en noftre

mm a faffemhlec de Cologne, ^ de tenir bonne Correfpondance aux autres

Princes & Eftats confederez^ en tout ce que concernera le bieit public^ ^ I'efta-

bliffement de la poffejfion des Tdis de Juliers ^ Cleve : Et I'avons auffy encharge

maintenant^ que^ ft noftre beaufrere le 'Due de Brunfwic s'y troiive a ladit Ajffem-

blee, (comme vos letres en donnent ejperancej de luy prier ^ exhorter en noftre

nom, afin qu'il vueille tenir la main, que les afaires fe puiffent mieux accomo-

der, a la confervation de lapaix publique. Nous ne manquerons aujfy de faire
les mefmcs offices vers noftre tref-cher Frere le Roy de Dcnmarcq quatid I'occa-

Jion fe prefenterd, afin de le difipofer tant mieux a cette conjoindlre : ^ui eft

I'endroi^, on prions T>ieu Monfieur mon Coufin, vous maintenir en fia Jainte
garde.

De Theobalds ce 20'"= Voftre tref-afTedionee Coufin,

de Septembre 1 6 1 o. JAC^ES R.

Copie de la Lettre du Roy de h Grande Bretagne a Monfieur le

Due de IVtrtemherg.

Monfieur mon Coufin,

/^OMME nous avons particulierement advert i Monfieur PElecleur Palatin

^ noftre Coufin^ atnfiijugeons a propos faire le mefme a vous-, de refolution

de proccder oultre a la conelufion finale de la Eigne mntuelle entre nous& Mef-
fieurs les Trinces & Eftats unis de /'Allemagne ; & a ceft effe£i avons donne

pouvoir & mandement a noftre Ambaffadeur qui eft a Dude Idor f, afin d'arrefter

^parfaire ce qui fault encores d la conelufion de ladite Eigne. Nous avions

aiiffiparavant encharge noftre di5i Ambaffadeur de fe trouver d lAffemblee de

Cologne, pour y afiftfter de noftre party & correfpondre aux autres Trinces ^
Eftats, en tout ce qui appartiendra a la paix commune, ^ a reftabliffement de

lapojfeffon des Tdis de Juliers ^ Cleve: Et luy aufi[i donne ordre bien expres

pour s'interpofer fur ce qui fera propof^ de voftre part touchant les plaintes

que vous avez contre les procedures des Archiducs mes Freres ^ Coufins, en

voftre Compte de Montbeliard ; afin, que par une telle jointe entremife , on

puiffe tant mieux reduire le tout felon que Vequit^ requiert quant a VAffaire.

Donne a Theobalds le -lo^"- JACQUES R,
Septembre 16 10. \§c,

VOL. IIL L 11 From
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From the Lords of the Coumill to Sir Ralph Winwood.

i 8 ''' September 1610.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. You have heretofore been fo particu-

larly acquainted by me the principal Secretary, with the whole Courfe of

the Negotiation of the Prince of Wirtembergh and others, the joynt AmbafTa-

dors fent unto hisMajefty from divers Eledors Princes and States united in the

Empire, as it Dial I be needlefs to make any Repetition of it now, fith both you
know what they have propofed, and how far it pleafed his Majefty upon their

Motions to enlarge himfelf concerning his entering into a League defenfive with

them according to a Projed: thereof conceived and delivered by his Majefly to

Monfieur de Bumckhaufen one of the faid Ambafladors, of which Project alfo

you have had a Copy, And the returning now of the faid Btttnckhanfen to l^uf-

feldorpe^ fliall have made you know the Refolution and Intention of thofe

Princes to proceed to the concluding of the faid League; for to that purpofe they

have written to his Majefly, and intreated him to give Power and Commilfion

for it to his Minifter now being there, as they doubt not but the ^teen Regent
of France and the States of the 'United 'Provinces of the Low Countries ^i\\

do the like to theMiniflers they have there; {o as now that which we have to

fay unto you is this. Firft to impart unto you that his Majefly is well pleafed

to enter into a League defenfive with the faid Trinces and States unitedy as

holding it the only means both to preferve the Peace and Tranquillity of the

Empire and the Countrys adjoyning thereunto, and to prevent any future Attempt

which haply fome Maligners thereof would fet on foot, under one Pretext or

other; for that nothing will deter them more, then to fee fo firm an AfTociation

eftablilhed among fo many and fo potent Princes and States, that will be ready

to afTift one another in their Defence againft any that fliall goe about to infringe

the publick Peace, or to obtrude upon the Liberties, Dignities or Eftates of others.

And to that purpofe his Majefly hath made choice of you to be his Inflrumenc

for the treating or concluding of this League, and hath furniflied you with an

ample Commiilion thereto under his great Seal of England^ w hich you Hiall re-

ceive from the Bearer hereof; his Majefly being confident ofyour Integrity and
Wifdom to ufe the fame according to the Trufl he repofeth in yon, and according
to the Effects which he hath found when he ufed you in the afjifltng in the

Treaty of the united Trevinces.

Next the Form whereby you are to govern your felf in this Treaty, is to con-

form your felf as near as you can to the former Projed:, of which we haveagaine

lent you a new Copy : Of which the mod efTentiall Things which you are to

obferve are thefe. Firfl, that the Treaty be peculiar betwixt his Majefly and
the Princes and States of the Union, and not mixt together as \i were in one Bo-

dy between all the Confederates ; becaufe many things are proper to his Majefly,

which will not be fo convenient to others. Secondly, that the Treaty be ground-

ed on thelc two maine Confidcrations ; for the Afhflance given to Cleve, aud for

any Occafion arifeing from this AfTociation. In both which we could wilh you
obferved the very Words o^ t\\Q fecond Article, and efpccially in exprefling the

Circumflance, if the Trinces be ajfayled beyond the Courfe ofJuftice and contra-

ry to the Conftitutions of the Empire-^ for that will cleare much the Integrity of
his Majefty's Proceedings, whofe Intention is not by this his League to wrong or
offend any Man, but to mainraine every one in his Right and Dignity. Thirdly
you arc likcwifc to obferve the manner of his Alajeflie's Ajfflance, to be left in-

differently either in Men or Moneys becaufe if his Majefly fliould at any Time
uic thcle Princes help, it will be rather in Money then in their Men. But for the

Times of the Levies and Rciraburfmcnt of the Charge, and whether in one Year
or two, and liich other things as are accidentall his Majefly leaves it to be ac-

commodated at Difcrction, as you fhall find it to be moft liked of by the Princes.

We
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We fend you alfo an Eitimatc of the Charge of 6000 Men with their Officers An. \6\<i.

and other Things appertaining to it, according to the Contents of the 4^'' Article.

And this is as much as at this time we can provifionally dired: you, untill we may
underftand from you what other Things will be required or flood upon there ;

in which upon knowledge of them, we will with all Ipced endeavour ro give you
Satisfaction.

Where his Majefty hath been particularly written unto by the Eled-or T^ala-

tiney that the Duke oi Brtmfuuick is like to come in Perfon to this AfTembly at

Colkn, his Majefly is pleafed and fo requireth you, that you deal particularly

with the ^uke, to do the beft Ofltces he can, as well for the furthering of the

common Repofe and Propagation of the Gofjjel ofwhich he is a principain^ro-

fejjor^ as for the fettling the Succeflion in the Dutchies oijuliers and Cleve, 8cc.

and that therein he will forbear all private Refpedts, and accomodate himfelf

mod to that which he knoweth to be befl: Expedient for the Publick.

The Duke of fVirtembergh hath alfo made known unto his Majefty, fome
Greivances he hath againft the Proceedings of the Archdukes Albert and Ifabella

in his County of Monbeliard^ and intreatcd his Majefty 's Interce/Iion for him.
In which refpedt his Majefty is pleafed that you joyn with others the Minifters

of other Princes and States, to accommodate that Bufynefs as well as you can to

the Rules of Equity and Reafon : In all which his Majeflie's end is not to fa-
tisfy every Man's particular Reqttejis, but to procure aperfe^ andfirm ^eace
in Chriftendom.

And whereas it feemeth by your Letter of the third o'l September-^ that you
are inclinable to accept of the Overture propounded by the French for the Seqtte-

firation o^Juliers into the Hands of the * Prince oiOrange^ in cafe no other Ex-
pedient can be found out for compounding of thofe Differences amongft the

Princes; his Majefty hath commanded us to let you know^, that he doth no way
approve of the Choice of the Trinee of Orange, whom he holdeth to be far in-

gaged to Spain e, as well by his Nurture received there, as by the Subjehion he
oweth to the Archdukes, under whofe dominions a great Tart of his Livings
do lye ; and therefore would rather have fome other Prince found out that had
not any fiach Dependance that way, and were not fo great andprofejfed a Mem-
ber to the Tope. And fo not doubting of your bcft Care herein, we bid you
heartily farwell.

Tour loving Friends,

T. Ellesmere, Cdnc. T. Suffolk.
Vtorn Hampton-Court. R.Salisbury. Gil. Shrewsbury.

H. Northampton. E, Worcester.
Lenox. W. Knollys.
Nottingham. Jul. C^sar.

— - . - - - — . - ^

* PhilUp-William, the eldeft Son of the great William Prince of Orange, Founder of the Republick of.

Holland. Ce fauvre enfant (fays du Maurier) fut mene frifonnier en Efpagne a I'age le treize ans, ct" enferme

dam un Chateau a, la Campagne, oh il ne peut recevoir aacune Education. Sur la fin de fa prifon^ qui fut de

pres de trent ans, on lui donna un peu plus de liberte. As to his Charader and Perfon, C'efloit (fays the fame
Author) un prince d'un naturel debonnaire, replet en fa perfonne, cr qui nourrijjbii une ajfez. grojfe barbe.

A'^ant efle mene jeune en Efpagne il etoit demeure Catholi^ue. Ce Prince (as the fame Perfon remarks,) vint

en Flandres avec I'Archdue Albert, qui peu apres le renvoya en Efpagne pour conduire aux Pais Bas I' Infante

Ifabelle fa future Epoufe. Tout I'Europe (fays he) s'etonna beaucoup, que le fils d un homme fi odieux a
I'Efpagne eut etc cho'tfi pour une fi

belle Commijfton. Il vefut depuis a la Cour de Bruxells aupres des Archiducs

de Flandres, car les Efiats des Provinces Unies confurent une telle Defiiance de lui a caufe de cet emploi CT'f. qu'ils

ne lui voulurent jamais permettre de venir faire un Tour, o" encore mains de fejourner en leurs Provinces, comme
il avoit temoigne le fouhaiter beaucoup. This Prince married Eleonar Sifter of the Prince of Condi, (upon
which the Principality of Orange was reftored to him,) and dyed in the Year 1618 without IlTue. See Att-
ber'j du Maurier %yitmQ\xt% d'Hollande, pag,^^^, vc.

JU
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An. 1610.

The Lords of the Privy Connc'ill to Sir Ralph Winwood.

30* September i6io.

AFTER our hearty Commendations. Since the drawing up of our other

Letter, we have received yours of the 14^^ from Collogue, by which we
do iiud, that as well in regard of the unexpected Deceafe of the Elector Talatine,

(who was the Head o{ the Union of the Proteftant Princes and States,) as by
reafon of Ibrae Di/Tenfion which is like to grow about the Admtniftrat'ton o'i i\iQ,

ElcEiorjh'tpy you begin to doubr, that the ^alat'm o^ Newbnrg, out of Ambi-
tion to recover the Adminiftrat'ion to himfelf, is hke to quit the Amitie of his

bed Freinds : In regard whereof, though his Majefty might juftly forbear to en-

ter into any further Engagements with thofe Princes that are fo uncertaine among
themjelves, and fo much carried by their private Ends; asalfo, becaufe when the

fird: Propofirion was accepted of by him for the League, it was upon a ground
of the hke collateral League, which the late French King had made with them
at Halle ; of which, {\\\q.^ the late King's deceale, Monfieur Buinckhaufen
brought new AiTnranccs from the new King and Queen Regent, that they were
willing to confirm the faid League ; whereof fmce, his Majeftye is advertized,

that the French, upon fecond Cogitation detrad:, and refufe the fame: Yet his

Majeflye, for better acquitting himlelte towards thole Princes, and not to feeme
to diicourage them too much upon thefe Accidents, hath commanded us to fend

his CommlJJion unto you, with fiich our Dired:ions as before we had conceived

;

with this exprefTc Caution, that you forbeare to proceed in the treating of this

League, untill you have further advertized his Majeftie, of the Conftitution and
State of thofe Princes, how they are hke to concurre amongft themfelves, and
how the States of the United 'trovinces doe difpofe themfelves towards it. For
as his Majeftye doth not profitte any thinge by this League, but meerly under-

goeth it for to countenance and (trengthen the Union made amongft the Princes,

and to give them Reputation towards others from undertaking fo eafily againft

them ; ^oQ his Majeftye would be loath, (if they cannot agree amongft them-
felves,) to have any thing farther to doe with them ; and fo thinketh fittefl (how-
foever his Difpoficion remaineth firme and conftant towards them, to doe all

thinges that may befeeme a true Freind, and a Profeffor with them of God's true

Religion,) to deferre the handling of this League, till fome further occafion.

But howloever it fall out, whither the Princes do agree or not, his Majeftye rc-

quireth you not to proceed untill you have advertized him of thefe Circum-
ftanc'es, and you doe receive further Dire(5tions from him. And fo we bid you
farewell.

Tour loving Freinds,

T. Ellesmere, Gz^iT. T. Suffolke.
From Hampton- R Salisbury. Gilb. Shrewsbury.

Court. H. Northampton. ^. Worcester.
Lenox. W. Knollys.
Nottingham. Jul. C^sar.

TOSTSCRITT.
'Baldwin hath been examined upon thofe Articles which were delivered unto
you by Monfieur de Boifijfe, but flatly denies that ever he had any knowledge
of the Man or the Matter.

Sir
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Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My verygood Lord,
^

Tarts 6^'^ Odi, i(^io. O. S.

MY continuall buifie Eraployements during the tyme of my Lord PFotton's

being here, and my Afflid:ion fmcc for the Death of my Father-in-law,

which befydes the ioffe of ib deare a Freind, hath fallen out very unhappylie for

the State of my poore Bufynefs, will I hope excufe me to your Lordlhip for my
long Silence. The Lord IFotton is lately departed from hence, having been ve-

ry well enterteyned here ; wherein there was fpecial care taken to make the lame

agreable to the Treatment of the Duke o? Feria, to avoyd caufe of Jealoufy.

But for that which had refpedt to iht/wearing of* the League, there was more
particuler Flonor done to us, and all good Tatriots fliewed great Contentment in

the making of the League, for the AffecStion which they beare to the Sinceritie

of his Majeflie's Frendihip, wherein they profefs to take the greateft Confidence.

And I affureyour Lord/hip that in thys dangerous and floating Tyme, it hath

fervedfor a verie good T^reoccupation, to dyvert them from harkening to con-

trarie earneft SolLicitations isuhich have ben made them from the 'Pope and other

Meanes. The Duke of Feria is as yet here, and made reckoning at his firft

coming to have flayed all this Wynter ; and to geve collour thereunto, he was
defiroiis to have ben invited to the Sacrieng of ihzyomig Kyng ; but it was anfwer-

ed him, that it was the Cuftom to invite none but the ordinary AmbafTadors to

that Ceremony. So that finding that he Ihould give Caufe of Jealoufy by his

longer Stay here, and the Humours of this Place not fo well prepared to work
upon as he expeBed, he hath now procured Order for his Return ; and doth on-

ly flay the coming back of the King and Qiieen from Rhemes, to take his leave.

The Pope's Nuntio hath been earneftly in hand to fet forwardfome Marriages
between France ^//.'/Spaine ; bat in the mean time Monfieur Jacob is arrived here

to urge the concluding of the firfl Contrad: with the Prince of Savoy, wherein

it will be feen e're it be long, what Refolution will betaken. They do here ufe

all the Means they can to perfwade the Duke of Savoy to the accomodating of the

Differences between him and the King of Spaine, to the end to difcharge them-

lelves from entring into War for him; and it is by Councellfrom hence, that the

faid T>uke hath lately fent hisfecond Son for a Peace-offering into Spaine. But
fome do doubt, that if the T)uke Jhall find himfelf well treated by S'^d^.ut, that

thefe Proceedings may alien his AffeEtionsfrom this State. The fame Confl de-

ration, for being unwilling to intereft themldves in other Quarrells, maketh them
alfo very much to defirethe compounding of thofe Differences of Germany ; but

tho' they are loath to declare themfelves adually in the favour of their Friends,

yet it is to be hoped that their Authority will be a good means to keep things

from growing to Extreamity.

The Duke de Bottillon that obtained Permiflion of the Queen to condud: the

young Prince Elector Palatine from Sedan to Heidelberg when he fhall chink

fitt, and to be aflifling to him for the fettling his Affairs. The Duke before his

Departure from hence, fold his Place of firft Gentleman of the Chamber to Mon-
fieur Conchini for the Sume of twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling. The faid Mon-
fieur Conchini hath moreover bought lately the Marquifate of dAncre on the

Frontiers oiPicardy, and the Government of ^^r^;?;/^, Roye2x\diMondidter2i^-

joyning thereunto, which are great Purchafes to be made together. But as this

time isfavourable unto him for the fpeedy raifing of his Greatnefs, fo is it as

disfavourable to others for the Maintenance of theirs which they had before ac-

quired-, cfpecially to the Duke of Sully, who is much difcontented for that the

Power of his former Authority is abridged, which maketh him unwilling to con-

tinue the Excercife of his Place. But howfoever he ftands upon thele Terms,

* Th" Rentier mu' find this Treaty at large in Rymer's Fcedera, Vol. i6. pig. 694, err.

VOL. III. Mmm there
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An. i6io.there be too many Pretenders to 'be Sharers with him, to give him Satisfadion

to his defire. He is now abfent and hath been dangeroufly Sick, but he is bet-

ter amended, and fliortly expecfted here.

Sir Tjiidley Carleton and his Lady, and Mr. John Chamberlatne pafled this

way for Venice^ and we had their good Company here three Days. The Lady
Wotton was fo kind a§ to pafs over at Calais^ and to meet my Lord at Amiens
in his return. He is as yet at Calais^ and as this Wind ftandeth, cannot llir

from hence. At the departure of the Lord Wotton-, Is/lwEecher, who doth here

accompany the Lord Clifford, taking unkindnefs againfl Sir Walter Chute, for

that he refufed to fatisfy him the remainder of fome Money which he had loft

to him at Play, he called Sir Walter into the Field ; in the which their Encoun-
ter Mr. Becher was hurt in the Body and the Hand, which at the firft was held

dangerous, but now he is reafonably well recovered thereof The Extraordina-

ry AmbafTadors from Venice which come for the Ceremony of Condoleance, are

to arrive to Morrow. I have received your Lordfhip's laft Letters fent by my
Lord Chandois ; and {o with my beft Wiihes I committ your Lordfliip to the Pro-

tection of God.
Tour Lordjhifs djfured to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

TOSTSCRITT.
Monfieur Cafaubon is gone into England in the Company of the Lord Wot-

ton, to make a tryall whether the Condition that is offered him for the fettling of
him there, iliall be to his liking.

Sir Ralph V\anwood to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruffels.

SIR, Cologne, %^^ October 1610. O. S.

SINCE my laft unto you, the uncertainty oi this Treaty which long ftood

at a ftay, could not advife me to write unto you, and thofe Advertilements

which you have had from other Hands will excufe my Silence. What are the

Demands of the Imperialifis you know. That thefe Princes fhould poffefs thefe

Countries in the Name of the Emperour : That the Duke of Saxony fliould be
admitted with them in realem ToffeJJlonis communicationem : That a Commiffd-
ry of the Emperour lliould be adjoined to thefe Trinces for the Gouvernment
of the Countrey, according to fuch InJIruBions as he Jhouldpreferibe : That the

difference amongft the Competitors fliould be determined folely by the Judg-
ment of the Emperotir : That the Caftle and Town of Juliers fliould be render-

ed into his Hands, or put in Sequeflration to two Princes, one ^roteftant, the

other Catholick. And laftly, all Impofitions upon the Rhine, raifed by them
fmce thefe Troubles, fliould be aboliflied.

To thefe Points the Trinces Commiffioners have anfwered, that their Mafters

are content to poffefs thefe Countreys in the Name of the Emperour. The Ad-
mijjlon of Saxony they utterly refufe : The Countreys they will govern accord-

ing to the antient Statutes and Laws, with the Cuftoms and Privileges. They
fubmitt the Judgment of their Caufe to the Emperour and Princes of the Empire.
They are content that the Governour o^ Juliers ihall take an Oath of Fidelity

to the Emperour. All Impofitions fliall be aboliflied upon the Ratification of this

Treaty.

The maine difliculty of this Buifhefe doth confift in giving Satisfaction to the
T)uke of Saxony, whom nothing will content but to be received into Poffeffion

with thefe Princes ; and to accommodate that, the Princes, by their Commiffio-
ners, have made this offer ; that in fix Months they will make all their Teices
ready, that then tliis Caufc may be judged : And if by their default the Judg-

ment
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ment be difTerred, they will be content with the Duke's Admiffion into PofTefTion A. t6to,

with them.

This Overture we do not believe will be accepted, and therefore there being

no other means left for our Intervention, we are rcfolved to Morrow to be gone

to lodge at T>ujfeldorp. There I may (lay three or four Days, and To to the

Haguey from whence you ihall hear from me. Till then I am, \3c.

RALPH WINWOOD,

The Prince oi Anbalt to ^\x: Ralph W'tnwood,

Monfieur,

17 01)S aurez avec cette-cy commtmkatton de * la Lettre du Roy de la Grande
^ Bretagne a feu Monfieur rEleEieur ^alatin, lequelle jay overte & vous

en envoye la copie ; vous ajfeurant que Jay entendii avec trefgrand contente-

ment la bonne refi)lution & benlgne volonte de fa Majefie envers la caufe com-

mune, efiant marry qua caufe de mon depart je ne puijfe avoir I'heur de conti-

nuer a traitter avec vous fur ce fujet pour le prefent, joint que je nay en-

cores receu tous les Pouvoirs requis, & que me fouviens avoir entendu de vous,

encor que receufiiez plus amples Inftru6iions, que neanmoins attendriez ce que

fa Majejie vous commanderoit apres avoir fceu le deces de feu Mo"^fieur I'E-

leEleur Talatin. Cependant je n^ay laife d'advenir Meffieiirs les Princes

iinis de ce, en quoy gijfent principalement nos affaires publicques ; efprrant que

Meffieurs les Trinces intereffez fe ferviront cependant de Coccafion pour con-

tinner ce Traite avec vous, comme a mon retour 'Dieu aidant, qui ne dn'tbt pas

eflre trop retardc, je deflrois faire moy mefme, fi les occafions ^ les lieux s'y

trouventpropres. Je vous baife tres ajfetlueufement les mains, ^c.

DuiTeldorf ce 8"^ d'Odobre
i6io. O.S.

Voflre bien humble a vous

faire tres-aftecStione Service,

Christian Prince d'ANHALT.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTclls.

SIRy Taris, i2'^ OSfob. i6io. O. S.

THE abfence of our Court at Rheims hath bred fuch a barrennefsof all Oc-
currences in this Place, as that for meer want of Subjedt I forbore writing

unto you the lad Week ; at which time I received a Packett directed from you
to me, with fome few Lines in the Cover, to give addrefs unto the Letters there-

in inclofed from Mr. Hotman, and fome others which I have delivered.

Our Sacre was folemnized at Rheims the 17^'^ of this Month according to the

appointment ; and as at the departing of the King and Queen from hence there

fell out a Differeace between Monfieur du Mayne and Monfieur de Liencourt,

for the Governing of this Town during the abfence of the Court, the one be-

ing Governour of the Province or Ife ofFrance, and the other of the City, (which
was decided by leaving the Conftahle in the Charge over both,) fo at that great

Ceremony there pafled divers Dilputes and Conteflations between fome of the

principall Perfons. Firft between the Prince of Conde and the Cardinal oijoyeufe
for Trecedencie, which by the Refolution of the Council was yeilded to the

"Prince ; whereat the Cardinal took fuch a Spight, as that being to receive the

* See the Letter, ^ag. ir\.

Order
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Ah. i6io.Order of the Holy Ghoft with the [aid Trince by the King's Hands, after hd

had had the Honour to Invefi his Majefty therewith him/elf, he would not Ac-

cept of it. Then between Monfieur d'Effernon and Conchini^ for cilrrying of
the Kings Traine% which Qonchini pretended to belong unto him by the Right

of his new place oi frjl Gentleman of the Chamber : Whereupon that Honour
was taken away from both, and conferred upon the Duke of Vendofme. Ano-
ther great jarr there was between the Duke of Nevers and MefTieurs le Chance-

lier -and Villeroy, for fome Report made to the Queen to the Prejudice of the

^uke ; who aecufed them of that ill Office done unto him, and was very hot and
jharp with them upon the fame. The Prince of Orange alfo had a great Injury

offered him by a Captain of the Guard, who in the heat of a Throng which he

could not over-rule in the Church, gave him a great blow on the Face ; which the

Prince, upon the great SubmifTion of the Captaine (who protefted not to have
known him,) did neverthelefs Pardon.

The next Day after the performing of that Ceremony, rh,e Prince of Conde,

together with the faid Prince of Orange and Duke of Nevers, having gotten the

Queen's leave, went to Vifit the t)uke of Bouillon at Sedan^ who was not yet

ftirred from thence (as rny former Advertizement was) to go to Heidelberg; bur

now if his purpofe be not changed, we do fuppofe him to be upon the way thi-

ther, with his own Company only, having left yet the young EleBor behind in

that Place, untiil he fees what Courfe and Eftabliiliment the Affairs of his Coun-
try will take.

The King and Queen ate now at Monceaux, where they pufpofe to flay yet

three or four Days longer afore they come back to this Town. In their ablencc

here are arrived two extraordinary Ambafladors from Venice, who are lodged in

the fame Houfe where my Lord JVotton was, but dre a great deal better and
more Royally treated, then either his l^ordfhip or the T)uke of Feria were ; be-

ing not only wholly defrayed of all things, but ferved and attended alfo by the

King^s own Officers: for the which Charges there is 80/. Sterling a Day allotted

them. They flay for the return of the Court to have their Audience, and the

Duke of Feria to take his leave, having now received order out of Sfaine for his

return. Monfieur Jacob the Ambaffador of Saioy is alfo expeded here to pro^

ceed on in his Negotiation; aiid there came another Extraordinary v^nx}[\\viX)[it{Q,

two Days from the King oi Hungary. The fecond of this Month the Conftable

of Caflile pafTed with fix Galleys by Marfeilles to go take Poffeflion of his new
Government oi Milan, and the fame Day there paffed alfo the old Viceroy of
Sicily with fix Gallies returning back into Spaine.

TheDuke oiGuife is lately fallen fick of a Quotidian Ague, but it is hoped that

it will not prove dangerous unto him. Of Monfieur de Berny, and of Monfieur
Hotman, We have yet no news here, although fome Body told me this Day that

Madim de Berny was come to this Town. Here we have had lately Prince

Henry of Naffau and Monfieur de Bethune out of Holland, who bring us no
News at all ; but out of your Parts it is confidently reported, that the Archduke
hach lately fent twenty great Pieces of Ordnance to Cambray, with all the Pro-

vifions and Furniture belonging to the fame; whereupon we know not here what
Commentaries to make : If that be true, we would be glad to hear what your
Report or Judgment is of it. We long alfo to underfland from you what Bone-
fyres the Jefuits have made there, for the fafe arrivall of Baldwin to the
Tower ; and for your particular, whether you are preparing for the happy coming
of your Wife into your Parts, unto whom, together with your {tX'i, we Wifli all

Contentment and Happinefs, praying you, if fhe be there, to impart unto her
my kindeft welcoming and falutations. And fb with the like remembrance unto
your fclf, I commit you both to God.

Tour's ever to command,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

TOSTSCRITT.
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TOSTSCRITT.
I have provided a Book oi Inftitutions for you, but do forbear as yet to fend

it, till I gett ready and joyn therewith alfb thole Extracts which are now a ma-

king for you out of my Lord's Book of Treaties. In the mean time becaufe you
fhew your felf defirous to fee our 'Tam^hlets here, I thought good to fend you

the Copy of a new one which we have of the fame Subjcd: that the Anti-Cotton

iSj and not much inferior in Matter or Stile to it. My Lord prayeth you to

deliver this inclofed Letter to Dw Andrea^ which he doth return unto him in An-
fwer to his.

Mr. Cottington to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruflells.

SIR, Madrid \<f^ 05foher 1610. O. S.

BY the lad Ordinaric I received your Letter of the 16^^ of September, which
for want of leifure I was not able to Anfwcr by the Ordinarie that went

from hence fome fix Days fince ; and the rather I did omit that Conveyance,

for that I had underftanding that this Extraordinarie would fhortly be dilpatched

and be there before the Ordinarie. For Colonel of the Irijh I underftand is ap-

pointed a young Son of Tyrone's, refident there with you, though but a very

Child. The fecond Son of the Duke of Savoy is here arrived, and in my Judg-

ment very ftrangely received. He came on Poft Horfes into this Town, not

being received or accompanied by any Spaniard. About the midfl: of this Town
(jufl in the way to his Lodging) he paffed by 2iNunnery o^ ^ifcalfas, in which
the King and Queen were then lodged ; where he alighted and faw the King,

hut returned fo fuddenly to his Horfe, as it was hardly believed that he had
been brought unto his Majejiie's Trefence. He is lodged in certaine Rooms (not

of the beft fort,) many Tears pojfeffed by the Servants of the T>uke of Lerma.

The King went out of Town the next Day after this Prince's arrivall, with in-

tention not to return untill near Chriftmas. I underftand that the Savoyan
Prince is very fenfible of this kind offajhion towards him.

Our Confable is gone towards Milan ; whofe Journey though they here give out

to be only for fetting things in order there after the Death of Fuentes, yet affure

your felf there is in it fome greater 'Defign, as this next Summer will make ap-

pear unto us. We have here a great number ofKnaves very angry at the deli-

very o^ Baldwin ; efpecially Crejpwell, who hath made it known unto all the

great Ones here.

The Terjian AmbafTador is ftill in this Court maintained at this King's Charge,

nor is the time of his departure yet known. T)on Tedro de Zuniga is made Ca-

vallerizo Trimero del Rey, a great Office, but hath abfolutely forgotten that

ever he was in England: He cannot endure the fight of an Englilhman.

Sir, I proteft unto you, / do more defire to leave this mijferable and unfor-

tunate Country, then ever any Man did to be freed of an unwholfome Toyfon.

I have gotten exprefs Orders from the King to all the Councells here, for the

fpeedy difpatch ofmyBufynels; which Orders if they be not immediately obey-

ed (as I imagine they will not,) I purpofe to put my felf on the way for Eng-
land. From Mr. Beaulieu I have only received one Letter fince his arrivall at

*Paris, and that at his firfl coming thither ; notwithftanding I have written him
many, and requefted him to do me there a fmall kindnefs ; fo as you may per-

ceive that Correfpondency is at an end. Ever wiiliing to you as to my felf, I

reft,

Tour true Friend ever ready to ferve you,

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

VOL. IIL Nan Mr,
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An. i(^io.

Mn Dickenfon to Mr, Trumbull.

SIR, . . ..

Hague, 30''' OBober 1610. O. S.

ALthough I have little worthy the Pen, yet I could not but give Notice, with
thanks, of the receipt of your's of the 18^^ prefent by this Bearer. I had

once thought that I ihould not have feen my Lord yet in a Fortnight, becaufe

he hath received Commiffion about the T>efenfive League, which we thought

here fliould be deferred longer by reafon of the Count Talatine's Deceafe ; but

now I exped: him in few Days, being confirmed in my Opinion by a Gentleman
who came from T)uJ[feldorp, where he is fmce he received his Commiflion, and
affirmeth that he was refblved to fet forward from thence on JVednefday laft, to-

gether with Monlleur de Boijijfe, who will return through thefe Parts, and had
thought to come before him. I do alfo the rather believe it, becaufe I have not
heard from him in ten Days ; which filence he would not have ufed if he had
purpofed to tarry longer. JMeither do I think that the arrivall of Duke John Ca-
fim'ire of Coeburg at Cologne will caufe his ftay, although the Princes Commif-
iioners tarryed there to hear what he might propound : For it is not hkely that

he will defcend lower then the Empefours and Saxon EleBors Deputies have
done, and is not therefore to be waited on. True it is, that the Duke oiT>euX'
ponts his Admintfiration of the T^alatinate, was appointed long before the E-
lediors Death, becaufe he oi Newbvrgh did openly declare his Oppojition againfl:

the Religion profeffed there, (being a bitter Lutheran,) and that appointment
confirmed by the Emperour ; but when 1 confider the prefent Conjund:ure, I

luppofe the Emperoitr will not make dainty to dilpenfe with his ConfirmatioD,

and favour Newburgh for the working of his better Advantage.

You cannot but have heard of the Prince o^ Anhalt his being in England i

whether he went in a ftrange Fajhion, without giving any notice to my Lord
AmbafTador. He was here four Days, but fpake not with the States untill the
Evening before his Departure, and the next Morning flipt away. If he thinks

his^refence and Sollicttatmi can effed: what he feemeth to exped:, in the weak-
nefs of my Judgment his Judgment is not ftrong : For as thefe Men hold it their

feemleji and fafeji courfe to proceed by Example, and not engage themfelves
without powerfuU AfTociates, even where they may do it without Charge, and
for the prefent better fecuring of their own State, (for which caufe they refufed

to lodge fome of their Troops in the Towns of Cleve, unlefs the two Kings
would have done the like,) fo his Majefty our Soveraign, as the T^rince might
well think, will likewiie have regard to the Refolutions of his Friends and Neigh-
bours.

I am forry that the King of Spaine will contribute to the Catholick German
League, which otherwife were not greatly to be feared; but by reafon of his Af^
fiftance there may be doubted a dangerous Sped:acle oi Trotejiant Germans con-
fumeing each other. We lay here that he looks to be King of the Romans, which
may be true, and purpofeth to be in Brabant the next Spring ; Credat Judaus
Apella. Madam de Ligny is bufy about her Lands : She would be willing to
make exchange with his Excellencie : Pier Door is well attended by Beggars.

Monficur Hotman is left at ^uijfeldorp as Agent : Whether his Majefty our So-
veraign will hold any there I know not. The Title ofAgent wherewith you (tile

me, I may not afTume to my fclf, being to return to Sir Ralph Winwood's Ser-
vice. More than this little the prefent yeildeth not ; unlels I ihould tell you,
that the two Trinces have of themfelves no Money, and feight Councell. I

reft,

Tour's mofi unfeignedly to be commanded,

JOHN DICKENSON.

Mr,
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^n. 1610.

Mr. Beaulicu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.
.' - '

.

SIR, , Tarh.^^^o^ Nov. 1610. O.S.
>INCE the Writing of my laftof the firft of this Month I have had nothing

_j from you, (which I do always tell you for Advice lake and not for Re-
proach:) In the mean time we have not been a little troubled about the finding

out and proiecuting ofacertaine wicked Author of a Book, mofl: virulent, info-

lent, and full of Gall againfl the King, whereof I made fbme mention in my laft

unto you; his Majeflie having been fo exafperated with the fame, as that we
have had more Difparches in a Sevenight out of England about it, then we had
had in two Months before; and fuch a Multiphcation of Bufinefs and Toyle hath
the fame afforded us, as that in two Days we fent away two Pods, and by one
of them three Difpatches about it : And though we could fpeed but little in the
Matter, by reafon of the Abfence of the Party which liveth at Rome, yet hath

my Lord found fuch a good Difpofition and Forwardnefs both in the Queen and
the cheif Minifters here to right the King's Honor, and to give him Contentment
about that injurious Slander of his Majeftie, as that I do not doubt but his offend-

ed Spirit wmII receive much Satisfaction therein ; Monfieur Villeroy having taken

the Pains (which he had not done afore) to come to my Lord upon that occafi-

on, to give him an Account of their Proceedings in that Matter.

The other mofl arrogant and proud Book of Bellarmin concerning the abjb*

hitenefs of the Tope's Authority hath been here fo odious, as that it hath been
prohibited; and it hath been told me from good Parts, that it was once propound-
ed and Deliberation taken to have had it cenfured by x.\\cSorhonne, but that it was
feared fo to do might breed and introduce a Schifm between them and Rome.

This Day our Duke of Feria is to depart from hence for his Return into

Spaine, but with little Satisfadion (as the Report is) of his Ambaffage ; not on-
ly for the cold Entertainment which himfelf hath found here, but for the conti-

nuall ill Ufage of his People abroad all the while he hath been in this Town:
Amongft whom a poor Boy of his Company was one Night pitifully handled,

who being found (as the Report is) in a Bawd'te Houfe, had not only his Throat
cut, but alfo his Hands and Feet cruelly cut ofE Neverthelefs he hath fought

by his courteous Liberallitie to give and leave here better Contentment of him-
lelf then he doth carry away ; having prefented the Queen at his Leave taking

with a fair and plentiful! Prefent of three great Bafons, the one with an hundred
Pair of Spanijh Gloves in it, the other with a hundred Fanns, and the third full

of Taftillas

Concerning your great Bufynefs of Germany, there came yedernight a very un-

expected Report out of Monfieur Tekiu's Houfe, that a Truce lliould be conclud-

ed at Cullen, when we rather expeded the fruitlefs Return of jMonfieur de Boi-

fijfe, whom we were given to underfland was upon the Way for that purpofe, and
that Monfieur de Hotman, as the Truth is, had been commanded to (lay there:

But it feemeth that Monfieur de Villeroy's Mark was not amifs, who notwirhfland-

ing all thofe CrofTes and the DifTolution of the Conference, was always of Opini-

on, that thofe German'j- Stoutnefs and Stiffnefs would ftoop afore they would
refolve to come to the Wars. The Certainty and Confirmation of this News I

will firft exped: from you, fince it came firft out of your Parts.

We here fay that the Tope hath refufed to enter into the cathoUck League,
becaufe the Duke of Saxe whom he termeth a Heretick, was affociated in it:

Wherein he jheweth lefs Zeal to his own Caufe theit the Gunpowder Traytors
did, who for the love of the Caufe would not have fpared the Terfons of their

own Friends ; whereas he for the hatred of an Heretick would abandon the

Cau/b. Your Archdukes alio as we underftand have made the like Refufall, be-

caufi they will live in Teace ; altho' by fome of your former Letters, as I re-

member, you did write of their entring into the iarae League. The King of
Spaine
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An. 1610. Sfalne only is faid to make an offer of the entertaining of two Regiments of Foot

and one thouiand Horfe for the fame; but it is doubted whether he will be able

to do ir, although the new return of the Fleet may perhaps afford him fufficient

Means and Courage for it : But we fay here that 'tis come fo bare at this time, as

that they will be forced there to take fome favourable Order with the Merchants,

in order to fatisfy them otherwife in their Adignations ; and that fince the Lofs

of their three or four Gallions which periflied in the Sea, they could not yet re-

cover themfelves in thofe Parts. One that came within thefe ten or twelve

Days from Madrid and brought me News (tho* no Letters) from Mr. Cottmg-

ton, told me, that the Report was there of feven Millions which the faid Fleet

had brought ; but you know how the fame in the examining of Particulars doth

ufe to fall away.

The Treaty between S^a'ine and Savoy doth ftill remaine in the fame State uu-

till they may receive Cartas de Efpana, which they have been long expeding :

In the mean time the Country of Milan is forced for the entertaining of the Spa-

fiijh Army, to contribute and pay 6000 Crowns a Day.

Monfieur Jacob the Duke of ^y^i^^'s Ambaflador here, doth flill continue his

Negotiation and purfuite for the Marriage ; but it leemeth that the Queen is now
grown fomewhat averfe to it; by fome Confiderations that have been thereupon

reprefented unto her, that the faid Duke his cheif end in this is to draw and en-

gage her into a War with him againft Sj>aine, which this State hath no need of
at this time. My Lord of Cranborne in his Journey to Venice was very honour-

ably treated at Turin by the faid Tinker who flayed him there five or fix Days,
lodged him and defrayed him all the while, and caufed him to be cominually ac-

companied with the Marquefs of Lullin.

Monfieur de Bijfeau is now fully refolved on for the Ambaflage oi England

^

but he cannot be ib foon ready as to go along with the Marelchall de Laverdin,
who purpofeth to go within lefs then a Fortnight, having all his Commiflions and
t)ifpatchcs ready, and ftaying only for the coming of Monfieur de Roquelaure
Mafter of the Wardrobe^ to have the Order and Habilliments of the Garter of
the late King deUvered unto him, which he is to carry back into England. Mon-
fieur de Vitry is to go along with him, and 40 or 50 Gentlemen more.

This Morning the Jefuits Caufe was to be pleaded in publick Audience : But
as both Parties had prelented themfelves before the Judges, their Advocate de-

manded the Delay of a Fortnight, which was granted them, and fo the Matter is

referred till then, and withall our Expedations of the IfTue of that great Caufe.

And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

T O STSCRIT T.

Since the Writing of this Letter I have underftood the News of the concluding

of the Truce at Cullen is countermanded from the fame part from whence this

came forth ; although they do ftill maintaine that they were credibly informed

of the firft Advice. What the Truth and State of that Bufynefs is, we will be
glad to hear from you.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. TmmbuH, Refident at BrufTels.

SIR, Tarts, iZ"^^ November 1610. O.S.

TH E next Day after the writing of my laft, I went, with many others, to

the Tallace, to hear what would be done about the Jefuites Caufe. There
the ReBors and TDocfors of the Univer/ity, with their Beadles, prefented them-
felves (as they had done the Week before) to have their Caufe pleaded : Bu5

the others flying the flght, had fo wrought with the ^een and their great

Friends
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Sriends about Iicr, fduring the tyme of their delay to have it dajhedj as thatyf;;. 1610,
thofc of the IJniverJity were lent back with this Anlwer, that the ^leen ta-

king the Matter to her felfi would have the ^Fleading furceafed^ wttfjout any
further or certain appointment for their return : So that by :he Jefuites Ar^
tifices and Credit^ they have had the Power to pluck out of the "Farliarnenfs

Hands thatCaufe, which could not in all probability at this tyme, but fall to their

difadvantage. Some are of Opinion that they do ftay for Ibmc Memorialls from
Rome, which are to make for them in this Combatt, and that when they have
received them they will come forth into the Field ; but thofe of better Judgment
do think, that they will ftay for no other help or favour then for the favour or

Tyme.
The Morning that Caufe was to have been heard, there was inflead of it ano-

ther of no lefs importance brought fur le tapis by Monfieur Servin Advocat du
Roy, againft Bellarmine's late Book de Toteftatefummi 'Pontificis in rebus tem-

poralibus ; the which he requefted to be cenfured and condemned as Hereticall,

and Frejudiciall to the Honor, '^Dignity and Authority ofKings, inciting their

Subjects to T^ifobedience and to Murtherings againji them. Whereupon the Far-
Uament being lat in Councell, there was accordingly an Arreji pronounced the

fame Morning againft the faid Book in the like Terms, making it a Crime de leze

Majefl^ au premier chef for any one to have it, fell it, or read it. The faid

Arreft is not yet come forth ; when it is I will not fail to fend you a Copy of
it. Had it not been for the Queen's Authority, who would yeild fome refpe6i

to the ^lality of a Cardinal, tht Farliament would by a more rigorous Sen-

tence have condemned it to be burnt, as Marianas Book was, but the ^teen
would not permit tt.

Monfieur de Vitry not being willing to ftay for the departure of the Marcfchal
de Laverdin, doth purpofe to depart upon Tuefday next for England ; having
been invited by the King (who made a requeft of it to the Queen here) to the

undertaking of that Journey, to fport himfelf a Hunting with him. And fo being
in haftj I reft, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Reftdent at BrufTells.

SIR, Faris, ly'^ November 1610.

BY my laft which was of the iS"^ of this Month, I gave you notice of the

Arreji pronounced againft Bellarmine's Book de Foteftate fummi Fonti-

ficis in Temporalibus, which hath fince raifed up here a terrible ftir amongft us

by thtfiormy Complaints which the Nuncio hath made to the Queen againft the

laid Arreft, as being fo injurious to his Mafters Holinefs, as unlefs reparati-

on were made unto him of it, he threatned that he would no longer ftay here.

Whereupon the Queen being much troubled, called before her thole of the Far-
liament, to give a Reafon of their Arreft, in the Prefence of the Frinces and

of the Councell of State, wherewith (lie was aftifted. Before all whom they

maintained with great Confidence and Stoutnefs, the Juftice and Necejjity of the

faid Arreft ; and efpecially the frft Frefident, who with great i)tftretton,

Refolution, and Zeal, reprefented to her the pernicious, deteftable, and mofl

dangerous Fofitions of the faid Book ; whereby both Jhe and her Son were
drawn into a Subjection and continuall T)anger of being depofed of their 2)/^-

fiit^ and Kingdom, whenfoever it jhouldpleafe the Fope. Shewed her the Ma-
lice and Ambitious *Defigns of the Forgers of the laid Booke ; who inftead of a

mournfull Song orEpiftle of Comfort, which ihe might have expeded from them
in this time of her Aftlidtion, did caft this Firebrand of Sedition amongft her

Feople, and Toke of Slavery upon her Crown \ which if they had durft to have
done in the late King^s time, he would have gon himfelf to Rome and taken

VOL. III. O o o out
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An. l6io, out the Author of it, to ptmijh him as he deferved : Terming the faid Book (as

fomebody told rae) the Canonization of Ravaillac, and an authenttcall appro-

bation of his Crime. " We have (faid he) Madam, found the Sword drawn
" againflyou and your State: we had been Traytors to Tou and to our Places-)

" if we had not oppofed our Arms to put off the Blow. With thefe Reafbns

and refolute Remonftrances the Queen fhewed plainly to be moved to an appro-

bation : But yet her Care and Regard to latisfy the Tope hath been fuch, as that

notwithftanding all other Confiderations, flie hath caufed another Arrefl to be
pafTed in the Councell of State, for a Suffenfion, though not a Revocation of

the former given by the T^arliament ; whereof I do herewith fend you the Co-
pies. The which latter Arrefl, though it be not efteemed of any great Confe-

quence, but only given for Form's fake to appeafe ih^Nuntio, yet it hath wounded
many Mens Hearts, to fee that in fuch a Caufe there fliould be fo much deferred

to the Refped of that Antichrifi, who goeth about to ufurp an abfolute Do-
mination over all Kings and Potentates, and doth in particular profelTe himfelf lb

openly an Enemy to this State, But to ihow you how this Arrefl was only
palTcd to quiet the Nuntio, I will tell you what tricke was played him in this

Ad: ; which is, that in the Copy which wasffefit him from the Councell, of the
faid Arrefl, the word Execution was added to that of ^Publication, where it is

faid that La publication dudit Arrefl fera tenue en furfeance, and fo it was
fimply in the Copy which was fent to the Parliament. Whereby there grew
another Scorne to the Nuntio ; becaufe he having for Oftentation of his Victory

put forth the faid Copy to be printed asToon as he had received it; and the Ta?^-

liameni having notice that it went with the Addition of the word Execution,
which they thought to be done by a Suppofition of the Nuntio, they prefently

fent Officers which made feizure of all the Copies in the Printer's Hands : Where-
upon he is entered into a new Fury, and hath demanded again Audience of the

Queen. What the Matter will further prove I know not ; but at this tyme, that

good Correfpondcncy there is between the Parliament and the Nuntio.

Within thefe few Days my Lord caufed a certain Italian to be apprehended m
thefe Suburbs, upon notice given him, that he in his private Difcourfes with fome
that lay in the fame Lodgings, maintained Opinions which favoured altogether

of the Docftrine of Mariana and Bellarmine. He had divers tymes maintained,

that if he had killed the King ^/England, he would think himfelf abfolved of
all his Sins : Adding therewithall, that he had a purpofe Jhortly to go into

England. He is a Man of a mean Fafliion, of a Hern and melancholly Look, who
fpeaketh good Latin \ a Roman born, and now coming from St. Jacques de Com-
poflella in Spaine, where he hath been in Pilgrimage. His Papers being fearch-

ed, there have been amongfl the reft fome long Prayers foundfull of CharaBers,
whereby he faid that he hoped to be faved from all Dangers by Sea and by Land.
He will not acknowledge to have fpoken any thing in particular againji the

King ^/^ England; only he faid he had maintained in generall terms, that it was
lawfull and meritorious to kill and make War againfl Hereticks, after they

had been excommunicated by the Tope. But he with whom he had the Difcourle

more particularly, did maintain it further unto him, and depofed it by writing,

that he himfelf had threatned in playne words to kill the King, and to make
himfelf recommendable by that famous A5t. Upon thefe Depofitions which we
have againft him of three or four Witneffes, my Lord hath referred the Caule to

the Chancellour, who hath promifed exad:ly to examine the lame, and to do
Juftice therein. And ^o, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr.
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Mr, John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, London, i^' T)ecember 1610.

MY lafl Letter of the 26*^ of November by Thomas Langton did advertizCj

how Mr. Levinus undertook to pafs your Bill of Extraordinarys. With-
in two Days after, according to promife, he prefentcd the fame unto my Lord
Treaforier ; but his Lordfliip put it by, iaying, his Majefty is now disfurnijhed

ofMoney. He then prayed his Lordihip at leafl to rate it, and give Order for a

T'rivy Seale in the mean time, that when Money ihould come in you might have
the fpeedier Difpatch, becaule he knew you were in paine for it ; but his Lord-

fliip would not endure to look on the Bill, nor give leave to draw the Privy Seal

;

putting it off with thcfe words. Sir Ralph Winwood is no poor Man, he can

Jiay well enough-, and fb from this Matter his Lordihip prefently fell into a great

Paflion about the great Penury of the Exchequer, and the exceeding Difficulty

that would be found in the replenifhing the fame. It is true, that finee his Ma-
jefly hath fpoken of the great Contrail, the lower Houfe hath been very fa-
rouche and untraiiahle, flatly refufing to yeild any Contribution without an
equivalent Retribution : Which troubles my Lord's Spirits the more, becaufe

on him the World will call for Money ; and further, becaufe fasfome fuppofe)
his Lordjhip may have given the King hope offome real Afflftance to be grant-

ed, without any great materiall Retribution from his Majefty''s part. Of this

Subjed: I could have written by Langton, had not your Lordlhip's other Advice
taken up the better part of my time the Day of his Departure. About fifteen

Days fmce, the Day before the King went to Roifton, his Majefty called thirty

of the Parliament Houfe before him ^^ Whitehall, among whom was Sir H. Ne-
ville : Where his Majefty laid, the Caiife offending for them was to ask ofthem
feme ^ieftions, whereunto he defired they would make a direB Anfwer. The
firft was, whether they thought he was in JVant ? according as his Treafurer and
Chancellor of the Exchequer had informed them. Whereto, when Sir Francis
Verulam Bacon had began to Anfwer /;/ a more extravagant Stile then his Ma-
jefty did delight to hear, he pick'd out Sir Henry Neville, commanding him to

Anfwer according to his Confcience ; thereupon Sir Henry Neville did dired:ly

Anfwer to the firft, that he thought indeed his Majefty was in fVant, and that

according to the Relation of his Councill: Then (faid the King) tell me whether
it belongeth to you that are my Subjects to relieve me or fiot ? To this, quoth
Sir Harry, I muft Anfwer with a T^iftinBion ; where your Majefty's Ex-
pence groweth by the Commonwealth we are bound to maintaine it, otherwife
not ; and fo continuing his Speech, he gave a Note, that in this one Tarliament
they had already given four Subfidies and feven Fifteenths ; which is more
then ever was given by any Parliament at any time, upon any Occafion ; and
yet withall that they had no Relief of their Grievances. Then was his Ma-
jefty inftant to have him declare what their Grievances were. To all their

Grievances (faid Sir Harry) I am not privy, but of thofe that are come to my
knowledge I will make recitall ; and fo began to fay, that in matter ofjuftice
they could not have an indifferent proceeding, (aiming perhaps at his Majefty*s

Prerogative nullum tempus occurret Regi ;) and then falling upon the Jurif
di£lion of the Marches of Wales, Sir Herbert Croft took the word out of his

Mouth ; otherwife, it was thought. Sir Henry (being charged upon his Confci-

ence) would have delivered his Jtidgment in all, in what refpeEi foever it

might be taken.

Your Lordihip underftandeth that the Parliament Vv2iS prorogated xXW Thurfday
laft; then they did affemble, but did no more then receive his Majeftie's Com-
mandment for the readjournment untill Thurfday next. In the mean time it is

likely fome moxtplatfible Tropofitions may be thought upon, and his Majeftie's

Tarty will deal every one with his Friend and Ac quaintajtce of the Houfe, to

work
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An. i6io.rji'ork them to fome better Reafin. I conceive by the common Difcourfe, that

' the Tarllrrfiefit could be content to reflenijh the royall Cifiern (as they call it)

of his Mrjcftys Treafury, 'Ji-ere they aptred, that his Majepe's Largefs to the

Scots 'i-rodigalli:y wonId not cauje a continuall and remedilefs Leake therein.

It is reported, that in the lower Houfe one did latelypromife^ toproduce a Bill

of loooool. ojT)ebts o'uving on the Crown by Scotfmen ; who bear their Credi-

tors in hand^ that they Jhall be allpaid when the new TaxesJhall come into the

Exchequer. And lb, t§c.

Tour Lord/hip'Sy dec.

JOHN MORE.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice ii^^ Dec. 1610. O. S.

YOU are fo well acquainted with the trouble of a Travailler and the importu-

nity of Viflits and Ceremonies in fblemn Receptions, that I need not excufe

hiy Silence on the Way nor ftnce my Arrivall at this Place, having had enough to"

do in all my Journey to bring along my felf and my Company thro' fuch a Va-
riety of Places and People ; where (Mr, John Chamberlaine only excepted,) we
were all Strangers, and he Httle better by reafon of the long Time fmce he pafTed

thefe Ways. And fmce our coming, (which hath been now full three Weeks,)
what with Preparation for an extraordinary Solemnity of this Place in two Days,
(whereof one they ftile Giotno d'intrata the other d'audienza^J what with Mef^
fages and VilTits of AmbafTadors arid Refidents, and what with domefticall In-

cumbrances as long as we were two Families under one Roof, (as we have been my
PredeceiTors and mine till Friday that he fet forward for England^) I have had
fcarce a Minute's Leifure and free to my {t\i. But now thefe Storms are paft

over, and a dead Calm is like to follow, the Bufynels of this Place being no ways
fo great that they may ferve for excufe of Silence; and therefore as I now tell you
what we have done and how we have been imployed in the Time that is paft,

ycu are likely to hear oftner from me hereafter, tho' I be capable to fay no
more, then that we fit flill and do nothing. The publick Affairs are likely here-

in to fute with our private, there being no other Appearance but of generall

Peace and Quiet throughout all Italy, after thefe great Preparations and Threat-
nings between Milan and Savoy, which put all the other States into no fmal Ter-
roLir. The * Conjiable of Caftile appears like Halcyon in the midft of thefe Mo-
tions, and upon his coming Order is given to dilarm on both Sides: The Diffe-

rence reds only in terms. The King of Spaine hath written to his Minifters in

rhelc Parts, what Obligation the 'Duke of Savoy hath to his Father and him-

felf remembering all Particulars of former Benefits and Dependancies ; what
Faults he hath committed in his ^lotts and ^raEiices with the lafi King of
France, f what Repentance and Humiliation he now ufeth by the Means of his

Son Phillibcrt /';/ Spaine, exctifing himfelf only upon his Age that he hath not

performed that Duty in Terfon : What Pardon he beggeth and in what pitti-

full Manner \ and in Concluflon, what Mercy the King of Spaine ufeth at the
Mediation of the Tope, and of the King and^een oftr^iUCQ, who have not on-
ly been Suiters to him in the Caufe, but have likcwife written to the Dukp of
Lerma ; and laftly of his own Sons, who have not offended tho' the Father hath r

In which refpcdls he will be content to pardon him at this time, yet not abfolute-
ly, but upon the Duke's good Behaviour.

* Din Lev/ts de Velafco, who had been A-nbafTador in England in the Year 1604, He fucceedcd the
Conde ie Fuenns in the (iovertiment of Milan, who dy d tlie Zl=^ of ^uly \6io

t See Monlicur UVaJfor'i Hiftory oi Ltwh 13'^, Tom.i. pag. 146, 147, 148, iyc.

The
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The Dnke on the other fide {lands upon his Honour, and faith he treats but An, ic6io,

as fine abfolnte ^Pr'mce jhoJild do with another \ and that with the Afliftance he
hath from France, he need not fo much fear as to dcfcend to any ill Conditions j

But the Articles being now concluding betwixt the Qoitftable and him, we fhall

foon iee who hath the Advantage. The Duke hath been of late at Vercelli and
with him the Cardinall Sforza, mediating an Atonement: He is now gone back
to Turin, which it is thought he would not do and leave his Frontiers to hazard,

unlefs the cheif Matters were fully concluded. Here is no fmall Joy in this State

at this quier difarming, leaji this Breach betwixt old Friends andfo near Allies^

might like renzillos d'hermanos knit them fajier together-^ and whilft they had
their Arms in their Hands turn them to the prejudice of their Neighbours-^

who might be taken unprovided. This State could never before be noted with

fuch Backw rdnefsy in fo raanifefl a Danger to (lir fo little as not to double their

ordinary Garilons, whereas they have not been a little fbiiicited to joyn in

League for Maintenance of publick Quiet ; but the private Confideracion of
Charge and Expence overruled all others. And now we turn our Eyes where

you are, to fee the IlTue of the Difference of Cleves\ which they can difcourfe

of here with more Contentment, as running no Fortune with it. You will not ex-

ped: any relation of this Tlace, which is in mofl refpecis asyou left it, and as

our Succeffors are likely to find it\ they vjagging on in one Courfe, which fo it

breed Continuance they are not curious of Novelties. I find 1 am here amongft
Friends, which is the cheif Comfort of my Change of Employment; and I

think they make no greater Eflate of any Amity then of his Majeftie's at this pre-

fent. As occafion ferves I have a Charge to work (if I may) Ibme better Cor-

reipondence betwixt thefe and the States where you arc, by maintaining Correi-

pondence of publick Minifters each with other; wherein you mufl: do yoUr part^

as I will not fail of my beft Endeavours; and ihall be glad for my own Intereft as

w^ell as other relpe^ts to etfecSt it, to have one of that Nation here to converfe

with : Wherein you know how we are flraitned, having no Converfation with
the Gentlemen of this Place, as a Matter contrary to their Laws.
We have here the Ambaffadour of France with his Lady, and one of Spained

who is much more converfible then commonly thofe of that Nation are, and one
likewife which bears that Title from Savoy. We have Refidents and Secretaries

from the Dukes of Florence, AJodena, and Urbin ; and all being in one Predi-

cament, they mend the Matter by the good Correfpondence they hold one with

another. Yet at this prefent there \s fome "Drynefs betwixt the Ambaffadors of

France and Spaine, who have forborn to viflit one another upon occafion of
thefe late Differences between Milan and Savoy, wherein they account them-

felves equally interefTed. I have omitted to acquaint you with a Vaunt ufed by
the Conftable of Caftile at his being at Genoa, upon occafion of this arming and

difarming ; that he had Tower (he faid) to make a Truce or Peace with the

*Duke ^/*Savoy ; but he would not make fuch a one as was made with the States

in their late Treaty. Wherein as he herein condemns his Mailer's Actions, fo
all he hath to bragg on, is a verhall Submiffion of the T^uke of SavoyV Soii

Philibert, whofe Father hath coft his Mafier three Millions at leaft. You fee

how I run over my Matters and back againe where I left, to make up a Letter

;

which muft find the Way for the reft, and whether better or worfe furniflied I

can't promife you ; only you may be fure betwixt Mr. Chamberlaine and my felf

to hear often from hence, and at this prefent we write both, with an equal! De-

fire to hear as often from you. And fo, ^c.

Yours as ever mod ajfured to doyou Service,

DUDLEY CARL ETON.
"POSTSCRIPT.

I may hear from your Lordihip when you pleafe by the means of one Guilli-

elmus Vandeput a Merchant of Amfterdam, as I convey thefe by one Pietro

Vandeput his Correfpondent here.

VOL. IIL Ppp From
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from the Lords of the Cotmctll to Sir Ralph Winwood.

i2.th December 1610.

AFTER our very hearty Commendations. The States by their Deputies

have fignified unto us, that whereas the great Fort of the Brill called

Cluyburgh is now become of fmali ufe for Strength or Defence to the Town, and
will be a work of very great Coft and Expence to the State to continue it in Re-
pair and Strength, befides the Danger it lyes in to be ruined by the violence of
the Sea without a continual Defence by extreame Charge and Endeavour; in

which refpedt their defire is it may be fuffered to fall to mine ; for which it feem-

eth, by the Opinion of thofe that have both Charge and Knowledge, that the

Reafons that move them thereunto are very confiderable : Yet nevetthelels for-

afmuch as thofe Forts were delivered as a principal Part of the Caution as it then
flood at the time of the Contrad", which they are tyed to maintaine, and that it is

now become of lels account and refped: by the ufe they make of another Haven

;

it is conceived to be both a reafonable Anfvver to them, and juft for his Maje-
fty, regarding his particular Intereft, that with the granting them the Liberty to

abandon thefe Forts and fufFer them to run to ruine, they do in that refped: raife

a new Fort at the Entrance of their new Haven to the fame Purpofe, and with
the fame Limitations as the former now (lands : Which if they Ihould refufc

to do, then we think it meet, that they be prefTed to hold their Forts in due
and defenfible State with Palifadoes in needfull Places, together with fuch other
necefTary Points of Fortification as may keep the Garrifon fafe from Surprizes,

and in luch Order, as is fitting a Town of fuch Confequcnce and Caution.

And whereas likewife there is a purpofe difcovered in the Burghers to enlarge the
Town of the Brill in fuch Parts as may be of great Difadvantage to the Strength
thereof, by opening a Point of the Rampier, and eredting new Buildings there-

abouts, to the great Incommodity and Incumbrance of the fame : Altho' we
doubt nor but that the States and Burghers there will proceed as tenderly as is

requifite, in refped of any Confequents tending to the imparing of the Strength
of that Place by either of thofe Points in queflion, yet we have thought it very
expedient to pray and require you to take notice thereof in his Majeftie's

Name ; and upon Conference with the Govcrnour and Lieutenant of the
Town, to hold fome fuch Courfe for ordering of the fame as fliall be mofl be-
hoofull for his Majeflie's Service in that Place; the cheif end whereof is to keep
the Town in fuch Strength and Means, as may beft anfwer the Condition of
the Contrad, and the original Intendment of the Caution. Whereof and of
any thing elfc that fhall concern his Majeftie's Service we muft recommend the
Care unto you (though we think it needlcfs,) to receive and further all fuch O-
vertures as fhall be made you by the Governor or his Lievetenant in his Abfence-
of both whofc Care and extraordinary Sufficiency his Majefty hath {o good Expe-
rience and Opinion. And fo we bid you heartily farvvell.

Tour very loving Friends^

T. Ellesmere, Qanc. Gil. Shrewsbury,
R. S A L I S B U RY. E. Wo R C E S T E R.

H. Northampton. E. Wotton.
T. Suffolk.

Afrjohn
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Mr. Jolin More to Sir Ralph Wihwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, London, Yf"^ T>ec. 1610.

HIS is but to continue my weekly courfe of writing, it being the third

^ Letter fince that by Langton that I have fent by this conveyance. Mr. Le-^

vinus is yet deftreous to defer the prefenting againe of your Bill to my Lord
Treafurer for a Week longer; partly for that your Diipatch which was here ex-

pecSted the lafl Week is not yet arrived, and becaufe tlie Tennry of the Exche-

quer dox.hM\couX\nut.

A few Days fince thirteen of the befl money'd Men of this City, to whom his

Majefty is in Debt, were fent for to /Whitehall; where my Lord Treafurer told

them their Intereft fhould be readily paid them, and pray'd them to forbear their

Principal for a while longer, and withall to lend what more they could prefent-

ly furnilh upon good Security. But they could not be induced to any further

Loan, nor very willingly to forbear that which is already out of their Hand^
any longer then needs they muft. Since, fome" of the Exchequer Officers have

been dealing with divers Citizens in particular, to lend upon private Security, but

their Motions had very fmall EfFedts. Here is now 4000/. more of Crown Land
fet to fale, but I fee no Undertakers ready to enterfainc the Bargaine upon fo

fhort Days of Payment as are required ; fo I think my Lord will be in fome Paine

even to furnifli the Expence of the approaching Fcaft: Yet doth the Prince make
but one Mask, and the Queen but two, which doth cell her Majcdy but 600/;
neither do I fee any likelyhood of any further extraordinary Expence that this

Chrijimas will bring. His Majefty will go from RoyJIon on Tucfday next to Theo-

balds, and upon ThUrfday will come hither. It is expeded that the Mareiliall

Laverdtn fliould bring with him of the French King's Debt locooo Ducats at the

leaft, which makes us attend his coming with the better Devotion. Lamheth-

Houfe remains in readinefs to lodge him, and the Revenues of that Bijhoprick

may ferve to entertaine him, for 1 fee no haft made to the Etc61ion ofanother
Archbijhop, now that Special Commidlon is granted to the Archbifliop of Tork
and the Dean and Chapter oi Canterbury, to diipatch the Affairs of that See.

It is written from Sevill, and confirmed likewife from other Parts, that one of
the Kings of Barbary hath delivered Morocco into the King oi Spain's Hands for

a Sume of Money; which will iubjedt our Merchants Tfadeing through the

Straights the more unto the Spaniard's, Mercy : Yet for the prefent we gaine

this one Point, by the diverting of the Spaniard's Defigns into Affrica, we are

the more fecure to fettle our Plantations in Ireland and Virginia. So fooii as

the HeEior (now ready to hoife Sail) fliall be let forth of this Haven towards

Virginia, Sir Thomas Gates will haften to the Hague, where he will cohferr

with the States about the Overture that SirAW Caron hath here made for join-

ing with us in that CoUonie. Sir Noell hath alfo made a Motion to joyn their

Eaft India Trade with ours\ but we fear that in cafe of joyning, if it be upon

equall Terms, the Art and Induftry of their Teople will wear out ours.

^Frenchman that took 2iSpaniJh Prize beyond the Line, is driven byTempefi:

into one of our Weftern Havens, where the Spanijh Ambafi^ador would have

him delivered into his Pofi"efi[ion ; but my Lord Treafurer ftands {o firm for tlie

French, that he is like to be difmifl^ed freely. Sir Henry Neville recommends
you his affedionate Love. As I was the other Day with him m Tuttie freer,

(where he keepeth his Chriftmas,) there came one to tell him that his recom-

mendation oi iAr . Burgefs had wrought fuch effect with the Bifliop of Lincolit,

as he was now difpofed to grant him feme ToHeration of 7reaching, to which
purpofe he defired Mr. Burgefs fhould repair unto him that Day. Sir Henry was
willing to impofe the Charge on me of finding out Mr. Burgefs, which I did as

vviUingly undertake ; fo he had then fpeech with the Bilhop, kit how he fpcd I

cannok
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An. 1610. cannot prerently learn, for he is fincc gone into Buckingham/hire^ where he hath

^^^rVN^ taken a Houfe for three Years. Herewith I humbly reft,

Tour Lordjhifs Servant^

JOHN MORE,

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

S I Ry "Paris, 14*^^ T>ecember i6\o. O. S.

I
Was {o taken up the laft Week upon the Day of the Poft's departure with my
Lord's Commiifions and Bufynefs, as that I was forced to break quarter with

you for that time, fo that ever fmce the writing of my laft of the ^d^ of Novem*
her-, by a Gentleman of the Prince of Orange that was in his Company named
Monfieur de Mole, I am anfwerable unto you for two Letters of the 24^^ and 30*^

of the fame Month. I have feen^ by ray Lord's Favour, the Letter which you
wrote unto him by the laft Ordinary, together with the intercepted Copies,

whereby the Germans of the Romijh League feem to refolve on a Warr againft

the Spring. It may be that by the powerfull Infpration and htjiigation of
Spaine, which is faid here to keep up the beft part of her Forces of Milan for

the AfTiftance of the faid League under one Colonel Madruce, thefe Germans
at a pujf have been made capable offuch a generous Motion ; But of their oisufi

Inclination and Nature they are not held fo dangeroufy ajfedied; and here there

is no Opinion that they have any minde or purpofe to come to a War. And
though they have fhewed themfelvesy^/o/zr in the Treaty, yet it is thought that

they will rather of themfelves fall to a Compofition, either by the working of
their own Dilpofitions or of their Neceflity, then to ftraine their Wills to luch

a Refblution.

Here the Councell which the King our Mafter gave to the Prince of Anhalt^
for the reconciling both of that great Difference and that of the Palatinate, by
admitting the Duke of Saxe into the prefent Poff^ejfion with the t'JiO Princes^
and dividing, for the other refped:, the Adminifration between the Duke of
*DeuxpOfits and the Duke of Neiziburgh ; this Councell I fay hath been nothing

well approved here, for the great Prejudice which the fame, in their Opinion,
would bring to the Caufe; holding the Duke oi Saxe or his Councell too much
pojfejfed by Spaine, and he of Newburg too much affedcd to the Houfe ofy^u-

Jlria, to do any good by their AJfumption to the Government, or Ajfociation to

the Caufe : And the Duke oiT^euxponts is faid to be fo generally acknowledged
in the Right of the Adminifration in Germanic, as that they hold that Difference

as good as cleered.

Here our Stage is never without fbme new variety. You may have undcr-
ftood from Monfieur Berruyer, how that in Confequencc of the Arreft given in

the Councill of State for the fufpending of the Publication of the former made
by the Parliament againft Bellarmine's Book, there happened an open falling out
between the faid Parliament and the Nuncio, by reafon of a ''jvord added to the
Copie of the Arreft of the Councill which was lent to the laid Nuncio ; where-
in the Chancellour, to content him or gratify him the more, had added to the
word Publication, that of Execution. Which being come to the knowlcdi^e of
the Parlement by the Information of the Printer, to whom the Nuntiu, for
Glory lake, had prefently delivered out the faid Copie to be printed, they there-
upon moved a great complaint and ftir ; firft againft the Nuntio, by whole fuppo-
fition they thought the laid Arreft to have been falfifyed, and then againft the
Chancellor hmilelf ; who being difavowed therein by all the Princes and Lords
that aftjfted to the framing of the fame ; had no other Refuge, then to lay, that

the
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the ^een had avowed him therein : (This I pray you let fland between yoii and An. i'6tb,

me ;) whereby yon may think what Heart-burning there is now between thefe

Men. The Nuntio being much fpited to fee himfhlf cofc/ted by his Printer, com-
mitted the faid Copy to another, in whofe Hands (having been defcried by the

Scouts of the 'Parliaments) all the printed Copies which he had already made up
of the fame, to the Number of 800, were feized by their Tublick Officers : At
which fecond Affront the Nuntio was fo much incenfid^ and raifed up fuch a

Storm in the Court, as that to appeafe him^ the ^teen was content to give Or-
der that the faid Copies jhould be carried and reftorcd back to him againe. This
good Intelligence there is at this time between our Parlement and the Nuntio.

Whether the Tope his Mafter will avow him in this A^ion and the SubjeB-

thereof, which is the Book it felf, we do expert to hear Ihortly from Rome.

The Prince oiCond^, fnice his Reconciliation with the Count ofSoifons, ha-

ving prefented certaine great Demands to the Queen, and been refufed therein,

hath thereupon taken fuch aDifcontent, as that he hath retired hKufelffrom hence

to his Houl'e at Valery^ iome fourteen Leagues from hence; but it is not thought

that he will long continue in that fudden Anger and unwife Courfe, wherein he

hath no means to maintaine himfelf His Demands are the Reverfion of the Con-

ftablejhip^ the reimburfment of certaine old Debts, which he pretends to have

been due to his Father and Grandfather, amounting to a great Sume ; the in-

creafing of his Penfion from 10000 1, to 30000/, and cheifly to have the Town
of Blajie, and the Chafteau Trompette of Bordeaux delivered unto him for a Re-

treate in his Government. This laft part efpecially hath bred all the Difpiite and
Difcontentment.

The Duke of Boiiillon is come back out o^ Germany to Sedan, whom the

^een hath inftantly fummoned prefently to return hither, for the ufe ihe doth

hope to make of the Credit which he hath with the faid Trince, to containe him
by his wholefime Councells within the bounds of better Carriage : promifing to

give the Duke (who went away fomewhat difcontented from hence for the neg-

led: which was made of him) all manner of Satisfaction.

The Duke of Effernon ofTering the laft Week to enter with his Coach into

the Court of the Louvre, which he had taken upon him to do fince the King's

Death, though it be a Privelidge only granted to Trinces aiid Ambajfadors, and

being refufed therein by the Archers of the Gate, he in Anger pluckt off a good
part of the Beard of one of them ; and the Lieutenant of the faid Gate being met
by fome of his Followers, was wounded by his Efcuyer in many places. The
Liberty of the Times doth fuffer it and gives way to all thefe bravado's ; but

now they are about to make a Reglement about that Matter for the fuppreffing

oifuch audacioufnefs.

The Count oi Soijfons is now in Normandy, at the AfTembly of the States

which are held there : From whence the Queen hath by feverall MeiTengers re-

called him back hither againe, for the need which ihe hath here of his Councell

;

but he doth as yet excufe himfelf, upon the Neceffity of the Affairs of that Pro-

vince.

On Saturday laft the Contradt of Marriage between the Duke of Giiife and

Madame de Montpenfier^ was folemnly read and figncd at the Louvre in the

prefence of the ^een, to the great rejoycing of all their Friends. As foon as

the faid Contract was pafTed and made fure, the faid T^nke, together with his'

Mother and his Sifter the Princefs of Conti, came hither to give my Lord notice

of it; and my Lady^ at their bidding, was prefent at the aforefaid Solemniry.

The Wedding is to be folemnized after the Holydays at Gaillon, the Cardinal of

Joyeufe's Houfe.
There is News come that the Baron oi Salignac, the French AmbalTador ai

Conftantinople, is lately dead ; in whofe place one of Monfieur de Sancy's Sons

is named to fucceed.

The Marefchal de Laverdin having hitherto delayed his Journey into Etfg-

land, doth now afluredly promife to depart hence on Monday next: He carfieth

VOL. III. Q.q q ^^0"?
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Ah 16 10. along with him fome fifty or fixty gallant Gentlemen. Monfieur de Vhry whd
ihould have devanced him and departed three Weeks ago, is now more uncertain

of his Journey then he was afore.

I Ao not doubt but afore this you have heard of the Newes, which we have had

confirmed here, of the taking of Allarache by the King of Spame, or rather of

the getting of it by the King of Fez^s Favour, who hath dehvercd it into his

Hands, to the great Prejudice of all the Princes and States of Chrijiendom,

and efpedaily thofe that be otir Fremds ; who Jhall now depend abfolutely on

that Kings Favour for the pajfmg of their Ships by the Streights.

Since the accord q'l Savoy with Spaijte, Monfieur Jacob, that Duke's Ambaf^
fador here, hath ben very earneft with the Queen to know her abfolute and finall

Refolution concerning the Marriage which hath ben fo long treating
; proteft-

ing againll any further delayes which fhould be ufed : But the Queen alledging

that jhe could not proceed to fuch a Refolution without theAdvice ofthe Princes

of the Blood, hath put him ofTuntill their return: And underhand here is an Am-
baffador o'i Florence called the Marquis de Botti, fecretly imployed by the Spa-
niards, who doth earnellly labour the effecting of ^r(9/j- Af^rri^^^j- between the

Princes of thefe two Kingdoms ; But thefe Propofitions are not held of any furer

Grounds then the old Amufements. There is afpeech alfo between them oi re-

newing the Treaty of Vervin's.

By the occafion of a certain Pamphlet lately publillied here under the Title

oiTocfin, becaule it rung the^/^r/^-^^/Zagainft the fefuites, wherein the Chan-
cellour and Monfieur de Villeroy were openly and mofl indifcretly taxed, there

hath ben a ievere Prohibition made to all Printers and Bookfellers, and efpecially

to thole that ule to refort to Charenton, againfl the printing or felling any more
new Books without fpeciall Licenfe : Whereby we are now deprived of thofe

Sports and Novelties, to the great Advantage of the Jefuites-, who now will lye

fafe under the fliclter of that Prohibition from thofe dnmb Blows, wherewith they
have ben fo much gauled flnce the King's Death. Of that Toefin I cannot yet
get any copy, becauie it was, for the Reafons aforefaid, as foon fitpprejfed as
batched. And {0, &c. ^

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr, Dickenfon to Si?- Ralph V/inwood.

Right honorable my verygood Lord, T^ttffeldorp^ lo^"^ 'Dec. 1610.

I
Arrived here on the 13^^' of this Month, after a troublefonie and chargeable

Journey of eighte Days. The next Day I had Accefs to the Trinces, but

Jeparately, although I had infifled to have Audience of both together, becaule

my Letter of Credence was addreffed to them joyntly ; and they had fent me
word in the Morning it fhould be fo, and were alio both together, with the Prince

ol Anhalt, at my coming to the Caftle. But the Palatine ofNeubiirg coming
out to accompany the Prince at his departure from them, retourned not : The
Caule whereof I found to be afterwards, partly a defire he had to fpeakc particu-

larly with me, partly alfo a frefh Difgufl between them in their Conference with
the Prince. When 1 found the Marquis thus alone, " I declared that it ihould
" be incongruous to deliver my Letter of Addreffc, and fpeak any thing but in
" their joynt Prcfcncc, for that alfo it had been fignified to them before. The
*• Marquis ani'wcred, that he had fent to cntrcate the Talatine to come, but he
" had cxcufed himfclf He added withal), that the like happened fundry times
*' both in Letters and Negotiations with them, intended joyntly. When I law
it cou'd not be otherwife without an importunitic, which might breed worfc
Blood and further Contcflation between them, 1 dclivcr'd him my Letter of Cre-
denccy which he opened, (having one of his Counfel by him) and made a/hew

of
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bf reading it ail, although I know not how much he iinderllood. Then with- y^n. 1610.
drawing mc aparte, " he craved that I would ipcak in French that which I had
" to fay, becuule he knew his Z/^r/V/ would deceive him. I perfourmed his De-
" fire, yet touM him withall that my purpole indede was to have fpoken in La-
" t'lne^ my Credence being in that Language'*. My Speech was the fame which
I ufed in Latine to the 'Talatlne and have inferted here, mutatis mutandis.
'• The Marquis his Anfwer contained an Acknowlegement of his owne and
" his Brother the Ele^or's Obhgation for his Majeity's former Favours, and the
*' Continuance of his Affcdlion, whereof my Prefence was a farther Argument.
*' That as they were bound, fo they would not fayie to embrace all occafions,
" of redifying their due refpecSt by their readied Services. Laftly, he ufed many
good Words to my felf

From him I was conduced to the 'Palatine, to whom I prefented jy<?//r Letter
opened by the Marquis \ and told him " how contrarie this feperate Audience
" was to my Fxped:ation, and how incongruous ". He made a flight Excufe
alleadging a fodaine Buifnels ; read the Letter, and heard me ipeak thus.

Illuftriffime ^rinceps. ^0 ftiidio, quam benignd curd & conftanti volun-

iate ferenijjima majeflas regta caufam vejiramjam inde ab initio projequuta Jit

\§ amplexa, adco non eft obfcu fi ed de refermonem inftitue-

rem *. Inter cetera autem propenjijjlmi affeEius indicia non ultimo loco nume-
randum videatur quod e fuis unum^ rerum veftrarum non prorfus rudem, hue
mittendum dccreverit, qui Majeftatis fua nomine apud celjltudinem tuam & il~

luftrijjimum principem rlrneftum marchionem rejideret. Equidem quod ad me-

ij>fum attinet cui hac pro^^incia demandata eft, etji cum illis minime Jimcompa-
randiis, quos aula Britannica permultos habet, prudentid abunde inftru^os <^

magnis negotiis pares, fidenter tamen Jpondere aufim me curd ^ fide nemini

cejfurum H^c funt qua mecum attuli, qua nunquam a me dimittam, qua in

exequendis ferenijfimi regis mandatis una verjabuntur. ^lod cum dico, per-

inde eft ac fi ea omnia (imul dicerem qua obfervantia mea rationem erga celfitu-

dinem tuam \§ illuftrififimum marchionem fpedtant ; fiquidem uno eodemque fien-

fitm utrumque continetur : Scitis enim fut fupra memini) quem fibi Jcopum
propnfiierint regia Majeftatis defideria & conatus. Ego verb T)eum optimum
maximum quafio venerorque ut tam pio affe&ui fuccejfus refipondeat. Tum de-

mum lieeret oculis ufurpare ideam illam & imaginem quam boni omnes animls

conctpiunt, votis expetunt\ nimirum, intus concordiam ftabilem, foris quieta

confilia, & mentes ab aquitate ^ pace haudquaquam cilienas\ provincias quibus

praeftis non folilm a bello verum etiam a belli metu liberas \ Germaniam, und-

que univerfum orbem chriftianum folidd tranquiHitate fruentem , denique re-

formata religionis ftatum d periculo immunem & inconcuffum ; quo nullum in re-

rum naturd JpeBaculum pulcrins ant optatius majeftas regia arbitratur. ^od
reliqimm eft,, folatio maximo afticior, cum fciam, me apud illos principes com-

mijj'um mihi munus obiturum, quorum fingularis & ingenita humanitas paffim
pradicatur ; de quorum ftudio & honor'ifico affeBu erga ferenijfimnm regem
meum, nemo eft qui aut velit, aut merit pofilt dubitare.

Hereunto the Palatine made a large Anfwer in Italian, being the fame in ef-

fed with that of the Marquis. Thence he fell into particular Difcourfe, not

without fome glaunce of 'IDifcontent againft his Ajfociate. Touching the Ad-
miffion of the [EleBor of] Saxonie, he fpake in great Tajfion and T>iftafte;

faying, " that more could not be expecSted in Reafon and Honor then had been
" ofFrcd in the Treatie oi Coleine, and that he hoped his Majefty would conti-
*' nue his princely Aide againfl the unjuit Attempts of all Adverfaries". He fpake
with like Pafiion of the Adminiftration of the Palatinate, whereof I perceive

he would in no forte allow any part to the Duke oi'Deuxponts.
To that of the Saxon Elector I anfwered, " that as I could not deny that the

*' Offer made in the Treatie of Colleine was fair and larse, and that he had no

• Here are three or four Lines worn out in the originall Paper.
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An. 1610, *' Reafoii to doubt of hisMajeftie's conftant AfFcdion; fo, if things were truely
*' and indifferently weighed according to-the prefent Conjundlure, it could not
** but manifeftly appear, that his Majeftie's Ends do ftill diredly tend to the pub-
*• lique Good, by preventing farther Combuftion; and that his Care is no lefs

•
' then before of the Reputation of his Freinds. Touching the Adm'iniflration

*• of the Talatinatey not knowing how farre the Prince oi Anhalt had opened
" himfelfe, I replied only in generall termes, that his Majefl:ie*s Defire was the
*• difference might be in fiich forte determined, as lliould be confonant to Honor
** and Reafon.

This is the EffecSt of that which paffed then between us; only I fhould have

told you before, that he is fo confident of his Righte to thefe Countries, that

he Ipeaketh with great diftaft of the Partage of them, which he imagineth may be

propounded by fome. About a Moneth hence he will begin his Journey to-

wards Brandenburg, purpofing alfo to vifit France and England, and in his Re-
turne, Holland.

It is not unlikely (by that which I gather from good Handes) that he intend-

cth, amongft other things, to crave the Intervention of the two Kings and the

United States about the Controverfy of the Talat'tnatey and for the decifion of
the Caufe between the Eledtor of Brandenburg and himfelfe, although it hath

long fmce bene committed to the Arbritage of others.

I have delivered your Letter to the Prince of Anhalt, and you have now e're

this received his, together with a Copie of that large Letter of the Duke oiBouil-

lon to the Duke of T^euxponts (as I take it,) which is held by forae to be too

Majler-lyke. By the Prince's Letter you have perceived the Caufe of his Stay

here, (which I thinke will not be much longer,) and his Purpofe to differre as yet

the Overtures to be made from his Majeflie, with the keeping of them fecret in

fuch forte that the Matter touching the Saxon is ... to the two Princes on-

ly, and the other to one of them. In the former, my weake Judgement doth
not altogether concurre with his, but he perfifleth ofiniaftrely, rather (as I fup-

pole) for fome particular Ends then otherwife. The Prince is much moved with

the Order he hath received for the cafting of his own Horfe Company and Schom-
hurg's Regiment paid by the Union ; which with thofe Companies that the

Princes have, and now will caft and reduce of their own for want of Means,
(from whence many Diforders and Infolences have rifen,) muft needes as he pre-

tendeth make too great a Diminution of their Forces, and make them unable for

Defence againft any fuddaine Attempt.

I muft indeed confefs that the Saxons Deffeigns are to be doubted, who befidcs

his Pradlifes with the Archduke Albert, (though under another Pretext,) and
that which may be treated at T>refden between his Family and the Archduke
Leopolde with other Deputies from the Emperour, is faid to have entertained

fome of the Forces which are in Alface and ^ajfaw ; who have refufed a good
Somme of Money prefented unto them, with Caution for the reft of their Pay,
(although the Archduke Maximilian befides others hath laboured to draw them
to Conformitie,) and do fo oppreffe thofe Countries, that the Duke of Bavaria
himfelf hath fent to Heidelberg, offering to joyne with the Princes of the Union
for the expelling or defeating of them. Which OfTer is accepted there, and the

Count John oiNaJfaw, who hath yet together about 800 Horfe and 3ocoFoot,
hath Orders to alfiift him; notice being alfo given of this Prefenration to the reft

of the Union.
Thefe Princes defireing to draw an Ayde of Money from their Subjeds, with

an enhauncing of Rents, towards the Defence of thefe Countries, have furamon-
cd Affemblies in each of their Provinces, and are now gon to "Duren, where the
States of Juliers meete. They have laboured the Towns to take in Garrifons,

but fcwe give eare. There hath bene likewife Confultation betwenc fome of both
their Counfels affifled by the Prince of Anhalt, about the bcfl Foot to be held

for the Payment of the Souldiers. The Talatine would obferve that of ihc unit-

ed Statesy but the Marquis^ or rather his Counfel, refufed it ; hoping (as may
be
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be gathered (and the Talatine himfelf interpreteth,) to weary him with charge, Cx An. \6\6i

to make him diftaftfull to the Men of Warre, if he alone follow that foot. The '^ ^

Licenfes and Convoys arc brought to a fettled Rate; and both the Princes have

agreed that the Monies which may refult from thence fliould remain untouched by
either, and employed only for the common Service. Monfieur l^ort hdth done

the united States a Pleafure, in obtaining that their Subjcds fhall pay two Rix-

dollers lefs then others upon every VefTell; but he hath received a Blow in his

own Fortune, for his monthly Entertainment of 2000 Dollars will now be biit

500 at the moft. He offered of himfelf to quit the half if fome others would

have done the like; but they follow Monfieur Ketlar's Example, who may not

be touched.

The Prince of Anhalt departed three Dayes fince before Day upon a fodaine

Refolution. The Night before about ten of the Clock, he fent me word that he

would fend me a Letter to be conveyed to your Lordihip, and another for Eng-
land, which he will write by the way. He Xt^K.^ Articles with the Trinces touch-

ing the Courl'e they are to hold, one whereof was an Exhortation to Concord ;

and he concluded with a ^rotejiation, that if they negleBed his Advicey the

Caufe of all T)iforders Jhould be imputed to themfelves only. The Evening be-

fore his Departure here arrived an AmbalTador from the Lanrgrave Maurice^ with

Order, as himfelfe tolde me (for we have vifited each other) to make way for a

feconde Treaty ; to which end he faith that his Prince will lend unto his Majeflie

and into France^ and hath written unto the EleBors of Saxonie and Branden-

burg and to the old Palatine oi Netiburg, praying each of them for their publique

good, to yeeld fomewhat in his particular. He fpake by way of Difcourle of the

Admiffion of the Saxon^ as a Thing which his Prince would rather wifli then fee

a Relapfe into Warre ; although the Saxon had ferioufly requefted his Aide, re-

monftrating the Good which may likewife redounde to his Pofteritie, in regard of
the hereditarie League between their Houfes. Thus farre he opened himfelf unto

me; but I have fmce underftood from a good hand, that he hath charge alfo to

propound that Toint of Admiffion to theje 'Princes, whom he followeth to 'Du^

ren.

We hear that Ruijhenberg hath been fo difgraced by Leopolde in Saxonie fot

his ill defending the Caftle of Juliers, that the Ek£ior hath rejected his Service;

I have bene with Monfieur Ketlar and he with me. Having bene importuned

by Sir Griffin Markham to recommend him to his Favour in your Lordihip's

Name, I could not refufe it. He telleth me that he hath received Order from;

the Elector to make a Step to the Haghe to conferr with you, but that it is now
fufpended for fome Dayes. I underftande by him alfo, that after the Marriage

between the Prince of Z//;?^^; and the Marquis oi Anfpach'% Siflcr (which is now
in hand) iliall be folemnized, the EleEior will fend an AmbafTage to his Maje-
ftie, to thanke him for his former Favours and crave the continuance of his

roiall Affection. He hath had fome inckling of that which the Prince oi An-
halt hath to negotiate, and I find him much troubled with the Point o'i.xh^ Saxon'

^

Admiffion ;
yet he feemed fomewhat fatisfyed with mine Anfwer, although I des-

cended to no Particularities ; but I purpole to fpeake of it more largely to thg

Marquis at his retourne.

Monfieur Hotman hath heard nothing from Monfieur de Boifjfe, but Monfieur

Villeroy hath given him promife of increafe of Entertainment and of a Commil-
fion. Men fay he is too openly and pafiionately enclined to the Marquis, and
that he hath purchafed fome Diflafl: by a Letter written to a Freind in France^

which was ihewed there to one of the Counts oiSolmes, wherein he complained
of the ill Order here, and jelled at their continual drinking, although I fee no
fuch thing at the Prince's Table.

The Duke of Bouillon is departed from Heidelberg, to prevent a Contentioil

with the King of Hungarie's Ambafiador who would have flood Vv'irh him for

Trefeance. A thing abfurde in it felfe and very unfeafonable, feeing that Kipg
VOL. III. Rr r leeking
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/fn. 1610. reeking to be King of the Romans doth purpofe to crave the favour of the

w v'-^/^N^ Crown of /V^^r^ therein.

Having written part of this Letter I was occafioned to diferre the reft, as alfo

my Diipatch, for forae Dayes. Herewith I humbly take my leave, t§c.

JOHN DICKENSON.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffells*

S 1 Ri Tarts 17^^ T>ecember \6iq. O. SI.

WERE it riot for the repairing of an Overfight which I committed in my
Writing unto you the lafl: Week, in omitting to enclofe iri the Packet

through the hafle wherein I was this Letter of Mr. Searle, I would fcarce have
kept Quarter with you at this time, for the little Caufe I have to trouble you. In

confequence of the Broyle which fell out between Monfieur le Chancelier and
de V'tlleroy and Monfieur de Sully, there have been fmce divers Reconciliations

made of old Quarrells, as between the Duke of Efpernon and Monfieur le Grandj
between the laid Duke and the Marquefs of Ancre, and between the Count of
So'tjfons and the Duke of Efguillon, who had not vifijted one another thefe ten

or twelve Years; which the Duke of Sullfs Friends do apprehend not to have
been done {o much for Pacification fake between the faid Parties, as for a Com-
bination againft him. The 300 Swiffers which had been demanded by Monfieur
Al'tncourt at his Father's and the Chancelier^s Inftance, have been granted them
by the Q]-ieen; who neverthelefs feemeth to favour the Duke of Stdly more then
llie did afore. * Within thefe two or three Days there fell out a great Quarrell at

Court in ^refence of the ^een between Monfieur le Grand and the Marquifs
d'Aftere, who are now Fellows in the Charge of/r^«2/>r Gentlemen deleCham-
bre, by realbn of a certaine Chamber over the late King's Head^ which Monfieur
le Grand during the late King's Time did always keep, and was never challenged

of him by Monfieur de Bouillon. This Chamber, the faid Marquifs coming
now to begin his firfl: Year of waiting, did ftand to have from Monfieur /^Gr^//^j

as being due as he pretended unto him that doth exercife the Charge during the

Time : Whereupon they grew to fiich great Words, as that they challenged one

another in the Field iit the Queen's Trefence, and both went forth out of the
Chamber to have gone to fight. But Monfieur le Grand was prefently flayed

afore he could get out of the Court, and the other after much feeking, found out
alfo and held faft the next Morning ; and fince I hear that by the Count of Soif
fdn*s means they have been reconciled.

The Prince of Conde fince his Return to this Town is fallen fick of an Ague^
and the fame Caufe hath hitherto flayed the Duke of Guife's and Madame de

Montpenfier's Departure to Gatlion for their Marriage, by the Lady's Sicknels,

which now is fomewhat allayed.

The Marefchal Laverdin is at letigth departed for England with twenty or

thirty Horle in his Company, having before font eight Coaches fuil of Gentle-

men to Calais.

Afore I lend you the Edi(5l: which you defirc to have ^or grand Barbe^ I muft
entreat you to certify mc whether it be that of Nancy as you wrote in your for-

mer Letter, or of Nants as in the lafl ; for I hear that there be Edi5fs of both
thefe Names; but they cannot be gotten finglc, being bound up \Virh other things
of that Nature. And fo, ^c,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

* Sec I« Vajfor's Hiftory oiLtzvinh^ 13''', Tom. i. pag ici, crc

Mr. Beau-
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrulTcIs.

SIR, Tarts 3^' January 1610. O. S.

^'^H E next Day after the writing of my lafl of the 17^'' ofthe lad Month (as

J^ commonly it falleth out with me) I received yours of the %z'^ of the fame

;

wherein you could not pafs the relation of one of our Friend's new Preferment

in England, without flriking out of that Stone fome Sparkles of your antient and
conftant good Affedion towards me, by that large Proportion of good Fortune

which your good Wilhes do impart unto me. Though it be as far exceeding my
Merits as my Hopes, yet I do mofl heartily and thankfully accept your good
Will therein; both for your Love fake and for the prefent feeling which you
have of my lingring and barren Condition. But with this Note I will not trou-

ble your Ears at prefent.

Our Occurrencies here, are Emulations, Envies, Fa&ions and ^arrells a-

mongft our great Men. By my former you have underftood of the bitter and
deadly falling out of the Duke o^ Sully with the Chancelier and Monfieur de Vil-

leroy. Such a JVoimd in the Hearts of thefe Men cannot be healed with an Em -

plafter, and 1 am afraid that the Fall ofone ofthe Parties muft be the Cure of
the other ; for now there is no more diffembling, but o^en banding and Combina-
tions on both fides, for the fulfilling of their Revenge, and ruining each his Ad-
verfary. Bur iu thefe Fadions he that was wont to be the flouteji, feemeth now
to be a great deal the weakeft and the lefs ftirring : For by the T>uke's Adver-
faries tnere hath been fuch Means and Dilligence ufed^ as the Refolution hath

been taken amongft them to eftablifli a Councill of twelve or thirteen (whereof
the Prince of G?//^^and Count oi Soijjons are the firft,) for the ordering and ex-

pediting of all things belonging to the Finances \ without whom (or eight of
them) nothing Ihall pals : Whereby the faid Duke is to be debarred of the fole

Adminiflration of that Charge; which he, feeing the Oppofition made againft

him, and the unhappinefs of the Time, doth therefore offer and feek abfolutely

to leave ojfT But his Friends do fear that this will be but oneflep ofhis Ene-
mies T>efigns', and that if he do notfland tight, he will be in danger to fallal-

together.
* But a greater and more tumultuous Qiiarrell is within thefe two Days broken out

between the Princes, which hath gone near to bring forth a great Unhappinefs ; and
that hy alight (and as the Report is) cafuallAccident of the meeting of the Prince

of Contis and the Count oi Soijfons Coaches near ihc Louvre : Which coming in a

narrow Place, and by the Indilcretion of the Coachmen (as it is likely) lojuftk
the one againft the other, caufed fome hot flir, and the ftriking of fome Blows be-

tween the Followers of both the laid Princes* Who departing in that Fafhion one
from another, did againfl: the next Morning call and afTemble together fuch Num-
bers of their Friends and Followers, as that the Duke of Guife joyning with his

Brother-in-law the Prince of Conty, and the Prince of Conde with the Count of
Soijfons his Unckle, they came out into the Streets with at leafl: 300 or 400
Horfe apiece : Whereof there was fuch an Alarm taken by thofe of the Town, as

that prefently they repayred to the Court to complaine of thefe Dilbrders, and to

aflure the Qiieen that they would not acknowledge nor take any other Party but

the Kings and hers; and to offer all their Service and Faithfullnefs on fuch an Oc^
cafion. She difmifTed them with Thanks ; faying that they were but private

^arrells of the Noblemen, which could breed no Caufe of any fuch Fear or

^Danger. Neverthelefs they have been fo moved at it, as that the Chaines
have been fet up all Night in many Streets-, Corps de Garde kept near the

* See Memoires de la Rtgence de Marie de Medias, Tom. i. pag 43 Le I'ajfor's H:ftory of Lezvis 13'^',

Tom. I. pag. 105, 106, c?c. Mcfmires de Bajjowfterre, Toin. i.

Town*
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An. i^io.Town-Houfes, and warning given to all the Burghers 10 (land upon their Guard.

But that fame Night there \^ as fuchDihgence ufed, and Order taken by the Coun-

cil], for the remedying of thefe Tumults and compounding of thele Qiiarrells,

as that Matters were brought into Terms of Reconciliation between the 'Princes^

and I think that by this time they are alltogether pacifyed. Many fucb Boiir-

rafques and IJj^rores the tmhappmefs of the State doth make them to expe£i and
re/olve themfelves to bare, during the Kmg's Mtnoritie.

The Duke of Bouillon's return, who arrived here upon Monday laft, is fallen

out very fitly and opportunely for the taking up and reconciling of thefe Quar-

lells ; for he is the only Man almoft amongft them fitt and refpeded for a itickler

in fuch Differences.

A little afore this Matter fell out, the Duke of Guife, to abridge the time and

trouble of a Journey to Gaillon, where his Marriage was appointed to be folem-

nized, did anticipate and perform the fame in a private Chappell in the Duchefs

o^Montpenfier's Houfe at two of the Clock at Night; and after a Collation taken

with his Miftrefs, did prei'ently confummate the fame.

From Savoy there is News, that the Duke hath paffed his Army on this fide

the AlpSy whereupon the Rumor is fpread all over this Town that he is going to

befiege Geneva. And it is thought alfo that the King oi Spaine, who is fo flow
in the licenfmg of his Men there, is not without fome great T)ejign with his

Army, either upon the Venetians or the Swiffers. For Confirmation whereof,

I have been advertifed very lately from Marfeilles, that flnce the Conftable of
Caftile's arrivall at Milan, there have paffed that w^ay nine Ships and five Galleys
full of Soldiers for thofe Parts : The fame Advertizement doth report alfo, that

the new converted Tirate T>ancer (who I did heretofore fignify to you to have
been imployed for the fafe Condudling of thofe Ships wherein Mr. Chandler went
to Barbary,) hath been fetzed upon and arrefted thefe by the Turks ; amongfl
whom it is feared that he will turn againe to his former Occupation.

For the Copies of the Duke of Boiiillon\ Letter to the Duke of Newburgh^
and of the Advertizement of Germany which you fent me in the former Letters,

if I did not acknowledge the Receipt of the fame by my laft, I rauft now yeild

you many hearty Thanks for the Worth of them, and the Paines which for my
lake you have taken to write out and fend me the fame. In recompence whereof,
if I can have any thing here worth the imparting unto you, I will, not fail alfo to

make you partake thereof

I fent you the laft Week a fingle Letter from Mr. Calvert befides the Packer,

which came too late to be inclofed in the fame. He hath defired me to re-

member againe his kind Salutations unto you. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

Double de la Refponce du Roy de France aux Due de Saxe Eledcur

de I'Empire, Jchan Cafimir & Jehan Ernefl: Dues de Saxe, par Ic

retour de leurs AmbafTadeurs.

Trefchers Coufins.

A TANT refeu la lettre que votis nofire Coufin EleBeur nous avez faiii fe-
^'^ prefenter pafl voftre ferviteur Taul Helfrick au mois d'OBobre dernier
pajfe, nousy avons refpondu avec toute I'affeBion cordialitd ^ fincerite qui eft
deiie a Vamttie& confederation d'entre la maifon de France & celle de Saxe, qui
a eft^ heureufcment entretenue par nos Anceftres de glorieufe memoire, ainjy
que nous ferons par celle cy a la voftre du feconde dudit mois d'oBobre qui nous
a efte delivree le troifiemejour du prefent par vos Ambajfadeurs le Sieur JVol-

gan
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gan Confc de Mansfetid, S'leur deHeldrhigan, ^ Burckhardt Lucanna 'Do5feur ^n. 1610.
es droit}s-, & Marc Weftemberger de T^rachendorff ^ Senwerjferdt, vos Con- ^
fe'illers que nous avons receu amiablement comme noils avons fa'tdt Vefcrtt quails

nous ont prefent^ contenant Les pretenfions de voJJre Mai/on a la SucceJJion des

lynches de Cleves, Julicrs, Berg, ^ des autres Seigneurles ^ pays qui en de-

pendent, dont ledit Helfrick nous avoit deja informes affez particulierement.

Trefibers Coufins, nous voulons croire que lous eftes mens a fa'tre cefte pour-

fuitte des bonnes raifins que vous nous aves expofees par vofire dite lettre ^
par vos dites Amba^adeurs, lefjtiels veritablement nousjugeons dignes de con-

Jideration-, mats nous defirons que vous faces jugement de celles qui nous obli-

gent de vous confe'ilkr ^ prier que vous prenies confeil de decider les diffe-

rents, dont il s'agift plujiofi par I'entremtfe ^ advis des communes anciens ^
a(feures Allies ^5 Amis de vofire maifon & des autres Trinces qui pretendent
droiB en cefle heredite, que par les vojes que nous apprenons par voflre dite

lettre que vos entendes fuivre, a caiife de longuers & incertitudes d'icelles,

& des accidens tres-perilleux a vofdites Maifons & a toute la Germanic en-

femble qui en naifiront indubitahlement, comw.e nous avons reprefent^ a vous

noflre dit Coufin EleBeur par noftre fufdite refponce baillee audit Helfrick ;

^ voulons encores votis par la prefente pour nous acquitter taut envers vous
de deb voir d'un vray Amy ^ Confedere tel que nous vous fommes ; et defirons

demeurer qtCenvers le public de I'ojfce d'un Roy Trefchreftien amateur de lO'

tranquillite generalle @ TutreJJe en confervation de la liberty des Princes de
ladite Germanic, qui n avons autre but que de proteger I'equity, nous oppofir
a toutes violences & voye de fait de la Juftice, affn de chacun foit conferye
en ce quepar droit ^ raifon il luy appartient en ladite heredite \ n'on toutef-

fois pour enterprendre fur I'autorite de noftre trefiber & trefame bon frere
I'Empereur, ny fur fa jurifdiBion Imperiale contre les conftitutions duditEm-
pire, ainfy qtte nous avons tonsjours declare, mais pour empefiber qtien voulant

fuivre cefte zoye voftre dite maifon foit fruftree du fruib de ladite fucceffion,

aujfy bien que celle des autres Trinces quiy afpirent apres vous, eftre engaqes

& plonges en des querelles & guerres immortelles d la mine i§ defolation de
vofdites maifons ^ du faint Empire en generall comme de vos communes liber-

tes. Au moyen dequoy nous vous exbortons & prions de toute I'ajfeBion qu'il

ito'us eft pojfible de bien ^ meurement penfer & examiner ce que nous vous re-

monftrons pour vofire propre bien ^ des autres fufdits Trinces, vos Anciens
Allies, envers lefqueU nous avons faitl ^ renouvelleront encores tres volon-

tiers les mefmes offices que nous faifons prefentement en voftre endroitf, affn
que tons enfemble ejlans aft^ftes par Confeils des autres Trinces vos vrays &
anciens Amis ^ Confederes, 'Vous evites par vos prudences les malbeurs qui

menajfent vofdits Maifons, que vous ne pouves eviter ft vous prenes les au-

tres Confeils fufdits, dequoy fe frendront I'avantage a voftre dommage irrepe-

Table les ennieux de "VOs frofperites ^ libertes de voftre ancienne confederati-

on, comme il pourra advenir qiiefera au prejudice de la . . . . . I'en-

nemy commun d'icelle, lorfque qiiil verra I'Allemaigne remplie du feu ^ de.

fang pour vous eftre tous aheurtes & opinidtres a des formalttes pen confide-

rables au regard des calamites que fuccederont a vos diviftons. Or nous vous

prions derechef de prendre en bonne part la francbife ^ liberte avec laquelle

nous repetons ingenuement nos confiderations fufdites, ^ I'attribuer d I'amitii

finguliere que nous vous portons, & a l'intereft que nous avons a la profperitd
de vofdits Maifons qui depend de I'ent^etenement de vofdites anciennes ® here-

ditaires Confederations ^ Anions. Au refte nous ferons tousjours prefls &
difpofis d'employer pour ce regard, comme pour la defence & proteBion de
lEquite, ^ pour empefiber une invafion ft unjufie defdits T^ucb^s & pais con-

tentieux, les moyens @ pouvoirs que T)ieu nous a donnes ajfn que droi£l foit

maintenu, d qui il appertient comme a vous tefmoigner a faire recevoir les ef-

e^s de noftre bonne volonte en toutes occafton. A tant, ^c. Efcrit a T'aris k
gme jour de Janvier 161 1. O. S.

VOL. III. S ff Mr.
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Mr, Cottington to Mr, Trumbull, Refident at BrufTels.

SIR,
.

Ma<irid, lo^'^ January i6io. O. S.

YOUR Ordinary is not yet arrived here, and fo I have not any Letter of
yours to Anfvver. Our Parliament here is difTolved, and many new Laws

publillied, viz. That no Man may lend a Coach, nor ride in a borrowed one

:

Tha no Man may have lefs than four Horfes in his Coach : That no Wgman
may go with her Face covered : That no Man may kill any kind of thing with

a Gun: That no Calicoes be worn in thefe Kingdoms: That noBonelacebe worn
in any Garment; and much Reformation in Appairell.

Mr. Robert Sherley, the Terjian Ambajfador-, Ibetns refolved to go immedi-

ately into England^ there to propound great matters touching the fettling of a

Trade for our Merchants in Sinu Terjico : Which in my poor Judgment will not

be amifs for England, if he can perform what he promiieth. Sir Anthony Shir-

ley is arrived at Barcelona ; but they fay his Brother will not flay to fee him.

The Confiable is at Milan, and hath order, as I underfland, to dejhazer the

Army there. The Duke of Lerma, with all the Grandees, fome fix Days fince

went half a League out of theTown to receive the Duke oiFeria in his way from

France.

I have fome caufe to fear that certaine Gallions built now at the Havana are

meant for Virginia, there to do fome Mifchief to our Plantations ; but hereof

it may be my next fhall give you fome certainty.

Of my return for England I yet know nothing, nor have I heard from thence

a long time. My lall Letters I received were dated in November ; which makes
me with more earneftnefs defire the arrivall of yours. From Varis I never hear

any thing at all; which I tell you becaufe you fhall leave nothing at all upon pre-

fiimption that Mr. Beaulieu fhall perform it.

Money is here as fcarce as ever, not only with the King hut in generall.

God of his Mercy deliver me from hence, and lend us a happy meeting in Eng-
land.

Tour true Friend to ferve you,

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BriilTels.

SIR, ^ Hague, ii^ January 1610. O. S.

IAm much behind hand with you, and fb ever fhall be in this dead Seafbn, and
in this dull place. Our great Man, Monfieur Barnevelt, is not yet delivered

Irom his QLiartern Ague. He hath had long tryal of Patience, and {o muft have
untill the Spring. At this time I underfland that the Count Maurice is not in

the befl Difpofirion for his Fiealth, who this Day came not forth to Dinner, and,

as fome fay, hath taken his Bed. Our AmbafTador oi Morocco the lafl: Week de-

parted hence to Amfterdam, where he attendeth good Weather and a good Wind
to cmbarque himlelf for his return. He hath concluded a Treaty with the States

for intercourfc of Commerce. It is in T>utch and long, otherwife I would fend

you a Copy ; which yet I will do ifyou defire it. At the firft entrance of this Trea-
ty, there was a propofall made to lend the States a Million of 'Ducatts, or if

they would dcfire it a Million and a half: But tl'e States of Holland and Zelandj
who arc folcly to trade in tbofe Parts, did not hold it convenient to hearken
to that Ceremonious Coiirtefie. We have a Spaniard, as fome fay, others a

Neapolitan, who doth call himfclf d'Agula : He is marryed in Guelderland in

an Honorable Family. He prelcnted his Service to the States, to be imploycd
to the King of Morocco -^ but upon the News of the Surprize oi la Rache he

chaDgcd
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thanged his Refolution, and dares not adventure to fall into t\iQ Spaniards Hands yf«. 1610.
What they do at T>ujfeldorp you underftand by MonTieur Hotman and John
*Dickenfin who refydes there. The Prince of Anhalt is gone to Hetdleberg,

The Difference about the Adminiftration is not yet decided ; nor I think will not

be untill the young Prince Ihall come to his full Age of eighteen Years. The
Archduke Leopold hath been at T>refden^ where he hath found no Money. If

the "Princes "PoJJedants can be fo wife to live together in Amity and good Con-

cord, and govern their Countries with Jujiice and good 'Policie, they Ihall have

fmall reafon to fear either the Tower of the Emperor^ or the Traiiices of the

Houfe of Saxony.

We have with yoU a little Agent whofe Name is Valkenberg : He is font to

receive the half of 30000 Crowns, which lliould have been paid the laft Year ;

but the long flay he maketh there, doth (hew that their Coffers are but empty.

Six Hatton Cheeke ihould have been buryed at T^oway by the appointment of
his Friends, in great Pomp and Solemnity ; but the Lord JVarden oixht Cinque

Torts did otherwife command it. Yefterday I did Write to my Lord Ambaffa-

dor in France. The ^een Regent hath now promifed to continue the P.aymenc

of the two French Regiments in this Service for this next Year. And fo I take

my leave, atid am
Tour's to doyou Service

^

RALPH WINWOOa

Mr. Dkkenfon to Sir Ralph Wmwood,

Honoratiffime Domine,

LITERAS tuas datas 8^° hujus menjis Stylo Novo, ante 18"^ non accept

:

Superiores meas dedi 4^" Calendas flyI. vet. In conventu Ejfendiano idem a
Trincipiluspropofitum quod in caterisduobus, idemque a Trovincialibus re/pon-

film. Fuerjint ibi lata omnia, genio ftrenue indultum ; ^ integra noEies fal-

tationibus dc chords tranfa&^a. Sed Comoedia in Tragcediam verfa eft \ nim
in ipft) decejffii, Baro quidam Frederici Comitis Zolmii fratrem occidit ; at for-

titer & minis lacejfttus. Habetur jam in hoc oppido confejfus generalis ; feri-

its quidem quam ftatutuM erat, propter aquas qua vias occuparunt, ^ hic eti-

am adeo intumuerunt, ut Tlejfenius in infulam relegatus videretiir ; neque eum
quifquam adire poffet nijifcaphd.

Trineip'um Tropojitio fuit prolixijjima, cujus legenda copia mihi fiet. Si Or-
dines Trovinciarum promijjls fleterint, boni aliquid ejficietur ; quod quidem

prafens rerum conditio necejfarib poftulare videtur ; Ruijhenbergius enim, quem
rejeBum & exautoratum ferebant, jam in itinere ejfe dicitur cum mille quin-

gentis equitibus, (in quibus ^ proprii ipfius milites, quibus etiam fatisfaBum

eft, & alii multi,) nee longe abeJJ'e a ^ioeceft Trevecenji, nam eo vertit fe ne- ^
gato tranfitu per Lotharingiam. Nubes ilia Tajfavienjis fe in Auftriam fupe-

riorem effudit ;
quod eb magis mirandum eft, quia Cselar Bohemorum precibus

tandem efnoltiri vifus, promtfit ipfis commodatb centum W quinquaginta ta-

leorum miHia, quibus fatisfieret perditis nebulonibus, aceedentibus pecuniis

iilis, quas Bohemi ipjl contributuri & collaturi erant. Sunt qui putent,

fceleratos eos fame coaBos difcejli[[e, Bavaro commeatum impediente, qui

fane Catholicis valde fufpeBus eft, utcunque fit Jefuiticus. Alii afbitran-

tur eos hoc confilio ttfis non invito Cafare, qui Auftriacos, Matthia fratri

femper addiEiijJimos, odit cane pejus & angui. ^icquid ejus rei fit, certum

eft nebulones illos multum damni intulijfe provincia, aliquid etiam & ipfos ac-

cepijfe : Incola enim cum ipfis dimicarunt & utrinque defiderati funt nonnuUi,

Credi volunt, idque rcfponderunt its qui a i?^^^ Marthia mijfifmt, ejfe fibi iter

in Comitatum Tirolenfem
; fed in earn regionem difticulter irrumpent, prafer-

tim hoc anni tempore, fi vel pauci fe opponant ; adeo ab omni parte anguftiis
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j^n.i6io.^ ^ractfit'tis fkmis eft hitroitus. Forfan conftitiieriint adjutjgere fe Germa-
>nis illis, qui a prafe&o InfubriiE exautorati, in patriam reverfuri 'videntur^

fed confertim & omnes fmul, (Intelligo autem Germanos illos qui fttb Madru-

rio meruertint ) Hoc fi fiat, quid deinde futiirum fit divinare nequco : Cate-

rum, vix ?nihi in animum inducere pojfrim, ut credam, fore rurfus bellum in

Germania fupericre ; nondum enim occalluerunt vulncra qua Efifccfis Reliquif

'.j^ue Catbolicis elapfd aftate funt infli&a. Sed Marchio nofter contra fentit, ^
nihil minus credit qudm quod colluvies ilia ullam hifee departibus cogitationem

fiifcepit.

Cum intelUgerem ex Uteris Trumbulli, arbitrari quofdam Archiducem Al-

hertum idem his principibus concejfurum quod Saxoni concejferit fi velint pe-

tere, dixi hoc ipfis qui ad eum hdc de caufd mijjiiri funt, ^ graviter conque-

fturi, quod cum ipfi ante aliquot menfes Iwveftituram petiijfent, refponfum ab eo

dilatorium acceperunt, jam verb, petenti Saxoni, fe tarn facilem prabuit.

Anhaltinus procul dubio efi Berlini apud Ele£lorem Brandenburgicum, ibiqtie

reperit Archiepifcopum (five potius Adminiflratorem Magdebr-rgenfem Eleho-
ris fratrem, Marchiones Chriftianum & Ansbachium, ac Lantgravium 'Derm-

ftadianum ;
qui omnes ferio ac vehementer egerunt cum EleElore (ficut indepra-

fcribitur) de admittendo Saxone : Ad quod ille refpondijfe fertiir, quanquam id

iniquum videretur, quoniam fatis liquido apparet Saxonica familia hoc nomine

fatisfaBum jam olim, velle tamen quod ad fe attinet, rem totam permittere

trium principiim amicorum arbitrio : fed hoc forfan legationem quam in An-
gliam, Galliam & Anitas ^rovincias Belgicas deftinarat, retardabit. ^lan-
tum ex 'Palatini Nuburgici verbis conjicio, ipfe huic conditioni non nimis gra-

vate acquiefcet, nee impedict ajfenfum fubditorum Trovincialiumfi certo pro-

mittatur ipfi, quod Controverfiia, nonfolum ea qua utrique eft cum Saxone, fed
etiam qua fibi cum Brandenburgico, intra quinque vel fex menfes ad exitum
perducetur Veriim valde veretur ne dintiffime protrahatur negotium, (^ (quod
maxime deteftaturj Trovinciarum partitione controverfia finiatur. Ad hac
e^o ejufmodi ufus fum refponfo, quo nee Sereniffimum Regem ulterius qudm par
eft immifcerem, neque etiam Palatine difpUcerem.

Sed ut revertar ad Brandenburgicum : Non dubito, qnin intelleBd jam ex
Anhaltino Majeftatis fua fententid, accedente etiam Lantgravii Mauricii con-

filio, qui aiit jam adeft Berlini aut hrevi adfuturus eft, adeo multiplici auto-

ritati omnino fit cejfurus. •

^alatinus Nuburgicus Ejfendid 'Dortmundum verfus profeBus eft, ut Mau-
ricium ibi conveniret, qui ipfum prius ad colloquium invitarat ; Caterum con-

feBo unius diei itinere literas a Mauricio accepit, quibus rogatus eft ne pro-
q^rederetur, quoniam ipfe EleBoris Brandenburgici voluntatem nondum habe-

bat exploratam. Reditt Nuburgicus aliquantum ojfenfus, & unum e fuis ad
Mauricium ablegavit qui certius aliquid expifcaretur.

Comes Ritbergenfis circa mille milites jamdudum aluit, cujus impenfis pa-
rum liquet ; valde vereor ne mifer ille feipfum perdat. Interim totus Mar-
tem fpirat, ^ gloriari dicitur quodmagnum aliquod munus in hello fperato obi-

turns eft.

T>ux Suill'ius Hotmanno adverfatur, dicitque apcrte non videre fe cur alt-

qnis Gallia Regis nomine hie refideret, & (quod caput eft) aliquot menfiumfti-

pendinm nondum paffus eft numerari. ^tanquam litera quas ZeberkusHagam
attulit data funt Ratingam, tamen hue venit. Ante difcejfum & poftridie qudm
difcederet vejperi fni apud Nuburgicum integrd hord, fed nihil mihi ed de re

fignificatum eft ; ego verb minus laboro, cum fciam Hotmannum obfimiles caufas

fapius conquiftum.

Anhaltinus equum dono mittit ^rincipi Wallia. Deus Opt. Max. te diutif-

fime tueatur. ^c.

Duffeldorpio no Januarii, JOHANNES DICKENSONUS
1610. S. V.

P. S.
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i'. S. ^uod fcripfifupra 1500 eqiiites in ttlnere ejfe^ verum eft \ eunt autemAn. \6\o'

in provinciam Lucenburgicam, qtiod eb fufpeditorem reddit Alberturn: Sed nee

Ru'tjhcnbergius aim illis eft, nee ipjius Legio, (ctii tamen fatisfa6itim dicitur,J

ctcterum expeBat Ru'tjhenbergtus C^Jhris & Saxonis ultertora mandata. Ac-
cepimus hoc recentibus Uteris \ idque percomfnode, antequam ad dominum
quaftorem fcriberem.

Ordines provinciarum veft:untur omnes in Aula-, ipforumque famuli^ qui una
cum dominis funt fere trecenti. Si Saxo admittatur, con/iiltijjimum erit ut

nnus omnium nomine his provinciis prafit^ qua fold ratione multa incommoda
amoveri & tolli poffmt. Nuhurgicus mdleflifflme fert quod Camera Imperialis

Bipontinum agnovit Adminiftratorem Talatinatus.

Intra paucos dies Steckius Hagam Comitis venturus eft, & de teloniis aEiu-

rus. Mir£ funt exa^iones, hie Keiferwertia^ (five in infula Cafaris,) Rhin-

berg£, & adpropugnaculum Schenckii\ adeo ut commercia Rheni vix fpiritum
dueant. Rhinberg£ Archidux teIonia exigitpro tot locis, ut implicite retinere

'vid atur quofdam titulos^ quibus propter indueias renunciavit.

Hoc ipfo momento Ketlarus me invifit ; ex quo intelligo (quod ^ dominatio

tua ex ipfius Uteris perfpiciat) Ele5lorem Brandenburgicum ceffurum videri

tot principu^i tarn feriis hortationibus de admittendo Saxone. Ego ita rejpondi,

litjam melius fperare, & rationibus a me addudtis acqutefcere videatur ; fed
metuity ne rumor hujus rei, quijam fparfus eftper oppidum^ provinciarum af
fenfus fubfidiarios impediat.

Sir Thomas Ednlondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, ^aris ii^ January iGio. O. S.

1 Have received your Lordfliip's lafl: Letter of the Jafl: of 'December. The
great Broyle between the Count of Soijfons and the Duke of Guife was com-

pounded in fuch manner as by my former Letters 1 informed your Lord/liip: Af-

ter the which there was n purpofe to have made a more particular Atonement
between them and the other great Perfons who had declared themfelves to be Par-

takers in that Quarrel! ; but there hath not as yet been means to effed: the fame.

It was by many thought that the falling out of thefe Broyls would have wrought

a Change in the Refblution of the Caiife of the Duke o^ Sully
-^ but after the ap-

peafmg of thefe Differences his adverfe Party went forward with their Defigns

againft him ;
* and becaufe he had made Ojfer to refign his Tlace, they took him

at his Word, and have befides/^r^^^ him to confent to yeild up the Government

of the Baftyle ; pretending it is not fit he Jhould have the keeping of the Trea-

fare, feeing he quitteth his Tlace. There is given him the Recompence which

he demanded of one hundred thoufand Crowns ; and it is faid alfo that he hath

the Grant ofa Marejhall's Tlace. But notwithftanding this colour of favoura-

ble Difmidion, his Adverfaries do go about, if Oppofition be not made thereunto,

to bring him in queftion for Corruptions committed in his 'Place. It is not as

yet refolved to what Perfons the Charge of the Superintendency ofthe Finances

Ihall be appointed; wherein the Queen is troubled what order to take, for that

the Princes of the Blood would afTume to themfelves the cheif Authority there-

of, which cannot be good for the Queen to permit ; and flie knoweth not almoft

whom to fubrogate for the well difcharge of that Place. The T>uke of Sally is

generally accufed by all his Friends, for having out of weaknefs of Courage

yeilded to this Refignation otherwife then he needed to have done ; for that he

was promifed by powerfull Friends, that they would have maintained him a-

* Je ne penfois pas (faid Monfieur de Sully upon this o'Cafion) que de telles ofres faites ^ [on Prixtfuf-

fent un crime fuffi/ant pour eflre depoHille de fes dignhez.. J'apprens maintenam une maxime ji noHvtlle. Matt

je ne -me repons Pas d'avoir fait mon devoir. See Michatl U Vafj'or, Tom. i. pag, 114.
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[6io.gainJi his Enemies. But it is faid be governed his Refolutions according to the

Motions of his natiirall Difpofition^ which hath been obferved to be as dejeBed

in Adverfity, as it is too 7mich raifed in Trofperity. lS[oti2:ithfianding his

private Im-perfe£iions, there is generally great T)ifiontentment taken that he

is removed^ for that he hath been fo profitable a Servantfor the State.

The Parliament here is .much bufyed in examining the Informations of* the

Woman-, that accnfeth the T^iike de Efpernon, Madamoifelle du Tiller, and the

Marquife of Vernueille, to have held Correfpondency with Ravillac that mur-
dered the late King^ which Jhe ftill maintaineth with great Affiirance. And al-

tho' the faid Information be not held to be true in the maine Point thereof; yet
fhe hath fpoken with fuch probability concerning fome other Accidents^ as mak-
eth the Judgment of that Matter to be held in Sufpence, to the great Difadvan-

tage of the laid Perlons. The Tone's Nuntio made of late earnefl: Inflance to

the Queen, that for the repairing of the Dilgrace done to the Tope's Authority,

by the granting of the Arreft by the Parliament againft Beliarmine's'^ook^ there

might be Order taken for the publick condemning of the Book of Vignier the
Minifler, entitled le Theatre de lAntichrift. But the Deputies of the Religion
made it known both to the Queen and the Council], that if they fliould confent
thereunto it would give great Difcontentment to thofe of the Religion

; for that
the StibjeB of Bellarmine'j" Book was direBly in prejudice of the royall Autho-
rity of this State, and that of Vignier's was only in maintaining a Point of their

Dod:rine and BeHef : Againft the which to .give any fuch Judgment as is defired,

that it would be dire&ly to break their EdiB^ and by that beginning to put
thofe of the Religion in fear of the enfuing ofafurther Terfecution. The faid

Deputies do think that they have hereupon fo far forth prevailed, as it fliall be
forborn to do any thing in that Matter againft them. The Fair of St. Germains
which fliould have been held in thefe Fauxbourghs hath been put off for this

Year, to avoid the Occafion which the fame might give of renewing the Quarrels
between the great Men, by the diforderly Concourfe to that Place. To the
Merchants there is privelidge given to fell their Merchandize within the Town
for eight Days. And fo with my beft Willies I conlmitt your Lordiliip to the
Pfotedion of God.

Tour Lordftoifs affe6lionate to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Taris, y^^ February 1610. O. S.

\ FT E R a long Deliberation for the fettling of a Forme to govern the Af-

x\ faires of the Pittances, it is refolved, that the Queene will hould the Place
of tlTe Surintendancie in her owne Handes, and that all warrants for Payemeuts
ftiall be fignf^d by her felfe ; f but for the Execution of that Charge, the Prefident

Jeannin is made Comptroller Generall, and Monfieur de Chafteauneuf and the
Prefident de Thou are joyned with him, to be his Afliftants in that Charge : Be-
fides which, there are other three former Officers called Meffieurs de Meaupeau,
Arnault, and Atichi, who are Intendants. The Duke of Sully propofeth no-
thing elfe to himfelfe nowc, then to withdrawe himfelfe from hence,o having firft

made a Journey to his Houfe in Normaitdye, and afterwards he intendeth to go
to his Government in ToiBou. And to the end that thofe of the Relligion fhould
take no Allarm at the removing of him, there have been Letters written to the
feverall Provinces, to make it known, that it was the T>uke's own T>ejyre to

* Her Name wns Efcouman. See h Vajfor's Hi/leire de Lou'u IS""*, Vol. I. pig.iiC, ll^tVC. And
Memoires de la Regence dc Marie de Medicis, Vol. I. pag. 54, fj.

t bee Le Vajfor'i Hifiotrt de Louis 13""^, pag 1 1 j.

be
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^? difcharged from the Office of the Finances, and the Gonvernment of tht An.i6i6.

Baftile '^
and that he demaunded the Recompence of looooo Cr^^wns for the --^"V"X^

lame. But fo) Contradidtion of that Report, there ruaneth abroad * a Letter

under the Name of the *T>uke as written to the Queene, wherein he dorli very-

much accufe the Proceeding which hath been held towards. him, and maketh De-

claration of his Merit towards the State: Which Letter harh much difpleafed

the ^een, but the T)uke will not acknowledge that it was written by^his con-

fent, though it was the Pen of his Secretarye. I fend your Lordfiiip herewith,

a printed Copy of the faid Letter.
"*

Since the writing of my laft Letters to your Lordlliip, r'lcre hath fallen out a-
•

nother great Quarrell here, between Monfieur de Chafigneray who is Captain of
the Guard to the Queen, (and much favoured by°lier for the Service hd did the

Queen, in faving her when Ihe was in danger of drowning coming from St Ger-

mainsj and on the other fide, Monfieur Le Grand and Monfieur d'EfpernoUi

who took the Part of M. Le Grand. The Quarrell began upon a very fl ght

occafton in the Queen's Cabinet; where Monfieur de Chaftigneray behnved him-

felf very infoiently towards the Duke d'Efpernon^ infomuch as the Qtieen was
called from her Dmner to come to appeafe Matters between rhem. Chaftigneray

was thereupon committed to the Baftyle, and condemned to be fu^pended from
the Execution of his Charge for a Year; but upon the Acknowledgment of his

Offence, he was prelently enlarged and reftored to favour again.

Upon the Speech which hath here runne of the Duke of Siftvoys preparing to

befeige Geneva, it hath been refolved to difparch Monfieur de Barrault to the

faid T)uke with Commiffion (as I have been crediblie tould) firlt, to thankc the

Duke for the kind office which he hath rendred to the King and Queen in lend-

ing to vifit them, and to condole for the Death of the lafl: King ; and fecondly,

to acquaint the Duke with the Allarra which thofe of Geneva and the Sin'ijfes doe
take of the Dukes purpofe to enterprize againft them; who being the Allies of
this Crowne, the Queene is bound to undertake in fuch cafe the Prored:ion of

them: And therefore to defire the Duke, that he will take away the Occafions

of thofe Sufi3icions by the difcharging of his Forces. And thirdly, to defire the

*X>uke, that he will he content to deferre the concluding the ContraB of Mar-
riage with Madame, becaufe it doth notfland with the Commoditie of their Af-
faires as yet to difpatch the fame. Upon this Alarme taken of the befeiging of

Geneva, Monfieur de la Noiie hath been fent to afTift for the Defence of the

Towne, and the Queene promifeth that Ihe will fend an Army for the fuccouring

of the fame in cafe it Ihall be befeiged ; and Monfieur de Bethune, the Collonel

of Holland, and fome others, have offered (if there iliall be need,) to put them-

felves with voluntary Companies into the Towne. But the Ambaffador of Savoy

protefleth that his Mafter intendeth no fuch thing ; and that the rayfing of this

Report is but a TraBife, to put his Mafter in evill Opinion with this State, to

the end to make it aTretence for deferring the Conclufion of the Marriage*,

whereunto they are fo ftricfly bound, both by the Contra'cis of the laft King and

by the often reiterated ^romifes fince of the ^leene. f Which indeed i> the

true Caufe, to the end to entertayne the Offers «?/ Spayne
j for of the bejciging

of Geneva there is no Appearance.

The Marquis d'Ancre, to procure him Authoritye in Ticardy, (where he hath

made his great Purchafe,) hath obtayned the Place of the King's Leivtenant Ge-

nerall there; which hath been found (trange, that fuch a principal Charge in that

Frontiere Gonvernment iliould be bellowed on a Straunger ; but where there is

a 'Difpofition to favour, all other Confderations are poftponed. The Count de

* See le VaJfor'$ Hifloire de Louis i"^^^, pag. 114. •

I Monfieur le Vajfor hi$ given us a very lafge and particular Account of the Duke of Savoy's Dtfigns H'Jioiri de

upon Geneva, which he borrows entirely from Sin's, Memorie Recondite. How impcrfeftly he unHerfto'od Lu^;^ i}'"^

the true Defigns of the French Court or that of Savoy may be collefted from this Letter or the Engiijh Am- Tom.i p. 153
baffadors; .Mid what Authority is to be given to the mod careful! and diligent Hifionans who wrue with-

out the Affiftance oJ authentick-MemorialS'^ 1 fubmit to the Confideration oi the Judicious.

Vaudemonti
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An, 1610. Vaudemont, hath been larelye received Counfellor of State here. Sir Henry Wot-

'ton hath been this fevenight here ; he did yefterdaye fee the King and Qjjeene,

and will fpend fome three or four Dayes more to performe (ome other Vifit§.

And fo, ^c.
Tour Lordjhifsy &c.

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, o Venice Z"^^ Feb. 1610. O. S.

I
Write at this prefent rather to continue a good Cuftom, then for any fitte

Subjed: to entertayne you, having been of late only bufied with carneval

Shorts:, which thoughe they here much magnifye with fuperlative Commendati^
ons oi bellijjimo Jpajfo^ to our poore Tramonta'tne Judgements, it was le -f^lus

fowvre pajfetemfs du monde : Though the Libertye be fomewhat to the poor
Wenches, (who are kept like Birds in a Cage all the Year befydes,) to rove and
rauuge about the Streets at Pleafure: But fo long as they are hoodwinked like

Hawkes, there was fmall Contentment to the Spectators. You may therefore

marvail at the Span'tjh Ambajfador"s Patience, who hath not omitted any one
Day, (during this tyme of madding) without prefenting himfelf at the landing

Staires of the Campo St.Stephano (the Rendezvous of Maskers,) where he would
lye at Anchor the whole Afternoone in his Gondola: Untill at laft, zt was his

Fortime to fee himfeIfe played, by onejuft of his Stature and Corpulenry^ with
Clothes, Cloke, Ruffand Vizard, like him, not forgetting his Sp€6iacles\ and
with his F*ace and Gejiure went in this fort jetting about the Feild with ma-
ny Followers: Which might feeme only done out of hatred to the Nation ; for the

AmbafTador for his own Perfon, is very gracious. The Tope's Nuncio hath
likewile lufFered of the Libertie of the Time, having had one of his Followers

baflinado'd by Maskers, and very fcandalous Language given of the Nuncio.
There is a Booke newlye printed at Bologna, in aniwere to his Majefie's and

the Biihop of Ely's under one ; which upon knowledge given the State here, was
prefently forbidden to be brought in or fold within this Territory upon paine of
Impriibnment, lending to the GalJies, or other arbitrary Puniflimenr. The Au-
thor was one Marco Antonio Capello, one of the three Theologi who fled to

Rome in the Time of the lnterdi5t: Whereof the firfl, Fulgentio, was burnt for

aHeretick: The fecond, Rebetta, was apparently poifoned ; and this poor Fel-
low, to fave his Life (belike) in place of great Rewards which were promiled
him, is forced to doe lomewhat extraordinary.

The Duke oi Florence finds fmall favour at Rome fince his Brother's rcfufing

of the Cardinals Hatt ; which appears by a fliort Anfwer to two Suits, where-
of the firfl was in favour oiT)on Verginio IJrJini's Sonne, to make him Cardi-
7/^/; the fecond was to transferrc the Dignitye intended to his fecond Brother^
upon the third, "Don Carlo. To which the Tope anfwered, that the firft of thefe
he would leave to his Succejfor to perform, and for the fecond, he was young
enough to ftay.

The King oi Spayne hath beftowed the Archbiflioprick o^ Monrealm SiciUe^
which is worth 5-0000 Crownes a Year, upon the General of the Francifcans,
"Whom we had here this laft Weeke holding a Chapter for his Order, and hereby
the Cardinal of Savoy is putt by his Exped:ation. The Ducheffe of Mantua '\%

leaving this World if not already departed, having been Icazed almofl: thefe three
Weeks pad with an Apoplexy. The Newes of the Auftrian Troubles find a
nearer way to you, then to be bandied from hence.

• From Conftantinople here are two Av'ifds newly come very joyfull to this

State. The firfl:, of an Accommodation betwixt the Vifir and the Bailo, whp
have had a long and fliarpe Difference about a Turkijb Corfaire taken by the Ve-^

netian

®
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netian Gallies ; which was once allowed of as good Prize, but by the Infligati- An. 1610
on of their good Freinds the Jefiiites, the Matter was again brought into Quefli-

on. It is now accommodated, and a Prefent given the Bailo of a Vellure of
Gold, with certaine Tttrkijh Toyes, as wrought Napkins, and fuch like, * The
fecond, of a great Defeat given the Tttrkijh Armie by the Verfian neare Tauris,

which was drawne into an Ambulh, and the Overthrow fo well followed, that

30000 were flaine in the Field, and the Camp fcazed and fpoiled. Whither the

Artillerie were taken or no (which is the ^Perjians only Want) refls uncertaine.

The Bajfa"!! fled to Van without looking behind him, from whence he fent the

Newcs. And this latter Accident is thought to be the occafion of the former

Reconcilement, bccaufe the Ttirke was lothe in fach danger to make more Ene-

mies.

Where thefe Clouds which are flill gathering in Savoy and Milan, will fall at

Jafl:, is very uncertaine. The ^uke is fo farre from dilarming, that he hath of
late renforced fome Troopes. The Confiable of Caftile hath licenfed his Stran-

gers, but augments the Number oi Spaniards ; which holds all the Neighbour
States in great Jealoufy. We have had here the Prince o^ Morocco all this Car-

naval, who goes now to his Refidcnce at Milan. My Lord Cranbonrne went
from hence on Friday laft, and on Monday parted from Padoua, with purpofe

to go by Trent, Augufta, and Franckfort, and fo to you in Holland, if ib be

he be not detourned by new Advife from my Lord Treafurer, which he experts

ro meet with at Francfort ; but, upon likelihood of coming that way, he hath

left order for fending Ibme Letters he exped:eth out of England to your Hands,
to be kept for him. Mr. Henry Howard, who came with him out oiEngland

-^

flays here to fee Ibmewhat more o^ Italy. I have no more to add, and fo, ^V.

Tour Lordflyjfs mofi affe^iionately to ferve you,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Chambei'laine to Sir Ralph WinWood.

My very good Lord, Venice, i^^^ Feb. 1610. O. S.

YOUR Letters of the 27^^ of the laft came the lafl: Week, whereto my
Lord AmbafTador here made Anivver prefentlye, imparting fuch Newes as

was then current, elfe I had taken that upon me, thoughe utterly unfurniilied of

any Matter of Worth, but only to have given you notice of the young Lord of

Cranbourn's coming towards you, where, I make account, he wyll be before thys

comes to your Hands; for he makes all the hafte homeward he can, ib that nei-

therWayes nor Weather can hinder him : And I doubt you will not be able to hold

liim long, being carried away, not only Velis & Remis (as they fay) but even

upon Wings ot earned Defire, as well to fatisfye others as himfelfe that attend

him in great Devotion, as redditum poftliminib, and reftored almoft from Death

to Lyfe. Here hath been much fpeech of certaine Religious Terfons executed

in England, whereof we have not a word from thence. But the Matter was
made ib odious, and every Circumftance fo amplifyed by certain Romijh Infiru-

ments, that yt made generally an ill Impreflion. Whereupon on Monday laft

ray Lord Ambajfadottr went to the Colledge, and had Audience, upon no other

Ground, nor to no other end, but to reprels thefe Jlanderous Rumors, by jufti-

fying the King's Proceedings in thel'e Caufes. Which he did (as it feemes) very
cffedually, the whole Face of the Aftembiy being much altered ere he left them,

from that he found it at his coming in ; and the T>uke, with a long and grave

* y^'n-'Ues Hillory of the Tarksi p. 1197.
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Jl 6io Anfwer, approveing in a manner whatfoever he hadfaid. This 'Duke is efteem-
^

ed one of z/:'^ w<?^ fufficient Men of this Age ; and indeed it is very rare, and

almoft miraculous, to fee a Man of his Years (drawing towards fourfcorej of

that dexterity and Tregnancy of Wit and Memory^ and withall ofJuch Rea-

dimfs of Tongue and Elocution^ and I doubt whether their whole Senate, if he

were gone, could afford them fuch another alparangone.

By the lad Letters from Conftantinople the ^erfian Vi(5tory is much abated,

from the overthrow and flaughter of 30000 Turks to 3000, and thofe but ftrag-

lers ; whereas the main Force continued untouched, and pafled on towards Tau-

ris, which the Terfian himfelf is laid to have burned down to the Ground, be-

ing our of hope to defend it.

The Duke of Savoy arms dill, but to what End and Purpofe, neither himfelf

I think, nor any Body elfe that I hear of, can fo much as guefs. There is an

Ambajfador going from him into England^ who perhaps will give a Reafon of

his doings, for other reafon of his fending we fee none ; tho' fome aim at mat-

ters of Marriages, whereof there is little appearalice. He raifes Forces in France

and in the Srate of Milan, and pays them in French and Spanijh Coine. If his

Defign be upon Geneva, methinks the French Ihould not permit it, nor the Spa-

niard neither to fee him any way greater, unlefs he were of a more quiet Hu-
mor. I have nothing elfe but all due remembrance to my good Lady, with my
bed Willies to you and yours. And fo I commend you to God's holy Pro-

tedion.

Tour Lordjhip's to Commandy
JOHN CHAMB^RLAINE.

Mr, Dickenfon to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrulTells.

SIR, T>ujfeldorp, 20^^ p^y ^^iq^ q. S.

ALthough I can hardly write you any thing which you underftand not al-

ready by Monfieur Hotman, yet I could not but acknowledge by thefe

few Lines the receipt of your's by Monfieur fVifpenmink, and of another fince.

The admijfion of the Saxon is now in hand ; not at Erforde as was projedied,

for as the Time is anticipated, fo the Place is changed. The anticipation of the

Time proccedeth from the fear he had that the Troops of Tajfaw Ihould ftead

him nothing unlels he ufed Hafl ; but for ought I fee the Haft he makerh will

yeild him as little Fruit, becaufe the Emperor hath entangled himfelf in a dan-

gerous Labyrinth, having raifed thofe "Divells whom he cannot fo eafily lay.

The Injury which he hath offered both to his Brother the King Matthias and the

Bohemians, by the Infolencies committed through the Tajfavians, whereof he
doth fufficiently acknowledge himfelf the occafion ; befides the harm jt hath done,

doth manifcftly fhew that no Sincerity is to be expeBed from him, and confe-

quently that both the one and the other ihould both provide as well for the fu-

ture, as redrefs the prefent ; although it may be the Bohemians will proceed /o-

fatamente, and have acarefull Eye to both the Brethren. But in the meanwhile
the Saxon in all appearance muft veil his flumes, and rather accept reafonable
i^onditions, then leek to extort fuch as his own Ambition, or the pernicious Drifts

of thole who would abufe him might did:ate unto him. The States ajfembled
here have abfolutely and entirely done nothing ofthat for which they were drawn
together ; bur they have fpent much time in wrangling and expofing their

Grcivanccs, cfpecially they of Cleve and Marck ; fo that \\\^Marquifs fliall have
work enough wirh that unpleafing Subjcdi; and the Palatine, though he know it

before in Grols, will marvell (I affure my felf) much, when he mall hear the

Particulars I will not deny but that if there were the fame likelyhood of Trou-
ble which there is of Quictnefs, it maybe hoped they would ihow more foxward-
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ns/s ; But wirhall I will freely fay, thap the Trinces'^joJfeJJioncr^ may with r^4- An. i6io.

fin reJoyce, that Necejjity inforceth them not to ftdipd to the bazar4 of that
Tryall. On the firfl: of the next Styl. Vet. the Princes and Commonvvealths of
the Troteftant 'Vnion will affemble at Su'mfort. The meeting at JVorms vva,s

only of thofe united who are Neighbours to th^ Rhine: The Treaty oi Hall is

diflolved re infeSid. The Arbitrage of the Difference difpured there (whereof
i have written you heretofore,) had been committed to the Duke of tVirtem-
bergh, and the two Marquiffes oiAnsbach 2.vid Baden ; in whofe Endeavours I

think nothing was wanting : Sed Latet Anguis in Herba. I reft

Tour ajfured Friend to Command.,

JOHN DICKEN'SON.

Str Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull.

SIR, Venice, ii^ February 1610. O. S.

BY your kind and copious Letter of the 9*^ of thisprefent, I find the Advan-
tage you have of me in the place of yOur Abode, which makes all your Ad-

vertifements wellcome, as well thofe which you transfer out of England, as o-

thers which proceed originally from you. What wants in thefe Parts to return

in exchange, I muft fupply with Profeffion of good Will, and rendring many
Thanks : And truly in this fcanty time o^ Lent, here is a Penury of News as of

all other things ; only the Duke of Savoy keeps our Tiifcourfers a work, and no

Man can dive into the depth of his 'Defigns. The Troops he raifcd upon fear

of fuch Forces as were aflembled in Milan, though that fear be pafled over upon
their difarming, he not only ftill continues but augments them dayly, and pays

them both voi French 2indSpaniJh Coyne. The Pretence he makes to feme, is a

continued jealDuJy of the Spaniards-., of which the Number is encreafed, though

the Souldiers of other Nations are difTolved in Milan ; to others, a purpofe to

aflift the Auftrians in Germany. Sometimes they fpeak of an Enterprile upon
Bern, and then upon Geneva. The laft of which is thought the moft likely for

him to attempt, though hard enough in all Mens Judgments to effed:, being able

to performe fo little of himfelf : And methinks i\\^ French, or Spaniards either,

Jhould not, willingly fee him greater, unlefs he were of a more quiet and fet-

tled Humour. So it is, that in this peaceable diipofition of the Princes and Stares

oi Italy, though he was well wilhed at firft for his arming in defence, he finds

now but few Friends or Abettors which way foever his Staff falls : And the

generall fear is, that having all Treparatives for War, but wanting the Si-

news of it, he will be forced at laft to fly for Refuge to the l^oublons ^/"Spaine,

and by them be made an Inftrument to trouble the JVorld. His Ambafador^s go-

ing now into England gives occafions of fpeech, that if he mils of a Match for-

his Son ill France, he hopes notwithftanding to fpeed elfewhere ; and there is

nothing out of the compals of thofe Vajii Tenfieri with which he is charged.

There hath been a Match fecretly plotted and followed, betwixt the Tope for

his Nephew Marco Antonio Borghefe, and the Duke of Modena for his eldeft

'Daughter ; and though there be Ibme difparitie of Years in the Lady being Nn-
bilis, and Borghefe but a Boy, yet other Circumftances made it much forward-

ed, in hope the i^ope would have alienated * Ferrara againe from the Church,
and fettled it upon his Nephew, and the Duke oi Modena would have relinquifli-

ed his Pretenfions, in regard of his Daughter's Advancement. This State made

,

* upon the Death of Alphonfo Duke of Tcrrara without IfTue in the Year 1597, Clement the E ghth

feized upon this Duchy as a Fief of the Church. Cardinal Btntivoglio (in his Memoits, Tom. x. Chap, z.)

has given a very exadt account of this Matter.

offer
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^n. 1610, offer of their Prbte(5tion to Borghefe, in cafe the Match fliould proceed ; and

would have made him their General, with loooo Ducats yearly Entertainment.

But during this Treaty, the Cardinall Nazareth^ who hath the keepiitg of the

Keys and rules all at Rome) at the inftance of * Montalto, won the ^Fope ano-

ther way for the Daughter of ^07i V'trginio UrJinOy with whom a Match iS

concluded ; and the Cardinall for his effeduall Mediation hath a good Reward

in prefent Money, and a promife of the 'Papacie if he live to it, upon the

continuation of the two Factions of Montalto and Borghefe. The Cardinal

Borghefe^ fmce the Death of Cardinal Taravici'ni^ is made Protedror of the

Monks oiCa77talda\ of which Order one Fulgentio who wrote againft the Tope

in the time of the InterdiB-, iind others who did likewife relufe to obey ir,

have prefentcd themfelves here before the State to defire Protedion ; and the

Trince hath given them aiTurance, that as long as they do no other then be con-

fiant in a good Canfe^ they Jhall not need to doubt the . fafety of their Terr

fons. I thank you very much for the particularity s of the Priefts which were

executed in England : For though we that know their T)emeanottr may rather

marvail why fo many efcape^ then why thefe were executed
\

yet fuch as ei-

ther through Ignorance cannot, or through Malice will not confider the true

Canfes, make no fmall Advantage of any fnch Accidents^ to fill thefe Parts of

the World with Rumours and Outcries : I doubt not but where you are yoiii:

Ears were fufficiently beaten withall. If Sir Stephen Leffiure fucceed you at

Bruffells, he will not be at fuch leifure as he hath been a good time at

Trague ; for fince his coming thither I hear he hath had but one Audience

of the Emperor. How he fpeeds now I know not ; for we hear the Troops

of Tajfaw are come to Trague, and turn all Sotto fopra. You have the

News of thofe Parts more diredly from thence, and I am at the end of all

other Matter, unlefs I ihould look further, and tell you how by the lafl Let*

ters from Conjiantinople, the Terfian Vidtory is much abated, from the over*

throw and flaughter of 30000 Turks^ to 3000, and thofe hwx. firaglers % where*

as the maine Force continued untouch'd, and palfcd on towards Tauris, which

the TerJlaH himfelf is faid to have burnt down to the Ground, being out of

hope to defend it.

The Extraordinary of Spaine, which you w^rite of, is newly come from

Trague to this AmbafTador here ; what he brings we yet know not, by my
next I may better inform you ; and in the mean time committ you to God's

holy Protedion.

Tour's moji ajfnred to difpofe of

DUDLEY CARL ETON.

* Cardinal Montalto was the Nephew of Stylus <^'mtus, and advanced by him to the Purple at the Age
bf fifteen. ll aviiit (fays Cardinal Bentivoglio as tranfl.ited h^ L'Abbe Veyrac) I'abord un peu rude; le port

grave; ne fe communiojuant gueres; parlant peu; CT' riaturallement ajfez melancoiique : ll paroijjhit nean-

moins fort poli zj- furt affable dans fes Converfat'tons famtlieres. ll n'amoit pas lit. peine (jy lembarras que cau-

fent les affaires quand on y tji employe; tlfaifoit confifler tout fon plaifir a, mener une vie douce, pai/ible, CT" fX-

emte d'ambition ; tnais mal^re tout cela, tl ne laiffott pas d'etre en tres grande Confideratioft cr fort effme k
la Cour de Rome, cr de tons les Princes d' Italic, particuiierement du Grand Due, e^tii avoit depoje le Chapeatt

de Cardinal du terns de Sexte V. cr voit tousjours coa/erve pour fon Nfve/t MontaUe une tendre c?* conjiante

dmuii. See Tom. 1. pag. loi, lo^, crc

From
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From the Earle of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood,

S I Ry ±1^ February 1610,

BY the Contents of his Majeflie's Letters to the States, to the Count and to

your felf, you may perceive the true Scope of his Majeflie's Intentions

;

Which is to afTifl a diftrejfed Count, and yet fo as his Majefty be not too far en-

gaged (if thefe hopes of Compofition fhould prove dilatory or fruftrate) to be

drawn into any Charge for him ; and therefore as his Majefty enjoyns you to

be prefent at the Colloquy as it aimes mod to facillitate the Compofition

yea and to the Count's beft Advantage (if fo it may be,) fo that you muft:

be wary in appearing fo far for the Count, you draw not the other Par-

ty into any Exalperation, and fo become a Means or at leaft a Pretext for

them of their longer Protraction; and therefore your beft way will be to

be concurring in that which you fliall find the States moft to affed, who know
beft how and in what manner thefe popular Humours are to be managed and ajP-

fwaged. If the Treaty fliould not come to any Perfedion, or happen to be longer

protraded then is prefcribed, you may make your Proceftation againft it ; tho if

the States ihould happen to do the Hke and to be forced to ufe compulfory Means
to reduce the Town to reafon, you iliall do well to forbear to engage his Majefty

in any fuch joynt Afliftance ; not that his Majefty affedls not as much or more the

Count's Reft'ttutton as the States can do, but that in this particular, the Difparity

is too great between his Majefty and the States, who may eafily undertake liich

an AcStion without any new Charge to themfelves having a great Army already in

Entertainment ; whereas on the contrary, whatfoever his Majefty fliould do in that

Caufe muft be upon a new Charge, which his other Affairs are not fo fit to bear.

And if whilft your Abode at Groninghen any great Occafions fhould fall out at

the Hague that have relation to this State, as any fuch further Conteftations a-

mong the Princes .about their Contributions, as that thereby his Majeftie's Sub-

jed:s that are there in Pay ihould run hazard in cafhiering, or the Death of Mon-
fieur BarneveIt, which cannot but be very ominous to that State, or fuch like,

his Majefty requireth you upon any filch great Accident to return fpeedily to

the Hague, leaving that Bufynefs to the managing of the States Commiflioners,

with Proteftation how much his Majefty taketh the effecting thereof to heart,

and what Confidence he repofeth in the Indifferency of the States to do it on the

beft Terms that the prefent Condition of Affairs will permit; to which as an in-

evitable Neceflity, the one and the other Party muft be contented to fubmitc

themfelves. And fo for this time I commit you to God.

From WhitehalL Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruflells«

SIR, Taris^ 18'^ Feb. 1610. O. S.

HAVING little time and many Diftradions at this prefent, I muft entreate

you to accept of a brief Return to your laft Kindnefs of the i s^^ of this

Month. The Advertizements of the the Duke of Savoy's Defigns asainft Gene--

va are every Day confirmed, and moft freflily by Monfieur de la IStoue's Letter

received yefterday, which doth ajfure it to be a Matter refolved by the /aid

T>uke. But the Weather, or God rather, hath been fo favourable to the Town,
as that the Snows which have been extraordinary great in thofe Parts this Year,

VOL. III. Xxx have

®
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An. i6io. have hitherto hindred his PafTage over the Alps. On this fide there be fotne new
Regiments a making; fo that the Number which is already about the Town is

not held to be lefs then 7 or 8000. The Readinels of the Trotejiajtts both in

this Town and all over France^ is great for the Defence of the Town ; but with

thefe particular T)evotions there is a greater Help preparing for the Succour of
it; there being Order taken for the prefent making up of an Army of 24000
•Foot (whereot 5*000 Ihall be SwiJfeJ and 2000 Horfe, and the Rendezvous to

be at Lions J
whither the Queen doth give out that if the War go forward fhe will

go her felf in Perfon with the King. But t\\t Savoyard Ambajfadors (there are

now two here fmce Saturday^ by the arrivall of the Count of Rtiffi-^ whefeof i

made mention in my lad,) 60 fo ^roteji and argue againft thcfe Rumors of their-,

Mafter's 'Defigns^ as that they "Ji-ould make them very ridiculous \ but the Infor-

mations are fo ftrong, and the Evidences fo great to the contrary-, as that they

do make themfelves very ridiculcus thereiit.

The S'wijfers have lately fent a Deputy hither, upon the Alarum they have

taken of the faid Duke's Defigns againft them, to demand Succours according to

to the Treaties between them and this Crown, which will be granted them.;

They have already 6000 Men arrned, and arc rtiaking a Levy o'i 8000 more

;

being all God be thanked ve?y 'u:ell united among themfelves contrary to the.

Luke's ExpeBation. Here is a certaine Report amongft fome that ^on Louis
de Velafco is affembling fome Men in Luxemburg to carrie into x\\t French Comtd^

ahd from thence to joyn the Duke of Savoy's Army ; but I have always difprov-

ed thefe Reports becaufe your Letters make no mention of it, and that I for my
part do hold it very unlikely.

The Count of P^ujfy abovementioned doth purpofe within this Se nnight to de-

part from hence into England iox the Occafion fpccifyed in my former Letters;

but for the Reafbn therewithall alleadged, (which I muft intreat you for a while
to keep to your feff,) / think both he and his Mafter (if his Mind be according

to his Tretence) fhall but lofe their Lahouf.

By that time that you illall receive this I do not doubt but you ihall have
Monfieur de F'reaux there. Who departed two Days ago from this Town. I did
purpofe to have written both tio your felf and Monfieur Berruyer by Monfieur
de Lauvnay\ but the difpatching of Vix. Calvert into England^ who went awayj
the iame Day, hath hindred me from ix.. I pray you excufe me to Monfieur
Berruyer for it, and remember my Service unto him. I do hear that he is like td
remaine there yet with Monfieur de ^reaux\ which if it be, I would be glad to
underftand from you, and upon what Condition.

Upon Saturday laft the * Marquifc of Verneuil and Madamoifelle du Ttllet
were dilcharged by an Arrefi of the Adjournment given unto them, for the Ac-
cufation laid againft them by the Woman., whereof I have written unto you by
my former Letters; but with a Claufe ofRefervation, that it fliall be further in-

formed in the Matter. In this Arreft there is no mention made of the Duke of*

Efpernon^ who therefore is no more purged then he was before.

The Prince of Conde's and Monfieur de Guife's Caufe hath been heard thred
Times in the ^arliament fince the writing of my laft, but is not yet finiilicd.

In the mean time he hath gotten leave (notwithftanding the Sentence mentioned
in my former) to prefent himielf alone in his own Caufe, without his Mother or ,

any other Curator., which he hath done at every Audience, as alfo on the other
fide the Duke of Guife accompanied with his Mother, Sifter, and all his Bre-
thren.

The Marcfchall de Laverdin is fo extraordinary well fatisfycd with his Ufuage
in England^ as no Man ever fpake more in the Commendation of the King and the
Country then he doth, and generally all thofe of his Company. And to make
his Majcftie's Libcrallirie appear the better towards him, he hath openly fet up

* Sec Pol. ZS4.

his
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his Prefcnt of r/V^ Tlate, which is valued at 7 or 8000 Crowns, to be feea by yf^, 1610,

the Queen and the whole Court.

There hath been lately a Cenfure made by the Sorbone of a Place in the An-

fwer to the Anti-Cotton ; where the Author faith, that the 'DoBrine of the Je-

fuits in the Totnts whereof they are accufed, is no other than that which hath

been always held by the Sorbone \ and they would have proceeded to a further

declaration, but that they v^qxqfayed hy the ^teen's Authority.

Yefterday we had the News of the entring of Prague by the Tajfavian Muti-

neers ; which hath been a very ftrange News unto us; and wc fliall now long to

hear what the further Confcquencc of it will be, which mufl needs be very great

and important to thefe Parts. In the mean time, ^c.

Tours ever- to command,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ilalph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Bruxells, y''^ March \^\o. O. S.

'T~^HIS inclofed from my Lord Ambaffador at Taris encountring with your

\ LordHiip's lad Letter dated the 16^'' of February, I thought good to addrcfs

the one by the hands of this Bearer coming towards Holland, and for the other

to returne your LordOiip my humble and hearty Thankes. Such is the prefent

Barrennefs of Occurrences in thefe Partes, as befides the Advertifements of the

Garboiles in Bohemia, (whereof I prefume your Lord{I:iip hath knowledge as foon
as my felf ) there is nothing to be written from hence worthie your Lordfliip's

reading. Thefe Trinces have ferioufly confultcd in their Counfells, and as I

heare, are ready to publillie the Refultat of their Labours, for reforming Abufes
in the Courfc of their Coynes, increafmg their Commerce, and amending the

Corruptions of their Manufadtures. From Spaine they have received 20000
Crownes, to be bellowed in extraordinary Benevolences, upon thole of the Ar-

mie which have mofl: merit and mod need of Adifcance. And to raife again the

Reputation of their AiFaires, or at lead to hold Men at their Devotion, they have

reajfented for all the reformed Eritretemdos to receive the Moitye of their

Moneths Pay upon x\\z\i Rematto, untill thofe of <5^^/V/^ diall give other DirecSli-*

ons to the contrary.

Our Marquis Sptnola remainerh hovering here, whither for want of Leave or

Money I cannot dilcover: But thereupon the World doth begin to conjecfture,

that in thefe IDelays there lye covered feme abflrufe and important T>'effgnes.

Mr. Cottington reporteth in his lad Letters, the Newes of a Projed; \x\ Spaine to

adayle and extirpate our Collonies in Virginia, by certaine Galleons which they

are now building in the Havana. Sir Robert Shirley beareth him in hand that

he will go into England, to make tender of certayne Propofitions to his Majedie,

for the fettling of a Commerce between us and the Terfans neare the Towne of

Ormtis. In Spaine there is as much Penury of Money both in Court and elfe-

where, as ever was knowne. The State there hath made and revived certaine

Lawes for the Reformation of Apparell; forbidding the u(e of Bonelace and Cal-

licoes; commanding all Women to goe unmasked, and all Men not to lend their

Coaches: They enjoyne all thofe that will have Coaches to keepe four Horles;

and prohibit expredly the killing of any Fowle or Bead with a Gunne. We un-

cerdand by a common Bruit, that thefe 'Trinces have given Permidion to the

Duke of Savoy, by one Captain Gaucher, to levy fome Troops both of Horfe
and Foote in the Franche Comte, for the Warres againd Geneva and the Swijfers:

Of that Matter I may prefume my Lord Ambajfador hath made particular men-
tion in his Letter. But lead he fliould have forgotten, or not received the Newes

for
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^n. 1610. for currant Motley (which we hear in this Place) of the Tope's Donation made to

xhtfecond Son of Savoy ; I efteemed it not impertinent to acquaint your Lordfhip,

that thereupon, (he being become titulary Bifliop of * Syon, one of the Catholick

Cantons of Helvetia^ which is faid to have great Jurifdidion over the reft,) the

T)iike holdeth Intelligence with the faid Catholick Cantons, and by their Aid and

Confenr, intendeth to trye his Sonne's Title by the Edge of the Sword, And
fo, ^c.

Tour Lordjhifs humblie to command'^

ViLLIAM TRUMBULL.

i^osrscRt'PT,
Dodtor Fux the Ambaflador of Saxony^ and certaine Deputies of Collogne^

are arrived here with new Propofitions ; but what they are I cannot yet learne.

The pojjident Trinces have defired by Letters, and the Marquis of Burgaw by
a fpeciall Meflenger, demands their Admittance into thofe Lands which lye in

the Dominions of the Archduke, appertaining to Juliers and Cleves. Our Mar-
quis Spinola is yet herCj and no certayne Day refolved on for his Departure. Ic

is faid, the Archduke is much greived, with fome Newes he hath had out of Ger-

many ; and the Marquis, for fuch like refpedt, hath (as I hear) la puce en
Vorcille.

Mr, Cottington to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR) Madrid s^^ March 1610. O. S.

I
Have exprefs Order for my immediate Return into England, for which Voy^
age I am preparing my felf with the beft Speed I may. I imagine it will be

lome fifteen or twenty Days before I iliall get out of this Town, but I am refolved

to go by Port. Your Ordinary is not yet here arrived, and fo I have not of late

received any of your Letters. The laft brought me a Relation of the Trince's

Mask, for vvhich and other Difcourfes in it I muft give you many Thanks. From
London God willing you ihall hear from me at my firft Arrivall, and then will

employ all my poor Forces to ferve you in what you fhall be pleafed to command*
The Florentine Amhaffador here labours bravely to conclude a Match between
us and France ; the French Ambajfador alfb joyns with him : Couriers dayly run

from hence to Taris and from thence hither. The Great T>uke hath lent hi-

ther certaine Prcfcnts, and amongft others one of good Value unto the Duke of
Feria, for his late good Demeanour in France. I am ftill of Opinion, that all

will come to nothing, and that in England we need not fear the Conjun£iion of
thefe Tlanets. Our Englijh Seminary lately begun in this Town is dijfolved

by Order from the Councill of State, and the Students fent from hence. fVe
are fill extream poor, yet as proud as T)ivels, yea even as rich 'Di"

veils.

* F.pifcopus Sedunenfis Comes v' Moderator Valefiae di£lus, jure fummo prdejl toti provincu: Eligitur com-
}/iuni voce ^ fujfrdjio Capituli Sedunenfis cr Commun'ttatum feptem fuperioris Valefiae. UnaquAque Commu-
nitas' (uum hahet judhcm, a quo appellatur ad Concilium Valclix, quod his fingulo quoque anno cogitur, tnenfe »i-

mirum Maio cjr Decembri. Singula qus.que Communitas duumviros .Sedunum legat, qui fimul in Cajlellum
qnod/iam urbis, »<J7w;»f M.iernin, conveniunt : lli Fpifcopus pr^fens adeji una cum Ballivo Scduncnfi, qui fuf-
fragia cr -voces colU^it, turn pojlea fentcntiam promulgat Hie dirimuntur uliimi cognitionis lites. Suprema in
Jemporalibus hujus ProvtnciA poteflas Theodoro Eptfcopo Sedunenfi data eft a, Carolo Magno jinno 805.
Piimum Fcedus Valtfiorum iniium eft cum Cantonibus Lucernenfi, Uri cr Underwalden Anno 141 7. Hoc foe-
das de integm fancitum eft Anno 1553. Cui tnutuo fe junxiri Epifcopus, Capitulum v'urhs Sedunenfis, eryi-
cietatem facramento jurarunt inter Cantonei fupradiths, CT* C<i«/o»fi Zugenfetn, ZuitZ, Friburgenfcm, Solo-
du'cnfem cj- Bcrnciifem. 6}uibus Confoederatd tandem funt alii [ex Cemmunitates Inferioris V i]c fix, ftilictt

Gundes, Ardon, Sallion, Entremont, Martinach, ej- oppidum Sanfti Mauricii. Tajfm Helvetia </«/cr;/>/»tf 4'».

PH- 43-

I Will
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I will in London expecSt your Letters but no more here. My Service I pray ^^^^ 1610,

prefent unto Mrs. Trumbull: And fo God give you both everlafting Content-

ment.
Your ajfured Friend to ferveyou,

FRANCIS COTTINGTON.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Reftdent at BrufTels.

SIR', "Paris, S^h March 1610. O. S.

TH E Commoditic of this Nobleman my Lord Roofe's going into your PartSj

hath made me to forbear writing unto you by the Ordinarie of this Week.
His Lordlhip having fpcnt three or four Months in this Town, is now for the

upfliot of his Journey going to take a View of your Court and of the befl Rarie-

ries of your Parts, afore he make his Retreat into England. He doth not pur-

pofe to (lay above ten or twelve Days at Brujfells, where he doth make ac-

count by my Lord's Accommodation that your Help and Aflillance Ihall be of
bed ufe unto him.

Thcfe Parts fmce my lafl: have afforded little Matter of Advertilement, only

you fliall underftand that the Marquefs of Rufy the Duke of Savoy's extraordi*

nary AmbafTador, having anticipated the Time mentioned in my lad for his De-

parture into England, did fet forward thitherward on Saturday in the Afternoon;

having left us otherwife poffeffed of the Succefs oi his pretended Negotiation

then we were at his coming, by the great Teftimonies he hath given of his Ma-
jier's full Refolution and earneft Meaning to embrace the Alliance of England ;

having given this Man full Power and Authority to conclude the ContraB of
Marriage between his Son and the Princefs Elizabeth, if it be agreeable unto

his Majeftie ; and by him commanded Monfieur de Jacob to defiii from further

purfiling that Negotiation with this State. Neverthelefs I cannot for mv^parc

perfwade my felf that in England they will prefer this Match to the other men-
tioned in ray former Letters ; confidering the important Refpeds and ^difficulties

of Religion, Remotenefs, and many other. The faid AmbafTador doth lo deep-

ly proreft againft the Reports which are fo currant and condant here, of his Ma-
iler's Defignes either againft Geneva, or the Swijfers^ or this State^ as that he

hath made many Men's Opinions to ftagger therein ; pawning no lefs then the

Salvation of his Soul if his Mafter has above 5-000 Men beyond the Alps and 3000
on this Side, which he faith is but the ordinary Garrifon: Only he doth confeis

that he hath lately entertained le Gaucher with 300 Horfe which he hath joyned

to the abovefaid Forces, and that (as he told my Lord) for a fourth i)ejigny

wherewith he faid that he would acquaint the King in England.

Monfieur Peckius did purpofe to have departed from hence this Week to re-

turn into your Parts ; but his Wife is fuddenly fallen fo flck, as that he knoweth

not now when Ihe will be able to endure travelHng. By a Letter which even now
I have received from Monfieur de St Saveur, I hear a particular which I fuppofe

you will not eafiiy believe, that there fliould be a Speech there to fend Mr. Qal'*

vert Ambaflador into your Parts, who went away fo lately from hence.

This Court is preparing to go the next Week to Fontainbleau, there to pafs

the Eajler Holydays ; and perhaps as fome fay to make a longer Abode in that

Place of Recreation after fo long and turmoilfome z Staying in this Town, fmce
her lamentable Widowhood.

Notwithftanding the Count o^Ruffi's Proteftations, the Advertizements do ftill

continue here of the paffmg by little and little of the Duke of Savoy's Army on
this fide the Alps, and that they have been hitherto ftayed only by the great

Snows. The Rendezvous of the Forces which are preparing here againft the De-

fign is for the moft part at St. Seine in Burgundie, on the "liA of this Month ac-

cording to the new Stile. This Day the Cardinal de Joyeufe is departed from

VOL. III. Y y
y' hence
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An. 1610. hence towards Rome; htmg fomewhat d'lfcontented that he had no greater par^

ticipation of the Affairs here then was wade tmto him. We did exped by
the lupputation of your laft Letters, that the Marquifs Spnola Ihould have been

here afore this time ; but it mud not be thought flrange to find an Errour in

that fupputation. The Prince of Conde hath demanded leave of the Queen to

lodge him in his Houfe in his pafling this way, to render him the Courtefy he

received from him in your Parts. But it feeraeth that the Trinee doth purpofe

to fee him in fome other place, for he is gone to his new Purchafe of Cler-

mont', from whence he is not to return afore Eajier. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruflells.

S I R^ Taris, i4^h March 1610. O. S.

HAV I N G runned up and down the Town all Day Yefterday about a pref*

fing Bufynefs, and fatt up all Night about aDifpatch \nlo England, you
ihall excufe me, the Port being now almoft upon the Hour of his departure, if I

do entertaine you at this time with an extraordinary brevity. We do hold our

felves now fo lecure againfl: the Defigns of the Duke oi Savoy, as that fome of
the Forces which were ready to march into Brejfe have been countermanded.

Neverrhelefs the Baron de Lnz^ Lieutenant oi Burgundy, having had an Adver-
tizement that le Gaucher had a purpofe to feize upon the two PafTages o{ fEf-
clufe and Tont Grefin (which is the ordinary way of the Spaniards through

Breffe,) he hath prevented him, and doth fortify thoie Places. Thofe of Ge-
neva do ftill prepare themfelves againfl: a Seige ; unto whom the Duke oi Boiiil-

Ion ^oth offer 16000 Crowns, the Duke of Sully ixooo, the Town of Rochell
10000 Franks, and all the Churches fome fuch Contributions according to their

Abillities, for their Affiftance. Monfieur de Barrault hath written hither, and
is fliortly expedted here.

The Prefident de Verdun hath at length gotten the Brevet for the Place of

firft Trejident in this Tarlement, to the great difcomfort of many Men in the

Court, by reafon of \\\% Violent ^Lndjefuitical Spirit. The Italian that was
here in Prifon at my Lords purliiir, for his traiterons Speeches againfl: his Ma-
jefty, hath received only a Sentence of Banijhment ; becaufe, through the ab-

fcncc of the principal Witneffes, the Proofs were found too weak againfl: him.

Here is a lJ3ccch that the King of Spaine is now in hand to build fifty new
Galleons ; for what Purpofe or Enterprize it is not yet fpoken. Yefterday the

King and Queen left this Town and went to Fontainbleau, as well to free them-
felves of the Importunity of Suitors, as to attend more quietly their Devotions
againfl Eafler. They do purpofe to be back again here within a Month; in the

mean time all the great Ones almoft are retired to their Houfes.

My Lord hath lately received and fcnt into England feverall Advertifements

from Xaintonge, of another Traffice intended againfl the King's Terfon by an
Englilh jejiiite, 'luho is thought to be alreadypajfed into England/^r his damna-
ble Execution ; from the which, and all fuch other Villanies, I hope God will

deliver his Majcfly.

The Bul'yncls which hath fo much exercifed me thcfe three or four Days,
hath been by the occafion of an unhappynefs befallen an Englijh Ship of fixty

Tuns belonging unto the Companie of the Eaft India Merchants ; the which
being upon the return our of the Indies very richly laden, to the value, as is

reported, of looooo Pounds Sterling, was lo unfortunate as to lofe, either by
Death or by running away, all her Men faving fix or ieven poor fick Fellows,
who had neither the Force to guide her nor to pump her; fo that having gotten

a great
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a great Leake, fhe had already nine or ten Foot of Water in her, and had pcrifli- /^n. i6tQ
ed without any remedy, had flie not been entred by Ibme Britons ; who havino-

freed her of the Danger, brought her to a httJeTown o^ Brhanie, where fhe is

now lying. Whereof fome great Ones having had notice, did prei^ntly demaiidj
and had granted them, the Confifcation from the ^iieen. But my Lord hath fo

laboured againfl ii, as that he hath gotten the King's Letter for the Reftitution
and 'Delivery of the faid Ship with all the Merchandize.

My lafl: unto you I lent by one that went in my \.oxdi Roofe's Company, unrd
whom I give alfo the Book of EdiBs for Grand Barbe. 1 did purpofe to have
written by this Ordinarie to his Lordlliip, but the time will not give me leave.

I pray you excufe me to his Lordlliip for it, and prefent the remembrance ofmy
moft humble Duty unto him. The next Week, by the Grace of God, I will fup-

ply this default. And fo with my kindeft Salutations unto your felf, I commitc
you to God.

Tour's^ as ever,

john beaulieu.
tostscritt:

By a Letter which I received Yeflerday from Marfeilles, I hear that Mr. Chand-
ler is fafely arrived at Jertifalem, and is looked for back again there very
iliortly.

Mr, Beaulicu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTclls.

S I R^ Tarls, 21^ March 1610. O. S.

THE abfence of our Court, and the condition of the Time chiefly bent to

Devotion, muft plead for my Brevity at this prefent. I am anfwerable un-

to you for two Letters this Week, the one of the %^^ received by the OrdinariCj

and the other of the ii^^ by Monfieur Boudart, for the both which I do hearti-

ly thank you. Upon Tuefday at fix of the Clock in the Afternoon the Marquifs
Spinola arrived here, having met the Night before with the Prince oi Conde at

Roye, and there fbjourned that Night together. The Prince (as I hear) offered

him his Lodging in this Town, and defired him to take it ; but becaufe he was
not there himfelf, he would not make ufe of his Courtefie, and fo he lyeth at the

Spamjh Ambajfadors ; where my Lord having been the next Day Morning (which
was Yeflerday) to vifit him, he was as kindly and lovingly received of the Mar-
qnifs^ as any Man could be. And in the Afternoon (after the Marquifs had
dined at I'Hoflel de Gondy with the Princeffes of CondeJ he would needs come
and render my Lord his Vifitation in his own Houfe, where it was his chance to

meet with the Marquife oi Verneuil ; who, together with the Princefle of O-
range and Madame de Chaftillon (which were come to vifitt my Lady,) did en-

tertaine him with fo many fmooth Tales, as that they made him fpend two or

three Hours infenfibly in a corner. In which time the Marquifs did grow fo fa-
miliar with the Marquife, as that at the parting he took two kijfes of her for
one-^ and as the Princejfe did invite them to the third kijfe \ no, faid /he, re-

ferve you that for the entertaining of theTeace in Holland; with many other

pretty Jefts, which flie bellowed upon him with fuch Grace and Liberty, as

that both with the. Object of her Face, and the ^iicknefs of her Witt, his

Excellency was not a little moved. To Morrow he maketh account to depart

to Fontainebleau to fee the King and Queen, and then to go dire(5lly forward on
his Journey.

There fell out lately an ill accident at Bourg en Brejfe, whereof * Mon/leur
de Boejfe, a ^rotefant, is Governor immediately under the King, although the

* Monfieur de Boejfe (or Boueffe- PardillonJ was made Governor of Bourg by Henry the IV^h in the Year
1600. See Vol. 1. fol. 304 and 318.

refl;
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An. i6io.reft of the Country of Brejfe be annexed to the Government of Burgundy %
^ ~ whereof Monfieur le Grande who hath the faid Government, having been a

long time jealous^ gave occajion to the other to ftand in fome diffidence of him.

So that now lately * hearing that Monfieur le Grand had a purpofe to come to

the faid Tovvn of Boiirg^ he fent three MefTengers one after another unto him

to dijpn'ade him from it; notwithftanding the which, Monfieur le Grand would

needs go thither; but as foon as he was enter'd into the Town there came a Vol-

ley of (hot from a Baftion of the Cittadell-, which killed one or two of his Men
near him>, and hurt lome others. What this Accident wiJl further prove I know
not ; but it is held a matter of Importance, and both the Parties have fent hither

to the Court to juftify their Adions.

Monfieur de B^.rrault in his Audiences with the Duke of Savoy., complaining

Unto him of the Jealotify ^.w^ Alarm which he gave to thofe of Geneva and the

Sviijfers, by the continuing of his Army fo long on foot : He anfwered him,

that he 'cvas forced to do it for fome ^Difference which was yet remaining be-

tween him and the King of Spaine ; who though he had licenfed all the Stran-

gers that were in the Army, had neverthelefs ftill 8000 Spaniards 07i Foot in

the IDtichy of Milan, and 2000 in Savoy : which, he faid^ was a very dange-

rous and fitjpicious neighbourhood unto him : Whereof he had the more occaji-

on to ftand in heed, for that he had been in a manner abandoned by this State ;

which had failed him in the performance of the Marriage, which had been

'agreed on by the laft King between the Prince his Son and Madame : The
which Monfieur de Barrault excufed, upon the alteration and new difficulties

fallen out in this State by the Minority of the King i And the T>uke continu-

ing his Difcourfe, afTured him that he had nt) manner ofDeJign againft Geneva,

becaiife he knew it would give too great an Offence unto this State ; neither by
open Force againfl: the Swijfers, becaule his Arms were not fufficient for fuch

an Enterprize. But that he confefTed to have fought and hoped by the Reputa-

tion of his Arms, and by the means oifome Intelligences which he. had amongfl:

them, to have made them come to a Compofition with him for the Reftitution

of the Tais de Vaux, which he faid they withheld unjuflly from him. He hath

fo wrought with the Catholick Cantons by his Pradices, as that he hath bred a
^ivifion between the Troteftants and them ; but there is now an Afi^embly at

Soleure, to reunite them and make them hold fafl together. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir Dudley Cailcton to Mr, Trumbull Reficlent at Bruffelis.

SIR, Venice, -li^ March 1610. O. S.

MY lafl: to you was of the ii^^ of the laft, fince which time I have not
heard from you; which makes me mifdoubt there is fomewhat amifs in

the conveyance, or elfe that the World is become as calme and quiet there with

you as it is in thcfe Parts, and fo affords little matter of writeing. The Affairs

oi Germany are the cheife Subjed: of our Difcourfe, which find a nearer way to

you ; and I know not whether upon the News you have of the Duke of Savoy,
you can make a better Judgement of his Ends, e longinquo, then we near at

hand ; for with his inconftancy he doth much confound us. He firft armed a-

gamft the Spaniard, and then durfl; not lay down Arms till his Enemy had be-
gun firft : He then turned his Strength towards Geneva and the Bearnois, and
finding them fo well backed by France, doth not proceed nor yet ftand ftill

;

pretending now to fear the French as much as he did before the Spaniard : And

* .See Memoirei de la Rtgenc$ de Marie de Medicis, Toir. I. pag. 62, 63.

I hear
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\ hear he is now hatching new Defignes, which will have in all likelyhood no An. i6tQi

dthcr Iflue then the former, to be crtijht in the Shell. Thole of Geneva (as I

have been advertifed from thence,) took the alarme more hdtly, becaufe of the

remove of the Marquifs Spinola that way^ about this time ; and theyfeared he

came tojoyn with the TDuke in that attempt. The ^Pope who difclaimes from

giveing the Duke encouragement in his Defigne upon Geneva^ doth now diipute

the Matter, whether fo holy a ^urpofe being taken in hand as to root out He-

refyy fforfooth,J it be fitt to relinqnijh it ; and hath both by his Nuntio ex-

poitulared the Matter with the French ^leen^ for being fo ready with her Af-
fiftance to the Enemys of the Churchy as likewife himielf with the French Am-
ba/Tador at Rome, aud ufed very terrible fulminations.

The Spanijh Ambaflador TJon Francefco di Cajiro is retired from Rome with

his Wife and Family to Naples, not well fatisfycd with the ^ope for refufeing

a Grace he required for one of his Followers of a Church-liveing in Spain ; and
his Brother, the Count de Lemos, Viceroy o{ Naples, whom he hopes to fucceed

in his Charge, is going into Spain upon (bme Domeftike dilConrentment. The
Cardinall Zappata doth exercife the Charge of AmbalTador for Spain with the

'Pope till another be fent. The Spanijh AmbafTador here and the French have

ever been at odds fmce the laft King's Death, when the French refufed a Vifit,

with fome imputation to the Spaniard, as if he were no fitt Man to condole

with him in that Accident. But they are at this Inflant reconciled againe ; the

Spaniard defcending fo much from his Greatnefs, as to come firft to the French,

which is afcribed to the arming in France againfl: the Duke of Savoy ; as if that

were Commune vinculum Societatis : Such favour is that Prince like to find by

his often (hifting and change ofFreinds. His AmbafTador here, betwixt whom
and the Spaniard is the like firangenefs, and hath been ever fince the Duke's

firfl arming againft the State of Millan, is not yet received into Friendihip ; and
though in this barren Converfation we fhould be more franck for our familiarity

one with another, we (land (as you may fee) upon no [mzli pun^ilio's in thefe

Ceremonys.
This State hath forbiden certaine Bookes which are newly Vvritten by fome Je-

fuits and others, of the Pope'j temporallAuthority over all Princes and States ;

wherein they remaine conftant to preferve their Liberty : And it feemes the

King of SpainCy when he hath Intereft in the Caufc, can take our part in the

Quarrell ; for there is lately an Edi6t publiflied in Palermo in Sicily, and fign-

ed by the Cardinall T^oria, againfl a Treatife in * Baronius, touching the Monar-
chy in Sicily; which I fend you here inclofed, that you may fee what Language
they can give their princ'ipall AuthorSi when they fpeak not as they would
have them. The Pope is much offended with the Cardinall, for that he being

a Church man, will fubfcribe to an Edi6i in prejudice of the Chkrch Authority,

and hath been in confultation how to proceed againft him : But he advifeth him-

felfe better before he will venture to offend the King oiSpaine, to whom he hath

written in Complaint of the Matter.

In this holy Week, when we think of nothing but ProcefTions, you muft not

exped: many Advertifments from hence. And therefore in haft I commend my
Love unto you, and committ you to God's Proted:ion. From

Tour mod ajfured to difpofe of,

_^_,_^___^ DUDLEY CARjLETON
^

* The beft Account that I have met withall of this Matter, is in Monlieur U VaJJor's Hiltory of Lew:s

the Xlllth, which I will give the Reader in his ovirn words. Lis Roys d« Sicilc (Uysht) font de(>His fort long

temps Its feuls Papes de ce Petit Royaume. En Vertu d'une certaine Bulle que Is Pape Urbain II. ac'cerda (dijent

ils) a Roger Comte de Sicile O' a. fes Succejfeurs, le Souvei-ain du Pais efl Legat ne dtt S. Siege. Soft autorite fpi'

ritutlle y efl ft grande, qu'il excommunie fjr ahfont par lui-mime, ou par fes Magiflrats, toutes fortes de Perfori-

nes Laiques CT" Ecclefiafliques, les EvSques cr les drdinaux mimes, qui reftdent dans le Royaume, C7C. Le

Cardinal Baronius attaqua fort vivtment dans l\^^ Torne de fes Annales Ecclefafliquts, cette puijjance jP'ri-

tuelle que les Rois Catholiques s'attr'tbuent fans fcrupule. La cour ds Madrid en jut fi mauvais gre a l Auteur

des Annales, quelle lui fit donner I'exclufion dans un Conclave, ou il avoit dija 37 voix, Enfin le ^'^^ Otiobre^

l6ro, Philipe III publia un Edit, ou apres de grandes plaintes fur les Inveflives de Baronius, Zjr, il defend a

fes fujets, fous grandes Peines, la lefiure CT" le dibit de 1'onz.ieme Volume deQi:Qni\is, o'e. See his Hifioii-e de

JL^ouis T^-ne, Tom. I. pag. 95, 96, ^c. ^
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An. i6ii.

From Sir Dudley Carletoa to A/r. Trumbull

SIR, Venice^ 1^ April \6i\. O.^,

SINCE my kfl of the 22^^ of March I have received three Letters from you^

of the ij^S 23'^ and 30*" of the fame, for all which I mud confefsmy Obli-

gations in Place of a better Payment, till Occafion of Writing be as favourable to

me here as they are I perceive always with you, when you illall have cum ufura

debitunt', and (asl have faid formerly to you) you have great Advantage of the

Place, which being nearer our Centre^ breeds a naturall longing and prepares an
afFcdionate Welcome to any thing which comes from thence into theie Parts,

which I may account the skirts of our forreign Imployments.

The Affairs of Holland I have as you fay from the Fountaine, but thofe Wa-
ters (as you know) run but flowly ; for taking the Courfe by Amjierdam, it is

three Weeks or raoft commonly a Month before Letters come from thence, where-

as yours do feldom make above ten Days. I am glad to hear of my Lord of
Cranborjt's good Entertainement in thofe Parts, whereof his Company were
fomewhat jealouS) which made them doubt of taking that way. Let me know I

pray you the Form of the Jewell which w^as prefented to him ; not that I think

any juft Exception could be taken whatfoever it was, fo the Value were good,

becaufe that in fo fliort a time it could not be purpofely made. I ihall be glad

likewife to Underfland how my Lord Roos is entertained, and how my old Friend

(whom you know) doth govern himfelfamongft our Countrymen which are there

with you ; which is a Place of Try all, whither a new Romaniji can retain his

old AffeBions and continue a good Englijhman. Excufe this Liberty and ufe the
like with me, hanc veniam fetimufque damufque. I will anfwer you with all

Confidence.

And now for the Affeirs of the World. The greatefl ftirring is in Bohemia^
from whence it were a Vanity to write you the News, which I think makes as

good ipeed to Brujfells as Venice: Yet *tis worth your knowledge what EffeSi
that Bufynefs works in thefe Parts, and cheifly in RomCy where they are ready
enough to make their Advantage of all Events.

The Cardinal Bellarmine hath been with the ^ope in a folemn Audience to

perfwade him to favour the King <?/' Hungary ; (hewing Letters from his Socie-

ty how good a Catholique he is, and what Purpofes he hath to favour the jfe/uits

and to reftore them their Colledges \ which feemed a Matter fo willingly enter-

tained, that it was the genetall Cry in Rome, Matthias Re de Romani, as ifthe
^op^ and Cardinal Bellarmine had been the Electors \ and they have promifed
to effe5i fo mtich with their 'Dependants, as if nothing could be done without
them. It is plainely difcovered that the Duke of Savoy had an Eye this way^
hoping that the Imall Satisfadion the Tope and King of Spaine, as likewife the
Princes of the Empire had of any of the Pretendants, and he coming originally

from the Germans, might be thought fittefl for this EleBion: And upon thefe

Hopes, tho' upon other Tretenfans, he hath hitherto continued in Arms. And
now we fee nothing more for him to aim at, we conclude, and fo it is advertized

from Turin, that he will difarm But his Inconfiancie is fuch, and his Courfes

f many andfudden, that we cannotfay he will do any thing till we fee it done.

There is coming to him out of Spaine an Ambaflador cholen of purpofe for his

Humour, the Corregidor of Valladolid\ a Manfor nimblenefs ofIVitt to meet
him at all Turns. His AmbafTador here with this Eftate he hath Ibdainly re-

voked, without further Warning then to take leave and come away; which the
Spaniards would have thought to be done becaufe he was altogether French, and
held very ill quarter with them. I perceive by your Letters, that in England
that Intelligence is now balanced on the other Side. Onr Spanijh Ambafjador
here hath received from Spaine, by the Hands of the Marquefs de Montebello, a
Subjc(5l of the Duke oi Mantua^ the Order oi Alcantara-, the Solemnity where-

of
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of be performed this lafl: Week in St. George's Church, with much more NoifCy^/^. i^iti
and Bruit then was thought needful! for fo private a Ceremonie. Seignior Ma-
rino Cavalli (whom I think you knew AmbafTador in France^ and hath been

fmce with the Emperour) is gone to Rgme^ in Place of Moccenigo, who is re-

yoked from thence ; and they have provided for him againft his Return a Trocu-
ratorjhip of St. Mark which fell the laft Week upon the Death of Molini ; and

it is a great Honour to be done him in his Abfence, efpecially there being many
and great Concurrents : But this State hath ever had, and it feems "j^jiU continuei

the Reputation of gratifying good Servants as well abfent asprefent\ wherein

I knowyou would not be forry if others jhouldflrive to exceed them.

Thus I Willi you all Happynefs, and with all our kind Remembrances commit
you to God's Protection.

Tour moft ajfured to dijpofe of,

. DUDLEY CARLETON,

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, i^ April \6ii.

BECAUSE you may not be a Stranger to thofe Occurrences whereof the

knowledge may be of any ule unto you, either for his Majeftie's Service

or the Satisfaction of others, who more out of Curiofity then any particular In-

tcreft Ihall be defirous to underftand the fame; I have thought good ro impart un=

to you what hath been treated here by the Duke of Savoy's Ambaffador and to

what ifTue the fame is brought : That if hereafter there fhall be any occafion of-

fered, you may know what to inferr or reply concerning the Carriage of this Bu-

finefs on his Majeftie's Part, whereof he hath been already pleafed to make a

fummary Difcourfe unto their Ambaffador refiding here. You Ihall therefore

know, that the Ambafladors coming to the King had thefe two maine Occafionsj

The one, out of the generall Confiderations that are incident to the Amity of

Princes, to give an Account of the T^uke's late Proceeding toward other his

neighbour Princes : The other to propofe fome jlriBer Alliance. In the firf|

hejuflifyed the lL>uke his Mafter not to have done any thirg unworthy of him-

felf\ but that the Jealoufies, which he had caufe for both from France and Spaijie,

hadforced him to arme himfelf and {o was ftill, to ftand only upon his Safety;

utterly difavowing that his Mafter had any purpofe (as was apprehended) t&

attempt Geneva. In the fecond for the Matter oi Alliance i he carried himfelf

at firft in generall Terms ; untill his Majefty having appointed fome of his Coun-
cell to treat with him particularly, he then declared himfelf that he had ifi

Charge to propofe a double Match between the Trince of Savoy his Mafter"

i

eldeft Son and the King our Mafter's ^Daughter, and between the 'Daughter of
Savoy and the Trince ^/ Wales. Whereupon it was firft asked him, whether

his CommiiTion was fo reftridive, as without he treated of both, he had nO
Power to deal in the one ? Which when he ingenuoufly confefTed, then it was

anfwered him, that this Tropofttion was fiidden and unexpeBed\ the former
Overtures aiming only but at one without any mention of the fecond : In which

was liich a T>ijparity, both confidering the Portune ofour Trince and his Tearsf

(which might give him leave to tarry,) and the unlikelyhood to retain his Mind
within any fuch Circumfcription, but that it was more probable he would affect

(when time ihould be) his own Choice, though it were for the greateft Match
in Europe : So for that Matter (the AmbalTador's Power being reftrained) it was
cafily brought to an End without any further Difpute.

To this the Ambaffador replyed, that though his Power was limittcd nowj yet

it may be upon his return his Mafter would particularly declare himfelf in the

firft;
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A,i. i^ii fiift Propofition only. To this it was replyed, that feeing his Commiriion had
^ theie Limitation?, which were not here to be enlarged by Argument, howfoever

his own Affections or Conjedures of his Mafter's purpole upon fecond Cogitations

mliht make hhn fpeake more fperably thereof^ it ihould not be amil's by this Oc-
cafion, provifionally to think v/hether there vga'^iwqx. fome other doubt arife^'^hxi^Xx

miL^h* make void a new Treaty hereafter \ix\iQ, fing^ie Match '^'io\AA take place;

miz-hich it ivould ftand better --jiith the dignity of the Affair fo to proceed

now., as the Matter might not only ijDalk up and down in 'T>ift:ourfe^ '-jjithout

Succefs. Whereupon, altho' the Ambaffador feemed to anfwer with a large Com-
plement, of the Luke's Reft)lntion (if he Ihould come fo far) to give the King
La Carte Blanche rather then any firi6i Conditions

;
yet it isoas thought fitt to

touch the very quick concerning that which no politick Conjideration can ever

fruftrate^ and that was the ajfurance of the Exercife of Religion for the Trin^

cefs and her whole Family. From hence did arife many Arguments on his part,

whereby he would have fliewed the Danger to his Mafter's Conlcience in afTent-

ing to any fuch Courfe, refpe6ting his Depcndancy upon the Tope, and his catho-

jick Faith. Againlt which when the Example ^/^ Lorraine was urged, he fell

upon this Evafion ; that the Difference was great between the Conditions of the

one and the other : Savoy was in the skirts of Italy whtvz the Tope was power-
full, a Nuncio now refident in his Court, with many other Confederations ; in

which we refolved to fpend no more time, but by way of Tranfition fliortned

that Difputation with thisperemptory Conclufion, that to make her §ueen ofthe
IVorld the King would not fo abandon her. This being tofTed up anoclown with

many more ArgumentSj the Ambaffador anfwcred, that if the double Match
might goforward, that he had then Commijfiop. to offer by way ofExchange, as

much to the Trincefs there, as the King would grant to his Mafter's "Daughter
here. In anfwer to this (it falling to my Lott to reply) I then iaid, he had fuf-

ficiently cleared the Argumeiit of his Mafters finning againft his Confcience,

feeing by way ofpermutation Liberty ftoould be granted : For either it was
good or evill\ if evill in them, our doing the like excufed not theirs. To which
there was no other Reply but a fair coming off, by an Acknowledgment of
lack of Power to conclude; though this liberty of Difcourfe might ^o much clear

thefe mame doubts, as upon the next ifTue (if any there were) the Conclufioa

was more likely to follow; and in thefe Terms this Negotiation ftands. In the
mean time the Ambaffador hath been honourably entertained, feafted, and pre-

fented with all the Refpedts of Courtefie and Favour ; as indeed in outward Ap-^^

pearance the Offer meriteth.

You fhall underftand that in this Negotiation, the outward Form would infer

as /ySpaine had no hand in this; of which no Man that is wife makes other

Judgment then this. That the lefs Savoy feems to be governed by Spaine, the
more Value he gaines himfelf But for my part, I conclude, that as Savoy
will never break with Spaine, fo in contemplating of all the Circumftances of
his unquiet Nature, andpoor Tiirfe, his Fortune fingle would be but offmall
ufe to England, //* Spaine and he were ajfunder.

For the Bufynefs oi Sweden in which Vandike was imployed, his Majcftie af-

ter he had heard him was pleafcd to write to the King o'l Denmark, to recom-
mend in general Terms the taking up of thofe Controverfies rather by fome ami-
cable Courfe, then by fuffering it to run to fome hoftile Ad:ions, which cannot but
greatly difadvantage the common Caufe of the Religion; but to fend anyAmbaf^
iadors with thofe of the States his Majefty could not condcfcend unto it, becaufe
he had already fo fully declared himfelf to the King o^Denmark by Doctor Jonas
Chariftus, from whom as yet his Majefty hath not received any Anfwer: But
this Letter which his Majefty doth now write was by occafion of the States
fending to that King, to whom he could not but affociate his Recommendation*
out of the gcncrall Apprehenfion of the Prejudice which otherwife would grow
to the publick Caufe. This is the Subftance of that which did then pafs, which
I forbore at that time to touch, becaufe I thought Vandike pafling by you would

have
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have himfelf advertized you of it. And fo for this time I committ you to God's ^n. t6ii
Proted:ion. s

'

From Whitehall. Tour very loving Friend^

R. SALISBURY.
TOSTSCRITT.

Since the finifhing of this I received yours of the z6^^ of March, wherein I

find only two things that require Anfwer for the prefent. Firft concerning the

AfTembly that is intended at Noremberg, whether you iliall repair thither or nor.

I underftand that this Meeting is for the Bufyhel's of Trague ; and if fo, then his

Majeflie will take no notice of it. I am further advertized, that not the Princes

alone will there affemble but the free Townsy and with thele latter his Majefty

hath not yet treated: Befides, his Majefty deHvered to the Prince oi Anhalty

that he would be content his Minifter ihould be prefent at the AfTembly in cafe

the Rendezvous were chofen at fome convenient Town not far off; otherwife if

it fhould be appointed at any more diftant part as this of Norembergh, he muft
advile whether it would be fit for him in point of Honour to luffer his Minifter

to take fuch a Journey; but upon your Summons from the Princes you Ihall un-

derftand his Majeftie's further Plealure. The fecorid Point is concerning the Am-
baftadors of the King of i///;?^^^)' .... you may know that his Majefty

will not dilpute whither he be a King abfolutely or not ; but is pleafed that you
govern your ielf towards his Minifters in Inch fort) as if they were the Servants

of a foveraigne Prince,

.V/r Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull Rejicknt at Bruffells.

S I k, i^e/uce, ij^^^' Majyi6ii. N. S.

YOUR laft: of the lo^h of^r/7/is come fafe to my Hands; by which as I

fee your forwardnefs in correfpbnding this way^ io do I moft willingly re-

turn you thanks for this your Dilligence, and my promife of continuall anfwcr-

ing you, as well as thefe ftill and quiet Parts will afford occafion. The ftirrs of

Germany have rouzed the fleeping Turk-, whofe Fury if it proceed as it hath be-

gun in Bofnia, will foon force the Brothers of Attftria to agree, and the chriftiaii

Princes to unite themfelves in defence of the common Caufe. He objedieth to

the poor Chriftians of that Country fome InteUigence that they ihould hold with

the Duke of Mantua, the Vice Roy oi Naples, and other Princes of Italy ; and

having found with iome of the principall of that Country Letters written from

the Duke of Mantua, the Baffa hath made it ferve for a Pretence of laying to

all their Charge a purpofe of Rebellion. For the Chaftizement whereof he hath

not thought the wafting of their Country with Fire and Sword fufficient, but

hath further let his Rage pafs on, to a mereHefs Execution of all the Chrijiians

without fparing the unableft Sex or weakeji Age.

Of the Duke of Savoy's Purpoles we are no bettter refblved then heretofore,

his Uncertainty and Doubtfullnefs hath been fo great ; and it is thought rebus fic

ftantibus, he himfelfknoweth as little how and where to employ thofe fo long en-

tertained Forces as we do. The French Ambajfador at Rome lately told the

7ope, that thefe Preparations of the Duke of Savoy, as they had happyly pro-

duced an AfTurance in the Queen of France of the good Meaning of the Catho-
lick King to her and that Crown, which upon this Occafion ilic had fully difco-

vered, fo it had unluckily given the Hugenots too great an Alarm, and encreafed

their Strength by aftrider Combination amongft themlelves: And it was thought,

that taking Courage upon the View of their own ForceSj they would Shortly at

Chaftelterault urge the Queen to further Grants for their future Security, and

that with flich Inftaace, that ihe fliould be troubled to put them off honeilly.

VOL.111. Aaaa To
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To which the Tope anfwered in a Style truly Tapall^ and fuitable to the Voice

of his preceding Boutefeux in that See : That if their 'Demands were out ofRea-

fon, he would advife the ^een to make open JVarr againft them infiantly\ in

which holy Eiiterprize he would not fail to fuccour her with fuch Supplys as

he couldpojfibly fpare.

There is this Week difpatched from Rome the Tope's Ratification of a rich Ab-

bey in Tortugall worth twenty thoufand Crowns per Annum^ which the King

of Spaine hath pafled upon his third Son ; which hath given occafion to thofe

Trelates^ inftead of glorifying themfelves with the Expe^ation of having fi
great aTrince become Ecclefiajiicall, to fufpeEi andfear that it will prove of
dangerous Confequence \ they fuppofing, that if it holds on, all pojfible Great*

nefs and Treferment fpirituall that that Country can afford ftjall be caft upon

his Terfon : And that France following the Example, will think of doing as

much for the T)uke oi AnjoUy to the endangering a Schifm hereafter in the

Church, and diminilhing the number of their chief Prelates; where as the divers

Eftates of many of them fhall come to be call all upon one, who thereby aggran-

dized will perhaps think him above Cenfure, and fcorn refpondere legibus Eccle-

fiafticis. Cardinall Joyeufe is dayly expected at Rome\ upon which Tafquin be-

gins to talk, lamenting their Condition^ that they do far in pericolo di perdere
il pafiore fe ben giovine ; as if tipon coming of French Cardinalls there muft
needs follow a Vacancy in that See-^ upon the Apprehenfion whereof they fay

the Tope is entered into a great Melancholy, as if it were an ill Trognoflicati-

on. We hear that Cardinal Caetan, and as it is faid the Cardinalls Sforza and
Montalto, have a purpofe to be here likewife ihortly ; and tho' upon the Meet-
ing oi thofe red Caps our Speculativi difcourfe oifrange Confequences, as Afiro-
logers upon the Conjunction of Planets, it is thought notwithflanding that thefe

come but by Accident, and to take their Parts of the Pleafure of this Place at this

time of extraordinary Solemnities. I thank you for the Letter you fent me from
Mr. T>ickenfon, to whom I pray you return this inclofed. Thus with Recom-
mendation ofmy Love and befl: Wilhes to you, I commit you to God.

Your very loving Friend to difpofe of
DUDLEY CARLETON.

The Earl <?/ Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, 2,7'^ May \6ii.1H AV E received two Difpatches from you both in one Day though of feve-

rall Dates, which maketh your Diligence fufficiently appear. I will now on-
ly apply my felf to that of the 18^'' of May, becaufe it handles a Subjed of more
Importance to us then the reft, and wherein you may merit more then by any
Service likely on the fuddaine to fall within your Power; and that is, if fbm'e

fuch Portion of the Debt which France would transfer upon the States (as you
well know) might be drawn from them, as might neither be fo little as to call

in queflion his Majeflic's own Trovidence for his own Occajions, nor fo much
as might difcover an utter negleEl of their Abillity to fubfift, in whofe good his

Majefly hathJo much Interefl. You lliall therefore iinderftand, that when I con-
fidcr what hath pafTed between Monfieur Barnevelt and you, I cannot wifli any
Addition, all Circumftances confidcrcd; for you have neither lb handled it as you
have engaged the King in any particular, nor laid lefs to value the King's De-
jTiands, before he be driven to give le dernier mot, then could have been ex-

pcdcd: For whcnfoevcr the Queftion fhall be whether the States will take upon
them the Debt or not, if you Ihould fcek to Iway them by Perfwafions to take it

or leave it, it would carry with it lome fuch Circumflance of Obligation from the

King as might prove inconvenient; and therefore it is fitted (till to remi':t it to

their
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fheir own Confiderations, whether they will take upon them the Charge or not, yf;?, i6ix.
feeing they Ihould either wrong themlelves to become Debtors where they owe
nothing ; or if they owe it, they ihould do no pleaiiire to the King to take it

upon them, unlefs they be able to difcharge it : For they muft know that France
mud give his Majeftie a better account, as foon as the States fliall give him their

finall Anfwer. • In the mean time the better to make his Majefty able to difcern

what to look for, I have thought good to make you this Anfwer, as to one who
can judge how fuch bufynefs is to be merchandized ; where the King hath to

do with a State that is not only driven by accident to manage their Expence,
but by the very Frame and Compojitian, di/pofed to proceed with a clofe Hand
and a flow Refohition : So as if you Ihall open your felf fo dired:ly what his

Majefty would take^ they will be apt to conceive you are direBly authorized to

conclude ; and then you may be Jure they will turn it all to their own Advan-
tage : And therefore I could wifli you to take this Courfe with Monfieur Barne-
velt in this Matter.

Firft: to tell him, that you have reprefented his Propofition to me with the

Cautions and Refervations as he required. That in the fame manner and with

the like Refervations (as proceeding only from my felf without binding or con-

cluding his Majefty at all, but meerly out of a willing Difpofition in me to pre-

pare and accommodate things as much as may be to the preient Conftitution of
all Parties) I have returned you this Anfwer.

Firft, that I do not well conceive how it may be faid that the {iinle of three-

fcore thoufand Tounds is a third part of his Majefty's Demands ; confidering,

that the Debt which his Majeftie claims from France (all Dedud:ions made both

of Moneys already received, 2indoi th^ ninety thoufand bounds, which for two
Years his Majefty allowed for his third part of thofe fumes then disburfed by
France for the States, and oi fixty thoufand Tounds now contradled for by
France, to be paid to his Majefty within two Years) there is yet remaining (as

I wrote unto you before) about the llime of two hundred and eighty thotifand

bounds, or thereabouts ; which fume France would caft upon the States : And
therefore by the true Account the third part of that Debt muft amount to the

llime of ninety or ninety three thoufand bounds or thereabouts ; which com-
pared to the proportion of his Majeftie's third part, allowed for the two
firft Years of the Moneys then disburfed by France to the States, would in fix

Years more, if the like quantity had been ftill disburfed, fall out much nearer

to the fame Account which his Majeftie claimeth {xovciFrance : So as in that par-

ticular I defire to be cleared, before I make farther ufe of Monfieur Barnevelfs

Propofition to his Majefty. For I would have you to know (as heretofore I have

very particularly dedud:ed unto you,) that his Majeftie's Demands from France

are grown due both for Moneys lent in Specie, and for entertainment of Men,
and Disbourfments for Munition fent into France in the time of their Neceflities,

for which there are Contracts of Reimburfments : which when his Majefty hath

made inftance to him to be accordingly repaid, many Allegations were pro-

duced in France, th^at his Majefty was to have continued his proportionab'e

Allowance agreed on by the Treaty o'l Rhofney\ which when his Majefty had

fuificiently made appear that he was no longer tyed unto bur for the two firft

Years, and that fince he hath diredly difclaimed from that Treaty, this Propofi-

tion was fet on Foot in France ; either to make the States to become Debtors

for that fume which his Majefty demanded, or elfe to require reimburfment from

the States for all the Moneys which the French King had disburfed for them.

In which refped:, his Majefty forefeeing the difficulties which the Severity of
fuch a proceeding towards the States wouldproduce amongft them, was con-

tented to entertaine their Propofition fo far forth only as the States would ac-

knowledge the Debt, and treat with his Majeftie for the repayment of it. All

which confidered, feeing this is now the Ground of the Debt, and the Extent of

the Sume which his Majeftie is yet to receive, I muft now fliortly fay thus much

to the Overture it fel^ which Monfieur Barnevelt hath made of ^ thirdpart in

ready
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An. loii , ready Money in lieu of the wlwle. Firft, that it were a great Improvidence of his

Majeflie to quitt {o good a Debt, and contraded upon ihch a Ground as this is,

for fuch a Sumc. Next, that when all things are confidered, (as your felf have

well noted,) that France by this means would be the only gainer, and his Ma-
jcfly the loofer (for you may do well to let fall unto him, that although his Ma-
jelly was content, for fome refpeSfs, to admit of many Delays and Difficulties

for a while upon this Subjed: when he had to do with the former King, hemean-
eth not in the minority of this King, and when that State hath as much reafbn

to be carefuU ro content him, as his Majeflie to hold good Correfpondence with
them, to fuiTer himfelf to be wrought out of his juft Debt with any longer Di-

fputes or Arguments;) therefore all Circumftances well obferved, I iliould think

that a third part of the Debt unpaid being furniflied in ready Money, and one
other third part to be repaid by Treaty, or thirty thoufand Tounds a Year after

the States own Debt o^four hundred thoufand ^Vounds Ihall be difcharged, were
a molt reafonable and re.ped:ive Offer from his Majeflie. Wherein I do not make
any Propofition, as being aurhorifed thereto by his Majeflie, but as a Mat-
ter in which I would willingly declare my felf as far as his Majeflie will vouch-
fafe to hear me in my humble Advice, that his Majeflie would accept fuch an
Offer; not in reipedt of France, of whom his Majeflie may without any Incon-

venience to himfelf, or to that State, challenge it a hon efeint, but in refpecl

of the Interefl and Concurrency of the ^United Provinces ; of whofe Conferva-

tion and Sabfiflence his Majefly is fb carefull, that 'tis not unlike but he may
be pleafed to quit fo much of his own due, if he may be roundly dealt with, and
difcern by fome fpeedy courfe what end it is like to come to; becaufc delay of
Anfwer, or incertainty, may be of ill Confequencc, as things fland now between
France and his Majefly. And therefore I mufl alfo add the fame Refervation in

my Propofition which Monfieur Barnevelt did to his own; which is, that if he
thinks this Overture not like to be accepted, that it be fuppreffed as a thing ne-
ver in motion, and that the States with all convenient fpeed may make known
to his Majeflie what is their laft Refolution, that his Majefly may take fuch
Courfe towards France as fliall feem bcfl for his Service.

Thus have you both the Propofition with the Ground and Inducements to it;

which if you do find in fome Circumflances ro be mifliked by him, (for as he
fliall fecm to affed: it, fb may we judge of the pofTibillity of it to take place or
not,) bccaufe the fending to and fro would require time, and that nothing is more
prcjudiciall to his Majeflie then delay and incertainty for the refpeds before fpe-

cifyed; and knowing alfo in what quallity both he and you do ipeak together, I

have thought good, for drawing things to a Point, to add thefe mittigations, of
which you may make ufe by gradation, as you fliall think convenient. Firfl, con-
cerning the ninety thoufand bounds in ready Money, to prevent all Occafions of
Difputc both about the time and aboui the form of aflurances, you may make this

Offer, that if the ^y^^/^^j- will make fome afTignation of the Payment of thefaid7//;/^A^

thoufand F'ounds, by fome of their Merchants to the City o'iLondon, there will be
a twelve Month's time afforded for it ixovd Midfummer utyx coming; and in that
Month one fourth part only to be paid ro the City; another fourth part in July
after, another in Augufi, and the lafl in September following, becaufe at thele
times his Majefly is to pay great Sumes of Money to the Citizens of Londouy
the AfTignation whereof he would transferr upon thefe Affurances which the
States fliould pafs unto him. Or if Monfieur Barnevelt do not like (bcfides the
firfl third part to be paid in ready Money, or within a twelve Month as is faid

before) to cad the other third part of the whole Debt upon the States, to be
paid after ihc four hundred thoufand 'Founds are paid, but rather would tranfad:
for all in one entire Sume to be paid at once ; then you may make him this Of-
fer ; That if the ^y^^i^^^j- will make up the ninety thoufand ^Pounds, to an hundred
and fwenty thoufand Founds, there will be two Years time allowed for the Pay-
ment thereof by /X'/)' thoufand 'Pounds a Tear upon good AfJ^gnation, and {o a

Liquida-
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Liquidation to be made for the whole : All which Circumflances you may make y^;^. i^if
ufe of, or as much as you fhall think fir, according as the prefent occafion ihall

require. And you fhall advertize us with all convenient ipeed what likelyhood
you find of it, becaufe, as I have faid before, his Majcfty may accordingly pro-

ceed as his own Occafions iliall lead him. And fo for this time I committ you
to God.

Tour loving Friend^

From the Court at

JVhitehalL R. SALISBURY.
TOSTSCRITT.

I think you fhould do a good piece of Service if you can procure that which
they \yill do to be by way of AJJignation ; for the Difference is great between
Bonds of a State, and thofe Bonds to which particular Subjed:s are tyed, and cer-

tainly they might aflign us here T>utchmen fufficient to content the City. Al-

ways you muft take heed to fpeak of long Days, except ir be to augment the

Sume, for mitlta cadmit inter calicem, 8cc. therefore, Sir, relolve we will to va-

lue their Money in hand much, though they muft not know fo much : And in

truth as France (lands, we are liker to have Reafbn then ever we were. Though
I think Barnevelt will not bluntly open it himfelf, yet if you call: out that his

honeft forwardnefs in a good caufe (hall not pafs unacknowledged, we think 'tWere

not ill ; but in that you know bed what to do.

I pray you caufe the inclofed to be delivered to DocStor Jonas Charijius.

Str Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruffels.

S I R^ Venice, the laft o'iMay i^ii. O. S.

I
have received your kind and loving Letters of the eleventh and eighteenth of

the laft Month, and do hereby thank you for the Sarisfad:ion I received by
them in the Particulars that I defired to know concerning my old Friend and

Acquaintance; and when you will be plcafed to put me to the like concerning

any in thefe Parts, I will not fail to requite you with the like Freedom and Sin-

cerity : And that we may with greater Security particularize and communicate

our conceits each to other oi private Subje6fs, I have fent you here a Cyphers
whereof, when there is occafion, we may interchangably make ufe of; the Re-
ceipt whereof, when it cometh to your Hands, I fliall be glad to underftand. In

the mean time I cannot forbear to give you part of what this Place afFbrdeth

worth your knowing, efpecially touching the differences now on Foot betwixt

this State and the ^ope, which tho' they be carried with lefs noife fmce the

laft open Breach, both Parties being unwiUing to run fo faft again to a fecond

Rupture, yet are more in Number, and of greater Importance, than thofe which

caufed the former InterdiB. The firft Controverfy between them is concern-

ing the temporall JurifdiBion in the Bijhoprick of Ceneda, fituate in Friuli ;

in which the T'ope claimeth abfolute Supremacy, as being Feudum Ecclefia, and

this State challengeth Jus in temporal'tbus, as being under their Dominions. At
the firft noife of fending a T*roveditor or Inquijitor to vifit that Country, as

they have done the other parts of their State, the Nuntio here Refident inter-

pofed iuddenly with feme Heat and Vehemency ; and {o continued in that lofty

Stile, until! it appeared that fuch Language made them the more refolute ; who
carelefs of thofe Threats which have long fince deafened their Ears, difpatch-

ed away OBavio Bon their Commifiioner, with Charge to begin the Execution

of his Office in that place, before any other of all that Country.
The reftraint of Trade in the Gulph, and compelling the Coaft Towns of the

dope's Territories to fubmitt themfelves to the Laws of this Seigniory is a fecond

Quarrel; wherein ihQ^c Seigniori have likewife given the firft blow, in furpnzing
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An 1611 ^wo Ships laden with Salt that were pading frotn Cervia toTrkfie; and though
'

one Cappni an Officer of the Tope's at Cervia^ informed fuddenly that the Sa-k

belonged alia reverenda Camera Jpojioliea, yet gave they no greater Reverence

to it then to fling it all into the Sea as forfeited.

A third Difference arifeth from a Claime they lay here to the Port of GarOi

challenging the Water though the Land be in the Territory of Ferrara. And
that herein likewife they might get the ftart^ they have made their Galleys late-

ly feize of fome Ships which were going thither, of which they demanded
Cuftom.

The lafl is the fame in Specie with that which was the maine Point of the late

'variance^ and that is concerning a Trieft and an Abbot of a Convent near Ta-
dtiUy (being a Gentleman of Venice of the Houfe oiCornaro,) who havmg help-

ed his Brother to kill a poor Mafon that was working near his Houfe here at Vc"
nice^ hath found no more Privelidge then his Brother in refpeB of his CoatCi

but are both profecuted alike by the Qonfiglio di Tiieci^ as common Murderers

;

and he diftrufting the Tatriarch's, Protection is fled the State. In all thefe Dif-

ferences the Seigniori have carefully provided to be on theforehand ; and though
they vaunt not much their Advantages in this Bufynefs, yet it is well perceived

by the 7'ope how they get ground upon him : Who having by experience learned:

that /';!? this Age ofthe World his fpiritual Sword hath but little Edge, is con-

tented to try how far gentlenefs and mildnefs can prevail^ as it appeareth by
the Language lately ufed to the AmbafTador of this State, far different from the

peremptory Stile of his Nuntio to this Prince in the Colledge.

Of the aggrandizing xht Marquifs oi Spinola I hear nothing out oi SpainCy
and therefore tho* the voice run rfrong here to that purpofe, yet I believe it not
haftily; efpecially having good Information from thence, that tho' he followed

the King one Day to a Palace of Pleafure with fure hope to return a Grandee,
yet he miffed of his expedation for that time, and returned tanto chico as he
went out. The Papers you have fent me inclofed in the Letters I have fafely re-

ceived, and when thefe Parts afford me iijch like Comodities, I will come out of
your Debt for that kindnefs. In the mean time recommending my Love and
beft Wifhes to you, I leave you to the Protedion of the Almighty.

Tour's moft ajfured to difpofe of
DUDLEY CARLETON.

Frorrt the Lord Treafurer Salisbury to Mr. Trumbull.

it/r. Trumbull, C'^Jtme 1611.

THE Copy of this inclofed to the Archduke, will fully acquaint you with
the * (trange Occafion of this ludden Difpatch. It only remains for me to

let you know, that his Majeftie's Plealure is you ihould prefently demand Audi-
ence of the Archduke ; and having delivered the Letter, to reprefent unto him
how fenfible his Majefty ftoall be of the Proceedings that be ufed towards them
in a matter of this Nature, wherein Friend/hip ought not to be guided by that
which is only vijflble, but by entering into Judgment how far Circumfiances

of 'Perfins and Pretences may make things dangerous in Confequence, though
in other Examples wanting fome fuch Confiderations, that may be refufed
which ought now to be granted : Upon which Ground you fliall do well to
make this further Inffancc ; that the Archdukes will not fuffcr the World to con-
ceive that their Friendjhip with his Majefty is y^ weakly grounded, as. not to
demonftrate on fuch an occafion fomewhat more than the ordinary Rules of

* Sec the Letter immedutely following.

Amity
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Afnify. or Treaty may direBly tye them to. And therefore his Majefty doth now An. \.6\\.

require of theWy thac both tbe^Perfons and their Company (if they come within

their Dominions) may be ftayed, until! upon advertizemeni: of it they may fiir-

thcr hear from his Majefty : Though you may conclude, that excepting the

S-corn and Example offo great Tride and Animojity isuhere his Majejiie's 07ily

Clemency hath bred his own Offence-y there is nothing in thefe Terfons relative

to themfelvesy to hold them other than contemptible Creatures.

This being the Efted which his Majefty doth defire, the Time admitting no
particular Relation, of the Fad nor any long Dilcourfe, the reft muft depend upon
your own Difcretion, to amplify and enforce the fame as you fliall fee caufe.

They \\2.^fb good Correfpondency^ zndiplotted their Efcape with fitch Cunning
and Secrecy as though they were under leverall Cuftodies, Mr. Seymour being in

the Tower, but had the Liberty of the Prifon, and the Lady Arabella committed

to Sir James Crofts who was to condu(5t her to 'Durefme.^ yet they found means
to efcape much about one time, the Lady putting her felf ijito Man's Apparelly
and the other difguifing himfelf w'lxh a falfe Hair and Beard and mean Apparell.

They embarqued themfelves at Lee yefterday about nine a Clock in the Morning

;

fo that if they make not the more haft than I think they can, and this MefTenger

be not too flow, you fhall have time enough to demand Audience and know the

Archdukes Aufwcr before they come to Brujfells. And fo I commit you to

God.
Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, S^'' June 1611.

THE firft of thys Moneth (by the Ordinary of MiddleburgJ I fent your
Lordfliip fome Advertifements of fmall Importance, and that which now I

fend is for the moft Part of no better StufF! The quick-winged and various Fame
of my 1.2i^y Arabella's and ls/[v.SeimoHr''s Flight will farre outftrippe the Paffage

of this Letter ; yet in the certaine manner of their Efcape it may perhaps in fome

Points clear the obfcuritie of forerunning Bruites. On Monday laft in the After-

iioone my 'L^dy Arabella lying at Mr.* Comers's Houfe near Highgate, having

induced her Keepers and Attendants into Securitie by the fayre Shew of Confor-
;

mitye and Wiilingnefs to goe on her Journey towards l^urham, (which the next
|

Day fhe muft have don,) and in the mean tyme difguifing her felfe by drawing
\

a pair ofgreat French-fajhioned Hofe over her Tetticotes, putting on a Man's
doublet, a man-lyke "Terruque with long Locks over her Hair, a blacke Hat,

black Cloake, rujfet Bootes with red Tops, and a Rapier by her Syde, walked

forth between three and four of the Clock with yit.Markham. After they had

gon a foot a Myle and halfe to a forry Inne, where Crompton attended with their

Horfes, ibe grew very ficke and fainte, fo as the Oftler that held the Styrrop,

faid that Gentleman would hardly hold out to London. Yet being fet on a good

Geldinp' ajiryde in an unwonted Faihion, the ftirring of the Horfe brought Blood

enough into her Face, and fo Ihe rid on towards Blackwall-., where arryving a-

bout fix a Clock, finding there in a Readinefs two Men, a Gendewoman and a

Chambermaid, with one Boate full of Mr. J'f/;??<?^/r's and her Trunks, and another

Boate for their Perfons, they hafted from thence towards JVoolwich. Being

come fo farre they bade the Watermen row on to Gravefend. There the Water-

men were dcfirous to land, but for a double Fraight were contented to go on to

Lee: Yet being almoft tyred by the way, they were faine to lye ftill at Tilbury

whilft the Oares went a land to refrelhe themfelves. Then they proceeded to

In my Lord S-ilabury's Letter to Mr. Jrumlull, it is Sir 'Jamn Crpfti'i Houfe.

Lee^
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An. 1611. Lee, and by that tyme the Day appeared, and they difcovered a Shipp6 at An-
chor a Myle beyond them, which was the French Barque that wayted for them.

Here the Lady would have lyen at Anchor expecting Mr. Seimour^ but through

the Importunitye of her Followers they forthwith hoifted Saile to Sea-warde.

In the meane while Mr. Seimoiir with a ^errtiofue and Beard of blacke Hair and
ill a taitny Cloth Suit., walked alone without Sufpition from his Lodging out at

the great Wefte Doore of the Tower-, following a Cart that had brought him
Billets. From thence he walked along by the Tower Warfe by the tVarders

of the fouth Gate, and fo to the Iron Gate, where Rodney was ready with Oares

for to receive him. When they came to Lee and fownd that the French Ship

was gon, the Billows rifmg high, they hyred a Fijherman for twenty Shillings to

fet them aboard a certain Ship that they faw under Saile. That Ship they found

not to be it they looked for, fo they made forwards to the next under Saile,

which was a Shippe oiNewcaftle. This, with much ado they hyred for 40/ to

carry them to Calais : But whither the Collier did perfourm his Bargaine or no, is

not as yet here known. On Tewfday in the Afternoone my Lord Treafurer be-

ing advertized that \\\Q.\.idiY Arabella had made an Efcape, lent forthwith to the

Leivtenant of the Tower to fet flraight Guard over Mr. Seimoiir-., which he, af-

ter hisjy^r^^ manner.^ wonld throughly do, that he would: But coming to the Pri-

Ibnuer's Lodgings he fownd (to his great Amazement) that he was gonne from
thence one whole Day before.

I may not omitt in this Relation to inferte the fimple Parte of two filly' Per-

fons; the one called Tom. Barber Servant to Mr. Seimoiir.^ who (beleiving his

Mailer fpake bond fide.,) did according to his Inftrudiions tell every one that

came to enquire for his Mader, that he was newly betaken to his refi being much
troubled with the Tooth-ach\ and when the Matter was difcovered, did ferioufly

perfift to perfwade Mr. Leivtenant that he was gon but to lye a Night with bis

Wife., and wouldfurely return thither of himfelf again. The other, a Mini-
fter's Wife attending the Lady\ who leeing her Miftrefs difguife her {oXit and
llippe away, was trewly pcrfwaded that (lie intended but to make a -private Vi-

Jit to her Husband., and did duly attend her Returne at the Tyme appointed.

Now the Kyng and the Lords being much diflurbed with this unex^eBed Ac-
cident., my Lord Treafurer fent Orders to a Tinnace that lay at the 'Downes to

put prcfently to Sea, firft: to Calais Roade, and then to fcoure up the Coalte to-

wards 'Dunkerke. This T'innace fpying the aforefaid French Barke which Jay

lingering for Mr. Seimour, made to her, which thereupon offered to fly towards
Calais., and endured thirteen Shot of the Pinnace before llie would flryke. In
this Barke is the Lady taken with her Followers, and brought back towards the
Tower: Not fo forrye for her owne Refraynt., asfhe Jhould be gladyfMr. Sei-

mour might efcafe., whofe JVelfare Jhe protefteth to ajfe6i much more than her
owne.

In this paffionate hurry here Was a Troclamation firft conceived in very bitter

Termes., but by my Lord Treafurer's Moderation, feafoned at the Printe * as

now here you fynd it. There arc likewyfe three Letters dilpatched in hafle writ-

ten by Sir Thomas Lake to the King and ^een Regent of France and to the
Archdukes, all written with harllier Inke, then now yf they were to doe (I prc-

llime) they ihould be, efpecially that to the Archdukes, which did feemc to pre-

fuppofe their Courfc to tend that way ; and all three defcribing the Offence m
black Coliours, and prcffing their fending back without Delay. Indeed the gene-
ral Bclcif was that they intended to fettle thcmfclves in Brabant, and that under
the Favour of the Topifh Faction ; but now I rather thmke they will be mofl
pitticd by the Turitans, and that their Courfe did wholly tend to France. And
though tor the former I had only myne owne corrigible Imagination, yet for the
latter many pregnant Reafbns do concurr: As that the Ship that did attend them
was French, -the Place that Mr. Seimour made for was Calais, the Man that

5ce Rymer'. FxderAy Vol 1 6, pag 710. where this Proclamation is printed at la'ge.

mide
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1

m^de their Perruques was a French Clockmaker, who is fled with them; and in An. i6tt*
the Ship is faid to be found a French Toft^ with Letters from the ArabafTador.

* This Proclamation for the Oathe is by divers fownd ftraunge for that it is

i6 general! ; but where Love isy Loyalty will not he wanting. The Nombcr
of Baronets is now juft thirty fix. And fo, ^c.

Tour Lordfhifs, &c.

JOHN MORE.

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, London, i%^^ June 1611.

I
Can now adde no matlter of Moment to my lad two Letters of the 8^*^ and
I3^h of this Moneth. On Saturday laft the f Countefle of Shrewsbury was

lodged in the Tower, where fhe is Hke long to reft as well as the Lady Arabella.

The laft named Lady anfwered the Lords at her Examination with good Judg-

nient and Difcretion: But the other is faid to be utterly without Realon, crying

out that all is but tricks and giggs ; that llie will anfwere nothing in private,

and yf flie have offended the Lawe, fhe will anfwere it in jpublicke. She is faid

to have amafled a great Somme of Money to fome ill ufe, xoooo Pounds are

known to be in her Calh; and that flie had made provifion for more Bills of Ex-

change to:(: her Neice's ufe, then flie had knowledge of And thoughe the Lady
Arabella hath not as yet been fownd inclinable to T^opery, yet her Aunt made
account belike that being beyond the Seas in the Hands of Jefuites and Triejis,

either the Stroke of their Arguments or the Tinch of Poverty, might force

her to the other Jyde. Our Scots and Englijhe differ much in opinion upon thys

Point: Thefe do hould that yf this Couple lliould have efcaped, the Daunger
was not like to have been very great, in regard that their Tretenfions are fo ma-
ny Degrees removed, and they ungracefull both in their Perfons and their

Houfes\ fo as a hott Alarm taken at the Matter will make them more llluftri-

ous in the World*s Eye then now they are, or (being let alone) ever would have

ben. But the others aggravate the Offence in fo ftraunge a manner, as that it

might be compared to the 'Powder Treafon ; and fo it is faid to fill his Majeftye

\i\x.)\ fearfull Imaginations, and with him the Trince, who cannot eafily be re-

inoved from any fettled Opinion. As to Mr. Seimour we only hear that he
went iiova. OJiend to Bruges, and from thence fent a Meffenger along the Coaft

to Gtavelin, to hearken after the arrival of his Lady : Which methinks doth

n<Dt well cohere with my Lady Arabellas Proteftation, that th'Intent of them
both was abfolutely for France and for no other Place.

This greater Affair hath retarded the Decifion of the maine Different between

the Civil and Common Lawyers ; yet in the mean tyme, diverfe of the Judges

differing in opinion from my Lord Cook, the Archbijhop is refolute that the

High Commiffion fhall not be obftrudied from Checques of Prohibitions. Sir

John Bowyer being here arraigned upoii Saturday laft was acquitted ; yet leaving

fome favour of his Difpofition in that kynd, upon the general Diipofition whereof

long fince conceived, his falfe Accufers hoped to worke. But their mifcheivous

* Vide Wilron's Hiftory of King ^ames, p. 51.

t The Countefs of Shrewsbury mentioned in this Letter, was Mary the youngeft Daughter of Sir Wil-

liatn Cavendijh by Elizabeth the Widow of Robert Barley, Efq; who taking George Earl oi Shrewsbury to

h^r fourth Husband, at the fame time married this Lady to his eldelt Son Gilbert. See the Memoirs of the

Family of Cavendijh publiftied by the prefent Lord Biftiop of Peterborough, pag-4, cc
\ The L-idy Arabella was the Daughter of Charles Stuart Earl of Lenox (who was the younger Brother

of the Lord Damley, Father of King James the Firft) by Elizabeth Cavendijh^ Sifter to the Countefs here

mentioned.
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jiji. i^ii. Confpiracycs being plainly difcovered, they are to be cenfured in the Star Qham-
'ber Sir Anthony AJhlie\ Matter doth likewife yet depend undetermined.

We have had here on Saturday Night lafl and Sunday Morning an exceeding

high Wind, fuch as feldom hath happened in any Countrey, It hath blown dowii

many Houfes in the Countrey, and many Chimneys in this Towne, the greateft

Elme in haul's Churchyard^ and diverfe Trees about the Charter-Houfe and

JVefiminfter. Yet I hear but of little harm done at Sea, which makes me hope
well of M.x.Richardfon\ yet am I not without fome fear of him, at the leaft yf
he embarqiied with Sir John Borlas and his Lady, (who parted from Gravefend
on Satturday Morning lad in an Englijh Tynke of Rotterdam) he hath had

much Paines and fome hazard. I have given this Bearer Orders to make diliigenc

Enquiry of him by the way ; but I hope he is by thys tyme with your Lordihip

to make his own Reporte. Herewith I humbly take Leave.

Tour Lordjhifs, Sec.

JOHN MORE.
T O SrSC R ITT.

The Earle of Shrewsbury is reftrained in his own Houfe, but I hear of no
Matter found againft him. The old Earle of Hertford is fent for to Court, and
yf he be found healthful enough to travail, he muu not delay his coming.

The Lord Treafurer Salisbury to Mr. Trumbull.

//r. Trumbull, io^h June i6i\.

I
Have acquainted his Majcfty with yoUr Proceedings in the Bufynefs concern-

ing Mr. Seymour., who was pleafed in perufing your Letter to take notice of
the Diligence and Cautions which you have ufed therein, although the Succefg

hath not been anfwerable ; which he imputeth to the Coldnefs ofthofe Minijiers-,

who do lend but fourde oreille to Motions of this Nature, and pretend a want
of Authority., when m truth it is meerly a want of IVilL and Correfpondency.

For the Letter from the Archduke to his Majefty, it was only an Anfwer of For-

mallity ; declaring in the generall his willingiiiefs to give his Majefty fuch Satis-

fatflion (in cale thofe Perfons fliould come within his Territories) as fliould agree

with the Treaty, and with their mutuali Amity. Whereupon feeing yix. Sey-

mour is come thither, and that the Archduke both by his Majeftic's Letter and
by your relation doth fufficicntly underftand what is now expelled on his part,

his Majeftie's Plcafure is you Jhouldforbear to. urge andprefs this Matter any
further., but leave them to do therin what themfclves fhall beft advile ; this be-

ing a thing of no fuch Confequencc, as that his Majefty will make any extraar-'

dinary Contcftation for it, but attend their own Motions and judge accordingly.

In the mean time fb long as he doth remaine a Trofelyte of that Country., call-

ing away that Duty and Obedience with which he was born, and betaking himfclf

to Protection in thofe Parts, fit ttbi tanquam Ethnicus, forbearing both his

Converfation and his Conference ; faving only according to the Inftrudions in

my laft, to carry always a watchfull Eye to obferve what Entertainement he
doth find there \ how he is rejpe6led\ to whom hemofl applyes himfelf\ who ef
pecially refort unto him., and what Courfe he purpojeth to take., either for his

fay or his remove. And as you can have any means, to let him know thus
much, that be will deceive himfelf if ever he thinks to find favour whilft he
liveth under any of the Territories of S\)2.\nc, Rome or of the Archdukes; in

all which Places all that are ill affe6ied only find Refidence and Favour,
Where it feems he had fome Speech with you, of his purpolb to write to me his

Excufe ; you may let him underftand thus much, that howfbever my felf with o-

therofthc Lords were content«d hcrroforc in his firft falling to extenuate his

Fa^,
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t'adt, and ro plead in his Favour; upon a Confidence that feeing his Errouf, thtAn. i6n.
honefty and truth of his Heart, encouraged by the Goodnefs of his Majefly to-
wards him, would not fuffer him to fall again

; yet having fmce deluded our Ex-
pedation and therein violated his own Faith fo far as to abufe his Majeftie's Le-
nity, / dm now neither willing to remember that I have done him any Courte-

Jies, neither mean to entertaine any Acknowledgment ofthem to me: And there-

fore if he hath any purpofe to write hither to make his Teace by the Mediation
of his Friends^ let him addrefs his Letters cither to the Lords in generall, or
(A{^ to thofe in whom he hath a particular Interefl: ; for you may aflure him, that

for mine own part I am refolved not to receive any Letters from him that are
dire^edto me inparticular. And {o I commit you to God.

From Whitehall, Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Str Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

S I Ri Venice-, ii^'^ June i6ii. O. S.

I
Wrote to you the 31^^ of the laft, and withall fenc you a Cyphery which I did

for more Caution that we might communicate our Conceits with better Free-

dom; tho' I have no Caule to diftrufl: the ordinary Conveyance, having hitherto

received all your Letters very fafely, and even now I have met with your lafl

of the eighth of this prefent, being newly come from a Villa hard by, where I

have been for the fpace of a Fortnight with my Wife and Family, this being the

firfl: time for thefe fix Months paft that any of us have trod on firm Land ; and I

find it fo good a Courfe as well for Health as Recreation, that I am like hereafter

to ufe it often. I have heard it as well from other Hands as now by your Let-

ters, thit my ^redecejfor here, is my Succcffor in the Nomination to that Jm-
ploymeht where you are ; wherein 1 fliall envy him in two things only, that he
iliall be nearer the Air of England^ and that he fliall have God's dear Earth
under his Feet\ otherwife I could not promife my felf that Contentment in

all my Affairs as I find here. But whiift my PredecefTor was here, I call out a

Word of that Imployment; who having at that time Spaine and greater Matters
in Contemplation, held it a great Diminution : And now I hear he difputes his

Penfion whereof Sir George Carew hath accepted. I would be glad he could

lead the way, and give Example to fome better Preferments.

We have it here advertized that the Archduke is come in Election for King
of the Romans y which may happily grow out of the Embafiagc of the Eccle^

Jiajiical Ele6iors whereof you write; but they fay further, that the Tope and

the King oi Spaine finding the finall'Satisfa(5lion amongft the Princes oiGermanyy
either in King Matthias or the Archduke Leopold^ and fearing the Empire may
flip out of that Family, do Concur in that Subjed:. And to this purpofe the Tope
hath undertaken to recommend him by his Nuntio, and the Spaitiard hath thought

of a more potent means, to fend the Marquifs Spinola to the T>iet with 25-0000

Crowns ayuda di Cofta, and 400000 to imploy in that Buf^nefs.

I told you in my former of a Queftionat this prefent, butof antient Continuance,

betwixt this State and the Tope touching the temporall Jurifdidtion of Ceneda ;

whereintheBilhopof thatDiocefs and the Nuntio have laboured very much to hin-

der a Refolutionthey had here taken, to fend r^^/>7;^<^»i/^if<?r thither to eftablilli their

pretended Right; but they little moved either by Threats or Intreaties-, have not-

withftanding proceeded with their purpole, and their Inqttifitor hath been there

and excerciied the fame Authority as in other Places oiFriuli fubjed to this State.

He found at his coming thither a papal Monitory ofExcommunication {q.i upon
the Church Door contra exercentesJurifdiSiionem &c. but it proved only a Scar-

crow ad terrorem ; it being an old Ad of Clement the Vill'^ fent thither upon
s Occa-
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yl7i 161 1 Occafion of an Appeal made in his time, whilll: the Jurifdidion was in like DiTpute.
"

*

What this To^e will do is very doubtfuU ; but it is thought by the wifeji that

he will rather let both his Swords rufi in the Scabbord, then draw either of

them ti^on this ^arrell\ feeing by fo late experience, that he jloall but turn

their edge by Jiriking upon a Stone.

The Cardinal Gaetan whom we had lately here at Venice, being fince that

time Trefident at Ravenna in a Chapter of the Monks oi Camaldola, did there

fo roughly handle certain Abbotts of this State, who went thither, and had

Letters of Commendation from the State for certaine Preferments, that they

all fled away fecretly out of the Tope's Dominions ; and ^o many others went

into other Quarters difcontented at their ufuage, that the Chapter broke up with-

out doing any thing. It feems the Cardinal would not lofe the Occafion of Ihew-

ing the fraal Contentment he received at his lad being here.

Here is at this prefent the Baron de Sanfy (Son to that Sanpy whom we knew

in great doings in France,) who is going to Conftantinople to refide there in place

of the deceafed AmbafTador, whole Brother fupplying that Office, is likewife

lately dead there. The laft Letters from thence bring comfortable News to this

State, that the Treaty of Peace with the Terfians is at a (land, if not fallen to

the ground ; and that the Turks offended with the infolent Demands of the Ter-

fian AmbafTador, hath fent him away without vouchfafing him an Anfwer.

The Duke o'iSavoy was lately reported to be hurt by certain French-men whilfl

he had only retired himfelf ; and in the firfl fury not only all the French were in

danger to be torn in pieces, but fome others of his own People in French Ap-
parel were put to their ihifts : Whereupon the Duke publifhed a Proclamation,

whereof I fend you a Copy ; and I think you will judge it as others do, to be

fome of his wonted Stratagems for fome End of his own ; there being no dif
covery made of any Author of the Rumor. His Daughter marryed to Mantua
hath newly brought an Heir to that Houfe. I have no more for the prefent,

and therefore with wonted good WiOies, and hearty Commendations,, commit

you to God's holy Protedion,
Tour's mojl ajfuredly to difpofe of

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Str Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Venice, 5^^ July 1611. O S.

BY the lafl Ordinary I gave you advice of the receipt of all your Letters un-

till that prefent ; and having fmce that time had another from you, I am
now both to acquaint you with the receipt, and to thank you for your great

kindnefs. The extraordinary Heats of this Place have fo hindered all Negotiati-

on, that for the prelent we refl dry of News of Importance ; and tho' La Ma-
donna hath been here carried in folemn Trocejfons, and followed by all our

Senators with greatdevotion for the procureing of Raine, which that Tidlure
is fuppofed to command, yet the Event hath jhewed jhe could do but little

;

and the Trince mifdoubting the Confequence, would not increafe the number of
the Superftitious, but bid them go that believed it.

Our Quarrel with Rome is like to be at an end, the Tope refolving not to bite

at any unfweet baite ; and though that fwallowing this laft Till prove fome-
what bitter to him, yet rather then he will venture to move Humours in this

dangerous time, he thinketh not of eafing himfelf any other way than by Expo-
ftulations wiih their AmbafTador 2i\:Rome, which he uttercth with a louder Voice
then ifthey came ex animo. And io it is taken, that thofe Bravadoes come not

from his Heart, but Cerve to give Satisfaction to fome hot Cardmalls, who cry

aloud the Church is defpifed; not fo much for the Care they have ofpreferving
the
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the dignity of tSV.Peter'j Seat, as out ofa defire of ending his Succeffor ; \^\\oAn. 1611
they fear in this Quietnefs of the World will make himfelf live too long for
them. Since the Cardinal Joyeufe his laft coming to Rome^ \ have had many
Advertizcments of his pragmaticall laying about him\ by means whereof he
hath renewed unto himfelf the Im^reffa, which was longfince faftned upon him
of ^^ Watch with this Motto, Non vivo fenza ilmoto. His lafl: Action was with

the Spanijh AmbafTador, between whom there lately paffed many Vifits more
then ordinary ; and they are difcovered to hold Difcourle touching his Majefiy,

whom they luppole to favour fecretly the Affembly of Saumure^ and to animate

the T^rinces Electors <?/ Germany to fhake off the Toke of the Houfe <?/Auftria

;

imagining to themfelves, that whatfoever fears hang over the 'Papacy, fp^ing

from the grcatnefs ofhis Majefite's Tower abroad : for the diminifhing where-

of they finding no forreign Oppofition flrong enough, as the World now lyeth

balanced, they refolved that fome courfe mujt be thought upon to trouble his E-
fiates at home.

AH Mens Eyes in thefe Parts are turned upon the Eledorall Dyet o( Milhatt-

fen, of the Event whereof the ?*<?/^ fheweth himfelf to be marvellous doubtfull-,

fearing that in this fmall Satisfad:ion of the prefent Aiifiriaci, the choice of the

King of the Romans may fall where he would not have it. And his fears are

much increafed by the King of Denmark's Forces now on Foot ; of which there

is a conceit in thefe Parts, that they were railed upon other 'Defign than only
againft the King oi Sweden. But whatfoever Troubles thefe Occafions may here-

after produce amongft: Chriftian Princes, there is hope the Terfian will keep the

Turk from advantaging himlelf by thofe Differences if any arile; there being cer-

taine advice that the Treaty of Peace is quite broken off between them, and that

the Provifions of War begin on both fides with much greater Alacrity then be-

fore.

The late uproar againft the French in Savoy is not yet fb well quieted, but

that it putteth that Prince almoft to the dayly trouble of writing Apologies into

France, where he is yet in part fufped:ed to have put a Trick upon them, as ap-

peareth by the freedom of Speech the French Agent at Turin and his Followers

ufe in that behalf; fb greatly dillionouring theT)uke, that it hath come to the

drawing of Swords more then once : And though the Duke of Nemours inter-

pofeth his Credit to compofe thofe Differences as they dayly arife, yet is he
much troubled with the nimblencfs of the French, who are ready to break out

at every inftant. We had here a terrible Example ofjufiice that a cheif Gen-
tleman of this City C2i\\td Matthias Barbarigo executed upon his Wife; of

whom he having fome fufpicion that fhe abandoned his Honour to the Pleafure

of another Gentleman of the Houfe of the Tefari, he fudainly furprized her,

and with his dagger, without further Trocefs, made an end of her and her

fhame. Thus, with my wonted Salutation?, I leave you to the Blelling of the

Almighty, and reft,

Tour's mofi ajfuredly to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, ly"^ July 1611.

THERE hath been of late a Complaint made by Sir Noell Caron by Di-

redlion from iht States, concerning Englijh TiraU ; pretending that their

Charge in maintaining Ships at Sea is wholly loft, and their Travell to little pur-

pofe, in regard they have fuch free and frequent recourfe into the Havens and
Parts of Ireland ; where they do not only avoid the Danger of being taken

when they are purfued, but find means to furnifli themfelves with Vidtualls and

Munition fo often as they are driven into any Neceffity and W^nt. For Remedy
VOL. IIL Dddd whereof
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An. 1611. whereof he did in his Mafter's Name make this Demand; that either hisMajeflie

would himfelf be pleafed to give prefent and'exprefs Charge unto his Minifters

of that Realm, that upon Peril! of their Lives they do not lufTcr thefe common
Enemies to enter into any of his Ports diredly nor indiredtly ; or elfe that it may
Hand with his good liking to authorize them to purfue them fo far as to take

them within the Havens of that Kingdom^ in cafe they Ihall fly thither for their'

efcape. For anfvver to one part thereof, and to fatisfy them how far his Majeftie

is from Remifsnefs in himfelf, or from liifFering any Negligence or Corruption in

his Minifters, (befides his inward and effentiall Deteflation of that lawlefs and
execrable courfe of Life,) they may call to mind what courfe he hath already ta-

ken with thofe Offenders ; having with greater Expence purflied them at Sea,

and with feverer Jullice puniflied them on Land more than any of his neighbouring

Princes have done; although their Intereft was equall, both in Point of Honour
for themfelves, and of Safety for their Subjecfts. For the other part wherein they

defire Licence to enter into his Ports and Harbours when there is caufe; although

his Majefty will not wrong his own Power or Juftice lo much as to borrow ano-

ther's Sword, himfelf knowing bcfl when to ufe his own ; yet confidering the

large extent of his Territories, (which being environed with the Sea, do yield

great number of Ports and Places of fafety for Ships, whereof fome peradventure

are nor always fo well provided with force as to hinder every fudden Infolency

and Outrage in this kind,) he can be content to yeild unto them thus much ;

that they may fet upon or purfue the Pyrates in any of the Roads and Harbours
upon the CoafI: of Ireland^ and whenfoever they Ihall force them into any Port

"where there is not fufficient Strength to encounter with them alone, they may
(after notice given to his Officers, and being by them not refufed) purfue and
follow them even into the Port ; but yet with this Condition, that they fliall

not carry away any Goods which they find aboard, but leave them for his Ma-
jefty to reftore unto the true Proprietors. This in EfFed: is that which was de-

livered in Anfwer to the Ambaffador, to which I would not have you a Stranger,

if happily they ihall enter into fome further fJDeech with you concerning the lame.

And becaufe it is not improbable that this Complaint, though it were generall,

was grounded upon lome late Particular whereof they may have heard fome
bruite

;
you Ihall underfland that not long fmce the Pirate Eafion^ with fome

of his Companions, coming upon the Coaft of Manjier, found means to make
knovv^n to the Deputy, that he was willing to yeild himfelf and all his Goods
(which were of lome value) to be difpofed by his Majefty, upon condition of Par-

don for himfelf and fome others. The T^epity though unwilling to proceed in

fuch a kind with Perfons of that Condition
;
yet in Contemplation of the Good

that might arifc thereby to many poor Men, by Reftitution of that which other-

wife in all likelyhood was utterly loft and themfelves ruined ; and confidering

fome other Circumftances forting with the prefent State, was contented to re-

ceive him into Protection for the fpace of forty Days. In the interim, as it

feerns, Eafion defpairing of his Tardon^ did againe, with the reft of his Con-
forts, pu»- forth to Sea, and hath fince taken two Englijh Ships laden with Mer-
chandizes of good value ; yet at the fame time as it were detefting this courle of
Life (and defiring to be received into his naturall Obedience, that he might take

fome better ways both for the good of his own Soul as a Chriftian, and for the

Service of his King and Country as a Loyal Subjed:.) He delivered thus much
unto fome of them that were aboard thole Ships ; that if it would pleafe his Ma-
jcfty to pardon him and the reft of his Company, they would render into his

Hands all that they had to make Satisfidion to the true Proprietors, and them-
felves to become true and faithful Subjedts. Upon relation thereof the Mer-
chvints wlio were inrcreftcd in thoib Ships (and fome of them had therein ven-
tured the grcatcft part of their Eftare, fo as the lofs thereof might turn to their

utrer undoing,) have been humble Petitioners to his Majcfty that he would be
picaled to grant a Pardon for thofc Oflcnders. His Majefty, in compaffion of
their Lois, and %eiceing that without Ibmc timely prevention, divers others

might
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might run the fame hazard, which would not only tend to the hurt of pri-^^. j^jj^^

vate Men, but caufe a decay of Trade in generall : Confidermg likew'tfe that

a rigorous proceeding is not always the beji means to reclaime Men that are

dejperate, and that the hope ofGrace may make thofe become good Subje6is who
are nothing moved with the Terrour of ^unijhment ; knowing alio that divers

Princes have on fome occafions thought it more Wifdom, and to fort better with

the prefcnt Policy, to receive fuch Perfons to Mercy upon their Submiflion*

then feverely to profecute them : And ladly, hearing how this fort of Teople do

every T>ay multiply and combine more and more, and the rather becaufe of
fome Princes, who are contented (out of their hate to our Religion, and confe-

quently to our Terfins, and in refpe£i of the Benefit they reape by fuch
lawlefs and ungodly Traclices) to receive them into their Harbours and give
them all Encouragement. For thefc Realbns he is pleafcd to pardon the laid

Eajlon and fome others, upon condition that they make Reftitution of all

liich Goods and Merchandizes as are now in their Pofledion. Which courfe

if it Ihall be thought it may be an occafion to make others enter into the like

Actions, you can eafily anfwer. That the difference is fo great between thofe

that repenting their Life mifled do defire Grace, and thofe that out of a wan-
ton humour and prefumption of Impunity will become ^Tirats, as that his

Majefty can be as Juft in punijhing the one, as Merciful in pardoning the

other.

Thus much I have thought fit to write unto you, that you may not be unpro-

vided what to reply, if happily you fhall hear them ufe any fpeech of this Pro-

ceeding. And fo I commit you to God.

Tour loving Friendy

R. SALISBURY.
"POSTSCRIPT.

Eafton offers to bring eight or nine Ships with him.

The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Sir Ralph Winwood, 15"^^ July 161 1.

BECAUS E you may have heard fomeBruite touching theEarle oi* Northum-
berland's late Examination ; and knowing how various a Difcourfe a Sub-

jed: of this Nature doth begetr, I have thought good (though there be no other

Matter for the prefent to make this the occafion of a Difpatch) as well to acquaint

you with our home Occurrencies in the exchange of yours from abroad, as to

prevent any erroneous ImprefTion, by this breif Narrative of the true Motive and

Progrefs of this Bufynefs. There is one Elkes a Servant to the Earle, and one

who it feems was no firanger to his Secrets, who hath of late complained to a

private Friend (that yet hath kept the fame with no great privacy) that he fiood

in fome danger of his Life, feeing he obferved his Lord's j^jfeBion to grow
cold towards him ; which he conceived could proceed from no other Caufe but

Jealoujy, leaft he floould reveal fome Secrets which he had revealed unto htm con-

cerning thePowderTreafon. Thus much being difcovered, it could not be avoided

to draw the fame into fome furthr- Queftion ; yet with fuch Caution as was requi-

fite, where the Accufation is but fingle, and the Accufer Servant to the ^er-

fon accufed. The IlTiie hath been that the Earle hath confeffed two things in

Subftance : One, that after he was committed to the Tower, and before he came

* The Eail of Northumberlartd had been a Pnfoner in the Tower from the Difcovery of the Powder Plof

to this Time ; where he was continued till about the Year 1619. We meet with f fome account of hi.^ fVoI.z p i

Offence before, tbo' couched in fuch tender Terms, thit 'tis a little difficult to conceive it deferved fo

heavy a Punifhment as a Fine of 30000/. and perpetual Imprifonment. How tar the Difcoveries mention-

ed in this Letter will juftify either, is entirely fubmitted to the Reader's Judgment.

to
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An. i6ii.to the Star-Chamber, he writt to his Brother Sir Allen Terete to take it np07i

him, that by his means Percie was admitted a Tenfioner and fiiffered to ejcape

the Oath. The other, that he was acquainted with the hireing of that Hou/e

from whence the Mine was made. Both thefe, you may remember, were by him

very ftifly denyed heretofore : And though they be not of fuch Nature, in re-

gard they do not neceffarily inforce the Knowledge of the Fa[i, as to call him
'^to a further Tryall for Life or Lands ; yet they ferve to jnjiify the former
proceedings, thofe Joints being now cleared which at that time were but ^re-

fumed.
For the matter of Debt, his Majefly feeing that the Overtures which he hath

been content to make in point of Satisfadtion from the States, are brought to no

better IfTue, hath dircded. Sir Thomas Edmoiids (and to the iame Effed: hath

ipoken with the French AmbalTador refiding here,) to let the Queen underftand,

that the time being now expired, he experts to hear from them what courfe they

will take for the reimburfement of the refl: of his Debt. This happily may be the

caufe that Monfieur de Ruffy, now at his going into France, is to carry with

him the States Refolutions, which peradventure will ftay him longer than his

private Occafions can well admit of; they being unwilling to undertake the Pay-

ment of fo great a Sume, and yet not knowing how to avoid it if France will

prefs them to it. And fo I commit you to God's Ptotedion.

From Whitehall. Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTcls.

SIR, Hague, 5'^ Augnf 1611. O. S.

I
Have juft now received your Letters with the enclofed, for which I give you
many thanks. That from Mr. Cottington I will be bold to retain for lome itw

Dayes, and then will very honeHly return it to you This Day the young Prince

of Netibttrgh departed hence, who hath been with us fome ten Days. When firfl

he arrived he was refolved to have pafTed into England-, but Sapientis efi mu~
tare Sententiam, for he hath judged it (as in truth it is) more important for his

Good to return into Germany, to be prefent at the 'Dyet at Nuremberg where
the Ek'Bors do affemblc, into which number the 'Duke of Dcuxponts by De-
cree of the Emperour, at leaf provijlonally for this Seffions, is to be admitted^

unlefs now by his Prefence there he can prevent it ; which he doth hope to do,
but I fear he cannot. He hath left here an honourable Reputation behind him;
for he hath both given good contentment, and is returned from hence with full

and perfcd Satisfaction. He had twice Audience in the AfTembly oixht States-,

at his firfl I was prefent : His Speech was iliort, but grave and difcreet. He gave
them Thanks for their AlTiflance in the Recovery oi Juliers : Related, that by
hfs late Voyage to Berlin, the Difference between him and rhe Eledor ofBran-
denbiirgh was upon the Point of accord. Prayed them to continue to him their

accuftomed Favours, if any Oppofition ihould be made to hinder the Effeds of
that Treaty; to which pnrpoie he did not doubt to receive from the Kings of
France and Great Britaine all Aydc and AfTiftancc. His Speech he delivered

in writing, and in writing received this Anlwer. That they accepted his Thank-
fullncfs with the like Thankfullnefs : Were glad to underftand from his Mouth
that the Difference between him OiW^ Brandenburgh did draw fo near to a Friend-
ly accord. They did not doubt but that the two Kings would continue their

Favours to him; ^^ ith whom, as with their bcft Freinds and Allies, they would
be ready, upon all good Occafions, to joyne their AfTiftancc.

In his iccond Audience he took his leave, and then defired their Mediation
for the compofitioa of that Difference which is between him and the Duke of

Deuxponts
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^euxpoM's for ihQ Adminijiration of the Electorate o^ihc Rhine : Which by /^n. x6it.
word ofMouth they did wilHngly promife, and will be as willing to perform, if

they had Reafon to perfwade themlelves that at their entreaty the Duke of
*Deux^onts would let go that State, wherein he liveth in quiett and entire Pof-

le/Iion.
.^

It is fbme Weeks fince that your defigned AmbafTador had a Ta/port to traq-

iport his Baggage down the beheld to Flujhing for England. It feems he will

march in all his Negotiations, Tlano^ Tiano. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Dudley Carletori to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Brullels.

SIR, t^enice, 16"^ Jugujl 161 1. O. S.

SINCE my laft unto you of the of this prefent, Rome hath afforded our

Speculativi much Matter of Difcourfe ; fome Particulars whereof I will not

hold unworthy the writing, tho' I fuppole you have the common Notions of
them by the running Pofts. That which did ring loudeft was the Affront ofter-

cd to the Cardinal Joyeufe, whofe Palace was alTaulted by the Barigello with all

his Sbirraria, upon occafion of a young Fellow's efcape ; who being arrefled for

wearing forbidden Weapons, faved himfelf in that Houfe, with a little help of
fbme that were within. The Cardinal who was then at Friuli pofted to Rome
on this occafion, with purpofe to have expoftulated hotly with the ^ope for the

Imprifonraent of his People, fome of them beingMen of QualHcy ; butfinding him-
self prevented by the Diligence of thei*><:'7^rZ? Ambaffador, who had procured their

Enlargement, befbre his coming, he returned to his Villa without once feeing the

^bj>e-, though he had bejpoken an Audience, and had received an Aflignation. It

was fuppbfed this Bufinefs would have proved of great Confequence, becauje

there was feen in all the Cardinals a great dijlike of that Rajhnejs ; every

one of them accounting himfelf Interefted in the publick difpreggio of any one,

and the Sfantjh Ambaflador having offered himfelf to the French Cardinal to

joyn with him in Inflance for Reparation of his Honour. But inftantly after

there fell out another Accident that foon allay'd the Cardinall's Heat ; who be-

ing to receive from the ^ope the Inveftiture of the deanery of the Colledge of

Cardinalls,' together with the Biflioprick oiOffia, falling upon him as eldeji Car-

dinall by the Death of the Cardinall ^inelli, he was content to let the Regard

of his 'Profit overfway theRefpe^ of his Honour, andfo to leave Ex-poftulatihg

when he was to become a Petitioner.

This Week hath brought forth the long expected Promotion of new Cardinalls,

eleven in number, which were publiflied on the 17'" of this prefent by the Car-

dinal Zappata^ ProteBor of the Spanifh Nation ; who promifmg to himfelf

their devotion to that Party, cryed out for joy, Habbiano undeci Cardinait.

Though the French difpute the Queftion with him, and yeiid him none but

Borgia a Native Spaniard, accounting the reft to cncline to them ; either for par-

ticular Obligations that fome of them have to the French Crown, or for private

dillikes that the reft have againft the Spaniards. Amongft thofe that ftand ex-

cluded, our Venetians reft ill fatisfyed that there was no regard had of any of

the Subjed:s of this State; and though they fpared to recommend any Particu-

lars to the Pope or // Sudditi del dominio in generall, as fbmetimes they have
lifed to do, yet could they have been well contented to have had a favour be-

Ifowed, which they would not ask. Their old Controverfy touching the Jurif-

didiion of Ceneda, is after a long and humble Injiance of the Pope's referred to

a friendly Treaty; wherein they dealt not with him as cumjudice, but cum pari-,

and therefore as they have fent their Arguments in writing to their AmbafTador,

with ComiiiilTion that he Ihall only read them to him and require bis prefent

VOL. III. Eeec ' Aniwers
-,
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An. 1611. Anfwers ; fo do they cxped: to receive from thence what can be faid for the

ftrengthcning the To_pe's Title, unto which they will not be long providing an

Anfwer.
Monfieur dc Sancy that embarqued here with piirpofe to have made his whole

Journey by Sea to Conftant'tnofle^ had his Ship torn with T'empefts, with the

iofs of the befl: of his Provifions ; fo that recovering Ragufa with fome difficul-

ty, he maketh the reft of his Voyage from thence by Land. The other French
AmbafTador that was here, did likewife at his departure from hence Nmifragi-

nm fdcere in Tortu\ though with lefs Danger, for he loft nothing but his Me-
mory, which failed him in the beginning of a ftudyed Oration that he had pre-

pared in praife of the late French King, and in declaration of the Happinels of
this State, by having ^o good Amity with fo mighty a Nation. Though not to

lofe his Labour, he deUvered his Speech in writing to a Secretary, defiring it

might be read publickly in the Senate. He went from hence eight Days fince,

leaving an ordinary Secretary behind him to fupply that Place untill the coming
of his SuccefTor, that is not expcdted yet thefe two Months, Here is no other

thing of confequence ; and therefore with my ordinary Salutations I leave you
to God's holy Protection.

Tour moft ajftired to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

TOSTSCRI'PT.
The French AmbafTador, who is now gone, and I held i^o good Quarter, that

I would not have the Report of his Mifchance go amongft his Countrymen, or to

any but your felf, from me.

The Duke of Savoy hath made choice of a new AmbalFador to fend hither,

who is an Abbot: and 2iTrieJt, fo as the Duke will be aftifted in his publick Ce-

remonies with three Chitrch-men ; the Nuntio, the French AmbafTador now
looked for, and tb^.s Savoyard : But Men ofany other ^lal'ity 'were better 'wel-

come to this State.

The Karl of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, 5^1^ Sep. 1^1 1.

YOU fhall bcft underftand the occa/ion of this Difpatch, by reading the en-

clofed dire(5led to you by his Majefty. Wherein you il:yill behold him not
curioufly afTccfting to interpofe himielf in fuch Affiiirs of other States as are meer-
ly Civill, and peculiar to their own Policy, but like a zealous King^ and the

Mirrour of Qhriftian Princes, taking unto him a generall Care of God's Caufe
(whofe Lieutenant he is,) and carrying a provident and watchful Eye not only

over his oisjne, but over all that pofefs the fame Faith andJVorJhip., thefame
God that he doth ; leaf they jhould reap Tares for IVheate., and be abufed by

falfc and divellijh l^o^lrine. I ihall not need to give you other Inftrud:ions

than thofe which you have received immediately from himfelf ; whereof you
can beft judge what ule to make, feeing I prelume you cannot be ignorant whe-
ther they have a purpofe to make fuch a choice., and how far they have pro-
ceeded in it. Yet bccaule by his Majeftie's exprels Commandment I had iome
Conference with their AmbafTador concerning this Matter, and he having under-
taken to rcprefent the fame to the States fo effectually, as to make them fenfi-

blc both of the publick Scandall, and of hisMajeftic'sDifpleallirc in particular, I

have thought good to add only this ; that when you enter into Speech with
them upon this SubjecSt, you may forbear to pafs fo far as to declare his Maje-
ffie's ^Protejiation., except you find them fo peremptory and perverfe in their

Refilm ion J as that they ivill not think of any other Choice.

There
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There arc Letters written to the Lord 'Deputy o^ Ireland^ to give him notice yf//. i(5ii.

of the Courfe which is taken with the States for the purlbing of the Pirats ; with

Direction that he fliould give prefent Order to the Officers of the Ports to be

affifting unto them in all liich Occafions, and particularly to furnifli them with

Pilots when they fhall have Caufe to ufe them.

You may perhaps have heard fome Speech concerning the Match between the

Prince and the Infanta <?/Spaine: Whereof for your Satisfadrion I will for the

prefent deliver unto you thus much : That ever fince the l^eace was made, O-
vcrtures have been cafl forth from divers of the King of Spain's Miniflers ;

firfl by Villa Mediana, next by Zuniga-, and now of late by i>on Alojtfo deVe-^

lafco offuch an Alliance % and all m fuch a Fajhion, as whenibever the King or

any of us had caufe to expoflulate their Injuries, and to exprcls that he had lit-

tie Reafon to believe that they did otherwife affedf this State than till their

own politick Ends were compajfed, they wouldjiill ufe that Difconrfe, both to

demonftrate that they were more then ordinarily affe£led to his Majeftie, and to

retort upon him Coldnefs that it was not put intofome Motion, that thereby his

Majefiy might fee the infide of that Friend/hip, fo much fcandalized by thofe

that wijhed not the Amitie wellfor private Ends. Upon all which, when \i

appeared that his Majeftie never took any fuch hold as to begin it, (both be-

caufe it came not fo dircdly from them as that his Majefiy could tal<:e it as a

^ropofitionfurther warranted thanfrom their own ColleBion, and becaufe their

fervitude to Rome made him alwaysjealous of the Confequence offuch an Al-

liance,) Don Alonfo de Velafco (when the late Aniwer to the AmbafTador of
Savoy was {o made, as it gave no hope that/^r it felffimply a Daughter of Eng-
land was thought very fit to run fo many Adventures both of Soul and Body as

ilie was like, except it were in Contemplation of fome farther Obligation of
Spaine, which now fcemcd no way certaine, becauib that 'Dz/z^^'s Minifler ieem-

cd rather to Ipcak as a Pcrfon weary of Spatne then otherwife,) did plainly

break with the King and with divers of his Minifters, that he had received very

lately a Difpatch from the King of Spaine, authorizing him (in cafe any Occa-
fion were given him by Speech any more in Diffidence of his Amitie, or in relpecSt

of any other ill Judgment of the Proceedings oi Spainem Civill Caufes,) to de-

clare plainly and diretily to the King, that if the Prince had fuch a 'Defire,

and the King did concurr alfo, to propound it, that King would be very ready to

enter into Treaty upon it ; and nothing Jhould rife of any fuch 'Dijfcultie as

could hinder it, fo as fome good way might befound to accommodate thofe Confl-

derations which were jufi and necejfary to be thought of for her Safety in point

of Confcience. This being {o, you may well judge how ill his Majeftie could a-

void that Note of Coldnefs which he leemed to iulped: in him, if he iliould have

been filent upon fuch a Remonftrance; and hereby colled:, that the Courfe of Sir

John Digbys Proceeding was fo well grounded, as that which lliall follow, be it

what it will, can no way touch his Majefty in Honour or Judgment. So as to

be ihort, when Sir John Digby took notice what Alonfo here had affiimed, there

was (after a World of Complements and Proteftations) this finall Aniwer made,

that the French ^leen had now lately fo flrongly renewed the Treaty for the

eldeft 'Daughter, which was begun during the Life of the late French King, as

for many refpeBs they could not refufe it-^ but if the Prince would caft his Eye
upon the fecond Daughter, it was a Matter on which they were ready to treat

upon reafonable Conditions ; provided always that fome things conjiderable in

the Toiut of Religion might befafely accommodated. To which Sir John Dig-
by made only this Reply, that although he had nothing to do but to relate their

Anfwer, yet he thought it would feem ftrange there fliould not have been a Suf-

pence till they had declared themlclves in the Motion made by their own Mini-

Iter; elpccialiy confidering, that iht fecond Daughter had been more fit ^ox the

King, than for the Trinee that is a Man. What is Hke to be the Ilfue I muft

leave unto your felf ro judge : All that I will fay is this, that the Conclufion with
France is only of Confequence, for our brave Trince may find Rofcs elfewhere

inflead
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jin. i6il. mjlead ofthis Olive there. Before I conclude I will let you know one tiling
'

more, that I had almoft made T)on Alonfo angry here ; for when he began to ar-

gue that they were both Da;ughters of one Father and one Mother, and of equall

Expectation, I told him that it was fo hard a Task for Spainc to impofe fuch a

Burden upon the Trince as to referve a Maidenhead fo tkany Tears^ as I did

rather think that there was fome miflaking in the Anfwer or in the Relation^

and that the Offer was meant to the Duke of York and not to the Trince of
Brittaine. Thus much I thought good to write unto you becaufe you may not be

left in the Dark in fuch a Matter as this, whereof the Dilcourfe will be fo varia-

ble. And fo I commit you to God

From Salisbury-Houfe. Tour loving Priend^

R. SALISBURY,

The Earle of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, 1 8^h Sepember 1611.

YO U know ^o well what near and mutuall Refpeds there are between his

Majefly and the King oi 'Denmark, as I fliall not need to put you in Mind
that there ought to be the like Correfpondency between their Minifters. The
Bearer hereof Mafter DoBor Jonas hath been lent hither to acquaint his Majefly

with the juft occafion of the prefent Warr ; by declaring the feverall Wrongs which
have been offered by the Swedes, and to defire leave to make fome Levies here

in cafe his Mafler Ihall have need. His Majeflie being iatisfyed in the firfl, you
can cafily imagine he would not refufe the fecond, as wifhing all good Succels to

the King his Brother. But that which I have thought fit to write unto you,
is, that when you fliall enter into Difcourfe with him concerning this Bufynefs,

although in your particular and as you are his Majellie's Subjed: and Servant you
may make to him the fame Profeffions ; yet as one living in that Place, where
you are acquainted with the Voices and Minds of a People that have not thefe

perfonall Refpedrs, you may take Occafion out of your own Freedom to let him
underftand thus much, if it be true as I have heard ; that howfoever the States

would not queftion the Caufe and Right ofthis Quarrell, and that in their Affedii-

ons they did happily incline more to Denmark then to Sweden, yet confidering

the Prejudice that muft of Neceffity enfue not only to the Principalis interefted

therein but to divers oihtrspropter vicinum malum, as well in point of Religion

as of other Refpedts, and elpecially of their Trade into the Eaftern Parts which
is to them of great Confequence ; they could not but wifli that either the War
had never begun, or that it may quickly end by fome Treaty rather than by the

doubtfuU and dilatory Triall of the Sword. This you may amplify and enforce

with fuch Reafons and Perfwafions as your felf fliall find may be to beft purpole;
not as having received any fuch Diredtion from hence, but of your felf, as one
that knows how much thole Provinces conceive this War to import their State.

The Ufe and Scope whereof is only this, that Dr. Jonas finding this Adion not
to be fb generally approved, and that others which are no Parties fuffer thereby;

may at his Return impart the fame to his Mafter, and fb happily difpofe him to
hearken to fome other Courfe, whereby to determine thefe Differences with no
lets Honour and Advantage to himfelf, and with more Applaufe and Contentment
to his Neighbours. And fo I committ you to God.

From Salisbury-Houfe, Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.
'PosrscRi'Pr.

Except he rcll you that he hath moved the King for any Levies you need not
take notice of it, and be lure to let him find, that I have made you know how

much
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much AffediOn the King doth bear to his Mailer ; both becaufe it is true, and An. i6ii
bccaufe you may thereby make your Profeflions the larger: And what you do^

fpeak in the Name of others ; for certainely that War will pinch'all his Neighbours

by the raifing of I oils; and he may not as I told him deal more eafily with the

King then with others, though his Affedlion would bear it, fox Difference in

tholb Cafes makes the A6t lefs juftifyablc. I hope by your next Letters to hear

what Order is given for the Money. If you find any C^ldnefs, his Majeflie

would have you fpeak plainely that 'tis not the lack of Money but the Note of
Negled: which moft moves: And I proteft to God, I think if they do trific he
will ihew himfelf more fenfible then is expeded; for the Day being paft with

France^ he hath fpoke in fo fowre a Stile as there is Order i>iven for the Dil-

patch. It is good for Trinces that feefuch extream ^artiallities monflrer les

dents fometimei.

Sir Ralph Wtnwood'% firft Remonftrance to the States concerning

Vorjims^ delivered the 21^' oi September 1(^11. S. N.

Messieurs^

7"AT charge du Roy mdn MaiJIer par Lettres exprejfes qn^il apleu a fa Md-
jefte de mefcrirey dattees le trentieme d'Aouft ftylo veceri, de parler ^ vos

Seign^tiries en cefle Ajfemblee dun affaire^ lequel le J^ltis pres qu'il touche le

fervive de T^ieu & radvancement de la vray religion rcform^e, fnr laquelle Id

juftice de voflre caufe eft principalement fondee^ tant plits il impcrte le bien de

voftre Eftatdy entendreferietifement^ en cas que vousjuges qu'il/oitpour le bien de

'uoftre Eftat que I'amitie qui de long a efte contra6iee entre les Couronnes de fa
Majefte ^ vos 'Provinces demeuirera inviolable fans branfte on changement

:

Car quoy que peuteftre on ajuge, que fir des raifons politiques dEjiat fa Ma-
jefte a favorife le bien de vos Provinces ; toutefois vous croyeres^ s'ih^ous plaift,

gu'ily a nulle raifin plus important qui I'a confeille de cherir voftre amitii

dune fi vive affetiion & d'embrajfer voftre caufe durie eftrOyt Alliance^ que le

foin qu^il a que la religion reformc'Cy dont la grace de T^ieu Va fai5l I'unique

protecfrice, puijfe eftre maintenu en ^erite & pitrit^y fans tafthe ^ fans re-

proche ; foit contre lespratiques de ceux qui par fecrHtes meneei tachent den
fapper les fondaments^ foit contre les attentats diceux^ qui par force ouvert ^
violence de leurs armes eii ont voulic chajfer la proffeffion hors de voftre Pro-
vinces. II nefaut donques s'ebahir auctmemcnt que fa Majejle regarde le bieti

de voftre Eftat d'un oeil de foin & feuci, & que fes ejprits font tonsjours aux
efcoutes^pour tant miettx entendre le mainiement de vOs affairs \ ce que ne prO-

cedepas de quelque envie de mettre le nez, aux affairs d'autrtiy, ains feulement

a cefte fin^ que puifque la Religion reformee eft la foUrce de la bonne ajfeEiion

qtCelle porte a voftre Eftat^ le pluspurement quelle eft prefche en vos Eglifes

& la plus fineerement qiCelle foit enfeign^e en vos Efcoles^ le plus jufte fibj'e^

elle aura de fe loiter de vous^ & plus grand raifin daymer & aft^e^ionner, ce

qiielle defire tousjours faire^ le bien de vos Provinces. Ca eftt^ la caufe que

fa Mdjefti-, quand vos Ambafadeurs ont efte dernierement aupres de luy>, les ont

tout doucement 5^ privement confeille ^ en bon Amy & Alli^, a leur retour, de

vous prier de fapart de travailler par tous moyens poffihle d'efteindre les opini-

ons extravagantes ^ fchifmatiques que le feu Arminius, dtm fantafie trop

audacieufe, avoit efuentee en vos Efioles, & d'en faire enfevelir la fouve-
nance quand C^ luy an tombeau. Et c'eft la caufe qtCa prefent elle m'a donne
iharge de vous faire entendrei qu'elle fe trouve toute eftonnee & confufi
ayant entendu que Mefiieurs dHolland n'ont pas fdiEi deffence aux Curateurs

de leur IJniverfite de Leyden de faire choix dun certain perfonna^c, nommee
VOL. lli. F f f f

'* Conradm
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Jin.T6\i* Conradas Vorflius, pur y eftre un des prmcipatix Trofefairs en lieu de feu
-^^ J Arminius : Ce qiicjl de tomber defievre en chattd mal, pits que c'eji homme Id, ail

jwrement de tout le monde, s'eji trouve attaint de d'lverfes opinions fantaftiques,

voire heretiqnes, contre Vorthodoxe creance de nofire Religion. Ce que appert

par un certain Livre quit a mis en lumiere^entitule De Attributis Dei; lequel

fa Majejle ayant leu le trouve de bcut d autre tout pletn de Blajphemie, Here*

Jie, & Atbiefine: Cesfont les Maximes dontfa Majefte rn envoye le Catalogue-,

Deus noil eft eflentialiter immenius nee fimpliciter iniinirus, fed eft Quantum
finitum in loco quodammodo corporeum; conftans quafi ex materia & forma.

Deus eft akerabilis, rautabiliSj accidentibus iubjedtus.

Deus conjicit de futuris per dircurfum & ratiocinando.

Proprie attribuuntur Deo in facris Scripmris, Amor, Odium, Metus, Defide-^

rium, Gaudium, Defperatio, & fimiles AfFediones.

^omen Jehova attiibuitur Angelis etiam & Idolis.

Chriftus eft 02cV, fed non c 0£cV.

Chriftus dicitur iEternus refpedu jEternitatis futurse.

Argumenta qux adferuntur a patribus vel a recencioribiis Theologis pro seterna

Chrifti generatione, aut fallacia iiint aut frivola.

Sa Majefte entendfort bien que ce faiB proprement ^primierement appar-

tient d la connoifance de Meffieurs les Eftats de Holland, la IJniverfite de
Leyden eftant fbubs leiir jiirifdiBion^ & les Curateurs d'icelie conftitues par
kur authorite\ ioutesfois^ puis que Meffieurs les Eftats Generaulx font ceux

avec lefquells fa Majefte a trai£fe, & lefquells elle recognoit d'eftre fes bons

Amis & Allies^ elle a juge plus convenable de m'addrejfer d vos Seigneuriesy
avec charge de vousprier de fa part^ ce que je fais tres inftamment^ que par
voftre entremife on trouve remede d ces maux, lefquelles fourmiHerout par tout

par Vadmiffion de Vorftius d cefte charge, & ^n fin jetteront le fais en un
abifme de toutes miferes. Et quoy que cet homme cy ayant efte ouy en pleine

apfemblee de Meffieurs de Hollande, par I'artifice de fon efprit a trouve efchap-

patoyres & fubterfuges pour pallier & plaftrer Vordure de ces herefiies, par
moyen de quoy il a esblouy lesyeux de force de Gens de bien au pais ; toutesfois

tant s'en fault que fa Majefte juge qiiil doibve eftre promeu d la dignite d'un

*ProfeJfeur, qu' d fon advis on feroit tin fignalefervice defaire brufterfon Livre
aux Carrefours de vos Villes ; ^ en cas que Itty mefme fut fubje6l d voftre Ju-
rifdiSiion, de lefaire chaftier exemplairernent. Et de plus eft, quoy que il n'y

avoit pas tant de preuves irreprochables cotitre luy & des tefmoings qui font
omni exccptione majores; toutesfois c'eft grand tort d ceft Eftat qui a tantfouf-

fert pour le fai^ de la Religion, ^ grand dejhonneur d I'^Oniverfite de Leyden
renommee par tout /'Europe pour rExcellence des Trofeffeurs, de fubrcguer
Ml homme qui eft fufpeBe, charge publiequement, & accufe de tant d'Herefies.

Un Trofefeur qui enfeigne en Chair, non crimine folum fed etiam fufpicione

vacare debet. Mais mettons que ceft homme cy c'eft le meilleur Theologien dti

Monde, le plus homme de bien, doue de touts les parties qu'on ffaura requirer^

* Conrad Vor/litts was born at Collogn'e in the Year i 569. In the Year 1594 he had the Degree of Doc-
tor conferred on him at HeideWurg, and the next Year read publick Divinity Ledlures at Geneva; in which
he acquitted himfelf fo well, that he was offered the ProfeCTor's Chair; which however he thought fit to
decline, and to accept the fame Office at Steinfurt lipon the offer of the Count of Benthem. Soon after

he publiQied certain Thefes upon the Trinity, ^'^hich rendred him fuCpeded of Sociniamjrn. To clear him-
felf of this Imputation, by the Order of the Count of Benthem, he took a Journey to Heidelberg, where
(if we may credit Monfieur Bayle) il y rendit raifon de fa foi, c s'en recourna ju/iifie en fa Alaifon : Which
1 thmk we may fairly belcive, becaufe in the Year i6cz he was prtfled by Monfieur du PUjfis Mcrnay to
accept the Divinity Chair nt Saumur. Monfieur Bayle adds, that he was invited to accept the Profefibrfliip
at Leyden not only by the States of Holland, but by Prince Maurice, qui chargera mime les Dctutez, dont
I'un eftoit fon propre mini/Ire, (Utenbogard) de prejj'er Vorlfius autant qn'ils pourroient de vcnir fervir I'Aca'
dcmie de Lcyde. As to his Opinions, they are fo fully fet out in this and liic following Rcmonjlrances that
I need lay no more of them; nor will I venture to enter into the Merits of the Caufe it felf, which re-

Q^'-es %n abler Pen to do it JuUice.
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& im grand & -venerable perfinnage de fcavoir^ depetc^ d'unc vie de qua men- An, i^\i
tiri fama veretnr ; toutesfois, puis qne force Villes en Holland s'Gppofent contre

fa reception^ entre laqtielles tine eft les plus ancienne^ I'autre la plus ptiipfante ;

que une grande partie de vos Min'tftres s^en formalijfent, ^ ceux qui out tant

merite de PEglife de T^ieu par les Affli6iions qtiils out paties pour la Tro-

feffion de VEvangeiie ; qiiune Province entiere par maniere de dire prdtefte

a I'encontre ; I'Union de Vos Trovinces^ qtieft I'ame 8c Vita Vitalis de c'efl Eftat^
doibt tant impetrer de fe flefchir un peu^ & un peu.caler Voile pour la con-

cord da "Pajs, & non omnia facere pro imperio : C'ef le precept de Tlato, tan-

turn contendere in Repubiica quantum probare tuis Civibus poflis ; Vim ncque
Parcnti neque Patrirs afferre oportere.

C'ef la charge quefay receu du Roy mon Maifre, dout fay tafche de m^ac-

quitter fidelement en Ambajfadeur, & librement en confeiller de Voftre Eftat.

II n'y a rien que fa Majefte defire plus que de tenir avec vos ''Provinces toute

amiti(^ & bonne intelligence ; fed Amicus eft ufque ad Aras. Amicus PJato, led

magis amica Veritas.

fay exhibe ce quefay ditpar eferity defirantpour ma difcharge d'en recevoir

par efcrit la Rejponccy laquelle je fupplia puiffe eftre telle que fera hi plus
convenable a I'honneur de Vos Provinces, ^ phis agreeable au contentement de

fa Majefte,

Prononce & exhibe le 21'"*

de Septembre 1611. S.N.

From the King to Sir Ralph Winwood.

JAMES R.

TRUSTY and well beloved we greet you well. Perceiving by the Eftates

their Anlwer toyour ^ropofition delivered to them in our Narne^ coiicern-

ing the Matter of Vorftius^ that they have taken time for their Proceedirg with

him ; and having fome Reafon to think that his Favotirers amongft them are

fironger than inhere to be wijhed-^ we have thought good to renew our Admo-
nition unto them in this Matter by a Letter of our own, written at good Icngrh

and in earneft manner, which you ihall herewith receive, and at the time of their

meeting for this purpofc prefent unto them in our Name : Infifting with them^

with all the Earnefinefsyou can, both for the removing this blafphemous Mon-
fter, and alfo that they may now at leaft take fome fuch fcllid order, as this li-

centious Liberty of difputing or arguing fuch unprofitable ^leftions (whereby
new Opinions may be dayly fet abroach againft the Grounds of Divinity,) may
hereafter be reftrained^ as well at Leyden as in all the reft of their Dominions:

And for the better ftrengthening of this Motion, we do herewith fend you a

Note of fome of the moft fpeciall atheifticall 'Points wherewith his Book is

full fraught. But if contrary to our Expectation all our Labours cannot move
them to give Satisfadion, not to us only, but to the whole Church of God in

this Cafe ; then are you (if no better way be) to renew our Protefiation unto

them which we fent you in our former Letter ; affuring them that our firft La-
bour jhall be to pubhjh to the World their ^efeBion fror/i the Faith and true

Church of Chrtft, (we mean the T^efe6tion of them whom they mazntaine and
harbour in their Bofoms,) though wee purpofely omitted this Point in our Let-

ter unto them for being too harfto, except all other Remedies were defperate.

But both hoping and wilhing for better, we bid you heartily farewell.

From our Manor o^ Theobalds 6^'^ 05fober itjii,

Sir
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Sir Pvalpli Winwood to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrulTcls.

S I R^ Haguey <)^^ 0£fob.i6ii. O. S.

I
Have received the Pacquet you lately fcnt me by the Burgher o^ Brnjfells;

whom yt was not my happ to fee. fVe are here nothing Jorry for the hard

treatment the Trofefours of our Religion fynd in your 'Pro'vinces ; by which

courfe experience hath taught us^ that your Princes are dayly isjeakened^ and

thefe Tarts the better peopled^ and in confeqiience the more fortified.

We are at thys tyme much embroyled by the choice the Curateurs of the U-
niverfiry of Leydejt have made of one Conradus Vorfiius^ to be one of their Pro-

fefTor^; in Divinity in that Univerfity. He is a Man of Learning, and long hath
*

profefTed in Steinfuriy a School belonging to the Counts oi benthem. But yc

leems by certain Bookes which lately he hath publiflied, namely, one which is

intituled, ^e Attributis "Dei, he doth maintain many capricious and fantafi-

cal Opinions, which hath caufed many iharp and violent DifJDUtes amongft our

Minifters in Holland, almoft to a playne Rupture and Schifm between them.

The knowledge whereof being come to the notice of our Lord (?/" Canterbury,

out of the care he hath to preferve Religion in its antient 'Purity and Integri-

ty, he hath fo far prevayled with his Majefty, that from him I have had charge

publickly to Troteft agaynft the Reception of thys Vorftius, which I have done

in the Affembly of the States Generall. What will be the Ijfue I dare not pru-

mife ; but Iprefume the States will fo well underftand what is for the Honor

of their Stale, and the entertainment of Amity between his Majefty and them,

that although at this tyme he be at Leyden, where he lurketh privily, he lliall

be fent back, and not ddmirted to publick Profeflioh.

Our AmbafTadors are returned out of 'Denmark and Sweden. They Report
that the King of "Denmark is fo fiercely incenfed to prolecute thys War to the

totall Ruin and Extirpation of Sweden^ that he will not accept any Conditions,

though never fo honourable and equitable, for a Peace : Contrariwife, Sweden
doth muche defire a Peace, and is wil ing to fubmitt the Knowledge of the Dif-

ference to the Underftanding of any indifferent Arbitrators. They have brought,

we hope, with them, that the heavy Impofitions vvhich Denmark hath layd up-
on the Tajfages of his Seas, iliall be mitigated during the continuance of thys
War ; which otherwife will greatly prejudice^ if not wholly ruinate, all Com-
merce into the Baltick Sea.

I think you fliortly lliall have a Commiflion from hys Majeftye to affifl: at a

certayn Treaty, which the 15^^ of the next is to be held at Brujfells, between
certain Deputies o^ your Princes and the Duke oi JVirtemberg, about an old

Difference of MombelUard, which long hath depended between them. The
Princes of the Union in Germany do now call upon his Majefly for the con-

cluding of a Treaty which long they have follicited ; and I believe in thys tem-
peftuous Weather it will cod me a troublefome Journey to fome one or other

Town in Germany. Sir Joht Selby (if you know him) is come hither out of
Denmark with Letters from that King, for the Levy of certain Men in thele Pro-

vinces, which I fear he will not fynd. Now he would have 600 Foot, and at

the Spring 1200 more, and 200 Horfe. And 'io-i &c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir
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S'ir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufiTells,

SIR, Veiike^ i8^i> OEiob. 1611. O. S.

Iknow not how I omitted in my lad of the 6^'' of September to thank you for

yours of the 10^'^ and 23^ oi Augtift-^ but I can lels excufc my receipt ofyour
others of the 8*'^ and xi^^ of the laft, without returning you Anfwer: The former

was Forgetfuhiefs only, this other you may account Negligence. Want of good
Will I alTlire you it was not; but the truth is, I was for a while overlaid with Af-

fairs both private and publick, and fuice I have taken a breathing time in the

Country, where I have left my Wife, and made a ftep hither with purpoie to

return thither again for as long as this temperate Seafon will fuffer. Which courfe

I take more for Neceffity in regard of Health, to which this moid and'clofe Ha-
bitation is mofl contrary, then for that Spajfo or Sollazzo (as they here (tile

their wandering abroad,) I would in this fort abfent my felf, and hold {o ill Cor-
refpondencie with you as with other of my Friends. My Debt is now increaled

with your lad Letters of the 5"^^ of this prefent, and the matters therein contain-

ed require rriore deliberation, and longer Difcourle then my halt can afford : Yet
as the generall Courfe of Affairs doth fuddenly prefent it felf to mc, though the

polling Imployments of the Men of Ad:ion may give an Alarm, I cannot take it

ib hotly as thole which fear to be lurprized with a Catholtck League, which I

cannot deny unto you I have heard of by other good means at this prefent, as

well as by your Letters. For firft, let us isietgh the T)ifpofition of Princes and
States, and we Ihall find them generally over Chriftendom, even the Tope him-

felf, inclined to Peace. I account the Wars o^T^enmark and Sweden of no great

Confcqucnce but to thofe Kings only. Next the Minions of France, Spaine^

and the Court of Rome are of the fame Difpofition. Where the Sume of Money
you mention fliouJd be had I cannot imagine, when we fee by experience how
little hath been railed out of Church Goods in the mod important Occafions,

and with confent both of Princes and Tope. And ladly, 1 can as little divine

where thefe Wars fliould break out ; for the Effed: of the Marriage betwixt

France and Spain, feems to be intended for the quietnefs of both Stares, efpeci-

ally France, during the nonage of the King. The Emperors leaning to the

Party of the Religion in Germany, will keep thofe Affairs in Balance. For your

parts the States they fay would change their Truce into a Teace ; and your

Archdukes we conclude have no great fVill or Tower to fall to Warrs : And
in our IJlands I fee not where we lye open to any Danger. On the other fide,

we have from Rome dayly Advertizements of i)i/gufs betwixt the Spaniard
and the Tope ; and amongd ether things there are three harjh Tropofitions now
fet on foot by 'Don Fr. di Cajiro. The fird that the King his Mader, in regard

of the great Charges the Churchmen in Spaine are driven unto by having refott

to Ro?ne in litigious Caufes, had refolved to ered: in his own Country a Tribu-

nail for this purpoie, like la Rota di Roma. The fecond, that there fliould be

no more Church Livings given in Spaine, but to liaturall Spaniards. The third,

that the King finding a manifed Inconvenience in fuffering Strangers to poffefs

Church Livings in Milan and Naples, where are many Bifliops and beneficed

Men iubjedt to the Tope and the Duke of Florence and other Princes, had taken

a Refolution to ufe the fame Jus Tatronatus in bedowing fuch Benefices^ as in

other of his Kingdoms. Thefe are Morfells hardly to be fwallow'd by the Tope-,

yet I ymift confefs that Differences about Jurifdi6iion will be foon accommo-
dated, when greater Matters are in ^efiion.
The Ambadador of this State Cavalli is lately dead at Rome. In bis place is

chofcn Thomafo Contarini, who was Ambafilidor Extraordinary with the States^

and hath been long nominated to go to the Emperour, and in that room is elect-

ed Soranzo who came lad out oi Spaine. The Spanijh Agent at Turin hath re-

ceived a notable Aflront by a Follower of the Duke de Nemours, ofwhich I fent
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^n. 161 1, you the Relation in that fort as the Spaniards will have it believed, amongft

many other Reports, The AmbafTador we have here hath had a warning given

him to ridd his Houfe of Banditti^ which was their common San6itiary : And
tho' for the prefent he fent away his GneJIs, they are now returned to him again

in good numbers ; whereof the State takes knowledge, and he runs an adventure

of Ibrae great Difgrace.

Yeflernight here was fecretly drowned (according to their manner of Juftice)

a certaiue Lttcchefe-, who hath layne long a Prifoner in the Inquifition for an

Heretick^ and he dyed (as I heare from the Mouth of one that was fent with

him as ^ Qonfeffor) with great Conftancy. It was expeded he iliould have been

publickly executed'^ and if he could have endured the Fire as well as the JVa-

ter, an Example offo good Affurance would have done no hurt.

You will have heard of the Execution of Rebuild that railing Pamphleteer^

at Rome ; which though it was done at the inftance of the ^^ueen Regent., may
be thought a Judgment of God againft him for his malicious Book againft his

Majefty, which ran moll; in his Mind at the Hour of his Death.

The News oiConflantinople I fend you in a Copy of a Letter from my Neigh-

bour Sir Thomas Glover, and fo am forced to pay my Debts in other Mens Coine,

which I cannot warrant neither in all parts to be currant : But in this hail: you
muft tak^ all in good part. And fo I commit you, with wonted good Wiihes,

to God's holy Protection.

Tour's moji ajfuredly to difpofe of

DUDLEY CARLETON.

TOSrSCRITT.
Here is News at this prefent that the Spanijh Fleet which hath been long ho-

vering in thefe Seas, is fallen at laft upon Lampidofa and Cercena, two Iflands

pofTerted by the Turk betwixt Malta and the Coaft of Barbary. And that in

Cercena they found fuch Refiftance, that fourteen or fifteen of their Titulado's

of Spaine and Naples left their Carcafes behind them, for a few Turkijh and
Moorijh Slaves they carried away with them. Here is a petty War broken out

between the Duke o^ Bavaria and the Biihop oi Salsburge\ whereof the News
will fly falter unto you then thefe can carry it.

* Dominicus Baudius to Sir Ralph Winwood.

AmplifTimo Dignitatis &eximi2e Virtutis, Docflrina; & SapientiiE viro D.Rodolpho
a Winwood, Legato Regis Britanniarum, Dominicus 13audius, S. P. D.

J EGI Jumma cum approbattone, nee Jlne reverentia, graviJ/imamOrationem
^-^ quam ex mandato magni Britanniarum Regis in Concilio Illuflriffimorum

Ordinum vejira T>ignitas habuit fuper evocatione Conradi Vorftii. Teflor T>eum
infpcEiorem cordis & uItorem fal/i, me viri illius caufa vehementer dolere, cu-

jus veI culpa velfatalis calamitas ea eft nt hoc rerum ftatu nee admitti debeat
ad Theologicam profcjfionem fine manifefto metu fcandali multorumque ojfen-

Jiojie, nee excludi pojjit fine contumelia certoque detrimcnto fama atque exifti-

mationis ^lod iplfius perfona imprecor id in caput meum convertatjufta Ne-
mefis. Utinam velingenii fiducia-i vel agnata generofis mentibus cuptditas dif-

fercndi non provexijfet eum ultra quani fas eft homim fcire velf rutart de Ma-
jeftate divina ! Hac populi vox eft, qua non abs te vox T)ei perhibetur : Non
quod fit vulgus author tdoneus re^le judicandi, quum Cicero jure neget in

wagnis e[fe habendum qui a fujfragio imperita multitudints pendeat
; fd tamen

plcrumque confenfi f'am£ vel cminentes virtute viri, vel eruptura in publi-

* Lom.nuHi BaudiHs was at this time rrofc.Tor of Rhetorick in the Uuiveifity of Leydea.

cam
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cam pernictem probra-t non fallac'tbus indiciis demonfirantur. Uaud fempcr An.\6i\.
errat popiilus^ interdtim el'tgit & veritm videt. Laudatur Elogtum illud in-

fcriptum fepnlchro 'veteris Romania op'tnor ftiijfe AttU'mm Collatimtm, plttri-

ma confentiunt gentes populi prtmar'mm fuiffe virum ; fivguli Jingulos dec'ipere

pojfunt-, nemo tinus ttnquam omnibus^ nemini omnes impofueruut. Sane nejc'io

quid malt prafagit hacpublka obmmtiatio^ quam tamen obftinatd mente parvi
pendunt Heroes noftr't quorum cura ac fidei concredita eft fama^ falus ^S digni-

tas hujus Academ't£. Ego ob inculpatam Libertatem qua profecutus fiim Manes
felicis Arminii parvam gratiam reportavi^ imo in offenjam incidi, ^ frigcre
contaBus fui ab iis, qui falutare^ prudens^ utile @ honeftum confilium, amba-
bus, ut aiunt, ulnis compleEii debebant. Taratus ejfem, ex lege horrendi car-

minis qua obtinebat apud Thurios, in coettt T)ominorum Ordinum caufam di-

cere laqueo ob gulam adftricfo, ut protinus cum irifamia -vitarn fnirem ni ex
animo veras voces eff'atus fum-, quibus nullo pratextu ob/ifti poteft ni/iper eos

qui his facra militia flagitiis obleBantur, & fraires inter fe commijjbs cupi-

unt ut Ordinis Ecclejiajiici refidua authoritas obft)lefcat & mutuis contra-

diBionibus deftruatur : Hoc enim ante per cuniculos tentatiim eji, nunc /im-

pliciter & aperto Marte res geritur. ^lid enim aliud in caiifti ejff'e poteft cur
tarn pertinacibus ftudiis contra publicam vocem, contra diffenfum ^Provincia-

rum, contra manifeftam tot Erbium intercejftonem, contra tot prajudicia vi-

rorum in Sacris Scripturis exercitatiffimorum, contra gravijjimam authcrita-

tem Regis, quo non eft hodie major in terris fanBa fidei ^ veritatis vindex
atque defenfor, contra denique tot fufpe^ia falfi l^ogmata confignata monu-
mentis literarum \ cur, inquam, tanta cum pervicacia & obfiinatione conteridi-

tur a pattcis ut in locum ejus quem oportuna mors ftibduxit & quern fola ftijpi-

cio perftringebat^ fubrogetur alter qui tot undique prafumptionibus atque in-

diciis conftriBus & irretitus tenetur ? Mibi fatalis quadam calamitas impen-

dere videtur cervicibus harum Trovinciarum, qua difcordi libertate nimis
luxuriant, <^ ea ad ejfrcenem licentiam intemperanter abutuntur. Fateor non

ejfe vagandum cum periculo aliena exiftimationis, nee temere pronunciandum
de Schifmate vel Harefi, quo non eft majus crimen in homine facris initiato,

qtti veritatis propugnationem pracipue fibi afferendam ftimit. "^Frohationes me-
ridiano file clariores ejfe debent ut tale quid ftatui pojjit. ^tamvis libri fatis

perfpicue loquantur apud eos qui naturam flrmonis callent \S artificia verju-

torum ingeniorum non ignorant, tamen fua voce convicfos ejfe oportet ut certa

fententia ferri pojjit. Scimus convocatum olim fuijfe Concilium Oecumenicitm

Nicanum in unius Arii gratiam, Ephefinum adverfus Nefiorium, Conftantitio-

politanum contraMacedonium ^ Eunomium, Chalcedonenfe contra Eutychen &
'Diofiurum ; quibus conciliis tantum authoritatis tribuebat Gregorius Ponti-

fex ut ea prope cum quatuor Evangeliis adaquaret. Verum in prafentia non

id pracipue agitur ut Vorflius haretica pravitatis aut perniciofarin?t opinio-

num reus arguatur infamive judicio condemnetur:, fed in eo cardine canfa ver-

titur, utrum in rem fit ut ad publicum docendi munus in Athenao nojiro pro-

vehatur. Multa pojfunt in utramque partem difceptari qua omnia pracepi,

atque animo mecum ante peregi. ^li ftant ab ejus partibus probabiles ad affen-

tiendum rationes & fpeciofas obtcndent : Nimirum, rem non amplius ejfe inte-

^ gram nee libera confiultationis, quum judicio nobilijftmorum Academia Curato-

rum ^ Confulum kujus ^Orbis Theologica ftatio jam homini decreta \S afiignata

fit, ajfentiente fujfragio noftri Senatus ; quod quidemjudicium retraciari non

pojfe citra notam inconftantia, prafertim ubi fama & exiftimatio alterius in

difcrimen vocetur. Adde quodfatius eft nocentem abfolvi andm reum caufam

non dieere : Nullius innocentiam fore tutam fiicriminari fufficiat. Non ex ru-

moribus temere fparfis, non ex incertis fufpicionibus, non ex leBoris captu vel

affe£lu ftatuendum ejfe de cujufquam vita doElrinaque ; fed ex evidentiJJJmis

rerum indiciis, ex ratiomim momentis & foUdiJfimis argumentorum ponderi-

bus, quibus exceptio nulla rejeBioque opponi queat. Scitum eft illud Tragici

vatis :

Qui
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An. 1611. Qiii ftatuit aliquid parte inaiidita altera,

^quum Jicet ftatuerir, baud sequus fuit.

Hac tit cmnm liqn'ida "ver'itat'is & quantivis pret'ii ejfe confitedr, qua meri-

to cordatis ho'mintbus adferre pojjlnt ancipitem airam deliberandi pr'iufquam ad
decretoriumfiyhimprocedatur nt qtiis Hareticus nut Sch'ifmaticus eJfe declare-

tnr, tamcJi non multtim adjuvant caufam Vorftii in eo de quo agitur negotio

:

Neque enim uel Curatorum authoritas vel unius capitis exiftimatio attendi de-

bet, ubipericIlium gravijjimi incommodi publice metuitur. Hie autem tarn mul-

ta conciirriint verijimilia qnibus fcripta fententiaque ejus infamanttir, nt tu-

tijfimum effe videatur fequi diligentem difciplinam ^ cautionem Cafaris, qui

domum fiiam I'olebat non folum crimine, fed ^ fujpicione vacuam eJfe atque tm-

mtinern. Salus populi, concordia civium, incolumitas Ecclefia, pax & tranquil-

litas confcientiarum fuprema lex ejfe debet, ^lum optime de T)eo fenfire pie-

tatis fit exordium, deque eo vera dicCre periculofum effe cenfeattir judicio pa-

trumfanEiifJimortim, quifquis parum religiose aut confiderate fne quid gravius

addam) de natura & ejfentia fupremi numinis, ^terni, infniti, omnipotentis

fcripfijfe aut fenfife arguitur, nee a tarn atroci reatu fefe hacienuspurum atque

integrum ejfe declaravit ; is mea quidem fententid non videtur idpneus medicus

fanandis morbis qnibus nofter flatus confiiBatur, nee me authorem aut fujfraga-

torem habebit ut ad facrofanBam Theologia profejfionem evehatur
; prafertim

in his provinciis ubi foecunda feges & materies hominum provenit, qui ab inge-

7110 proclives funt adflndiaprofanarum novitatum. Equidem non aliam agnof-

co regulam fidei ac veritatis quam veteris ac novi Tcjlamenti fcripta divinitns

tnfpirata Trophetis & ^poflolis, ad quorum amuffim tanquam ad lydium lapi-

dem omnis doBrina ft exigenda ; fed qiium dijfidentes fint ac multiplices inter-

pretum fententid, quumque ex iijdem fontibus Haretici perniciofos errores

hauriant, ficute uno igne cera liquitur, limus durefcit, atque ex iifdem floribus

apes mella coUigunt, ferpentes venena
;
public£ quietis '^fecuritatis intereft ad-

hue arBioribus quibufdam repagulis noxiam curiofitatem coerceri, caverique

fevera fanBione ne cui privato fas ft a folemnibus & publico confenfu approba*

tis fidei formulis recedere. Si quid in iis eget diligentiori indagine aut cor-

reBione, id rcBe & ordine fiat fuo tempore in fynodo legitime convocatd cum
fpiritu modeftiiC ac docilitatis. Nee ideo in ordinem cogitur donum prophetia
qiium evaganti licentia modus inculpata fobrietatis adhibetur ; nullum enim eft

tam indo'mitum animal qudm humani ingenii lafcivia, fi fua libidini fuifque
moribus permittatur. Infinita funt qua in hanc fententiam expromi pojfent,

fed hac qua attigi video fuijfe longiora quam dignitas tna vel prudentla pa-
tiebatur : 'Dabis veniam libertati cui morum tuornm facilitas caufam prabuit.

Vale vir amplijfime, & nos tut obfervantiffimos ama. 'Datam Ludduni Batd"
vorum 7 Kal. Novembris 1611.

Tuas dignitatis devotiffimus

& ad omne obfequium promptiflimus,

T>. BAVTflVS.

The Earl of Salisbury to Str Ralph Winwood.

SIR, ^^^'Nov.i6ii.

SUCH is your Difcretion and Induftry in negotiating thofc Affairs which are

commitred to your Charge, and fuch your Dih'gence in difpatching youi
Advcrtizcmcnts, that I cannot but take notice of both, and accordingly ule the
like care to give you Satisfadion when there is caufc of any fpeedy Refolution
from hence; and therefore to your Difpatch of the i8^h of the lafl Month which
came not to my Hands till the 3^ of this prefcnt, I have thought fit to return

yoa
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you this Anfwer, though I conceive it may come lomewhat late by reafbn yours ^^n. 1611*

waslo long on the Way. For the firfl point, his Miijcdy doth like it wcii that

you fulpend the Dehvery of * his Letter to the States, if ycu fee rhar upon his

former Inftance they will refblve not to admit of Vorftius, whereof it Icemes

there is fome probabilhty ; neither need you enter into Speech concerning j^r-

mmms and his Sed:aries, feeing that the mention thereof was renewed ai this

time only by occafion of the other, and may be urged hereafrer more lealonabiy

when his Majefty iliall think fit. But if you find there is a purpofe to confirm
and coJitinue their Choice of Vorftms, you are to procedd according to the for-

mer Inftrudlions both in the one and in the other.

To the fecond Point I can only fay, that we are in Expeiftation to receive the

Money without any further Excufes or Delay. And fo I committ you to God.
r

From fVhitehall. Tour loving Friend,

R. SALISBURY.

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ London, 13''' Kov. \6ix.

TH E 5^h and 9^^ of this Month by ^aiil the T>utch Pofl and George Webby
I advertized your Lordfliip what thofe Times afforded. The Refolution

is now taken to fend forth the Trivy Seals, and that in fo great a Number and
Meafure as to draw 200000/. if they fliall be accepted, whereof it is doubted
fome Difficulty will be made. My Lord Treafurer is to deal with this City,

Middlefex, Hertfordjhire, and with the Officers of the Court of JVards ; and
every Judge with fuch Officers and principal! Pleaders as have relation unto

them. Wales iliall be exempted, but no Shire oi England. I fend your Lord-

ihip herewith a Copy of the Privy Seal. In the Minute of his Majeftie's Letter

to the Lieutenants of the Shires, I find thefe Points to be obferved : That his Ma-
jefty declareth never to have had more need then now : Thar though he cannot

wholly forbear rhofe that lent the laft Loan, yet they fliall not be charged with {o

much as before by a third Part : That the Nobillity are not to be recherched,

neitheryet the Clergy, who for their temporall Livings jhall be dealt with by

their Metropolitans ; and as for their fpiritnall Livings, they are much lejfs

then his Majeftie could wijh them. On Munday Morning his Majeftie gave Au-
dience to the Savoyard K\\^i{{2,<\ox, and immediately after his Majefty departed

with Monfieur de Vitry towards Royfion. Yefterday the AmbafTador had Confe-

rence with the Lords in the Councill Chamber. This Day he is gone to Theo-

balds, where he fupps with his Majefty this Night, and to Morrow it is thought

he will take his leave, and fo give Place to the 'Falfgrave of the Rhine; who by

the beft affeEied is here wijhedfor in good T>evotion. Don Alonzo de Velafco

is difavowed in Spaine to Sir John Digby for the Tropofition which here he

made touching the Prince ; but he ftill maintaines it to the Lords, protefling

that he will aver to the King his Mafter that he gave him dire£i Order for the

fame.
The Archdukes AmbafTador hath carried himfelf very ftrangely ever fmce his

Arrival!. He hath had but one Audience of his Majeily, and that was in pri-

vate : He hath not fainted the Prince otherwife then obiter when he was with
the King. He hath not as yet fpoke with the Lords in general!, nor with my
Lord Treafurer in particular : And he hath brought a Letter from the Archdukes

* This Letter is printed at Urge in the Mercure Vra-m^o'n for the Year i6ir, Tom. r. pa^ a,6o Edit. Col-

logne. Monfieur Bwyle has given a bT',e Exrra(5l rf it, in his Didionary, not without fome Refle(flions

upon hi«; Majeflie's Cor.duift in this Affair, trg; the Article Vorfl'ms. Tom. i. fol. Iii6.
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An. 1611. in favour of Mr. Seymour no lefs ftrange then the reft, that his Majefty would
- - be pleafed to pardon fo fmal a Fault as a clandejiine Marriage, and to fuffer his

IVife and him to live together, &c. So I humbly reft,

Tour Lordjhifs Servant,

JOHN MORE.

S'tr Ralph Winwood to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruflels.

SIR, Hague, y^'^Nov. 161 i. O. S.

THIS Bearer Monfieur /Z/^^^-;//, Secretary to the Council of State, is fent

with Letters of Credence from the States Generall to treat with iht Arch-

dukes, for the Redrefs of fuch Greivances, whereof the Complaints are many and

great, for Performance of divers Articles comprized in the late Treaty oi Truce,

efpecially concerning the Houfe of Najfaw, of which this Gentleman hath- beea

a continuall Servant, who long was Secretary to the laft Prince oi Orange. He
is a very honeft and able Man, as you will fynd by his Difcourfe and his Carriage

m his Negotiation ; with whom ever fince my Abode in thefe Parts, I have free-

ly and familiarly converfed : Upon which I am the bolder to recommend him to

your Favour, praying you to entertain him with all Love and Kindnefs : And be-

caufe he is a Stranger in thole Parts by his long difcontinuance, though in his

youth he was bred up in that Town, I do very earneftly defire you to do him all

good Offices which either he fhall entreat of you, or your Judgment (hall tell

you iliall be behoofull for him, be yt for his private Commoditye, or the more
eafy and fpeedy Expedition of his Buifnefs: You fhall gain thereby a very honeft

and worthy Freind, and wirhall, much encreafe my Obligations to you, which
you (liall fynd my Thankfullnefs ever willing and ready to dilcharge.

He will tell you the Trowble, that Vorftius, deputed to be a Profeftbr of Di-

vinity in the Univerfity of Leyden, hath given us. Agaynft whom, by Com-
fnandment of his Majejfy., I have declared, in the AfTembly of the States Ge-
nerall ; which his Majefty himfelf hath been pleafed to do by his Letters to

them, written in a Sr^ylt full ofZeal and Tiety. Twenty 'Days I have attend-

ed the Refblutioii of the States <?/" Holland, for the Matter dothparticularly be-

long to them, andyetyt feemes they difpute among themfelves, and cannot agree

whither this Man Jl?ould be admitted or removed.
We lookc dayly for thys Extraordinary out oi France, of whom your laft

makes mention. We know nothing he hath to do which Monfieur de Rujfy (the

Ordinary which is now in France) might not have done, yf yt had been thought
good to have returned him. The maine Bufinels he hath to negotiate is the Debt
in qucftion ; unlefs he be exprefOy fent to give Satisfaction to the States, yf any
Jeaioujies be conceived m their Minds upon the new Alliances between France
anc) Spaine ; and AfTurance, that the ^ueen Rege?it and King ever will hold in a
dear Recommendation the Confervation of thclc Provinces. That 1)e Rujfy is

not employed in this Matter, it is beleived, that thepurpofe in France is, to re-

tyre from all Employments Loth within and without the Realm, all Trofejfors

of the Religion.

Monfieur de P.uinckhanfcn doth advertyfe me by a Letter of the ip^'^ o^05lo-
her, that the Duke o^ Wirtemberg hath demanded of the Archduke, that the
hearing of their Caufe ihould be remitted untill January, which he doubteth not
but the Archduke will willingly accord. The Duke oi Bavaria hath pofTefTed
himfc!f of the Bijhoprick 0*1 Saltzbourg, and holdeth the Bijhop ^Prifonner, not
without the 'Permijfon of the Pope. The Emperour doth make at leaft thofe
of the Religion bcicivc, that he doth wholly rely upon their Vnion. The
Duke o'iDeuxponts is received Adminiftrator by the Ele5iors at Nuremberg.
The Marquis of Ansbach is lent thither from the Emperor, and chcif of the Com-

mi/Iion
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mi/Iion. The Topes Nuncio doth prefs that Mathias may be chofen King ofA. t6\t,

the Roma'tns. I know not whither the Count of Carmagnola AmbafTador of Sa-
voy paffed by you, but I hear he hath been at Flujhing and there embarqued for

Zeland. And hy ^c.

RALPH WINWOOS.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruflels.

SIR, Venice, i^^^ November 1611.

SINCE the Receipt of your lad of the 19^^ oi October I have wanted the

Commodiry of coming out of your Debt, by rcafon of my Abfence from
this Place; whether being now returned, you may promife your feif that I will

keep better quarter hereafter. The only Thcame of our Difcourfe here is about

finding a new Wife for the King of Spain \ unto whom fome afllgn the fecond

Daughter of the Houfe of Tirolis, others the firft, though already deftinared to

King Mathias: Some will needs have him turn Son-in-la'uj to the Duke of Sa-

voy, who is faid to flatter himfelf fomewhat with that Imagination; and with

thefe Chymeras are our Aviji ^\\q6, and the Tiazze found of nothing clfe. It

is advertized to this State from their Refident at Corfu, that a rafli Sulkvatid't

of certaine Chriftians againft the Baffa of Giamina hath been revenged with a

frange Cruelty. The head of that Motion was a Bi/hop oi Arceo with two o-

ther Principalis; who having fecretly gather'd 5*00 Men together, iuddcnly /^r-

ried over to the Bafas Houfe, and lurprizing the Place at unawares, flew many
of his People and let the Houle on Fire. It was the Bajfas Fortune by a quick

Flight to efcape the Fury of that Fire and Sword; and being delivered, he ufed

fiich Expedition in gathering out of the adjoyning Villages a competent Number
of Men, that he returned back upon thefe Chriftians before they were yet de-

parted ; and over mattering them with his Multitudes, cut in Pieces the grcateft

Part, and took the Principalis alive. Upon the Vulgar he ufed no extraordinary

Cruelty, but only ftrook off their Heads and fent them in Triumph to Conflanti-

nople : But having found about the Bijbop and thofe other. Letters from the

Tope, and the Viceroy of Naples, by which it appeared they were entered into

Pracftices oi greater Rebellions, he proceeded againft them with all manner of

Cruelty. The Bijhop he fiead alive, the fecond he roafed quick, and gave the

third to the Jews to torment, who put him on a Crofs, with a Crown of Nee-

dles upon his head.

From Rome we have Advice, that the Cardinal Joyeufe fince his being Dean of

the CoUedge, is lately fallen into the Fantajfes of one T^ay becoming Tope ; for

the obtaining whereof he beginneth to take upon him a Jhew ofgreM '"'Devotiour

and hath newly founded a Seminary for the French Nation in chat City to in-

ftrudl their Youth in the Service alia Romana. On the 4^'^ of this prefent, which

is the Feaft of the new Saint Carlo, he difcovered a pitifull Ambition of win-

ning to himfelf the Cardinalls of Milan, by going in Pomp to the Church of

St.Ambrofio and there faying folemn Mafs in his own Perfon to the Honour of

Carlo Borromeo ; which was aJt Extravagancy much noted and laughed at by

the wifer Cardinalls. Here the Spanifh Ambajfador the fame Day fliewed a

Zeal to the 'Devotion of that new Saint which brought his T)ifcretion into

fome queftion ; for fending his Secretary to the Trince and to the Capi del Con-

figlio di died, to defire that by Command of the State all the Shops of the

Town fliould be fhutt in as at the moft folemn Feafts, it wris demanded why he

troubled himfelf with thofe Bufynejfes which more properly belonged to the

Nuntiol Who anfwering that he did it becaufe that Saint was fuddito di fua
Maefta, they took it iox fo flight a Reafon, as that they left him uniarisfyed in

his Requeft. He hath been this Week in Colledge with his Tefame for the

§i:ceH
>v..
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jln.\6ii.^eeH o^ Spa'me, which Audience he deferred longer then ordinary in fuch
~ "

' Caies: And he would have it underftood to be upon a Diflike he took, that the

State fent to him a Secretary only upon this occafion, whereas he expected a Se-

nator And I am toJd he is as ill latisfyed with me, for coming to him on the

fame Bufynefs after my wonted manner without Mourning Attire ; in which I

cannot yeild to have committed any Errour, fo long as there is no Tarentela be-

twixt the two Crowns for which we ferve, which is the Rule of that Ceremony.
We hear from Modena^ that the Conflahle of Cafttle is dead at Milan of his

old Infirmities. The Count Martenengo Malpaga a principal Subjed: of this

State and General! of their Cavallera Leggera, being come hither about a Fort-

night fmce, to excule himfelf of fome Charges laid to him, asked Audience of
the Prince firfl: in fecret and alter in Colledge; both which being denyed he is fe-

cretly gone, upon Sufpicion of fome hard Courfe which might be taken with him

;

and it is faid there is a Procefs framing againft him upon two Points. The firfl: his

going into Savoy, and offering his Service to tJoat Tiuke in the Time of his lare

arming againll iV//7^;/, without Leave of this State: Thc'fecond, for caufing cer-

taine Galleottes to be refcued by Force, which were fenr hither under Guard by
the Todejfa of Brefcia. Wherein he hath fo little to anfwer for himfelf, that he
is thought to have taken the wifeft Courfe; and as they fay here, chi ha tempo
ha vita.

I hear from Rome of a French Abbot de Bois, who at the Purfuit of the Je-
fuits was clapt up into the Inquijition for preaching publickly at T^aris againfl

their Fraternity^ and particularly againft Tere Cotton, prelently after the King's

Death. And though he there made a publick Recantation-, it leems they mean
to have a further Revenge.

During the writing of this, I have received your Letters of the fecond of this

prefent with the inclofed Occurrcnts, and a Letter from Mr. T^ickenfon, which
flayed longer than ordinary upon the Way by reafon of the great Floods which
llopt the Carrier; but your Store and Variety of Advertizements make them al-

ways feafonable. If Lejfeus the Jefuit's Book be not too great a Volume, I

pray you fend me one ; and howfoever, I do fo much defire to fee all that can
be laid of that Subjed: But if it be not portable at once, I defire you would
fend it at two feverall Times with your next Letters, and command me the hke
or what q\{q you pleafe. I ever reft.

Tour's ajfnredly to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

"P OS T SCR ITT,
We have here at this time many Englifh Travellers to Conflantinople with

'Mx.Tindar who wait only for Wind. When you have any further Particulars of
the North JVeft T>ifcovery^ I pray you make me Partaker.

Sir Ralph Wtnwood'% fecond Remonftrance in the AfTembly of the

States Generall concerning Voiftms^ 25^'' November 1611. S.N.

Messieurs,
C/ onques le Roy de la Grande Bretagnc mon Maiftre a merite chofe que cefiyt

a Vendroit du bien de ceft EJiat-, (& combien ila meritspar Jes grandesfa-
veurs ^ royalks ajjlfietices^ vos Seigneuries les recognoijfants en toute grati-
tude, en font ^ les tefrnoings ^ lesjuges leplus proprcsj il a merite a prefent,
s'evertuant par fes Letres qu'il vous a eftriptes d'un zcle plein de ptete que
nulle autre Religion foyt eftablid en vos Provinces que celle que les Eglifes re-

formces
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formees de la Grande Bretagne, de France, ^ d'Allernagne d'un confenttmentAn. l6ii,

unanime out embrajfee. Car quel Intereft a fa Majefic que le 'Do^etir Vorfli- -

us ne foyt receu Trofejjettr en I'UniverJlte de Lej-de, ou que la T)o^rme d'Ar-

niinius ne foyt prefchee en Vos Eglifes-, fi non comme Trmce Ch^eftien il deflre

I'advancement de I'Evangile, & comme voftre meilleur Amy ^ Allie il defire

Vaferm'ijfement de voftre Republ'tque, (dont les premiers fondements ont ejie

ametes du fang de Jes StibjeBs^J laquelle a fon advis ne pent nullement jub-

fifter^ fi la Religion Reformee^ de voftre fceu & bon gre\ foyt ou par les pra-
tiques de vos ^oBeurs fophiftiquee^ ou par leur malice depravee ? Si dcncques

la Religion foyt, par maniere de dire, le Palladium de voftre Repubtique, Vun
en fon entiere c'eft de conferver I'autre en fa purite. Vous mefines jugeres le

grand rifque que I'Efiat court a prefent ft on permet que les Schifmcs d'Armi-

nius auront tant de vogue aux principales Villes d'Holland : Et fi Vorftius en

la IJniverfite de Leydc, qui eft la ^Pepiniere de Vos Eglifes, fera receu Pro-

fejfeur en Theologic, lequel fe mocquant de la fain^ parolle de T>ieu a forge
iine nouvelle feB a fon appetit ramajfee de pieces rapportees de toutes fortes

d'Herefies, anciennes & modernes. Dixit Infipiens in Corde fuo non eftDeus; mais
luy qiCci houche ouverte & gorge de/ploy^e, d'un propos delibere ^ guet-d-pens

a donne carriere d fa plume de degorger tant des blafphernes contre la Sacree

Majefte de T>ieu, ceftuy cy en emport^ le prix, depuis que par la Grace de
I'Evangile la verit^ de la Religion eft reveU a la cognoijfance de monde. S'il

y a qiien doubte, pour un Coup d'Effay^ voyci ce que fa Majefte a tire par fa
main de fes Efcriptes.

Ex An N OTATIOKIBUS.

* Ca^tcrum nihil verat Deo etiara corpus adfcribere, fi Vocabulum Corporis in

fignificacionc latiore fumamus.
j- Non fatis igicur circumfped:e loquuntur qui Deum ut EfTentia, fic etiam Vo-

luntate prorius immutabilem efTe affirmant.

ij: Nulquam fcriptum legimus Dei fubftantiam fimpliciter immenfam efTe, imo
non pauca funt quae contrarium fenfum habere videntur.

-
** Magnitudo nulla adiu infinita eft, ergo nee Deus

ff Et fane fi omnia & fmgula rerum eventa pra^cise & ab seterno definita fu-

ifTent, nihil opus efTet continue rerum infped:ione & procuratione, quas tamen
Deo pafTim tribuitur.

\\ Plenius tamen refpondere videntur qui certam quidem in genere univerJa-

lem Dei fcientiam efle docent, fed ita tamen, ut plures certitudinis caufas in vi-

fione praslentium & prxteritorum, quam in vifione futurorum&contingentium ag-

nolcant.

*f Omnia etiam Decreta quae femel apud fe prsecise definiret uno modo & adtu,

poft fad:am definitionem accuratiffime novit : Sed de aliis omnibus & fmgulis

qusecumque flint & fiunt, fcorfira & per fe confideratis, hoc affirmari non poteft;

quippe qua^ non modo fucceilivc in tempore, veram etiam contingenter, & fsepe

conditionaliter, exiftunt.

Ex Analogia.

*| Pater peculiarem quandam Entitatem, feu quafi limitatam & reftridam Ef-

fentiam habere putandus.

*§ Unde porro non difficulter efficitur etiam interna quaedam accidentia in

Deo, h. e. in ipfa (ut fic dicere liceat) proseretica Dei mente ac voluntate revere

exiflere.

In Cap. 16. periculose diflentit a recepta fententia Theologorum de omniprse-

fentia Dei.

In Cap. 19. pag. 99. attribuit Deo magnitudinem & quantitatcm.

* Vide Vorftii Traftatus de Attributis Dei, pag. 201. f P^g- 2.31. t P^S- 3°^-
**P^<'. 2IZ. tt pag. 137. :ttP3g. 441. *t pag. 171. *t pag- 38. *§ pag 43.'
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/ln.\6ii, Ces font en fartie les Opinions de ce grand Theokgien^ lequel on a choifi dd

dominer en Chaire a Leyde, contre laqiielle je ne veux pas dire aultre chofe^

que ce que VOrateiir Romain autrefois a di6i du me/me fuhje6f. Mala eft &
impia Confuetudo contra Deum difputandi, five ferio id fit five fimulate.

Maintenant^ Mefficiirs^je fn'addrejfe 'vers I'os Seigmiries ; ^fuivant la charge

quefay receu du Roy Mon Maijire, je les conjttre par Vamitie qu'efl entre Jes

Royaulmes ^ Vos Provinces., laqtielle de fon Cofte demenrera tousjours invio-

lable, d'evciller vos efprits & d'avoir Voeil au guet en c'efl Aff^emble d'HoI-

Jande laquelle eft defia entamee, ne quid Detrimenti capiat Refpublica, la-

qtielle toft ou tard fera bouleverfee de fonds en comble, fi on laiffe fe nicher

anpres de vous tine fi dangereufe contagion, & ne la renvoye king de vos Tro-

vtnces ; ^ au pltiftofl veu que les T)'tfciples de Socinus, de la do^rine duquel

il a efte imbu de fon Enfance, le recerchent pour eftre leur Pedagogue, ^ I'at-

tendent a bras ouverte. Laijfe le aller ; il eft de leur Gibier, 8c dignum fane

Patella Operculum. Au contraire, les Eftudiants en Theologie a Leyde au nom-

bre de s^i P^^ ^^^ tre/humble remonftranee prefent^e a Meffieurs les Eftats

d'HoIlande le i6'"^ d'Od:obre de I'an pajfe^ les out fupplie que par leur autho-

rite ne foyt impofe fur eux un ^rofejfeur, lequell tant par des atteftations des

Colleges en Theologie d Bafil @ Heydelberg, que ex Evidentia fadti/^r fes pro-

pres efcriptSy eft convatncu d'une fourmilliere d' herefies. Ces raifons, affa-
voir les preuves d^Herefies enormes & dereglees rnaintenues en fes efcripts ;

les inftances de fa Majefte fondees fur le bien ^ honneur du ^dis ; les ^rieresy

ou de toutes ou de la plus part des Provinces ; les Requeftes de tous les Mini-
fires, hormis ceux qui font de lafeBe d'Arminius, doybvent faire aultant aupres

de Meffieurs d'HoIlande, i§ en fin nous efperons feront aultant ^ qiCils enten-

dront a ce que la Verite de la Religion ^ le Service de leur Tatrie requerront

de leur Mains.
Au reft, fay charge de vous prier de la part de fa Majefte d'arrefter par

toutes Vos '^Pro'oinces un Reglement au faiB de la Religion, affn de retrancher

ceft effrenee Licenfe de difputes que n'engendront que des Fallions & partiali-

tes, & d'ofter de tout Libertatcm Prophetandi, ce que Vorftius vous recommande
tant en I'Epiftre liminaire de ft?n Anti-Bdhrmin, duquelfes Matronsfont grande
levee de Bouclier.

Finalement^ fa Majefte vous exhorte puifque vous ayes pris les Armes
pour la liherte de vos Confidences, ^ ayes tant pati par la continuation d'une
Guerre violente & fanguinaire I'e(pace de quarante annees pour la profefiion
de VEvangile, eftants veniie au deffus de vos miferes, de ne permettre pas que
les T)ificiples d'Arminius fondent fur Pexample de vos Aliions la mauvaifie
doBrine otiils trompetent au monde de Apoftafia Sand:orum. Tour trancher
court, I'Eftat que fa Majefte faici de voftre amitie les Trai^es monftrent
qu'elle a faiBs avec vos Seigmiries ; les afjijlences que Vos Provinces ont re-

ceus de fes Cotironnes, le deluge du fang que fies SubjeEis ont defipendu en vos
Guerres. La Religion eft la Colie de cefte Amitie -, car fia Majefte eftant par
la Grace de 'Dieu Protedlrice dc la Religion, duquel tiltre il fie vente plus que
non pas de Tiltre du Roy de la Grande Bretagnc, fie tient oblig^ de proteger tous

ceux que quant & luy font profeffion de la mefime Religion : Mais (i voftre
Zele s'en va refiroyder d I'endroyt de la Religion, fia Majeftejugera que voftre
Amitie quand & quand s'en va fondre d petit feu envers fa Terfionne (^ fies

fiuhjeEis. Qeft ce quej ay en charge d'adjoiifter aux lettres de fia Majefte : II
vous plaira d'y penfier fiuivant fimportance de Vajfaire, ^ de refouldre la

deffus ce que par Vos Trudences fera iugd mieulx d Propos pour I'Honneur ^
Service de Vos Provinces.

Prononce & exhibe le if"!*

deNovembre 1611. S. N.

Mr.
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull.

S I Ry
'

Taris, 28th Nov. 1611.

TH I S is the third which I write unto you fincc my return out of the Coun-
try, hopii^g that you have fafely received the two former, and that lliort-

\y J Ihall enjoy fome Anlwer from you upon the fame. By the lafl, I mentioned

the Alarm and Rumour wherein this Court was, by reafon of the near AfTcmblys

of thofe oi the Religion in thefeverall Provinces beyond the Loire, and the Ex-
tremity whereto the Matter was in Danger to grow by the Courfe which was
taken on both fides. But the Queen fmce perceiving how that notwithftanding

her Comminations and Endeavours, they dill perfifted in their Refolutions, and
proceeded to the holding their AfTemblies, and to the new exhibiting their Com-
plaints, hath been wilhng at length to give leave to their Deputies to come hi-

ther, whom afore flie had commanded to the contrary, but only with this Re-
Itraint and Order, that they Ihall deliver their Errands to the Deputies Generall

of thofe o^ the Religion which do refide here in Court, that they may make re-

lation thereof unto the Queen, without allowing the others to have Audience

for that Subject ofher Majefty. There hath been of late a Meeting at J'?/^:^ between

the Duke of ^.^i^^ and Moniieur le Diguieres, who was afTiftcd by Monfieur de

Bullion the Councellor of Spate : Where they had a long Conference, ftill of
Expofulations and Excufes, touching the late Marriages with Spaine, to the

Prejudice (as the Duke allcadged and reported) of the AfTarance which had been

given him from hence for the marrying of his Son with Madame.- But Monfieur

Lefdiguieres repreiented unto him the Alteration of the Time, and the preient

Neceffity of this State, which required that they Jhould make that Alliance

with Spaine ; defiring htm to be fatisfyed with this, and promifing the Qiieen's

Favour and Furtherance to procure him fome other advantagious Match for the

faid Prince his Son ; for the which purpofe he pro/Tercd unto him either one of

the Duke of Florences Sifters, or the Duke of Mantuds Daughter. At which

Motion the Duke V)^ Savoy (who no way affected thofe oi Florence) defired to

know what Conditions jhould be made his Son with the Daughter of Mantua ;

but not being able as yet to come to an agreement thereof^ they thereupon de-

parted, leaving neverthelefs an Overture, as it is thought, for a future Treaty.

Monfieur Lefdiguieres is fhortly exped:ed here to oe created a Duke at this

New Years Tide, with fome others which are laid alfo to be defigned for the like

Honour ; as namely, Monfieur le Grand and the Marqitifs dAncre. To Mor-
row the Count of SoiJJons is expedred to return hither out of his Goverment of

Normandy ; and the Duke o*^ Bouillon (who upon the hearing of thefe new Dif-

ficulties with thofe of the Religion, had been fent for by three or four fcverall

Curriers from the Qiieen,) is to be here alio at the latter end of the next Week.

The Duke o^ Efpernon is alio fent for, fo that fliortly we fliall have a full Court

here. Monfieur de Vatan (whereof I have made mention in my former Letters)

notwithflanding the Perfwafions of his Friends, and efpeciaily of the Synod of

the Province, who have fent expreffly unto him to exhort him to fubmit himfelf

to the Queen, doth hitherto remaine fo obftinate in his Cadle, as that he feemeth

tobereiblved to endure a Siege; which hath cauled fome new Companies to be

fent from hence thither with ibme pieces of Ordinance.

The Univerjity finding that the Jefuits in their Coliedge of Clermont (not-

withflanding the Pretence which they have for excluding them out of their Li-

mits,) do draw the greateft part of the Schollars to themlelves, have renewed of

late their former inftance unto the Parliament, to have them put out of the faid

1)niverfty ; and it is thought that now thatCaufe (which the Queen before had

caufed to be furceafed by taking the fame into her own Hands) Ihall be judged.

Thefi honefiMen by their villainous Dealings and Trapices, do more and more

draw the hatred and curfe of the World upon themfelves ; and by an Accident

lately
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An. i5i I. lately fallen out which is imputed unto them, they are like to incur the Indig-

nation of the rejl of the Clergy more then ever; and that is in the Peribn of one
I'Abbe de Bois, a Man very lamous here both for his gallant Preaching, and for

his knowledge in Matters of the World; who (upon the coming forth of Bel-

larmin's new Book, which did put all the World in an Uproar) did preach in

one of the greatefi Churches of this Town, very freely and effectually both a-

gainft the "Pope's Temporallity and the PraBices ,of the feftiits : Who to clear

themfelves in fome fort ofthofe Imputations^ did by their Cunning and Artifice

draw him afterwards to make inprivate a kind of Recantation, and ev^r fince

to hold his Tongue againfl them. Notwithftanding the which, his former Deed
remaining flill alta mente repofiumi they found the means by the Nuntio's Al-

lurements to perfwade him to go to Rome ; whither he took his Journey two or

three Months ago, carrying with him alio fome Commiffion from the Qiieen, whofe
Almoner he is. But now the News is that they yonder luy ayans jette le chat

aux Jambes, have put him in the Inqttifition, from whence he is not like in haft

to come our. Which Adle doth exceeding much offend all the World here, efpe-

cially thofe of the Clergy : But fome think there is a further Myflery therein,

which I will forbear to relate.

Here is a folemn Service prepareing to be performed on Monday next in Nofire
"Dame Church for the Queen of Spain's Funeralls.

Prefently after the Departure of the Duchefs of Lorraine from hence, the
Cardinall Gonzague her Brother was by the Queen created one of the Councill
of State, having loft the Day before, loooo Crowns at play. This Day Mon-
fieur de Refuge, who was lately Ambaffador in Switzerland, is departed hence
to go into Holland, whether he had been long fmce dc/igned to go. His Errand
(which hitherto hath been kept very fecrett) being as I underftand, to larisfy and
afllire the States againft the fealotifie and 'T)ifcontentment which they may have
received of this new Alliance with Spaine, whereof they have here perceived
England to be too fenfible. The Speech is, that he fliall remaine there lome three
or four Months; but it is thought that the purpofe is to keep him there altoge-

ther for an ordinary; and thatMonfieur deRtify is now weaned from that Am-
baffage, for the Diilike that is here taken of him ; the which how the States will

like, this Man being a Tapifi^ I do not know. And io, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr, John More to Sir Ralph Winvvood.

Right honourable my very good Lord, London, 29^'^ Nov. 1611.

MY laft two Lerters were of the 9^^ and 1
3'^ of this Month by George JVebb

and Mr. Roffitcr : That which now I have to add \s very little and of no
great Importance. The Duke of Savoy s> Ambaffador hngereth here ftill, rather
out of hope as it is thought to hinder another then to fpced himfelf\ and yet
the Braggs which both he and the Ambaffador o^ Spaine do make of the hope-
full Anlw ers that his Majcfty gave them at Theobalds arc very great. The Spa-
nijh Ambaffador is now gone to find the King at Ro\flon, where he hath private-
ly procured Audience without acquainting any of the Lords with his intended
.Journey. It is thought his going is to advance the Work begun by him o^ Savoy.,
who as it fccms by the Circumftances hath no great rcaion to boalt lb much of his
Enrertainmcnt at Theobalds-, for he brake not his Faft with the King as he ex-
pcdcd, and for Anger thereat would cat very little or nothing of that Breakfaft
which was provided for him; neither did he go a hunting with his Majefty as he
dcfired to have done. And for the Anlwer, though it was in gcnerall Terms ve-
ry courteous, yet it is laid to give in trew Interpretation no'fuch hope as they
would Icem to conceive thereby. Yet is it held for Truth, that hovvlbever the

Ambaf-
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AmbafTador cannot but fee the unlikelyhood, the T)uke of Savoy himfelf (whe- yf». x6n.
ther through the deahng of Sir Henry Wotton or what elfe) is very eager in the

^urfuit, and confident to obtaine his 'Dejire,

Since the writing of my lad Letter, the Archdukes Ambajfador hath once vif-

fited my Lord Trea/urer, and that upon a VifTit that my Lord Cranborn made
him , as well in his own as my Lord his Father's Name

; grounded upon this Rea-
fon, becaufe my Lord Cranborn had been lodged in the AmbafTador's Houfe at

Brujfells, and the more kindly treated by the Archdukes through his means. The
Difficulties of the Exchequer do ftill remaine: The Trivy Seals are going forth,

butfrom a trembling hand, leaf thatfacred Sealfoould be refufed by the defpe-

rate Hardinefs oftheprejudiced People.

The Plantations of Ireland and Virginia do profperoufly fucceed. Some
Fear here is difperfed amongft the weaker fort of fome forreign Attempts on thofe

Places, but the State doth not apprehend it as appeares by the Lord Carew's ca-

fheiring the one half of all the Irijh Forces, neither is here Care taken to liipply

Sir Thomas T>ale with the 2000 Men which he demandeth : Neither is it likely

indeed that the King of Spaine will break fo profitable a ^eace, for that which
may coft him dear the getting and much dearer the keeping. So I humbly reft.

Tour Lordjhip's Servant,

JOHN MORE.

Sir Ralph Wmwood'% Proteflation in the AiTcmbly of the States Ge-
neral concerning /^^ry////y, 9'^ December 161 1. O. S.

Meffieurs,

J ES Hijtoriens qui ont recherche les Antiquityz de la France, remar-
'—' quent que les Advocats du temps pajfe en ce Tats la ont efte accouftumeZ

de commencer leurs T^laydoyez d'un pajfage en Latin tire de la fainte Efcrip-

ture. Je fuyvray a prefent leur Example, & la fentence fera cefte-cy : Si pec-

caverit in te Frater ruus, argue eum inter te & ipfum folum ; fi audiverit te, lucra-

tus es Fratrem tuum ; fi non audiverit te, adhibe unum atque alterum, ut in ore

duorum vel trium ftet omne verbura ; fi non audiverit te, die Ecclefise. // n'y a

pas un queje croy en cette AJfemblee qui ne veut recognoifre de quelle affeSlion

fraternelie le Roy mon Mafire a tousjours cheri le bien de vos Trovinees, ^ de

quel foing paterneI il a procure l'eftablijfernent de ceft Eftat. Q'eft pourquoy

ayant entendu que Meffieurs ^'Hollande fujfent deliberez d'appeller a la pro-

fefiion de Theologie en la T)niverfite de Leyde un certain T>oEleur Conradus

Vorftius, convaincu par force tefmoinages Juris & Fa6ti d'une meflange de Here-

fies, la Honte duquclfa'iB tomberoit fur VEglife de T)ieu, & en confequencefur

fa perfonne ^ fes couronnes, s'en trouva fort ojfenc^\ & ajfn de couper broche

a bonne henre a une infinite de maiix qui necejfayrement s'en fuiveroyent, m'a

donne charge par lettres exprejfes de vous exhorter par une Remonftrance (ce

qu'a efte faiB le i\^^ de Septembre pajf^j de vous defayre de ceft homme la, ^
de he laijfer fas venir au Tdis. A cette Remonftrance j'ay receu Refponce,

portant, qiten la condtiiBe de cefte affayre on procederoyt en toute Reverence

dei'ie a fa Majefte : Mais tant s'en fault, qu'on a monftr^ tant foyt peu de ref
pe6i a fa Majefte, qiCau lieu d'interdire a Vorftius la venue au Tdis, ce que les

dro'iBs de bonne Amitie attroyent reqiiis, qiiau contraire on I'a laijfe venir a
Leyde, ou il a eftd accueilly de toute honneur, & y pris fa demeure, y eftant

traidi^ ^ loge en quality de Trofejfeur. Sa Majefte jugeant que fes premieres

Inftances n'auroyent f^eu gueres profiter, a trouve bon de vous efcrire une let-

tre du mefme SubjeB, pleine de zele & bonne ajfe£tion ; vous priants, parforce
ratfons dedu't6ies bien au king, de ne fouiller pas voftre honneur ny I'honneur

VOL. in. Kkkk des
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An 1611. Jes Egltfes reformees de Vappl de ce malheureux ^ meffbant Athe'ifte. Les
'

' ^ lettres ont ejle exhihees en cette JJemblee le 5"^= de Novembre, y ajjiftant mie

partie des deputez. dcs V'llles ^'Hollande. Alors f/uyvant ma charge) fay
parle a mefine effeB. An bout de fixfepmainesfau refeti refiponce a ma "Profo-

fition ; mais Refiponce confnfie^ ambigne^ & de tout imferttnente ; par laquelle

je comprends que c'eft nulLement Pintention de ren^oyer Vorftius, lequel fie tient

a Leyde, r'ei^eu & recogmi^ honori ^ traiB^ en Trojeffeur honoraire^ fioyt

comme une fingularit^% ornement de PAcademie au Lieu de feu Joicphe Scaligcr,

fioyt pour fiaire tant plus de mal en cachette^ ce qui peuteftre fhonte feufi em-

fiefiche de fiaire en public. Sur ces raifions, fiuyvant la charge quefay receue du

Roy mon Maiftre, je protefie en cette Ajfemblee^ en fion nom ^ de fia part^ cen-

tre le torti injure ^S ficandalfaiB a la Religion refiormee par la reception & la

retention de Conradus Vorftius en la IJniverfite de Leyde, ^ contre la violence

fiai&e a lAlliance entre fia Majefte & vos Provinces ; laquelle eftantfiond^efiur

la confiervation ^ manutention de la Religion refiormee, il n^a pas tenu a vous,

quantum in vobis eft, en la conduiBe de cet affaire, de la violer tout afiaiSi. 'De

ces enormes indignitez commifies contre PEglifie de T>ieu ^ fia perfionne, en pre-

ferant la prefience de Vorftius devant fion amiti^ & alliance, le Roy mon Maiflre

fie tient oblig^ de fie rejfentyr ft reparation n'en fioyt fiaiBe, ^ ce au pluftoft\ ce

qui ne peutpas ejire que par la renvoy de Vorftius. Par les manefieftes qu'il fie-

ra imprimer ^ publier aumonde, il fiera paroiftre de quelle haine il detefte les

Athiefimes ^ Herefies de Vorftius ^ tous ceux qui les maintiennent, fiavorifient

& fomentent.
* Ceft ma Charge: Vousy penfiera s'ilvous plaift\ ^ croyrez^ que Vamitie

& alliance du Roy de la Grande Bretagne ^ les Atheifimes & Herefies de Conra-

dus Vorftius ne fiont nullement compatibles. II depend de vos jugements d'en

fiaire choix: Uenceinte des Provinces Unies ne pourrontpas comprendre toutes

deux.

Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr. Trumbull.

SIR, Hague ix'^ "Dec. 1611. O. S.

IUnderftand how much Monfieur Huygens is beholden to you for your many
Favours; which thoughe he for his own Worth and Merit in Right may de-

lerve, yet I acknowledge my Obligation towards you to be much increafed,

whereof I will never be wanting to acquitt my felf by the faithfull Endeavours

of a true and honeft Freind. Vorftius, the moft remarkable Atheift which our

Age hath borne, agaynft whom his Majefty out of his true Zeal to the reformed

Religion and hys Aflecflion to the Honour of thefe Provinces, hath been plealed

to declare himielf, as doth appear by hys Letters which ytfeemeth you havefcen,

hath given me here for many Weekes together much trouble both ofi Body and
Mind. In which cawfe not being able to draw any realon from the States, prin-

cipally of Holland, who yet remain relblure to holde him at Leyden, where^

now he dwelleth honoured and treated in quahty of a ProfcfTor of Divinity ; the
9''' of this Month Stylo veteri, according to the Charge I have had from his Ma-
jefty, Ifiolemnly protefted agaynft the States Generall in their Affembly, both
for the Scandall the reformed Religion did lufler by the Entertainment in the

Univerficy of Leyden of this Atheift and Heretick, and to the Violence offered

This Protefiat'ioriy as well as the two Remonflrancei before printed, I found amongft the Papers of
Mr. Trumbull. There are in that curious Colkdion t-uo Ccpies of this Proteft, which are the fame in all

things but the laft Paragraph The' the Difference is not very mareriall, 1 th>ught it my Duty not to let

i.t p^fs unobferved In the other Copy it runs thus: C'tjl ma charge: Lacjuelle ft j'euJJ'e faille fair*

feuffe faille de mon devoyr tant envers le fervice de Dieu, aucjuel il s'a^if, que vers le Roy won maijire ; leautt

fe troHvera ttusjours prefi de maintenir la purite de Religion rtformee de jon fang, da fan.g de fcs Etifants c?*

Stibje6ls,

thereby
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thereby to the Alliances between his Majefly and their Provinces; all which avQ^M. i6ii.

jfoundcd upon the Conl'ervation of the reformed Religion. What the States will

now refolve I cannot promife ; for ought I can guefs by his Majeftie's Letters his

Intentions are, yf/:^e have not Jpeedy Reparation ofthys Wrongs which he can-

not have but by the Renvoy of Vorjims, to retire himfelffrom holding any more
with them any Amity or Alliance.

Idoprefume Vorftins"s^ookcs^ particularly that 2)^ y/^/^r/te/>©?i which hath
given io great an offence, are currant with you : Agaynft which one Becanus a

fefiiit hath written. Ifyou have any good Acquaintance with any fmart Je-
jfuite who hath a quick and nimble Spirit^ who would atyour Inftance (though

you be not feen in it) bejiow afew Lines agaynji the Atheifins of thys Wretch^
and yf by the way he did give :i gentle Remembrance upon our Grudges in Hol-
land, who forget both God and their beft Freinds, ajfure your fclfyou jhall do

a Service well pleafing to his Majefly \ whereof by your next let me receive

your Opinion.

We fay and bcleive that the King of Sweden is dead, and that his Son Gufta-
vus is received King. We look every Hour for Monfieur de Refuges, who paf-

ied by you. I fend you back Mr. Cottington's Letter, which yf you pleafe you
may ihow to Monfieur Huygens. And ib, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Dudley Carletoil to Mr. Trumbull Reftdent at Bruflells.

SIR, Venice 11^"- "Dec. i6it. O. S.

I
Should fear you might mifdoubt in me fome Coldnefs by realbn of my Si-

lence, which of late hath been extraordinary, if I did not perfwade my felf

that you reft afTured of the Unchangeablenefs of ray Afte(51:ion. The true Caule
of my omitting ibme Ordinaries, is the incommodity of writing to you by the

fame Poft who carryeth all my Letters for Germany and my Difpatches for Eng-
land-^ which coming altogether at one Day, do fometimes overbear me and force

roe to fuch OmiHlons. But I will do my beft fo to difpofe of my felf hereafter,

that unlcls fome very extraordinary Occafions hinder me, I will not be wanting
to you once every Fortnight.

Since my laft unto you, we have come hither an Ambaftador from Ragufa,
whofe Errand is to defire Liberty for certaine Gentlemen of that City whom the

Generall of the Armada of this State furprized thefe laft Months in the Gulph,
and prefently condemned to the Gallies. This was not done without y^rr^^ Com-
miffion from the Senate, who having with much earneftnefs follicited the Delivery

of one Cufca a ^Dalmatian and Subjed: of this State, retained PrifToner in Ra~
gufa, and not obtaining it, they reiblved by furprizing fome of that City to ran-

Ibm him by way of Exchange. "It is thought, that notwithftanding the Spanijh

Ambajfador and the Nuntio here refident have both fpoken in favour of his Suit,

by reafon of that Towns being in the Proted;ion of the ^ope and the Spanijh

King, he fhall for all that be difmifted without any dired: Anfwer; thefe Signio-

ri holding his AmbafTador for a meer Impertinency, fmce he cometh to demand
his Prifoners, without Commi/Iion to treat for the Delivery of Cufca ; in Con-
templation of whom alone he cannot be ignorant that thefe Ragufeans were
taken,

I doubt not but you have heard e're this of the Abbot de Bois his Voyage to

Florence and fo to Rome, together with his furprifall there by the Inquifition-,

which hath given Occafion of very much Difcourfe, both in regard of the vio-

lating of the Law of Nations, he being at that inftant an Agent for the Crown
of France and authorized with Letters ofCredit, as alfb by their breaking their

Word and Faith pajfed to him in a fafe Condu^ for his Tajfage, before his com-
ing
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An. 1(^11. ing toward them. Not long after his Arrefl there was one executed in the

Campo de F'tori four Hours before Day, and fuddainly cut down and buryed.

Which though it were done of purpofe that the French might not be too openly

fcandahzed, for the Care of whofe Reputation they did hkewii'e give out that ic

was an Italian Pried dclla Crocetta that was then put to Death, yet could they

not diffemble the Matter fo fecretly, but that it is frequently written and certaine-

ly believed, that the poor Abbot did Penance at Romej^r the Sermons he had
preached in Paris aga'mfi the Jefuits.

In the Court of Rome there hath lately fallen out a great Alteration by reafon

of the Death of the Cardinal LanfraJtco, and the difcotirting of Tont'i Cardinall

oi Nazareth', who were heretofore C9-/^'z;<?r/V^j' with the Cardinal jS<?r^^^y^,

and almofi: his Overfeers. Now he is hors dupage^ and beginneth to take upon
him the Mannage of Bufynefs by himfelf; which muft infinitely increafe his

Greatnefs, fmce Tonti who was before Sharer but of a third, in fo few Years

had made the dope's Favour worth 400000 Crowns to himfelf. Between Lan-
franc and Tonti there had pafTed a very difcording Emulation^ which it is

thought caufed the Ruine ofthe one and the T)eath of the other. For as it is

truly attributed to Lanfranc, that upon a late falling out between them he (par-

ed not to revile him to his Face, with objecting his bafe ExtraBion, as being

Figlio di Beccaro\ and his mean Education^ as having within thefe twelve Years

been an Organiji in Rome^ when ten Crowns ^enfion feemed a good Entertain-

ment for h'!m\ and that tranfported with heat he went and accuied him to the

^ope for diflionouring; that Court with immoderate Bribery ; in which Accufation

Berghefe joyned with him, as having a little before fallen foul with the lame
Tonti: So is it by fome reported, that in revenge of this great Fall from the

dope's Favour procured by this means, the Cardinal Tonti procured a Boccone
to be given to Lanfranc, which brought him to his end in twelve Hours. Thus
each of them had a little Comfort in their MifTeries; the one to fee the Ruine of
his Enemy before his Death, and the other to fee the Death of him that caufed

his Ruine.

The Spanifh Ambafladors now employed abroad, are at the next Spring to

make a perfed: round ; T^on Roderigo di Calderon is named for this Employment,
from whence our prefent AmbafTador is to go to France, and T)on Inego de
Cardenas to 'Rrague ; from thence ^on Balthajfer de Zunega is to go to Rome,
and TDon Francefco di Cafiro to govern Milan, in the Place of the Confiable of
Caflile ; who though he hath recovered a little Strength fmce his late defperate

Sicknefs, yet his intelledluall Parts remaine ftill fo weakened, that he is altogether

unapt for Government, as being fallen into a 'Delirium. Here is come hither this

lafl "^Qtk Monfieur de Leon the French AmbafTador, who on Saturday lafl: made
his iblemn Entry into the Colledge, accompanyed with Senators, according to

the Cuftome of this Place; tho' by reafon of the Extremity of Cold that then
kept in the old Men, he wanted more then half the Number that ul'eth at other
times to be prefent at thofe Ceremonies. He went to Audience in a Gown and
a Hat, quite contrary to his 'Predecejfor, who always wore a Cloake and fquare
Cap ; which this Man fludioufly declineth, as fearing it would be too evident a
Badge of his being an Abbot, which is a Title he is no whit proud of Thus
with my hearty Commendations unto you, I leave you to God's holy Protection,

Tours mofi ajfuredly to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON

Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr. Trumbull Reftdent at Bruffells.

SIR, Hague, 15-*^ Tiec. 161 1. O. S.

MY lafl: to you was fb late, that thefe are only to thank you for your lafl

of the ix^h of thys Month, which I received the lad Night. Monfieur

de Reffuges hath been thefe two Dayes at Rotterdam, where he yet doth repofe

himfelf, pretending fome ind'tfpofitton of Health, by reafon of hys yll pallage

from Antwerpe by Water, where he lodged in his Boate three Nights. As you
write he doth come to treate about the T)ebt in ^lefi'ton, which France defireth

thefe Provinces fliould accept, and in the end they will accept it in thys Falhiou

to give contentment to his Majefty, the rather, yf they may be afTured -that the

two French Regiments fliall be continued in entertainment at the Charge of

France : But wirhall 'we believe, that he hath charge to make Overtures both

for a Teace with Spaine, which he will allure jhaU be granted ttpon the fame
Conditions the Truce was founded, yf the Catholick Religion may have liberty

ofprofejjion in thefe Countries, and to make particular Leagues with thefe Pro-

vinces for AiTiftance both by Land and Sea againft the Religion in France, yf
they Jhall be forced to take Arms for the maintenance of their Edi6ls, 'which

only can 'warrant the liberty of their Confciences. I hope, or at leaf! / "wi/h

that here 'we may be fo 'wife to lend no Ear to thefe Enchantments, and yet I

cannot but fear fome of Power in thys State will harken after them ; becaufe

both that in France they do adventure fuch a Negociation, which without Coun-
cill and Encouragement they would never do, and that we fee Rehgion fo little

efteemed in our Metropolitain Province o{ Holland, both by the maintenance of
many erroneous Opinions which Arminius lately hath taught, which are em-
braced and profefTed in many of our principall Towns, and by the TroteBion of

Vorftius a profejfed Atheift and Heretick. A few Days will difcover much,
and what I learn you Ihall underftand. And fo, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Str Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Tarts 19^'' December 1611. O. S.

IHave even now received your Lordlliip's Letter of the 24^^ oiNovember by
the Hands of Monfieur de Rujfy, and I doubt not but your Lordfliip hath

been fatisfyed by my former Letters touching that which we do here conceive

to be the Subjed: of Monfieur de Refuges Employment in thofe Parts, which
agreeth with the Advertizement mentioned in your Lordihip's lad, but thereof

we do expe6t to underftand the certaine Refolution from your Lordfliip upon the

Propofirions which they fliall make there ; though they prefume to carry the

fame very privately by means of their Confidents there, for that it importeth

no good to our State. The World hath been here in great epxedation fince the

arrivall of the Count Soijfons, that his great T)ifcontentments', founded upon
the Caufes mentioned in fome of my former Letters to your Lordfliip, 'would have
brought forth great Innovation in this Court ; for that to revenge himfelf up-

on the Chancellor, (whom he accufed to have been the cheif Inftrument of doing

him ill Offices with the Qiieen, and to have hindred him from receiving Satif-

fad:ion in his Demands,) he menaced no lefs then the depofing of him, in regard

of the great Corruptions wherewith he charged him in the Exercife of his

F'lace: Which did very much trouble and perplex theQiieen, for thatflie found

the Prince of Conde and the Conjtable did adhere unto the Count, and thereup-

on flic had rccourfe to the Houle of Guife to be aflifted by them in cale the

Count's Threatnings fliould have broke forth into A(5tion. But there was never

VOL. III. LIU any
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An. \G\^,riny Opinion that it "jimildprove any thing elfe but a French Botitade, as it hath

fa!! n our, for that fome few Days fince there wasaReconcihation made between

the Queen and the Count Soijfons, and there is labouring alfo to effed the hke
between him and the ChancelloiLr. The Count doth exceedingly inveigh againft

the making of the Marriages vtjtth Spaine; faying, that as the ^^tieen and the

Minifters of State had no power to conclude the faid Marriages during the

Minority of the King., fo he held it for a certaine Alaxime, that it is impoffi-

tie for this State to live in good Intelligence with that (?/" Spaine ; and there-

fore to give difcontentment by thefe Alliances to the State of England and the

United "Provinces', was directly to deprive the State of their moft ajfured Al-

lies. But of rheie things the great Men here do fpeak the ?nore feelingly for
their own hitereft fake ; becaufe they finde that the ^leeji hath flrengthned her

felf with the Alliance ^t/' Spaine, to the end to have the better means to bridle

the?n. To prepare the Affed:ions of the young King to his new Love, they have

already furniflied him with a beautifull Pid:ure of the Infanta ; with the which
he doth dayly entertainc himfelf, and maketh the young Noblemen that are about

him to kneell to the lame, telling them that jhe is accuftomed to he ferved with
fuch Reverence. There is alio one appointed to inftru6t Madam in the Spanijh

Tongue. Hud., the Bifliop o{Ambrum^ in the late Funeral Oration which he
made in the Nofiredame Church at the Obfequies for the Qiieen of Spaine., faid,

that he hoped that the Tears which were jhed for that worthy 'Princefs fhould

jhortly be converted into Joy, for the happy Marriages which Jhould be made
between the two States.

The Duke of Savoy hath of late made Inftance to the Queen, that for as

much as the French Agent at Turin did oppofe himfelf againft the purpofe

which the Duke had to have puniflied La Grange the French Collonell for an
infolency which he committed againft the Spanijh Agent ; faying that the T^uke
had no Jurifdidion over him, and that if the T)uke fhould commit him to Pri-

fon, he would alfo render himfelf Prifoner with him, (which having been the

Caufc that the King oi Spaine had conceaved fuch Difpleafure againft the Duke,
and had thereupon commanded his Ambaffadors from his Court,) That fhe would
therefore be pleafed for the appeafing of the King of Spaine, to affent to one of
thefe three Courfes : Either to give him leave to punifli the faid Collonel, or to

punifli him her felf, or elie to take upon her the fatisfying of the King oi Spaine
touching that Matter. For Anfwer to which Propofirions flie hath cholen to

fend for the faid Collonell, promifing to take fuch Order for the puniihing of him
as (hall give the King of Spaine Contentment.

* The great Caufe between the Univerflty and the fefuites, about the Veri-

fication of the King's Letters by the Parliament, for their admiflion into the Bo-
dy of the Univerflty, was pleaded the laft Week four Days together. The two
firft were wholly taken up by one T^e la Martilliere, Advocate for the Uni-
verflty, who did acquit himfelfwith great Admiration ofthe Auditors, leaving

nothing unfaid which either out oj their T)oBrine or their T^raBices might be
aggravated to their Prejudice. The third Day the Jefuites Advocate called

t Montillon was heard, who fpake but one Hour in all, and that wholy to the

prefcnt Matter in queftion, to prefs their Admijfion, referring the Court to the

Jefuits Books for Anfwer to thole things wherewith la Martilliere had charged
them, which he faid were Calumnies. His Speech being ended, the % ReSior oj
the Univerflty made an eloquent Oration in Latin againft the Jefuits, which
hath been very much recommended. And then Monfieur Servien, the King's
Advocate, began his Speech for the ConcluHons which he was to take upon the
laid Pleadings for the King ; but the nine was fb far fpcnt as he was feign to re-

mit the finilhing thereof till the next D.iy. The Effcd: of his Speech was, That

* Tlie Reader may find a very ample Account of this Muter in Serres'% HiHory of France, fol. ir68,
and le Vapr'% Hiftory of Lewn the XII I'h, Vol r. pag. 113, (y-f.

f De ^erres and U VaJJor cal's him Montholon, fol, I171.

\ Pierrt Uardivilier. beeStrres fol. 1171.

the
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the Jefuits were not to be admitted becaufe they held dangerous Tojitions a- An. 1611

gdhiji the State, and incompatible with thofe of the Sorbone \ and therefore that

they could riot be capable of the Trivelidges of the IJnizjer/ity, before theyJhould

jhew their Conformity by fnbfcribing thefe four things.

(i^S) * That the Authority of the Tope is inferior to that of a Generall

Councill.

. (i^'y,) That the Tope hath no Tower to depofe the King.

(s^^y,) That the Clergie of France are fiibjcB to the Secular Tower of the

Kingdom^ and not to the Tope in Civiil Caules.
(4t'^iy,) That any thing which is delivered by way oiAuricular Confeffion, im-

porring T)anger to the State, or the King's Terfon, ought to be revealed.

When the Jefuites faw, after the end of this Speech, that Judgment was like-

ly to go againfi: them, the Trovinciall oftheir Order flood up, mid with a trem-

bling Voice, made offer on the behalf of his Society, that they Jhould fitbfcribe

I to all thofe Toints which the Sorbonne did. The Court then proceeded to

give Judgment, that the Caufe fhould be appointee au Counfail, that is, referred

to a further Examination of certain Committees of the faid Court, and in the

mean time the Jefuits were freightly inhibited to keep any Scholafticall Exer-
cifes for the InftruBion of any Touth but their own Novices, either publiekly

or privately, by themfelves or any other interpofed Terfons : And touching tlie

Offers which they had made ofSubfcription, they were required out of hand to

prefent the fame in writing to the Court, that thereupon fuch Order might be

taken as iliould be thought fitting. The common Opinion is, that the Jefuits

do not intend to profecute their Caufe any further before the Parliament, or to

fublcribe to the aforefaid Points ; and this Arreft of Trohibition which feemeth

to be but Trovifionall, is held equivalent to a 'Jjefinitive. Not only the Talace,

but the greateft part of the Town have expreffed publick Joy that the Judg-
ment is paft againft the Jefuits ; but the ^leen hath Jhcwed to be difpleafed,

that fuch bitter Invectives were made againft the Jefuits, and that the Tope's

Authority was fo freely fpoken againft, whereof the Nuncio made very Jharp
complaint.

\ Monfieur de Vatan after having attended till the Troops which were fent

againft him had taken the bafe Court, and that the Cannon was ready to play

againft the Caflle, did render himlelf to the Queen's Mercy. Whereupon all thofe

of his Company, which were to the number of three or four and forty, were

prefen^y hangd upon theplace, and he himfelf is newly brought Prifoner to this

Town.
The Prefident Jeannin had yeflerday his only Son unhappily flaine by one of

Queen Margarifs Followers, upon a Quarrel! about a Gentlewoman that be-

longeth to the faid Qiicen ; for which unhappy Accident the ^een Regent and

the whole Court have been to condole with him. And fo with my kind remem-
brances to your Lordfliip and my Lady Winwood, I comraitt your Lordfhip to

God.
Tour Lord/hip's moft affeBionate to do yoti Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

* Serres ibid. fol. 1 1 72..

"t"
Monfieur de V&jfor will not allow the Provincial to be altogether fo adroit in the Condudl of this Affair.

After the Points betore-mentioned had been propofed to the Jefuits, Le Provincial des 'Jefuites (fays he) ne

favoit comment fe tirer d'un fi mauvais pas. " Bans nos Staiuts (dit-il) nous avons un ordre fofitif de fuivte
" lei lotx du pais oh nous vivons ; Mais nous ne pouvons rien promettre pour notre P. General. Nous lui ecri-

*' rons fur cette affaire, CT' nous ferons tout ce qui nous fera pojfible pour ohtenir fan confentiment. L'Advocat
Montholon (fays hel voiant I'embaras de fes parties y eut plus d'efprit que le bon Pere Provincial, •* Les jefuites
•' (dit il) f'engageront volontiers a Juivre la do£lrtne de la faculte de Theologie, zsr les Lotx de I'Univerftte. (Sl^and
" ces quatre propofitions feront fignees par la Sorbonne, les Jefuites ne feror/t aiicune difficult e d'y foufcrire. L'a-

droit Montholon (fays the Hiltorian) favoit bien qu'il y avoit encore tant de Ligueurs dans la Sorbonne cr tant

des Dodeurs devo'tiez, auPape, qu on n'y pourroit jamais convenir de ces quatre Propofitions. Giuand la Faculie

de Paris auroit mSjme enierpris de les figner, la Cour ne iauroit pas voulu permettre ; elle auroit apprehtnde de

chequer le Pape. Marie de Medicis avoit trop d'egars er de menagemens pour faSa'vt^tte. See Vol. I. p. 115, 116.

I See Mtmoirti de Regence de Marie de Mtdicis, Vol. I. pag. 8z, 83.

The
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The Earl of Salisbury to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, ^9*'' T)ecember 1611.

HIS Majefty hath read and perufed your Difpatch of the 10^'^ of this Month

;

and having well confidered and compated all the Circumftances that were
precedent, inftant, and confequent of your Troteftation^ with thofe things which

have been delivered here unto him by Sir Noel Caron, the States Ambaffador, at

his Audience three Days fince, hath commanded me to return ycu this Anfwcr.

Firft that for the ^roteflatmi it felf ; howbeit that upon good Deliberation of all

Circurallances, efpecially if you confider the Letter which was your Warrant in

this parricular, his Majefty truly conceiveth that J)?// might have been better ad-

uifed then to have paffedfofar as to have dire6ily andgenerallyprotcfied againfl

the Confedracie bet'uuixt this State and that, by ivbich all Friendjhip and Op-
portunity ofgood Offices mitft be utterly extinguijhed^ and thefe other Trovinees
involved that have dealt honourably andjliftly in thefe Troceedtngs-, yet his

Majcfty being loath to have difavoijved any thing, lead thereby he might have

.prejudged the Ends of his Expedtation, hath carried himfelf fb to the States Am-
baflador as feeming to approve the whole Courfe of your Proceeding ; yet fo,

as his Majefty taketh not your Troteftation to be but de futuro, if in the next

Ajfemhly in February his Majeftie receives not better Satisfaction. Which In-

terpretation his Majefty thought good thus to make to keep things yet upright

from Confufion ; and the rather, becaufe it feemed by Sir Noel Caron, that your
Proteftation was taken to begin a prafenti, when it is rather conceived here to

be but provifionall, untill thole future Proceedings give it Force and Vigour. And
becaufe the King hath Ipoken in this Stile to Sir Noel Caron, I will deliver you
the reft that paffed at this Audience that you and he in this particular may be

found Men ttnius Lingua. You fliall underftand that Monfleur Caron hath pre-

fented thofe Letters to the King which were written before your Proteftation:

That he hath exprejfed (though in very modeft Termes) with what Earneftnefs

or rather with what Taffionyou purfue this Caufe\ wherein as he hath no ill

Meaning to you, fo you may be ajfured it can do you no ill Office when his Ma-
jefty beholds in Writing the manner ofyour ^roceedivg. He hath alfo paffiio-

nately laid before the King^ of how til Confequence this Caufe (as it is handled
by his Majeftie) may prove to that State \ in the Conftitution whereof many
things appear light and eafy, which are full of Difficulty and Danger; Liberty
being ftich a common Caufe, and Forme fo material in all they doe or undo, as

he hath befought his Majeftie to believe, that there can be no greater Enemy to

his own Ends, then to feek to divert that State from the ordinary Trad: wherein
they proceed. He hath alfo iliewed a Letter from the Town of Leyden, (but de-

clared to have done that without Diredtion from the States,) fo did he alio from
Vorftius himfelf; but with iuch Diftintion of all Circnmftances, as although his

Majefty remained fixed in the Matter, yet ajfuredly the Gentleman omitted nei-

ther Art nor l^lainenefs to have given his Majefty SatisfaBion. But, Sir, all

was fpoken to a deaf Ear ; for Almighty God doth know the Zeal which ftir-

reth the King againft that Man, fo kindles in him upon every Accident ofDif-
courfc, as we have all reafon to blefs God in making us Subjects to a King, that

without mixture of Glory or private IDeflgn, taketh fi much to heart the Inju-
ry that is done to the blejfed Trinity. And when Monfieur Caron fought to ex-

tenuate that which was refufed, by befeeching him to attend that which might
follow; he plainely told him, that they had not only fought by little and little

to introduce and fettle Vorftius., firft by fufTering him with his Family to come to
Leyden by lodging him at another Man's Houic, but during the Time of his Ma-
jeftie's Profecution had appointed him a Houfe to h'lmiclf as a declared 'Trofeffbr,

that fo by engaging thcmfelvcs more and more for him they might thereafter de-

feat his Majeftie of his Expectation; which was no lels then to make the World
behold,N
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behold, that he was not only no worfe, but better valued even in the Time that 4h, i6it-,

his Majeftie protefiedmoft againft him. In which point truly I Ihould think \t

were well urged by you, that during this Interim forae fuch Courfe were ufed to-

wards him as might give him fome prefent Blemiih, unrill he were further hcard.^

The next thing that his Majefty urged to Monfieur Caron was this, that amongfl:

divers ill Circumftances that have attended this Bufynefs (next the want of Succels

in his zealous DefireS;) he hath taken himfelf tobe extreamly injured by the Ini-

quity of feme Men's Cenfures, that have been content to difJDcrie abroad, as if \t

were not {o much the Defire of the King to bring that matter to an end, as to be-

gin a Precedent of his Ability, to end it after his own Fafhion when and in what
ibrt he Would. Wherein although Almighty God doth know, that all rhc Adiiong

of his Life have witnefled how far his Thoughts have been from any Intrufion or

Encroachment upon the Liberty of that State, even when (the Juftice of his Heart
excepted) things offered fairer Grounds then ever they did fince; yet it did re-

double in him the Grief, that any iuch thing ihould now be reprefcntcd, as ifthat

which cometh from the pure Fountaine of his religious Heart jhonld have fomd
Mixture or TinBure ofan ambitious Mind. And therefore, as he hath willed

Monfieur C^ro/^, if any inch thing be reported there, carefully and clearly to purge

himfelf, fb doth he require you as carefully and faithfully to difperfe and pre-

occupate thofc malicious In ventions.

Having now reported unto you what pafTed, I will conclude flinrtly With two
Things. One, that nothing is like to fatisfy the King but Vorftius'j Remove^
at leaf from Leyden ; altho' he reraaine in iome other of their Towns and at

their Charge untill the Time of the Affcmbly. Another, that as his Majefly

hath made himfelf Expofitor ofyour Trotejiation^ lo his Majefly would have

you in no ways forbear the OblerVation of your Places and your due, either as

Ambaffador or Councellonr, untill his Majefly fee farther and you hear more.

Who wills me to clofe up your Letter with this, that you may declare that his

Majeftie is lo far from prefTuig any thing that is matter of Form; as modb pradi^

cetur Chriftus (that is to fay amovcatur Vorftius^) he hath no particular to prefs

in one kind or another. And becaule it may be juftly feared that at this AfTem-

bly in February as many occafions might be offered to his Majeftie, as hitherto

there have been in their Proceedings, and lb the end prove worle then the begin-

ning; I have entered into Thought and conferred with my Lord of Canterbury^

what Expedient might be found out to accommodate things to all Parties Content-

ment, and have at length relolvcd of this Courfe, which we have caufed in our

two Names to be imparted to Sir Noel Caron, and you may conceive that we
would not have ventured upon it but with underhand Warrant : That feeing the

States are refolved to hear Vorftius, as being enforced thereto by the Liberty of
their Countries to yeild therein unto him ; fo the States do fufpend any prefent

Judgment untill they may have fent the whole Procefs of the Caufe in Writing a-

broad to the Churches of France, Geneva, Switzerland, the 'Palatinate and

Hefen, to underfland their Advices and Opinions in it; that {o tht States may
thereby be the better grounded to pafs their definitive Sentence afterwards, either

for or againft Vorflins: But with this Condition, that afi:er Vorftius fliall have

been heard he be forthwith fent out of the United 'Provinces untill the States

ihall refolve (upon knowledge of the Opinions of the Churches as aforcfaid) to

pafs their definitive Sentence-^ for if he be found to be an Heretick we affure our

Selves the States will not receive him; if nor his Majeftie hath no Cauie ro take

Exceptions againft him. So that you may obferve thefe Gradations which are re-

quired ; firft to fend Vorfiius prefently out of Leyden (though it be but to fbme
other of their Towns) untill the hearing; and after the hearing to fend him out

of the Provinces untill the States do pronounce their Sentence conformable to

the Opinions of the Churches; and fb either keep him out for ever or reftorc

him if he be innocent. Of which our Proportion I thought fit to give you no-

tice, that if Monfieur Barnevelt or any other do fpeak of it unto you, you may
VOL. III. Mm mm
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j4n.\6ii. know what to anfwer ; otherwife you may forbear to make mention of it. And
fo I committ you to God.

From IVhitehall, Tour loving Friend^

R. SALISBURY.
TOSTSCRITT.

- Concerning the Matter of the Debt, altho' his Majeftie hath forborn to fpeak

of it now to Monfieur Caron^ as being unwilhng to mix it with the other Matter;

yet I muft plainly tell you that it is much wondered at here, that neither your

felf there nor Monfieur Caron here have any diredt Order in it : And therefore

you may let Monfieur Barnevelt know, that his Majeftie is but defirous to un-

derftand what he is to exped: from them in it, efpecially feeing the Time begins

to draw near for the fecond Payment.

Since the finifliing of this Letter I have received your Difpatch, wherein you
write that there (liould be order taken for Payment of the 20000/. at the end of

this Month ; but I fee little likelyhood thereof, in regard the Time is fo near ex-

pired, and neither Monfieur Caron nor any other taketh notice of having receiv-

ed any fuch Order, whereof his Majeftie would have you feem to be fenfible

there.

S'tr Ralph Winwood to Mr, Trumbull Reftdent at Bruflels.

S I Ry Hague, 31^ Tiec. 161 1. O. S.

IHave received thys Evening yours of the 15'^ of thys Month. Monfieur

de Reffiiges doth ftyll lye fick at Rotterdam. He hath been in Danger; but

we hope the worft is paft: Yet do we not looke for him at the Hague thefe ten

or twelve Days ; perhaps not fo foon

We begin certainly to beleive that the Kingdom of the Romans will fall upon
your Archduke. Collogne, Mayence and Saxe declare for him ; And fo doth the

Emperour himfelf, who is weary of Prague and will haften to Ratlsbon. Eyther

your Princes or Collogne will feize upDn Aix, and then their Freinds may pitty

them, but who will help them ? In Swedeit TDon Jehan doth afpire to the King-

dom. He is Brother to the King oi 'Poland, and hath the Country for him.

Brandenbourg is now pofTefled of the Admin'iftration of TriiJJia.

I fend you Vorfiiuss Book 'De Attributis i>ei: There is Matter enough for
a Wit that hath either Spirit or Courage. The little Book is an Apology he
hath made to my Propofitions ; wherein will appear how falfely he dealeth a-

gaynjl his own Knowledge and Confcience. I looke for no folemn Work : The
iboner the better, for fear he run the Country before it cometh forth, and then

we fhell beat our own Shadows. I will no longer trouble you, but reft, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, London, 1^^ Jan. 1611.

According to your Lordihip's Commandment and the Promifc of my laft

Letter by Tiiflon, it hath been my Hoc Age yet tanquam aliud agendo to

inform my lelf what Conftru^iion is made ofyour late Proceedings in the Ajfair
tf/' Vorftius; which by generall Reports I underftand to have been exceeding well
liked by his Majejly: And particularly y\x. George Calvert falling of himfelf

upon
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upon thatSubjedi at his Houfe (whether I went with my Wife to do the Office y//:?. i6ii.
of a Viffit unto him and his,) told me, that the King had pubhckly declared in

all the Courfe of this Bufynefs, and efpecially in the Troteji, his gracious Appro-
bation in thefe Words, fVinwood h^xh dont fecundum Cor meum: And Mr. Z,^-

'uinus after that told me, that his Majefly had often ufed thefe Termes, that
you had proceeded according to his own Sottl. But as I feared at the firft good
Newes, that the Mettall of this Age would not afford the Fa?ne of Vertue Jo
clear a Sound without fomejarr or other, fo did I quickly find it by Experience

;

for Mr Levinus then told me on Monday Morning laft, that from that Sonday
that your Letters arrived untill Thuriday Night following his Majefy conti-

nued commending your 'Proceedings : Then did his Majefly begin to i'lv, that

the Trotejl was made at an unfeafonable Time, when he was to receive Kind-
nefs (namely Rcimbiirfment ofMoney) at the States Hands \ and fo calling for

the Copies of his Letters, found that you had exceededyour Commiffion in pro-

tefling againfl the Alliance which Jhould have been but againjl the Religion.

Hereupon I prayed Vix, Levinus to call to mind, that he himlclf making hereto-

fore the fame Suppofition, had drawn from me my poor Opinion, viz. That
the Tenure of his Majeflic's Letters to the States did in it fcdfimport a Tro-

teft in Matter of Religion, and the Effect offuch Troteft could be but a debar-

ring of his Subje&s from hearing their T^oBrine, and a "Publication ofCarteUs
in deteftation thereof \ which his Majefty promifing by his Letters, his royalt

JVord might ferve for a Trotefl in that behalf; or otherwife a bare Proteft
without conforming our Actions in fome fort accordingly, would be to fpeak tru-

ly but brutum fulmcn. Now if at any time, to any People upon any Subjed-, we
have purpofe roundly to proceed, we may bell do it in this particular; the Con-
flitution of that State being inch, as they cannot in their befl: Condition fubfifl

without us for the Commodity of Trade and the neccfTary life of our Havens
;

much lefs can they pals without his Majeftie's Favour at this time, when their

Treaty of Peace being fet on foot they muft ufc his Majefly for their chcif Gar-
rend to the King of Spaine, whofe Word nor Oath they will not take, in regard

ofthat popifh Pofition, Fides ha^retico data non eft fervanda: And the Thing his

Majefty dcfireth being the fame which the beft affcded of the States, the better

part or their Towns, and generally all their good People do infinitely afTcd-, to

fpeak nothing of the refpe6t of God's Glory in this particular, which ought in-

deed to bear more Weight then all the reft. And for the Money matter, I was
very confident that a ftiff Carriage in this Affair would the Iboner draw from
the States the expecSted Reimbourfment and what other kindnefs they could af-

ford us, hopeing thereby to appeafe his Majefty 's Indignation fb juftly conceived

againft them ; for that out of an overweening Stubbornnefs they ftick to grant

that which would be neither coftly nor prejudicial!, nay rather would bring more
Profitt unto them (in contenting their beft Provinces, Towns, and People at

home, with the Proteftant Churches and their Allies abroad) than Pleafure unto

his Majefty ; vvho befides the Purity of the true Faith (whereof God hath made
him the Protedor) and the Unity of their Provinces, hath no private Refped:, as

they themfelves in their impartiall Judgments cannot but difcern. Upon this I

did truly proteft, that you held no manner of Intelligence with any Courtier be-

fides his Lordftoip and his Followers ; and therefore Charity did intercede with

us for this honorable Favour, that no finifter ConftruBions might be made ofyour

juft Proceedings, and that good Afpediions might be nourijhed in his Majeftie's

Mind, and fo likewife in his Lord/hips towards you: Which would be no hard

Matter to do, in regard of the gracious Opinion that his Majefty held fo long of

your Proceedings, and the good Approbation which he himlelf told me that his

Lordfhip at the firft did give thereof.

The EfTcd: of M.x.Leviims's Reply was, that for his part he had not hilcd to

maintaine your Proceedings by the beft Arguments he could frame, and namely

had declared in the lame Termes that I had ufed heretofore, that he held any

manner of Proteftation that was not roundly feconded to be but brutum fulmen ;

yet'
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An. Y^w.jEt fuch 'xas the prefent ConjunBure-, that it was mt thought fit now to prefs
this Matter too far^ and fo he wijhed that your Lord/hip would not Jhew there-

in any Spleen orprivate Heat, which you might be thought to have done hyycnr

laft T)ijpatch wherewith Johnfon arrived here on Saturday laji. He added

withal], that we had rather deal roughly with Holland alone then with all the

Provinces together, and fo wiflied that you fliould deal privately with Rottcrda?n

or fbme other fnigle Towns.
For fuch underhand dealing (I faid) you would exped: very ample and clear

Inftrud:ions from hence, as not willing of your felf to meddle any way with that

which might tend to the Prejudice of the States Union. The which (hovvfoever

in this Matter of Vorjiius you had dealt jharply, according to the King's Hu-
mor) you do faithfully hold in as dear Recommendation, as any of thofe can do,

who either withftand his Majeflie's juft Demands, or calumniateyour honeft A6ii-

vns. Neither was it the King alone that /canned your Proceedings, but my Lord
Lijle for his part complained, that you had in a manner proclaimed fVarr, and
fo expofed the Throat of the Garrifon to the Knife of the States People ; and
divers others, as their AfTedtion and Paffion carried them, made you the Author
(as much as in you lay) of all fuch Inconveniences as a War 'twixt the States

and us might produce : Admitting no Medium between a Proteflation and draw-
ing of the Sword, and not conceiving that the States might with a wett Finger

end the Controverfy, iffuppreffing their uncivill Stubbornnefs they would but give

Reafon leave to hearken to the King's Demands*
To thefe homebred Conceits are added divers Advertizements from thence, as

that you Jhould bragg beforehand what a thundering "Proteftation you would
make in cafe Vorftius jhould not be removed the fooner ; and (which was liften-

ed to after with a very quick Ear) that you fhould give out, thatyou were become

unprofitable for that Service, and fo the fitter to return ; and this laft Report
is faid to be made by Captain T>uhurfis Brother in my Lord's Lodgings. If I

iliould enlarge this to the relation of all Particulars to this purpofe, I iliould be
unrealbnably tedious, as I doubt I have been already. The Refultat notwith-
flanding was, That his Majefty did approve your 7'roteftation, according to the
Report of my laft by T)ifion ; and if the States fliall give Vorftins's Caufe the

hearing, it is required to be procefs par efcript, and ail the Pieces to be com-
municated to the Proteftant Churches, and that the States would conform their

Judgment to the Report of them their fellow Members in Religion ; and that in

the mean time Vorftius be removed from Leyden at the leaf!, if not quite out of
the United T^rovinces, whereupon his Majeftie would ftill infiffc. So I wifh your
Lordlhip a happy new Year.

Tour humble Servant^

JOHN MORE.

The Earl of Salisbury to Str Ralph Winwood.

S I R^ 4*5' January \6i\.

YOU fliall perceive by the Copy of a Petition which I fend you here inclofed,

that the Eaft-India Marchants have complained of divers Wrongs and ill

Offices which have been offered them by the Hollanders ; who not reipeding
the FnendQiip that is between his Majefly and the ^United Provinces, and con-
trary to that generall Law of Nations which admitteth a Communion and Li-
berty of Commerce, would feek fo much as lyes in them to hinder and exclude
the Engiifh from tradeing in thofe Tarts. Whereof his Majefty being fenfible

both as the Parent and Proted:or of his Subjc(^s, and in regard of thoie that have
been the Adors of thefe Injuries (who cannot but acknowledge how well his Ma-
jefty havh dcfcrvcd of their State, by extending the EfTcds of his Fricndihip

which
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which is not limitted with Time or Place, further then can be . expelled out o£An. i6tr,

the Hcerall and dry Conditions of a Treaty,) his Majefty doth require you to take

notice of thele Complaints ; and in his Name to defire them to write their Let^

rers prefently unto their Undertakers in thefe Countries, ftridtly charging them

to hold better Correfpondency with his Majeftie's Subjeds in their Traffick

and other Occafions, (a Matter which is not denyed them by Strangers, and

fuch as have not the like Intereft in his Majeftie's Amity) untill fuch Time
as fome means maybe thought of to prevent thefe Differences, and to eftablilh

a more friendly and mutuall Courfe of Trade between them. And fo I commit

you to God.

From Whitehall. Tour loving Friend^

R. SALISBURY.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

S I Ry .
Venice lo* January 1611. O. S.

WE have of late been fo fhut in with violent Frofts, that no Pofts or Cour-.

riers have been able to come at us in their due time ; which was the

Reafon that forced me to make this Intermiflion thefe lafl: Weeks. Both your

Letters of the 7^'' and 28^"^ of T>ecember->
are come fafely to me, for which I

thank you heartily. Since my laft unto you it hath been advertized to this State

by their Ambarfador in Rome, that the To^e dtjliking much the Crofs Mar-
riage between France and Sp2ime, J^artly for not being ufed in theTranfaBion

offo weighty a Bufynefs^ which he interpreteth as a NegleCi of him., andpart-

ly aIf) for fear of the Confequence, which he prefageth mayprove dangerous to.

thefe other lejfer Princes, hath ferioujly treated the uniting himfelfwith this

State in a friB Collegation ; accufing the Spaniards of afpiring to the Monar-

chy of the lVef\ which cannot be prevented but by a timely uniting the Princes

of Italy in a common League againft the 'Vfurpers of the piiblick Liberty.

Hereunto the Senate returned a very cautelous Anfjuer^ as Men that undeiftand.

well the Tope's Levity, and that forefee he muft needs (as long as he intendeth

nothing but the enriching of his Nephews) fall iri again with thole, againft vyhom.

he now declaimeth: And therefore concerning thofe Criminations of Spaine

they anfwered, that though they thanked him much for his trufing them with

his Fears and Councills, yet they could not beperfwaded that the Caufes of his.

Fears were juft-, fince they had a firm Belief that the Spaniards are asfar from
wijbing ill to him or this State, as they are from going about to ufurpe upon the

Liberty 0/ Italy: Farther not to loofe.this Advantage of the Tope's Fright at.

this prefent, they wrote to their Ambaflador to lay hold on his Troteflations of
tjvijhing well to this State, and to defire him to make the Reality of thofe

Words appear in his favourable determining the Bufynefs of Ceneda which he

hath held fo long in Sufpenfe : Letting him know, that they Jhall then reft fecure

of his Sincerity, when he hath done them Right in the Controverfy, by defining,

that the Appeals ofthat JurifdiBion are not to be carryedfurther then to Ve-

nice, who are their fiveraign Lords.
.

You have heard heretofore of the Banilhment of the Generall of the Croci-

geri from this State, for his having called the 'Duke Heretick, and ufcd other

irreverent Language of him in private Difcourle. Since which time here harh

come a Letter to the Trior of that Convent from the Cardinall MelUni Protedlor

of that Order, commanding that Francifco Tacifico (who was the Man that ac-

cufed the Generall and jtiftifyed againft him) Ihould be fent to Rome, on Prc-^

VOL. IIL N n n n tcu'cc
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An. i6ii.tence of being Witnefs in a Controverfy then depending in that Court. The
^poor /rv^r being fummoned by his Superior and commanded to provide for his

Journey, bethought rather how to provide not to goe ; which he did by Recourfe

to the State, (who efpying the Fraud) took him into pubhck Prote(ftion, and com-

manded that upon no Pretence he iliould be fent out of their Dominions. Upon
this the ^ryor gave the Cardinall an Account of the Buiynefs, and he ftreight

carryed it to the To^e-, who upon hearing that the Senate had given Order for

the Fryar's Safety, demanded what Anfwer the "Prior had made to that Com-
mandment; and being told that he had anlwered /';/ all Humillify, as fearing to

dilbbey, the Tope replyed that he had done very well, and added further, non

vorriamo di il fenato fujfe difgufiato da not in cofa alctina. This is written hi-

ther to that Convent by the Chancellor of their Order, by the Command of the

Trote6lor% and ferveth well to confirm thofe other Advertifements, that the

Pope fearing his Exchfion from other Tarts, defireth ferioufly to unite himfelf
'iZ'ith this State in the firiEiefi manner that he can.

The Spaniards have given a lecret Alarm to thefe Parts by Surprize of ano-

ther Imperiall Feudum in the State of Tiombino on the Coaft of Tnfiany. The
two Pretendants 2irQ, ovit Mendoza 2. Spaniard, who quallifyeth himfelf 'Pr/V/r^

of that State, and T)on Carlo Appia7ii a Genoefe, who hath bought that Feudum
of the Empcrour. At his going to take the PofTelTion, he was accompanyed
with the Emperour's Commijfary who went to give him the Invefliture, by
means whereof he had the PofTeffion of many Towns of that State yeilded up
to him without Impediment ; but when Mendoza bemoaned himfelf to the Spa-
niards (in whofe Protedion he is,) the Count St. Severo who was near at Port
Ercole, liirveighing the FortrefTes that the King oi Spaine hath on that Shoare,

embarqued 300 Spaniards on certain Gallys of Naples that were at that time re-

turning from Genoa homeward that way, and with them lurprized ^on Carlo
and moit of his Companie, whom he fent /;/ Irons to Naples. This Violence
hath but little plealed thefe Princes of Italy:, who obferving the extraordinary

T>iligence that the Spaniards have of late ufed to accumulate to themfelves Feu-
da on all fides, are much difpleafed with that greedy Humor.
The Buiynefs of Parma, that hath long been made a Myflery, is at length

fomewhat illightened, as by this prefent Paper that I fend inclofed you fliall lee

;

which is the only Report that yet pafTeth for Truth, though as yet we hear not
of the Execution of thofe Prifoners who are charged with fuch hainous Accufa-
tions.

Thus with Recommendation of my Love and beft Wiflies unto you, I leave

you to God's holy Protection.

Tours moji ajfuredly to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

P OS TSCR I P T.

I will let you know by my next what Judgment is here made of the Treatment
of your Savoy AmbafTador; who is like to be little in the Archduke's Favour as
long as heJhows himfelfbyfuch ABionsaSuhjeB rather than an abfolute Prince,
andyet ftrives ivith thefe Signiori for Precedence. The iiciv French Ambaffa-
dor here and I are at great odds for aflippery Trick he play'd me at his full com-
ing, by demanding an Hour to viHit me, and upon Sight of the Spanijh Ambaf-
fador near my Door, who was newly departed from me, flipping by and rendrinj^j

that Viffit to the Nuntio: For which I refufed him twice, but with civill Excufc?,
when he would have come again that Day and the next. I undcrfland he hath
written by the way of their Ambaflador there, that is his Kinlman or near Friend,
into France of this Accident, and our Accommodation muft depend upon his
Anfwer ; Scilicet is fuperis labor. Take no knowledge I pray of what I write

;

but if that AmbafTador fjicak to you of this Matter, anfwer tor me, that 7^??^ not
contentious about Trifles, though this with the Circumftances iji^as an Affront
not to be born.

Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to A/r. Trumbull, /?<?M^;7/ <^/ Bru (Tells.

SIR, Hague iv^ Jarmary 1611. O. S.

I
Have nothing to advertyfe you thys prefent. Hys Majcfty doth perfift to

declare againft Vorjiius, whom he doth defire the States of Holland ihould

frefently remote from Leyden, and in the next ^Jfembly, which will be in Fe-
bruary, Jhould expell him out of this Countrey, I mean out of the Seaven Tro-
'vinces. I cannot promyfe what they will do : But 7tever iv'tfe Men were Jo
much bewitched, by the Sleight and Hypocrify offo wretcheda Sycophant. Here
are in the Preffe many Peices agaynft him ; which when they come forth, yf
they are worthy the reading, you ihall have them fent you. In the mean tyrac

I hope you have received the Booke I lately fent you ; and yfMatter be nor found
fufficient in that de T>eo^ I can furnilli you with many more Works o^thys Mon-
Jier's making, which a Chriftian cannot behold without Horror of Heart.

Tour Trince (they fay) is in the fayrcft PofTibihty to be King of the Romajts ;

and to beginne the World, it is feared he will pofTefs himfelf of Aix : And in

recompence of the Favour he fliali receive from Saxe for his Eiedion, he will

afTyft him for his Admiffion into Cleves and Julicrs. Monfieur de Reffiiges
doth ftyll lye fick at Rotterdam, and (as I hear) is fo like to do yet a Month or

two. Our Cordelyer's coming to Breda in his Fryars Weed, gave us here a

great Alarum\ but yt was hujhed hy the Advcrtilement we received, that he
came to treate with the Prince of Orange about the Salines and the Different of

Chafteau Belin ; yet we are not out of all feare that ibmething is a brafing^ bc-

caule Maajius, your Fifcal^iS I take it, doth lytfculking in thysTowne and plays

leafl in Sight: Which Sufpicion is encreafed by the Voyage he makes to Rotter-
dam. We have here a T^eputy o^ Ltibeck and of the Towne of Brunfwick, who
would be glad the States would enter into Confederacy with the Hanfe Towns
and declare for Brunfwick againft the Duke. And {o, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Pvalph Winwood.

My z^ery good Lord, Taris, i^^^' January i6ii. O. S.

I
Hough I am doubtfnil whether thefe Letters lliall find you at the Haguei

in refped: that I underftand that your Lordfliip is by Appointment to be

this time at IVefeliot the concluding of the League defenfive on his Ma-
jeflie's Part with the Princes of the Union of Germany, yet notwithftanding I

would not let this honeft Gentleman Captaine Burrowes to pafs without fainting

your Lordfliip by him ; whofe good Company we w^ere very loath to fpare, for

the Contentment he hath given to all Men by his good Converfation. I have

received your Lordfhip's lall Letters of the i'^'-^ of T)ecember ; and though your

Lordfliip hath been referved in difcovering the Proceedings ofyour old Friends,

yet notwithftanding we have hereplainely enough underjfood the Truth thereof

and how all the T>efigns of this Tlace are cheifly grounded upon thofe Men's

AffeBions there, as I partly touched in my laft Letters to your Lordfliip. I have

fmce the writing of my lafl dealt with the Duke of Bouillon, that he would re-

commend to Monfieur Tilenus to write fomething againft the damnable Opinions

of Vorftius. He told rae that he conceiveth that Monfieur Tilenus hath already

entered into that Work, and that he would give him further Encouragement
therein.

There fell out fome Days fince a Broyle in the Court by occafion of the Mar-
quifs de Coevre's flriking an Uflier of the Cabinet for refufing him to give him

Entcrance
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A'ii. 1611. Enterance therein, upon an Order which was that Day given him that he fliould

admit none under the QualHty of Princes and Dukes, and fuch as were Officers

of the Crown. For which Mifdemeanour the Queen was perfwaded to commitc

him to the Bafiile\ but as the Count of Soijfons and the Duke of Mayne did in-

tercede for him, {o the Duke of Efpernon efpecially and others fought as much

ro aggravate his Fault; which did much increafe the Unkindnefs which was be-

fore1)etween the Count of Soijfons and the Duke of Efpernon, But ih the end,

to avoide his going to the Bajiile, the Matter was brought to this IfTue ; That he

Should render himfelf Prifoner at the Fort LEvefqtie (the Court Prilbn) for a

fhort Space, untill he fliould take out Letters of AboHtion under the great Seal,

after the Form which is ufed in fuch Cafes to avoid any future Profecurion. There

do dayly breake forth new Quarrells between the Nobilhty in this Town, which

are here now in greater Numbers thenufually have been heretofore; whereof one

being between Monfieur de Andelot and Monfieur Ealagny was prefently taken

up, and another fell out the other Day between the Colloneii d'Ornano and one

lAow^xtwt St. Andre \ who fighting in the Streets were both hurt, and to avoid

the Mifcheif which might have enfued by Partakings, the Gates of the Town
were for a Time fhut up. Whereupon the Parliament by the Queen's Allowance

have parted an Arrefl-, whereby they authorize the Burghers of this Town upon
the drawing of any Weapons in the Streets prefently to take Arms, chaine the

Streets, apprehend the Perfons dffending and carry them to Prifon, that prefent

Juftice may be done upon them.

Upon the Arrivall of the Deputies of the Religion here out of the Provinces,

the Queen to avoid the giving of them Difcontent, hath been wrought to give

them Audience herfelf; whereupon they were admitted to a publick Audience

fome few Days fmce, whereat flie appointed that all the Princes and Officers of

the Crowm fhould be prefent. Where one of the Deputies made an Harangue

to the King and Queen; whereof the Scope was, Firft, to juftify themfelves that

they had nopurpofe to interrupt the publick Quietnefs of the State, as they had

been charged in regard of that which palTed at the AfTembly at Samur. And
fecondly, he fliewed for what Reafons they could not content themfelves with

the Anfwer which had been delivered to their Cajhiers. And thirdly, for what
Caufes alfo they could not admit the Deputies, which were fent from the State to

perform the Charge which was given them to fee that the EdiEi fhould be exe-

cuted, untill fuch time as they had made their Remonftrance upon the fame.

Whereunto, as I undcrftand, the Chancellor made anfwer in the King's Name

;

that the King could not approve of the unlawfuli Affemblies which they had held,

and their Refufall to exhibite their Complaints to his Commiflidners which were
deputed to that purpofe; but notwithflanding, out of his accuflomed Grace
(which he preferred before his Juflice) he was willing to remitt that Fault, and
if they had any Remonflrances to make they fhould deliver them into the Hands
of their Deputies Generall, who fliould be favourably heard ; and that the King
had been content out of Grace to give them Audience as particular ^erfcns
and not as reprefenting the Body of thofe of the Religion-^ for that he knew
that the Conlent of the Generall Provinces had not concurred to the fending of
them, but that it was a Thing rather laboured out of ^ra£fice. With the

which loofe the Deputies were very mwchJiung\ for that it feemcth to be a Dif-

crediting of their CommifTion, though it cannot be denyed that almoft half of
the Provinces have refufcd to joyn with them in fending about this CommifTion.
And now the faid Deputies do ftand upon this Difficulty, whether they ihould

deliver up their Remonflrances into the Hands of the generall Deputies and af-

terwards retire themfelves (according as they are required by the State,) or elfe

withdraw themfelves without delivering up their Complaints, as they pretend to
be tyed by their Comraiffion in cafe it fliould be refufed to treat with them : But
they feem to be willing to deliver their Complaints into the Hands of die Depu-
ties, fo as they may be permitted to attend here for the Anfwer thereof.

There
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There hath been of long time a great Diffcntion between the two Sons of^«. i(Jij,

Monficur d'Efpernon, called Monfieur de Candalcs and Monfieur de laVallette^

for their Father having defigned to beftow upon the elded the greatcft part of
his Land to the Value of ten thoitfand "Founds by the Year, together with his

Ciovernment of Xaintonge, L'lmojin and Angoulmois^ and to procure for the

younger his Place o^Collonell Generall of the Infantry, and his Government of
Metz,\ the elder Son doth much repine that the laid Colloneljhip (being a Place

of fo great Honour and Authority) iliould be given away from him to his younger
Brother: And therefore becaufe his Father intended prelbntly to eftablifli hi^ Bro-

ther in the PoffefTion of the fame, he hath newly demanded Jeave of the Queen
to retire himfcif to the Warrs of i/////^^ry, rather than he will be prefent when
fuch an Affront fliall be done unto him; threatning withallthat he will never di-

gefl: fo great a Wrong at his Brother's Hands; which domefticall DifTention doth
very much afflid: the Duke d'Efpernon.

There is lately arrived here an extraordinary AmbafTador from the Duke of J*^-

i;oy, to know the Anfwer of this State concerning the Bufynefs negotiated by
Monfieur Lefdigtiieres ; and as I underftand he hath been told, that the ^een
wUl 'yiot refife to give the 'Duke SatisfaBion in any thinge which he can de-

mand of this State, provided that he infift not upon any of thefe three Taints
-,

7iamely, the Marriage of Madame, the reftoring of any Country which this

State holdeth, and the embarking ofthis State in an ojfenfive War on his Be-
half And {o with my kindeft Remembrances to your Lordfliip and my Lady
JVinwood, I commit your Lordiliip to God.

Tour Lordjhifs mofl affe'Bionate to doyou Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

T O S TSCR I "P T.

Since the writing hereof, I underftand that the Qiieen hath afTembled at the

Louvre all the Princes and Officers of the Crown, to acquaint them with the

double Marriages which jhe hath concluded with Spaine. Which manner of
Proceeding was found Ibmewhat ftrange, that jhe only imparted unto them
what jhe had refolved and concluded in that Bttjynefs, without having either

before or now demanded their Opinions concerning that importantABion. Ma-
ny of them did approve it as a very happy Work ; but the '^Princes of the Blood

and fome others anfwered, that though the Marriages were not to be mi/liked for

themfelves; yet notwithftanding that, there ought to be great care taken fo to

alTure their Friendfliip with their other Allies, as that the Jealoufy which they

may conceive by realon of thefe Marriages may not be an Occafion to weaken
the Amitie between them.

Becaufe I underftood by Captain Burroughs that he was like to be longer upon

the way (going in a Waggon from hence to Brujfells) I chofe rather to lend

thofe Letters by this Bearer, whom Monfieur Aerfens d>lpatcheth expreilly into

Holland.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull.

SIR, • Paris, 23^ Jan. 1611.

BY a Man of Monfieur Arfens, the States Ambaffador in this Town, I fent

you on Sunday laft fome extraordinary Lines to accompany my Lord Ara-

balTador's Letters unto ^i.T>ickenfon; whereby I made you in generall Terms
to underftand the important 'Declaration made by the ^leen unto the Princes

of the Blood, the Dukes, Peers and Officers of this Crown (here prelent) of

the Conclufion of double Marriages lately made with Spaine : which llie did by

VOL. in. O o o o accr-
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An. i6ii.a certaine Relation in writing, (whereof there was reading made by Monricur
^ Tuijlenxyj both of the Cauies which moved her to that Rclblution, and of her

Proceedings therein. The Contents of the faid Writing were thefe in Subftance

:

That in the late King's Time the Propofition of thefe Marriages had been made
by T)oii Tedro de Toledo^ but that for the Hardnefs and ^nreafonablenefs of
the Conditions the King did refufe to hearken thereunto; 'ujeII perceivings that

the Spaniards ^efign in this, 'was cheifly to fever and difimtte him from his Al-

lyes. That aiterwards the lame Propofition had been moved again by the Mar-
quifs o'i Botti, who was thereunto efpecially imployed by the l3uke oi' Florence

his Mafter unto the laid King; but then for the fame Reafons he did reje£i it

again ; and that his Majcfty having then a purpofe to make War in Juliers and

in fotiie oiiher Parts, had been willing for that Occafion to contra^ a Marriage
between the Prince of Savoy and Madame. That fince the King's T>eath the

Propofition for the Spanijl? Alliance had been rencjued by the Marqtiefs oiBot-

ti\ but that the Qiieen afore flie would give Ear thereunto, had given fpeciall

Charge to Monfieur de le Boderie, being then in England^ to found the King of
Great BritaineV Mind vi'hether he would be 'jvillijtg to contrail a Marriage be-

tiveen the Prince d/ Wales and Madame ; but that Monfieur de le Boderie had
reported, that he could not fee the King any way difpofed to that Match, and
that rather he did incline to the Alliance <?/'Spaine. That concerning the Con-
trail with the Duke o^ Savoy, the fame having been made by the late King only

upon this IDefign, and defire he had to make him his AJfociate in the JVarrs, it

had not been found expedient (that Caufe being now ceafed by the King's Death)
to proceed further with him in that Bufynefs. And therefore, that the ^een
efpecially being earneftly follicited thereunto by the Tope, had been forced both
ibr the Benefit and prefent Exigence of the young King's Affairs, to refort to

this Refolution; whereunto flie profeffed to have been moved only for the Con-
fideration of the Good and Quiet which ihe did defire, and hope thereby to pro-

cure unto the Kingdom.
After the reading of the faid Writing by Monfieur de Tiifieux, theTrinces and

others were not asked (as it is tifuall in thefe great Occafions) their Opiniojis

thereupon-, this being declared unto them not as a thing in T)eliberation, but as
a Matter already concluded and pafl. The firfl that broke the Speech, after

they had all gazed a while one upon another, was the Duke of Guife\ who
iaid, that there was nothing to be alleadged againfl that which the ^eeH had
done:, whereof there was fd great a Benefit to be expeBed unto the Kingdom :

Wherein he was followed by the Dukes of iV^i;^rj', oi Mayne, o^Efpernon, and
of the Conftable. But the Prince oiConde, the Count of Soifbns, and the Duke
bf Boiiillon, /hewed themfelves different from that Opinion ; and faid, that in-

deed both the Ages and Equallities of the Princes were iiiitable; but that it was
to be duely and maturely considered, whether there might not arife from thence

fome great Inconveniency to this State. That it was not to be doubted but that

the King oi Spaine \\'xdiifome particularl^efign in this-, and that it was much
to be feared, that the Harm thereofjhould prove greater unto this Kingdom '

then the Benefit of that Alliance. That the grcatefl Mifchief fliould be in re-

aped: of the Allyes of this Crown, who would conceive a great Jealoufy and Ali-

enation againfl: them for the fame; and therefore, (this Was the Duke oi Boitil'

Ion's Councell,) that it Ihould be very neceflary to lend into England, mtoGer-
many, to the United "Princes, and to the States oi Holland , (againfl: whom
clpccially the King of v5)^/2i//^'sDefigns fecmed to be dircded,) to give them fome
good and flrongAffuranccs of the good Intentions and Stedfafl:nel"s of this State
towards them, and to keep them flill in good Amity and Intelligence with the fame.
Whereupon there was no more faid, but that Order Ihould be taken to fend

into England for that Effcd, as already Monfieur de Refuge had been fcnt into
Holland for the fame Purpolc. Amongfl all the Officers of the Crown, none al-

hiofl:joyned with the five above named for the Approbation of this Alliance,
i?ut all ?'ather followed the 'Prince's Advice therein ; which gave an Opinion,

that
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rhac the faid Trhices being thus backed^ they would make fome 'vigorous Oppo- An. 1611.

Jition ^gainjl the finall Tranfa^.lon of the Marriages ; but hitherto they do ra- w-^'^V""^^

ther feem (feeing the matter to be fo far^aft) toyeild and condefend there-

unto.

They are now here in Dehberation to fend the Duke de Mayne out of hand in-

to Sfaine, and a Speech there is alio of fending the Duke d'Efferiion to Rome,
for the negotiating oifome freight League between the Tope, France, Spaine

and Florence, which the F^ope doth earncltly fbllicit. For the Count of Cartig-

nane's Negotiation in England, his 'Denyall as I hear ijuas not ahfolute ; but on-
ly, after very great Profeiifions of Love and Obligation made by the King unto

his Mafler, this Anfwcr was delivered unto him ; Thar becauie his Majefty did

perceive the Fope to hQ fo contrary to that Match, and did not know what Al-
teration his F)ehortations or Frayers could --juork in the Duke's Mind ; that

therefore he did intreat him to furceafe his Inftance untill the coming of an Ara-

bafTidor towards him, whom his Majefty would fend unto him, tjo let him know
his final Refolurion upon that Bafynefs. In the mean time there is allDiligence

nfed to advance the Treary with the Coimt Falatine ; on the which, for as much as

1 can perceive, his Majefty'sMind is determinatelyfixed. Here is another extraor-

dinary AmbafTador of 5'^i;(y, who is come to know the Qiieen's Relblution up-
on the Points treated of in the late Conference between his Maftcr and Monficur
Lefdiguieries; unto whom it was fignifyed before he came to be heard, that the

King was willing to gratify the laid Duke in any thing, fo that he would not

urge h'im upon three Points ; to wit, upon Madame's Marriaj^e, upon the Reili-

tution of lome Countries which he might pretend to belong to him, and upon
the Treaty of any League offenfive and defenfive to embark him into a Warr.

The Deputies of the provinciall Ajfemblies of thofe of the Religion, h'nw
willed by the Qiieen to give up their Complaints an ! Grievances into the Dipu-
tie General's Hands, and to withdraw themlelves, feem to be willing fo to <io,

if they may be permitted to remaine here untill they do receive the Queen's Aq-
fwer thereupon. At their departing from their Audience, (whereof 1 made men-
tion in mv former written by the laft ordinary,) the Chancelor told them, That
the King had done them thar Favour out of his meer Grace to give them Audience
as unto particular Perfons only, and not as reprefenting rhe generall Body of thofe

of the Religion, bccau'e he knew that divers of their Provinces had not concur-

red with the reft, and had no part in this fending of them, which he faid had
been rather contrived out of Pradicc; wherewith the ioAdDeputies did depart

-very much difcontented.

The Deputies oi Aix aftifted with the Ambaffadors o^ Julicrs, who are come
hither to crave the Queen's Mediation towards the Emperour for the ftaying rhe

Execution of his Ban againft them, have been heard but very la'^ely, and have

not yet received the Qiieen's Anfwer ; but it is thought that the fame will not be

heard fo as to be granted unto them.

The Grudge between the Count of Soijfons and the Chancellor is now almoft

pacifyed ; the Qiieen being more willing then llie was before to give the Count
Satisfadiion ; becaufe floe loath well perceived, that a great part of his Com-

^

plaints touching the Abufes and Diforders in the Government, were not ill

grounded.

There hath been of late a great DifTenfion fallen out between the two Sons of
the Duke of ^j^^-r;/^;?, Monfieur de Candale and Monfieur de Vallette, to the

great Aftlid:ion of rhe Father, by reafon of the Portions which he had afTigncd

of his Goods and Offices to them; having allotted unto Monfieur de Candale the

eldeft ten thoufand Founds Sterling Land the Year, and his Governments of
Xaingtonge, Angoulmois, and Limofin ; and to the other, with rhe Qiieen's

Conient, \\\%0^q^ ol Colonel General of the Infantry, together with the Go-
vernment of Metz: Wherewith the elder finding himfelf much agrieved and
wronged, for the great Honour and Utilitie which the faid Office of Colonel Ge-
nerall doth carry with it; and feeing his Father ready to pals and firm that Acl,

he
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/in.i6ii.\\t demanded prcfently and got leave of the Queen to go mio Hungary, whi

ther he is departed, with Trotefiation never to d'tgeji that JVrong which his

Brother did unto him.

By reafon of the dayly contemptuous breaking of the King's Edid againft 'Dwf/j

and Rencounters by thofe of the Nobillitie^ the Padiament with the Queen's Al-

lowance hath lately made an Arrefi, whereby they authorize the Burghers,

whenfoever any fuch fliall draw their Sword in the Streets, to take Arms, chain

the Streets, feize upon the OfTenders, and carry them to Priibn, that prefenc

Juftice may be executed upon them.

At Captain Burrowe's Departure from hence, I could not yet recover any

of the Tlaydoyres againil: the Jefuits, which I would have been glad to have

fent unto you by him. Herewith now you ihall receive one of them, to wit,

that oi la Martillieres-i the other of Monfieur Levains not being as yet come
to hght; the which alio if you be defireous, I will fend to you by the firftCora-

modity. We do alfo exfpedt the Re6for's Speech in Latin, and another Book on

the fame Subject written by the Mailer of the Sorbojme CoWcdgQ-, againfl: which

the Nuntio is faid to take great Exceptions, and the Parliament do uphold it

againfl him. Now NecefTuy will force me to end with you, and therefore with

my bed Wilhes I remayne
Tourfaithful Priend and Serva7it^

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir Dudley Carlcton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BruiTells.

SIR, Vejiice, ii^Jan. 1611.

BY thefe two lad Pods I have had nothing from you, which Intermiflion I

more willingly attribute to fome extraordinary Imployment upon you at

thole Times, then to any Indifpofition, which at all times I fliall be forry to hear

of As in my lad unto you of the lO^h January I fignifyed the Receipt of yours

of the i^^^^ccemher, fo I Ihall be glad to underdand by the fird Opportunity of

the fafe Arrivall both of that and this; that being delivered from the Fear of mil-

carrying, I may enlarge my felf with greater Freedom. Here hath of late been

treated the Baniiliment of certaine Fryars of the Order of St. Francefco diTau-
la, namely of luch as are Forejlieri, and not Subjects of this State; which is in-

deed but the renewing of a former Decree made againd them at the time of the

Interdi6i, when the whole Order, for their extraordinary Obdinacy, milled but

little of running the lame Fortune with the Jefuits. Since that time through

Connivance, there hath crept in two, the one at Crcma, and the other at Vero-

na-, who returning ad ingenium prius, are accuied to have done ill Offices to

the State, in going about to alienate from them the Minds of fome whofe Ser-

vice was of good ufe. Upon thele Suggeftions the renewing of tlie old Adl was
propofed in the ConfigUo di T^ieci; where though the Fryars pleaded, that in the

Articles of Pacification there was exprelfed an Abolilliment of all A6ls prejudici-

all to thole that had dood to the ^ope, yet did it pals againd them ; both in re-

gard oi x.\\qTratchantncfs of that fort of Fryars, as alio for that it is obferved,

that mod of that Order are Calabrefe of St. Francis his Country; which being

under the King of i5'/'^i;/<?, they will ever incline to ferve his turn and. the ^i?^^/,

notwithflanding any Oath of Fidelity to any other Trince.

The French m thole Parts accounting it a great Difreputation to them, that

the Proceedings againd the Abbot du Bois in Rome in lltch manner as you have
formerly heard, Ihould run here for a believed Truth, have ulcd much Art td

flop the Paffage of that Voice ; and among other Artifices they have diligently

publillied in this Town divers Letters, as written homRofne-, in which there are

Advcrtizements, that the Abbot is not dead\ but that he is retained by the

Tope
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f^ope per ragion' di ftato. But this, as alfo fome other of their late Vio]z^^^ Ait. i6\.l.

being cotifu dii fit blanc^ findeth moreScorners thmt Believers ; efpccially. there

being added in the fame Letters, a Claufe, that the Tofe profefTeth he w'lU ne-

ver deliver the Abbott upon any Conditions^ noryet jhew him to any that Jhall

dejire to fee him.

T\\Q ftiperJiitiousT>evotion given to the new Saint C«r/(9 Borromeo^ increaf-"

eth here with fuch Fury among the ignorant vulgar, as that many of the wifer

are much fcandahzed thereat. Unto him there are erected 720"^ Altars in mofl

of the Churches in this Town; and he is fcarcely reputed fils du bonne mere
that doth not enter himfelf into a Confraternity eredcd under his Title: All

which Madnefs is grounded upon a Conceit, put into the {imple by feme Capu-
cins and other Priefts, that he alone advocateth in Heaven againftJiiddenT>eath\

which is the popular Difeafe of thefe Parts, and was foretold by St. Carlo to a

Capucine in a Vifion, if the Fryar may be believed. Herewith the People are

fo polfeffed, that the Altars of all other Saints, and particularly oiSi.Ambrofe^
the old Glory of Milan, are left unvifllted, and not fo much as honoured with
one Candle, when this other is illuminated with hundreds. They have farther

printed hisTiEiure in divers forms, with a jhort T^rayer under it, which they

have as an Antidote againft this \o much apprehended Suddennefs of Death,

which are bought up with fuch Eagernefs, as that they cannot be (lampt fad

enough. Which ridiculous Folly fo much offendeth the more fiber and under-

Jianding here, as that fome of them could not temper themfelves from declaim-

ing againft it in the ^uhWckTiazza:, where accufmg the World of Madnefs and
Dotage, they alleadged upon this Occafion, That now Men dealt with Saints as

with their Miftrejfes, quando fono Jtuffi delle vecphie cercano le nuove.

The Controverly betwixt this State and the ^ope touching the Jurifdi(5liori

temporall in the Bifhoprick of Ceneda beginneth now to ripen ; he having of late

fent hither his Reply to the Papers delivered long fince to him for the Proof of
their Right. When the Confultori have made their Rejoynder in Behalf of this

State, we Ihall quickly fee and you hear of the Iffue. In the mean time with

Recommendations of my Love and beft Willies to you, I leave you to God's

holy Proted:ion.

Tours mofl ajfuredly to difpofe of

DUDLEY CARLETOR

TOSTSCRITT.
We hear from Turin, how that the T^ttke after much fending to and fro, and

tnany Confabulations how to fatisfy the King o{ Spaine for the Affront of]^rred

the Spanijh Secretary in his Court, hath configned Monfieur de la Grange into

the Hands of the French Agent in Prefence of a publick Notarie and WitnefFes,

to be conveyed to the Queen Regent with thefe formal Words, Accioche laMa-

jefiafua lo debba gajiigare conforme atfuo demerit0, and accordingly he isfenj:

into France. So as now thofe Princes will no longer I hope ftop their Eares

againft the Luke's Ambaftador; which is generally here judged an A6t of great

Subjection, and in many refpeits unexcufable.

VOL. IIL J" P P P
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An. 1 6x1.

Sh' Ralph Winwood to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BmiTells.

SIR, Hague 2 5**^ January i5ii. O. S.

I
Have rhys Evening receaved yours of the 18^^ of thys Month. In anfwer
whereof you ihall underftand, that though I am borne in hand from Day to

Day that Vorfihis Ihall be removed, yet he is ftyll fuffered to lyve at Leyden\
not only to the Shame of that Towne, to the Dilhonor of thys Province, and to

the Difgrace of the whole State, but to the fublkk Scandal of our Religion ;

whereby we may juftly be charged to be the Foflerers and Favorers ofAtheifme
and Herefy. I hope jo//r Man will write en bon ancre : Many there are who
have undertaken the like Task ; and one Letter I have, which fayth his Majefty
is in hand to make Anfwer to that little Anfajer, which with his Book de 'Deo

I did fend you.

Monfieur de Rejfnges is now come to the Hague, and thys Day had his firft

Audience. He was Ihort, not a quarter of an Hour, yet very long for the Mat-
ter he did utrer, which was only /Fi^r^j-, French Complements and Ceremonies,

giving Afllirance of their Majeftie's AfFcdions to the good of thys State; and
thys he fays, is the mayne Caufe of the lending of him an extraordinary Ambaf«
lador. Next after that he hath Charge to treat of the Debt in quedion between

France and his Majefty, which I doubt not but the States will be fo well advifed

as to undertake ; and had they been as provident Mefnagers in the '\Pou7td as

they are in the Tenny, they had compounded for yt the laft Year, when the

Overture was prefented to them to their great Advantage. The Ambaflador hath

been demaunded what Order he hath for the two French Regiments which are

here in thys Service, and he hath anfwered en bon Francois, point de tout% on-

ly he hath fent to know during his Sicknefs at Rotterdam, what Anfwer he ihould

make to that Queftion yf yt were demaunded; and thys Order he hath received,

to give good Words and fayre Hopes, but not to promife or ajfure any thing.

For hisfecret Charges, which are known Lippis & Tonforibus, I think they will

be fmothered in the Neft, and never come to the Light of the World. Per-
haps in Holland they may fynd a free Tajfage, but the other Provinces will not

brooke them, which want not Tower to crofs all Alteration or Innovations in

Matter of Religion.

We have here the News of the Death of the Emperor, who is faid to have
left thys World the -lo^^ of January Stylo novo. Thys Accident will trouble

the Defligns olyour Prince if his Refolution was to pretend for the Kingdom;
for now I am of Opinion Matthias will be chofen Emperour : But your Arch-
duke, yf that will content him, perhaps mny be at the lame Dyet cholen King of
the Romans. And thys was the laft Summer the Drift of Spayne-, to procure the

Emperour to retyre, to make Matthias Emperour, and Albert King of the Ro-
mans. Some Conteftacion there will be between xhc Adminijirator oi Heydel-

berg and the old Duke of Newburg for the Vicariat of the Empire; and how
that Difpute can be decided but by the Authority of the Electors, I do not lee.

I hope Aix by thys uncxped:ed Death hath efcaped a feewring, for mandatum
morte extinguitur ; and therefore your Princes without a Violence cannot attempt

to put the Mandement in Execution. And fb, ^c.

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. John
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Mr, John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, London, 25'^h j^^ 1611.

NOW that befides your Lordihip's Letter of the x^, I have received another

of the 7"^'^ of this Month, confirming your Refolution to anfwer the Ob-
jedions of the laft Difpatch by T^igltn, and reitterateing my Inflrudlions to an-

fwer in that behalf, I have lately taken occafion both with Mr. Ktrkham and
Mr. Levinus to have Speech as followeth. Having your Troteftatton in my hand
I prayed each of them apart to obferve with me, that you had not made it irre-

gular or confufed, but in a methodicall and rhetoricall Manner : That PafTage of
Scripture in the beginning ferving for the Expofition, very pithyly and exadly
alluding unto all the Parts enfuing: As namely this firft V2sx. fi peccaverh in te

frater tuus, argue eum int§r te® ipfum folum\ fi audiverit te, lucratus es fra-
trem tuum, doth manifeftly allude unto thefirjt Order which you received from
the King, whereupon yomfirft Tropfition was founded : The nexty^ non audi-

verit te, adhibe imum atque alterum, ut in ore duorum vet triumfiet omne ver-

bum, hath plaine reference to his Majeftie's Letter to the States and your fe-^

condTroPofition made therewithal! : Now the laft Part T>ic Ecclefiafimn audi-

verit te, doth as clearly comprehend the Trotejiation and the Effeds thereof;

wherein this efpecially was to be obferved, that for all Revenge you did not cry

ad arma, not vibra hajiam & dijiringe gladium but only T^ic Ecclefi^, and that

in the laft Extremity, if tertio they ihould ftubbornly deny to hearken unto his

Majeftie's fo charitable Admonition ; fo as you did not directly threaten them any
greater Penalty, then that his Majefty would publifh with his own Ten how
much he doth deteft Vorftius'j- Atheifms and the Fojierers of the fame. And
though it be true that you did obiter proteft againft the Violence offered by them
unto the Alliance, yet was it not without this immediate Reaion annexed, for

that the Alliance was founded upon the Maintenance of the reformed Religion

;

and if this carried a fliew unto their View oifome hardnefs, they might be pleaf

ed to believe, that it being peremptorily refolved on by his Majeftie to have

Vorfius removed omni modo, you did it out of true Judgment of the prefent

Conftitution of the Affair; when all gentle means failing, yotifaw that to be the

only way tofalve entirely the King's Honour, by packing him forthwith out of
the Country without any manner of Abfolution : fVhich then undoubtedly had
fuccceded, if happily the like Stiffnefs had been ufed towards their Ambajfador

here.

To this was replyed, that howfoever you had done very well in the reft, yet

feemyou to be to blame in protefting againft the States Breach of the Confede-

*racy, which indeed they had not broken : For albeit the Manutention of Religiorl

was inferted in the Preface of the Treaty amongft other collourable Reafons, yec

the Treaty it felf confifting only of Articles was not hereby infringed ; this

Fault of the States being not juftly to be drawn any farther than to a Point of

Unkindnefs. Mr. Levinus told mewithall, that the King was in hand to write

fomething tojuftify himfelf from the Imputation caft on him by the States Peo-

ple oftyrannizing over their Confidences by this forcible Troceeding, wherein

fiome BlameJhould be cafl on you, which he did hope jhould never be publijhed.

And truly for my part I do nothing fear it: For (as I then told him) I hold the

King, as favourable to his faithfull Servants, fo alfo too wifie to wound himfelf

throughyour Sides. For whatfbever might be written to the contrary, the wifir
Tart of the World (acknowledging you to be at the leaft a Man of reafonable

UnderftandingI,) confidering the Tenor of his Majefie's jharp Letter to the

States, and how often in open 'Difcourfe he hath threatned not only to write

but to fight againft them rather than Vorftius jhould neft at Leyden, will more
readily conclude that his Majeflie varieth in himfelfthan that you have erred

:

Howfoever, you could be well contented to take all the Shame unto your Iclf^

(if
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An. i6ii.(if any there be) tather than that any manner of Blemifli fliould touch the Ho-,

nour of his Majefty. I added withali, that the Troteft was but conditionally if

hisMajefly fliould not be righted by the fending away of Vorftitts\ which the

States having all Power to do, it confided on their Will preiently to end the

Matter ; or if by a flubborn Refufall they would try the Strength of the Trotefty

it could do no more than clearly denouuce their Fault; and then muft the Matter

return again into his Majeftie's Hands to choofe whether he w^ould k^k Revenge
bf their Fault or nor, and in cafe of Revenge whether his Majefty would ufe the

Ten or the Sword: So then unpartiall Judgments can difcern Differences enough
between the confequent EfTeds of your Troteft and the denouncing of a Warr,

allbeit malicious Envy would make it all one to your T>ifgrace. In Conclufion,

I faid it would well become the Goodnefs of my Lord to reform fuch Jiniftcr In-

terpretatio^is^ and proteEl the juft Caufe of his faithfull Friend and Servant
^

whom, his Lord/hip had created and thus far made unto himfelf by his many Be-
nefits and very honorable Favours-^ whereto alfo I pray'd M.T.Levinus to put his

friendly Hand. And fo for this Time I humbly take leave.

Tour Lordjhifs Servant^

JOHN MORE-TOSTSCRITT.
My LordTreafurer fmce his letting Blood hath. not been fo well as is to be

defired: His Lordihip feels himfelf Chill and as it were Aguifli, and fome Weak-
nefs in that Arm ftill remains. A Servant of Mr. Trumbull's arrived here on
Thurfday Night with the News of the Emperour''s Death.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Taris, 30^^ January 161 1.

PRefently after the fending away ofmy laft of the i^'i of this Month, we re-

ceived as our Cuftom is yours of the 17^^ of the fame; whereby (I mean
by that which you wrote unto my Lord AmbafTador,) we had the Confirmation

of that important News, whereof we had begun to hear fome muttering that ve-

ry Day, oi the late Emperour's T)eath, which hath delivered this State from a

great Trouble wherein they were to anfwer his Sollicitations for his Afliftance,

which as I iuppofe was privately carried on here by Mobfieur de Baugy, both to

be righted againft the Wrongs which were done him by King Matthias, and to

hinder the Eledion of a King of the Romans. We do now give all the Voyces
of our Judgments to the faid Matthias, (whatfoever you may prefume there on
the Behalf of the Archduke -J whereby we make account in our Apprehenflon^

that all Matters will be now better eftabliflied, or at the leaft put in a furer Courfe

for the Spaniardsm the Empire, than they were before; that new King having

fo wholly caji himfelf into their Tojfejfwn as he is faid to have done, andfb
fhamefully caft off the other Trinces, who had helft him to the height of thofe

Honours and T)ignities which he hath already attained unto. Yet I cannot con-

ceive, but that Accident will be followed with fome Stir and Contradid:ion in fo

great Alteration as this will be of the Change of an Emperour; and I fuppofe

that it will be an Occafion to ftop the Prince of Newburglfs Journey into thefe

Parts, and to make him to renew more eagerly than before, his Contention with
the Duke oiT)euX'Tonts for the Matter of the Adminijiration ; feeing the Great-
nefs and Honour of the Talatinate Ihall be fb much incrcafcd by his Prerogative,

of being Vicar in the bcft half of the Empire during the Interregnum.

Concerning our Matters here, I did by my lafl give you particular Notice of
the ^Declaration made by the Queen unto the Trinces of the Blood ^ind OiSccrs
of the Crown, of the Conclufion of the Marriages with Spaine ; whereat though
many of them repine^ yet they do all feem to yeiId thereunto : And no other

Speech
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Speech is there thereof, but as of a Thing abfolutely concluded and pafTcd. But A^. r6i{\
yet the ^een is not without great Cares after this great Siiccefs ; feeing that -
on the one Side /he hath no other Affttrance from the Khtg of Spaine for the

Performance ofthat Matter but only his Tromife^ and on the other weLlfore-
feeing what an Alienation that fame will breed in the Hearts of the anticnt

AUyes of this Crown^ and the Inconveniency which may follow thereoflinro this

State. To provide againft the firfl and to aflure the Treaty, there is all hafte and
means ufed here to have the twoPrinceffes interchangably delivered, and for that

purpofe there is already a Speech of a Journey, which the Qticen ihould make in

the end of this next Summer to Bayonne, thither to carry and deliver up Aladam^
and to receive the Infanta.

To remedy the lecond, they are about to fend fome cheif Perfbns towards the

AUyes of this Crown, to a{rure them notwithflanding this riew Allyance with

Sfaine^ of the Confiancy and StriBnefs of their old Amity with rhem; for which
purpoie the Duke of Bouillon hath been dealt withall to go into England^ (which
he hath not yet accepted ;) and the Count of Schomberg is defigncd as I hear to

go into Germany. Upon this Theme I would open my felf further unto you if I

durft by Paper, but I mud refer it unto the Times to iatisfy you thereof by the

Events. Since this Declaration made by the Qticen, the Liberty of Acccfs unto,

Madame hath been reftrayned\ and now jhe is kept clofe and retired in her

Chamber., to be nourijhed and fajhioned a I'Elpagnole. There have palTcd of
late divers Curriers and Letters to and fro between England and Spaine; where-

at fome Jealoujy is taken here.

Upon the Information which Monfieur de Rohan lately had in Britaine, that

the Lieutenant Governour of St. JeandAngely (whereof himfelf is Governour)

was in hand with the Duke of Effernon to give up the Town unto him, he is

gone to the laid Town (which is held by the ^Proteftants, and near unto Ro-

chell-i) and hath difplaced the faid Lieutenant out of it ; whereat there is fomd
Difcontent taken here, as being a thing done out of Traciice by Monfieur de..

Rohan., becaufe in the Divifions which unhappily fell out in the Affembly of

Saumur-, the faid Lieutenant did not run the fame Courfe with him..

By my laft as I fuppofe I made mention unto you of a ccrtainc Book written

by the Syndick of the Sorbonne called Richer, which hath been the Caufc of no

fmall Stir between the Parliament and x.\\q Nuntio; becaufe the faid Book, (en-

titled T)e Ecclefiajlica^ PoliticapoteftateJ clipping exceeding nearly the JVings

of the Pope's Authority did fo offeitdthe Nuntio, as that by the means of one

of the Doctors of the Sorbonne unto whom he promiled great Reward, he went

about to induce all the reft of the faid Body to cenfiire the faid Book; which be-

ing come to the Knowledge of the Parliament, they fent for the faid Body, and

after great Commendations given to them for having hitherto fo well maintained

the Liberties of the Gallican Church, and encouraged them to continue thereing

they did withall/or^ii them to take any Notice of the faid Book to have it cen-

fured-, but willed them to bring it to ih^ Greffier of the Court, there to be exa-

mined and proceeded withall as the Matter ihould require; and very fliarply cen-

fured the Dodor who had been uibd by the Nuncio.

Having even now recovered by the Means of a Friend a Copy of the faid

Book, I do herewith fend it unto you: But becaufe the Sorbonnifts will make in

appear that they do not mean for all that to make themfelves Hugenotts, they

have therefore in the end of the fame, joyned the jharp Cenfure which they

have made againft Monfieur du Plejjis his laft Book.

Herewithall you ftiall receive the Re5tor of the Univerfirle's Sf)eech to the

Parliament. Monfieur de la Valatte the Dake of Efpernofi's, iccond Son was

received two Days ago into the Survivance of his Father's Charge of Colonel Ge-

nerall de rinfanterie Frangois-, his elder Brother being gone for fpight thereol

into Hungary. And fo in great hafte I commit you to God.

- Tour ever loving and ajjured to ferve you, , .
,

JOHN BEAULIEU:
VOL, III. QLq 4 q ^^- ^^^'^^'"^
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Mr, Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull.

SIR, ^arts^ 6^ February 1611.

YOU R lafl: of the i-^^ January, together with the inclofed iiQVi\T>ufeldorpy

I have received ; in return whereof I have very Httle at this time to enter-

tain you withal : Only this you iliall underftand, that the T>eput'tes of the Tro-

vhtcial JJfemblies of thoie of the Religion being urged by the Queen's reitera-

ted Commandment to depart, and to leave their Charge and Inftrudions in the

^Deputies GeneraU's Hands, have now yeilded (though not without fome Re-

judarionand Difcontentment) to her Pleafure, and departed hence the laftWeek

with this inclofed Anfwer in Writing, which was dehvered unto them ; whereby

you may eafily perceive , how that we do flill labour to entertaine and iucrealc

the Divifion amongft them. The Prefident 7^^«/>, with the Prefident delhon,

and Monfieur de Bullion the Councellor of State, {hall be appointed, as I hear,

to examine their Remonftrances ; upon the Anfwer whereof there fhall new Or-

ders, or Confirmation of the former be fent to the CommifTioners, which have been

deputed unto the Provinces for the Execution of the EdiB.

At the'A^//7/aVs Inftance, the Cardinal du "Perron hath lately made aferiousRe-

monftrance and Complaint to the Councel of State againft Richer the Syndick of

x\\t Sorbonns Bock, which I fent you the laft Week. Wherein, altho' he would
not touch thefundamental Maxims andPriviledges of the Gallican Church, yet
he faid there were many Errors in Points of ^oBrine contained, which came
"very near, and were fcarce better than Herefy. Whereunto the Prince of
Condi offering himfelf, anfwered the Cardinal very roundly, that he could un-

derfand Latin, and had read the Book throughout, wherein he found no fuch
*DoBrine as he did accufe it of That the Book was very orthodoxall, and ne-

cejfary for the maintaining both the Liberties and Faith of the Gallican Church.
V/hcrcupon the Cardinal (as I hear) feeing himlelfy3 roundly oj^pofed, was con-

tent de caler la voile, and faid, that although thofe Points or Errors which he
had noted were not there in ex^refs fVords, yet that by Implication and Confe-
quence they might be drawn or inferred out of it. Moreover the Parliament

hearing of the Cardinal's dealing in this Matter, and that a good number of
Bijhops and other Prelates held a Conference in his Lodging to deliberate againfl

the faid Baok, they have deputed the Procurer Generall to the Chancellor to

complain againft fuch Conventicles, and the CardinaWs undertaking againfl

that, which had been determined by their Court. What will follow thereof we
fliall Ihortly fee. Herewith you fliall receive two Copies of the faid Cardinal'^

Letter to Monfieur de Cafaiibon that you defired to have, which I am affured

came out in Print but two Days ago.

The publick Deputies of Aix, with the Ambaffadors of Juliers, departed

hence Ycfterday, with fmall Edification as I hear of the Anfwer which was de-

livered unto them ; which is, that the Queen will employ her Intervention, and
deal with the Archduke to divert him from undertaking any thing by way of
force againft them : Which if he fliould attempt, I fuppoie nevertheleis that

they would here ufe other means to hinder, and oppofe him therein.

The Information which was given to the Duke of Rohan concerning the
pradliccing of the Lieutenant Governour o^ St.Jcan de Angely, as I mentioned
m my laft Letter, being found but weakly grounded, the T^uke hath thereupon
written with great SubmifTion to the Queen, and is lookt for to come hither
very fliortly.

The inclofed are recommended to your accuftomed Care and Kindncfs for

Conveyance. And lb with my bcft Wiflies and Commendations, I commit you
to God.

Tour very loving and ajfnred Friend and Servant,

JOHN BEAULIEU.
Mr
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Mr. Beaulieu to Afr. Trumbull,

S I jR, Taris, i^^^ February 1611.

I
HAVE received your laft oif the 31^^ January \ in rencounter whereof yoii

Hiall underftand that after much Tieliberation the Duke oi Bouillon hath now
taken upon him the Journey into England^ to give the King an account touching

thefe new Marriages with Spain, and to allay the Jealoujy which may have
been conceived offo fireight an Alliance. The Matter whereupon he did (iick

before^ was the Infufftciency of the Ground which he jhould carry for Satif
fa^ion to the King , againft the Apprehenfions of fo great an Inconveniency,

which was not (as it leemed) to be matched with any equivalent Remedy ; and
therefore he feared lead that the Journey Ihould have redounded to his Difgrace.

Now what means of Satisfadtion they have found out for his Majefty, I know
not ; but the Election of his Terfon doth make us hope Good in fo great an
Evill. The generall PubHcation of thele Marriages is appointed to be made
both in Spaine and here on the 25^^ of March next, which is owx Lady-Day i

^nd leaft that fome Oppofition may be then underhand made againft it by the

Princes of the Blood, the Queen doth ftudy to give them all the Contentment

and Satisfadion that may be.

Monfieur de Refuges hath lately written hither out of Holland, that he hath

found the Spirit of that Teople Jo muchpre-occupyed againfl his Negotiation, as

that he knoweth not how he Jhall be able toproceed further in it \ wherewith
they are not a little troubled here : And it is thought , that fome part of his

moft fecret and important Inftru6iions fliall be retra6ied, leaft he fliould thereby

too much offend and alienate the Mind of that People ; as namely the propound-

ing of an abfolute Teace with Spaine on their receiving the Catholick Religion

amongfl them.

The Spanifl? Ambajfador in an Audience which he had lately of the Queen,

demanded leave of her to falute Madame, who was then prefent ; which being

granted him, he fell down upon his Knees before her, and made his Obedience

unto her in the Quality of his Trincefs ; neither would he as long as he fpoke

with her cover his Head, faying, that he did owe that difiin£i Rcfpe^f to her ;

which is here called a Spanim Fanfaronade.

By my laft I fignifyed unto you, how that at tht Nuncio's Inftigation the Cardi-

nal du F^erron had dealt in Council with the Qiieen for the ceniuring of Richer's

Book, and how the Prince of Conde had oppoled him therein , as he did alfo in

another Inftance which the Cardinal made for the depofing of Monfieur Servin

the King's Advocate from his Place, becaufe as he faid, he had fo many ways

offended the Fope, and that his Holynefs would never be fatisfyed as long as he

jhould remaine in it. Since that time divers Affemblies have been held by fome

of the Bifliops againft the faid Book ; which they have declared to be cenfurable^

and have thereupon written to Rome. Whereat the Parliament being very much
offended, have reforted to the Queen, and made great Complaint unto her for the

Wrong which was therein done by ihQ Bijhops ; not only to their Authority, in

attempting to determine upon that which had already paffed the F^etermina-

tion of their Courts, but alfo to the King's own Authority, in holding fuck
unlawful Ajfemblies without anyjuft Authorization orAvow. Whereupon the

Queen being much puzzled by the Remonftrances and Importunities of both

fides, hath taken Orders (as I hear) to have the BUhop's Adion fupprelTcd, and

that the Book fliall neither be cenfured nor publickly fold. The Nuntio addrefting

himfelf to the Count of Soiffons upon this occafion, to complain of the wrong
which was done by the faid Book to his Mafter's Authority, dtd find him fo

fiiff and peremptory in the Tefence, not only of the faid Books, but alfo of the

Farliamenfs Froceedings, as that he went away very ill fatisfyed trom the

Count, and faid to fome of his Friends, that he was worfe than a Hug^not,

Theie
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An. i(5ii.Thefc be the Sports we have at this time to recreate our Spirits, which the Vio-

knee of iht Romijh Mimfiers and Proceedings doth afford unto us.

Herewith I fend you a Letter from our antient good Friend Mr. Sanford^ which
I lately received by an extraordinary from Spa'tne. Upon Monday next my Lord
Clifford doxh propofe to depart hence to go vifit your Parts, taking his way by
jirras, L'tjle^ &c. to fee thofe Towns before he comes to Brujfels. My Lord
Ambaffador willed me to give you notice thereof, that you will provide him a

good Lodging aforehand in fome good Inn, and to prepare your felt to yeild him
the beft Offices you may, in making him to be refpedted there not only as my
Lord Treajurer's Son-in-Law^ but alfo as a very worthy Nobleman of himfelf.

You ihall have Mr. Beecher in his Company, (who promifed me to accompany
this Letter with fome few Lines from himfelf,) and fome other very honefl Men,
amongfl whom there is a Coufin of your's, one Mr. Brokedon, who doth no
way difgrace his Kindred. By them, or rather before, I will fend you the little

Pamphlet you did fend for in your lafl. And fo with a thoufand good Wiflies I

commit you to God.

Tour's as ever,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

T OS T SCR I "P T.

The inclofed I mufl recommend to your Care and Conveyance, and efpecially

thofe unto Sir Griffin Markham-, and Monfieur de Bure, to be fent unto them
according as conveniently you may to the Place of their prefent Abode. That
from Sir Griffin which heretofore you fent me about Monfieur Berruyer's Bufy-

nefs I do here with thanks return unto you ; and pray you, if that Matter do go
forward, to let me hear of it.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

S 1 Ry Venicei 14* February 1611. O.S.

SINCE the writing of my lafl, the Difcourfes of this Place have all been
touching the Confequences of the Emferour's 'Deathy whereof every one

fpeaketh fecundum affeiium ; and as they ftand affedied either with Hope or

Fear towards the Succeffion, fo they do cad: their Voices. This State appre-

hending the King of Hungary as a known Ill-wilier of their's, runn on in pro-

je(5l:ing his certaine Elcdlion ; \£ ut efttimor ingeniofus interpres, they frame out

of generall Prognoflicks a Conclufion to themfelves which they moft fear. His
being already pofTefTed of Hungary and Bohemia, they doubt will draw on by a

neceflary Conlequence a third Crown ; efpecially he having by his quick Repair
to ^Prague, feized himfelf of his Brother's Treafure, which is faid ro pais two
Millions, a potent means to an Empire. In the mean time our Papalini here

give out, that the Pope is in ferious Confultation whom he floall nominate to

that T>ignity, and the Spaniards brag, che quello fara chi vorra it Re Catholico.

The fuddcn Death of the Emperour before the Cavalier Soranzo, lent as Amba/Ta-
dor to him from this State, could have any Audience, gave occafion to the Se-

cretary Barbiccio (a Favourite of the lafl: Emperour's and now a Worfhipper of
Matthias) and the Spanijh Ambaffador-, to qucflion among themfelves the ad-

mitting of him to the publick Ceremonies of that Place on this occafion ; which
being advertized to this Stare, is fummcd up among the many Auguriums that

thefe Signiori have, of an ill Correfj)ondence from thofe Parrs with them from
the time to come. It is feared the Ambaffador Contarini at Rome hath already
drunk off Circe's Cup, both in regard of the favourable Relations heftill makerh
to this State of the Pope's Affe6iion and Inclination to them, as alio in refpedt

of his not prcffmg the Controverfics in Qiicflion to a round Conclufion. Of
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late when they expected fome IfRie of the Wrirings icnt ini'o him, inflead o^ An. i5ii.
delivering them to the 'P^^ as he was commanded, he lent them back hither againe

With Commentaries of his own, deflring that certaine PaiTages might be m'tttiga-

ted^ which he faid would exafperate the iP<?/^, and rather hinder the Cauie than

advance it This Liberty of his was ill-taken by the Senate, who returned them
to him again without Alteration ; and gave htm Charge hereafter to govern-

h'lmfelf by ihftr Inftrii^'tons ^ and not by Fancies of his own.

Uppon the Confines oi Ferrara and this State, there hath been of late a rude

IncuiTion made by Subjects of the Tope upon a Wood in queflion ; who by a

forcible Entry felled much Timber and carryed it away armatd maim. Which
being advertized hither, there is Order given to the Corfinanti to pay that Debt
with the like Money ; and the Governours of thoie Places are hkewile com-
manded, that hereafter the Subjects of this State be no more Plaintiffs in that

kind ; but that in all Adts of that Nature, they ftirive to be before hand rather

than behind

The Spatiijl? Ambajfador being lately feafted in the Arfenall^ which he went
to fee before his DeparturCj there fell out a Brabble between lome of his Com-
pany and the Officers of that Place ; who feeing fome Indignity offered to

St. Mark's Picture that was ferved in Marchpane and fuch like bankquerring

Stufl^ which fome of them ftabbed with their Poynards and other difdainfully

threw into the Fire, were fo much moved, that they could not hold from ma-
king fome of thok Infilenti know /ur le champs that that Lion hath not Taws
for nothing. After when notice was given to the State, they inflanrly fet a
Bando upon Collaltoe'9, Man and one Mefquita^ a chief Follower of the Am-,
baflador's ; which two were the moft noted DeHnquents Since, upon inftanceof

the Ambaffador, they have pardoned the latter, and contenting themfelves with
executing the Sentence upon the former, they have given the O'^her in Grace to

his Mafter, who commenteth thereupon with this Glofs, '^Ot Benefcittm denti

prius injnriam faciunt.

Two Gentlemen of this Town, the one of the Houfe oi Molini^ the other
of Marcelli^ between whom there had pafTed fada amicitia^ made themfelves

the Inftruments of God's jufl: Vengeance the one upon the other ; Marcelli ha-

ving drawn upon himfelf a perpetuail Banifliment for having murdered Molini^

whom with a Letter he invited to his Houle, and at his coming entertained him
with a Shot through his Body, and five Stillettadoes in the Head. We have this

Week News of the Death of the Duke of Atantua who died on Satnrday\2S\. of a

Catarrofe Fever, which hath difpatched many in thefe Parts this Winter. This
is all that I can think of at this prelent in anfwer of your laft of the 14*'^ of
January ; and lb commending my Love and beft Wifhes to you, I leave you to

God's holy Protediion.

Tours mojl ajfuredly to difpofe of

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. John More to Sir Ralph Winwood,

My very good Lord^ London^ ly^^ February 1611.

1 Conceive by youi* Lordfliip's two laft Letters (of the 31^^ of the laft and 5"'^

this prefent) that my Letter of the 25'^*' of January (fent by that 'T>utch-

man that brought me your Lordihip's of the 7^^ of that Month) is not come unto
your Hands ; whereof I do fend herewith a Copy of the fame. This Day Mr.
George Calvert hath afcertained me again, that you hold very good Tlace in his

Majedie's gracious Favour ; which he is pleafed to exprefs ever and anon by the

Speeches hisMajeftie ufeth of you ; and namely through his Obfervation (for

it was his Lot to prefent your two laft Letters) the King did well commend the

VOL. III. R r r r choic^.
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An. 1611. ciioice you made of the Time wherein Ze/a7id did prefide. And for my Lord,

'(as well through the Multiplicity of other Affairs, as through his prefent Infir-

mity which we fear is too deeply rooted,) he takcth not Vorjiius's Affair at ail

to Heart : And therefore I am perfvvaded that you neither have nor can much
plcafe or difpleafe his Lordihip in this Particular. This I underftand by an honeft

Freind who is expers fraudis^ that in a Letter your Lordfhip wrote to Sir Tho-

mas Lake, (accompanying yours by T)tglin,J he was pleafed to dire6t Sir Tho-

mas to advife the King to retiirneyou fome comfortable Anfwer ; for that it was
behoofidl his Minifler foould be cheered in his good Endeavours : But withall,

his LordHiip could not fee why youJhould take the matter fo very tenderly \ for

if a piblicke Mintferjhorldftartle at every common Noife, he could never be

quiet : And in the Margent ofthat your Letter my Lord was pleafed with his own
Hand to note, that your Excufe for putting off' your Journey \.oJVefellw^i\\\

March^ was very good. And now that I am upon this Point, I will obferve,

that Mr. Calvert tould me, he had exprefly demanded of the King his Pleafure,

whither he would retard that your Journey any longer, or alter any thing of
yourCommiffion? Whereunto his Majeffy made Anfwer, that he was content

you {]:iouId go when you were called, and with the Inftrudtions that you alrea-

dy have: But withall Mr. Calvert faid, he mud not fend you this Advertifement

as an InftruBion, for that only belongs to my Lord.

This Day the King comes from Theobald's to dyne with the Queen at Green-
wich., and from thence to Whitehall this Night. The Queen's Debts mention-

ed in one of my former, were not paid with ready Money ; but the Accounts
are cleared, and this Weeke every Creditor hath a Privy Seal for his Aflurance.

Mr. Calvert faycth it was a meere Miftake t\\2ityour frJiTropoJition was not
alio inferted in his Majefiie's Booke, at the lead as he thinketh ; for he found
it not among the Peices that Sir Thomas Lake hxou^x. from my Lord to theKing
for that Purpofe, neither had he heard any mention thereof My Lord Treafit-

rer's Malady doth dayly increafe to the great Difcomfort of his Freinds and Fol-

lowers. He hath, befides an Ague, a Defluxion of Rheume upon his Stomach,
and withall difficultatem refpiraudi ; and (which is worft of all) he is melanchol-

ly and heavy ipirired ; fb as it is on all hands concluded that his Lordihip mufl:

ihortly leave this World, or at lead disburden himfelf of a great part of his Af-

fairs. In this iliort time of his Lordlhip's Weaknefle, almoft all our great Affairs

are come to a Stand, and his Hand is already flirewdly miffed; Carendo magis
quam fruendo, quod bonum efi perfpicimus. But a great many here are that

turn their Thoughts that way : Some think the Treafurer's Office will be admini-

ftred by Commiffloners for fome good time ; and that two Secretaries of State

fhall be made, the one for forraine, the other for home Affaires. Sir Thomas
^arry is likely to go before tyy Lord\ and for his Place (they fay) Sir Thomas
Lake would ftand, but that he fears it \^'o\Ad flock him from the Secretarieihip,

which he doth moft affed:. I beleive it will fall either to him or Sir Henry Ne-
vill. Sir Henry Wotton is talk'd of for Secretary., and fo is Sir Charles Corn-
wallis, and my Lord Chancellor to be Treafurer; which Office my Lord of
Northampton doth by Provifion already renounce. My Lord hath not yet given
Orders for the Payment of your Entertainment, which when I fliall receive I

cannot guefs; fb great is the ^Penury of the Exchequer, and at this time fo ma-
ny Incommers. And ^0, ^c.

JOHN MORE.

T O STSC RIT T
This Bearer returning this Day from Grdvefend, I thought good to open this

Pacquct for to add thcic few Lines concerning my Lord's Difpofition, which is

nothing amended. Yeffcrday his Lordihip took a Clifl:re: The lall Night he
flept very little, having a continuall Ague, or (as fome will have it) a double
Tertian, with a great Pain in his Head, and much Sweating. His Majejiy hath
vifited him twice, and given Charge to the Thifitians upon their Heads to be

carefull
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<arefull of him, and commanded all Men for four Days to forbear to fpeak to ^^ 1611
his Lordfliip upon any Bufmefs. Sir Thomas Lake doth labour hard for the Se-

cretary/hi^-, and if my Lord oi Northampton can Jlead him, he ihall not

mils it.

From King James the Ftrjl to Sir Ralph Winwoodi

Monfieur Winwode, 18^^ Fevrier 1611.

J A Maladie dn Treforier me contraignant de I'exempter encores pour un pen^ dejours de La fafcherie d'affaires, & lafirme confiance que fay en vofre
fidelite me faiB vous efcrire la prefente de m^ propre main, pour vous faire
entendre par icelie, que je fuis adverty par diverfes voyes que Barneveir efi du
tout aliene ^ defvoye du bon chemin, & particulierement fai6i toute fa depen-

dance fur la Royne de France ; ^ au contraire que le Conte Maurice ejf fort af-

feBione a la bonne caufe & a moy en particulier : Et ayant confideration du
grand danger qui pourroit enfuivre a touts les T^rofejfeurs de la vraye Religion
far ce mutuell & reciproque Mariage entre la France l§ EfJ3agne, fay trouve

bon de vous donner en charge de conferer fecrettement avecques le diB Conte
Maurice ; le remerciant en premier lieu en mon mm pour la bonne ajfiftance

que J ay de luy touchant le faiB de Vorflius ; en apres le priant de confiderer

meurement du danger qui peut refulter a toute noftre Religion (3 les profefeurs
d"iceliepar ces dits mariages, & queje voudrois bienvolontiers ouir fbn advis
pour le meilleur expedient la dejfu ; me femblant eftre une affaire bien digne de
confultation entre nous qui faifons profejfion de la vraye Religion, aiants la

feurete, mefine de noftre Eftat TemporeI, fondf^e fur icelie. Je vous diray auf-

fi que fay eu long temps envie de le faire Chevalier de mon ordre de la far-

tiere ; vous le feres donques indirelement fonder^ s'il penfe pouvoir eftre de

ceft Ordre fans fnefcontenter Meffieurs les Eftats. Et fi vous le trouves en

aucune fapn enclin a le recevoir, alors vous luy en feres ofre en mon nomcom-
me un tefmoignage de I'honorable eftimation queje fais de luy ; autrement vous

luy tiendres feulement le propos dejfus mentionne, en tafchant fur loccafion de

difcours fur les Mariages d'aquerir c^ conferver fon ajfeBion envers moy tant

que vous pourres ; ^ //7 vous trouves qu'il fe plaift en ces Ouvertures vous

luy pourries monftrer autant de la prefente qu'en voftre difcretion femblera

bon, car pour ceft ejfeElje vous ay efcript en Fran9ois: Et ainfi.'Dieu vous ait

en fa faintie Garde.

JAQ^UES R.

Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

SIR, '

Hague, i8'h Feb, 1611.

MY lad unto you were by Mr. Tawlet. Here is in this Town the Collone)

Schamberg, who fhortly will be with you deputed by the Duke of JVir-

temberg to affift at the Conference about the Difference in queftion between your

Princes and him for Mombeliard, and the Territories thereto adjoyning. The
States oi Holland 2lxq now affembled. What Refolutions they will take for Vor-

ftius is uncertaine: In the mean time his Majefty hath publifhed in print a
grave and learned T)ifcourfe in French, which Ihortly will be fet forth both in

Englijh 2LndLati7i, and here I will give Order it fliall befeenin©^^<r^; where-

in he is pleafed to render the Reaions which did move him to declare himlelf

againft Vorftius. A Copy this Bearer will deliver unto you, whereunto I refer

you. We have under the Prefs many Anfwers to Vorftius his Apologies; which
come
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Jin. 1611. come forth io much the more flowly, becaufe in ¥{o\\2ii\^ Inhibitions are made
to write againft kim^ but for him free Liberty and TermiJJion is granted.

The Report you had of the Affembiy of our Generall and his Troops about

the Rhine, yoU iee was but a falfe Alarum: If your Princes had perfifted in their

Refolution ro have aflailed Aken, perhaps you might have had News of us.

The Opinion is conftant, that the Archduke Albert doth pretend for the Em-
pre ; and his Hopes are great to carry it, unlefs the King of Bohemia doth fliew

greater Refolution than any Man hath Caufe to promife from him ; for the three

Ecclefiaflicks do profefs for him, and the Duke o{ Saxony, who doth relye upon
his AfTiftance for the Admiffion and PofTeflion of Juliers and Cleve^ if we be
not deceived, hath promifed him his bed Aid; which, together with the Voyces
of the Ecclejiafiicks, will carry away the Game from all other Pretenders. Not-
withftanding under the Correction of better Judgments, I cannot but believe that

the King Mathias will be chofen, and will be Emperour, or elfe wants Refolu-

tion to follow good Councill, or his Councill good ^nderjianding to advife him
what is mofl for his HonouY.

This laflNight here arrived Letters out o^ Fratice, which tell us that theQueeri
doth promife to entertaine thele Regiments for fix Months longer. And ib I

committ you to the Protedion of Allmighty God.

Tour's affured to doyou Service,

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull.

SIR,
^

Tarts, i\^^ Feb. \6i\.

SINCE my lafl: of the 13*'^ of this Month I have received your*s of the 7*'',

and this Day your lall of the 4^*^ of the fame, for the which I will retribute

unto you what our preient World affords. The Determination of our Preparations
for the folemnizing the PuMication of our Marriages ys!'\x\\Spaine againft the 25th

of the next Month Stylo Novo, hath been a little ttaggered with the News which
the Queen hath thefe two or three Days fince received of the Duke of Mantua's
Death ; but yet becaule the Appointment for the faid Solemnity \$ taken on
both Sides upon the lame Day, I hear that the Mourning for the faid Duke ihall

be put off' till after the performing of the laine. The Cardinal de Gonzaga the
faid Duke's Sonn, at this prefent in this Court, (who is not too fuperftitious in
Holynefs) not long ago had this Speech in his Mouth, That Tieath had made
within thefe two Tears a good Harveft of Princes, (his Mother being one of
the Sheaves of that Harvejt ;J but he did not know at that time that fhe had
her Sickle fo near unto his Father s Life.

The Duke of Boitillon is preparing for his Departure into England againft the
if'i' of this Month (Stylo Novo,) and. will carry with him the young Duke de
la Tremoixille, Monfieur de Chafiillon, and a great Number of other Lords and
Gentlemen- Againft his going over, I think the Count Jean oiNajfaw, or the
Count of Hdnnaw, will be arrived there in Ambaffage from the Count Palatine,
to make the puhlick T>emand of the Lady Elizabeth's Grace for him, and to
trcate there of the Conditions of the Marriage; wherein I hope there will be no
great Difficulty found, efpecially being ajflfted, as they Jhall be, therein by the
faid Luke's Intervention and Councell-, whereby fome other Matters of great
Importance may be dllb handled there amongfl them.
The Duke dc Maine is making very rich and fiimptuous Preparatiotis for \\\%

Journey into Spaine, towards which Parts he doth purpofe to depart about the
middle of Lent : There arc now Curriers continually going to and fro between
this Place and that. From thence we undcrftand that the Title of Majefty is al-

ready given there unto the Infanta, and that the King her Father doth for Ho-
nour's
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nour's fake^ give her place before him; and here (as I wrote unto you by my An. i(5rT.

laft) Madame is ufed by the Spanijh AmbafTador as the Prince oi Spaine\ Wife. s.
^~" ^

But the poor Lady amongfl all thefe Rejoycings, doth little joy in her Heart for
her new Match, retaining ftill thofe Imprejjlons, which had been given her ab
incunabilis by the King her Father, of the Trince of Wales Vertues fo deeply

rooted in her tender Affections, as that jhe cannot yet forgoe him out of her
Heart, to apply her Love altogether to the Trince ^/Spaine; and not long ago
being demanded, whether Jhe could like to be matched with an hercticall

Prince! Aie wittily anCwered, That jhe would have hoped to have had fo much
^ower over his AffeBions as to have reclaimed him. That Riimour which you
have there of the King of Spaine's afFeding the 'Loid^y Elizabeth, hath been alfo

long ago current amongft us; buty5 unlikely and impoffible a Motion it hath al-

ways been held by us, as that we never made any account of it; and this Bruite

being fpread abroad out of the Court of Spaine prelently upon the Death of the

Jate Queen, at the fame time that Sir John T>igby had been fo grofly and deceit-

fully eluded by the Spaniards in the matter ofthe Childrens Marriages, which
had been fo long and with fuch earnefl Confidence propounded by them, we did

prelently fuppole, that this Artifice was ufed by thofeToUticians toplatfter over
the TDifcontentment which the King might have received in England from their

falfe and fcornfull Proceedings. If any other Meaning there be in that Kino
for the Performance of that Match, it will be much againll: our Expectations

and Judgments.

Here have been Advcrtizements received out o^ Spaine of the fending fliortly

of the Marquifs Spinola from thence into Germany, to negotiate there Matters

of great Importance; and here alfo there is Expectation of the pading o? T)on
Roderigo Calderon this way to go into your Parts. The King of vS^^/V/^'sDefign

is (as we underlland) both to get Mathias to be made Emperour, and Albert
King of the Romans ; whereunto they profefs here, notwithftanding their new
Alliance, that they would oppofe all their T*ower and Credit.

Upon the Difcontents, which both theMinifters of ^/7^ German tPri/^r^'j- which
are here, and the cheifeft Men of the Religion did lliew for the cold and difcom-

fortable Anfuver given here to the Ambafladors oijuliers concerning the Town
oiAix, there have been (as I undcrftand) other Letters more eff'edually written

fmce to the Archduke, to make him to defifl undertaking any thing againft the

Town. We will be glad to underftand what the Intent is of the fending of thefe

500 Spaniards to IJunkirk, whereof your laft doth make mention.

There hath been of late looooo Crowns delivered here unto the States Am-
baffidor, for the Payment of the two French Regiments in Holland for fix

Months, whereof there are already four expired ; and this Warning hath been

given him with the faid Money, that within the end of the two other Months,

the States fliould refolve and declare themfelves whether they would take upon
them the Debt of England, that accordingly they might fee here how to carry

themfelves towards them, for the continuing of the Payment to the faid Regi-

ments.

Upon the reiterate Complaints of the Tarliament unto the Queen, againft the

Bijhops affernbling and Proceedings concerning Richer's Book, (whereof I have

written unto you by my former,) the which they told the Queen, that the faid

Bilhops had neither Power to ccnfure, nor Authority of themfelves to hold fuch

Aflemblies; there hath ht^n Inhibitions made by her Majefty to the faid Bi-

fhops to defift from the faid AfTembHes : Notwithftanding the which, they do as

I hear ftill continue the fame.

It is faid here that Bellarmine 'SxRome hath made an Anfwer lolViddringtoiis

late Book, which perhaps may be an occafion of brewing new Broyles and Dif-

ferences upon thele Matters of the Tope's Ufurpation.

Monficur de Villeroy and the Prefident Jannin were lately to fpeak with the

Count o{Auvergne at the Baftile; which maketh Men prefume of an Intent (for

the gratifying perhaps of the Conjiable his Father-in-law) to fet him at Liberty

VOL. in. S f f f againlt
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An i^ii.acrainft the Publication of the Marriages. Monfieur de Vitry by the King our

^/-"V^ Mafter's Recommendation, hath gotten the Place which his Father had of the

Lieutenancy of Brie.

Herewith I do fend you the Cenfure of the Sorbonne (which by your former

you defued to have) againll the three infamous Sermons, in the Honour of i^-

natitis ; and as foon as Monfieur Servings Tlaydoye cometh forth I will not fail

alfo to fend you a Copy thereof In the mean time now and ever I remaine

Tour moft affeBionate Friend and Servant,

JOHN BEAULIEU.
TOSTSCRITT.

The Earle of T)orfet departed hence yefterday towards ^eij> there to embark

hirafelf for Holland, but my Lord Clifford will not depart afore Monday next.

Herewith I fend you Mr. Beechers Letter which he had promifed to write unto

you the laft Week, but fent it me after the Departure of my Letters. The in-

clofed from Mr. JoJm Tacker to Sir Ral^h Winwood I muft entreat you to fee

carefully conveyed.

Sir Ralph Winwood to the Earl of Salisbury.

Right honorable my good Lord,

MR. James Murrey hath delivered me your Lordfhip's Letters of the ii'^,

with th'iuclofed from his Majefty the iS^'' of thys Moneth, with Care and

Diligence. The Count Maurice three Days before was gon up to Guelderland-,

called by the Stares of that Province to aflifl: as their Gouvernor, at an AfTembly

which now they holde at Zutphen. To morrow (God willing) I am to go to-

wards JVefel to meet there with the Deputies of the Princes of the Vjiion, who
doe attend my coming for the Conclufion of the Treaty which his Majefty is

pleafed to make with them for the Defence of Religion, and the Manutention of

the Liberties and Privileges of the Empire. Thar Buifiies cannot holde me above

five Dayes: At my coming from thence either I will fynd the Count Maurice in

Guelderland ; or at my Returne (which will be within fifteen Days after the

Date of thefe) I Ihall have him at the Haghe. Where firft I fiiall fynd him I

will treat with him according to the Charge I have from his Majefty. By way of

Provifion I will (under your Lordiliip's Favour) rake the Boldnefs to lay, that

fince the Conclufion of the Truce I have obferved a ftrange Alteration in the

Proceedings of * the Party named in his Majefty 's Letter, and a Coldnefs of Af-

fcdion in all things I have had to treat with him which might concerne his Ma-
jcfty's Service. But thys his Terverfenefs did never breake out with that Vio-

lence untill he did fee his Majefty engaged in the Cawie of Vorftius, whole re-

ligious Purpofcs he and only he hath oppofed with Might and Mayne; and yt

had been as eafie for him to have removed him out of theale Cowntreys, as yc

was to call him, f-which of his own Authoritye he did) from Leyden to the

Haghe; and dothe now hold the Power in his owne Hands, notwichftanding the

Relolution of the States of Holland (which is pretended) how to difpole of him.

That he is much devoted to the French ^eene \% without queftion ; and from
her one of his Sons dothe draw a Penfion of looo Crownes a Year. But the

ftrange Carriage of Affaires in all kyndcs which he folely doth manage at his Ap-
petite, doth give here Subjcd: of Difcoutfe whereof every Man's Mouth is full,

that the T^cfigne is ofno lower a Nature, then fo to ftem the Courfe of this

State, that infenftbly theafe Provinces Jhall fall by Relapfe into the Hands of
Spaine. For when Religion (which is the Honour and Groundwork of their

* Monlicur Barneieli.

State)
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State) fliall be exringuiflied, which out of all Townes of Holland whzrt he hath An. i6ii4

power is baniflied: When the Union of the Provinces fhall be dijfblved, which
at thys Tyme is but a Fantafie and a meer Chimera: When there iliaJl be no Au-
thonrye nor Gouvernment in the State, and all are here Rats en paille^ one as

cood as another: When the forreign Alhances ihall be aHenared which hitherto

have upheld their State, and France is lofl: by their crols Marriages, (what fliir

Speeches foever they make to the contrary,) and the King of Great Britaine

hath Cawfe oiTDiJcontent by the refpe^lefs Treatment he harh receaved about

yorfiiusaud many other Particulars; yf the Kyng of Spayne fljall prefs tipofi

them, fiich Conditions muft be accepted as he will prefent unto them.

The Count Maurice who ys a wife and underflanding Prince (and withall moft
affcdlionate to his Majefty's Service) doth forefee the Miferies into which theafe

Countreys are likely to fall, and with Greif doth pine away : The Confidence he
ihall perceive his Majeftye dothe repofe in the AfTurance of his Love and in his

AffecStion to the Advancement of Religion, will have Power to put Lyfc and good
Spirits in him. No Man will have envy to the Honor his Majeftye doth defyre

to conferr upon him but the former Party ; who dothe not defyre he Jhould have
more Reputation abroad then he hath Authority at home-, which is none at all.

I know not whither yt will feeme good to his Majefty's Judgment that at my
Return from Wefel I fliould my felf come over to bring the Anfwer I lliall re-

ceive from the Count Maurice., and more particularly to inform his Majefl:y of
the State of thefe AfFayres, and therefore I have not the Prefumption to make
the Motion. Many Thing I fhall underftand by the Commiftioners of^^^ Princes

of the Stare of the Empire which are to be advertifed ; and I can procure the

States themfelves to entreat me to go over, to befeech his Majefty to interpofe

his Authority for the Appointment of the 'Differents between Denmark and

Sweden: But howibever, lb loon as I fliall have had Speech with the Count Mau-
rice, your Lordihip Ihall hear further from me. Tyll then I reft:, ^c.

Tour Lordjhips, dec.

RALPH WINWOOD.

I

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refuknt at BruiTels.

SIR, Venice, 1%'''^ February \6i\. O. S.

Have at once received two Letters from you, one of the firft oi January

-^ the other of the fifteenth, for both which I heartily thank you. Since the

writing of my laft, here dyed in this Town one Tadre Marfilio, a Theologue

ftipendiated by the State, whofe Death hath given occafion to much Speech. The

Tapalini gave out that he was fuddenly ftriken as he was about to have written

againft the ImPoflures of a Maid in this "Place, whom the People (feduced by

the Tatriarch and lome TrieftsJ idolized as a miraculous Saint; but at the

opening of his Body when he was dead, there were iound fuch apparent Signs

of Toyfin, as that their Mouths were foon flopped that would needs attribute

that to an extraordinary Judgment of God, which was due to the Malice of

Men. They would not have him fo much honoured as to be thought foggetto

velanabile ; though the Truth is, that he was fo vehement an Imptigner of the

papall Tyranny, as that of all others they mojt hated him; and therefore as long

as the old Maxime liveth, cui prodeft fcelus is fecit, the Tapalini here will not

be able to wajh ofthe Sufptcion of that Treachery. In his Sicknefs therg came

to him a Somafcho Fryer, (an Order not much differing from the Jefuits,) whoj

fent as is thought by the Nuntio, perfwadcd him to retraB what he had written

againfi the Tope; and went fo far in preffing him to xifecond Reconciliation, as

thai;
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^n. i6 1 1, that the State here after the Death of Marfdio took notice of the ill Office the

Fryar had done; and were refblved, if he had not faved himfclf with a fudden

Fhc^hr, to have pit him to his pdiimming. Upon his Elcape, here was a Conlul-

tation of revenging themfelves upon the whole Order, and there was a 'Partie

put in Senate of baniihing them quite this State ; which is in Effed: the utter abo-

lilhing of that Religion, it being but a particular Devotion of a Venetian Gentle-

man their firfl Founder, that hath not propagated it felf very far. But this Courfe

feeming too fevere for the Quietnefs of thefe Times, found fome Oppofition

;

though they lb far proceeded, as to depofe them from the Government of I'Hof-

fedale de gli Orphani^ which was their whole Entertainment.

In a Dyet of the Grifons now held at Coire^ thofe People treat the breaking

of a League not long fmce made betwixt this State and them. That which they

alleadge for the not continuing of it, is a Negle6t in thefe Signiori of them,

fhewed in not lending fome Minifter to treate of the renewing of the.old League

until! the very Point of expiring, and the keeping their PafHiges ihut againfl: them
for fear of the Plague in thofe Quarters ; by means whereof, thofe People have

much fufFered this laft Year, having wanted thole Provifions of Corn which thofe

were wont to receive from the Confines of this Territory. Thefe Allegations

pais not here for currant, where there is another Conftrudtion made of it ; name-
ly, that they have been laboured to this by Monfieur ^afquale the French Am-
hajfador^ who by reafou of his long Refidence in thole Parts hath great Authority

amongft thofe People. And it is thought he hath done this in gratification of
Spaine upon the new Alliance ; it being known that the State of Milan did fee

unwillingly this Collegation.

Thefe Signiori feem not to care for that they cannot have ; and to make it

thought theyefteem not this Disjundiion, they give out, that with a little Money
given to Ibme of the Principalis, they will at all times ferve theralclves as much
of thofe People as they can do by vertuc of any Confederation. Which Expe-
rience they learned of the Count Fuentes, who in the time of the Interdi£lj

when this League was frefli and in beft Vigour, prevailed lb much with that gol-

den Charm, as that the Grifons did not only faint in their Ajfetiions tozn'ards

this State, but entered into Confultation of denying Tajfage through their Coun-

try unto fome Forces, that if the JVar had proceeded rniift have come that way
to the Favour of this Commowuvealth.

In the Bulynefs of Ceneda there hath been fuch flow Proceeding, that this

State impatient of farther Delay, hath given Charge to their AmbalTador to re-

prefent unto the Tope the Indiredtnefs of his Proceeding, in having after {o long
a Time of Deliberation anfwered only one point of thofe many Reafons which
they long fince prelcntcd to him in a Writing that contained the whole Body of
their Defence. Which kind of dealing they alleadge to be no whit anfwerable to
the Sincerity which they expcd:ed at his Hands, nor to the many Proteltations

he hath made of his good AnecStion towards them. . Hereunto he hath anfwered,
that the Writings given up by this State were of ib great a Bulk, as that the per-

ufing of them necelTarily required a long Time ; and that at this prefent the Bu-
iyncls of Germany did i'o wholly take up the Conliiltations of that Court, that

this Imaller Negotiation mult needs be laid afide untill the greater could be ac-

commodated. With the latter of thefe Anfwcrs they arc a little farisfyed ; the
Truth being that the Affairs of Germany were not lb little looked after in Italy
during the Life of the Emperor, as they are much now.

I have News from Conflantinople of the fafe Arrivall thither of Mr. TaulTin-
dar-, who having a happy PafTage of nineteen Days liirprized Sir Thomas Glover
betorc he was aware. As yet all things go well with him, the Grand Sei^niore'^

having by prefcnting him with Refrclhments according to the Ulc of that'Place,

acknowledged him for the true Rcprefentant of his Majcfty, and Sir Thomas ha-
ving likcwile by Rcfignation of his rioufe, invcfled him in the Charge. What the
end will be may be doubtfull in regard of his PrcJecclTor'ij Debts in that Place,

which
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which are great, and raufi: be paid. Thus with Recommendation of my Love An. i6il.
and belt Wiihe$ to you, I leave you to God's holy Protedtion.

Tour's moft ajfuret-ly to d'lfpoje of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

TOSTSCRITT.
In Conformity to a Letter of yours of the s""^ of O^fohcr, we have had a

fourd Bruite of Leagues and Confederations, but with much Uncerrainry either

of the Parties or Deflgns ; fome fpeaking of one like that of Bayo'vte Anno 156)

;

others of the hke to that oi Cambray:, moft harp upon a Catholt k League ; but

till it be feen what Partie the Affairs o'i Germany iz^i^Q^ I prelume both the King
o^ Spaine and the Tope which are primi motoresy will have their Thoughts io

bent that way, that others may live in Peace.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull.

S J Ry Taris, 5th March i6ix.

SINCE the writing of my laft of the 27''^, I have received yours of the iift

of the laft Month: In requitall whereof you Ihall underftand, thar we here

earneftly continuing in our Preparations for the Solemnity of the Publicarion of
our Marriages, do fpare neither Coft nor Invention that may ferve to honour the

fame.

Two Days ago the Challengie was pubhflied with Trumpets in the Louvre in

the Name of the Challengers, whereof* the Cheif are the Dukes of Guife and
Nevers\ but thefe Triumphs as I here are put off to the 27'^ of this Month,
which will be two Days after the Publication. It feemerh the Trinces of the

Blood (I mean the Prince of Conde and the Count of Soifons,) do not purpofe
to appear in this puhlick Rejoycing, for both of them having encreafed their

T>ifcontents, are gone out of the Tovim: and the ^een hath been advertiz,ed,

that they have met together in one of their Houfes in the Country^ which hach

llrengthened the Apprehenfions which before were conceived, of their purpofe
to oppofe or crofs by fome means the Publication of thefe Marriag'^s. But the

Count of Soijfons being now returned back, hath fomewhaf eafed the Qiieen's

Mind of thoie Jealoufies; although yet flie could not draw the Trince by any
Meflengers or Perfwafions to come back.

The Duke o^ Bouillon's Journey into England is put ofFuntill the beginning

of April, the Queen being defirous as I hear to be affifted by him at the Publica-

tion of the Marriages, both to have the Adlion by his Prefcnce and the other

cheif Men of the Religion the better authorized, and to life his Ivterver-tion to-

w^ards the Trinces of the Blood, in cafe they iliould Pir o- refift any ways agaiiift

it ; he beig almofl the only Man who is ufed, and is held fitteft and moft capable

by her for fitch Mediations He is to carry back into England the late King's

Order of the Garter, which the Marfhall Laverdin fhould have had Commit on
to do ; but then the Garter being loft, they have been forced here to ftay the

making of a new one.

Monfieur de Rohan being lately come to the Town, hath been very kindly re-

ceived by the ^een, to the extinguifliing of the former JealouHes which were
conceived againft him. There is fo evill an Intelligence between the Duke of
Bouillon and him, as that they neither vtffitt nor fainte one another.

Commiftion being given to the Prefident Jeannin and the Prefident de Thou,
together with Mcflieurs de Tont-Carre 2Xidi de Bullion, to examine with the Tie-

"^ emoires de Bajfcmfierre, Tom. I. pag.zi^y, zs^r
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^ft.i6it.futies Generall of thofe of the Religion^ the Articles of Grievances lately

brought and put in their Hands by the T)eputies of the ^rovinciall Ajfembl'tesy

they do now fit in Confultation about thefe BufynefTes ; and in the mean time Or-

ders have been fent from hence to the Commiflaries which are in the Provinces

for the executing of the Edict-, not to ftir from thence till they iliould have re-

ceived the King's Refblution and Pleafure touching their Grievances.

Monfieur de Roquelaure the Lieutenant Governour of Guyenne, having of late

bought the Government of two fmall Towns in thofe Parts, hath taken Poffefli-

on thereof without advertizing or asking leave of the Queen for it ; which Pro-

ceeding hath been much difliked here.

The Queen being defireous to gratify the ^ope in fbme fort about Richer's

Book, hath dealt lately with thofe of the Tarliament^ to make them to fit thofe

of the Sorbonne at Liberty., for cenfiiringfuch Joints of thefaid Book as have
been excepted againfl by the Bijhops, without meddling with any of the reft

which do concern the Liberties of the Gallican Church.

It is now faid, that the Spaniards foreleeing too much Difficulty in the making
the Archduke Albert King of the Romans., have now left off that Defigne, but

that they will endeavour to have the Kingdom of Hungary refigned unto him by
King Matthias^ in leaving unto the faid King the Empire and the Crown of the

Romans: And if by that means the King of Spaine may get the Archdukes out

of the Low Countries., that then his purpofe is to fend his fecond Son thither.^

there to be brought up under the Government of the Marquifs Spinola ; whom
we hear to be appointed to return fhortly into thefe Parts, with a Commiflion
cheifly to make an abfolute Teace with the States^ whereunto they promife

themlelves to find them very inclinable, and to have the ^een Regent's Affiji-

ance therein : And in cafe they fhall not be able to effed: it, that the faid Alar-

quifs fhall be then in a Readinefs with Men and Money to apprehend the Advan-
tage of the firll Occafion which fhall be offered againfl Holland. With him T>on
Rodrigo Calderon (as I wrote unto you by my laft) is alfo appointed to go into

your Parts ; and we underfland that the Marquifs fliall have Order alfo to per-

form here enpajfant, fome Commiffion for the perfeding of the Conditions and
Conclufion of the Marriages.

By Letters lately received from Mr. Sanford, I do underfland that Mr. Cotting-

ton hath been rejeBed by the Spaniards from the Confuljhip which he pretended

to have had in Sevill and other Towns, and that Sir Charles Cofiiwallis's Re-
negado Chaplain hath been ejiablijhed by them in the Tlace\ whereupon Mr.
Cottington doth purpofe fliortly to return to England. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Archh'tjhop Abbot to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My Lord Ambaffador^ 1 1^^ March 1 6 1 1

.

I
Have written to Sir Horatio Vere touching the EngUJh Treacher at the

Hague. We know what he was that preceded, and we can lefs be ignorant

what Mr Amias is ; for by a Latine printed Book he hath loaden the Church and
State 6?/" England with agreat deal of infamous Contumely., fo that if he were
here amongll us he would be fo far from receiving Preferment, that fome exem-
plary Tuni]hme7tt would be his Reward. His Majefly hath been advertized how
this Man is entertained and embraced at the Hague., and how he is a fit Terfon
to breed up the Captaines and Souldiers there in Mutiny and FaBion : I there-

fore hope that Sir Horatio Vere having entered into the Confideration thereof.

Will fpeedily reform this Errour, and labour to give unto his Highnefs the belt Sa-

tisfaction that he can; and unto this I pray you to yeild the bcfl AfTiflancc chat

you may. I wifh the removing of him to be 2iS privately and cleanly carried as

the
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the Matter will permit. We are alfo acquainted what Englijh Treacher^ are txv-An. i5i
tertained in Zeland^ whereunto in convenient time we hope to give a Remedy
here. So commending me unto you, I reft

Tour very loving Friend,

G. CANT«

Str Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

S I R-t Venice 13* March 1611. O. S.

OF late this Place hath afforded nothing but difcourfe of things whicH
touched not: this State but e longinquo ; now I ihall acquaint you with

fome Refolutions they have taken on thefudden, which may perhaps engage thcni

in fome Action. This laft Year here hath grown a Queftion betwixt the Vope and
this State concerning the Water of the River of To, where it fheddeth itfelf into

this Lake by Gora. The Tope's Minifters de fa6io have feized themfelves of the

PafTage, which they have kept fometime with armed VefTeis, that enforce all

Paffengers to pay a Toll newly exacted. This feeming to this State an Opref-
Jion, and never heard of as long as Ferrara was in the Poffeflion ot a ternporat

Trince, they have liindry times entred into Confideration of dehvering them-
felves from that Encroachment ; and among other Projects, it was once thought

fit to build a Fort at Gora, and there to maintaine a competent Garrifon that

might afture the River once for all. Whilft thefe DeHberations went flowly on,

they have been fundry times quickned with Complaints of Injuries done to their

Subjeds in thole Parts ; and of late the Cry hath come fo hot, as they have put

on aReiblution of being no longer Plaintiffs, but to do themfelves right hereafter.

In the digefting of this Bufynefs the Colledge grew divided, fome inclining td

gratify the Tope, with referring all to him by way of Complaint ; others per-

fwading the fending thither of fome light Gallies, the Sight of which might a-

fright thofe Ufurpers, and clear the Paffage. But both thefe Motions were con-

demned by Octavian Bon our late Troveditor General in Friiili ; who having

been lately fufped:ed as partiall to i\\q Romanijls for his Slacknefs in executing the

Senate's Warrants in Ceneda, hath now upon this occajion reintegrated himfelf

in the Opinion that was firft held of him as a good Tatriot. His Purpofe was^

that they fhould fliew themfelves more fenfibie in fo notorious an AjTront, and

not give way to thele Encroachments in the beginning when the Confequence^

may prove dangerous ; whereupon he moved the lending thither the Generallof

the Gulf with his beft Gallions well rrianned, who by Violence may pull up cer-

taine Piles driven in there by the Ferrarefe to narrow the Paffage th^t they might

better defend it ; and then that he lliould endeavour to feize any of thole Yc(^d[si

and fend the Men to Venice, that they may have Juftice done upon them as

on Thieves and Robbers.

This Motion after fome Debate paff"ed currant in the Senate, and hath both

alarmed the Tapilini with the Roundnefs of i'uch Proceedings after fo long tem-

porizing, and raifed us to an Expectation of the Iffue, which in due time you Ihall

linderftand. Unto' this Refolution hath been added within thefe few Days a ie-

cond Blow, which foundeth as loud as the former, though it touch not the quick

fo near. The Jefuits having builded to themfelves a Colledge at Cafiiglion, con-

fineing with the Territories of Brefila and Verona but fubjc6t to the Marqucfs

Cafliglion AmbafTador for the late Emperour in Spaine, had by realon of that

Neighbourhood trained thither many of the young Nobility of thefe Parts. The
Danger whereof thefe Signiori foreleeing, they have not only concluded the re-

newing of the Old Tartye made at the Banijhment of the Jefuits, but pro-

claimed openly the Execution of it j and inftantly lent Letters to the Governours
of
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tn. 1611. of Breljla and Verona^ with Authority to call before them the Parents of thofe
'

Trofelytes, and to charge them in the Princes Name to recall their Children from

that School, and to fend uo more either to that or any other College of theirs,

upon paine of having the Rigour of that Statute executed upon them. And
whereas in the fame Place the fame Fathers had ereded a Cloifter of JefuittedNunns

unto which many Women of this State reforted ; it was ordained that they fliould

likewife be commanded to retire, and that all ContracSbs made by any of them
for the alienating their Goods to that Society Ihould be difannulled ; and that if

any of them had* already conveyed thither fome part of their Goods, with a pur-

pofe to tranfport the reft after, the Magiftrates fliould feize into their hands what
was yet uncarried, pronouncing againft the Parents of thofe Women the Execu-

tion of the Law, if they return not, or againft the Parties themfelves if they be

Jiii Juris.

And thus with many thanks for your kind Letter of the laft of February^

which I have fafely received, I recommend my hearty Love and beft Wiihes to

you ; and fo leave you to God's fafeft Protection, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr, Trumbull.

SIR, Hague, i6^h March \6\\. O.S.

1 Cannot fuffer thefe Gentlemen to pafs towards you without thefe few Lines.

Juft now I have had Letters from Heidelberg requiring me to be the 15*^ q^
this jMonth at IVefel ; {o you fee how thefe Men do difpofe andrefolve of their

Bufynefs. Some time this Week I will, if God pleafe, fct forward.

The Stares of Holland have taken the Refoliition about Vorftiiis, that he fhall

be diflodged from Leyden and the Hague, and confined to fome other Town in

Holland, and enjoyned there to write againft all thofe Herejies wherewith he is

charged within one Tear and a half at thefartheft.
A new Bruire we have of the King of Denmark's Death, and certaine Arti-

cles are fent hither from Hamburgh, forbidding all People there to fpeak thereof,

or to lay any Wagers whether the Report be true or faife.

We have an Adverrizement that the King of T^oland doth raife a moft puiflant

Army of an looooo Men, with purpofe by Narva to pals by Land into Swe-
den-^ about which Kingdom whileft the King of ^Denmark doth ftrive with the
young Prince Guftavus, the third doth come and carry away the Prize. I am in
halte as you fee, and '^o I leave you to God's Protedion.

Tour's to do you Service,

RALPH WINW^OOD.

TOSTSCRI'PT.
t pray by your next advertize what you learn of the return of the Marqucfs

Sj^inola.

Mr.
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Mr, John More to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London, ly^^^ March 1611

.

1AM not willing to fend many things, nor write much by this ShipConveyance 5

yet do I find it neceffary to fend thisway a hundred of the King's Latin BoQks->

which his Majefty hath commanded to be addrefTed unco you. On Sunday his

Majefty took great Paincs in examining the Matter of Quarrel between the Earle

oi Montgomery and youn^Ramfey mentioned in my laft by Janfon of the ii^^^ of
this Month ; and the fame Night was Ramfey committed to the Tower, from
whence it is thought he fhall be fent out of this Kingdom. His Majefty carried

the Matter with great Indifferency ; And hereupon alfo did the T^rince take oc-

cafion to protefi, that he carried an indifferent Affection to both the Nations ;

and that howfoever his nearefl Servants now were Scotts, Jo placed by his Fa-
ther, yet that when he jhould come to his own Choice, he is likely to ferve him-,

felf as well of the Englifli as of them. My Lord Treafurers Indilpofition of
Body (till gives us as much Fear as Hope.

Tour Lordjhifs Servant,

JOHN MORE

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Tarts, 2 6*'^ March i6ti. O.S. An. 16 it.

SINCE the writing of my laft to your Lordlhip of the lo^'^ of this prefent

I have received your's of the 26''^ February. I advertized your Lordfliip by
my laft of the Treaty which was then in hand for the reconciling of Matters

with the Count of Soiffons, in refpedt whereof the Count had ycilded to rcfpitef

his Departure from hence till the Tuefday following : But upon the Arrivall of
the Courier out of Spaine the Friday Night before, (which brought them News
of the certaine Purpofe of that State to proceed to the generall Publication of
the Marriage on our Lady-'Day, whereby they were here engaged to perform

the like at the fame time) the Count refolved to depart the next day, for that he

would not be prefent at that Ceremony ; but before his Departure he went and

took a lliort leave of the King and Queen, and promifed her he would return at

iuch time as flie fliould need his Service. He is gone from hence to T>reux, whtre

he hath appointed a Meeting with the Prince of Conde, who for that purpofe is

removed to his Houfe at Nogent la Retrou. The Monday after his Departure

(being our Lady-T)ayJ the Spantfh Ambajfador was fetched to the Court by thd

Duke oi Mayne, and brought into the new Gallery at the Louvre ; where all

the great Perfbns and Officers of the State were by fpeciat Commandment aiTem-

bled to attend the King and Queen. The Ambafiador at his firft coming to them,

firft fpake to the King kneeling, faying. That he could not do him too much Ho-
HoUr^ in regard of the Alliance which he had made with the Infanta. After-

wards he fpake a-while with the ^ieen\ and then went and cafi himfelf on both

his Knees before Madam, and renewed the former Trofeffion which he lately

made in acknowledging her to be his Trincefs ; and fo the Ceremony briefly

ended, with the Performance of that Compliment only. The King was very

richly attired that Day, and Madam wasdrefTed after the Spanijh Fajhion. The
Chancellor attended in his Robes, and the Nobility were in extraordinary Brave-

ry ; but it was obferved that though the Court was exceeding great for the

Number, yet there was not any the leaf Applaufe ^ivcn to fo ^reat an ABion,

VOL. III. Uuuu
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/ffi i6zz They would have been glad to have then proceeded to the figning o^ the Con^
tradt ; but it is faid they are forced to defer the fame by realon of the Abfence
of the Trinees of the j^lood^ 'j:;ho fhould concur in that Adion. Within a day
or two the great Solemnities are to be performed in the Tlace Royal, which will

lad three days, by reafon of the time which will be taken up by the folemn En-

tries which are to be made by thofe who are to be Adtors therein. One Lm.

Broffe (who is famous hcrz foretelling the 'Death of the late King, and divers

other Accidents of Note) hath railed a great Amuzemcnt in this Town by a Pre-

diction which he hath made, that this Ceremony /ball not pafs "joithout pro-

dticing fome great T>ifafler\ which in tegard of the fmali Afiedtion that is born
to theie Marriages, doth receive the more Credit with the Vulgar. The Queen
fcnt the Maftcr of the Ceremonies to invite me to be frefent at thefe Triumphs ;

but I excufed my felf in refpediof the Competition which is between mc and the

Spanijh Amhafador and the Nuutio for Precedency ; and as I underftand divers

other AmbafTiidors made the like Excufes by reafon of their feveral Competitions:
as the Ambadador of the Arch-T)tike with him of Venice, the AmbafTador of
Florence with him of Savoy ; and Monfieur ArfeHs pretendeth that the laft King
alligned him his Rank immediately after the AmbafTador of Venice. Whereup-
on it is now faid that they have unbidden the reft alfo ; chufing rather (it fhould
fecm) that no AmbajJ'ador Jhould be prefent, (whereof it mdy be fiippofed the
reafon is for Competition amongft themfelves) rather then by myAbfence, and
fom? others in particular, the WorldJhould have occafion to collet that it pro-
ceeded from a -weightyer Caufe.

After the Departure of the Count of Soijfons from hence, the Dukes of Boiiil-

loi and Efpernon meeting together in CoUncill at the Conftable's Houfe, the Duke
of Efpernon let fall fome Speeches to the Duke of Boiiillon, whereby he charged
him as f he had'imployed himfelf to reconcile the Diff'erences with the Count
Soiffons to the Excltifion of others, meaning himfelf and the Houfe of Guile.

Whercunto the Duke of Boi'iillon made anfwer, that he had done nothing without
the ^teen's particulat Warrant ; and that what he had done, was rather to

hinder that the Duke of Efpernon ftoould not take a Courfe to exclude others.

Upon which Speeches it was feared that fbme Uukindnefs would have bred be-

tween them; but by the Intervention of Friends, there hath been order ta-

ken that it Ihould proceed no further. There fell out the lafl ^Q.t]k a great

Quarrell between Monfieur Balagny, and one Monfieur Timocin ; who encoun-
tering together in the Streets, the laid Timocin was flaine, and Balagny himlelf
was Ibrely wounded, and fomc others that came iti to part them : And the Con-

ftable and the Mar/halls have been very much troubled to compound the fame,
for that it rilcth from a former great Quarrell between Monfieur d' Aumont and
the*Count de Chatteau-Coujfe, which have on both fides many Partakers. The
Abbot otClugny the Duke of Guifs great Unckle is lately dead ; the Reverfion
of whole Abbey is fallen to the Bilhop of Rheims : And the Duke of Guifi hath
fent his other Brother the Chevalier in the Company of the laid Bilhop, to take
poflcirion of the reft of his Eftate, which is laid o be very great. The lecond
Son of the Duke ofModena is attending in this Court, in hope to draw fome Pen-
fions from hence after the Example of the Cardinal Gonzague. And fo With my
kind Remembrances to your Lordlhip and my Lady Winwood, I commit your
Lordlhip to God.

Tour Lordfliifs moft Ajfeffionate to do you Service^

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Sif-
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vfir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venicey zy^^Marchi6iz. OS.

I
Have failed of your Letters this Week which I expeded with extraordinary

Devotion, as judging that the Bufynefs of Vorfttus is by this time eicher

faici or fatHi. By my laftof the %^^ of this prefent, I advertized your Lord-

ihip of a Difference betwixt this State and the'Pope touching the Port of Gora:
Since which time they have fent for their Generall of theGidph to execute their

Purpole upon that Place ; and accordingly he hath been there with his Galleys,

and pulled up all thofe Piles which they had there faftned to take their Tolls

with moreCommoditie; and milTmg of thofe Boates that lay ufua'Iy upon that

Paffage, (which upon News of his coming were withdrawn,) he to mainraine the

Seigniory of this State upon the Watery forced all fuch Barks as pafTed during

his abode there, to pay the famcCuftome to St. Mark as had been formerly ex-

acted by the Ferrarefe. At the fame time he went further up by publick Com-
miflion, to repair a Wrong not long fince done to this State, by a forcible Entry
upon certaine Woods which were in Controverfy betwixt thefe Seigniori and
the ^ope ; which the Ferrarefe fufpedting, they drew down above 5-00 Foot in-

to thole Woods to affright the Venetians. Whereof the Generall having Know-
ledge he went a-Iand himfelf with good Strength ; and the Ferrarefe retiring^

he burnt in their Sights a great quantity of Wood which was felled in that place,

and fet fire likewife upon many Cottages of Herdimen, without doing hurt to

their Peribns ; and made a 'Vroclamationy that if they would hereafter dwell in

that Tlace, they mufl receive their Licence from this State., and acknowledge
no other Landlords. What will be the Iffue of this would be doubtfull, but that

we reft well ajfured of the quiet Difpofition of this Tope., that he intends but

to live and give himfelf the goodTime\ as appears by the Lan;.uage he hath ufed

about this new Bani/hment of the Jefiiites, which is in humili genere to the:

Ambaffador of this State; praying him to write to his Mafters, but con ogni mo-

idrftia, that they would proceed more temperately with that Society, and not to

feek to banijh them out of the 'Dominions of otherTrinces, now they were ridd

ofthem in their own. T^htjefuites in the mean time are more open mouthed,
preaching and declaiming in all Places againll this State, as if they were worfe
then Hereticks\ and I am well informed that their bufy praBifeing in all

places againfi this State, hath been a greater Caufe of this laft Courfe that is

taken againft them, then i he particular ^tarrels that are now framed.
I think I have formerly advertized you of a purpofe in the Grifbns no longer

to continue in League with this State, to which they are perfwaded by Monfieur

Tafquall the French Ambaffador; and they have accordingly fent one of their

Burghers hither with ^\s Monitory, that when the time is expired (which will

be about fourteen Months hence,) they will remaine fill Friends, but no longer

Confederates. This State finding good nie of that Alliance, hath notwithfland-

idg fent the Secretary Vincenti to treate the Continuance thereof; and there is

fome hope left, according to this Rule, Chi ha tempo ha vita : Though other-

wife the Practices of France, which are interpreted here to be done in Favour of

Spaine, (this League being cheifly made in relped: ofhaving an Antimuro againft

the Spaniards in the State oi Milan,) hath fo animated that People, that it will

cofl both much Money and Labour to recover their good Wills again. Yet
there is a good Advantage taken ; the Archbifliop of Milan having in this time

of Lent forbidden many Places in the Bergamafco, whereof the Spirituallity is

fubjecSt to him (though for the temporal they hold of this State,) to lodge or

receive any of the Grifons which are of a contrary Religion upon paine of Ex-

communication ; whereof the Signiory having Knowledge, they have given a

contrary Order, that they fliall not refufc any of thofe People either at Bed ot

Board, but treat them as their own Subje(5ts. The Archbijhop threatens Excom-
munication^
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An. i6i^.munkattou, and the Seigniory la forca, -jvJjich is likely to be of the greateji Ter-

rour.

Here hath been the Ambadador of Mantua to perform the Comphment due to

the laft Duke's Death and the Reception of his Son, with the accuftomed Offer

of his fihal Obedience to St. Alarke. He is returned with a Chaine of 400 t)uc-

kats. We have fent a new AmbafTador to Savoy, and are for providing a Refi-

dent ^or MiIan ^ where the laft is fallen into a Delirium, which proves a fatall Dif-

eafe to that Place; theGovernour continuing dill in that kind ofWeaknefs, with-

out Hope of Recovery. And thus I end my hafty Scribling, ^c.

Tour Lordjhifs mofl affeBionately to ferveyon,
DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Hmu^huW Reftdent at Bruffells.

SIR, "Paris, si'"' March i6ii. O. S,

TH E unexpected changing of the Port's Order for their Departure, made me
come one Day too Ihort the laft Week for writing unto you, lb that now

I Jhall have two Letters of yours to anfwcr at this time ; which Ihall be firft with

Thanks for your fo exad: Obfervation in our Correfpondence, and next for your

kind Endeavours ftlll to gratify and oblige my Curiofity more and more, (altho*

the Benefit thereof doth not redound to me alone, but to him alio elpecially

whom you have always fought to pleafure and fatisfy:) namely, I am to return

unto you particular Thanks for the Spanilh T^ifcourfe which you fent me with

your laft of the 20''^ of this Month ; the which my Lord AmbalTador and my
felf were the more glad to fee, becaufe you had written by your former Letters^

that it was there attributed unto his Lordlhip for having been the Author of the

fame. Who having read it over, did not more repell the Imputation of thofe

Slanders for the Honour of his Difcretion, if he had publifhed luch a thing, than

for that of his Judgment if he had framed fuch a grois Dilcourfe.

I do not doubt but before this time you have heard in what manner the Tnb-
lication of our Marriages with Spaine was performed on our Ladyday laft paft,

which was done with very little Ceremony ; and that only was, that the Duke
of Mayne having fetched the Spanijh AmbafTador from his Lodgings did bring

him to the great Gallery of the Louvre, where the King, the Queen and Ma-
dame w^ere, attended by all the great Men, and a great number of the inferior

Nobilliry, which were in very brave and extraordinary Apparell. The Spanijh

Ambaffador being brought in, fainted the King kneeling-, telling him, that Z;^

could not render him too much Honour in regard of the Alliance which he had
contraEled ''juith ^/;(? Infanta; and after that he had held fome ihort Speech with
the Queen, he did caft himfelf down on both his Knees before Madame, renew-
ing with great Honour and Refped: the former Profeftions which he had made,
That he did acknoijaledge herfor his Trinccfs ; and with that Complement the
Ceremony ended without any further Formality.

Now upon Thurfday, Payday, and Saturday laft, the other Solemnities of the
publick Rejoycing and Sports in Honour of thofe Marriages were celebrated in

the Place Royall, and performed with great Magnificence and very good Or-
der; for that the Princes and Noblemen who were ABors in the lame, ftriving

to gratify the Qtieen on this Occafion, had not only ftretchcd out the String of
their Purlcs for the enriching and enlarging of their Equipage, but alfo ftirrcd up
all the Springs of their Wits for the honouring and gracing of their Inventions.

Every Companie, befidcs their fair Horlbs which were partly lead, partly ridden
in rich Caparifbns, had their Chariots and Pageants with Jeverall Devifes ; the
which coming before the King and Qiieen's ScafTold were ftaycd, and a Speech
delivered out of them unto their Majcftics, who were prclcnt at rhele Sports from

the
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the beginning to the end. The ^sCTeumits in one Company m^de firfl their ^f;/. i<$i^.

Entry out of an artificiall Caftlc into the place ; and afterwards the Affailarits -'

(whereof the Prince oiConty was the firO.) by the great Gate. The firfl: and Se-

cond Days were fpentin making of the Entries and running at ^lintaine^ the

third Day they runned at the Ring in Armour. The iecond and ijiird were end-

ed with Fire-iiJOrks which played out of the Caftle^ and great Peals of Ordnance
which were fllot from the Rampart of the Bajlile : And the fccond Dny, after

all had been performed in the'Flace Royal/, they went out every one aimoit ha-

ving a Torch lighted in his Handy afid walked up and down the Streets of the

Town (which was as it were all on fire, by the great number of Lights, which by
exprefs Commandment were fet in every Window,) in the fame Order that they
had come into xhcTlace. The Matches at the Ring (for the which the Qiicen
hath fet a Price) could not be ended the third Day; for which caufe, and for

that alfo there grew fome Difference between the Runners, they putpofe to run
over againe after Eafter. Whilft thefe Preparations were a making, there grew a

great Murmuring and Difcontentment, becaufe the Tennants in the top of the Ca-
jUe of Felicity (as they named it) which was built in the Tlace Royall from
whence themlelves were to ifTue, had a great Banner with the Collours o{ Spain,

which thereupon was taken down, and the Banner of France \'ei in the place of

it. My Lord Ambaffador was invited by the Qiieen, as all the other AmbafTidors
were, to be prefent at this Solemnity ; but it being delivered with this Declara-

tion, that becaufe the matter was done in Honour of the Alliance with Spaine,

the ^leen was forced to have the Spanilh AmbaJJador with her in her Scaffold:

But that two other Scaffolds Ihould be made up near it, the one at the Ri ht

Hand for the Nnntio, together with the AmbafTadors of Venice and Savoy, and
the other at the Left for his Lordihip, with thofe of the Archduke and of Hol-
land, his Lordjhip thereupon excufed himjilf from it, for the Trcjndice which
thereby he jhould do to the King his Majter's Honour ; not only by reafon of the

Spanifli Ambaffador, but alfo of the Nuntio, which was preferred before him.

There grew alio a Difference between the Nuntio and the Marqueis of j5<?//i

Ambaffador oi Florence; for that the Qiieen in fivour of rhc Marriages which
the Marquefs had cheifly negotiated, was defirous to grace him alfo With a place

in her Scaffold ; but the Nuntio pretending that the fame Honour was due unto

himfelf aHb in the fame Qirallity, the Queen thereupon (being unwilling to

admit the Nuntio, becaufe ihc had always given out that the F^ope had had no

hand in thofe Negotiations ,) did not only unbidd the faid Nuntio and Mar-
quefs, but alio all the other Ambaffadors, for avoyding the like Competitions of
Places, which might and indeed would have grown between moff of them ; fo

that there was none o^ ihcm publickly prefent there but the Spanijh Ambaflador,

although the laid Nuntio and Marquefs did fee the Sport alfo out of private

Houfes. The Prince of Conde and Count of Soiffons only would not joyn their

Voices and Vows with the reft in thefe Solemnities, which hath not a little

difgraced and broken the Harmony of the publick Rejoycing, having ablented

themfelves for that Reafon all this time of the Publication and Sportings for the

Marriages ; and though the Qiieen uled all means of Perfwafion to ffay them
here, yet they would never yeild thereunto. The Count is gone from hence to

^reux, where the Trince is faid to have vifited him, neither is it thought that

they will come hither againe very foon.

Now that thefe Solemnities are paffed over, the Duke 6^ Boiiillon giveth out

that he will depart on Saturday ox Monday next to go into England. On Sunday
lad Monfieur de Balagny dyed here of the Wound Which he received in his late

Quarrell, whereof I wrote unto you in my laft. At the Duke o^Guife's Houfe
there is more Joy for the Birth of a Son which his Lady hath newly brought

forth unto him; whereby it is faid that the Prince o^ Joynville will be forced

to leave off his Name, and to take another, Which fliall be of Duke Chevreufi.

Sir Henry JVotton being landed the laft Week at Calais, is within thefe two Days
departed from Amiens to go into Savoy, whether he is lent Ambafl'ador vvith
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An. i^ii.rich Prefents to the Duke, and will not pafs by this Town. The King and

'Queen doth purpofe to go this Week to Fountatnbleau^ there to perform their

Eafier Devotions. And fo for this time, with my beft Wiflies and Salutations,

I commit you to God.

Tour very loving and ajfuredFriend to ferve you,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr, Beaulicu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

SIR, "Paris, d'^-' April i6ii. O.S.

PRefently after the fending away of mine of the lafl of March, I received

yours of the 24'^ of the lame, for the which I cannot but return )''ou my
affedionate Thanks. By that Letter of mine I related unto you the Triumphs
and Magnificences of our publick Rejoycing for the Marriages with Spaine ; by
this now, as the naturall VicifTitude of Things are, you iliall underftand what
Trouble hath prefently fucceeded the fame. I did inform you by fome of my
former, how that Monfieur ^^i?^'^^^ a few Days before the folemnizing of thefe

Triumphs, had upon pretence of his Brother's Sicknefs taken his Leave of the

Queen, and departed luddenly from hence ; but it hath been found fmce, that

inftead of going into Britannie he went diredly from hence to St. Jean d'An-
gely whereof he is Governour, and there did lo carry himfelf in fome Adions,
as did exceedingly much offend and trouble the Queen. Firfl in that againfl: her

Will and expreis Commandment fignifyed to thofe of the Town by her Letters,

he caufed them as is reported to proceed to the Eledbion of a ncjD Mayor,
(whereof now according to the Cuftom of that Town the time was fallen out

;)

and whereas their Order in that Caie is, to nominate three Perfons, and to leave

unto the King or the Senefchall of the Province (who doth reprefent him) the

Eledion of him whom he doth like bell, that he of his own Authority would
take upon himfelf the (aid Election ; whereunto it feems he was moved upon
the Jealoufy which he conceived of the Queen's Order, fent thither for the con-

tinuing of him that was Mayor this Year, whom {l:ie knew to be a profefTed Ene-
my to Monfieur de Rohan. Secondly, there was a great Exception taken againfl

him, for that at the fame time he did banilh a Captainc out of that Garrifon,

upon occafion of Ibme infolent and threatning Speeches which he had ufed

againfl him; upon whofe coming hither to complain thereof unto the Queen,
Monfieur de Rohan's Secretary, whom he had lent hither upon the former Bu-
fmefs of the Mayoralty, was prefently clap'd up in the BaJIile, and both the

Ladys o^ Rohan the Mother and Wife of the laid Lord, forbidden to go out of this

Town without the Queen's Leave ; and the next Day after, Monfieur de The-
mines a Knight of the Order was fent in pofl to Si. Jean de Angely unto him, to

command him from the Qtieen that he Ihould reftore Things there to the State

they were formerly in, leaving the former Mayor to continue in the Place, and
receiving the Captaine again into his ; otherwife Ihc doth threaten him that Ihe
would lend an Army prefently to befiege him, and if need be, tranfport her felf

to To:6iiers to that EfTed; ; having alio by the fame Knight fent Orders to all

the Govcrnours in tholb Parts to fland upon their Guard againfl: thofe of the Re-
ligion^ and to hinder them from afTembling any Forces, ThisBroyle hath railed

upon a luddcn a great Alarm and Rumor in this Town, but I do not doubt but
when Monfieur de Rohan fliall have given an Account of his Adions and be
brought to himlclf again, that there will be Caufc found of Satisfadion, and
that all this will be lupprcfTcd : For Monfieur de Rohan cannot exped that for
any liich Fault which he lliall have lightly committed, to be avowed oxfupported
by thole oi the Religion % although wirhall I do not thiiikc, that if there Ihouid

be
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be too rigorous a Proceeding held againft him^ that they would abandon him toAn. i6ir.
be ruined ; efpecially at this time, that their other great Men do venture fuch a

Shipwreck of their Credit with them : And the Queen on the other fide will be
carefull not to let kindle the leaftfpark of any Stir in this State, lead it fhould be

fo blown, as that it fhould not be in her Power afterwards to quench it. Mon-
Tieur de Hautefontaine is accufed to be the Councellor and Inftigator ofMonfieuf
de Rohan in thefe ^violent ASiions^ for the which he is much threatned, and
Monfieur du TleJJis is alfo charged here to have his part in the fame. Upon
thefe Occafions Madame de Chaftillon hath been fent by the Qiieen to Rochell^

where flic is faid to have great Credit, to hold Things there in good Terms, and
to further the Eledtion of fuch a Mayor in the Town as fliall be to the Queen's
Liking. There hath been alio two Gentlemen fent from hence, the one to the

Prince oiCond^, the other to the Count oiSoijfons^ to defire and exhort them to

come back to the Court; but it is thought that this Broyle of Monfieur de Ro-
han's will make them to ftand the more upon their Terms.

The Queen did purpofe to have gone to Fontainbleau^ there to have perform-

ed this holy Weeks Devotions, but the King being lately fallen fick of the Small

Pox hath hindred that Purpofe. The Duke of Boiiillon is now every Day upon
his Departure, his Stuff being gone four or five Days agoe; hni his 'Prefence is

Jo neceffary here, as that every Day almofl doth breed fbme new Caufe of his de-

laying; yet now he doth confidently affure, that either to Morrow or nextDay
he will be gone. This being as much as you can have from me at this time, I

will end this Letter with my affedionate Salutations, and remaine

Tour moft loving and affedlionate Friend and Servant,

JOHN BEAULIEU,

TOSTSCRITT.
I do not well underftand that Claufe of your laft Letter, wherein you relate

the Judgments of fome Men touching T^on Louys de Valafco's pofling Journey
into Luxemburgh, to be to keep the Archduke's Troops there in a Readinefs to

Countenance King Matthias his Election to the Empire, in cafe he fhould be op-

pofed therein by any Competitors ; fince that, as your felf hath often written

unto me, there is none more like to crofs him in that Election then your Arch-

dukeJ and none almofl fpoken of therein but he.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Reftdent at BrufTells.

SIR, Tarisy iV^ April i6ix. O. S.

MOnfieur de Rohan's Matter, whereof I wrote unto you by my laft of the
6^h of this Month, hath been the cheifeft Subjedb of our common Dif-

courles fince the ending of our Magnificencies ; although there hath been no far-

ther proceeding therein fince my laft, becaufe Monfieur de Themines who hath

been lent unto him is not yet returned, nor any News come from him, fb that

both the Ladies, his Mother and Wife, together with his Sifters, do as yet re-

maine in their Reftraints, and his Secretary with another Gentleman of his in

the Baftile. He is generally condemned for his Carriage in fbme parts of his

Proceedings; as namely for that at his fudden Departure from hence, he did in-

treate and made divers of his beft Friends to pledge their Faith unto the ^ueen,
that he went for no other end but to vifit his Brother, whom he underftood to

be extreame fick, and that he would fhortly come back againe. He is alio much
blamed, for that when the Burghers oi Si. Jean d'Angely, who were folicired to

proceed to the Nomination of a new Mayor, did repreient unto him the Queen's

Letters and Commandment to the contrary, he took upon himfelf all the Fault

of
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An. jSit. of their T>ifobcdieHce therein, pretending that the Qtieen had been abufcd in the

Suggedions whereupon her Directions were grounded; whereby he did not only

Very much offend the Qiieen, but alfo gave a great Advantage to his lll'wilkrs

dgainft himfelf Neverthelefs thofe that feek to excufe him do alleadge this in

his Behalf: That for his proceeding againll the Captaine whom he had put out,

he had been juftly provoked unto it by the Captain's Infolencie; and for the

matter of the Mayor, that he did it for the maintaining of the Privilidges of the

Town, whereunto he wis bound being Governour; eipecially that being one of
the chief Places of Suret)^ unto them of the Religion. That he had not deferv-

ed a greater Punilhment for this Fa(5t than the Duke oi Efpernon did for the put-

ting of Monfieur de Requien out of Metz^ and Monfieur de Ligongue his Lieu-

tenant Monficur deCafsd out of 'Di^/^; and therefore that the Proceeding which
was ufed againft the Ladies and his Gentleman was fomewhat too haftie and vio-

lent. Some of his private Enemies have fuggefted unto the Queen, that flie

might fafely enough proceed againfthim, by disjoyning his private Interefts from
the Generall of thofe of the Religion: But fuch ftrong Objections have been
made againO: it, and fuch Inconveniences rcprefented of that Councell, as that

the Qiiccn is thereupon become more pacifyed ; and it is thought as foon as

^vlonfieur de Thcmines is come back, that fome courfe will be taken for the ac-

commodating of thefe Broyles. In the mean time there arc arrived here two
Deputies from the faid Town, to give the Queen an account of thePalTage of
thefe Matters, w^ho do juftify Monfieur de Rohan from any Practice ufed by him
in the Nomination which had been made of the three Perfbns among them for

the E!edion of a new Mayor, and they do intreat the Queen that their Privi-

leges therein may be maintained unto their Town.
Since my laft a fecond Meflenger hath been fcnt to the Count o^ Soiffbns, to

defire and fimirnon him to come back again ; but both the Prince of Conde and
he do as yet excufe themfelves from fatisfying the Queen therein.

The Syndick of the Sorbonne^ Richer., having lately appealed comme d'abus

from the Ccnfiiie given by the Bilhops againfl his Book, and prcfented a Requeft
unto the Pariement to that Effed:, the King's T^roctiror and Advocate (called

here les Gens dii Roy) took their Conclufions to have their Appeal received ;

but afore the Judgment could be given the Qiieen called for the laid Requejf^

which flic doth ftill retaine in her Hands -, whereat the Pariement do much
complaine. The faid Court hath hitherto refufed to rerify the Queen's Letters

which llie had granted unto the Marcfchalls de BriJfaCj de Fervaqnes and Lef-
diguieres, with whom theMarqucfs d\Ancre was alio privately to be brought in,

to have them created Quizes and 'Peers of France; faying, that her Authority
of Regent did not extend to make Jlich Creations : And moreover they did let

her underftand, that they conld not obey thofe Letters., ivhich Jhe canfed to be

'iLTOte tinto them in the Stile of abfolutc Commandment., without alleadging and
declaring the Caufes; bccanfe it did .only belong to the Kin^s Major to write
in thofe Terms.

By the Count OElavio Vifvonte (w ho pafTcd lately this w^ay for your Parts)

we have underftood of the Marquefs Spinolds Admiffion into the Number and
Honour of Gr^;/(^^^j- of Spaine., and of his purpoie to depart from thence two
Days after him, together with the Count of Buquoy., i)on Rodrigo Calderon
and 7)on F^edro de Omega., w lio alfo as he reportcth hath been made Marquefs,
and hath had for his new AmbafTage into England an Ayuda de Cofta bellowed
upon him of 16000 Crowns, together with a Penfion of 1000. The Cardinal de
Gonzague is newly departed hence for Rome, to fupply there the Place of F*ro-

te&or Of the French which the Cardinal Joyenfe did cxercife, who is now com*
ing away from thence.

The Duke of Boi'iilion's Departure fox England had been flayed untill the re-

turn of Monfieur dc Themines ; but having this Day taken his Leave of the

Queen, he doth purpofc to fet forward upon Monday. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.
Sir
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Sir Ralph Winwood to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Hague 13*^ April 1611.

IAqi return'd fome Days fince from Wefel, but untill now had not any con-
veyance for my Letters. I have concluded the Builhefs for which I was fent.

1 he Succours his Majeily doth give the Princes doth confifl: of 4000 Foot, and
in exchange for them he is to receive upon his Occafions iooo. It is at the
choice of either Party to demand the Afliftance eyrher in Men or Money. The
Treaty doth continue bnt for fix Tears, for their 'Union is not ofa longer con-

tinuance. The Princes in thys Treaty, are the Adminiftrator of the Palatinate,

the Eledor o^ Brandenbtirgh, the Marquis oi Ansbach, and his Brother the

Duke o{ JVirtemberg, the Landgrave 0I Hejfen, the Princes o^Anhalt, who are

three Brethren, and the Marquis oi Baden. The Duke oiNuburgh doth not yet

come in, by reafon of the different between him and the Duke of T)euxponts,

as well for the Adminiflration as for the Vicariat of the Empire.

The Count oi HaJtnaw is now on the way towards England, affifled with
two Councellors of the Palatinate, T^e Vlejfen and T>athejtes. They have
made the greater haft to meet there with the Duke of Botiillon, upon whofc
Judgment andDiredion they have charge to rely in the Caufe which they are to

negotiate. T doubt not but God will blefs with happy Succefs the Buifnefs they

have iii hand, notwithftanding the great IVords your Men give forth, as I un-

dcrftand in all Parts, that their King doth purpofe to pretend, and hath the pre-
pamption to carry away this ineftimable dearie.

There is no doubt but that the King Matthias will be chofen Emperour\ but

there is fmill appearance of any choice of a King of the Romans at thys time.

I know not whether before my going to fVefcl, I did advertyfe you that the

States 6i Holland had taken thys Refolution, to diflod^^e Vorflius from Leyden,
and to place him in fome other more obfcure Town o^ Holland, where he jhould

be enjoyned to write agaynji thofe Herefles and Atheifms whereof he is charged
and accufed : But untill now I could not let you know, that whilft I was at JVe-

fel I received Letters from his Majefty, wherein he gives me charge to make
known to the States of Holland, that thys Refolution doth no way give him
contentment, and that he can in thys Cawfe have no contentment at all, but by
the Banijhment of Vorftius out of thefe Provinces. So that now I begin to ap-

prehend what will be the IfTue of this Buifnefs. But hoc facit pro nobis; and the

Opinion is, that thys opiniaflrete oi thtm who fland fo fliffiy for thys Infamous

Fellow, is not without defigne. And {o-, &c,

RALPH WINWOOD.

Mr. Stafford to Sir Ktilph. Winwbod.

Right honorable. Franckfort, 16^^ May i6iz. O. S.

TH E Ambition I have to be known to one of your Eminency, hath made
me prefume to write thefe Lines, which although they exprels little worth

the perufall of fo great a Judgment, notwithftanding, I know your Lordfliip is of
that noble Humour, that you* will deem them to be fuch which do relate aDe-
fire in me to do your Lordfliip Service. Being now lodged in Frankfort, by
great Sute made to the Burgomafter, I have thought fit to let your Lordfliip un-

derftand the manner of fuch Proceedings amongft the EleBors, as arc common-
ly known. Firft therefore, the time that the fix Princes EleBors came into the

City oi Frankfort, was on Sonday and Monday the \q^^ and ii^Days oiMay,
the Duke of (5'^xo;^ being accompanied wirh the Duke oiQoburge, the Land-
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/f«. l6l^. <'ravc Otto, eldefl Son ro Landgrave Maurice of Hajjia, and many Gehtiemcci

and others to the number of 360 Horfe : In like manner the other Eled:ors came
in very brave. But after their arrivall they were conftrained, by order of the

(Tolden Bull, to fend all away but 200 Perlons to each particular Eledor.

Their firft SefTion Was on Tttefday the ii'^ oi May ; on IVednefday being the
13''^ the King oi Hungary with his Queen came into Frankfort accompanyed

with 1200 Horfe or more, which fuddenly were lent away again, only 200 to

be with him as with a common Eledror. The 16^^ Day the King oi Hungary
went to the Chamber of Councell, and there continued with the other Efcdrors

during the time of ordinary Sefiion, which is from feven of the Clock in the

Morning till ten. This Day alfo the Seignietirs of the Town took an Oath tof

the Electors to let no Stranger lodge within the City, which was not nominated

in the Rolls which the Eledors gave to the Senate of the City. The Ports are

flrongly guarded, and not opened before twelve of the Clock in the Day : No*

Prince or Ambalfador can be fuffered to flay in the City, in fo much as T>ofi

Baltazar de Zuniga, Ambaflador for S^paine, and alio the Apoftolick Nuncio (as

they call him here) are conftrained to remaine at a little Town one Mile from'

Frankfort belonging to the Bilhop of Mentz. The generall Opinion here is,

that they will not eleB a King of the Romans to avoid Controverjy^ and they

think the King Matthias fhaU be Emferour, which Election ail think alio will

be fpeedily. The young Prince Eled:or of Heydelbergh is here with the Admi-
nijlrator ; but it is thought he will return Ihortiy to Heydelbergh. Thus hum-
bly befeeching your Lordlhip to excufe my rude writing to a Peffon of your
Worth, being I protefl: unto your Lordiliip driven by a Poft to run Poft with my
Pen, otherwife I muft have let pafs this Occafion, I humbly for this time take

my leavCj and kiffing the Hands of your Lordiliip I reft.

Tour Lordjhifs in all Service to he cominanded,

ROB. STAFFORD.

Mr, Beaulteu to Mr. Trumbull Refuknt at Bruffcls.

SIR, "Paris, 1%^ April i6iz. O. S.

IN return to your laft of the 7*^ of this Month, which came accompa-
nyed with the Advertizements of Germany, you ihall underftand that on

Wuefday laft the Duke of Boiiillon departed from hence at length for his Journey
into England, carrying back with him the laft King's Order oithe Garter. His
Commiflion, as I underftand, is firft to acquaint the King with the Proceedings
in the Marriages with Spaine, whereof it is pretended that the Articles are not
yet figncd: Then to affure his Majefty, that notwithftanding this new Allyance,

the Qiieen will be always ready to maintaine with him the fame ftriBnefs ofA-
mity which was between the laft King and him, and for that purpofe, that flic

will joyn both Means and Councells with him for the maintaining of the States
and the Affairs of Germany ; efpecially at this time of the Eledlion of a new
Emperour. He is alio to deal about the Debt which is due by this State unto
the King; and laftly, to contract a Marriage hetv/ccn the Prince o^fVales and
Madame Chriftine, if the Match may be liked of in England-, for the which
purpofe he is to make offer of the fame Summe which hath been given with Ala-
dame to the Prince o^ Spaine, which is 5-00000 Crowns; and if more will be re-

quired, we do prcllime that it will not be ftood upon here, for the T^efire the
^ueen hath to compafs fo great an Allyance ; both for the Preferment of her
lee o id Daughter, and for affuring by that means the Quiet of her State on all

/ides. I pray God r he Duke's Negotiation herein, as in all other Matters, may have
a good and happy Succels. The young Duke oiTremouille, Monfieur de Chafil^

lon^
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ion, and divers other young Gentlemen of Qiialiitie, accompany him in ihdiX. An. i6li.
Journey. .,..-.

Monfieur d(? Roban^s Matter is now, God be thanked, almofl: compounded,
he having at Monfieur de Them'me's arrivall at St. Jean d'Angely ihevvcd all

Submiflion and Obedience to the Queen ; who is contented that the old Mayor
(for the refpeding of her Commandment) be continued only for a Sevennighc

in the Place, and then that the Burghers may proceed to a new Eled:ion, with-

out having regard to the former Nomination made by them and fcnt up hi-

ther by Monfieur de Rohan's Secretary. The Captaine aifo who had been put

but of his Place, is for the fame Formality of Refpe6t to reafTume it for a time
only. One Point the Queen doth as yet ftand upon, which is to have Monfieur
de Rohan to abfent himfelf out of the laid Town during the time of the Eled:i-

6n, that it niay be with more freedom proceeded on ; the which it is thought is

iiot like to breed any great difficultie.

The Marquefs d'Ancre doth earneflly labour to procure the Prince of Condi
and Count of ^(^i^/ifj- to come back to the Court; alTuring then'i that if they
\vill not ftand upon terrns of Capitulation with the Queen, that they Ihali

find all* manner of Satisfaction at her hand: But hitherto his Sollicitationsand A(-

iurances have not been able to work any thing with them. And bcfides he hath

by his Officmtfiiefs^ and intermedling in this Matter of recahing the Princes, ve-

ry much offended the other great Men here; who by means of their ablence do
tear the cheifeft fwa^ in the Goverment of the Affairs.

Upon Advertizement given hither that one Monfieur de Lojfenety Governour
6f a PortTown ofgood Strength iw Britannie called Concarnea?/, was upon terms

to make himfelf a ^roteftdnt, the Duke of Mombazon^ the King's Lieutenant in

thofe Parts, hath been fent thither, to have an Eye over his Adiohs.

The Cardinal of G'lury and the Archbilliop of Lyons are both lately dead;

ivhereby the Billioprick o'i Metz^ which was in the Cardinars, Hands, is now
fallen to the Marquife of V^rnueWs Son, who had the Reverfion of the fame ;

and the Archbifhoprick o^ Lyon's hath been beftowed upon one Monfieur de CheJ7,

baftard Brother unto Monfieur de V'llleroy.

We have underftood of the fevere ^laccard made by the States againit the

Catholkks, wherewith they are nothing well fatisfyed here. Your ^ere Nayen
pairing lately this way in his Journey to Rome-, did complaine unto the Qiieen of
the States forbidding the Exercife of the Catholick Religion in the Tlat 'Pays of
the bordering Country under their Jurifdi<5tion ; contrary, as he pretended, to

the promife made in that behalf to the Prefident Jeajinin, at the time of the con-

duding of the Truce: Wherein it feemeth the Queen doth purpofe to imploy her

felf towards the States. But their Ambaffadof here denyeth any fuch promife

to have been made by them, whereby they may be bound to the obfervance

thereof.

I have not, that I do remember, hitherto acquainted you with the great Com-
plaints which have been moved here by thefe of rhe Scotch Guards for the infringing

of their Privelidges, and particularly for the bad ufuage of their Captaine called

Monfieur de Nereften^ in that their Company which iliould be all of meer Scotch^

is now for the tvvo third parts compounded of /V^/zr^ ; unto whom, befides ma-

ny Rights and Privelidges which belonged unto them, have been transferred.

Wherein, and in divers other particular Wrongs offered them by their Captain,

becaufe they finding that they could not get redreis there, they did refbrt with

their Requefts unto the King in England^ to crave his Favour and Mediation on
that behalf towards this State. This Courfe and Proceeding of theirs hath {o

exajperated not only their Captaine, but fome alfb of the principall Minifters of
the State againft them, as that notwithftanding his Majcltie's efleduali Recom-
mendations, and my Lord Ambaffador his earneft and continuall Sollicitations for

the fpace of above fix Months in this behalf, not only they could not get any rc-

drefs nor fo much as a favourable hearing, but alio the Lieutenant of the Compa-
ny who was before fulpeaded by their Captaine with four or five more from his

place.
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An. i6ix. place, hath been of late abfolutely put out of the fame, and the reft threatneci
~ ~ with the hke ufuage, if the King's earneft deahng with the Duke of Bomllon in

this Matter do not remedy it, wherein now all the reft of their hope lyeth. And
fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruflells.

SIR., "Paris, Ap^ni 24^^^ i6ix. O. S.

YOU fliali have little at this Time from me, worthy to repay your Letter

which I received by the Ordinary of the laft Week. We are expecting the

Return of the Marquefs de Coeuvre and Monfieur de Monti^ny, who have been

fent to the Princes of the Blood with large PromifTes and AiTurances, as we hear,

to draw them to come back to the Court ; whereby it is thought they will be

brought to give a final Anfwer and Refolution upon thofe Inftances. The Qiieea

is fomewhat troubled by their Abfence ; both becaufe it doth bring a kind of
Blemiili on her Government, and doth alfo prejudice the validitie of her late Mar-
riages: But that their Difcontentments may come to any Extremity, or breed

any Danger to the State, neither the ^ialitie of their Humors^ nor the Reach

of their Power doth give us any great Apprehenfions of

We are alfo expecting as yet Monfieur de Rohan's Anfwer about the laft In-

junction fignifyed unto him from the Queen ; that either he do abfent himfelf

from St. Jean d'Angely whilft the new Nomination of the Mayor iliall be there a!

making, or elfe that he do fuffer the Lieutenant of the Town or the Senefchall of

Poidioii to come in, and be alfo prelent there with him at the Time of the faid

A(5tion. But now they begin here to apprehend a little more the Confequence

of that Matter, becaufe the Provinces of PoiBou, Xa'intogne., and Angoulmcts,

and the Town of RocheII with the neighbour Countries, accounting this Matter

to have relation to their generall Catife as well as to the particular Intercft of
Monfieur de Rohan., have let the Deputies Generall here underftand, and rcpre-

fented unto them by their Letters, of what Confidcrarion and Importance both

the faid Duke's Perfon and the Prefervarion of that Town of St. jean d''Afigely

was unto them ; which Courfe 'tis thought will a little allay the Proceedings againft

the faid Duke.

Here hath been of late a great Difcontentment and Alarm taken by, thofe of
the Religion, by reafon of a ccYt2Linc declaration which the Queen harhfccret-

ly fent unto all the Parlements, to be there publiihed in their ieverall Jurifdidi-

ons, whereby flie doth give a Pardon and Abolifliion unro the fiid Proteflnnts

for the tmlawfiill Affemblies (as they are termed) lately held by them, and doth
forbid them upon paine of High-Treafon to hold any fuch hereafter. Which be-

ing done without their Knowledge or any Communication given thereof unro
their Deputies, they thinke and complainc, that it is a mecr Artifice to be made
odious unto the People. There is a generall Synod fiiortjy to be held by thofe of
the Religion at a Town called Privas towards Langitedoc, whither one of their

Deputies Generall is to repair ; which maketh me conjed"ure that other Matters
Will be handled there befides Ecclefiafticall. It is now afiiiredly reported here
that the Governour ofConcarneau in Britannic, whereof I made mention in my
laft, is converted to our Religion.

The Queen is ftill very earneft to the Parlcmcnt here to have them to receive

thofe new Dukes and Peers whom flie is defirous to crcare, and it is thought that

at length they fliall be brought to yeild unto it. Becaufe at the laft Day of our
laft Triumphs there fell out among the Allots fome Difference about the Ring
which could not be then decided, the Qiiccn caulcd another folemn running to

be kept on Monday laft in the fame Place and Manner as before, where one
Monfieur de Rouillac a Qafcoign, and Nephew unto Monfieur d'Elperncn, had

the
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the Honour and Luck to carry away the Ring, the which he received at the^;^. i^|i
Queen's own Hands, the fame being efleemed to be worth about 8 or 900/.

And fo with my beft Wilhes and Salutations, I reft

Tours to dijpofe cf,

JOHN BEAULIEU,

Afr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull, Reftdent at Bruflels.

SIR, Taris 2^ May i6iz. O. S. .

ALTHOUGH I have now two Letters of yours toanfwer, viz. of the 17^^

and iffh of this laft Month (which was even now brought me by an ex-

traordinary Diligence and Honefty of the Poft,) yet I mull: entreat you to give

me leave to be brief with you at this Time, becaufe I am now in the Middle of

our Difpatch for England*

After many goings and comings towards xhtTrincesofthe Blood to draw theni

to come back again, and divers lerious Deliberations held thereupon in the Con-

fed Eftroit, it hath been now refolved (to the end to give the faid Princes Con-
tentment) to grant unto each of them a Place in their Governments, as they had
heretofore demanded, for their Retreat and greater AfTurance in the fame ; the

Town o^ ^ilboeufhding for that purpofe accorded to the Count Soijfons, and

La Reolle a Place upon the River oi" Garrone, unro the Prince oiConde : With
which Offers the Marquifs de Coeuvre is the third Time gone towards them, at

whofe Return every Man doth now look for a final Cornpofition of that DifTe-

tence with the faid Princes.

For Monfieur de Rohan's Matter, it is now (God be thanked) altogether paci-

fycd, having only yeilded to this Formallity to content the Queen, to receive

into that Town of St. Jean d'Angely the Seneichall of Toi^Iou, together with

the Lieutenant of the faid Town and the Captaine Foucaut whom he had put out,;

before the Nomination of the new Mayor, which now is eleded ; and yet we
underftand that thefe three Perfons did not ftay above twenty four Hours in the

faid Town. As loon as the News of that Compofition came hither by a Currier

fent from Monfieur de Themines, the Duke of Rohan's Secretary and his other

Gentleman who had been clapt up in the Tower were fet at Liberty, and the

Ladyes alfo releafed of their Reftraint. At Rochell there is alio a new Mayor
chofen to the Contentment both of the Queen and of the Town. It is alTaredly

believed that the Alarm which the neighbouring Provinces oithe Religion about

St. Jean d'Angely took at that Difference and Proceeding againft Monfieur de

Rohan, was a great Caufe of fo eafily pacifying the fame.

To the Declaration fent underhand by the Queen to all the Tarlements^

\vhereof I made mention in my laft, htzxmgan Abolition of the 'Protefiants jl^re-

tended Mifdemeanour and Offence, in the unlawfull AJfemblies held by them

flnce the laft King's Death, and withall an heavy Commination for the Time to

come, the deputies Generall of the Religion here have made a refolute Oppo-^

fitton by a Reqiiefl prefented by them unto the T^arlement-., whereby they defired

the Court to give them an A6t of this ^declaration which they made unto them,

that they had not demanded nor fued for the faid Abolition or ^Pardon at the

^eens Hand, as being a Thing whereof they did not hold themfelves to ftand

in any need. At which Proceeding the Councell here hath been fomewhat afto-

nilhed and hath taken Exception againft it ; but neverthelefs the fiid Deputies have

now gotten this Promife, that the faid Declaration of the Qiieen's fliall not be

publilhed in this Parlement: And for the other Courts where it hath been already

pafTed, that by other Letters of Interpretation ^ the King would declare tfnto^

them, that his Intent was not by the former Writing to lay any evill Imputation

on the generall Body of thofe of the Religion, but only to have meant it of ibm^

VOL.111. Zzzr ^iid^
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An. 1 6I^. particular Perfons. They have now alfo refolved to give to the faid Deputies an

'Anfwer upon the Complaints and Memorialis which were left here fo many
Months ago by the provinciall Deputies, leaft they ihould give too great a Dilcon-

tentment to the nationall Synod, which is now lliortly to be held in Lauguedoc.

The Queen and the Councell have much laboured of late to withdraw the Con-

Jiable from the Refolution which he had taken, upon fbme generall Difcontents

which he hath conceived here, to retire \\\m{t\i mio Languedoc, but hitherto they

have not been able to make him leave ofF the Refolution ; only a Promife they

have drawn from him, that he will not depart yet this fevennight, in which time

they hope either to work him to change his Mind, or elfe altogether to compofe

the Difference with the Princes; which work they would be loath to leave un-

done till after his Departure.

There Vv^as yefterday a bloody Quarrell fought in this Town near the Tlace

Royally upon a fudden Occafion of the beating of fome Lakeys by certaine Gen-
tlemen; between whom and the Lakeys Mailers there grew inch hot Partakings,

as that four Gentlemen and three Lakeys were left dead upon the Place. Mon-
{\cm de Halier, Monfieur de Vitry's Brother, was one of the Heads and Ad:ors

of that miflerable Quarrell, which he hath fafely efcapcd. The other Perlbns and
Particulars thereof I have not yet been able to underltand. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

A/r. Bcaulicu to Mr. Trumbull, Reftcknt at Bruffcls.

SIR, *

Tar'ts, 6^^ May i6ix O. S.

THIS Letter will be rather to accompany the inclofed Pamphlet, which I

ihould have fent you the lafl Week, then to advertize you of any great

Occurrence happened here fince that time. The Marquefs de Coeuvre is return-

ed from the Trinces of the Blood, (towards whom he was gone with the Offer

of a private Place unto each of them in their Governments, as I wrote unto you by
my lafl:,) but 1 could not yet learn what anfwer he harh brought from them ; One
only, whofe Report I dare not confidently beleivc, told me even now, rhat they

do ftand yet upon higher and harder Conditions \ which \i it be, will be a great

Trouble and Difcontent unto the Queen's Spirit, for the Crofs which the iame
will breed unto divers other Relblutions and Bufynefs which feem to depend there-

upon; as namely the Departure of the Duke of Mayne into Spaine, which hath

been partly fo long delayed for the Defire which the Queen had to fee thole

Princes pacifyed and their Mouths flopped againft the Marriages, afore the

Duke Ihould have gone away; hopeing alfo thereby to have flayed the Confla-

ble's Journy mto Langtiedoc, or to have leffened the Inconveniences thereof ; and
generally to have kept all her Subjeds in better Awe and Obedience

Upon the Oppofition which thole of the parliament did ftill continue to make
unto the Creation oinewTDukes and ^eeres, which the Queen doth lo aiiec^io-

nately labour, fhe hath lent them her Letters of JuJJlon, to command them by
her Authority to receive Monfieur Lejdiguieres particuhirly into thofc Honours

:

But as yet they do not feem to part from the Grounds of their former Reib'uti-

on. In confequence of the Declaration fent underhand by the Qiiccn unto the

Parliaments touching thofc of the Religion, (as I wrote unto you by my for-

mer Letters) the fame hath been pnblifhed in fome Parliaments, as namely in

Rhenes in Britannic; from whence a particular Friend of mine doth write unro
me, that it hath bred there a great Afloniflnncnt unto all the Troteflants in thofe

Parts, and great Animofityes in the Peoples Hearts againft them : The Maoi-
flrates not contenting themlclves to have made that Proclamation pubJickly, but

alio haveing underhand warned and forbidden the Catholicks to give the Tro-

teflants.
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teJiantSy or to fell unto them, whom they call Religmiaries^ any kind of Arms An. 1611.

or Provifion for the Warrs. Whereby you may perceive tliat the Remedies which

they promilcd our Deputies againfl that Declaration, will never be able to cure

the Harm which the fame will do to us.

Monfieur Anfell who hath heretofore been much employed in Germany^ was
fentthe laft Week thither againe by the Qiieen towards the Trlnces ofthe ^Onton^

to give them an account of the late Marriages with Spaine\ and to aflure them,

that notwithjianding that neis) Alliance, /he will continue the former flr'iB A-
mity and Intelligence with them, and will be ready tojoyne both her Means and
Councells with the King our Mafer for the upholding and furthering the good

oftheir Affairs ; recommending unro them in particular, (as I have undcrfiood)

the compounding of the Difoence of Juliers, and if ic might be to draw the

Duke of Saxe unto their Party. One Monfieur de Saint Catherine a particular

Acquaintance of mine, hath been alio fent with him to rcfi Jc at Heldelbergh.

The end of the two Years was folemnized here upon Monday lail, with pub-

lick Devotions and Prayers for the poor late King: And now the Court doth pre-

pare to go to Fountaineblean, where it is like to fpend a good Part of the Som-
mer.

My lad Letters made mention of a bloody Qtiarrell, which notvvithflanding the

Stridtnefs of the Edidt was fought in this Town upon a ludden Occafion, where-

in there were four Gentlemen killed and three Lackeys. Now I may entertaine

you with another Inlblencie which hath been played within thefe two Days by
the Lackeys \ who not being able to come time enough to rcfcue one of their

Fellows who was in the Hangman's Hands for haveing attempted the killing of

his Matter, did by Force pull down the Hangman from the Ladder, and did fo

beat him, that he is fince dead of the Blows ; having alfo carryed away the Body
of him that was hanged. Whereof there are now great Informations a makeing

by the Juftice.

We have been here a long Time in Apprehenfion for my Lord Treajurer's

Sicknels, whereof we do now the more apprehend the Danger, by reafon of his

going to the Bath at this Time of the Duke of Boiiilloiis being there and the

Count o^ Hanawe, who have fuch important Negociations in hand; and I will

not conceall from you what Doctor Mayerne the French Phyfitian, who is con-

tinually about his Lordfliip, hath lately written to my Lord of the Nature and

State of his Dcfeafe; which is, ^ie c'eft une difpofition a Vhydropfie compUquee

avec le fcorbut ; Lefquels (fayth he) font deux mauvaifes hoftes en une corps

foible ^ delicat : Mais par la force de fon courage invincible nous ne laif-

fons pas davoir efperance de fa guerifon, bien qu'elle foit longne & difficile.

Whereby you may fee what fender Hopes he doth oppole to the Force of fuch

Evills. Of his Lordfhip's milcarrying, I do not doubt but you apprehend

the Inconvenience as well as we, for the great Lofs which the King and the

State Jhould have in his Terfon, and the particular Intereft which my Lord

Ambaftador fliould have therein, efpecially at this Time of his Abfence, which

could not be but very prejudiciall unto him : But "Deus (I hope) meliora da-

bit. And fo in that Confidence, leave you at this prefent, and ever remaine,

Tour mofi loving and ajfured Friend to ferveyou,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Beau-
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

S I Ry Tarts, May iz^ 1611. O. S.

FOR a Retribution unto your lafl: Letter of the firft of this Month, you
iliall know, that Yefterday Monfieur de Villeroy, together with the Mar-

quil's d'Altere\^Vid, the Marquifs de Coeuvre, who came lately from theTrinces of
the Blood, departed hence to go meet them at 'Dreux^ to give them by their

Mouths greater AfTurance of the Offers which were made them by the faid Mar-
quifs de Coeuvre, then they could take at his Hands ; fo that this we hope iliall

be the lafl: Stroke for the concluding this Reconciliation : The which is by the

Qiieen fo much the more laboured, for the Defire flie hath to bring it to pafs be-

fore the Duke of Mayiie his Departure into Spain, leaft the Spaniards jhould

grow Into fome Scruple or "Jealoujy of the Solidity of the Marriages^ upon the

faid Prince's perfevering in their Oppofition. The Expecftarion of their pre-

fent returne hath made the Conftable to yield to the putting off of his Departure

into Languedoc till after the fame : And the Queen feeing what Jealoufies were
conceived by the Dukes of Guife and Efpernon of this Reconciliation with the

Princes, by reafon of their ill Correfpondence with them, hath given them fuch

AlTurance that nothing lliall be done in this Treaty to their Prejudice, and that

ilie will as much refpecSt them hereafter as ilie hath done before, as that thcDuke
of Efpernon, who purpofed to retire himfelf into his Government, is now re-

folved to remaine here in Court ; and the Duke of Guife, after a fhort Journy
into his, to be there prefent at the Affembly of their States of the Province, doth

alfb purpofe to come prefently back againe hither.

Monfieur de Themines, who was fent to Saint Jean de Angely being lately

returned from thence, doth report that he hath left all things there in very quiet

State.

After the deputy's Generall of the Religion had received the Anfvver to the

Complaints of the Provinciall AfTemblies, which they were to carry to the na-

tionall Synode which is now to be held at Trivas, perceiveing that the fame
was only direded to themfelves, without making any mention or having any re-

lation to the Provinciall Deputyes that prefented the faid Complaints, or to the

Affemblies which font them, as though neither the one nor the other had been
lawfully authorized ; they did yeild up againe the faid Anfwer into the Coun-
cell's Hands, defiring that it might have alfo relation to the faid Deputyes and
Affemblies ; but hitherto he that is remained here (the other being gone to the

Synode) could get no Alteration of the fame.

Some Jarr is lately fallen out between the Duke of Savoye's Officers and
thofe of Geneva, upon the levying of fome Tythes which thofe of Savoy pre-

tended to be due unto them ; about which Qiiarrell fome of them have been
killed by thofe of Geneva. Whereupon the Duke of Savoy hath raifed a grear

Complaint and Exclamation againfl: them, and hath defired the Queen to be a
means to get him Reparation of this Injury which he pretendeth to be done un-
to him. This Ambaffador hath alio entreated the Queen, that ihe will authorize

the Duke of Mayne, at his going into Spaine, to deal with the King, that he
will give his Approbation to the Marriage between the Duke of Nevers and
hisMaflcr's youngcfl: Daughter. But the Queen anfwer'd him, that fliehad pro-

mifcd the Spantjh Amba^ador not to meddle in that Bufynels, wherewith the
Savoyard is much difcontented.

Monfieur Lefdiguieres feeing what Difficulty is made by the Tarlianmit a-

gainfl: his Reception as Duke CindTeer oi France, and fufpe^ling that Oppofi-
tion to proceed chiefly from fome other Caufe, hath thereupon taken a great

difcontentmcnt ; the which is much increafcd in him by a Motion which harli

been made him, as I undcrfliand, to yield up unto the Qiicen the Fort of Barro,
which he holdcth near Grenoble upon the P'ronticrs of Savoy ; being a Place of

chief
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chief Strength and Importance in thofe Parts. And now he doth purpofe fhort-^?/, \6ii*
Jy to depart hence into his Government, Here arrived two days fmce, one in

Pod from the Marquifs Spinola, Count of Buquoy^ &c. whom he had left at a

Place called Berbejieux fome twenty Leagues on this fide Bordeauxy coming ori

their eafy Pace. So that within four or five Days we do exped: to fee them in

this ToWn. And fb, ^c,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Reficknt at Bruffells.

SIR, "Paris, iS^'^ May i6ix. O. S.

WE are yet in expecftation of the Succefs of Monfieur de Vilkroy and
the two MarquilTes Negociation towards the Trinces of the Blood-^

who are now affuredly looked for back againe at the Court ; although I have
heard within thele few Hours fome whifpering to the contrary, as though they
were yet (triking upon fome great difficulty : Which neverthelefs I cannot per-

fwade my felf can be fo hard, but that it may be reconcil'd by thefe Mens
^Dexterity and T*ower, fince that they have taken the Bufynefs in hand, and
thar fuch muft be at length the end of that Matter ; the Trinces not being able

to extend their Difcontentments to a further efled:, and haveing well perceived

fmce their Retreat from the Court, that their Abfence hath rather impared then

encreafed the Refpedt towards them. Only it will trouble the Queen to fee

this Reconciliation protracted any longer, by reafbn of the Duke oi Mayne's De-
parture into Spa'tne, (as I wrote unto you by my lafl) which might perhaps

thereupon receive fome new Dilation. This Day the faid Duke is departed from
this Town to go take his leave of the King and Qiieen at Foimtainebleati, and
fo to fet on forward in his Journey, if there fell out no other Impediment. He
carrieth 48 rich Liveres ofCrimJfon Velvet embroidered in Gold, to witt, 20 for

Pages, 20 for Lackeys, and 8 for Swi(fers% and a Coach garniflied with the fame
StufFe and Fafhion, but much richer. His Cupboard of Plate is worth xoooo
Crowns, and he hath provided divers fair Jewells forPrefents to beftow in Spaine.

The Qiieen and Court here is very much fatisfyed with the honourable and
kind Entertainment given to the Duke of Bomllon in England ; whereof he hath

made already fuch Relations by his Letters, as that all this Town doth ring of

it. Only fome Jealoufy hath been taken of the King's Speeches to the Duke
upon fome Proceedings here , as namely about Monfieur de Rohan's Matter

,

which his Majefty feemed to blame. But for the maine of the faid Duke's Ne-

gociation with him, there is very good Hope conceived het-e amongfl us of the

Succefs thereof ; although for the Princes Marriage with Madam Crifiine, here

is at this time a ftrong Speech of another very likely Proffer made to his High-

nefs of a Daughter of Florence, with two or three Millions of Crowns, where-

unto perhaps the prefent need of Money would make us more pliable to harken

in England. The Duke of Bouillon doth purpofe to be here againe, about the
i2th of the next Month Stylo Novo. It is found flrange, and himfelf doth a lit-

tle complaine, that the Count Palatine's AmbafTadors do out of a German Jea-

loujy negotiate their Bufynefs without him ; wherein for many Refpeds they

muft confeis that they do him wrong. Here hath been great Jealoufy ta-

•ken at the choice made by the King of Count Maurice to be a Knight of his

Order ; and Monfieur de Rejfuge hath fent one hither expreflly with that Ad-
vertiiement.

The Parliament here having held a Confultation about the Queen's Letters

for the Creation of new Dukes and Peers, have now made an abfolute Refufal

thereof; wherewith Monfieur Lefdiguieres being much difeoutented, and inv

VOL. III.
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An. i6i2.puteing thcCaufe of it to fome other underhand working, doth purpofc fliortly

^^ ^ ^ to depart into his Government.

This Day the Marquifs Spnola and the reft of his Troop are to arrive at

Fomtamebleau ; the Count of Btiquoy (who from Blots was come hither in

Pod about fome Bufynefs which he had) being gone this Morning from hence

to meet the reft there. They make fuch hafte to pafs through, as that they had

refolved to fee no Body here ; but my Lord Ambaftador is hke to make them
' break their Refolution. This is as much as the prefent time doth afford to my
Knowledge ; and therefore with my kindeft Salutations and good Wifhes both

to your lelf and all your's, I will end this Letter, but never the Profeftion and

Vow which I have made, to live and die

Tour moji affectionate Friend and Servant.^

JOHN BEAULIEU.

From Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull.

S I JR>, Venice^ xx'^ March 1612. O. S.

1 Doubt not but you have underftood by my Letters of the firft of this Month
the Reafon of my former Silence, which ihall be hereafter recompenfed with

a lefs interrupted Correfpondency. Since that time there hath been ieutenced

by the Configlio di Tiieci , Almoro Zane , a principal Senator of this State

;

and one that had run through all the Preferments of this Place, excepting the

jaft of being Trocurator. He is accufed to have communicated unto Badoer
fome Secrets of the State which he advertized to foreign Princes, and thereupon

he is condemned to live retired in his ownHoule one whole Year, and to ftand ba-

•nifhed from all fecret Councils three Years. By this meanes the Mine of the

Spanifli Amhaffador's Intelligence is quite vented ; which hath made him fo
far to loofe all Tatience^ as that he profefteth to have given Advertizement into

Spaine of the Carriage of this InquiJition very prejudicial! to this State, and for-

beareth going into the Colledge untill he have Anfwer from thence. A few
Days fmce a Page of his being flaine in the Streets, he gave out that the Boy
was killed only for being a Spaniard, and that thefe late Proceedings had made
their Nation fo odious in this Place, that it feemed a meritorious Work to kill

any of them. But the Truth is, his own Infolency caufed his Death ; he having

entered into Conteftation with fome of bafe Condition about a Courtifan, and
offered Violence unto fome, who requited him with a Blow that endrd him. He
ient his Secretary of late into xhfColledge^ to move a Suit recommended to him
from the Senate of Milan in favour of a Gentleman of that Town imprifoned

at Crema. But he would not make the Motion in his own Name, but in the

Name of the Councill of Milan, though he annexed thereunto this foure Mef-
fage, willing them to refolve fuddenly, and to do that which was befitting in

liich a Cafcj havendo riguardo alia confervatione delli Stati loro.

Here hath been difpatched from hence With great Secrecy and Speed a Staf
fetta into France, who carryed with him as I underftand Letters of Complaint
againft Monftcur ^afquale the Amhaffador of that Crown Reftdent among the

Grifons. He is faid to have done very ill Offices to this State ; and in parti-

cular he is charged to have publiilied in their Affemblies, that thefe Signiori
wer^ the Caufe of the late King*s T)eath, in that they revealed unto the I^ope
his purpofe of coming into Italy, fOr the preventing -jvhereof that fatall Blow
vuas refolved on, which was all was left. The Simplicity of the People, and
the Authority of the Ambafador, have procured fuch Credit to this improbable
Report, as that the Spaniards are thereby difchargedof that Imputation, which
untill now hath lain upon them ; and this State made odious at this time, when
they defiredmof the Good-will andAffeElions ofthat TeoJ^le. In regard of the Con-

fequencc
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ieqiicncc of this matter they have thought fit to complain to the ^leen Regent o^Afi. i6iz.
theie Proceedings, profefTing that they cannot but much Wonder at the great Alte-

ration intheCouncills of that Crown; that whereas at the firfl: making of the League
betwixt the Grifons and this State the French Ambajfador put his helping hand,

and being prelent at all the AfTemblies, was both a Witnefs and a Furtherer of
the Bufynefs, now he iliould be the only means of breaking it\ and for the effect-

ing of that Purpofe, fcandalize them with Jo foul Imputations. The more they

find themfeIves oppofed in that Treaty^ with the greater Alacrity they do pur-

file it : And that which maketh them more earneftly to defire the CollegiatiODj

IS the Change of the Governors oi Milan, there being to llicceed unto ihQCon-
fiable (who was of a quiet T>ifpofiition and well ajfeCied to this State) the
Marquefs St. German, a Man of a bufyer Spirit, and who profefleth to imi-

tate the Count de Fuentes, whom they ftile here no better than un Incen-
diario.

At F^arma there hath been lately executed ten of the long retained Prifoners;

whereof ieven that were Titolati were beheaded, and three of lower Degrr^' hang-
ed. That F)uke being himfelf prefent at this Execution, had by him in publick

the Cavalier Badoer ; for which Point his Judgment is much condemned here,

that at an Execution of Traytors, he would fio openly give Counte:iance to a
proclaimed Traytor ofanother Frince.

The AmbafTador of Ragufa hath languiflicd here, but is now at length dif-

patched upon thefe Terms; That his Mafters mud give up Cufca tht^almatiany
whom they have long held in Prifon into the Hands of the Captain of ihtGulph,
and that he fhall at the fame time deliver thole Ragufian Gentlemen that are

kept in thefe Gallies ; for procuring of whofe Liberty this Extraordinary was im^
ployed.

We are here in great fear of lofing our good old F)uke, who hath a dangerous

Difeafc fallen into his Leggs, which the Phyficians call Erifipile, and it draws
with it a fymptomaticall Feaver. Thefe two Days pall he hath been fomewhat
better than a whole Week before, when our Frocuratori of St. Mark, which
are the cheife Suggetti Fapabili, were very bufy in their Broglio, but now they
pull in their Horns againe.

This State will fuffer much in this Prince's Lofs, and cheifly at this time,

when they had fo ^leat ule of his Wifdom and Courage. And thus with my af-

fedionate Remembrance to your good MU I commit you to God.

Tour's moji ajfuredly to do you Service,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

FOSTSCRIFT
^ir Henry IVotton is received with much Ceremony at Turin, and will tafte

of as much Liberallity at parting. You are like to fee him in his way through

Germany homewards ; for fuch a Progrefs he threatens.

Mr. Fynett io Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffells,

SIR, iJatfeild, i8* May i<)ii.

WE left London the 27*^ oiApril, with fmall Hopes and \t{s Likelihood

that fuch a Journey could profit, otherwife than in his Lordfliip's Wil-

lingnefs (not the leaft part of Cure in Sicknefs) to undertake it. By the way of

our fix Night's Baytes, (at F>itton my Lord Chandois's, Caujfam my Lord

Knowles's, Np.wbery Mr. F)oleman's, Marlborough Mr. F>aniel's, and Laycock

my Lady Stapleton's,) his Lordfliip made many Stops and Shifts, from hisCoach

to his Litter and to his Chair, and all for that Eafe that lafted no longer then his

Imagi-
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An. i6i2.Iiriac>inarion. The third o^May he arrived at Bath, and upon his firfl: Tryal^

"(wherein as in the reft, he fpent once a Day but one Hour of Tyme, and en-

tred no further then the Navell,) he difcovered fuch Chcerfullnels of Humour,

Riddance of Pains Recovery of Sleep, Increafe of Appetite and Decreale of

Swellinc^s, as made our Comforts grow to the Proportion of our Affedtions, and

promiie our felves a Cure of that which hath fmce told us was incurable. After

ibme few Days Joy for fuch blefTed EfFeds, the Difeafe, that had taken Truce

not Peace, began again to difcover its malignant Qualities, brought new melan-

choliy Paintings and other dangerous Symptoms, lo frequent, as the Intermif-

fions that happen'd were interpreted but for Iticida mtervalla. The Bath was

no more ufed, (as that which had afforded the utmofl Virtue it had in making a

kindly IfTue in his Leg for the Drayne of the Humour,) but was thenceforth in

the Speculation of his Lordihip's then attending Phyficians, Dr. Atkins and

Dr. Toe, held hurtfull rather then profitable. So after {omt Jixteen'Days Aho^Q
there, and three or four feverall AfFrightings that we fliould there have loft him,

Tiis Lordfliip was refolved to return towards London with all his Weaknefs ; and

fo did the. Thurfday before the Sunday (the 24*'^ of May) that he died at Marl-

borough. His Sicknefs, that was (as your Lordihip muft needs have heard) hy-

dropical^ or rather fcorbtiticaU as they term it, had been long and painfully lin-

ering. In all that time his incomparable 'Judgment and Memory never failed

loim, (now and then only neareft his End, and in the Extremities of his Fits let-

ting fall lome wandring Words, but far from diftraded Paflion, or any way of-

fending \) his Soul and Mindfor heavenly Refolution fo fettled, and his Tro-

feflion that way (expreffed in often Conferences and Prayers with Mi. Bowles
his Houftiold Chaplain) fi clear and chriftian, as brought Joy in our Sorrow,

and in our greateft T>ifcomforts full Afurance of his beft Happinefs.

I muft not forget to tell your Lordfhip, that the Day before our Departure

from Bath my Lord Hay arrived there, fent purpofely from his Majefty (who
not long before had received Ibme hopeful! Likelihoods of his Recovery) with a
Token, a fair T>iamond, fet, or rather hung fquare in a Gold Ring without a

Foyle, and a Meffage accompanying it to this purpofe ; That the Favour and
AffeBion he bore him, was and Jhould be ever, as the Form and Matter of
that Ring, endlefs, pure, and moft perfect. From the ^leen he received by the

fame Hand another gracious Meffage and aToken, and at the fame time the like

Remembrance from the Trince's Highnefs delivered by Sir John Mollis ; all

Comforts and Confirmations ofhis never otherwife then moft faithfull and beji

deferving Service.

My Lord o{ Cranbourne (now Earl of J'^/i/^/^ryy' pofted down upon theNews
of his irrecoverable Eftate, having been in Obedience ofmy Lord's 'Pleafure till

then abfent, and had the unhappy Happinefs of a Son, to be at the clofing of
the Eyes of his moft happy Father. The Body is this Day brought, with the

Attendance all the way of Ibme thirty or forty of us his Servants, to Hatfeild,

where the Funcrall, according to his Will, is at fit time to be folempnized.

Str Thomas Edmondcs to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Taris, ^^^Junei6iz. O.S.

IMuft defire your Lordfliip's Excufe for my not writing unto you by the laft

Ordinary, according to my ufual Cuftom, by reaibn of a continuall Feaver
wherewith I was then vifited. * Monfieur de Villeroy and the Marquis dAncre
having been imployed by the Qiieen in the Service of the Trinces of the Blood
to give them Satisfadion in their Demands, they yeildedprefently to return hi-

* Mtn.o'.tci dt h V.tgence de Marie de Medicis, Vol. r. pag 87.

iher.
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Yher, being glad to have fo good a Colour to repair the Fault ivhich they had An. i6ii,
committed hy their Ahfence ; for that they have Jince found by better Expe-
rience^ that the way to value their Authority mufi be by interefting thewfeIves
in the managing of the Affairs \ wherein it is now expeded, how they will

hereafter better govern themfelves. The faid Princes made their firfl Repair to

this Town, being met by all the Nobility and great Men which were here at that

prefent; and from hence they forthwith repaired to Fountainbleau^ where they

were very kindly and favourably received by the Qiieen, who was attended by
allthofe ofthe Hoiife ^/Guife and the Duke d'Efpernon; and their Behaviour
on the other fide was fo refpeBive, as gave her very good Satisfa^ion. There
pafTed alfo good Compliments between them and the Houfe oi Guife, but they
ihewed very cold Countenance to the Duke oi Efpernon. Since, the Prince of

Condd hath carried the Chancellor to the Count of Soifons his Lodgings, and
made a Reconciliation between them ; whereupon it is conceived that there will

be order taken to give the faid Princes Satisfaction in their Demands, and parti-

cularly for the inverting of them in thofe Places of Retreat, which they required

in their Governments. Within a Day or two after the Arrivall of the faid Princes,

both they and all the Officers of the Court were aflembled to the end to be made
acquainted with Monficur de Mayne's InftrucSbions, and there v^'as alfo read un-

to them a Copy of the Articles of the Contradt which Monfieur de Mayne carri-

eth with him; the which Articles are faid precifely to agree with the Contrad:

made whtn Madame Elizabeth was marryed to the laft King oi Spaine^ fave

only that in this lafl there is a fpeciall Claufe inferred, whereby borh Madame
and the Infanta of Spaine are to renounce all their Right and Title to any In-

heritances^ whereof they may be capable in either of the States: But the fii^n-

ing of the faid Contrad is referred to the comingof the Duke of y^^zy/r^//^? hi-

ther, and the Arrivall of the Duke de Mayne m Spaine. It is thought that the

Duke of Taftrana will be here about a Month hence, and the Duke de Mayne
is newly parted from Fountainbleau. He is gone with a great Trainc of Gentle-

men and Followers, and his Traine is very rich, both of Apparell and Jewells for

his own wearing, and to beflow in Prefents upon his Arrivall there. He intend-

eth to make his firfl Entrance \x\io Madrid m Mourning; and fcr the time after-

wards he is provided of fecond Liveries of crimfon Velvet embroidered with Gold
for twenty Pages, and as many Footmen and ix^Swifers. He carrieth alfo with

him a very rich Cupboard of Plate and three Coaches, whereof one is very rich-

ly embroidered. He hath fifty Mules for the Carriage of his Bagage, whereof
fifteen Avhich bear the Furniture of his Chamber, have lumpter Clothes of crimfon

Velvet embroidered, and the refl of crimfon Cloth embroidered alfo. It hath

been defired from hence, that it might have been forborne on both fides to de-

fray each others Company till their coming to the Court ; which hath been

afiented unto in Spaine, though at the firft they had orhcrwife rcfolved.

The Marquefs Spinola, together with ^on Roderigo de Calderon and the

Count oiBuofUoy-i were very kindly entertained by the Queen at Fountainbleau^

where they naied two Days, and were lodged in the Caftle and defrayed by the

Queen. The Marquifs went firfl privately to kifs the King and Qiieen's Hands,

whom the Qiieen caufed prefently to be covered in regard of his ^uallity of
Grandee; afterward the ilf<^r^/^//j- went together with the Count o^ Bttquoy, and

2iCCom^2inYQ^F)07t Roderigo de Calderon to his Audience, who took place of them

in Quallity of an Ambaffador. At his firft Audience he only performed fbme

Compliments to the Queen ; but at a fecond Audience, he and the ordinary Am-
baffador treated with the Qiiecn alone about fome fecret Bufynefs; and at his De-
parture he fent the Queen three Balbns full of SpaniJI? Gloves and Taftillas :

Afterwards they went only to falute fbme of the principall Miniflers. At their

coming to thisTown they ftaid here other two Days, during which time they vi-

fited the Qiieen's Children, and made Difpatches into Spaine.

Notwithflanding the late Promifes made to the Deputies Gcnerall of the Re-

ligion, that the Edid of Abohtion againll which they comolained fliould not be
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J^n. 1612. ruffered to pafs this Parliament, the Queen hath fince given order to have the

fame verifyed, without any Limittations or Interpretations to the Effcdl which
was defired; which it is thought will give great Difcontent to thofe of the Sy-
node at Trivas. Many of the GoVernours of the Towns o^the Religion in Toi-
cioti which did not approve the late Proceedings of Monfieur de Rohan ^ have
fince affembled themlelves; and by a joynt publick Declaration profc/Ted, that
they hold themfelves, bound to render all Obedience to the State, fo long as they

way enjoy the Benefit of the Edi5i ; and ifany of their Tarty fhallfor anypri-
*vate Ends feek to move any Broyles, that they will be fb far from adhering to

them, as that they will be ready to employ themfelves for the Service of the
State againft them. This Declaration hath well pleafed the Queen ; but others
fay that it was not now neceffary, becaufe it ferveth more and more to manifefl

the great Divifions which are amongft them. Monfieur de Rohan fent lately a
Gentleman to the Queen to make Profeflion of his Obedience, by whom fhe
wrote back againe to invite him to come hither ; but it is not likely that he will
fo foon fatisfye that Commandment : and in the mean time x\\\ himlelf fliall come
it '\s denyed to reftore him and his Brother to their Penfions, There hath been
a Commandment deHvered from the Queen by the Cardinal Bonzi to Richer the
Syndicke of the Sorbonne, that he fhould forbear upon fevere Paines to let forth
any Anfwer to the Books which have been written againft him.

The former Unkindnels between the Duke of Vendofme and the Duke o^Mom-
bafon hath been of late revived againe at Fountainbleau, and purfued with great
Animofity on the Duke o^ Vendofme's^^'sXi. I underftand that the occafion of
Monfieur de Refuge's fending of T>eodati in fuch Diligence hither, was to give
Advertifements of the Propofition made by your Lordfliip concerning the Ele-
iiioji which hath been made of the ^Prince Maurice to be a Knight of the Gar-
ter ; with the which News they were at the firfi much ftartled, in regard of
their former Jealoujy conceived againft him of being altogether Engli/li aft^eB-
ed\ as they plaineiy bewrayed by the Cautions given againft him to Monfieur Re-
fuges when he was fent from hence. I thank your Lordfliip for your lalt Let-
ters of the iG^^ of May\ and fo with my kindeft Remembrances to your Lord-
iliip and my Lady Winwood, I committ your Lordiliip to God.

Tour Lordftoifs moft ajfured to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull.

SIR, Venice, \iS^ June \6it. O. S.

TH E rcalbn of my mifling the laft Week of my ordinary Courfe, was my
Ablence from Venice upon fome occafions that drave me to Tadua for

fome few Days. There I received your laft Letters of the 23d of May, which ad-
vertized your Receipt of mine of the firll of that Month, and I lliall expcd: hj
your next to underftand that my others of the 21 ^"^ of the fame are as fafe come to
your Hands. A\\ our Controvcrfies with xhcTope reft a while, and the accom-
modating of them is referred to Delegates of both Sides ; during which Treaty,
this State hath not fpared to be doing with fome of the greateft of their Cler-

gy, and notwithftanding the Trivelidge of their Calling, they have not for-
borne both to call them into ^leftion, and to pafs Sentence upon them. The
moft eminent Perfon whom they have had to deal withall in that kinde hath
been ihcTatriarch Q>i Acquileia\ who was accufcd to have ufurped within that
Diocefs upon the tcmporall Right of JurifdiE^ion belonging properly to this

Prince, and to have committed many inlblent Acfts of Tyrannic and Oppreftion
upon ibme, who in the Town of St. 'Daniel, and other Places of that See, ftood
for the Defence of the State againft his Ufurpations. His Friends are mighty and

potent
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i)Otent in this Place, as being of one of our greatefl: Families; by means whereof ^«. i6ii
ic hath long deluded Jultice, and kept his Caufe from coming to a definitive

Tryall: But his Fraud and Jughng being difcovered to fome of our fmcerefl: Se-

tiarors, there hath been fuch courie taken, as that notwithftanding the Intereft of
his Friends and the Clamour of the TapaUni againft touching ecclejiafticall

^erfons^ his Procefs hath been framed in the Tregadi, and thefe Refolutions

taken againft him.

(i.) That he be made to reftore all the Writings and Evidences that he had
poiTefTed himfelf of ^^ FaBo^ they concerning the Right of the State.

(2.) Thar he reftore the old Magiftrates in St. 2)^;?/V/, St.Vito, ^ndAqui-
leia, and re-eftablifti the Form ofGovernment in thofe Places, which he had in-

novated of late.

(3.) Thar he revoke and difanull all Ad:s pafted either in that Diocefe or elfe-

where, by him and through his means, againft thofe that complained of him to

the State, and were by him punillied for maintaining the Right of the Prince.

(4.) That he caule to be pulled down out of the 'Domo o^ AquUeta the Arms
of the Houlc of Aujiria, which he had fet up there above thofe of this

^Frtnce.

(5".) That he furabit himfelf to the Judgment of the ^mrantia here, touch-

ing his Title oiSoveraignty in thofe places ; and that forthwith he deliver up his

Writings, that IfTue may bejoyned and Sentence pafTed while thefe prefent Ma-
giftrates are in Place.

We have of late frequent Advertizements from Rome-, of the dope's Diligence

in reforming that Court touching the Nonrefidence o^ B'tjhops., whom he hath
charged to retire to their particular DiocefTes ; and for good Example to the reft,

lie hath caufed his Nepheiv the Cardinal Borghefi to refign his Archbilhoprick

o^ Bologna, which he hath accordingly done, but with refervation of iiooo
Crowns j'^r/^-/)/ 'Penfion for himfelf^ leaving only 2000 for the poor Titular In-

cumbent. This Rciblution of the Tope's., though it carry with it a fairShew of
San^ity, and is fo ftiled by his Flatterers, yet many Cardinalls make another

Conftru^ion of it, as if he only ferved himfelf of that Colour to difcourt fome
of them more honcftly. He hath at thefe late Feftival Times confecrated cerraine

Millions of Agnus 'Dei, according to a Cuftom of performing fuch a Ceremony
once every fcven Years; and at this prefent he hath {^wifome Chefs full ofthem
to his Nmitio in this Town, to prefent to the Prince and the State in his Name

:

which is thought to argue in him a defire offalving thefe late Breaches, with
new and uniijual Courtefes.

It is advertized from Sicilie that the Titoladi of that Ifland having made a

Motion to the Duke of Ojpuna, that the Publication of the Marriages betwixt

Prance and Spaine might be fblemnized among them with like Triumphs as at

Naples and elfewhere, he Icemed to give a Willing Ear to it; and willing them
to Tax thcmfelves according to their Abilities, he put in a part of his own, an-

fwerable to the greatnefs of his Eftate. Which Money, when it was all put into

a pubiick Banco, out of his tranfcendant Authority he caufed it to be diftributed

among certain Virgins to make them Dowries for their Marriages ; adding

withall, that that Money was better beftowed in the real Marriages of thefe

poor Creatures, than if it had been idely /pent in folemnizing thofe Aliances

which areyet fo far from actuating, and that perhaps may never fucceed. This

Ad; of his is entertained in thefe Parts With a generall approbation, and con-

firmeth many Men in the Opinion which they have wedded a good while, that

notwithftanding all thefe Formalities, the youngeft fliali not lee the reall Con-

fummation of thofe Alliances. In this Conceit the Turks joyne with us, who do
but too well underftand the Affairs of Chriflendom ; and as it feemeth, do laugh

at the prefent Formalization ufed betwixt thofe two Crowns. The Advertize-

rizement cometh trom the Bailo of this State Refident at Conftantinople ; who
in his laft Letters to the Senate hath informed, that the French Ambaflador in

that Port going lately to the Vifier Baffa, to give him an Account of the reci-

procal!
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Jln. v6i^. procall Marriages betwixt Spaine and France^ the Turk anfwered him with a

Simile; and rold him, that thefe Treaties might well be compared to a Chafe be-

twixt a Falcon and a Heron^ in which if the Falcon mifs at the firfi flight, he

then rowereth aloft, and maketh many windings to get 2ho\Qy that fo he may be

Cure of his Trey. The AmbafTador liked theComparilbn, fo that his King might

fly for the Falcon ; but the Vifier told him, he feared that in the Event he^

would prove the poor Heron. Thus with Comendation of my Love and bed

Wiihes to you, I leave you to God*s holy Protection.

Totifs moft afpiiredly to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Brujfells iZ^^June 16 ix. O. S.

CT INOLA our great Generall, and ^on Roderigo Qalderon our Extraordi-
*^ nary AmbalTador, have now been iti this Town ieven or eight Days They
were received with Honour at Mariamont, the Archdnke meeting them bare-

headed at the Prefence-Chamber Door at their Entrance, and reconduding them
thither at the time of their departure in the fame falliion. On Wednefday laft in

the Evening they came to this Town, and were met without the Port and ac-

companied to their Lodging with 30 Coaches, and many Gentlemen on Horfe-

back. The Marquifle hath brought his eldeft Son, and as I hear will fend for

his Wife to come and live with him in thefe Provinces. He doth not yet re-

enter into his wonted courfe of Negotiations, but we are born in hand that iliort-

ly he will purge the Army of all Mutineers, reform fome unnecefTary Entertain-

ments, and content the Men of Warr with fix Months Pay. Calderon doth not

yet fpeak of any thing but Ceremonies and Compliments. His principall Errand

was to give thefe Princes notice of the Alliance contracted between France and
Spaine ; but wirhall, fince he will go in VifTitation to the bcfl Towns oi Bra-
bant and Flandersy it is fitppofed he hath a fecret Commiflion to pry into the

manner of the Archduke's Government. They do both fliortly go to Calais.

Calderon, if I be not abufed, taketh that way towards the new Emperonr with
the News of his Marriage^, and Spinola will bear him Company, in this dead
time when he hath little other Employment. The Spaniards fay Calderon fliali

iliall have Comiflion fr6m their King to congratulate the Emperonr for his .good

happ in being eled:cd to that high Dignity. They vaunt that Collen fliall be pro-

tcAed by Spaine ; and truly the frequent Meffages between Liege and thefe

Princes, do give jnfl Caufe to fear that they are brewing fome flrange Complot

againft our Religion. Monfieur de Nevcrs is faid to be litrkini upon the Fron-

tiers o^ Juliers and Cleves\ if it be fo, the Ajfembly of thefe Cloudes muft needs

threaten a Temp eft. I will do my bell to underftand the Confpiracies between
Liege and thefe Men, and thereof write your Lordfliip from time to time as

much as I can learn ; in the mean while it will not be amifs in my poor Opinion,
that the States do require their Friends in Liege to mark and relate what is now
in Treaty with the Spaniard. JVynekius 2ii\di Merebeck arc in hand ro cure Spaine
of their bafe Moneys : It is aTask of much Labour, and a kind oi Alchyviy which
I cannot believe, untill I fee it effecftcd. Tatil Hoifliiis (mentioned in my laft

Letters to be imprifoncd forReligion) hath recanted his Opinions, and is at leno^th

enlarged of his Endurance. Coenvelt, named in your Lordihip's, is my old Ac-
quaintance and favorite Friend. He hath protcftcd to me upon his Salvation, that
what he hath delivered to Monfieur Barnevelt is meant bovd fide. The Arch-
duke knew nothing of the Overtures, untill it was written hither from the Hague
to the Audiencer, that fuch a Man had been in Holland about Inch a Biifynefs.

He was examined who fct him on Work, and made Anfwer, one that was greater

then
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then his Altejfe-, who is fomewhat troubled with this manner offroceeding.ji^^ i^i£i
and undoubtedly unlefs you keep your firft way^ will divert the Treaty ano-
ther way. Coenvelt hath the Reputation to be a good Netherlander^ and of a

good Temper. If there were occafiou for it I would recomend him to your Lord-
Ihip's Favour; but this Gentleman's departure will not afford me any more rime,

Haynault is without a Governor by the Duke oi Arfcotfs Death ; which as in is

conceived, will beget imortall Suit between the Houles of Croy and Arembergh.
I humbly thank your Lordihip for the Letter and Treaty fent me by Sir Charles
Morgan. I have read over the Treaty, and fent it with my Lord AmbafTodor's
Letters to ^aris. So I humbly take my leave.

Tour good Lord/hip's mbft ready to be commanded^ .

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lordy Taris^ x%^Junei6ix. O.S.

IHave received your Lordfliip's laft Letter of the 29^^^ of May^ being newly
returned from Fountaijtbleauj where I have treated with the Queen of divers

things which were propounded by his Majefty to the Duke of Bouillon at his be-

ing in England. I would not fail to acquaint your Lordfliip therewith, for the.

Relation which the fame hath to your Lordfhip's Charge : Which was firfi to let

her know, that his Majeftie's Defire and Advice was (to the end that there might
be fome good ufe made of the kind ProfefTions of Araitie which had been lately

fo fervently renewed between their Majefties,) that the Defignes and Councelig

of both the States might be fo united, as that theMiniftcrs on both fides which
are imployed in the Low Countries^ Germany.^ and other places, jQiouId be iJ3c-

cially directed to communicate freely and confidently each to other all things

which may concern the common Service of the two States, and particularly, for

the fupporting and maintaining the States of the United Provinces. And fe-

condly, that for the better flrengthening of the mutuall Correfpondency which
is between this State and their antient Allies, flie would not only joyn the Autho-

rity of her Perfwafious with thofe of his Majefty, for the inducing the Trinces

ofthe ^nion to receive the States of the Low Countries into the League which

his Majefty had lately concluded with them at IVefel, but alfo that this King and

Queen would themfelves enter into the faid League according as the laft King had

done ; to the end that the faid 'Vnion might be of more force, both for the fet-

thngof the Affairs of the States^ and alfo to hinder any Practices or ill Defigns

which might be fet on foot in Germany to the Prejudice of the comon Allies.

Thirdly I moved her, that ihe would be pleafed to joyn with his Majefty in a

common Care of the Aff^airs oijuliers and Cleves, wherein they had a common
Intereft ; which it was not to be doubted might be eafily brought to fome good

liTue, if thefe two States would effectually interpofe their joynt Councplls and

Authorities in that behalf: For that it would be a means to make the Duke of

Saxe to defift from the dangerous Courles which he taketh, in feeking to be al-

fifted by the favour of the Archdukes and of Spaine in his Pretcnfions, and

would draw him to accommodate himfelf to better Reafon with the other

Princes.

To thefe Propofitions I received this Anfwer : That for the firft Point the

Queen did moft willingly aftent, and would fend prefent diredion to all her For-

reign Minifters both in \\\z Low Countries., Germany and elfewhere, to commu-
nicate freely, and to joyn with his Majeftie's Minifters for the advancement of

all fuch things as fliould concern the mutuall Service of both States. To the le-

cond Point which concerned the folliciting of the Princes of the IJnion to receive

the States into their League, and that this King and Qiieen vv^ould alfo enter inrc/

VOL. Ill ^ e the
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An. i6ii. the fame ; they anfwered for the firft part, that they thought to have fufHciently

provided for the Security of the States by the League defenfive which they had

made with them, whereby they became Cautions^ together with his Majelty, for

the Obfervance of the Truce ; which as they had then done with the confent of

the King of Spaiiie, fo they now could not undertake any new Adion which

might ierve to the further ftrengthning of the States^ without giving difcontenc

thereby: But if the States could by any other means work the fame with thofe

Princes, that they fliould like very well thereof

I told them that there isuas nothing uvhich both thefe two Croii'ns ought to

have in more recommendation^ then to procure the Efiablifhment of the States

Affairs ; which his Majefty judj^ed could not be done by a better means, then

by feeking to unite them with fo powerfull a Body as that of the Princes of the

^nion : Which being brought to pafs (as it might infenjibly,) it would make the

King, of Spaine the more contained from enterprizing any thing anew againfi

them. But I was anfwered as before, that the Affairs of this State not admitting

at this prefent that they fliould in fuch manner openly declare themlelves any

further for them, the States mufl employ themfelves to efFed it by fome other

means. And for the fecond part, that the King and Queen were very willing,

as his Majefly had propofed, to enter into the faid League, but that they firft de-

fired to fee (in refpe6t of the prefent change of the Affairs oi Germany) what
Courfe would be taken for the ordering of matters there ; upon Information

whereof the Queeri would not fail to advife with his Majefly what lliould be fit

to be done for the good of the common Affairs. And I w^as affured by fome,

that I need not to doubt but this State would be hereafter forward enough to en-

ter into the faid League, becaule they would othcrwife apprehend (when they

fliouId find the fame to grow to ftrength) that it might be a League of Religion,
Laftly, touching the Alifairs of Juliers^ they did promife afiuredly that thc)^

Vvould joyn with his Majefty in the Care thereof, as well for the compounding of
the Difference between the Tretendants-, as alfo to oppofe themfelves that nei-

ther the Archduke nor any other fliould attempt any thing to the Prejudice of
their right.

I had fome Speech alfo with them about the Affairs ofAix, and they promifed

likewife to employ themfelves for the indifferent compounding of thofe mattets. I

was told alio that they were defirous to enter into Compofition for the Debt,

which the States fliould affume upon them ; having as it feemeth reccaved under-

hand Affurance from them, that they would undertake the Payment thereof And
it was defired that his Majefty would be pleafed to give me Authority to treate

With them about the fame, both for the Modification of the Summe, and alfo to

agree of the Daye of Payment. The Count ofHanaw was very favourably treat-

ed iit Fountainbleau, being lodged in Court and defrayed; and befidcs the Queen
did him the particular Grace to make him to be covered.^ tho' not being quallify-

ed with any Comiffion ; and at his Departure fhe beftowed a Prefent of Piarb up-

on him to the value of xfoo Crowns. T)on Vedro de Zuniga came alfo thither

in his Paffage into England to falute the King and Queen, but he was neither

lodged nor treated there. During the time of my being at Fountainbleau^ it was
rcfolved to continue the Payment of the two French Regiments in Holland for

another Year, and Difpatches were prefently made for that purpofe. Monfieur du
Maine., upon his arrivall in Spaine, wrote hither, complaining that there was
no Order taken for any of the Governours of Towns or Viceroys to meet him

;

and he defired that the Duke oi'Pafrana at his entrance into this Kingdom might
be treated after the fame manner : Whereupon there have been Difpatches made
to the Governours of Bayonne and to the other Towns, to obferve the fame Rule
towards him. But to make amends for that omiffion, the French AmbafTador
hath certifyed out of Spaine, that the King there hath been fo carefull to take
order for the Duke of Maine's good Entertainment, as he went himfelf to view
the Duke's Lodging whether it were in good Order; and finding that the Hang-
ings which were appointed for his own Lodging Chamber were not rich enough,

he
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he caufed another Suit to be forthwith made ready of Cloth of TifTue. TheQiieen An. 16iL
purpofeth to return hither within a Day or twoj to urge the Parliament again

anew for the receiving of MonfieurZ/^y^/i^/z/Vr^j- to be a Duke and Peer oiFrance-^
but notwithftanding it is thought that Ihe will very hardly draw them to confent
thereunto. And fo with my kindefl: remembrances to your Lordfliip and my La-
dy IVmwood^ I commit your Lordlhip to God.,

Tour Lordjhifs moft afe&ionate to do you Service^

THO. EDMONDES.

Mr. Beauliea to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

SIR, Tarts 19'^ j^^^ j^j^ q g

TO anfwer your lad ample and fubftantiall Letter of the eighteenth of this

Month, you iliall underftand, that I having imparted the Contents thereof

to my Lord AmbafTador (as mofl commonly I do of all thoie which I receive

from you) to be reiolved of his Lordlhip's Opinion and Judgement concerning

the Points mentioned in the Beginning of the fame; namely the Marquifs Spino-

las Journey (with fuch a Company) to Qillen to meet there with T)on Baltha-

zar de Cunega, and the Duke of Nevers Preparations in Liege, his Lordlhip

did let me underftand, that their Opinion here hath always been, that part of
the faid Marquifs's Errand and Commiflion into thofe Parts, was to deal in the

Spaniards Behalf about the Affairs of Germany, upon this great Conjundure of
Matters there: And that as both from this State and the State of England, it

hath been plainly enough intimated unto them, that if they would go about to

make the Archduke Albert Emperour or King of the Romans, both thele States

with their Allyes, would let their reft to hinder it; fo it is not thought that they

will not fet up any further Partie or Attempt to any fuch Effed, in the faid^rr^-

duke's Behalf; but that perceiving, as they do, the decaying of the Houfe of

Aujlria in Germany, it is very likely that they may caft afar off the Grounds of

fuch a Projed: for a fecond Son of Spaine. Forafmuch as concerneth Ju-
Hers, &c. this State haveing fo lately promifed and declared, as it hath done, that

they will have a joint Care of thofe Affairs with the King our Mafter, (as by my
laft Letters I did let you underftand,) his Lordiliip is of Opinion, that we ought

not to ftand in any great Fear, either of that which they dare enterprize or can

eff'edt againft thofe Countrys. And for the fame Confideration, of the joint Af-

furance given by this State in the Favour of that Quarrell, his Lordfliip fayerh

there is lefs Sufpicion or Regard to be had of any fuch Intent in the Duke of Ne-
pers ; whofe Purpofe and Ambition only is, as we are here informed and he giv-

eth out, in cafe there be a Warr broached anew by the Germ^ans againft the Turk

(as we hear the new Emperor by an Article of his Eledtion, is obliged unto itj

and promifed Aftiftance by the Princes of the Empire in that Behalf,) to be made
Generall of that Army, whereof he feemeth to be put in fome hope ; and thofe

Provifions which he is faid to be preparing at Leige are thought to be only de-

ftined to that Employment. He being a Trince, is^ho to get himfelffome ex-

traordinary Reputation, hath often entertainedfuch TrojeBs offoraigne 'De-

fignes and Voyages.

For our Matters here, I fliall have little at this time to write of Our Court

being now returned from Fountainebleau, the Qiieen hath renewed with more
Earneftnefs than before her former Inftance towards thofe of the Parliament
here, for the receiveing of Monfieur Lefdiguieres into the Dignity of Duke and

Peer of France, whom fhc is very loath and doth apprehend to let depart hence

difcontented ; having called him hither upon that Occafion and Hope, to invefl

him with thofe Honours which the laft King himfelf had already granted unto
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An. i6i2.him, for an houdrabk AcknoiJijledgement and Re^xard ofhis glorious T^eferts.

To the obtaineing whereof the Queen feeraeth to be fo much bent, as that ihc

threatneth the Tarlia'ment in cale they do perfifl: in their Refufall, to carry the

KiD2 her Sonn into their Court, and there to command them to pais the laid Re-

ception by the Abiblutnefs of his Authority. But notwithflanding thofe of the

parliament iliew themfelves as little plyable thereunto as they did befpre, for

the Inconvenience which they apprehend iliould follow, in cafe they fhould make
any fiich Overture during the Kings Minority \ and they have underhand lee

the Queen underftand, that if llie do take any fiich violent Courfe in the Mat-
ter, they will make their private Trotejlations againft it. But ihe hopeth by the

means of the Princes of the Bloody whom fhe will employ towards them, to

bring them to better Conformity.

Herewith I fend you a printed Copy of the Declaration which the Synode of

Trivas hath made againU: the Abolition which had been fent to the Parliaments

concerning them, together with another Copy of a certaine Indulgence publilli-

ed in Anvergne\ whereby you may perceive what De/ignes there be in hand a-

gainftus. Hereof the Synode having made Complaint by the Deputies General!

here, they have been anlwered, that the fame proceeded only out of the intem-

perate Paflion of the Churchmen. The faid Synode is faid now to be broken up,

and to have authorized four of the cheifeft among them, to employ themfelves,

in the Name of all the Churches of France^ towards the great Men of their Par-

ty, to bring them if it be polTible to a Reconciliation among themfelves.

Before the old Conjiable's Departure hence (whom by my laft I wrote unto you
to have held on his Refolution for his Journey into Languedoc, there to eila-

bHfli his Son in his Government,) the Queen to give him Contentment, gave his

Son alfo the Reverfion of the Admirall's Place after the Deceafe of the Duke of
Anville his Uncle ; and befides treated with him about that young Lord's Mar-
riage with the Duke oi Bracciand's Daughter in Italy, who doth offer looooo
Crowns in Dowery with her ; and the Qiieen out of her Liberality, another

looooo Crowns for the furthering of that Match, which is held to be as good as

concluded. Moreover for the further gratifying of the faid Conjiable, the Queen
hath promifed, as we hear, preiently to remove, the Count oiAuvergne his Son
in Law, out of the Baflile to Bois de Vincennes, one of the King's Houfes with-

in a League of Taris, there to be kept under Guard untill the interchangeable

Delivery be made with Spaine of the two PrincefTes; at iz'hich time he is pro-

mifed to be fet at full Liberty.

Upon the Advertizement fent hither by Monfieur de Mayne of the meager
Reception made him at his Entrance into Spaine, the Rumour of that News
hath been fo far fpread here, and fo much amplifyed to the TDifgrace of that Na-
tion for the Love '•ji'hich is generally born here unto them, as that the Queen
hath not been a little troubled about it ; and for an Inftance of that Love and
Refpcd: which this People bcarcth to the Spaniards, you ihall underfland, that

at the Arrivall into this Town of the late Marquifs of Guadelefds Traine with

their Women to go back into Spaine, they were received upon their Mules with

fuch an infolent Applaufe of the Frye of the Streets, as that they 'H'ere con-

duced almofl with a Hue and Cry through the Town ; io that when they came
to their Lodgings they had much adoe to get in, for the Number of thofe kind

Wclcomers which flood about them: And this I may fay by dayly Experience,

that the more they are feen here, the more they are both hated and dcfpifed.

Time, Paper, and Matter enforce me to take my leave. And {o with my kind-

eft Salutations I committ you to God.
Tour's as ever,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruflells.

SIR, Venice ^^ July i6iz. 6. S.

I
Omitted writing to you the lad Ordinary, by feafon of urgent Bufynefs that

overlayed me at that time ; but hereafter I will keep better touch with you.

Upon return of the Staffetta that Was difpatched into France^ to complaine of
the ill Offices Monfieur Tafqital had done this State among the Grifbns^ the

French Ambajfador here was fent for into the Colledge; where he was defired, to

endeavour himfelf to further their prefent Treaty with the Grifons with the befl

means he could. Unto this Propofition he made an Anfwer that was little ex-

pected, for after having offered his Service in the Furtherance of that Bufynefs,

he fell into a bitter InveBive againft the Secretary Vincenti, who is employed
by this State to the Grifons ; whom by way oi Recrimination he accufed to have
done the Crown of France worfe Offices in that Place, then Monfieiir ^afqttal
had done this State. For Proof whereof, he alleadged that the Secretary had
pofTefled that People with an Opinion, thsLtthcprckm Marriages betwixt France
and Spaine would be the Rtiine ofall the reformed Religion ; and that upon that

occafion he had bid them remember St. Bartholomew'^ 'T)ay, and fear fich ano-

ther \ ufmg many fuch Extravagancies, which as the AmbafTador faid, ^oco con-

*uenivano al una bocca Catholica. The end of this Speech delivered with much
heat, was to difcredit Vincenti with this State ; that fo by their recalling him^

the Treaty might be broken ofF which he negotiateth. But it wrought not that

EffeB which he expelled, only it made the AmbafTador's Judgment be fome-
what cenfitredoimong the Signiori, in that he would chufe to follow the Injiru^

^/W of Mondeur ^afqtial, from whom thefe Suggeftions came, rather than to

conform himfelf unto the Promife fo lately made by the ^leen Regent^ to em-
ploy her befl: means for effecting that Alliance, which this State fo much defired •

with the Grifons.

The Dukes of Modena and Tarma have of late fallen foul about a Pofleffion

of the Count Giroloma la Correggio ; who is in Tarma condemned as guilty of
that great Treafon, though the Execution of him was forborn, in regard of his

being of the fioufe oi Auftria. After Sentence paffed upon him the Duke of
^arma fent to poflefs himfelf of a Town of his called Rojfrola, as forfeited to

him by way of Confifcation ; but the Duke of Modena pretending that Place x.6

be Feudum Imperiale, and that the Efcheate thereof is to turn to his Advantage

in cafe the Count Correggio be deprived of it, he fent thither a good Strength of

Men, who beat out thofe of ^arrna, and won the Poffeffion for him. In this

Conflid: there were flaine thirty of the Duke of Tarma's Men, and twenty of

the fide of Modena ; and it is thought greater harm would have enfued, if the

Councill of Milan had not interpofed between them, and by earnefl; Perfwafions

won them both to refer the arbitrating of their Difference to the King of Spaine.

The Secretary of this State refident at Naples hath of late been treated fome-

what harlhly, which thefe Signiori conceiving it to be done in Contemplation of

the Spanijh Ambajfadors being ill fatisfyed with their Proceeding in the late In-

qutfition of State^ they pafs it over without any great Noife. Here are chofeu

two principal Senators, the Cavalieri Nani^ and Contarini, whereof the lattei*

hath been extraordinary in England the former in France, to perform the Cere-

mony of Congratulation with the new Emperour. This is all I have at this pre-

fent worthy the Writing, and therefore advertizing you of the Receipt ofyour laft

of the 20^'^ of June, I recommend my felf unto you, and you to God, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

VOL. III. 5 D
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Sir
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Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull, Refident at Bmllels.

SIR, Venice, 17''' July 16 iz. O. S.

YOUR Letters come to me in fo conftant a Courfe that I hold it a Sin to

break Day with you, though my prefent Occafions, which are many and

urgent, plead hard for a Difpenfation. Yours of the 4*'' of this prefent I have

received, and my lad to you was of the 3^ of the fame; whereof I hope to hear

of in your next. Since my laft unto you we have here loft our good old 'Duke,

who dyed the 16^'' of this Month according to this Account, and was folemnly

buryed on the 21^^ according to the ufuall Ceremony of this Place. His Death

was fudden but not unexpeBed, for his great Tears and JVeaknefs called him
hourly to the Grave, though his malicmis Adverfarys would faften upon him

the Qurfe of morte fubitanea. True it is indeed that the Morning before his

Deceafe he fate in CoUedge, and then gave the ordinary Audiences that his Place

required ; but 'UDtth fo much fenfe of his oijon decaying as if he knew he was to

go from thence to dye\ and accordingly breathed out to his Ajfejfor fome oracu-

lous Sentences, which made great Impreffion both upon their AffeBions for the

prefent^ and willferve alfo for the rectifying their Judgment in their moft im-

portant A6iions. ' His Succeflbr is one of our '^Procuratori, Marco Antonio Me-
mo, equall in Age unto the former, but of lefs Experience in the World abroad,

as having ferved the State only in home Employments ; in which he hath fo well

acquitted himfelf, as that he hath been able to make way for the old Houfes to

enter into the T>uke's Seat, from which they have been barred by the new Fa-
milies for 240 Years together.

We expert no great Alteration upon this Change, in regard of the conftant Go-
vernment of this Place ; where the Head being but Reprefentative, it cannot

.carry away with it the Life of the Body. Perhaps at Rome there will be fome
Jubilee upon this Occafion, in regard that they charad:ered the old ^uke to be
one that naturally difaffe^edTriejis-^ which proceeded notfrom want of'Devo-
tion in him, as his Enemies would calumniate, but for want of Piety and Re-
ligion in the Clergie, whofe Vices he could not pafs by with Silence.

The Secretary Vincenti is returned from the Grifens re infeEid ; of whofe
Negotiation I fliall be able to fend you fome Particulars in my next. Vcndra-
mine the other Secretary, that was Refident at Florence for this State, hath been
fiimmoned hither by the Inquifitors, as having held fecret Correfpondence with
the Cavalier Badoer\ and prefuming that a confident putting himfelf into the

Hands of Juftice would be a fiifFicient Proof of his Innocency, he ventured to

prefent himfelf; but upon Examination it appears that he did not call himfelf to

a true Account, for he is foundguilty offo much as hathferved to deprive him
of all Charge and Offices in perpetuum, and to condemn htm to Imprifonmentfor
a Tear.

Colonel Cicogna a Milanefe x\\2X was ^ftipendiate of this State, hath likewifc

been called before the fame Inquifitors\ but being advertized by a Pricft of the

Danger that was coming towards him, he wifely prevented it by a fudden Flight;

for which good Counceli the Prieft is ientenced by the Inqui/itors and condemn-
ed to Prifon.

I have nothing more to add but Thanks upon Thanks for your kind Letters,

and all hearty Salutations. Your Neighbour that is gone into England h2ix\\ lure-

ly made the beft or the worft Journey that ever he made in his Lite; I am adver-

tized he was fent for by a Letter of the King's own Hand. Becaule I heard not
of late from Paris it makes me conjedture that our Friend there hath the like

Commandment: Every Man's Turn will be hardly iervcd, yet there is room for

many. You will let me hear often from you. I always reft.

Tour's moft ajjuredly to di/pofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.
Mr. Dicken-
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Mr. Dickenfon to Sir Thomas Lake.

SIR, Tiufeldorp, i;^^ j^iy 1^12,. o. S. .

ON the ii*'^ of this "Month I received yours of the laft of the former, with
thofe of hisMajeflie to the Princes mentioned by you ; and according to

the Dired:ion which by his Majeftie's Order you give mc, will be attentive, and
difpofe of the fame Letters as Ihall be requifite. The Saxon EleBor hath ttfed

fundry times very haughty and menacing Speeches^ hoping perhaps to work a
Terronr, and fo extort the Accomplijhment of his T)efire. Sure I am it appear-

eth not by Advertizements fent from any Place, that the Attempt which hath

been fignifyed to his Majeftie is intended as yet ; neither is there any likely-

hood thereof in Reafon, whatfoever is judged of the Marquifs Spinolds late Con-
ference with T^on Balthafar de Ztiniga at Lints, or of any Courfes yet known;
for as the whole Houfe of Saxony of it felf alone is able to doe little, io the open
and important Aid of Friends (in which the Motions oi Spaine are cheifly and in

effect only confiderable) may not in appearance be fo expedted, in regard of the

farther Confequence, which might bring with it a generall Rupture. Hereto may
be added, that the Favour which the fame Wou^q o^ Saxony received from the

late Emperour, is not to be looked for from him who reigneth now. I have un-

derftood from very good Hands, that on the Speech which the Duke of T)eux
Touts made unto him touching thefe Countries, befeeching him not to counte-

nance violent Proceedings ; he anfwered. That he would continually feek to con-

feree theVeace of the Empire, and to leave Teace behind him: Wherein he

may be believed, becaufe he hath learned by the Smart of others what Courfe is

beft for htmfelf I have likewife underftood that both to the Deputies, and af-

terward to the Son of the Elector of Brandenhurgh, having acknowledged the

fundry good Offices which the lame Eledtor hath done him, he made an ample

Promife of his affured and real Favour on all Occafions wherein he may afford ir.

On the other fide it is not unknown, that the former Dilgufts and Animoiities

between the faid Emperour and Saxon EleBor, are rather covered than accom-

ifeodared. But all this notwithftanding (becaufe the Tcmpefl whereof there is

no iikelyhood now, may at length break forth with the greater and more gene-

rall Fury, both in regard of outward Helps, and of the Increafe of the Saxons

Facflion within thefe Provinces, through the Miniftry of his pernicious Inflru-

ments,) it is much to be wiflied, that the Controverly with him and this Houfe

Were compoled as foon as might be. The Elector of Brandenhurgh and Prince

JVolfang-William would be glad that his Majefty and France would be plcafed

to fend AmbafTadors to him ; and I underftand this Point fhall be touched in the

Sute they purpofe to make, (whereof I have mentioned fomewhat already) in

which lam informed there is comprehended a Catalogue of Reafons againii the

Admidion of him into the Communion of PofTeflion. The V/ork at Mulheim
goeth forward notwithftanding the Emperour's Mandate for lurceafing, as alio

for demoliffiing of that which is done, together with Abolition of the Licents

on the Rhine (pretended unlawfull,) and the removing of the Tinace of Warr

kept thereon. It is hoped the Emperour (who hath given way to the Impor-

tunity of the eccleflajiicall Ele6fors, ihe Notice and others,) when he iliall have

heard the Reafons of thefe Princes by their Deputies, (which they will fend ac-

cording to the Order given in the Mandate) will make uie of any good Occafion

to change Rigour into Mildnefs, and into a cold and foftly Courlc, efpccially if

the Eledtor of Brandenburgh himfelf will fend hkewife about the fame Caufe,

according to the Advice given him from hence. I fee nor yet why it may net.

become a Procefs in the Chamber of the Empire, as the former Fortification <rt

that Town in the time of the lad Duke's Father, which was oppugned by a de-

finitive Sentence but not fliaken.
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An. i6ii. The Deputies before-mentioned may perhaps alfo carry a Letter (if I may fb

terme it) from the States of thefe Provinces, remonftrating to the Emperour
their Averfion from the Saxons entering into Poffeflion, and the Reafons of it

;

but it feemeth fome Phrafes and Claufes fet down in the Conceit or Draught of
that Letter, are difliked by the fame States, and mufl: be changed. It may pleafc

you to acquaint his Majefty with the Particulars of this my Anfwer, which hath

for the moft part diredi Reference to the Subject of that which you liave writ-

ten me. Herewith, ^c.

JOHN DICKENSON.

"P O SrSCRlT T.

T am advertized at this inftant of great Vaunts ufed in Brabant againft the

Work at Mtilheim ; but without the obtaining of the Emperour's Commi/Tion,

which will ask time if it be obtained, (for he mufl hear the Allegations of thefe

Princes) there is no good Colour to attempt any thing. It \s not thought that

under this Pretext any practice of Surprize is hatched for the Saxon's Behoof; if

there be, the Vigilancy that is ufed maketh me hope it iliall not fiicceed.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Mj very good Lord, Taris, xz^Julyi6i^. O.S.

THIS Gentleman, Brother to Monfieur Arfens^ acquainting me with his

purpofe to return into the Low Countries, I would not fail to falute your
Lordlhip by him with thefe few Lines, fuppofing that by this time your Lord/hip

will be alfo returned thither, if fome better occafion has not retained your Lord-

ihip in England. Monfieur de Tuyfeux the Secretary of State is newly difpatch-

ed hence into Spaine ; both to give them a particular Satisfaction touching a late

Conteftation between the Minifters of this State and the Spanijh Ambaflador
iiere about the Contrad: of the Marriages, (which had been fent back here out

of Spaine with fome Alterations,) and alfo for that as they pretend it hath been

always the Cuftom in like cafes to fend a Secretary of State with the Contrail;

and it is here generally thought to be a great Dilgrace to Monfieur du Mayne,
that he was lent away only with a Commiffion of Compliment, whereas Mon-
fieur de ^uyfeux is dilpatched with the moft important matter of that Negotia-

tion. It was agreed between the two States (in regard that the Queen had not
font any Perfon into Spaine in requitall of the T>uke of Feria his coming hi-

ther) that the Duke oi Mayne fliould be entered into Spaine before the Duke of
Taflrana fhould enter into France. But the Spaniards, becaufe they would re-

ceive further Satisfaction in that point of Honour, did fufTer the Duke oi Mayne
to come as far zs Burgos, within two Days Journey o^Madrid, before the Duke
of Taftrana met him ; but there is News come fmce of the faid Duke's Arrivall

in France, and that he will be here about the fifteenth of the next Month Stylo

Novo. They complaine here that Monfieur de Rohan doth dayly give occafion

of new Offence by his Demeaneour at St. Jean de Angely, having lately put out
of the Town the Serjeant Major called Gratelau, after Ibme Outrages done him
by fome of the Duke's Servants : Whereupon the Queen doth fliortly intend to

fend into Toiciou two Councellors of this Parliament, the one a Catholique the

other of the Religion, to take an indifferent Information both ofMonfieur de Ro-
han^% Proceedings againfl divers particular Men in thole Parts, who have com-
plained of him, and alfo of the Caufes of Grievance which he hath againfl them;
in which Commiffion the Perfons that are imploycd are faid to be very moderate
and indifferent.

It is expedlcd that within a few Days the Parliament will deliver their final An-
iwer to the Inflance which the Qtiecn hath made for the receiving of Monfieur d'^'

Lefdigtiieres
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Lefdigiiieres to be a T)uke and Teer o^Franc

d

; wherein if they /hall not give An. i6iz,
her Satisfa6iioih Jhe doth profefs that /he will go thither in Tr'erfon, and com-

ma^td the fame to be fa/fed by the Abfolutenefs of her Authority.

The Prince of Conde is by the Queen's Order gone fuddainly from hence in

poft to Burdeaux, for the appeafing of aDiffenfion which is fallen out betwixt

Monfieur de Roquelaure the Lieutenant Generall o^Guienne, and MonTieur de

Barrault the Mayor of Burdeaux^ about the Election of the Jurats of the City

;

wherein Monfieur de Roquelaure invited Monfieur de Barrault, who went late-

ly from hence, to concurr with him, that each of them might chufe one to be at

their Devotion ; which for that lslioK\{\t\xx Barrault refufed, faying that the Choice

ought to be free at the liberty of the Burghers, or otherwife at the ^een's
Commandment, Monfieur de Roquelaure thereupon afTembled fomc Troops, and
hindered Monfieur de Barrault from entring into the Town. Of which Pro-

ceeding behaving fent Advertizement hither, the Refolution was prefently ta-

ken for the immediate fending away of the Prince to appeafe thefe Diforders by
his Authority, being Governour of the Country. Which Imployment the Prince

did the more willingly undertake, for that he conceiveth that Monfieur de Ro-
quelaure is under-hand fupported by the Duke d'Efpernon, and he promifeth to

return hither againe forthwith. There is a Marriage fet afoot by the Queen's

means, htvwQtn Madamoifelle du Mayne and the Duke oi Ferids Son, who is

allied unto the Queen.

Here is newly arrived an Ambafi^ador from the Emperour, called Signiour

Alexfandro Rudolphi, to acknowledge Thanks to the Queen for the good Offi-

ces which fhe did him in the furtherance of his Elecftion to the Empire. Hefird

performed the like Commiffion to the Archduke as he pafi"ed that way, and

from hence he is to take his Journey into Spaine. It hath been found ftrange

that he hath here lodged himfelf in the Nuncio's Houfe, whereby he hath depri-

ved himfelf of being leen of divers of the forreign Minifters here, and hath alfo

given fealou/y of his Mafter^s holding too flriB a Corre/pondence with Rome.
But he pretendeth that the reafou of his Lodging there is, for that the NuuGio
is his Kiniinan.

Monfieur d'Efpernon hath of late retired himfelf to his Houfe in Brie, out of

lyifcontetitment, for that the Princes of the Blood hindred him from having cer-

taine Munition granted him out of the King's Storehoufes, which he defired for

the furnilhing of his Governments. And fo with my kindefl Remembrances to

your Lordlhip and my Lady Winwood, I commit your Lordfliip to God.

Tour Lord/hifs mofl a/furedly to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Dommicus Baudius to Sir Ralph IVmwood.

Nobiliflimo & ampliffimse Dignitatis atque eximise Virtutis Viro D. Rodolpha

Winwood, Dominicus Baudius S. P. D.

fYOanqttam te,pro nativa propen/lone voluntatis ad bene de bonis merendum^

J^^ omnia ttia fponte fadturumnon dubito, quacunquepo/funt pertinere ad fa-^^ mam & exifimatiojiem no/iram propugnandam , tamen ea de re per li-

teras ferio rogandum & obte/iandum duxi, ut quod tua fponte facts, tanto im-

penfnis facere perfeverares adduBus oratu no/lro. Graves enim caufa funt

cur vehementer queri debeam de fini/iro & parum fmcero affeBu quorundam

hominum non infima dignitatis atque authoritatis, qui meper cuniculos oppug-

nant, alio quidem colore quafito, fed poti/fmum eo nomine, quod in hoc atrio ac

domicilio libertatisjus mihi e/fe arbitror libere fententiam dicendi de Homing

VOL. III. 5 E illo.
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An 161 1 tllo^ quern fulmine ferciiljim foUo dieere, qitem fummd vi defendunt contra
*'*

vocem populi qua vox T>ei effe perhtbetur^ contra obnMnttationem maxima par-

tis Troviiiciarnm, contra gravijjlmorum Virorum authoritatem, denique contra

RelifriofiJJimi Re (lis vejiri Majeftatem, cujus vel unius fuffragium mxum fun-

darnento certa Sdentin & immota veritatis inftar Oraculi effe deberet. Mihi

fatalis qu£dam lues& calamitas incidiffe videtur, qua fpiritu vertiginis mentes

alioqui cordatorum hominiim afflavit, ut brachia dirigere pertendant contra tor-

rentem, & adverfiisjiimttlnm recalcitrare. Videntur fperareftiturum utmord

^ patientid mitigari pojjint animi fanarique incommoda opinionesy quafi pro-

greffu temporis mendacinm ufiicapi queat ^ obtinere vim ac robur veritatis

:

Atqui falfitatis commenta delet dies, & majejias veri tanto clarius ejfulget quo

diutius oppugnatur. Ego Vates non film, fedfecutus auguria qua nobis immu-
tabile T)ei verbum prafcribit, audeo affirmare eum virtim quo plura fi;ribet,

quo diutius vivet, eo magis incttrfiirum in publicum odium generis humaniy

certe omniur/i eorum d quibus certa Lex Fidei ac Religionis colitur atque ob-

fervatur, nifi prorfus mutet Stylum & ample^atur gloriam ingenua confejjio-

nis, atque omijjis ambagibus det manus ejflcaci veritati. Nunquam intempejti-

vus ejl receptus ad bo7tam mentem, nee praeludi debet ara dementia pceniten-

tihus : Sed ut funt ingenia fratrum, vix eft ut id unquam fiat. Hae ^ infi-

rata alia qua non reticeo qiiotiefcunque datur occafio de talibus rebus loquendi

ereant mihi odia multorum qui potius gratias agere deberent. Sed non morabor
longiori fermone tua tempora, tantum iftud etiam atque etiam te orabo per com-

munia Mufarumfacra, qua me tibi coneiliarunt, ut nos de meliore nota velisinfi-

nuare apudMufizrumTatrem Regem veftrum, qui tam felieiter implet votumPla-^

tonis, a quo pradare fcriptum eft turn demum beatas fore RefpubJicas quum aut

Reges faperent ant lapientes regnarent. Non fum tarn degeneris animi ut mer-
cenarium aliquod munus in prafens ambire preeibus velim ; etfi T>ona T^eorum

fiperni non debent, fed tamen altius adfpirant mea fpes, nimirum ut in animo
Regis optimi & eruditij/lmi defigatur aculeus non abjedla de nobis exiftimatio-

nis. Id tu optime omnium facere potes fi me patrocinio tuo prafidioque non

fueris dedignatus. Ego me immortali beneficio devindum humanitati tua pro-

fitebor, & non dedecorabo honefta tua de nobis Judicia. ^luribus non utar ne
videar amica voluntati tua diffidere. Vale & nos tui obfervantiffimos ama.
Saturn Lugduni Batavorum Kal. ^uindilibus CIDIOCXII.

Sir Dudley Carletoii to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrulTells.

SIR, Venice, f"^ Auguft 16 iz. O. S.

TH E lafl: Week I was forced to hold my Hands by rcafon of an IndiTpofiti-

on that then kept me in my Bed; the fircenefs whereof though I have at

length overcome, yet can I not fay but that the Rehques of it, as Faintncfs and
Weaknefs, keep Ibme part of PofTenion : Yet will I (traine my felf to anfvver your
lad of the 18''^ oi^ July; and becaufe in my former to you I promifed to let you
know how the Secretary Vincenti had fped in his Imployment to the Grijons, I

will firfl: begin to pay that Debt. At his firft going he carryed with him Order
for the dilpcncing large Sums of Money among that People, thereby to repur-
chafe their Affedions, which through thepradices of Monfieur ?*^y^//^/, Refi-
dent amongft them for the French, were much alienated. If that courle had been
followed, it is thought there might have been good hope that in time they might
have been wrought to yield to the continuance of their League with this State ;

but upon the ^teen Regent's promifing the Venetian AmbafTador in the Court,
that ihe would check Monfieur Tafqual's Proceedings, and give him order here-
after not only to dcfift from oppofmg this State, but further to affift them in the
compafllng their Dcfirc, thcle Seigniori hoped by her means to effed their pur-
pofe without /pending any thing, and fo countermanded the giving of any Mo-

neys ;
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ticys ; and commanded Vincenti to repair to Monfieur Tafqual and to purfue f\\tAn. i6i:

matter with his Affiflance. The Secretary prefuming that Monfieur Tafqual had

InJiru5iions agreeable to what this State expeded, went unto him to crave his

furtherance ; but he abfolutely denyed to have any fuch Order from his Mafter,

and would acknowledge nothing but a bare Inllrudiion to defifi from oppofing this

State publickly in that Bulynels, whereunto he promifed to conform himielf;

though underhand he fet all his Inftruments at work to crofs the Matter
with greater Violence then ever. When Vincenti could draw no more from
him, he defired him at the laft, that he would only in the T)yet that was then

held by that People, give them affurance that there pafFed good Correfpondency

betwixt the King his Mafter and the State o^ Venice. But he could not obtaine

fb much ; which made him fee that this State had erred in trufting to the af
ffiance of the French, and negle^ing their intended Courfe^ which would in ap-

pearance have availed them. Now all hope of^ that Matter is at an end, the bu-

fynefs having been propofed a fecond time in the Affembly of that People and
againe denyed. The French Ambaflador that is here alleadgeth for excuie of the

Matter, that there was an Article in that Confederation of the Grifons and this

State, prejudicial to the Crown ; which if thefe Seigniori fufFer to be corred^d,

he undertook the concluding of the new League now in Queflion betwixt them.

But this State would no way hearken to that Motion ; and rather then they will

be beholding to the French for it, they give over all thought thereof, and begin

to enter into Confideration of uniting themfelves with the Swijfe if it may be
pofTible ; who are a People more conftant and lefs dependant on any other.

The News of our late Duke's Death was fent to Rome by an extraordinary

Currier, to whom the Pope gave a large Reward ; and thereupon immediately

the Cardinal Borghefl took occafion to write to our Procurator Mocenigo, ex-

prefling the hope that was conceived ofhis fuccceding in that Seat\ and promi-

fing him withall, that if he fliould chance to fail in this prefentEledlion, he fhould

be itire whenfoever he would be pleafed to accept it, to have a Place among the

Cardinalls. The Procurator in his Anfwer returned him many thanks for his

kind offer ; but argued, that he was born Servire alia ^atria ; and that of all

other Courfes the Ambition of <? Cardinaljhip was farthefl from his thoughts, in

regard that he found in himfelf an unfitnefs for Munus Sacerdotale. This An-
fwer of his, together with the Cardinal's Letter he fent to the ConfigUo di T)iecii

to make it appear that he entertained no fecret Intelligence with Rome ; which
a£i of his will help well to make wayfor him againft the next vacancy here.

In the new Duke's Place here is chofen procurators ^htllipo ^afqualego one

of the Inquifitors of State ; who not long before was named to have gone one of
the three Inquifitors Generall into the Levant : But he excufed himfelf through

Indifpofition and Weaknefs for {o great a Voyage, and offered his Brother in his

place, who was accepted.

Here is an Advertizement from Ferrard of an KOi lately paffed there in pre-

judice of this State, which may be of fome great future Confequence: For where-

as it was thought that all Controverfies concerning the Confines were at an end,

being referred to the friendly decifion of the Comiffioners, they now fee that

the Rule is true, che i preti non perdonano mat. Hereof they have an ample

proof at this prefent ; when notwithftanding all outward fhews of Amity and

Friendfhip, the Cardinal Spinola by order from Rome^ hath cited to Ferrara,

Molini Capitain of the Gulph^ together with three other Soprocomiti of the Gal-

lies that were at the burning of thofe Woods, and divers others that were feen

in the Adrion, whole Names are not exprefled, but only the Letter N. fet down
for all thefe Accefifaries. They were fumoned formally by an Inftrument affixed

to the ufuall place for fuch Citations, which required them to appear at the Tri-

bunal ad Informandam Ctiriam, as if they had trefpaffed in the Jurifdidion : But

the manner that was ufed in the PuMication of it was fuch, as that it feemeth

they mean to fleal fuch an AEi furreptitioufly^ and to produce it hereafter lo

their Advantage. For firft it was written in as fmall a Letter as was poffiblc.

Then
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An. i6iz. Then it was fet upfo high that none could almofl: fee it. Thirdly, it ftaycd no
v-'^^V^ time but was quickly taken down. Andlaftly, there was a Guard that watched

it to keep any from coming near to fee what it was, or to read it. But notwith-

ftanding all this Diligence that was ufed for the hiding of it, there were fome

that read it with Occhiali, and gave Information of it to this State, who are now
confulting how to revenge it ; of whofe Proceedings therein I iliall hereafter ad-

vertize you. In the mean time with thanks for your kind offer of fending me
the Books which the inclofed Paper will name, I leave you to God's holy Pro-

tedion.

Tours moft ajfuredly to d'tfpofe ofi

DUDLEY CARLETON

TOSTSCRITT.
Here are newly arrived my Lord Rofi, Mr. Cranfield^ Toby Matheisu and his

Comrade Mr. Gage^ but by ieveral ways; the two firft by Augttftay the other by

Bajil and Milan.

Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London, 10^^ Augufi i6ii.

TH E firft fight and outfide of your Letter was very pleafing to me, becaufe

it gave me afTurance that you were fafely arrived ; which confidering the

foul Weather that followed the next Night after your embarking, was no fmall

comfort, for I alTure you I was en peine in refped; of the Danger and hard Paf^

fage that you muft needs endure : But my beft hope was, that thofe Norrhweft

Winds would force you to make for Flujhing, which if you had done in time^

no doubt you might have recovered the Harbour before the maine Tempeft, and

avoided much hazard. Well, God be thanked it was no worfe, and I hope you
iliall have the fame Succefs, and the like dehverance from the Danger that now
threatens you by my Ladies Sicknefs ; wherein I apprehend your Grief and An-

fuifh, and pray heartily that it may pleafe God to lengthen her Days and reftore

er to perfed Health : Whereof I have the more confidence and almoft affured

hope, for that llie hath the earneft Prayers of fo many vertuous and well afTcdt-

ed Friends. I am newly returned from a pettic Progrefs to Askot, where I had
no great Joy to continue, as being forry to lee fo much reprefentation of Ruine,

in a place where I had heretofore taken fo much Delight. I made thence a ftep

to Oxford, where all things flourifli as fail, elpecially the new Library, which
is a handfom and lubftantial Building ; as likewife Mr. JVadhanCs new Collcdge

would have proved a fair Fabrick, if it had been as well placed and as well con-

trived as it might eafily have been ; but the grcatcft alteration methinks is at^/^r-

f(97iJ Colledge, where they have been at great Co fl, and made a fair Square. It was my
ill happ to mifs Sir Tho. Bodley both here and there, whither he went fome two
or three Days before my return, fo that I cannot fend you any certainty of his

Eftatc and Health : But it fliould feem he is on the mending hand, or elfe he
would not have undertaken fuch a Journey in thele Heats, which have been and
flill continue very violent, with the greateft Tirotight that hath been known in

the memory of any Man living.

• The King is ftill in Progrels; fome fpeech there is (but upon what ground I

know not) that it fhould be abridged. The Trince went after the King on Thurf-
day laft in Poft, and they fay overtook him the next Day. The ^leen fate forth

on Wednefday toward JVoodjlock through Buckinghnmjhire, and makes a long
Circuit by Sir Robert T>ormers and Sir Richard Blunt's. Sir Henry JVotton
came a Fortnight fincc, and made after the King after fome five or fix Days loy-

tcring here in Town. There is a Cotnmifiion till the end of this Month to

Si
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Sir Julius Cafar, Sk Thomas Tarry^ Mr. Attorney., Sir Francis Bacon, Vt^xon. An. 1^12.
Sotherton^f Sir George Cary, Sir George Moore, Sir Walter Cope and one or two -

more, (whom I have forgotten) to devife andfrojeB the befl Means for Money.
The World goes hard when fuch muft he imployed in that Bufynefs, the greater
Tart ofwhom have given no good Proof of well governing their own Affairs-,

but if they bring in no bafe Courfe it will be the more tolierable. Marry the com-
mon Voyce runs, that they harp moft upon debafing of Money.
The Widow Countefs of Rutland dyed lately, and is privately buryed in

Taul's, by her Father Sir Thillip Sidney and Secretary Walfmgham. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh is flandered to have given her certaine Tills that difpatch'd her.

The Vifcount Lifle is gone for Flujhing a thoufand Pound the Year richer by
her Death. There is a Fame that the Lady Sanquir is married to one Sands of
Buckingham/hire, who hath or had a Wife that was Heir to Chatterton Bilhop
of Lincoln, and Daughter to Sir Richard Brook that married Sir Harry Nevill's
Daughter ; but whether they be divorced or how they be parted I know not. Sir

Harry Nevill and his Lady took a Journey this Day le'nnight toward the Ifle of
Wight and fo into Somerfetjjoire to fee his Daughters; making account to be al-

moft a Month abroad. Here is a Report of an Affront that ihould be given to
the Spanijh Ambajfador by a Companion, that riding near his Coach and fainting

him, the ^^2imixAputting offhis Hat in Requitall had itfnatchtfrom him, and
fo loft it with a Jewell and a rich Band.
A Meflenger from the Talfgrave (fbme fay his Steward,) had the ill Luck in

Delivery of his Letters, to give the Trince that which was diredl'ed to the Lady
Elizabeth and his to her ; and withall was fo long and often delayed in his Ac^
cefs to the ^een, that he went away much difcontented.

\ am going to Morrow God willing toward Ware-Tark and to Sir Rowland
Litton's, in which Places I think to remaine this Vacation. But I fliall much
long to hear of my Lady's good Recovery, for which I will not ceafe to pray;
and fb I commend you ar^d all yours to the ProtecStion of the Almighty.

Tour Lord/hip's to Command,
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Brujfells, 13''^ Aug. 16 ix. O. S.

THOUGH I wrote lately to your Lordfliip and have not any Matter of
Confequence to advertize at this prefent, yet I was loth to let this wor-

thy Gentleman Sir Charles Morgan return to the Hague without any Letters.

On Saturday lafl the Sentence of Banifhment was pronounced againft Advocate

Coenvelt, as your Lordfliip may perceive by this inclofed Paper. He muft now
feek him a new Country and a new Manner of living, but in what parr, I fuppofe

he is not yet well refblved. Our great Marqu^efs Spinola carried with him from

hence^in ready Money and Bills of Exchange, the Summe of twenty thoufand

Crowns, and twenty Chains of Gold, to beftow among the Emperour's Follow-

ers for Prefents. Thefe Things are done above board in the Sight of all the

World, but what heprovideth otherwife is kept very fecret. Count Embden
hath either hurt or broken his Leg between this Place and Namure ; w hich Ac-
cident as I conceive will flay his intended Travells towards Trague. There arc

likewife two others, the one called the Counte Ferrance Brother-in-law to Count
OBavio Vifconti and T>on Alfonfo d'Avolas, that are fallen fick upon the way.
We fuppofe that Spinolds Journey will produce an Imperiall Ban againft the

Towns of Mulhem and Aquifgrane\ and that Spaine and thefe Princes fliall

have Power by flrong hand, to put it in Execution : But albeit the Emperour do
VOL. III. 5 F luffi-
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An i6ix. fufficiently begin to fliew his Inclination to favour the Spanijh Defigns, yet fince

thofe things do concern the Vnion, it is to be thought that he will look before

he leap. I have been afTured by Perfons of Credit and Reputation, that the

Souidiers in the Caftle of Antwerp, have by fpeciall Order from the Archduke

been deprived of thefe two Months Pay, which muft be imployed to furnifh

them with Armes, as if there was fome Defigne to draw them into the Field;

and I have been with like Confidence affured, that by fpeciall Commandmeitt

from the King ^/'Spaine, his Officers here are Jir'i^ly enjoyned, not to permit

any Spaniard or Iriili to return towards their Countries. One of my Friends in

the Irijh Regiment came to fee me the other Da)^, and told me, the fame inftant

he came from a Fryar of his Nation who then had been with the Secretary

Mancifcidor \ and been informed by him, that Jhortly there would befome means

to fet his Countrymen on work. Thefe Circumftances confdered, do produce a

great likelyhood offome dangerous Tradices which are now in brooding:, but

perhaps when they jhallperceive us to ftand upon our Guards, thefe Men may
change their Refolution : And howfoever they vaunt of having fecret Means to

raile 30000 Men upon any fudden Occafion, and to put them into the Field be-

fore we fliall be able to put our felves in State to refill: their Forces, yet many
do rather conftrue that thefe Bravadoes are rather to intimidate then to van-

quijh their Adverfaries. Neverthelefs it cannot be hurtful! for us and our Friends

to be provided for the worfl, and /';/ omnem eventum to have Oyle in our Lamps.
Amongft other Difcourfes of this Subjed, a principall Minifter ofthefe Trinces
hath been heard to fay, that two great Men of France, which in my Opinion if
he /pake truly muft be Monfieur de Nevers and d'Efpernon, are bound by their

Tromife to fuccour the Archdukes with 4000 Foot and 1000 Horfe when oc-

cafion Jhallferve. Befides the Duke of Longueville and Count of St. Taul men-
tioned in your Lordfhip's Letters, the Bifliop of Taris hath been obferved to

pais this Way towards your Provinces.

I make bold to fend your Lordfliip herewithall a Copy of the AB of Reconci-

liation lately made, by the Authority and Mediation of certaine Deputies from the

Synod of Trivas, between the Duke of Bouillon and Monfieur Lefdiguieres ;

which as it is hoped, will ferve for an Example to do the like good Work among
lome other French Lords of the reformed Religion.

This Day the two Spanijh Ambajfadors began their Progrefs towards Antwerp

^

and from thence will take their Courfe into Flanders, there to make good Cheer

fur le bon homme, Spinola having left his Sonne here of purpofe to attend them,

and to defray their Charges. To Morrow Guadalefce's Secretary rideth Poft in-

to Spaine; and within three Days the Count of Furftembergh fliall be fent thi-

therwards, in Recompence of the Ambaflage brought hither by Caldcron;

whole long (lay in thele Parts about an idle Errand, his Prefence being fo necel-

iary at home, doth begett much Difcourfe.

'Wlr.Beaulieu writeth thus in the end of his lafl: Letter; Monfieur de Treaux
hath advertized hither what ftrange and bold Language the EleBor of Mentz
did ufe unto him at his late being in your Tarts : Accufing the new Emperour
to be too affeEfionate to the Troteftant Tarty ; for which Caufe he faid it was
necejfaryfor them to proceed to the Election of a King of the Romans; speak-

ing alfo with no lefs Liberty of the Bufynefs of Juliers and Cleves, which he
laid was unjuftly held by the pofjident Trinces, bccaufe it did belong to the Em-
perour to ordaine the PoflefTion thereof untill the DifTcrence fliould be determin-

ed, and that thefaid Trinces were to be forced to undergoe that Order. Which
Difcourfe of the laid Eledtor, with the fending of Meffengers from the two other

Ecclefiafticall Eledlors towards the Archduke, and that which is advertized of the

Duke oi Saxony's Practices with them, all makcth the World iufpc6t that there

are fome dangerous Combinations and Plotts working amongft them. If Sir

Charles Morgan were not better known to your Lordihip then to my {q\^, I

would recommend him to your Lordihip, for a very courteous, worthy and ho-

nourable
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nourabJe Gentleman. And fo I humbly take my leave at this time to remaine^;^ i6iz,
alvvayes,

Tour Ldrdjhifs to be commanded',

WILLIAM TRUMBUEL.

Str Dudley Carleton to Str Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord., Venice Auguft 14^^ 161 x. O. S.

I
Have not written to your Lordiliip fince I heard of your going into Eng^
land., my laft being of the third of jtily., fo as now I have lo much Matters

on my hands that I know not where to begin; and for fome Weaknefs after a

late iharp and dangerous Sicknefs, which is continued by the extream intemperate

Heat we have at this prefent, fliall have as much to do how to go forward. My
Sicknefs proceeded of Indigeftion, which Imuft be liibjed: unto as long as I liwt m
this Place without any fort of Exercife ; fo as I was for four Days and Nights toge-

ther in State of one ofyour Dutch Heers after a Feaft., looking flill when I

fhould vomere Animam ; and therefore mali non ignarus, I am the more fenfi-

blc of your good and dear Lady's Sicknefs, (though in another kind) which I

heard of by your Letters of the x^*^' of the laft; only my hope is that as mine be-

ing gravis was hrevis, fo hers being longus is levis., or the lels to be feared.

Touching your Journey and the IlTue thereof, (which I had underftood before

out of EnglandJ but that I am well acquainted with your Strength of Mind.,

I jhouldfuffer with you for being expofed to fuch ^Oncertainties. But if you
can maintaine one ground, that the Refolution of the Matter nov/ in queftion de-

pends upon this, whether there jhall be a Parliament or no., I conclude the

Necejfity of having a Parliament., and confequently, that Choice will be made
of fuch as may be of mod ufe : Wherein there can be no queftion made of

Sir Henry Nevill, and you are joyned with him in all my Avifds. Were you
both Strangers to me, Ijhould neither wijh well to the King's Service nor the

good ofmy Country, if IJhould not infinitelyjoy at fuch a Succefs ; and there-

fore I pray you give me the Comfort as often as you may, what further Hope
and Expectation there may be of it I have my particular IntereO: in it fo far, as

that I find both your Cares of my good do prevent my Defires; and I lliall be

heartily glad that what you have propofed in my Favour may fucceed, promifing

my felf better Ability to imploy my lelf in his Majeftie's Service in a Place fo lit-

tle differing from our own Climate, then in this, where Infirmities and Indifpofl-

lion dayly grow upon me. It only refts that you will be pleafed to dired: me
what means I am to make, if you judge it fit I fliould make any, which I will

forbear to do without your Advice, more then to take knowledge of Sir Henry
Neville's Favour, to whom (whatever be the Succefs) I mult acknowledge my
felf much bound as I am to your Lordfliip.

You have heard I doubt not before this, how we have here buried our good old

Duke Leonardo ^onato, and chofen another equall to him in Years and Reputa-

tion of Honefty and Integrity, (though he may be content to come ihort of the

other in Sufliciency, fmce this State nor happly this Age, could not afford his

Match,) Alarc Antonio Memo., one of the old Families, of which for 130 Years

there hath not been a Prince chofen: So as here hath been extraordinary Demon-
Itration of Joy ihewed for this Election, both in regard of the Affection which

is- born by the People to the antient Houfes which were the firft Founders of their

City, though fince the other have overtopt them in Number, as likewife for hav-

ing removed hereby a Scandall of Faction, upon which the Enemies of this State

did cheifly ground their Prognofticks of the Ruine of this long lading Common-
wealth. At the Death oithe oldDuke there was much Triumph at Rome, as if

the late Differences between the Church and this State were cheifly bred and fo-

mented by him; but many here are, which promife to make it appear, the Wil-

dom
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Afi. i6iz. doni of this State did not reft in mm tejla fola, and as yet Affairs go on in thier

wonted Traine.

Here is a Bifliop of Lzefenna a Place in T)almatia^ and a Captain of a Place

lubjed: to the Patriarch of Acqutle'ta both brought Prifbnners to this Town, for

hindering the accuftomed Obfequies to the late Duke; faying that he was ^rin-

cife Herettco^ and that the fame fliould not be performed to him as others. The
Nuntio hath brought particular Letters from the To]>e and the Cardinal Borghefe
to congratulate with this Prince for his Election; and the Spanijh Ambaffador
who hath long abfented himfelf from Colledg^, upon thofe Diftaftes I have for-

merly advertized your Lordfhip, doth comply with this Prince in all good man-
ner, laying the Burden of all Unkindneffes upon the latter; yet hath he now a

new Caufe of Difcontentment, his Phyfitian which he expeded dayly fliould be
delivered unto him, being fentenced to dark and clofe Prifon for the Space of two
Years. I have many more of thefe particular Accidents to advertize your Lord-

fliip which are not of that Import as that I fliould any more for the prelent weary
you or my felf And therefore, ^c.

Tour Lordjhtfs^ Sec.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Tarh, 28^^ Auguft 1612, O. S.

I
Have received your Lordfliip's laft Letter of the firft of this prefent, and I am
glad touuderftand that after the Difcomfort which your Lordfliip received at

your Return by my Lady JVinwood's Sicknefs, flie is now in better ftate of
Health, which I pray God may happily increafe to her perfed: Recovery. If

your Lordfliip's {iidden Journey into EnglaJid was for any publick Caufe, I fliould

have been glad to have underftood the lame ; but if the Occafion was private,

my Curiofity doth not extend to enquire thereof I cannot comprehend how it

is likely (as your Lordihip writeth) that his Majejiie's great Necejjities can he
relieved^ and a good Conrfe fettled for the Affairs of the State, without the

Affijiance of a Tarliament ; and therefore your Lordfliip fliall do me a great Plea-

fure, . if it will pleafe you to interpret further that Point unto me. I am glad to

undcrftand that it is intended to call your Lordfliip home at Michaelmas, to give

your Lordfliip part in the Preferments which are then meant to be diipofed oi,

according as is due to your Lordfliip's Merit.

The Duke of Taflrana having ftaied two Days at Burgh la Royne, a Village

within two Leagues of this Town, made his Entry upon Monday the third of
Augiifl. He was firft prefented upon the Way with two fair Horles richly fur-

niflied, fent him from the King and Qtieen for his own Mounting; and afterwards
he was m.et a Mile out of the Town by the Duke o^ Nevers, who was accom-
panyed with divers of the principall Gentlemen of the Court, to the Number of
200 Horfe. The Manner of his Entry was as foHoweth. Firft there came 100
Mules having fumptur Cloths of Cloth embroidered with the Duke's Armes; and
after them forty others, which carried the Duke's Furniture for his Chamber, be-
ing covered with fumptur Clothes ofCrimlon Velvet embroidered \\'\x\\ the Duke's
Armes in Gold and Silver : And to omit nothing that might ferve for Oftentati-

on, there were little Banners let upon fcven of the Mules to fliew that they car-

ried the Treafiire; and after all the Carriages, there followed one riding between
two Rackes covcTQd with Silver, upon which were hung fix filver Potts. All this

Equipage wasufhercd by certaine Officers in rich Coates, and attended by many
ia a yellow Livery. Some time afterward there followed the Duke's Traine all

mounted upon Tojt Horfes inftead of their Mules-, which they had fent before,

to
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to deceive the Scoffs which were intendedfor them/elves: The faid Troop coii' An. i6iz,
ilfling of ten Poftillions which carried each of them a Maill-Trunck behind him,

.

and ieventy other Pages and Servants all apparrellcd in fcarlet Jerkins, and Hofe
trimmed with gold Lace. Then followed the Duke's two Prieils, and after them
came all the principal Gentlemen of the Company, each of them riding between
two French. Next came Monfieur de Rhodes the Madcr ofthe Ceremonies, and
then the Duke of Taftrana together with the ordinary AmbafTador and the Duke
Qi Nevers\ and laft of all followed four Coaches drawn by ^\^ Mules apiece,

and two Waggons drawn alfo with Mules. All the whole' Troop of the Spa-
niards carried each of them a little Cloak-bagg before him, wherewith it is

thought the French would have made themfelves merry, if they had not been
contained by the Severity of the Proclamations, which forbad the ofFerinc? any
Scorn to the Spaniards. The QL]een and the whole Court put themfelves into

Windows upon Noftredame-Bridge to fee their Paifage ; and they did commend
his Equipage to be fair, but they would not allow his Train to be anfwerable to

the fame, for that he hath not in all above eighteen or twenty Gentlemen of
Note with him, and they all have put their Servants into the Duke's Livery, to

make his Company appear the more glorious : And for Servants of the baler Sort
as Mullitiers and luch like, there was never more wretched People feen. The
fame Night of his Arrival!, Monfieur le Grand and Monfieur de CbafleauvieuXy
Chevalier d'Honneur to the Qiieen, were fent to vifit him from the King and
Qiieen. On Thnrfday following he was fctcht to his Audience by the Duke of
Guife, with his two Bretheren the Prince Joinville and the Chevalier de Guife,
the young Duke d'Elboetif-, Monfieur de Creqniy de Baffompierre, de BreJJien^

the Count de la RochefaucauU^ and other principall Gentlemen of the Court :

And for the better (liewing of their Bravery, they brought him to the Court on
Horlcback, riding in rich Cloarhcs. He was received by the King and Queen in

the Gallery, where there was a great Alfcmbly of all the great Men and Ladies

of the Court, who were richly apparell'd ; and after he had ftaied fome half an
Hour in performing of his Complements towards the King and Queen, he went
to vifTit Madame in her own Chamber, whom it was thought fit to place apart^

for that the Ambajfadors were to do greater Honotir to her then to the King and
§lueen. A little before the Duke's coming to the Place of his Audience, there

fell out a Qiiarrell between the Prince of Cond^ and the Duke de Nevers ; for

that xh^faid'Duke having advanced himfclf before the Seat where the Trinces of
the Blood fate, the Prince of Cofide \.o\d, him that it was not his Tlace ; and the

other contrarywife maintaining that he knew what belonged unto his Right-, they

thereupon entered into fbme Terms of further Heat, and there pafTed a Challenge

between them to have met the next Morning in the Field ; and the Prince fought

prefently to withdraw himiclf out of the Room: But the fame being diicovered

by the Duke of Boi'tillon^ he caufed the Doors to be fliut, and fufTcred the Prince

not to depart, untill the laid Unkindnefs was compounded by the Queen's Autho-

rity. There fell out two -other Difputes at the lame time /^r Trecedency, the

one between the Cardinals and the Trincejfes of the Blood ; which the ^een
adjudged againfl the Cardinals in favour of the Ladies., whereupon they with-

drew themfelves otit of the Room : The other was between the Dutchefs of

Gnife and the Dutchefs of Longuevillcy which was in fome fort accommodated,

by placing one on one fide of the Queen and the other on the other.

On Saturday the 15"^'^ of this preient, being St. Louis his Day, the Ceremony
was performed for the Signing of the Contrad: of Marriage between Madame
and the Prince of Spaine ; at which time the Duke of T'ajirana was brought to

his Audience by the Prince of Conti, the Prince Joinville, and llindry others of
the great Men of the Court. By reafbn of the Competition between fome of the

great Men and the great Ladies for Precedency, the Queen was forced to change
the firfl Order which was defigned for the Performance of that Ceremony with

Solemnity in the great Gallery of the Louvre, where all the great Perlbns were

ranked according to their Quallity, and to appoint the fame to be done in the
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An,\6iz.Khig"s Bedchamber, where the Meeting was after a more promifcuous fafliioii.

Both the Spmiards and alfo thofe of the Court were that Day very richly appa-

relled; and after that the Duke oiTaftrana, together with the ordinary Ambaf-

iiAox, had faluted the King, Qiieen and Madame , Monfieur deVtlleroy read the

Articles of the Contrad:, and after prefented the fame to be figned by the King,

Queen and Madame \ which when they had done, the fame was aUo figned by
QuQQw Marineret, next by the two Ambaffadors oi Spaine, afterwards by the

Nimcro, and lad of all by the threeTr'uices of the Blood and the Duke oiGuife :

And for the laft Ad of the Ceremonie, the two AmbafTadors went againe to fa-

lure the King and Qiieen, andprefented themfelves on their Knees to Madame
ai their Trineefs\ the like being alfo performed by the principal ofthe S^2imi[\

Gentlemen. There hath been fent hither a Secretary oi Spaine called Maldona-

tOj to affiil at the signing of the Contrad:, in like manner as Monfieur de Ttifieux

was fent from hence into Spaine\ and I underftand that the ContracSt for the

King's Marriage with the Infanta, is in the like manner to be figned in Spaine

and ratifyed here. It was once purpofed to have made a generall Ball at Court
for the entertaining of the Dtike oiTafirana ; but that Refolution was afterwards

changed, for that Ihe knew not how to accommodate the Ranks of the grcatMcn
and Ladies : but cheifly, for that the Cuftome is not (as your Lordiliip knows)
to make thofe Balls without a Feftin Royal, where the Duke of Tafraua mull
have been invited to have flipped With the King; which Entertainment they could

not refblve here to give him, for that tloey would not undervalue them-

felves to the Spanilli Greatnefs, which doth not admitt any Ambajfador to dine

or fitpp with that King. The Queen therefore intreated Queen Margneret to

invite the Duke of Tafrana to a Ball at her Houfe, where the King, ^een and
Madame, w^re all prelent. He hath alfo been feafted by the Dukes oiGnife and
Nevers, the Marquefs d'Ancre and Vlox\{\t\M Zamet, and it is intended that o-

ther of the great Men fliall do him the like Honour.
I doubt not but your Lordfliip hath underftood, of the great Oppofition which

hath been made by the French Ambaflador at Conftantinople, that the States

might not be admitted to trade in thofe Countries under their own Banner.
Wherein as that AmbafTador ufed all means to difgrace the States towards the

Turk, fo to make them odious in Chriflendom alfo, i\\q Minifters here have re-

ported, that the States gave fome Advices, and made Offer of Affijiance to the

Turk/cr the invading ^/^ Italy, and ajfailing -^/'Rome. Of which ill Oilices

done to the States, Monfieur Arfens hath much complained here.

There is prefentNews come hither, that the Duke of Savoy, under colour of a

Conference which he hath entertained thcfe four Months with thofe of the Town
of Geneva, by fome CommifTioners imployed on his behalf for the determining

of Ibnie Differences between them, had a defign for the Surprifill of the fatd
Town, by the means of one la Rivere a Serjeant ofone of the Companies of the

Garrifon there, whom he had gained to be at his Devotion ; but the laid Serje-

ant prad:izeing with the Captaine of the Garrifon to be of the Confpiracie, and
to betray that Quarter which was in his Guard to the Duke, the Captaine difco-

vcrcd the Trealbn, and fo the Serjeant was taken, and upon his own Confcfllon

of the Fa(5l was executed. Since that time hath given better means for the

nearer Obfcrvation of the fajhion of the Spaniards living here, this People
which did before but a little love them, are now pojfejfed with a generall Opi-
nion that there is nothing but vaine OJlentation in their outward Appearance^
and extreame Bafcncfs in their inward Carriage. And as an Inflance to prove
this, it is confidently affirmed, That whereas there is care taken to furnifh
them with the befl and rareft^rovijions for theirl^iet which can be gotten, to

the value offourfore Tound a T>ay, the T>uke o/PaflranaV Officers do fell the
greateft part thereof, and his Table is fo meanly furnijhed, as rZ;^ French that

go to fee him at his Meals are ajhamed thereof And the like they fpeak touch-

ing his miferable Rewards for the Trefents which have been made him, and of
the bafc living of the Spaniards in their Lodgings, and of the fmalJ number of

Perfbns
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Pcrfons of Qiiallity, which are not above 17 or 18 ; and that which imakcth fliew y^/t. 1612.
of the greatcft Bravery in the Liveries of their Servants , is but counterfeit

Stuffs io that by this Imall Tryall it is diibovered, that the more they converfe

together^ the greater is the Alienation bet'u^een them. The Duke o^T'aftrana
had two Days fince a private Audience of the Queen, and four or five Days
hence he is to take his leave.

The Tone's Nuncio here hath made fuch continual! Purfuite againfl: Richier
the Syndick of the Sorbonne, as in the end he harh procured a flrange Arreji of
the Cotincill-i for the depofing of him, and the choofing of another in his room.

Which manner of proceeding /// favour of the Tope's Authority, to the manifeft

Prejudice of the Power of Princes and Danger of their Perlbns, is found very

frange, and the Minifters of the State are much accufed for having been the Au-
thors of that Councell. And fo with my kindcft Remembrances to yourLord-
iliip and my Lady Winwood, I commit your Lordihip to God.

Tour Lordjhip's mofl ajfured to doyou Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

*y^ Relation cf what paffedfrom the Duke de Mayne'5 Entrance into

Madrid, //// his Departure'.

TH E Duke de Mayne made his Entrance inro this Town of Madrid on the
i7*h oijuly. Stylo Novo, in the Evening. His whole Traine, one with

another, was leven or eight hundred Perlbns. Firft there came 130 Azemolas
that brought in the Duke's Stuff; all of them having fumpter Cloaths of black

Cloth, with his Arms embroidered upon them. The Duke q^ Alva was fcnt by
this King to receive him at the Gates of the Town-, whereat the Duke deMayne
took great Exceptions, that he was not met before his coming into the Town-,

allcadging that the Duke of Feria at his being in France, was m.et fome Leagues

out of T'aris. The Duke of Alva was accompanyed with mod of the Grandees

and Noblemen of the Court ; and fo they conducted the Duke clean through the

Town unto the Marquifs Spinolas Houfe, which was prepared for him. On the

19^'' of the fame, the Duke of Lerma, accompanied with the Duke ofUzeda his

eldefl Son and divers other Grandees, his Troop being of ahnofl: forty Coaches,

went to vifit the Dake de Mayne, and in this King's Name gave him the Bien

Venida,' '2i'?> alfo in the behalf of the young Infanta Qiieen of France. After

he was vifited by moft of the Grandees and Nobillity of this Court, who gene-

rally with the Peribn of the Duke are very well fatisfyed , but the Humour and

Fajhion of the French is very dijiaftfull to thisTeople. On Saturday the 21''"^

in the Evening the Duke d,e Mayne went to the Palace on Horfeback to his firft

Audience. The Duke of ^^.z^^^^i was appointed to fetch him to Court, accom-

panyed with all the NobilHtie of this Court. The Duke de Mayne and the Duke
of %)zeda rode together. He and all his Traine were in Mourning, as alio the

Spaniards. He found the King leaning againfl: a Handing Table (as he ufeth,)

and before the Duke came unto him, he moved himfelf a ftep or two towards

him andput ojf his Hatt \ and at this time the Duke only performed the Cere-

monic and Complement of condoling for the'Deathofthe ^tcen: But whilfl: this

was a doing, theT>uke had no Stool given him to fit, as myLordAdmirall had at

his being in Spaine. At his return homeward there fell a Quarrel between two

of the Grandees, the Conde de Saldanna, Son to the Duke of Lerma, and the

* This Relation was fent to yix^TrumhM by Mi. Cotiington; and is wrote with his own Hand.

Ade/an-
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An.Yd^i.Adelantado of Cajiile; who by Appointment dealing both out of the Troop,
were perceived by fome that had an Eye upon them ; and prefently mofl of the

Spaniards leaving to accompany the Duke de Mayne^ followed them to pre-

vent their meeting; fo that the T)nke rauxncd /lenderly accompanyed to his

Houfe. This King within a Day or two went unto the Efcuriall untiil the Ar-

rivall of Monfieur^^ y'/z/Tf^^/x Secretary of State, who w^as to bring the Capitu-

lations from France: And in the mean time the Duke de Mayne went to lee A-
ranjues a Houfe of Pleafure of the Kings, and fome other Places of the Coun-
try. There hath been fome Diftalle between Vnnco.^hillihert of Savoy and the

Duktde Mayne, not having vifited one another; for the Prince oi Savoy faith,

that theT'rinces ^/Spaine 7iever vijlt any^ and therefore fent unto the Duke the

Cojide de Cajlrillo \i\s Mayor Domo, to give him the Bien Venida: In requitall

whereof the Duke de Mayne fent Monfieur de Monpejfat his half Brother to kils

the Trinees Hands. Since (as the Spaniards report it) the Duke de Mayne fent

unto the Prince of Savoy, that he would come to vifit him, in cafe that he would
give theT'recedenciey it being in his ownHonfe-, wherewith the Prince of ^V^-

voy acquainted this King, and demanded his Pleafure : To whom there was no
Anfwer given, but that he might do what he thought fit. Whereupon the Prince

made anfwer, that he Ihould be glad to fee the Duke and to ferve him in any
thing, but being to live here in Spaine, it would be liable to great Exceptions,

if he iliould treat with him in any other kind than he doth with the Grandees
here; but whatfoever he did towards any of them he would fully perform. But
this manner of Anfwer liked not the T>uke, and fo they have not ieen one ano-

ther, bur took their leave likewife by third Perfons.

On the 22^ oi Atignft, Stylo Novo, the Capitulations were flgned and publifli-

ed. The Solemnities (for Triumphs there were none at all) have been much
fliort of my ExpecStation : Of what w as, this was the manner. After Dinner t! e

Duke of Lerma, all the Grandees, Titulado's and Gentlemen of this Court re-

paired to the Duke of Mayne's Houfe and accompanyed him to Court, being all

on Horfeback; the T>ukQ oi Lerma and himfelf riding together. The Duke de
Mayne was in all regards in very good Equipage, both for his Perfon, Atten-

dants, and Richnefs of his Liveries ; having forty Pages that went on foot before

him, being all fuited in crimfon Velvet imbroidered with Gold, both Cloaks,

Dublets and Hofe drawn out upon Cloth of Gold. His Coach which followed
hirn was of crimfon Velvet fuitablc to his Liveries; lb that in that regard he was
in very good Order : But before the putting on of their Bravery, the French have
gone ^Q raggedly qlu^ Jlovcnly all the time of their Abode here, that the Spani-
ards hold them the heaJilieJiTeople in the JVorld. The Spanijh Courtiers have
not been at much Charges for thel'e Solemnities, for there were very few that

^\d \^o much as bcftow new^ Clothes on themfelves for it ; and / think there

hath never fo great an ABion been performed with lefs Solemnity. When the

^uke came to the Court he was brought into a large Room ; at the upper end
whereof on a Bench with a Back (ate the Pope's Nuncio in the ?nidf, and on his

Right Hand the Duke de Mayne, on his Left the Duke oi Lerma. From this

upper Bench ran two Forms along the Room, where fate the ordinary French
Ambaffador and the S>ccrctdixy Tuifeux, {\v\\o had likewife the Qtiallity of Am-
bafTador) the AnibafTador of Florence, and divers of the Grandees of Spaine,
and one of every Kingdom and Dominion of this King. At the end of thclc

tw^o Benches flood croflways a Table dire(5i:ly before the Nuntio and the Dukes,
whereat late Antonio Aroftegui Secretary of State, (but then in Quallity of a
Publick Notary,) who having read the Capitulations of the Marriages, which WTre
written in Parchment and in the Spanijh Tongue , they were fublcribcd by the
^uke and Amhajfadors, in the manner as by the inclolcd Copy of them you fliall

ice. From thence the Duke and all the Company were brought into a great
Hall, where the King, Prince and young Qiicen of France were, with all the
Ladies of the Court; the King being fljll in Mourning, but no body clfc. There
was Ipcnt three or four Hours in a tedious Ceremony of kifling the King and

Queen,
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Queen, and Prince's Hands, and bidding God give them Joy-, and fb the 'Duke An. t6ti.

return'd home to his Houlb, but not accompanyed% at 'jvbich theT>uke took

great Exceptions. Since, the Honours which have been done to the Duke de

Mayne have not been great, not having been fcafted or entertained by t c King,

or any of the Nobillity. The only remarkable Grace which the King harh done
him, was, that be made him ride with him on Horfeback clean through the

Towne all the way fide by fide.

As for his Gifts and Trefents, they have no way anfvvered to that which by
the French I know was expeded; the Value of what the King hath given the

^uke not amounting to above 20000 Crowns, and no kind of Prefents at ail be-

llowed upon any of his Traine, infomuch that they are returned from hence ve-

ry much difcontentcd.

The Demonftrations of Honour and kind Reception which have been made
here unto the Duke deMayne^ have been in allRegards Jlwrt of what they made
tinto my Lord Admirall at his being here ; both in refpeB that the King cau-

fed my Lord Admirall to fit, which hath not been permitted to this T>uke, as

likewife his being entertained and feafted by divers of the Grandees, together

with many Solemnities and publick Shews, at which the King perfinally afflft-

ed, as alio that there was much Difference in the Value of the Prefents befiow-

cd upon himlelf and his Traine. Bur that which is raoO: remarkable, is the

firange Difference which is made by the Spaniards betwixt the two Nations,

for they fpeak not fo difcontentedly of the l^rench, as they do hoitourably and
worthily ofmy Lord Admirall and his CompaJiy, whom they all here generally

report to have been the honourableft and nobleft Company of Strangers that they

remember ever to have come to Spaine ; and by reafonof theDifliLe which they

have had of the French, this worthy Remembrance o^ mj Lord Admirall h2X\\

been revived as frefli as it was at his being here.

On the iS'h oi Auguft the Duke de Mayne fet forward on his way for France,

being conduded to the Gates of this Town by the Duke oiAlva, and the refi

of the Nobillity and Gentlemen of the Court, who at his coming brought him
in. He returneth by the Efcuriall and Valladolid, where he ihall likewife have

fome kind of Reception ; but fmce it hath been no greater here in the Court, I

think little is to be expedted in other Places. I will conclude this Relation with

this Note, that howfoever in other things the French and the Spaniih may have

differed, yet in their Departure never two Nations agreed better, for the

French extreamly longed to be gonci ^nd the Spaniards as much to be rid of
them.

Sir Dudley Carleton to S'tr Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice, x^Sept. i6ix. O. S.

I
Have received your Lordlhip's laft of the 8^^^ oi Augtfi, by which I am glad

to underftand the Amendment ofmy Lady, and hope before this time flie hath

recovered her perfed Health. For the Newes, I moft hearken after out o'i Eng-

land, that I may fee by what Star to guide my Courfe. It feems that the Signet

being in the fame Hande by which you receaved his Majefty's Commandemenrs,

the Matter is as good as determined : Yet I conclude there mud be a Colleague,

and therefore reft daily in Expectation where the Chance will fall. This Week
our Poft hath failed out oi England, fo as I reft in much Ingnorance of thofe Af-

faires. The Earl o^ Arundell came two Dayes fmce to ^adoua, from whence the

Lord Roife went the laft Week towards Florence. We are here all in Armes ;

thefe Signiori having fent out their Gallies, with fome armed Boates filled with

Albanefi2iudi Corfi, upon thcVfcocchi. Who at firft met with an ill Encounrcr,-

receaving a Repulfe at a fmall Towne called Mofconiv^ with the lofsof fcurtcea
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An 1612 Men, and many hurt, befides their Petard and forae Arms they left behind thciff.

From thence they marched to an open Village I'Vrana which they, fpoyled and

burnt, and fuch Men as they found in it committed to the Gallies, the mod part

having abandoned the Place. In Revenge whereof the TJ/?^rf/;i, adifted by their

Neio-hbour the Count di Sdren, are fallen down upon certain Places near Rajpo

jn Iftria fubject to this State, and burnt and fackt all that was in their way. If

thofe People be not fomented by the Archiducali (which is much fufpeded)

there is no doubt but this Seignory will reduce them to Reafon, as they have

formerly done in many the like Conflids , fo as for many Years together they

have not been troubled with them; but if the Emperoiir (vvhofe Subjeds they

are as he is King oi Hungary) and the Archduke Ferdinand oi Gratz^ who
hath the Government of thofe Parts under the Emperour, do mean to vent their

Paffions upbn this State by thofe wild Iriili (for fuch they are in EfFed) it will

prove a troublelome piece of Work: Mean time here is a Gentleman of that

Archdukes, the Governor of Fiume, to treat about the accommodating many
Differences betwixt his Mailer and this State, and he is ajjljled in all his Au-
diences by the Spaniili Ambajfador and the Emperoufs Secretary. He was ye-

fterday in Colledge to expoftulate, that whilfl: he was thus treating they here con-

tinued arming, as now they have given Order for fome Levies oi Italians to fend

into thefe Parts. To V\^hich he received only generall Anfwers, that for theTJ/^

cocchi they deferved to be chadized, but for the Archduke, as with all of the

¥{o\ik oi Aujiria, they defired to hold good Correfpondence with them.

Here on the other fide of Italy is likewile great preparation of Arms. The
Dukes oi Mantua, Modena, the Prince o'i Mirandola, and divers Lords who
Quarrell with the Duke oiF^arma, fome for the Manner of his Proceeding, where-

by they take themfelves fcandalized in the Monitory he publiilied concerning the

iate Confpiracy in Parma ; others for Alliance or Friendlliip with the Parties that

were executed, having joyned in a League together, and raifed a Force of 12000
Horle and Foot who have their Rendezvous at Mirandola, and publifh their

purpofe to all the World ; as fome of their Agents have been by Order of their

Mailers here with the Trince, and with all the Miniflers of Princes in this ToNvn^
with particular Letters of Credence, and large Relations of the Juftice of their

Caufe, whereby they are moved to take Arms. The Duke of Tarma in the

mean time having fluft ^Parma and Piacenza with good Garrifons, thinks him-
felf fafe there, without troubling himfelf any further. The Duke of Savoy as

Vicar ofthe Efupire interpofeth himfelf, and doth likewife arm under this Pre-

tence. All this while it is marvailed, that the Spaniard (who hath this generall

Inftrudtion to fupprefs all raifmg of Arms in Italy, without attending further Or-
der out of Spaine) doth not lliew himfelf in this Matter ; but hath rather fufler-

ed by connivance, the Forces of Montferrat to come alia Fillata through the

State of Milan to Mantua. There is fome Speech that he doth likewiie raife

Forces, and that part of the Spanijh Regiments in Sicily and Naples ihall be

removed to Milan : Which if it fliould lb prove, it might caufe a finifler Judg-
ment that he hath fome great Matter in hand, and will make this his Pretence of
taking Armes. And this referred to the other Circumftances of fome Troubles

towards the Low Countries, (where nothing of Conibquence was ever done but

by the Forces that were drawn from hence) may make that fufpicion the more
likely

; for it is an infallible conclufion, that whatever is threatned here in

Italy, we Jhall fee 710 Bloodjhed. I fhall foon certify your Lordlhip what this

Bravado will come to, for it cannot long reft in State as it ftands.

In my laft, you may remember, I advertilcd you of a purpofe in this State to

dammuponc of the Mouths of the Po, whereby to turn the greater Stream up-

on the Port ofGoro; in hope, by fuch Earth and Rubbifh as is carried down by
Land Flouds, to dcftroy that Port. This hath been fince put in Execution, and
fome Strengh of Souldiers left upon the place to maiutaine the Works, Icaft the

Ferrarefe ihould overthrow it. The I^ope is much incenfed at this Matter ;

but more that they would take fuch a Refolution in his Prejudice now he pro-

mijfed
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inijjed hhnfelfall good Correfpondency with them, then for the thing it felfi An.l6ti:
which he is perfwaded will nor Ibrt to that EiTcd: for which it is intended. IThus
you Ice they have here both their Hands full of Bufynefs, which were not to

be expe^cd of the accttftomed CautioH in the 'Proceedings of this State-, but all

is done upon this firm Opinion, that the Teace ^/ Italy doth agree fo well with
the hitereft of the King (9/Spaine and the To_pc, that they will rather fit down
by the lofs then ftir upon any occafion. Thus having wearied you with a tedious

Dilcourle, I wilh my Lady Health, and you all Happy nels, and I reft,

Tour Lordjhifs mofl afi^etftortately to ferve you,
DUDLEY CARLETON.

Str Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.;

My very good Lord, Taris^ zi^ Sep. 1612. O. S.

SINCE the writing of my !aft Letters to your Lordfliip of the 28^'^ oiAuguft;
I have underftood that the Points which were given m Charge to Monficur

Ketler 10 negotiate here, have been firft to congratulate with the Queen for the

new Alliances which fhe hath made wkhSpaine-, next to thank her for the good
Offices which flie hath done to the Eledor of Brandenburgh for the Advance-

ment of his Affairs of ^ruffe and Juliers, declaring alio the Reafons why the

laid Eledor could not now confent to admit the Duke of Saxe into the real

PofiefTion of Cleaves and Juliers; And iaftly to entreate the Queen to in-

terpofe her Authority for the making of a Peace between the Kings of 'Den-

mark and Sweden, and to reconcile the Difference alfo between the Kings of To-
land and Sweden : Whereunto when they fliall have received an Anfwer from

this State, they are further direded to pais into England to negotiate the fame

things with his Majcfty. Hitherto it hath been deferred, by reafon of the Sick-

nefs of Monfieur de Villeroy and the Count o^ Soiffons P^{^\\Q.t, to take any Re-

folution touching thefe Points; but now I underftand that 'tis intended preiently

to difpatch them, and when I fliall know what their Anfwer fliall be, I will not

fail to advertize your Lordihip thereof The Difference between Monfieur de

Vendofme and theMarfliall Brifac doth ftill continue, for that theDuke of Guife

and other of Monfieur de Vendofime's Friends fliew to be very fenfible of the

Wrong which is fought to be done them by appointing the Marjball to hold the

States oi Britannie; whereupon there hath been a refpiting of that Refolution

till the Queen fliall further advife of the Matter, There hath been alfo another

great Difference between the Count Soijfons and the Marfliall Fervaques, con-

cernin'7 the Government of Kilbosuf; the Couni Soijfons pretending that xhcAIar-

fhall had made him a promife to refign the faid Place unto him upon a Compofi-

tion agreed upon between them ; whereunto the Marjball denyeth to have af-

lented, and the Count being extreamely difcontented therewith, and fufpicious

that the Mar/hall had been dealt withall by the Queen to retrad the faid Pro^

mife, he threatned to take Revenge thereof againft him. Whereupon the Mar-

Jhall, at the fame time that the Count Soijfons went into Normandy, came up'

hither to feek his Protedion at the Queen's Hands, leaving in the mean time a

ftrong Garrifon in Kilbmif\ whereat the Count Soijfons hath taken fo much the

more Offence, that any of the Towns fliould in that manner be reinforced againft

him who is the chief Governour of the Province. And therefore to give him

Contentment therein, the Queen hath appointed the Garrifon which thtMarjhall
Farvaques had placed in the faid Town to be removed, and fome Companies of

Swifs to be placed in their room, which in the end is thought will produce the

delivery of the place into the Count Soijfons Hands. The Marqoefs de Coeuvre

hath been fent alfo to Rouen to fatisfy the Count touching that Matter, and to

procure his fpeedy Return hither.

Monfieur /VrridT the Minifter, againft whom theSynod atVx\\'2LS p>ajfed a Sen-

fence for many fcandalous Accufations^ hath fiince taken fo great a Dcfpite at

that
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An. iSi^.that Troceeding, as be hath thereupon refolved to quit the Mtniflry^ and moft
' unwoMyly hath taken upon him the Office of AJfejfor to the Lieutenant Cri-

minel of the 'Prefidial at Nifmes, where he was Minifer before. Whofe Fault

in abandoning his ProfefTion is fo much the more to be lamented, for that he

was eftecmed to be abfoliitely the moft famous ^Preacher of the Religion in

France.

There hath been of lare a Difcovery made here, of a Tra^tce againft the

Perfon of the %{een for the winning of her Love by Magick. The Perfons

that are committed Prifoners about the fame, are a Spanijh Fryar, an Italian

C2[\tdClariJJi??J0, aGentleman oi'Dauphine ciWqs^ Bon-par, and another J^r^^^^-

man called Moijfct, otherwife Montaiiban, heretofore a Taylor, but one that hath

enriched himfelf to the value of three or four hundred thoufand Crowns, by
having been one of the principall Undertakers of the great Farmc of Salt. It is

laid, that an Offer having been heretofore made to the faidMo\{^tt of the means
to gaine the ^ieens Love by fueh a Tra5fice, he thereupon fent for the Spa-

niard and luaHan c//^ ^j/ Spaine. Which he denieth not to be true, but faith that

it was for the trying of Ibme other Conclufions; but neverthelefs it is thought

that Evafion will not ferve his turn, for that it is faid his Confifcation is already

begged by the Prince of Conde and the Marquefs d^Ancre. It is moreover re-

ported, that the aforefaid Perfons fince their Arrivall here made offer of that In-

vention to fome others of the principall of the Court, amongfl: whom Monfieur

le Grand is efpecially named. With which Accufation he is extreamly difcon-

tented, alleadging it to be a Pradice of his Enemies to put him in Difgrace with

the King and Queen; and the Duke of Guife on the other fide doth take the

Matter ib much to Heart on his Behalf, in regard that he is both allyed to his

Wife and one of the principall of his Party, as he hath fpoken very high Lan-
guage to the §ueen in his Juftification, and hath ftaid his Journey into '^Pro-

vence, though he had before taken his leave of the Queen, till he fliall fee what
\vill be the Iffue of that Matter : Whereupon the ^leen hath fhewed to make
flight account of that Information againft Monfieur le Grand. It is further dif-

covcred, that the Sorcerers have been alfo Dealers for the making of falfe Mo-
ney, wherein divers others have been likewife accufed to be Partakers with them.

Among the reft, a Servant of the Qtieen's fearing to be detected, prefented him-
felf to the Queen ; acknowledging the Offence which he had committed therein,

and defining Pardon for the fame, Ihewing her withall a handfull of falfe Piftoles

which he had gained for his Share: Whereunto it is faid that the Queen made
anfwer, that jhe could not gy ant him her Tardon, but all the Favour Jhe could

Jhcw him, was to fuffer him to ftifle himfelf out of the way, which he failed
not prefently to do. Within a few Days after the Diicovery of this pradile, there

was a Rumour railed in this Town that the young King was murdered by a Soul-

dier, which caufcd an extraordinary Uproar in the Town ; the faid Bruite arifino-

upon this occafion. One of the Captaines of the Regiment of the Guards named
Rouet, calling to remembrance that Bon-par the Gentleman of T)auphin^, who
is before mentioned to be one of the Magick Confpirators, had recommended un-
to him a Kinfman of his to fcrve in his Company, and having obferved alfo that

the faid Souldier had abfcnted himfelf from his Service ever fince the time o^Bon-
par\ Imprifbnmcnr, he gave Order that he fliould be apprehended at fuch time as

he fliould be next met withall. But it being the faid Captain's own Chance to

meet with him firft himfelf, he endeavoured to lay hold of him; which thcSoul-
dicr thought to avoid firft by drawing his Sword againft the Captaine, and after

by betaking himfelf to flight, whereupon the Souldier was purfiicd with a Cry
prcnnez le, prennez le, il a voulu tuer le Roiiet .' Which was miftaken by the
People to have been faid le Roy, and thereupon the Bruit wasfpread in the Town
that the King was killed : But within half an hour the faid Tumult was appeafcd,
for that it was known that at the fame time the King was well, difporting himfelf
at Bois de Vincennes. Notwithftanding, the next Morning the Kinp went with
Solemnity to Nojlre 'Dame Church to Mafs, to give Thanks for the Aficdtion

which
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^vhich the People iliewed to bear him by their extraordinary lamenting for his 4n. i6i±<
flippofed mifcarrying. Since the writing of my laft to your Lordfhip of the iB'"^

of^ugufi, I have not receiv'd any of yours. And fo with my kind remembrances
to your Lordiliip and my Lady fVinwoody I commit you to God.

Tour Lordjh'ifs moft ajjiired to do you Service^

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Str Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull Reftdent at BrulTells.

S I Rt Venice^ i.f'^ Sept. i6ix. O.S.

MY laft unto you founded of Wars, which alarmed us here at the firft

noife more then we fee by the Event that therd was re^fon. For the I-

talians have drunk fo long of the fweet Cup of Teace^ that they are loth to

diftafte themfelves with troubled JVaters \ and therefore when any of rhefe

petty Princes fuffer their Animofities and private Paffions to tranfport them to

fome iliew of Adion, the reft that are indifferent labour joyntly to fiipprefs that

Heat, and concurr with thefc Endeavours fo unanimoufly, as if it were ad com-
mune mcendtum reflinguendum : But the Glory of this Compofition belongeth
properly to the Spaniards, who knowing well that in a diftempcred Body (as
this is) the flirring ofHumours in any part endangereth the whole, wifely re-

iblved obftare ^rincipiis ; and therefore when neither the Duke oi Savoy's Me-
diation, nor any Inftances from the Councill o^ Milan could bring thofe Princes

to a friendly Agreement, the new Governor o^Milan refblved to put inPra6i:ice

the laft Remedy, and fent unto them 2i Monitory or Troteftation,. which in

round Language commanded a fiat depoftion ofArms on allfides, andthreatned

the drawing of all the Forces of the State oi Milan upon him that ihould refufe

to yield. This Summons was too peremptory to be refufed either by the Duke
oiTarma, who liveth under the Protection of that Crown, or of the Duke of
Mantua, who knoweth that the Spaniards have long coveted to adjoyn Mont^
ferrat to the State oi Milan ; and doth fb well underftand the old Luke's con-

fpiring with the late King of France, againft them, as that they defire but a fit

opportunity to revenge themlelves upon that Houfe. Hereupon hath liicceeded

a final End of thofe Troubles, which have produced a hvely reprefentation to the

reft of Italy of their univerfal Servitude-^ the Spaniards having upon this oc-

cafion fhewed themfelves to have Belli Tactfqiie Arbitrturn. It is thought here

that the y^J/^had been a fitter Mezzano for this Peace, in regard of his ProfeP

fion which is pacificall, and his challenging a kind of Superiority over all Princes,

and laftly, his Perfonall Refidence in this Province; but either he feeth that his

Brutum Fulmen is not efteemed near hand, and therefore forbeareth the iiflng

of it for fear of receiving fbme Scorn ; or elfe he durft not rob the Spaniards

of the Honour of Governing the Aflairs of Italy, as if they were properly

theirs.

The Skirmifhes betwixt this State and the 1)fchochi are likevvife ceafed, and

the whole Bufynefs is upon the Point of Accommodation by way of Treaty

;

though if the Archduke Ferdinand's LofTes be duely weighed, and the Intereft of
the Houfe o^ Auftria in that Quarrel rightly confidered, we may truly pronounce

that the Spaniards have loft as much Reputation in yeilding to this State, a3 they

feem to have gotten in rnaking thofe other Trincipini yeild to them. This is

as much as my prefent- Bufynefs, which is great, will give me leave to write,

neither indeed can I think of any thing elfe very worthy the acquainting you
withall, fave only the advertizing you of the receipt of your laft of the 5"^'' of
September. So with Recommendations ofmy Love and beftWiflies unto you, I

leave you to God's holy ProtecStion, and reft.

Tour's moft afuredly to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.
VOL. Ill 5 I iV/r. Beau-
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at Bruflells.

SIR, Tarts, 27^^ September 161 2. O. S.

TH E AmbafTador of Erandenburgh having received at length the Anfwer
of this State to their Propofitions, which hitherto had been deferred by

realbn of Monfieur de VUleroy\ Sicknefs, they are now upon their Departure

towards England, where they hope to receive a more eafy and as favourable an

Expedition of their Bufynefs. The Subilance of the Anfwer which hath been gi-

ven them here is, as I underftand, that the Queen will effectually imploy her felf

towards the Duke of Saxe to perfwade him to fubmit the Determination of the

Difference which he hath with the PofTident Princes of y?///>rj-, ^c. to ajudi-

ciall Tryall, upon the Conditions which are offered him by the Elector oi Bran-
denburg, without prefTmg in the mean time to be admitted into the real PolTeflion

with them. This Anfwer hath been delivered them in Writing, whereunto they

were defirous that the Qiieen fliould have added a Comminatorie declaration,

in Cafe the faid Duke fliould refufe to yield and accomodate himlelf to that Courfe,

and would enter into War to affail the faid Countries, that flie would bear up
and aflift the Eledtor of Brandenburg againft him. But they have been content

only to give the AmbafTadors AfTurance by word of Mouth, that in that Cafe

this State will not abandon him, becaufe they would not give the Duke of Saxe
that Difcontentment to ufe any Threats againft him, afore they fhould have re-

ceived his. Anfwer to their Perfwafions and Councell. Hereupon they defire

here to receive the King our Mafter's Advice and Allowance, and then they promifc

and have refolved to fend back Monfieur de Boifijfe and Monfieur Ancell into

Germany ; as well to deal with the aforefaid Ele6ior about the Matter, as to

perform the Matter of Congratulation towards the Emperor, and f>ar mefme
moyen, to treate both with him and the Princes of the'Vnion to hinder an Elec-

tion of a King of the Romans ; or if one muft be eleded, to get Maximilian to

be preferred to that Dignity, rather than the Archduke Albert. Thefe Ambaf-
fadors have had fome Allowance made them for Victuals towards their defraying

whiles they have been here, and fome Prefents beftowed upon them after the

Delivery of their Anfwer.

Monfieur du Mayne is newly come back out of Spatne^ and fpeaketh, both
he himfelf and all thofe of his Company, as ill as can be both of that Country
and 'People, and faith that they do meerly maintaine the Reputation of their

Greatnefs by their Oftentation. At his Arrival in France, it is reported that a

Troop of Lakeys to the number of 3 or 400 that were in his Traine, and went
before the Company, having paffed at St. Jean de Luz, a little River which di-

videth the two Countries, turned back prefently towards Spaine, and caft fuch

a Cry oiCurfes ^n^ Imprecations againft it, as that zh^ Spaniards which accom-
panied the Duke were much ftandered at it.

The Magick Bufynefs, whereof I wrote unto you in my former Letters, is

yet depending; which maketh the Duke of Guife to deferr ftill his Departure
into Provence till he fees Monfieur le Grands Honour juftifyed by the IfTue.

The Queen having been much troubled about the Relation which the Deputies
of the Religion (newly returned from St. Jean d' Angely) have made her, that

not only Monfieur de Rohan cxculed himlelf from re-admitting La Rochebeau-
court into his Place, but that alfb fome of the Neighbour Provinces had appointed
aPoUitick Ajfembly to be held in the faid Town on the 20^'^ of (ycfober, to advifc

of the means of their Safety and Defence, in cafe upon this Refufal of Monfieur
de Rohan fome violent Courfe fliould be taken againft him ; flie thereupon hath
fcnt ior La Rochebeaucourth\x\\cr to give himlbme Rccompencc for that Place, and
hath required the Deputies of the Religion to write to St. Jean de Angely to have
the aforefaid Affcmhly ftayed, whereof fhe thinkcth that the holding would be a

great Breach againft her Authority; and withall hath given Order to have the

Procecdines
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Proceedings flayed which were begun in the Chamber of the Edidi at Nerac ^- An. i'^il,

gainft Hautefontaine, for the Outrage committed by him againft the Serjant

Mayor of the faid Town named Gratelou^ whereof I have heretofore written

unto you.

Monfieur de Vendofme hath been forced at length to give way to the Maref-
chall de Br'tfac for the holding of the States in Brittainy at this time, upon Con-
dition that he Ihall have the holding of them hereafter. Our old Admirall is

lately dead, whereby Monfieur de Montmorancy his Nephew, Son to the Conjia-

ble is foon entred into the PofTefTion of that Charge, whereof the Reverfion was
granted him but three or four Months agoe. The Dukedomc of Alenfon which
had been mortgaged above thefe twenty Years to the Duke of JV'irtembergh for

fome Money which he had lent to the laft King, hath been lately redeemed for

the Summe of looooo Crowns, which is to be paid him prefently at Frankfort.
The Duke of Bouillon hath gotten leave of the Queen at length to go to Sedan^

upon Condition that he mufl: be here back againe within twenty Days; and the

Count of So'tjfons is exped:ed back alfo this Week out of Normandy^ at whole
Return I think fome great Matters will be brought into Deliberation. And {6

with my hearty and bed Willies and Salutations, I commit you to God.
Tours asyou know,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr, Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord

^

Brujfels-, 13^^ OB. i6iz. O. S.

ABOUT three Days before the Receipt of your Lordfhip's laft Letters dated

the s^^ of this Month, it was my Chance to ftumble upon that Villaine

Vleminge^ walking the Streets of this Town ; io that my Lord of Canterbury

,

and we have been deceived in the Subftance^ albeit he that is detained in England
and this Varlet do refemble each other in the Accidents. It is moft certaine

that by the Inftigation of the Divell and the Loyolites, he doth bear a venemous

and cankered Heart againft the King's Majefty our Soveraigne; for being one Day
about two Months fmce or Ibmewhat more, in a Company of his Acquaintance

in this Town, where there was Speech of his Majefty and his Book, he burft out

into this furious Execration^ (which I abhor to repeat) definat tandem ifle canis

Magna Britannia perfequi Catholicos C^ contra fedem Apoftolicam fcribere^

nifi vellet quod nos ilium mundo publicemus pro fpiirio & illegittmo. To this

alfo is added the Circumftance of his Order which obligeth him to dye a Martyr:,

his Speeches of going into England-., and of having certaine artifieiall Tifolls^

at Antwerp, wherewith he could do ftrange Wonders. Being here, I cannot

tell how to proceed againft him% but if he could be apprehended, I would bring

Atteftations enow to prove him guilty of thefe abominable Railings.

I fend your Lordfliip here inclofed a Packet which I received from 'Baris by
the laft Ordinary ; and by the firft fafe Conveyance will give addrels to thoie

your Lordfliip hath written for his Majeftie's Ambaft^ador there.

Our Marquefs Spinola returned from Brague on Thurfday laft in the Morning,

Muy Vfano for the Honour he had to dine with the Emperour, and for the good

Succels of his Journey; in which he hath not only treated of a Leagite among
the Roman Catholick Princes of Germany^ but alfo of renewing the Warrs a-

gainft the Turk\ wherein he offered in the King of Spaines Name,' and at his

Charge, to aftift the Emperour with 3000 Men. Of the Mandate procared iri

Favour of the Cullenners at his Solliciration againft the Town ofjuliers-, (vvhere-

of here they make great Boaft) I will fay nothing, becaufe I am Hire it is already

come by other means to your Lordfliip's Knowledge; neither as I conceive will

it be any News to write your Lordihip of the Prince of E/pinoy's and the Baronf

of Beauvais's Marriage to the two Marquiftes of Bergh. , ^
Monf/euf
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Morifieur //^ Treaux has obtained leave to go into France about his private

Affairs for a Month or fix Weeks, and about the end of this prefent will begin

his Journey. Monfieur de Bournonville (called here the Count of Hervyn)
hath not been fo fortunate in his AmbafTage of Congratulations, as his Friends

have been happy in their wooing; for whereas he thought to have done his Bu-

fynefs without any Letters of Credence to the King, (carrying only fome to the

JRegent^) he was refufed to fee either the one or the other. The Reafon of this

Strangnefs proceedeth from a Difpute grown between the French Kwg and
thefe 'Princes about the Stile of their Letters, who were accuflomed to give Henry
the Fourth the refpeBfuU Title of Monfeigneur^ and now to this King will

give no more than trejhaut^ trefexcellent^ See. as his Equalls. This Unkindnefs
i am fure will not produce a Warr, but I conceive it will not breed any good
Blood.

Our Clothes do yet fland baniflied ; and notwithflanding all my Endeavours,

I cannot draw an Anfwer from the Archdukes Councill of the Reafons which I

have oppofed againft that Innovation. The Archdukes have much laboured to

obtaine fome great and extraordinary Contributions from the County of FLmi-
ders, but hitherto can get no other Anfwer but a flat T)enyalL\ yea, they will

not continue him the Payment of his ordinary Allowance, which is 60000 Franks
by the Month, without fome Rebatcment. Spinola and Calderon are now with
the Archduke at Marymont. The Emperour, as it is commonly faid, gave Spi-

nola at his coming away a Diamond worth 8000 Crowns; fome Men do value

it at half the Money.
In fearching for the antient Treaties touching our Entercourfe with thefe Pro-

vinces, I find mention of certaine Moneys to be due by the fower Members of
Flanders to the Crown of England: And becaufe it is a Matter of good Moment
and may concern his Majeflie's Service, I do make bold humbly to befeech your
Lordfliip by your next Letters to afcertaine me, whether the States of the United
Provinces have comprehended the Debt of Flanders in the Account they have
lately made with your Lordfliip for his Majeftie's Ufc. And fo praying your
Lordfhip to pardon this Boldneis, I do humbly take my Leave.

Tour good Lord/hifs moft ready to be commajtded.,

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Mr. Bcaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

SIR, "Paris, -Li^OBober iGi-L. O.'^.

TH E Interruption which I have committed in our Correfpondence fince the
1-]^^ of the laft Month (the Date of my lafl Letter,) hath been occafioned

by a Journey which I have made during that Time in the Country; from whence
being lately come back, I found at my Return your Letter of the 5'"^ of this

Month, certifying your late Expedition made alio to Sedan and your fafe Re-
turn from thence; for the which I cannot but congratulate with you, and I am
glad for the naturall AfTcc^lion which I bear to that little Place, that your Eyes
have feen it upon fo good an Occafion, and that you have received that Honour
and Contentment which you mention at the Duke oi Boiiillon's Hands, who I

was fure would not be wanting in that Office of Kindncfs towards you, knowin<7
what Place you bear and what Intereil cfpecially you have in my Lord Ambajfa-
dors, Fricndfhip ; with whom (I may tell you) that he hath always kept and
fill doth keep a mofl fireight and inward Intelligence

.

For our Bufyncis and Occurrences in thefe Parts, I found at my Return a great
Alteration in the Courfes held by the Minifters of the State with thole of the
Religion ; for that, as by my laft Letters I fuppofc to have certifyed you, hav-

inj^
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ing upon the Return of the Deputies from St. Jean iAngely made /hew ofall Mild^ An. Wik.
nefs 2indfeaceabk Humour in their Intentions and Proceedings, both in lending for
Monfieur de la Rochebemtcoiirt hither to provide him with lome other Place and
Office inftead of that which he hath loll at St. Jean d'Angely, and caufmo- the
Proceedings which were begun in the Chambre of Nerac againfl Hautefo7itame
to be ibrceafed ; the faid Mmifters upon a fudden took a clean contrary Courfe
and Proceeding, to the exafperat'mg of the Bufynefs and bringing all as it feem-
ed to an Extremity ; not only by countermanding la Rochebeaucourt's coming hi-

ther, whom now they would not have otherwife provided for than by the re-
ftoring of him in the Lieutenant's Place of the faid Town, and by revivin<7 the
Purluit againft Hatitefontaine ; as alfo by fummoning three of the cheif Men of
Rochell to come hither, to give an Account of the lad Tumult which was raifed

in that Town againft Monfienr du Coudret, and alfb by procuring ah Arrefl,
from this Court of Tarlement to declare thofe o^ the Religion Criminalls de leze
Majefl^, if they fliould make znyfoHitick AJfemblys\ which the vvifer and more
temperate Men of that Court did ;;2^^^r^z/^^to thefe Terms, to declare in generoJl
all thofe that fliould hold fuch AJfemblies contrary tO the Edid:s, Terttirbatcurs
du repos public. Which violent Proceeding of the MiniUers as they did much
ajiomjh and Ojfend thofe of the Religion, fi did they fcandalize all honejf Men
of the contrary Trofejjion, who do love the ^tiet of the State. But this it is

thought the faid Miniflers did ftir, to divert upon ,thofe of the Reli'^ion fome,

TempeJ} which they difcovered or feared was rifeing againji themfelves, by the
Combination of the two Princes of the Blood with the 'T)uke of Bouillon and
the Marquifs d'Ancre, to difpojfefs them of the Credit and Authority which
they have with the §ueen. And indeed it feemeth that the lai'd Marquifs his

Working and Animojity hath made fome prejudiciall Imprellions in the Qticcn's

Minde againft them ; in that flie doth not now {o familiarly confcrr in private

with them as flie was wont, but referreth almoft all Matters to be treated at the

Councill Table ; faying, that fiow /he finds how much /he hath been abufed by

their private Ta/Jions : But neverthelefs Ihe doth hold Monfieur de Villeroy fo

great and nece/fary an In/irument, as that flie will not lightly deprive her felf of
his Miniftry : And in thefe Broyles finding her felfvery much perplext, flie hatli

fent two or three MefTengers to the Duke of Boiiillon to hallen his Return hi-

ther, to be affifted by his Councells in thefe Difficulties. Whereupon he is to be

cxped:ed here without fail the latter End of this Week, whete the Prince of Conde
dnd the Count of Soi/fons did purpofe to have met him ; but the Count being fal-

len dangeroufly fick of a continuall Feaver at his Houle at Blandi fome ^(^\\

Leagues from this Town, there is not now fo much Expedlation of his coming
as Fear of his Recovery. The cheifeft Caufe of his Diftemper being irapnted to

the Difcontentment which he hath conceived about the Bufynefs of Kilhoeuf;

which the Queen feemeth to be refolved rather to caule to be razed, then to have

it dehvered into his Hands.

Thofe of the Religion in the mean time have raifed great Complaints and

Exclamations againft the abovenamed Proceedings held againft them, and eipe-

cially for the Rigour of the Arre/i ; whereof the Conlequence hath been, that ia

the 'Barlements of Bordeaux and Thouloufe, upon the Commiilion lent them to

that Effed: from hence, it hath been alfo publifhed, but with more Severity then

here, being directly againft thofe of the Religion, and importing Crime de leze Ma-
je/le, as the Miniftersof State had firft propounded it ; they feeing what Imputation

was generally caft upon them for thefe Proceedings, which in the common Opi-

nion were like to drive thofe of the Religion to defpair and to embroyle the

State in a War, they have fmce fought to give the Deputies fome better Content-

ment by Word of Mouth ; and upon the falling void of the Governmer.t of

Cha/ieleraut by the Death of the Governor of that Town called Monfieur de

Treaux, they leera now to be contented that the lame may be conferred upon

la Rochebeaucourt, to the end thereby to give him Sacisfadtion, and by that

Means to faciUitate the Compofitions of Matters with Monfieur de Rohan:

But there is now lately anew Unhappynels fallen out in thoie Piirts by the Vio-'
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An i6ii lence which hath been oftered by HautefoJita'me to an Ufher who carhe to cite
'

him and a Minifler of that Place called Monfieur de Bonvonlotr^ from the Cham-

bre of Nerac, v. hom he hath either killed or dangeioufly hurt. Wiiich Accident

may bring Monfieur de Rohan into worfe Terms then he was before, if Haute-

fcntaine do not avoid the Kingdom ; for upon the receiving of the Advertize-

ment here, Order was prefently fent down to have his Proccfs made. And
whereas r^o{t oi Xatntonge and the neighbour Provinces, upon the Letters and

Inftance of the T>eputies of theReligioiu had been brought to defer for a Month
the holding of the pollttick Jjfemhly, which they had affigned on the 20'^ of

this Month (Stylo Novo.J having now more then before taken the Alarm at the

Publication of the aforefaid Arreft, and other lo iharp Proceedings of the State,

do profefs, if within that time there be not Order taken to give them better Sa-

tisfadion, they will proceed to the holding of the iaid AilTcmbly zx.Rochell^ and

keep the fame there as a (landing Councell to provide and order Bufynefs accord-

ing to the Occafions that may fall out; and which is of greater Confequence,

the Provinces of Gttienne and Languedock have fignifyed unto them the Defire

and Purpofe which they have to fend alfo their Deputies to the faid AfTembly,

for to reprefent their particular Greivances in the fame. Thofe of the Religion

upon thefe Difficulties, Fears, and imminent Dangers, have publiihed a generall

Fading through all France^ which is to be cellebrated on JVednefday next.

Moijfet^ and the reft that had been accufed of the Magick Trustee and of
falfe Coyning, having been acquitted thereof by the Court of Tarlemeut^ was
releafed ibmc four or five Days ago cut of Prifon ; whereby Monfieur le Grdnd
holding himkl^jttjiifyed of the Imputation which was laid upon him for the firft

Matter, both the Duke of G^///^ and he departed hence yefterday towards their

feverall Governments.

Heretofore I have informed you of fome new Pracftices which the Duke oi Sa-
voy or his Minifters had entertained againft Geneva^ And now of late there is

another Euterprize difcovered by the Swiffers, which the iaid T)uke had upon
the Country oiVaux belonging to thofe oi Berne^ where he had Intelligence in

two or three Places. So carefull is that 'Duke to make himfelf worthy of that

Alliance^ which with fo much Earnejinefs he feemeth to ptrfue with the King
our Mafter.
Of that which happened here in your Duke o{ Bournonvilie's kvch:i({':ngc, and

oi \\\^T)ifgrace which he was like to receive becau!e he had brought no Let-
ters from the Archduke to the King-, as alfo of the Caufe of that Forbearance,

I do not doubt bur you have been already, or may be iufficienrly informed by
thofe of his Company, or by Monfieur Berruyer. The cheif Disfavour which
was Ihewed him here for that his Matter's NegleB and Contention., was, that he
had no Prcfent made him at his Departure. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir Henry Neville to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, London, ii'^OEiob. i5ii.

I
Am very glad that you have fo comfortable an IfTue ofmy Ladie's great Sick-

nefs, which I pray God fend you much Joy of I thank you very much for

the Honour you purpolcd to Sir Henry Saville and me in the Name of your Son.

It is an Office I will be very ready to perform upon the next Occafion, and will

be bold 10 challenge it of you. Concerning the Journey into Denmark which
you flood in doubt of, I may affure you that you need not fear it : 1 rather mif-

truft t!iat there may be fomc Stay made of your Revocation, by rcalbn of the

neceflary ufe of your Prefence there: For I have heard that tlie King is of Opi-
nion, that Spinola hath Ibme Plotts in hand either againft Cleves or iome where
elfe, that may once againc brouiller les Cartes ; and therefore he is willing to fee

clearly
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clearly into them before he will call you home, acknowledging that no Man canAn. i6iz,
fcrve him Jo well to that ;purpofe asyou. If this Sufpicion be without Ground,
you may do well in my Opinion to remove it, and thereby facillirate your own
Revocation ; in the mean time your Friends will ufe their beft Endeavours to the

lame Purpofe. For my felf, all Things Hand as they did. I have the fame
Fri-ends and the fame Enemies ftiII: Only I think I have this Advantage, that

the King now knoiving me fomewhat better then he did, will not be fo eafily

carried with the Reports or Snggefiions of my evill Willers. The Neceifity

of fupplying that Place is fuch, and he that now hath it is fo weary of it, as I

veryly believe many Days will not pafs ere it be determined ; which is all I can
advertize you of any Certainty touching that Matter.

The Report of all other Things I leave to Mr. Alore, whom I have likewife

entreated to acquaint you with a Requeft of mine. And fo for the prefenr, with
my bed Wiflics cf Health and Happinefs unto your felf and my Lady, and your
elder and younger Offspring, I take my leave.

Tour Lordjhifs affeclionate Friend to command,
HENPvY NEVILLE,

From Mr. John Fynnct to Mr. Trumbull, 23 GEL i6ii. A Re-
lation of the Count Palatine's Reception into England.

TH E Count Palatine landed at Gravefend on Fryday Night lafl:, the i(^''*

of this prefent. Fie had his firfl Welcome delivered him by my Lordi7^
in name of his Majefty, and his fecond on Sunday by my Lord Duke of Lenox,
attended thither by many Knights and feme Gentlemen. At their Incounter the

Count (as one furprized, and not expe(Sl:ing to hear from his Majefty till Mon-
day,) is faid merrily to have told the Duke, that but to Jhew his Obedience, he

would excufe that 'Days Appearance before his Miftrefs, efpecially whom he

fliould not fee but in cliquant ; his Apparrel being then, as in his Journey, but

ordinary. Pafllng before the Tower, fourlcore Pieces of great Ordnance gave

him their loud Welcome, and a Warning to the Earls of Shrewsbury, Sujfex,

Southampton, and other Earls and Lords, to wait upon the Duke of Tork to the

Stairs at Whitehall, there to receive him at his Landing, and to condud: him to

the Prefence of his Majejlie, the ^leen, T*rince, and T'rincefs in the Banquet-

ting Houle. Flis Approach, Gefture and Countenance, were feafoned with a
well-becoming Confidence-, and bending himfelf with a due Reverence before the

King, he told him among other Compliments, that in his Sight and T'refence he

enjoyed a great part (referviniz it Ihould feem the greateft to his Miflrefs) of
the End and Happinefs of his Journey. After turning to the ^teen^^z enter-

tained him with a fixed Countenance \ and though her Poflure might have feem-

ed (as was judged) to promife him the Honour of a Kifs for his Welcome, his

Fiumillity carried him no higher then her Hand. From which, after fbme few

Words of Compliment, he made to xhQ^rince, and exchanging with him after a

more familiar Straine certaine Paflages of Courtefy, he ended (where his Defires

could not but begin) with the Trincefs, (who was noted till then not to turn fb

much as a corner of an Eye towards him,) and ftooping low to take up the

loweft part of her Garment to kifs it, fliee mofl gracefully courtelying lower

than accuftomed, and with her Hand flaying him from that humbleft Reverence,

gave him at his rifing a fair Advantage (which he took) of kiflng her. This

was the firflDay. The next was fpent in re-vifiting the King and Queen, and

twice the Lady £//^^^^^/-;; once in the Afternoon at her own Lodging in State,

and after Supper with fomewhat lefs Ceremony.
To give you now a touch of his outward Character which may tell you hfs in-

ward. He hath mofl happily deceived good Mens Doubts and ill Mens Expe-
Nations :
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\/in.i6iz,6fations: Report of i^/^-z^, Malice, or weak Judgment, having painted him in

ifo ill Colours, as the moft here (and efpecially oitr Ladies and Gentlewomen^

who held themfelves not a little interefted in the handfome Choice of her Grace's

Hu«;band,) prepared themfelves to fee that with Sorrow-^ which they now ap-

prehend with much Gladnefs.

He is ftraight and. well jhaped for his growing Years : His Complexion is

brown, with a Countenance fleafing, and proniifing both IVitt, Courage and

Judgment. He becomes himfelf well, and is very well liked of all, uniefs of

thoie that are now forry they did fo honour him as to difcommend him. His

Picture I have fent you here inclofed, not fo fliort of the Life as of the Sweet-

nefi of his Countenance-^ yet fuch as (the Largenefs of his Limbs excepted) may
pafs for no ill Reprefentation. He is well followed, the Number not fo great as

worthy, mod of them Men much better failiioned then Germany ufually affords

them. There are in all eight Counts (befides Count Henry of Naffaw,) fome

36 Gentlemen, and the reft do make up about 150. His Place for moft ufuall

Refidence \s EJfex Houfe-, but there are Lodgings appointed for his Perfon (as

he fliall have occafion to ufe them) with the Prince at St. James's, ^.n^ they

fay there is now Order given to prepare him others at Whitehall, in the Quarter

that was my late Lord Treafirer's. No time (but by Conjedure) is prefixed

for the Marriage; the moft think it will be about Eafier. In the mean time we
talk of Masks, Tilts and Barriers, but they are yet under Invention, not in

Refolution.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Taris, 27*^ OEi. 1612. O. S.

I
Have newly received your Lordfhip's Letter of the ^^'^ of this prefent, before

the which I was doubtful! whether your Lordfliip was not departed out of the

Low Countries (according to the Report which hath been made here that your
LordOiip was fliortly to return into England,) in regard that I heard nothing

from your Lordfliip in anfwer of the two Letters which I wrotelong finceunto

you: And tho' I now find that your Lordfhip is willing to pafs over the T^oints

therein contained in Silence, yet notwithftanding I mould have been glad to

have underftood at leaft that my Letters were come fafely to your Lordfhip's

Hands.
I doubt not but your Lordfliip hath underftood of the late Imployment hither

of the Duke oi Botirnonville from the Archdukes, to congrarulate with the King
and Queen for the late Alliances which they have made with Spaine. At his

Arrivall he was demanded whether he liad brought any Letters from the Arch-
duke to the King, in refped: of the Difference which hath grown of late, by rea-

fon that the Archduke, in his Letters w^ritten hither fince the late King's Death,

hath given only the Title ol Monfieur x.o \\i^ prefent King, whereas he ftyled his

Father by the Name of Monfeigneur % in Requitall whereof this King having re-

turned him the bare Title oiMon Coufin, it hath been caufe of intermitting of
long time the paffing of any Letters between them.

The Duke of Bournonville plainly confcfTcd that he had no Letters from the

Archduke to the King, but only a Letter from the Infanta to the poteen Re-
gent : Whereupon they told him, that the Addrefs of forreign Minifters was to

the King and not to the Queen, and that the King could not give him Audience
uniefs he had Letters of Credence; and therefore they advifcd him to fend to the
Archduke for his Letters. He made Difficulty at the firft to fend, but finding

no Remedy, he was forced to yeild thereunto ; but neverthelefs the Archduke
perfiftedftill in his Refufill to write, whereupon it was thought that he fhould
have been difgracefully fent back without any Audience: But at Icngrh, by the

Intervention of the Nuncio and the Spanijh Aml^ajfador, he had two Audpcnces

granted
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granted him; all the Disfavour that was done him for not bringing the Letters jln. i6ii,
to the King being, that he was fent away without a ^refent.
At length the Parliament hath given a Sentence in the Caufe o^Moijfet^ to tha

clearing of him concerning the magick Tra^tice whereof he was accufed ; where-
with the Queen was exceedingly difcontented, for thatlhe conceived there had
been fome underhand Pradice for the fmothering of the laid Matter : But the

Duke of Gu'ife was much joyed that the Matter pafTed fo well to the Juftifica-

tion of Monfieur le Grandy dnd they are fmce gone both together towards their

feverall Governments.

Upon notice received here that thofe of the Religion intended to hold a poi^

litickAffembly at Rochell, the Minifters of the State propofcd unto the Tarlia-

ment to have an Arreft pajfed for the declaring of them Criminalls de leze Ma-
jefte, which fhouldhold any fuch AJfemblies contrary to the Tenor of the Edi6i\

but thofe which were well affeded in the Parliament, refufed to give way to the

pafTing of the fame in {o dired Termes againll thofe of the Religion, for fear of
a Difcontentment which the fame might give to the ftirringup of Troubles in the

State: And therefore they thought good to temper the Arreft in fnch manner, as

it might run only in generall Termes, wirhout mentioning thofe oithe Reli^ion^

fb as it might feem to comprize the Catholicks as well as them; and inftead of
declaring them Criminels de leze Majefte which fhould hold fuch Aflcmblies,

they only judged them to be fHrturbateurs dit repos public. But the Parlia-

ments of Bourdeaux and Tholoufe pafled the faid Arreft in direct terms againft

thofe of the Religion^ without bringing that Moderation which the Parliament

here had done ; and afterwards^ not contenting themfelves with the geneYail

Tublication of the faid Arreft^ they caufed the fame to be particularly figiiifyed

by an Officer to thofe which are eftabliihed of the Councell for them of the Re-
ligion in every Province: Of which Proceeding they do very much complain ;

alleadging, .that though there maybe Reafon to forbid the afTerabling of divers

Provinces, yet notwithftanding, that the laft King did never reftraine the AfTem-

blies which each Province did hold within themfelves, for that he knew there

was no means for them to confer about their common Affairs without the /aid

Permiffion ; and they fay, that to give "Rower to the Ojfcers to proceed againfl

them for any particular Meetings which they Jhall have, (which by their E-
nemies may be flrained to any Occajion) is no better than to eflablifh a kind of
Inquifition againft them. With much Difficulty the Provinces have been per-

fwaded to deferr the holding of their Affembly for a Month, and in the mean
time they have earneftly prefTed to receive Satisfaction in their Demands, pro-

feffing that otherwife they will proceed to the houlding of the faid Affembly,

And that which maketh it to be of fuch great Confequence, is that the Coun-

tries oiGuienne and Languedoc have fent unto them to let them know, that they

will all joyn with them in the faid Affembly, with refpe(5t of their own particu-

lar Greivances. The Minifters are now advifmg here to accommodate their

Difcontentments, and alfo to reconcile the Differences with Monfieur de Rohan',

for the which there is now agood Commodity offered by the Vacancy of the Go-

vernment of Chaftelleraut, which the Queen hath been advifed to befiow upon

Monfieur de Rochbaucourt in lieu of the Lieutenant's VhcQ^^Sz-Jehan de Ange-

ly, from which he was removed by Monfieur de Rohan. But there hath fallen

out a new Accident which hath fomewhat embroiled the Affairs of Monfieur d^

Rohan, by Hautefountaine's beating an Uflier of the Parliament who was lent to

fummon him to appeare before the Chamber of the Edid: at Nerac, to anfwer

the Informations which were given againft him.

On Thurfday laft the Count of Soijfons dyed of a malignant continuall Fcaveif

at his Houfe at Blandy fome twelve Leagues from this Town, and he is Very

much bemoaned for the Lofs which the State hath received in him; for that

though he was fomewhat affeded to his particular Ends, yet notwithjianding he

was known to be a very good Patriot, and one that defircd things jhould be car-

ried in an honourable courfe^ both for the maintaining of the ^ietnefs of the
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in. \6\i. State^ and for giving SatisfaBion to the antient Allies of the fame. And fo

/'^-V"0 with my kindeft Remembrance to your Lordlhip and ray \-.zA^ Winwood^. I com-

initt your Lordfliip to God.

Tour Lordjhtfs moji ajfitred to doyou Service^

THO. EDMONDES.

TOSTSCRITT.
The Prince of Conti having a good while fmce a Giant of the next Govern-

ment which iliould fall void, did exped to fucceed in that of Normandy by the

Death of his Brother the Count of Soijfons ; but the Queen, becaufe (lie would

not make the Houfe of Gutfe greater then they are, by whom the faid Prince is

wholly governed, faith that ihe will retaine the faid Government in her own
Hands ; wherewith the Prince is exceedingly difcontented. The Count had ob-

tained the Reverfion of the Office of Grand Maifre for his Son, but it is not as

yet known who fhall execute the fame thing during his Minority.

Mr, John Chamberlain e to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London, ^'^ Nov. i6iz.

IF T)ifton had not prevented his appointed time and gone away before I was
aware, he had not come to you empty handed. I was not a little glad to

underfland by Captaine Blundell of my ^Lady's happy Deliveric, which came ve-

ry fortunately and opportune, which is one good Argument of your Children's

well doing and future Happinefs; fo that you need not much regard Phylofb-

phers Rules, which are dayly contradicted by common Experience : And that

very Night I received your Letter I chanced to {iip where there was a Gentle-

woman, Neice to the Lady Fanjhaw, that was a Twinn in the fame manner,
and her Brother Sir Thomas Butler o^ Bedford/hire and her felf are both married,

and both have Children. The Captaine was fo defireous to difcharge himfelf of
yourPidure before xh^Talfgrave's Arrivall, that it was delivered before werould
have a Sight or the lead Notice of it, but there will be a time for it hereafter,

when the Prince is out of the way. You have heard long fince of the Count
Palatine's profperous Paffage, and all the Manner of his Reception and Enter-

tainment. He is now lodged in the Court in the hx^LordTreafurer's Lodgings,

and doth carry himfelf fo well and gracefully, that he hath the Love and Like-
ing of all, faving fome T^apijh orpopijhly affe6fed, whereof divers have been
called coram for difgracefull Speeches of him, and among the reft, as I hear, Sir

Robert'T)rury% who (becaufe he was not entertained perhaps by him or his, as

in his Vanity he expected) began to talk malicioudy. But the King is much
pleafed in him, and ib is all the Court ; and he doth io addrefs himfelf and apply
to x}iiQ.\,2i^'^ Elizabeth., that he feems to takeDelight in nothing but her Company
and ConVerfation. Ycfter Night her Grace invited him to a lolcmn Supper and
a Play, and they meet often at Meals without Curiofity of bidding. On Sunday
was Icven-night he dined with the King and Trincc in the Privie Chamber, but
fate bare all the while, cither by Cuftom, or to bear the T'rince Company^ who
never came abroadfince that "Day, being feized with a Feaver that came upon
him at fir(I with a Loofenefs, but hath continued a ^otidian ever fince JVed-
nefday laft, and with more Violence than it began ; lo that on Sunday he was
let Blood by Advice of moft Phyficians, though Butler oi Cambridge was lothe
to confent. That Afternoon he was very fiek, lb that both /O"//^, ^/.een, and
the Lady Elizabeth, went feverally to vifit him, and Revelling and -Plays ap-
j^ointedfor that Night wereput off: But the next Morning he was fbmevviiat

amended, and fo continues for ought I hear yet. He and the Count 'Palatine

were
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were invited, and had promifed to be at the Lord Major's Feaft on Thurfday laff-, j^_ i6t%\
and great Preparation was made for them, but by this Accident he failed: Mar- s

ry, the Count Talat'me and his Company after they had fecn the Shew in Cheap-
fide^ (which was fomewhat extraordinary, with four or five Pageants and other
Devifes,) went to Guildhall, 2Xid were there plenirifully feaded and weilcomed
by Sir John Swinerton the new Lord Mayor, and prelented toward the end of
Dinner with a fair (landing Cup, a fair Balbn and Ewre, with two large Livery
Pots, weighing together toward lioo Ounces (to the Value of ahiioft 500 /.y) in

the Name of the City. The Marchant Adventurers had fcnt him-a prefent of
Wine the Saturday before to the Value of 100 Marks. If the Prince's Sicknefs

do not hinder, the King means to go towards Royfton on Friday^ and 'tis

thought carries the young Count along with him.

Touching new Oiricers, we have no more then v/hcn I writt you Jaft; marry,
much exped:ation there hath been from Day to Day, but all the reforrs of thefe

iecret Wheels and Windings are not yet accorded I hear a good Friend of yours,

Six Henry Neville takes great pains to reconcile and let all in tunc, and is in

good hope to effed: it. There hath been means made to kt up fome indifferent

Subjedt, and good words have been given of Sir Tho.Edmondes\ and 'Sir George
Moor, hath not wanted the Voice of a great Prelate, who hath many Irons in

the Fire at this time, and great difference (as they fay) with fome of the grcateft.

Sir Henry IVotton is thought to be down the wind, aiid his bufynefs begins to

quail. The King confronted him lately with a raihng Book of one Schoppius,

(as I take it) wherein he cites him as a T>ijfembler, 2,i\d fent for thepurpo/e,. for

having at his coming out oi Italy written in 2iGerman\ Book or albo amicorum^
H. W. Legatus, vir bonus, mijfus admentiendum Republics caufa. And rho'

he would have avoided it as a merriment, yet the King told him it was no jeft-

ing matter, and that he jhould anfwer for himfelf, for he would have it clear-

ed. Judge Teli^erton dyed on Friday lafl of very Age, and Sir Edward TDarcy,

that was of the Privie Chamber to Queen Elizabeth. The Lord Vaulx is par-

doned his 'Rnemunire, and delivered out of the Kings Bench or Fleet, to the

Cuflody of the Dean of JVejiminfer. I hear that Baldwin the Jefuit fhall be

delivered in exchange ^ox Mole the Lord i^^T^'s Tutor, that hath beep fo long in

the Inqui/ition at Rome. The Lord Walden that hath been now a good while

wedded to the Lord 0^ Dunbar s Daughter, was not bedded with her till the lafl

Week, and that by Ipecial Commandment. Cafaubon harh a Son lately born

here, and chriflened by the King and the Lord oi Canterb:fry^ vjhofe Deputies

for that purpofe were the Bifliops oi Bath and IVells and Rochejler ; the God-
mother was Sir George Gary's Lady.

We have had it here in full cry this Fortnight and more, that the firll: Eaderly

Wind would bring you over, and it was generally thought you were to come
with the ^alfgrave, and affuredly believed that you were fcnt for ; whereupon

Mr. Gent thinks it befl to remove in time, and begins to Scombrar, having taken

a Lodging at Mr. Serle's. The common Voyce runs currant and conjiant with

no Body butyour felf, and you know Vox Topuli vox T>ei.

Sir Thomas Bodley doth rather impaire than amend for all the help that Phy-

fick can afford, fo that I doubt he cannot lad long; yet I found him much better

yefterday upon a Letter he had received from the Univerficy o^ Oxford condoling

his Sicknefs, and fignifying how much they wiflied and prayed for his Recovery

;

whereby Iperceive how much fair words work as well upon wife Men as others^

for indeed it did afFedl him very much. I have once or twice moved fpccch a-

bout your Siller Potman, but I fee it is a String muft be touched tenderly, for

it founds not well in his Ear (no more then fomewhat elfe that concerns hint

nearer;) yet I did it only by way of Pity of her Eflatc. But I lee he thinks to

lay the burden upon you ; and told me, that when you came to the place, {which.

you could not mils) it were hard if you could not provide foiriething for them in

ftiort time, that might be worth one hundred Pound or two yearly.
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An. i6ii. I underftood from Sir T>udley Carleton, that he meant to fend his Secretary

Mr, M'^ake for England ; and intended to fend him by you to confer about his

Bufynefs, and to take your Diredious. If this Letter come before him or find

him there, I befeech you let my Recommendation ftand him in lome ftead ; for

he is a very proper and fufEcient Man, and deferves your Favour and Thanks,

for his Care and Cod in going up and down to provide your GlafTes, which I

would be glad to hear that you had received, and that they were to my Ladies

hking and your's. So with my belt Wiihes for both your Healths, I commend
you and all your's to God's holy Protection.

Tour Lordjhifs to Command^

JOHN CHAMBERLAINE,

Str Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Taris, iz^^ Nov i6iz. O. S.

BY my laft of the ty^^ I did advertize your LordOiip what Aftoniflimcnt the

unexpecfted Death of the Count oiSoi(fo7ts bredd here, which was the more
apprehended, both in relpcdt of the great declining of the Houfe of Bourbon,

this Prince being the fourth of that Houfe that hath dyed within thefe four Years,

and alfo for that the Count h'lmfelfwasjudged to be offpecial ufe in this time

of the King's Minority, having always Jhezved himfelf to be a very good T^a-

triot. Immediately after his Death, the Qiieen yeilded to beflow on his Son
the place oi Grand Maiftre, and loooo Pounds by the Year, part of the Pcn-

fion ofifooo/. which his Father poflefTed, together with his Company of Men
at Arms, and all his Ecclefiafticall Livings which amount to 5000/. aYear more;
but for the two Governments which he held oi Normandy zna'Daufhine, the

Queen refolved to retain the firfl for her felf, and to bellow the other on the

Prince of Conti, who had a Grant in Reverfion of the next Government which
fhould fall void. Againfl the which latter Gift theCountefs oi Soijfons A\d oppofe

herfelf, clayming that the Reverfion of the faid Government of T)au_phine had
been bellowed on her Son ; and Monfieur Lefdiguieres his Friends here have
alfo enforced a Promife unto him, that if it fliould fall out by any Occafion that

the faid Government fliould be difpofedof to any other Perlbn, he (hould before

any other be preferred thereunto. In regard of which Pretence the Qiicen hath

been much troubled how to give Satisfaction to the Prince oi Conti, who infifl-

cth with great inflance to be provided of the one or the other of the laid Govern-
ments: And becaufe the Countels oi Soijfons doth fland fo fliflly for the Govern-
ment of T>aufhine, the Queen fulpendeth the pafling of the Grants before-men-

tioned which Hie had made unto her Son, but there will be foon means found to

compound thefe Differences.

There hath been a very good Refblution taken in the Affairs of thofe of the

Religion, to prevent the Extremities whereunto Matters were like to grow by
the holding of the Politick AJfembly at Rochell ; it being now promiled, as I

underfland, to thofe of the Religion, that there fliall be a new Publication of
the Edi5i which was laft granted them ; both to give them Affurancc that all

things which are promifed therein (and otherwife by private Brcviats) fliall be ob-

fervcd towards them, and alfo to contain a generall Amncflie, and a Revocation
of all things which have been paffed againft them fince the Death of the laft

King ; whereby neither Monfieur de Rohan nor any other of his Company fliall

need to fue for any private Abolitions, unlefs they ihall think it fit for their bet-

ter Securitie. Secondly, that they will permit by way of connivency, the hold-

ing of 'Pollitick Affcmblies in the fevcral Provinces as was ufcd in the lafl Kind's

Time, fo as they take not the Liberty to afTcmble divers Provinces together

;

and they further promife not to interrupt the free Exercile of their Ecclcfiaflical

Authority,
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Authority, in their Nationall and Provincial! Synods. Thirdly, concerning the An. 1611-
Grievances which thofe of the Religion do complaine of, in that they are forced

in their Pleadings before the Judges, to quallify themfelves de la Religion pre-
tendiie reformee, becaufe they cannot, as they fay, grant them a Dilpenfation

for the lame by a Publick Ad", without Prejudice to the Catholick. Religion

which is profeffed by the State ; they promiie to fend private Directions to the

Judges and Officers, that they fliall henceforth forbear to exad of them the in-

ferting of the faid word Tretendue. Fourthly, they promiie to exempte the Mi-
oifters of the Religion from the Payment of the Tailles^ according to the Prive-

lidge which the other Ecclefiafticks of the Kingdom do enjoy; and for any other

Points wherein they complaine that the Edidi hath not been obferved towards

them, they are referred to fue for Redrefs thereof by the ordinary Form of SoUi-
citation by their T>epiities Generally and they are promifed that Jufticc fliall be

done them therein.

Concerning the Particular of Monficur de Rohan ^ the Qiieen doth confent that

he fliall place in the Town of St. Jean de Angely-, iuch a Lieutenant as himfelf

ihall like, but for Form fake flie requireth that he lliould fend hither the Names
of three Perlbns to be prefented ro the Qiieen's Eledion; and yet llie promileth

to choofe him whom llie lliall underftand he doth belt affedt: amongft them:
And for the Companies yet remaining in St. Jean d'Angely of Monfieur Roch*
haucourt and Captaine Foucault^ who were both put out of the Town by Mon-
fieur de Rohan ; that the one of them Ihall be given to Monficur de Rohan him-

felf, and the other to his Lieutenant, and that fome other Recompence Hiall be

beftowed on the lame Perfons. Moreover, that Monfieur de Rohan and all liich

of his Company who drew any Penfions from the State lliall be reltored to the

lame, together with the Arrearages thereof; and on the other fide it is recom-

mended to Monfieur de Rohan^ not by way of Injunction but by way of Re-
queft, that he will abfent Hautefontaine from him for two or three Months.

Laftly, touching the Difference that hath grown about the Government of Ai-

giiemortes between Monfieur de la BertiJJiere and Monfieur de Ramktrey the

one being fought to be placed there by the State, and the other defired by the

Inhabitants, it hath been refolved by the Queen, for the preventing of all Incon-

veniences which may grow by that Controverfie, to lend Monfieur Chafiillon

thither, to hold the laid Government by way of Seqneftration, till there lliall be

other Order taken in that Matter. With this Satisfaction Monfieur de Rouvray^

the chief of the Deputies of the Religion that refide here, is dilpatched to Mon-
fieur de Rohan, Monfieur du Tleffis, and the Deputies which are at Rochell, to

labour for the ftaying of the intended AfTembly, and to draw Monfieur de Ro-

han hither, for the better extinguilliing of all Jealoufies. There is News come
hither that one Sonjon, a principall Inttrument of de Rohan's, whom he had fent

to carry Ibme private CommifTions to the Towns in Languedock, hath been late-

ly taken in Rouerge; whereupon it was much apprehended by Monfieur de Ro-

han's Friends, that the Queen would have proceeded to the lliewing oifome Ex-
emplary Tunijhment upon him : but before the Departure of Monfieur de Rou-

vray. Die gave him AlTurance that llie would grant the faid Sonjon his Pardon.

Thofe of the Religion which are in thefe Parts receive great Contentment in

thefe Offers which are made them, butjy^^ they are not without fome fear, that

they import too much favour to be fincerely accomplijhed towards them. And
fo with my kindelt remembrances to your Lordiliip and my Lady IVinwood, I

commit your Lordiliip to God.

Tour Lordjhifs moft ajfured to do you Service^

THOMAS EDMONDES.

VOL. III. i M il/r.Beau-
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refidmt at Bruflells.

^aris, \i}^^ November iGyi. O. S.

MOST approved and worthy Brother, (for that Title will I ever honour and

chcrifh in your Perfon,) how (liall I now begin to anlwer your kind Let-

ter of the 30^^^ of the laft Month, but by pouring out my Heart into the Bofom
of my deareft Friend, the Torrent of Grief wherewith it is ready to burlt out for

that wofull and unexpeBed Nezi's which we hadyefterday night of the untime-

ly T>eath ofthat brave Trince ^/Wales; the Flower of his Hottfe^ the Glory

of his Countiy, and the Admiration of all Strangers ; which in all Places had
imprinted a great Hope in the Minds of the well affected, as it had already

ftrickcn Terrottr into the Hearts of his Enemies \ who perhaps (for of this la-

mentable Accident we have yet no particular Relation,) fearing x^i^ growing Ver-

tiies of that young Prince, have ufed the traiterous Venome of their abominable
TraBices to cut him off in his Touth. And this / do not apprehend^ without

Caufe ; confidering the feverall Advertizeraents which I law a Month ago coming
out of England^ Holland^ and Calais^ o^ ftrange Rumours which were in thele

Parts, offome great and imminent T'raBice in hand, for the Succefs whereof it

was written that in fome Places our Adverfaries had made folemn Prayers ;

and out of Calais it was efpecially advertized, that in your Tarts they were in

ExpeBation of the 'Death offome great Trince. But alas! we did little appre-

hend that fuch ominous Prognoftications would have lighted upon the Perlon of
that vigorous young Prince; whofe extraordinary great Tarts and Vertues^

made many Men hope and believe, that God had referved and deftined him. as a
chofen Inftrument to be the Standard-bearer of his ^arrell in thefe mijjerable

Times, to work the Reftoration ofhis Church and the DeftruBion of the'Koimih
Idolatry. But the Lord's Ways are not our Ways, and his Judgments are far

above ours. You would wonder how this unexpected and heavy Afews being al-

ready fpread all over this Court and Town, hath (Iricken with Aftonijhmejit and
Greif the Hearts of moft Men, for the extraordinary Impreffion which they had

' conceived of that Trince's Valour and Vertues : And this Day my Lord Ambaf-
fador's Houfe hath been already filled up with the Concourfe of the befl quallify-

ed in this Court and of his belt Friends, who came to condole with him for that

wofull and greivous Lofs, which they do all exceedingly much deplore. But
above all you may think what Deflation it hath bred in this Family ; not only
for ihcpublick Intereft whereof we are to be mod fcnfible in this Cafe, but alio

for the particular Prejudice and Lois, which his Lordihip (and we with him) do

| See Bifliop * ^ ^"i "^t ignorant whara \ lue Right Reverend ar.d moft Learned Author has roundly aflerted upon

Burnet % Hi- '^'''^ SuSjec^: And indeed that R-luion feems to be fo wel! attcftcd, as hardly to admit of any Doubt. I

llory of his ^"^ '^^"7 "^7 P'pcs will give the Reader no further Light into an Affair of fuch Confequence. 'Tis high-

own Times, 'y pfohable that M.r. Chamberlain, X who wrote fo largely und freely of the Prince's Sicknefs, by another as

Vol. I. p. II. franl<ly related to his Correfpondent the Particulars of his Death. But fuch a Relation is only to be wifli'd

1 SeeFol.4c6.^"f' J^chaps if there were any fuch, it was thought convenient to deiboy it as foon as read. Only one
origiriall Letter I have in my Cuflody ; which, tho' not in direil Terms, ytX. jirongly hints at fane fuch Vil~
lany. The Letter is wrote to Sir Kal^h JVinzvood by Sir Robert Naitnton, (who was then feeking a publick
Employment by the Mediation of my Lord Rochefler,) and bears Date the \i^^ of l^orember i6ri. In
which, after he has given him a large Account of his vifiting my Lofd of Rochejier, he has thefe Words.
" Touching our Palladium which we have lod, / hold it neither fit to write zvhat I conceive, and lefs fit to
" be written to your Lordfijip. It is given out by his Confidents, that he had a Defign to have come over
" with the Pauljgrave and have drawn Count Mauri: c along with him ivith feme Prcmifes, and done fome
" Exploit upon the Place that fliot the Paulfgrave's Hatbingcr, and happily to have Jcen the Lanigrave's
" Dau7hter, or I know not what. That this he meant to have done, whatfoever it was, clajn Patrem e?"
" Senaium fuum; and hatching fome fuch fecret Defign, T-vhteh xvas made fubjiit to Mtfconflrublion, it is
•• now become abortive like that of Henry the 4^11 of France. Sir Henry Neville told me, he had vowed
" t^at never Idolater fiiould come into his Bed : ^And I was afceriained, that in his Sicknefs he applied this
" Chaflifement for a deferved Pumfiiment upon him, for having ever opened his Ears to admit Treaty of a
" Poptf}) Match". Thefe are his Words; upon which I will not venture to make any Comment, but iub-
mit them to the judicious Reader.

fufTer
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fuffer by that miferablc Death: For that befides the particular Intercft which he A. i6ii,
had in his HighnefTe's Favour, he had now /tich a Work in handfor him-, as

would have I do not doubt faftned him in the lame all the Days of his Life, to

Witt the Negotiation of his Highnefs's M.ixv\igQ with Madame Chrijiine, the

iccond Daughter oi France \ which by his Lordihip's Dexterity was now brought
to fuch a For'wardnefsj as made us conceive an a/Turcd Hope of the good Suc-
cefs thereof; the Queen here having offered for the compofing of the fame
700000 Crowns with the faid Lady, (which is 200000 more then Madame fliall

carry into SpaineJ and to have her fent into Efigland, as the King did el'pecial-

ly defire and infift upon, with other advantagious Conditions, wherewith I did
purpofe to have cheifly entertained you in this Letter ; but now it were both
iieedlefs and grcivous to us both to have them rehearfed. Neverthelefs I am not
out of hope but that we may yet conclude an happy Allyance between thefe two
Crow^ns, in the Perfons of the young Prince Charles that is now remaining and
the faid Lady Chriftine ; whole Years and Ranks of Birth futing ^o well together,

maketh us hope that there will be lels Difficulty in the performing of the fame.

And I do not doubt but that within few Days that happy Work which was fo

well begun for the late Prince, will be reaffumed and continued for this younger
Brother of his.

To this Letter I can add nothing at this time, but that now at length thefe Men
here having received Aflurance from the States that they will take upon them-

felves the Payment of the "Debt which is owing by this Crown to his Majefty,

had of late a Conference with my Lord Ambaffador to bring that Bufynefs to a fi-

nall Conclufion; for the which purpofe they do offer to make unto his Majelly

a Tranfport of that Sume which the faid States are to repay for the third Part

(which ihould have gone upon his Majeftie's Accounts) of thofe Moneys which
have been furniflied them by this State in the Years 1605-, 6, 7, and 8, the laid

part amounting to 700000 Crowns and upwards, befides 300000 which hisMa-
jefty hath already acknowledged upon his Accounts for the Years 1603 and i<5o4,

and 200000 which he hath received from hence the two lafl; Years ; with the

which Offer we do fuppofe that h's Majcfly will reft content, (although he hath

Ibme further Pretenfions for certaine old T^ehts of the King of Navarre and the

Dowry of the late ^leen oi Scotland^) and that he will fliortly fend his Lordiliip

a Ipeciall Commiffion under the great Seal, as they have here defired, to agree

and to pafs a Contradt with him for that Tranfport.

Ycfternight the Conde d'Oliva and the Marquifs of Villaflores arrived in this

Town; being fetcht from St.'Dennis in one of the Queen's Coaches with fix white

Horfes, and are lodged in Monfieur Zamefs fair Houfe. And fo Sir, till I may
meet by the Favour of Heaven with fome more agreeable and happy SubjeA

tocntertaine you vvithall then this Letter affordeth, I commit'you to God's holy

Protedion.
Tours to be commanded^

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at RrufTds.

SIR, ^aris, 19^^ November 1612. O. S.

TH AT which I can cheifly write of at this Time can afford you but a dole-

full Entertainment. The Hearts and Mouths of all the great Ones and of

all honefl Men in thefe Parts being full of the forrow^ful Feeling and Difcourfes

of that moft unhappy, lamentable, and unexpected Accident of our brave Prince

of fVales his Death ; whofe glorious Reputation and Vertues had given fo deep

an ImPrefflon on the Hearts of all Men here, and efpecially of the Nobillity, as

that
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^n.i6i^ that 1 may [ay finee the late King's terrible and deplorable "Deaths t have not

'feen fi)
great and fo generall a Mourning as this unhappy Accident hath bred

in thefe'Parts. The next Day after the Arrivall of this heavy News, the Duke
of Bouillon was fent from the King and Queen to my Lord Ambajfador to con-

dole with him for the fame; wherein he did the better ad and perform his Part,

from the inward Feeling wherewith he himfelf was touched for that untime-
ly Fall of that

fi) hopefull a Triitce^ which his Eyes expreffed with very
Tears. And fince that Time there hath been a continual! Concourfe of all the
Princes, PrincefTes, Officers, and Lords of this Court, and of all forreign Am-
baffadors into this Houfe, to condole with his Lordfliip for that greivous and
mifTerable Lofs : Which in fo great and fo heavy an Afflidion hath been fome
Comfort unto him, to fee here both in the King and Queen, and in all the beft

Members of this State, fuch a fellow feeling of that Calamity befallen his Coun-
try, andyS true a Knowledge and Apprehenfion of that great Trince's Courage
and Vertues.

Yefterday my Lord AmbafTador had Audience to acquaint their Majefties with
the News of that forrowfuU Accident, who witnefled to be very fenfible thereof^

and now they have put on Mourning Apparrell for the fame; but I do not hear
as yet of any Ambaflador that is to be fent over into England for that condohng.
At the fame Time that the Duke oi Boiiillon was here, which was (as I noted
before) the next Day after the firfl: coming of this unhappy News, he had Charge
alfo from the Queen to make an Overture unto my Lord, though he was willed
to propound it only as from himfelf, for the reajfuming and continuing of a
Treaty of Marriage between the young Prince that now is and Madam Chri-
fine ; whofe Years as they do hold to be more futablc, fo they do promiie them-
felvcs that there will benow lefs T>ifficulty in the concerting and concluding the
Conditions; which I pray God to profper, together with the Count Palatine's
happy Marriage, which we underftand to be made all fure fmcc his being with his

fair Miftrefs\ although by the unlucky croffing of that unfeafbnable Death, it is

iikely to be fomewhat protraded.

Other News we have little here at this Time, faving that in this Court of Tar-
lement the wicked Book of Scoppius was publickly burnt within thefe three or
four Days.

The Qiieen is now fending the Marquefs o^Trenell into Italy to condole with
the new Duke of Mantua for the late T^uke and "Dutchejfes Death, and to bring
hither the Duke of Bracciano's Daughter, who is to be married with Monfieur de
Montmorancy.

I undcrftand that the Duke of Efpernon having lately gotten fbme Quantity
of Arms out of the Arfenall here, which in the Count of Soiffbn's Time he
could never obtain, hath caufed the fame to be carried into his Government of
Angoulmois bordering upon T'oi^lou and Xaintonge, which hath given Ibme A-
larm here to thofe of the Religion ; but it is thought whatfoever the faid Luke's
cvill Purpofe may be, that there is at this Time no fuch Meaning in the ^teen.
Shortly we hope to unJerftand, what Monfieur de Rouvray's Commiffion into
Xaintonge and Monfieur de Chaftillon's Journey into Languedock, ihall have
\yrought. In the mean time being forced in ibme hafle to finiih this Letter, I do
ialute you vvith my beft Wiflics, and rcmaine

Tour very loving Friend and Servant^

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir
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Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Tarh, so^h ]S[ov, i6iz. 6. S.

SINCE the Writing of my laft to ydur Lordfliip of the ii'^ of this prefcnr, 1

have received your Lordfliip's of the 30^*^ of OBober. Monfieur de Rou-
vray the Cheif of the Deputies of the Religion is newly returned from Rochelli
and as I iindcrfland hath brought back this Aufwcr from the T>epities of the
Provinces which were afTembled there, that they received in very thankfull
7art the verball Offers he carried them from the ^teen, 'which for their bet-

ter Satisfa6iion they enjoyned him to deliver them in IVriting. But they made
Ibme further Demands ; as namely to have the Sum of Money which is allowed
them for the entertaining of their Minifters and their Garrifons to be raifed to the
former Proportion of 160000 Crowns, which was promifed them by the Edicl
of Rants. Secondly, that upon the Vacancy of any of the Governments of
thofe of the Religion-, they may have the nominating of three Perfons, out of
which the Queen may choofe one to be placed in the faid Government. Third-
ly, that there may be a Reglement for the choofmg of the Councellors which
are to ferve in the Chamber of the Edi6i here at Taris\ in regard they complaine
that the Chancellour doth elcd: fuch Perfons to be the Judges there, as are worfh

affedted to them : And they required to have both the former Offers lent them
by Monfieur de Rouvray and thefe Demands to be confirmed unto them by the

Queen, by the 25:*^ of this Month. In the mean time to fhew their Obedience to

the Qi^ieen they have dilTolved their AfTembly, and mod of the faid Deputies are ,

retired from thence, fave only Ibme who for their better Safety do yet rcmaine

at Rochell, in re{pe6t of the former Warning which was given them at their

Houfes, whereby they were forbidden to hold the faid AfTembly; which mak-
eth them more afraid then the refl of being fubje(5t to the Penalty of the Edi^f-.

And for Monfieur de Rohan^ I hear fay that he made Anfwer, that he did not
^

ftand upon any particular T>ifcontentments of his own, but referred himfelf t'6

the Churches to be refolvedfrom them, 'whether the Offers which were raade

him might give them Satisfa5iion for the Security of the Tlace he held; which
being fo favourable, I do not hear but that he alfo relleth contented for his own
particular.

The Queen hath granted to the Prince of Conti for the appeafing his Dlfcon-

tentment the Government of Auvergne, with Promife alfo to beflow the fame ia

Reverfion upon the Prince Joinville, and ihe maketh fome other Recompence
to the Count of Auvergne whom fhe difpoffeffeth of the fame ; by which means

the Government oi'Dauphinexs, to be affured to the young Count of Soijfons,

The Parlement here did within thefe few Days pafs an Arrelt, for the pubiick

Burning of a lewd and infamous Book fet forth lately by one Schoppius in Ger-

many, which was accordingly performed. There hath been alio of late a great

Controverfy depending before the Councill of State, between the Cardinalls and

thofe of the ^niverfity of this Town, for the determining before whom the Caufes

which fliould fall out between them fliould be tryed; the Cardinalls pretending

an antient Privelidge granted them, to have all fuch Caufes as Ihould concern

them to be evoqued before the Privy Councell; and the others producing a more

antient Grant, that for all Caufes which concern the Univej-fity they fhonld not

be called from their ordinary Judge, which is the 'Provoft of Tans, and by Ap-

peale to the Parleraent: And in the endj after many great Canvaffings ufed on the
^

Behalf of the Cardinals, the Matter was judged by Plurality of Voyces in fa-

vour of the 'Vniverfity.

The old Difference between this State and Spaine touching the dehateabli

Lands between thofe of the Country of Bern and Navarre, continueth ft ill KvA
although the Spaniards have hitherto born this State in hand that they would

compound the faid Difference by way of Treaty, yet now when it cometh to the
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Ah i<^i2, iPoint, they make it appear that they will not difTeize themfelves of thofe Lauds

which they have gotten by violent Intrufion : Whereupon the ^^tieen hath been

forced to give Order for the reinforcing of the Governor of Bern with four new
Companies, to maintaine the Inhabitants ofthofe Parts in their wonted PoflefTions;

and one Monfieur de Haute-rive a Son of Monfieur de Chafteauneufi is newly

difpatched into Spa'tne to treate of thefe Matters.

The Marquefs of Trenell is lately imployed into Italy to condole for the

Death of the Duke and Durchefs o^ Manttia^ and to bring hither with him the

Duke of Bracciand's Daughter who is to be married to the Conjtable's Son. And
{o with my kind Remembrances to your Lordihip and my Lady Winwood^ 1

commit your Lordihip to the Protedion of God.

Tour Lordjh'ifs mofi ajfured to do you Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

T O S TSCR ITT.
I'his King and ^iee7i, and generally the whole State, havejhe'wed very much

to partake "with its in the Sorrow for the unhappy 'Death of the Trince^ whofe
extraordinary Vertues and hopefull Age gave us as much Reputation abroad as

Happinefs at home. They have mourned for him in Court, but they have nor

yet refolved whether they will fend any Perfon into England to condole with

his Majeftie.

It hath been lately declared to ^on{\t\xx Arfens by the Minifters of State herCj

that the Queen will be content to continue the Payment of the French Regi-
ments in Holland for another Year ; but they have limitted the faid Promife un-
to four Conditions, wherein they require the States to give them Satisfacflion.

Firfl, that the States ihall fuffer the laid Troops to be drawn hither for the Ser-

vice of this State, upon the Occafions which may fall out to ufe them for the

punijhing of their rebellious Subje&s., whether of the one or the other Religion.

Secondly, that the States fhall not permit any of the Captaines or others ferving

in the faid Regiments to come to the Affiftance of thofe of the Religion here,

and to that EfTed: that the States fliall make a prelent Prohibition. Thirdly,

that the Oueen will referve to her felf the beftowing of all the Places of Charge
in the faid Regiments as they ihall fall void; promifing notwithftanding, that

none iliall be preferred to the fame, but fuch as have before fervcd in thefe

Troops. And laftly, that they iliall undertake the Payment of his Majcftie's

Debt, which they do aflign upon them.

Hereunto Monfieur^r/^'/zj" hath made no Reply till he iliall hear from his Ma-
tters. Their purpofe in referving to themfelves the beflowing of all their Com-
manders Tlaces, is, to conferr the fame cheifly upon Catholicks, who Jhall only

fun fuch Courfes as they Jhall be directedfrom this State.

A/r. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull, Reftdent at Bruflcls.

SIR, Taris i^ T>ec. i6iz. O. S.

YOUR laft of the twentycth of the laft Month had the fame Effed: towards
me, which you cxprefs to have found by thofe of your Friends, written

for the condoling of that lamentable Accident of your poor Prince's Death ; hav-
ing only refrejhed in my Heart the bleeding Wound of that unfpeakablc Grief,

for the which I know no better Remedy at this time then humbly to lubmitt our
fclvcs under the mighty Hand of God, undergoe with Patience the Courfe of his

Decree, and with a jcrious Feeling oiRepentance, provoke his mcrcifull Blefling

upon thole that are remaining.

Our
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Our Matters here do grow as onr Proverb is, de fiebure en chaiidmah, :ix\d An i6tt,

which is more to be lamented, by our own Terverjity and Malice. I did ac-
quaint you by my lad with Mon'ficur de Rouvrays Return from Rochell, and
with thole particular CommifTions whereof he was to make Inftance from thence,
and to intreat the Q^ieen's Favour for the granting of the fame; befides thofe
which of her own Accord flie \\2id proffered by him to thofe of the Religion af-

fembled in thole Parts. Which Particulars were not like in any Man's Judamcnc
to have bred any great Difficultie either towards the Queen, who had before
iliewed her lelf lo well difpofed to fatisfy them, or towards i\\QTctitio?iersx.hQm-

felves, who did not propound them with any Meaning to have ^oodftifly upon
them. But he who did by his late Reconciliation give fo great Hope of his fm-
cere Re-union with x.\\q Churches, finding himfeIf exceeding much grieved that
this 'Ji'as doiie without him-, and fearing leaf!: it might be a means to undo him
if the Queen and thofe oithe Religion Hiould have compounded their Differences
without his IntercelTion, hath thereupon fliewedy^ violent and paffi07Mte unOp-
pofition, not only againft thofe new Demands of thole o^ the Religion, but alfo

againft the Queen's former Offers fent them by Monfieur de Rouvray, as now
thofe BufynelTes are brought anew to a great Combudion, no Man knowing as
yet what will be the Iffue of it; and all thofe of the ProfcfJion bein^- exceeding-
ly [landered with iho^o. ftrange and crofs "Proceedings of that Tarty, who having
thereby pulled down the Reparations lo lately made of the former Breaches, doth
now put all Men out of Hope ever to find any found T>ealing or Reconcilia-
tion in him.

Monfieur de Chaftillon, who had been fent to take PofTeffion of the Town of
Aiguefmortes, whilfl: Monfieur de Arambure and Monfieur de Bertichere^ were-
in Difference for the Government thereof, as heretofore I have written unto you,
hath been as we hear very joyfully received by the Inhabitants into the faid

Town.
Monfieur Lefdiguieres his Sute to be received 2iT>uke and Teer o{ France be-

ing favoured by the Prince oiConde, the Duke oi Boi'iillon, and theMarquifs^'^;/-

cre, hath been lately renewed towards the Tarlement, and yelterday all the

Chambres of the faid Tarlement were affembled in a folemn Confultation about
the lame; whereby it is thought though the faid Lord be abfent, that his Friends

may now work that for him, which he could not compafs whilfl he was here.

This is as much as at this time the Publick doth affx)rd to my Knowledge to

entertaine you withall. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

Good Mr. Trumbull, Venice 4^'^ T>ec. \6\-l. O. S.

I
Have of late, by reafon of the Abfence of fome which were necefTary about

me, been fo much overlaid with Bufynefs, that I have been forced to take

Truce of my Pen with you, though much againft my Defire ; having received

your many kind Letters, whereof the lafl was of the 7^'' of November ; and now
purpofing to have acquitted my felf towards you the befl I could, I have my
part by this lafl Ordinary of ^7:;^ heavyNews out oiEngland, whereof the State

was advertized a Week before; and they giving me knowledge thereof, I was in

hope, that (as they fay) minus jacttla feriunt qua providentur , fo I might

now have been better prepared to receive it : But it proves rather a redubling of
Sorrow, and my Mind is therewithal! fo much diftracled, that were I at even-

hand with you, I Ihould now venture to be your Debter: Yet rather than play

Bankrupt I call my felf to an Account what I owe you, though (as you may
well imagine) never in a worfe time. And as I remember I left with the Cover-

vernour oiMilan's interpofing himlelf in the Qiiarrell with his neighbour Princes

;

^
.which
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An. i6ii. which was {o flrangely quieted, that in the fpace of a Fortnight here Was tio

Speech but of Wars in Italy^ and a^a-n all Matters reduced to their wonted

Peace, or (as feme will rachcr have it) longa Tacts mala. T\\q. Shan'tjh Am-
bafador here Refidcnt endeavoured to work the like EfFed between this State

and the Archduke Ferdinand o'i Gratz\ and though they are here well difpofed

to Peace, yet they refufe to make him the Arbitrator^ and have referred the

Matter wholly to their Generall in 'Dalmatia to treate with the Archduke'sCom-
ini/Tioners. The Ambaffador who was here for the Archduke is departed with-

out any Satisfadtion, he ihrovvding himfelf whilft he remained here under the

Wing of the Spanijh Ambaffador^ in hope to procure thereby more advantagious

Conditions. The Tope hath oiFered himfelf more then once to the Amballador

of this Srate to compofe this Difference \ but thefe Seigntori in place of making

nfe of his Help, have lent him a new Writing in the Bufynefs of Ceneda^ that

he may firft think how to end his own Affairs before he deals for others.

The §hieen Regent hath caufed the French Amhajfador to endeavour to bring

the Treaty of League betwixt this State and the Grifons on foot againe, promi-

fmg all Furtherance thereunto ; to which purpofe he hath had an Audience in

Colledge, but they here are not forward to venture twice to be fhipwrackt up-

on the fame Rock. There hath been a Secretary of Senate fent this laft Week
very fecretly to Confiantiuople^ upon Occafion of Diforder in the Bailors Dif^

patches; they having received from him two Packetts of white Taper ^ whilfl

other Letters have come fafe and untouched. This is imputed to the new Vi-

Jier's Curioflty to know the Secretts of this State, and much harped upon by
thofe who would gladly intimidate thefe Seigniori, as an Omen of fome Defign

in the Grand Seignior to attempt this next Spring fome part of the Venetian

Territory. But thefe Terrori Turchefchi make no great ImprefTion, tho' there

is now more Danger then of long time, by reafbn of Appearance of Peace with

the Terfian.

Here hath been of late a new Search amongft thofe that haunt Ambajfadors

Houfes., upon Occafion of fome Diforders committed by certain Banditi who
had TroteBion by the Spanijh Ambaffador \ and one of them being taken abroad,

to fave his Life brought many into Trouble. Hereupon three Gentlemen of
Venice are condemned ; one BattagUa to ten Years Imprifbnment, Gabrieli to

three, and one Moro confined for three Years to a follitary Ifland in the Gulf.

The Bifhop oiCanea of the Houfe oi Ballani hath a Sentence intimated unto
him, not to go out of the State, or to come within Venice or the ^odago, which
is the proper Jurifdidion of this City; and the Cavalier Mutio, Son to the fa-

mous T^uellift^ is condemned to feven Years Imprifbnment. One Cardofa a

Tortingall, who was Steward to the Spanijh Ambaffador^ was likewife taken

and kept three Weeks in Prifon, for which the Ambaffador was thrice in Col-

ledge, and fpoke fo angerly upon their Delays in delivering his Servant, that

rhey were forced to difpatch a Currierc into Spaine to their Ambaffador as he
did likewife to the King; and now there is much Exped:ation which of their

Tales will be befl: heard.

The Trocurator Moccenico who flood in Competition with this Duke, and
promifcd himfelf to be his Succeffor, hath led the way to him into the other

World.

rhavc received a former Letter from you, and now one of the 8'^ o^O^ober.,
in the behalf of one Giacomo Van Lamens, who was recommended to mc like-

wife by my Lord Ambaffador in France, and upon the very firft motion I did rea-

dily embrace his Suit ; which was (as his Agent informed me,) to obtainc afdfe
Conduti of the State for the fpace of three Months, that be might come hither

to treat with his Creditors and fettle his Affairs. ThisDcfirc of his (upon the
fmall Difficulty I made to hearken to any thing fo good Friends fliould recom-
mend,) was quickly enlarged to five Tears, which changed the flatc of the Mat-
ter fo much that there it rcfls ; and it feems he doth not value a Sute of this Na-
ture fo much as the State will endear it to me, whereof I have had experience in

the
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the like Occafions. I have made it known ro him how willingly I will cnttr^ An. i6tii

rainc his Sute againe for your iake, and if ir fucceed nor, it Ihall be his own fault. ^/''V^ /

Thus, with my kindefl remembrance, I reft.

Tour's moji ajfuredly to difpofe of,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull, Refident at BrufTwlls.

SIR, Venice \%'^ T)ec. i6ii. O. S.

T Wrote to yod the 4*'' of thisprefent, fince which time I have not heard from you:
I And now to make an end of the Old, and to wiih you a good and happy New
Year, I would not fail againe to falute you, and to let you underftand how this

ill Star that hath this Year pad hung over young Princes, hath had an extraor-

dinary and ftrange Influence in the Court of Mantua ; where we hear by a Mef-

.

fenger come expreflly to this State from Verona, that Duke at the Age of twenty
four Years, but fomewhat grofs and unweildy, is fuddenly dead of a Catarrous

Feaver which ended in the Imall Pox ; having buryed his only Son a Child of
three Years old but three Months before ; and within the Ipace of fourteen

Months, feen the Funeral! of his Father, his Mother, and Ballard Brother S'tl-

vio. There refts of that Family two young Daughters of this laft Duke, where-
of the eldefl is four Years of Age ; and two Brothers, the Cardinal Gotizaga and
T>onVkenzo\ betwixt whom that Eftate will be divided, by rcalbn xhoxMantua
follows the Heirs Male ; and Montferrat, which is the better PolTeflion, goes
with the Fe7nalesy unlefs the Tofe will difpcnce with the elder Brother to mar-
ry his Neice, as well as to relinquifh his Cardinal's Cap.

The Bifhop oi Bambiirgh^ AmbalTador from the Emperor to the ^ope^ is fal-

len into Contention with the Cardinalls for the upper hand, and doth therefore

entertaine himfelf in Romagna upon the way, without hafting to Rome untill that

Point of Ceremony be determined.

The Spaniards have lately given great Satisfadion to the Tope and the Ge-

noefe, in relinquifliing to the former Regata, a Town betwixt the Kingdom of

Naples and the Territories of the Church, and to the other SaJJel, whereof they

feized themfelves about a Year fmce, for Comodity of their Palfage betwixt Mi-
Ian and the Seafide. And though there is much Triumph both in Rome and Ge-

noa for recovering their loft Sheep, which bring with them a good Fleece, they

being both rich and of a large Territory, and the Spaniards Juftice thereupon

much magnifyed ; yet thofe who are no vvay interefted, impute this Novelty

(for fo ir is accounted when that Nation doth quitter prife) rather to art thejk

honejiy, ut beneficitim dent prius injuriam faciunt ; and the Satisfadion they

give here is thought to proceed of a Defign to be doing elfewhere, for which it

ieems their Fleet is come home both richly and opportunely : And though I

doubt not but you have the News of it, I fend it you herewith as I have it from

Genoa.

The Archduke Ferdinand of Gratz, to compound his Differents with this

Stare with more Authority, is now going to Vienna to the Emperour, and in the

mean time hath licenfed fome Troops both Horfe and Foot he had in Goritia,

which did feed uppon his Country. With the Archduke Maximillian of In-

fpruch here is a Contention of Confines for a fmaJl place called C?!;^/^, -betwixt

Tirol and the Vicentin, for which the Spanijh AmbafTador (who is here A-
gent for all thofe Auflriaci) hath moved the State to depute CommiHioners

;

But they refufe the demand, becaufethey will not bring their Right into Qiiefti-

on^ whereof they fay no §jieftion can be made. Upon fome good Satisfaction

they have had from their Bailo at Qonflantinople, they have difpatched a Mef-

VOL. III. 5 fenger
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An. i6ix.reRger after their Secretary (of whom I made mention in my laft) to fecall him
(if it may be) before he part from Ragtifa.

Sir Thomas Glover hath pick'd up lome Crumbs in his way homeward by Si-

cily and NaJ?lcs, where, of each of thofe Viceroys he had a prefent of zooo

Crowns in Contanti-, for the good Service he did them at Conftantinople ; and at

Florence he expeded the hke or rather more, but had nothing (as I hear) but

carezze and Rinfrefcametiti ; and fo from thence by Sea to Marfeilles he is

<Tone towards England, where I know not what welcome he will have ; buc

his Carriage of himfelf hath been very ftrange, both in the place of hisRefidence,

and in the way wherefoever he came. I pray you give conveyance to this in-

clofed to Mr. 'Dickefifon, and eftcem of me as one that refts,

Tour's moft affeBionately to dijpofe ofi

DUDLEY CARL ETON.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Taris, 30^^T)ec. i6i^. O S.

BY my laft Letters of the 30^'' o^ November, fince the beginning whereof I

have received yours of the firft of this prefent, I advertized your Lordfhip

of the return of Monfieur de Rouvray from Rochell, and of thofe Demands
which were given him in Charge by the Deputies there afTembled to prelent to

the Qiieen, befides the Offers which he carried from hence. But I have fince

underftood, that rhey were accompanied with a fourth Tropojitiow, namely, that

they might be allowed to have nomination of the Treafurer, who is to receive

andijfue out the Moneys ajfgned them for the Payment of their Minifters and
Garrifons, in refped: of the Lofs which they pretend to have received by the

bad dealing of fome who have been formerly imployed in that Charge. Con-
cerning all which Demands, there was not long fince a folemn Councell held here,

and it was therein refolved not to grant any of them. Firft, becaufe it would
be too great a Derogation from the King's Regall Authority, and in a manner to

authorize the Eftablijlnng of a State witbijt the State, to yeild to the laid Con-
ditions ; as is efpecially inftanced in the Point for the giving of fhem leave to

have the Nomination of their Governours. And fecondly, though their De-
mands were more reafonable, yet it ftood not with any Reafon of State for the

Queen to authorize this particular Aftembly which had been declared unlaw-
full, by the granting of thcfe things unto them ; and the rather, fith Hie had be-

fore dcnycd them to the Generall Affembly at Samur, which was allowed by her
Authority. Since, they have alio refolved to retraEl the promife ?nade concern-

ing the Tolleration ofthe Trovinciall Councells, pretending that the King's Ho-
nour was fo much interefted by Monfieur de Rouvray'^ delivery of their Offers

in writing, whereby their Promife touching the holding of the Councills had been
divulged and carried into the Provinces, whereas their meaning was totollerate

the fame only by way of Connivance, as they were forced publickly to forbid

the laid Councills ; howbeit, that their purpofe fiill was that they Jhoitld pri-
vately enjoy the fame, in even manner as they had done in the laft King's Time.
* I do alfo undcrftand that for the \w ovdiS pretendiie reformee, which thole oi the
Religion did dcfire might not be urged in their Pleadings, it is only granted to
difpenfc with the Minifters therein in the publick Attcftations which they are to
make. But it is ftill rclolved to make good the other Offers both publick and
private which were lent by Monfienr de Rouvray, and that there iliall be a new
Publication of the Edid:, which iliall alfo be accompanycd with a new Declara-

* Memoires dn Due de Rohan, pag, 41.

tion
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cibn fc5r the annihillating all Proceedings againit thofe of the Religion fincc iV.qAu. 1612.
Aflembly of Samur, and a general! Amnefty for all pretended Offences; and that

the (aid Edidt Ihall be fent into the feverall Provinces, with Charge to be given,

that all the King's Officers of the one or the other Religion iliall be fworn to

the Obfervance and due Execution of the fame : And if thofe of the Religion
fhall not content themlelves herewith, the Queen threatneth to take a fevere

Courfe for the punifliing of them. There is News come that the Deputies of the

Provinces are againe reafTembled at Rochell to receive this Anfwer which was
fent unto them, yet it is not known how they will content themfelves therewith,

but it is much doubted that the retracing of the ijerball Tromife for permit-
ting them Liberty to hold their Trovinciall Councells will give greatefi T)if
contentment. Thofe of the Town of Aiguefmortes did yeild to the receiving

o^MonCxcwx ChaftiIIon into theirTown, whereby thatDiflention which threatned

fiich Unquietnels in thofe Parts is for a time well appeafed, till there fllall be o-

ther Order taken whom to place in that Government; but the Conftable taking

jealoufie that Monfieur de Chaftillon had a purpofe to fettle himfelf in that Go-
vernment, and to joine the fame to his other Government oi Montpelier^ hath

written fince to the Queen, defiring that there might be order taken to prevent

the fame : Whereupon it is faid, that Monfieur de Chaftillon hath been written

unto by the Qiieen to make his repair hither, but he is firft required to make
good the place for the Queen's Service.

* The Queen was in hand to have created fome new Khights of the Order dti.

St. E/prit upon New Years Day ; and for that purpofe the Chapter was called

to receive the Proofs of thofe who were to be elected. But whereas flie defign-

ed only to make a kw, many others who pretended to have Brevets from theiafl

King, and the Princes who fought to bring in their Friends, took fuch Difcon-

tentment thereat, as the Queen was forced to defer that purpofe till fome other

time ; which hath much disappointed theExpeEiation ofthe Marquefs deAnciCi

for ijvhofe refpeB the fame was cheifly intended.

The Duke oiGuife is newly returned hither out of his Government oiTro-
vence f ; and Monfleuir Le Grand was upon the way to have returned hither out

o^ Burgundy, being now by turn to have entered into the Exercife of his Charge

of firft Gentleman of the Chamber to the King. But it is faid, that by the pro-

curement of the Marquifs de Ancre there was a Commandment fent him to for-

bear to come hither, and that he fhould remaine in his Government till he ftiould

receive further knowledge of the King's Pleafure, (in regard of the Imputation

wherewith he was touched about the Magick 7ra5iice.J Which Commandment
for that he prefently obeyed, it hath given the Queen very good Satisfad:ion

;

and it is hoped by his Friends, that the fame will be a better Means for the ac-

commodating of that Difference.

\ The Chevalier de Guife meeting fome few Days fince with the Baron de Liiz,

in the Street, challenged him to come out of his Coach to fight with him, and killed

him on the ^lace ||. The Ground of which quatrell is pretended to have been,

for that the faid Baron did of late let fall fome words, that he was of Councell

to the killing of the laft 1)uke of Guife at Blois, and that he had hindred the

Marjhall of Brifac from difcovering that purpofe : IVhich in the firft part is

true, but not fo well verifyed in the latter. *f But I rather fuppofe the reafon

thereof to have been, for that he is accufed to have made himfelf an Inftrument

* See Let Memoires de la. Regence de Marie de Medicis, Vol. I. p. 103, 104.

\ Ibid. p. 104.

± Ibid, pag, 105.

11
See Michael deVaffor's Hi/Ioire de Louis XIII. Vol. i. 1. 4. pag. 402.

*t Monfteiir le Vajjor (in the place before-mentioned) tells us, Luz. avoit fait plufieurs perfonna^es durant

fa vie. Sous le regne du feu Roy il fut un des Confidens du Marefchal de Biron. Au Commencement de celny-

ci il s'intrigua avec les Guiles ; mais croiant s'etablir encore mieux par la faieur du Marquis d' Ancre, il ies

quitta pour fe donner a. Conchini. On le foup^onnoit c's fervir cet Italien dans le deffsin qu'il avoit de perdrc

BtUe^arde, c" de lui oter le gouvernement de Bourgogr.e. Cela irriioit encore plus contre tuy la Ma'.fc^i de Guife

amie z^ alliee de Bellegarde. Which Remark feems to be confirmed by what Sir Tho?nas Edmondes juft before

obferveS, of Monfieur le Grand's being flayed in his Government by the Marqi^is d'Ancie's ^lOClirem^r!^

with
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M. i6ii.'-ci7VZ; the Marquefs d'Ancre for the doing of ill Offices to Monfieur le Grand.

And fp with my kindeft remembrances to your Lordlhip and my Lady Winwood,
I commit your Lordlhip to the Protection of God.

Tour Lordjhifs mojl ajfuredly to do you Service^

THO. EDMONDES.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ Brujfells^ 5"*'*
J^'^- i^ii. O. S.

I
Have fafely received your Lordiliip's laft Letter dated the firfl of this Month,
and will infallibly, God willing, fend the other for my Lord AmbafTador at

'Jrar'/s by the firll Opportunity. Our A6iions in this State depending on the

jRefdlutiGnsofS^2imQ, are yet, as itfeemeth, fulpended for a time ; and perhaps

if your Dilunion, and the Negligence of the ^ojfident Princes do not offer

them fome great Advantage, all things may remaine in their prefent State untill

the Dyct oi Ratisbon ihall be over-pafled ; neverthelefs our Friends cannot do
better then to be vigilant, and fland upon their Guard. There are great numbers
of Courtiers flying dayly from this Court into Spaine and Germany^ and now
and then here are Gentlemen in difguifed Habits, who come to viflit the Arch-
duke and the Marquifs Spinola in great fecret. They want not Spies and In-

formers out of Englandy Ireland^ and Scotland, who refort here in Shoalsy

like Cormorants againfl a Tempeji. God knows what the fame will do ; but I

fear if they intend any thing, our Friends will be furprized, and taken with-
out Oyle in their Lamps. Count Henry Vandenbergh who liveth in Guelder-

land upon the Frontiers of Juliers and Cleves, is faid to have been here of late,

and had long Conference with Spinola and the Count of Buquoy. The firlt time

he was heard in publick, and flayed five or fix Days; the fecond he would not

be feen, lay here but one Night, and fo returned to his Garrifon with Diligence.

It may be that his Errand was for his private Affairs ; but feeing the Empe-
rour's Commiffioners at Aix do fpeak great Words, and that thele Men have
three Regiments, one of Italians at Carpen, Rhynberge, and thereabouts ; ano-

ther of Burgounians at Maeftricht, and the third of Walloons at Venlo, Rure-
mond. Sec. and the greatefl: part of their Cavalry in Luxemburgh and other places

near adjoyning; I fear they may by furprize pofTefs themfelves oiAix, Juliers^

or Mulheim, in one of thofe Winter Evenings, and do our Friends irrecoverable

harm.

Count Buqttoy on Sunday lafl was inftalled in his Order of the Golden Fleece.

The Day before we had News of the Duke of Mantua s Death and his Sons.

The Archduke is fick of the Gout ; and is now tainted with that incurable Dil^

Icafc both in his Hands and Feet. Trince Efpinoy is enjoyned to keep this

Town by the Arch-duke's Command, for fear of a T^uell between him and the

Rhyngrave about his Marriage. This Bearer is in fuch pofl haft as he will not
permit me to finifli my Letter ; I therefore defire your Lordfhipp's Pardon, and
humbly take my leave.

Tour Lord/hip's mofl ready to be commanded,

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Mr. John
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Mr. Chamberlain to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London ^ <f^ January i6\^.

TH E Holydays are come and gone dnd nothing yet done of that which
was fo duely expected, I mean the tranflateing and creating of new Oifi-

cers. The King was moved by the Councill in this Matter, Ipecially for Secre-

taries\ for that the State of Affairs required it, and luffered much for the Want
of a fufficient Man, that might eafe and help to disburthen his Majefly in the Care
and Paines of that Place ; wherefore they befought him to provide and name
whomfbever he pleafed. He took their Advice in good part, and promifed to

refolve in good Time; and further^ that when he did it he iL'Ould perfeti It^

which latter Claufe I take for bonum Omen, and apply it to the Perlon I wiili beft

to. The World conceives the King hath no great Inclination of himfelf to Sir

Henry Nevill, fo that if he prevaile it muft be as it were invira Minerva, and
by the Importunity ofhis great T^atron ; and then to counterpoife the Ballance

and pleafe the Counterpart, Sir Thomas Lake may be admitted, or rather (as the

Voyce goes now) Sir Thomas Edmondes, who be/ides his own Friends at homCj
hath the Duke of Bouillon an earned Sollicitor in his Behalf At the folemnizing

of the Fiancialles on St. John's T^ay, Sir Thomas Lake's Friends made account

he had won ground and outftept his Competitors, in performing the Part of a

principall Secretary, when he did praire conceptis verbis, and rcpcate the Words
of the Contrad; which were fo badly tranflated and worfe pronounced, that it

moved an unfeafbnable Laughter as well in the Contractors as the Affijlants ;

till the Archbiftiop of Canterbury very gravely interpofing himfelf uled thefe

very Words, The God oy" Abraham, Ilaac ^2;/^ Jacob blefs thefe Nuptialls, and
make them profperous to thefe Kingdoms and to his Church. You are exceed-

ingly beholden to that Prelate for his good U^ord and Opinion, which he hath

not Ipared to make known upon diverle Occafions. The Prince Talatine (for

fo he is now (tiled, and fmce this Contradi is ufually prayed for in the Church a

mong the King's Children,) was very Royal in his Prelents this New-Year's-Tide,

giveing to the Lord and Lady Harrington in golden and gilt Plate to the Value

of 2000/, to their Servants 400/, to all the Women about the Lady Elizabeth

100/ apiece, and a Medalia with his Pid:ure ; to her Waiters as much, and to

her cheif Gentleman-Uilier a Chaine of 150/ ; to '^Ixs.Dudley a Chaine of Pearls

and Diamonds of 5-00/, to the Prince a Rapier and pair of Spurs fet with Dia-

monds, to the King a Bottle of one entire Agate containing two Qiiarts, efleem-

ed a very rare and rich Jewell; to the Queen a very fair Cup of Agate and a

Jewel ; and laftly to his Miflrefs a rich Chaine of L^iamonds, a Tire for her

Head all of diamonds, two very x\c\\ pendant '^Diamonds for her Ears, and a-

bove all two Pearls for Bignefs, Falhion and Beauty, efteemed the rareft that are

to be found in Chriftendom ; in fo much that the Jewells bellowed only on her

are valued by Men of Skill above 35-000/. He was purpofed to lliew the hke

Bounty towards the King and Queen's Servants and Officers, but the King direct-

ly forbad it. The ^leen is noted to have given no great Grace nor Favour to

this Match ; and there is doubt will do lefs hereafter, for that upon thefe Things

Schomberg (that is Cheif about him) is faid to have given our, that his Majier

is a better Man than the King of Denmark, and that he is to take 7lace of
him in the Empire, at leafiwife of a greater King than he, the King of Bohe-

mia. The Marriage is fet dov^^n for Shrove-Sonday, againft which Time it is

faid the Lords and Ladyes about the Court have appointed a Maske upon their

own Charge ; but I hear there is Order given for 15-00/. to provide one upon the

King's Coft, and a 1000/. for Fireworks. The Inns of Court are hkewife dealt

with for two Masks againft that Time, and mean to furnilh thcmielves for the

Service. The Prince Talatine makes account to depart homeward fomc fifteen

Days after his Marriage ; and the Lady is to follow towards JVhitfuntide, con-

VOL. III. 5 P dudcd
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An K^ii.duded by four Earls, eight Barons, and I know not how many Knights; thec/i

Lord Admirall means to make it his laft Service to waft her over.

The King removes this Day towards Rotfion, where the Lord of Rochefter

ihall have more Leiiiire and Commodity to negotiate this Bulynefs that enter-

tains every Man's Thoughts, for he pretends that the Multiplicity of other Af-

fairs hindered him from moving it whilft the King was here; yet I will not for-

bear to tell you, that many are of Opinion that he is and 'will be content to keep

it in his oiJoU Hands. Indeed he is very flow of i)ifpatch, and hath at this

Time many Irons in the Fire, as wellfor himfelf as his Friends \ for befides

the main Tlace he/hoots at, he is now about the Reverfion of the Lord Garde's
Lands, which for want of Heirs Males are like to return to the Crown according

to the firft Grant. A Day or two before Chriftmas, the King himfelf gave a

Hearing to a Controverfie 'twixt the Farmers of the Cuftomes and Sir John Swi-
fierton now Lord-Mayor, who accufed them of defrauding the King yearly of

70000/; but when it came to Proof it coUld not be made good ; fo that they went
away acquitted, and he not much condemned for feeking the King's Benefit.

Wee have here dayly many Bankrupts and as many Protedions, which do
marvelloufly hinder all manner of Commerce. The laft Week here came aa
Ambaflador from Lorraine, to condole the Prince's Death, and fome lay to pro-

pound I know not what Match. He was a very proper Man, Son (as is iaid)

to the Cardinal c/'Guife that was firangled at Blois, and in great Favour, or (as

they term him) the Lerma of the 'T)uke /?/Lorrain. Here is likewife a Gentle-

man from the Duke of Guife, and another from the Prince of Conti for the lame
Effed. The late Prince's Houlliold brake up the laft of T>ecember, and his Ser-

vants fent to feek their Fortune. The Inventory of his Moveables doth far ex-

ceed his Debts, and the Account of his yearly Revenues rifeth to 5-7000/.

The Counteis of Oxford is dead of this new Difeafe, and hii het Son towards

1500/. Land and all her Jewells. and StuffJ on Condition he pay her Legacies

which rife to 2000/, and beftow 500 /. on a Tomb for his Father and her It

may be you have heard that Sir George Farmer dyed above a Month fince, as

likewiie Sir John Norris of Berkjhire, who left Sir Henry Neville and Sir IFil-

Ham Bowier his Executors; but his Daughter the Lady Tenton hath put her

felf in PofTellion, and means to carry it away by ftroiig hand. The Lady PFebb
(Sir Rowland Lytton\ Daughter) a very proper young Gentlewoman, dyed here

in Town this Chrijimas of the Small-Pox. The Lord Ewers is newly marryed
to the Lady Hunfdon, Sir Richard Spencer's Sifter. There is a Quarrell fallen

out betwixt Edward Sackville Son to the late Earle o{T)orfet and the lord
Bruce or Kinlos, which was to be determined beyond Sea. Sackville got o^ er,

but the Lord Bruce ftayed at Tiover, where we hear thefe late Winds and Tem-
pefts have done great harm, and in a manner ruined and defaced the Peer or Ha-
ven. I now grow doubtfuU of Sir Thomas Bodley's Recovery, and though I have
not much mifliked him, and thought it was but a lingring Indifpofition rhar had
many Intervalls and Shews ofreviving, and believe he hath had what Help Phyfick,
good Order, Attendance, and all a good Heart could afford, yet methinks of
late he droops and decays vifibly, though he will not feem to yeild to \z. I

meet your Brother 'Fotman there much, who hath {o many good Words and af-

fiired Promiftes from him, that he is loath to have him moved, leaft he fhould

pick a Quarrell and find Fault that he is miftrufted. There was a Plot to have
him urged to the Point by Matthew Small, but upon thefe and the like Confi-
derations it was let alone. For my part I am not of Opinion that he will do any
great Matter for him, but there is no means to mend it ; for he is very willfull,
and grown exceeding teftie and wayward upon every Trifle and light Occafi' n ;

fo that as the Caleftands, a Man may foon do hurt in feeking to do good. So wit h
the Remembrance of my beft Service to my good Lady, I commend you and all

yours to the Protcdion of the Allmighty.

Tour Lord/hip's to Command,
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull, Refident at Bruflcls.

SIR, V'enice, 16^"^ January 161 1. O. S.

YOU will account it a piece cf {Irangc Compliment that I fliould tell you
that your Letters being always by me much defired, your lafl: (after long

Silence) of the fecond o{ January was not fo welcome ; for rhe Truth is I had
now for three Weeks pad given over looking to hear from you from Brujfells,

having underftood by more Hands then one out of England, that you were
there dayly exped:ed to be fworn Clerk ofthe Councell, for which good Prefer-

ment fo well deferved by you, I was content to loofe the Contentment of our Cof-
refpondency ; and yet a Word you ufe that you will continue writing as long as

you remaine in thoic Countrys, leaves me in fome hope that there is fome luch
thing intended ; which you may guels how I ihall rejoyce at, fmce you fee I can be
content to fuffer my felf for that which will be fo much for your good : And ei-

ther I fliould not judge aright of you, or know little what belongs to publick

Service, if I fhould not fay that j<?// and that Tlace were happily met.

The great Tempefls you write of feem ftrange unto me, fince commonly thofe

which continue long are univerfall ; and here in thefe Parts a more calm and tem-
perate Winter hath not been feen by any.

The Clouds which were gathering towards the Levant, which (as I wrote un-
to you) would in all Appearance blow over, do now grow dayly more and
more fearfull, here being particular News of the Turks arming at Sea and
threatning Cand'ta ; and upon the Venetian Territory about Zara, they have
made an Incurfion in greater Numbers both of Horleand Foot, and in more milli-

tary Manner then is ordinary in thole Parts; which makes it probable Ibme Forces

are lent down that Way which are Avant-Curriers of fome which may come
upon fome greater Enterprize, there being as great a Doubt of a Dcfign upon Ca-

taro, which would much difturb the Trade of thefe Parts ; and if it were in the

Turks Hands would foon difpoffefs this State of their antient Seignorie of the

Gulph. Here \^ good Provifion made of Gallies and armed Barks to land into

thofe Parts, and the Forces oi Iflria fhall be removed thither though the Treaty

be not yet concluded with the Archduke Ferdinand^ but when both Parts are

{o well difpofed to an Agreement non caret effeBu.

At this Town at this prefent is an Ambaffador in his Paflage from i\\qArchduke
to the King of Spaine. He is Veedor Generall for the Spaniards in Italy, but

difpatched from Milan whether his Inftrud:ions were fent him ; but what they are

is yet only conjed:ure. The Spanijh AmbalTador doth forbear going to CoUedge

upon his late Difgufts, whereof we do not yet underftand what Interpretation is

made in Spaine. The Emperoiir's Ambajfador at Rome fell quickly from his

Pride in contefting with the Cardinalls for Trecedency\ and doth now accom-

modate himfelf fo much to the Humour of that Court, that he undertakes at his

Return to work great Miracles in Germany upon all the contrary Religion, and

to begin with the Duke oi Saxe, whom he doth as freely offer to the I^ope for a

Convert as if he could difpofe of his Soul by Troxie.

There is an Occafion of fome Difference happened betwixt the Tope and the

Duke of Vrbin by the Death of one T>i Cafa T)oria ; who having a Place called

Sajfo within that Duke's Territory and dying without Heirs, the Tope doth

claime it aS devolved to the Church, the Duke ^s feudo minore to be comprized

within the greater whereof he is PofTefTor; and it fecms both of them had a pur-

pofe to enter upon the Place and after to difpute the Right. But the Tope's

Minifters ufmg the more Diligence made themfelves Mafters thereof, and the

Duke having gathered fome few Men together to the fame Intent, feeing they

came too late, fet them a Work about his Fortifications at Tefaro ; like the Con-

jurer, who failing of the Occafion for which he raifed his Spirits, fet them to

pick Straws left they Jhould do fome hurt.

You
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uin. i6ix. You will have heard of the Death of the Lord Bothwellzx. Na^les^ and what

Coft and Ceremony the Spaniards ttfed at his Funerall : But the Occafion it may-

be will feem ftrange unto you ; it being moft certaine, that the News of our

Trince's T>eath firtick him with fitch a fudden Melancholly that he took his

Chamber thereupon^ and without Speech with any Man (though many came to

him to offer him all pofTible Comfort) he dyed within three or four T^ays after.

What may we imagine would have been performed by that Trince, if it had

fleafed God he had livedo fince his Ajhes have wroughtfuch an Effe6i uppon a

Man offo Jirong a Mind^ who had been the Infirument offo much Trouble to his

Father ? And yet towards his End I underftaud he was fo dutifully affe5led to-

wards his Majefy, that he was heard often to fay, he would go into England

and crave Pardon of him though he were fure to loofe his Head the next T^ay.

I purpofe to write often, and therefore bid you farewell for the prefent ; reft-

ing ever.

Tours to difpofe of
DUDLEY CARLETON.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lordy Taris, 1 1 ft January i6ii. O . S

.

IHave received your Lordfliip's Letter of the firft of this prefent. And
whereas your Lord(hip fignifyeth that the States there will by no means take

notice of the Point, which among other Conditions had been here annexed to

the Promife for the entertaining of the two French Regiments, that it Jhould be

forbidden by publick Placard that none that ferve in the Regiments Jhould be

permitted to pafs to the Service of thofe of the Religion here\ your Lordfliip

fliall underftand, that the Relation which I made unto you thereof was according

as I had received the fame from Monfieur Arfens Mouth, coming newly from
conferring with Monfieur <^^ Villeroy2^o\xx. thofe Matters : And I can affure your
Lordfliip that he made the like Report thereof by his Letters to Monfieur Barne-
velt, though it fliould feem that Monfieur de Villeroy thought it fit afterwards

upon the Conference which he had with Monfieur Arfens, who reprefented

unto him the Inconvenicncy of tliat Point, nor to give the fame in Diredtion to

Monfieur de Refuges : And yet Monfieur de Refuge's Propofirion feemeth to

imply the fame Thing, /;; that he requireth that they may not be permitted to

ferve any where without the keen's Leave. For the Matter of the 'Debt.,

I muft alio acquaint your Lordfliip, that the Mifunderftanding which hath been

here conceavcd that his Majefy was treating with Monfieur Caron concerning

the Tayment thereof and therefore was willing to have the further ProceecJ-

ing in the Bufynefs' fiifpended here till he fliould come to an Agreement with

the States touching that Point, hath been the Caufe, both that they have
been here the lefs carefull to prefs the States to a Refolution therein, and alfb

that my felf have ufed the lefs Sollicitation towards them : But now I have not

fail'd, upon a late Commandment which I have received from his Majelly, to

revive my former Inflances touching that Matter ; whereupon they have pro-

mifed to recommend the faid Bufynefs again in cfFeduall Manner to Monfieur de

Refuges^ and to tcflify that they can receive no Satisfaction from the States

Unlcls they fliall give them fpecdy Contentment therein.

Not many Days after the Baron de Luz was killed by the Chevalier de Guife,
(whereof I advertized your LordJhip by my laft) Monfieur de Bethune was alfo

unhappily flain in a fingle Combate near unto the Town by one Monfieur de

Mcfly ; who called him into the Field, for that he had not given him Ibme
Charge in his Regiment, whereof he pretendeth to receive a Promife of him.

The Gentleman is here very much bemoaned in rclpedl of his extraordinary Suf-

ficiency
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fic'tency, and his Regiment is beftowed (as your Lordfliip will underfland beforc/f;/. i6ii
theie can come to your Hands) upon the Baron de Courteaumer, who is alio a
good fufficicut Gentleman, an.d oi the Religion. ^

This Court hath been of late otherwile much troubled about a Quarrell which
hath long depended between the Marquifs de Nejle and the Count de Brenne

;

wherein the Honour of the latter was {o much interefted, as the Marjhalls of
France knew not how to determine the fame, fb that it was thought there could
be no means for the ending thereof but by a Duel. But thereunto it was ob-
jecfbed, that the Qiieen could not permit the Hime with a good Confcience; not-
withftanding they found a means one Morning early to break from their Guards,
and went into the Fields to have fought on Horfeback, having each of them two
other Affiftants: But byreafon that the Appointment for their Meeting was not
well made, and their Friends on both fides making out after them to prevent
their fighting, it was the Duke o^ Gnifes Fortune (after two or three Days
Search) to light upon theMarquefs deNefle\ whom he brought back, and hath
ever fince kept him in his Houfe, till it may be again advifed what Order may be
taken for the finall compounding of the laid QLiarrcll.

About the fame time there fell out another Quarrell between Monfieur deAn-
delot Brother to the old Trincefs o^ Orange, and Monfieur de Vitry the Captain
of the Guards; who went both into the Field, but were hindred from fighting by
the Guards which were Ipeedily fent after them. In refped: of thefe and other

Qiiarrells which do dayly fall out, the Queen hath been forced to make a new
Edid: more fevere then the former againft Duells ; but all dependerh upon the

Execution, which in this time of Liberty will hardly be extended againft the

great ones.

* Both Monfieur de Rohan and thofe ol the Ajfembly at Rochellhi\t fent their

feverall Deputies hither. The firft to give the Queen better Satisfaction, for

that fhe found fault, that at the time of his laft fending hither, hefood rather up07i

his Juftificaticn than made any Suhmifjion-, which was the Caufe that the Queen
would not then make any Anfwer to his Letters. The other ®£'//^^/>/ which
were fent from the Affembly have declared, that having underftood of fome
Broils which were fallen out in Court upon the killing of the Baron de Lnz, they

would not at fuch a time as this when the King might have ufe of their Service,

Hand upon the Terras of further Conteftation about their Demands ; but leaving

the fame to be more favourably confidered of by the Queen at fome other time,

that they were come to fignify their Acceptance of the Offers which had been

formerly brought them by Monfieur de Rouvry, and humbly to defire the Ac-

complifliment of the fame. With which Declaration they have given the Queen
good Satisfaction ; and it hath been told them for their better Contentment, that

for the Liberty which hath been fo much food upon for the holding of their

Trovlnciall Comicills, the ^ueen will be content to wink at the fame, fo as

they will be careftdl to ufe it with the like Moderation as they did in the laft

King's Time. There be 'Deputies likewife come hither for the fame purpofe

from the Town of Rochell.

Monfieur Qhaftillon is alfo newly arrived here out o^Languedock, having left

the Government of Aigiiefmortes under the Charge of his Lieutenant, till the

.
Queen fliall otherwife difpofe thereof; and he hath fo well carryed himfelf for

the "pacifying of the Troubles of thofe Parts, as hath won him good Credit amongft

thofe of the Religion there, and given like Satisfaction to the Queen ; but the

Conflable was grown extreame jealous of the great Dependancy which he had in

thofe Parrs. There be alio fome Deputies fent hither out of Languedock to in-

form the Queen of the Exceptions which they take againft Monfieur de la Ber^

tiffiere, for the not receiving of him to be Governour of Aiguefmortes.

* Memoires du Due de Rohan, fag. 40.

VOL. in. 5 Q^ Monfieur
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An. I6I^. Monfieur Lefdlguteres being nothing well fatisfyed that the Government of

T^aiiphtne was granted from him to the young Count of Soiffbns, in refpecSl that

he pretendeth to have had a Brevet from the late King, that upon any Vacancy

he ihould rife from the Place he now holdeth of L'tetitenant Geiierall, into the

Government in cheif ; did therefore hinder the verefying of the Letters Patents

of the Count of Soijfons by the Parliament oi Grenoble^ till it fliould be ordered,

that he mi^ht have the Admmiftration of the faid Government during the Mi-
nority of theyoung Counts, and confequently that his Name might be ufed in the

Arrejls^ and he to have the bellowing of the Offices which fliould fall void.

Wherein I underftand it bath been thought fit to give him Contentment, with

this Limitation, that the Profits of the Government ihall be divided between the

young Count and him ; with which Order the Countefs of Soijfons hath fliewed

her ielf very much difcontented.

* The Prince of Conde is alio nothing well fatisfyed for that the Queen refu-

feth to give him the Government oi Chafteau-Trompette o'[ Bourdeaux, which
he pretendeth to have been promifed him by the Marquifs de Ancre in her

Name. But the Queen denyeth to have given him any liich Comrniffion, and
hath fliewed to be offended with ihtMarquefs for engaging her Name in any fuch

Promife.

Monfieur de Traflin, who was Captain of the Guards to the laflKing, is fhort-

ly to be fent AmbafTador from hence into England: But they have refpited his

going till after the Marriage ; for that their Purpofe is that he fliall carry Com-
rniffion both to perform the Office of Condolance, and alfo to congratulate for

the Marriage.

As I was ready to clofe up this Letter, the News was brought me, |that the

Chevalier de Guife being this Morning called into the Field by the Baron de
Luz his Son^ to take Revenge of him for his Father's "Deaths they both met
without the Gate of this Town, with each of them a Second ; and there in fingle

Fight on Horfeback the Chevalier de Guife did kill the Baron deLuz his Son, be-

ing alfo himfelf hurt in two or three places ; but it is faid that none of his

Wounds are mortall. Their Seconds alfo, who fought at the fame time, are

both dangeroufly hurt ; but moft of all it is faid :|: he that accompanyed the Che-
valier de Guife. And fo with my kind Remembrances to your Lordfhip and my
Lady fVinwood, I commit your Lordfhip to the Protection of God.

Tour Lordjhifs mofi ajfured to doyou Service^

THO. EDMONDES.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BruiTells.

SIR, ^aris, x6^^^ January i6iz. O. S.

FOR your laft Letter of the fifth of the laft Month, and for the Advertife-

ments therewith inclofed, I do yeild you moft hearty Thanks, to fupply

ray prelentwant of any materiall Subjed: wherewith I may requite the fame. By
my lall I did inform you of the Duell which had happened that Day between the

Chevalier de Guife and the young Baron de Luz\ who to revenge his Father's

Death, hath cafl himfelf into the fame Misfortune. He hath been much more

* Memotres de la Regence de Marie de Medec'ts. Vol. i. fag. 1 06.

t Michael le Vajfor, in his Hiftory of Lewis Xill, has given us a very particular Account of his Duel.
'>m.\. lib. A Pat.AlO. Ce au'il iv a de tlut Cii^hrrymrtt (Tovc Monfieur IRafTritrihiprri-) r'rf} n„p A//i^i» ^« \^,A,.^

« mjj/iT, \\\ nis nmory 01 Lewis Alll, nas given us a very particular rtccount ot his Uuel.
.

/"'^•4I9- Ce c^u'tl y a de plus fuprenant (fays Monfieur Bajfompierre) c'cjl, que Mane de Mede-
CIS envoia vifiier le Chevalier de Guife apres ce fecond Duel, V demander commetit il fe ponoit de fa bleffure

:

Kile, qui avott commande peu de femames auparavant^ que le Parlement lui f.fl fan Precei en moms de huit
jours pour le premier Duel.

pittied
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pirtied then his Father, both for the Ground of his Quarrell and for his ovvnvf/^ i6iz.
Worrh, being one of the bed Horlemcn in this Court and of a good Courage,
as he hath well ihewed in this private Fight, which was long and very well ma?n-
rained on both Sides; for he had three mortall Wounds and the Chevalier five,
but all very favourable ; fo that he is almofl already recovered of them, and his
Second alfo a Knight o1 Malta, called Monfieur de Grignan, who had a danoe-
rous Thrufl through the Body: The Baron's Second called Riolet, had only a Cue
upon the Hand. Of all thefe Champions the Chevalier hath carried away the
chcif Honour; not fo much for the refpedt of his Quality, which he hath negle-
dted in this Ad:ion,.as for his Readinefs in the Acceptance of the Combat, and
for his Valour in the Performance thereof with fo favourable a Succefs: For as
foon as he had received the Challenge, which was very early in the Morning^
he did not take the leifure to read it, but put the fame in his Pocket and made
himfelf prefently ready; offering to Riolet who brought him the Challenge, to
go fingle along with him to meet i\\Q Baron, who was already out of the Gates

:

But feeing he was defirous to have a Second, he fent fecretly upon another Pre-
tence for thefaid Knight oi Malta-, and fo having taken each of them a Lakey
and a good Horfe out of the Duke of Guife his Stable, they went forth and met
the faid Baron de Luz> with his Second, with whom they agreed to fight in their
Shirts on Horfeback. Which as foon as the Duke of Guife underflood, he can-

fed the Gates of his Houfe to be Jhut, leaf that any ofhis Servants or Friends
Jhould go to his Brother s Afiiftance\ which Adtion of theirs have gotten them
a great Reputation here. And fo far v/as the Qtieen from fliewing her felf of-

fended with it when flie underflood the Manner thereof, as that both the Kingj

and flie lent prefently to vifit the Chevalier de Guife, and all the s;reat ones of
this Court hath alfo vificed him. Herewith I fend you the Copy of the Challen(Je

which was fent from the Baron de Luz to the faid Chevalier, which for the
well penning thereof is much commended. The Marquefs de Nefe's Quarrell

with the Count of Brenne is not yet compounded, but there is now more Hope
thereof then before. I did by fome of my former Letters fignify unto you, how
that thefe of the Sorbonne here were about to cenfure Becanus his laft Book T)e
Controverfia Anglicana: Which Purpofe of theirs the Nuntio here having long

before perceived, he caufed the fame to prevent them to be cenfured at Rome,
but in generallTerms only, without fpecifying any particular Point which they

held condemnable therein. Whereby thofe of the Sorbonne holding themlelves

bound in Refped to the Tope to follow the fame Form, have given their Cen-
fure only as I hear for the leconding of that which had been done at Rome.

Here is a conftant Opinion that the Prince of Newburgh is refolved to turn

Tapift, and that the Occafion of his prefent Ambaffage into Holland, England,

and thefe Parts, is efpecially to have the better Pretext thereby upon thcRefu-

fall of his Demands to juflify his Refolution in that Behalf Here is alfo Con-
firmation from divers Parts of the Advertizement which heretofore I fent you
concerning Virginia, that the Preparations which the King oi Spaine is now ma-

king are to be imployed at this next Spring againfl that new Plantation, which
in all Mens Judgments, if God and the King do not readily allifl them, will there-

by incurr a great Peril.

The Duke of Savoy having fent an AmbafTador to the generall AfTembly of

the Swiffe at Lucerne, to get fome Favour there, by his pradizing with the Ca-

tholick Cantons z.moxs'^ thofe of the faid AfTembly, for the bringing of thofe of
Berne to better Reafbn about the Tais de Vaux% thofe oi Berne lent thereup-,

on an Herrauld to the faid AfTembly, to exhibit unto them the Contrad:s of

Allyance which they had with them ; and to require in refolute Terms of them,

that either they would help them accordingly in the maintaining of their Caufc^

or elfe cancell the faid Contracts. Upon which Summons all the AfTembly (as

we hear) did conclude with great Heat, that they were bound to maintaine

their inviolable Helvetian Faith with them-, and prefently fent to the AmbafTa-

dor
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^n. i6ix. dor of Savoy to fignify fo much unto him, who thereupon departed in great
~ ~ Choller. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

Mr. John Chamberlaine to Sir Ralph Winwoocl.

^ My very good Lord, Londony 29*1^ Jan. i6ti.

I
Am forry to underftand by yours of the 19'^ of December, that there is fuch'

a Slumber or Slacknefs grown upon them at Venice, that they forget their

beft Friends, for I will not impute it to ill Manners, or any forward Conceit to-

wards you, but only to a meet Negligence. I have Caufe enough likewife to

complain of their Negled:, and efpecially for that thofe few Letters I have thence

are continually full of Excufes, whereby I perceive they fee their own Fault but

mean not to mend it, but ftill devife new Phrales and Tricks, ad excnfandas ex-

cufationes : Yet ftill I keep my old Courfe, and fend them thofe ordinary Oc-
currents that come in my way ; which though they be pdor and ftreighr, yet are

not unwellcome to them that are feldom otherwile better provided. We hear

the King is (till at Newmarket fomewhat troubled with a Humour in his great

Toe, which muft not yet be called the Gout. Prefently upon his going, the

Councill took their feverall Ways, and gave themfelves fome Liberty of Recrea-
tion for a whole Week, but are now at it as clofe again as ever. Marry, they
flill find Defe6ls for want of AfTiftance in fome Bufynefs, and indeed complaine
that Matters find not that ready Difpatch that were to be wifhed, lb that no
doubt they will importune the King at his Return to relblve upon fome body.
The Day of the King's Departure hence, the Lord Archbifhop feafted the ^alf-
grave's, Followers ; which he took fo kindly, that when they were ready to fit

down himfelf came, though he were neither invited nor expected. The Enter-

tainment was very great, and fuch as became the Giver and Receiver.

The Earle o'i Artindell is returned out oi Italy fo well fatisfyed, that they fay
he \\2s\i animum rez'ertendi, and will thither again ; though he had a very
hard Paffage homeward, and was almofl cad away 'twixt Callis and T)over^ and
efcaped narrowly. We have had the ftrangeft Winter here that I think was ever
feen for Warmth and Wet, and to fay the Truth, we have not had one cold Day
all this Year. I hope there is the more behind, or elfe we are but in ill cafe for

Corn and Fruit, which are ^o forward, that there is little hope they fhould come
to Good, without fome nipping or keeping back. We have had likewife ftran^e

Windcs, which have been fo violent and continuall, as I never knew the like,

with great Tcmpefls of Thunder and Lightning in divers Places, though not here
at London, efpecially at a Place in Kent called Chart ; where in the Chrijimas
Holydays, the People being at Church, there were 35- blafled with Lightning,
whereof the Minifter in the Pulpit was one, though they be all fince recovered,
faving a Miller that was flruck dead in the Place, and one more that dyed fix or
feven Days after.

^udigQfVtlliams dyed on Fryday lafl, leaving a great Eflate behind him both in

Land and Wealth : Likewife Sir Anthony St,Legier that was Mafler of the Rolls
in Ireland, dyed here in Town the laft Week. Mr. Robert Shirley with his^Per-

fian Lady are flipt away homeward in a Ship that goes for the Eaji-Indies, leav-
ing their little Son behind, and bequeathing him to the Favour and Care of the
Queen. He hath flayed here well by it to little purpofe ; having no great rea-

fon to hafl away, feeing he had Allowance of four Pounds a Day of the King du-
ring his Abode here. Sir Thomas Glover is come home from Conjiantinoj?le coii"

trary to Expectation, for his Comportment was given out to be fuch there,

that there was an Opinion he durjt not have Jhewn his Face ; but he makes
Offer
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ofler to juftify himfelf in whatfoever can be laid to his Charge. Here is a7ro-An. t6t%.
clamation come forth againft T'ocket T^aggers, and Order is given into mofl
Shires to difarme the Tapifts. What fecret Caufe there may be I know not^

but the IVorld grows fufpicious^ and apprehends great T^anger from them ; and
many Rumours are raifed, as namely the laftWeek, that the Earl oi Huntington
was flaine by them in his own Houfe ; whereupon at Coventry and Warwick
they ihut their Gates, and at Banbury and thofe Parts the People made all man-
ner of Provifion, as if they looked prefently to be afTauIted. The Lady of
Shrewsbury that hath been long in the Tower, and had the Liberty of the Place,

and fometimes to attend her Lord in his Sicknels, is now of late reflrained and
kept more clofe, upon fomewhat difcovered againft her, as rhey fay, by her
Neice the Lady Arabella. The Prince Palatine goes to be inftalled at IVindfor
the fcventh of the next Month ; and great Preparations here are of Braveric,

Masks and Fire-vvorks againft the Marriage: The Opinion is now that they fhail

go away both together before St. George's Day. Sir Thomas Bodley is come to

the laft Cafty and furely I think he cannot laft many Days ; yet he beftirs him-
felf in Bufynefs, and bargaines as if there were no fuch matter, and relies upon
Phyfick as much as when he firft fell Sick, having; run over all the beft Phyfui-
ans of this Town, and is now fallen into Dod:or FoJIer's, Hands

;
yet he is fome-

what difcouraged that he cannot get Butler of Cambridge to come to hira, not
fo much as to Ipeak with him; for he fays, JVords cannot cure himi and he caii

do nothing elfe to him ; for upon Sight of his IVater he fent him word what
Cafe he was in. He hath fettled all things, as he fays, and would feem refo-

lute ; but God fend him a good Refblution, for I doubt he is very near his DifTo-

lution.

Having written thus far on JVednefday Morning by way of Provifion, and
feeing the Wind fo fettled that there was no hope of fending away, I forbore to

feal it up in expectation of what might fall out, and that afternoon Sir Thomas
Bodley grew fpeechlefs and out of knowledge, and fo continued till Yeilerday

between four and five in the Afternoon, that he departed. Prefently Sir John
Bennet and Mr. Hackwell^ his Executors, opened the Will, and a Copy there-

of no doubt ihall be lent you, for he hath nominated you and Sir Harry Sa-

ville Overfeers, and the Lord Archbilhop, the Lord Chancellor, and the Lord
Coke Supervifors, and for their pains bequeathed them Cups of Gold of the value

of 5*0/. a piece. Mr. Gent came to me this Morning, as it were to bemoan him-

lelf of the little regard hath been had of him and others; and indeed for ought I

hear there is fcant any Body pleafed ; but for the reft it were no great mat-

ter, if he had had more Conflderation or Commijferation where there was moft
need', but he was fo carried away (if a Man may lb fay) with the Vanity a7id

vaine Glory of his Library, that he forgat all other RefpeEis and TDuties al-

moft of Confcience, Friendjhip, or good mature ; and all he had was too lit-

tle for that JVork. To fay the truth, / did never rely much upon his Con-

fcience, but I thought he had been more real and ingenuous. I cannot learn

that he hath given any thing, no not a good word, nor fo much as named any

old Friend he hath, but Mr. Gent and 1^ova Allen ; who like a coiiple o^Almes
Men muft have his beft and fecond Gown, and his beft and fecond Cloak ; but

to caft a Colour or Shadow of fomething upon Mr. Gent, he lays, he forgives

him all he owed him, which Mr. Gent protefts to be never a penny. 1 muil

intreat you to pardon me if I feeni fomewhat impatient in his behalf^ who hath

been fb fervile to him, and indeed fuch a perperuall Servant that he deferved a

better Reward. Neither can I deny but I have a httle Indignation for my {^{'i'.^

that having been acquainted with him almoft forty Years, and obfervcd and re-

fpcdicd him fo much, 1 floould not be remembred with the value of a Spoon or

a mourning Garment ; whereas if I had gone before him, (as poor a Man as I

am) he fliould not have found himfelf forgotten. But his Thoughts defended
not fo low as to fuch mean Friends, but contrary to the courfe of true nattiral

AjfeBions (which they fay ever defends) mounted altogether aloft, to flatter

VOL. m. s R ^nd
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An. i6i^.aud rurrie favour with the higher Towers^ now when he was to have no more

life of them.

The Counters of Salisbury was brought to Bed of a Daughter on JVednefday

Night, and had a very hard Travaile. There is a great Breach fallen out be-

tween Vifcount F^7^2^^// -SiudiSn Henry NeviII, about the Executorfhip oi SirJohn
Norris, which may chance to marr all, or at leaft hinder the fair courfe he was

in ; for the Lord is very violent, and gone with open Mouth to complaine to the

King that he cannot have his Will againfl Law and Equity.

Yefternight the Trinee Talatine feafted all the Councill at Ejfex Houfe

;

where, in regard of the good Entertainment he found with the Archbijhop, he

fliewed more Kindnefs and CarefTes to him and his Followers, then to all the reft

put together. So with the remembrance of my bed Service to my good Lady,

I commend you and all yours to the Protedion of the Almighty.

Tour Lordjhifs to command,
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Str Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice, ^^ Feb. i6iz. O. S.

IT is new long fince I heard from yourLordfhip ; but you have fhewed me a

a good Example, that in that refped I am not to ceale writing. In my laft

of the 21^ of January I advertized you of fome Preparations here in this State

againfl the Tttrk, which are fince augmented to the number of forty Galleys, be-

fides the ordinary Guard of the Gulph ; whereof the one half is to be fent out of
this Arfenal, and the reft to be furniihed in Candia, Corfu, Zante, and their o-

ther Places towards the Levant. This Courfe is taken upon the laft News from
Conftantinople of the Turks arming both by Sea and Land; and though, as your
Lordihip will fee by my Letters from thence, the greateft Danger is threatned

iL^piiw^ Hungary, yet thefe Seigniori in all Events will not be taken unprovided:

And if they have no other ufe of their Forces, it is very likely they will employ
them againfl the Ufcocchi, who of late molefl thefe Seas and the Trade of this

Place with more Inlolency then ever.

In Naples and Sicily we hear of raifing Forces, which they fay are upon thefe

Turkijh Alarums. And now the Stile of our Avifa's from Rome is changed; for

whereas before they went all of Confultations for extirpating the Tope's Ene-
mies in Germany by the negotiating of the Bifliop of Bamburgh, they now talk

of Aid required againfl the common Enemy, and what Sums are demanded from
the Tope ; which will be as hardly wrung from him, as it is thought he would
have been fpareing to contribute any thing upon the former Occafion, though
he would have been glad to have had the Honour of flirring fome Troubles in

thofc Parts ; but now in all probability thefe new Alarums will extinguifh the

former.

The great Concourfe of Strangers at Mantua, bred an Expedation when we
fliould hear of fome violence in removing from thence the T>uchefs and her
^Daughter, which was required by the Spaniards and Savoyards, but withflood

by the Cardinal Gonz-aga and his Friends, as long as there is queflion of the

Duchcfs being with Child. And in this Difference the Cardinal had furtly been
overborn, but for the Afliflance he had of the French AmbafTador Monfieur de
Trenel, and of Tion Ferrante di Rojfi, the General of the Artillery for this State,

who flicwcd a Commiflion he had from thefe Seigniori, to call their Militia at

Verona and other Parts adjoyning to the Affiflanceof the Houfe of G^«;^^^^ on
all Occafions, of whom they afnime to themlclves an antient Prorcd:ion. In

conclufion, this temperamento is thought of and put in Execution, to have the

'Duchcfs and her 'Daughter remaine at Goita, a flrong and a pleafanc Caflle in

tic
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the State oi Mantua towards the Venetian Territory, and there be guarded by
;^^^ i6ii»

fuch as lliall be choien by the Cardinal^ but ferved about her Perfon by Perlbus

of her own Choice, and fuch as the Duke of Savoy will allow of.

The Prince ViBorio went from Mantua to Modena with purpofe to retutn by
Goita ; which gives occafion that the Cardinal doth ftill (land upon his Guard.

All the refl: of the Company is dilperfed, and the Spaniards returned to Milan^

glorifying themfelves as the Actors of this Accommodation; but having left be-

hind them finali Satisfaction in that Houfe, which by occafion of their iupport-

ing {g long the Duke oi Savoy in his Demands put them to an Expence of a iooo
Crowns a Day, in lodging and defraying fb many which were alfembled asFrierids

either to them or the Duchefs on this occafion. If the late Duke had lived to

this Day I had order from his Majefty to have made a Journey to him Our Car-

nevall is almoft ended, with this only Singularity, that there hath been no Mif-
chief done, nor any 'Dijbrder happen'd-, which Ihews a proof, how the Jiri&
Execution of good Laws works thofe Effe^s, as were thought, confidering the

Nature of this 7lace, impojjible. The like is hitherto (iicceeded at 'Padua by
the Severity of a new Governor. And thus for want of farther Matter worth
your Lordiliip's Knowledge, I commend my Love and Service to your felf and

iny Lady, and commit you and yours to God's Protedtion.

Tour Lordjhip's mofi ajfe6iionately to do you Service,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. John Chambcrlaine to Str Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London, lo^*^ Feb. 1(^12.

I
Am now in arrearages with you for both your Letters of the 21^^ and 6^h of
the laft Month ; but it is not altogether my fault, for if I knew the Times

and Days when to fend, I would not be fo far behind hand. But the beft is, you
have here fo diligent an Obferver of all Occafions, that nothing can fcape unad-

vertifed; fo that were it not more to iliew my good Will and fcrviceable Aff'edi-

on, then for any matter of worth, my double Diligence might well enough be

fpared. The King, Trince, and Count Palatine came home yeflerday from th^

Inflallation at JVindfor ; where the Count Lodowick of NaJfaU fupplyed the

place of Count Maurice ; putting in his Caveat, falvis Conjiitutionibus Feedera-

tarum Trovinciarum, as likewile the Prince Palatine, falvo jure Imperii, t

hear our Lords made fbme Difficulty to yeild that CountMaurice fliould flip over

their Heads and be placed next the Princes, but the Cafe was over-ruled. The
Marriage draws near, and all things are ready : On Sunday was their laft time

ef asking openly in the Chappell. The ^leen grows every T)ay more favoura-
ble, dnd there is hope /he will grace it with her Trefence. Here is i Troop
of three or five hundred Muskets made ready by the City, to guard the Court

during thefe Triumphs; and we have extraordinary Watches of fubftantialHoufhol^

ders every Night, and an Alderman in Terfon to overfee them. The Prepara-

tions for Fireworks and Fights upon the Water are very great, and have already

confumed 6000/; which a Man would eafily believe that fees the Provifion of

36 Sail of Pinnaces, Galleys, Galleafes, Carracks and other Vefiells, fo trimed,

furniflied, and painted, that I believe there was never fuch a Fleet feen above the

Bridge ; befides four floting Caftles with Fireworks, and the reprefentation of the

Town, Fort, and Haven oi Argier upon the Land. There was Expedtation of
fome Creation of Noblemen at this Solemnitie, but we hear no more of it, only it

is thought we ihall have a new Frie ofKnights to the number of forty at the leafl:

;

for the Lady Elizabeths Followers have no other means to put themfelves in

Equipage, but make^PortSale, and keep as it were open Market to allCommers

for 150/. a Man. I cannot learn that Ihe carries oyer any Englijhman of Ibrt

to
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An. t^ii.to continue about her, but all Scotts ; but I think the Women are for the mod
part Englijh^ towards nineteen or twenty. The Time of his and her Departure

hence is already prefixed to be about TImrfday in Eajier Week, that falls to be

the S''^ oi April:

The King- at his being at Newmarket made feven or eight Knights, whereof

Sir Humphry May was the Leader ; Sir Robert JVingfetld (that lately married

a Daughter of Sir RogerAJhton's,) Sir Olave Lee, Sir Vudrill hte Tro^or
oi Oxford, Sir Clopton, Sir Wild, and I know not who elfe.

The Lady Haddington was forward with Child and mifcarsied the lad Week.

The Lady of Bedford lyes in w^eak cafe ; and they fay drawing on. TheCoun-
tefs of Salisburys Daughter is to be Chridened this Day in the King's Chappell,

the ^teen and the Countefs of Suffolk being to be Godmothers.

Hqtq. be many devices afoot to find Money, and among the reft they fpeak

of a Benevolence, which is to be laid up and called as, or rather ararium Sa-

crum, not to be touched but in cafes of Extremity and in Defence of the

Realm,
The Circuits are all altered, and the Lord Coke put to go Northampton, Lin-

coln, and Leiceflerjhire ; for the King fays he will make no more ufe of non Ob-

ftantes, that Judges may ride and keep Affizes in their own Country. Sir Wil-

liam St. John, a Seaman, that was to be one of our cheif Commanders in this

frejh Water Fight, is committed to the Fleer, for replying fomewhat roundly

to a lye {as 1 hear) given him at the Councill Table by the Earle of Nor-
thampton.

Sir Henry Wotton is bufy in fetting out the Difference betwixt the ^ope and
the Venetians, with all the Circumftances that pall in the time o^ the Literdi£f;

and with all meanes (he fays) to make a Charatter (as he calls it) of the Earl of
EJjex his firft. Matter, and of the Lord Treafurer his laft Patron.

I doubt not but ere this time you have a Copy of Sir Thomas Bodley's Will,

whofe Funerall is to be performed at Oxford the xz^ of March, and his Body to

be buried in Merton Colledge. His Executors do what they can to ftop the Cla-

mors and Complaints of his People, and other Speeches fpread of him, and his

hard dealing. One Argument of his Vanity I will adventure to communicate
unto you, tho' it were iw a manner committed to me fub Sigillo Confeffionis,

and fo I pray you let it remaine till you hear more. He hath written his own
Life in feven Sheets of ^Paper, and not leaving out the leaf minutezze, nor
omitting any thing that may tend to his own Glory or Commendation. He hath
not Jo much as made mention of his Wife, or that he was married ; whereby
you may fee what a Mind he carried, and what account he made of his befl Be-
fa£lors. This Treatife is commended to the Hsindis of the prime 'Prelate, who
I fear will fupprefs it, for he hath two much Judgment to let it be pub-
lifhed.

As I was clofing up this Letter I received 3^ours of the f^'' of this prefenr,

which doth fo much double my Debt that I have no other way to repay it but
with the offer of my true and faithful Service, which is as much at your's and
your good Ladye's Command as of any two living. And fo I commend you both
and all yours to the Protcdion of the Allmighty.

Tour Lord/hip's to Command,

JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

Sir
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Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Paris', ii^h />^ i6i%. O. S.

SINCE the Writing of my lad to your I.ordlhip of the ii^"^ oi^ January, I

have received none from your Lordfliip. There hath been of late a generall

Feailing of the Princes the one of the other ; whereupon it was generally be-

lieved that the Prince of Conde and the Houfe of Gu'/fe held private Correfpon-

dency the one with the other : But howfoever their former Animofities are much
qualHfyed, yet the Ends of their feverall FaBions are fo different, as it is

not to be expected that they can concurr for any extraordinary Ttirpofes. The
Queen hath given Satisfa(5tion to the Prince of Conde, by permittilig him inftead

of the Government oiChafleau Trompette, which he demanded for his Favou-

rite Rocheford, to buy for him the Government of ^Perronne, Roy and Mondi-
dier of the Marquiis d'Ancre, for the Summe of 5*0000 Crowns ; and it is faid

that the Marquels d'Ancre is befides to be recompenced inftead thereof with the

Government oi Killbceuf Monfieur de Bertifjlere is font for hither to fee what
means there may be to accommodate the Difference about the Government of

Aiguefmortes, thereby alfo to give Sacisfa6tion to the 'Deputies of Languedock^

who are ftill attending here about that Bufynefs ; and it is thought that the bell

expedient which will be found for the fame, will be to continue the Sequeftrati-

on ftill in the State as it is; for that as on the one fide thofe of the Country will

not endure to hear of the re-cftablifliment of Monfieur ^^r^/^^r/V, fo on the o-

ther fide it would too much intercft the Queen's Authority to give way to the

placing of Monfieur de Rambtire, for whom the People do band themfelves; but

the Conftable will be alfo jealous, leaft by that means the Government iliould fall

at length to Monfieur Chaflillon's Hands.

The Nuntio here finding how long it hath been fought by the well-afTed:ed

Party of the Sorbonne to cenfure Becanus's laft Book, and that he could not hin-

der the fame ; to prevent the Difgrace which thereby would have been caft up-

on the See of Rome, did firft procure the faid Book to be ccnfiircd by the Incjui-

fition of Rome, and afterward exhibited the faid Cenfure here, a Day or two be-

fore thofe of the Sorbonne were to have met for the concluding of their Cenfure.

Whereby he hath gained this Advantage upon them, that he hath bound them to

follow the Form of Rome for the making of their Cenfure in generall Termes,'

without fpecifying the Points which are condemnable in the faid Booke.

There hath been of lace a great Conceftation between Monfieur Lefdiguieres

and the Minifters oiDatiphine ; for that in a Politick Affembly which Monfieur

Lefdiguieres hath called in that Province, he had procured it to be decreed, that

becaufe the Nobility of that Country do make the greater part among thofe of

the Religion, they ihould be allowed to bear the half of the Voyces in thofe Af^

femblies, and the Minifters and the Tiers Eflat to bear the other half In con-

tradiction whereof the Minifters called a Colloque, and therein declared the faid

Refolutions to be unlawfull, in refped: of not being agreeable to the Reglements

of the Churches : Whereupon Monfieur Lefdiguieres fent for them and laboured

to have brought them to better Reafon, but could prevail nothing with them
therein.

The Duke of Savoy thinking to have made a great Party in his Favour among
the Catholick Cantons of Sijuitzerland, at a late Affembly Generall of all the

Cantons at Lucerne, for the bringing of thofe of Bern to better Reafon about

the reftoring of him to the Paiis de Vaux ; they of Bern fent by a Herauld

to exhibit to the Affembly the Letters of the Alliance which they had made with
them, and to require of them in refolute Terms, that either they ihould help to

maintaine them in their juft Cauic, feeing they had offered to fubmitt themfelves

to the triall of the Law for the deciding of the Controverfy between them and
the Duke o'i Savoy, or elfe that they fliould cancell the faid Trcatv of Alliance.
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^n. I6I^.Upon the receiving of the which Summons, it is faid that they all concluded

'With great Heat, that they were bound to matnta'tne their inviolable Helvetian

Faith towards thofe of Berne, and prefently fent for the Ambaflador of Savoy

called Monfieur de la Villette, to anounce fomuch unto himf who with that An-
fwer departed in great Choller.

The Practices of the Duke of Newburgh maketh it to be generally thought

that his Tnrpofe is to render himfelf a 'Papifiy and the prelent fending of his

Minifters into the Low Countries, England and hither, is but to have the better

Pretext, thereby upon the Refufall of his Demands to juflify the Refolution

which he fhall take in that Behalf And it is commonly fpoken here, that Tere
Gentier the Jefuite is gone to convert him ; which is collected from Words that

himfelf ufed in the Pulpit newly before his going out of this Town, that he was
called from hence into Loinync, to be imfloyed into Germany /^r the Conver-

fion of a Trinee ofthat Country. And fo with my kindefl Remembrances to your
Lordiliip and my Lady Winwood I committ you to the Protedion of God.

Tour Lordjhifs affe^ionate to doyou Service,

THOMAS EDMONDES.

Mr. Chamberlaine to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London, i},^ February 161%.

SINCE my lad of the lo^h of this prefent here hath ben little to advertife but

the Confummation of the Lady Elizabeths Marriage with the Count Pala-

tine, together with the Triumphs and Shewes both before and after. / need not

tellyou how much this Match is to the Contentment ofall well affeCied Teople^

and what Joy they take in it ; as being a firme Foundation for thefiablifhing of
Religion, which (upon what Conceipt I know not) was before fufpeEled to be

in branfle. But the Roman Catholicks maligneyt as much, and do what they

can to difgraceyt, as being the Ruine of their Hopes. The ^een that feemed
not to tdjie it fo well at firfl, is Jince fo come about, that JJ?e doth all/he can to

grace it, and takes fpeciall Comfort in him. The Solemnities were performed
in the Chappell ; whither the Bride was conveyed on a Scaffold or open Gallery

all along the Court-yard arrayed in white, with her Hair hanging down long
and a rich Coronet on her Head, Jed by the yotmg T^rince and the Earl of
Northampton her Eridemen ; and her Traine carried up by thirteen young
Ladies (or Lords Daughters at lead) befides five or fix more that could not
come near '\x., all fuited in the fame Livery of white and embroiderie. The
Bifhop of Bath and JVells preached, and the Archbijhop performed the o-

ther Rites and Ceremonies upon a Stage raifed in the Middle of the Chappell.

On the right Side thereof fate the King, with the Prince, Palfgrave and Count
Henry ; on the other the ^leen, with the Bride, the Lady Harrington and
one or two more. The Chappell was kept very ftraight, and none admitted un-
der the Degree of a Baron, laving the three Lords Cheif Jufticcs. The Contract
and Marriage was cellebrated all in Englifli, and the Prince Palatine had
learned as much as concerned his Part reafonably perfed:. It were to no end to

write of the Curiofitie and Excefs of Bravery both of Men and Women, with the
cxtream daubing on of Coft and Riches, only a Touch ihall Icrve in a few for a
Pattern of the reft. The Lady Wotton was faid to have a Gown that coft fifty
Pound a Tard the embroidering-, and the Lord Montague (that hath paid rea>
fonably well for Recufancie) beftowedfifteen hundred Pound in Apparell upon
his two ^Daughters. The Bridegroom and Bride, with the Prince, French,
Venetian, Count Henry, and States Ambaffadors, dined in a Room built on pur-

pofc for this Marriage. The Spaniard -X'^j, or would be fick; and the Archdukes
Ambal-
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AmbafTador being invited for the next Day made his Excufe ; and the AmbafTa- An. 1612,
dors that were prefent were not altogether pleafed, (as f hear) but every one
ioundifome l^tmBilio ofl^ifyift. There was a Matter happened the fame Day,
which tho' it were not then io much noted, hath fmce bred much Speech, Lion
the Scottifh King of Heralds being cxpreflly fent for, wore a rich Coat of Arms
(provided here) "ju'ith the Arms of Scotland before England; which is reckoned
to be a great Affront offere<l at fuch a Time, in fuch a Place, to fiich a People.

Now for the Fireworks and Fight upon the Water (the one performed on Thiirf-'-

day Night, the other on Saturday in the Afternoon before the jMarriage,) there

was nothing in cither anfwcrablc to the great Expe6tation conceived or the Coft

bellowed, which amomited to more than 9000/, ^o that according to the Pro-

verb ^Parturtunt montes^ &c. Marry, they pretend the belt was kept back for

another Day ; but the King, and indeed all the Company were io fufficiently nn-
latisfyed with this that they cared not nor defued to lee any more ; the rather,

for that there was much hurt done, and divers maimed. The Lord's Maske like-

wife on the Marriage Night tho' it were very rich and fiimptuous, yet it was
long and tedious, and with many Devices more like a Play then a Maske. But
the Middle-Templers and Lincoln's-Inu gave great Contentment on Munday
Night, as well by their graceful! coming on Fiorleback, as in all the reft of their

apt Invention, Apparrell and Faihion, and efpecially their excellent Dancing:
Wherewith the King was fo much delighted, that he gave them many Thanks and
much Commendation as well to their Faces as behind their Backs. But the next
Day our Gray's-Inn Men and the Inner-Temple had not the fame Fortune though
they deferved no lefs ; for ftriving to vary from their Competitors, (and their

Device being the marrying of the Thames to the Rhine) they made Choice to <^o

by Water from Winchefier-Houfe in Southiz>ark with their Boats and Barnes, ex-

ceedingly trimed and furnilhed with Store of Lights that made a glorious Shew,
and three Pcalc of Ordinance, at their taking Water, at their paffing by the Tern--

pic, and at their Landing; which Pafiagc by Water coft them better then 300/.
But vvhen they were landed at the Court, by what Mifchance I know not, they
were feign to return as they went without doing any thing; the Reafon whereof
fomc fay, was bccaufe the Hall was io full that it could not be avoided nor room
made for them, and mod of the principall Ladyes that were in the Galleries 10

fee them land, excluded : But the moft probable is, that the King was io fatiat-

ed and overwearied with Watching, that he could hold out no longer, and fo

was driven to put it off till Saturdays when it was very well performed in the

new Bankquetting-Houfe, which for a kind of Amends was granted to them,
though with much Repining and Contradicftion of their Emulators. The next

Day the King made them all a Iblemn Supper in the new Marriage Room, and
ufed them fo well and gracioufly, that he fent both Parties away well pie led

with this great Solemnity. There was no Creation of Noblemen or making of
Knights as was moft afTuredly expeded, the Reafon whereof is diverfly interpret-

ed. The Speech is now who fhall be Commiflioners to conducSt the Lady Eliza-

beth home, and to fee her and her Joynture well fettled. The Duke of Lenox,

the Earle of Arundell, the Vifcount Life, the Lord Zoiich and the Lord Har-
rington are named ; and Levinus for Secretary in that Service.

I doubt not but you have heard of the Death of the Lady Conway and the La-

dy Mary Neville the Lord Treafiirer T)orfef% Daughter. Yefterday there was
a fudden Bruit that the Lord Zouch was dead or in great Danger. The King
went yefterday to Theobalds, and 'io towards Roifton and New-Market to enjoy

this fair Weather, and the Count Palatine is to follow that way, and fo to Cam-
bridge very ihortly. The Queen removes this Week to Greetiwich. And this

being all I have for the prefent, I will commend your good Lady and all yours
to God's holy Protedion.

Totir Lordfhifs to Command,
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE,

' Sir



A CoUeBion of State Papers

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Loadi Taris^ zs^"^ February i6iz. O. S.

SINCE my writing of my lafl: to your Lordihip of the ii'^ of this prefent, 1

have received yours of the 29^"^ of 'January. There is newly arrived here a

Gentleman fent from the Eledor of Mentz and the Duke of Bavaria^ to found

the Difpofition of this State, whether it will be pleafing unto them to allow of

the coming of an AmbafTador hither from the laid Princes to treat of Ibme Mat-

ters of Importance; the faid Gentleman making it withall known, that thofe

Princes had taken a great Alarum at fome Speeches which Sir Stephen le Steur

had ufed to the Emperour at a late Audience, in telling him when he treated of

the Affairs of Juliers and Mulheim^ that the States of England and France

were joyned in the League with the Princes of the ^nion. Concerning the Truth

whereofi the Princes defired to be fatisfyed ; and withall that they were willing

to give this State Satisfadion, for what Reafons the Catholick Princes oi Germa-
ny had been forced to renew the League of Munick^ into the which they confel^

fed that the Tope^i the King of Spa'tne and the Houfe oi Aujiria were alfo enter-

ed: Which as he pretended was only to defend themfelves againft the Practices of
the Proteftant Princes of the Union, for that they underftood, they were refolv-

ed to hold certaine AfTemblies, and therein to deliberate for the making of fome
Demands which would tend to the Prejudice of the Catholick Religion ; and if

they could not obtaine the fame, then their Purpofe was to take Arms. And it

fliould feem that the Intent offending the Ambalfador from thofe Princes, is to

follicit this State either to enter into the Catholick League, or elfe to divert them
from joyning with the Princes of the Union. Hereupon it was advifed, that the.

Gentleman fhould be fent back with a generall Anfwer, which fliould neither give

them Encouragement to fend their AmbafTador hither, nor to let them know
whether this State were entered into the League with the Princes oi the Union
or not; but only to exhort them to conferve the publick Peace oi Germany

y

with AHurance that this State would alfo purfue the lame Ends.

The Compofition which was made between the Prince of Conde and the Mar-
quifs d'Ancre for the conferring of the Government of ^erojtne, Roy and Mon-
didier upon Rocheford the Prince his Favourite, is fmce broken of^ upon fom€
underhand Means which (as it is laid) the Marquis hath ufed to hinder the Pro-

ceeding therein ; by Occafion whereof there is fallen out fome Unkindnefs be-

tween the Trince and the Marquis. I underhand alfo that the Marquis d'Ancre
hath lately concluded a Match between his Daughter and the young Duke oi El-

hoeuf, and that in Confidcration thereof, the Queen doth grant the Lieutenancy

of the Government of Normandy to the Duke oi Elboeuf\ but they are both fb

young, efpecially the Marquis d'Ancre's Daughter (who is not above five Years
old,) as many Alterations may happen before the faid Match be brought to Per-

fection.

The Countcfs of Soiffons hath lately prefented her felf with her Son before

the Qiieen and the Council!, to complaine of the Order which was taken for the

committing of the abfolure Adminiftration of the Government of 'Dauphine to

Monfieur Lefdiguiercs during the Minority of the young Count; whereupon
the Queen is very much troubled what to refolve for the giving of her Content-

ment.

Monfieur de BertiJJlere is lately arrived here, and alfo another Gentleman out
of Langucdock, who doth pretend to be fent as Deputy from the Nobillity and
others of the Religion in thofe Parts, to complaine for that the Miniflers do feek

to exclude the Nobillity out of their AfTemblies; and to require that Monfieur
de BertiJJlere may be reftored to the Government of Aiguefmortes, contrary to

the Inflance which at this prefent is made by the other generall Deputies of that

Country: Whereby your Lordihip may fee to what Unhappincfs Things are

brought

5
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brtiught amongft thbfe oi the Religion, that out of the fame Province there he An. i6ii''

contrary Deputations fent the one againft the other. But the firfl: Deputies dd
pretend that the fending of this Gentleman is no way confiderable ; Firfl bccauie

they will procure him to be difavowed in that Complaint as being utterly untrue:

And fecondly, in regard that they are only a itw oi Bertiffier's private Friends

and Kinsfolks who have thus imploycd themfelves in his Behalf. Howbeit the

State is the more troubled what Refolution to take in that Bufynefs of the Go-
vernment, which is the only important Difference now remainmg to be recon-

ciled for the fettling of the generall Peace of thofe of the Religion.

The Confiflory of this Church of Varis hath lately made an A61, whereby
they do declare all thofe to be excommunicated which Jhall engage themfelves iii

any 'Duells, as well the Acceptor as the Challenger.

The Chevalier de Guife being now well recovered of his late Wounds, bath

been pfefented to the ^teen, and hath been uery gracioujly ufed by her ; and the
Count of Rochefoucault, who was commanded from the Court is newly return-

ed. The Dutches of Guife was within thele few Days brought to Bed of two
Sons at a Birth. And fb with my kindeft Remembrances to your Lordfliip and

my Lady Winwood, I commit your Lordihip to the Protcdtion of God.

Tour Lord/hip's moft ajfiired to doyou Servicey

THOMAS EDMONDES;

Str Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull*

SIR, Venice, i.'j^^'' Febr. \Gi'l. O. S.

I
Have received your Letters by thefe two laft Ordinaries of the <^"' and lo^^

of this prefent, with the inclofed in the former frorn Mr. T)ickenfon. All

our Affairs in thefe Parts receive their Form from the Proceedings of the Grand
Seignior, whereof there is yet no Certainty, though the Opinion flill holds of
his bending towards Hungary. In all Events this State hath chofen LoreHzo Ve-
nter, who was Generall of their Gallies in the tirrie of the InterdiEl, to be ^ro-
veditor 2xCataro, which is the Place mo ft fulpedted to be aimed at if the Turk
ihould bend this way. For their Sea Provifions they go on but flowly, here be-

ing as great a Jealoujy on the one fide to give the Turk too great an Alarm, as

on the other to be taken unprovided. The Danger of this common Enemy hath'

reconciled the Difference betwixt this State and the Archduke Ferdinand of
Gratz, which are thus ordered by the Interpofition of the Eraperour ; that at

Segna there fhall be a good Garrilon maintained and well paid, the want whereof
draw thofe Uftocchi to a perpetuall freebooting, upon which only they lived,

and by that means molefled the Gulph in generall, and efpecially the Trade of
this City : And in Recompence this State is to fet at Liberty both that Place and

others belonging to the Archduke, which they have long held as blockt up by
their Gallies. The Commiflioners betwixt this State and the F'ope in the Con-
fines towards Ferrara, are fo far from any Terms of Agreement, that they arc

here already in Confultation how to diffolve that Treaty without much Rumour,
which they feek to avoid in this prefent Conjund:ure : But I do not exped: they

will prefer Rumores ante Salutem ; and therefore one Way or other I look hourly

to hear when they are broken off

There is a Complaint made by the Nuntio for the taking of a principal Perfoii

of this State, the Count Alexander Tompei in St. Mark's Church at hi^h Mais
time, and carrying him away Prifoner by Order of the Councill ofTen, f6r ^
Riot committed at Verona, wherein the Privelidge of Sanctuary feems to be in-

fringed : In which Relped the Nuntio moves to have the Count reconducted by
the Captaine Grande to the fame Place again; but there is a deafEar lekt him:

VOL. IIL s T Wha«!
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An i6ii.WhatE(leem is made of the Tope's Excommunications in thefe Parts, this*Z5^-

elaration fwhich I lend herewith) which is made by a Prince of whom it was

lead expedled of all others, will fufficiently lliew you.

The Bufinefs at Mantua ftands at a Stay, untill it be declared whether that

^utchefs be ivith Child or not. There come dayly Ambafladors from all Parts

to condole with her and the Cardinal Gonzaga. Here pafTed by lately one for

that purpofe from the Duke of fVirtenburgh, who brought a Letter of Compli-

ment ro this Prince; and befides Efculenta and Toculenta, had a Gold Chain in

Reward. We Ipeak here of a general Tranfportation of the Spanijh Minifters in

thefe Parts. The Viceroy oi Naples to be Prefident of the Councill oi Italy in

Spamcy in place of the Conftable of Cajiiky who gives over the World The
Duke d'OJfuna to be removed to Naples. Tion Francefco di Cajiro to be Vice-

roy of Sicily. T)on Balthazar di Zmiega to go Ambaftador to Rome, nndT)on

Alonzo de la Cueva om Spanijh Ambaflador here, who wasdefigned ior France^

to be imployed to the Emperoiir. Our extraordinary Ambaffadors to the Empe-
rour delay the Time of their Departure, under Pretence of attending a good Sea-

fon for travailing, untill it be feen what the Turk will do ; which according to

the Inflabillity of that Peoples Proceedings is hard to judge. You fliall have
more Certainty when I have any ; and mean time I commit you to God's holy
Protection.

Tour's mofi ajfuredly to doyou Service,

DUDLEY CARLE TON.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Brujfels, z^ March i6iz. O.S.

YEfternight I received your Lo'dfliip's Letters dated the z^^^ oiFebruary, with
a finall Pacquert for my Lord Ambaflador at Taris, to which I will give

good and fpeedy Addrefle. And to the end your Lordfliip may reft fatisfyed in

the two Proportions contained in your Lordfliip's faid Letters, I will here as

clearly and plainly as I am able fet down my poor Opinion. Concerning Advo-
cat Meerhecke^ I doe freely confeis to knowe him well, and to have often con-
verfed with him. I have alio done my beft Endeavour to make my Benefit of
his Acquaintance for his Majeftie's Service ; and if I had Means anivverable to
my Gratitude, I would have beftowed fome Remembrance upon him : But if he
fay that I did ever promife him a Chaine of Gold ablblurely, and without Ly-
mitation of eflccSting fuch Projeds as he undertooke, (which are yet unperform-
ed) he doth much forget himlcif, and doth me great Wrong. Neither (to my
Knowledge) did he ever write unto his Majeftie, or do him any extraordinary

Service, more than while he was at Bruges (a little before his Retreat) to ad-
vertize me of certaine malicious Speeches uttered there by the Provincial of the

Jefuitcs called Verenneman, which in Subftance did imply, that the Marriage
now fo well and happily perfourmed ihould prove funeft^e nupti^. It was he
likewife that gave me the firft Notice of * Abraham Fkmming's barbarous and
trecherous T>eJJing. But withall, to fpeake truly to your Lordlhip in all Things,
I had not given too much Credit to his Relations in that Particular, had they
not been confirmed by the Witnefs of two or three others of Credit and good
Eftimation. His Abillityes of theMynde are thefe; Learning, and fbme of the
Languages, as the French and Spanijh, whereof he fpeaketh the former reafbn-

ably well, yet though he underftandthe latter, yet I thincke he is not perfc(5t in
it. Of his Fidelity and Rcadinels to do Service I make no Queftion, but of his

T
* See Mr ltumbttii'% Letter to Sir t.alfh Winivw.i of the 13^'^ OHalir \t\i. p.»g. 390

Sufficiency
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Sufficiency I am doubtful 1, kaovving him to be /igbf and inconfinant-^ this Day ^;^. \6\%,
propofing to himielf one courfe of living, and to Morrow another: So that I

afTure your Lordfliip (as I thincke hts Excellency will confefsj had I nor fomc-

tymes over-rnled him by Perfwafions, he had long fmce withdrawn hirnfelf out

of thefe Countries. What he is able to do iwSpaine I cannot tell, by leafon t^at

neither he nor I have any Acquaintance of the Carriage ofBuifnelTes there; but

I fcare he hath difcovercd hirnfelf too much here to do any great Matters in

Spa'ine\ and befides he hath loft his beft Friend and Acquaintance theCommiffary

Mayen^ with whom he would fain have travelled in his laft Journey, but was re-

tayned and ftaycd here by Order from his Excellency. This is as much as I

am able to iay concerning him, and pray your Lordlhip to make that ule of iE

which in your Wifdom and Judgment you ihall find moft convenient.

To the fecond part of your Lordlhip's Commandment touching i\\tArchduke\

T anfwerc, that in outward Appearance it is very likely the Archduke ihculd not

be long lived: And I will afTure your Lordfliip (in my poore Opinion) that had
he not ben a Prince of great Moderation and Abftinence, he had long fmce ben
in his Grave. His Body within thefe two Years is very much confumed, partly

by the Rigor of that incurable Difeafe the Gout^ and partly by the Rawnels and
Indigeftion of his Stomach; whereby he is become io lean and impotent, as (in

my Opinion) he leemeth to be inclining towards a Confump'ton. When he is

now affayled with the Goute, the Ufe of his Hands is taken from him ; as in his

lad Fit, when he could not fet Pen to Paper in the fpace of five or fix Dayes.

And fometimes he is alio vifited in his Sicknefs with a kind of Swoondtng or

Dlfira^ion of his Spirits^ which I have heard to be common to thofe of his Fa-
mily. But neverthelefs he may live many Years ; for your Lordfliip may have

obferved the like Symptoms both in the late Emperour and him that now
reigneth ; the LordTreafurer Burleigh.^ and many others, who have lived to

great Years notwithftanding their Goute. And I confidently believe that he is

Jo farr from thineking of his 'Death , as he will in the next Imperiall Dyet
Jirayne all the Sinews of his Means and Repttation., to make hirnfelf King of
the Romans.

Other Difcourfe here is none for the prefent but of our happy Conjundtion

with x\\^Talatinate\ whereat thefe Men are enraged^ fearing indeed thereby

that we do aim at the wrefling of the Empire out of the AuftrianV Hands ; which
they fay jhall never be effieSied., fo long as the conjoyned Forces of all the Ca-

tholiques in Chrifiendom Jhall be able to maintain them in that Right
.^ which

now they have in a manner gotten by Trefcripion. Monfieur Teckius is upon
the way homeward itomVienna, with little Satisfadion and lefs Summs ofMo-
ney then he expedted. The Archduke's Ambaffador at Rome hath lately fent his

Secretarie hither, with a fecret and important Mejjage to thefe Trinces. I

cannot yet learne whether it be for the conducting of any TraBife againji the

'proteftantSy or the compajfmg oj his dejlred Kingdom oftheKomms. Marques
Spinola and his Conforts are yet in Flaundres, and will not retourne thefe eight

or ten Days. They are refolved to clear and enlarge the old Channell between

OJiend and Bruges, and fo by Gand, to fynd a Paflage with Boats to the Ri-

ver of Antwerpe : Which feeing the States will not open upon indifferent

Terms (as they fay,) they will make it unproffitable to the Vnited Pro-
vinces.

It is written from many Parts ofGermany y that the King ofToland hath loft

Mttjcovicy and is beaten out of the whole Country, without hope of retourning

thither.

The Party mentioned in my former Letters who is in hand with the Archduke
to break the Indian Company^ is called Brawer. He is a Man of a good Sta-

ture, with black Hair and a black Beard, and fo publickly known there, that I

need not to defcribe him any further. He maketh many Journeys into Hollandi

and I thinke might eafily be apprehended there if he were obferved; for he is a

noted Fellow, and hath long haunted this Town. There is alfo one Captain Ens
lately
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yin. l6l^. lately gon thither from this Place; who in my Opinion is a dangerousMan, and
' ought well to be looked unto. He is o^ Freezland and hath ferved here, yet he
faineth to be difcontented about a Procefs judged againft him by the Archduke's

Privy Councell : But whilfl: he was now lafl: at Bruxells, he was lodged in the

Cloyfter of the Bogards^ and dayly accompanyed by one Vandermarcke and
onQl^avidVisker, two malicicus Villains^ and the Conductors and Inftruments

of an InfurreBiojt which they do plott and contrive in the United Provinces.

This Buifnes is partly managed by the EleEior o? Treves, and partly by him of
Cologne ; which Artifice they ufe here to keep the Truce on foot, knowing well

enough that hitherto they are not fufficienrly provided to make a Breach. Our
poor Dominican Fryar could not fo well gouverne his Enterprize, but was re-

covered at Conde in Hanault, and now is like (as it is thought) to end his

Days in Vilvord Caftle. And fo, ^c.

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Str Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very goodLord, Venice, 5^*^ March i6iz. O.S.

I
Have received your lafl of the 1 3*^^ of February, wherein you threaten a
Journey into England, which 1 hope will produce other Effeds than the

following your private Affairs only; for (as I am advertifed) fuch is the Confi-
dence there of your recaUing and fettling in the Court, that fome make them-
felves open Suters for your Place in the Low Countries. Amongft which I dare
not appear, leafl it fhould be laid I know not when I am well ; but I am not {o
far in Love with Eafe and Idlenefs, as not willing to remove when I may be bet-

ter. Your Lordfliip knowing my Mind, and I being well afiured of your con-
flant Favour, I ufe no more Words to this Purpofe. Touching our Affairs here,

it foon appears how well we can turn our Saile with the TVind. During the
Doubt which way the Grand Seignior would bend with his Forces, here was
much fair Weather made to the Bope, as one of whofe Help thefe Seigniori
might happ'y be in need; But now they being cleared, that if the Wars proceed,
the Seat of them will be in Hungary and thofe Parts, they begin to know them-
felves again. And whereas there was a Meeting betwixt their Commiffioners and
the Topes touching the Confines towards Ferrara, wherein not knowing how to
agree, a Propofition was made for Reputation that they fliould fufpend the Trea-
ty for a Month, and fo renew or break it off as there fliould be Occafion; this

being recommended to the Senate it was utterly rejedted, and Commandment
fent to their Deputies to return prefently re infeEia, which was accordingly
done.

Here hath been a long Suite between the Patriarch of Acquileia and the
Comraonalltie of St. 'Daniel a Town in Friuli, over which the Patriarch pre-

tended Jurifdidtion, and hath exercifed the fame many Years. He is now this

lafl Week by publick Sentence of this State difpofi^efTed thereof; and all Adls
which he hath made as Matron or Prince, (for he carried himfelf very high)
pronounced void ; and fome committed by his Authority to Prifon, others con-
demned to the Galleys, fet at Liberty. This willfound very ill in Rome, but
there is no great Confequence (as the World now goes) to be expelled ofgreat-
er Matters. Of the Duke o^ Savoy % Publication againft the Monitory ('which
I fcnt your Lordfliip in my lafl) here is no more Speech then of a Matter grown
familiar by Cuftome ; and the Nuntio here quarrells with an old blunt Treacher
who made a Note laft Week, how the fpiritual Sword with drawing it too of-
ten hath loft the Edge. The BUhop of Hamburgh returns from Rome fpcedily,

and hath his Lodging provided for him here by the Tatriarch of Acquileia. It

was
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was thought he would have flaid longer, having lately licenled the mofl part o^^n. i6iz.
his Traine, but the fudden delcent of the Turk hath changed the State of gene-

rail Affairs ; and for his particular, there was no hope left of a Promotion untill

fbmc further Occafion, when he hath a promife of a red Hat to be lent after

him ; and the Cardinal of Trent is declared Legat in the Imperial T^iet^ which
was another of his Ambitions.

'Tis written from Mantua by private Letters, but not confirmed as yet by any
pubhck Minifter, tloat the T)uchsfs hath publijhed her felfnot to be with Child,

and that the Cardinal of Gonzaga hath lent an AmbalTador to the Duke of Sa-

voy with the News. Since the writing hereof I have the News o'i Mantua bet-

ter confirmed, and that the Cardinal takes to himfelf Z/:?^ Title ofDuke. Other
Matters I have not worth your LordilTip's knowledge ; and therefore with my
own and my Wife's kindefl: remembrance to your Lordlhip and my Lady, I com-
mitt you and all yours to God's Proted:ion.

Tour Lordjhifs moft affe&ionately to doyou Service,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr, John Chamberlaine to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good LordJ London, lo^^ March. \6tz.

SINCE my laft of the %^^ o? February I received yours of the 20*^, and wifli

you many fuch Windfalls as it mentions from Count Maurice, and all lit-

tle enough, confidering the Charge that is now coming towards you by the La-

dy Elizabeth's PalTage : Though I am of Opinion that her Traine will not be

fo great by many Degrees as was expected, for we devife all the means we can

to cut offExpencc, and not without Caiife, being com6 ad fundum and to the

veryLeCs of our beft Liquor ; elfe fliould not the ^Falfgrave's Houle be ^0 abrupt-

ly broken up, and the moll part of his Company difToIved and fent away fo fud-

denly, prefently after the King's going to Newmarket ; vvhich the Lady Eliza-

beth's Highnels took very gricvoufly, and not without Caufe, but that Necejjity

hath no Law. The Number and Quallity of her Attendance varies every Day;
fbme fay the Lords go no further then Bachrach, and that Doctor Martin the King's

Advocate and Mr. Levinus-, are the fole CommiHioners for fettling and looking

to the Joynture. The time of her Departure varies likewife in common Report,

being (they fay) put off from the 8^^ of ^ri/ till after St. George's Day, that

they may have fair Moon-light Nights at Sea. The T'aljgrave hath prefented

the Qiiecn with an exceeding fair CarofTe made \n France, of pale colloured Vel-

vet richly embroidered with Gold and Silver both within and without, with fix

Horfcs and two Coachmen all in the fame Livery, and the Wheels and all the

Iron Work richly guilded and curioufly wrought, valued at eight or nine thou-

fand Pounds at lead:. He hath dealt bountifully likewife with Sir Harry Savile^

and fent him two fine Handing Cups with a Bafon and Ewre all guilt, to the value

of better then fifty Pounds, in requitall of his Chryfofiome he prefented him with-

all, befides five Pounds to his Man that brought it : He was looked for here laft

Night, but whether he came or no I know not. On Tuefday was Sennight the

Prince and he went from Newmarket to Cambridge, where I hear they found

great Entertainment, and had two very commendable Ad:s in Divinity and Phy-
lofophy, befides two excellent Commedies, but that they marr'd them with length

and made them grow tedious, the one of them lafling between leven and eight

Hours. During their being at Cambridge, the King efcaped a great Danger at

Newmarket, by reafon the Foundation of the Houfe where he lay began to fink

on the one fide with great Cracks, fo that the Doors and Windows flew open,

and they were feign to fetch him out of his Bed with all pofTible expedition.

About the fame time the Lord of Rochefters Chamber at Whitehall was robbed,
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An. i6i2.t>iir what he loft is not known, for they left his gay Clothes, and whole peices of
Cloth of Gold and rich StuiTs. Here be great ftore of Coiners apprehended in

diverfe paits, which no doubt, will multiply dayly, now that the Lord Har-
rington in recompence of 30000/. (he iaith) he hath fpent in attending the Lady
Elizabeth, hath his Suit granted of Coyning Brals Farthings, which is doubted

to be but a fliooing Horn to draw on more of that Metall to our Mint : And
you muff think we are brought to a low Ebb, when the laji Week the Archdukes
Ambajfador was carried to fee the antient goodly Tlate of the Hotife of Bur-

gundy, fawned to ^teen Elizabeth by the Generall States in Anno 15" 78, as I
remembery and to know whether his '^Princes would redeem it, for otherwife it

was to be melted. The Lady Arabella is faid to be diftra6led, which (tf it

be fo) comes well to fafs for feme Body, whom they fay Jlje hath nearly

touched.

There is a Parliament fummoned in Ireland to be held in May next, and the

Deputy there is created Baron Chichefer of Belfaft. I know not whetlier I w rit

you in my former of an odd fray that happened much about that time near the

Temple, 'twixt one Hutchinfon of Grays-Inn, and Sir German Tool ; who af-

faulting the other upon Advantage, and cutting off two of his Fingers, befides a

Wound or two more before he could draw, the Gentleman finding himfelf diia-

bled to revenge himfelf by the Sword, flew in upon him, and getting him down
tore away all his Eyebrow with his Teeth, and then feizing on his Nofe bitt off

a good part of it, and carried it away in his Pocket. I lent your Comendati-
ons to Mr. Gent, and as much more of your laft Letter as concerned him, whofe
Anfwer I thought befl: to return under his own Hand. I hear your Lady fent to

the Executors to have certaine Stuff relerved for her; which though it were but
an eafy requefl, yet I doubt will hardly be granted, for the Lady Bennet hath

forcflalled all the Market; at which the Lady Savile florms and complains out

of meafure, that flie cannot have the Preferment of the befl Linnen.

I mufl cntreate you to excufe this fcribling, for I am not very current, but
have droopt thefe feven or eight Days, and am now driven to keep my Cham-
ber. So with remembrance of my bed Service to my good Lady, and williing all

Health to you and yours, I commend you to the Protection of the Allmighty.

Tour Lordjhifs to Command,
JOH.^ CHAMBERLAINE.

Mr, Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winvvood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Brujfells, 19^'^ March 1611. O. S.

ACCORDING to your Lordlhip's Commandment, I have made very dili-

gent Enquiry to dilcover whether any Perfon of Note were lately lent from
hence to T)enmark ; and am very credibly informed that there is no luch matter,

neither hath any Man been fpoken of here for that Imployment fmce the return

of Monfieur de Foyn, who was lent by the King oi Spaine to condole the late

Qiieen's Death. I will nevertheleis, becaufe it is a Matter which conccrnerh the

common Good, be very vvatchfull to learn the truth of that Advertifemenr, and
acquaint your Lordihip with that I fliall find from time to time as tfiere fliall be
occafion. Spinola and his Company are returned out o{ Flanders, leaving their

proje(5ted new Channell in doubtful! Terms, for thelc twoRealbns as I am inform-

ed. Firfl, that Blackenbergh is much fubjed: to the Inconflancy of the Sands

:

And fecondly, that if they make an Haven in that Place, they rauft alio make
Royal 1 Fortifications, which they fear will be oppolbd by the IJjjited Provinces,
as contrary to the Articles of the Truce. As for Oftend, it is {o expofcd to the

violence of the Seas, and fo far out of Reparations, as the Charge of putting it

in Order would amount to more then the Benefit they Ihall reap by it ; elpecially

. if
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if there happen any Difcontcnt between England and thcfc Countries, as it UAn. I6t^.
not unhkly by reajon of their Interdi6i agamft our Cloths. .^"v^ ..^

Our Councell of State, confiding of the Archbifliop of Mecklen^ the Arch-
duke's Confejfur, the Count of Eftaires and Monfieur de Mark, Cheifs of the

Fynancesy the Chancellor of Brabant, the CouncelJors Trifpere and Maas, the

Attdiencer, Secretaries Trats and de la Faille, hath afFembied ahiioft every Day
for the Space of a Fortnight. Their Meeting is faid to be for two Cauies : The
one for certaine Differences between the Governour and the Par'cment of Bur-
gundy, the other for the Jurifdidtion o^ Monts in Hainault, whi h that Coun-

ty would preferve as Soveraign and Independanr, and thefe Princes would reduce

under x.ht grand Councell oiMalines, or els under a new Form of Government:
Which is always both dangerous and hatefull to a popular State (as that is)

which hath many Vriveliages and Immunities, tho' it be abfoiutely lubjedt to

the Will and Command of thefe Princes. '•

The Archduke is fallen againe into a fecond Fit of the Gout, which hath fo

tormented him as that he hath been let Blood twice and purged iimdry times; a

Remedy which in this Climate to Men of his Years is not com;TiOnly applyed,

but in cafe of Neceility and Danger ; and yet neverthelefs his Servants'give it

out that he is now well recovered. After Eafter he intendeth to make a Jour-

ney to Ghent and thence to Marymont ; in the mean time we expedt jome ncvv

Reformations among our Men of Warr, and are dayly exped:ing whom the Arch-
duke will chufe to lend to the T>yet at Ratisbone. We fay the Archduke iliall

there be chofen King of the Romans and made Lieuetenant of the Empire. The
Emperour hiiih ^\wcn the Inveftiture o^ Juliers, Cleves, Berg, Sec. to rhe E-e-

d:or of Saxony, upon the fame Conditions which Rodolph gave it to the late

Eledtor Chriftian. With this Artifice the Imperialifts think to gull all the

F'roteftants ^/'Germany, and to make them cut one anothers 'Throats, llie Em-
perour is now at Tresburgh in Hungary, where he hath been well received of
that Nation, purpofmg Ihortly to crown his Queen, and after the T^yet there

to return in Perfon to Ratisbone. It is written hither, that the Turk advance! h
his Troops towards ^^i^r^^^, and threatneth to conquer Tranjylvania either by
Force or fair Means. That Province is held to be very important to the reft of

Chriftendom, being a Bulwark againft the common Enemy, and an Entrance into

Hungary and the Countrys adjoyning.

Tour Oppofite ^^r^doth fallely give it out, that you have by your new Ara-

bafTador at Conftantinople animated the Turk againft the Emperour: That you
have furnifhed him with Powder, Arms and Munition: That you have fent him
a Lanthorn to hang in the Temple <?/" Mahomet, and that yonr abovefaid Am-
baffador is turned Turk. Thefe and fuch like Fables are Ipread here by the Je-
fuites and their Adherents, to make you odious among the Vulgar. Collonel

Boyde hath requefl:ed me againe to put your Lord/liip in Mindc of his humble

Requeft ; and 1 will once more pray that your Lordlhip do me \^o much Favour, as

to lend me Word what is become of that counterfeit runagate Marbais. Hcre-

withall I fend your Lordfliip an Extract of a Letter lately written to me from his

Majefty's AmbafTador in Spaine; and fo I humbly take my Leave.

Tour good Lordftoifs reads to be commanded,

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

TO STSC RIT r.

I humbly thank your Lordlhip for your laft Letter dated the 13^^ of this

Month. Touching Meerbeck, I have written fo amply in my former Letters as

1 think it needlefs to fay any more; and I am glad to underftand by your Lord-
fliip's Relations, that his Anions do jhew his Levity and Inconftancy, and
prove him fuch indeed as I have affirmed , and deciphered him to be in my
Writing.

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carletcn to Sir Ralph WinWood.

My very good LorJ, Venice^ i.^i^'"'' March \(>\^:>. O. S.

I
Have as yet heard nothing of Livetenant Wood or ycur Letter by him^

whereof you make mention in yours of the firft of this prefent, which I re-

ceived by the Ordinary ; and therewithal! much Contentment^ to fee how the

golden Sho'-juers jitll rahie hi thofe Tarts -^
which Fortune I wifh may ever fol-

low you. In Place thereof your Lordlliip Ihall knowj that your poor Friends in

thefe blejfed IJlands, have Atirea verba with vent^o and fumo fititjjimo^ which is

all we live by : Only I have received this Morning the Contentment of his Ma-
jeftie's Satisfaction of my Service by my Secretary ; and as well for my own In-

tercft as for all other Refpedis, I willi your Lordlliip no lefs Succefs then accord-

ing to thofe Likelyhoodsy not to fay Ajfurancesy as he left at his Departure from

England. They have here chofen a new AmbafTador for France., Tr'iero Conta-

rini^i who was Rcfident in Savoy. His SuccciTor in that Charge Gregorio Bar-
barigo (who was his Concurrent m that Suit) will in all Likelyhood be fent unto

his Majeflie in Place o^ Fofcarini, whofe Time expires very fliortly. He is a
'very ftiffictent and honeft Gentleman. The World is here at this prefent drown-

ed in their devotions. The Bifliop of Bamberg is expeded dayly but incogni-

to. The other Bifliop, AmbafTador for the King of ^^/^^^ with the y^/^, doth

purpofe to return this Way likewife, and hath made Suit to the State for fafe
CondiiB for two Jefuites which have attended him out of Toland: Which is not

granted, upon Doubt (as is pretended) left notwithftanding any fafe ConduB
they may be torn in pieces by the Fury of the Teople^ which is fo much incenfed

againft that Society. The Breach of the Treaty betwixt the Tope and this State

touching the Confines (which I advertized in my laft,) did as I fmce underfland

proceed from a Stiffiiefs on either Side not loprefcribe the Limitts, each Party

expcdling that the other fliould Hiew their Pretenfions; by which it appears, that

they Came both better provided with ObjeBions than Anfwers. The Tofe is

ill fatisfyed of the Succefs ; and laying the Blame upon his Commiflloners, moves
to have the Treaty renewed and removed to Rome-., wherein they do here Strin-

ger le Spalle, and that is all the Anfwer. The Affairs of Mantua have pafTed

another Crifis ; the new T)iike having been preflcd by the Duke of Savoy and the

Governour of Milan to luflcr his Niece to be removed thence with the Dutchefs

her Mother, for which purpofe the Prince Vittorio came in Pofl to Goita ; but

he hath (though with ibme Note of Inconftancy, having one while promis'd and
againe upon bcitcr Advice retraced the fame,) detained the daughter., who is

kept by the Dutchefs of Ferrara in a Monaftery of her Building and Endowing
at Mantua\ and the Mother is gone towards Savoy., her Father being come as

far as VercelU to meet her. It is laid flic hath carried fo much of the Duke her
Husband's Brother s Heart with her., that if a 'Difpenfation may be procured

at Rome., (where nothing of that kind is impofTible,) he will foon fetch her back
againe, and by that means reconcile all Differences and Jealoufies.

This laft Word purs me in Mind, upon occafion of fbme Speech your Lordfliip

ufcd to my Secretary when he was with you, to give you faithfull AfTurance,

that there hath been nothing done either dire^lly or indire^ly by me concerning

your '^P lace., (which you have enjoyed witJ) fo much Happinefs.,) more then af
fenting to what was done byyour felf and that only to yourfelf, and fuch other

of my private Friends as I have formerly mentioned unto you, whom you ac-

quainted with all before I dreamt of any fuch Matter. For the Profit I fliould

reap by it I IhouM not be ambitious, knowing that the fame Times and Occafions
do not happen always; and though they fliould, yet if the Saying hold, fui cui-

que mores fingunt fortunam, I mud be better perfwaded then I am of my own
Merit, before I could promiic my felf fo good Fortune. But to fuccccd fo good
and approv cd a Friend, in a Place wherein my Endeavours fliould pafs through

tfic
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tlic fame friendly Hands which drew me thither, I thought a Confideration ^r;. iSi^,
worth a changing my prefent Condition ; and in this hope I prefume (till on your

Favour. Other Ways I feek not, and* I mufl: be much more unhappy then it

hath pleafed God and his Majeftie's Favour to make me, before I Ihall double

with my Friends, or run by Courfes for my private Advantage. And thus wiili-

ing your Lordfhip increafe of all Happinels, I committ you and yours to God's

holy ProtecStion, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord^ Tarh, y^^ April \6\i. O. S.

I
Have received your Lordfliip's of the 13^11 of March. By my laft to your
Lordlhip of the 1 8''^ of the fame, I advertized your Lordiliip of the Arrivall

here of Monfieur de Tlejfen and Monfieur de Buinckhaufen, and I promifed to

acquaint your Lordfliip with the Succefs of their Negotiation. Xour Lordihip

iliall therefore underftand, that having moved this State to enter into the League
with his Majeftie and the T^rinces ofthe 'Union, and having propofed divers other

Things in favour of the Affairs of Juliers, Aix and Mulheim, they received

this dry and meager Anfwer\ " that they were not willing to enter into the
" aforefaid League, becaufe they hold it to be a much more advantagious Courfe
*' for them to carry themfelves in a Neutrallity between the proteftant Tarty
*' and the Catholick "

; prefuming that thereby they fliall be able to fway the

Ballance in all Actions which may fall out of Divifions between thofe two Par-

ties; for which Councill alfo the Pretence o^the Kifig's Minority ferveth them
for a good Colour. But leaft this their Refufall ihould work any ill ImprefTions

with the ^Princes of the Union, they have promifed to imploy theml'elves ef-

fedlually towards the Duke of Saxe, to periwade him to hearken to fuch jufl

and r'ealbnable Courfes as Ihall be thought fir, for the determining of the Contro-

verfies between him and the Trinces pojfedants of Cleves and Juliers. More-
over, they have alio promifed to interpofe the Authority of this State towards

the Emperour for the Redrefs of the Grievances which the Trinces ofthe Union
do pretend that they receive dayly from the Emperour's Privy Councill, and to

hinder that there fliall be no further rigorous Proceedings againft the poor Inhabi-

tants of Aix and Mtilheim. With this Anfvver the Ambafiadours departed;

Monfieur de Buinckhaufen hoping to arrive at Rotemburgh before the breaking

up of the AfTembly.

Wee have at this \)rQ\c\\t fo follitary a Court here by reafbn of the Abfence of

moft of the Trinces and great Men, as there doth for the prefent occur very lit-

tle Matter worthy the Writing to your Lordfliip. Since the Departure of the

Prince o^Conde (who is removed from his Houfe at Vallery to Chafleauroux,

and from thence, as it is faid, purpofeth to retire himlelf into his Government in

Guienne,) the Marquefs d Ancre hath earneftly laboured to have fome Courfe

taken for the giving of him fome better" Contentment, that thereupon he might

be recalled hither, where his Prefence is mod necefTary for the authorizing of
the Affairs of the State:, but as yet the Qiieen cannot be brought to refolve of
any thing therein, for that flie pretendeth to have given hira no juft Caufe of
"Difcontentment, and alfo becaufe ilie is not willing to give him Satistadlion

touching the Governments which he hath demanded for his Favourite Rochcford:
So that it is yet hard to judge, if the Queen perfifts in her Stiffnefs and tiie

Prince of Conde and thofe of his Party in their 'Difcontentment, what will be

the Iflue of thofe Matters. But yet for my own part, I make no doubt hut that

after fome Time there will be fome Courfe taken for the accomodating of tiiefe

Differences, for that / do not fee that any of thefe great Men have the Meaner
VOL. in. 5 X td
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An. i6\-i,.to make good their Choller, and therefore they will be the more eajily wrought

to return. The Dukes of Guife and T>'E/pernon are the principall Perlons

which at this prefent do remaine here in Court; who though they be uellufed

by the ^een, yet I do not underfiand that they have any more Jpecial Partici-

pation in the Affairs then before they had\ for that the Queen is loath to give

Caufe thereby of further Dilcontent to thofe that are abfent.

The Cardinal of Joyeufe is expeded here within thefe two Days out of Lan-

i^nedock, where he hath remained ever fince his Return from Rome. The Caufe

of his coming was efpecially to have affifted at the Chriflening of the Duke of

Guife's firft Son, and of his late born Twins, which was deferred till his Arrivall.

But that purpofe is partly difappointed by the late Death of both the Twins,, to

the great Grief of the Duke and his Lady; for that they hoped if thofe Sons had

lived, to have procured by the Cardinal's Means, that the Dutchy of Joyeufe

iliould have been conferred upon the one, and the Reverfion of all the Cardinal^

Ecclefiafticall Livings upon the other; in refped: that theT^utchefs is Neice to

the Cardinal-, and as your Lordfliip knoweth, only Heir of the Houfe of Joyeufe.

The old Princefs of Orange intendeth to depart from hence the next Week, to

go to receive our Princefs at the Hague ; having bought here a very rich Furni-

ture of a Chamber for the Lodging of her in her Houfe there.

The Queen* here having procured upon the concluding of the late Alliances

with S^aine., a generall Pardon for all thofe which fled hither with Antonio "Pe-

rez., one of that Company called Frontin prefuming thereupon, retired himfelf

into Arragon., and for a Time was indifferently well treated there: But yefterday

there came Advertizement hither from Monfieur de la Force-, who is Governour

of the Country oi Beam, that of late there was fent unto him three Officers of
Jufiice together with a Confefor and a Hangman, whoprefent ly made his Tro-

cefs and beheaded him. Which is generally much murmur'd at here, for the

Wrong which is done by that Breach of Faith to the Queen's Honour. And fo

with my kindeft Remembrances to your Lordlhip and my Lady Winwood, I

Commit your Lordfliip to the Protection of God, ^c.

( THO. EDMONDES.

j/r Dudley Carleton ^^ Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice, ^'^^ Afril \G\^. O. S.

SINCE my lad of the 17*'' of March, I have receaved your Lordfliip's of the
26^'^ of February by Lieutenant Wood-, whofe Return into thofe Parts will

not be fpeedy, in regard of a Progrefs he makes into Hungary with Mr. Man-
wood, and an old Canterbury Cambridge Scholar ISAr.Boys:, who if they agree in

all Things clfc, as in Name and native Soil, they are a Pack of Travellers well

fuited. We had here for four or five Dayes in Rafter Weeke the long looked lor

Bifliop of Bambergh ; who lodged himielf and his Trayne in Camera locante,

though the Patriarch's Houfe of Aquileia was provided for him. He protcfted

againft all Vifitts at his firfl coming; yet receaved both a Prefent and an Ambaf-
fador from the State, and after faw the 'Doge privately. The Nuncio and S^a-
nijh Ambaffador lent often unto him, which was not done by any other of our
Coate; and though he exculed their Vifits, he went in Perfbn to iee them, but
mift of the Nuncio at his Lodging, but found the Sfanijh Ambaffador accompa-
nied with the two Refidents of Mantua and 1)rbino : Where he uled a German
Pun^ilio ; iJ3eaking Latin (for more Dignity) to the Spanijh Ambaffador, and
Italian to them. The Ambaffador anfwcred him in Italian, and afterwards gave
this Rcafon for it; that it were as ill aDecorum for a Cavalier to fpcak Latin,

as a Prieft to ufe any other Language. The Affairs of Mantua do chcifly en-

tertainc us, there being every Day Ibme new Matter attcmj)tcd. The h/fanta

was
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was ftayed for a Time at Milan by the Governour, who is a partial Friejtd to An. 16ly
the Duke of Savoy \ and mean while he fent to the Duke oi, Mantua one 'Diego

de Lieva the Captaine of his Guard, thinking by his Authority to procure her

more Conccntment, in having the Cuftody of her Daughter. But the Duke hath

cxcufed himfelf by a Bifliop, one of his Councill, whom he fent in Company
with Diego de Lteva, and the Infanta is gone towards Turin. There are Am-
balTadors nominated by that Duke to give an Account of his Affairs; for France
and England the Count Ercoli T'epoli^ for Spaine a Gonzaga^ Brother to him
that was fent by the late Duke, and is not yet returned.

Here comes dayly Ambaffages from the Cities fijbjedl to this State, to congra-

tulate the Election of this Doge\ which they deferred untill now, in Opinion
that by reafon of his old Age and Weakncfs he could not have wreftled with the

lad Winter, and then the Charge and Paines had been favcd. They have lent

their Sopra-proveditor^ Lorenzo Venter^ to Cataro^ with ftich Provifions as are

fit for Defence, and have here in Readinefs fix Companies new raifed to go to

Candia\ all which they pafs thither with the greatefl Secrecy they poflibly may,
to give the Turk no Alarm.

1 have had fomevvhat to do to fupprefs a Bruit here lately raifed and received

for true, that the Hollanders to grace thcmfelves with the Grand Seignior^ had
undertaken by their Ambaffador to furnifli him with Shipping and Arms in his

Attempts by Sea againft Chriftendom\ which the Minifters of Princes here gene-

rally take as a Thing concluded, and have it advertifed from Conftantinople.

And though it be not without Example for fome Princes in Qhriftendom^ and

even Topes themfelves to provide themlelves of Afliftance from the Turk in Ex-
tremity, yet I have latisfyed many that their End is no other then eftablifliing a

Trade in thofe Parts; and that this Rumour is railed by the Enemies of our Re-
ligion, as indeed it is mod fpread by the Jefuites. The Turks Army is aug-

mented to 80000, and remains as yet for the mofl Part about Adrianople.

I commend my Love and Service with my Wife's to your Lordfliip and my La-

dy, and fo commit you and yours to God's holy Protection, ^V.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Packer to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable-, London, 22^ April 161 3. O. S.

SINCE I wrote to my Lady, there is fallen out an Accident whereof I

thought fit to advertize your Lordfliip. Yefterday about Six of the Clock

my Lord Chancellor and my Lord of Pembroke were imployed by the King to

ipeak with Sir Thomas Overbury, and to make him an Offer of an Ambajfage in-

to the Low Countries or France, which he vjould. Whereto he made Anlwer,

that he was not capable offuch Imployment for want of Language, nor able to

undergoe it by reafon of his IVeaknefs, being fo exceedingly troubled with the

Spleen that if he had a long Letter to write he was feign to give over-^

therefore he ihould not be fit to attend any Bufynefs, as in accepting this Of-

fer he mufl: be forced to do: And whereas it was alleadged that his Maje-

fiy intended this for his Good and Preferment , he .
would not leave his

Country for any Preferment in the World. Some fay he added fome other

Speech which was very ill taken, but what it ihould be I cannot yet learn.

But not to trouble your Lordlhip with Length, this Report being made to the

King, he fent my Lord oi Pembroke for the Lordswhowere in Councill, (my
Lord Chancellor flaying ftill with his Majefty,) to whom he declared when they

were come, that he could not obtaine fo much of a Gentleman and one of his

Servants, as to accept an honorable Imployment from him. In Conclufion he

gave them Order to fend for him, and to fend him to the Tower ^ where he is
^

dote
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An. 1613 . clofe Trifoner. I leave all Circumftances and Preambles to your Lordfliip. Now
— ^ 'for my Lord of Rochefter^ who had but newly begun to leave his Chamber, he

knew iiothmg till all 'ujas done and he gone, which your Lordfliip may imagine

did much perplex him. But that Evening my Lord of Pembroke and Sir Henry

Nevill were with him, and fo were againe this Morning ; who have given him

fo good Advice., that if he follows it, as I hope he will, all will be well with

him, and no hurt to his Friend. Thus in haft I have but only given your

Lordfliip a Tafte of this Bufynefs, which your Lordfliip fliall hear more particu-

larly by Report of others. And fo 1 leave your Lordfliip to God, and reft, ^c.

JOHN PACKER.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice, the -3,0^^ oi Aprill 161^. O. S.

BY the lad Ordinary I advertifed your Lordfliip in one Word, how thefe

quiet Parts were on the fudden alarmed with Noife ofWar; w^hich affright-

ed them the more, in regard of the Unexpedednefs of fuch an Accident, which
like a dangerous Fire was not difcovered till the Flame broke out. By this your

Lordfliip fliall underftand the particular State of thefe Affairs as they now ftand;

which if you read in a new Hand, you rauft impute it to the very much Bufy-

nefs that oppreffmg me at this prefent, forceth me to take to my felf that Liberty,

rather than withhold from you any longer the Relation of thefe Motions, the

Confequences whereofmay be of Importance. The Duke of Savoy finding that

be was like to get nothing of what he pretended by way of Treaty from the

Duke of Mantua, neither for his 'Daughter the Infanta nor her Child, and liip-

pofuig himfelf to be ^^^//^^ by the Cardinal's bearing him in hand to marry his

Brother s Widdow, whereas underhand he gave Ear to a Marriage with one of
the Sifters of Florence, no fooner got the Dowager into his Hands, but pre-

fently whilft yet the Ambaffadors of Mantua were with him to treat an Agree-

ment, he affailed the State of Montfcrrat in hoftile Manner. He fet firft upon
Trin a Place of good Importance, which he thought to have taken by Surprize;

but the 'Petards which by Night he had put to the Gate, failed, and play'd back-

wards upon the Tetardiere and flevv him. Then he bent himfelf to force the

Town, and planted his Cannon againft it; but through the Treafon of the St.

G'/cr {7/^" Subjects to the Duke oi Mantua, it yeilded, without^ttending Aftault

or Battery. About the fame Time Alba was likewife taken by the Duke of Ne-
mours by Intelligence, and Gabean rendered it felf au fon du tambour. Monte-
calvo was likewife taken by the Savoyards \ but the Caftle holding out, they

were not able to keep it from being won again from them. Whereupon, they

now turn their Forces upon the Caftle and befeige it, knowing that when they

carry that, they have the Town: But it is thought they will be able to defend

it, having received Succours of Munition, and an hundred Men that entered into

it fince the Seige. Thus far hath the Duke of Savoy gone without any Re-
fiftance of Moment, and now he refteth himfelf at Trin% where he fortifyed the

Place, and took an Oath of Alleigance of all theunwalled Towns thereabouts.

At Verua he hath made a Bridge of Boats to pafs his Men to the other fide of
the Po\ which is an Argument he meancth to purfue his Vidory.

Wcc hear not yet that the Duke of Manttta hath put any Forces into the

Field to make head againft him ; but for Defence of what remains, it is laid that

the Captain Manfrino hath at Niffa 5-000 of the People of the Country, to Ic-

curc that Quarter. That at ^ontefiura, the Chevalier Rivara hath as many
more under his Condud: ; whofc Charge is to hinder the Duke of Savoy from
marching toward Cafal, if he chance to pals the To. Don Vincenzo Brother to

the
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the Duke o^ Mantua, pafled by Milan with 300 Horfc ; and having fpokcn/^;/. 161

9

with the Governor and received a Convoy fiom him of two hundred Horfc, he
put himfelf into Gzy2r/, whither Ihortly after the Duke of Nevers came hkewifc
accompanied with fifty French Gciitlcmcn, and there remains. The firll: that

rook part with the Duke oiMantna was this State; who contrary to their natu-

rall Slownefs and old Maxims of Neutrallity, at the firft Noife of this Danger
declared themfelves for him, as being FigUvolo di fan Marco^ and fent Dori

Ferrante Roffi the Generall of their Artillery to affill him, and the Secretary

Vincenti with Money to levy 3000 Foot for his Service, befidcs an Offer of more
if his need require it. The Duke of Florence fendeth 1000 Foot and 5'oo Horfe
under the Command of his Brother Don Francifco, who is afliftcd with Biazio
Capizucchi an experienced Captaine, brought up under Alexfander Duke of 'Far-

ma. It was thought the ^ope would have declared himfelf againll: Savoy^ in

Revenge of the Contempt lately fliewed to his Monitory \ but the Fear that he
hath, that a War in Italy will draw in forreign Forces, maketh him inrerpole by
way of Mediation: To which end he hath fent Monfieur MaJJimi a Prelate of
good Authority in thefe Parts, with a Prefent oi AgmtsF)ei and halloij:;ed Grains
to the Duke of Savoy, to perfwade him to Peace ; from whence he is to go to

the Governor of Milan and the Duke of Mantua to perform the fame Office

with them. What the French will do is not yet known in thefe Parts, the Time
indeed not ferving to hear ; but the Conceit of mod Men here is, that not'-jvith-

Jianding the 'Duke ^/* Mantua'/ being fo near in Blood to the ^ueen Regent^ Jhe
will do nothing but what the Spaniards Jhall advife : Whereupon all Men's
Eyes are cafl: upon the Spaniards, in whom it refteth to make what end they

hft of this Bufynefs ; but hitherto they carry themfelves fo doubtfully, that none
can guefs what they intend really. In llievv they profefs for the Duke of Man-
tua, and threaten to affail Savoy if he reftore not all that he hath taken ; to which
end the Governor of Milan hath fent towards Vercelli ten Pieces of Ordinance

drawn out of the Caftle of Milan, and all the Spanijh Souldiers that lay quar-

tered throughout the State, and is about a Levy of loooo Italians^ 6000 Swifs,
and 4000 Almans : But as yet he doth nothing either for the one or againfl the

other, but fufFereth the Duke of Savoy to purlue his Vidory, whilO: he expe(^-

eth the Return of a Pofl out of Spaine. Many fifj^eB he is underhand agreed

with the F)uke of Savoy notwithflanding his outward Shew of the contrary ;

and they ground their Conjecture upon the Hatred oi the Spaniards to the Duke
of Mantua, for the old Duke Vincenzoe's being a cheif Ador in the Flott that

was layd by the late French King to have driven them out of Italy ; and their

particular Spleen againft thisyotmg Duke, for his fa&ious declaring himfelffor
the French, as foon as he came to have a Voice in the Confifory. Befides, the

Prince of Piedmojtfs being fecretly in Milan with the Governor, the Night be-

fore the Enterprize brake out upon Trin, and that Governor being a Creature of

the Duke of Savoys, much increafeth the Sufpicion ; Men imagining that the

Duke of Savoy having fo cojifdent a Friend in that Tlace, would not enter

into an A5iion offo great Moment without advifeing with him ; and thereupon

conjenuring, that the Frince ^/"Piedmont'j- Errand was to give him an Account

of his Father s Furpofe. This Week there was a Meeting appointed between

the Duke of Mantua and the Governor of Milan at Marignan ; but the Gover-

nor failing to come, the Duke fuffered himfelf to be perfwaded to go to Milan
to him. Which Voyage as it very much offended ail his Friends in thefe Parts,

fo hath it given him as little Satisfad:ion, /'// regard ofthe Coldnefs he findeth in

the Spaniards, to afford him that Relief which they have always frofejfed to

have ready for him. He was no fooner departed, but the Prince of Fiedmont
came, whom the Governor entertained with great RefpeB\ by which Corref-

ponding with both Parts he fo amufeth the World, that none can guefs at the End
of his Defigne. This State fearing the worfl, hath reinforced the Garrifbns of
all their Towns near the State of Milan, and fent their Captains to their fcve-

rall Charges in thefe Parts ; Giovanni Baptijia de Monti, to Verona, the Count
VOL. III. 5 Y Giacoma
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An^ i6i\.'Gi^como Collalto to Brefcia, and Horatio Bagltoni to Bergamo. This is the

^.^.-^^«--<l^ prefent State of thefe Affairs ; the Progrefs whereof I will not fail to acquaint

your Lordfliip withall as foon as they ihall come to any Ripenefs : which muft

needs be fliortly, when the French and Spamjh declare themfelves. In the mean
Time recommending my affedlionate Love and Service to your Lordfliip, I

leave you to the fafefl Protection of the Almighty, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, 7arts, s^^ May 1613. O. S.

SINCE the writing of my lad to your Lordfliip of the 7^^ of ApriU I have

received both your Lordftiip's of the 4^'' and 14*'' of the fame. There is

News come hither, that the Duke of Savoy after having made flievv of enter-

taining a Propofition for the making of a Match between his Daughter the

Dutchefs oi Mantua and the prefentDuke, to the end to extinguifli the Contro-

verfies grown about the Marquifate of Montferat^ took occafion lately under

the Colour of going to meet his Daughter who was to come from Milan to Tu-

rin^ to afTemble his Troops, (which he difperfed into three Parts,) and at the

fame Time aflail'd three Places in the Marquifate^ Alba^ Trine and Mont-
calve : Whereof fome he took by Surprize and the other by Compofition

;

and, as it is faid, expofed thofe Places to the Spoil which he took by Sur-

prize. Which Accident falling out at fuch a Time as the Duke of Mevers
arrived with Madamoyfelle du Maine at Savone, he thereupon quitted her

Company, and caft himfelf with fome Number of Gentlemen into Cafal to

affift for the Defence of that Place. About the fame Time that this News arriv-

ed here, there came Letters from the Governour of Milan, flgnifying that the

King of Spaine was fo far from having any hand in that which the Duke of Sa-

n:oy had undertaken, as that he had contrary wife given him Direction to be af-

fifting to the Duke of Mantua in cafe the Duke of Savoy fliould enterprize any
thing againft him, both for the Juflice of his Caufe, and for the Refpedt which he

bore to the Duke of Mantua being Nephew to the ^teen ; and therefore that

he doubted not but that he fliould be able to make him defift from his Enterprilc,

or othcrwife that he had means to compell him thereunto : Traying the §hteen

therefore in the mean Time toforbear to imploy any Forces againft him. Here-

upon they have been much troubled what Refolution to take. Thofe which do
refped the Honour of the State being ftrongly of Opinion, that the Queen ought

prefently to have fent to the Succour of the Duke q>\ Mantua \ both in Acquit'rall

of the former AlTurances which flie had given to afTift him in fuch Cafe of Nccef-

fity, and in Confidcration of his near Alliance to her : And they propoled, that

the fpecdicft and beft Means for the executing of that purpofe would be to give

Direction to Monficur Lefdiguieres to enter with an Army into Piedmont, to di-

vert the Duke of Savoy from proceeding in his intended Enterprize. But the

Minifters here apprehending nothing more then that fuch an Authority fliould be

committed to Monficur Lefdiguieres, efpecially at this time that they hold him
affcdbcd to the, Party of the Prince of Conde 2inh the other great Men that are ab-

fent, they fuggefled this Councell to the Qiieen ; thar bccnule Cafal is a Place of
iiich Strength as that there is no Likelyhood that tlic Duke of Savoy would
be able in a fliort Time to take the fame, therefore it would be bed that the

Queen fliould joyn her Authority with the King o^ Spaine\ to make the Duke
of Savoy to defift from his Enterprize, and to rcftore thole Places which he harh

taken, thereby to avoyd the Inconveniences which may fill out by the kindling

of
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of a Warr in thofe Parts. But while they were upon thefe Dehberations, vvee^^^^. i/jf j

underitand by latter Letters, that Matters are like to be compounded between

the Dukes of Savoy and MantUa by the Governour of Milan^ to the excluding

of this State from having any Part therein. This Occafion hath drawn the Duke
of Mayne hither to IblHcite the fending of fome Troops to his Brother-in-law

the Duke of Nevers, whom he luppofed to be befieged in Cafal\ and the Qiieen

hath imployed the Duke of Ventadonr towards the Prince of Ccnde to invite

him to come hither. The Duke of Bouillon alfo is expected here the latter end
of the next Week.
The King of Spaine hath of late earneftly prefTed the haftening the interchang-

able Delivery of the Princes for the Accomj)li(hment of the Marriages; for that

being (as it is faid) refolved to marry himielf, he defireth firft to fee thcfe Al-

hances eftabliflied. Yet notwithftanding it doth not yet appear that 'tis a Thinc'

likely to be efFeded till the next Spring; againft the which Time the Qiieen is

in hand to make a new Building for her felf at the Louvre^ to the end to refit>n

her Lodging to the young Queen at her coming hither: And it is faid, that the

King of Spa'ine hath appointed an AfTembly of the States of his Country in Sep-
tember next, that they may receive the Renunciation that the Infanta is td

make.

It is true which your Lordlhip hath heard of Monfieur de Refuges his Revoca-
tion, for he hath now obtained leave to return, and Monfieur de Matirier is ap-

pointed to be fent in his Place, only for a certaine Time as it is pretended; but

when he Ihall be there, it is intended to fend him his CommifTion to fix there.

Which is done to avoyde the Importunity of many others who are Competitors
for that Place. And fo with my kindefl Remembrances to your Lordlhip and
my Lady fVinwood, I committ your Lordfliip to the Protection of God, (Sc.

THOMAS EDMONDES.

TOSTSCR ITT.
Since the finifhing of this Letter there is News come, that the Governour of

Milan having procured an Interview at Milan between the Duke of Mantua,
and the Prince oiTiedmont^ there have been fome Conditions propofed for the

accommodating of the prefent Differences ; whereof after the Prince of Tiedmont
had been to make Relation to the Duke his Father, he was fent back by him to

proceed to the Conclufion of the Treaty, the Duke of Mantua fiaying in the

mean time his Return in fome Place near to Milan. And it is laid that the

Conditions do containe, that the Duke of Savoy flinll make Reftitution ot the

Places which he hath taken; but that he is to retain in his PofTedion Ibme other

open Villages, both for AfTurance of the Dowry of his Daughter the Dutchefs of

Mantua^ and alfo for the Reimburfment of a certaine Summe of Money which
the Duke of Savoy pretendeth to be due unto him by an Arreft of the Emperour

Charles the 5^^ - whereupon it is expeded that there will be a finiihing of that

War.

Archhtjhop Abbot to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Lambeth, 5^^' May 1613.

IHave received your Letters and other Things fent by your Servant, and ac-

cordingly have had Speech with his Majefty concerning the fame, who hath

been pleafed to command me to return unto you this Anfwer ; that now his Ma-
jeftie pcrceiveth what ufe is made of his Letter to fiich purpofe as he could not

conceive at the Writing thereof, it Ihall not be long before you receive a fuller

Declaration concerning thcfe Points. That his Majefty is no way altered in Judg-

ment
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An. i6i3.ment co^ztx\\\^o Arminhis^ and that which he wrote was a right Anfwer to thG

Matter propofed nnto him; whereout if any Man have ill applyed any thing to

other Queftions then were propounded, the Fault is to be layed where it is de-

ferved

Sir Koell Caron propofed to the King, that for the Peace of thofe Churches,

he held it fit that both Sides ihould be enjoyned not to meddle in their Pulpits

with thofe high Points of Tredejiination, and that Motion his Majeftie liked;

bur it was the King's own doing to add the other Claufe, that both Opinions

might conflfi with the Truth of Chrifiianity and with the Salvation of A.'en's

Souls. Where you muft obferve what the Writing was which was prelented to

the King, whereof if I can (together with this Letter) I will fend you a Copy
;

but in the mean Time I do tell you that it was the Collection o^ Vandermillen
-^

and as I fufpeded at the firft reading, was capioujly and cauteloujly fet down.

Before your Letters came to me I had received one of the printed Copies of
his Majeftie's Letter; and I acquainted his Highnefs thcrewithall, letting him
know that I did fufped: the fame ill ufe would be made of that which was writ-

ten ; for I had received fome Advertizement from Mr. Slade, whereby I did

fmell fome evill Intendment both in Vandermilletis former Paper, and in the

printing of his Majeftic's Letter. Be you but content, and you fliall find that

the Arminians will gaine little by this Practice. So commending me unto your
Lordfliip, I reft,

Tour Lord/hip's very loving Friend,

From Lambeth. G. CANT.

Mr, John Chamberlaine to Sir Ralph Winvvood.

My very good Lord, London, 6^'^ May 161 3.

IT hath pleafed God to reftore me from the greatefl: Weaknefs that ever I was
in to my Remembrance ; and though I cannot fay that I am fully recovered,

yet I finde that I begin to gather Heart and Strength, and my Stomach or Appe-
tite at leall grows falter upon me then I would have it, with certaine Longings
after Meats which are not for me yet to venture upon. In Truth I was brought
very low, fo far forth, that generally they difpaired of me; and for mine own
part (I lj)eak it unfeignedly) if it had fo plealed God, I was even as ready and
willing to go as to tarry, which I take as an Earneft of his Grace and Favour,
and bcicech him that when my appointed Time comes, I may be no worfe mind-
ed. I mufl: pray your Lordfliip to excufe me that I have been filent fo long, hav-
ing received lo many kind Letters from you ; but indeed I have not, nor was not
able to fet Pen to Paper many a Day, but only about a Fortnight fince for a Fare-

well to Mr. Gent, who good Man is gone to God I hope. He dyed on Fryday
the lafl of April 2iX. Oxford, and was buryed the next Day very privately and vvirh-

out Noife, not lo much as the Ringing of a Bell. I cannot yet learn that he hath
made any Will, which makes me fulpedt (as I have done long) that he dyed in

Debt. The Vice Chancellor to flicw double Diligence prefcntly fcaled up his

Chamber and his Study, where, when they come to viflit and fearch, I think they
fhall find nothing but Duft and Cobwebs. His Diffeale was firft a Cold, which
grew fo vehemently upon him that it perilhcd his Lungs. Then came a Feavcr;
for the which (tho' he was threefcore and eleven Years old) Dodlor AJhworth
adventured to let him Blood with his own Hand and {o eas'd him of his Feavcr,
but the Confumption of his Lungs was paft Cure. I have loft a very kind Friend
of him, and ^o he continued till the lalt Gafj?; for weekly I had Letters from
him as long as he could write, and afterwards from others by his Diredion,
with fome Medicine or other Advice proper for my DifTcafe which was a Loof-
ncfs after Phyfick, that continued with me Night and Day for Icven Weeks toge-

ther, and would not be flayed by any outward or inward Medicines, but rebelled

againft
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againflall forcing, and rather grew to more violence, fo that I refblvcd to leave ^^^ 1613
all and committ my lelf only to God and good Government. But I have endured

a long Penance, and kept my Chamber now thefc nine Weeks, and how much
longer I iliall God knows, for I amend but very flowly. I doubt I have dwelt

too long upon this Argument, but I hope you will excufe me, for Tick Men are

privelidged to tell all their Stories and Grievances.

I know not what I Can write you for News from hence, feeing you have the

Market come home thither to you. I doubt not but you have heard what a no-

ble Tart and Example my Lord <?/'Roche(ter Jhewed here of late ; for w^e be-

ing at a dead lift, and at our Wits end for want of Money, he lent for fomc Of-

ficers of the Rcceir, and delivering them the Key of a Cheft, bid them take iivhat

they found there for the King's ttfe, which they fay was four or five and twen-

ty thoufand l^otmds in Gold.

Neither can you chufc but be perfed: in the true Caufi of Sir Thomas Over-
bury's committing to the Tower, which was a contemptuous Anfwer-, and refu-

fmg of forreign hnployments offered him in the King^s Name ; and efpecially that

he infifled that the King could not in Law nor Jufiice force him to forfake his

Country. But fome fay he was moft urged to that oi Mufcovy, which drave him
to that peremptory and unmannerly Anfwcr. Indeed we have great doings in

hand, and ftrange Troje6is for that T^lace ; which I doubt will all prove Dif-

courlcs in the Air, for they be grounded upon cerraine Speeches of fome of the

Nobility to an Englijh Merchant about two Years fmce ; but tempora mutantur^

and the Cafe is much altered there fince that time. Yet the King apprehends the

Bufynefs very earneftly, and hath caufed Sir //^;^ry Nevillto conferr with Ibme
of the Councill about it diverfe times; wherein they fay he hath fliewed great

Sufficiency, and difcourfed at large what Commodity might arife by bringing the

whole Trade of Terfia, and the Inland parts of the Eafi Indies up the River

Hydctfpes, and fo with a iliort cut down the River Oxus into the Cafpian Sea^

and then up the River Volga to a ftraight of Land, that will carry all into the

River 'Dwina that runs down to St. Nicholas and the Town oiArchangel^ the

ordinary Port and Station of our Shipping in thofe Parts. Thefe are goodly fpecious

T)ifcoiirfes, of thing^s not f) eafily done as fpoken-^ for my part I can never be-

lieve that that People will put themfelves lo under the King's Protection as to

be governed by a Deputy, and we can afford them no other; and if the Matter

fliould come to any pals, what a Bufynefs and Charge it w^ould be to traniporc

thither twelve or fifteen thoufand Men (which are the numbers fpoken of,) you
may judge.

Some fay my Lord Rochefter took Sir Thomas Overburfs committing to Heart.

Others talk as if it were a great 'Diminution of his Favour and Credit, which
the King doubting would not have it fo conftrued\ but the next Day told the

Councill, that he meant him dayly more Grace and Favour, as jhould be feen

in Jhort time ; and that he took more Delight and Contentment in his Compa-

ny and Converfation than in any Man's living.

The Duke of Lenox had a pretence to be made Duke or Earle oi Richmond-,

and fo by confcquence an Englijh Peer of Parliament ; and to that purpole had

procured divers Noblemens Hands to prefent to the King on that behalf; but find-

ing more difficulty in the prcfenting of it then he expected, hath given it over for

the time. There was fpeech of a Divorce to be profecuted this Term betwixt

the Earle of Ejfex and his Lady, and to that end he was content to confefs

(whether true or faignedj Inftifficiency in himfelf: But there happened an Acci-

dent that hath altered the Cafe, for Jhe having fought out a certaine wife Wo-
man had much Conference with her, and Jhe (after the Nature of fuch Crea-

tures) drawing much Money from her, at lafl coufen'd her of a Jewell ofgreat
njalue ; for which being apprehended and clapt up, (he accufed the Lady ofdi-

verfe flrange ^tieftions and TrojeBs ; and in conclufion, that jhe dealt with
her for the making away of her Lord-, as aiming at another Mark, ^pon
VOL. III. 5" Z which
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An. \6\l. which Scandal and Slander., the Lord Chamberlame and his Friends think it

not fit to proceed in the Divorce.

The Prince Talatine. before his going, made a Suit to the King for the En-
largement of the Lord Grey. The King told him, he marvelled how he Jhould

become Suiter fur a Man whom he neither knew nor ever faw. He anl vv ered,

that he was recommended to him by his Unckles, the Duke of Boiiillon., the

Prince il/^?/r/V<?, and the Count Henry, who had better knowledge of him. Theii

the King faid, Son, when I come into Germany 1 will^romife you not to impor-

tuneyon for any ofyour Trifoners. Since that time the Lord Grey hath been

i^ejirained and kept more flraight, for having had Conference with one of the

Lady y^r^2^^//^'sWomen ; who being flridtly examined, was faine to confefs that

it was only matter of Love and Daliance. The Lady Arabella is likewife re-

firaincd of late, though they fay her Braine continues ftill crackt; and theCoun-
tefs of Shrewsbury more dole than at any time before, and not without Caufc as

the Voyce goes.

It is thought the Prince Palatine went not away fo well fatisfyed, being re-

fufed in diverfe Suits and Requefts; and I hear that from Canterbury he wrote to

the Archbifhop, Complaining that the King did not ufe him like a Son, but ra-

ther like a youngling or childifhTouth not to be regarded. It is faid he prelent-

ed xhcArchbiJhop before his going, with Plate to the value of a thoufand Pound,

and the 'LordiCbancellour with fomewhat lefs value, but gave nothing elle to any
of the Councill. I marvail the Lady Elizabeth went away fo meanly attended

by Ladies \ for I hear not of any but the Lady o^Arundell (who hath an Errand

of her own into Italy) and the Lady Harrington, befides her own Attendants.

The Queen is gone to the Bath in great State ; for befides the Lord Chancelour,

Countefs of Darby, and the Countefs of T>Grfet, flie hath divers other Ladys
that follow her ; as alfo the Earl of IVorcefter, the Lord Danvers, with other

Noblemen. The King brought her on her way to Hampton Court ; her next re-

move was to JVindfor, then to Caujham, a Houfe of the Lord Knolles not far

from Reading, where fhe was entertained with Revells, and a gallant Mask
performed by the Lord Chamberlains four Sons, the Earl of Dorfet, the Lord
North, Sir Henry Rich, and S\r Henry Carie, and at her parting prefented with
a dainty Coverled or Q;'ilt, a rich Carrquenet-y and a curious Cabinet, to the

value in all of isool. Though flie made account to flay at the Bath but ten

Days, yet it is laid this Journey will fland the King or her in 30000/
Here is the Marquefs de Villa come AmbafTador from the Duke o^ Savoy. He

is a prfncipall Perfon, and carries a great State, and is accounted otherwife a very
gallant Gentleman, and of great Sufficiency. He had an Audience on Tuefday
and Yeflerday, and they fay will tarry the Queen's return, having 'Brefents

for her ofgreat value. He leaves a Refidcnt or Ledger behind him, one Gabal-
lione, a Bankquicr of great Dexterity.

The old (jtiarrell was renewed at Canterbury by the Lord Bruce or Kinlos
upon Edward Sackville, at the '^Prince's being there. My Lord bare away two
or three good buffets on the Face (for Sackville had no Weapon, having given

his Rapier inftantly before to the Balfgrave,) and {o they were parted and made
Friends by the Noblemen that were prefcnt. The Lord Bruce is fince gone into

France, I think to learn to fence.

Wee have a fpeech of a new Call .of Serjeants, which I make no doubt will be
done a Pencan. Old Sheldon oiBeely is lately dead, and ^o is Dod:or Cheynel
of Oxford, and Stephens a Lawyer that was the late Princes Attorney, and Pad-
don an Auditor. 'Nix. Allen hath a hard Year of this to lofe three {o good and
fiibflantiall Frcinds for his turn, as Sir Thomas Bodley, My. Sheldon, and Mr. Gent.
Sir Henry Neville is in a fair way, and his Friends look daily when he iliall be
fworn Secretary: But I hope he fnall tarry till a Colleague come to help to bear
the burden; and I will not believe otherwife but that we iliall fee you here /liort-

ly, whereof no Man living fhall be more glad than my fclf And fo, ^c.

JOHN CHAMBERLAINE
POST'
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TOSTSCRITT.
As I was clofeing this Letter, I underftood that Sir Robert Ktlligrew was

yefterday committed to the YXtoxfrom the CotmfaylTable, for having fame little

ypeech with Sir Thomas Overbnry, who called to him as he J^ajfed by his Win^
dow as he came from vijiting t^/r Walter Raleigh.

Str Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord^ Taris, 14^'^ A/^ 1613. O S,

THOUGH I wrote but the laft Week unto your Lordfliip, yet I could not

Jet pafs the Comodity of this Gentleman Monfieur Franchemont his re-

turn into Holland, without thefe few Lines to recommend my lelf to your Lord-
iliip's kind Favour, The Duke of Bouillon arrived fome few Days fince in this

Town, and from hence he intendeth fhortly to repair to the Court, where the

Prince oiConde is alfo prefently expedled ; and I find that their purpofe is hence-

forth to fix there, to the end to have a hand in the managing of the Affairs:

But to the end that the Prince of Conde fhall not afTumc too great an Autho-
rity in the Council!, the Queen hath been advifed to afTifl there dayly her felf

in Perfon, which Ihc hath already begun to pradife within thele few Days.
The Duke of Vendofme going lately to the Court, the King did jharply check

him for having ajfociated himfelf with the Prince of Conde and the other great

Men in their 'T)ifcontentments, faying, that he "-Jiould be rnindfiill thereof

;

whereat the Duke took new Difcontentmenr, and thereupon is retired againe

from the Court, but the Prince oi Conde, at his arrivall, will be able to accom-
modate thofe Matters. The Duke of Guife flaying here a few Days after the

Queen was gone to Fountainbleau, there was fuch jealoufy taken at his private

converfing with the Duke oiMayne, and that he might be farther wrought up-

on by the Duke of Boiiillon at his coming hither, as the oppojite Tarty pro-

cured the Queen to fend for him (under Ibme colour of Bufynels) to attend her

at Court.

Upon the News which we received of the Interview between the Duke of
Mantua and the Prince of Tiedmont at Milan, it was expecfbed here that the

War between the Duke of Savoy and Mantua fhould have ceafed ; but it hath

conrrarywife been fmce advertifed hither out of thefe Parts, that the Duke of
Savoy hath lately taken fome other Places in the Marquifate oi Montferrat%
which neverthelefs is contradicted by one Monfieur Gaballioni, (who is newly
pafTed this way into England to refide AmbafTador with his Majefly for the

Duke of Savoy,) who maintaineth that before his coming away there was a

Sufpenfion of Arms agreed upon. The Queen doth forbear to take any Refb-

lution in that Bufynefs till the Arrivall of the Prince of Conde in Court; but in

the mean time flie hath given order to have the Forces of the Country in a rea-

dinefs towards Savoy and Tiedmont. And fb with my kindeft remembrances to

your Lordfliip and my Lady Winwood, I commit your Lordfhip to the Protedi-

on of God, &f

.

THOMAS EDMONDES,

Mr. Trum-
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Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

J^ight honorable my very good Lord-, Brujfellsy xo'^^' May 1613. O. S.

THOUGH I wrote unto your Lordfliip this Morning of all fuch Occur-

rences as were then come to my knowledge, yet having fince underftood

that the King of Spaine hath remitted 300000 Dollars to Antwerp for the Em-
perour, and that he beginneth to make Ibme Levies in the higher part of Germa-
ny^ I thought it my Duty by the conveyance of this Bearer Monfieur de Franche-

monfs coming towards Holland to advertize you thereof, for the better advance-

ment of his Majeftie's Service.

The Archduke with his remove to Marymont and this alteration of the Wea-
ther, is fallen into a new fitt of his old Dileale, whereof as yet he is forced to

keep his Chamber. To Morrow 'Don Lewis de Velafco rideth towards Gelder-

la7id, to pay and reform the Cavalry. StuddersQou\^2iny, as I hear, lliall be cafl

and put among the Scotts. It is laid that fiindry Gentlemen do repair out o't Bur-
gundy towards the Duke of Savoy j to aHifl: him in his Wars. The Governor of
Milan hath CommilTion, in cafe that War doth proceed, to levy 10000 Italians

and 6000 Swijfers. And fo I humbly take my leave, ^c,

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice, zi^^ Alay 161^. O. S.

BY my laft of the 13^ and 30* ofApril I advertized your Lordihip of the

beginning of a War in the/e quiet T^arts by the Duke of Savoy ; which
hath flnce proceeded ibme Degrees further, he having taken Montecalvo which
he then befieged, and reduced Nijfa delta Taglia (a Town of good Importance)

to thofe Extremities, that it was upon the point of yeilding. Now we hear that

the SpaniJJo Army having their Rendezvous at Alexandria not far from NiJfa,

tvhereof the Prince d'Afcoli is Generall, and being ready to draw into the Field,

the Siege is raifed, and the Duke of Savoy's Troops retired and difperfed into

thofe places of Montferrat which he hath taken; fo now if the Wars proceed he
naun; be another while upon the 'Defenfive. It is not unworthy of your know-
ledge the Manner of proceeding betwixt thefe two Armies, as well as the Mat-
ter it felf The Duke of Savoy was at Turin : Upon News of the Prince of Af-
colt's marching he came 10 Montealteri, whilfl: his Army was commanded by the

CoimiGuido St.Gecrgio, a Feudatory of theDuke oi Mantua, whole Eftate doth
lye in that part of Montferrat w^hich the Duke of Savoy doth moft efpccially

lay Claimc unto, and he is thought cheifly to have incenfed the Duke to thelc

Wars. He fent a Gentleman to the Prince d'Afcoli, to defire he might be fa-
voured with the knowledge 6f his purpnfc, whether he came to ajjifl him in his

rightfull Trctenflons, or to hinder him. Anfwer was lent, that he came pur-
pofely to raife the Siege ^^/^NifTa by order of the Governour <?/"Milan. To this

it was rcplycd, that it feemed firange to the Duke of Savoy that the Gover-
nour ^Z" Milan Jhould take any fuch Courfe, knowing how he might difpofe not
only of that IHace, but of all the Towns within the Duke of Savoy's State

;

and if he would give him but a few Days leifure he Jhould be Maffer of NifTa,

and would then put it into his Hands. The Prince d'A/coli returning Anlwer
agajnc that he was to piirfue his Order, no further Qucftion was made : And
amongfl: all the Stratagems of War in thefe Parts, I think this is the firfl Siege

you ever heard of to be raifed by Complement. There is now much polling bc-

fwixt Savoy, Milan, ^nd Mantua, by the Prince of C^/Z^i^/m^ Commillary for

the
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the Emperotir^ and Monfieur Maffpni Nunt'io for the T^ope\ who labour a Cef- An. i6i

fation of Arras, and to reduce Matters ro Treaty, which Savoy giveth Ear to ^q>

he may continue in Poffefrion of the Places he hath taken. Mantua ccnfcnrs

Jijkewife, but doth firft claim Rejlitttt'ton and Reparation of Tjama^e^^ which

Sazoy doth as peremptorily deny as Aiantua doth ftifly urge ; wherein he is ani-

mated by the Councells oi this State; confidenng, that all the time that i<; gain-

ed now there is an Army in readinefs for Mantua^ is for the Advantige ot Sa-

'vny. But it is thought in the end Mantua mud yeild, Savoy being Maftcr both

of his own Refolutions and his own Strength, whilft Mantua on the contrary

can only march the Spanijh pace, and do no more then may agree wxh the

liking of thole, who prefer the T^eace of Italy bejore his private Intereft.

From France come large Fromijfes in favour of Mantua^ but it icems they are

likewife guided by the Councills of Spaine. The Fope doth nothing for his

Cardinally though he harh been much Ibllicited both by the French and Vene-
tian AmbafTador ; on the contrary he hath denyed PafTage for the Florentines

per le Terre della Chieja. The Florentines are in readinefs, having pafTed

Mufter at Trato in Prefence of the Duke and Dutchels, and the Horfe, which
are made up 2000, begin to pals towards Cafal. The Foot do not yet march,

in Expedation of the IfTue of the Treaty of Peace ; at which Mantua takes

much Exception, and if they come not the fooner he doth threaten to write to

have them flayed, as not needing their help. From hence he is really fupplyed

with Money of which he flood in molt need ; and Savoy is mofl ofTchded with

the Succours of this State, as appears by his Licencing their Ambaffador who
was Refident in this Court, and recalling a Secretary he hath had here for thefe

twelve Years pad continually.

I fend your Lordfhip the Declarations both of Savoy and Mantua on this Oc-
cafion ; wherein you will fee that one fpeaks en Frince, the other en Frelat.

We have had here for the Ipace of ten or twelve Days the Cardinal Aldobran-

dino, with two of his Nephews and a great Traine, upon no other Errand then

to account and reckon with the Bankers in whofe Hands he hath much Money,
whereof he robbed St. Peter whilft he ruled the Keys. He had 100 Crowns a

Day of the Seigniory for his Provifion. During his Abode in this Town he

was prefent at the Ceremony of the 'Duke's marrying the Sea, which was per-

formed at the ufuall time ; but the Mirth of the Marriage was marred by the

News which came the next Day, of one of the Venetian Gallies furprized at

Rhodes by the ^fcocchi, who flew all fuch as made Refiflance, and fet the Slaves

at Liberty : The Sopracomite Chriftophero Venier^ and fome others, they led

away Prisoners, and within two Days cut off their Heads at a bloody Banquette

and ufed many barbarous Cruelties upon their Bodies. This was done in Revenge
of lome of their Company who were flaine not many Days before by the Alba-

nejl who ferve this State.

I fend your Lordfliip a Letter from yix.Findar, which came to my Hands the

beginning of this Week. And fo with the remembrance of my wonted Love and

Service to your felf and my Lady, I commit you and yours to God's Holy Pro-

tedion, ^c.
DUDLEY CARLETON.

Sir Thomas Edmondes to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Faris, xf"^ May 1613. O. S.

TH E Prince of Conde and the Duke of Boitillon came the laft Week to the

Court at Fountainbleau, where they received very kind and gracious U-
fuiige both from the King and Queen, notwithflanding the underhandFraBices
which had been ufed to the contrary. The next Day after their Arrivall the

VOL. IlL 6 A CounciM
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Aii iKi .Conncill was a/Tembled, to advife of that which was fit to be done for the fuc-

courinty ofthe Duke oiMantua ; and it was therein refolved to make aWar againfl

theDoke oi Savoy^ to force him thereby to reftore the Places which he harh ta-

ken from the Duke ^1Mantua. For which purpofe it was appointed to furnifii

Monfieur de Lefdiguteres with an Army of 12000 Foot and ixooHorfe, with

12 Cannon, for the making of a Warr of Diverfion upon the Duke oi Savoy in

Tiedmgnti and that the Duke of G//i/^ iliouid be furuifhed with another of 6coo

Foot and 600 Horfe, with fix Cannon, to be imployed for the Defence of the

Government o'iTrovence. The ordering of all things concerning the levying

of which Forces was the next Day committed to the Duke de Boui/lon andMou-
fleur Villeroy ; and I underftand it is appointed that the Rendezvous of the

Troops in the feverall Provinces where they are levyed, iliall be the i^"^ Day
of Ju7ie according to the new Computation, and the generall Rendezvous of the

Army at V'teune in T>auJ?hhie the 1
5-^^^ of July ; and hereupon the Queen hath

refolved to return hither within two or three Days, to interpofe her Authority

towards the Parlement for the pafllngof an Edi(5t for the Sale of fome Offices,

whereby there is to be raifed the Summe of 200000 Crowns for the Entertain-

ment of the faid Army.
The Duke of ^^i^^'s late fudden fending of his Son the Prince o^Tiedmont

into Spa'ine^ and his Purpofe to imploy in like manner the Duke oi Nemours
hither, doth confirm the Opinion that the faid Duke doth kek nothing t\{Q but

to win Time, under Colour of entertaining of Treaties for the accommodating of
Matters; and therefore that there will be no Means to bring him to Reafbn, be-

fore he lliall fee himJelf ready to be alTailed by an Army from hence. He doth

now pretend that the Caufe why there was no proceeding to the Accomplifliment

of rhe lare Treaty begun by the Nuntio^ was for that the Emperour hath alfo

fince intcrpofed himlcif in the matter, to whom it doth more properly belong

that the Seqiieftration fhould be yeilded then to the Tope.

There was a few Days fince broken upon the Wheel at Fountainbleatty one
I^lagn'iac of T^aufhine^ an Ordinarye Follower of the Court, for having been

d'ljcovered to have of long time given the 'Duke of Savoy particular Adver-
tizement of all Matters which pajfed in Court.

The Duke of Longueville prefTmg his Unckle the Count of St. Taul the other

Day at Fountainbleau to refign unto him the Government ofTicardy, in re-

fpedb that he was now at Age to adminifter the fame himfelf; and the Cou7tt

making fome Difficulty thereof, till he fliould be afliired of the Recompencc
which had been promilcd him by the Queen in Lieu thereof, the Duke thereup-

on fent a Gentleman to call him into the Fields which Challenge the Count re-

fufed to accept, faying, that he would not embrew his Sword in his own
Bloody but to Jhew that he made not that Refufallfor want of Courage ., he of-

f red to fight him (whomfoever he was) that had given his Nephew that
Conncill. But upon Knowledge taken of this Quarrell, Monfieur de Vitri the

Captaine of the Guard was prefently fent by the Queen to fetch the Duke of
Longueville out of the Field, and they were forthwith made Friends. Since

which time the Count of St. Taul hath made Refignation of the Government of
Ticardy^ and the Duke hath taken the Oath before the King for the fame: Up-
on the Difpatch whereof, the Duke hath obtained Leave to go with fome Num-
ber of Gentlemen to the Affiftance of his Lhickle the Duke oi Nevers^ out of
the Defile he hath to put himlelf into fome Service before the ending of the
War, which he thinkcth will be compounded before the Arrivall of the Army.

Monfieur de Refuges hath newly advertized hither of the States entering into

the League oi thelJnion for 15- Years, at the Sollicitation of the Ele6ior 'Pala-

tine^ and his Majcfiy's remitting to the States part of the Debt due unto hisMa-
jcfiy by this Crown. JVhich News came well together^ the one to help the di-

gefting of the others for that as the one was nothing agreeable to their Defires

and Dcfigns, fb they were glad to be acquitted of the other litigious Bujynefs,

And
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And fo with my kindefl: Remembrance to your Lordfliip and my Lady IVin- An.1611'
woody I commitc your Lordihip to the Protedion of God, ^c,

THOMAS EDMONDES,

Archh'ijhop Abbot to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Lambeth, i^'^ June 161^.

I
Have received your Letters by your Servant, and am glad to hear of -he ho-
nourable Entertainment of the Lady Elizabeth in thofe Parts, and of her

noble Behaviour, which hath given fuch Contentment to all the Beholders : But
concerning the other Parts of your Letter, I have thus much more to advercife

you. You muft take heed how you truft T)o5forGrotius too far, for I perceive

him^ addi^ied to fome Partialities in thofe Tarts, that he feareth not to lajh,

fo it may ferve a turn. At his firft coming to the King, by reaibn of his good
Latine Tongue, he was fo tedious and full oi tittle tattle, that the King's Judg-
ment was of him, that he was fome Pedant, full ofWords and ofno great Judcr-
ment. And I my felf dilcovering that to be his Habir, as if he did imagine that

every Man was bound to hear him fo long as he would talk (which is a great

Burthen to Men repleat with Bufynefs,) did privately give him notice thereof,

that he iliould plainly and diredly deliver his Mind, or elfe he would make the

King weary of him. This did not fo take place, but that afterwards he fell to it

again, as was efpecially obfeived one Night at Supper at the Lord Biihop of Ely'^,

whither being brought by Monfieur Qafaubon (as I think) my Lord intreated

him to flay to Supper, which he did. There was prefent Dodor Steward and
another Civillian, unto whom he flings out fome Queftion of that ProfefTion,

and was {o full of Words, that Dr. Steward afterwards told my Lord, that he
did perceive by him that like a Smatterer he hadfludyedfome two or three ^le-
Jiions, whereof when he came in Company he muft be talking to vindicate his

Skill; but if he were put from thof, he would floew himfelf but a fimple Fel-

low. There was prefent alfo Dr. Richardfon the King's ProfefTor of Divinity in

Cambridge, and another Dodtor in that Faculty, with whom he falleth in a!fo

about fome of thofe Queflions which are now controverted among the Minifters

in Holland. And being Matters wherein he was fludyed, he uttered all his Skill

concerning them; my Lord of Ely fitting ftiU at the Supper all the while, and
wondering what a Man he had there, who never being in the Place or Company
before, could overwhelme them fo with Talk for fo long a time. I write this

unto you fo largely, that you may know the T>ifpo/ition of the Man, and hovv

kindly he ufed my Lord ot' Ely for his good Entertainment. For when he took

his Leave of the King, he fell into Difcourfe what a famous Church was here in

England'., what worthy Men the Bifhops were, how he admired the ecclefiafli-

call Government ; what great Contentment he received by Conference with ma-

ny learned Men: Bur, iaith he, / do /perceive that your great Men do not all

agree in thofe ^teftions now controverted amongft us ; for in talking with my
Lord of Ely, Iperceive that he is of Opinion that a Man that is trulyjuftify-

ed andfanBifyed, may excidere a gratia, although not finalitor yet totaliter.

The King's Majefly knowing that my Lord of Ely had heretofore inclined to

that Opinion., but being told the Kin^s Judgment of it had made Shew to de-

fifl frcm broaching any fuch thing, (for then it was as well finalitor as totali-

ter,) did fecretly complaine to me that my Lord floould revive any fuch thing,

and efpecially make it known unto a Stranger. Whereupon I moved my Lord
in it, and told him what the Dodor had faid, and to whom ; but thereunto he

replyed with earneft Ajfeveration, that he had not ufcd any Inch Speech unto

him, and was much abufed by that Report ; and thereupon oiFered by Letters

fenC
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^«. i6i3.fent into Holland to challenge Grotius for ir, as having done him a ilngulat

Wrong to report ib of him to the King. I replycd, that I held it fitter to 'let it

alone; not to draw Contention on himfelf with fo bufy a Man, I would fatisfy

the King, and fo might his Lordiliip alio ; but he would do well to be wary how
he had to do with any of thofe Parts ill afFedled; for he had been once before fo

ferved by Bcrthis the Author of the Book ^De Apoftafia SanBortim-, who upon
Speech with Mr. Bedwell at LeydeJt vauntingly gave it out , that his Lordjh'ip

ajid the B'tjhof f?/' Lincoln were of his Opinion. You will ask me what is this

to you? I mufl tell you therefore that you fliall not be without your part. At
the fame time that Sir Noel Caron was together with Grotius, being now to

take his leave of the King, it was defired of his Majefty that he would not ha-
Jiily give his Judgment concerning Joints ofReligion now in ^Difference in Hol-
land, for thai his Majefly had Information but of one Jide ; and that his Ambaf-
fador did dealpartially, making all Reports in Favour ofthe one fide, andfay-
ing nothing at all for the other. For he might have let his Majefty know, how
factious a Generation thefe ContradiBors are-, how they are like to our T^uri^

tans in England; how refrad:ory they are to the Authority of the Civill Magi-
ftrate, and other Things of like Nature, as I wrote you in my former Letter. I

doubt not but Grotius had his part in this Information, whereout I conceive
you will make fbme ufe, keeping thefe Things privately to your {^X'i, as becom-
eth a Man of your Imployment. When his Majeftie told me this, I gave fuch
an Anfwer as was fir, and now upon the Receipt of your Letters, fhall upon the
firft Occafion give further Satisfad:ion. All Things reft here as they did, and
I as ready to do you all good Offices, do remaine, ^c.

From Lambeth. G. C A N T,

Mr, John Chamberlaine to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London, lO''^ June 161^.

AT my coming to Town I met with your Letter of the 24^^ o{May, where-
by I was glad to underftand how well you were difcharged of that great

Care and Charge that had laine fo long upon you. At my return I found little

Alteration here, faving that our Friends Affairs go rather backward then for-
ward : One Reafon whereof is, (among many others) that thofe Buiynefles being
parted amoiig divers that were wont to have Recourfe only to one, every body
is loath to leave his Hold, or the Advantage of valuing himfelf in the King's Fa-
vour, and having Accefs to his Ear.

Sir Thomas Overhury lyes ftill by it, and for ought T hear is Wk^ fo to Ao.
Sir Robert Manfell hath been in the Marjhalfea this Fortnight, for animating the
Lord Admiral 2j^:i\vSi a CommifHon given to reveiw and reform the Diforders
commitced by the Officers of the Navy : And Whittlock the Lawyer is in the
Fleet for two Caulcs; ^x^ for fpcaking too boldly againft the Authority of the
MarJhalPs Court, and then for giving his Opinion that this Commiffion was not
according to Law, though he gave it but in private to his Client, and not under
his Hand.
The Divorce between the Earle of Ejfex and his Lady is on foot, and hath

been argued twice or thrice at Lambeth before certaine Commi/Tioner^, but a
huis clos The grcateft Difficulty is, that though he be willing to confefs his
I^fefficiency towards her, yet he would have Liberty to marry with any other
as being maleficiatus only ad illam. Yet fbme Lawyers are of Opinion, that
ifjhe will take her Oath that he is impotent towards her , it will ferve the
turn:, whereof it is thought /he will make no Bones, asprefuming that /he is
provided ofa Second. Which I /hould never have fufpe^ied^ but that I know

he
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he was with her three Hours together within thefi two 'Days ; whirh makes An.
me fimewhat to ftagger^ and to think that great Folks to compafs their own
Ends, have neither RefpeEl to I rlends or Followers.

The Matter of Sutton's, Hofpltall after much ventilating is broui^ht at laft to

be a Chequer Chamber Cafe, where it muft be argued by all the judges. The
Attorney Generall hath ipoken exceliently for it, and the SoUicltor as wittily

and ingeuioufly againft it; but on Saturday laft the four puny Judges, Hawton-^
Nichols^ Winch ^iudlDodderlge^ went all clearly with it; which hath much re-

vived the World, hoping the reft of the Bells will keep the fame Tune. Which
came fo much againft Expe^atlon, that the next Day a great Man asked tlic

Lord Chancellor-, If thefi pulfne Judges were as full ofLaw, as they would
feem to be of Charity. And it was the lefs looked for, becaufe Hawton is a Nor-
folk Man, and was fometimes Recorder oi Norwich., and lately advanced and
knighted by the contrary Side.

There be divers idle Papers and Riddles (as T hear) caft abroad, and there

were found in Grays-Inn two lame Hexameter Verfes without Head or Foot to

my Underftanding, for I know not what Conftrud:ion to make of them ; and
they go thus, as I could carry them away at once Hearing, Currans, Lord
Compton, fVhltlockj Overbury^ Mansfield: Nevlll, Star Chamber, Sutton^

Scot, Baylle, Divorcement.
The Queen is not yet come home from the Bath-, where, and ^tBrlftow and

thereabouts, flie hath been entertained with fuch Variety of Delights and Coun-
try Sports, that fhe hath taken great Pleafure in the Journey, and it is thought
ilie will make more of thofe ProgrefTes.

In the mean time the AmbafTador of Savoy takes his Pleafure, and is very well

entertained by the King. On Sunday Night Sir Robert Rich made him a great

Supper, with a Banquet and a Play in Holborn\ and on Tuefday he was likcwiie

at the Lord Mayor's, where he had likewife great Entertainment. Sir Henry Wot^
ton leaves him not an Inch, and I think It Is the greateft Bufynefs he hath to

do\ and lure I am of Opinion, that his blowing the Coals to find himfeIf work
in thefe Matters of Savoy hath coft the King many a fair Tenny, and Cod
knows to what purpofe.

Our Aldermen have new Trlvy Seals for loo/. a piece, though their old Mo-.
ney be not yet paid in. Hare of the Court of Wards is lately dead, and fo is

Sir George Glffbrd and Dr. Rive Warden ofNew College.

The King's Progrefs begins about the ix^"" of the next Month, and holds on
from Wlndfor to Farnhant, to Baflng, to Andover, to Salisbury, {o to the

New Forreft and the Earl oi Southampton's-, where he means to ftay twelve

^Jights, and homeward againe. So with the Remembrance of my bell Service

to my good Lady, I commend you and all yours to the Proted;ion of the Al-

mighty, ^c.
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE.

Mr, Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord, Brujfels, iz^^ June 1^13. O.S.

YOUR Lordfliip's ample Letter dated the 16^^ of May is come fafely to my
Hands to encreafe the Number of my precedent Obligations. This bar-

ren Place yieldeth nothing to retribute worthy yourLordfhip's Knowledge. Our
Archdukes continue at Marymont and Splnola here as bujy as a Bee, though I
fear rather for matter of FraBlce then the Good ofour Tarty. Yefternight

Don Louys de Velafco returned from his unpleafing Progrefs, in which he hath

caft very near 600 Horle, which are here commonly reported to be come over to

your Provinces, and there entertained by the States : But I fear this News to be

fomewhat CathoUck, and therefore dare not lend it any part of my Belief Sir
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A?t. i6i^. Thomas Stnddefs Company is reformed into the Company o<[ Scots, and they as

we hear fhall be incorporated into the Irijh Regiment. With my next I hope

to fend your Lordfiiip the Subftance of the Reformations; in the mean time 1

will acquaint your LordPnip with the Honour conferred upon the Count of Bn-

qtioy in making him Grand Bayly and Governour of Hainault: Whereby as he

is diicovered to be inhoUy Spaniih, fo are the ancient Nobilhty difcontcnt to be

iiec^leded, and Men of mean QualHry put into thofe Places, which were wont

to be commanded by their PredecefTors. Count Ftiftemhergh is come back, and

I hear as httle contented as his Mailers, bccaufe tbe'Frinceffe 'jnotild not vonch-

fafe the Archdttke fo much Credit or Favour, as to pafs through their Town of
Rhyjiberck. And now that Mifunderftanding feemeth to be increafed, in regard

the Frmcefs (contrary to her former Refolution) w-as piealed to lodge at CV//-

len. The firft of this Month, Old Stile, her Highnels arrived at ^^f^r^^f/?;, and

from thence was to pafs by O^enhem and Mentz to Franckendale, where they

were to reft two Nights, and upon Mnnday laft to make their Entry into Hey-

delherg. His Majeftie's Officers pafTed from Lovain to Antwerp in the begin-

ning of this Week, blanching this Town for I know not what Confiderations.

Neverthclefs I am of Opinion, that fbme part of the laid Troop will come hi-

ther to fee this Court and the Archduke's Park.

From Vienna it is written hither, that the Imperiall F)yet is prorogued untill

the end of July or the beginning of Augufl. The Emperour prepareth a very

fumDtuous Livery, andraifeth ixoo Horle and ix Regiments of Foot for hisjor-

ney to R^Jisbone, all which is faid to be done with the Money oiSpaine\

whereby the F*rinces of the Union feem to apprehend fome Appearance of a

Will in the Catholick League to let upon them, as foon as the Warrs in Italy

fhali be finiflied. Our laft News from thence lay, that Savoy and Mantua have

marie a CefTation of Avms for the fpace of xo Days, in which time it is hoped
their Difference may be accommodated, and each of them reftored to their own
Patrimonv. Savoy is faid to have continued his Siege before Nijfa la Faglia,

unrill the Governour oi Milan declared himielf to be his Enemy, and had fent

the Prince of yf/?o/y to 2.^\^ Mantua with 3000 Men. Hereupon we find that

Savoy ihall be forced to lay down his Arms with lofs both of his Means and Re-
putation, not being able to make that good, which he hath fubdued by Wrong
and Violence.

The King of Tienmarfi?, Ambaffador fent towards Spaine is arrived at the

Groyn and much carrefTed there, and is to be defrayed at the King's Charge. I

have nothing elib at this time to impart unto your Lordihip, and therefore take

my leave, to rcmaine for ever, ^c.
WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Str Henry Neville to Sir Ralph Winwood.

SIR, i^'^June 1613.

IF my Letter comes later than you expelled, let me be fomevvhat excufed by
the Slownefs and Irrefolution of our Proceedings. When I wrote laft I had

ftrong Prefumptions that this long depending Bufynefs, wherein you have likewife

an Intercft, would be forthwith dilpatched, and I yet fee no Caufe much to doubt
it; for I difcover that the Delay hath grown fiJ>on two Suggeftions fecretly made
to the King againft me\ the one that I had fbme hand in the Matter wherewith
Sir Robert Manfell and Mr. JVhitlock were charged, which is already cleared ;

the other, that I have held continuall Intelligence with Overbury y7»f^ his Im-
prifonment : A matter fo far from Truth, as^ I protcft there never pajfed be-

tween us fo much as a Mcjfage finee his Committment . Thefe Impediments be-

ing removed, my Friends are confident that the King will no longer dcfcrr what
he
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he hath long refblved. But to apply this to the Point wherein you reqnircd my An. 1613.
Advice ; I think you may do well to write to his Majeflie to that Purpofe which
you mentioned in your Letter ; yet with this Liberty and Power to be left to your
Friends here, that if our Bufynefs be diipatcht before your Letter comes, they
may fupprefs it if they fee Caufe, and turn their Suit another way ; but if they
fee it linger then to deliver it, and joyn their Mediation unto your Suite the

Iboner to efFed: it.

We are here bufy in Confultation about the Irifh Bufynefs^ 'willing 'enough

to take a jharp Courfe to check this over Boldnefs of theirs^ but for want of
Means, inforced as I think to refolve upon a milder : But Ifear it will be the

Via di Mezzo, which will neither uphold our Reputation nor give them Satif-

fadtion, and fo leave us both without Awe or Love among them. Thofe who
are come over from them to the King have defired two Thmgsof him; That he

will be prefent himfelf when they are heard^ and that they may be allowed
Councill ; both which he hath granted.

The other great Bufynefs which fiUeth Mens Mouths now, is the Separation

intended between my Lord of Y^^^^ and his Lady., a Matter no lefs defired by

my Lord and his Friends, then by her and hers ; andyet I doubt there is fcarce
Matter enough confejfed or proved to induce a Nullity in the Marriage, which
is that which they both affeB, becaufe they deflre to marry againe. It will

not be long ere we fee fome IfFue in both. In the mean time I will take my
leave, with Remembrance of my Love and Service to you, and remaine, ^c.

HENRY NEVILLE,

Str Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice, 21^"= fune 1 61 3

.

IHave received your Letter of the xx'^ of the lad, wherein I was cheifly glad

to fee how in the midft of your Ceremonies and Entertainments, you did not

omitt fo great a Matter of Subftance, as the joyning that State in the Union with

other Princes ; a thing much hearkened after in thefe Parts, and AfTurance given

by 113^ to 1 IX that it never would be efTeded, in refped: of the Intereft 85* had

with 124, who had excufed 23. 7. 32. from entering thereinto ; and hitherto he

Ipares not to maintaine, upon new Advice he pretends to have received from

1x9, that 91 having propofed the fame, it was thus anfwered, That there was
fuch 'Difunion amongft thofe whom they called Trinces of the Union, that they

found it not convenient to enter into any ftriEi Communion with them.

This I write, that your Lordihip may fee how our Eyes are faftened upon the

Affairs of thofe Parts, though we lee lometimes with fuch falfe Lights as this. I

much marvail on the contrary at a ftrange Forefight you have of our T^oings

here, in that you write of an Affembly at Milan, wherein by the Entremife of

that Governoar all Difference between Savoy and Mantua were ended: Which
is accordingly fucceeded; but the ^cws fo frejh, that yefterday untill the Even-

ing we heard nothing of it, whereas by two exprefs Curriers, the one from Afi-

lan the other from Bergamo, the Senate was advertifed of the Conclufion in

generall, but hitherto we have not the Particulars; only in the maine Point i?^-

fiitutlon is to be made by Savoy of all the Places he harh taken in Montferrat

to the Prince of Caftilioni Commiffary for the Emperor, who is prefently to ren-

der them to Mantua-., and for Reparation ofDamages, it is referred to further

Treaty. This Refolution was taken by the Governour o^ Milan, the Prince

Caftilioni, and two CommilTioners for Savoy and Mantua ; wherein Savoy did

cheifly referr himfelf to the Governour of Milan, only recommending unto him

his Reputation in generall, which made him (land much upon the Point of hav-

ing
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.ng no further fpeech of Reparation ofDama^^es, but that Mantua fliould con-

tent himielt with Refiittition only% which in Effect is all that he is like to come

by, fmce according to our Phrale, he muft lofe his Right zvhere nothing is to

be had.

Wee fhall now be entertained a good fpace upon the point of difarming, each

Prince having his Country full of Souldiers, and in Jealoufy one of the other
;

atlin fear of the Spaniard. This State ofCttflome doth Arm isuhen there is any

jlirrirg among their Neighbours ; and now they have their General] abroad, with

their Towns doubly man'd both towards Milan and Ferrara. The Tope hath

armed in Ferrara for fear of Modena : Modena^ in his State, to hinder the Pal^

fage of the Florentines : Florence much increafed the defigned number of Sup-

plies for Mantua to force a PafTage : The French on the way (as their AmbafTa-

dors at Rome and this Place will have us believe,) with 14000 Foot and 25-00

Horle to enter into Tiedmont : So, as before all be quieted many Accidents

may happen. Some who from the beginning have fufpeded Intelligence betwixt

theGovernour oi Milan and the Duke oi Savoy^ doubt their joyning together for

fome Enterprife; which if it fucceed is not likely to be on this fide the Moun-
taines, though this State be much apprehenfive of Danger, and cheifly for the

arming of the Archduke Ferdinand in Croatia at this prelent ; which, the Turk
being now retired, can bend no way but this, to uphold the outrage of the ^Of
cocchi. Thev have fent their Fleet towards Corfu^ to fecure the Gulph from the

Spanijh Gallies which are drawn that way. Their AmbalTador which was at

Savoy is returned, and that Duke expreffeth on all Occafions much Offence againft

this State. Amongfl: other his Artifices, to let the World underftand there vuas

great Correfpondency between him and his Majejiy, as likewife with the Tro-
tejlants his Neighbours^ (by w^hich he did not a little Countenance himfelf,) he
fent Mr. Farkhurfl^ Secretary to Sir Henry JVotton^ (whom he left at Turin)
to Geneva to negotiate for him ; at which not only that Town, but the T'ro-

tejiant Cantons and others of the Religion took a great Alarum, prefuming that

he would not have come without Order from his Majefty: And whether he had
any or no I know not, for he thought me not worthy to be acquainted with his

Journey : But thofe in Switzerland and the Grifons , have written to me to

know the Ground thereof, out of a defire to conforme their Courfes to his Ma-
jeflie's liking. In all Events I thought this the fafefiAnfwer (knowing nothing

but from them and an Advertifement I had from Lyons,) that his Majejiy had
not yet declared himfelf, and that therefore our Secretary's Journey might be

for his private Affairs. But he went clothed by the Duke of Savoy with ma-
ny magnifcall Titles, and hath the honour to be up to the Ears in our Ga-
zetts.

Thus hath your Lordfliip a long legend of all as it falls to my Pen, to which
I add a Copy of my laft Letters from Conftantinople, from whence I fent you one
with my lad of the 21^^ oiMay. And fo without Ceremony I reft as ever, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BruiTells.

SIR, Taris, 11^ June 1^13. O. S.

I
Have fo little to writ^ of at this time, as that were it not to acknowledge the
receipt of your laft of the ly''^ of this Month, and to give conveyance to

the inclofed, I would have flayed till the next Ordinary, to have had Matter
for the furnifliing of my Letter a little more fully then I can do at this prefent.

The Duke oi Lenox arrived here on Saturday laft with fbme dozen Men only
in his Company, being come iro\xiHeidelbergh in Poft. He was met two Leagues
oirof this Town by Monficur de Bonoeil the Condu(3:er of Ambaffadors, who

brought
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brought him two Coaches from the King drawn with fix Horfes a piece. Mc^ An. i6iv
found a Lodging provided him by the Queen and furnifhed with her Stuff, who ^
befides offered to have defrayed him ; but becaufe he came without any PubHck
Commifllon from the King our Mafter, having only brought compHmentall Let-

ters from his jVIajeity to the King and Queen here, my Lord AmbalTador v/ould

not accept of that Courtefie for him : For this you fliall underftand, that contra-

ry to our Expedation, grounded not only upon the Advertizemenrs given by
Monfieur deBijfeaux hither, but alfo upon his Majeftie's own Letter written to

my Lord Ambaflador, whereby he fignifyed that the Duke of Lenox at his be-

ing here Jhould be charged or deal in the Bttjynefs of the Marriage (but with
caution not to let them underftand fo much here ;) by a later Letter his Majefty

doth declare unto him, that his purpofe is not to make the Duke any way to ap-

pear in this Negotiation, further then to do what good Offices he may under-

hand at his being here (whither he is come cheifly to vifit his Mother and othgr

Friends,) for the furthering of the fame : Though for my part I think if the

Treaty could be brought to a Conclufion before his Departure, that he might be
authorized from the King to make the publick Demand o^'i Madame Chrifiienne ;

which his Majefty hath not thought fit to do afore all Matters were made fure.

This Afternoon the T)uke hath had Audience of their Majefties to deliver his

Compliments unto them ; -where his Modefty was fuch as that he would not be

covered before them^ though the ^teen prejfed him three or four times to pit
on his Hat. His ftay in thefe Parts to viftit his Friends and to perform fome
private Bufynefs of his own, will not be lefs, as I think, then a Month. Their

Report of their glorious Journey with the Trincejfe^ and of her Reception and
Entertainments made her in all the Places where ihe hath paiTcd, but efpeciaily

in the ^Prince her Husband's Country and Talace^ is fo Honourable and Magni-
ficent in all refpe(5ts, as it were too long a Work for me to undertake the Rela-

tion thereof, which you may fufficiently underftand from other Parts.

Now to inform you of the prelent State of that Treaty of our Marriage, you
Ihall know in few words that the King had lately written unto my Lord his An-
fwer upon ail the Articles ; but becaufe in fbme of them there were yet fbme

T)oubts and T)ifficulties remaining, afore his LordOiip would proceed any fur-

ther upon thofe Inftrudions here, he thought beft to fend firft his Secretarie, my
Fellow, into England-^ both to inform the King the better by word of Mouth
about the faid difficulties, and to receive his Majeftie's clear and final Refolti-

tion thereupon; to which efFed: he was difpatched hence on Friday laft, and I

think that within a Fortnight hence he may be here back againe; and then I hope

matters will be fo difjpofed of on both fides for every Article, as that fbon after

the Conclufion will follow, y?//f^ that the Purpofe and Inclination is fuch and

fo fincere on both Tarts^ as hitherto both have made it appear.

Touching the Matters oi Montferrat, I do not know what to write unto you;

for whereas the Duke of Savoy by his late accord fliould have delivered up all

the Towns which he had taken from the Duke o^ Mantua, into the Govcrnour

o^ Milan and Prince of Cafillion's Hands on the 21^^ of this Month fStylo Novo,J

there hath been an Advertizcraent received here of the 26^^', whereby it is certi-

fyed that he had ftill all the faid Places in his Hands ; and by' fome it is added,'

that on the 23^ fome Villages had been burnt, and other Ads of Hoftillity com-

mitted by his Men in the faid Country; and it is by many thought, that this

Matter will not be compounded without fome further Difficulty, l had forgot-.

ten in my laft to mention the difpatching away from hence of the Ambafiador of

Mantua's Secretary into your Parts, who is fent by his Mafter to the Archduke's

and to the Prince of Liege about this Bufynefs, but what his Errand is particular

unto them 1 know not.

Monfieur 'Durand, one of the Minifters of this Church, and Brother to Haute
Fountaine, is gone at the Entreaty of the Deputies of thofe of the Religion to

St. Jean d'Angely, to feek firft to reconcile the Mifunderftandings which are

between Monfieur dc Rohan and Monfieur du Tlcfjis^ and then to work the fame
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^n. 1613. o-ood Office, if he can, between the faid T>uke and the Duke of Bouillon. The
Duke of Vendofme's Matter is now compounded, and he is fhortly to come hi-

ther to the Court. And fo with my hearty Commendations I commit you to

God, ^c.
JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honovMe my very good Lord^ BruJJells, 15-* June 161 3 . O. S.

MONSIEUR ^^ Refuges pafTed by this Town in fuch Dih'gence as I had
not the Comodity to fee him, altho' I was at his Lodgmg to acquitt my

ieJf of that Duty. I have by fome Friends in this Town had Confirmation of
that your Lordihip writeth concerning Monfieur de ^reaiix his remove from this

place to Madrid', but le mal eft, that yet he cannot certainely learn the time of
his Predeceffor's Revocation. We begin here to Ipeake a demy botiche^ of the

'Difcojitent between the King of 'Denmark and the States of the ^United Tro-
njinces : Of an Alliance between them here is no afTurance. The laft: Letters

out oi Sfaine bring News QS.iTDanijh Ambaffador landing at the Groyn, where
the faid AmbafTador was received with all manner of Courtefy, and had his Ex-
pence born at the King's Charge. What his Errand is we may perhaps learn here-

after.

I now fend your Lordfliip a Copy of our Generall Reformations ; which as

they do pinch many, fo have they filled many withDilconrent and defire of Re-
venge. Of 1 3 00 Tenjloners andEntretenidos of all Nations, there are refij^ved

hit fixty fix Men andfeventeen Women, with their ordinary Entertainments,

thofe for three Tears, and thefe for two. By this good Husbandry Spaine will

fave yearly feven or 800000 Ducats, as I am informed. But that cannot be
yet for a while; becaufe there is Order given to pay the ^enfioners their month-
ly Allowance upon their rematto, either until! the King fhall compound with
them for a third, or give them fome other Contentment. That Courfe is like to

hold on for a while; and then, as all other things, may be fubjed: to alteration.

Marquifs Spinola hath obtained 400000 Florins, as an Ayuda de Cofta from the

Flemmings, towards the making of his intended Haven at Oftend, and the cut-

ting of a Channell from Bruges to Gandt. It is faid he will fhortly repair thi-

ther to broach that famous Work, and afterwards may perhaps make a Journey
to Madrid, where he is building a fair Palace to lodge himlclf and his Traine
when he fliall have occafion to go thither.

Here is an Ambaffador from the Eledtor of Treves, (as it is thought) to ex-

poftulate with the Archduke for fome Roads and Incurilons made by their Peo-
ple upon the Territories of the faid Elector ; and particularly about the Abbey
oi St.Maximillian, which isfcituatcd upon certainc debateable Lands betvveen

the Dominions of both Princes. Surely our Friends in Germany fhould not do
amifs to make their Benefit of this Opportunity, and cither draw that Bijhop to

their Parry, or at leaft make him Kcntrall.

The Warrs ol Italy fcem now to be already come to their Period. The con-
tending Princes have made a Ceffation of Arms, and on the feventh of this Month
Old Stile it was followed with an Accord, whereby the Duke of i^^i;^ is bound
to rcflore the Towns he hath ufurpcd in Montferrat to the anticnt Proprietor.

But it is with this Circuit and Ceremony, that the faid Towns mud he firft

delivered to the Commijfary of the F.mperour and the Govcrnour of Milan
by way of Sequefter, and afterwards lurrendered by them to the Duke of
Mantua.

Thelc Princes, now it is fomewhat late, arc fomcwhat raollifyed in their obdu-

rate 'Proceeding afj^ainR our Cloths. The fenfibic decay oi Antwerp, and the

clamours of thatpoor City, have unftoppcd x\\^ ArchdukesY^nxs. If the Opportunity

be
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l)e embraced, there may pcradventure enfue a Reconciliation between his Maje- yJn, x6t
fly and thefe Provinces; if otherwife, I fear we fhall defcend de febvre en chaud
mat.

About the end of the next Month the Archduke will return hither to alTifl: at

the Annual Proceffion of their Sacrament of Miracles \ and that Solemnity doth
happen this Year on the 14^'' of the next Month New Stile.

His Majefly's Commiffioncrs departed from tleydelbergh the '~ of this Inftant.

The Duke oi Lenox went by Strashurgh towards Varis, the reft by Cttllen to-

wards England. His Grace had a Prelent given him worth 4000/, and the reft

were rewarded pro rata. Thofi of the Hoiijhold returned with little Satisfatti-

on. On Sunday lafl a Gentleman of the ElecSlor Talatine's pafTcd this way to-

wards England in Poft, to acquaint his Majeftie with the fafe arrivall of our

'Princefs at Heydelbergh. Her Highnefs's Phyfitians do report that in all ap-

pearance flie fliould be with Child. I pray God they prove true Prophets, and
that within the Year her Highnefs may be the joyfull Mother of a fair Prince. So
i humbly take my leave, and reft, ^c.

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ Brujfellsy 6^^' July 161-^. O.S,

WITH my laft Letters out oi Germany Monfieur l^atheans fent me this

inclofed Packett for your Lordlhip, and requefted me very earneftly to

give it liire and fafe conveyance. I would rather then fail have addreffed it by
an Exprefs MefTcnger, but this Poft being a Man of Truft, fliall, I hope, eaic

me of that Labour and Expence. Thefe Princes are come back from Marymonty
in Health and good Difpofition of Body. A|l News is here put to filence or ba-

nifhed the Country, for Men fpeak ofno other Bujynefs here then the fmart of
their JVounds occajioned by this fevere and univerfall Reformation. The Ru-
mour oiSpinoWs going into Spaine is daily increafed, and now partly believed

by the returning of TDon Ferdinando Terott into Flanders with a great Enter-

tainment, and as it is thought a Commiftion to be Maiftre de Campo Generallol
this Army. InSpaine they do now Levy loooo Men, and have made forty four

new Captains: How they ihall be employed it is not yet ceitainely knownj but

a 1000 of them are to be fent into Chile for carrying on of their Conqueft in

^eru, and the reft are faid to be for the reinforcing of the Garrifons oiItaly znd

the Netherlands.

By Letters received this Day out of Italy it is certainly advertized, that all

things are accommodated betwen the Dukes oiMantua andSavoy, and the Places

furprized by Savoy reftored to the antient Proprietary. Neverthelefs the Armys
on both fides are kept on foot, and rather encreafed then lefTened, as ifthisjmall

bickering were but an IntroduEiion unto a greater War. About the end of this

Week Spinola is to repair into Flanders^ and there to begin the Pradice of his

new Havens and Channells which have been fo long in deliberation : Towards
which Charge (as I hear) that Province is to contribute 400000 Florins as an ayudd

de cofta.

By the reftraint of our Cloths they begin to feel how much they have erred,

and leem to relent ; but I fear our ''Poverty at Home, will make us uncapable

of fuch Conditions as are fitting to falve the Wound made thereby in our Re-
putation.

Sir Henry Nevill arrived here in a fit Conjuncture to fee thefe Princes and this

Court in its Glory, by the Confluence of many Noblemen and Strangers hither

to fee the Proceffion of the Sacrament of Miracles. He departed from hence

on Monday laft as I think well fatisfyed, though I could not at that time afford

the Rcfpcd and Service which is due to his QLiallicy. And lb with my humbic
thanks
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An 1(^13 thank*; for your Lordfhip's continued Favours towards me, I take my leave, and

reft, ^c.

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.
TOSrSCRITT.

My Lord Duke of Lenox is fafely arrived at Taris, and well entertained by
the Regent.

Mr, John Chamberlaine to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, London, Z*^ July. 161-^.

IWas in hope to have fecn you here before this time, elle had you heard of
me before now ; for I was carried away with the common bruit that you

were fent for, which I afTure you was very currant both in Court and City ; and
if it fall out otherwife, I cannot think but it was done a T>e(fetgn, to divert fbme
fuch purpofe by a forerunning Report. For my part, tho' I do not eaflly be-

lieve fuch Alarms (efpecially when Matters have hung fo long in fufpence,) yet

I was now carried away with the Stream to give Credit without further Ground,
whereby I fee it is true, that facile credimus quod volumus.

I The King and Queen are now both in Town, the one at Whitehall the o-

i*
ther at Somerfet Hotife, preparing for the Progrefs, which is to begin about the

Sixteenth of this prefent: In the mean time the King means to entertaine himfelf

at JVanfted and Tibalds, or thereabouts. He hath lately given Audience to the

Irifh CommiJJioners fent from the Parliament, which are the Lord Gormanfioim
and the Lord of 'Dunboine for the upper Houfe, with two Knights and two
Lawyers for the Lower. They have been patiently heard and well treated,

though all they could fay were to little effed, the King himfelfftill refelling

and retorting theirArguments upon themfelves. But I hear there be many more
great Men come thence very lately, which peradventure have fbmewhat elfe to

lay; yet howfoever it fall out, this Bufynels hath wrought this good Effedl", that

we begin to have a better Eye to Ireland, and good ftore of Powder and Muni-
tion is fent thither already, and order taken for Money to follow ; which \s durtts

Sermo in this time of Teimry and Want.
Yefterday wasSevennight theArchbifliop o^ Canterbury, with ih^ LordTrivy

Se il, the Bifhops o^London and£'/y, the Lord Coke and others, put in Truil by
Sutton in his Will, went to the Charterhoufe to take PofTefTion, and conlLiit a-

bout the diipofing and ordering of that great Work.
The divorce betwixt the Earle o^ Ejfex and his Lady goes not fo faft for-

ward as was expedlcd. The Lady for her part hath performed all that belong-

ed to her, and endured all Trialls\ but he is gone into the Country, with Pro-
tcfl..tion to ftand to and abide what the CommifTioners fhail award. Eut that
will not ferve the turn\ for there be certaine proceedings wherein his T^re-

fence is fieceffarily required., fo that it is thought the Matter will be protra^-
ed to fee if it willfall of it felf\ for the Cafe is fo dljfcult, and offo dange-
rous and fcandalous Confequencc, that there is no hope that any Sentence will
give SatisfaEiion.

I hear of nothing yet done or faid to that Cotton that was proclaimed ; fo

that it fliould feem the Matter is not yet ripe, or he not lb faulty as was
ihlpcdted.

The Farmers of the Cuftoms for Wines have been called in Qiieftion for de-
frauding the King ; and this lafl: Terme their Parent \\:isfequeflered in the Chancery,
and they mud: redeem themfclves as well as they can. / was ever of Opinion,
that though they braved it for a while, yet in the end they muft come out as
lean as they went in.
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Sir Th-omas Waller Lieutenant of T>over Caftle is lately dead of a burningA. l(5il.

Feaver, and his Place they fay beftovved upon one Sir Lyonell Cranfield a Mer- v

chant of this Town oi Ingram's Profeflion, who is grown in great Favour with
the Lord Trivy Seal^ and rides ordinarily in Coach with him ; and by his means
was knighted on Sunday laft. The Lords are bufy in ordering the Princes Houfe^
which is to be kept at Richmond during the King's Ablence. .

The Marquefs de Villa Ambaflador oi Savoy
-^ went hence Torrie Fortnight

fince by the way of Flujhing, not daring to adventure himfelf through France.
He ftaid at lead three Weeks to prefent certaine Toys o^Chryflail to the Queen,
being defrayed all the time at-' the King's Charge, after the rate of lo /. a Day.
He had a Prefent of Plate at parting of looo/. and a Jewell from the Queen of
1^00 1. ^\x Henry JVotton was never from his Elbow during his being here-^

and indeed thefe Employments of Savoy are his only Buiynefs that keeps him in

Breath. He hath reafon to entertat7ie them and hlo-w the Coals .^ as being his

own and only Work, which hath coft the King many a fair Tenny : But the

World marvails what Ufe we can make oi this flriB Intercourfe with Savoy, a
'Prince every way fi decryed and weak. I hear that Sir Henry Wotton's Secre-

tary that he left at Turin hath made a folemn/^j- de Qlerc, by being perfwaded
by that Duke to go to Geneva.^ and perfwade them to put themfeives into his

Majeftie's Protection, without any Warrant from hence. Sure it mufl: needs be
a ftrange Propofition to them, that have been fo long and ilill are under the Pro-

tection of the French. But it is fuitable that Tiifcipulus fhould not be fupra
Magiftrum., but follow him in thofe grojfe Errotirs and extravagant Courfes,

which he Jhuffles and jhifts withall well enof andprocures Fortunes and Fa-
vours for his Followers \ as I hear his Nephew Morton is like to be Clarke of
theCouncill, and that it is looked every Day when that he fhall be fworn.

It may be you have not heard of theEarle oiNorthumberland's fwaggering not
long fince in the Tower-, and beating Ruthen the Earle Gowrie's Brother, for

crofling him in hisWalk in the Garden,

But the burning of the Globe or F'layhoufe on the Eankfide on Sx..TetefsV>2ij

cannot efcape you ; which fell out by a Peale of Chambers (that I know not up-

on what Occafion were to be ufed in the Play,) the Tampin or Stopple of one of
them lighting in the Thatch that covered the Houfe, burn'd it down to the Ground
in lefs then two Hours, with a Dwelliug-houfc adjoyning; and it was a great

Marvaile and fair Grace of God that the People had fo little Harm, having but

two narrow Doors to get out. I am to morrow to go into the Country for moft
part of this Summer ; but I fhall ftyll hearken after you, and will not give over

my Hopes. So, ^c.
JOHN CHAMBERLAINE,

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lordy
'

Venice., 16^^ July i6i^. O. S.

BY the former Ordinary I received your Lordfhip's of the 19* oi June, my
laft being of the ^s^^ of the fame, wherein I promifed your Lordihip a Wri-

ting which I fend herewith, having lately fent the fame to his Majefty in refpeCl

of the Author as well as for the Subjed:; who for his free and exaCt Judgement

(wherein he doth ftill perfevere) touching Queftions of jurifdicftion betwixt the

Pope and this State, makes all Things efteemed that comes from him ; though

this Difcourie feemeth to me rather written in Thejl concerning all Innovator^

in matter of Religion, then that it may be applied particularly to Vorftius, lave

only that he is named in it. So as Tilenus may have his part in the lame, as

well as others ejufdemfarina.

Vol. lit 6 D Touching
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Touching the Affairs in thefe Parts, we are now in a dead Calm after our late

Tempefts; yec as long as thefe Clouds hang in Savoy and Tiedmont, it is doubt-

ed they may raife fome new Storm, though we cannot conjcd:ure where it is moll

likely to fall. The Duke o^Savoy makes Difficulty in difarming, and in that re-

fpe(5t the Governour oiMilan doth rather increafe then diminifli his Forces; ha-

ving had lately a new Supply from Naples^ and ufing all Diligence to file a Ter-

tio^oi Italians, which was half raifed at the Conclulion of the Peace. Mantua
by this means continues at great Charge, which he hath little need of, having

ih3 Florentines lying upon him in that State, his own Forces at Cafal, and a

creat part o^ xhc Spanijh Armie in the reft oi Monferrat. This State hath li-

cenied part of their Light Horfe, but in place of them hath armed well towards

loo light Boates, to lerve upon the To if there be Occaflon ; there remaining flill

more Forces then ordinary in Ferrara, whereof they are jealous. All depends

upon the Governour oi Milan, who as he had Power to force the Duke o^ Sa-

voy to forbear the Ufe of his Arms, fo there is no doubt but he can make him
lay them down whenfbever he doth intend it ferioufly. But we faw the Warrs
protracted even to the lafl: point of Danger of having the French come into Ita-

ly, ofwhich only the Spaniards were apprehenjive, and then a Peace patched up
in h:Sitfinza patti, fave only of 'Reftitution ; and now it is thought this Treaty

of dilarming will be drawn out in length upon a double Defign : Firft to make
thefe Italian Princes confume themlelves and their Countries with Charge, which
turns to ih^ Advantage of nht Spaniard in many Refpeds; and then to continue

Wilder this Pretence an Army on Foor, whereby to countenance the Defigns of the

H ^ufe of Aitftria m the ImperiallT^yet. The h.xi:\\d\x^Q Ferdinand of Gratz^
who is left Lieutenant for xht Emperour at Vienna, hath ient looo Men to Segna^

to bridle as he pretends the 'Vfcocchi from their Incurfions upon the Subjed:s of
this State; and hath likewife imployed thither two Men ofQuallity as Commiffio-

ners, to take Information of Ibme Spoyles they have lately done in the Gulph,
particularly the taking one of thefe Galleys, and murdering the Sopra-comite. An-
other Interpretation is here made of thele Proceedings, as done rather to pre-

vent them from taking their own Revenge, (which howfoever they do ferioufly

intend as foon as they can be at reft towards Milan,) than for any Juftice they
fliall fee executed in their Favour. This laft Week here was a fudden Expedition

and Order given to their Generall to fend Forces to Crema ; which I underfland

to proceed of an Advertifement from their Refident at Milan, of fbme Difcourfe

that Governour ufed openly of the Spanijh Pretenfions over that Town ; but

there is no Matter of Conlequence like to follow thereof I fend your Lordfhip

a Copy of my lad Letters from Conjtantinomic, and ib committ you and yours to

God's holy Protedion, ^c.
DUDLEY CARLE TON.

Mr. BeauHeu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Tarisiz^ July 161^.

I
Have received yours of Mr. Higge^^s, v/hereby you have fupplyed the Default

of the two former Weeks ; as alib I muft intreate you that this prelcnt may
latisfy on my Behalf for the lafl Ordinarie.

You fliall perceive by the Contents of the fame, how little I could have then

to entcrtaine you withall. The Prince of Conde having been abfent about eight

or ten Days at his Houfe in the Country, is newly returned to this Town
;

whereupon there is great labouring to reconcile the Reientments which are re-

maining between the Queen and him, whereunto he feemeth on his part to be
very well inclined. The Marquefs d'Ancre who had been made to ablent him-
fclf alio for fome time at Amiens, to the end he might be withdrawn from that

ilrcight Intelligence which he doth entcrtaine with the Prince of Qonde and dif-

cngaged
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enga;7e3 out of his Parry, is lately come back, and hath been very honourably An. \6ii.
received by the ^leen: Butnevertheleis he doth ftill adhere with iht fame y^f-
feEiton to the faid i r'tnce as he did before. And now there is a Speech ot a

Marriage between Monfieur Alincourf^ Son, Grand-child to Monficur dc Ville-

roy and Heir of his Houle, and the faid Marquefs his T)aitghter^ who was be-

fore defignedto the Duke oiElboeuf., whereat thofe of the otherTartie do not

conceive a Httle Jealoufy.

Out of the'Dr^^^J of the lateDivifions amongfl: thofe o^ the Religion, there are

ibme newBroyls fallen out in fome of thefe Places, as namely at 7?of/j^//; where the

People have raifed a new Sedition, banding themfelves againft the Authority of the

Magiflrate ; who not being able to remedy thatDilbrder, has wrt-en hither to the

Queen to crave her Affiftance thereupon. At Nijmes there hath been alfo a great

Tumult againfl: Monfieur Ferrier the Minifter, who by his evilland refra^ory
Carriage feemeth to have drawn upon him/elf the Curfe both of God and Man.
For having left of his own accord the Fundion of his Minillry, and betaken him-

felf to a fecular Office in that Town, namely of Affejfeur to the Lieutenant Qri-

minel^ which he had bought, he could by no Intreaties, Reafons or Conjura-

tions, which were ufed by all his Friends^ and by the TJeputie-Generallofthe

Churches towards him, be divertedfrom that Refolution and Courfe -, but after

he had been here readmitted (upon his vehement ^roteflations of Repentance)

to the Communion, he went to the faid Town of Nifmes, to caufe himfelf to be
received into the aforefaid OfHce ; which Proceeding of his enforced thofe of the

Confiflory at length to pronounce a fliarp Cenliire oi Excommunication againft

him. Whereupon the Animofity of the People was fo much incenfed, as that be-

ing met the next Day in the Street, he was fo furinufly fet upon and purfued
with Stones, as that he had run great 'Danger of his Life, ifhe had not faved
himfelf in a Hotife ofa Friend of his-, but he could not lave his own from the

Violence of the People, who being entered the fame, did caft forth all his Stuff

into the Streets, and there burnt it publickly, whereupon he is now come back

to this Town, and it is much feared that he will altogether revolt from the Re-
ligion ; which is the more lamented by reafon of his extraordinary Gifts, being

held amon-fl us the beft Treacher in all our Churches. At Sr. Jean d Angely,

Hautefountaine hath lately committed another Violence againfl: the Steward of

Madame de Rohan the Mother, having beaten him with a Cudgell ; whereupon

he is come to this Town to intreat the Queen that fhe will right him by way of

Jufl:ice for that Injury, or elfe that fhs will give him leave to fight with him.

The Deputies Generall of the Religion have lately prefented a Requefl: to the

Q^ieen on the Behalf of all the Churches, to the end ihe would give them leave

to hold another Ajfembly Generall: But as fuch a Motion was nothing pleafing
here, fo it is thought that it will not be very eafijy granted. The Deputies of

Ldnguedoc who had laine here fo long about the Difference of Aiguefmortes,

have been lately fent back with Afilirance that they fiiail ihortly receive Satisfa-

d:ion about the fame; which they hope will be by re-efl:ablilhing Monfieur d'A-

rambure in that Government, which in the mean while doth ftill remaine feque-

ftred in Monfieur de Chaftillon's Hands.

Don Inigo de Cardenas, who was lately here Ambafi^ador Refident for the

King oiSpaine-, is come back to refume the fame Place, but with a more advanti-

gious Condition, having gotten his Entertainment of 6000 1, to be doubled to

12000, and an Ayuda de Cojia of ioooo/.

Upon Monday laft the Marriage of Monfieur ^^ Montmorancy the Admirall of
France and of the Princefs Bracciano the Queen's Niece, was celebrated in this

Town with great Magnificence ; which being all that you can have from me at

this timcj I will here make an end, ever remaining, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

Mr.
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M}\ Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right Honourable my very goodLord, Bru(fells 23^ July 1^13. O. S.

AFTER all due and humble Thanks to your Lordfliip for your Lordfliip's

laft Letter of the 14^^ of y?//y, I mult acquaint your Lord/liip that our
great Marquefs is (till in Flanders attended by Tion Louys de Velafioy Count
Buquoy, ^ompeio Jufthiiani, and fome others. His Buifynels your Lordiliin

knoweth out of my former; which is principally to attend the Haven and Forti-

fications of Oftend, and to take Order about the navigable Channell which is in-

tended to be cut between Gand and Bruges. Thole Projed:s will prove very
chargeable, and as many think be no lefs uncertain: But it leemeth his Chance is

cad:, and theWork like the Siege of that Tlace fliall go forward, coufte que coufle.

Befides thefe new Inventions, there is alfo another in hand to make a PalTage be-
tween the Macfe and the Schelde by the Towns o^Maeftricht and Mechlen, but
both this and the other have their Oppofitions ; for Ipres is againft the Channel
oi Flanders, and Liege contrary to the other in Brabant. Thefe new Devices
are not without their Ends; and thofe Ends (fm;e they know the IJnited^ro-
"vinces cannot be fubdued but by want of Trade and decay of their Shipping,) do
aim at nothing more then flopping the common PafTage into Holland, and Spoyl
of their Navy, and Decay of their Sea Marrincrs. It importeth them to ufe fome
timely Antidote againji this dangerous Cancker, which being neglecfed may
grow incurable.

The Prince of Efpynny is much afflided with the fudden and unexpedbed
Death of his X-ady ; who on Saturday laft being in Childbed was afTailed by a Fie

of the Falling Sicknels, and being too weak to repel! fb powerfull an Enemy, was
forcibly carried to the other World in the Prime of her Years. Her young Child
is likewife decealed : But Count Her man's Daughter was prefently fent for to the
Court, and lliall there be brought up under the Infanta. Now I have fpokenof
this fad Accident, I mud tell your Lordfhip of the Nuptiall Pleafures fhortly to
€nfue between the Marquifs of Guadalefle and the Prince of Linges eldefl: un-
married Daughter. Their Contrad: was made this Week, and there wanteth no-
thing to perfed the Match but the King oiSpaine's Approbation ; who undoubt-
ediy will honour his AmbafTador, both with Prefents and fome extraordiiiary

Ceremonies.

I wonder your Oracles there will fo eaflly be deceived, as to credit that un-
likely and 2himdtReport oi\\\t Archduke's levying bothHorfe andFoot mFrance.
It were great Madnels in them to have lirenfed hoxh French 2Lnd Netherlanders,
which are better Men then any they can have ellevvhere, to entertain /r^7^^^-
ter Soldiers, of whom they have no Experience. And befides, there is little

Appearance now they have caft their old Renfioners to whom they gave little,

that they would prelently embark themlelves in the levying of new, to whom
they mud afford greater Entertainment.

The Earl o^O ford in his PafTage through this Town faw the Archdukes and
kiffed their Hands ; but had not any Favour or extraordinary Courtefie done him
more then is accuftomed to be afforded to every other Nobleman of our Nation.

Here is nothing clfe to be written to your Lordihip at this time, and therefore I

take my leave, and remain, ^c.
WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Aly very good Lord, Venice, 30^^ July 161^,

MY lad: to your Lordfliip by the Ordinary were of the 16''^ of this prefentj

fince which time I have received yours of the 4*''. Our Peace lately con-
cJuded between Savoy and Mantua continues full of Doubt and Sufpicion, in re-

gard the Duke of Savoy hath at this prefent drawn fome Forces together towards
^Iba , and upon every light Occafion Incurfions are made into Montferrat,
where x\\t Spaniard is quartered, and he lets thei5'/«X'<?)'^r<^go away, withall vi-
densfcienfque. Of which this Interpretation is only made, that now the Duke
o^ Afantttds Affiflance is retired upon the Conclufion of the Peace, they will

force him to condelcend to any Conditions they pleafe ; there remaining yet to
be determined, the two Points of Reparation of Damages and Pardon of Fugi-

tives, wherein he hath referred himfelf to the Emperour, the King of Spaine
and the Tope, which is in effedt (as this Bufynefs is carryed) to the Spaniards
only ; and there is a new Propofition of Marriage betwixt him and his Brother's

Widow, to which he is in himfelf well affecSted, but that he mifdoubts hard Con-
ditions. The Modenefe ^xsALucchefe have a petty War betwixt themfelves in
the Mountaines touching Confines in Graffignana, which is an old Quarrell, and
renewed ever about the time of Harveft: And now both of them having Men in

Armes touching thefe other Occafions, they do exercife them in this. Wherein
the Lucchefe had the firft Hart, and pofTefTed themfelves of a Fortrefs belonging
to the Modenefe. Upon which Ad: the Governour of Milan fent unto them the
Qowwx.Baltazar diBiglia (he that was employed before betwixt tht Florentines
and Modenefe) to take up the Matter ; who returned with good Promilfes, yet
was no fboner departed, but the Modenefe took their Revenge, and cut many of
the Lucchefe in peices, befides the Recovery of their Fort. The Florentines

which came in Afliftance oi Mantua are retired, but not disbanded; they re-

maining about Tijioria in the Confines towards Graffignana, to fecure their own
without raking part with either.

The Tope is not yet reconciled with Florence for the Contempt in going
through the Territory of the Church when he had refufed the Paffage, and doth
flill refufe to give Audience to the Grand Duke's AmbafTador; fo as we fay that

Duke Juan di Medici muji go extraordinary to Rome to make Submijfion. The
Spanffh Ambajfador finding a Difpofition in this State to take Revenge of the

barbarous Cruelty committed of late by the ^fcocchi upon one of their own
Blood, (as when time ferves they do certainly intend it,) hath propofed to them
to fend Commidioners to Segna to treat of all Differences ; which they refufe,

referring themfelves to the Agreement lately made inPrefence oi th& Emperour
^

and if any Ad: hath been fince committed contrary to the fame, they exped: to

have Satisfadion given them, Whereat the AmbafTador is fo much moved that

they will prefume to treat with any of the Princes of the Houfe oiAuftria (as

he faith) del pari, that he threatens if they ftir againft thcVfcocchi, to draw
all the Force of the State c/Milan upon their Backs. Notwithftanding they for-

bear not to block up the Pafi!age of Fetria with theyr Gallies, efpecially Segna^

that none can ifTue into the Gulph*
I wrote to your Lordfliip this laft Week by Mr. Tallavizini, my late Lord

Treafurer's Servant. My Lord oiArundell and his Lady came ten Days fince

to Tadua, having made fome Stay at Milan. I have not yet feen them, but

purpofe to go thither this next Week and take a little Air, after a long ftifling my
felf and all my Company with the hot Vapours of this Water.

Your Lordfliip will pardon my fcribling in great hafte, ^nd remembring my
Service and my Wife's to your Lady, I committ you and all yours to God's Pro-

tedion, ^c.
DUDLEY CARLETON.
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Mr. Beaulieu to 'Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTcIs.

SIR, "Paris, 3^ Aug. 1613.

BEfides want of Matter, I was taken up with fb many Buiynefles the lad Day
by reafon of the Duke of Lenox his Departure from hence, as that I could

not then write unto you ; in the mean time I am to acknowledge a thoufand

Thanks unto you for your two lad of the 17^'' and 23^^ of the laft Month, but

efpecially for that other, whereby you have honoured me with 'Wi.Rudhaile his

worthy Acquaintance; whofe extraordinary Quallities and noble Parts being bet-

ter known unto you then I can exprefs them, will make me fay no more, but

that I do hold my felf particularly obliged to your Love for this meritorious Of-

fice, and that by all the Service that lyes in me, I will feek to deferve it both to-

wards you and towards him. The King and Queen's removing from hence to

Monceaux, made the Duke of Lenox relblve to take his leave of them, afore he

had received any News out oi England 2hovx the Matter which we all expected;

which Refolution of his fell out as it chanced very well, for that though my
Lord AmbafTador received Letters that fame Night about the matter of thatMar-
riage by the Return of his Secretary whom he had fent over, yet there was no
Relation at all therein to the faid^^^i?; becaufe his Majefly as it feemeth did

not hold that Negotiation to be as yet come to Terms offuch Ripenefs, as might

fafely bear the imploying of fuch a Perfon therein to make the Demand o^ Ma-
dame Chrifl'ienne. Neverthelefs thus much I can tell you of the Anfwer given

by his Majefty to the Articles of the Treaty, as that little "Difference there is

remaining between the fame and the Propojitions of this fide ; fo as hitherto

we have no other Caufe but to hope of a good and happy Conclufton. The An-
fwer my Lord Ambaflador could not yet impart to the ^een by reafon of her

iudden Departure ; only he did haftily communicate the fame to fome of the

principal Minifters, who feemed not to ftand almoft upon any Point thereof but

only upon the Smalnefs of the Joynture which is offered by the King ; which is

of 10000 Marks by the Tear, together with fo much more in the Name ofnPen-
Jion, as ftyould make it up looool. As foon as the Queen is come back, which
is expected to be within thefe five or fix Days, we fliall have a more ample and
clear Reply from her about that or any other Difiiculty : And I hope that the

Duke of Lenox his Perfwafives to his Majelly at his Return will be able to help

forward the Conclufion of that Bufynefs ; which hitherto feemeth to have been

cheifly delayed by the lingering Refolutions of that Side.

For other News I have little to write of, but only that Monfieur de Rohan, up-

on Monfieur T>urand the Minifter's Arrivall at St.Jean d'Angely, to make the

Reconciliation between him and Monfieur du Pleffis, as alfo between him and
the Duke of Botiillon, did prefently repair to the Duke of Sully s Houfe at Mou-
rou to take Councell with him about the fame. What EfFed: that Interview will

work, we do not yet know.
Upon the Greivous Complaints made by the Conftable hither againfl the tu-

multuous Proceedings of thofe of Nifmes againfl Monfieur Ferrier, (whereof I

have formerly written unto you,) it hath been put in Deliberation for the punifli-

ing of that People to transfer tht prefidential Seat of Jufiice which is eftabhfli-

cd in that Place, to another neighbouring Town called Beaucaire ; which if the

Qtieen would attempt to put in Execution, it could not but raife great Difcon-

tcntments in thclc Parts.

The Dukes oi Savoy and Mantua, as the Report is, do flill keep moft of their

Forces a foot; whereupon the Governour of Milan hath font Gentlemen to each
of them, to entreat them to lend them away: But it is thought that he doth ra-

ther underhand foftcr their Standing, to the end he may have the more Pretence

for
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for the keeping up alfo of his Spanijl? Armie, to favour and countenance the An. i6ii
JEmperour's Defigos in the ImJ^erial T^jet. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEALLIEU.

The Earl ^/Southampton to Sir P^alpli Winwood.

SIR, 6'"^ Jug. 161^,

I
perceive by your lad Letter that you have been of late particularly adverti-

fed of the Proceedings in England., and how the Bufynefs of which we de-
fire {o much to hear the Conclufion, is flill in Sufpence. The Difficulty alledt^-

ed, is the not having as then accommodated the Matter of Sir Thomas Oveybtiry-,

which many times bred Difturbance, and kindred the Performance of the Rcfo-
lution taken \ and it is in vaine to hope for any good IJfue of the other ttntiU

that be fettled, which I thinke to be done long ere this after this Manner ;

that upon his Submiffion he jhall have leave to travail, with a private Inti"

mation not to return untill his Majefiie's ^leafure be further known : And
much adoe there hath been to keepe him from a publique Cenfiire of Banijhment
and lofs of Office, fuch a rooted Hatred lyeth in the King's Heart towards
him-., and that Blocke being now removed, I find the fame Confidence that I left

touching Sir HenryNeville ; which I fhall be as glad of as any, but (as I wrote
before) this often deferring hath made me doubtfulL

Of the Nullity I fee you have heard as much as I can write ; by whichyou
may difcern the 'Power ofa King with Judges, for ofthofe which are now for
it, I knew fome ofthem when I was in England were vehemently againji it, as

the Bijhops of* Ely ^«^ f Coventry. For the Buifnefs it felf, I proteft I ffiall

be glad, if it may lawfully, that it may go forward; though of late I have been

fearful of the Confequence, and have had my Fears encreafed by the laji Let-
ters which came to me-, but howfoever, the manner of interpofing gives me no

caufe ofContentment.
I flay here only for a Winde, and purpofe (God willing) to take the firfl: for

England, though till Things be otherwife fettled, I could be as well pleafed to

be any where elfe ; but the King's coming to my Houfe impofeth a Neceffity at

this time upon me of returning. When you come over I affiare my felf you
will not fo foon go back, but that I iliall have Opportunity to fee you often.

In the mean time recommending my befl Wilhes to you, I reft, ^c.

H. SOUTHAMPTON.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufiTellsi

SIR, Taris, is'^ Jug. 1613. O.S.

MY laft was of the third and yours of the firft of this Month ; which the

Barrennefs of the time would not afford me means to anfwer by the laft

Ordinary, our Court being abfent for a Fortnightat Monceaux dnd all the Coun-

cill difperfed, which caufed a furceafing of all Affairs ; during which time the

Prince oiConde following his fport of Hunting theStagg did fo overheat his Blood

as that he fell into a very violent burning Feaver, which did -put Men for three or

four Days in great Apprehenfion of his Life, but now God be thanked the extre-

* Lancelot Andrews, afterwards tranflated to Winchefter in the Year 1618.

t Richard Neyhf tranflated to Lincoln the fixth of Decemberin this very Year,

mity
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/in 1613, mity of the Diffeafe is overpowered, and he in a good way of a full Recovery.

The Jealoufies and Fadions do ftill continue among the great Men here, fo as the

Duke oi Efpernon (who is the moft powerfull and inoft feared of his Party) by
fupaefting to the Queen that he flood in continuall danger of his Life by reafon

of^the great Hatred which was born him by his Enemies, hath had a guard of
fome twenty Souldiers allowed him out of the Regiment of the Guards, where-

with he goeth now accompanied up and down the Town ; whereof many have
made great Complaint to the ^een^ that he Jhould be permitted to arm him-

feIf with the Forces of the State for the maintaining of his particular Fa6fi-

ons. There is now a Match in hand between Monfieur de Villeroys Grandfon,

who is to be Heir of his Houfe, and theMarquifs d'jincre's Daughter; which
Parties being now of contrary Fadions, it pats the faid Duke ol Efpernon and
his Affociates in great Jealoufy lead Monfieur de Villeroy be drawn away from.

them.

The Duke of Retz having lately compounded with the Baron of Molae for

the Government of Tainan in Britanie, made Suite unto the Queen that by her

good Allowance he might be admitted into the PolTefTion of the fame ; but fhe

would not yeild thereunto. Firft, becaufe the faid T)uke is held to be already

too powerfull in thefe Parts ; and cheifly for the Difcontentments which might
arife thereof, flie having heretofore refufed the Prince oiConde and the Count of
Soijfons the Grant oi private Tlaces which they would have had in their Ga-
Vernments.

Thofe of the Religion of this Church having begun of late to build a Colledge
near their Temple at Charenton^ which is fome two Leagues from this Town,
the Lieutenant Civil here hath thereupon adjourned the Deputies General! of
thofe o^ the Religion to appear before him to anfwer the lame ; pretending, though
by the Edi6i tholb of the Religion^ wherefoever they have their Exercife grant-

ed them, may in the fame places ered: Colledges or Schools for the inftruding of
their Youth, yet that they here may not take that Liberty at Charenton, be-

caufe that Liberty was granted them only by Favour fo near the Town, which by
the Edi6l ought not to have been nearer then four Leagues. But the ^Deputies
refufed to appear before the Lieutenant Civil ; alleadging that under the King
they were not to give account of their Adions to any but the Chancellor

; and
in the mean time the Building of it is ftill going forward.

From Spaine we hear that the Prince of Piedmont, who all this while had
flayed at Montferrate hath now lately been fent for to the Court ; and that at

his coming the Motion was revived of a Marriage between that King and the
^rincefs of Savoy, not without feme probabillity of Succefs. The AmbafTadors
oi Denmark are now departed from thence without having treated there, as wc
are informed, of any other Matter but of Complements ; it being not that King's
Mind, as it is thought, by that Ambaflage, to have entered into any Confede-
ration with the King of Spaine^ but only to have valued himfelf by the Re-
putation of that Intelligence towards the Hollanders and his other Neighbours,
by reafon of the Difference which he then maintained with them; for the com-
pounding whereof wc do now all rejoyce.

The Lord Bruce is within thefe few Days departed fecretly from hence into

the Low Countries^ there to meet ^.tA fights as we underfland, with Mr. Sack-
vill, with whom he had a Quarrell in England. Of the Proceedings of our Mar-
riage I cannot as yet write you any more than I did by my laft. And io, ^c,

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Beau-
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Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull, Reftdent at BruflTels.

S I R^ Taris, zy^^ Aug. 1613, O. S.

FO R News, my lad told you of the Prince of Conde's Sicknels ; whereof
as foon as the Danger was pail: the Qiieen went to vifit him at his Houfe at

St. MatiVj which is about two Leagues from this Town, and there witnejjed a
great deal ofKindnefi ttnto him

; profejfmg if he had m'l[carried., that /he would
not have lift grievedfor him then for her Son the T^uke ^/* Orleans : And the

Truth is, that llie fell into a great Apprehenfion upon his Sicknefs, for the fear
Jhe was in if he had gon, of the Authority of thofe of the other Tartie. The
Trince is now gone to his Houfe at Valery-, there to recover the more perfectly

his Health ; and from thence he is to go meet the Queen at Fontainbleau^ where
ilie doth purpofe to be in the beginning of the next Week.
Upon the Admirall of France his Marriage which was lately celebrated here,

the Qonftable his Father made Refignation unto him of his Title of l^uke and
^eer qI France ; whereupon there grew a great Conteftation between the Duke
oi E/pernon and him in the Councill for thc'Precedencie ; he pretending to be (as

indeed he is) the mofl antient "Duke in this Kingdom of all thofe that are not

Trinces'., and the Duke of ^^^fr//<?;/ contrarywife challenging ^Zj^ ^r/V/^, up-
on the Title o 'ta Brevet which he pretends to have had from King Henry the

Third., whereby he doth promife to invert him of ihcfrji 'Degree of that ^tal-
litie under the Trinces. Hereupon to compound their Differences, itvath
been refolved to allow the Duke ^/"Efpernon the Precedency in the Councill be-

fore the Admirall in refpeB of his Age., and to him in the Parliament (which
is the Court of Peers^) before the Duke ^yEfpernon. But the Admirall will

not be fatisfyed with this Expedient, till he hath written to his Father and re-

ceived his Rcfolution thereon.

Heretofore I have let you underftand how that the Deputies Generall of the

Religion here had made an Inftance to the Queen in the Name of all their Pro-

vinces, to have leave granted them for the holding ofanother ..^/T^^^^/y Generally

according; as their Cuttome was in the late King's Time from three Years to three

Years; but the Queen hath refufed to grant them that Permifljon uritill the King
be come to his Years oi Majoritie.

The Matter of the Colledge which the Proteftants of this Town are building

at Charcnton (as I mentioned in my laft) is like to grow to a great Controverfy ;

for upon the refufall made by the Deputies Generall ko appear before t\iQ Lieute-

nant Civill., who had adjourned them, not only he of his private Authority fent

an OiHcer toCharenton aHifted with Trumpeters, who by 2i publickProclamati*

on did forbid them to proceed in their Work, but thofe of the Sorbonne went

Yeflerday alfo to the Court to complain to the Queen againft the fame; where-

upon what will follow we Ihall lliortly fee, it being a Matter which the Depu-
ties and the Confifory of this Church do take much to Heart.

Upon the Queen's Threatning fent to thofe of Nifmes for the Tranfporting of

the Seat of Juftice which is there to Beaucaire., by reafon of their Proceeding

againfl Monfieur Ferrier., they have lately fet forth a Declaration containing in

humble Terms the Truth of all their Proceeding in that Matter ; which for the

Subflance is generally approved, but condemned here for the Form, in that they

writ to all the reft of the Provinces to acquaint them with thePaflage of all thole

Thing*?, to the end to make the Caufe generall. That unfortunate wretched

Man Ferrier (againft whom they proceeded with all Patience, Caution, and

Formallitie, as long as there was any hope left of his Repentance, fo in the

end when they faw him given over in the Hardnefs of his Heart they ufed all

manner of Severity,) is now lately arrived here with his Wife and Children ;

whereupon it is every Hour expe^ed that he will revolt,
.
as wellfrom his Re-

ligion as from his Minidry.
VOL.111.

"

6F I wrote
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An. 1613. 1 wrote unto you before, how that the Duke oi Efpermn had gotten for the

Security of his Perfon a Guard of Souldiers wherewith he was accorapanyed up

and down ; but the Queen hath now made him to leave it off, having been told

that if heihould continue with it, all the reft of the great Men would ftrive to get

the like.

The VbiXQ^t^i oi Normontier^ ^ youngNobleman of a good Houfe, fbmewhat
of kin to the Prince of Conde, having been to vifit him in his Sicknefs, fell fick

at his return from thence, and is fmce dead thereof And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

* TToe Copy of a Letter from Sir Thomas Overbury to the Lord
Rochefter.

THIS Paper comes under Scales, and therefore fhall be bold to fpeake to

you as I ufed to do my felf I underftand that you told my Brother, that

my unreverent Stile Jhould make an Alienation betwixt you and me hereafter^

at leaji fuch a one, as we jhould never be as we had been. With what Face

could you tell him that you would be lefTe to me, to wbomeyou owe more than

to any Soul liveing, both for your Fortuney '^nderfandingt and Reputation ?

One who lofl his Fortune with Ignati, enter'd into a Quarrel with Niger, fuffer-

ed five Months Banijhment, and now five Months miferable Imprifonment ;

and now to make fo poor a Pretence to fay you will alter toward me for the

Style in my Letters ? Alas I this fhift will not ferve to cover your Vow, your

facrificeing me toyour JFoman, your holding a firm Friend/hip with thofe that

brought me hither and keepe me heare, and not make it your firft A£t of any

good Termes with them to fet me free and reftore me toyour felfagaine. And
you bid my Brother keep your intent fecret, that you mi^t fieale away with
your Wickednefs : But that Jhall not be-, you and I will come to a publick Tryal

before all the Friends I have. They fhall know what words have paft betwixt

us heretofore ofanotherNature then thefe ; and I pray you keep you my Letters
that they may fee how much I forgot your Lordfto'ip in my Style. I iliall be up-

on the Racke, you at your Eafe negligent of me, and / muft fpeak calmly. Yf
HcEtor of the Harlaw be fo Infamous for betraying a Stranger, your Storie fl?all

be put down to betray and fo quit a Friend. But now I will confefs you, fo foou
as I perceived how little (never name Love) human AjfeElion, how little Com-
paffion, (no not fo much as the Colt in Enfield Chace \J

when I heard how not-

withftanding my Miferie you vifitedyour Woman, frizledyour Head never
more curioufly, took care for Hangings, and dayly were folicitous about your
Cloarhs ; officious in waighting could prcferre your Cozen and Gibbe-, held day-

Traffique of Letters with my Enemies, without any turning it to my Good; fent

me nineteen TrojeBs and Promiffes for my Libertie, then at the beginning of
the next Week fent me fome frivolous account of the Mifcarriage of them and
fo flip out ofTowne ; and all this ill Nature floewed by the Man, whofe Confid-

ence tells him that trufling to him brought me hither, and by him that con-

Vcighcd all my Service to Julius, and made himfelf valued by his Maifter for it,

* The following Letter is taken from a Copy in the Cotmt Librar'j, Titus B. VI f. On the back of the

Paper the following words arc wrote in my Lord Chief Juftice Coke'i own Hand, (which will manifcltiy

appear by comparing it with feveral Papers of his own writing in that' Volume,) Co[>. Overb Letter to Ro.

And in truth both the Subject Matter and the Style fufficiently evidence us Author; tho" 'tis plain the co- ,

pier was not very corred m the tranfcribiiig it, there being fevcral palpable millakes in it. However I

thought it did not become me to attempt to corrc(ft them, nor can I pretend to explain the Fiili»us Hamts
contained in it. As there is no date to it, 'tis pretty difficult to adjuft the precife time when it was wrote ;

tho' one Paflage in it, where he mentions his being five Months a Prifotier, makes it clear it was not long

before his unhappy End; which 'tis not improbable this very Letter might hajicn.

and
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and my /hare to be a Trifon upon fiich Tearms that never Man fitffered yet \An. 1613
nay know eth that what he fpeakes and writes hozverly is mine^ and yet can for-

get him \\\:iiX. fowed that in him, and upon whofe Stocke he fpendes\ nay, forget
him betwixt whom was nine Teares Love^ and fuch Secrets of all kinds have
pajfed, and in the Noyance, my Father and my Mother Languilhing for me. My
Soul wijheth Jhe might but lye upon the Boards to bear me Company : My Bro-
ther Lyd overthrown by it, his Aunt difcharging him from her Houie which faved
300/. a Yeare : And he that is the Author of ally and that hath more caufe to

love me, yea perijh for me rather than fee me perijh, to (land ftuptd and leefe

a jot of anie thing that concerns himfelf go on and make much of one ; nay
Jet my Enemies piay upon mc, fend for Tickets under my Hand ; fo th^x. by God
fmce I came in I have not found the advantage of a Srravve, by not fo much as a

Servant in my extream Sicknels, nor my Friends free to fpeakc my lafl wordes
to. When I had obferved this, the Bitternefs ofmy Soul cannot conceal it felf
in Letters : And that this Wickednefs may never die, I have all this Vacation
wrote the Story betwixt you and me from the firft Howcr to thisT>ay. What I

found you at firft, what 1 found you u hen I came ; how I lofl all the great ones

of my Countrye for fludying your Fortune, Reputation, and 'Vnderjianding ;

how many Hazards I have runn for you; how many Gentlemen for giving them-
felves to you a Stranger, are now left to the Opprelfion of their Enemies; what
Secretes have paft betwixt you and me; and then for the laft part, how wheu
you fell in Love with that IVoman, as foon as you had wonne her by my Let-
ters, and after all the Difficulties being paft, then ufed your own for common
Paftages ; then you uled your own and never after ; but denyed, concealed, and
jugled betwixt jv<?//r Man 2in(\your flf; and upon that Caufe there came many
breaches at Huntington and Newmarket, and after at Whitehall. Thereupon
you made your Vow that IJhould live in the Court, was my Friend, and many
Oathes which are now fulfilled

; flayed me here when I would have ben gone^

and fent for me twice that T)ay that I was caught in the Trap ; and long in-

tending in your Thoughts long agoe a Marriage with that IVoman, deny'd fince

me to enquire of her ; would fpeak ill of her your felf; and having been now
two Monthes reconciled to a League, not to have firft, upon thole hopes of
theires, made fure my Liberty and Return ; and now at laft, when we may eafi-

ly live the reft of our Life in Peace, and enjoy the remembrance of Troubles,

now you leave me our, and take an Occafion upon unrefpe(3:ive Language to lay,

you will never be to me asyou have bin. All thefe Particulars I have fet down
in a large Difcourfc, and on Tuefday I made an end of w righting it fair, and on
Fryday I have fealed it up under eight Scales, and fent it by a Friend of myne
w4iome I dare truft, (takeing his Oath not to open it.) I fend ro him, and then

to all my Friends Noble, and Gentlemen and Women, and then to read it to

them and take Copies of it, and I vowde to have wrote the Truthe. This I

thinke you will not deny a worde. So thus if you will deal thus wickedly with

me, / have provided that whether I die or live, your Nature Jhall never die^

mr leave to be the moft odious Man alive.

Sir John Digby to Str Ralph Winwood.

My Lord, Madrid, ^^^ Sept. 161 3. O. S.

I
Have received your Letters of the firft of Auguft, and that the intermiflion

of Correfpondency between us may not light upon me, I think it fit to let

your Lordfliip ynderftand that there hath been no other Caufe of it on my part,

but that the want of Anfwer to two of my laft Letters, made me mifdoubt the

Certainty of Conveyance, and fo I was unwilling to put any more to the hazard

of milcarrying. But now your Lordlhip hath given me Dire6tions for the Iccure

fending unto you, 1 fhall not fail to hold that Correfpondency with you which
befitteth
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An. i6i3.bentteth the Places we hold in his Majeftie's Service, and the particular Love 1

have long born unto your felf.

I have in this Interim advertized his Majeftie many particular things concern-

ing xh^ States^ which by his Directions I conceive your Lordfhip hath received.

For this prefent I know only two things concerning them which 1 hold worthy

your knowledge. The one is, that I believe you will iliortly hear that the

Spaniards have attempted the overthrow of the Hollanders upon the Coaft of
Guinea^ in their new Fort near unto the Caftle of Mtna : The other is, that a

Refolution is here taken for the having of a Squadron of ten Ships of War kept

ordinarily in the Port of Oftend, and that the laid Town isfliortly to be put into

the Hands of a Spanijh Governour
The Prince of Tiedmont doth flill remaine in this Court, and is fo extraordi-

narily well ufed by the King, that if Belief may be given to the generall Rumors,
he would certainly marry one of the Princes Sifters. But I that know how much
the Duke of Lerma is againft it, and how great and ahfohtte a ^ower he hath
Kzith the King^ conceive, that much may be fpoken in it and little done. It is

alio faid, that there Ihall be aMatch betwixt the Infanta^onna Maria this King's

lecond Daughter and the Prince of Tiedmont, though ihe be yet but feven Years
of Age; but the Duke ofSavoy is fo defirous, if poffible it might be, that his Son
fliould match with a King's i)anghter, that if this King would condefcend unto
the Match, he would willingly have his Son ftay for her.

Here is like to be a very great Controverfy betwixt his Majeftie's Subjeds and
the Spaniards, efpecially upon the Coai[ of Bifiay; for that our Mnfiovian Com-
pany went this Year fo ftrong to the Whale Fijhing in Greenland, that they
would permitt no others to fifn there, and have cauled divers Spanijh Ships to

return home empty, and to lofe their Voyage. Whereupon the Spaniards, but
chiefly thofe of the Town of St. Sebaflian, pretend to embarque the Goods of
the Englijh Merchants, for the Satisfaction of their Hindrance and Damages

:

And they proceed Ko far with their Threatnings againft their Perfons, that the

Englijh Merchants write unto me that they dare not ftir out of their Houfcs.
But I fiippofe that this State will give fpeedy Order that no fuch thing be done
by way of Facfb; for if they do, I conceive they will have the worft of it in the

end.

The Eaft-India Ships which departed from Lisbone in the Beginning of the
Year, by ill Weather and other Accidents came too late to double the Cape, and
fo have been forced to return back again to Lisbone, and have loft their Voyage
for this Year; which is an extraordinary great Prejudice to that Nation.

They have here lately refblved, fmce they underftood that our Plantation of
Virginia is likely to fink of itfelf, to remove us from the Iflands of the Bermu-
das : So that I fear, if fitting Preparations be not fpeedily made, we Ihall hear
that all the Englifh there have their Throats cut. This is all which the prefent

affbrdeth; and if I have omitted any thing, this Bearer (who is my Secretary,

and whom I have commanded to attend your Lordfliip) may fupply it, by giv-

ing you Satisfaction in what you fliall defire to know concerning thofe Parts, So
with the Remembrance ofmy Love and Service unto you, I commit your Lord-
Ihip to God's holy Protedion, and reft, ^c.

JOHN DIGBY.

The
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1

\/^n. I (Si 3,

"^Tbe Earl <?/ Northampton to Sir Gervaife Helwife Lieutenant of

the Tower.

Worthy Mr. Lieutenant

^

MY Lord o^ Rochefler defiringto do the lad Honour to hts deceafed Fr'tend-i

requires me to defire you to deliver the Body of Sir Thomas Overhury
to any Friend of his that defires ir, to do him Honour at his Funeral. Herein

my Lord declares the Conflancy of his AffeEiion to the "Dead., and the Meaning
that he had in my Knowledge^ to have given his jirongeft Straine at this time

of the King's being at Tiballes,/^r his'Delivery. I fear no Impediment to this

honourable "Defire ofmy Lords, but ih^^nfjueetnefs ofthe Body, becaufe it was
reported that he \\2iA fome IJfues, and in that cafe the keeping of him above muft
needs give more Offence then it can do Honour. My Fear is alfo, that the Bo-
dy is already buried 7ipon that Caufe whereof1 write \ which being fb, it is too
late to fet out Solemnity.

Thus with my kindefl Commendations I ende, and refle

Tour affeBionate and ajfured Friend,

H. NORTHAMPTON.

TOSTSCRITZ
You fee my Lord's earneji Defire with my concurring Care, that all RefpeB

be had to him that may be for the Credit of his Memory ; but yet I w^ifli withail

that you do very difcreetly enformeyour feIf whether this Grace hath been af-

forded formerly to clofe ^r'lfoners, or whether you may grant my Requeft in

this Cale, who fpeak out of the Senfe of my Lord's Ajfe6tion, though I be ^
Counfellor, without Offence or Prejudice. For / would be loath to drawe ei-

ther you or my feIf into Cenfure, now I have well thought of the matter, tho*

it be a Work of Charity.

Upon the Back of this Letter are the^ following Words m Sir Gervaife

Helvvis'5 own Hand.

So fbon as Sir Thomas Overbury was departed I writ unto my Lord of Nor-
thampton ; and becaufe my Experience could not dire(51; me, I defired to know
what Ifhould do with the Body, acquainting his Lordfhip with his Iffues, OiSlVe-

fton had informed me, and other Fowlhefs of his Body, which then was ac-

counted the Tox. My Lord writ unto me that I fhould firft have his Body
viewed by a Jewry, and I well remember his Lordlhip advifed me to fend for

Sir John Lidcote to fee the Body, and to fuffer as many els of his Friends to

fee it as would, and -prefently to bury it in the Body of the ^lire, fir the Bo-

dy could not keep. Notwithflanding Sir Thomas Overbury dying about five in

the Morning, / kept his Body unburted until three or four of the Clock in the

Afternoon. The next Day %\t John Lidcote came thither; I could not get him

to bejiow a Coffin nor a Winding-Sheet upon him. The Coffin I bellowed ; but

who did winde him, I know not. For indeed the Body was very noyfiome ; (q

that notwithfianding my Lord's DireBion, by reafion of the Danger of keeping

the Body, I kept it over long, as we all felt.

GER. HELWYSSE.

* This Letter, as well as that which follows, is taken from the Original in the Cotton Library, Tttits B,

Vn. fol. 464, crc. To the firft the Earl fet his Name, but to the laft Letter it is wanting, for which X
conceive it is not very difficult to affign a Reafon. I.here give them the Reader juft as I found them, and
beg leave to decline all Refledions, how proper an Opportunity foever may be offiicd mc.

YOL. IIL 6 a The
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Tlhe Earl of Northampton to the LtetUenant of the Towcro

Worthy Mr. Lieutenant^

LET me intreat you to call Lidcote and three or four of his Friends, if fo

many come, to view the Body^ if they have not already done it ; and Jo

Joon as it is view'dy without Jiaying the coming ofa Mejfenger from the Court

y

in any cafe fee in enterr^d i7t the Body of the Chappel within the Tower in-

fiantly.

If they have viewed, then bury it by and by:, for it is time, confidering th^

Humours of that damned Crew, that only dejire means to move Tity and raife

Scandals. Let noMan^s Inftance moveyou to make Stay in any cafe, and bring

me thefe Letters when I itext fee you.

Fail not ajote herein as you love your Friends-, nor 2.hcv Lidcote and his

Friends have viewed, fay one Minute , but let the Priefl: be ready ; and if Lid-

cote be not there, fend for him fpeedily, pretending that the Body will not

tarry.

In Pofl-hafte at 12. Tours ever.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord<t Venice, 20''' September \6\^. O. S.

TO the former Letter which advertized your Purpofe of going into England
I made no Anfwer, in refped: of the Uncertainty which way to fend : But

having now received your lad of the 20*'' oi Auguft, and prefuming that this will

find you in London, I will no longer defer to faiute you, as likewife to give you
an Account of your Letters to theEarie oi Arundell\ the former of which I de-

livered to him at Venice, the lafl: I lent to him yeilerday to his Villa two Miles

diftant from this Place, whither both himfelf and his Lady are retired. They
have had at Venice all the Entertainments of that Place, both by publick Order
and private Courtefy of divers Gentlemen ; and have given on their parrs fo good
Satisfad:ion, that the Gazctts are full of thefe Carrefles, as they were oi thefinal
Courtefy was done them at Milan:, where the Governour took no notice of them
for the fpace of many Days, and then to excufe his own Errour, did Wrong to

their Hofl: where they lodged : In which refpedt they left the Town, without
attending a Vifit which he pretended he would make them. My Lord is not yet

refolved whether he will remaine here this Winter, or what other Courfe he will

rake. I was come thus far at this time, with purpofe to go to Mantua, as I had
Commandment from his Majefty, but that poor Prince is againe cad down with
Sicknefs, and fo much opprefled with Misfortunes, that it is a queflion whether
he be fickcr in Mind or in Body, fo as I defer my Journey untill he be in better

State. He hath long had his cheif Counlellour, the Count Ceppio, at Milan, to

treat of difarraing, and end all Difference. In Conclufion it was plainly declared

unto him by the Governour, that he muft pardon his Rehells, fpeak no more of
Reparation of 'Damages, and deliver his Neice to the Cuftody dj/'Modcna, ac-

cording to the former ^ropofition ; or if he made 'Difficulty, he muft expe£i to

have her fctcht from him by Force. He appcalcs from thcic rigorous Orders to
the Emperour and the King of Spaine, fuppofing to find more Favour of the
"Prince then their Miniders; and is encouraged by ihcGrandDuke and this State,

both which do offer to double their former Supplies in his Defence. The End we
ihall ibon fee, and I will advertife your Lordihip more at large when 1 am Icls

Itraightncd in Time.

Ifhall
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I fliall be glad to hear you have been with his Majefty, and that you may fhor- ^n. 1613

,

ten your Voyage by arriving at the Port at this time ; which mult be your End ^^v~\ y

when you have crofled more Seas, and fpent more Years in forreign Imploy-
ments: And I rather wifli you lettled in the Court young then old, when it will

be more feafonable for you to think of the third Courfe you mention, wliich is

retiring. And fo, ^c.

DUDLEY CARL ETON.

Sir Thomas Edmondcs to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Tarts, 5-^^0^.1613. O. S.

I
Doubt that the laft Letters which I wrote your Lordiliip of the 14^^ and 17^^

oi Augtifi, will hardly come in tyme to fynd your Lordfliip before your De-
parture from ihtHaghe, in refped: that the fending of them had been long de-

layed in Expedation of the going from hence by Pofl: ofMonfieur Chaftiimis
Lieutenant; but I hope they have ben fince fafely fent to your Lordfliip by fuch
as you left behind you. I thanke your Lordfhip for your lafl: written to me fince

your Arrival into England. I am forrie that you fynd fo much Difcomfort in

the State of our home Affairs ; which as yt is the generall Complaint, fo it is the

more to be lamented, for that we muft expedt rather a greater declining then any
better Amendment, if Thinges runne on in the courfe which they do : But me-
thinkes the prefling Neceffities of the State fliould necelTarily inferr the calling of
the Parliament, and the fettling of other important Buifnefs: And your Lordfliip

is now there in a Seafon, when it is moft likely a Refolution wiil be taken in

thofe Matters. Our Court here hath ben a good while remaining at Fountain-

bleau, which at this tyme is verie great, by the repair thither of mofl; of the

Princes and great Men ; who for that they went thither with great Traynes,

whereby the two ofpofite^art'tes endeavoured to value their Greatnefs the one
againft the other, it was at the firfl: doubted that it might have given occafion of
breeding fome Broyles between them; but that Apprehenfion is now pafled over,

for that they do lyve there in outward Appearance in familiar Faihion the one with

the other, but ftill as referved in their inward Friendfliip as before. Thefe Divi-

fions which are artificially nourilhed, do hinder that neither Party hath Power to

efFedt any thing for his own Good, but only give Advantage to others to make
their Profit; which though they do of both fydes fufficiently difcerne, yet they

can take no Order for the redrefling of the fame, by reafbn that fome Spirits d^o

run flrange Courfes.

The Prince of Conde hath at lafl with much DifHcuItye obtained the Lieute-

nancy oiTotctou for his '^zsoxmit Rochefort\ the procuring of which Promotion

for him hath given the Prince no Reputation, for that he is no way held to be

liifficiently qualified for fuch a Charge. The Marriage between Monfieur Ville-

roy's Grandchild and the Maquis d'Ancre's Daughter is now faid to be concluded.

The Duke ofNevers fincc his Retourne to the Courte hath made a great Com-
plainte to the Queen of the Proceedings of Sj^aine, for fufTering the Dukeof^^-
voy to remaine flill armed ; befides, for lodging the Forces of Milan in the

Marquifat of Montferrat, whereby he ruineth the Country under pretence of
defending the fame : And laftly, for that he hath required by the Gouvernor of
Milan, that the young \^\xiQk\A%Q)iMantua may be delivered into the Hands ci-

ther of the Duke of Modena^ or of the faid Gouvernor. And hereupon the Duke
oiNevers hath earneftly Ibllicited the Queen that flie would undertake the De-
fence of the 'Dwko.oi Mantua againft Spatne% and flie hath given AfTurance that

file will proted: him againft the receiving of any Wrongs: But it is doubted that

fhe will not further engage her felf in that Quarrell, then by fccking how ihc may
accommodate thefe Differences by Treaty with Spame,

The
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An. 161 3. The Queen is now (as I underftand) deliberating about the Journey which fhc

is to make the next Summer to Bourdeaux, for the conducing of Madam to-

wards ^^5!///^, and meeting of the young Queen. Ferrier, the late moft famous
Mmifter ^/France, 'who hath given occafion offo much Scandall, hath now late-

ly for a Conclufion made Abjuration of his Religion. And fo, ^c.

THOMAS EDMONDES.

- Sir Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord^ ^adua, is^^ OB. 161 3. O. S.

I
Have heard by Mr. Chamberlaine of your fafe Arrivall with my Lady and
the whole Family at London ; which when I have faluted, I will wi/li that the

next News may be, that which is moft agreeable to your Friends Defires, if it be
fo to your own. We here wagg on after the wonted manner both for private
and publick; only in the one I have fuffered a Mifchance by the lofs of an ho-
Deft poor Servant whom I entertained lately, and he dyed in my Houfe two Days
/tnce, being the firft (I thank God) whom I have buryed of my poor Family
fince my coming into thefe Parts : The other is tantum conftans in levitate^

being carried to and fro according to the Condition of the Time, and particular

Intereft of the Spaniard. Whilft thefe Parts were threatned with forreign Arms,
there was then a peremptory Order for difarming; faffato ilpericolo, the Exe-
cution of that Order was fulpended, and Declarations made one Week in Favour
oi Savoy>, another of Mantua. This laft Week runs wholly oppofite 10 Mantua,
in that here are Letters come ont o^ Sj>aine, that theyoung Trincejfe, without
further Dilpute, muft be delivered to the Governour oiMilan to be brought up
in that State, and that Savoy muft have Satisfidtion in the reft of his Demands,
otherwile his difarming is left to his own Liberty. Mean time the Prince of
Afcoly., who lies continually with the Spanijh Army in Montferrat, hath plaid

one part of a Peace-maker ; having conftrained the Savoyards to repair a Dyke
which they overthrew in Defpight, to deprive the Subjeds of the Duke o^Man-
tua of the Benefit of the Branch of a River which for many Years fpace had paf-

fed through their Country. But there muft go yet more Water to the quenching
of this Fire, if it continue in this Heat untill the next Spring; when iris expe(51:-

cd the^teen Regent will againe embrace the Prote<Stion of her Nephew, to which
ihe is incited by this State and Florence ; and here, though the Spaniih Ambajfa-
dor hath Jpoken loud in Colledge that they Jhould leave to meddle with thefe

Affairs., and refer them to the Arbitrament of the King his Mafter., they have
notwithftanding given Mantua new Encouragement, having fet their Legiftt and
Corfultori on work to write in Defence of hxsTutela, as they offer him otherwi/e
all poftible Aftiftance for Maintenance of his Right, in cafe of Extremity. Their
Ambaftadors to the Emperour Nani and Contarini are returned to the Confines
of this State, where in refped: of the Sicknefs in Germany they do ^larantine
for 2oDays. A Secretary of ^r^^^^^i was fent unto them, to receive fuch mat-
ter from them as was fit to be known before their coming. Contarini., who is to

iuQceedJuftiniani in France, doth this Night lodge in this Town in his way thi-

ther. Barbarigo AmbafTador to his Majefty pafTed this way about a Forrniahn
fince, being to go through the Grifons, Swifs, the Talatinate of the Rhine,
and Holland:, and hath Letters to all thole States, with Order to pals leverall

Offices of Amity and Friendfhip. He is an Allievo of the late Duke's, and a ve-
ry learned and fufficicnt Gentleman. My Lord of Arundell had his Company
diyly, and I may fay hourly, during his Abode at Venice by Order of the Stare,

by which means we had the better Knowledge of him. My Lord is lo well fa-

ti' Ty^d of Florence and Sienna, (where he hath been thelc three Weeks paft,)

th^t he hath lent for his Lady and his whole Traine with purpofc to winter there,

and
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and as he writes to return hither the next Spring, fo for England through An. 16 1^
France.

The Ar'hdutchefs has made a Pilgrimage xoLoretto with 300 Attendants, all

fuircd in blew : Six Robert ^tidley and his Lady are of the Livery. The young
VnncQChriJiian ol Anhaidt hath been privately in Vemcet and is gone up into

the Country, meaning to return hither this Winter to follow his Studies. He is

condudied by a grave and difcreet Gentleman, the Baron oi'Danoe^ and there is

great Expedlation of him. There was lately in Venice the Comi\:^uan dc Naf-
fan to offer his Service to the State, which he had formerly done by means of
the Venetian Ambajfador at Rome ; and being not accepted, was driven to fome
Necefiities which he thought to repair among the T)titch Merchants, but they all

fufpeding his Credit, refufed to lend him any Money ; untill at laft he fell upon
one Melchior G^igneti a Merchant o^HoHand : Who faluting him at his firll

coming with the Compliment that he was Servitore della ftta Cafa, he anfwered

his Compliments with Baftinado's^ faying, that finee he would not do the 'Duty

of a Servant in fupplying hisWants^ he would beat him like a Slave. But by
this means he brought himfelf to this Labyrinth^ that he had neither Monies for

his Journey, nor could flay at Venice with Safety ; and it is not known what is

become of him. I write your Lordlhip this long Story, becaufe the Party is hap-

pily known unto you. And fo, ^c,

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Trumbull to Sir Ralph Winwood.

Right honorable my very good Lord^ Brujfelsy 15'''' OEt. 1(513. O.S.

I
Have not written to your Lordfliip fmce your Arrivall in England^ partly

for want of Subjed, partly to avoyd your Trouble; knowing that the imall

time of your Lordlliip's Continuance at London would fcarce fiiffice for your own
Bufynefs, much lefs give way to the Importunity of Strangers. Mr. More I

doubt not hath acquainted your Lordihip as his Patron and my Friend, what way
rhave made to ^\x Thomas Edmondes^ his Majeftie's AmbafTadour in France and

my old Mafter-i for my Advancement to a Clerkfhip of the Ccuncill in ordinary.

To which Ambition I have been the more encouraged by Ibme hopefull Promif-

fes from my Lord Vifcount Rochefier^ and the Preferment of fome others of my
own Rank and Profeflion. And becaufe my Merit is fmall, and my Friends fear

to carry the Place, though as the World now goeth it is not fo beneficiall as ho-

nourable, I do humbly defire that your Lordfliip (as one on whofe Aid 1 do
much depend) would be pleafed to lend me your honourable Favour and Alfi-

ftance, both to compafs the Preferment I aim at, and Ibme reafonable Allowance

for my extraordinary Expence disburfed in his Majeftie's Service, during the

Ipace of four whole Years I have continued here. I will not, for avoiding of Im-

portunity, defcend to Particulars ; Mr. More knoweth them well enough, and o-

ther Mens Example as thofe of Mr. Becher and Mr. Cottington will fpeak for

me, though I kept Silence. My Thoughts are not high, my Demands are rea-

fonable ; and albeit I have not what I require, yet I would be glad to have fome-

what, becaufe fbmewhat as the Proverb faith hath fome Savour : And methinks

Rewards iliould be proportioned accordiiig to the Bounty of the Mafter, not the

Meannefs of the Servants Defert. If I have failed in any thing, it hath been in

want of Power and Sufficiency, and not lack of Will or Diligence. I befeech

your Lordfliip as occafion may ferve, to lend me your good Word toward my
Lord of Rochejier for the fetting forward of my Bufynefs; and howfoever thelf^

fue proves, I will be thankfull, though I have nothing elfe to retribute. More
I might add of this Nature, but I hold that already written to be fufficient, if

not too much.

VOL. IIL 6H For
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An. 1613. For piiblick AfTairs I need not fpcnd many Words; your Lordfliip is now it

the Foiintaine , where not only from here, but from all the parts of Europe^
Advertizcmcnts have their dayly Confluence. Our Channell in Flanders goeth

forward with much Alacrity, Marquifs Sftnola purpofmg to make it a Curb to

the Trade of the United Trovinces. Francifco Tauli and his Partner Eercy
are aoing to Liege, to undertake a like Work in Brabant between the Maefe and
the Scheld. Your Lordfliip may judge of the Confequence much better than fo

poor a Man as my felf Cavallero Meley and T)on Alphonfo d'Avalos are gone,

and going into ltaly\ Count Buqiioy and Count Fufiembergh into the Empire.
Our Archduke is tormented 2.1 Marymont with an extream Fit of the Gout. Such
piercing Airs do not well accord with fuch feeble Bodies.

2)<?;/ Fernando Gyron is come, and taketh generall Mufters of the Army, which
giveth Caufe of Sulpicion, that he will either overtop ox fupplant Spinola. We
have had three abominable Murders done here the laft Week ; the one upon Don
Martin de la Torre an Italian reformed Captain, killed with a Pifloll by one
Cajjaby a Countryman of his ferving in Holland: The other by one Cronn^ an
old French Leguer, who with a Hammer was^knock'd on the Head for his

Crowns; and the third on a poor Engltflj Gentleman called Tooker, Servant to
her Highnefs, who w^as murdered by a roguifli Poftillion between Namure and
Heydelberg. The two firft Malefadors are known, the third that did us the
Wrong is not yet difcovered.

Coant Frederick Vandeberg is recalled by Letters from hisMafler. That is a
Forerunner of the DifTolution of the Dyet, which is not hke to bear any other
Fruits then an Incrcafe of Animofiries and Jealoufies amongft the Princes of Ger-
many. Certaine Verfes I fend your Lordfliip here inclofed, willJhew the Je-
fuites Charity towards us. I wijh we were either fironger at home, or our
Enemies lefs powerfull abroad. We think they fiill gaine Ground, while we
do nothiiig but talk ofour Greatnefs.

I pray your Lordfliip let fome of your Servants deliver the Letters fent here-

withallfor my Lord Governour and Sir Edward Conway \ and pardon his Bold-
nefs, who after he hath humbly taken his leave, will ever remaine, ^c.

WILLIAM TRUMBULL.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Afr. Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Venice, ^^T>ecember 161^. O.S.

I
Am in your Debt for two Letters of the 16''^ of OEiober and the 7^*^ of No-
vember, which Debt I will now pay, defiring that my Abfence from Venice

and much Bufyncfs may excufe my deferring of it fo long. The Affairs of thele

Parts have a long time run a very uncertaine Courfe. One Week it hath gone
well with the Duke of Mantua, another ill, according as the Spaniards have beett

pleafed to fmile orfrown upon him. He is now under a Conftellarion Ibmewhat
favourable, for as he hath cafl: away his Night-cap which a Feaver hath fadened
to him thefe lad Months, fo he hath likewiie by the Mediation of Carlo Roffl his

AnibafTador Extraordinary at Rome, got himfelf delivered of his Cardinal'sHat -^

which Dilpenfation is the more wellcome, in that it bringeth with it leave to
marry, and to conferr his ccclefiafticall Benefices upon his Brother 'Z)^?;? ^///r^/?/^^

whom the Tope promifcth likewiie to remember at the next Promotion. With
the Perfon of the Duke doth his Country of Montferrat alfo fympathize ; beino-

now at length delivered not only from the burning Ague which the Duke ofSa-
voy caft it into, but from the Confumption which the Spaniards had brought up-
on it, who would never leave that Territory untill Famine forced them. For
the fiuall compounding of all Differences, he hath lately been wi/licd by the King

of
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c^ Spaine td take for his Wife his Brother's IVido'-ju^ under whofe Tuition they An. i<5i.^*

arc content the young ^rinc'tp'tna Ihall remaine at Mantua. To which Motion
he hath not only given Ear, but ahnofl pafTed an abfolute Confent ; requiring

only that his 'Difpenfatton be procured to his Hand without any IntercefTion of
his, and relerving to himfelf the Power oFpunifliing thofe that revolted from him
at tlie beginning of the War. JVitb this Eafynefs of that Prince this State is

no iL'hit pleafed', who think that he hath both diiadvantaged himlelf in yeilding

fo quickly, and fomewhat wronged them, in (ubfcribing to any Conclufion with-

out their Fore-knowledge.

There hath been lately ac Rome an Extraordinary AmbafTador from ihc Empe-
ror the Count Rambaldo Collalto\ who tarried there but a finall time, and is de-

parted with as little Satisfadtion as he gave. His Errand was to getMoney from the

^Pope towards theWar that is feared in Hungary^ and already begun in Tranfilvania
;

but his Anfwer hath been very generall, that when it jhall appear there is need

of any Aid^ Rome Jhall concurr with the other Parts of the Empire in any
j?roporttonahle Contribution. He would not take this Anfwer for Payment

;

but governing himfelf by ^on Francefco de Cajiro's Method, (in whole Houfe
he alio lay,) he ufed Bravado's and Protefiations better befitting a Spaniard
then an Italian ; and which feemed very unfeajbnable, when his Negotiation

was not for any thing that could be required ofDuty^ but was to be begged as

a Grace.

This State hath againe renewed their Treaty of a League with the Grifons,

for the furthering whereof Seignior Barbarigo, who was going to his Majeftie,

is flayed in the Mountains; and is fo well furniflied with Authority to conclude

and Commiflion to fpend, that it may be hoped he will effed: fome good there-

in, notwithftanding the ope7i and violent oppofition of Monfieur Pajquale, the

French Ambaffador Refident with thofe People.

My Lord oi ArundelI and his Lady have choien to Winter at Siena, and my
Lord Rofs is as far as Florence in his way hitherward. This is all that my haft

will give me leave to think on at this prelent; and therefore recommending you
to God's fafeft Protection, I reft, ^c,

DUDLEY CARL ETON.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Rejident at BrufTells.

SIR, Paris, 9^'^ T>ec. 1613. O. S.

TOUCHING publick Affairs, my laft, though fcribled in hade, did im.porc

the Subftance of as much as I can almoft write unto you at this time.

Our great Mens Divillons are ftrong about the Affairs o^ Italie, but the (tronger

Party is that of the ^een's, who by no means will hearken to any thing that

may interrupt the Marriages of Spaine; being lb well perfwaded of her good In-

telligence with that King, as that flie openly laid in the Councell which was late-

ly held about thofe Affairs, that Jhe was ajfnred his Arms would be rather for
her then againji her. Thus now the Cafe ftands, that the faid King hath offer-

ed if the Duke ofMantua will releafe his Pretenfions in the two Points menti-

oned in my laft, of repairing of Damages and pardoning of Rebells, that he \v\\\

alfo defift from the Demands he makes of the young Princefs, withdraw hisForccs

out of the Marquifate, and procure the Duke of Savoy to difarra ; which Offers

both the Queen and the Minifters of State do hold to be fufHcient to remove
thofe Jealoufies that have been conceived of the faid King's Defigns. But the

Duke of Nevers and his Friends ftand upon this, that unleis the King of Spaine

doth abfblutely promife to difarm alfo, there can be but a Deceit in the faid Offer,

becaufe that by keeping of his Forces a foot in the Dutchy of Milan after he

ihall have withdrawn them out of the Marquifate, he may always have them
ready
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/in. 1 613. ready upon the firft occafion, in an inftant to fet again upon the fame. Well,

the refult of thefe Confukations hath been, that the Marquefs of Ccouvre is to be

difpatched prefently to theDuke oi Mantuuy to make him yeild to the two Points

aforefaid required by the King of Spame^ whereby they hope to draw the laid

King to difarm abfolutely for the full Satisfaction of the laid Duke. It is thought

alfo the faid Marquefs fliall be charged alfo to deal with him about a Marriage be-

tween him and the Dowager his Brother's Widow, to the end to fupprefs ail fur-

ther matter of Difference about xhtTutela of the Princefs.

Concerning the Affairs of Germany^ I do not doubt but your Advertifements

our of thofe Parts be more frequent and as good as ours are ; but for the Inclina-

tions of this State towards the Tarty of the Union, I can write you with no

great Comfort. My Lord AmbalTador being lately upon this Theme with Mon-
fietir de Villeroy, and complaining unto him that they had not joyned with the

King our Mafter in the Care and Sollicitation of thofe Affairs as they had pro-

mifed, by fending an AmbafTador into thofe Parts, which had been the Caufe

that his Majeftie's Ambaffador had been lefs accepted and more croffed there in

his Negotiations; Monfieur de Villeroy told him plainly, that it was not fit for
them to further the Requejis of thofe of the Union, becatife they confifledfor

the moftpart of matters ofReUpon. His Lordlliip having lately made Inffance

here, as he had received Order Irom his Majeftie, that the Queen would give

her confent to the entering of the Proteftant Cantons of the Swijfers into the

League of the Union, he was anfwered, that their Alliance with the faid Swif-

fers coiting lo dear to th'S State for the continuance of the fame as it did, which

was no lefs then 400000 Crowns by the Year, they ought to be jealous how they

did communicate the fame to any other, becaufe fuch a Communication could

not but diminifh the Intercft and Authority which they had among that Peo-

ple. The Anfwer given to the AmbafTador of Venice, who fued alfo for the

confent and furtherance of this State in the renewing of their League with the

Grifons, hath not been more favourable ; for now our Refohttions are not to

do or yeild to any thing which may give the leafl T^ifcontentment to the King
^/'Spaine.

Here is lately arrived a new Ambaff*ador from the faid State of Venice, and
another Extraordinary from the Duke oi Mantua, who are both to have Audi-

ence this Day The Prince of Tingri, who by the late Death of his Father is

now Duke oi Luxemburgh, was received withni thefe two Days into the num-
ber of the Peers of France. Monfieur de Bailly your Archukes Ambaffador's

Lady, dyed here upon Sunday lalt, and was buryed' the next Day. She was fo
plain andfo little courtly a Lady, as that Jhe had not feen the §jueen nor any

of the great Ladys all the time jhe had been here. The inclofed Letters have
been recommended for conveyance unto me. More I cannot lay at this time,

but that I am as I ever will be, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

T OS T SCR ITT.
My Lord Ambaffador's Man whom he had fent back into England is newly

arrived, but without any certaine Refolution concerning his Journey ov^er, being

put ofl^as yet for that Matter till he have received ihQ final Refolution and An-
fwer of thele Men about the Treaty of Marriage ; which makcth his Lordiliip

now to put off all further Thought of the faid Journey.

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at Bruffells.

SIR, Venice, -l^"^ T>ec i6i 3 . O. S.

MY lafl: unto you was of the 3*1 of this prefent, fince which time I have re-

ceived nothing from you. Thefe you fhall have now are rather to keep
Courle, then that thele Times afford any thing worthy your knowledge, we be-

ing here fo frozen up that no Pofls can come at us.

With the Duke of Mantua things ftand as in my lafl I advertifed. It was
hoped that from France he might have had fome Comfort ; but now that tlie

^een Regent hath declared herfejf to approve of the Refolutions of Spain in

that particular, he thinketh of nothing but of doing whatfoever fhall by the Go-
vernor of iV//7^;2 be commanded him in the Name of the King oiSpaine. The
Duke oiFlorence who iliewed himfelf freely in the Favour o{ Mantua as long as

the Quarrel was only betwixt him and Savoy, feeing the Spaniards now to in-

tereft themfelves, hath retired himfelf with Expedition ; And whereas there was
a Motion on foot of giveing one of his Sifters to the Duke oi Mantua, he caufed

his Agent m Madrid to give an account of that Overture unto the King oiSpaine^

and to affure him that nothing Jhould be done in it without his Conjent andap-
probation. This falfe heartednefs of the Florentines hath made the Duke of
Mantua to caft himfelf with Precipitation into the Hands of the Spaniards, as

chufeing rather to oblige them to him by his own forewardnefs, then to be forced
thereunto for want ofSupport : And from hence it is thought hath proceeded

the Refolution of putting upon him his Brother's Wife, which at firft founded

as a Taradox to thofe that underftood how much the Spaniards mifliked the Al-

liance of thofe two Houfes and Modena together, as if the Combination of thofe

Princes threatned a befieging of the State of Milan ; but fince Experience hath

made it appear, that thofe Marriages have rather bred Jealotifes then in-

creafed Love, they have thought this Match the fitteft means to nourijh dif

gufts betwixt them\ apprehending more Danger from this Luke's Alh'ance with

Florence, which would have bred a reall good Intelligence betwixt them, and

have heartened the poor Duke oiMantua with the great Dowry which he fhould

have received in ready Money ; whereby he would perhaps have flood more

upon himfelfe, and not have been fo plyant to yeild to fuch Motions as now they

have drawn him unto.

Here is one Simon Contarini that was the laft Bailo at Conftantinople, chofeii

ArabafTador at Rome in the place of Thomas Contarini, now Refident there ;

who being a Man rather of Integrity then extraordinary Spirit, and of no

great Means, whereas that Court requireth both ^licknefs and jhew, it is

made an Argument of the Conceit of this State to have no great Caufe of Ne-
gotiation with this Tope.

Out of the Levant we hear dayly of the great Preparations that are making

to revenge the takeing of the feven Turkijh Gallyes by the Sicilian Squadron^

and it is feared that the next Spring fome parts of Chriftendome may pay for it

;

the rather for that the good Succefs of the Turks in Tranjylvania hatli embol-

dened them not a little.

This is as much as at this prefent I have worthy the writeing ; and therefore

wifhing you with the Seafon a happy New Year> I leave ydu to the Proredioii

of the Almighty, and reft, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

VOL. IIL ^ i ^^^>'
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S'tr Dudley Carleton to Sir Ralph Winwood.

My very good Lord, Venice, 3^ Jan. 1644. N. S.

I
Have forborn writing to you of late, not knowing whether your Abode would

be fettled in England, or your return as fpeedy as you thought when I heard

firft from you after your arrivali in London, But now by your other of the 24*^

of November, I perceive you were then out of doubt of your (lay untili Twelf-

tide, but uncertaine of the reft, though certaine in your own Defires, and well

refolved whatever befell you. Wherein I fliall be glad you may atcaihe to the

accomplifhment of what you propofe to your felf, in cafe that fail, which your

Friends joyning their own Intereft with yours do rather wifh you.

Touching my feif, (whole Intentions it feems others will take upon them to

know better then I do) true it is, that I cannot fufrer many of our idle Travel-

lers in the Extravagancy of their Conceits to prefer all other Countries and Places,

with iom^ difparagement to their own: And in this refped: (not by way ofcom-

mon talk, but really without Diffimulation) I profefs a greater defire of feeing

Ejigland then any other Quarter under the Sun; finding little Tafte in forreign

Pleafurcs and Curiofitics, in comparifon of enjoying the Converfation of Friends

and Kindred, and living at our naturall Home, be it never fo plaine and homely.

This and no other Caufe can I imagine of the common Voice you write of, con-

cerning a purpofe I ihould have to return ihortly ; my Courfe or rather Difcourfe

being contrary herein to ibme others, "who having /pent moft of their time in

theje Tarts were grown fo Italionate, that they forgot aLmofi to be Engliih.

But you fliall not hear that I make fuch 2i pas de clere, as to ftep from a publick

Place to nothing, for Satisfaction of private Humor. And I hope you know me
too well to think I will buy fpem pretio^ or willingly leave certainties for un-

certainties ; and I cannot fo much forget my felf, as not to know this Place I pof-

fefs to be far beyond my Merit, fo far am I from pretending to any thing more,

unlefs any fmall matter be laid hold on by my private Friends in my abfence for

the help of my poor Fortune, which is a thing fo cafuall and unlikely that I build

not upon it. And therefore as long as there is, according to your little Scholars

Rule, avis in dextra, I do not fo much as beat the Btijh; tho' this Bird you
talk of (to tell you the naked Truth) is very bare, and can recover Feathers but

flowly, being often pluckt from many places Abroad, and yet here is fome fmall

means to Impe out her Wings that flie fail not in her flight. But not to run this

Metaphor any more out of Breath, either I err much in the Government of my
Purie, or in my Judgment of what belongs to my Charge, or elfe of the King's

Allowance here is little to be faved ; here being on this fide the Mountains no
publick Minifter of our Nation but one only^ and therefore there is required the

Expenccs for Reputation of the Service.

This Difcourfe I have intended thus far in regard of Ibme fpeech you ufed with

my Brother; which meeting with his Humor of good Husbandry, makes him I

am fure condemn me for a notable unthrift ; and withall to ufe the hke Confidence

with you as that wherewith you have favoured me> in giving you rationem as

well Conftliorum as A^ionum. And when I have any purpofe of changing

my Courfe, T fliall not committ fuch an Error in Fiendfliip as to let the News come
to you at the fecond hand. Always luppofe if it depend upon my ielf, which I

add upon that you write touching Monficur Z^V^r; and yet either I am much
flattered by this State, or elfe here is no fuch infatisfa^ion of my doings, as to

make me Jealous by his Example. At Home I have only underflood of your old

Acquaintance at Taris Sir IViHiam Button, that he was a btify Suter rather to

fupplant then ficceed me, and for this purpofe (hewed how well he could play

the Lci^atus according to the new defenition. But this was above a Year flnce,

and if I have any more fuch good Friends which your Lordfhip doth hear of, I

fliall
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iliall be glad to underftand; for fo this Rumor may be raifed by fbmc, v^ho y^n^ 1613.
Ipeak (and happily believe) as they defire. And {6, ^c, v-^'"V^ y

DUDLEY CARLE TON.

j/r Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull.

SIR, Venice, ii^ Jan. 161 3 . O. S.

IHave by thefe two lafl: Ordinaries received your Letters of the firft and eighth
of this prefent; in the former whereofyou excufe your feldom Writing, which

1 have realbn to take as a tacit Accufation of my Silence, which I muft confefs
to be more of late then heretofore, as I have not heard from you fo often as I

was wonr, and as I earneftly defire. But you mufl weigh my Difcourfe in an in-

different Balance with yours, and then that Place being near home which is a per-
petuall Fountaine, may better afford matter to continue a Current then this way
can be expeded out of our Cifterne Venetiane, which were fbon drawn dry,
were it not for the irnall Supply we have from Terra Ftrma ; and there the Wa-
ters have been all this lafl: Year fo much troubled, that they have afforded better

Commoditie for fome to fifli in, then for others to difcourfe the Ground and
Depth of them. They now run all one way to fill up the Banks of the Spanijh
Tride fince they fail of their Ambition; the common Opinion being, that they
aimed (in nourilhing thefe Tumults with thdr accuftomed Artifices) at Montfer-
rat\ though miffing of making themfelves Matrons, they now only affed the
T'\x\q o? Arbitri d'ltal'ia, and accordingly there are at this prefent AmbafTadors
at Milan from Savoy, Mantua, Lucca, and Modena, where all attend a final

Refolution out oi Spaine for accommodating all their DifTerents.

There is an extraordinary French Ambaffador at Turin, and a Rcfident newly
come thither out of Spaine, both with Perfwafions to that Prince tending to

Peace; but he in the mean time is gone to Nizza upon occafion of a Tumult
amongfl: his Subjeds, where he entertaineth himfejf with purpofc, firfl: to fpeake

with his Son the Prince of Tiedmont, whom he expeds dayly out of Spaine,

and then to govern himfelf according to thofe fecret Inftrudions with which hd
is like to come accompanied. There is little queflion made, but that the maine
Difference htx.sNZ^\\ Savoy and Mantua will end comically in a Marriage, the Duke
oi Mantua being to take his Brother's Widow ; and that done, all other Circum-
ftances will foon be accommodated. What will then become of thisArmy main-
tained with fo much Cofl; in the State of Milan is the greatefl: Queflion, which
mofl Men thought was defigncd for fome Expedition in Germany^ efpecially con-

fidering the Troop of Adventurers you fent out of thofe Parts with the Count de

Btiquoy, divers Summs of Money lent to the Spanijh Ambafi^ador with the Em-
peror, and the Tope's Inftigations againfl: the Troteflant Trinces. But now they

will have their Hands full of Work in Hungary and Tranjylvania, the Grand
Seignior being parted from Conftantinople towards Adrianople the fifth of No-
vember with the Vifier only and his own Houfliold, but leaving Order for all the

Soldiers of all Ibrts, none excepted that receive Pay, to follow after; and it is

not likely that having made the like Journey thither the lafl Year, and returned

with fome Scorn, w^hereof the Grand Seignior was very fenfible, that he will

now lightly change his Purpofe.

We have here buried this lad Week the T)ogare[fa, W\?q to the former Duke
Grimani, whofe Funeralls were performed with the fame Ceremony as the Dukes
themfelves. I thank you very much for the happy News of our Princefle's De-
livery, to whofe Periecfions it belongeth to blefs the World with fuch a Ncw-
Year's-Gift. You gueffed not amifs that I might flay longer for the News from

any of that Court ; but it was advertized hither at the fame time by other Letters

to
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An. 1^13. to feverall Perfons, and much Joy conceived by all the Friends of our Stare.

'We have no Letters this Week out of England^ which makes me marvell the

more how the News of the Solemnization of the great Marriage could fly over to

you.

When you have any thing of new Officers, I pray you favour me with what you
hear, for therein you know our common Intereft. Whatever it be you have in

hand for your felf, I wifli you good Succefs in it, and fliall conceive as much
Joy in any thing you can procure to your own Contentment as any Friend you
have. The Advice you give me touching the Irijh at Rome will make me hear-

ken more after them; though the Opinion ofthe cheif ofthem there isy that he

is buried in Eafe, Age^ and Idolatry^ and that there will be no more News of
him in this World. When you can give me Light of any thing in particular, I

have good means to difcover it. Thus recommending my wonted Love to you,

I ever reft, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr. Beaiilieu to Mr, Trumbull Reficlent at BrufTels.

S I Ry Taris^ ly"^ Jan. 1613. O.S.

THOUGH I did not write unto you the lafl Week, I doubt not but that

before this time you have been certifyed of my Lord Ambaffador's De-
parture from hence, which was upon the 2x'^ of the lafl Month (Old Style,) of
whom we have had as yet no other News, but that after he had flayed two Days
at T)iepe for the Wind, he did put to Sea on the zy^^. We hope that by this

time he is well arrived at the Court oi England:, and though he went away
without any direcft Commandement from hence, yet that he doth carry that with
him which fliall make him to be welcome unto his Majefty. But whilft he is

there treating ofMarriage^ we are here brewing a far different kind ofJVork ;

and if God by the Power of his Hand do not flay our Fall, we are like ere it be

long to precipitate our feIves into a War. You have heard of the T)ifcontents

and Departure from hence of fome of our great Men who have withdrawn them-
felvcs into their feveral Provinces or DweUings; as namely the Prince oi Conde
to his Houfe at Chafeanroux, the Duke o^Nevers to his Government of Cham-
paigne^ the Duke oiMayne to Soijfons., and the Duke oi Boiiillon to Sedan, the

Dukes of Longueville and Vendofne purpofing alio to retire themfelves. The
which Evill to remedy, there had been at the firft fome Propofitions made and
Refolutions taken to appeale their Difcontentments ; and to that purpofe there

had been by way of Prevention an AfTembly of the States Generall proferred,

which it was thought thofe great Men had a purpofe to inforcc, and Order given

to dilpatch the King's Letters for the Convocation, or at leafl Preparation of the

faid AfTembly, and a Deputation was made of the Duke of Vantadeur and Mon-
ficur de Boi/ijfe in particular to go towards the Prince of Conde, zuA perfiz'ade

and conjure him by all means to come back ; to which Effedl they were to car-

ry him amongll other Offers and Aflurances from the Queen, that he fliould have
the Summe of 100000 Crowns readily paid him, the Choice of three Offices that

fhould firfl: fall void, and the Place of Cheif or Head of the Councill under the

King. With this Commiffion theic two Deputies went away from hence on Eryday
lafl ; but when they came as far as Orleans they received Advertizements, that

i\-\Q.Trince was gone from Chajieauroux where they thought to have found him,
to go meet the other Noblemen at Soiffons, or elle at Sedan, where the Dukes of
Nevers and Mayne arc faid to be at this prefent with the Duke oi Boiiillon.

Which Advertizement being prefently fent hither, did much trouble our Court,

and thereupon another Courfe hath been, as it feemeth, refolvedon and taken in

band to proceed againft them, which is by the way of Arms, and by Force,

there
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there having been Order given to have all the Horfe and Foot which are in ordi- An, i'6ii.

nary Pay to be kept in a Readineis, and fome new Forces raifed both within the >.

Kingdom and in Switzerland^ whither Colonell Galati hath been lent this Day
to bring 6000 Switzers from thence, and the Duke of Guife is already named
to be Generall of this Army : Whereupon it is conceived (and fb it was directly

affured me this Day,) that the Qiieen doth intend to proceed on her Journey to

Bayonne this Spring for the interchanging of the PrinccfTes, and to go accompa-
nycd thither with an Army againfl: any Attempts of thofe great Men ; and the.

che'ifefl Care which now is had here, is to give Contentment and all kind of
good Affurance to thofe of the Religion, whofe ftirring is more apprehended by

the State, then of all thefe great Ones together. Upon Fryday at Nii^ht the

Duke of Longueville who had been abfent a while at a Houfe of his in Islurman-

dy, came back (againft many Mens Opinion) to this Town to fee his Uncle the

Count of St. Taul, (who is newly returned out of Gafcoign) and to take his

leave of the Qiieen, to withdraw himfelf afterwards into his Government ofTi-
cardy. But he feeing what means were ufed to have him to ftay here, took a Re-,

folution to depart without taking his leave; and leaft helliould have been flayed

by force, he departed at One of the Clock at Night on Monday lad. Where-
upon leaft the Duke of Vendofme (who had been ftayed here hitherto by the

King's abfolure Commandment) fliould alio do the like, he had the next Day a

Guard upon him to keep him Prilbner at his Houfe; at which Action many Men
do (land amazed, and the Confequences thereof are the more apprehended, for

the Allarm which the fame will give to all thofe other Princes that ftand out.

Yeflerday there came News hither that the Lieutenant of the Cittadel oi A-
miens 0.2}^^^^ Ruberpre (who heretofore had been at odds with the Marquefs d'An-

cre for that Place,) hath been killed there ; whereupon the faid Marquefs de-

parted prefently thither inPofl with fifty armedMen. Hafte doth not give me leave

to extend my felf upon this difmalTheame as the Matter deferverh: I pray you
excufe me for I am now full of Bulynels. Only let me add my thanks in this

Letter for your good Wiflies unto me, which 1 hope will prove the more efHca-

cious to ray good, by the Sincerity of that good Affe6tion that moveth in them

;

though for this time I have no great Caufe to hope for any great Benefit by fo

lliort" a Vacancy of this Place. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

TOSTSCRITT.
As every Hour doth breed or diicover fbmewhat in theie tumultuous TimeS;,

I have even now underllood that this Day Monfieur de Rohan, Monfieur Lef
diguieres, and the Duke of Sully, have been fent unto to make them come hi-

ther, with afTurance of all good Ufuage and Refped: ; but it is much doubted

whether they will yield to the Summons. Monfieur de Chaflillon was appoint-

ed to have gone x.o Aigitefmortes for the re-eflablifliing of Monfieur de Arambtire

in the Government of that Place, but now it is thought he will rather be fent into

Holland to fetch up the two Regiments that are there. The Princes meeting,^

as I now hear, is to be at Mezieres, and a great number of Gentlemen are day-

ly going out of this Town to joyn with them.

Mr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, '

,
Taris lo^'^ Feb. 161 3. O. S.

IAm now in exceeding great hafl, being at this Inftant writing into England^

and therefore I hope you will excufe this Brevity till I may more fully repay

your lafl and lubftantiall Letter of the lafl of January. But though my time doth

not permit me to fay much, yet I would not let this opportunity pafs without

advertizeing you of that which I have to fay touching our tumultuous Broyles,

VOL. in. 6 K Which=
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An- 1613. which feem dayly to encrcafe and to gather Strength ; for the Queen within ihele

three Days had News that the Duke oiNevers-^ upon a refulall proffered him by

the Lieutenant of the Cittadell of Mezieres (which is both his own Town and

of his Government) to take the watch Word from him and from the Prince of

Conde himfelf, who was newly arrived there with the Dukes of Longuevillcy

Mayne^ and Bomllony and upon the warning given them befides by the faid

Lieutenant, that none of them fliould come near the Cittadell unlefs they would

be fhot at, the faid Duke of Nevers prefently befieged and battered the Cittadell

with two or three thoufand Men, and now there is News come that he hath

taken it ; which gave fuch an Alarm here, as that the Qucea prefently refolved

to depart from hence on to Morrow, and go towards thefe Princes with an Ar-

my, to fupprefs that ftir in the Cradle. Yet becaufe the Duke of Nevers^ who
by a Gentleman had given the firft notice himfelf of that Matter to the Queen,
(complaining of the Wrong which was done him therein) had affured her that he

would give a good Account of the Place, and that when he fliould have put that

Lieutenant out of it he would receive fuch another into it as Ihe fliould like ; it

was thought fit to fend Monficur de ^rajlin thither, with a Lieutenant of the

Guards to be placed in the faid Cittadell, according to that OiTer of the Duke, in-

flead of the other, who departed hence in PoftYeflerday Morning: And though

the purpofe of departing hence doth feem hitherto to be fixed for to Morrow,
yet it is thought that Monfieur de Trajliii's return will be firfl: expcded afore

there be any ftirring from hence. Upon thefe Broyles there hath been adver-

tizement given to all the Towns to ftand upon their Guard ; but in the mean
time the Duke oiVendofme is efcaped this laft Night out of his Chamber in the

Louvre^ wherein he was kept Priibner ; whereupon there hath been a generall

fearch made for him, and all the Gates of the Town have been kept fliut all this

Morning upon that occafion ; and in his Room all the Souldiers that kept him,

who were fome eight or ten, have been caft in Prifon. It is not yet known
what thofe Princes that are together at Mezieres will do ; only by fome Letters

which I have feen written hither, it feemeth they have a purpofe to make fome
fublick Remonftrance or ^declaration upon their Grievances ; and this Day I

have heard that Monfieur de Rohan^ whom the Queen had fbllicired to come
hither, hath excufed himfelf, and profeffed, that at the requeft of the Churches
he was reconciled with the Duke of Bouillon^ and would maintaine his Friend-

fhip with him for the good of the King's Service. It is now thought that the

Duke oi EJpernon will joyn with the Duke of Gnife in thefe Affairs and ftay

here, having obtained the Reverfion of the Lieutenancy Generall of Guienne,
and, as fome fay, alfb of a Place o^ Marefchal oi France ^oi his elder Son.

One Count de la Roche of T^auphine hath been lately clapt up in the Bajiile,

upon difcovery made, as it is thought, that he was the Author of a Murther
committed fome two Months ago of acertaine Priefl, who was fent out oi Ita-

ly hither from the Count oi Martinengo (a Subjed: of the Venetians) with cer-

taine fecrett and important Informations of the Duke Q>'i Savoy's Deffignes; the

faid Count de la Roche riding Pofl with him when he was killed by feven Mur-
thercrs, without any harm done to himfelf Monfieur Vandermille arrived here

three Days ago from the States in Extraordinary Ambaffage, and was carried

Yeflerday to his Audience by the Mareichall Boisdanphine ; his Errand being,

as he told me, to fbllicite for the Payment of the two French Regiments in Hol-
land^ whereof he doth pretend that there is looooo Crowns already due for the

Jafl: Year, without any order taken as yet for this prclcnr. He doth make ac-

count to (lay here till Eafter^ at which time there is another called Lar/grac, to

come and refide here in Monficur Aerfen\ Place.

Herewith I fend you a certaine Book lately publifhcd againft the Princes that

are abfent : Againfl the Author whereof the Deputycs generall of the Religion
have complained, for fo falfly fiandering thole of the Religion to have been the
Caufe of thefe Broiles. It may be fliortly you fhall fee what thofc Princes will

declare in Juflification of thefe Imputations which arc herein layed upon them.

Touching.
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Touching the Book fuppofed to be made in Anfwer of the Spanijh Manifeftoy \j^n. t6il
have not heard of it. Of my Lord AmbafTador's fafe arrival! to London^ we are

(God be thanked) certifyed, but from himfelf we have as yet no News. And
fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAUUEU

TO STSCRITT.
This Day Henry Balam is palTed this way into Spatne to go (lay Sir John

^igbye's coming, who had gotten leave for three Months to come into Eng-
land.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BruiTells.

SIR, Tarts, 17^'^ Feb. 1613. O. S.

BY my laft I gave you the Alarm of our fudden Refolutions and Preparati-

ons for the Warrs againft the Trhices that are ablent, the Queen being

then refolved to fet prefently forward into the Field ; but fince it was thought

beft to ftay that Departure till file had further heard from Monfieur de Trafltir^

whom ilie had fent with another Lieutenant to be placed in the Cittadell of Me-
z'leres, inftead of him whom Monfieur de Nevers had put out ; Monfieur de

Trajl'm having advertifed hither from Retel, that at his arrival! in that Place, a

Meffage was fent him from the faid Monfieur de Nevers at Mezieres, that he

needed not to proceed any further in his Journy towards them, becaufe they

could not refolve him in any thing touching the Point of his Commiifion, till

they lliould have received an Anfwer from che Queen unto a Letter which the

Prince ofC(?W<? had written unto her. Notwithftanding the which, Monfieur

de Traflin haveing had order to proceed on his Journy, brought word back hi-

ther Yefterday, that the Duke o^ Nevers had given him a very rough Anfwer,'

and had told him, that fince the laft King had trufted htm with the Govern^

ment of a Trovince, the G^ieen might Trttft him with the Government of a

Cittadell'^ and ifJhe did not, he would wijh that he had fifty more in his

Hands. Whereupon the Speech, and (as lome fay) the former Refolution is

renewed againe for the Warr, and for the prefent fetting forward into the Field

;

but yet I cannot perfwade my lelf that it will be fo determinately performed,

without firft trying fome further means to bring the Princes to Reafon, and to

difcover what their purpofes are.

Now for the Letter above-mentioned to have been written by the Prince of

Conde to the Queen^ it is a ^Declaration which he hath fent unto her of the

Caufes that have moved him and the other Princes to withdraw themlblves, and

to difcover their Difcontentments ; wherein is contained a long enumeration of

divers Abufes and Diforders which he prctendeth to be committed by the Mini-

fters of the Stare in the Government of the lame ; for Redrefs and Reformation'

whereof, he doth urge the AlTembly of the States Generall in a iafe and free

place, and that in the mean time, the Marriages of the King and of Me/dames

his Sifters may be fufpended ;
protefting in the end of the laid Letter, that his

intent-, and of thofe that do ajfift him in this Catife, is not to proceed hy any

other way therein then only by their moft humble Supplications and Remon-

firances, unlefs they be otherwife inforced by fome precipitate Refolution. As

foon as this Letter was brought to the Queen, lome printed Ccpyes thereof were

dilperfTed here abroad; but they were fo greedy ly taken up, and lb prefently (up-

preffedby aftrid:Order from the State, as that ! could not hitherto recover any

more then two Copyes thereof to fend into England:, otherwife I would not

have failed to have herewith fent you one for your Satisfaction. At the fame

time that the faid Prince fent this Letter to the Queen, he wrote alio to. the

K:ing
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An. 1613. Kin'^, and to moft of the great Men remaining in this Court, to fatiisfy them of

his Intent and Proceedings, and to intreat their furtherance therein ; as alfo td

the like effecft he wrote to the Parliament-) and to the Deputys Generall of the

Religion. But thofe of the Parliament would not open theirs afore they had

taken the Queen's advife and avowing therein ; for which purpofe they fent two

cf their Body unto her with the faid Letter, which flie tooke from them, and, as

I hear, flie hath ever fmce kept the fame in her Hands AfToon as the Queen's

own Letter was feen in the Councell, Monfieur de Villeroy took the Pen, by
her Order, to frame an Anfwer unto the fame ; and, as I hear, the purpofe was

by the (aid Anfwer to grant the Aflembly General of the States, but that laft Er-

rand brought by Monfieur de Trajlin, hath now (as it feemeth) inrerverted that

purpofe. The Prince of Conde, the Duke oi Nevers., and the Duke Q){ Bo'uil-

loji, afrer having been at Sedan^ are gone back to Mezieres ; but the Duke of

Longneville and the Duke oiMayne are now at Soijfons. Of the Duke of Ven-

do/me I have heard no more as yet fince his breaking out of the Louvre.

Monfieur Lefdiguieres hath lately fent a Gentleman hither to the Queen, to

give her AO"urance, that whatfoever is in his To-wer jhall be always Jure for

the Kings Service • But withall he did let her know, that haveing had a Com-
munication of that which the Prince of Conde had reprefented unto her, he

found the lame to be worthy of confideration ; and the laid Gentleman is now,
with the Qiieen's allowance, gone from hence towards the laid Prince. To con-

tent Monfieur de E/pernon, and to make him fure unto the Queen, Ihe hath be-

ftowed on one of his Sons the Biihoprick of Metz, whereby he will go near to

make himfelf abfolute in that Town. And in recompence thereof, the Archbi-

ihopprick o'iThouloufe., which is yet in the Cardinall of 7/9)'/'/^{/^'s Hands, lliall

be given to Monfieur de Verneuil, who was provided with the laid Biihoprick of
Metz.

Monfieur Vandermille hath had a promife not onely for the Payment of the

one hundred thoufand Crowns which are due of the laft Years Entertainemenr,

but alfo of the continueing of the faid Entertainement for this Year. I received

nothing from you the laft Week. And fo in haft I committ you to God, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Mr. Bcaulieu to Mr, Trumbull, Refident at BrulTds.

S I R, Taris, zs^ Feb. 1^13. O. S.

I
Told you by my laft of Monfieur de Trajlin^s return hither from Mezieres,
with an excufe from the Duke of Nevers for not yielding up that Cittadell

into the Lieutenant's Hands, whom the Qiieen had lent thither for that purpole,

and of the new Rumour and Refolution taken thereupon for the making of War.

But the Matter having been fince more maturely deliberated upon, it hath been
thought fit firft to fend once more towards thofe Princes to try what can be

wrought by Perfwafions with them afore things fliould be put to Extremity; for

which purpole the Prefident de Thou hath been chofen, who for his Moderati-
on and Credit with all thofe great Men, is held the fittefl Inftrument for fiich

a Negotiation.) where Lenities are fo neceffary. He departed hence on Satur-

da laft, and doth carry with him the Queen's Anfwer to the Prince of Conde's

Letter ; wherein, as 1 undcrftand, llie doth anfwer every Point of the lame, and
doth condelccnd to the Afix^mbly of the States Generall; and for rhe compound-
ing of the Matter of the Cittadell this I hear he is to offer, that cither they will

admitt of the new Lieutenant, with promife that at the lame time they (liall re-

ceive him ifi the Queen will difarm here, or clle that they will confcnt to have
the laid Cittadell demollilhcd on the Town fide: Which Propofitions arc thought

to
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p be very favourable, and therefore we do all conceive a good hope of this yf^. 1613
journey ; for if that Matter of the Cittadell can be accommodated, there iliali -

be no nccefTity (for the reft) for any prefent breaking out.

In the mean time the Qiieen doth ftiil advance her Levies, by dehvering out

new Commiffions and Money for the making the Recruits and Ibme nevv Coiti-

panyes ; to which effed: there was within thele two Days a Milhon of Livres

drawn out of the Bajt'tle\ as alfo they are advertized here that the Princes on
their fide do raife Men in divers Places. The chief Ground of their refufall to

yeild up the Cittadell (as they alleadge it) is, becaufc they would not here accept

of the voluntary Offer which was at the firft made by the Duke of Nevers for

the delivery thereof, but would needs force them (by taking Arms) to that deli-

very to make them guilty of Trealbn againft the State. Though I doubt not

but from Sedan you have been furniflied with fome Copies of the Prince of

Conde's Letter, yet I could not fail to fend you one herewith of thofe that have

been printed in this Town, for the which divers Printers and others that fold

them have been clapt in Prifon.

If the Neceflitie of thefe Broyles do not inforce the Queen to ufe her Army
prefently againft the Princes, yet ilie doth intend to keep it in a readinefs for

the accompanying of their Majefties in their Journey to Bayonnei which they

leem hitherto to be reiolved upon. The Prince of Condtf^ the Dukes of Nevers

and Bouillon are yet in Mezieres^ expecting as it feemeth the Queen's Anfwer

to the Princes Letter ; but the Dukes of Mayne and Longueville are now at

Soiffbns, and the Duke of Vendofme is faid to be at Anfin'ts in Britatnne^ and

the Duke of Retz with him.

Here hath been of late feverall Deputies fent back from the Magiftrate and the

People oi RocheII, upon a new Difference fallen out amongft them; in that the

People who have a Privelidge to keep a Key of every Gate of the Town as well

as the Magiftrares, finding that they had none of a certaine Gate which is upon

the Wharf, went one Night and tyed a great Padlock to it to hinder the opening

of the fame; which when thofe of the Magiftrates found the next Morning, they

would not proceed to the breaking of the fame, leaft it (hould caufe fome Tu-

mults among the People, but prefently fent Ibme Deputies hither (as the others

alfo did) to have order taken therein. Whereupon an Arreft hath been given in

the Councill that things ftiall remaine in flatu quo j^riiis, till it iliall be further

feen into upon the Proceedings on both fides, whether the People Ihall be allowed

to have a Key of the faid Gate as well as of the other.

Monfieur de Chaflillon is now gone to Atguejmortes to re-eftablifli Monfieur

d'Aramburem the Government of that Town. The Queen hath at length grant-

ed her abfolute Pardon to thofe oiNifmes, for their late Diforders about Ferrier

the Apoflate\ whole Intereft only flie will have them to fatisfy for the Damage

which he received by the Infolencie of the People.

Here is Advertizement come out oiltalie, that from Milan there hath been

6000 Cor(lets and Headpieces, and 6000 Muskets fent down to Genoa, with Ar-

mour for 1000 Horfe to be embarked there for Naples, where fome Preparati-

ons, as we hear, are making againft the Turks. And fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

"POSTSCRITt.
Yefternight we had the firft News from my Lord Ambaflador flnce his arrivall

at London, though it was by his fecond Letters, the firft having loytered all this

while upon the Way. He found a great Oppofition in the Lords of the Coun-

cill againft the Marriage, efpecially againft Ibme Points thereof; but it feemeth

the fame did cheifly proceed from the i)ifcontentment they had that they 'were

not fooner made acquainted with the Matter; and hisLordfliip hopeth, that his

Majeflie's Refohtion will over rule their ContradiBions.

VOL. III. ^L iV/r. Beau^
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Mr. Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

S I Ry "Paris, ^^ March 1613. O. S.

BY the return of Monfieur Berniyer towards you, I fent you the Copy of
the Prince of Condfs Letter ; herewith you (hall now receive the Queen's

Aniwer to the fame, together with the Copies of Monfieur de Nevers Letter to

the Queen brought her by Monfieur de Traflin ; and of the Duke o^ Bouillon's

to Madame de la Tremonille, written in Juftification of their Proceedings in the

Matter of the Cittadell oi Mezieres. What will follow of thefe unhappy Broyles

God only knoweth; but if you will have me to tell you what the generall Ap-
prehenjions and wife Mens Judgments are, we are, if God do not prevent ix:,

in the Evening of a great Delolarion. From the Prefident de Thou, whofe Jour-

ney hath been fomewhat flow by reafon of an Indifpofition which he had by the

way, there is as yet no News come fince his arrival! with the Princes ; and
though he fliould be fo lucky as to accommodate the Difference of the Cittadell,

yet there would be but too muchy^i^r^ Leaven left to raife a great Tempeft in

the State. Many upon thefe Apprehenfions do already pack up to withdraw
themielves out of the Kingdom ; and divers of this Town who have Houfes in

the Country, do bring a!l their Stuff within the Walls. The Queen doth haftea

and advance her Levies as much as flie can, and the Rendezvous hath been al-

ready given to divers Troups in Champaigne, whither Monfieur de Trajlin (who
is Lieutenant Generall of the Province) is gone in the Quallity of a Marefchal
de Camp to receive and order them ; to which effed: there hath been a Million

of Livres drawn out of the Bajiile, as I made mention thereof in my former.

The Princes alfo we hear do make Levies on their fide, and there hath been
one taken who was fent by the Duke of Longueville into his Country of Neuf-
chaftell in Switzerland, to raife, as 'tis faid, fome Numbers there ; whofe Let-

ters and Commiffionshave been fent hither by the French Ambaffador reflding

in thofe Parrs. But fome report that the Contents of thofe Letters were only to

divert \\\tSwij[ers from haflening lb much the fending away of the Levies, which
Collonel Galati is gone to make in thofe Parts for the Queen. The Duke of
Vendofme, who is at his Caftle of Anfinis in Britannic, intercepted lately a

Packet, as you may fee by this printed Copy of his Letter dired:ed from hence
to rhc Duke of Mombazon, wherein he found a Letter of the Queen's to him
which he fent back hither untouched, but opened the reft which were written

to the faid Duke from fome particular Friends of his ; whereby he did perceive

how that there was order given to the Towns and particular Governors of that

Province, not to receive him into their Places, nor to obey him; whereupon he
hath made a grievous Complaint to the Qiieen by his Letters : But notwirhfland-

ing, the Parliament o^ Rhernes hath proceeded to the vercfying of the King's

Letters for the Sitfpenjion of his Authority in the faid Government. The Duke
of Retz, who is very powerfull in thofe Parts, is faid to be at this prefent with
him ; and it is much feared leaft the Refentment of thefe Proceedings will make
him break out into fome dcfJ3erate Action.

Monfieur de Chefnay, who had been fent to Monfieur de Rohan, is come
back from him ; and doth report, that in thefe Parts he found the People altoge-

ther difpofcd to the King's Service. Monfieur de Rohan by him doth alfo make
the fame ProfefTion and Protcflation, both for himlclf and tor all thofe oi the Re-
ligion ; with whom he (aid that his Caufe and Intereft were fo Conncolcd, as

that he befought the Queen not to feek to draw him away from them; allcadg-

ing, that they would more effectually and profitably imploy themfclves for the
King's Service when they fliould be all joyncd together, then ii they were fcpe-

ratcd. And furthermore he added, that their common Dcflres were, ihe would
take Order for the fatisfying of the Prince of Condfs Complaints and Remon-
flrances. And the fame Profcffion doth the Duke of Sully make by Monfieur

de
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de Bethtme's who was fentunto him; praying the Queen to confider the Qual-A. i6i\>
lity of the Prince o'i Conde^ and to give him leave, when the laid Prince (liouM

come back to thofe Parts, that he might fee him ; affuring the Queen that he

would give him no other but wholefomeCouncells. I have by my former figni--

fyed unto you, how that all Monfieur Lefdigiiierie'% Anfwers had been alio to

the like effed:. But notwithftanding all thefe Difficulties, the Queen' dorh (till

perfifl in the Refolution llie hath taken of making the interchange of the 'Prin-

cejjes this Spring. And bccaufe ilie doth apprehend fome Oppofuion by the way
of Guyenne, Monfieur de Roquelaure (who is Lieutenant Generall of that Pro-

vince) having fent her word, that if flie did purpofe to undertake the faid Jour-

ney through thofe Parts, ihe muft refolve to win three Battels afore flie could free

her Paflage, for the great alarm which thofe People would take to lee her come
amongfl: them with an Army ; there are therefore divers Projects made to un-

dertake the faid Journey by fome other way : and Ibmc do propound to have

Madame carried by Lions mioTrovence, and there to be embarqued for Spaine\

and the Infanta likewife to be received there and brought hither the lame way.
Others do propound a Ihorter courle ; which is to have both the Trincejfes ient

to your Court oi Brujfells, and from thence to be conducted as opportunity

lliould bed ferve, the one into Spa'tne by Sea, and the other hither.

The Queen fent the lalt Week both the Prince of Conde's Letter and her An-
fw^er unto it to thofe of the Parliament here to communicate the lame un^o

them ; whereupon they deputed the chiefeft of their Body to thank the Qicen
for the Honour Ihe had done them therein, and to intreat her, that as /he bad in

the faid Anfwer frofejfed to have a fpecial care for the maintaining of the.

'Peace and ^iet of ihe State of the Worlds fo that Jhe would hold a 7nild and
fuitable Courfe in her Troceeding^ and remove the Caufes of their prejent Ex-
afperations and Stirrs. But the firft Prejident, who was their Speaker, did

not fo much infill upou that Theame, as upon the Queen's Coramendacion in dif-

charge of the Regencie, and of the good Government of the Minillers of State.

The Marefchall de Ancre fearing lealt thofe of Amiens (where he doth ftill re-

maine) Ihould entertaine fome Intelligence with the Duke of Longueville, hath

lately taken away their Arms from them, and caufed them all to be brought into

a place near the Cittadell, for the which they relt very much diicon^entcd. As
the Marquils dAncre's Wife was palling ever the new Bridge in this Town, fome

of the People began to revile and Jhont at her ; upbraiding her and her Flnf-

hand to be ihe Caufes of all thefe BroyleSy and of the T)eparture and l^ijcon-

tent of the Princes. This is all I can write you at this time of our milTerable

Occurrences. And ^o, &c.
JOHN BEAULIEU.

POSTSCRIPT.
As I was ready to have clofed up this Letter, I underltand that there is this

Morning one come with a Packet from the Prefident de Thdn, to give theQieen

advertizement that he was exceeding well received by the Princes, and that they

do fubmit themfelves to any of the Conditions which the Queen hath propound-

ed unto them for the compounding of the Matter of the Cittadell ; referring it

unto her to chufe liich as herfelf lliall like bell : Whereupon we lliall lee withiii

a Day or two what Anfwer will be made.

Sit
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Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr, Trumbull.

SIR, Venice, ^^ March 1613 . O. S.

^ IN C E I wrote any thing unto you I have received two of yours of the 5*^
""

and 19''' of February ; whereof this laft, bringing with it the Manifeflo of

the Princes of France, was fo much the more welcome, in that it was the firft

that came to this Town. I cannot requite you with any thing of equal! value,

in regard that the maine bufynefs of thefe Parts, (I mean that betwixt the Dukes

of Savoy and Mantua) hath been a long time, and is ftill wrapt in Treaties,

MefTages, and fuch quiet Negotiations ; and fmce the Canon hath begun to play-

in France, the noife of this fmall Shot is fcarce heard. It was thought the com-

ming of the Marquifs de Cceuvres into Italy, whom the §^een Regent employ-

ed as Extraordinary to Mantua, would have put a finall end to that Difference

:

But as yet we fee no good ifTue of his Negotiation, all things remaining as much
intangled as they were before his comming. From Mantua he came to this

Town, where he fpent lome idle Days, in expectation of a Currier whom he

dii'patched into France. He was lodged in the French AmbafTador's Houfe, but

diflembled his being here, and refufed to accept any Vifits, that pajjing fo as

unknown, he might not be forced to kifs this Trinces Hands ; whereat this

State \s fomcwhat fcandalized, as conceiving that the Expence they are at, and

the hazard they nui in protecting a Nephew of the Queen's, deferved to have
been commitmentally acknowledged by a Minifter of hers coming to this Town^
and employed into Italy upon that Occafion. The Offence that they take againft

this Proceeding of his, is much increaled by his contrary Behaviour at Milan,

where he pafTcd with that Governor openly and publickly all Offices of ceremo-

niall Compliment that might breed a beliefe of great Confidence ; whereas in

Congruity he ought to have formalized there, from whence the ^uke oflsA^xn-

tua'j Troubles fprang originally, and not here, whence his TroteBion is de-

rived. But this is done to pleafe the Spaniards, by lliewing that the French
cftcem the Succours the Duke oiMantua hath from this State lb poor and mean,
that they fcorn to take notice of any iuch thing : In which regard likewife the

ordinary Ambafnidor here Rcfident hath forborne expreiHy to take any Audience
of this Prince during Monfieur de Cceuvres being here, for fear leaft it ihould be
liifpcdted, that by him any thing was treated with this State touching thofe Af-

faires. But thefe Errors of Omijfion might pafs for Veniall with the French, if

the Sins of Commiffion (whereof other Minifters of that Crown are notorioufly

found to be Guilty,) did not Prejudice this State in a far higher degree. For
Monfieur 'Fafquale, who refideth for that King among the Grifons, thought it

not fufficicnt to rcfulc his help, when he was requeftcd, to further the Treaty of
a League betwixt this State and thofe People, but would not fo much as Jtand
neutrall during the time of the Negotiation, but oppofed it openly and publick-

ly with fo much Violence and F^ajfion, as if he had been a Minifter of Spaine
and not of France. That Treaty being broken off by his Means, this State

thought upon contracting an AUiance with fbme of the chcifcft Cantons of the
Swi]jers\ but there likewiie they find Difficulties through the crofs Offices of
Monfieur de Chaftillon, who refideth as Ambaflador in thole Parts. All which
being evidently done in gratification of the Spaniards, it muft needs be con-

cluded, that they do no loJtger fail in France by the Compafs of the late King.
The laft Week we had here an Extraordinary Ambalfador from the Duke of

Modcna, whole Errand was to compliment with thisDukcupon his Affiimption to
the Princely Dignity. As foon as he was departed the Prince o^ Modcna and his

Brother T^onLouys came hither, and are ftill in this Town, but incognito, having
no Bufynefs but to fee the Rarities of the Place; which are new to the Prince
that never was here before.

As
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As I mud againe thank you for your lafl, fo I will dcfire you to favour me j^n.

with the continuance of fiich Advcrtifements as you have out of France^ during

the abfence of my Lord Ambaflador, who in all hkelyhood will be haitened back
upon chofe Troubles, iz^hkb muft either run into great Combujiion^ or he mufi
be the hiftrument of Accommodation, What to think of his Succeffor's Forward-

nefs, in feeking to thruft him out of Houfe (and I may fay Home) uotili Ibme
other Advancement be provided for him, I know not ; but this is not the frft
time that Gentleman hath made the World to wonder-, nor will it be the laji tf
he come into that T*lace.

In a former Letter you wrote to me of fomewhat concerning your felf, where-
of fince, you make no mention. I am advertized out oi England it is Sir Tho-
mas Edmond's Place of Clerk of the Councell in Ordinary, to which you are ad-

mitted, though abfent : If it be fo, (wherein I pray you to fatisfy me) I wifli

you much Joy therein, and in all things elfe Happinefs and Contentment. So I

reft, ^c.

DUDLEY CARL ETON.

Sir Dudley Carleton to the King,

May it pleafeyour moft Excellent MajeJIy, Venice %^^^ March 1613 . O.S.

ON Saturday lad the 4r of this prefcnt, here came unto me an Irijh Qen-
tleman (for fo his Speech and Appearance declared him,) naming himfelf

Robert Lombard^ born at JVaterford^ but bred up on this fide the Sea. Ho. faith

he is Nephew to lr*eter Lombard, Titular inmate o^ Armagh, by whom, and
by the Cardinal Borghefe (whom he depends upon) he is maintained in Rome,
andiodgeth with his Unckle in the fame Palace with the Earle of Tyrone. His
coming unto me he pretended to be expredly to give your Majelly information

of Tyrone's purpofe to leave Rome and go into Flanders^ from whence he doth
fufped: he intends to tranlport thole IriJh Companies which are there in the

King of Spaine's Service into Ireland, and there raife Rebellion. This he faith

he hath by fecret Information of Tyrone's Lady, with whom ffub figillo) he
confefTed unto me to have familliarity ; which his Youth, and the IVantonefs

with which Jhe is commonly noted, makes not unprobable, and confirmed the

fame unto me by thefe further Circumftances. That in January laft, at the

Spanijh Ambaffador T)on Fr. di Cajiro's departure from Rome to Naples, the

Day before he let forward, he fent for Tyrone with the reft of the North IriJh

his Followers, into a Vineyard without the Town, and Hiewed them the King of
Spame's Letters for their Tran/migration to Brujfells. That fince his return

from Naples he hath againe many times conferred with Tyrone touching his go-

ing, and offered of himlelf to fupply him with Money for his Journey, in cafe

no order came out oi Spaine in fit time, for which he had written. That they

refted in appointment together, to acquaint the Tope this prefent Holy Week
with their purpofe, and likewife to demand of him, that he would take upon

him the name of any Enterprife Tyrone jhould undertake in his Country, in

cafe he would contribute no further Succours, whereof his faeneantife and A-
'varice made them difpair. That Tyrone, whilft he is his own Man, is always

much referved, pretending ever his defire of your Majeftic's Grace, and by that

means only to adoperate his return into his Country. But when he is vino pie

-

mis & ira (as he is commonly OJfce a Night, and therein is Veritas,) he doth

then declare his refolute purpofe to dye in Ireland, and both he and his Com-
pany do ufually in that Mood difpofe of Governments and Provinces, and make
new Commonwealths. That there would be a Houfe provided for Tyrone at

Brujfells, where, he thought, he would make (hew of fettleing himfelf, and fo

remaine for a time, whereby to attend the opportunity of tranfporting himlblf

VOL. III. 6 M with
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Jf j^j5 with Comodity and Secrefy. That for the better Tranfportation of the Irijh

out of Flanders, they have been long fince quartered in OJiendy Neinfort, and

other Port Towns of that Province ; which he gueffed was done thus purpofely

beforehand, that the drawing them into thofe Parts when Tyrone fliould be there

prefent, might not breed Jealouly. That howfoever the late Reformation in

Flanders took place of all others, the Irifh are exempted^ and order given for

reftoring of their Tenfions, and receiving into Pay as many of that Nation as

fhall prefent themfelves. And finally, that they have this common Difcourle

amongfl: them, that this is a Jit Opportttnity for their Enterprife, in regard-

of a TerfdDaJion they have of Wants in England, T)ifcontentment in Scotland

and T)ifference in Religion, and by confequence T>iftradiion in Ireland ; and Ty-

rone's Age and Weaknefs growing upon him, doth neceflitate them to defer the

time no longer.

I demanded of this Party what were his Inducetnents to make this T^ifcoiery

unto me, and for that pirpofe to undertake this Journey exprefy, (which he
performed with much Expedition and no lefs Incomodity, by reafon of the

iliarpnefs of the Seafbn,) feeing he lives in Exile as thofe of his Nation do ;

profejfeth the fame Religion, and therefore may feem to run the fame For-

tune.

His Anfwer was, firfl a hope to obtaine hereby the Grace and Favour of your

Majefty. Next his Opinion, that Religion was the Tretence of their 'Deflgns,

but Ambition the true Motive. Laftly, he framed this Difcourfe, that in cafe

Tyrone iliould fucceed in his Enterprife, the Condition of all the other Provinces

to be fubje(5t to thofe Ulfter Lords would be moil miferable; if he failed (where-

of he made the greatefl: likelyhood,) that then your Majeftie's Clemency (where-

of they now reap the Benefit) would be juftly turned into fo great Difpleafure,

that they could promife themfelves nothing but the Opprefiion of their Perfons

and utter Extirpation of their Religion. And that mofl of the other Irijh which
were abroad, particularly his 'Vnckle the Biiliop of Armagh, and one Wife the

Grand Trior his Kinfman, who lives upon Spanijh Tenfion and Provifions at

Naples, but was now at Rome, in the Judgment they made of Ads of Hoftil-

lity and Rebellion, were of the fame Mind. Neither of them he faid knew of
his Journey to me\ and that his pretence of abfenting himfelf from Rome, was
the following the Trior now come in Devotion to Loretto, Vv^ho he faid hath
long fince known of Tyrone's purpofe to go into Flanders, but lufped:s no fur-

ther dcfign. And for his Unckle the Biihop, he infifted ib much upon his In-

tegrity and Loyalty, befides his Love and Devotion to your Majeftie's Perfbn and
Service, as if the cficd: of his coming unto me had been to negotiate in his

Favour.

There may be amongft thefe Men Magis & minus, but there is little Triift

in any of that Nation of a contrary Religion, efpedaily thofe who have fre-
quented Rome and Spaine. And I cannot but apprehend the coming of the
Trior at this prefent to Rome, where he hath not been many Years before

;

and the more, in that I have another Information both of his Opinion and Af
feciion then this Party gives me, in that he delivered in Confidence about a Year
fince to one of whom I have the Relation, that he was well ajfured thofe

would have hard keeping and enjoying <?/'Tyrone'j* Land that now pojjejfed it,

as formerly others have had with his Tredecejfors, who were always able to

patronize themfelves : And in further Difcourfe declared fo much T>iJfaffeBion,
that my Informer concludes him to be as great an Enemy to the prefent Govern-
wejit as can be of the Iriih.

It is likcwile confiderable, that the Companies of the Irijh in iho. Low Coun-
tries are moftof them compofed of Men drawn out of other Provinces, thou2;h
the Captains made or changed fince Tyrone's coming over, are all of them North;
and unlcfs they were weiraflurcd of their Aflx?(5tions, they would not prcfumc of
their Pcrlbns.

I hear
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I hear there is one Meth a Merchant in Cork in Mtmfter Pentioner to S^aine, An. 1613

who hath thirty Crowns a Mouth paid him in Naples. He is now coming to

.

Rome, from thence goeth to Bourdeaux, pretending (as this Party faith) to be

nearer his Friends, whereby to hear often from them : But I have formerly

underllood by another Hand from Naples^ he gives out his Bufynefs is to fend

Wines into Ireland \ for which this is not the Seafbn, and therefore it may be

fifpeBed be will be a Merchant of Munition. And I am entered at the pre-

fcnt into fome doubt, that this Partie's coming to me (without any foreknow-
ledge of him, or he pretending any thing of me,) may be to breed amufement
with News of a Journey into Flanders, whilll according to two former Expe-
ditions made in the time of the late ^lecn and Gregory the XI JI^'^, the firft by
Stukeley diverted in Vorttigall, and the fecond in '\DeJmond's Wars defeated in

Ireland, both under Countenance of the T^ope and at the Charge of the Spa-
niard, and both fent by Sea dired:ly out of Italy towards Ireland in Ships of
Genoa, they may embark themfelves in the T'ope's Dominions or fbme other

Parts oi Italy, with Affiftance of Strangers, and take the fame courfe; the Op-
portunity fcrving fo aptly of rhefe Forces now on foot in Italy, and Shipping
already prepared againfl: the Turk, whereof the Ufe depends upon Uncertainties.

And particularly there is great quantity of Arms lately tranlported from Milan
to Genoa, which mufl be defigned to lome Place where the People are unfurnifli-

ed, in that all the Spanijh and Italian Companies now on Foot in thefe Parts

are compleatly armed. This Proviffion is as proper for the Greeks in Morea
and 'Dalmatia as the Irijh ; but the late Difcovery and Empaling the Bifhop of
Antivari, and cutting in pieces all his Confederates, fhews that Intelligence to

be broken ; and whilft the Memory thereof is fo frefli, it is not likely that

People will run the fame hazard. I have this further fufpicion of this Perfon,

that he Jhould be purpofely imployed to engender an Opinion of their going by

Land that the lefs care may be taken of intercepting them by Sea, in that he

refufed fuch Ojfers as I made him for difcharging of his Journey ; and as I

have learned fince his Departure, he was at extraordinary Expence in his Inn,

befides the Payment of his Bark to Ancona, which he hired exprefHy and at

a high rate, which Jhews his Expences to proceed out of fome better Ttirfe

then his own ; though there may be another Argument made of his Ingenuities

in not being mercenary. It may be prefumed that if Tyrone fliip himfelf in

thefe Parts, the Irijh Regiment in the Low Countries iliall have alfignation to

meet him : Bur of this I Thall be watchfull, as Hkewife if the other Information

be true ; and if he take his Journey through any place where your Majefty hath

Friends, I 'hdiU not fail to zvaylay him in that fort that is fitt. I have Writ-

ten this Week by the Ordinary of Lyons, both to Turin and I^aris, concern-

ing his remove from Rome to Brujfells, that there may be the greater Vigilancy

in advertizing your Majefty, and doing thofe Offices in time which are fit for your

Service.

This Partie tells me that Tyrone hath been with Monfieur de Breves the

French Ambaffador at Ro^ne, to demand fafe Condud: for himfelf and his Wife

through France ; but his Opinion is they will go in feverall Companies, and fee

forward before the end of this next Month. He hath undertaken to give me
knowledge what is concluded between the Spanifl? Ambaffador and the F'ope

touching this Bufynels, with fuch other Circumftances as are neceffary for your
Majeftie's Knowledge and Service; for which purppfe betook Addrelfes for Letters^

and parted from hence Monday lafl. He came from Rome the 4-t of this prefent.

He told me the cheif Inftruments and Agents in this Practice, were in Rome one
T>erby Cnogher a Fryer of St. Francis, who doth dayly and almoft hourly pafs

betwixt Tirone and the Spanijh Ambajfador : In Spaine, Florence Conre of
Connaugh, named Archbifliop of Tomont, who hath lately the Title given him
of Archbiihop of Dublin, and went about fix Months fince out of Lovaine into

Ireland. And upon this Man's praEiifing (whom he defcribed to be as able and

aEiive as wicked and malicious,) he conceives mo of this Enterprife to be

founded

-r»
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An. \6\l.founded. He faid further, thefe Irifh do not dejire the AJJlftance of Strangers^
~ ~ whom Experience fheweth to be unproper for the Service of that Country, only

they require to have IVritings from Komc^ and 'Dollars from Spaine.

Thus having omitted nothing of his Information or my own poor Conceit in

this particular Occafion, which is the only Subjedt of the prefentj in all Humili-

ty I take Leave.

Tour Majeft'ie's moft faithfull

and obedient Subject and Servant
^^

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr, Beaulicu to Mr, Trumbull, Refident at BrufTels.

SIR-, "Paris, lo"^ March 1613. O. S.

I
Have received your lafl of the 27*^ of the lafl: Month, and I do heartily thank

you for the Advertizements therein contained, namely the Rumours fpread

in your Parts /// Hatred of the Prince oiConde and of his ABion. By mine of
the third of this Month I did, if I do well remember, acquaint you with the

frelli coming of a Currier from the Prefident of de Thou ; by whom he did lee

the Queen underftand, how that the Prince of Conde and the other Princes did

humbly accept of the Conditions which Ihe had offered them for the compound^
ing of the Cittadell oiMezieres, and did refer it unto her Difpofition to ordaine

and appoint her felf fuch of the laid Conditions as llie ihould like beft. Thofe
Offers or Conditions were, that either the Princes would receive the new Lieu-

tenant into the faid Cittadell whom file had fent for that purpofe, with promile

that at the fame Time llie would difarm here, or if they had any Exceptions to

take againft the Perfon of the faid Lieutenant, that they fliould name three other

whereof flie w^ould chule one, or elfe that the Cittadell fliould be pulled down
on the Town fide. Thereupon the Matter being put in Deliberation, after a
long Conteftation it was refolved, that the Queen fliould not difarm, becaufe it

was alleadged that fmce the CommiiTion was given to the Prefident to make
thofe Offers, Matters were altered) in that the Princes had begun to arm and ffir

on their Side; which was particularly inftanced in that Moiifieur de Longiieville

had fent to levy feme S'-JDijfers in his County of Netifchaftell, and that Monfieur
de Vendofme had fcized upon the Ruines of the Fort oi Blavett in Brittaine, to

build up the fame againe and to fortify it : And with this Anfvver the Currier was
fent back to the ^rejldent, to let the Princes know fo much^ that for thofe

Rcafons the Queen could not difarm. But not to leave the Matter in thofe ab-

rupt Terms, he had further Charge to propound unto them, that they would
fend their Deputies to Sotjfons to treat there with liich as the Queen would fend

from hence, both about that particular Difference of the Cittadell, and about the

maine of their Greivances ; with A/Turancc, that whilft that Ad:ion fliould be
depending the Queen would keep ail her Forces on this fide the River Marne ;

or elfe if they were unwilling to lend to Soijfons, that flie would go her felf with
the King to Rheims accompanied only with the Regiment of the Guards, and
that from thence Ihe would fend her Coramiffioners to them for the Purpofe
aboveiaid. What thcic Propofitions will produce we are now expecting to hear
within a Day or two; but it is thought that it will much diicontent the Trinces
to fee their Acceptation (of the Offers made them) rcjeded, and that the Queen
is refolved not to dilarm. Neverthelefs it is now faid that of late flie is become
very appichenfive of entering into a War, by the Operations of fome good Ad-
vices and Councclls which have been and every Day are privately miniflred unto
her, that if once the IVar begin Jhe Jhall loofc more then half of her Authority,

in
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/// that ^fhe will have a great Tarty declare aga'tnft her, and fljall hardly heAft, 1613.
obeyed by thofe that remaine on her Side. She doth fliew her felf more forward .^"v^
DOW then any for the afTembHng the States Generally and hath caufed the Dil-

paiches to be made ready for the convocating of the fame on the 15'''' of July,
and the Place as hitherto it is reported iliall be at Rheims. On the other fide

ihe fcemeth as conflant and refolute for the performing of the Journey of the
Marriages this Summer; which muft needs imply a tontradidion, for both
thofe Actions cannot be performed at one Time nor in one Summer. In the mean
Time they are ftill difpatching Commiffions here for new Levies; and there hath
been Money fent into Burgundy for the paying of the Swijfers that are to come
out oiSwitzerland. Monfieur Vandermtlle who came from the Beginning pof-

fefPed with a very great Impreflion againft the Proceedings of the Princes, hath
lately declared here that his Mafters would aflift the Queen envers^ contre tons-.,

whereby fome have told him, that he had done more Prejudice than Good to-

wards the pacifying of Things, becattfe he hath thereby deprived his Mafters
of the Credit of their Mediation towards the Trinces.

Yefterday there came a Courriere out of Spaine, which fome tell me is the
French Ambafladors own Secretary ; but what he brings I could not yet learn.

Herewith I lend you a Difcourfe written upon the Prince of Conde's Letter to
the Queen, and a Letter of the Cardinal dti Terron to the laid Prince. And
fo, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU.

Sir Dudley Carleton to Mr. Trumbull Refident at BruflTells.

SIR, Venice, ii^h March 161 3. O. S.

IHave received your Letter of the 27^^ of February which was the Dare of
my lad. Since that Time here is little of Moment, only the Treaty touch-

ing the Confines towards Ferrara betwixt the Tope and this State, which was
then at a Stay, is now broken oW, and the Commi/Ii oners returned. Here hath

been a long Procefs frameing at the Sute of the Comonalty of St. 'Daniel in

Friuli againft the Patriarch oi Aquileia, for a Jurifdidion he had ufurped and
exercifed a long time with great Tyranny over that Place. Wherein there is a

Sentence pafTed in Senate, which doth not only deprive him of all Authority

hereafter in that Point, but looks back to the Reftitution of Goods and Delivery

of Prifoners both out of Jayles and Galleys, and this put in prefenc Execution.

The Timesyou may fee are grown very calm, when fuel) Churchmen as thefe in

thefe Tarts are dealt with fo roundly \ and of the Accident in Savoy (which in

Times paft would have troubled the whole World, and thereof I fent you the

Relation in my laft) here is no News from Rome. The Biihop of Bambergh
(who it was thought would have fpent more Time in Rome) hath taken his

Leave of the Tope, and is expe(5ted to pafs through this Town in his Way to the

Emperor, where his Lodging is provided with the Patriarch of Aquileia.

The other Bifliop AmbalTador for Toland is likewife upon his Return, having

made Suit to the Tope for a round Summe of Money, 200000 Crowns, towards

the contenting of his mutined Souldiers, pretending his Wars in Mufcovy to have

been cheifly profecuted at the Tope's Inftigation ; but they fay the Head of the

Church is deaf on that Fare.

The Tope hath fignified to this State, that in Cafe they fliould be alTayled by
the Turk he would pawn // Calici e la Croce for their AfTiftance ; but they ac-

count themfelves lb well rid of the Danger at this Time, that they hold this

Meffage for an unfeafonable Compleme^it.

The Dutchefs of Mantua hath declared herfelf not to be with Child, and the

Cardinall of Gonzaga hath thereupon taken to himfelf the Title of Duke of

VO L. III.

"

6 N Mantua
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An. 1 6 1 3 Mantna and Montferrat. I pray you give the inclofed Conveyance to Mr. Thicken.

^^^^T^-^fon. And fo in much haft, I committ you to God, ^c.

DUDLEY CARLETON.

Mr, Beaulieu to Mr, Trumbull Refident at BrufTells.

SIR, Taris, 17th March 161^. O. S.

I
Thank you for your laft worthy Letter of the 5'^ of this Month ; in requitall

whereof you iliali underftand, that upon the Propofitions made by the Pre-

fident de Thou to the Princes at Sedan^ that they would either come or fend to

Soijfons to joyn with the Queen's Commiffioners for the compounding of all Dif-

ferences, as well about the Particular of the Cittadell oiMezieres as concerning

the generall Complaints which were made by them, according to the Order ient

from hence to the laid Trejident, (as I made you underftand by my laft Letters,)

though at the firft the faid Trinees could not but apprehend fome Jealouly of
the Refufall which had been made him of difarming contrary to the former Pro-

mife which had been made them in cafe they would have received the Queen's

Lieutenant into the faid Cittadell, yet the Prince of Conde did freely declare,

thditto fioew his RefpeB and Obedience to the ^een, and the Tiejire he had to

erdbrace any Occafionsfor the ^re/erving of the ''Peace of the Kingdom, he would
not only come to Soiftbns, but even to Paris, ifher Majefly would command him
for fo good an Occafion: And fo he did let the faid Trefident to underftand, that

according to that Propofition and Summons of the Queens he would not fail to

render himfelf to the faid Town of Soijfons on the 5'^' of the next Month, new
Stile, if ftie would like of the Day

;
praying in the mean Time, that as the Queen

had promifed flie would take Order for the removing of all her Men of War
on this Side the River of Marne, to hinder all Sufpicions and Adts of Hoftillity.

Whereupon the Currier that brought this Advertizement was returned back unto
the Trejident, to aftiire the Trinces, that prefent Order iliould be taken for rhe

withdrawing of all the Forces to the Town oi Nogent fur la Seyne, and that the

Qiieen would lend her Commiftioners to Soijfons at the Time aforefaid. But it

is not yet certainely known here who they fliall be ; only a generall Opinion
there is, that the Prefident Jeannin and Monfieur de Boifijfe fliall have that Com-
miffion, and feme think that the Cardinall de Joyeufe, who is held to be very
\vell afiedted, fliall be alfo imployed therein. The Prince of Conde dcHred the

Prefident de Thou to give him that Tropofition which he had made them in Writ-
ing under his Hand, which the 'Prefident did perform, and took the Prince's

Anlvver thereunto in the fame Form.

Every one here doth greatly rejoycc at this Conference, not only for that it

will furceafe for the prefent the Danger and EfFedl: of the War, which in ali

Mens Apprehenfions was ready to break out if Matters had been never fb little

more exalperated, but alio doth give hope of accommodating the chcif Di/Tcrenccs

which caufe thefe Broyles ; as namely, the Matter of the Marriages^ to the

Proroguing whereof many do encline in this Court; and the Queen herielf doth
now of late fliew a greater Propenfion to the pacifying of things then the prefting

any more of the War, for the Apprehenfion flie hath been made to conceive by
fbme private Councells that have been miniftred unto her, that the War could
not fhowfoever it fhould prove) but weaken and mine the abfbhitenefs of her
yiuthority. The Dukes oi Nevers and Boiiillon do purpofe to accompany the
Prince of Conde in the faid Journey to SotJJbiis, where they fliall -find the Dukes
of Maine and Longuevtlle. I underftand that already the Horfc are paft'ed on
this fide the River of Marne and gone to Nogent fur Seine, and that the Foot
who arc at their Rendezvous at Ejpernay are lollowing after The Swijfers 2.rc

• come
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come already to St. Jean de Latine on the Frontiers o^ Burgundy, where xht j^n.161^.
Princes had defired that they iliould be made to ftay ; but the Queen wilJ have

them to advance as far as Chaftillon fur Seine. There hath been fmce the Pa{l

iagc of the ?vlatters aforefaid, a new Broyle hke to fall our, by reafbn of a Re-

giment which one Monfieur de Vaubecourt had raifed in the Frontiers of Lor-
rayne for the Qiieen, which he was ordered to bring to the laid Rendezvous at

E/pernay to joyn the reft of the Forces ; which when Monfieur de Nevers un-

derftood that he would pafs through his Government without taking his Letters

d'attache, which are certaine Letters that the Governours of Provinces do ufe

to fallen to the King's Patents, which are given for any fuch or any other

important Occafion, whereby they do enjoyn thofe of their Government to af-

fill or give way to the Execution of the King's Commandment contained in the

faid Patents he prelently refolved and declared that he would hinder his Paflage

if he did offer to proceed with the faid Troops through his Government: Where-
upon they have been troubled here what Refolution to take, and fome did pro-

pound that the Horfe Ihould repafs the River againe, and go joyn the jfaid Troops
to fecure their Paffage ; but now I hear that or^er hath been lent to Vaubecourt

to difperle them and keep them in the Towns of that Frontier untill he Ihould

further hear from hence, lead otherwifc that fame might give interruption unto

the Treaty.

The French Ambaffador's Secretary at Madrid is come hither the laft Week,
but no Man can tell yet what he hath brought ; only it is generally reported

that he brings afTurance to the Queen of that King's Affiftance. The Spanijh

Ambaffador here hath been fick this Month of an Ague. The Prince of Conde's

Company of Men at Arras was carried with the reft to the Rendezvous at E/per-

nay ; but as foon as they had made Mufter they went away under the leading

of their Lieutenant to their faid Prince at Sedan, to receive his Commandment.
At Roan there hath been lately fome Broyls, by reafon of an Impofture cad up-

on thole of the Religion by the firfl: Prefident of that Parliament (as it is laid)

that they would have feized themfelves of the Town for the faid Prince \ where-

upon they have fent home Deputies hither, who make a grievous Complaint of

that inviduous Calumny laid upon them. And fo I reft, ^c.

JOHN BEAULIEU

FINIS.
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Moft remarkable Passages contamd in this

VOLUME.

A.

ABbot, Do£lor, made Biftiop of London, ti8.

Archbifliop of Canterbury, oppofes the

granting of Prohibitions to the high com-
miffion Court, z8i. Puts the King upon
the Profecution of Vorfiius, Z94. His

Projed for ending the Controverfy with Vorfiius,

317. His Judgment of Mr. Amias the Engli/h Preach-

er at the Hague, 346. Efpoufes the Interefts of Sir

Ralph Wlnwood, 41 r. Entertains the Prince Pala-

tine, 418. The Prefents made him by that Prince

at his leaving F»g/<«»^, 454. His Charader of Gro-

tlus, and Rcfledions on his Condudt at the Englijh

Court, 459.
AcqyuEiA, Patriarch of, ufurps upon the temporal

Rights of the State of Venice, 370. The Judgment
paffed againft him by thut State, 371. Is difpoffeffed

of the Government of the Town of St. Daniel, 440.
Aersens, Monfieur, 63, 108,414. Qualified with

the Title of Ambajfador to the French King, 65.
Received as Ambaffador by the French King, 89.

Alabaster, Dodlor, imprifoned at Amfierdam, 204,
210, 211.

Albert, Archduke, levies great numbers of Men,
143. Refolves to oppofe the Paffage of the French

Troops thro* his Country, 149. Sends Monfieur
Maafe to fettle the Matters in Difference between
the States and him, ibid. His Anfwer to the Re-
queft of the French AmbaiTador concerning the Prin-

cefs of Conde, 150. Relolves to be Neuter in the

Difpute of Cleves, 164. Yet that Refoiution fuf-

peded, and why, 166. Beftows great Sums of

Money upon the Archduke Leopold, ibid. On a

fudden orders his Troops to rendevous zt Majlricht,

203. Permits fome Troops to beraifed for the Ser-

vice of the Duke of Savoy, 263. The Pojfident

Princes demand of him the Lands belonging to the

Duchies of Cleves and Juliers, lying in his Domi-
nions, 264. His Views to get himfelf eledled King

of the Romans, 283, 318, 323, 340, 343 His Pre-

tenfions feconded by the Pope and the King of Spain,

ibid. Writes to the King on the behalf of Mr. Sey-

mour, 301,302. The King of S/)4i» endeavours to

get him eleded King of Hungary, and to give the

Low Countries to his fecond Son, 346. Refufes

Lewis Xlll. the Title of Monfeignieur , 400. His

Ambaffador in France refufed Audience , and
why, ibid. Refufes to permit the Importation

of EngUJh Clothes into his Countries , ibid. The
County of Flanders refufes to give him any new
Contributions , ibid. The State of his Affairs

with regard to the Proteftant Princes of the Uni-
on, 420, Fails fick of the Gout, ibid. A fur-

ther Account of him, 439. Is enraged at the Con-
clufion of the Match between the Prince Palatine

and the Lady Elizabeth, ibid. His Council of State

extraordinarily affembled, 443. The Caufes of

their Meeting, ibid. Retrenches his Salaries, 466.
Vol. III.

Aldobrandino, Cardinal, 457.
Alexander, Andrew, 209,
Alkmaer, an Inlurredion there by the People, 107.

The Occafion of it, ibid.

Amias, Mr. the Englijh Preacher at the Hague, 346.
His Condud cenfured by the Archbifliop of Canter-
bury, ibid.

Ancre, Marquis de, fee Conchini, quarrels with Mon-
fieur Le Grand, 246. The Caufes of it, ibid. Made
Lieutenant General of Picardy , 255'. Labours to
bring back the Princes of the Blood to Court, 359.
Thereby difobliges the great Men at the French
Court, ibid. Is fent with Monfieur Vtlleroy and the
Marquis^* Coeuvre io Dreux, to treat with the Prin-
ces of the Blood for their Return to Court, 364.
The Queen defigns to make him a Knight of the
Holy Ghoft, 419. Prevents Monfieur le Grands com-
ing to Court, ibid. Prevents the Prince of CondS's
purchafing of him the Government of Perronne, Roy
znA Montdidter, 436. Concludes a Match between
his Daughter and the young Duke of Elb^uf, ibid.

That Match broke off for one with Monfieur Alin-
court, 47 r. Joyns himfelf with the Prince of Co»^f,
ibid. Goe^ in foU to Amiens, 493. The Occafion
of it, ibid. Takes away the Arms of the People of
Amiens, 499. His Wife and himfelf infulted by the
Inhabitants of that Town, ibid.

Andelot, Monfieur de, quarrels with Monfieur Ba-
lagny, 324. Goes into the Field to fight Monfieur
de Vitry, 425. The Duel prevented, and a new
Edi£l publifhed againft them, ibid.

Angoulesme , Madam d', 120. Her Memorial to

the Archduke relating to the Princefs of Conde, 150.
Anhalt , Prince of, 87 , 212, 244, 357, Sent Am-

baffador to the French King, 97. Leaves the French
Court, 99. The EfFed uf his Negotiation there,

ibid. Arrives at the Hague, 100. ReJ.ates to the
States his Negotiation with the French I^g, tor.

Defeats part of the Archduke Leopold's Army, 149.
His Letter to Sir Ralph Winwood, 227. Takes a

fudden Journey to England, 230. Refliedions up-
on it, ibid. Departs fuddenly from BuJJeldorp, 245-.

Goes to Heidelberg, 251. From thence to Berlin,

252. Preffcs the Eledor of Brandenburgh to admit
theEledor of Sjax<?»)iinto the Polfeflrion oi Cleves zr\6.

Juliers, ibid. The E'edor's Anfwer, ibid. Anhalt,
Chrijiian Prince of, comes to Venice to Itudy, 485,

Ansbach, Marquis of, 357.
Ansell, Monfieur, fent Ambaffador by t|he Queen

Regent to the Proteftant Princes of Germany, 363.
The Subftance of his Commiffion, ibid.

Appiani, Don Carlo, obtains the Inveftiture of a

Principality in Piombino from the Emperor, 321,

Is difpc'ffeffed of it by the Spaniards, and fent Pri-

foner to Naples, ibid.

Arambuke, Monfieur ^i', is reinvefted in the Govern-
ment of Aiguefmortes, 497.

Arceo, Bifhop of, raifes an In'urredion ngainft the

BaJJ'a oi Giamina, 303, is iakcn Piifoner and flead

ihve, ibid.

6 O Argyle,
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Argyi-e, Earl of, quarrels with the Earl of Pembroke

for Precedency, 117. The King referrs it to the

Parliament to determine, ibid.

Arnault, Monfieur, 254.

Arquien, Monfieur, made Governour of Calais

,

205.

Arr ABEit A, Lady, fee Seymour, is reftored to the King's

Favoar, 117. Treats with Mr. Seymour, 119.

For which (lie is fummoned before the Council with

him, ibid. Marries Mr. Seymour, 201. Is commit-

ted Prifoner for it, ibid. Efcapes from her Keep-

ers, 279. A particular account of the manner of

Efcape, 279. Is taken on board a French Bark,

280. Is committed to the Tovjer, 281. Grows dif-

ordered in her Underftanding, 442. Is clofely con-

fined, 4J4.
Arragon, Admiral of, is imprifoned by the King of

Spain's Orders, 39.

Arschot, Duke of, dies, 373.

Arundell, Earl of, 328, 473, 478.

AscoLi, Prince of, obliges the Duke of Savoy to raife

the Siege of Nipi, 456, Obliges the Savoyards to

repair a Dyke they had deftroyed in the Duke of

A/4»^«4's Country, 484.

Assembly, of the Proteftant Princes at Hall, 108.

An Account of the Proceedings in that Affembly,

II I, 116, 120.

Attichi, Monfieur, 254.

AuvERGNE Count de, vifited in the Bajlile by Mon-
fieur Villeroy and Mr. Jeannin, 341.

B.

BAden, Marquis of, 357.

Balagny, Monfieur, 324. Kills Monfieur Pi-

mocm in a Duel, 350. Dies of his Wounds, 353.
Baldwin, Father, 210. The manner of his Appre-

henfion, 211. Is fent Prifoner into England, 212.

Is exchanged for Mr. Mole. 407.

Bamburgh, Biihop of, the imperial Ambaffador at

Rome, refufes Precedency to the Cardinals, 417.

Soon quits his Prct~enfions and accommodates him-

felf to the Court of Rome, 423. Undertakes to

bring over the Eledor of Saxony to the Romif? Re-
ligion, ibid. Obtains a Promife of a Cardinal's Hat,

441. Arrives at re»ic^, 446. Is fent to only by the

Nuncio and Spanifi Ambafl"ador. ibid. Meets the

SpantJJo Ambaffador at the Nuncio's Lodgings,
ibid.

Barbarigo, .Mathias, a Venetian Gent, kills his Wife
with his own Hand, 285. The Occafion of it, ibid

Barbarigo, Gr«^or/(j, his Chaiader, 444. Is appoint-

ed Ambafl"ador for England, 484. Renews the

Treaty with the Grifons by order of the State of

Venice, 486.

Barnevelt, ^ohn Olden, Penfioner of Holland, 62,

63. Conferrs with the Engli/h AmbafTador about

the Hollanders fifhing upon the Englijlo Coafts, 64.

Is defired by Henry IV. to be appointed one of the

States Ambaffadors, 117. The States decline that

Overture, and why, ibid. His Judgment of the

State of Affairs in Cleves, 207. Falls dangeroufly

ill, 216, 250. His Condu(f^ grows fufpedted to King

"James, 339. Goes entirely into the Trench Inter-

eft, ibid. A further account of his Conduft, 342,

343-
Baronius, Cardinal, the XI. Tom. of his vtf»»4/j pro-

hibited in Spain and Sicily, 269. An account of

that Work, ibid.

Bassompierre, Monfieur, 200.

Bavaria, Duke of, feizes the Biflioprick of Saltz.-

hourgh and makes the Bifliop Prifoner, 302.

Barrault, Monfieur, AmbalTador from the Queen
Regent to the Duke of Savoy, 255. The Subftance

of his Infirudtions, and of his Conference with that

Duke, 268.

Baudius, Dominicus, his htltiT to Sir Ralph IVinwood

concerning Vorfttus and the Proceedings againft him,

298, vc His fccond Letter to Sir Ralph Winwood,

381-

Baynuam, Sit Edmond, 177.

Becanus, a Jefuite, writes againft Vorfiius, 309. The
Sorbonne refolve to cenfure his Book de Controverfta
jinglicana, 427. The Nuncio to prevent it gets
it condemned in general Terms at Ron%et ibid. His
"Views and Defign by that Proceeding, ibid. 433.

Beecher, Mr. 336. Fights a Duel with Sir Waltir
chute, 226.

Bellarmine, Cardinal, His Book concerning the
Popes temporal Authority prohibited iuFrance, 231.
The Proceedings of the Parliament of Pans a'gainft

it, 333. The Nuncio is highly offended at thofe
Proceedings, ibid. The Queen Regent fummons
the Parliament upon that Affair, ibid. The Parlia-
ment juftify their Proceedings to the Queen, ibid.
The Queen fufpends their Arret, 234. The further
Proceedings thereupon, 240, 241. Waits upon the
Pope, and feconds the Pretenfions of Mathias, 270.
Anfwers Wtddrington's Book, 341.

Berch, 116, 135.

Bertissiere, Monfieur, is fent for to Court in Or-
der to compound the Difference between him and
Monfieur de Rambure for the Government of ^;?«-
efmortes, 433. Arrives at Paris, 436. Divers of
the Nobility of Languedoc efpoufe his Party, ibid.

Bethune, Monfieur de, 255. Is killed in a Duelby
Monfieur de Mefy, 424. His Death is univerfally
lamented, ibid.

Bishop, an Englifh Priefi, 15.

BoDERiE, Monfieur ^c /«, 85, 99, xoi, 105, 106, 109,
131,152. Got%iox England, loz. Arrives there,*
no. The Subftance of his Inftrudions, in. The
EfFedl of his Negotiation, 163.

BoDLEY, S\x Thomas, 6,7,407,422. Dies, 429.
Some curious Particulars relating to the Difpofition
of his Eftate and his Condudf: therein, ibtd. Writes
his own Life and recommends it to the Archbifiiop
of Canterbury, 432. Refledions on that Perfor-
mance, ibid.

BoEssE, Monfieur de, Refufes to admit Monfieur Le
Grand into the Town of Bourg, 267. Fires upon
him from the Cittadel, 268. Sends to Court to ju-
ftify his Conduct, ibid.

BoissisE, Monfieur ^e, 99,101,102,132,164. The
Subftance of his Inftrudtions, 108. The efFedt of
his Negotiation with the Princes oi Germany, no.

Bois, Abbot de. Is put into the Inquifirion at Rome,
304. The Caufes of it, 308. Is privately execut-
ed at Rome, 312.

BoN, 06lavian, 347.
BoNEiL, Monfieur de, 173, 217.
BoNGARs, Monfieur, 85. Is fent AmbafTador by the

French King to DuJJeldorp, ^c. 83. The SubjeA
of his Commifllon, ibid. ArT\\es zt Dupldorp, 92,
Returns to Paris and relates his Negotiation to the
King, 130.

Bon PAR, Monfieur, 396. See Moijfet.

BoNzi, Cardinal, 370.
BoRGHESE, Marc Antonio, 259.
BoRGHEsE, Cardinal, made Protedtor of the Monks

at Camalda, 260. Refigns the Archbifiioprick of
Bologna, but referves the greateft part of the Pro-
fits to himfelf, 377.

BoTHWELL, Earl dies at Naples, 424. A very remar-
kable account of the Caule of his Death, ibid. Was
refolved to come to England and fubmit himfelf to
the King's Mercy, ibid.

BoTTi, Marquis de, negotiates the Match between the
French King and the Infanta, 242.

BouRNONviLLE , Monficur , Ambaft!ador from the
Archduke at the Court oi France, refufed Audience
and why, 400. A farther Account of that Affair, 404!

Bouillon, Duke of, 225, 245, 333, 357, 360, 455.
Refolves to retire from Court, 208. The Caufes
of this Refolution, ibid, h invited by the Queen
Regent to return, 240. Returns to Paris, 248.
Oppofes the Propofition for the Match between
the Trench King and the Infanta of Spain, 325.
His Propofals thereupon in Council, ibid. Is appoint-
ed Ambafiador to England, 335. The defign of
that Embafly, ibid. His Voyage deferred by the
Queen's Orders, and why, 345. Departs for En-

gland
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gland, 358. The Subjed of his Commifllon at

that Court, ibid. Is highly pleafed with his Recep-
tion in England, 365. The Minifters of the Prince

Palatine negotiate their Bufinefs without Commu-
nicating with him, ibid. Is fent to condole with the

Englijh AmbalTador upon the Death of Prince Hen-
ry, 412. Is ordered at the fame time to make a O-
verture of a Match between Prince C/'tfr/e; and Ma-
dam Chrifiienne, ibid. Oppofes himfclf againft the

Propofitions made by the Deputies of the French

Proteftants to the Queen, 415. The true Caufes

of this Proceeding, ibid. Retires with the Prmce
of Condi, cc from Court, 492.

BouTEviLLE, Monfieur, loi.

BowvER, Sir John, the Subftance of the Proceedings

againft him, 281.

Bradebant, Belieged, 135. The Siege raifed, ibid.

Brandenburg, Elector of, 2, 164, 357. The Claims

of the Eledor of Brandenburgh and Palatine of

Newburgh to the Duchies of Cleves and Juliers,

19. The right of the Eleftor of Brandenburgh to

the Duchies oi Cleves , z:rc, demonftrated , 21.

Is cold in his Proceedings in that Affair, 42. Settles

the Difputes in Pruffia, 62. And takes Poffeffion

of that Duchy, ibtd. The Countries of Cleves and

Juliers fubmit to him and the Palatine of Neuburg,

ibid. Vilits the Duke of Saxony, 64. Marries his

Daughter to the Son of the Duke of Wtrtemberg, 82.

Prelfes Sir Ral^h Wimvood to come to Dajfeldorp, 102.

The true Reafon of this, ibid. Is prefTed by the

Prince of Anhalt and others to admit the Eleftor of

Saxony into X.\\t joynt Poffeffion of Cleves zndjuliers,

252. His Anfwer to that Propofition, tbid.

Brandenburgh, Emefi Count of, Befieges the Caftle

oi Brabebant , 13^. Is forced to raife the Siege,

ibid. His Letter to Sir Ralph Winwood, 137.

Brawer, 439.
Brederode, Monfieur 135.

Bruce, Lord, 422, 454. Goes privately from Paris

to fight Mr. Sackville, 476. See Sackville.

Brunswick, Prince of, arrives in England, 145. The
Defign of his Journey, ibid.

BuCQuoY, Count, 192, 203. Propofes to the Trench

Court that the Duchies of Cleves and Juliers be

fequeftred in the Hands of M. Ba/fompierre , 199.

The Propofal debated in Council and rejeded, 200.

Comes with the Marquis Spinola to the French Court,

366. Made a Knight of the golden Fleece, 420.

Is made Govemour of Hainault
, 462. Is fent

with Count Fujiemberg to the Diet at Ratijbon, 486.

Buinckhausen, Monfieur, 146,445. Is fent into Fr/i»cf,

165. The Subftance of his Commiffion, ibid. Re-
tmns to England, 196. PrefTes the King to enter

into an Alliance with the Princes of Germany, ibid.

The Projedl of that Alliance, 197, crc. Some Al-
' terations offered to that Projed by the Princes of

Germany, 198.

Bullion, MonCitm de, 334. 345-
Burgaw, Marquis of, z, 264.

Burgess, Mr. 239.

CAlderon, Don Roderigo, 346, 366. Is defigned

Ambaffador to the Emperor Mathias, 372. Is

ordered to pry into the Archduke's Condud, ibid.

Calvert, George, 318,337,
Candale, Duke of, 325. Retires in Difcontent into

Hungary, 333. The Caule of it, ibid.

Canea, Bifhop of, the Sentence pafl'ed againft him by

the Council of ten at Venice, 416,

Capello, Marco Antonio, anlwers King James the

firfts Book, 256. His Book prohibited by the State

of Venice, ibid. An account of the Author, ibid.

Cardenas, Don Inigo de, Ambaffador from Spain at

the Court of France, arrives at Paris, 471. His

Appointments, ibid.

Carew, Lord, 309. made Govemour of Guernfey,

136.

Carisius, Do^ot Jonas, 171.

Carleton, Sir Dudley, appointed Ambaffador at

Venice, 200, Arrives at Parisy 226. Arrives at Vc
nice, 1-^6. His account of the Crt/-«eT/<:/, 256. De-
mands Audience of the College, 257. And juftifies

the King's his Mafter's Proceedings againft the Pa-
pifts in England, 257, 258. His Judgment upon
the Pofture of Affairs in Europe, wherein he gives

his Reafons at large why there is no Danger to be
apprehended from the Catholick League, 297. His
Reflexions on the fuperftitious Devotions of the Ve-

netians, 329.
Caron, Sir Noel, the States Agent in England, goes

for Holland, 3. The Expedients for accommo-
dating the difference between the King and Count
iVf<»;<r;c« communicated to him by the Earl of 5<i/i/&«-

ry, 12. Arrives in Holland, 18. His Condud highly

approved by the Engli/h Commiffioners, ibid. His
Propofition to the EnglijJi Court concerning the

purfuing and taking Englip) Pyrates in the Irifi Har-
bours, 285, 286. The anfwer of the Lords of the
Council to that Propofition, ibid. Endeavours to
bring the King to a Temper in the Bufinefs of Vor-

ftius, 316. But without Succefs, ibid. His Pro-
pofal to King James for fettling the Peace of the
Church, 452.

Castro, Don Francifco di, the Spanijh Ambaffador at

Rome, retires to Naples, 269. His Demands of the
Pope on the behalf of the King his Mafter, 297.

Causabon, Monfieur, 407. Goes to England, zi6.

Cecyll,, Sir Edward, 127, 147. Made General of
the Englijh Forces in the War of Cleves, 144. His
Condud in the Siege of Juliers, 210.

Cheek, Sir Hatton, 140.

Charles, Prince, an Overture made of a Match be-

tween him and Madam Chrejlienne upon the Death
of Prince Henry, 412. Proceedings between the two
Crowns in that Affair, 465, 474.

Chasteauneuf, Monfieur, 254.
Chastigneray, Monfieur de, committed to the Ba-

flile, 255. His Offence, ibid. Yet foon enlarged
ibid.

Chastillon, Monfieur de, 340, 358. Takes Poffef-

fion of Aiguefmortes by the Queen's Orders, 41^.
Is joyfully received by the Inhabitants, ibid. Re-
turns to Court, 425.

Chastillon, Madam de, is fent by the Queen Regent
to Rochell, 355. The defign of that journey, ibid,

Chastre, Marefchal de la, made Commander of the

French Troops in the War of Cleves, and why, 182.

His Condud in that Affair, ibid.

Chesi, Monfieur de, made Archbifiiop of Lyons

t

3S9-
CiGoGNA, Colonel, fummoned berore the i«^«/y;^<»r;,

378, Efcapes their Sentence by flight, ibid.

Clarissimo, zn Italian Gent, is accufed offomePrac-
tices againfl the Queen Regenr, 396.

Cleves, Duke of, dies, 2. Duchy of, the feveral

Pretenders to that Duchy, and upon what Pretenfi-

ons their Claims are founded, ibid. A memorial
exhibiting theClaimsjof theEledor of Brandenburgh

and Palatine of Neuburgh, 19. A genealogical Ta-
ble fliewing the Right of the Eledor of Branden-
burgh to the Duchies of Cleves and Juliers, 21.

The Renunciations of the feveral Princeffes of Cleves

of their Rights, 24, 25, 26. The Eledor of Saxo-

ny's Claim to thofe Duchies, 26, 27, erf. Submit
themfclves to the Eledor of Brandenburgh and Pa-
latine of Neuburgh, 62. Yet refufe to have a Par-

tition made, ibid.

Clifford, Lord, 213, 336, 342. Marries the Earl

oi Salijbury's Daughter, 201.

Clugny, Abbot of, dies, 350.

Coenvelt, treats with the penfionary Barnevelt with-

out the Privity of the Archduke, 372. His anfwer
to the Archduke upon his Examination, 373. Is

banifhed the Archduke's Countries, 385.

CoiFFETEAU, Moufieur, a French Fryar anfwers the

King of England's Book, no. Obtains a Licenfe

for it from the French King, ibid. King James dif-

pleafed with it, 117.

Coke, Sir Edward, is obliged by the King to go the

Circuits in his own Counties, 432.
Collalto
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CotLALTO, Count Ramhddo, Ambaffador extraordi-

nary from the Emperor at Rome, 487. His demands

of the Pope, ibid The Pope's Anfwer, ibtd. His

Conducft cenlured, ibtd.

College, aa account of the Projedl for ereding a

Col ege at Cheljey, 160, CP'C

Colli, Hippolytus de, 91, 146,

Commissioners, of the Archdukes^ come to the Haguiy

64. Confer witii the Engltjlj AmbafTador, 64, 65.

Their Proceedings with the States Deputies about

comnnerce, ere. 71, 71, 79,80, 94,95,210. Are dif-

fatisfied with the Aniwer of the Stages to their Fro-

pofition, 103. But defire the Treaty may be con-

tinued, ibtd. Conclude fome particular Matters

with the States Deputies, loj. The Treaty brok-

en off, ibid. Refufe a Prefent from the States, i-

bid. Depart from the Hague, 109.

Commissioners, the Names of the CommifTioners in

the Treaty between £»^/4Ki and fr4»ce, 152. Com-
miffioners appointed in England ro projedt ways and

means to raife Money, 384. Their Names, 385.

CoMPTON, Lord, 136, 145.

CoNCHiNi, Monfieur, fee^'^wcre, purchafes thePoft of

firrt Gentleman of Chamber to the King of the Duke
of Bouillon, 2x5. Purchafes the Marquifate of de

jincre, and the Government of Peronne, Roye and

Mondidier, ibid. His difpute with the Duke of Ef-

fernon at the Inauguration of the Irench King,

228.

CoNDE, Prince of, flies into Flanders, 89. The true

Caufe of his Flight, ibid. Comes into the Arch-

duke's Territories, 93. Monfieur Prajlin fent atter

him, ibid. Demanded to be delivered up to the

French King, ibid. That Demand refufed, ibid.

Retires to Mons, ibid. Vifits the Archduke Leopold

zt Juiters, g^, Ketuca% lo Brujfells, lor. Defires

his Mother may be fent to him, tbid. The French

Kingrefufesto lethergo, 102. Is entertained with the

Princefs by the Marquis Spinola, 106. A remarka-

ble Refledtion of the French King's upon that Occa-

fion, ibid. Demands Come Towns to be delivered

to him for his Security, 109. Endeavours ufed to

carry him into Spain, ibid. Conforms himfelf to the

Spanijh Cuftoms and Drels, no. Is taken into

the Archduke s Proteftion by Order of the King of

^/ij/B, iii.RefufesaPenfionfrom Spain, 116. Is will-

ing to retire to fome neutral Place, ibid. His

ftrange Condudt upon the Difcovery of the French

Defigns againfl: his Wife, 120. Retires from Bruf-

fells, ibid. A Dcfign fet on foot in France to part

them, ibid. Is threatned to be declared a Rebel by

the French King, 122. The Sentiments of the En-
glijh Court on his Condu<fl, and of the Spanifli De-
figns, 123. PubliQies a Manifefto in Vindication

of himfelf, 130. Retires to A/;/4», 135. Is receiv-

ed there by Count Fuentes with great Magnificence,

149. His Letter to his Mother upon the Death of

the French King, 169. Is fent for to Court, 174,

Returns to Brujfetls, 183. Comes to Paris, 191.

Joyns with the Duke of Bouillon againft the Duke
of Efpernon, ibid. Great Difturbances thereupon a-

monglt the Nobility, tbid. Is favourably received

by the Queen, 192. Who gives him the Hotel de

Gondy, tbid. Oppofes the fending any Troops to

the Service of Cleves, ibid. Retires in difcontent to

S^Valery, 241. His Demands of the Queen, ibid.

Falls fick of ^n Ague, 246. Joyns with the Count

Soiffons, upon the Quarrel between him and the

Prince of Co«f», 247. Oppofes the Match with S/xj/w,

326. Undertakes the Defence of Richers Book ja-

gainft the Cardinal du Perron, 334. Vindicates the

Conduft of Mr. Servin, 335. Refufes to be prefent

at the Publication of the Match with Spain, 345.

And for that Reafon retires to his Country Sear,

ibid. Several Steps taken to compound the Diffe-

rence with him, 3SS, 3'>9.3'^o» 3<^ii 3<52.- Returns

with the Count Soijj'ons to Court, 369. Is favour-

ably received by the Queen, ibid. Reconciles the

Count Soijfons to the Chancellor, ibid. The Arti-

cles of the Contraft of Marriage and the Duke of

Mayne'ila^t\x&ions read to him, ibid. Is fent by the

Queen to Bourdeaux, 381. The Occafion of hi$

journey, ibid. Is dilTatisfied with the Queen for re-

fufing to give him the Government of chafieau
Trompette, 426. Is promifed inftead of it, the Go-
vernment of Perronne, Roy and Montdidier, 433.
That Treaty broken off by the Management of the
Marquis d'Ancre, 436. Leaves the Court in Dif-

content and retires to Chafleauroux , 445. The
Marquis ^'^wcre endeavours to get him recalled,

ibid. The Queen oppofes it, ibid. The DuKe of
Vantadour is fent- to invite him to Court, 451.
The Refolution of the French Council thereupon

458. Joyns himfelf with the Marquis d'Ancre

^

470, 471. Falls dangeroufly fick of a Feaver, 475.
Is vifited by the Queen Regent, 477. Recovers, i-

bid. Withdraws himfelf with divers of the Nobili-
ty from Court, 492. The Refolutions of the Court
thereupon, ibid. Arrives with the Dukes of Nevers
Boitillon, o'c. at Mez,ieres, 494 Publifhes a Decla-
ration to juftifie his Conduft, 495. The Subltance
of it, ibid. Sends the fame Declaration to the Par-
liament who fend it to the Queen unopened, 496.
Monfieur de Thou is fent ro treat with him, ibid.

Confents to treat with the Queen, 504. A place
for the Treaty agreed on, and CommiflTioners ap-
pointed, 506.

CoNDE, Princefs of, 106. A defign laid to carry her
into France, no. The defign dilcovered and by
whofe means, ibid. Her Servants removed and
Spaniih ones put in their Places, in. Complains
of thePrince's Condudt to her,i29. The copy of her
Memorial to the Archduke, 151.

Constable, of France, is uneafy that Monfieur Cha-
ftillon is appointed Governor of Aiguefmortes, 419,
Refigns his Dukedom of, Montmorancy to his Son,
477.

Constable of Cajlile, made Governor of Milan up-
on the Death of Count Fuentes, 229. Treats with
the Duke of Savoy, 237. An infolent Speech of
his on that Occafion, ibid. Reinforces his Army
with Spaniards, 257. Falls into a Delirium, 313.
Monfieur St. German made Governour of Milan in
his Place, 367.

CoNTARiNi, Francifco, 98,99, 119.

CoNTARiHi, Thomafo, appointed the Fe«er;<i» Am-
baffador at the Court of Rome, 297. Grows fuf-

pedted by the State of Venice, 336.
CoNTARiNi, Simon, appointed Ambaffador at Row« in

the Place of Thomafe Contarini, 489. His Charac-
ter, ibid.

CoNTi, Prince of, 189. A great Quarrel between
him and the Count oi Soijfons, 247. The Occafion
and Confequences of it, ibid. Is difcontented at

his being refufed the Government of Normandy up-
on the Death of the Count Soiffons, 406. Is made
Governor of Auvergne, 413.

Conway, Sir Edward, 64, 70, 84, 130,
CoBREGio, Count Girolamo la, condemned by the
Duke of Parma for high Treafon, 377. A Difpute
between the Dukes of Parma and Modena for his
Eftate, ibid. The Difference referred to the King
of Spain, ibid.

CoRNWALLis, SirC^ar/s;, 338. Difcovers to theKing
the true Defigns and Views of Spain in their Treaty
with him, and the Confequences of their Treaty
with the States of Holland, 7. zjyc. That the King
is to expecff no other Return from them for his Me-
diation, than their taking the firlt Opportunity to
embroil his Kingdoms, 8. Gives the Prince a par-
ticular Relation of the fuperftitious Cuftoms of the
Spaniards in their Procefftons, o'c 9. Hints to the
Lord Trealurer the Subltmce of his Conference
with the Duke of Savoy's Miniller, 10, And what
paffed in his Conference with the Spanip Secretary,
n. With the true Defigns and Sentiments of the
Spanijh Court upon the late Treaty, ibid, in his
Audience of the King of S'/i^iw, judifies the Condudl
of his Mafter in regard to the Treaty with the States;
and clears him of the Imputations thrown upon him
by the 5f^«;7J Miniflry, 13. The \\.\ag oi Spain's
Anfwer, 14. Relates the Steps he had taken in Fa-

vour
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vour of the EngUJh Merchants and others, 15,

16. The Subftance»of his Conference with a

Fryir, upon the Differences of the Churthes of

Rome and England, in religious Matters, and the

Means to accommodate them, 30, 31, o'c. His

Opinion of the Difpofition of the Court of Spain

in thofe Matters, 31 His Anfwer to the Propo-

lition of the Ambaffador of Savoy, 32, 33, 34.

Confers with the Dul<e of Lerma, about prelenting

the King's Books, 66, 67. His laft Audience of

the King of Spain, 68.

COTTINGTON, Francis, hit hy Sir Charles Cornwallis

to manage the Englijh Affairs, 6g. His Conference

with the Spaniflj Secretary about the Succeffion of

Cleves and Juliers, 98. Ordered to return to Eng-

land, Z64. Obtains an Order for fuppreffing the

Englijh Seminary at Madrid, ibid. His Account
of the Poverty of the Kingdom, ibid.

Cotton, Father, a Jefuite, 174. Writes a Letter to

the Queen Regent to vindicate the Jefuites from

having a Hand in the French King's Death, 2x4.

That Letter anfwered, irj. The Anfwer fup-

prefs'd by the Queen's Order, ibid.

CoEuvRE, Marquis de , 360. Sent by the French

King to Brujfells to bring back the Prince of

Conde, lox, io(5. The Subftance of his Negoti-

ation with the Archduke, 107. Committed to Pri-

fon, but foon difcharged, 314. The Occafion of

it, ibid. Is fent by the Queen Regent to the

Duke of Mantua, 488. The Subltance of his

CommifTion, ibtd. His ftrange Condud at Venice,

500.
CouRTEAUMER, Baron de, 425.

CowELL, Dr. His Book cenfured by the Parliament,

lij, 129, 131. Summoned before the King and

Council, 137. His Book fupprejfed by Proclama-

tion, 145.

Cranbourne. Lord, 154, 17 J. ^H- Is honourably

received and treated by the Duke of Savoy, at

Turin, 131. Returns from Venice to England,

Cranfeild, Mr. 384.

Cranfeild, Sir Lionel, is made Lieutenant of Dover

Callle, 469. His advancement owing to the Lord

Privy Seal, ibid.

Creswell, Eather, an EngUflj ^efuit refiding in

Spain, 15, SI, 9r, 2Z9- Sends tour '^efuits into

England, 37. An Account of his Projeft to draw

certain Englijh Py rates into the King of Spain's

Service 39. Sends a Dutchman to negotiate that

Affair, Ji;^. G ots to Valliadolid, g'i. Is defigned

to be fent to Rome, 177. His Charafler, ibid.

Cronne, Monfieur, 486.

CUSCA, 312.

D/\le, Sir Thomas, 309.

Daniel, Judge, dyes, 174;

Darcy, Sir Edward, dies, 407,

Darcy, Mr. 117.

Dathenes, Monfieur, 357.

Davers, Mr. 9S, 99. io4-

Dauncer, an Engltpj Pirate, 15. Takes feveral

Ships, ibid. A Treaty fet on Foot to draw him

and the other Pirates into the King of Spain's Ser-

vice, 39, 40. Is received into the French King's Ser-

vice, 91. Is feized by the Turks, 248.

Davies, Neville, The Crimes objecfted to him by

the spanijh Council, 15. Anfwered by the Eng-

lijh AmbalTador, ibid. The true Reafon of that

fevere Proceeding againft him, ibid.

Deputies of Holland, make feveral unreafonable De-

mands, 4. Oppofed therein by the Englijh Com-
miflioners, ibid. Ot which they complain, ibid. Op-

pofe the opening of the River Scheld, ibid. The
Confequences of that Refufal confidered, ibid.

Deputies, of the Proteftants, admitted to Audience

of the Queen, 324. The Subftance of their De-

mands, ibid. The Chancellours Anfwer in the Name
of the King, ibtd. Depart in Difcontent, 334.

Commiffioners appointed to examine their Remon-
VoL. III.

ftrances, ibid. Their Requeft to the Parliament

upon the Queen's forbidding any Affemblies to

be held by the Proteftants, 361. Deliver back the

Anwer to their Complaints to the Council, 364.
Deuxponts, Duke of, 2. Sent Ambaffador into

France, 183 His Commiffion, ibid. The Queen's
Aniwer to his Memorial, 190 The Difpute be-

tween the Duke of Newburgh and him, concern-
ing the Adminiftration ot the Palatinate, 230. Is

received as Adminiilrator ot ihe Palatinate at the

Diet of Nuremberg, 303.
Dhona, Baron, 173. Sent Ambaffador by the Prin-

ces of the Union to the French King, 120. In-

forms him of their Proceedings in the Afferably at

Hall, ibid.

Dickenson, Mr. Appointed Refident at Dujfeldorp,

242. His Speech to the Princes at his firlt Audi-
ence. 243. His Obfervations on the Pofture of

Affairs there, and the feveral Pretenfions of the

Princes, 244, 24J.
Digby, Sir John, 291.
DoRiA, Cardinal, 269.

D' Ornano, Marefchall, dyes, 106.

Dorset, Earl of, 342.
Dorset, Lady, fent to the Fleet, 155. Her Of-

fence, ibid.

DoRT, Monfieur, 164,
Drury, Sir Robert, 55, 90.

Dudley, Sir Ferdinando, marries the Daughter of the

Lord Beauchamp, 194.
Dudley, Sir Robert, 485.
Dunboine, Lord, 468.

DuRAND , Monfieur, is fent to reconcile the Diff'e-

rence between Monfieur de Rohan and dtt Plejfis,

465. Confers with the Duke de S«//y, upon that

Affair, 474.

E.

EAsTON, a Pyrate, offers to furrender himfelf to

the King's Mercy, 286. Obtains his Pardon, 287.

Edmondes, Sir Thomas, fent AmbalVador to France,

165. The Subftance of his Inftrudions, ibid. Ar-
rives at Paris, 173. His firft Audience and the

Manner of his Reception, ibid. He caufes an
Italian to be feized at Paris, 234. The Party ba-

ntjhed the Kingdom, 266. Dilcovers a Pradice

intended againft the King's Perfon by an Engltjh

^efuite , ibid. Refufes to be prefent at the Tri-

umphs celebrated upon the publication of the King's

Marriage, 350. The Subftance of his Negotiation

with the Queen Regent, concerning the Affair of
the united Provinces, and of Cleves and Juliers,

373. The Anfwer of the French Minifters to his

Propofitions, ibid. His Opinion of the Spaniards

Defigns in Germany, 375. Is a Candidate for the

Secretaryfhip, 421. His Interefts efpoufed by the

Duke of Bouillon, ibid. Confers with Monfieur
Villeroy, upon the State of the proteftant Princes

of the Union, 488. Villeroy s Anfwer, ibid. Pro-

pofes to bring the Proteflant Cantons into that

League, ibid. His overture oppofed by Mon-
fieur Villeroy, ibid. The true Caufe of the Frewc^

Refolutions in thefe Affairs, ibid. Arrives in Eng-

land, 497. Meets with great Oppofition in the

Council to the Propofition for the Match with

France, ibid.

Egerton, Mr. is killed in a Duel by Mr. Morgan,

154.

Elkes , fervant of the Earl of Northumberland, dif-

covers fome Secrets againft his Mafter relating to

the Powder Plot, 287.

Ely, Biftiop of, ordered to anfwer Cardinal Bellarm'i-

ne's Book, 118. His Opinion of the Cardinal's

Book 108. ibid, A Sermon of his greatly com-
mended, ibid.

Embden, Town of, the States Deputies endeavour

to get it comprehended in the Treaty, 4. Op-
pofed therein by the Englijl) Commiffioners, ibid»

The Subftance of the Agreement made for it, ibid.

Embden, Count of, 178. Treated in a molt info-

6 ? lent

k
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^em Manner by his own Subjeds, 70. -71' His

Caufe erpouled by the Englijlj Ambaffador, 71.

The Refolution of the States thereupon , ihid.

Breaks his Leg in his Journey to Prague, 385,

Emperoor, Rodolphj publiflies his Bann againft the

Protcltant Princes ot the Union, 102, 103, His

Propoficion in the Biet at Prague, 151, iji.

The ecdefiaftical Princes proteft againft his pro-

ceedings in Favour oi Leopold, 168, Orders Leo-

pold to retire out of Juliers thid. Grants the

Invefttture of the Duchies of Cleves and Juliers

to the Duke of Saxony » 196. The Confequen-

ces of this confidered , ihid. Reconciles him-

felf with the King of Hungary his Brother, 208.

The Confequences of it, ibid. Tne Emperour's

demands in the Treaty of Collogne concerning the

Succeffion of Cleves, z^c. 226. The Anfwers to

ihofe Demands by the Proteftant Princes , ibid.

Dyes, 330. Mathias, grants the Inveftiture of the

Duchies of Cleves, and Juliers to the Eledlor of
Saxony, 443. His Defign therein, ibid.

England, King of, See James, I.

England, Queen of, a faying of hers relating to

Prince Henry, 12. The Hopes conceived in Spain,

upon that Speech , ibid. Obtains of the King an

Augmentation of her Joynture, 117. And gets

her Debts paid, ibid. Is not well inclined to the

Match between the Prince Palatine and the Lady
Elizabeth, 421. But at length grows more fa-

vourable to It, 431. Goes to Bath in great State,

454. Is entertained magnificently by the Lord
Knolles, tbid.

Ens, Captain, goes for Holland from Brujfeh, 439.
His Charader, and Defigns againft that State, in

conjunftion with Vandermerk and David Vi/ker

,

440. That Affair managed by the Electors of
Treves and Collogne, ibid.

Escouman, Madam, accufes fevcral great Perfons for

privately correfponding with RtfT'<ji7/i«c, 25:4. The
Affair examined by the Parliament, ibid.

EsPERNON, Duke of, 324. Sets himfelf at the Head
of a Party againft the Prince of Conty, and Duke
of Guife, 189. And againft the Prince of Conde

and Duke oi Bouillon , 191. Gets pofTelTion of
Metz, igi. His Behaviour to the Archers, upon
their refufing him to enter the Gate of the Lou-
'vre, in his Coach, 241. Accufed for holding a

private Correfpondence with Ravaillac, 254. The
Duke oi Candale, his eldeft Son, quarrels with him,

325. The Occafion of it, ibid. Approves the

Overture of the Match with Spain, 326. Quar-
rels with the Duke of Bouillon at the Conjiable'%

Houfe, 350. The Occafion of it, ibid. Is jealous

of the return of the Princes of the Blood to Court,

364. The Queen Regent gives him AfTurances of
her Favour, and prevents his retiring to his Go-
vernment, ibid. Retires in Difcontent from Court,

381. The Caufes of it, ibid. Gets fome Arms
from the Arfenal and fends them into Poi^ou,

410. Obtains from the Queen a Guard for his

Perfon, 476. Grows jealous of the Alliance be-

tween Monlieur Villeroy and the Marquis d'An-
ere, ibid. Difputes his Precedency with the Duke
of Montmorancy, 477. The Affair adjufted, ibid.

Is obliged by the Queen to lay down his Guard,

488. Joins with the Duke of Guife againft the

Prince of Conde, 494. Obtains the Lieutenancy

General of Guienne, for one of his Sons, ibid. And
tl'.e Biflioprick of Metz. for another of them, 496.

EspiNOY, Prince of, commanded by the Archduke
not to go out of Brujfels, 420. The Caufe of
this prohibition, ibid. Lofes his Lady, 472.

Essex, Countefs of, her PraiSices with Mrs.
Turner firft difcovered, 453. Which by the Ad-
vice of the Lord Chamberlain fufpends the Pro-
fccution of her Divorce from the Earl her Huf-
band, 454. The Suit commenced for the Divorce
between them 460. The Opinions of the Law-
yers upon that Affair, ibid. Is vifited privately

by the Earl oi Rochefter, 460, 461. Proceedings

in the Divorce, 468. His Majefties Influence in

that Affair upon the Bifliops» 475.

Ewers, Lord, marries the Lady Hunfdon, 421.

F.

FArmek, Sir George, dies, 421.
Fearne, Sir John, 38,

Fenton, Lord, 45, 70, 91,
Feria, Duke of, 177, 195. The true Secret of

his Embaffy to France, 205. A Relation of
his publick Entry into Paris, 214. Obtains an
Order for his Revocation and why, 125. Departs
from Paris ill fatisfied, 131.

Ferrier, Monfieur, A Sentence pafTed againft him
by the Synod of Privas, 395. Refolves thereupon
to quit the Miniftry, 396. A particular Account
of the Tumult raifed againft him at Nifmes, 471,
Retires to Paris, ibid. The Confiable complains
of the Proceedings againft him, 474.

Fervaques, Monfieur,' 183. Quarrels with the
Count Soijfons about the Town of §luillebeu/, 395.
Comes to Court, ibid. Is ordered by the Queen
to withdraw the Garrifon he had placed there out
of the Town, ibid.

Fez, King of, yields La Rache to the King oi Spain,
242. The Confequences of it ro England, ibid.

Florence, Duke ot, makes an Overture of a Match
between his Daughter and Prince Henry, 365.
Refolves to affift the Duke of Mantua againft
the Duke of Savoy, 449. Withdraws on a fud-
den his Alfiftance from him, 489. The Occa-
fion of it, ibid.

Florence, Father, made Archbifhop of Thomond,
36, Ordered to refide in Ireland, ibid. Comes
to Madrid, 56. His Condudt there, 503.

France, Henry 4th, King of, His Views and Defigns
in the Bufinefs oi Cleves, 57, 59. His Inftrudions
to Monfieur Widemartre , upon that Affair, 60.
ere. Sends Cardinal Joyeufe , to the Pope, 63.
The Subjeft of his Embaffy, tbid. Sends Monfieur
Bongars to Dnjfeldorp , 83. The Subjed of his

Commiffion, ibid. Reflec^tions on his Condud in
that Affair, ibid. Receives Dauncer the Englijh
Pirate into his Service, 91. His Anfwer to the
Archdukes Ambaffador , concerning the Prince of
Conde s Flight, 92. His Anfwer to the Memorial
of the Prince of Anhalt, g6. His Anfwer to Count
Mansfield, 106, Offers to pardon the Prince of
Conde if he will return, 107. Threatens the Arch-
duke if he refufe to deliver up the Prince of Conde,
ibid. Orders feveral Perfons to Prifon on Sufpi-
cion of their correfponding with the Prince of
Conde, 109. Endeavours to carry off the Princefs
of Conde from Brujfels into France, no. The
Defign difcovered and prevented, and how, ibid.

Is exafperated againft the Spaniards and the Arch-
duke, 120. Orders the Swijfers to march, ibtd.

Joyns in a League with the Duke of Savoy, and
fends M. Lefdiguieres to him, ibid. His Defigns
alarm England 154. Reflexions upon them ac
large by Sir Ralph Winwood, 155, 156. Concludes
an Alhance with the Duke of Savoy, ibid. And
a Defign upon Milan, ibid. Deiires Count Maw
rice o-c. may come to him to Juliers, T57. His
Reafons for it, ibid. Is ftabbed by Ravillac, 158.
A particular Relation of the manner of his Death,
ibid. Is forewarned of it by La Brojfe, ibid. The
State of France upon his Death, ibid. Rcl\e€tions
upon the Manner of his Death, 150. And the
Confequences of it to England, ibid. A remarka-
ble Speech of the Earl of Sali/hury's to both Hou-
fcs upon that Occafion, 159, 160. The Solem-
nities at his Funeral, 188. ^c. Several great Per-
fons accufed for holding a private Correfpondence
with Ravaillac about the King's Afl^affmation, IJ4.
The Affair examined by the Parhament, ibid.

France, Lewis XIII, King of, a Relation of the
Ceremonies at his Inauguration, 227. An Ac-
count of feveral Quarrels amongft the Nobility at

that Ceremony, 227, 228. His Anfwer to the
Memorial of the Ambafl!adors of the Eledior of
Saxony, 248, 149. His Marriage with the Infanta

propofcd
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propored in Council, 314. The Subftance of the
Declaration concerning it, 315. It is oppofed by
the Princes of the Blood and the Duke de Boiiillon,

ibid. The Dukes of Guife , Never: , cfc, approve
it, ihid. The Solemnities and Diverfions ufed at

the Publication of his Marriage, 349, 352, 353. Is

reported to be aflaffinated, 39(5. The Occalion of
that Report, ihid.

France, Queen of, declared Regent upon the Death
of Henry IV. 158. Her Moderation approved,
ibid. Sends for Marquife de Vernueil, ibid. Suf-

peded to be privy to the Death of the King, 181.
An attempt againlt her Perfon difcovered, 104.
Reiolves to keep the Superintendency of the Finan-
ces in her own Hands, 154. Yet appoints Commif-
fioners to execute the Place, ibid. Summons the

Princes of the Blood and great Officers of the Crown
to the Louvre, to inform them of the Refolution
taken for the Match with Spain, 315. The Sub-
ftance of her Declaration to the Council concern-

ing that Match, 325, 316. The Opinion of the

great Men, upon that Affair, ibid. Is in pain for

the Succefs of that great Affair, 333. And there-

fore refolves to have it fpeedily finiihed, ibid. And
to fend Ambaffadors to England and Germany to give
Satisfadion to thofe Princes in that Proceeding,
ibid. Treats with the Parliament to give leave to the

Sorbone to cenfure Richer % Book, 346. Sends Mon-
fieur de Themines to M. de Rohan, 354, And Ma^
dam de Chajiilbn to Rochell, 355. Invites the Prince

of Conde and Count de SoiJJhns to Court, ibid. Sends
a fecond MefTenger to ihc Connl de Soijfons, 356.
Is defirous to marry her fecond Daughter to Prince

Henry, 358. Her Propofals in that behalf, ibid.

Forbids the Protettanis to hold private AfTemblies

under the Pain of high Treafon, 360. That De-
claration publifhed in the Parliament of Ke«»ej, 362.

The Confequences of it, ibid. Sends the Marquis
d'Ancre and Monfieur Villeroy to treat with the

Princes of the Blood for their Return to Court,

364, The Caufes of her defiring their Return

,

ibid. Promifes the Dukes of Guife and Efpernon their

Return ftiall not prejudice their Interefts, ibid. Re-
ceives the Princes of the Blood at their Return very

favourably, 369. Orders the Duke of Maynes In-

ftrudtions, and the Contrafts of Marriages between
the King and the Infanta to be read to them, ibid.

Orders the Edidt of Abolition to be verify d in the

Parliament, 369, 370. Invites Monfieur de Rohan
to Court, ibid. Is uncafy at the Offer by the King
of England of a Garter to Count Maurice, ibid.

Renews her Inftances with the Parliament for Re-
ceiving Monfieur Lefdiguieres a Duke and Peer of

'Erance, 375, 376. Which they refufe to comply
with, ibid. Grants the Reverfion of the Admiral's

Place to the Conflable's Son, ibid. And confents to

his Marriage with the Duke of Braccianos Daugh-
ter, ibid. Some Pradifes fet on foot to gain her

Love by Magick, 396. A particular account of that

Affair and the principal Perfons concerned in it

,

ibid. Is difcontented that the Parties acccufed of

that Pradice are cleared by the Parliament, 404.

Promifes the Payment of the French Regiments in

the States Service for another Year, 414. Several

Conditions annexed to that Promife, ibid. The
true Caufes of them, ibid. Her ConduA in the

Quarrel between the Dukes of Savoy and Mantua^

449, 450. Invites the Prince of Conde to Court,

451. Her Condud in the great Quarrel between

the Princes of the Blood and her, 492, 493, zi^c

Pardons the Inhabitants of Nifmes for their lafults

to Monfieur Ferner, 497.

France, State of, the Condition of the Kingdom up-

on the AfTaffination of the French King, 158, 159,

173. The Alteration of their Councils in Relati-

on to the War of Cleves^ 168, 169. The Nuncio's

Condudl in that Affair, 169, 170, 171. Their fi-

nal Refolution in that Affair, 182, ere The true

Caufes of that Refolution, 184. The Refolutions

of the French Council concerning the Affairs of

Cleves fufpefted by the States^ 185, 186. The Rea-

fons of this Jjufpicion, ibid. ' A Faftion begun a-

mongft the great Men, 189. The Heads of the
Parties, ibid. It grows to great Extremity, 191, ig%.
The French Council are defirous to fequcfter tha
Town of Juliers in the Hands of the Prince of
Orange, or Marefchal de la Chajlre, 204, 205. And
are defirous to accommodate the Diflference be-
tween the King of Spam and the Duke of Savoy,
21^. Advife the Duke of Savoy to fend his fecond*
Son into Spain, ibid. Defire to put an end to the
Troubles in Germany, and why, tbid. Fadions
and Quarrels amonglt the Nobility, 246, 247, 324.
Several Steps taken to ruine the Duke de Sully, 247.A great Quarrel between the Prince of Contt and
the Count de Soijfons, ibid. That Diflference ac-
commodated, 253. The Princes of the Blood and
great Men retire in difcontent from Court, 492.
The Meafures taken in the Council to reconcile
them, ibid. During thefe Broils all Endeavours
are ufed to make the Proteftants eafy, 493. The
Duke of Nevers takes the Cittadel of Mezteres, ibid.
The Duke gives an Account of that Proceeding to
the Queen, ibid. The Prince of Conde publiOies a
Declaration to juftify his Proceedings, 494. The
Subftance of it, ibid. It is fupprefTed by Order of
the Court, ibid. Monfieur de Thou is fent by the
Court to treat with the Princes, 496. The Queen
raifes Troops to oppofe them, ibid. The Subltance
of Monfieur de Thou's Treaty with the Princes of
the Blood at Mezieres, 504. The Refolution of
the Council thereupon, ibid. A Place for the Trea-
ty agreed on, and Commiflloners appointed, 506.

Frittima, Monfieur, Conduds the Prince of Conde
to Milan, 135, His infolent Behaviour to him.
ibid.

Frontin, executed by Order of the King of Spaia,

446. A particular Account of that Affair, ibid.

FuENTEs, Count, 149.
FuLGENTlO, 256,
FusTEMBUKG, Count. 462.
Fux, Dodor, fent Ambaffador by the Eleftor of Sax^

ony to the Archdukes, 264.

G.

GAetan, Cardinal, 284.
Galati, Colonel, 493.

Gates, Sir Thomas, 239.
Gaucher, Captain, 263,265. His Defigns upon

L'Eclufe and Pont Grecm prevented by de Luz, 266.
Geneva, People of, prepare for a Siege. 266. Great

Offers made them by the chief of the Proleftant
Nobility, ibid.

Gent, Mr. dies, 452.
GiuRy, Cardinal <i^, dies, 351.
Glover, Sit Thomas,^44, 4iS.Ketmnsto England, 41^.
GoNTiER , Father, a Jefuite, refleds upon the
King of England in his Sermons before the French
King, 102. Is reprimanded by the French King,
ibid. Is fent to convert the Prince of Newburg to
the Catholick Religion, 434.

GoNZAGUE, Cardinal, 340 Made a Member of the
Council of State, 308. Goes to Rome, 356. His
Title to the Dukedom of Mantua upon the Death
of his Brother, 417. By the Affiftance of the Vene-
tians and French Ambaffador gets the Duchefs of
Mantua fixt at Goita, 430. Takes the Title of
Duke of Mantua, 441. Agrees that the Duchefs
of Mantua his Sifter , ftiould retire to Turin

, 444.
See Mantua.

Gordon, S\x Robert, 117.
GoRMANSTouN, Lord, 468.
Grange, Monfieur/*, 314. Is delivered up by the
Duke of Savoy to the Queen Regent, 329.

Gray, ^Sir John, 175.
Grey, Lord, the Prince Palatine intercedes for his

Pardon with the King, but without Succefs, 4J4.
Is more clofely confined than before, ibid.

G&iGNAN, Monfieur de, 417.
Grisons, endeavour to break their Alliance with the

Venetians, 344. Their Pretences for this Proceed-

ing, ibid. The true C^aufes of it, ibid.

Grotius»
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Grotius, Hugo, his Conduct in England blamed by

the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, 459.

GuADELASTE, Duke of, himfelf and Attendants in-

fulted by the People of Paris at their Return from

England, 376. Marries the Prince of Lmges Daugh-

ter, 47^- « „ , T

Guise, Duke of, 185, 189,116, 141, 350. Joyns

with the Prince of Conti in the Quarrel between him

and the Count Soijfons , 147- Marries Madam
Montpenfier, 148. Approves the Propofition of

the iMarnage of the Irenck King with the Infanta

of Spain, 316. Is jealous of the Return of the

Princes of the Blood to Court, 363. The Queen

fatiifies him in that particular, ibtd. Efpoufes the

Intereft of Monfieur U Grand, and juftifies his Ho-

nour to the Queen, 396. Departs to his Govern-

ment, 404. Returns to Court, 419. HisCondu<ft

upon the Quarrel between the Chevalier de Guife,

and the young Baron de Luz. highly approved, 417.

Is fent for haftily to Court, 455. The Occafion

of it, ibid. Is appointed General of the Forces to

ad againlt the Prmce of Conde, c^-c. 494.

Guise, Chevalier de, kills the Baron de Luz, in a Du-

el, 419 The Occafion of that Quarrel, ibid. Kills

the young Baron de Luz. in a Duel, 416. A parti-

cular Account of that Combat, 416, 417. The
Queen fends to vifit him, ibid. Waits upon the

Queen and is gracioufly received, 437.

Guise, Duchefs of, is delivered of two Sons at a Birth,

437. They both dye, 446.

Gyrone, Don Ferdinando, 467,486.

H.

HAlier Monfieur de, 362.

Hannaw Count of, 357. Appointed Ambaf-

fador by the Prince Palatine to King James, 342.

Is well received at Paris by the Queen Regent,

374.
Hardivileier, Peter, Redor of the Univerfity of

Paris, the Subftance of his Speech before the Parli-

ament againft the Jefuites, 314,315.
Harrington, Lord, obtains a Patent for the Coin-

ing Brafs Money, 442.

Hastings, Sir Henry, 175.

Hautefountaine, Monfieur, 355. The Profecution

againft him fufpended by the Queen's Orders, 399.

But foon revived again, 401. Kills M. de Bonvou-

iter, 402. Ordered to be profecuted for it, ibid.

Commits another Infult upon the Steward of Ma-
dam de Rohan, 471.

Hauterive, Monfieur de, is difpatched by the Queen

Regent into Spain to negotiate the Treaty concern-

ing the debatable Lands in Bearne and Navarre

,

414.

Henry, Prince, 117. His Letter to Sir Charles Corn-

wallis, 4S. Created Pnnce of Jf'-i/e^, 179, ct-c. A
particular and curious Relation of the Ceremonies

performed on-that Occafion, 179, 180, 181. The

Duke of Bouillon ordered to negotiate a Marriage

between him and Madam Chrijline the fecond

Daughter of Trance, 358. Falls dangeroufly ill of

a Feaver, 406. The Manner of his being taken

ill, ibtd. Some curious Circumftances relating to

his Death, 410. His Charader, ibid. His Death

univerfally lamented, ibid. 414, 415.

Herbert, Sir Edward, 210, 112.

Hertford, Earl of, ordered to come to Court,

182.

Hesse, Landgrave of, 357. His Difpoittion to the

Affair of the SucceflTion of Cleves and Juliers, 90.

Goes to divert the Duke of Saxony from tranfport-

ing his Pretcnfions to the Emperor, 108. His De-

fign difapproved by the States, tbid.

Hoboquh, Baron de, 6, 8, 11,

Hoistius, Paul, recants his Opinions, 372. Is

thereupon releafed from his Confinement, tbid.

HoL^-AND, States of, their Scheme for the Settle-

ment of their Affairs upon the Conclufion of their

Treaty with 5/xim, 17, 18. Are dcfired to remit the

high Duties upon the EngU^p^ Commodities, 35.

And to licenfe the Archduke's Ambaffador to tranf-

port his Goods to Antwerp , ibid. An Account of
their Proceedings in the Regulation of their For-
ces, and the Contributions for the Payment of them
41, 42. Proceedings of the Commilfioners in Fa-
vour of the Engli(h and Scotch Troops in the Ser-

vice of the States, ibid. Are bound by Treaty to alTift

the Elcdlor of Brandenburgh in his Pretenfions up-
on Cleves and Juliers, 42. Yet wait to fee the Re-
fulutions oi England and France, ibid. Are embarralTed
with the Propofition made by the Archduke's Com-
miffioners, 100. That Affair and the Confequen-
ces of it coniidered, ibid. Their Proceedings up-
on the Infurre'dion at Utrecht, 108, 115, 131,
13 3 » ^4' Their Anfwer to the Emglijh Ambaifa-
dor's Memorial concerning the Troops to be era-

ploy'd in the Bufinefs of Cleves , 134', 135.
Refolve to reduce the City oi Utrecht to Obedience
by Force of Arms, 138. Send an Army thither un-
der the Command of Count Henry, ibid. SufpecH:

the Sincerity of the French Refolutions in the Affair

oicleves, 18 j. The Reafons of this Sufpicion, ibid,

Refledions upon the whole by the Englijh Ambaf-
fador, 186, Their Refolution with relation to
their Toops, ibid. Offer to joyn their Eaft India
Trade with the Englifi), 239. The Propofal refuf-

ed, and why, ibid. A Propofal fet on foot to joyn
the Hollanders in the Settlement of Virginia, ibid.

Conclude a Treaty of Commerce with the King of
Morocco, 250. Demand a Power to purfue and take
Pyrates in the Harbours of Ireland, 285, 286. The
Conccffions of the King to thele Demands, ibid.

Publifh a fevere Placart againft the Roman Catho-
licks, 359. Their Proceedings complained of at

the French Court by Pere Nayen , ibid. The States

Ambaffador juftifies their Proceedings, ibid. Are
charged by the Jefuites for giving Affiftance to the
Turks, 443, 447. Enter into the Treaty of Union
with the Proteftant Princes of Germany, 458. And
take upon themfelves part of the Debt due from the
French to England, ibid.

Holland, Deputies of, make feveral unreafonable

Demands of the -<4rf^J«^t'sCommiffioners, 4. Are
oppofed therein by the Engiifij CommifTioners, ibid.

Which they refent, ibid. Would comprehend the

Town of Embden in iheir Treaty with Spain, ibid.

Refufe a free Trade to Antwerp, ibid. The Pro-
ceedings between them and the Archduke's Com-
mifTioners for fettling the Commerce between the

States, 71, 72, 79, 80, 94, 95, 100.

Holland , Ambaffadors of, the Demands of the
Dutch Ambaffadors, 161. The Anfwers of the

Engitfij Minifters to them, 162.

HooNs, Henry, 5.

HoTMAN, Monfieur, 245.
Howard, Thomas, is difpatched by Crefwell the Je-

fuite into England, 11. Capable of making fome
ufeful Difcoveries, ibid.

HuYGENs, Monfieur, recommended by Sir Ralph Win-
wood to Mr. Trumbull, 302. The Subftance of his

CommilTion, ibid.

I.

JAcoB, Monfieur, -Ambafllador from the Duke of
Savoy arrives at Paris, 125. The Subftance of
his CommiflTion, ibid. Negotiates the Marriage

of the Prince of Piedmont with the eldeft Daughter
of France, 231. The Queen Regent grows averfe
to it, ibid. 242.

Jacomo Francisco, Colonel, appointed to command
the Archduke Leopold's Forces in his Abfence, 176.
His Charader, 179.

James I, King of England, the Prerogatives of the
Kings of England, in their reftraining Strangers from
fifiiing upon their Coafts, confidered and aiferted,

49, 50, His Manifejlo for fettling the Affairs of
Cleves and Juliers, $3. Settles the Difference be-
tween the Civil and Common Lawyers, about Pro-
hibitions, 54. His Book refufed by the Spanijh Am-
baffador, and why, 55. Writes to Count Maurice

by
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hy the Etiglijh AmbafTador, 61. His Letter to the

hUrqaih of Brandenhttrgh, 74 And tothe Eledor Pa-

latine, ibid. His Anfwer to the Propofals of the

Counts of Solmes, 86. His Views in the Bufinefs

oi Cleves Tind Juliets, iiz. Augments the Queen's

Joynture and pays her Debts, 117. Receives the

Lady Arabella into Favour, ibid. Ret'errs the

Quarrel between the Earls of Argyle and Pembroke

to the Parliament, ibid. Is difcontented with Coi/e-

teau's Book, ibid. His Speech to the Parliament

concerning his Prerogative, and Refolution to main-

tain the Laws of the Kingdom, 136. Another
Speech of his to both Houfes, 141. Refufes to

take away the Tenures in Ca[>ite, 153. Yet agrees

to part with iheWard/hips, ibid. Proceedings there-

upon in Parliament, ibid. zyc. Borrows Money of
the City, 155. Goes to Thetford, ibid. Is diftrad-

ed with the Variety of his Councils, 181. Yet at

laft refolves to agree with the Houfe of Commons,
ibid. The final Agreement between them , 193.

The Projed of his Alliance with the Princes of
Germany, 197. His Letter to the Elector Pa-
latine, zii. His Letter to the Duke of Wirtem-

berg, ibid. Summons feveral Members of the Houfe
of Commons before him, 135. The Subftance of

what paffed at that Conference, ibid. Sends by the

Lord Treafurer to borrow Money of the Citizens

of London, 239. Which they refufe to lend, ibid.

Is obliged to fell part of the Crown Lands, ibid. His

Propoiition concerning the Eleftor of Saxony and
the Palatine of Newburgh difliked by the French,

240. His Letter to Sir Ralph Winzvood concerning

Vorflius, 293. The Archbiftiop of Canterbury

the Caufe of his Majefty's Proceedings againft Vor-

fiius, 294. Firft approves and afterwards cenfures

Sir Ralph Wtnwood'% Proteltation againft Vorjiius

,

318,319. His final Refolution in that Affair, 317,

320, 323. His Letter to Sir Ralph Winwood con-

cerning the Penlionary Barnevelt and Count Mau-
rice, 339. Writes his Apology againft Vorftius, i-

bid. Blames the Condudl of Monfieur de Rohan,

365. Is prefl*ed by his Council to make new Secre-

taries of State, 421. Has no Inclination to pro-

mote Sir Henry Nevill to that Poft, ibid. Cceates

feveral Knights at Newmarket, 432. Efcapes a

great Danger there, 441. Gives Audience to the

Irijf} Commiffioners, 468. Sequefters the Patent

of the Farmers of the Cuftoms tor Wines, ibid.

Jeannin, Monfieur, 334,345. Made Comptroller Ge-
neral of the Finances, 254. His only Son killed in

a Duel, 315. Appointed one of the CommilTioners
to treat with the Prince of Conde, 406.

Jesuites, Four Jefuites fent into England, 37. Their
Pcrfons defcribed, ct'c ibid. Farther Information

given of them and other Jefuites, and of their villa-

nous Defigns againft the Archbiftiop of Canterbury

and the Earl of Salifiury, 43, 47, 48, 49. The ftiare

they had in the Death of the French King, 159,

174. Procure an Order for their Eftablifliment,

108, Their Eftabliftiment oppofed by the Parliament

of Paris, 215. The Matter debated privately, ibid.

But the Judgment put off, ibid. The Queen takes

the Affair into her own Hands, 232, 233. New
Complaints againft them by the Univerfity of Paris

to the Parliament, 307. The Jefuites the Caufe

of Abbe de Bois being put into the Inquifition at

Rome, 308. Their Caufe concerning their Admif-
iion, lolemnly pleaded before the Parliament of

Paris, 314. The Subftance of Monfieur Hardivil-

//er's Speech againft them, 3t4, 315. The four

Points the Univerfity infifted the Jefuites ftiould

fubfcribe, 315. The Judgment of the Parliament

upon the whole Affair, ibid. Great Rejoycings in

Paris thereupon, ibid.

Instructions, for Sir Ralph Winwood upon his Re-
pair to Dufj'eldorp, 112, cc

JoucHiNG, Monfieur, 135.

JoYEusE, Cardinal, difputes his Precedency with the

Prince of Conde at the Inauguration of the French

King, 227. The Difference determined in favour

of the Prince, ibid. The Cardinal highly difcon-

VoL. 111.

tented, and refufes, to accept the Order of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, 228. Goes to Rome in Difcontent, 265,
266. Holds a fecret Correfpondence with the Spa-
«//Zr AmbafiTidor at Root?, 285. Refolves with him
to embroyle the Affairs of England, Hid. Made
Dean of the College of Cardinals, 289, Endea-
vours to make himfelf popular with a View of

being eleiffed Pope, 303. Founds a Seminary for

the French Nation at Rome, ibid. Puts on a fticw

of great Devotion, ei/c. ibid.

JoYNViLLE, Prince, commanded to depart the King-
dom of France , 85. The Caufes of his Banifh-

ment, ibid. Obtains a reverfionary Grant of the

Government of Auvergne after the Death of the

Prince of Conti, 413.
Juliers, befieged by Count Maurice, I04. The Pro-

grefs of it, 206. Ill defended by the Governor, ibid,

Surrendred, 210.

JusTiNiANi, Pompeio, 122.

K.

KEtear, Monfieur, 253. The Subftahce of his

Propofitions to the Queen Regent of France,

395. Is ofdered upon his receiving the Queen's An-
fwer to repair to England, ibid. The Queen's An-
fwer to his Propofitions, 398.

KiLLiGREw, Sir Robert, committed to the Fleet for

fpeaking to Sir Thomas Overbury, 455.
Kinsman, Captain, 132.

L.

LA Brosse, Monfieur, forewarns the FrenchKwg
of his Danger the Day he was aflaflUnated, 158.

His Prophecy upon the Marriage of Lewis XllL
with the Infanta of Spain, 350.

Lake, Sir Thomas, 421.
Lambert, Peter, xjj.

Lanfranco, Cardinal, poifoned by the Cardinal of
Nazareth. 312.

Layer DIN, Marefchal, goes Ambaffador to England,

246. Returns from his Embafl'y in England to Paris,

262.

Layton, Sir Thomas, Governor of Guernfey, dies.

Le Grand, Monfieur, 255,268. Some Imputations

caft upon him, for being concerned with Moiffet

and others in fome Pradices againft the Queen,
396. The Duke of Guife juftifies his Condud to

the Queen , ibid. Is cleared of that Imputation,

404. Commanded not to return to Court, 419.
Lemos Count de, 269.
Lenox, Duke of, 453. Arrives at Pari;, 464. Re-

turns to England, 474.
LEON,Monfieur^e,thefre»c^ Ambafifadoratre»;V^,3i3.'

Leopold, Archduke, 63, 78, 8r, 83, 109 122. Pof-

felTes himfelf of the Town of Juliets, 62, Vifits

the Coadjutor of Collogne, 64. Returns to Juliers,

65. Endeavours to fow Jealoufies amongft the pre-

tendant Princes, ibid. His Pretenfions feconded by
the Emperor, and why, 79. Conferrs with the

Archduke's Minifters, 84. Pofl"efles himfelf of the

Caftle of Bradebant, 87. Is in great Want of Provi-

fions, 105. His Troops routed by the Prince of

Anhalt and Count Henry, 149. Demands Pafl'e-

ports to retire from Juliers, 164. Confultations

thereupon amongft the Princes of the Union, ibid.

Arrives at BrufJ'ells, 168. Various Conjedfures of

his Defigns, ibid. His Behaviour at Bruffells, 172.

Sends a Minifter to Spain, ibid. Leaves Bruffells

and goes to Prague, 176. Obtains a confiderable

Sum of Money and Forces of the hxzhAukt Albert,

ibid. Sends another Minifter to Spain, ibid.

Lerma, Duke of, 9 , 10, 16, 30 , 31 , 424 56. The
Subftance of his Conference with Sir Charles Com-
wallis, 46, 47. His Conference with Sir Charles

Cornwallis concerning the prefenting King James'i

Book to the King o\ Spain, 66, 67. Refolves to

marry the Countefs of Valencia, 195.

Lesdicuieres, Monfieur, 130. Is fent by the French

King to the Duke of Savoy, 129. His Army dif-

6 Q banded
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landed, 108. The Subftance of his Conference

with the Duke of Savoy, 307. The Queen Re-

gent endeavours to make hun a Duke and Peer

of France, ibtd. That Propofuion oppofed by the

Parliament of Paris, 364. Is difcontented at their

Refufal, ibid. H:s Suit revived and efpoufed by

the great Men, 415. Infifts upon the Adminii-

tration of the Government of Dauphine during

the Minority of the young Count of SoijJ'ons

,

415. Oppofed therein by the Countefs of Soif-

fons, ibid. 436. Quarrels with the Minifters of

Dauphine, 433. The Particulars of that Conteft,

ibid. Is appointed Commander of the Forces to

be employed againft the Duke of Savoy in Pied-

mont, 458. His Condud in the Quarrel between
the Queen and the Princes of the Blood, 496.

Levinus, Mr, 319, 331. Is appointed with Dr.
Matin, to wait upon l)\t?nnce:^% Elizabeth to Hy-
delburg, and to fettle her Joynture, 441.

Leewarden, An Infurredion there by the People,

107. The Occafion of it, tbid. It is quelled, 108.

LiENCouRT, Monfieur, 173, 217.

Lions, Archbifhop of, dyes 359. That Preferment
beltowed on Monfieur de Chefi, ibid.

Lisle, Lord, 310.

LoMBART, Robert, difcovers to Sir Dudley Carle-

ton Tyrone's Defigns againft Ireland, 501. Re-
flexions on that whole Aff.tir, 502, c^c.

LoNGuEviLLE, Duke of, challenges the Count of
St. Paul his Uncle for refufing to deliver up the

Government of Ptcardy to him, 458. The Com-
bat declined by the Count, ibid. Gets Pofleffion

of his Government, and obtains leave to go to

the Affiftance of the Duke oi Nevers, ibid. Pur-

pofes to withdraw himfelf from Court, 490. Re-
tires privately from Paris, 493.

LossiNET, Monfieur de , 359. Turns Proteftant

360.

Luz, Baron ^e, i66. Is killed by the Chevalier i^

Guife in a Duel, 419. The Caufes of that Quar-
rel, ibid. His Charader, ibid. The young Baron de

Luz, killed in a Duel by the Chevelier de

Guife, 416. A particular Account of that Com-
bat, 417.

M.

MAase, Monfieur, 64, 149, 164.

Magnac, is broke upon the Wheel for holding

a private Correfpondence with the Duke of

Savoy, 458,
Maine, Duke of, 185, 227, 324, 326, 327. Ap-

pointed Ambaffador for Spam, 340. Takes his

Leave of the King at Fountainbleau , 365. His

Equipape, ibid. 369. Goes to 5/)«/», 369. Com-
plains to the French Court of his cold Reception

in Spain, 374. The King of Spain endeavours to

make him amends on his arrival at Madrid, ibid.

A curious Relation of his Entry into Madrid,

c/c. 391. CT'f. The Solemnities ufed at the figning

the Contrads of the Marriages, 392. ct-c. De-
parts for France, 393. Returns to Paris, 398.
His Account of the Spaniards, ibid. Leaves the

Court in Difcontent, 490.

Maldrey, Monfieur, 135.

Malpaga, Count Martenengo , General of the Vene-

tian light Horfe, leaves that State fecretly, 304.
The Crimes objeded to him, ibtd.

Mansel, Sir Robert, committed to the Marjhalfta^

460. The Caufes of his Commitment, tbid,

Mansfeild, Count, 98, 69, 106.

Mantua, Duke of, dyes, 337. Duke of, in con-

jundion with the Duke of Modena, and Prince of
Mtrandola, lakes Arms againft the Duke oi Parma,

394 The Caufes of their Quarrel ibid. Con-
nived at herein by the Spaniards, ibtd. The Go-
vernour of Milan, commands them to lay down
their Arms, 397. Which all Panics readily obey,

ibid. The young Duke dies of the Small Pox,

417. The State of that Family, ibid. Cudinal
Genzaga takes the Title of Duke of Mantua ,

441. Refufes to deliver up his Niece to the Go-
vernour of Milan, 447. Sends AmbalTadors to
England, France and Spain, tbid. His Prepara-
tions to withltand the Duke of Savoy, 494. The
Venetians , Duke of Florence, cjrc. take his Part,

ibid. The Condud of the Spaniards and French
in this Affair, ibid Goes to Milan and is coldly

received by the Governour, ibid. A Treaty (el on
Foot between him and the Duke of Savoy, 456,
457. Is difcontented at the flow Proceedings of tne
Florentines, ibid. His Quarrel with the Duke of
Savoy accommodated by the Mediation of the Go-
vernor of Milan, 463. The Terms ol Accommo-
dation, 463, 464. The State of Italy during this

War, ibid 484. New Difficulties put upon him
by the Governour of Milan, 482. He appeals

to the Emperour and King of Spain, ibid. The
Duke of Nevers labours to get him alfifted by
France, but inefFeduaily, 483. The Relolution of
the Court of Spain in that Affair, 484. The Vene-
tians refolve to maintain his Rights, tbid. The Pcpc
gives him leave to refign his Cardinal's Hat, 486.
Agrees to marry his Brother's Widow upon the
Propofal of the King of spatn, 485. The Vene-
tians offended at this Step and why, ibid: Tne
Refolution of the Court of France upon his Af-
fairs, 488 The Duke of Florence withdraws his

Affiftance from him , 489, Reflediuns on the
Spanijl) overture for his marrying his Brother's
Widow, ibid. The true Defigns of the Spaniards
in this Quarrel, 491.

Mantua, Duchefs of, feifed with an Apoplexy,
2j6. Young Duchefs of, upon the Death of the
Duke her Husband, the D\skc oi Savoy endeavours
together removed from Mantua, 430. He is

oppofed therein by the Cajdinal Gonzagua, ibid.

The Affair at length accommodated, and m what
manner, ibid. Owns her felf not to be with
Child, 441. Goes to the Duke of Savoy's Conn,
but IS obliged to leave her Daughter behind her,

444. Is entertained at Milan by the Governour,
447-

Marcelli, a Venetian Gentleman, flabs Molini,

337. Is condemned to perpetual Banifhment,
ibid.

Mariana, his Book burnt by order of the Parlia-

ment of Paris, 174.

Marino Cavalli, Seignior,

Markham, Sir Griffin, leaves the Archduke Albert's
Service, 142. His Condud in that Service, ibid,

Marsiho, Father, a particular Account of the Man-
ner of his Death, 343.

Martiliere, Monfieur ^e la. Advocate for the Uni-
verfity oi Paris againft the Jefuites, 314. The
Subftance and Effcd of his Speech, ibid,

Mathews, Toby, 104, 128. Comes with Mr. Gtf^e

to Venice, 384.
Mathias, King of H«»^4ry, his Interefts publickly

efpoufed by Cardinal Bellarmine, and the Jefuites
at Rome, 270, And by the Pope's Nuncio, 303.
The Scheme of the Spanijh Court with relation

to his Eledion, 330. His Difpofition to the Spa-
niards

, 332. The Venetians apprehenfive of his

Eledion to the Empire, 336. Seizes his Brother's

Mo"ney at Prague, ibid. Comes to Francfort in
great State, 358.

Maurice, Sir Wtliiam , revives the Proceedings about
the Union in Parliament, 119. His Propofition
ill received, ibid.

Maurice, Count, 108. His Demands upon the Con-
clulion of the Treaty between Spain and the States,

X. They are yielded to, ibtd. Some Expedients
propofed by the Lord Treafurer, tocompromife the
Difference between him and the King, ir, 12.

His Declaration in the Council of State upon that

Affair, 40. Is vifitcd by Sir Ralph Wtnwood , who
delivers him a very kind Letter from the King,
62. Is feiit by the States to compofe the Mutiny
at Utrecht, 115. The Magiftrates of Utrecht

defirc he may be difchargcd of his Oath, and
new Powers given to hiir, and offer to refer

the
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ttic Difference to his Arbitration, 131. Pro-

ceedings thereupon by the States, 133, 134. Isde-

fireci by the Trench King to meet him before Ju-
liers, 157. The States unwiUing to confent to this,

itid. Sufpefls the French King's Defigns to be le-

vied agamit Holland, ibid. His Opinion ot Affairs

oiCUves, and in what Manner the War ought to

be prol'ecutcd, 178. Tzkcsjuliers, no. Is in great

Favour with King James, who commands his

Ambaffador to offer him a Garter, 339. The
French Court are uncafy at the Propofal, 370.

Is inftalled by Proxy, 431. Obtains his Preceden-

cy next to the Count Palatme, ibid.

Maxwell, Lord, iz8.

Maurier, Monlieur de , appointed Ambaffador in

Holland in the Room or Monfieur </e Refuges, 451.
Meaupeau, Monfleur, 254.
Memo, Marco Antonio, cledled Dogc of Fenice Upon

the Death of Donatt, 377.
Mendoza, Don, 321.

Mentz, Eledor of, and the Duke of Bavaria, fend

a ipecial Melfenger to the French Court, 436.
The Subject ot his CommiiTion and Propofitions,

ibid. Tlie Anlwerof the French CoMn to them, ibid,

Merco, Carles ingo , Don, difcovers to Earl

Bothzvell a Projecft for feizmg the Kingdom of

Peru for the Kmg of Great Brittain, 37. The
Secret difcovered by Bothwell, ibid. The Indian

thrown into Pilfon, ibid.

Merebeck, 372. His CharaSer, 438, 439.
Mirabaldi, Antonio, is fent into Spain by the Arch-

duke Leopold, 17Z. The Defign of that Embal-
fy, ibid

MocENiGo, Seignior, is made a Procurator of St.

Mark in nis Ablence, 17 1 . Reflcdions Uf)on that in-

cident, ibid. Has the Offer of a Cardinal's Hat, 383.
Refufes the Compliment, and fends Cardinal Borg-

heje's Letter to the Council of Ten, ibid. His
Death, 4r6.

MoDENEsE, quarrel with the Lucejfe about Confines,

473. TheGovernourof M;7<i» inter poles himfelr,;^/^.

MoissET, accuCed with feveral others, of fome
magick Pradtices againfl the Queen Regent, 396.

Are dtared of that Charge by the Parliament, 40Z.

The Queen is difcontented thereat, 404.

MoLiNi, The remarkable Fate of two Venetian Genlle-

men, ot that Name, 337.
MoMBAZoN, Duke of, 399.
MoNTALT ), Cardinal, his Character, 2<^o.

Montgomery, Earl of, 117. Quarrels with the Earl

of Southampton, 154.

MoNTHELON, Monfieur, Advocate for the Jefuites in

their Diipute with the Univerfity of Pans, 314.
TheSubltance of his Speech in their Favour, ibid.

MoNTiGNi, Monfieur, 360.

MoNTMORANCY, Monllcur de , made Admiral of

France, 399. Marries the Vrince^s Bracciano, 471.

The Confiable his Father refigns his Titles of

Duke and Peer to him, 477. A Difpute there-

upon between him and the Duke of Efpernon

for Precedency, ibtd. The Difference adjufledand

the Manner of it, ibid.

M0R.1SCOES, are banifhcd the Kingdom of Spain, 73.

The Manner how that Affair was executed, ibid.

Great Numbers of them thrown into the Sea,

ibid. Many of them fly into the Mountains,

pr. Are obliged by Famine to come down a-

gain, 103. Their King hanged and the reft em-

barked for Barbary, ibid. Proceedings againft them

in other Parts of the Kingdom , ibid. Are not

fuffered to carry any Money or Bills with them,

118. The French Ambaffador remitts their Bills

into France, tbid.

Morocco, Prince of, 257.

N.

NAni, Cavaliero, Ambaffador with Contarini

to the Emperour, 377. They return home
from that Embaffy, 484.

Nassaw, Count John of, 340. Offers his Service

to the Venetians, 485. The Venetians refufe it,

ibtd. Beats a Dutch Merchant for refufing to lehtj

him Money, ibid. Retires fecretly from thence, ibid,

Nazareth, Cardinal of. See Tonti, 260. Quarrels

with the Cardinal Lanfranco, 312. The Occafioa

of it, tbtd. Is thrown out of the Pope's Favour

thereupon, ibid. Poifons the Cardinal Lanjranco^

ibid.

Nemours, Duke of, 285.

NfeREsTEiN, Monfieur de, 359,
Nesle, Marquis de, quarrels with the Count de Brenne^

425. They go to fight but are prevented, ibid.

Nevers, Duke of, 226, 326, 372. His true Views
and Defigns in Germany, 375. Puts himfelf with

fifty Gentlemen into Ca/al, 449. Efpoufes the Duke
of Mantua's Intereft at the French Court, 492.
Befieges Mezieres and takes it, 494. Refuies to

furrender it to the Queen, 495. Refolves to ac-

company the Prince of Condi to Soijjons, 506.

Neville, S'\x Henry, 235, 238, 338, 385,407,422,
448. Confers by the ICing's Order with the Coun-
cil about bringing the Eajl India Trade through

Rujfia into Europe, 453. Refledtions on that Pro-

je<Jt, ibid. Goes to Brujfels, 467.

NoRMOUTiER, Marquis of, dies, 478.
NoRRii, Sir Henry, 45.

NoRRis, Lord, fights a Duel with Peregrine Willough"

by, 154.

Northampton, Earl of, two very remarkable Let-

ters of his to the Leiutenant of the Power con-

cerning the Burial of Sir Thomas Overbury, 481,'

482.

Northumberland, Earl of, 469. Examined by

the Lords of the Council upon fome new Dif-

coveries made by his Servant, 287. The Sub-

fiance of his Confeflion upon that Examination*

287, 288.

NouE, Monfieur de la, 255.

NuBURGH, Palatine of, 2, 87, 164, 243, 244. Puts

a Garrifon into Dreren, 105. Affumes the Title

of the Duke of Cleves and JuLiers , 140. The
Eledtor of Brandenburg offended at this, tbid. Re->

fufes to joyn in the Treaty at Wejel, 357. The
Caufes of his Refufal, ibid.

NuBURGH, Prince of, comes to the Hague, 288.'

The Subftance of what paffed at his Audience of
the States General, ibid. Refolves to turn Papifi^

427. Pere Gontier is fcnt to convert him, 434.
Nuncio, his Account of the Affairs of France upon

the Death of Henry the fourth, 169, crc. Se-

conds the Project of the Archbifliop of Saltzbourgh,

ibid. Conferrs with Monfieur Villeroy upon it, ibid.

His Account of Ravillac's behaviour at his Execu-
tion, 170. Oppofes the fending any Troops to

the Affiftance of the Princes of the Union, 171.

His Conteft with the Parliament about Bellar-

mine's Book, 233, 234, 240, 241. Complains of

Monfieur de Vignier's Book againft the Pope, 254,

Sets a Complaint on Foot againft Richer Syndiclc

of the Sorbon, 332. Complains of it to the Count
de Soijfons, 335. The Count juftifys Richer's Book^

ibid. Procures Becanus the Jefuit's Book de Contro-

verjia Anglicana. to be cenfured at Rome^ 427.

His Defign therein, ibid. 433.

o
o.

Gle, Sir John, 138.

Oldenburgh, Count, 69.

Orange, Prince of, treats with the French King

in Favour of the Prince of Cofide , 109. His

Charader, 223.

Orange , Princefs of, Wife of William Prince of
Orange dyes, 2r9. Her Charadfer ibid.

Ornano, Colonel, fights a Duel with Monfieur Sti

Andre, 324. The Subftance of an Arreft paffed

thereupon by the Parliament, ibid.

Ossuna, Duke of, made Viceroy o( Naples, 103,

Difpofes of a great Sum of Money contributed

by the Nobility of Sicily, for celebrating the Mar-

riages between France and Spain, for the marrying

poor Virgins, 377. ^
'

OvERBORtjf
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OvERBURY, Sir Thoffjas, 460. The King fends the

Lord Chancellour and Lord Pembroke to him, to

offer him to go Ambaffidor to France or the

Low Countries, 447. He refufes both, ii?id. Is

committed clofe Prifoner to the Tower, tbid. The

Lord Rochefter not acquainted with his Commit-

ment, 448. The Earl of Pembroke and Sir H. Ne-

-ville fent to that Lord by the King , ihid. A
farther Account of the Caufes of his Commitment,

453. Some Overtures of Accommodation propo-

fed, 475. The Purport of them, thid. His Let-

ter to Lord Rochefter during his Imprifonment,

478. O'c. A remarkable Letter by the Earl of

Northampton to the Lieutenant of the Tower, con-

cerning the difpofing of his Body, 481. The
Lieutenant's Remarks on the back of that Let-

ter, thid, A fecond Letter by the Earl of North-

ampton to the Leiutenant of the Tower to the

fame Effcd, 481.

Oxford, Earl of, 472.

Oxford, Countefs of, dies, 4ii,

P.

PAciFTCO, Franc'tfco, fummoned by the Cardinal

MeLlinl to Rome, 3ZI. The Caufe of it, ibid.

li proteded by the Venetians, 312. The Pope's

Anfwer upon that Occafion, ilid.

Packer, Mr. fent Envoy to Denmark, 2.13.

Palatine, Eledor, dyes, 215. The Conlequences

of his Death in Relation to the Affairs of Cleves,

214.

Palatine, Count, Lands at Gravefend, 403. The
manner of his Reception by the King, ibtd His

Character, and a Defcription of his Perfon, 404.

Is lodged at Whitehall, 406. Gains the Love of

all Perlons but the Paptfts, tbid. Dines with the

King and Prince, ibid. Is entertained by the Lord
Mayor, 407. The Prefents made him, tbid. Is

publickly contraded to the Lady Elizabeth, 421
The Particulars of that Ceremony, ibid. An Ac-
count of his Prefents, ibid. Is entertained by the

Archbi(hop of Canterbury, 428. Entertains all the

Council at EJfex Houfe , 430. Is inftalled at

Windfor, 431. The Preparations for folemnizing

his Marriage , ibid. Marries the Lady Elizabeth,

434. The Particulars of that Solemnity, and
the magnificent rejoycings on that Occafion, ibid.

435. The Queen entirely approves it, ibid. The
Spanijh Ambaffidor upon Pretence of Sicknefs re-

fufes to be prefent at the Solemnity, ibid. Pre-

fents the Queen with a fine Coach, cc of the

value of 9000 /. 441. Goes to Newmarket, and
from thence to Cambridge, ibid, intercedes with

the King at his Departure for the Lord Grey's

Pardon, but without Succefs, 454. LtT^yt^ England
in fome Difeontent, ibid. Arrives with the Prin-

cefs Elizabeth at Hydelberg, 462. Refufes to pafs

thro' Rhtnberg, tbid. The Archduke is difcontented

at the Refufal, ibid.

Papists, affemble in great Numbers in Inland, 118.

Are difperfed, ibid. In England grow fufpedled,

429. Orders given to difarm them, ibid. Seve-

ral great Towns (hut up their Gates for Fear of
them, ibid.

Parkhurst, Mr. 464, 4^)9.

Parliament, of England, A Propofition made by
the Lord Treafurer to the Parliament, for the pay-
ment of the King's Debts and a Supply, 123. Pe-
titions of Grievances thereupon prefented to the

Houfe, 124. Proceedings thereupon, 125, 119,
I3'» I3S» ^3*^' '44» '45- Cenfures Dr. Cowell's

Book, ibtd. Proceedings upon it in Parliament,

129, 131. New Propofitions made by the King
to the Parliament, 153. Proceedings thereupon by
both Houses, ibid. Their Affairs embarraffed by
new Demands, 155. The Subfiance of my Lord
Salifbury's Speech to them upon the Death of the
Trench King, 1^9, zs^c. The Proceedings in Par-
liament upon it, 160. Are forbidden by the King to

meddle with Impofitions, 17J. A Speech of the

King's to the Parliament, ibid. It is difliked by the
Parliament and why, ibid. Obtain a Proclamati-

on for the fecuring Recufants, 18 r, 182. Diffe-

rences between them and the King fomented by
the Scots, 182. The final Agreement between the

King and the ParUament concerning the Supply,

and the Matters to be yielded by the King, 193,
CTT. The Lord Salijbury's concluding Speech to

both Houfes, 194 Are prorogued, lor.

Parma, Duke of, caufes feveral Noblemen to be ex-

ecuted in his Prefence, 367. Quarrels with the

Duke of Modena, about the Poffcffions of Count
Giroloma da Corregio, 377. The Difference final-

ly recommended to the King of Spain, tbid. The
Dukes of Mantua and Modena , raife an Army a-

gainft him, 394. Reinforces the Garrifons of Parma
and Placenta, ibid. The Difference ended by the

Intervention of the Governour of Milan. 397,
Pasquale, Monfieur, endeavours to break the Al-

liance between the Venetians and the Grifons, 344,
383. The Reafonofthis proceeding, ibid. The
Refolution of the Venetians thereupon, ibtd. Ac-
cufes the Venetians of being the Caufe of the

Death of Henry IV, 366. His conduct complained

of by the Venetians, tbid.

Pasqualego, Philipo, made a Procurator in the Room
of the new Doge, 383.

Pastrana, Duke of, Ambaffador from the King of

Spam, arrives at Paris, 388. An Account of his

publick Entry, ibid. His firfl: publick Audience,

389. The Ceremony of figning the Contrad of

Marriage between the Prince of Spain and Madame,
ibid. His mean Condud highly dilagreeable to

the French, 390.

Pauli, Francifco, is fent by the Archduke Albert to

cut a Canal between the Maefe and Scheld, 486.

Peckius, Monfiwur, 265, 439.
Peidmont, Prince of, confers fecretly with the Go-

vernor of Milan, the Night beiore his Father's at-

tempt upon the Montferret, 449. Goes a fecond

Time to the Governour of Milan and is well re-

ceived, ibid. Is fent for to the Court of Spain,

4T6. Is well received there, 480. A Projedt fee

on Foot for his Marriage with the Infanta Donna
Maria, ibid.

Pembroke, Earl of, made Governor of Port/mouth,

77. Quarrels with the Earl of Argyle about Pre-

cedency, 117. That Affair referred to the Par-

liament, ibid.

Pepoli, Count Ercoli, 447.
Perron, Cardinal du, complains of Richeir'% Book to

the Council of State, 334. is anlwered by the

Prince of Conde , ibid. Complains of Monfieur
Servin the King's Advocate, 335. Is oppofed there-

in by the Prince oi Conde, tbid.

Peterson, Cornelius, fent privately by the King of
Spain to negotiate a Treaty with fome Englijlj

Pyrates. 39, 40.

Pindar, Paul, Ambaffador from England, arrives at

Conftantinople, 344.
Plessen, Monfieur de, 357. arrives with Monfieur

Buinckhaufen at the Court of France, 445, Their

Propofitions, ibid. The Anfwer of the French

,

ibid.

Plessis, Monfieur, 355,
Poland, King of, is beaten out oi Mufcovy, 439.
PoMPEi, Count Alexander, is taken out ot St.

Mark's Church, and committed to Prifon by or-

der of the Council of Ten, 437. The Nuncio
interpofes himfelf in his Behalf but without Suc-

cefs, ibid.

Pool, Sir German, 442.

Pope, refufes to joyn in the Catholick League, 23 r;

The Caufes of his Refufal, ibid. Concludes a

Match between his Nephew Marco Antonio Borg-

hefe, and the Daughter of Don Virginio Urjino, 260.

Confers the Bifiioprick of Syon upon the Duke of

Savoy's fecond Son , 264. Expofiulates with the

Queen Regent for affifiing the Town of Geneva^

iGcf. is offended with the Cardinal Doria, for fign-

ing the Edid againft Baronit4s'% Book, 269. And
writes
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writes to the King of Spain about it, il>$d. Ad-
vifcs the French Queen to take Arms againft the

Proteftants and promifes to affilther, 173, 174.

Grants a rich Abbey, in Portugal to the liing of

Spain's third Son , thid. The Romifh Clergy al-

larmed at this Promotion , ibid. Falls in a deep

Malancholy, tl/id. The Occafion of it, ibid. An
Account of feveral Quarrells between the Pope

and the Venetians, i-j-j, 183. Efpoufes the Inte-

reft of the Archduke Albert, in order to his be-

ing elefted King of the Romans, ibid. Publiflies a

Monitory againft the Proceedings of the Venetians

in the Biihoprick of Ceneda, ibid. Makes a Pro-

motion of a XI Cardinals, 289. Their Difpofi-

tions zstc. ibid. The Differences between him and
the Venetians referred to a Treaty at his Requeft,

ibid. Is defirous to enter into a ftrid Alliance with

the Venetians, 321. The Anfwcr of the Venetians

to that Propofition, ibid. His Subjeds feize on
a Wood belonging to the Venetians, 337. The
Refolution of the Venetians thereupon, ibid. Ob-
liges'all Biftiops to Re/i<fe»«, 371. Reflexions on
that Proceeding, ibid. An Account of the Dif-

pute between him and the Duke of Urbin, His
Treaty with the Venetians broken off, 440. The
Caufes of it, 444. His Condud in the Quarrel

between the Dukes of Savoy, and Mantua. 449.
Refufes Audience to the great Duke's Ambaffador,

473- ',

PoRRAs, Antomo, is fent by the Archduke Leopold into

S(>ain, 175.

Portugal, Prince of, recommended to the Arch'
duke's Favour by the Englijlt Commiffioners, 5.

Prada, Andreas, 118. Secretary of State to the

King of Spain, his Conference with Mr. Cotting-

ton, concerning the SuccefTion of CUves and Su-
iters, 99.

Fraslin, Monfieur, 109. Is fent after the Prince of
Conde by the Trench Kings Orders, 89. A Relitioa

of what palfed at his Audience of the Archduke,

93. Comes to the Hague, ibid. His Demands
of the States, 94. The States Anfwer, ibid.

Goes to Breda, ibid. The Delign of that Journey,
ibid. Returns to the French Court, 97. Ap-
pointed Ambaffador for England, 416. But his

Journey deferred till after the Kings Marriage, ibid.

Is fent by the Queen to treat with the Prince

of Conde and Duke of Nevers, 494.
Privy Seals, ilfued out for the Loan of 200000 /.

301. The Subftance of the Kings Letter to the

Lord Lieutenants of the feveral Counties, fent

with them, ibid.

Protestants, are forbid by a fevere Declaration

from the Queen Regent, to hold any more pri-

vate Affemblies, 360. Their Requeft thereupon

to the Parhament, 361. Their Declaration to the

King upon Monfieur de Rohans Affair, 370 Are
forbid to hold any politick Ajfemblies upon pain of

highTreafon, 401, 405. The true Caufes of this

proceeding, ibid. Are difcontcnted with this Ar-

ret, ibid. Put oflf their Affembly for one Month,

405. Endeavours ufcd to accommodate Matters

with them, ibid. 408, 409. The Anfwer of their

Deputies to the Propofitions of Monfieur de Rou-

vray, 413. They diflolve their Affembly, ibid.

Their new Propofitions to the Queen, 418. They
are rejeded by the Council, ibid. The final Offers

made them by the Queen, ibid. Which are ac-

cepted by them, who fend their Deputies to the

Queen for that Purpofe, 42J. The Queens An-
fwer to their Deputies, ibid. They build a College

at Charenton, 476. Are cited by the Lieutenant

Civil to anfwer for the fame, ibid. Refufe to

appear, ibid. Further proceedings in that Affair,

477. Petition for leave to hold a general AflTem-

bly, ibid. Are refufed by the Queen Regent, ibid.

Send a Declaration of their Proceedings againfl

Mo;ifieur Terrier, ibid.

PuGNo RosTRo, Conde de, the Subftance of his con-

ference with fome Irijh Gentlemen, wherein he

difcovers to them the Defigns of the King of

Vol. III.

Spain to affift them,
Interefts, 36.

PuYsiEux, Monfieur de

and draw the Dutch to his

326. Is fent into Spain With
the Contrad of Marriages between the Crowns,
380. The Caufes why he was fent, ibid» Re-
fledtions upon that Affair, ibid.

dUiGNETi, Melchior, 48^*

R
R.

Amsey, Mr. quarrels with the

gotnery, 349. is committed
ibid.

Earl of Moni'i^

to the Tovjeri

RavailLac, Trancis, ftabbs the Trench King, 158^
The manner of it, ibid. His Behaviour and Con-
fefTion at his Execution, 174. Several great Per-

fons accufed for holding a private Correlpondence
with him, I54.

Rebetta, 156;

Rebull , the Author of a malicious Book againfti

King James, 298. Is executed at Rome at the Inr

ftance of the Queen Regent, ibid.

Refuges, Monfieur, fent Ambaffador from Trance to

the States, 308, Tne Subftance of his Commiffion
ibid. A farther Account of his private Inftrudi-

ons, 313. Refledtions upon them, and the Dif-

pofition of the States to receive them, ibid. Falls

fick ?il Rotterdam, 318, 323. Comes to the /fa^wf,

330. The Subftance of his firft Audience in the

Affembly of the States, ibid. The Subftance of '

his Letter to the Queen concerning his private

Treaty with the States, 335. Sends his- Secretary

to Trance, to acquaint th,it Court of Prince Af4»-
rice's being eleded a Knight of the Garter, 370. -^

Retz, Duke of. The Queen Regent refufes to grant-

him Poffeffion of the Town oi Dinant in Britan-

ny, 476. The Caufes of her Refufal, ibid.

Rich, Sir Robert, 461.

RiCHARDOT, Monfieur, 5. Writes a Letter to the '»

Lord Trealurer to juftify his Condudl, 6. Lays
the Blame of that Affair upon Cuniga, ibid.

RICHER, Monfieur, his ^ookde Ecclefiajlica u" PoUtica

Poteftate complained of by the Nuncio^ 333. The
Parliament defend it, ibid. The Cardinal du Per-

ron makes another Complaint againft it to the Coun-
cil of State, 334. The Prince of Conde anfwers

the Cardinal, and juftifies the Author, ibid. The
Parliament complain to the Chancellour of the Car-
dinal's proceeding in this Affair, tbid. The Queen
defircs of the Parliament that the Sorbonne may cen-
fure his Book, 346. He appeals from their Judg-
ment to the Parliament, 356. The Queen takes

the Affair into her own Hands, and prevents the
Parliament's Proceeding in it, ibid. Is commanded
by the Queen not to anfwer any Books wrote a-

gainft him, 370. The Duncio obtains an Arret of
the Council for depofing him, 391,

RiOLET, Monfieur, his Behaviour in the Duel be-

tween the Chevalier de Guife and the Baron de Luz,

427.
RoBiANO, Treafurer of the Archduke .<i/t'fr/, 64, roj,

107. The Subftarice of his Letter to the States,

141.

Roche, Count de la, is thrown into the Bafiile, 494,
The Occafion of it, ibid.

Roch£ster, Lord, 412,441. Pretends to be unac-

quainted with Sir Thomas Overbury'i Committment
to the Tower, 448. The Earl of Pembroke and Sir

Henry Neville fent to him by the King's Orders, <"-

bid. A generous Adion of his, 453, Crows into

greater Favour with the King than ever, ibid. Sir

Thomas Overbury'% Letter to him, 478, 479.
Rochfort, Monfieur, obtains the Lieutenancy of

Ptcardy by the Interceffion of the Prince of Conde,

483. is unequal to the Poft, ibid.

Rohan, Monfieur de, difphces the Governor of S\

John d' Angely, 333. The Occafion of it , ibid.

Writes a fubmiffive Letter to the Queen on that

6 R -^ -ji.. ... Affair,
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Affair, 334. Comes to Court and is well jeceived

by il^c Queen, 34s- Departs privately to S^.John

d'Angely, and railes new Comraotions, 354. His

JSecretary committcd.io the Bajitle, crc. ibtd. Mon-
{ieur de Themmes fe.it to him, ibJ. Rcfledions on

his Condua in this Aflfair, 355, 356. Propofals fet

on foot to accommodate them, 359. Which is at

laft entirely agreed, 361. The Terms of Accom-
modation, ibtd. Is invited by the Queen to Court,

370. New Complaints railed againft him, 380.

Refufes to admit Monfieur la Rochebeaucourt mto
St. John d'Angely, 398. That Difference made up

and the Terms of Agreement, 409. Seods a De-
puty to the Queen, 415. The Subftance of hi«

Commiffion , tbid. Is fent for by the Queen to

Court, 493. Exci;ifes himfelf, 494. Defires the

(Queen would fatisfy the Prince of Co»<ii's Demands,

498.
Ro<iuELAURE, Monfieur, made Lieutenant General

ot Guienne, J06. PoiTcffes fome Towns in that

Province without the Queen's Privity, 346. The
Ground of his Quarrel wuh Monfieur de £arr(ifil(,

381. The Prince of Conde lent by the Queen to
' end that Difference, ibid.

Ross, Lord, 104, 384.

RouiiLAC, Monlicur, de, 360.

RouvRAY, Monlieur, 409, 413.
RuBERPRE, Lieutenant of the Cittadel of Amisns

killed there, 495.
RuDOLPHi, Seignior Alexandra, Ambaflador to the

Emperor, arrives at Paris, 381.

RuFFi, Marquis de, Ambaffador from the Duke of
Savoy, arrives in Erance, 261. Goes for England^

265. The Subftance of his Commiffion at tl^e £»-
glijh Court, ibid

RuscHENBERG, Monfieuf, 206, 151, 253. Ordered
to lui render the Town of Julters, 207. Is difgraced

by the Archduke Leopold for his iH Defence of Ju-
liers, 245. The Emperor refufes to take him into

his Service, ibid.

RussY, Monfieur de, 154, 203. The Subftapcp o(

his Piopofition to the States General, 167. The
States Anlwer to it, 168.

Rutland, Countefs Dowager of, dies, 385. Is buried

privately in St. Pauls, tbid.

S.

SAcKviitE , Edward, an Account of his Quarrel
with the Lord Kinlos, 422, 454, 476,

St. German, Monfieur, appointed Governour of A/i/4»
in the Room ot the C^onftable of CafitU, ^6-j. His

Charader, ibtd. Publifhcs a Monitory, command-
ing the Dukes of Mantua and Parma to lay down
their Arms, 397. The Effed of it, ibtd. Re-
quires the Duke of Mantua to deliver up to him
his Brother's Daughter, 447. The Duke refufes

to fend her, ibid. His Condudt in the Quarrel

between the Dukes of Savoy and Mantua, 449.
The Purport of his Letter to the Queen Regent
of Trance, 450. Procures an Interview between
the Duke of Mantua and the Prince of Piedmont,

451. The EffeA of that Interview, ibid.

St. John, Sir Wilitam, committed to the Fleet. The
Caufes of it, ibid.

St. Leiger, Sir Anthony, dies, 428,

Salagnac, Baron de, dies at Conjiantinople, 241.

Salisbury, Earl of, approves the Conduft of the

Englijh Commiffioners in the Treaty of Truce,

3. Direfts them how to proceed, ibid. DireAs
the Engltfl) AmbafTador how to proceed in accom-
modating the Diff'erence between the King and
Count Maurice, 11, 12. Several Jefuits icnt into

England with Orders to attempt his Life, 49.
Afferts the Prerogative of the Crown of England

in reftraining Forreigners from filhing upon our
Coafts, ibtd. 50. crc. Sends the King's Book to

Sir Charles Cornwallis, 51. Direfts in what Man-
ner he muft prcltnt it to the King oi Spain, ibid.

His Charadler of the Trench King, and Opinion
of his Defigas in the Bufioefs of clevei, 57. Di>

reds Sir Ralph Winwooi how to proceed in 'that
Aff"air with the States, ibid. The Subftance of
his Speech to the Parliament, 123, crc. Another
Speech to the Parliament concerning War.dfiitts,

129. His Rfcfledions upon the Infurredion at

Utrecht, 1 43. Direds Sir Ralph Winwood in his

Negotution with the Stfite$, concerning rhe Troojps

to ferve in the War of Cleves, 144. The Suh-
ftance of his Speech to both Houfes upon |he Af-
(affinatioti of the Fr*»f/& King, 159, 160. Informs
Sir Ralph Wtnivood at large of the State of the
Treaties with the Dutch, German, and Trench Am-
bafladors, i6r, 162, 163. His laft Speech to the

P<iflia^ient , 194. Informs Sir Ralph Winwood of
M- Buinckhi*yfens'^t^o\\^l\on, and of the f rojec^
of the Kings Alliance with the Princes ot Ger-

many, 196. And of the Alteration like to grow
JD that Affair by the Invefttturt granted by the

jSpjperour to the Duke of Saxony, ibid. Direds
him how to proceed in that Affair, tbid. His Judg-
ment of the Situation of Aff'airs in Cleves, and
how the Princes ought to behave in it, 220. In-
forms Sir Ralph Winwood of the Duke of Savoy's
Propofition for a Match between Prince flenry

and the Daughter of Savoy, and the Prithee of Pi-
edmont 2tnd the Lady Eli;i,abeth, 271. His Reflec-

tions on that Alliance, 272. Direds Sir Ralph
Winwood in what manner to negotiate with the

Pfnfionary, the transferrin| the Trench Debt upon
the States of Holland, 274, 275, 276, 277. His
Inftrudions to Mr. Trumbul concerning the Lady
Arabella and Mr. Seimour , 278. c/f. 282. His
Piredions to Sir Ralph Winwood concerning Ver-

fttus, 290, 301. Hii Relation of the feveral Pro-
pofitions for the Match with Spain, 291. Direds
the Englijh AmbafTador in Holland in what Man-
ner to proceed with the Danip Ambaffador, 291.
His Reflcdions upon Sir Ralph Winwoods Protefta-

tipn againft Vorjiius, and Diredionshow to proceed
in th^t i\ffair, 316. crc The expedient p'ropofed

hy him and the Archbilhop of Canterbury for end-,

ing the Difpute concerning Vorjiius, 317. Falls

lick of an Ague, 332. A further Account of his

lllneCs, 338. His iJlnefs puts a Stop to all Affairs,

ibid. The Several Perfons thought of to fucceed
him, ibid. Dr. Mayerns Account of his Illnefs,

363. His laft Sicknefs and Behaviour at his Death,

367, 368. The Prefents and Meffages fent to him
by the King, Queen and Prince before his Death,
ibid. His Body brought to Hatfeild, ibid.

Salisbury, Countefs of, delivered of a Daughter,
430-

Saltsbourg, Archbiftiop of. His Projed for com-
pounding the Diiputes about Cleves and Julierst
169. Seconded by the Popes Nuncio, ibid. But
held pernicious to the Affairs of the Princes, 16B.

Sancy, Baron de. Appointed the French Ambaffador
at Confiantinople, 284.

Sanquir, Lady, 385.

Savoy, Duke of, fufpedcd to be privy to the AlTaf-

fination of the TrenchK.\r\g, 159. Sends an Am-
baffador to the Queen Regent, 183, The Sub-
ftance of his Commiffion, ibid. The Refolution

of the Trench Court thereupon, ibid. Refolves to

accommodate Affairs with the King of Spain, 208,

And accept the Pcnfion offered by Trance , tbid.

Sends his fecond Son to Spain by the Advice of
th«! Court of Trance, 215, His great Submiffions

t« the King of Spain., 236. Yet flands upon his

Honor, 237. Negotiates a Peace with the Con-

fiable oiCaJtile, at Vercelli, ibid. Ordejs his Army
to pafs the Alpes, 248. His Defigns upon Geneva.

fiifpeded , ibid. 255. Monfieur de Barrault fent

Ambaffador to him, 255. The Subftance of ^f

Barraults Commiffion, ibid. His Ambaffador de-
nies bis Mafter had any Defign againft Geneva,^

ibid. The true Caufes of that Surmize, ibid. Re-.

inforces his Troops, 257. H'S Ptfigns uncertain*,,,

258,259. Sends, ihe Mv([,\fiis, de. Ru^ to Englandt,

26j. Orders his Ambaffador at the Court of
Trance to defift from profecuting the Match with

that
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that Crown, ihid. His Reafons for keeping his

Army on Foot, 268. Affures the French Am-
bafTador he had no Delign upon Geneva, ibtd.

But owns he had endeavoui'd by Intelligence to re-

cover the Pais de Faux, ibtd. And for that Pur-

pofe had made a Difference between the Popifh

and Proteftant Cantons, ibid- Refle<ftions upon his

Conduct, 168, 269, 170. Hrs View to get him-

fel'f elefted King of the Romans the true Caufe of

keeping his Forces on Foot, 170. Recalls his Am-
baffador from Venice, ihid. The Subftan<e of his

Ambaffadors Negotiation at the Englijh Court a-

bout the Marriages between Prince Henr*/ and the

eldeft Daughter ot Savoy, and the Prince of Pe/^-

mont and the Lady Elizabeth, 171, 272,. The
Earl of Salijbury's Reflections on that Alliance,

272. &c. Pretends fome Frenchmen, had a De-
fign upon his Perfon, 284. Yet forced to write

feveral Apologies into France, to excufe ih* Re-
port, 285. Purfues with great earneftivefs the

Match with England, 309. His Proportions to

the Queen Regent concerning Monfieur Le Grange,

314. Sends -tn extraordinary Ambaflador to Paris

to know the Relolutions of that Court concern-

ing the Matters negotiated between him and Mon-
fieur Lefdigitieret, 325. The Anfwer to the Dukes
AmbafTador, ibid. Some of hib Men killed in a

Quarrel at Geneva, 364. The Occafivm of it, ibid.

Complains of it to the Queen Regent, ibid. De-
fires the Duke of Mayne might treat with the King
of Spain, to give his Confcnt to the Marriage of
the Duke of Neveri with his fecond Daughter,
ibid. The Queens Anfwer, ibid. Makes a new
Attempt to furprize Geneva , 390 The Practice

difcovered, ibid. Some new Pradices of his a-

gainft the Swijfers difcovered, 404 Sends an Am-
baffador to the general Aflembly of the Cintons
at Lucerne, 427. The Defign of that Embafly, tbid.

The Bearnois fend a Herauld to the Aflertibly, to

demand of the Cantons the Performance of their

Contrafts, ibid. The Affembly unanimoufly rfi-

folve to maintain them, ibid. The Dukes Am-
baffador thereupon departs, 428. AfTaults the Mont-

ftrrat, and takes feveral Towns, 448. The Pre-

parations of the Duke of Mantua againit him

,

448, 449. Is obliged to raife the Siege of N//«,

4j6. A Treaty fet on Foot between him and
the Duke of Mantua, ibid. The Subftance of it,

457. bends the Prince of Piedmont into Spain,

4j8. His Defigns grow fufpedled by the Court
of France, ibid. The Queen Regent orders an

Army to march into Piedmont againft him, ibid.

The Quarrel between him and the Duke of Man-
tua, ended by the Mediation of the Governor of
Milan, 463. The Terms of Accommodation,

463, 364. Is highly offended with the Venetians,

ibid. Sends Mr. Parkhurft to Geneva to negotiate

for him, ibid. 469. The Proteftant Cantons fur-

prized at this proceeding, ibid. Raifes feveral Dif-

ficulties in the point of difarming, 47o- Is entirely

under the Government of the Governour of Mi-

lan , ibid. Reflexions on his proceedings and of

the State of Italy, ibid. 473.
Savoy, Prince of, waits upon the King of Spain at

Madrid, 229. The Manner of his Reception,

ihid. Refented by the Prince of Savoy, ibid.

Saxony, Ele^or of, his claim to the Duchies of

Cleves and Juliers , 26. His Claim revived by

the Emperour aind why, 84. His Defigns grow
fufpeded to the Princes, 244. Comes to the Di--

tt at Francfort, 357. Ufes feveral haughty and me-
nacing Speeches, 379. The reft of the Princes of

the Union unwilling to admit him into any Part

of the PoffelTlons of Clevis and Juliers, ibid. His

Intcreft leffened at the new Emperours Court, ibid.

The Emperour gives him the inveftiture of the

Duchies of Cleves and Julieri, crc. 443. His De-
fign therein, ibid.

ScHioppius, His Book publickly bUrnt by Order of
the Parliament of Paris^ 412, 413.

SCH0MB£&G, Count, 333.

Scotland, Proceedings in that Kingdom for fettling

Epifcopacy, &cc. 55.

Servin, Monficur, 233. The Cardinal du Perron
complains of him to the Council of State, and
dclires he might be depofed, 335. The Prince of
Ctf»^eoppofeshimfelf totheCarainals Dcm^ni, ibid.

Sessa, Duke, aflaulted and wounded by the Duke
of Maqueda in the Streets, 56. The Occafion of
that Quarrel, ibid.

Seymour, Mr. Marries privately the Lady Arrabel-

la, 201. Committed for it to the Tower, ibid,

Melvins Vcrfes upon his Marriage, ibid. A par-

ticular Account of his Efcape from the Towett

279, 280. Gets fafe to Ojlend, 281. The King
greatly alarmed at his Flight, ibtd.

Sheldon, Mr. dies, 454.
Shirley, Sir Antony, 15, 39, 40, 92, 98, 195, 2jo.
Shirley, Robert, received in great itare at Rom$

as Ambaffador from Perfia, 914 Arrives at Bar-
cellona

, 98. Comes to Alcala , 104. Defigns to
go for England, 128. Negotiates a Treaty be-
tween the Emperour of Per/ia and the King of
Spatn, 195. Intends to go to England, 2jo. The
Defign of that Journey, ibid. Returns from Eng-
land to India, and leaves his Child to the Queens
Favour, 428.

Shrewsbury, Earl of, is confined to his own Houfe,
282. The Occafion of it, ibid.

Shrewsbury, Countcfs of, is committed to the

Tower, 28 1. The Gaufes of it, ibid. Her Beha-
viour upon her Examination, ibtd. Is ordered to

be clofely confined, 429, 454.
Smith, Sir Thomas, 6, 118.

SoissoNs, Count of, 324, 33 j. Obtains the Go-
vernment of Normandy, 183. Holds an Aflem-
bly of the States of Normandy, 241. Is fent tor

to Court by the Queen, ibid. Quarrels with the

Prince of Conti, 247. The Occafion of it, ibid.

Menaces the Chancellour, 313. The Queen trou-

bled at it and endeavours to reconcile them, 314.
Oppofes the Marriage of the French King with the

Infanta, 314, 326. Retires from Court and meets

the Prince of Condi at Dreux, 349 Is invited by
the Queen to Court, 35:^. A Treaty fet on Foot
to bring him and the Prince of Conde bzck to Court;

With the feveral Proceedings in it, 356, 359, 360.

Obtains the Town of §utlltbaeuf for a Retreat,

36r. Returns to Court, 369. Is reconciled to the

Chancellour, ihid. Quarrels with the Marlhall Fer"

vaques, for putting a Garrifon into ^illeboeuf, 395.
Falls fick of a malignant Feaver, 401. His Death
and Charafter, 40J. Several Competitors for his

Governments, 408. The young Count of Soijfons

obtains the Government of Dauphine upon the Death
of his Father, 413. Monfitux Le(dtguiereshindcx% the
verifying his Letters Patents in the Parliament of
Grenoble, 426. And thereby gets the Adminiftra-

tion of that Government during the Minority of.

the young Count, tbtd.

SoLMEs, Counts of, fent Ambaffadors into France

and from thence to England, 65. The Subftance

of their Commiflions, ibid. The Subftance of their

Negotiations in England, 85. The King's Anfwer
to their Propofitions, 86. They repair to HoUandf

S9. Are admitted to Audience of the States Ge-
neral, ibid.

SotMEs , Frederick Count, takes the Town of Slei'

dan near Juliers, 109.

SoLMEs, Albert Count of, killed at the Seige of thi

Caftle of Bradebant, 1'35.

SoNjON, an Agent of M. de Rohan's, feized, 409;
The Queen promifes to pardon hira, ibid.

SoTHERTON, Baron of the Exchequer, dyes, 174.

Southampton^ Earl of, quarrels with the Earl of
Montgornery, 1 54.

Spain, King of, the true Defign of his makin|f

his Peace with England, 8. The ConfeqUen-

ces of his Treaty with the States of Holland, tbid,

WaOies the Feet of feveral poor Perfons and

ferves them at Table, ro. Has Hopes that Prince

fltrtrf would be fent to be educated in Spain
^

lie Solhcit?
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it. Sollicits the Duke of Savoy to fend his fecond

Son into Spain, 13. Promifes to make him M-
miral, tbid. His Anfwer to Sir Charles Cornwal-

lis's Expoftulation, 14. Beftows great Rewards

upon his Nobility, 15. Retires fuddainly to the

Efcurial, 16. His Views with regard to Holland

upon the Condufion of the Peace, 36. Refufes

to accept the King's Book, 66. His Anfwer to

the Englif} Ambaffador at his laft Audience, 68.

His Difpofition to the Affair of the Succeffion of

Cleves
, 98. Receives the News of the French

Kings Death with great Satisfadion, 176. Is uneafy

at the King of England: afBfting the Marquis of

Brandenburg, 177. Apprehenfive of the Duke of

Savoy's Deiigns, 195, 209. He takes the Priories

of Spain and Portugal, from the Duke of Savoy's

two Sons, ibid. Will not declare himfelf openly

in the Bufinefs of Cleves, 109. Is ill affeded to

England, ibid. Appoints Tyrone's Son Colonel of

the Irijh, 219. The ftrange Manner of his re-

ceiving the Prince of Savoy, ibid. Appoints the

Conflable of Cafiile Governour of Milan , ibid.

His Defigns therein , ibtd. Promotes Don Pedro

dt Zuntga, ibid. The Subltance of his Letter con-

cerning the Duke of Savoy s Condud, cc 236,

237. Maliies fome new Laws for the Regulation

of Apparel, vc. 250. Hath a Defign againft the

Englijh Settlement at Virginia, tbid. Gives the

Archbiftioprick oi Monreal, to the General of the

Francifcans, 256. Prohibits the 1 1
'*» Tome of Car-

dinal Baronius's Annals to be read in Spain, 269.

An Account v)f that Work, ibid. His feveral Pro-

pofuions for the Match between Prince Henry and

the Infanta, 291. His Demands by his Ambaffa-

dor, of the Pope, 897. His Scheme for fettling

the Affairs of the Empire, 330. Gives the Pre-

cedency to the Infanta his Daughter, 340, 341.
The true Caufe of the Report of his Defign to

marry the Lady Elizabeth, 341. His Defign to

make the Archduke Albert iiing of the Romans
oppofed by the French Court, tbtd. is defirous to

m-ike the Archduke Albert King of Hungary, 346.
His Views therein, ibid. Appoints the Marquis
Spinola to go to Paris, tbid. The Defign of his

Journey, ibid. The Manner of his receiving the

Duke of Mayne at his firft Audience, 391, CT'c

Refufes to deliver up the Debateable Lands in

Beam and Navarre, to the French King, 413.
Yeilds up Regata to the Pope , and SaJJ'ell to the

Genoefe, 417. Reflexions on this proceeding,
ibid. Preffes the Queen to exchange the Princeffes

45t. Remits great Sums of Money for the Em-
perours Service, 456. Defigns to marry the Duke
of Savoy's Daughter, 480. Oppofed therein by

the Duke of Lerma , ibid. Rel'olves to deitroy

the Dutch Settlements upon the Coaft of Guinea,

ibid. And to keep a ftrong Squadron at Ofiend^

ibid. . Refolves to deftroy the Engltfh Settlement at

Bermudas, ibid.

Spain, Ambaffador of, refufes to accept K.\ng'^ames'%

Book againft the Pope and why, 55. The King
offended with him, ibtd.

Spencer, Sir John, leaves a vaft Eftate to the Lord
Compton, 136. His remarkable Funeral, i^/<^.

Spencer, Lady, dyes, 145.

Spinola, Cardinal, fets up a Citation by Order from
Rome, to fuinmon the Venetian General of the Gulph
and others to appear at Ferrara, 383. The man-
ner of concluding this Affair , ibid. It is highly

refented by the Venetians, ibid.

Spinola, Marquis, 264, 283. Is willing to undertake
an Attempt upon Ireland, 37. The Profecutioa
of that Affair, fufpended by the King of Spain's

Orders, ibid. Arrives at Paris, 267. Vifits the

EngUJh Ambaffador, where he meets the Marquis
dt Vernueil, ibid. Ordered by the King of Spain

to go to Parts, 346. The Subftance of his Com-
miffion , ibid. Made a Grandee of Spain, 356.
Arrives at Fountainbleau , 366. Is gracioufly re-

ceived by the Queen , 369. Goes to Brujfels,

372. The manner of his Reception by the Arch-

duke, ibid. Goes to the Emperours Court, 385.
The Prefents he carried with him , ibid. Rtflec-
tions on his Journey, ibid. The Subftance of his
Negotiation with the Emperour, 399. Waits upon
the Archduke at Mariamont, 400. The value of
the Emperours Prcfent to him, tbid. Defigns to
open the Canals in Order to make a Paffage by
Water from Oflend to Antwerp, 439. That Pro-
jed fufpended, 442. Returns to brujfels, ibid. His
Projedts in Flanders, 472. Reflections upon them
ibid.

Stephens, Mr, dies, 454.
Stick, Monfieur, lent Ambaffador to the Hague by

the Proteftant Princes of Germany, 253.
Sully, Duke of, refolves to retire, 208. Declines

in Favour, 225. Several Steps taken to ruin him
in the Queens Favour, 246, 247. Religns all

his Places, 253. Refledtions upon bis Condudl in

that Parti;.ular, ibid. His fall generally lamented,

254. Refolves to retire to his Government of
Pot£iou, ibid. Writes a Letter to the Queen to

juftify his Services, 255. The Queen difpleafed

with It, ibid,

Sweden, King of, dyes, 103, The Faftions in that
Kingdom upon his Death, ibid.

Swinerton, Sir John, Lord Mayor of London, en-
tertains the Count Palatine, 407. Complains of
the Farmers of the Cuftoms, 422. The Caufe
heard by the King himfelf and the Farmers ac-

quitted, ibid.

SwissERs, Demand the Affiftance of France againft

the Duke of Savoy, 262. Ail of them firmly uni-

ted againft him, ibid.

T
T.

Hemines, Monfieur, See Rohan, 354, 355, 3J9,

Thou, Monfieur de, 254, 334, 345. Is fent to

treat with the Prince of Condi, the Duke of Nt-
vers, ere. 496. Is well received by them, 499.
The Subftance of his Negotiation with them, 504,
506.

THyBAULT,>€^r/4», his Conduft complained of by the

Englijh Ambaffador, 38.

TiLENus, Monfieur, defired by the Duke of Bouillon;

to write againft Votfiius, 323. Undertakes it, ibid, ;'

TiLLET, Madamoifelle de, 254, 264.

Tonti, Cardinal, See Cardinal of Nazareth, 312,
TooKER, Mr. Is murdered by his Poftihon, 485, _^
Torre, Martin de la, is killed by an Italian ij^'

486.
Treaty, of Jruce between Spain and the Archdukes

and the States of WoW^wd concluded, i. The Sub-
ftance of it, ibtd. 2. Ratifyed by the Archdukes
and the States, 3. Signed by the Englijh and
French Commiffioners , 5. Proclaimed zi Ant-
werp, ibid. Proclaimed at JSr«j^f//;, 16. The Arch-
dukes highly fatisfyed with the Conclufion of it,

ibid. The Treaty made at Dortmund, concerning

the Succeffion of Cleves and Juliers, 43, 44.
Proceedings in the Treaty between England and
Holland concerning Commerce, eye. 161. e^c. The
Treaty with the Proteftant Princes of the Union
in Germany, 163. With the French King, ibid.

The Conclufion of the league Defcnfive with the

French King, 217. The Confequences of that

Treaty to England, 225. The State of the Treaty
at Cologne, concerning the Succeffion of Juliers,

226. The Treaty of Union between King James
and the Proteftant Princes of Germany, concluded

at Wefel, 357. The Names of the Princes con-

cerned, tbid.

Tremouille, Duke </e, 340. Accompanies the Duke
of Bouillon to England, 358.

Trenell, Marquis ^u, fent Ambaffador by the Queen
Regent into Italy, 412. The Subject of his Com-
miffion, ibid.

Trumbull, Mr. The Lord Treafurers Diredions to

him in what manner to proceed with the Arch-

duke upon Mr. Seymours cl^capc into the low Coun-
tries,
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tvies, iyS, ^8l. His Opinion of the Archduke's

Defigns againft the Proteltant Princes in Cermaw^,

4iO. Dcfires the AlTiitance of Sir Ralph W'mwood

in order to his being made one of the Clarks of

the Council, 485.

Turks, their Army routed by the Perfians , 257.

upon which they end a Difpute with the Baito,

of the Venetians, ibid. Fall upon the Chriftians in

Bofnia, Z7 3. The Pretence of their Quarrel, ibid.

Threaten Candia, 413. The Venetians prepiire iot

their Defence, ibid. Threaten to conquer Tran-

fylvania, 443.
TuYLLiERE, IMonfieur la, fent Ambaffador by the

French King to the Palatine oi Newburgh, 83.

Tyrone, Earl of, ordered to leave Ireland, 36, 37.

A large Account of his Defigns in Ireland, 501,

.501. Reflexions upon the whole, 501, 503. is-c.

y
u.

Alette, Monfieur <f<?, 325, 333. See Efper-

Valkenberg, Monfieur, 251.

Vanderberg, Count Henry, comes fecretly to

Jirujjells, 4Z0. Holds feveral Conferences with the

Marquis Spinola, and Count Buckquoy, ibid.

Vandermylle, Monfieur, fent by the States to Ve-

nice, 65. The Subftance of his Commiflion, ibid.

Recommended to Sir Henry Wotton , ibid. Re-

turns from Venice, 107. The EfFed of his Nego-
tiation at that Court, ibid. Acknowledges the good
Offices of the EngUJh Arabaffador there , ibid.

Appointed Ambaffador to Fr<i«ce, 116, 135. Pub-

lishes King James % Letter to the States, 452.

Comes Ambairador extraordinary from the States

to the French Court, 494. The Subjedt of his

CommilTion, ibid. Suceeds in his Negotiation at

the French Court, 496.
Vandyke, 272.

Vantadour, Duke of, is fent by the Queen to Prince

of Conde to invite him to Court, 451.

yATAN, Monfieur, 307. Surrenders himfelf to the

Queen's Mercy, 315. Brought Prifoner to P4r«

,

ibid.

Vaudemont, Count, 255.
Vaux, Lord, obtains a Pardon of his PrAmiinire

,

and is committed to the Cuftody of the Dean of

Wejlminfter, 407.
Velasco , Don Alonfo , appointed Ambaffador in

England, 103. Goes for England, ibid. PafTes by

Paris, 130. Arrives zi Bruffells, 143. His Propo-

fltion for the Match betwen Prince Henry and the

Infanta, 291. The Anfwer of the Court of Spain

upon the Propofal of that Alliance by the Engltjh

Ambaffador there, ibid. The Lord Salijbury's An-

fwer to the Spanijl? Ambaffador upon that Occa-

fion , 292. His Propofition difavowed by the

Court of Spain, 301. Yet avers he had Orders

from the King his Mafter to make it, ibid. Se-

conds the Overture of the Match with Savoy, 308.

Velasco, Don Lewis, 456. 461.

Vendosme, Duke of, the Quarrel between him and

the Duke of Mombazon revived, 370. Is repri-

manded by the King for aiTociating himfelf with

the Prince oi Conde, 455. Retires in Difcontent

from Court, ibid. Purpofes a fecond Time to

retire from Court, 490. Has a Guard fet upon

him, 493* Makes his Efcape, 494. And goes to

Anfinis in Britanny, 497. The King fufpends his

Authority in bis Government of Britanny, 498.

Complains of that proceeding to the Queen, but

without EfFedl, ibid.

Vendramine, the Venetian Secretary, accufed for

holding a Correfpondence with Badoer
, 378. Is

deprived of all his Offices and fentenced to a Years

imprifonment, ibid.

Venice» Doge of, his Charader, 258. Crows in-

difpofed, 367. Dies, 378. His Succelfor , ibid.

The Charadfer of the old Doge, ibid.

Venice, State of, prohibit certain Books wrote in

Favour of the Pope's temporal Authority, to be

Vol. III.

E X.
brought into their S.utt,}x6g. An Account oi

their Quarrel with the Pope about the Jurildiflioirs

in the Blflioprick oi Ceneda, 277. Send a Prove-

^/V(?r to vifit that Country, ibid. Com pell the Po/>e'i

Towns upon the Gulph to fubmit to the Laws of

their State , ibid. Lay a claim to the Port of Go-

ro, 278. P^fecute a Priefi for Murder, ibid.

Their fieady Condud in thefe Difputes, ibid.

Thefe Differences referred to a Treaty at the

Pope's earneft Defire, 289. The manner of their

treating with the Pope in this Affair, ibid. The
Pope defires to enter into a Itridl Alliance with

them, 32r. Their Anfwer to his Propofition,

ibid. Tney take a Fryar, fummoned to appear

at Rome into their Protedion, 322. Banilh cer-

tain F'ryars of the Order of St. Francis ^ 328.

Rcfledions upon their fuperftitious Devotions, 329.
Are apprehenfive of the Confequences of Mathias's

Eledion to the Empire, 337. The Grounds of

their Jealoufies, ibid. Their Proceedings upon the

Death of Padre Marfililo , 344. The Gri/o«; at-

tempt to breik their Alliance with them, ibid.

Their Condudt in that Affair, ibid. Expoltulate

warmly with the Po/'e for his flow proceedings in

the Bufinefs of Ceneda, ibtd. Their Refolunon
upon the Encroachments of the Pope's Subjeds in

the Ferrarefe, 347. And againft the Jefutts upoii

their ereding a College at Cajiiglion, ibid. Send
the General of the Gulph to put their Orders in

Execution, 351. Send the Secretary Vincenti td

treat with the Grifons, ibid. Send an Officer to

the French Court to complain of Monfieur Pa/chat,

366. The principal Matiers alledged againft hira,

ibtd. Purfue the Treaty with the Grifons, 367.
Settle the Difference With the AmbafTador of Ra-

gufa, ibid. Their Judgment againft the Patriarch

of Aquileia, 371. Fall upon the Ufocchi, 393!.

And ftop one of the Motiths of the Po in order to

deftroy the River Goro, 394. Their Difpute with

the Ufocchi referred to a Treaty, 397. Refufe

the Mediation of the Spanijh AmbafTador and the

Pope in their Difpute with the UJocchi and the

Archduke Ferdinand of Gratz. , 416. Refer that

Affair to their General in Dalmatia, ibid. Decline

the Offers of France for renewing the Treaty

with the Grifons, ibid. The Letters of their Mi-

niftcr at Conjlantinople opened by the Vifter, ibid.

Send a Secretary thither to enquire into that Af-

fair. Imprifon feveral of their Subjeds, ibid. Their

Sentence againft the Bifhop of Canea, ibtd. Re-

call the Secretary they had difpatched to Con-

Jiantinople, 417. Arm ihemfelves at Sea againft

the Defigns of the Turks, 430. Appoint Lorenzo
Venter their Proveditor at Cacaro, 437. End the

Difference with the Archduke Firdinand of Gratx.i

by the Interpofition of the Emperour, ibid. The
Terms of Accommodation, tbid. Break off the

Treaty with the Pope, 440. DifpofTefs the ?t~

triarch of Aquileia, of the Government of the

Town of S. Daniel, ibid. Refufe to grant a fafe Con-
dud to two Jefuits attending the AmbafTador of
Poland at Rome, 444. The Caufes of the brcakf-

ing off of their Treaty with the Pope, ibid. De-
cline the offer made them by the Pope for re-

newing that Treaty at Rome, ibid. Reinforce their

Garrifons in Candia, 447. Declare openly in Fa--

vour of the Duke oi Mantua, againft the Duk6
of Savoy, 449. Reinforce their Garrifons neat
Milan, ibid. Send their Fleet to Corfu to havfe

an Eye upon the Spanifi Fleet, 464, Are appre-

henfive of the Defigns of the Archduke Ferdinand,

ibid. 470. Order a Reinforcement of the Garifon

of Crema, 470. The Occafion Of it, ibid. De-
cline the Overture of the Spanifi AmbafTador for

ending the Quarrel with the Ufocchi, 473. Order
their Legi/ii to write in Vindication of the Duke
of Mantua's title, 484. And refolve to afllft him,

ibid. Are diffatisfyed vvith the Duke of Mantua's

agreeing to marry his Brother's Widow without

their Participation, 487. Renew their Treaty with the

Grifons, 487. Oppofed therein by Monfieur Paf-

6 S qt4a(p
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. quale the French Minifter, ibid.

t^ENiER, Lorenzo, is appointed by the Venetians Pro-

veditor of Cataro, 437. Goes to Cataro, 447.

Venier, Chrtjiophero, is taken Prifoner by the U/oc-

chi, and beheaded, 4J7.
Verdun, Monfieur, made firft Prefident of the Par-

liament, i66. His Charader, tbid.

Vere, Sir Francis, his Death, 64. Sir Horace, 8z,

84, 135. Made Governor of the Briel, 80.

Verekin, Monfieur, 64, 107.

Verins, Monfieur, 135.

Vernueil, Monfieur de, zO-j. Sent for by the Queen
upon the Death oi Henry the fourth, 158. Who
promifes to protect her, ibid. Accufed for hold-

ing a fccret Correfpondence with Ravillac, 2^4.

Cleared of that Imputation, 262. Her Son made
Bilhop of Metz upon the Death of the Cardinal

Giury, 359. But is afterwards obliged to yield it

to the Duke of Efpernons Son, 496. But gets the

Archbifhoprick of Thouloufe, ibid.

Vic, Monfieur de, dyes, 295. His Charader, ibid,

ViGNiER, Monfieur, his Book againft the Pope com-
plained of by the Nuncio, 254, The Deputies

of the Proteftants interpofe themfelves againft it,

ibid.

Villa, Marquis ^f, Ambaffador from the Duke of

Savoy to King James, arrives in England, 454.
His Character, ibid. Returns Home, 469.

ViLLERoy, Monfieur, retires in Difcontent from the

Court, 205. The Caufes of it, ibid. Recalled a-

gain by the Queen, ibid. Vifits the Count of Au-
vergne in the Bafiile, 341.

ViNCENTi, is fent by the Venetians to renew the

Treaty with the Grifons, 351. The French Am-
bafl'ador complains of him to the Senate, 377.
Returns to Venice, 378. The Subftance of his

Negotiation with the Grifons, 382, 383. Is fe-

cretly oppofed by the French Ambafl"ador , ibid.

ViNCENzo, Prince, Brother of the Duke of iW<i»?«<f,

puts himfelf into Cafal, 449.
ViTRY, Monfieur de , obtains the Leiutenancy of

Brife upon the King of England's recommenda-
tion, 342.

Vleminge, a fcandalous Speech of his againft King
James, 399.

Union, Princes of the, See Germany. The Subftance

of their Ambafl'adors Negotiations at the Englijh

Court, 163. Prefs the States to fend their Forces

into Germany, 164. The States Anfwer, ibid.

The Treaty between thofe Princes and King
James concluded at Wefel , 357. The Subftance

of it, ibid. The Names of the feveral Princes Par-

ties in it, ibid.

University, of Paris, complain to the Parlia-

ment againft the Jefuits, 307. The Proceedings

in that Affair, and the Judgment of the Parlia-

ment upon it, 314, 315. Their Difpute with the

Cardinals in what Court Matters depending be-

tween them (hould be tryed , 413- The Right

determined in Flavour of the Parliament of Paris,

ibid.

VoRSTius, Conrad. The Englifl} AmbafTador's firft

Propofition in the Aft'embly of the States General

againft him, 293. An Extraft of his Tenets, 294.
Kmg James's Letter to the Englijh AmbaflTador

Concerning him, ibid. A farther Account of him,

295. The King's Profecution of him occafioned

by the Archbiihop of Canterbury, 296. The
tnglijh Ambafl'adors fecond Propofition to the

States General againft him, 304. Several Paft'ages

cxtradled from his Treatife De Attributis Dei, 305.
The Lnglifh Ambafl'ador's Proteftation againft him,

309. becanus a Jefuit writes againft him, 310.
A Propofal made by the Archbiftiop of Canter-
bury, to have his Opinions examined by the for-

reign Churches, 317. The States fuff"er him to

continue at Leydtn, notwithftanding all the Re-
monftrances of the Engli/h Ambaft'ador, 330. King
James publiflics his Declaration againft him, 339.
The States of Holland prohibit the Publication of
any Writings againft him, 340. Is by order of

the States removed from Leyden and commanded
to write againft the Points wherewith he was
charged, 348. The King of £»^/«»d is difl"atisfyed

with this Refolution , and infifts he (hould be ba-
niflied out of the Provinces, 357.

Urbin, Duke of, 423.
Utrecht , An InfurreAion there by the Burghers,

108. Who depofe the old and cled new Ma-
giftrates, ibid. Send a Deputation to Count Mau-
rice , ibid. Their true Defigns , ibid. A farther

Account of that Affair, 115, 116,132, 133, 134.
States fend an Army to befiege it, 138. The
Inhabitants Pradife with other Towns to draw
them into a Rebellion, ibid. The States Army
inveft the Town, 139. The Conditions propo-
fed by the General, ibid. At laft accepted by the
Town, ibid. Some new Commiflions there, 149.
The Refolution of the States thereupon, ibid.

W.

WAlden, Lord, 136, 407.
Waller, Sir Thomas, dies, 469.

Ward, An Englifl) Pirate, 15. Joyns with the Go-
vernour of Tunis, 56.

Waremendt, Monfieur, 116, 135, Dyes at the
Briel in his Way to England, 146.

Web, Lady, dies, 422.

Wentworth, Sir John, 95, 99, loc, 104,
Werp, Monfieur, 203.
Whitebrbad, an Englijh Jefuit, his Speech to fome

of his Society concerning the Archbiftiop of C«»-
terbury and the Earl of Salijbury, 43.

Whitlock, Mr. committed to the Fleet, 460. The
Caufes of his Commitment, ibid.

Williams, Judge, dies, 428.
Winwood, Sir Ral^h, fent a fecond {Time Ambaf-

fador to the States, 58. His Opinion of the French
King's Proceedings in the Bufinefs of Cleves and
the Difpofition oi \he Emperour znA King of Spain
in that Matter, 59. Informs the Earl oi Salijbury

what Steps were taken by himfelf and Sir Richard
Spencer to recommend to the States the maintain-
ing the Proteftanr Religion in that Country, 59,
60. Arrives in Holland, 62. Vifits Monfieur Bar-
nevelt, ibid. And Count Maurice, ibid. Delivers
to the Count the King's Letters, ere. ibid. Con-
ferrs with him upon the Aff'air of Cleves and de-
livers him the King's Mani/ejio , ibid. Relates the
Pofture of that Affair, ibid. The Subftance of
what pafTed in his Audience of the States General,
63. And the Council of State, 63, 64. Conferrs
with Monfieur Barnevelt about the Hollanders fifli-

ing upon the EngliJJj Coafts , ibid. Recommends
Sir Edward Conway to be Governor of the £r/-
el, ibid. Vifits the Archduke's CommiflTioners, ibid.

The Subftance of his Conference with them, 65.
Efpoufes the Caufe of the Count of Emdben,
71. Confers with Monfieur Barnevelt upon that
Affair, ibid. Difcourfes at large upon the Bufinefs
of Cleves, and the Interefts of the feveral Princes
in that Affair, 72, 78, 81. Diredled by the Lords
of the Council in what manner to proceed in ne-
gotiating the Bufinefs of Cleves, 76, Relates to
the Lord Treafurer the State of Affairs in Hol-
land, and the Proceedings between the Commif-
fioners of the Archdukes and the States, 79, 80.

Difcovers the French King's Defigns in the Bufinefs

of Cleves , and difcourfes at large of the Manner
and Confequences of his Proceedings, 83, 84,
88. His Proceedings with the States in the Bu-
finefs of the Count of Embden, 88. And their

difbanding the Englifli Troops, ibid. His Inftruc-

tions for negotiating the Bufinefs of the Succeffion

oi cleves, 112. Conferrs with M. Barwevf// upon
that Affair, 121. And of the Affiftance to be given
by the King of England, ibid. Propofes feveral Mat-
ters relating to that Affair to the Earl of Salijbury,

ibid. Directed in what Manner to proceed by the

Lords of the Council, 126. Recommends the Am-
baffadors of Holland to the Lord Treafurer, 145,

174. Ordered
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147. Ordered to repair to Bujfeldorp, 167, 185.

Conferrs with Count Maurice, and the Penfionary

Barnevelt upon the Affair of Cleves y iTj. His

Opinion of the Affiftance promifed by the French

in that War, ibid, and 178. PrefTed by the Prin-

ces to repair to Dujfeldorp, iip. The Subftance

of his Anfwer, ibid. Diredted at large by the

Lords of the Council to proceed in negotiating

the League with the Princes of the Union, zzz,

ere. Direded in what Manner to negotiate the

Treaty for the Count of Emhden, 261. And in

his Negotiation with the Penfionary for transfer-

ring the French Debt upon the States of Holland,

274, 175, 276, 277. Receives the King's Letter

concerning Vorftius, and his Inftrudions from the

Lord Treafurer in what Manner to proceed againft

him, 290. Informed of the feveral Negotiations

for the Match with Spain, 29 r, zsrc. Direded by
the Lord Treafurer in what Manner to proceed

with the Danifh AmbafTador, 292. His firft Pro-

pofition in the AfTembly of the States, concern-

ing Vorfiius , 293. His fecond Propofition in

the Afl'embly of the States General againft Vorfiius,

304, 305, 306. His Proteftation againft Vorfiius,

309. The Earl of Salijbttry's Reflections upon
that Proteftation and his Condudl therein, 316, cp'c

Various cenfures upon that proceeding, 318, 319,

310, 331, 332. Ordered to expoftulate with the

States tor their ill Ufage of the Eaft India Mer-*
chants, 320, 32 1. The King approves his Con-
dudt, 537, 338. Ordered by the King to offer

the Garter to Count Maurice, 339. And to con-

fult with him about the joynt Marriages between
Spain and France, ibid. His Judgment of the

choice of the new Emperour, 340. His Refleftions

on the penfionary Barnevelt's condud and ambiti-

ous Defigns, 342. And the State oi Holland, 342,

343. His Charader of Count Maurice and his

Condudt, 343. Concludes the Treaty of the Union
with the Princes of Germany at Wefel, 357. Re-
turns to the Hague, ibid.

WiRTEMBERG, Priucc of, 357. Artlvcs at the H<?^«e

in his Way to England, 146. The Subftance of
his CommifTion, 147. Duke of, 303.

WiTHRiNCTON, Sir Henry, is difcharged out of Cuf-
tody, 117.

Wot TON, Lord, lor. Sent Ambaffador to France^

213. A Relation of his publicly Entry, 217. His
firft Audience, ibid. Receives the Oath of the
Queen Regent upon the conclufion of the League
between England and France, ibid. None of the
SpaniardsT^xtitni at it, ibid. Returns to England, 226.

WoTTON, Sir Henry, 107, 256, 432, 461, 469. His
Proceedings with the State of Venice about the
King's Book, 77, 78. Appointed Ambaffador to
the Duke of Savoy, 353. Is well received at Tu-
rin, 367. Returns to England, 384. Declines in

Favour at Court, 407. 'The King is difcontented
with him for a Motto wrote in a Germans Album,
ibid. A particular Account of it, ihid.

Wynekius, 372.

Y.

YElverton, Mr. 117.
Yelverton, Judge, dies, 407.

Z.

ZAne, Almoro, a Venetian Senator, accufed for

holding a Correfpondence with Badoer, 366.
The Sentence pronounced againft him by the
Council of Ten, ibid.

Zappata, Cardinal, 269.
ZuNiGA, Don Pedro de, 229.

ZuNiGA, Don Balthazer, 358.

FINIS.
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